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"1 will stand IIpon my .catch and "'ill set my foot
'/)011 the 'Power, and ?rtll 1ratth to .~f'e 1chat H~ fD411

, ..haTl make to them
/.

~1tdJl1l1lll~tn19~1f»ant ~f~~~Nfi~t'?
QeIforni11lS ~.t~~.U4iaHlsu,talfol"-liaiaIJ

Upon the es}th distress or nat1Gta wit::I perplexity; the sea and the \t'3~tS (the re.stJ~ss. ltl'>conttntNI) roaring; men's ,eurl" f.d'lIl~ them fur fear and for lOOhlll' to UII
Iblnp coming upon tbe e.llh (society); tor lbe I/DIfOn of the bea••1IS (ecc1eslaat.icl,m) ,ball be sb.ken. .• \l'llen ye see these thIng, begm to cume to p....
"'n know lbal the Killidom of God Is al b.ud, Look uP. lUI uP lOur 1ltadI. rejoice, tor lOur redempUon drawelb niib,-M.tt. 2': 33; M.rk 13: 29; Luke 21: 26·111.



THIS JOURNAL AND ITS SACRED MISSION
TBIS ;Journal is one of the prime factors or instruments in the system of Bible instruction, or "Seminary Extension", now beln,

preseuted in all parts of the ciyilized world by the WATCH TOWER BIBLE & TRACT SOCIETY, chartered A. D. 1~4, "F'or the Pro
motion of Christian Knowledge". It not only serves as a class room where Bible students may meet in the study of tJ1P. didne Word but
also as a channel of communication throu/.:h which tlIPy may be reached with announcement" of the Society's coDventions and of the
coming of its traveling repre;;entatives, strled "Pilgrims", and refreshed with reports of its conventions.

Our "Berean Lessons" are topical rehearsals or reYiews of our Societ~"s publisht'd STUDIES most entt'rtainingly arranged, and very
helpful to all who would merit the only honorary degree which the Society accords, VIZ., r", bi Dei .11 wiMer (V. D..11.), which translated
into English is .Minister of (fod's Word. Our trcatment of the International Sunday School Lcssons IS specially for thc older BIble
students and teachers. By some this feature is consiuercd indispensabie.

This journal stands firmly for the defcnsc of the only true foundation of the Christian's hope noW being- so generally repudiated
-redemption through the prec10uR blood of '·the man Chl'ixt Jpf;U8, who gave himse-lf a f an,wm, [a ('orrt"~Jlondlni; priee, a i'Hlhstll ute] for
all". {I Peter 1: If}; 1 r:rifilothy 2: G) Building up on this ~ure fouwlatlon the gold, Hiher antl jH'L'l'lOlI:-, ~tOlll-'d (1 ('Ol·:1:t .. !,'I""• ...; 3: 11...
15; 2 Peter 1: 5-11) of the 'Ynrd of God, its further mi'sion is to "make all see what is the felln\\'llip of the m~stery \\h1<'1I. _ .ha~

been hid in God, ••• to the intent that now mi:;ht be millie kllo\\ II by the church the manifold wisdom of God"-"which in other ages
was not made lmown unto the sons of mea as it is now re\t':l1ed".-Ephesians 3: 5-9, 10.

lt Stands free from all partics, sects anr creeds of men, "h;re it seeks more and morc to hrin~ its eyery utterance into fullest
subjection to the will of God in Christ, as expressed in the llOly :'icriptures. It is thus free to dt'dare hol'lIy \\hatsoc\'er the Lore
hath spoken-according to the divine wisdol" granted unto us to understand his utteratwes. Its atlll1l<1" is not dO~III:ltlC, hut conliIknt;
for we know whereof we affirm, treading with implieit faith upon the Sure promhes of Cod. It i, hud ,I' a IrUSt, to bc u'ed only 11l his
service; hence our deci .... ions relative to what may and what may not appear in lts column,,; mu"''I: be oj{ ~ onhng- to our judgment of his
good pleasnre, the teaching of his \Vord, for the uphuild~ng of his people in ~r3('e &nd l~tlO\\lf'{ke. And \'l' llot only 1.11\ Itt~ but urge OU~

rea\1ers to prove all its utterances by the infallible \\'ord to which reference is constantly made to facllaate ::.uch te>ling.

TO US THE SCRIPTURES CLEARLY TEACH
That the churCh is "the temple of the living God", peculiarly "his workmanship"; that its construction has been in pro/.:ress throut(hout

the gospel a!;c-e\'er sinee Christ became the WOI Jd's H"deemer and the Chief Cornt'r Stone of his temple, thro""ll "lll('h, ·"hen
finished, God's bles,in~ shall come "to all pcople", and they find access to him.-l Corll1thIans 3: 16, 1 .. ; I:pCle,ians 2: 20-22;
Genesis 2<1: 14; Galatians 3: 29.

That meantime the chiseling, shaping, and polishing of consecrated beEc\,prs in Christ's atonement for "in, progrc",es; and when the
last of tlle:-,e "Hying- ~tOll()S", "elect and precious," ~ltall ha"e bl'Cll Illude reauy, the gn~,lt )"i't('r \YOJ km:ln \\.11 Lring all togpther
in the fir,t resurrpdion ; and the temple shall be filled with his glory, and be the meeting 1,1<[(" between God and men throughout
the l\llllenniull1.-Re\"plation 15: (j-S.

~hat the basis of hope, for the church and the world, lies in the fact that ",lesus Christ, by the "raep. of God, ta'ted death for every
nlan," U a ran&otn for all," and WIll be "the true light which ll~htl'th every man that cometh 1HtO the worla", "in due ume".
Hebrews 2: 9; John] :!l; 1 TilllOlh)' 2: 0, 6.

~hat the hope of the church is that she l,lay be like her Lord, "see him as he is," be 'partaker of the divine nature,' and share his
glory as bis jOillt-helr.-l John 3.2; John 17::.!-1; Romans ~ : J i; :! Peter 1: 4.

'That the pre,,,nt mi>'ion of the church is the perfectinl'; of the saInts for the future work of s"n'ice: to deYelop in herself every
grace; to be Gou's witne'S to the wOl'ld ; and. to )Jrepare to be kln;;s and Jlnests 111 the neAt age.-Lpht'sIans .. : 12; ;\Iatthew 24:
14; He\'elation 1; ti; 20; 6.

That thc hope for the world lies in til<) blessinl';s of knowledl';e and opportUI1lty to be broudlt to all by Christ's lIIi1lennial hingdom, the
restitutlOU of all that "as lost iu Adam, to all the wIIllm; and obedient, at the hanus ot theIr Hedeemer and his glol'lfied church.
when all tbe wilfully w!eked will be ueotroyed.-Acts 3: 19-23; h:uah 35.
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OUTLOOK FOR NINETEEN-TWENTY-THREE

l'o. 1

ENTERING upon the dutil'S of another year. \\"e do
. well to view the ~ltuati\Jll bef()]'(' II~. As (,hrJ~tians

our faith i~ bping }Jut to the t<'~t. :-'ome will doubt
less be oyerreaehed by thp ~ednch\"e ill1l1lencps of this
world, ('yell though it is lJ<l,~illg a\m:'. Agaiu:,t s1leh
temptations \H' should £ortif.\' cun·ph.·". If \H' "ie\\" the
condItions about us in tlw lIght of the ScriJltuJ'('~ awl
confidently rely upon the \\"ord of God as to the n'a~Oll

f\l1ll the remedy for pre~ellt ilb, we ~hall be strollg in
;'aith and hence more determined to prrss on during
the year.

WORLD COXDITIOXS-THE CHC](CH AXD THE HARYEST-OCR DUTY-YEAH TEXT.

"TVe all, with open face beholding as in a glass the glory of the Lord, are chanped into the same image from glory
to glory, cem as by the spirit of the Lord."-2 Corinthians 3: 18.

or call be alTered that ,,"ill remove distr('~~i1;g c,mdltions.
Uu' :,ia, once th.; mighty rl1lpin~ of the Czal'~, \rith

her great \1'('aHh, Ic'al'l1illg, and power, is a wreck. OWl'

tlw greater part of thai coulltr}' what is tCl'lll,'d ci\ iliza
tiO:1 l1<1s praciically dl~aPJlearrd an(] thr people h,ve
]'( L\:grad,'d to tlw cOl1d,iiutl of barh;ll'i~1ll and ('alllllktl
I 1'1. '1'1'0 f\ 111' years j'oIlO\\"ing the \rar havr lK'('1l ,he
\rol'~i of all for HU~~Ja. 'Yhen some (lollht that Ihe
thl".":- fCl'ctold in the prophreies could happrn w;ilnn
thr l.ct three or four years, their att('ntion is im lted
to HIl~ ·ia. Once the grPatest wheat-prodlleing e01l1ltry

WORLD CONDITIONS in the world, it suddrnly brcame barrell awl milliuw· of
August 1, 1914, marked the end of the gentile times. peup](' ~hll'\'ed to death. This condition dro\"(' tllr ]'(·(,ple

It also marked the legal endmg of the old world. There to cmmilJalism, and in the valley of the "olga an,i
the olister proceedings 1)('gan, when he whose right it is the Cal1Ca~llS great numbers of human beings ate other
took unto himself his power. Christians vie" ing the human bemgs. As an illustration, in on,e town reeelltlv
dev.elopment of aiTairs in the light of the Scriptures thcre were two hundred prisoners awaiting trial on the
can see the conclusion of the omter proccedings near at charge of cannibalism. Onc man was charged with hav
hand. Satan's empire is toUI'ring to the fall. The right- ing dcvoured fifte('n persons. He protested, sa:'ing that
Iul King is herc. His king1:' pm\"er~ an' 1J2ing exrrcised he had eaten hut seven, and confessed that the fir~t one
and the old order is rapidh- uicintegl'ating that the way was his mnJ "ife.
may be clear for the n'ign of righteousness and the On Kovembel' 1, 1922, a writcr on conditions in
establishment of ('yerlm:ting peace. Europe said III the puhlic press:

The 'Vorld ,rar did not make democracy safe; that is ""'hill' I was in Pra;"'lte last sumlJIPr two ears of ('zpeh
to say, a rule of the peopl!'. by the people all<l for the rpfug"Pes arriy('d frolll the Caue:lsus. TIJPy wt're hrou:,ht by
people. Conditions show that it came far short and, til(' Cz<'eh gowrnmcnt. Thp original pal·t~" was ('OlllflOSP II of

mOl"(' than fin:' Illllldl'p(] persons. Sixty-fo\ll' 0111.\" arri\('cl at
instead of bettering matters. made i 11<'111 worse. None Pr<lg"lI('. TII('y reported to thpir rE'seu<'rs that th('ir ('Olll-
('xcept those who are ea~i]v decelv('d evcr did believe ra(lp;;, mostly women and cllil(]rl'n, had. ])('('11 killpcl or had
that the war would hdtcr conditions for the world succumbed to hunger and privation, and that thpil' ho<ih·s
in general. Those who coined the phrase "make the had been devoured by the cannibal hor<lC';; in the ('au('asus."
world safe for democracy" did not believe such would The public press recently gave wide puhlication to
be the result. They had a selfish motive in using such a the fact that great hordes of Russians \,"ere crossing the
phrase. Now we see that the World War left a great river into Bulgaria and, being driven back to their own
gaping wound which is far from being healed. More side, were immediately shot down by armed forces on
than four years have passed since tlu: signing of the the Russian side.
armistice. On that day the peoplE'S of the world were Private information r,ecently received from Poland is
wild with delight, believing that there would immedi- to the effect that two brethren who w.ere sent into Ru~sia

ately follow praee and prosperity. Now in every land to do colporteur work came back practically physical
the people are in distress, the rulers are in perplexity, wrecks, terrorized by the terrible things which they wit
and men's hearts are failing them for fear. Pestilence, nessed. Amongst other things reported was that what
famine, and revolutions have followed quickly upon the railway trains are operated are so crowded that many of
heels of the war; and no human rewedy has been offered the poor people ride on top of the trains. While a train

•
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was waking .5uch a journey a woman missed her pocket
book. A lad sitting' nparby \1 as accusr(l of taking it. A
comt was at once cOl1stitutpd on top of til() moving train.
This ('Olll't went through a mock trial and convicted the
boy; al1d a hig, burly soldier in the party twisted off his
head aJHl threw the body hetween the moving l:ars.
"'ithin a 8h01't timc the woman found her pocketbook.
'rill' ~anll: conrt tricd her, awl shr met a like fate.

ThcH' hordes of n111leontents are knocking at tlw door l '

of all the nations of Europ('. while their propagalll'tl.
agrnh; are actively promulgating their theories. Xrces
sarily all Europe is disturhl'(l with this condition. A
wrikr in the p1etro]Jolitan press recrntly said:

"The barbarians of the :\'01'1 II wllO on'lTall and clPstl'o~-('(!

the \{Olllan eivilizatioll IIa\'P rplnrnpd to thpir all('ient
hanllts; alld inl\lPll('(! 1),1' hun'~Pl' al)(! a 11 ..,.11'" fOl' ]llul)(I<'r,
they arp ngain sur~ill~ n~.ulil)-..:t tIJp hilITip1", illlpo:-.:pd bp1"'CP11
them and the sun-kiss,'(! \'allp~ S of tlI(' ~I' irl'ITanpall."

Frolll thc Scriptural ~tandp\)il't l'al .. (Ill<' i~ the ]Joint
from \I'h ieh dircd ions arc llaJl1pd: lWI1(,p tlw "1101'1 h
c011111I'y" would IlP that of l{us~ia, 'I'h,· proplwt .Ji'rpllliah
forptold the eOlldltion~ now o!Jsp]'\'ed in t:lIs~ia, "()ut of
the Jlorth an evil ~ha]] hrpak forth UPOIl a]] til(' illhah
ita\lts o[ the land." (.Jeremiah 1 :14) "For I \I'ill hrill~

evil 1'J'OI1l thp north. a11(l a g'l'l'nt destructioll." (.Tpremiah
4: Ii) RrJ1Jfit, as uspll in th" Scri ptures, lS a hpe of the
world, 'I'lll' sanw prophet says: "Eg-ypt i" likp a \,<,1''\'

fail' lll'il'('I', hut dp~trndion comdh; It cOllleth out of the
nortlI, ... The daughter of Egypt shall hp l'ollfound"ll;
81w slInll Ill' (lpli\,,<'1'('ll into the hand of tIl(' ]1pople of the
nort II." (,Tel'pmiah -~G: 20. '2-1) \\"atprs are a symhol of
pcoplp, (Bl'I'datlOll 1?:1.:J) In cymbolic phrase the
proplll'i "1'1'IllS to l'der to condihons now beginning:
wl'hlls "aith the Lord: Behold. waters risc up ont of
the 1101'1 h. and shall he an ovrrIlol\'ing flood, and shall
overflow thr land. and all that is therein; the city. and
them that IbH,ll tlll'rein: then the nwn shall cry, and
Itll the iJlhabitants of the land shall hOlrl."--Jer. '17: 2.

'j'l}('s<, prophecies seem to refer to a 11101 ement, dc
~tru<·tiVl· ill its natur,r, that begins in the north c01f,ntry.
While Christians mnst not participate in this or any
othc'r tronhle, it hecomrs illl' duty of the child of the
Lord to ('all the people's attention to these t('j'rible thi ngs
ItS a fn lfillmpnt of diyine prophecy, evidpnclIlg where
we an' on the str"am of timp,

'('oda,\' Elll'opr is lIlHl,Prgoing its greatest crisis since
tIll' hl'g III ning of tll(' ".orld \\"ar. France is on the \'<'rgc
of a IiIl,lIJ('ial collapsl·. She facps a grrat (leftcit with no
n'soll 1'('pS of r('\,e1111p in sight. JIp!' people arc re~ill'ss,

!tah's ('on~titutiollal g'()\,ernnwllt has fallpll: and Hah'
is JIO\l' ill the haulls of a clidator. whieh g-owrnm"nt
may prl'\,ail for a while, hut will be of brief duration,
Coml it ions in Poland are far \l"Orse than those descriherl
b,\' thp pllhlic pre"s. Practically everyone has turnerl
profitl,pr. Under their law the owner of propprty has
nothmg to say as to who shall occupy it amI the amount
of 1,'111 10 1H' pajll. This is ddrrminrd bv the state
lI.uthol'ib,~s. The tenant, however, placed in the property

may put somebody else in and charge a large sum there
for, of which the landlord gets not a p.enny. And whib
this is a technical violation of the la\I', the law officers
wink at it. Property owners arc diseouraged. The peo
ple are in distress; many of them are staning, The
saJlle property conditions prevail in Germany and A,us
tna.

Au~tl'ia. ~e"thing- with unrest, is on the verge of an
othrl' ]'('\'olutiou, lIer finances are a \neck; her hnsi
J1('SS is practically gOll0. In (;l'l'mam' t]\(' ppoplp aI'e in
dpspa I r !)('caus(' of their economic and rood eOIHlltiollS.
A eolll \rinter is on, WIth stanatiou stll'lUg milllOlis in
tIl(' 1'a('l'.

Eligiand has rl'cpn1]." had a ChUlIW' of g'o\'emmpnt.
\I~hil'h 11';1, llothlllg sholt of a relolution; ami tIll' 1ll<lll

\rho for s('\'Pl'aI \('ill" llil' \1 il,llkel tl\(' p()\rer of tlw
natioll nO\l' mll-t tal,;(' a Iim'k ~I'at. Thl' Lahor part,l' ha"
l)("~n ;I,lIanccd to an "i:iclHI po~ition. 1\ ith more ildlH'l'
(,~lt, t' ;111 :JJI'. .1SlJlllth ilt.d .\11', 1.1,)\<1 (;, Ol'gl' l'Olllhillpl1.
~l1J,'ady ha\'illg' lo~t 1':;0\ pt <lI1,1 11'1'111l1d. Britain I'.'al'.'
tlll' loss of IIHIJa. which \\o\l1d nll'au thl' H1IJid di~intl'

gration of the '·llIpin'.
H,'('l'llth' th"n' 'h,('mhl.'d in Home ll'ad(']'s of the '\[os

lem llatiolls. \rho l'anj(' for a ('onf"renep as to ways ami
means for o\'erthrO\I ing tIll' British rmpir(', The trouhlc
with l1w T1ll'k iu thl~ Xear E;l~t and tlw Balkans tlU'l'at
ens to plunge the who]p world into wlOther \rar.:\1l
the nations a fel\' Illouths ago were agl'l'pllJg to dii'cu'm,
and now every nation is lliakiug' fl'\'l'l'i~h preral'ation
for war. A short tnne ago th"l'p CHme to .\ml'1ica a dlS

tingLli~llPd citizen of Frame, with the 0\ idpnt pUrrh)~e

of inducing America to pn'parc for another svnfliet a'lti
to take the side of France.

In the Unitecl ~tnt('s the r('e('ut elections have demon
,trated thp dis~a11~JadlOu exi~ting amongst the pl·oplC'.
Two years ago th l· ('ouutrY \I'ith an o\'enrhelmin,~ ma
jority of 7,000,000 turned down the officprs in p()\l'er.
In tIll' l'pecnt plpdion the IH'Jlclulum swung to the oth"r
extl'l'me. Is it allY wond"r that the statpsmen are in
perpll'xit,\, and the I]('(lple in distress?

EWll till' finaJ1ciPl'~ are now tremhling. According to
Mr. B. C. Forh",;. \\ ho writes for the daily press and
who spl'aks with iluthorih from a \l'orIdly standpoint,
it is fpared that tI\(' incoming COllgn'f'S will enact laws
elimiuating the gnarant('p of a fail' rdurn to raJllray
capital. a bonus law adding ,,'.:tra hnrdl'ns to taxpayers,
a law interfering \rith illP F('lleral Hpserye Act, a tax
ll"signpd to bear chipfly on l·api1n!. :JJr. Forlw" ~ays:

"Th",,,p financiers arc follOlI-ing clos"ly political and 1'0

clal de\'elopments in Europe. and they do not like the
way things are gOillg-."

Without doubt the Unitl'd Statps is in far hptt"r con
dition, economically speaking-, than any C'Olllltr,\' in the
world; and it is reasonable to expect a ~hort period of
prosperity in this country. and partiC'li];lrh' i'l ('prtain
portiom of it. This period of proO']lf'!' ill' II ill fll!'llish a
test f01" some of the Lord's people. Xot Iwrmitting their
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vision to extend beyond the borders of the United States,
some will be inclined to think that our calculations with
reference to what may transpire within the next few
years are enti]'pl,\' wrong and that we had better slow
ulJ 111 our proclamution o.f tlte lllesbuge or the Lord's
kingdom. 'Ehis will be a great mistake. Let us see to it
that we do not permit andhing to prevent us from pro
claiming the llll'""age 01 the presence of our Lord and
the kingdom at hand.

THE CHURCH AND THE HARVEST

Looking over the field from the stanopoint of the
cOllspcrated Chridiall we hn rc every reason to bc gl'atc
ful alld to rejoice. The chul'(;h generally is in goo(l con,
dition. While thcre is a tcndrncy amongst some to be
overreached by tIll' conditions of this world and to have
their ardor for thc Lord's kingdom somewhat dampcnrd,
such is the exc('pi ion and not the rule. Generally spcak
ing, the COllSp('l'atNI e\ erywhere are alert an(l acb \'(. in
the proclamatioll of the kingdom. Thcy realize that the
King is here; that hi,- kingdom has begun. In thr COUIl

hirs mffering the g/'('utc'r amount of trouble Hwrc is
greater aetivit.v on the part of the truly comecl'ah·(1. In
Germany during the l,a"t year there has heen a tn·men
dous witness of the truth; awl the peoples whos,e h('luts
are sad and who \ ipw nnsatisfaetory cOJl(litions are in
quiring the rea SOil w11,I', and many have turned their
minds to l'l'ading God's \\'on!.

The Cedar Point ]{psolution, calling attention to the
fact that the rrmrr]:-' for tll<' ills of the present orrler is
the Mcssianic kingdom and bearing" a mes-age of ,g'oo.l
tidillg~, peacr, sahation, amI hope to the peoplP, ha, hall
a wide circulation,: and as the people stud,r the COJl(li
tiOIlS in the hght of \"hat is there set forth many more
tum to the Lord's "'onl for consolation.

I n Austria the truth is having a wider circulation
than ever. It ,,'as report('d in these columns ,OrJlr~ months
ago how an attempt was made to break up a Illl'rting in
Vienna, which in part succ,eeded after the lecture was
well-lIigh fini~lH'cl. Our readrrs will be interested to
know that a 1I0tice published in the paper the next day
to the effect that the cause for such disturbances is set
forth in the Worcl of God and explained in our litcra
ture, resnltrd in more than five thousand orders for the
")Iillions" book iu Ips:, than three weeks; and now the
Socic,ty's represPlltati\'e in Central Europe reports that
a elass of Bible Studl'nb attcnding regularly the mrrt
ing's in Vienna numbers more than two hundrell, and
that thil'ty-s('\(>n have recently consecrated and symhol
ized their cOl1Srcnil iou. 'rhus the Lord makrs the \Hath
of man to prai~e him, owrruling ~atan's interference.

From Scandina\'ia comes the report of an incl"eascd
interest in the truth there and greater acth'itv on the
part of the brethrr·n; und this is gratifying indeed.

The million or more copies of books contracted for by
the Society for continental Europe during the past y,'nr
ha\'r heen completed and are going rapidly into the
hands of the people.

From Switzerland come reports of an increased inter
est in the truth and greater zeal on the ])art of the
brrthren in publishing the message of glad tidings.

Hrccntly Glasgow, Scotland, had a general convrntion.
A report from the chairman of that convention amongst
other things says: '·This was not only the best conH'n
tion, but the largest we ha\'e had here yet. We do not
know exndh' \rlwt Cellar Point ,,'as but if it was hetter, "

than the Clasgo\1' conwnt ion It must hare been more
than BU blime." The coud Ition of the church in Great
Hritaiu has 11('\'('1' !>rcn better, and the hrrthrrn are
zr'aIOll' and ('al'll(>"t ill the ]lrodamation of thc Inpssage.

From Hrother Gpol'ge Youug, \\'ho for the past year
ha, kCll ill i 11<' \\'est IudH's, and British and Dutch
l,uiana, eOIl]('., i hI' J'l'pOl't of a greatly incl"paseu interest
in the truth ill that ~CdlOll of the world, a larger at
trndallc(' at all 111<' Jlu!>llc mreting~, \"ith houses packed
out. an(l \nth a ('orr,ri'pOlIlling increase of zeal and uevo
tion on thc part of the hrethren.

From Canada thc :-:ol'icty's representative likewise re
port- inc]'('a,,"'ll illtp]'('st and zeal in the proclamation
of th n me'-"il:~l'.

From .\.II,-tI'HIJa conll'S the report from Brother W. W.
JdllJStOIl of a gn'atl," increased interest in the work
th('l"e aJIlI of a ('OJ l'l'sjJOlH!mg zeal manifrsted on the
pari of thr brpihrl'1l and a growth in grace.

I II thc [' 11 Ih l Stutf'S the classes generally are in
splc'lldid cOlldltion,: and while here and there some may
he IOlilld IrhoH' I'alth g'rm\'s weak, this is not the rule.
OCl'U,iOl1l1lly a c!;l:':' i,; found that says: "Why should we
cOlltinue to l)]'P'1(·h ·milllOlIs now liYing "ill never die?'
Why ('all "'e Ilot hu\'(~ something else?" These shoul(l
ha\'e in min<l that the walls of Jericho were compassed
ahout thi1't('rll times heforc they fell. Doubtless those
who walked a1'OIlIl([ them, blowing their horns, had sim
ilar test, to \I'hat some of the brethren now are having.
Prohahly tIll'," said : 'Joshua must be very foolish to
ha\'e thi, dOlle.' But in due time the Lord rewarded
faith. \re should remember that the Lord caused Mosrs
to appear se\'pral times before Pharaoh amI underg'0
some trying cXperil'lH'p, with that ruler heforp hr was
pel'lluttrd to lead the c!uldren of Israel out of captivity.
Doubtle,;s the Lord jJel'luits these things in order to test
our faith and lovc and devotion to him.

OUR DUTY

The outlook for the )'rar 10:23 is indee<l encouraging,
As we vie'" thr di,-illtl'gration of the old order as so much
evidence hea r iIIg 11 JlOll ful filled prophccy. proving con
clusively the pn,,('ll('r of thr King and the king'clom,
erery 011(' of Ow Lord's cOlH'erated sh01l1d gird uJl tIl(>
loini' of Ill" milld and 1)(' ,ob('r. prC"SllJI! on, knowin!.("
that I lc-tory a\l'ait~ en'ry olle who thu,; continues faith
full~" to the eml.

The apo,;tle Peter had a vision of the time which we
now see actually. Clparj~· it appears to all the conse
crat,ed that the present order is being dissolved and the
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new order coming in. "Seeing then that all thc~e thing~

shall be di~~olved, what manner of persons ought ye to be
in all holy conversation and godliness ?"-~2 Pder 3: 11.

'rhere arc two primary thlllgS we can now do and
which (J<>vohe upon us to do: (1) To faithfully \\~it lll'~S

to the truth as opportunity offers; ami (2) to ht' ,0 (':\:<'1'

(:i~('d hy tl~e experic'npC's that COl1ll' to liS that 'lYe' LollY

drv(']o)l charaett'r plea'iil1g to the' FatlH'r. 11m" a,~,'Ll'lLg

cur vidory and ilw \rilllling of tit" pI'JZ', 'j'llCSl' t\IO
things are so clasply allied that tlwy arc llls"parahle. As
ambm;sadors of the King of killg" llild Lord of lords \H~

must now be faithful to 0111' eOWllant. am] to do so 'II e
must continue faithfully to testify the ]]ll'anin~ of tlw
things that ,ue seen by all amI to point tlw V";jlle to the
better thing-~ that are soon to COllll'. Our rfflJrt~ \rill be
misundentood by some; whiL, oth('rs. under thr illilu
ence of the ad\ ersary, w]ll (klih~']'atdy mbrepresent ns.
They 'will even accuse us oi h,ing ill league 'II ith the)
radical element, seeking to oYC'rthrow the gowrmneut.
'l'he Lord himself was likewise falsely aeeus{'(1.

As (,hri~iians w,e have no part in the twuhles that
afliid mankind. Our part is to stan(l aloof from all,
taking sides with none and pointing' out to other" thnt
the hope and salYation of the world 1J(>~ not in intel'lla
tiOllUl conferences or polit]('al lt~l.'~ II"" OJ' scheJlles, hnt
that the onlv hope is the }r('.;~iillll' kil1~'rl.om. ~ome

will nUo,umler,tUlId us here and ~a:~ that 'Ire are alho
eating a rule by the Jews, meanillg the lm)fij~'{'l'illg .1ew.
Of course we haye no such thought ill mimI. '''hat we
do hold and teach is that the Lord "ill take charge of
the government and will run it in righteousness, and
t':at his repr,esentatiYes will be the faithful Jll('n of old,
Ahraham, Isaac, Jarob, and other~ of the approyed ones
of (;od resurrected to perfl'cted human condition.

It i" a blessed priyilege we have thus to te~tify to the
sin-sick and oppr,essed world, showing the p('ople that a
beeth' day is at hand. As Christians \YC are lot pessi
mi"t". We are anything but pessimist. \\ l~ are reall:v
the only optimists on earth; for we view tl](' present sit
k.c,ull ]Jl culmnesB, hnowmg that the Lord will hring it
out on the right side and that soon he will establish a
condition of righteousness and lasting peace in the earth.

YEAR TEXT

The text for the year 1923 rl'lates to the transforma
tion of the Christian into the likeness of our Lonl and
Master Christ Jesus. The complete transformation into
his character likeness is the earnest desire of everyone
of his faithful followers. It should be thl'ir daily effort
to accomplish this insofar as it lies within them. ,rhile
we are giving testimony concerning the presence of the
King and his kingdom, this must be prompted by one
motive: namely, love for God and the Lord Jesus and a
love for the betterment of our fellow creatures. And we
must strive to be so exercised by the experiences which
come to us that they will develop in us the character
liliene8~ of our Lord. St. Paul declares: "Whom he

l God] did foreknow, he also did predestinate to be con
formed to the image of his ~Oll." (Homans 8: 29)
Again he ,ays: ",YOTk ant your O\yn sahatian with feal'
a];cl tl't'lll1Jll~lg; for it is C;d who worhth in you botJl
to will and to do of Ill" good pll>lh1l1'e." (Philippian"
2 :12.1;\) 'l'he body mcmkr" 111\1"t he made like unto
tl", []I'l1(1. and tl;e bod:~ 1,' 1lJLel'~ ll111St be coworker
to~~d~]('r \\ ith God to acc0];lpli~h this end.

81'('i \1/2: then that 'lye are euteri I1g 11 pall another year,
IH'llCI' n \ I'ar l]Can'r the COnS\1]lllltatlon of our hop.es,
how a)lpr~)pl'iat{' the year text: "\\' I~ all, with open face
h{'ho]ding a~ in a ,:.;la'~ the glory of the Lord, are changed
1l,tO the ~,lJl](' ima:~e from glory to glory, even as by the
"pirit of the Lord !"

"II'e all" means all the members of the body of Christ
thi" side till' \UJ 1. All who in fact are in the race for the
ll"1Z{~ of the lugh {'ailing must be included in this clas~;

fur tho"" to \\~hom the t,':\:t does not apply could not be
of the c"In"" t1:at is being transformed. The text dQ{'~

not ,:('{'m to admit of any exception.
"11' ith () pen face" mean~ those who have their vision

illuminated by reason of the begetting and anointing of
till' hoi:' spint; those who hayc put away prejudice,
super,tition and fear and who are trusting implicitly in
in the 'Yon] of God. .It means those who have but a
siJlgl(' purpose; and that I,urpose, to know and to do thc
\nll of GOll. To this end such arc applying their minds
to a~cl'rtain the good and acceptable and perfed \\~ill of
God. It means those who arc hol(l!ug to the truth for
the 10l"e of the truth, and not holding to it or abandon
ing it bl'eause some orw els,e is doing lJ1;:(:wise. It means
one \rhose heart is set fully upon the Lord with a deter
mination to lw faithful, regardless of \\ ho else mayor
mny llot hi' faithful.

'~n('h()ldiIiU as in a mirror" means those who are fixing
tlll'ir mind UpOll the Word of Cod an(l rdying upon his
prom i"t". ,Ylll'n we look into a mirror we see the reflec
tion of 0111' {'ountenam'('; allli eYidl'll('I'" of character or
lack of charad,\'r arc "II rittl'n ul"m that countenance.
1'111' minor \1 ithin the nH'aning of thi~ text, however, is
the 'Yun] of GOll, w111l'h reIled" til<' character of the
Fath('r and of his belo\ed SOIl. Olll" :-;ayior. The spirit
of tl11' Lord is in his IYord; and t:lO,:(' \1 ho haye his spirit
are specially attracted to his Won1. Fixing the mind
upon the ,Yard of God, stu(hing it and meditating upon
it, 011,(' there beholds rf'11eded the attributes of the divine
character: to \\"it, \\~isdom. justice, 10\~e and power.

The transformation \1 hich guarantees one's abundant
entrance into the kingdoJll will not be accomplished by
vic\\"ing the dl'f('{,t" in others, nor by meditating upon
one's own defect" ; nor \rill it be accomplished by finding
fault \\"ith the eHorts of others in the proclamation of
GO(l's Word. A n1('re Imowle(lge of the Word of the Lord
will not prepare one for the kingdom. It is not sufficient
that 'In' nH'rdy understand the divine plan and rejoice
in the fact that God has made gracious provisions for
mankind. We must do something more. We must
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de\\" ,,'jth joy the wO]1(I"1'[lll character of our Father
111\(1 Oll!' Lord, and shive da ily to copy that character.
We nlll"t with gladlle~~ of III art tell the mes,a~e to
otl\('r,,; and if In' n'ally loY(' the Lord, we cannot refrain
{rom tPlli11g it. UPUl'l''' l~ sec that the two things,
Eeryice prol11jJl\'u hy love and an honp,t effort to grow
ill the likl'ne", of the Loru, are (~s"el1tial to e\'ery one
Ivho woulu gain the prize.

"Prom [Ilory to glory, am as by the spirit of the
],0/'11." Glory means a 1m,ition of hOllor ill the Vrp,Pl1ce
or till' Lord. The Lord is 11011' ]Jl'p~"lIt. Each one of hi,,;
lIJllha-,-a,1or" hold" an honorilhll' l'0~,tio11 beeause of }'('p
reH'Jlt illg the Lord. The tr" tl~rlll'1:' t I :,~ pOlrer alld influ
enCl' is the spirit of tlw LOl'd: mid a- one is prompted
by the Lord's spirit i'alihfllll:-' io perform his cOWllant
in the ]JOi,itioJl h(, nO\1 OlTllpil'''. tlll're i" il gra<lual trans
formation frOJl1 OlH' d('gn'(' or glory to a hi,','lwr degree,
111t1l11aiPly 1'('al hillg' 11w ]Jo-itillll II ith tl](' Lo]'(l in his
klllg<lom, wl1<'l',p tlll'rc Irill h(' illlnl'ss of joy and pl('as
U1'P:; for eycrmon'.

•\" Ire look into this diYiJl('lY provided mirror what
do we sec?

DlVI~E ATTRIBUTES

In the Wonl of (;od I\,(~ H'p thp divi11e attriblltes
rd\I'd0(1 \\'i"dOl\\ . .i\l~til'0. 10\0 and flO\\'('1'. The diviue
dtl'ihlltl''', ill N111al nlH1 ('Yild halnllpe. 11'(' tr'1'1n charactl~r.

Thl' ('oll1pld'(' ,nlll'tilil'alloll of the hod.1' llwmhl'r, of
CIll'l,t i- tll1' \I'ill of (;od: tint i" to ,ay. their :,ctting
a~id(' jo]' hi" 11-1' ilnd io]' )-:j'()ldh into his hb'lWSS is his
flllI'P(l-(' (,,)II('('rIIilli! t11('111.

"'(' 1\ ;1(1: ""1\1101\ 11 11 lit,) (;od are all his works from
till' I)('f.:illl\ill~ III' 111(' W01'\II." (Acts 13 :18) Hence we
cOI\('1I1( II' i hnt t!1l' d i \ Ill(' attl'lbute of wisdom completely
fOl'lllllLttt'd the diline plan concerning man before the
ht'gllllllng" of tl1l' ("-.I'('lltion of any part of it. Dil'ine
IJo\\,('r jJut iIIi\) OjH'nltioll (,1't'atp(1 man. Thereafter di\'ine
ju~tice hel'amp al'lI\C concl'rning man. ''.In,tiee and
.i IId,~lll('lIt a1'p tIll' i Oll1ldutIOIl of thy throne." (Psalm
~'!) :1 1) .Tellm all ill the l'xpreise of his dil'ine attributes,
II i-dom. jn"ticp. Ion', a1ll1 po\\'er, decides what must be
d01l('. ;)11(1 hi" l1:'('i~ion i" designated his will; or other
Iri~l' datt'(I, his lall'. CO(l', I"ill expressed toward man is
his la\\' cOl1cerning man. To man he C'xpre"sed his law:
"'1'1)(' ~\1111 that "illnpth it shall die." The infraction of
thi~ la \1' mw,t ]'I'-nlt in the p('lwlty prescribed; hence
the Om('I' oj jll,-twI' is to see that the law is enforce<1
in Idtr-l' n1ld 111 spll'it. Thp 1lJ1challg'0ahlcness of .1eho
lah i~ jlltl-tndl,(1 hy hi~ ju"tice. .Tt'ho"ah n('rer phangcs.
lll' 1l1'\('1' 1\\;,k!'" a mistnkl' anll ne\'('r d00s a wrong, Ii
r:od 1\1'1'1' nl;jll-t, WI' should hal'e no hasi,- fol' 0111' nhltl
]Jl,~ ,'olliidl'111\~ 1111(1 iilith ill him; but I)('ill,~' jll-t w(' mal'
he ,\11'(' that h,· will l]('"er faill1s nor forsake us. .Jl1'tic'e
awl 1I'llth go hanl1 ill hand. ,Justice may h0 pl'Ojwrl,v
u~ell as a ,~'no!l\ Ill01t-; tP1'll1 for rightcousn0ss.

.1s ,,'e b0hold 1111'ine justic0 rd10et('11 from hi- 'Yor<1
we arlO to strive to copy that quality of e:11aracter. .Tll~hce

is the first thillg necessary in the building of our own

character. This does not mean that we are to demand
justice of ewry one. It does mean, howen'r, that "'(l

are to render justice to all men. ,re must first be just
]wfOl'e we can manife,t 10l'e; and \I'h0re one resorts to
injl1,..tiec it is an evidence that he has eeaoed to exercise
the quality of love for the time heing at lrast. This is
one of the tests that are now upon the church. ,Jesus,
referring to this time, said: "Because iniquity shall
abound, the 10Yl' of many ,hall wax cold." (l\IatthClv
24:12) Iniquity means inequity, unrighteousness, or
inj \I"ti(,0, the wry antithesis of ju,tice. We should not
10'1' confidence in allY perSall without a just cause
or ]'(·:1~011. We' ,hould not indulge in evil surmising or
evil ,..p(''1klllg: of another. Such a course is unjust. ,Just
ice kllo\\'~ 110 compromise and no deviation from the
fiw(1 rule of adion. X0 one IS entitled to thanks for
doi ll,!!.' j \\.-1k '''hill' it is the flriYil"gp of a Chn,tian to
r0('I,jre jll,-tir0 from everyone, yet if he ,11tft'r~ injustic'~

it is likel,i-!' hi,- privilege to bear it. No Chri,tian will
he authoriz0d, ho\\'('ver, under any circumstances to deal
unju,tly Irith anotlwr.

Lore is the qualit:-, of character that 1wompts one to
do good unto anoth0r 01'en at a ~a('rifice to himself.
"Go<1 so 10ve<1 the \\'()j'ld that he gan' hi" only hegotten
Son, that \I'hosoever helieveth in him shoul<1 not perish,
hut have cverlasting life." (,John 3:16) It was love
that made proyi~ioll for the redemfltiol1 of man. In
God's due time he began to maniiest his love to\l'ard
mankin(l, and this manifl'station ;:e mallp particularly
in thp sending of Jesu" to be our H01kemer. "H('rej~1

is love, not that Ire 10\'ed God, hut that he 10l'ed us, anll
sent his Son to be th,e propitiation for OUl' sillS. In tIll.,
was manifested tllP love of God tOll'ard lIS, h0('all~e that
Gael sent his ol1ly hegotten Son into the world. that lye
might live through him." (l,John 4 :10,~) Thus wa
sec that the loye of God Iwi11g mauif(,~te(1 to man caused
him to suf1'C'r a great 'aeriIicl'. cb \I'e hrhold his charac
ter thus reileded from his 'Yard WC' are taught that trU.:l

love upon onr part can he manifested only by sacrifice.
Our adoration of ,Jehovah and our joyful 'submission to
his ",ill lift" us up to the point of laYing him suprrmelv
because of his true worth. It brcomes our privileO'r,., ,
tl1l'n. to ,arrifice our time, strength, enrrgy, money, in
fll1l'ITI'. and whatsol'wr we have, to glorify the Lord
Je'hOl ah a11(1 our Lord ,Jesus in telling forth the quali
ti0~ of (haraetpr po~sess,l'd anll manifested by them.
IIenl:p thI' 01111' plea"illg moti"e for service is that of
lon' ,: and 11'11('1'1' Ion· pro;11pts the aetion of the Chrhtian
then' is 110 fear either of man or of other adversary.

True love for tl1l' Lonl J ehoyah is the result of an
ahl<lilJ;.i l'onJi<lenc8 ill him. Trusting in his absolute
]JOIn'r an(1 10l'e towanl us, and in his justice and his
\\'i -dam pXl'l'l'i"ed for us. we 10l'e him with all our mimI,
,b'('llgth, Iwart. and ])('ing. Hence we joyfully saerifit·,~

Idwhoelt·r Ire han" that his name might be glorifiell.
It is the holy spirit, the spirit of God operating in us,
that leads us to this development of character; and
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thus by this power or spirit are we transformed into
his character likeness.

Lm C' fur th,' hrcthrcn mcans an unselfish desire to do
good tu tl\(-m. 311(1 doing good, even thollgh it cm-ts us
much. Hccognizillg a hrutlH'r as a fp!low m('111 hnr jour
n('yini::' to\\'ard thc k11l1.!:(]olll. our hone;.:t hrart's cksire is
to' ~e~~ him pr,)gl"'~S. .Jll,tll'e \\'ould forbid us trying to
do injnry tu hun. La\'(· \\'0111<1 impel us to mak(' a sacri
fice that h(' lllight h:· lmildcd up on the most holy faith.

Loye for the }Jcopb- of thp \\'orld does not mean a
desire to haye tlwJ[' ;):'Ill'(j\'al or to a:~Tl'C with them;
but it nwans a (h in- ('n our part to lwlp the propl('s of
the world hy poidll1;": thrill to thr ollh ])],';)IIS of saha
tion and blessing, And since we src that C;od 10Y<'d us
while \\'e \\'ere sillnrr:". de\'eloping that Godlike attrilmtr~

w,e shall haw' a pit\' for thr poor groan ing ('reabon and
a sincere, hOlll',.:t d('~1re to see thelll benefited by a bptter
condition. ...\n(] this 1m (' lc,1(ls us jO,dlllh to tell to
thrm the IllP;,;):' , of th,,' :\Ii',,;anic kingdom. The ma
jority of thr p (;,Ie" d the \\'l!dd. ('spi'cia]],\' thp lpadrrs,
arr arrayed a~:<l1J!~t c;, d\ !Jl'upl('; hp1;cp t('l'lllpd ('nclllies.
But \1'(' arp COlll1ll;)lIdr,d to lo\'r 0111' cncm1('," as God loyes
his. This d,J"s Il t mpan to s,\'lll]'athiz' \\'ith their course;
b11t it dol'S m( an tu ha \ c an hOliest. ,111('Crp dpslre to see
thelll lifted out of the mire and degradation and given
a position of hlessing.

"'e yiew the terrible com]itions of the world as herein
before brieily deseribed; and \\'hile we arc not at all in
sympathy with any of the \rick:edlles", crime, and wrong
doing carried on by any cla"s or any pcoplp, yet the
heart', sincerr drsire of the Chn"twn is, promptrd by
the spirit of the Lord, to see all classes of men lifted
out of the mire or degradation and to sre them enjoy the
sUlllight and blessing of the .:\le",ianic kingdom now
coming into power.

From the divine mirroT we sec the \\-isdom of Jf'hovah
rdlpdrd. Wisdom permitted justice to act first. Wisdom
held back love until the duc tillle for its manifestation;
and \\'isdom in due time will operate the power of God
to the general good of all mankind.

Wi"dom is knOlrlf'(]ge applieu iTt such a mannpr that
will result in the grmti'st amount of good. We acq11irf~

knOlrledge from the ,run1 of God. We study the Word
of God that we ma~- tlwrehy ascertain his good and ac
c,eptable and perfi'et will. We become wise. then, in pro
portion as \I'e imbihe and follow the IVord of God.
Henee as we ]H'hold the pcrfect wisdom of Jehovah and
striw to eopy it \\'e are transformed into this attribute
of charadeI' lil,:('ness.

The tinw has come for the Lord to exercise his power
concerning the kingdoms of this world. JehOl ah is ex
ercising this through his great and beloved Son Christ
Jesus, the King of kings and Lord of lords. In Hf'vf'la
tion we behold a picture of our Lord, "called Faithful
and True, and in righteousness he doth judge and make
war." He comes forth now to exercise divine power
against the unrighteousness of Satan's empire. The

members of the body this <ide the yail POSSf'SS littlf' or
no power, nnd what,oen'r tlu'Y havp tlwy are admolll~'hed

to USf' but for one plll'pO'I'. 'i lu'~' are specially arl!:WIl
i:,lll'd npl'E'r to use \I'hat IiUl:- po \I PI' they havc as the
\1'01'] d U,('S it. "For tlh)\ !'~ h ":(' 1':;11 k ill the flesh, \I'f' do
not \I'ar after the fle"h; for the \\'('apons of our \\'arfare
arc not cal'llal. hut llll;.dlty through God to the pulling
down of strong ho](k" (~ Corillthians 10: 3,4) In pro
podi,)Jl as we have tIll' spirit of the Lord, in that pro
portion wc will use what faeulties \\'e possrss to the
LonL glory. It is our prinlpge. then. to exercise the
IltUl' pu\\'('r with \l'll1ch \\'(- are ('1](lo\l'rd on this side the
"Iil in a(]Y('rt iSlllg the King alld his kingdom.

Gazing into the mirror of the Lord, \I',e sec now his
po\\-er being made mallifest for good; and as we imbibe
that "pirit there is u g 1'11(1 IIal trallsforlllatIoIl or oun:('hes
more am] more I11to his lJkpness, appl'l'ciating the fact
that it is our pri\'i1l'g'(' to use all of our faculties to his
prai"e and glory. '1'1](' mO]'(l we study tl](' maUer, the
more we sec the ah~\'lutr 11('cessity of ('llga,~lllg in th'~

Lord's scrvice a" his true rppresPlltatl\'es and prm illg
oursehes faithful and truc \lltllesse, ill o]'(ler that \I'e
may dewlop the eharaetpr liken:'ss of Ollr Lord all(]
King. Let us see to It. theil, that all of our acts arc
based upon jll'tiee: that U]('y ai'(' all prompted hy the
spirit of ]oye; that \\'l' act \\'lsely and III harmony \I It1l
tlw diYine "-ord; an(l that we use our PO\\'('l'S alld facul
ties to the glory of tlll' Lord. TIlliS as \I'e eOlltlJllW to
gaze upon tlw pprfed cha raetf'r of our Fathpr and upOll
that of his bl'l\l\ cd ~Oll. \111<) IS tl](' expn"s illlagc 01' the
Father; and as we dIligl'lltly ,tnyc to copy this charadeI'
likeness, moyed all\ aY:i by the spirit of loving deyotion
to him, we are chall;..:e(l illto hi, image from one degree
of glory to anothn, eyen by the spirit of the Lord.

Each week we will haye a text in harmony with this
genpral thought. Taking the \\'l'pk]y trxt, then, as a hasis
of thought and study, \\'e shall find Illany eorrespolllling
text, t hat will enabk us to obtain a rll'al'(~r unckrstand
ing of thp year tpxt and to proiit by it. It \rill be the
IJ1lrpo,(' of THE ,YATOH 'l'0WEH to puhlish in adyallCe a
hnd statpment of pach onp of tIll' \I'l'l,kh tl'xts. as sug
ge~t illg ratlwr a line of thought; aml our 1'('a(]p1's pos
~pS~jllg thl' STUDIES IN THE ~('J:II"ITRES, 'I'liE ,r.\TOR
'J'OWEH, and the otlwr hplps call follow this up f1l1'th('1'
,pach II ('ek. Thus cloing, \I e ~hall all during thr entire
Far hr studying the samp g(']j('ral sllhjert mattpr; and
it is to be hoped each \I'i]] ])(' growi ng more ancl more
into the likeness of our Lord and Head.

FIRST WEEK

The text for the first wrek of the Yf'Hr ]s: "Th (J1t

sc,ndest forth thy spirit, they are created." (P:ialm 104:
30) Spirit means the invisible power or holy iniluenee
of God. '1'hr words of the Psalmist are to the ef[prt that
God's invisible power is exercised and his creation fol
lows. Quoting from Volume 5 of STUDIES IN THE
SCRIPTURES: "The power of God, his vehicle of energy,
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frcundatrd waters, or rendrrrd them fruitful, prolifie.
Similarly, 'holy men of old ,pokt' alld \\ rote a, theY
w('re II1OL'Nl hy the holy SpHlt,' the hol~' 11l1luPl1Cl~ or
power of God f('('undatrd their mill(k (',III~lllg tL('m to
bring forth thoughts such as God IYi,lll'd to h:1\'e ex
pressl'd, (2 Peter 1: 21) Similarly, the ,1,:il1l'd \lorkmL'n
whom Moses selected to prepan' til(' parap!1('l'I~aLa of
trw 'l'al)('rnacle were brought u11der the 1II1111ellce of the
divine power. to the enrrglzing 01' qlllCk"llillg of their
natural faellltH'S, without affectmg thrill ill any 1I10ral
sense, rven as the Ivatrrs of the gn'at d('~'p were not
af;'('ded in a moral sense, .. , Llkl'\I'i,r, we an' in
fornwd that .Tehovah God put u pO' I jlo,l', nI[(l tIll' ell1ers
of Israrl h·is spirit, with i'p(~l'ia! pOlY"I' for jlldp;illg in
Israel's afIairs, prrsenillg OI'd('r, d('." -E1 ~.l, 1~G.

Our ,tudy thi, ~'l'ar. hOl\('\'('I', d ',l!, l\'Jth thl' new
crratlOll, of "']lil'!l Jr,u:, ii' the II ad, Ow Flr~tllorf1.

"HI' is thr hr.,dlllll11g', the fir"thorn I'rom ilw dea<1: tl'at
in all thi Ilgs 11(' Illig I:t have the ]1n'I'm iIH'11C('." (( " '105
Sian, 1 :1S) The Logu, was the h0gi11ning of all God's
c!'('ation. The ~('l'Ipturl's then introdllc0, us to a 1lrw
cr('atioll of th,~ <1il'ine natme (2 Pd"r 1 : 4), a cr0atioll
far ahoYC other ]1O\vers and prill('1 palltil'S, of \l"1l1eh
C'hrii't .Tl'~lls i, the prrrl~lII1('llt h"ad oycr all. (Philip
JlUl11S 2: 9-11) In preparing thi,,, 1lelY ('I'('ution, II hieh
\rill harr pn'I'llIinl'I1Ce abore all oth('rs, Go(l follO\red the
rU]0 of fir.-,t Plitt i!lg the n1<'mhers through tr,rillg ('-,,=pe
nencei', Olll, nl','()]'(ling thrIll an opportullit~, to prove
tl]('ir Joynltr anll l]l'rotion to the Cr('ator awl his prin
cipll'i' of l'1:;ht('()lI~Il('SS. Christ Jei'll~, the Hl'aa of this
new (']'('ation, "though he were a Son, yet learned he
oh('di('11Ce by the 1hings which he suffered!' "For it
IYcan\(' him, for l\"IlOm are all things, ana by whom are
all things, in hrill:~ing many sons unto glory, to make
the captain of th('ir sahation perfect through suffer
ing." H('hreIYS 5: 8; 2 :10.

It is tl](' i'pirit of God, his imii'ihle powrr sent forth,
that J'('~ult~ in all of his cr0atJ0l1i', inclurling the new
cJ'('ation. Each of these must be <!ereJoped in the school
provid('d for that purpose. It will hI' profitahle, tl1en,
for ('ach one of us in the school of Christ dming this
year to lll'hold in thr mirror of God his character like
nes~ and that of the Head of the new er0ation, that we
may be by his spirit transformed into the likrness of
our Lord am] King,

SECOND WEEK

"III' hath lief/offell 11S fa a lio/ie of life." (11'et(,T 1: 3)
Jesus, the Hea(] of the nell' c]'( atlOn. \I'as begotten to
the divine natme at the .lordan. H('gdtillg means be
ginning; hrnce this was the begilllling of the new crea-

tion. FaT thr,cc and a half years he taught his disciples.
They \rrre fully consecratp(l follolrers, Ipal'l1ing of the
Lord. Bl'fo1'(' , hOII'l'l er, the~' conld br I)('gott('n to the
divi)1(~ natur0 tJl(' grrat ransom price IIlust be prescnted
to dil111e j lli'tiee as a sin-offering, When J eSllS ascended
on high this was thliS pr0sl'nted, and rriaence of this
Iras gl\'rn wJJ('1l at P('nt~T\;, t the holy spll'it was mani
fL",ted II POll tl](' diseip!Ps in the form of tongucs of fire.
BPi'o]'(' th1t time thry wrre consrcratrd, but now they
were ju~tdied, a(Tl'pted as a part of thc sacrifiee of our
Lord, awl b('goit(,1l to the divine nature; hencc it was
their J)('ginning.

This hegdting is likened unto a contract. A contract
requires t\yO partici', whosc minds must meet. 'l'1H~re

mll~t 1)(' Hlm('iiJing done on each side. When WI' come to
tl](' Lord and fully i'lIITl'II(]er Ollr,phes in COlIsl'('ration,
tbt ad is eqllil dlpnt to agreeing that the Lord ~hall
takl' u~ and nS(l us in whatsoe\'er manner he sl'pi' hest
m:d ,grant unto us just such bl0i'i'ings as his lo\'(' aml
\H',klll didat0. 1t is a promise to do the will of (;od.
The Lord .10su" thrn imputing his merit, 1)]'(,'1'1It, ,1[('h
an one to U](' l]('al'('Il]Y 1"atl]('r. "It is God that jll"tifidh."
Bl·illg jllditkd. \ll' hal'(~ fJeaee with Cod thl"HI:~h onr
Lord and :-;H\ ior ,1(" II~ ('hl'i~t and nl'e thu~ 111<ld(' aC'(,I'j1t,
able a~ <l part of 11", ~acl'ifiC'r; and lwlIlg thll,' accepte'],
\1"<' are Iil',~otkll to ill" lli\ ille natul'(', and thi" i, dOll0,
by the Lord .)('ho\<lh !~.ying to n, hi, ('\c,'('dill:~ "rcat
a]](l 1)]'('CIOU, prom"'l's, He pl'Omi~I" that II'(' f-hall li.' of
the diYine Wtilll'(', Jll'oYidea we fulfil our part of the
covenant. "Of his 0\\ n will begat 1](' 11~ \\ ith tl](' \\ ord
of truth, that we ~hould be a kmd of firf-tfruih of his
crratures." (.lallll's 1 :18) "His elil ine pOIy('r hath given
unto us all things that pertain unto 11f0, au(1 god! iness,
. , . whereby are g-iYeIl llnto ns exC're(ling great and
prrcioui' pl'omises, that h,l' these ye might be partakrrs
of the diYine natu]'('," (:~ Peter 1: 0, ·1) "God , , , hath
brgotten us unto a hOj1r of life by til(' r("lIITl'dion of
Jesu~ Christ from the <1ead, to an inhNitallc(, incor
ruptible."-1 Petpl' 1: 3,4.

An<1 when the time came for the gathc1'lng lInto the
prrsrnt King thl' ml'JIIJ)('l'S of hi~ body, this :-;cl'lpt1l1'e
app1ips: "(;ntl]('r my saint~ tOg'pther nnto m,0, tho,l' that
haY(', madr a covellant [contrad1 with me by sacl'ifi('e."
--Psalm GO: G.

Otl]('1\1 l~(' siat('(l, \n' s:H'l'lfice anI' all h~' full SUlTrn
del' to thl' Lord, and hl' giyes us the 1'-"=(,(,0dillg' i2l'pat
and pr('ciou, promi,es; and th,"' is thr J)('ginllillg. Then
we haye 1]('\\' hop('''. 1]('11' amh:tlons, lIe\\' p]'osp('et", and
new d('i'i]'(', ; and al'; new creat u]'('s lye Jwgin to 1)(' hans
formed into the likeness bf the Head, Christ Jesus.

THE ENDURING WORD

"I oppnl'd the old, old Bib]e
Alll] looked at a page of Psalms,

Till tile wintry sea of Illy troubles
Was soothed by its summer call1lS;

"F'or the words that have help!'(] so mallY.
AnI] that a~('s lmve mall!' so (1l'ar,

SeelllPd new in their pow!'!' to ('omfo]'!
As they brought me a word of cheer."



JESUS HEALING ON THE SABBATH
--JANUARY 7-LuKE 13-

8ATAN TRIES TO MAKE JESUS AFRAID-THB S.\BB.\TH A TIME FOR RESTITUTION-JESUS INIHGXANT AT HYPOCI:lSY-CORIU l'TION

OF KINGDOM TRLTlIS--TH~; DANGER OF BEING SHl"T OCT FHO~l TUE L.\ST SERVICE,

,cit is !a It'} ul to do good on the sabbath day,"-Matthew 12 :12,

I T Sr"K\lS certain that the events nal'l'a Il'd in the thir
tppnth l'hapter of Luke's gospel took plal'p \\ hplI our Lord
was uIllking his last. journey from Galike to Jpl'usalern,

He travektl OU the past sitle of J onlan, iu the llist 1'1('t known
as Pel'ea, thus avoilliug the road throngh ~allIal'ia, a IIII vis
iting "ome districts Where he had not prpYiously millj,.;tpred,
Lulu' tells. us that at this time tl1('I'l' WPl'l' sOllle \\ ho ('ame
to .h'sus to tell him of a teniblp thilll: dOIIl' by Pilate, That
cruel. I",lllll's" mall had slain sOllIe (;alil,'alls \\ 110 \n'n' yi-;it
ing ,'"rue .em, and Who, prohahly, \n'l'(' \\o"slliping in the
tempI<' ('()','rts; alld to show his utter (,Olllt'lilpt for the .Tpw
ish worship aud sacrifkes, 11<' hall llIinl:I"d tlll'il' hlood with
that of the sacrific!'s they off,':, ,I

Lllk" does not state WJlY til '8, ,,,'opll' tolll .Tl'SUS of this,
but the way in whkh he narrat<?'l the illeld,'1l1 illdil'al"" Ihat
.Tesus did not receive them as friel1ds l'ut l'alll<'l' as pnelll1('S,
In all prolmhility their ob,lect was to friglllPn thp Lord: for,
lxcellt .Tutlas who uetrayed him, he alld lIb l'OIIlP,lll~' \yere
all Galileans, PerhaDs they thought thal the Lord would
hesitate, and not continue his joumey to .T"I'\IS,Ii"lll. "'hat
\ vel' theil' motive, without doubt it wa" :';al'lll 'I'll<) prolllpted
lheir goillg to thc :\Iaster. He had triell to st'dw',' our Lord
from the narrow pathwn~' by lIl,tking hinl ~Ilt'l'lal ollers of
'1dvancement in the \yorld; he had tl'i",l hilll 1ll1'<JIll:h l'("ter's
loving s~ Illpathy when Peter said about .r,,~us' dpath: "Lord,
let it not be; pity th~'s<?lf" (1\Iatthew 1(;: ::::, nIHI'gill); and
now he was making all attempt to tUI'll t h" Lord aside
through fear of consequences to hilll und hi" Jilt k eompany.
He faill'll; the Lord refused to be intimhlat"ll.

SATAN TRIES TO MAKE JESUS AFRAID
Ulle:qH'e(ellly he qupstioned them, ":-up!'o"P ~'l'," he said,

"thut thpse (~aJilpans were sinners aun\" all tl,l' CaJilean'i
becau5e tht',Y !:'urtpred such things'!" Tllt'll all~\n'riug hi-;
own qu"stion, Ill' said: "I tell ~'OII. ~ay: hut, exee'pt ~ e
rt'pent, ~'e shall all likewise perish." Th,,~' p]'('''uml'd that
tlll'''p men were not under the care o[ God, as othpr" were;
cl~p Pilat" woulll not have been lll)Il' 10 ~Iay them; alHI
there was all u~"nmption that Galll"alis werp sinners more
than others. .Tesus also remindpd tlll'lll tha t some time
lJ<?fure, the tower of Siloam in .T,'rusal"lll Innl fallen ami
sJain eip;htepll persons. Jesus said: "Think ~'e that thpse
were sinll!'I'S above all othpl' Illen lhat Ilwelt ill Jenl~a

lelll'!" By putting; these questiolls to tlWIll he SIIOWNI that
al'('\ll<'nts could happen to those of JerusHll'nl a'i ",,11
as ,'alalllitips to SillIll'I'S of Galilee, The way he put the
qu('''tioll shows UUlt to him all the ml'n of Jeru"alem, as
wplI a'i all in Galill'f', wel'P sinners, Said Jesus: "Cllless ye
rpp<'ll I ye shall all Ii kl'\yise peri 'lh,"

\\'hl'ther 01' not tlw~" were Pharisees who l'ame to 11 iIII
we do not kno\\': but the Loru shows that they a1ld 1he
OIlI'S "ho llipIl, as \\'pll H'i all others of Jerusalem and Galilee
-ill otlll'r words, all the house of Israpl-\ypre sinners in
till' ~i::ht nl' (:011: anti unlps'i th,'y rl'lWnled and ackllowl
ell;:"ll 1"111 ;IS the one sent of the Father, thp,Y wouJd all
peri"h, as th"s" lllifortunf:+es had done, To elllpha"izl' his
Ull'alllllg onl' Lord spokl' the parable of the fig-tn'" planted
in a Yillp,\ a I'll. I r" told lhat the oWl1cr eallle to tind fruit for
thn'" ,\ pars and foulld none, and then tolll the ville-llt'psser
to l'Ut it down, !:'Hying, "'Yhy eUllluereth it the ground?"
TIIP Yille-llresser pJeaded that it shoul(l have one more
yeal"" trial. Ill' said: "Lord, ll't it alolH' this year also,
till I ~hall dig about it and dung it: and if it ul'ar fruit,
we'll: and if not, then after that thou shalt cut it down,"
Luke 13: 8, 9.

It is clear thut the fig-tree reprpsents tllP ,I ewish p('ople,
and the 0\\ ner of the Yillp~ ard .Tehoyuh t hd I' (;od, The
three ~'eal'S repn'spnt the labor of Jesus alr"udy past, alt.1
without show of fruit. God eoulll yery p!'ulwrly haye ('on
elmlpll the \\ 01'1, of ,J psus at that time: for all cla"sl'~ of
people had n'jpl'ted him; uut in his Ill"!'Cy they \\'1'1'1' ~till

to Imy!' till' fUl't Ill'l' pPl'IOlI of trial until the tull I iUle o[
Jesus' IIlillisll',\ "hould Imye expiretl, ~ix mOllth~ la\l'1' Iw
was l'rlkiti"d al the hands of that fi('kle, erul'! peop"', so
full or p!'o:t'~"ion of JO~'alty to God, but so elllpty of d,'Yo
tiOll, .\.t'tl'l' l'ent,,('os( lIlauy of them n'pe ntpl! alld turtll'd to
till' Lord. ami enll're,l into the blessillg" whi<'h God th('n
had for IIis pl'oph', uut as a people tlIp,\ r<?jPl'tl',l hUll a!Hl
\Yl'rl' r"jl'l'l(,ll by hilll, alld passed 011 10 their jlllni"IIlI"'1l1.
As a nation tho' W'I'i"h"ll, as a people they entl'['pd illio th~

(lirpst trouble tliat an~' people has eyer had inlli<'t"d upon
thelll b~' the prO\ idm('e of God,

The time of t1'oulilp now on the world eorre~polllis to that
which came upon the .Tews after they hall n'jll'tl'!l' the' LOI,!.
In thp pJ',,~pnl \n)rl,l tl~lUble some l1[1tion'; \\,1\",' <tln'ad,\ slle
fel'ed heayiJy, uut we need not think thal till ,\ ,"'P sllllle(''i
abon., the re~l 01 the nations of earth, tllOul:1I it may w,,11
be that God will IIHlrk out for special lnhuhlilOli thOSl' WJIO
haye llealt hardly with his Ileovle, the .Tews. \\'e can, how
ever, be certain of this-thnt all the people'i of thp ,'al'l h
are sinners in tlle sight of God; for they neithel' aC\;llo\\'1l'dl:e
him nor his Christ, and tlley rejeet the truth \\ it h Sl'OI'lI,
eypn as lhp ,1,'\ys rl',iPeted Jesus, }dso as thell, so now ~at"n

8peks to frighten th" Lon!'s peopll' 11'0:11 thl'lr work, thl'Ollgh
fpar of eyiJ eon"l''lupn('ps; but the t!'l1l' di"dple gops j'o!'war(l
a'i his 1\Iaster did, .\11 Christendom is im 01\ I'd in the world's
trouble; alld it is the church's hIlSilll'''~ to tl.'1! to al! that
unless there is quick repentance all, ,lul[Pan OJ' C;alilpall, ill
Christendom or ill hl'athendom, "\yill 1I:,p\\'is,. pPl'bh," \\'e
thank God that we know that tllP time of 11'011 hi .. is uOI t II\~

end of all things. Go<l'~ Illerey with all ib b"'~sings of resti
tution lies beyond it,

S \BHATH .\ TDlE FOR RESTI1TTfO:-J

_\.I'Il'1' tlli~ LlIkl' 1'l'llIll'~ llll' illl"delit whicli IOI'III~ II", bll~;"

of to,lll~"~ Il'S"Oll, lIllll l:!y"S the tlioul:ltl for till' lopil': ","'su~

HpalIlig Oll till' :';,I!Jil'IIII." In oIll' Lonl\; lllillisll',\ llil'l'!' wpre
llIallY ilistal'l'l'S of Ill'allmi 011 ~:tbIJath days. DUl'ill~ :t Plll't
of hi~ (;alill'all lllilIisll',\ ,I "SUS must haye dail,\' Sllt'llt IIlllll,V
hou1'~ ill till' IllilIislt'~' of 1i"01I1I1'~; !Jut tlie GOSI'l'I", [Iy bl'llI',
iug illtu !JJ'()lllilll'I(('I' ('I'rtain Ilotahlto illt'idl'llls of Ill'aliu,c; UPOll
Sauliatll dll~ s, ('l!lplloiSize tile f:tl't tllill .T,'SU'i' miliistl',Y alld
heali!l~, alill till' :';,tI>!"ltJi day nI'l~ ins,'parulJly lillk,"l. Witll
out doulit Tsruer~ :';llbllalli \\'a~ H figm'e of tlie ti!lH' \\'lipll
Go,1's tl'lIl' I'Pst \\'ould Ill' I'nterPll illto in full (,!I.io~ 1ll"llt of
Itis OI'IC:'IlI,t1 bll'ssillg~ as in E,lell, But ,Tesus sliows 1liat the
true Sabbath. wlIi';~ a Hille of 1'pst, is also a tillle of 1'I'stitu
tion anel of bll's~illgs of healin,;.

On this Sabbath llay in the s~'nagof,"llt' \\'h,'I'l~ .TI'SUS was
tpnl'lIing, there was a \\'Oiliall l'1'esent \Yho Itall "a ~pII'it of
iutlI'lllit'y." Jesus ~IIW lipt' amongst the COlllpa11.\. :';111' \\',,~

uowed do\\'u, upnt doullle', as it \\'ould ue t>:q'l'pss,'d ill hOlllp]y
phrasp; alll! it ma~' Ul' that 111'1' Ilf'ad raisl'd up sltoWl'd her
eyps aPl'<'aliug to !Jim; or it mn~' be purely bel'ause he
desirell to sho\\' llis I1'1Ie ministry that he spoke to hpr. 'Ve
do not kno\\'. But we <10 know that he said to her: "'Voman,
thou art 100"l'll from thine intlrmit~·,,, ~Ioving from his
place, he laid Itis hands upon Iter; and immediately she was
matle straight, and glorified God.

10
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JESUS INDIGNANT AT HYPOCRISY
The ruler of the synagogue was indignant and voiced his

anger that .Tpsus should heal on the Sabbath day. He said
to the congr0gation: "There are six days in which men
ought to work fThis was a rebuke to the Lorel] : in 1hem
thel'efore ('onle an(l be healed, allli not 011 the sabbath clay."
This was a rphllkp to 11w people. This atl itud,' and the
han]lwss of h('al·t Ill' disl'!ospd causpd our Lord to turn
upon him illlnlplliatel~', "ll,qlol'I'ite," Ill' saiel, "doth 110: pa('h
one of ~'ou oil the sahbath loose his ox or his ass frolll the
stall, and i<'ad hiln mnl.\' to wntprin:.:'! awl ought not this
wonlllll, hpill;': a <laughtpl' of Ahrnlwlll, wholl! Salan hath
hOUIH], 10. tl:<'~,' ([',11l('ell year~. h:· 100>.pd frOl1l this hond on
the sahhath dao"('

Tid,.; l'nlpl' \\a~ ,'\'idenll.\' SP(':II,;II,:': fol' otlwrs in the s~'na

~"Ogll~ \\ 110 ,,'PJ'(' of t II(' ~dl11P ('allOt!:-: die po:--jt ion as hf', and
our Llml ";!lokp 10 111('111 wll\'n hI' spol'" to tliP rnlpr. Hel'e is
an ('xllihition or \1 Ilat a pllarisail'al lIlind \1 ill lead a nlan to.
lt \\'IHlld prpf0r t 1.<1 a ;"00.1 ,wtio', ,.;llOUld not he (10111' unless
it I'ould he <lOIH' :i",'ol·din;.: to till' 1'1111', laic] down lly ortho
doxy. Till' way ,1''''11'' puts llis lIn(",tio!1 sholl'S tllat hp took
lhp Sah!>atll dao a,.; a <lao' S]wl'i:JlI.I' spt npal't fOl' II\'aling,
and 11"11 tllp.\' on;,-ht to han' U1H;pr,',tool] it tlllls.

HpJ'(' wa,.; tll(' po,.;i! ion: .\. Iia \l,l~iltpr o( .\hrallaIu hounl]
for ei,:.:ht,'ell ~'I'a\'~ bo- Satall. :llld till' ~;on of .\.hrnham pres
Pllt who ('oulll ]oo~e thp l'Olld. alld the da~', (;ol!'~ o\"n day
of rest, a i"alJlJath to enjo:.: 0 <'t tlJ<''';c' ll:lnl-llparH'11. formal
ity-ollsl'r\ ill;.\' I'eligiolli,.;t~ Pl'l':'<'IT(',j thai Oll(' of (;od',.; ('lli!
drpn slloulel rl'lIl,!i1l ill llolll~a':(' of thp elp\ i! ralhp\, tllall be
releascll I)('('ausp thpy llacl ('pl'tain illpas of what wa,.; proppr
to be done on that day. TIlerI' i~ 110 eruelt~' like that of the
creed-llound heart. The manner ill whieh our Lon] put this
made tlwsp mell ashanw(] of tllemsph'e~, hut it Illa(Jp the
peop]p glad alll! thl'Y n>joicpd in ,ill th'lt was dOlI(' !J~' him.

Tbp ('nsp of this woman SpPIl1S to hp of a spmi-<lplllollial'al
trouhl0. Luk0, who \I'as a physil'ian, says slw was hOUIl(] by
a spirit of infirmity, as if she were possl'sspd by a spirit
which l'uused hpr to belie"e that she could not straighten
hf'rself. The tou('h of the Lord healpd her, eaused her to
exprt IIPr will, gi\'ing- her permanent cure, Hprl' is an exam
pIp for tllP ('om;ecrated. They are sons of Abraham, holl!ers
of th .. promises (Galatians 3: :29) ; and it is their pri"ileg-.?,
when0"er hrought face to face with those boulld or the
dp"i!, at !P:lst to tell out tile gl':ll'ious message Which, if
rpcei\'ed, will loosen every bond of Satan.

CORRUPTION OF KINGDOM TRUTHS
Luke thpn tells us that our Lord spoke two parables-

that of the Mustard Seed and that of the Lem'en. The
mustard seed, which we are told is the smallest of all seeds,
grew illto a great tree, and the fowls of the air lodged in its
brallelles. The leaven hidden in thrpe measures ')f meal
workl'(l its \I'ay into the mass until the whole was leavened.
Jesus Iik"ns the kingdom of heaven to both these growths.
What is the point of the illustration? lYe know tlw common
intpl1)!'etation-that the truth as proclaimed by J0SUS, sown
by hilll as a small sped, would grow Ulltil it woulr] be a tre!!
that ('ould sbplter the nations; and that thl' Iittlt' leal'c'll of
truth whieh he placpd woulll work its way inlo thp mass of
humanity until all mankind shall be pernwated IY illI it.
IVe do not acc0pt these illtprpretations, hmYl'H'r,

Probably our Lord had in min(] that whleh had alJ'0ady
happened in Israel. God had given them the Law anI] com
mandments at Sinai. But false professors had enlarged UpOn
the Law with th..ir own vain suggestions and, as Jesus sain,
had by their traditions made the word of God of none effect.
Our Lord indicates that much the same thing would happen
to his teaching. There would be those who would lay hold
Upon it, and fasten upon it vain traditions of men making

it of noue el1'ect. It is a clear matter of history that the
church of God so I'nllp(] 11l\~ grown into a IlUge establish
ment of an entirel~' abuormal growth; has been fosterr'tl by
kings, po;pntatp,.;, and politicians; ha» b..en enri<'lled by
merchants anll hy tllo~e who haye exploited IlIPU 011 hehalf
of organi7.ed \,pligioll; alld that the great tree of UII\']"tian
it,\' lias had, alld ,.;t ill lias, its llranehes full of "bil'ds of the
air," tltp :1g'Pllt,.; of IIIP p\'il olle. Later, iu Hen'latloll lS: 2,
ou\' Lo\'d SU,\,~ t lIu t Bu 11.\ lou has become the lIold of every
hatplul Wid lllj('!pall hinl.

HI ";i:,'l'tin,:': til(' otltel' Jig-urI', leaven, we know that leaven
is a h'"I,\'~ \i,wd ill ~:'J'iptuI'e as a s~'lllbol of evil or corruption.
Tilt' \IOiJlall, t ilp 1al.," ('IIUI'<'II, unfaithful to God, has placed
Ipan'lI illto that WIIll'1t \Ias tile true food of lhe church of
God; alld t lie corruption workp(] until truth ('Oult] hardly be
founll. \i'p tllank (;od that OIe Lord in thesp days of his
II\'e~PIll'I' lIa~ Olll'(' :lg'ain giveu his people c1(':1Il food free
from detiJc>ment, tile eorruption of leaven, of Satau's lies, of
tip t!:ou,:.:ilts of evil !uen, aud of the doctrines of df'nlollS.

DANGER OF BEING SHUT OUT
'i",' :", 1'l'llIarks of our Lord caused one to raisp tll(' llues

tion, "Lord, are thNe few that be saved?" The Lonl 10ld
hilll the llIaill questiou was the personal one. He suid:
"Strin' to ('lIt('r in at the strait gate: for many, I say unto
you, "iii ~,'('k to enter in, and shall not be able." The point
of illl!Jortall('e is not knowledge as to how many will be
su\'ed, but "am I g"tting inside the door of the house?"
Personal rp";l'onsibillty is involved, and must be accounted
for. Tile Lonl speal,s of the time when the door will be
dosed. lt i,.; as if he had referred to his ministry, then cou
tinued ilion' tllan three years in Israel, and was makin,.
re1'pI'('llee to the fpw who had listened to him. Perhaps our
Lon! mp'lIlt to tell tile speaker that there was a time com
ing vel',\' qukkJy when the house of Israel would find the
door of God's favor shut.

But the Scripture certainly has reference to the end of
the gospel age; that is, to our own day. The Lon] says
plainly that then' will be a time whpn the lITa'tPf (){ t1w
hou"p wiII l'l~e UI' alld Sll1~t the door: 'Illrl he iudil'ates lhat
'tIll'I'e will bc' sOllie who will then knoe'k, quite expeC'liIlg the
Lonl to 0!Jt'1I it to them, They speak to him familiarly:
"Lord, Lonl, o]J('n unto us." Then the Lord deC1afp'l that
he will say tilat he dol'S not know th(,m or frolU whlmce
tht'y are. "Hut," ~ay they, "we have eaten and dr1lllk in
thy presPIll'p, alld tlwu hast taught in our streets:' But the
Lord \\'ill say: "I ,I'll ~'Oll, I know not whence ye are;
depart from me, all ye workers of iniquity," These should
have knowIl the Lord's \\'ill, and they would not hav(~ mis
used their opporl unity. Tltey are bidden to depgrt from
him, and :1r<, (',Jilp<l "workers of iniquity."

The Scriptun'''; a l'e ypr~' definite that when the Lonl enters
into jmlglJwnt--\l'IIi('h timp is now on-that all not fml"rl In
harmony with him are treat('11 as workers of iniquit,\', The
Lord" III nOl o\\'n Llll'm, even though they have "eaten aNI
drunk in his presence." He indicates that there Will be
IIlany SUl11l'ises. Not only will many come from unexpected
places and guin a place in the kingdom of God, bu: SOme
J:1~t'f'nlll('l'~ ~hall enter into the highest places; som,' or the
last will be I1rst, and some 01 the nrst will be last.

We suggest that our Lord here does not refer 0111.1' to the
shutting of the door of the high calling, nor to pII tr.lIlce
into heaven; but that he has special and direct re[t'relle,) 10
the last phases of the work und experiences of tile church.
There comes a moment when the door of opportunity for
the enjoyment of the prf'sence of the Lord Wii h ali its
favors of service under his special direction is closed. Those
who have for any l'eab011 11u(. llP.l:!ll so watchful as they ought
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to tlav(' been, find themselves "outside" the privileges of
service. Ther want to do something, Lut t!le.l kl\ e 110

guidance from the Lord, The leaders ask those who are led
whl're they should lead them next; the shppherds ask thp
shepp for dirp('tion! They are surprised about thi~: they
tell the Lord that they have worked and eatpll with him,
But he rl'fuses to have any relationship \1' it h them; they
must take their place with all other oppo~prs of the king
dom-in the trouble and distress of the outer darkness in
which Christendom is invol\'ed,

As our Lord \yas Sllf'aking some Pharis('('s came to tell
him to get out of the country, bpc'ause IIprod intended to
kill him, This was anothl'r attempt on the part of tllP
enpmy to ,c:et our Lord to turn back, to allow himself to hp
intimillatp(1; lmt neither those who toW him ahout th<'
Galilpan~, nor' thp~e Pllllriseps, nor the (lpyil himsplf. could
ilUitill a spirit of fpar into our Lord. On a fOl'mer o,'pasIon,
In thp pxpn'i~e of his judgment, whpn he hpard that Hp\'O(1
had killpd .John the Baptist J('~us hUll Ipft tllP southem
pal't of thp ('ountl'y to go north, Hut whpn thp t if Ill' (',llIH'

tllat Ill' should turn his facp towants .1l'l'1I~alplil. 1I0thill>:
\vouhl detpl' llim from his jlurp,lS(' of cal'l',yl:l~ out his
Father's \vill, H1HI hp hat! no h,'sitatioll in ,p"Jkill" plain
words to thosp \\'ho callie to hilli. "(;0 ~'c, and tl'lI that fox,
Behohl, I cast out de\'ils, and I 110 ('ur,'s 1()(la~' all(l tomorrow,
and the third day I shall be IJPl'f"('lp,I." Our Lord thpn

intimated that he expected to complete his work in Jprusa
lem, and there, and in the same wa~', to sharI' with the
many servants of God who had ('omplpted tlwir ~pl'viee,

slain by thosp to whom tllPY IilHl sOll~ltt to ('OIl\,\'Y tltp \\'ol"d
of GO(1. Thp pl'oplwt:> of Go,l are ~till ~lain, or 1I1l1rdpl'ou~ly

att,\('kpd h~ thosp who are the resJlon~ilil" Ipadpl'~ of Chl'is
telldolll, 'nIHllk:> hl' to God, eyen tllPse shall ~'et see the
truth ill the killgdolll, and will say, "H1essp(1 be he that
cometh in the name of the Lord,"

BEREM, Ql.'ESTIOXS

Wh,' did .Te"" t r:lHI on n1<' o",t ,hlp of Jordan? Ill.
'Yhat oil.Wel hatl ('1'1'1:1i1l indl\ i(]nal:;:< who Illet him? ~ 2.
'Yhat Jf' .... ~()ll (l)ll(~l'nlllC: :tt'('ldpllt:-; dill Jp,"l1~ If',Hh'! ~:1.

"'h,\ I'" I'l'JlPlltant'l' IH'('t':--:--:JI',Y til ol'd('l' to he' ",dYPd'l IIf" 'L
IItH\' "i1:--. Ihp 1i:..::-tl"PP ll:-..pd to lI'<l('11 a 1\' .... 011·' ~;:I.

lIow \\:b tlip IH't''-'Pllt tl'ol11Jlt' 11l('11'1ed III bl'ael'~ eonditlOn? 'i 6.
\Yhat dill brat'I'", Saliba tIl 1'1' tlll'e'/ If 7.
Illl\\ did ,1(':--.11;-., hplp the infil III woman '! .,. S.
\Yllnf atTitwle (;ltl .Jt'··ql:-- .... 11()\\ to\\nrd tlie ruler of the :-:ynae;oglle'?

~ (l,
"'lIat \\':11'- ,,!'on~ "ith the J'lIlp", of ortho(loxy? ~ 10.
H(l\\' JIll"'; ~at;J1I 11('111 till' J':l<P 111 h()l!da~()o'" ~ 11.
\YIl:lt IIn\ Ilt-'~p haf., tlip 111'\\ iTPatUl'p in loo ..... f'llill~ theRe h01Hls? ,-r ]2.
\Yhat ('Ol1tlllOll ('1'I'dl' lin .... lll'I'1l tau:!ht ('O!Hi;)l'lllllg the paralJle of the

Illl\' 1:11 d ..... (,(ld" .. 1::
\yltat I... tilt" \1'1." ]"tt~I'JI)'('1:1ti()Il" «1-1-,
In \\ 11.H way \\ <I ..... It'.l \ ('II u-.p(} to t('::I11 n 1::.')~()t1? ';i 1!J.
Tn \\!lat ... ('Il~f' ILI~ e.lIh a 11<'1-'011:11 I, 'lH)Jl;-.,ihiht~'') 4J 10,
""11,\ Will ~Oltle b(' It'1! \\ 11!IlH1t tIlt, (~"or' ~ 17,
\Yl1\ 1-. 1l:IIL'P!'\ \,1111 lhl' Lind', "OIk nCeeSF;:lIY" .. ,~.

\\·h~ -.hflllld \' t' ..... (lIZP P\ 1'1,\ 0llJltH'll1lllty to ~PITP tIl(' Lor,l') ,-r 19.
"'hat olJ-.tat'ie did Satan t'lllgge-~t to retard tIle )'la:-.ter'! 'ij20.

JESUS TEACHING HUMILITY
--.J,\XL\.UY l-!-Ln';:l: ]-(--

GOD DOING SABBATH DAY WOHK-XE(,I:~~[TYOF IIl')'[II.l'l·;-).[ I,,~[ '\u Ol'l'ORTUNITII',s-(,OST OF DISCIPLI'SHIP.

"God /c~i"ll'f!t I!le IJ/Ulld, 111/(1 yi/;clh yrace 10 Ihe 11I11I1ble,"-1 ]'eter 5: 5.

I
~ TIlE tirst verses of tltis clwptpr Luke ~iYe~ another
ilH'idpnt of .Je~us' teaching re~pe(,1ill~ the ~nhbath. He
WPllt illto lite house of one of til,' ('hl..r l'ltarhpes to pat

brpal[ 011 the ~ab1Jath (lay. There \I'a~ lll'p~pnt a lIlall ami('(pd
\\'ith dropsy, Jesu~ saw that the hlIY~'I'I'S all,l tilt' l'lnrbpp~

[)resellt wel'l; wat('hinc: him, eYidplltl,\ 10 'I'P \I'hal he would
110. Jpsus illllllP,liatel~' mispII lhp '1/1<".11<1", "1-. it lall'l'ul to
hl'al on the sahhath ,bl~"(' Thl'~ liPid Ihpil' IH'al'(': nOIl<'
could answer him, TllPll, \lllilp tlj('~ \1 "I'P ,iIPIII, II<' bl'ought
the siek IlIall hpfnre all tltl' ('Ollipall~ alld Itpah'd him,

\\'ltether or not this situation \Ya~ llevis"II we eallllnt eer
tainly sa~', but we are illclined to belipye that t hrs,; peoplp.
had Sl't it trap for the Lord, JIl til(' 1i1'~t \ ,'r,~l' Luke Sa~'s

that tltp~ watehl'll Jesus; alld it is IlIljJroholhle tltat a Illan
badl~ aflll<'trd with dropsy would 1)(' Ill'I'spnt in tltat ('Olll
pally ('X,'cpt by an'angPIIlPnt. rl'lll'~,' nl<'l1 \I'l'l'e al\\a~'s spck
in;; to set a tl'ap for the Lonl, th"t lhpy llti~ht rai~e all
accusatioll a~aillst him or prejudi,'l' Itim in tIll' IlIinlls of
the I,,'oplp as one \,,1I0 h,[(l no r,'-"!Jpe( for the 1l'aditions,
\vhidl \V l'1'I , 111'][1 In such high estel'lIl, Tllpse ri~ltl"o\l" mcn,
so ("Il'pful for tllp F'lIICtity of tlle Sahhath, \loul11 haye no
hesitalioll ill arl"<lI1g:illg an el il ,lpvl<'e on tImt day,

Hili Jp,u~, cyer tlte l11ast"r in pvpry situation, ('alight
t hpllI in t11l'II' own t rap, They \verl' not l''.:IH,(,tillg to be
qlll'~tiol1l'd, a11l[ tlley ,,'el'e put to ~ilpll("'; 1'01' 1hl' teHclling
of thpir l'ahlJh had ntalle 110 11l'O\'i~ion for SUl'11 wOl'k as
.J""IIS was Iloill,c.:, sin('p npypr hl'forp ill thl' lti~tol'~' 01' T~rnel

hall thpI"(' Ilpl'n sucl! a Itl"ll"r as lie. Tilpil ,ll'~U~ ~ai<! to
thelll: "'Yltieh of you shall han" an a~~ or all ox fallpn into
a pit, and \\'ill not 8tl"<tight\va~' IHlll hilll out 011 the sabbath
<lay'(' .\"Hin thl'~' were s!lpnt: for the~' klll'\\' lhnt if ordi
nary cOIlI]lassion [or an ullfortullate animal would not cause
tllC'1Il to <!plh'er it from the pit their greed would do so,

Thp"e mPll wpre great sti('klprs for thpll' 01\'11 in tp l'j)l·pta
t:1ons of the law, but were gl'ee<ly and avaricious; and when

tlH'ir OWII pI'Olll'rt~- was ill ,lallger their cupidity would lend
thl'lIl to kppp tIll' law ill it~ ~jJirit a:> \yell as Iplter. A
stl'l<'kl'1I \VOIlI'11I 01' a ~il'1.;: mall, hO\YP\pl', pxcited neither
"Olllpa",joll Ilttl' I,)\'p, Thpir ox or thl'il' a"s might be bound,
a!Hl th",1 \Iollili loose it 10 ;rh'c it water; but a son or a
dall~hlPI' 01' .\lll'ahollll bOlllld b~' Ratan did not eOlleerll Uwm.
If th,'y n'all~ had ,'an'II for thl' Ilealim: or the man aillieted
with 'll'op~~'. ill"ipa,l or \\'at,'ltillg ,l.,~u~ with a elitieal e~'e

the~ Il'ould 1111'" hl'Ollglll tile 1111111 to Jesus anLl bpsought for
I:palill", "i1al 111(',1' II'<llIlp</ wa" to entrap tlte Lord il[IO
sOlllPtllill;..( II ill< II Iloul" ~"I'm eOlltl'ary to tile SahiJath la,l',
in onler to ill"llt' till' pl'o]lle n~nill~t him.

GOD DOING SABBATH-DAY WORK
P('l'1I<1PS tid" indd"II! \l1l~ u~eLl of tile Lo('(l ill a I'pet"inl

\1 <ly: jOl' IIIl Iltlll'!' ill~t'lll('e of i1e,dill;; on tlw Nnhbath or
otlll'!' i!lll~t 1'1111011 ",'Pllh Jilst ~o pxplldt as to the real meall
ill,:! (Ii tIlt' ~;lhll:1tll, n~' it .Jl'~u"" ~l1o,\·.., nOll's 10Yillg atli: 1 ,de
t()\\,;II:h llis J'al1<'ll ('!'l',lllln's anll hi" plalls for 111l'11' 1"'StOl':~

liOll, (;0<1 el'< all'd lllall perfect, but Ite was hp('diess allrl
foolhlt, :'Ilnll \\:1" thp :I"~ whielt fell illto thp pit or ~ill aI.(1
Satan s lJon</n"I\ and that VP!'~' earlr on GoLl's ~.lbll"tlt ,Ia,\'.
But i1is ()\Ynt.'r, his ~ra('jous Creator, tlill 1I0t l"a\l' Itim tltere
to wa~te awa~ amI 11Prish, but al'l'llll~pd to !'l'S"Up i1im from
the pit, Tht, Fatll<'r lJl':.:nn to makp arrall~I'l1ll'llts for the
rp~ctlP, :111</ \lo!'kpLl on ]In'paring tlte ('On'llallt al'l'angpments
ulltIl ill' ~pnt .Jesus to ('al'th, Thpn ,Je:>us hp~all 10 take up
the work, as Ite ~<lill: ":'II~' Father workp(i1 hitherto, and
[now] T \\'ol'k,"-.follll :i :17,

The work of g'ptting- the a~s out of the pit will continue
throughout tltc s('vellth day of God's rest, ,"PI'y Soon tilp.
church will b," pngagl'd ill the work; and tllP last IH'rio(1 of
this gl'eat Sabbath day will be a very busy t illlP Iyililp mall
is hping delin'red from tlie bond,."e of tlte pit, ami his
goings establishe<l in the paths of righteousnes:l and peace,
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and he brought back to that mental and moral image of God
in which he was originally created.

NECESSITY OF HUMILITY
After this incident the Lord might very properly have left

the eompany, but he stayed on. As he marked how those
that we!"e bidden chose out the chit'f places,. he took the
opportunity to eontinue his instruction. They required les
SOilS in ordillnry 1It'(·t'1I1'y, amI lie SPOIH' plaiuly to them. In
the form of a p'l!'ahle he showed them the loolblmcss of
ehoosing the chicf rooms when hi(lllen to a house or of
ehoosing the chief seats when bi(llh-'n to a wpddiug feast,
The desire fo!" honor eansl'd them to lost' sight of tht' simple
rult's of condnd, so that wlwn the~' w('re ill\'ited to eadl
olll"r's house tlll'.\ I",d uot the ordillary dc('elley to wait
III IIil tlll~' \\ "n' pla('('d "y thl'il' hO,.,I, 1101' lilt' ('iHlrtesy to
;:in' P[lf'll other thl' prl'f,'reuee, but took for Ihcmst'hes the
IUOSt honoraille spats; and eyeu thou~" IIO\\' ,lIlll again one
had to be put hal'k to a lo\\'er plaee this did 1I0t teach them
tllP Ill-'('p'sar~' 1l'SSOIl,

Jesu.; Jurl"t'r saill: ""'hosoev('r t',alktll hilllst'lf shall be
ah,I~('d: alll! "t' that 1I11111hlpth himself "hall be exalted,"
H,' lifts this matter froll! the ordillary afTail's of life alll}
de('lares it to be a !,J'i IIl'i pit' UpOIl wltidl God :Ids: so that
t,tldllg a seat at a host's table nHl~' 1I1l"lII sOluelhiug whi('h
ailcds olle's ete1'llal d,,~till~', llumilil,\' is 1I0t statell to he
011(' of the gra('ps of til<' sl"rit, but iI is a vpry lIe('l'~.;a1',\'
('ollliition of heart. God giyes ;:Taee to tl,(, hUIII"le (1 Pctl'r
~I: ~»): a 11(1 no 01](' 11"',\' ":-'l)('('t to lIlak" progl'"ss in the
Ill'a\'ellly wa~' or to will thp pl'ize of the hi~h ('allillg' of God
in C!Jri,;t Jesus who dOl'S 1I0t put 011 tilP ,~arllll'lIt of !Il11l1i1it~·,

Humilit~· is of tile IlPal't, '111(1 the g-arllH'1I1 or Illl1l1ilily should
hp worl1 near it as WI Ulldpr-gal'lIl,,"t rallll'I' tl"lll all on' I'·
garlllellL Eyidently ihe LOI'(l has al'l'all:!.'"l! ""It we must
huwhi" oUl'splves, and (,prtalilly lids is a mudl plpa~allt('1'

way tllan h'al'IIing- humility b~' being llUllllJipd,
Till' LOl'd's lH'opl" lIlust be ('areful 10 gpt the jJrop"I' all·

jll~t1llPllt in this ilia I IeI', Ostpntatiouo.;ly takill;': a kId;: s('al
nlH~' I'eypal as mul'll prille as seekillg- a PI'Olllllll'lIt Ollp: alHI
th"l'p llJay he as much pride ill the h","'1 of a "'ol'kill;: IH:l1I
01' woman as ill that of a prille". HUllIi II 1,\' i-; of 11ll' !Jparr,
aIHl that mellll)('r IllIIst hl' kepi ill 1(),,·lillP~s. III 0111' ~('r\'l(','

for the Lord wp shollld 1l0t spel;: jlla('''~ \\IIl'n'lll \\" "all
shille in tliP si;':'ht of olh"l's, 01' filld splr·s'l: I,. ,[('tioll, but
rather do that \\'hil'h !it'S al OUI' ]l;llll!, :l1Il! \\ hkh ill the
pr()\ ill('nee of (:oll in n'I'Y jll'Ohahly jusl Illl' ri;.:ht s('r\'l('...
both 1'01' the ('aUS(' all(1 1'01' our ll,,\'P!OplllPllt. If \YE' fiwl
OllJ·...;('I'c:" ,,'nt<'llin,t!. to :-:Pt' IH)\\ \\P :--.1;IIIIL , .. lilt" p::e...; of
ollIPrs, 01' ,,'all'hillg 1'01' 0111' positioll, or ill a 11,\' \yay thl'ust
ill~ ollr..:p:,·( -.; :onnll'd. \Yt' art' !lot hUlll1JIltl:! 0111' ..·-.·... 1"(·....;. hur

are ]'alilel' fp"lIill~ our pride: awl \yp al'(' ('('I'I:lill to hUl't
0111'...;(\1\ e..... ~\:!"111, sOlllP Will not tHln-'" :-;PJ"\ j(.(. l'P(';lll-':1' tlH"'~

"jJn'cPI' to lh' 111I111"!(·... TIH'~t' u.;ually d(,\'plop a ~jJirit of
Cnll('1'1I1 alll! ,illll~IIIl'111 or, ill othl'l' wonh, or prillI'. 'I'rue
)ll11l1ili1~ ,;el'Y"S ill lJlIll'llIpHS of Spil'it, alll! likp Uoll's peace
it iH ahnlys ,[('tiYP III ils 01\ II Hil('ut \"'I~·.

.11'';110.; "olltilllll'd II is 1(',~oIlS ill hUlIlilil,\. :-;J1paklllg' about
allollll'1' ('u'tOI!l or tIll' 1'!lal'i~( l'o.; \\ 110, 1\ !1l'1I 111l':' JlI:ldp a
1"':1'1. ",tll('l! 1!lpir fri(·lId.; '11Il! tllo'" '1'1>111 IdlO!:l 111",\' wig!Jt
l·"p('('t somptltillg ill 1'1'1111'11, hp s,ti,}: .. \\ 11l'1I tllou 11"lke"t a
(lilll,,,r 01' a SUppPI', ('all not Ihy fl'il'IIl1.;, 1101' Ill, Jon'tlll'en,
IIPirltl'r tll~' kinsJlJC'II, nor tllY rkh 1)('i~IIJoo1lr.;: ",~t till',\' al~o

Lid thee again, and a reeOlllpence he IIladl' tlll'l', Bllt whell
thou makest a fea~t, call the poor, lhp UWIUIC<1, thp lame,
the hliml: and thou "llalt be hlC'",;p(]: for thl'~' ('allliot ],(,(,()lll
peu~e thee: fO]· thou Hllalt h" re('olllpt'll'('d al lilt' l'p~\I],I'l'('

tiOll of the ju"t." :-;urely 111"se wor<1s 1',,\,(' tI to liS "OIIlPtllillC:'
of (;od's gmciou';III's". \Ve kuo\\' that Ill' is "llPe!ally watehf1l1
towanls his o\m, nnd that those \"ho c:iyl' a cup of cold
water to a disciple are to be rewarded by him; but our

Lord here intimates that those who are kindly disposed
towards the poor have something to come to them from God
in the day of judgment.

Th('re will surely be a reward for all those noble-hearted
men and women who often at great cost to themselves ha"e
geuuinely labored for the poor of the world, seeking to
ameliorate their hard eoudition, 'I'here is nothillg here
spoken against sod'll gatllPring-s of 1'ri"uds, but on)~' against
sct alld ostentatious gatllPriul!S to "show otT" or to get some
favors iu return. Danger lurks in sueh fPasts, Let the
Lon!'s p('ople r('JlJemhpr that true recompenee comes from
God in his own time.

MISSING OPPORTUNITIES
Gue Wl10 "at at llll'at with hiul "aiLI in a suddpn hurst of

feeliug: "Blt'sspd is Ill' that shall "at hread in the kingllom
of (;ol!," '1')It' Pharisel's ('l']'tailll~ t':-.pel'tt'd to be inyitpf! to
an~' f"ast (;od should IH'p)l.lrt', Thpn .)ps1ls gaye the parable
of th" man \I'ho Iliad,' a gn':l1 ~upjlPr-llis IlU]'POS(' bl'ing to
show Ihal thesp \-er~ pt'o)'l" 10 \\llom Ill' was speaking were
tIll'U ht'iug ill\ ilpd hy ltiul to a (past tllat God had spread,
and that thl',\' In'l'(-'I rpfu"iu:~ the invltatiou.

How ..a~~' it is for till' IIIIIIIall milld, filled with its own
llIOUght", 1o Illiss the thiu;.:~ Ilwt (;od is speaking by means
OIl till) n'ry l'il'clIIns!nn('p" of thp o('I'a>iion! .Jesus told that
a mau madl' a great "upper allll iuvited his friends; and
that 1111',1' all with one cousput IwgaJl to make excuses; that
Iht'u thl' iuYitatioll \\'as s"ut out to others, and that still
n""I,\ r('fu~\'d: that it was still further ;,ent out into the
hi~II\\"'~'S alll! hed,~p", aud that it was ouly in this way that
th" spats at rllP ("a't W(']'P lit/I'd with guests. Out' Lorf! ill
tillS W'I,\ lold rhpH' l'II:ll'i'('PH aud lawyers that they had
hp('11 tn'al('l! hy I;od as ltis (ripIllls; alld that he (Jesus)
llal! hl'oug-hl Ihpm '1I1 ill\ ilatiou 10 a fpast prepared, but
thn I 1\ Ith ou(' ('ousput tlll"\ ('out.'lIlpl Iiously spurned the mes
Hag(" (''''II Ila yill~ sOlue CX('USP to make as to Why he should
nol a('("'jll. ThPil' (l\I'U plpasurps auL! interests were more
to 1111'111 th'"1 t Ill' pleasure of sittiug down at meat at God's
tabll' or tl'llth.

\\'p ~"e how the lJIessa(((' of love, which, received into !l

10,\ a I, 101 III,~ IIPart, \yould tl':Jllsl'orlll one into the likeness of
('lIrisl, \YaH ~J1111'1l('(1 hy hl':\f'I, allll was then carried into
tIll' :~plltil(' \IOl'ld h~' tllp aIJ(I8:Il'~ and the early chureh. It
1""8l'l! 011 illto ClIri"tplldolll: hut, comparatively, only few
or "tllat ,~Tpat l'it~" lIped"d tllp iuvitation to walk in the
foolst.,p" of .)"SIlS, 0111,1' a fl'\Y I'l'ally cared for the truth.
~ill('t' rllt' ]'('i(~'l iOIl of ('IJI'istl'lldOlIl in ]881 the ll1('ssage of
lon' lIa' ~Oll(, illto the higllways anll byways, and its g-ra
l'iOllSll('';~ 1"1' ('olllJlellpd IJJaIl~' 10 ('Olllp ill to the feast. ~'here

,,'ill h' 110 "1111'0' '("II, "'11t'1l the Lord sits down with his
gIlP~ls. Tilt, Lord IPlIs wl"lt is to happen to those who
~lllll'U tllp hpa\l'IlI~' ill\·itation. ;I£atthe\v's account t('lIs u~

th,' Lonl s"id that til(' dty wOllld be dpstroyed; and this
was Ii'll(' holh of Ihe Je\\'ish peop]p, and of the great city
of Christplll!om-ol'g-anizel! I'pligioll. The Lord will not per
mit llis illyitatioll to 1)(· SI)JII'IIP,1 without taking notice of
th(' rt'hl'llIoll of heart whieh tlIltlt'I'!ies the rejection.

COST OF DISCIPLESHIP
.\ft<-r lll1s J( 8I1~ w('llt 011 his jOUI'llP,\', makin;:: his ,,·a.\· to

J('rll'"I"Il1, alld lIHl!I~' fnllow('(l llim. Ifp ".,,'; llot tra\'plill,~

hurrit'(II~, !lilt fl'OIll yillag-e to vll],I((": alld the people
('I'o\nl,,(l around him, Some were so attradpd by his teaell
illg as to want to follow him, but the Lord told them Iha t no
lila II ,'ould he his dis"ip](' who was uot willing to g!\'l' up
PYPl'ythillg' ordinarily (,ollsi(ler"d precious in life, All human
t i(-,s IIlIl~t be snapped; yea, a man must hate his owu life,
llIUSt COUllt all natural self de,;lrp-, as his "lleJlIy, if h(' \yould
be ,Tl"II" (li,;('ipl('. So he saU: "('OUllt the cost"-do a~ a
mall dol''' \\,]1('11 thinking to build a tower, or as a k1l1g doee
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when he thinks to make war. If the cost is not counted a
Illan cannot complete his work, and pc'ople mock him; or if
a king has not a suffichmt army to overcome his enemy
whom he attacks, instead of gain he himself is taken cap
tive, his army is lost, and all his posspssions are gone. No
man can enter into tllf' life of consecration and retain what
he has. If one will lu,;,~ all for Christ's ,;akp, he gains all
that ehri,;t has to giYe. Hut if his consecnttion is not true,
he still loses all, but gains nothing.

Jesus then uscs a strange expression: "Salt is good: but
i[ the salt has lost its savor, wllprewith Shall it he seasoned?
I t is Iwither fit for the lan,l, nor yet for the dunghill; but
men cast it out. He that hath cars to hear, let him hear."
l\[uch of the salt of the East is inorganic matter impregnated
with saltness, and under certain conditions it lost's its savor.
When it does so it is absolutl'ly worthlpss; and being hurt
ful to ypgelation, it can ouly be cast out upon the roadway,
to be trampled UlHlcr foot.

The thought is this: A man who has bepn led to the Lord
by grace divine, who has rp(·dyed tlHll grace and been
qnickenpd of the spirit, has S.llt within himself (:l\Iark
U: 50) ; but if he dol'S not usc wlla t he Ims in cont inuance
of his consecration, he loses the saltness which makes him
of value to the Lord: Ill' becomes like the eastern salt
which has lost its savor, and will be cast out.

Here arc lessons for us concerning our COllsecration and
our usefulnpss to the Lord. Tilere is only one thing for us
after we have 1)(,f'11 brought into rl'lationsllip with Jesus;
and that is to IWPD on the way, to make stntigllt paths for
our feet, to watch ouI' lwart and our life, tilat \n~ grow
in the knowledg-e and the grace of thp Lord .Tl'sUS Christ.

~'he grace of humility is a great pl'l'sel'Ypr of that saltnt'ss
which the follower of Jesus must haye. "Ye are the salt
of the earth."-J\1atthew 5: lB.

BEREAN' QUESTIONS
What question did JeRUS propouml to t1w Phari,,'<'s? 'J 1.
Why did the Pharis""" seek to entrap the Lonl 'f ~ 2.
Why did the Pharisees refuse to an"wcI' thp "",'ol"l '111C'stion? 'J 3.
Why did the Jewish If'a<1ers o\'pllook the spint o! thc law? 'r 4.
How did Jesus picture the fe'storatlOll ot thp 11l1l1lHll laep'! ~ G.
How ,vill the church ~.;oon engage in the l'e:--tOl a t l0ll work? ~ G.
'Vhat simple rules of conduct ,II<I the ~la,"'1' Jay <10\\ 11'! ~ 7.
"'~hy is humility a llC"re-SRury cOlHhtion 01 the lip:!!"t 'f ~ 8.
How does the f'ielf-seelnll~ diR1l0~ition deyplop pride? ~ H.
How does the thou/;ht of recompence dcstroy the flpint of giving?

~ 10.
How does ostentation ,lcYc!op prl<1f,? 11.
'Yhat feast l!l'el'ill'pd by God hwl tIll? l'hal'i"pp"" 0\ (,l'looked? ~ 12.
To whom was the Invitation giyell at ttll' the l'hall~ces had refused

the offer? 11 1 ~l.
"'hat /;rout pri\'ilf't:e have those \\'ho I,,'al' thc in\'itation? 'J 14.
""hat are some J"t'lll1il'em~nts of a db< 1"11' of (']II'I:-it': 'if 15.
'\Thy waR the R:l\'or of Halt u<.;:ed to tpU"lI a 1"""011'; 'if 16,
\Vhat will result by 'Jucnchinp; the "pil'it '! 1117.
\Vhat safe ('ourHe r:1n the new creature follo\\ ') ,r 1ft
How does the grace of hunl1lity assist the Christian 1 '1119.

LETTERS FROM AFIELD
LETTER FROM BROTHER HEMERY

My DEAR BROTHER RUTlIERFOIUl:

I promised to scnd you a letter after the Glas;!;ow Con
vention, and now have the pleasure of redepming my prom
ist'. Altogl'lhf'r tbere were nearly fifty brethren who wpnt
from London to the convention. A number trnyeled with
the Bethel family, and the journey d(lwn to Glasgow was
very pleasurable. The convention was a happy time of
refreshment of spirit, and of renewing of thl' spiritual
cnprgy and consecration vows, It was one of tlrose times
whidl, when concludpd, cause those who have bef'n present
Ilnd have enjoyed the spirit to say that it was the "best yet."

As ~'ou know, the time of the convention was deferred to
enable me and whomever you might send back with me, to
meet with the friends in convention; and I believe that
nrrangemcnt was of the Lord. To the surprise of the local
friends, there were twice as many visitors there as usual.
'rhouglr the convention was not held at holiday time, all
the sessions were well attended; and (it must be reported)
that though so many of the Glasgow friends have of late
('hospn to leaye the meeting to take their own way in
;;erYing the Lord, their absence was not noticed. It was
lelt, howpvcr, beeause of the sorrow that one cannot but
teel, that those who have run with us for so long- a time,
I,oultl at last leave the work they have been engagf'll in.

All the adrlresses sPPIllPd to be appreciated, amI the breth
ren were very glad to have Brotlrers 'Woodworth and l'ick
pring with us. As Brother \Yoodworth's name has been so
long !ll'for(' thc brpthren, and as he was known to hnye had
consident hIe to do witlr Yolumf' Seven, there was quite ~

Iiftlp plpasurable anticipation in mepting and Iwaring him.
And til(' frieIHls were \'ery plea~ed to haH~ Brothpr l'i<'k('ring,
also. On the Monday night, the dosing meeting of the con
vention, I gave some account of the mpt'ting-s at (','dnr
Point. t told the convention of ~'our address on thp Friday,
"The Day" of the convention, and of the pleasure which the
brethren had in hearing so clear a setting forth of the truth
and the work, and of my own joy in being associated with
you and the other dear brethren in the work of the Lord.
Then the congregation was told of the great meeting on
Slln<lay afternoon, and of the challenge which ~'ou issued in

~'our lulrlrcss, and which was put forth in the form of a
resolution.

On a sugg('stion that the convention should take the
mattpr up, llrpre was an immediate re,;ponse. Tire Hesolu
tion was rl'arl, ,nlll a proposit ion imme(!iatply made that it
should be nC('ppted b~' the eonyentiol1. It was evident that
tire brethl'l'11 w('re heartily at one in this matter. The con
vention litprnlly rosc to the occasion, and stoor! to dedare
thpir endorsement and acceptance of the same. EycQ'uody
seemecl to be warmed to the heart, and it was quite appar
ent that the Lord's blessing was bring nU\nirp~lpd upon his
people, and tlrat th('~' were ready to go fOI'ward with the
work which the Lord has given into their hands.

The convention sent their loye to you; and probably
Brother l\Tackenzie, chairman of the convention, will have
reported this. It was a good time and, liI,e Cedar Point,
to its own measure, was one of those times which help to
make history.

The Bethel family much enjoyed tile trip, as well as the
convention. On tit .. clay following the llll'eting-s we had an
excursion to RoUws.lY; and, gUided by Brothel" Cochran,
who seems to know something of those parts, we spent a
happy d:l~' there.

Brotiters \Yoollworth and Pickering arc well, and both
report that tlwy are enjoying the meetiugs and tile British
friends.

Your brother and servant, J. HEMERY.

A LETTER FROM GREECE
DE-\R B\tETllTIEN:

Hpjoi<'p! I \yish that tl](' Lord's spirit may dwell in you
ricllly, "'1.licling you to do his will always.

By the grace of the Lord I am health~' ph~'sically and
spiritnally, fighting the good fight of faitl,.

I also dc-sire to let ~'ou know about tite public lecture
held in Athens on .Tun.. 25th, which I had the privilege to
attf'nd. I went to Athens three days before the lecture,
and found the brethren full of zeal and love for the Lord's
work.

The brethren issued 3,000 handbills for advertising, and
we distributed them on Sunday morning. The brethren
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also advertised the lecture in all the newspapers. This
nHLdP Bah~'Iou angry; and the "gvangeIi>;ts" pubIi>;hed an
arti<'!p iu thpir lllagaziue, "Thp ~tar:' advising the union
of all denollliuations against the Bible Students and calling
us ~pdlll'prs alld falsp Christs.

Allot!Jpr nlHgazinp, ('mitle<l "Life", an instrument of the
Ort !Jodo:\, pulJlish"d thousan<ls of tracts, which thpy dis
trihutpd in thp stJ'ppts to rhf' pnd that tlwy might IJindpr
tIl(' 1'''01'1" 1'1'0111 ('onling all<l IlParing the lecture. These
tnL('ts \1('1'" prillt"d allil distrilJUtet! on ~atul'lla~', June :!.(th;
a\Hl on :-;lIl1day ('\('ILILLg at ahout G,OO 1',:\1. I'our n1l'n \H're
st:lnlling on till' sitl('\1 ,t1k 11""1' tht' pntralH'(' 01' tile :\[unit-ip,I1
Tlll'"tl·r. OIl(' of 111(' gr'"ld"st "Il<l largpst Illlllllin;.:s in Atll('IlS,
distrilJUting tl",,,' t I:!"1s to I!J" ppoph- pomill;': in to h,," ,. the
le('tuI'(', ,11111 tl'.\I"," Illiid Iilp t.ht lliOIlIl'n( 10 !JlIltl,'I' tll"Ill 1'1'0111
hflal·ill~. TIIP UIIIOl'tUI1:11t..l IHuplt ' ! TIllJ.,\ dlt! IllIl 1..110\\ lliat
the.\' \1',,1'(' kil'king th" It<J('k, and that thl' hattle \\ as the
Lalllh'~, ,,-lin is ahya,\ ~ ,-j('lol'ioliS.

FroJJl (j,OO 1',:\1. tl 1(' 1'(" lleg'ln to cOllie iJl a chosen and
nunl('!'olls alltli"n('''- otii('l"rS o( thp arIll~' an(l na,'y, law~'f'rs,

and tL II<'j' .... of a good (·la~;-: of ppopl<'. alld al~o SIX ClL\rg-YllH'll.

At alloll! ,,00 1'..\1. till' Iiall, 1101\ illg a c"I'al'ity of a!Jout
:23UII or nllJl ,. spa Is, \I'as aIlIlo"t tilh'(l. "'hpn tlie tillle ("Im(',
our (jPd l' hl'otlH)l' I\:aJ":lll<I:---":jo;-,: hli~HIl tile )p('{ UI'P. TIl(' ~lH'ak

er, lianlliinc: \I'jtli "hllit,\ rill' S\\OI'(! of our Fatlier JelioYah,
was "tl'iklllg' Bah.\ Ion l'atallY, showing the PITOI'S of ctpmal
tOl'lnpnts, ('[p" statillg llip PII!')H)"(' of a ('linsfiall "nd also
pointing Ollt tilC SkWi ot tlie tiIllcs and Iii" "'I 1'011010;': i<'a I
f",atnl'l's. slowing' llip npal'np"s of the estahlislillJellt of th('
hlesspd kln;.:dOJlJ in our fla~. and that IIliliions now !iYing
will neypr die; and ('ll(ling wit Ii a bpautifu! stateIll"nt of
the purvose of 1IIP HilJlp :-;tudpnts. A clapping' of hands of
ull pI'l'scnt 1'0110\1 ed tlic la~t '''"'ds of thc sppaker. But at
the end ;l D.D. rosf' IIJ1 and IJf'gan to say: "These peopll' are
prop;lgan<lisis IWI'\ "I't ing the :-;('l'ipll1rps and c!ecf'h'ing tile
ppople." III' had not tilJishc,! liis worcls wlipn the wliole
uudienc'e rose up 10gpllier "gaillsl him and cried, "Down!
Down ~ Do not wlI thes" tliings to us. (;0 elsewhere to
tell lh"IIl! You arc tplling lIS li"s, "'e (10 lIot want to hear
you llll~ II lore." He 1f'1't, 1'0\ pred with shame.

Oh, how IIlllny bh'ssings we enjo~'ed ill this meeting!
"Let the Lord's nallle he blpssf'd!" As the ppople were gOilIg
out wc offpred thf'm tracts, "llpfmin your Voipe from 'Veep
ing." Tlwy receiYed thesf' gladly. A few yoluIlles were
sold, and some "MiI!ion~," Brotli..r Karanassios is now
going to Larissa and other 10wns of Thessaly to witness
for lhp truth. Tlip Lord is open ing the door wider and
wid"r for witnessing his truth herp.~ "I,

YOUI' brot IlPr in the Lord, LOI'1S DORZIOTIS.

FROM KOREA

H,'lo\l' \I,' ghp p,tr;lcts frolll lwo 1l't",I''' 1',,(·,'hl'cI h~' the
~c ... j,oty·s l'('IJI'e-"nlath'(' in Ko t'l'a , wliic'li \lill hp r"acl \lith
k,'pn lllt,'re'st by tlJ(' friends,]

J )1:-\1: BHOTHER:

Lt,t IllP Rny jllst one thing mol'''. "'I,,'n I \I "s in
~oll('hlln I ,'ant",l to transfer Ill~' p:ln',,1 po"ts to Kongjll:
hut I clis('OH'IHI lliat one of tIl(' pan'l'!s \\ as oppn('d for
p"lllnination and the slring~ \lPI'p ]oo"pned. ~o 1 papk"d the
parcel ag'aill and nslwd thp post OlllCI'I'S to transl'Pl' tlip
same. "\nl1 then I ,,'aIl1p(1 to stnrl 1'01' ILl)' colpol'teur work,
~o I ("1I'1l' out of tli .. post olli,'p "lid fOlLllei a ~'OUllg IIl:111

'"ho stood at tlle ;.:"tp,,,a~' an(l a~k,'d 11iP 10 COllLe after him.
Then, "iUlUut dOll lit, I tliouglit tllat ]!l' '''as a sf>Cret spr"j(·p
Illan. IIp led Ill" loa ,,1i(Jenla Izl'I"s shop. lIe grf'l'tell nil'
very kinrll~', but I thonght that his wa~' of intercourse was
yery skilful. But he is a man quite difl'prpnt from what
I thought of. He said; "I am a man from Chullam

District. My business is a shoemaker. I came Ilpre alone
and do tlii~ business for thr"p ~ "a I's. As fUI' as [ CUll I
have prpucl",d till' gospel to the IH'oplp Iler" alLd orgnllized
a class, and wOl'sllip til(' Lord. Til .. bo.\ of tl,,' po"l oflice
is a belic"er. A few days ago ]lC hrought Ill" a ('op~' of your
Ilandbill, maybt', when the SPl'rpt sl'r"ice Illau l'''alllined the
mail. I haye read it "ery caretully alld wanted to know
more of it. I have told tllat boy that when any OILP ('OInPS
for the parcels to come qUickly and tell ml' alYJIlt it. Today
til(' boy calIle alld told me; so I went to the post otliee and
waitpd for ~·ou. Now I am yery glad for I see YOu." He
bought a copy of our booklet. Also he urged lIIe to say SOInP
thing to his pcople on til at Wednesday night. Aftel' menl
1 went to him and found that there were more titan tell
lwoplp; so 1 at!dl'(,sscc1 them for about an hour. I have
l'l"','h ('cl nllH'1i nPPI't'eiation from him.

TiJl' l'l'Oph' out h"l'e ill tile country places are in a great
f,'al': for tlIPY could not Ita"e rain for a Yer~' long- time,
sp,'c'i,ill~' Itt a time of a great need of it.

DE.\R BrwTIIER:

I tiJIlLk ~Oll have receh'ed my lett('r from Tail-iJun. I
Ita \ I' sold tin> ('opi"s of tile booklets ~'pstl'l'llay (Saturday),
all<l 'hl,,',l \\ IlptlLPI' thpre is :Il1~' good pl:I<'p near b~', anel t01'1
that liLl're is a :\[dllodist dlul'('1l nliout one mile off. I
wl'nt t]"'I'e allll dis('on'n'd that tlwl'e al'e three lll·p;lchers.
1 ('all,'{j tb('1JI sJ.'p:Ll·atpl~' alLl! founll llml tllpy hall uePII
"bill'd IIy Brotl,,·1' Eim. 'l'II('Y ,,'antl'd to heur more about
til" I ruth liy dis('ussill,!: OIL c('rtaill sllbjp(·ts: liut I refllsed
to IIII\(' a Ipn;.:IIL,\' 1nlk \I ith thPUI, 101' I ha(l to go round
aIHI s"li IIIP bool;I,,!" ns qlli"kl~' as possililp. TIIl'1I the
thl'l'l' PI'<·H(·iJ('rs IlI"LlLiIJlOIlSI~ said: "1'1"ns(' ('onle to us to
IIIOITO\" aud (I<oll\pl' a I<,(·tlll'<' nl 0111' till'" 01' \\ol'ship," So
I ngrpl'd with thl'nl tiJar I \I"ml,1 llo so.

AlLd to<ln,\ ill lhp IILOl'lLilLg I \n,nt 10 Ih"JII aftI'\' JIIy mf'al.
I fOllnd that t hp t hl'l'(~ pl'pac'hel's ",pre prpsent and tlmt
tlll'I." \I"'l"',Ill'arl.\ 1,111 I1('0pl" iLl l11P (·Inss. I think t!J It
chnl'l'li is till' ]",,,t (Jill' ill ),',ti[lo. Aft"r tILe introduetio;l
by a prpacl,,'r I h,'gall to sjwak 011 fII" "uhj"ct of o;)!'

bookl"t from 11 A.:\I. Tlipy heanl me (·arpfully. I ha\ e
explalll ..d pal'lll'stly all ahout the titn() 0( our Lord's prps
PI]('P, Ilihli('ltl ('IL !'Ollology, alld tILe signs of times. Thpn
I fOllnd tIia t llLl' 1L0ur was 12 :30; so I said to them:
"I ha, .. nHIII~' 11LOI'(' tliilLgS to s,ly. hut 1 will stop now, for
I thillk you \\'Ollid be oYel'tircd because I took much tim('"
But all 1hp audicllcP unanimollsly said: ",,"() are neyC'r tirell !
PI"asp 1,,1] liS sOllLl'thing more!" Thprpfor" I Iian' told
tlWIII IlIO!'P 011 Ilip sllhj"et of "'l'he Aim of our Lord's Upturn"
with the thr('(' su"lIpaclill;':~: (1) Han'cst, the rpcpiying- of the
brid..... (:!) "nilJ(ling of ~atan," (3) "Ht'storation of all the
Cr"at nl'(,S," I I'('c'\'i\,pd m;ln~' ('''l)]'"ssioll~ of appn'eiutio:1
frollL 11"'1lI all. 'I'll(' lIleC'ling wn~ (']osl'(l with Illy prayel".

I sold tllrl'p hookl"'s at tilt' c1os(' of tlial IIIPpting. "'hen I
was n'llImill,C: 10 Illy lodging-house the tllrpp [lr"neh"rs 1'01·
lowpd 11L(' to IIll' town. TIIl'.\ lell IlIe to a ('lIinf'sp r"staurflnt
and or<l''l'f'd t itlin 1'01' Ill\'. And when we were waiting they
askpt! 11Lliny lju('stions on what tIIey walltl',l to know from
long ~111(''', "!ld on wlIat thp~' IlPard from me toda~·. I ('X
phlilll'<I all \1'11:1 I t IIl'Y askpd as well a~ I carr. 'rite thn'!'
preu(')H'I''' :Jsk.'d 'lilt! hpanl nl(~ with t!"tIC llUmilit.\'. And
the~' Slll'nt 1IlII,'II 1im\' ill ~a~ illg. "Yl)S~" "'I'llat lIIusl he so~"

It is tnlJ~' won,Jcorfll1 to S('\' tlios.' l"lpll) f:l('('s of tlL(· thn'p
pI'pa"'IPr~ \I JIO a1'(' l'pe"iYillg thf' Glad Tidill~S, which are new
to lIH·IlI. Til<' ('Ilinl'~" re~talll'ant chnngpd into a ]Jrpar'hing
place; for tIl(' 01lit'ials who ('anle there to spend their ~unday

came neur to us and 11Pard what we wpre discussing. TILe
tWin ",as oyer at 3 r. l\i. and I started for my journey; for
I wanted to make hurry for another district. Then the
three preachers came far off to bid me good·by!
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things corning upon the e.uth (society); for the po\JIrs of the heavens (ecclesiasticism) sha.ll be shaken.... When )e see the~e lhln~s !J 11 ' lu 1l.1~.

!hen know Ibal tile KmgdoDl of God II al band. Look UP. un uP Jour beadl. ..joice. for J_ ..dempliDD draweth D1&b.-Hall. 24: 33; Mark 13. 2. '1..1: 2ii-31.



THIS JOURNAL AND ITS SACRED MISSION
THIS journal Is one of the prime factors or Instruments in the system of Bible Instruction, or "Seminary Extension", now bein,

presented in all parts of the civilized world by the WATCH TOWER BrnLE & TRACT SOCIETY, chartered A. D. 1884, "For the Pro
motion of ChrIstian Knowledge". It not only serves as a class room where Bible students may meet in the study of the divine Word bu'
also as a channel of communication through which they may be reached WIth announcements of the Society's copventions and of the
coming of its traveling representatives, st,'led "Pilgrims", and refreshed with reports of its conventions.

Our "Berean LeRsons" are topical re!'"arsals or re,'iews of our SocietJ"s published STVDIES most entertainingly arranged, and very
helpful to all \\ho would mera the only honorary deglee which the Soc,el,' accords, VIZ., rei bi Dei Mi1ltster (v. n. ,\1.), which tran,lated
into l:ngli,h is Minister of Gor/'s Word. Our tr('alll1<'1It of the International Sunday School L('ssons is sp"cially for the older Bible
students and teachers. By some this feature is conSIdered indispensable.

This journal stands firmly for the defense of the only true foundation of the Christian's hope now being so generally r"pudiated
-redemption through the precious blood of "Ihe man Christ Jesus, who gave lumself a ran Rom [a correspondillC: price, a substitute] for
all". (1 Peter 1; 19; 1 Timothy 2: ti) Builuing; up on this 'nre foundation tlIp. gol<1, sil\'er and precious stone, (1 Cormthi:"ls 3: 11·
15; 2 Peter 1: 5-11) of the Word of God, its further Illlssion is to "make all see what is 1he fellowsllip of the lIly'tery which ...hag
been hid III God, ••• to the intent that now mit(ht be made l(llown by the church the manifold wisdom of Gou"-"whlch in other ages
was not made known unto the sons of meA as It is now rev"aleu".-Ephesians 3: 5-9, 10.

It stands free from all parties, sects an,1 creeds of men. while it seeks more and more to hring its every utteranee into fulle,t
subjection to the will of God in Christ, as expre,seu in tlie Illdy RCflpturc,. Jt i, thlh tree to del'1are liol'lIy \\hathoerer tlie Lore!
hath spoken-according to the divine wisdOlO granted unto us to un,lE'r:-.talHl hi .... lltteraIH'p,,\. ]ts attltude is not dogmatIC, but confluent;
for we know whereof we alllrm, treauil1~ with implicit faith upon the sure promi-I" of C"d. Jt i, hlid a" a In"t, to be used only III his
service; hence our decisions relative to what may and ,,,,hat may not appear ll1 Its columns IIlu'·n be ac('ordlll~ to our jI!J;'-;Il1E'Ilt of his
good pleasure, the t('aCllin" of hi, Word, for the nphni!,Hng of his peonle ]n na('e find I;nowlcd~e. And \\ e ],ot only invIte uut urge ouI:
readers to prove all It' "tteranles by the infallible Word to "hich referent e IS con,tantly made to faCIlItate buch testing.

TO US THE SCRIPTURES CLEARLY TEACH
That the church is "tl,~ cc ... ple of the living God", peculiarly "hi" workmanship"; that its construction h~s been in progress throul!;hout

the gospel age-ever bince' Christ became Ihe worlel's Itc'deemer and the Chief Corner Rtone of hIS temple, through which, when
finished, God's blessing shall come "to all people", and they find aCCess to him.-l COl'llllhians 3; 16, 17: Ephesians 2; 20,22;
Genesis 28; 14; Galatians 3: 29.

'That meantime the chiseling, shaping, and polishing of con,ecrated believl'rR in Christ's atonement for Fin, progresses; and when the
last of these Uliving stones", "elect and prccious/' :-.ll.tll have been maLle IP:1,;y, the grC':lt )laster \YoI:"m.ln w111 bring all together
In the first resurrection; and the temple shall be filled with his glory, and LJe the meel111~ place !lemeen \;ou and men througbout
the Millennium.-Revelation 15: 5-8.

'That the basis of hope, for the church and the world, lies in the fact tbat "Jesus Christ, by the ;::race of nod, 10,ted death for every
man," "a ransom for all," and will be "the true light wllich IJghteth every man. that cO/1/cth 'lnto the tt'orw", "in due time".
Hebrews 2: 9: John 1: 9; 1 Timothr 2: 5, 6.

'That the hope of the church is that she may be like her Lord, "see him as he is," be partaker of the divine nature" and share hiS
glory as his joint-heir.-l John 3:2; John 17: 24; HOLUans 1;: 17; 2 l'eter 1: 4.

'That the present mission of the church is the perfecting of tile saints for the future work of service; to develop in herself ever"
grace; to be God's witness to the world: and to prepare to be klDgs and pl'le,ts III the. ne:>.t age.-Ephes1ans 4: 12; Matthew 2-1l
14; Revelation 1: 6; 20: 6.

That the hope for the world lies in the blessin~ of knowled~e and opportunity to be brought to all by Christ's Millennial kin~dom, tb3
restitutIOn of all that was lost in Adam, to all the wlllin~ and obedlcDl, at the hands of tllelr Redeemer and his gloribed churci.:.
when :Jil tbe wilfully wicked will be destroyed.-Acts 3: 1D-23; lsalalt 35.
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T HE prophet Daniel had a vision of the standing
up of Michael, the great Prince to whom would
be given "dominion, and glory, and a kingdom,

that all ppople, llations, and languages should serve him,"
and COlllH'(ted with it a gn'at inercnse of knowledge and
much rUlllling to and fro. The \l"Orlclly-wise are now
boasting of the n'cpnt g]'cat increase of knowlcdge and
of thc manelous spl'('d nttained by harnessing the pow
ers of nature. To them this is proof of the "evolution of
man"; and by theu feeding upon such "wisdom" the
gas of rgotism is generated in their mental stomachs.
As a result they swell up likc a balloon, and expect the
reverence of people in proportion to their inflated size.

The child of God beholds the same general increase
of knowlcdge and the running to and fro; but, directed
by the Word of God and by the spirit of a sound mind,
he is impelled to lift up his head and look; for these are
the foretold heralds of his redemption, and with grateful
joy he joins in the hallelujah chorus, "We give thee
thanks, 0 Lord God Almighty, ... because thou hast
taken to thee thy great power, and hast reigned."
Revelation 11: 17.

The past fifty years might well be called "The Age
of Miraclrs" brcause of the increase of knowledge along
all scientific lines, and because of the thousands of nse
ful and convenicnt inventions which are liberating man
more and more from the slavery of physical labor. We
often hear the expression, "Will wonders never cease!"
Telegraph, telephone, and radi()-€ach in turn called
forth exclamations of wonder, and each later was har
nessed for the service of man. Photography opened the
way for the moving pictures and the recording of
actions, some, even, of those too rapid for the eye to
catch. Now comes the photographing of the voice upon
the same film with the moving picture, thus reproduc
ing and recording not only the actions but also the
words and the tone of the actors. We quote from a
recent news item, under date of October 18. Even Mr.
Edison exclaims: "What next!"

chine in his laboratory in the General Electric Works here
tollay, , . ,

There were two other outstanding features in Edison'il
visit to the General EIl'dric plant. Ill' saw tile Hoxie voice
film machine, which n'l'm'd,; a Vl'r,;on's \ oice on a film mueh
the same as the moyie HIIll I'el'on!;.,; thc picture, When light
ra~'s are thrown ont,) this Him, till' yoice is relll'oduced in
wonderful clearm'Ss,

This lllPaIIS, J<;llison was told, that the talking lllovie is
now possible, tlmt YO\('I' ean bc synchronized with thp pic
ture, that both voice and pidlll'C can 1Je made on one film,

A central studio con](] be sd up in New York, where
great arUsts eoulll sing or could play Illusieal instrUtllPnts.
the sounds pllOtOgl':lplll'd on till' mill, alHI this se/ll to San
Fra/lcisco or any olhpr eity in till' world, or reproduced
into a radio station transmittor, with the exact quality of
the original sounds,

It was pointell out that the rpprOI]lll'ell yoiee in the Hoxie
machine is a gTPat illllll'OH'Ill,'nt oyer the phonograph be
cause of the Plllirp ah,SpII(!e of til(' scrat('hln;; sound llnd the
all-around better l"('PI'OI]Ul'j ion 01 tIll' sounds, The machine
has b('('/I tril'll at mdio bl'oad,·"~tllig statio/l 'VGY, the
General Eleetril' st:Jlio/l in tllis l'il!, alHl lias \\'orked so well
that none of tlw tllUus:lIl1h of Ibklwrs ha\e known but
that the actual voice or sou/lds were bl'ing prol]uc{'(1 in the
studio directly into tIll' tr:1I1Sllllt tor of thl' ra(lio apparatus.

The other outst:llIding l'I,~,t I'ieal dl'Yl'lopnlP/lt shown
Edison was thc ml'r('llry 1"1I1l'I' turbine, whil'h is rated
much more eftil'ient thau the pl't'S"lIt c1a~· stpam turbiue,

1£ God has provided such PO\H'l'S for the service and
convenicnce of his earthly (')'('alun',-, who can imagine
the powers and mcthotls \\hich he may be using for his
own convenirnce! The P"almist declan'd: "Thou un
derstandest my thoughts afar off"; and our Lord said:
"Are not five sparrows sold for bl'o farthings, and not
one of them is forgottl'Jl !Jdorp Cod ?" ant] o'Thy Fnther
which seeth in secret shall rl'\rard lhre openly." The
skeptic laughed at the credulity 01 tll<' Chri"tian. claim
ing to be too "wise" to be caught !J~' nll,v such llOJl"ense.
But we can begin to src how eas,\' it \\ ould !J,' for Cod
to arrange some metho(l hy \\hieh hI' enn reco]'(] not
only the acts, words, and tones of an indivillual, ],':t al"o
the thoughts, character, and menlOry, ewn though d 'nth
may have destroyed thr bod~'. (Jod is w011 able to Iulfill
his promise to bring all forth from thl' gravc and tllso

A NEW INVENTION EXCELS PHONOGRAPH to cause them to remember their formrr ways. thus
SCHENECTADY, N. Y., Oct. 18.-"What next 1" Such was fully reproducing the individual.

the exelamation of Thomas A. Edison, famous electrical V . h k t' h C" I ",'oltmre, t e s ep lC, laug ed at ,"",1]' sna(' ~'I'I', ton,wizard, after he had watched Dr. Charles P. Steinmetz,
chief consulting engineer of the General Electric Company, who believed the Bible, because tIll' Jatte]' had rr I :dnd
hUrl thunderbolts from his artificial lightning-making ma- that man would sometime be able to travel at the rate

11
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of fifty miles per hour. We wonder what Voltaire will
think when he first reads something like the following:

ASSISTANT AIR CHIEF SETS NEW FLIGHT l\lARK

l\IT. CLE~IENS, l\IrCII., Oct. 18.-llrigmlier (;pllera I \Yllliam
Mitchell, assistant chief of the Dnitpd ::,itatps arm> air
sen-icc, today set a new oflicial worlll's sjJe"ll n'('onl over
a one-kilonlPter course at ~l'lfridg(' FiPld at an average
spepd of :!:!-l.OG wil"s an hour in foul' ll<'ats, TIl<' t,'st was
timed Ily the Felleration .\eronautique Inl"l'Il:ltioJl'lll" thus
making it otlieial. Lj"utpnant H. ,J. :\Iaup,han's ~p"l',l of
248.5 nilltes an hour last week was IInoliidal.

"For ,\"11('n they shall say, 1'(';1('" ail(l ~arl (\'; then
SUlIJen destruction cometh upOll thl'm. as tra \':1 i I 11 pon
a woman with child; and they ,hall not ('H:ape." (1
Theosalonians 5: 3) Xote the follmnng- ]1e]'tilH'llt re
marks by Arthur Briohane, the most \\'iJdy-renJ editor
today:

A LESSO:'ol FOR THE L":'olITEU STATES

A IlpW lilHLlljJ in Ellrolh', witll FI'I"'''' til<' fripnll of
TUlkt'.I-. Poland and Hus"ia. againl>t EII',.alld. Tlte npxt
step, naturall>', "JII be a I\nlIsll stl:ll 1<)\\,11',1 t:1'I'IWlIIY,
Austria ami Ital,\'. Tlipn Europe II ill Il" all 1'< ad.1 lor a new
smrt and U IlpW war. TIussia, as usual, ,,-ill be tlie uncer
tainty-she rese1TPS the right to chall~e her mind and
change sides at an~' moment. That is the re\-olutionary
methoL!.

A wliile ago war enllPd with France ami Ellgland in each
other's arms, yowing- eternal frit'Il(I~hip, !tal,1 <1i~;':llstetl, as
she well might Ile. with her alllp,,' tl·palnlplll. (;pl'JlJan~- and
Austria nowhere, ltussia lJoyeotted by all, 'HHl Turkey ap
parently a thing of the past.

Thpn France sent weaJjon,.; all(l WOllpy to the 'I'urks to
fight thp Greeks; baek c:llne Turk,,>-, with the Allip" bOWing
and >ipl(!ing' politely to the "Unsl1l'a kable" one. And now
ever~ thing' is changed.

Just one lesson for Uncle Sam in all that. Let him attend
to his own business, keep away frolll Europp'" complications,
and let our friends over there fight and horrow from EACH

OTHER.

WORLD PEACE MOVE BY RELIGIO~ISTS

The archblsllOpS, bishops, and lllini,.;ters. D. D.'s, all
"holy men of God" ( ?), are yery a11:\1OUS to hrrald their
loyalty to the gOYrrnmf'llb and to tlw g-od of this world.
Thl',r thus publicl." ad::no,rleclge the idf'lltitieation of
RCYl'lation 17: 2. Kate tIl(' follo\\-ing- -]lecial cable to
the Xew York Times, under date of October 5:

Lo:\])ox, Oct. G.-'I'omorrow a little company of llleI! will
meet at Lambeth Palace under the Prpsidency of the Arch
bishop of Canterbury to consider the whole question of
international peace. ThIs announcement was made by Dr.
Jowett yesterday at the Autumnal assembly of the Congre
gational Union at Hull, all(I is a "pqupl to his appeal of the
churches since his return frow the ('oppnhn~en conference.

He hoped they might meet with ('Ollragp and understand
ing and that they might bf' able to find agrpement and SOme
mode of expression by which the united church of Chri':!t
would be able to Tegister its jUdgment at the latc war and
PLT:DGE ITSELF to place its moral and spiritual resources
in support ot tile League at Natiolls and in the cause of
lnternational peace.

Dr, Jowptt ··aid tllnt thp!'p must hI' nothing above the
Leagu~lIo ~U]J!'Plnp ('oulIdl, 110 Hpparation Commission
..nd no Council of AJlJb,l;:;sadors. It must be supreme. There

was something infinitely more important to him tlian the
freedom of the Bosphoru~ ami the Dunhlll<'ll"s. \\,p 1I11g'lit
by force keep the Strait~ open for our l>1,]ps of eU:,I::J,'I\'U
and our mpIl 0' war, but h.\ Ilatiollal saeriticl' alld C", 1~,j'1Il

gm('p Britain might kppp 01l"11 the wliole of two ('untillents
to international friend;:;llip, lItalics ours.]

DR. CANl\"O:\' A~D HIS "HOLY WAR"

The modern J czelwl is as nmnlcrom as was hrr type'.
necl~lltly Dr. James Call1lon, j Lllliol' bishop of the :JI. E.
Church South, sent a t.:nlJlc ml'~,ng-e to SI'Cl'l'lal'}' 01 :-ltate
Hughes in which he is re'ported to hai"e salll:

"Almi,-\hty (lOll \yill huld OUJ' gUyenlJllcnt n>sllonsible for
its inactioll in IlOt intl'rYl'nJllg in the Nuar East sitllatioll
la;:;t July, w!It'n the AlIll'l'ICan chun'h bodips 'urgpd the state
department to Take what ;:;tep;:; wcre Jl(>('l·~,..al'Y to prot,,<'1
eastem Chri;:;tiallit~'.' ... I know what I allYocate Illight
mean war, but 1f necessary it would be ju;:;tifiable. Aml it
would not be so much of a war."

Of course, some American soldiers might die, an II
according to the published creed of his church might go
to eternal torment for fighting; but whllt of that! HIS
god needs some help to saye his church. The eJitor of
the Detroit Free Press remarks sarcastically upon the
Bishop's message. ,re quote in part as follows:

The burden of Dr. CUllJlOn's demand on the American
state department does not seem to be primarily in behalf of
suffering and outraged humanity in general, but exc!usivPly
in behalf of suffel'ing and outrage(l Christian humanity.
His contentioIl is this: ":\Iiilions of church people in the
United States for the past century worked to better the lot
of the people who liyed in Turl;:ey, the Armenians in parti
cular, We worked and toiled to this end; and now on behalf
of the churches of the rnited States I want to know if we
intend to allow the Turks with impunity, as far as we are
concerned, to ('ontinue tlwir ll1a~~:J('rI'S until all those Chl'is
tians are \yippd out anL! OUl' ;.:oud work wit h thl'm?"

'Yhat at botlom is Dr. Cannoll dl'lllallLling'? Is h" askin~

that the Dnited ~tatps illlprypne to "an' nOl!-l'OIlIIi'II":lls
from murder alld oull'a;.;p'! 01'1"; lip "skill;': Illal Illl' lilliI'd
States interyene to saye "thp work?" Is h(' urging Altll'l'ica
to a humanitarian war or to a religious war'?"-I' helieYe Ihe qupstion is \yortli asking', pal·til'ularl>- in
view of the plain wonls u;:;ed a day or 111'0 a;;-o lly YiSl'Ollllt
St, Davids whilp IWlking a report in LOlHloll on tlip .:\"a I'

East relief committpe. The yiscount eharg'pd that tlw Un'"ks
[n their retreat through Asia Minor blll"lled e"pry Turki,.;1i
village, and looted and killed out of shper malleI'. Ill' rp
marked that Constantine and his servant~ were \'1'1'.\ ball
at fighting but first-class in robbery and arson, that it was
absurd ever to have giwn them Smyrna, that it was fortu
nate they could not hold it, and that the Gn'Pks deserH'd
all they got and more.

Perhaps on his side also, Lord St. Dayills is a lit1le px
treme, nevertheless he prOYides a point. This is, that as far
as outragps and munler and rob!Jpr>' g'0. the l'hristiall Un",ks
are as barbarous ill their \\'ar methods as are tile :\Iollam
medan Turks. If America had hepded the church hodies
last July and had lJ1teryeIH'd in Asia l\Iinor, perhaps ;;-one
to wa I' a~ Dr. Cannon calmly sug~('sts-and It [s wonderful
hOI\" pntlmsiastic for war repl'l",,'nwtiyes of the Prinl'!' of
Peace ean be when a question of the welfare of thl'ir mis
sion work is inyolved-it would haye been to assi~t a people
whose troops in the course of a ypar of openttions 11;1"1'

munlered in cold blood allout 100,I)(JO non-comh:tl:tIIH, and
in retreat were guilty of conduct for \l'lIit'h tlie Slllyrua
horror was unhappily merely retaliation in kind•
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The helpless victims on both sid('s were doubtless for the
most part gniltless of wrong, and thdr blood cries from the
ground against their ravishers and murderers. Nevertheless,
qUit" apart from the faet that this is a mess for England
and Fran('e, who creatl'd it, to ('I,"all up, we cannot see
where tlle United States lias been or i,.; under any obligation
to tight to prevent Christians rro:;1 being massacred by
Hohalllmedans wllen the net rpS\1), \Iould be the exposure
of l\lohammedans to no l<:>ss barh:ll'OUS abuse by Christians,
l'artkularly as in the Grp<:>k-Turldsh war the Christians
were oliginally the aggr<:>ssurs.

HIGHLY COLORED CAMPAIG~ LITERATURE

'1'he following extracts from a lengthy address of the
Methodist Bishop, Fred B. Fishel', ill the "I Will Main
tain" fund campaign. indicate the Wlllingness of church
leaders to color highly the pidul'e of their denomina
tional work in India. in a frantIC effort to secure the
funds neces"ary to repair their uUl1lbling edifices. He
<luotl'" the criticism of a Socialist, but fails to be warned
by it. He says:

Thl' living Christ is at work in tile world today.
He is larg(~r than our 01<1 ('one('lIt iUlis of him.
Many theologil'al s~'stell1s have ('OIllIJl'pssed him into the

thirty-threc yl'ars during which hc Ihe<l upon earth.
This really makes of him a human Christ . ...
What is now happ('ning is tlwt Jesus has become the

l'eeof/llI:ed and ullt1:ersal ideal of mankind. He has been
tak(:n Ilown from that niche in heaven and is seen as the
personal Im(lpr of the social movements of the world.

I nH't a young Socialist in Paris. I1is eyps blazed with the
light of spiritual abandon and discipleship. He excoriatpd
our churches. He declared that many of our cathedmls
ought to be torn down and the stOlH'S used to build shelters
for thl' poor, and then taunted nl<', wht'n I said that the
('hurl'll was tht' ollly oJt81cer to the prohlpllls of the prescnt
day, by declaring that ,Jesus is thp Answer, not the church
as an organism, 'Vith eyes blazin~ this youth cried:

"'l.'he Christ I love is far diviner than you know. He is
at tht' "Very head of this whole modern soda!. industrial
uprbillg, and I am not sure but that He is happipr to lead
us than He is to lead ~"ou."

THE VISION THE PEOPLE HAVE CAUGHT

From this point of \"iew, it is the Living Christ who stirs
up a gr£>at deal of the unrest in the world today. The people
have ("aught the vision of th£> eh rist who came to give
liberty to tllP paptives, to give sigh t to the blind, and to
heal the broken-hearted.

During recent years I have been called into wards of
towns with the request to bapti:.le every man, woman all(l
child. 'Ve began with the heall Ulan all(l haptized the wlml
c{Jundl and then all of the eitizpns. This \\"a,.; bl"Ought about
by a strange social, economic, 1111(1 religious awakening, whidl
is called the Mass ]',fovenlPnt toward Christianity. Thp
mayors of neighboring towns are (·:tlll'd togt'ther in sumlller
schools, where they are taught Christ ian 1)I"inciples, the life
of Christ, and Christian hymns. 'fhp)" are spnt back to
their villages to tell the stories tlH'Y have learned. They
first call the town roundl together and rcport the "gooll
news." Then the members of the poundl scatter themselH's
among the families and inform all their people. At til(' end
of a number of months a Christian ,,"orker aud a missioTHlI'~'

will bring their spirit to bear upon this village life. What ,t
privilege to baptize them all into the kingdom of Christ! ...

In my travels during the last eighteen ~'ears, it has seemed
to me that more and more I have beheld this Living Christ

at work among the popUlations of the world. Expandin~

ideals, expanding nations, expanding races! Christ is the
powel' at work in all these enlarging 1Il0venlPnts....

It is e\"ident, likewise, in the Church of Christ. 'l.'he new
ministry is a ministry with its faee towarll tomol'l'ow, aml
the Yital follower of JpsUf; Christ is the man or the \HJlllan
who can behold him ali\"e alill at work in the world....

The one probl£>m of the industrial problems, the l"<ll'ial
probl('nl~, the intcrnational probh'llls of the world today is
to sel' the unif~"ing pO\\"er of this Li\"ing Christ among us.

I am eonyine<:>d that tile pl\'spnt financial emergency whi('h
Is upon our own ('hn]'('h and others is silllply the I'''sult of
the failure to behold tlJis Li\ing Christ and to follow him.
An attitude of pes,.;imiSlll :11111 uf di,wouragenll'llt has erept
into OUI' religious lifp. \Yp hll\ e wondere<l wllPlI1<'r our
in\"estment" would ["('all~" pay. If we can onl~" Iwhold this
Christ at work \vp ~hall ('omp to spe that the inH's1nll'nt of
0111' dollar dUl'ing tlw npxt year will do more than the
im pstment of one hundrpd dollars twpnty-ti\"e ~"eal's hence
in Inis"ional'Y en(!<':n or, \\'p must giH' not onl,\" the tithe of
our incollle but in lIl:dlY eases we will be call('d Ullon to gh"e
our sons and daughters.

Th"re was nen'r a time in the world's histor.\' when
investmpnt of life and mom'y will count so llluch. I alll &'0

satisfied that the hpart of our ('llUrches is right that I
l'Xlwct a ('OInplPte tnrning of the tide. I am con\"ineed that
on \' offering of llloney and time during the next y<:>ar will
bp so great t!Jat we shall see a rising 'tide which will lift
all the spirit unl hoa ts of the world.

CHRISTIANITY AND PEACE

Some of the "benighted heathen" do not seem to care
for the pseudo "Chnstianity," more properly naUled
"churchianity," put forth by zealous denominational
ministers and missionaries. The following from Ross
W. Sanderson in the Wichita Eagle, of September 16,
is to the point:

Fred B, Smith is hOlne from a trip around the world, Ill'
found that our notion of Christianity was not s!Jared by
lIlany orientals. The a\"erage l\lohallll1ledan regards Chris
tianity, he sa~"s. as a religion of war and bloodshed. '1'he
l\!oslems, who fl'l'pl.\ alh opate the sword, accuse Christians
of insincerity in pl"Ofessing a love of peace while wag-ing
thp bloodiest wars ill all history.

In India a distingUished nath'l; Christian advised him
not to use the word ('hristianity in his addresses in that
('Oulltr~". "You can llrpae!J ('Ilrist," said this oriental, "but
you c:lI1not pl'ea(']l ('!Jristillllily. It is here regarded as the
nanl(; of a westl'I"I! rcoligiOll which lias failed."

"I could nl\lltipl~" sinlilar illustrations;' says Mr. Smith,
"rrOln China lind .lapan. lIindus, :\Iohammeduns, and Bud
(Illist~ a 1'1' filling t hp East with de~('riptions of western
Christianit,\" as a \\"ar-IOI"ing alHl war-promoting organiza
tion. 'fIll' I-:a"t sa~"s: 'Chris1ianity, a cannon-ball, a subma
riIll-', and n gas bOTuh i!O togetllt'r.'"

SUI'iI ]'('jlorts 1'rOln a nlHn who !Jas actually been or, the
ground oU,l:ht to wak,' ns up. \Y" do not believe that (,hl'is
tinnity is a religion whll'h has failed. But how much have
wc donl' to make it suc("'l'd on a world-scale?

Frpd B. Smith goes on to say: "The Christian church is
thc only organization with the world contacts which make
possible a ('omll1on bind!'r for preserving peace. If the
('hurch fails in its new opportunity more and worse wars
are coming, The new stage setting is perfect for morp out
brl'al,,.;" Onl~" tll(' Christian gospel of brotherhood can fur
nish th,~ lllural ,md spiritual foundation that will make
peace rc:t1I~" possible."



CHANGED INTO HIS IMAGE
"We all, with open face beholding as in a glass the glory of the Lord, are chan7ed into the same image from glory

to glory. even as by the spirit of the Lord.n -2 Corinthians 3: 18.

I :"OTE: As heretofore announced in these columns, we will publish in advance a brief comment on the weekly prayer
nJed ing' tpxt for the consideration of the bl·ethren. In order that tbere may be no confusion, and that the friends may under
"ta nil 1Ill' \\,C'pk for which the tpxt is used, this is the rule to follow: The text jor tile v:eek will be the text that appearll
0') til(' shpd of the eulendar foJ' that week; that is to say, tIle prayer-meeting text to be consillered on the evening of Januar.\'
3 is that \Yhi,'h appears on the first sheet of the calendar: namely, "Thou sendest forth thy spirit, they are creatC'd." On
til" nlOl'ning of .January 4 (Thun;da~'), the friends should begin to consider the tP:>..t that \\'ill bC' used on the folJO\vinl(
Y,'Pllnl s<1ay night: namely, .January 10. Each Thursday morning there should be read and then eonsillpred during the week
thp tp:>..t that is to be used on the 'Yednesday following, The text. therefore. for eonsit]pl',11 ion 'Yprlnesdny C'vening. January
17. is, "Till' Lord God hath anointed "1"" This te,t s!IO;J!d he mpdita1pd ('p'n and (·11 .. ·.; 1 'I"'] In' (l:I' ~'l'ipJ1l]s from Thursday.
Januar~' 1J, to the 17th.]

A:"OINTING OF THE };OLY SPIRIT ulllbus~aucr~ for Chl'lbt. (2 Curinthians iJ: 20) An am-
ANOINTING means a divine designation to a posi- bassador is supposed to represent faithfully his King,

r-\. tion of service or authority. Aaron the high priest his Lord and Hrad. The more he grows in the likeness
\I'as anointed with the holy oil. The kings of of his Head, the better is he rnahled to be a representa

God's holy nation ,,'ere anointed. 'I'll\' anointing of Aaron tive of the Lord and to show forth his praises.
the high pri('.,t foreshadowet] the anointing of the great Let us remrmber that the mind is the battlrground;
prir~thood of \1'hich J ('su:; is thr head. The ceremony in that the tran"formut ion takrs place chiefly in the mind,
COl1nedlOn \\"Jtll .\aron's anomting \ras performed by the as St. Paul I'uL it: "Be \ e transformed by the renewinO'
ointment bClllg poured 11]1011 the head, and it ran down of yom minll, tllat ye lll~y prove \I'hat is that good, and
upO:i1 the beard, do\1'n to thc skirts of his garments.- aceqJtabl(', and perf('d, \\ ill of God." It is fitting, then,
Psalm 133: 2. that the ambassar]or of Christ should haw his mind

At the time Jesus was at the Jordan, he was begotten centrred upon things prrtaining to the dutil'S am] obli
and anointed of the holy spirit. Both took place at gations of his offipe, 'l'hese duties and obligations may
practwally the same time. He therrfol'c became Christ, ht: sl1mmed up in a few words: (1) To represent the
the anomtrd one, the :!\Iessiah. Thereafter each one ,\'ho Lord faithfully by ])('ing his true and faithful witnpss;
is indudeu into the body of Christ by spirit-begeHillt;' antl (2) by thus doing, to cciiprrate in being transfornH:u
and adoption receivrs the anointing. The begciting is into the lihnrss of his Lurd and :Uaster and being made
an ill(]ivid11a~ matter. 'I'he anointing is a colleetire mat- meet for the inheritance of the saints in light. Each
ter. As the anointing oil ,,'as poured only upon the one of the anointetl onp8, thrn, will havc a tlp,ire to
heau of Aaron the high priest, and not upon the under- sene the Lord faithfully. If he finds this dr"ire is
priests, it thus foreshadow.ed that the anointing that somewhat dimmed, then he should pray the Lord to
came upon the Lord Jesus is direc.tly upon him alone give him a clearer vision of his will and a greater d()sire
antl through him descends upon the members of the to serve him to his glory. He should then find in his
body, who are indueted into the body of Christ. heart that zeal peculiar to the Lord's house, the zeal

It is one and the same spirit that brgets and anoints; prompted by unsclfish love. Having the desire to repre
but somewhat different in procrss of operation. All \rho sent the Lord and his kingdom faithfully, he will be
are called, justified, and accepted as a part of the sacri- watching for opportunities, and seizing these opportuni
firp an' ealled in one hope of thrir ralling, arc begotten tirs \\'hen they come to him, to give the witness. Thus
to the divine nature, and are set aside and designatetl indulging in the performance of the obligations laid
to a position in the body of Christ. God has placed the upon him, his mind will be centered upon such things,
memlwrs there as it pleasrs him. Those who will finally his hoart devoted thereto; and the transforming influ
end in the great company class will lose the anointing, ence will continue, and the end of the year will find
becml~r they will lose their position in the body of him happy in his situation becaus.e he has been striving
Christ. Those who maintain the anointing unto the rnd to please his Lord ant} IIfaster.
will 1);' born on the divine planr. All who haye rrerived the anointing arc delegated to

Tho anointing carries with it a commission to do cer- preach the glad tidings in proportion as thy have oppor
tain things; and this COllll:l i:;~ion is srt forth by the tunity. That is what is designated the divine commis
Prophd in thrse ,,'ords: "Th(, spirit of the Lord God is sion. No man on earth evrr held a higher commission.
upon 111(': hpeam:e the Lord 'bath anointed me to prrach nlcs~ed is our pri, ilrgo, then, if we have been commis
good tidings unto the mrpk; lw hath sent me to bind up ~ionrd as the Lord's reprrsentatives to tell the message
the l)]\lkcn-hrarted, to proclaim libprty to the raptiYPs, uf glad tidings to others. Now recognizing the presence
and thr opening of the prison to them that arr hrll"tl; of the King and his kingdom taking its place in the
to proclaim th.e acceptable year of the Lord, anll l' da y great divine drama, it becomes the privilege of each
of vengeance of our God; to comfort all that mourn." anointed one to herald the glad tidings as occasion is
(Isaiah 61: 1, 2) All such anointed ones, then, become afforded him by the Lord.
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GIFT OF GOD

[Text fur January 24]

"God hath given unto us his holy spirit." (1 Thessalo
niall::; 4: 8) The spint of Jehovah is love, because God
is love. His dispo,itJon is to do good unto all. Every
thing our Father and our Lord do is prompted by love.
When he'gotten and anoilltrd of the holy spirit we recriw
the ::;pnit of the Lord; llellm we receive the holy spirit
as a gift from him. It is the will of God that we should
dewlap the disposition and character likene,s of our
Lord and Head. It is the spirit of God \I'orking in us
to will and to do his goo<1 plrasnre whIch by IllS grace
accomplishes the elld <1eslred. We must possess a sincerll
drsire to do good unto all an<1 evil unto none. In line
with this, the Apostle umIer inspiration writes: "As we
haw thrrefore opportunity, let us do good unto all, rspe
cially Ullto them who arc of the household of faith."

God exercises a fam Ily love tmva I'd each member of
the house of sons; all<1 those who have his spirit will
likewise exercise the spirit of love toward each member
of the house. Thc Apostle in connection with the text
under consideration says: "But as touching brotherly
love ye need not that I write unto you; for ye ~'onrselves

ar,e taught of God to love one another." 'l'hen he advises
us to increase in this spirit or disposition more and
more; and to do this we are admonished to study to be
quiet and to do our own business, which means that no
one will have the disposition to interfere ,,,ith the dutirs
and obligations of anothrr, but will study to remali,
quiet and not be mechllesome, and to ascertain God's
will and do it.

"What God really wishes his p.eople to possess is his
holy spirit. Because of the imperfections of the flesh
none of us can be filled with the spirit all at once, as
'l<lS our perfrct ~Iaster. We first have the desire to be
in harmony ,rith God. This desire increases, to be filled
,,,ith his sIJirit and to grow in the likeness of our Lori!
[I Ill] Master. By seeking the Lord's way \I'e find it; and
knocking at the door of opportunity, it is opened unto
u::;. Praying to the Lord for more of his spirit, we have
the assurance of our prayer being heard; for God is
more willing to give us this than we are to give good
{!ifts unto our children. Each consecrated child of God
SllOUld camp confidently to the throne of grace an<1, in
the spirit of thc Lord, ask for an increased measurc of
hiS spirit. 0111' hrawnly Father is much more consider
ate, kind, jw:t and loving than any earthly parent; and
he delight.; to give to the memhers of his house of sons
more and more of his spirit as thry arc able to rrceive it.

'rhe spirit of the Lord given to us dewlaps in us
wisdom. \Yisdom is the proper application of knowledge
iH'lluired from God's Word. 'l'hat wisdom which comes
fwm abovc is first pure, then peaeeahle, gentle, rasy to
1)(' I'ntreatc'd, full of mercy and good fruits. without par
tial ity, [lnd \I"ithout hypocrisy. The more we increase in
wisdom, the more disposed we shall be to dwell in peace
with all insofar as it is possible. We shall be more dis
posed to be gentle, kind and considerate to all, even

to the unthankful. We shall be more ~asily entreated by
others to be considerate with them. We shall increase in
mercy, exerciSlllg compassion toward those who err and
illy treat us. We shall be developing and manifesting
more good fruits. We shall not be disposed to be partial
toward some, hilt shall strive to treat all kindly and in a
considerate \I'ay. \Ye shall shun hypocriq and be open
and frank, dl'ullllg honestly and jw.;tly,

All tlH'se tlllllgs ure a gift from (JO(l. By developing
these gracI's of tIl(> spirit, \I"C are more and more being
transformed into the image' and likruess of our Lord
alld 1IIa~trr. To this end have our cyes of nnderstanding
been opened; and as wc b(~hold the '''onderIully beautiful
charaetrr of our Lord, as reflee:ted by the Word of God,
and stri re to copy that image', thc more we are trans
formed into his li].,:('ness. hring chunged from one degree
of glory into a gr(':J.ter dt'gn'(' of glory, even by the spirit
of the Lord Jesus.

As we come ill contact with thosc of the world and
present to thrm the go"pel of the kingdom, we may be
rebuffrd. spurned, ill-treated, sl:lI1dNed, and ahmed.
But rememhrring that we have received from God his
spirit, we bhall pity those who persecute us and shall
watch for opportunities to do them good. In this way
we shall denrlop the unselfish lovc for the world that Goi
has already manifrsted toward the worl(1. 'rhere ean be
no complete tran,,[ormation of charaetrr withont (]cvrl
oping that highrr. unsdIi"h lovr, e\'rry\\ here shed forth
from the Worel of God, which reileC'ts the character of
J ehO\ah and Jesus Christ his beloved Son.

REVELATION FROM GOD

lTp,t for .January 311

"Eye hath not seen, nor ear hmrd, neither have entered
into the heart of man, the th i'ngs wh ich God hath pre
pared for them that love him. nut God hath revealed
them unto us by his spirit." (1 Corinthians 2: 9, 10)
During the gospel age God reveals his deep things only
to th(~ members of his family. This family relationship
is attained by exercising faith in the shcd blood of Jesus,
by full cOllspcration, justification, spirit-begetting and
anointing. Then the new creature begins to haye the
eyes of his undcrstanding opened; and as he gazes into
the prrfrct mirror (God's Word of truth) and sees there
reflectrd the character of the Father and the Lord .Jesus
and strivrs to conform himself thereto, the reYelation
grows brighter and brighter. The promise is: "The
path of the just is as the shining light, that shineth
more and more unto the perfect day."-Proverbs 4: 18.

But be it notrd that this revelation of the deeper
things of God's Word is by his spirit. As we saw in our
last lesson, God givrs us his spirit. Only those who main
tain the spirit of the Lord can rrmain in and advance
with the increased light. One of the things that would
take a Christian out of thr light is hitterness of heart.
Concrrning this St. Paul \lTIte'S: "Follow peace with
all. and holiness, without which no man shall see the
Lord." The disposition to find fault, to criticize harshly,
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E]anaer, and backbite, creates bitterness in the hrart.
COl1 tinuing. the Apostle says: "Looking diligently lest
an,V l~um rail of the grace of God; lest any root of
bittrnH'~S springing up tronhle you, and thrrcby many
be defilcd."~IIebrews 12: 1·1, 15.

The wry oppo~ite of th(~ ~pirit of bittr!'llrss is th::l
spirit of 10\'(', \vhieh is the ~pint of the Lord. and \rhieh
is the meam of revelation to n8. St. Pan I. again writing
to the eOl13eeratra, says that it is nrcessary for God's
people to have thrir lwarts "nnited in 10\'('. and in all
the "'ealth of the full a~suranee of the nnder~tanding,

in orlln to an ('xaet knowlrdge of the ~C'cret of God, in
which arr ,.tored all the trea·.urr;;: of wi~dom and knowl
edge." (Colossians 2: 2. 3, lJiu:77nft) It £0110\1';;:, then,
that in order to eonti1l11(, in th(' 1i:,llt and have the in
cr('a8ed reYC'lation of God's great plan and dwracter to
us v.'e mu;;:t d\\'C'll top:( ilwr in prac(;'" an(1 love must so
prrdominate tbat our Iwart.;;: will be ul1itrd together.
This ('xplains why, then, one who manifests the spirit of

bitterness, fault-finding. criticism and strifr, ~oon finds
himself drifting into the darkness. '1'0 \mlk in the Jight
and enjoy the blessings of that light we mmt havl' his
~pirit, which is love for Ged sllJ)]'C'm('ly and for the
brethren as members of his household.

Those who today arc \I alking aftcr the spirit are hav
ing the eyes of their un(]C'n:lnnding opened \rider and
wider. Daily thry witnr8s the fulfilhwnt of prophecy
trstifying to the presence of the l\Jl':~. amI that he is
dashing to pieers Satan's rmpire aull jlutting into power
his kingdom which ~hall hle~;;: all the fami1irs of the
rarth. Seeing these glorio1lS things now due to hr seen
and apprrciated by the chillI of Ccd. he take~ gn nt joy
in announcing to othrr;;: the Kill,0: and his kingllom.
His mind and hrart heing ~rt upon thesc prC'cions things
there is a gradual tramformation illto the likeness of
the glorious Lord and Killg. Truly at this timr to the
Christian it may be said: "mrssed are your eycs. for
thry see; and your ears, for they hcar,"

WORLD -WIDE WITNESS

PnOM every part of the field in Europe and America,
Asia and Africa, come reports of the world-wide
witness on October 29. These reports are indeed

gratifying, They testify to the increased zeal of the
brdhren and to the joy had in making known the mes
sage of the kingdom, Thcre is a steadily increasing
interest of the people in this me~sage of the hour. Many
more people are inquiring concerning the message of the
Lord today than at any time during the harvest period.

Reports of the world-wide witness for December 10
are just beginning to arrive; and these likewise give
every cause for encouragement. The reports thus far
show increased attendanc0 and likewise increased inter
est. Here and there some of the friends have become
discouraged and think we should no longer use the sub
ject "Millions Now Living Will Never Die." Their ar
gument is that the people will think we know of nothing
else about which to talk. We suggest that such friends
forget that our duty is to place before the people the
message advertising the prrsenee of the King and his
kingdom. It mattrr~ not if the people think of us as
being unable to sprak on anything dse. Some will ridi
cule, but thereby they will preach the glad tidings
themselves.

The Lord woulll not nred to have the message an
nounced by us at all. but hr has al \\'ays eho~rn to act
through human agrlleirs. Mo;;:es was rr<]uirrd to apprar
several times h('fore Pharaoh a1\(1 presrnt his pdition
before the Lord would arrange for him to lead tIl(' chil
dren of Israel out of Eg~'pt. Jm:hua amI his army
marched around Jericho thirteen times brfore the walL,;
felL Why did not God permit the ~ame result to happen
at the first time? Evidently because he desired to test
the faith of his people and to have the witness so thor
oughly given to his opponents that they would know that

the power came from Jehovah and not from man. Now
the Lord is calling upon his people to be faithful and
true witlle~ses. Let us not be weary in well dOlllg. In
God's due time we shall reap if we do not relax,

The meeting for December 10 at Cleveland, Ohio, is
entitled to special mention because of the zeal and dTart
put forth by the brethren there and the results accom
plished. It is a strong refutation of the argunwnt that
We should cease using "Millions Now Living Will N('ver
Die." On two former occasions Brother Ruthrfonl had
spoken at Cleveland, using that subject, In addition to
this, many meetings had been addressed by other breth
ren on the same subject. For Deeembcr 10 the Cleveland
eeelesia engaged the largest hall in that city, and prob
ably the largest hall of its kind in the world. It is said
to have a seating capacity of 13,000. Zealous brethren
went about the city, advertising the meeting by making
personal calls and extending personal invitations to the
people to come and hear on Sunday afternoon. The
result was that at the meeting the great hall was filled
to its utmost capacity; several hundred standing; two to
three thousand were turned away. An overfiow mC'ding
was addressed by Brother Matthews at Engineers' Hall.

Let us remember, dear brethren, that it is our privi
lege to constantly keep before th,e people the message of
the hour. "This gospel of the kingdom shall be preached
in all the world for a witness unto all nations, and then
shall the end come." The Lord did not say how many
times we should preach it. But the time has come, we
must continue to preach it until he says that it is enough.

Another ...vorld-wide witness is expreted in April ne,t.
The exact date we are not able just now to anllounC,e.
It will be announced in due time. Let the hrrthren
everywhere be preparing for that time. ~t us prove
our"elves true and faithful witnesses to our present King.



THE PRODIGAL SON
--JANUARY 21--LuKE 15--

THE LOST PIECE OF MONEY-THE LOST SON-REPEXTANCE AND RETURX-RESTORATION---'I'HF. WEl.CO:\JF: HOME~'HE CLEROY A.I
THE ELDER BROTHEH.

"'Phere is joy in the lJreSC'/lee oj the anyels oj God over olle sinner that repenteth."-Llli.e 15: 10.

love of God, his tender mercy, and the glacllll'::s Illlidl «>:.I(·~

to him through the return of his rPlwntant sons. Our Lord
said: "There is joy in the pre;:ellPe of tlH' angpls ot (;ocl."
In OUIl'1' words, God the SlH'phl'1'(l of Israc'l. and .J('S\l~, the
gr0at Shpphenl of his sheep, have joy togptill'r WilPJ,l", ('I' n
rqwntant sinner is restored; and the angels see it. an,1
surely r0joice with them.

THE LOST SON
'rhe two parables show God's loss from a luatcl'inl point of

view, as when an owner loses a sheep out of his floe:, or
when something of material value is lost. But nl'~l'e is
another viewpoint, a more tender one, by which Jesus illus
trates God's love and his sense of loss. It is tliat o[ a
father who has lost a son-a loss entirely different from
one of material thi'lgs. Whatever there is of real value on
earth-whatever enl'iches the life of man-has come f,'olll
the heart of God. We may very truly say that as the loss
which a parent feels when a loved child is lost thl'o(J~h

waywardness-a loss as if a room in his heart is clospd,
not to be occupied until the child shall return-so Go(1 was
deprived of love to give and to receive when his human SOlIS

were lost in the far country of sin.
Jesus wished to show these Pharisees how precions th~

publicans and sinners of Israel were to Ilis It'atlll'l'. anll
should be to them. He told how the younger of two :';O'IS
asked of his father the portion of the estate whieh wOllld
fall to him on his father's death. According to the law of
Israel the elder son received two-third";, and the ~-o1Jng-er

the one-third remaining; but there was no claim on 11i<l
father for realization and division of his property before
death, though this was sometimes done in Israel. 'Whether
it was convenient for the father so to realize on some of
his property, and thus divide with his son we do not kno\{;
but he agreed to the request, and the thoughtlesi:<, wilful
young man got what he desired.

Apparently, without any consideration for his father, this
son left home for a far country to enjoy himself. He began
to squander the money for which his father had labored,
and which should have been his portion to start him in
life. Soon he sank very low, and was left without a friend.
A mighty famine came in the land; and, forced by hard
circumstances, he became a SWineherd, to a Jew a detest
able occupation, He would gladly have tried to satisfy his
hunger with the food given to the swine. Apparently he
got just enough to keep himself alive, but never suffident
to satisfy his hunger; and none of his new friends, lIor
indeed anyone else, had any compassion for him.

T ODAY'S lesson gathers around the pamb!!' of the Prod
igal Son, l)('rhaps tlw lwst known of our Lonl's para
blps. It is pas.l' to \l!Hlp['stand wh~' this parahlp should

be such u favol'itp: There is 1l0ile like it to spt fort h the
love of God [01' his lost SOIlS. ~o other story plsewhere in
hlllllan histor,\' sPls forth the lon' alld sympathy and for
givenpss of GOtI as it is spt forth by this paraule. 'L'he
parllblp is precedpd by two others almost as well known-the
parault's of the Lost Rhepp. and of the Lost Pieee of Money,
gems which would shine an~·where. 'L'he parah!p of the
Prodigal is a picture be'lUtifully fralllPd, anot her 0xample
of the C'xcpllence of Luke's setting of the wonderful truths
he had to tpll.

'L'he parahlps arise out of the incidents rpcorl!0cl in the
previous clmpter. .Jesus had sllOwn that vpr,\' lllall)' who
had opportunities of servic0 for Goel anl! lHlvaJlC'pmpnt for
thems0lves would fail to gain what was Ill'ar to their hand
through lack of IlUlllility. Their opportunities would slip
past thpnl. Luke tells that tlIP!'P gathered to ,Jpsus publi
cans amI sinners to llear him. Evidently they had hpard of
Jpsus' attitude towal'lls the ostcntatious and spll-ri;,:llteous
rieh; and, spunlpcl b~' all thesp, and frequpntl.l" so Ily the
prople, they gathC'red to him, feeling tllHt ]Ip wns their
fripnd. Jesus must have taken some meals with tllPll1; for
Luke sn~'s: "And the Pharisees and scribl's murnl\lred, say
ing, This man reeeiypth sinners, and catc'th with them."

Jesus hpard their mUI'IllUl'ing, and spoke to them in the
words of the parable of the Lost SllPPjl lJndoubl0(lIy this
beautiful parable is intemled to show that the publicans
and sinners wC're lost shepp. The l'harisees and scribes
represented the righteous who thought that they needed
no repentance. 'rhe main points of the parable are these:
(1) The lost Shp0jl is vC'ry prpcious to the good slll'pherd,
who speks it at gn'at cost to himself; amI (2) that which is
lost brings, wlien restored, a joy that is otherwise l1npos
sible of realization. 'L'his is very important.

THE LOST PIECE OF MONEY
To emphasize these things, the Lord spoke the parable of

thp Lost Piece of Money. This should not be und0rstood as
meaning Illprely that a WOIllan had lost a coin as one might
lose a shilling or a dime. It is said, and we believe cor
rt'Ct1~·, that the coin was one of a number strung together
which marri0d women wore on their foreheads, and for the
care of which they were very particular. For a woman to
be careless in these matters 111l'ant some lack for considera
tion for her r0;:p0('tability. It was not greed that caused
thp woman to S,,"l'ep so carefully; her honor was in ques
tion. Hence the rcjoieing when the lost piece was found.

Here again our Lord's message is pointed. If we tal,e the REPENTANCE AND RETURN
parables in the wider sense, they surely tell us that the The young man's terrible condition brought him to his
lo\'f~ of God is involved in the loss of his straying sheep, the senses. His true self had, as it were, been absent; and now
human family; and that to some extent the honor or bright- he began to think. His mind turned to his c'lmforta1l1e hOlDe.
ness of his glory would be dimmed if he had no plan for He thought of the many hired servants his father had, who
sa \ ing the sin-smittC'n world. The Pharisees and scribes, had always plenty to eat, and always sOlliething to spare,
who considered tlll'l1lselves righteous, ought to have rejoiced whilst he never had sufficient. Thoughts of home and of a
,,,ith ,Tesus that SOllie publieans and sinners were h0ing satislipd appetite led him to think of his father; and per
brought near to him; they ought to have had compnssion haps a thought crossed his mind of his father's hunger for
U[lOll these, and to have desired to help them; they oug-ht him. He determined to go to his father, to acknowledge his
to have b0en hC'lping him to find the lost piece of money in sin both against heaven and before his farher, and to beg
order that God's goodness might be magnified. Bnt they to be made as one of his father's hired servants. He was so
stood aloof ancl ('ven murmured at his attempts to help. broken in spirit that he would not presume to ask to be

After our Lord had spoken these things, there comes the taken back as a son; he felt that he had forfeited that
incomparable parable, which also is intended to show the favored position.

III
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Having made up his mind to go to his father, he went on
the way, A great surprise awaited him. Probably he hael
thought to go up to his father's house at night-time, and
perhaps find. shelter and some food [rom some of the SE":
vants wllo hall lJepn under his care in days gone past. But,
happening to lift up his e~'es as lIe was going alon~ the
road, he saw his father COlllin~ towards him; mOl'e \\'ondel'
ful still, that his fathel' lWq."1lI 10 run to hilll: and slill 1Il0n"
wOllllerful whpn tlj('~' mt't, his f.ltllPr, wil [lOut a 'Ytn'tl of
rpproach, fell on his Ill'('k and kb~P\l hilll, The pr'HII~al

began to tell his tale to his fatlwl', lIlakill(: his ('ollf"s~ion,

but the fathel' wah pd il (0 one sidp: fol' (lip ["I('t of tile
return and (ht' d"lIleanor of tile son 'I'<'l'e "II'I:'ipll( rOI' hilll,

There woultll\H\(' heen sOlllP(hill'~ !;\>'l<i Ie: it' tht' Cll"!'(",.,:OIl
had not lJppn spoken. but hpin~ "llOkt'll Jl Il,'pdpd 110 j 111'111('['
expression, 'l'lu' slory is so h,auli,ul. so ("'I(\PI', :llld th~

fatlwl"s Iwtion so :2I'aciolls th'lt :I'; \\'P spe him enil •."" il'C:;
his 10llg,lost SOIl, his hpal't hp'l( Ii :~ II HII gl:ldnes~, and tpan;
of joy str"nndn~ d'Owll his fa('e, we cannot Iwlp elll"l'ing
into his hapj)ill"~s, The !'l'IUl'lll'll prolll:2:a1 was wp[('OIllp(l
hOllle with an elTu'iion of ,:21arln,"s, an,: his hpart would
hav" hl'pn of qone if by :i11 tlds i, had 1101 I,,','n lurlll',1 Hlto
a right attitt\(le. In this Wll~' (-;or1. throuf:11 his (lp:lI' ~on

wholll he spnt to I'pIll'pSl'llt IIi Ill. anll by whom he re\'l'llipll
himspJ( to us, Iplls us of hi~ glatllles" wilPn a proclig-al
comes back to hi III,

THE WELCO)1E HOYlE
The father was so glad to havp hi~ son h'll'k that he

arranged a party that all his household eould ~harp his
pleasure. But tllR eltlpr son wa,; llbsent. On eomine; npar to
the housl', mlll hf'll ring the music and dancing, h,' ea lIPtl one
of thp servllnts aside and asked what these things meant.
On bping told that his brother had l'omp baek, and that his
fatllPr had killf',l the fatted r'1I1f IJPcallse lIP had recl'in'd
him safe amI I<olnld, he was angry, and would not g;0 in.
The father, heurin;!. of tbis, came out and entreated him.
Then l'om,'s one of tho~p ]ler\,p1'sion,; of truth whiplt only an
unp:ratpi'ul IIPart and a !lpn'el'led mind can produce. He
told llis f,lther that hI' h'lll spl'\'ed him for man~' yl'ars and
had never transgressed. but that such a nig;ht of merriment
and joy had neH'r been made for him. nor such pleasure
sho,vn in him as fur this SOil wlto had dp,'ollrerl his sub
stance in riololls Ii'ing. Tit\' father plt'aded \\'ith the dder
son, aPPlIl'entl~ without avail, But the la,t ,,'ord was with
the father, He saill: "It" as mept th'lt we sllould make
merry, and be c:;lad: ror Ihis thy brother was dead, and is
alive again; find was lost, and is found."

.Ipsus herc shows not only the gla(lness of God in gl'tting
his ehilclten hack to him, but the detestable meanness of the
mill(1 whieh was in the Pharisees and lawyers who (lespised
the publieans and. sinners. The elder SOil of this parable is
as objectionable a mnn as the father is lovable, and the
youllger son for!'.ivablp.

"'hat was the sin of the prodigal son? Clearly he was
selfish, very splr'indlilgent, laeking those ('ommon rpstraints
whi<'h H man SllOUld put upon himsP![, and entirely without
eonsilleration for his father. Thoug;h he wa~ a wastpr, a
foolish, ('areh'sl< SOIL \\'ho must ha\'e g;i\,pn his fathpr mueh
pain. tiler.. is 110 word in thp parab[t' to tell this; but the
[ulnpss of [el'lin~ wllicll tllp fatlll'r l',,11i1>lt"11 ,\'!len hi'l son
I'l'tul'llell di~(']'Hed it. The pambl.. I<ho,,,~ that God ]pts hi~

waywal'll clliJdrl'n g;o tllPir own wa~', In OI'(lpl' to ~h'e tllPm
the n"('essal'y eXj).. rielll'ps, he let~ somp haYp ,"hat they
wnnt, and nthl'rs II(' tests by his OWll joy in receiving the
prodigals back to hiw~elf,

There are ('ldpr sons. l'lilll'iseps and scribE'S, 'in our rIllY, a

"TIe \\ il:--.ill'd lilt' (,lean iu s\yeet obilyioH'~ river.
And ill the cleall,sing fountain of t!le Lamb.

class that exactly corre'lpond to those of Jp,;u~' <lay. The
clel-gy, \\'ho ha\' .. had all the privilp~('s of kllowledg;,,- are
not at all pltease<l that the poor lia\p tilt' gospPl of thp king
dow pl'l'adlpl! to thPlll, nor Jllea~,'(1 that the~' are tol(1 of
tlH' lon' of God for the world anel of his purpose to rpstore
his pro<ligal SOliS b~' the trouble" hil-h brings thpw to their
Selll<\'s, to a I'pa Iiza t 1011 of thpir lIpe,l of him, and to an
undl'r,(al)(lill~ of the Im'e to be m,ullfpst<'d through Chrif't.
TIl(' a(titud,' of this c'1a,~ towards the lliessag" or truth
Sl't'lIl~ to sho"" "Ol)('IIl,i\,pl~' that they would rather the 11Inl
titlld,'s or p:II'tll'S 'OllS, hUl'dpnl'd with siu and. hard cil'pum
stall""s, should ha," lhl' ,'tel'lIaI tOl'llll'lIt c1ol'tl'iIlP pl'l'1whpl!
to t'H'llI than 1hp IIH'S'i,(:2:e of lo"e aud hope, They lIlake no
Pl'()tl'~t ag'alusl thosl', such as the Salyation Army alld
o(IIf'I'~, II 110 ~lill ill'I~!,henH' tlw nanw of (lotl by j)l'elwlliug
tile 101 I 11\'11 ( dOI'II'illl': hut th.. ~, hillClpl' the message 01' truth
ill l" "1',1 !,os,Il,11' W'l~', Thp~' pr"l'pr tile hOllol' o( themse]n's
mol'" thelU lilt' jO.1 of tlw Father, or till' sah ation of the
hUlnall f'"l1il.l ..\Ilfl just as surely as the eidPI' son ('ould
1101 ('lIt('r mto Ids father's Iiouse nor into his Ilailpilless,
tltron:.:h the hal't111e,s at his Ileart, so surely will these find.
thenl~l'1\ ,'S out,itl" the jo~' of thl' Lord wlien Ite reepi\'es
his I"'o<lig;als hOlllP,

Thl'st' thl'l'e h..autiful pictures show us God's love for the
lost. \\'hptllPr hplplp~sly lost as '''as the shepp, parelessly
lost 'IS \\'as thf' pipee of money, or lost by wilful wandering
as was tile profli:-,:a I. Can anyone doubt the final triumph of
tlle IOI'" of C;oc! W'IPli this parable is seen in its true setting!
Ala~ ~ 11"lt sOllie ~Pl'm ~o to do. But whoever loses the joy
in GOI]'S salvation will not prevent that joy; but it is easy
for us who know the plan of (;od to get a mental vision of
the 11l'av('nl~' r('joi<-ing whpn the prodigals corne horne.

In ta kill,~ tid" wi,lp yipw of the purpose of God, we must
not Illiss IIH' indiyidual kssOll. Let Us I'PlIlplnber that the
loving 1",\thel"s eal'f' is over us; and. that "if any man sin
ran~' of the Ill'\\' l'I'patioll] we have an Advocate with the
Father," phH'e([ there by the Father himself to bring us
lJad, to him.

Because thpre is no mention here of an atonement for sin,
some have ('laiIlIPll thflt only I'eppntallee is neeessary for a
sinnp]"s )\(','eJlI;lllc-e \vitll God. It is trill' that .Jeslls said
little about ~in atollt'III('llt: but that was not because he
ignorcoll that f'llet, hut lJepause hI' him"plf \\,,\S the "laIllb"
for S:ll'l'ifie(" alld Ihe "bullo('k" for atoIH'mt'lIt: and the time
to set forI h the truth was not ulltll he 11,](1 pomjl[pipd his
sacrifiC'e amI \vas raise(l from tile dead, God forgiYCs the
simler bl'eansp a n"<1epnH'r has bl'PII pl'ovided; fa]' "without
shedding ot blood is no remission."-I-Iebl'e\\'s 9: 22.

QUESTIO:\,S FOR BEREA:\' STUDY

How does thi, parable show the love of God? 'I: 1.
In what way doe", want of lnllnillty pl'eYent one frOIll sel'dng God?

'I: 2.
"~h:l t doe~ the 1.0.... t f-ihep;1 pieture? ~ 0.
"~hat !p.... :-;on l~ thfll f' in th(! 1.0.... 1 Pi<'('(\ of ::\[onf'Y'~ , 4.
How i~ nol1'~ honor lIphl'ld in his pl(lll of sah',ltion ';I ~ 5.
\Yln ~,}lOuld n l'epf'lltIllg :--il1Jler bring joy to 0111' h(\:ll't~? , G.
'VlIy \\"ill (Jotl 1'(.'IOJ(·P 111 1,lw return of the human ral'p? 'J 7.
\Vhat law of l"'l':lpl dId ,Ip<u,", use In thb varabll"! ~ K.
'Vhat (lid the ;\Ollllger :-:Oll do'? ~ D.
'Yhat ('i"('UlIlstall('C"R ('all~p{l the younger son to return? , 10.
ll(", dId the fathP" ,'p('PIVe him? ~ ]1,
)Ikh t \\ (\ f'xvect a decided change of heart as the race returns to

,11'llll\ah" t112. -
\\ har '''I' thl' atllt\ltle of the elder son toward his brother's return!

« 1"
"'h'lIIl'ldl(l .TP..u~ pH'tllrc in thfl oldr-r ~on? ~ 14,
\\Tll y lJ:l~ (;0(1 perllllttl?rl thfl l'.Hoe to ll,l\p rhC"il' own way? "1~.

\Yln do tllt' (']en.::r oppo...e tlIp truth at thl" til1H?? ~ 1G
""1I, .. llOl1ld t~od't' triuluphant lu\'e l!}-.pire loyalty in our hearts?

« 1 j",
"'hat ]1HII\ illllnl l(".:::::-:;on h:1;;; tlll~ paraule for us? ~ 18,
"'1" ,hr,,,111 we (\ ,,1' hl' ll11n.lfnl of the sacrifice of Jesus? , 19.

"I ,viii "hi,le, where, by his grace I am,
Within his !louse foreyer and forever."



the astutenE'ss, which the deposed steward had shown and
USPIl. SlnllV practiees, as II ell as sharp dealings, are ad
mired hy the world; all,1 th" IlIHIl who gaills an ml\alltage
oyer his II' i':hhor h,I' allY metho(l, e\'('11 when amoullting to
fl':lud, i:; thOl!;:'ht \\'('Il or.

E\ idelltl~' our Lonl illtplHlpd to place on rpcol'll fo!' the
hellcHt or tlIe clIildl'pll of liglil--t hose discipks wlIo should
Jollo\y him-tile tlIought that p\('n they might get some
Ipssolls from the chilllI'l'1l of this world. It is very fre
qlIl'lltly the case that the eIlildn'n of light are not as merci
ful \yith, or as careful 1'01', p:/{'h other as they might be.
'J'I'UP, tlwre are kindness nnd mprcr, and compnssion and
lo\'(' expended by bl'l'(hrl'n upon their brethren; but there is
alll:I.\~ tilP Iwed to ]"'II.lrp of allOWing criticism to hold too
lar~l' :1 plal'p in til'; 'Ililld; 'uld it IIlUSt be admitted that the
:llas(('I"" "onls are ,,;ill tn,p; for the children of this world
do 11(l1 (' iji 'i-..:" (':lell nllH'r ''':() l'll;1r1il,', :1e: ic: tl1(i (")C:0 ~nl0!lgst

{lit, ('/Jltdl'f'll of IJ~'III. :lilu tllt-'.\ I" I .~::(l,' 1:1'"(' lllorc for
,,".l!"all't' 11'1 til e[\l~1I olhl'r.

THE RICH MAN AND LAZARUS
--.lAND,IRY 28--LUKE ]6-----

THE WISDOM OF THE WOBLD--SAINTS PROVED BY S,IALL TIIINGS----'l'Ht; CLEIWY AS UNJUST STEWARDS-THE BICH MAN PURIFIED BY

'('HI'; I, !HE:'; OF IL\IlES--,(,ln: lit'LI' BIlillGED,

"Charge them that are rich in this IJresent tcorld, that lhey be 1/ot hifJ71111inded, 1/01' have their hope set on the uncel tainty
oj riches, bill 011 God, 1cho gi~'cth us rich7y all lIzings to enjoy."-l Timothy 6: 17, R. V.

OeH Golden Text directs attention to the uncertaintIes
of till' !"l("hes of tlti~ world, [111(1 10 tIle f::ct that dan
g-ers Slll'l"Ollnd thosp who IIOld tlll'lll. Qlllle P\ ldpntly

the dpsil'e of those who chosp thp topic for st\l(]:, was to
call attention to the necpssity for lI:ttl'1ltlllness which is
upon thosp Iioiding- an~' sllch riches, \l'h('(lll'r of IlIoney aillI
propprt~· or of those positions of authority whi,'h oftl'n
accolllpany riches, in order that they bl' used to the holder's
bpst intprl'sls. 'rImt iR, these ac1yantag-ps must not be held
in a RPl1ish \l'a~', but wIth a wide charitable attitude towards
those Ipss fay ora1J~,,' placed.
Thp~e h'ssons are good to Ipa 1"lI; for he who boasts in

ricllps, acquired E'itlwr lJy inhl'ritaI1l'e or labor, or in any
posltioll of authority in \l'liich he IlIay Ill' placel], has no
tru(' ap])!"p('iation of hi~ !,pl:JtioIIS to\yanl., (;011, the g-iI"pr of
eyery ~O()(] anll perfed gift: alld Ill' II ho u~ps these lllings
for plll'ply selfish PIl!'l)OSPS is 110 JI'iPlld to (;od 01' to mall.
Anll tids i~ true of all, \yIIPtl,,'r prorp~s('d Christians 01' not.
But tlie 111'0 p:lrables we hayp 1'01' Oil!' study are nol illl"lId('ll
mprl'ly to he a guide as to cOI1l11l('(; 1101' wpre thp ]):1 r:ililps
giypn as h'ssolls in proper use of nl:il,'l"ial adYant:l~ps. Thev SAINTS PROVED BY S,\L\.LL THl~GS

are on milch higher grouud, and qUitl' ('vidpntly are intpnded .'I'sus continued Ills instruction to his disciples, :lnd to the
to gil'e instl'\l("tion to those who :IS true follo\YtH'S of Jesus cllUt'l'h throngh thcm. lIe said: "I say unto you, !\fake to
"'l'!'e to bc maul' the stewards of God's 'Vord, and also to youl'scln's fripnds of [by IIIl'aIlS of] the manunon of un
gi\"(' instruction conccrning his plan. rightpoustH'SS, that when it fails (IJiaglott) they may n'ccive

TIIl'I'P are tiye parables in this imm('fliate cOIllH'etion: ~'Oll illto C'Yerlasting habitations." The Lord is telling his
namply, tIlP three in Luke ]5, and the two now bt'fot'l' us. llisdplps that the~' werp to be put into a position of trust, a
ThrougllOut, Jesus ('outinues his tl':l('hin~ on humilit~· (Luke ,st"w,lrrlship. The things lI'hiI'h would b(' UIll]('1' thpir eare
14: R), sho\\"ing that he that exalteth himself shall be would be those thin~s of this world, some cOIJIIl'<;(pd with
abHspd, whil" he tlwt humlJleth himself shall be exaltell ; and t he mammon of unrightcousnpss. ,,'hidl they had COllscl'I':lted
that pulllil'''IIS, sinners, and prOlligal sons are those from to God, whether of mOlley, or tillie, or ability, and whieh are
whom, by lllPHIiS of their rcstoration, God gets some of his by him gi\"en back in trust to his consecratef] to he held in
first anI] chipfest jo~'s. stewardship for him, nnd to be used wholly for llim, A

The Pharisees, scribes, lawyers, chief priests, and elders disciple of Cbrist ma~' possibly ha\"e a consid''1'ahle amount
wpw too proud and too comfortable in their circumstances of 1ll0l\1'~,·. '" '.' ,ruly a synlbol of this world. Ill' can use
to n'alizp either their need of the help of God or their own tha' IltOlle,) I') :. 'Ip 111111 ;. bis spiritual life, or in such a
deti<:iency, Therefore they neither had the joy of God, nor way as to "Ul't him. If he usps it aright, he makes by means
did tbpy gi\"e joy to God. The parable of the Unjust Stew- of it a fripnd of God, to whom Ill' is consecrated; if Ill' uses
ard, whil-b our Lord now sp0];:P, was intended to let these it wrong-Iy-for himsplf-hc loses e\"erything, Some dny ul!
people know that a time of jlH];.;nll'lIt bad come upon them; thillgs eonnected with tbp lllallllllOn of unrighteousnC'ss IIlUSt
that they were in a dallgl'rous position; and it was als6 fail; but if the friendship of <lod Ilas been gained by means
in tPI 11]e(I as instruction for tbe flisciplps of Jesus. The of a good use of partllly thillgs, then they, the Father and
pamble is one of the most important which our Lord gave the Son, who ha\"e tIlP l'yprlasting mansions, will recei\"e the
to the church. faithful steward to dll pil tl,,'rf' foreyer with them,

THE WISDOM OF THE WORLD Very fpw rich, or great, O!' noblp have beell called to dis-
Turning from speaking to the Pharisp(,s, our Lord spoke ciplf'ship; but all who ha\"e bl'(~ll l'nllpf], and have walked in

to his di~ciples. He told them of a wealthy man whose the footsteps of Christ, haY<' had somC'thing to do witb the
stewal'll was accused to his mastcr of wasting his goods, unrighteous mammon, and are to be jlI(]gpd according to
and whom the master called to nl'COllnt and from whom he UJ('ir use of it. If they have been unfaithful in the use of
look tbe stewan]ship: and of how the stpward, before ren- thesp things, "who," says Jesus, "will commit to your trust
d,'ring his accounts, contri\"ed n sellPme in his own interest. the true riches," those of the kingdom of hem'en? A11I] "if
lIe ~ai(l to bimsPlf, "I cannot dig, Hnll to bpg- I am ashamed." ye haye not been faithful in that which is another man's,
llut not too proud to ('nter on a COllr"e of fraud, he went who shall gi\"e ~'ou that \l"h1l'h is [to be hC'Id as] your own 7"
among- his mastl'r's debtOTs and armngC'd witb them that Selflshnpss will cause a man who is wasteful in llis nse of
tJley should settle their accounts at a much lower figure than other people's property or material to be careful of his own;
had b('(>n (It'nlaIHled of til Pill. Ilis scheme was to get the but no man iii rpally to be trusted with thing-s of \"Hlne
goodwill of the (]pbtors, and probably lJy this means also to unlpss he has proYNI himself ('areful rpspecting thlllgs which
olJtain their si!encp, His master henrd of his action and do not bplong to him, but which may for a timp !II' IIl1dpr
commendpd him. his pare, It is by the little things of daily life our I,'ather

"'c must not interpret this pamble to mean that ,Tpsus is proying our worth as stewards of the great things of the
commended these unjust transactions, It must be rpmpmbered kingdon.,
that the master and the steward were two men of the world, .lesus continued his lesson. He had already made a dis
and that the master could not but commend the craftiness, tinction between the children of this world, and the childreD
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of 1I.~llt, 1,,'1 ween the mammon of unrighteousness and the
t I'll ... l'ic'llps. :\uw lie IllHkes c'll'ar tllat there are two masters
"Ilu may IJ\' ,.;erycU, (Joel ancl mallllliun ; anel he said that no
man ean be true to butll. 'let mHn~ c1iseiples of J ...su,.; IlHye
tri...e! to Ilule! on to sonle of 1Ile thing-~ uf this worlel-to the
lllanllllOn of IlII]'i~hteou,.;ness. Till' only WH.I· Iyllich OIW can
safely hold tho"l' tiling,.; is IJy using el l'Q thin.~ aceo!'llnlg to
his eon";'-('ration YOW; IllHt b, to the glory of (;011. .\ne! then
thosp S.'> nlhols 01' tlli~ worle! Hn' Hel'('p:ahle to (lod as pHrt of
0111' ('OIl,,('('rHlcd life, ami L'Yen hl'c'onle hallowL"! instnlllwnts
of 8('ryi('l'.

Till' l'll,lrhcps li~tpnine:, to .Iesn~ hl'an! all lIE' SHiel, "am!
tlll·.1 dl'l'iclpcl Ililll." Lllkl' ae!e!~ that tll".1 Iyen' ('oyetous; and
con,.;equenlly .Il'SIlS· words Iyollid hurt tlIPIll. The doetrine
hp \ya .... pl"padlillf.!, l"P ....p '(°1 ill.~~ I L'IH''"i \yn.., qUItt' eOlltrn JOy to

their,.;: tl, ....I· Ilere ('OlItI.l,·'nl IllaL tll\'~' eUllld Iiole! ri(·h,·" ami
~'et hl' I'ig-htl'ous. \Yl' do not kllOIl' wllat t hl'O' 111t('rl'd, but
Jt'sus IIll'lll'd to thelll alld saie!: "YOll (10 ju"tify ~'oUl'splll's

in thl'sl' tllin.~~ in tile l'yl'S 01' men, but not Iwfore Goe!; for
that wldeh i" Ilig-Illy ps(epIllP(1 allIOIl~ n1C'1l h an aholllina
tion in thl' si':ht of Gor1.'· Till' I', I llIi-' ' ,n;! ,I;!O ·.aie!· ":'Ir"'ll
will pl'Hi~e thee, ",1l"'ll tlloll c'o .1 IIl'!J to th,·~elf." (1',ahn
4I:J: 18) ::lIen do plais,' tllo",' 111111 aC'l'\lIllIl]at" 1'ieh"", and
tllPre is littlt' el'ltli'; all or Illl' lIlallllel' in wllil'h th ... ael'UIllU
lation is llIacll' 11111. in the si;.::ht of God, tllis worll!ly yiew
point Is an ,;i)o1l1illatio:1.

THE CLERGY AS U:\JGST STEWARDS
'I'hp Phal'isl'l'''; l'Yi(]pntl,' p(·J'(·... h I'd tha t tllou;:.l1 .I('"u:" was

insl ["u('/in;; hi" diseiplt's hC)II' to hp e:,001! "te\\'al'I!'; of tlllllgS
to be C'olllllliUed into tlli'ir ('aI'\', h(' was np\'pl',h ... lp"s ad
dressillg tllt'lll indirectl,', aIH! stating that tlll'y \H'I'p llntaith
ful stpwaJ'(!s, as Indeed they \\·Pl·... ; 1'01' they had "the key of
kllowlpdge," and "sat In :'IIo"...s ~l'at'" hut mlsusPl] their
priYileges. They could haye dirp('\('(] the peopl\' arig-lIt: allcl
had tht',' been faithful to their st('\Yardship (;oc! would I,an'
hOIlOI'I':! and hlessed them with a cll'ar unc1<-l'~tal](lingof tll'?
trutll which ,Tesus reyealecl, ;1m] thpy \youle! ha\'(~ bpPl1
among-~l lIis til'st and 1Il0st hl"s"('I! cll-willies. They had fail\'cl
because till', had used thpir om,·p am] tht'ir pl'il'ilege for
their own s<'lfish interests. Thl',' \\'PI't' 1l0W hl'ing calle\] to
Recount. 'l'he~' had ol'el'e!l;ll'l;pd 111l' l)('oplp, and put heal'y
burdens upon tltem wllieh ('ould not 1)(' borne. (::IIatthp\\,
23: 4; Lukt' 11: 46) They roblJPd wi(lows that they thpm
sell'es might live in affluence; thp~' wel'e lil'ing on the prod
ucts of their ill-g'otten gains. }\;0I1 t h(>~e leuclL'rs of the ppo
pIe were abollt to be cj,opo~\'d frn1l1 1l1eir high plaee of fal'or,
and the disciples of Jesus \\'('I'P to ])('eome "stewards of the
ru~'steries 01' God,"-l Corinthiall";' -+: 1.

In the church in later days Ihl'rl' spl'an~ up a elass of
peopl" who had the spirit of the' I'lw I'isp",:", U dass who
sought their own adnlllePIIlPnt b~' nll'ans of tile things they
had unrler their care, Thi:" c'J<oI'gy l'!""s 11H~ fallen into the
same low place as tllat oceupie,l h:, th('se ml'n of .Jesu,.;' u".'
Thpse are those who haye becn stl'wards of the truths ('on
cerning the kingc]olll of heayen. Till' tilllp ha" now eonw that
they IllUSt glye an a('('nunt of thl'ir sl('wardship: and, likl'
the unjust stp\\'arcl of 01(1. till',' aJ'(' tJllahll' to do tlli~. '1'11 ....1·
are afraid to IJlppt thl'ir Lord: Illl'.1 J'('alize thp pnc] h,l,
come: and now they al'p hU~.1 dl'l hing ~I'hc'me, for tl1('i,'
futul'l', Like the ~/I'\\ "1'<1, 111<'.1 1""IIl"t diC?. Till',' an' l11"""l'
to earn their Hying ill an~' J'('l;uldr O\'L'lIpatioJ!: 1>ul, \Ill Ii!;"
him, th",' haye not ~'et ('Ollie to the ('olH'!u"ioll 111:lt Ihl'Y
canllot beg.

This ela~s tinc] that thpir ~Ip",al'f]ship is beillg tak...1l .I\\:1~·

from thelll; pf'oplp arp Pf1S~illg; tbelll hy, :\lIcl (;011 do"s 1I0t
sp('ln to h ...lp tlll'm. They an' c!oipg jllst ",Imt tllP llIljU~t

stp\\'al'll (Ull. Th('~' h:l\'(, glH1P 10 thE' p\'ople, ('asill!:( tlll'lll of
some of tIll' thill;!'s \\'l'itll'J! ae:,,,in"t them. "Dic1 you," say
the~', "une!pr,.;talld that th\'re was a hell of torment for

eH'I'~ Oil ... 1I0t liI'illg just right? Well, write that off; it will
not he c]targe(l against you at any rate," "Did ~'ou under
stanel that ,'ou must be eonYerted to be a ehureh member?
Eas,~ ~olll',p!f or that mist'lke; for conver~ion is reall~' not
I]('('p"'ary. ,.] )jcl you understand that you Il1U~t come to
ehIll'l'l1 quite regularly t\\'il'\' a :';lIl1c!ay? Ease ~'ourself of
tbat hunlpII.·' _\lId so Oil, 1Illythillg, e\'er~'thlng almost, so
th:l t t 111"0' (':111 kePll thpi r place of favor and keep friends
with the I)('ople. D,' Ihese mell religion is being reduced to
a Ill\'re morality; ami they will yet ",rite off other thillgs
:I~aillst tbo~e \\'hom thpy ha\'(> plaiuJ('d to be debtors to God,
rallll'r Iban lose their own places.

PURII'JED BY FIRES OF HADES
'I'll\' Lord f'OIllI"\,t(,d this spries of parables by glYlIlg the

011<' ~o falllilial'l~ kllo\\'n as the Rieh Man amI Lawnl";. This
para1Jll' is vf so U1ll1sual a \'hawder as to caust' it to be the
mo~t deluteel of all till' parahl\'s. Indf'pd, llOW and again its
g-elluill ...llp"" h,lS h\'ell \';<il"d into qUl'stlon; but surely wiLh
out all,' good r0:1S0l1; 1'01' tbougb the story entl'rs abrUI'tly
into Lukf"s account, alld tbougll it is of ullusual charuet"I"
t]Il'''I' al'''' uot ~1I1!i: ;.'lIt ;!rOIlIl<l~ for questioning it. 'l'huse
\\ 110 Ilo!d the hf'll-til'l' \'1l'l'IIal-tOl'lllpnt doctrine deny that the
StOI',I' h a parable'. They sa~' that it is an aeeount of actual
ha JlJl('lIing~, and tll ....I· eoullt the story as one of their chid
trl',l"lIre~. Tbe pal'al"e is full of alltitheses, It tells or a
rieb 11I;1Il faring ~unlptuously every day, Uving in almo"t
royal btate; and of a poor Illan at his gate, covered wil h
SO!'l'S. and waitille:, da,' h, day (0 be fed with crumbs whi('h
f.>[] fl'Olll the ri('h IIIHII'S table, his Illis\;ry Illade worse by tbe
dogs, t bose bpa~ts wlul'll are often the city's scavengers,
!ic'kllle:, hi-; sores.

Th\' poor Illan died, allc] ",as eal'l'ied by angels to Abra
IWlll'~ ho"oul. The I'ieh 1I);1Il 1I bo clied, but was buried, In
badps, ",IIHe tormented "'ith tlames, he lifted up his ey"s
'lllc! -,1\1' _-\.hrahalll afar off. alld Lazarus restiug in hi,
ho~olll. He eaIIP(! to .\bl'abam, askillg that Lazarus might
be Sl'1l t to hilll. Illlgli t Ihp 1hp tip of his finger in water to
l'JOI llis ton;;u\'.•\ppal'\'lltly thp rich mail's ebief sUfferiug
\\'a" that he \I'as hot and tbil'sty..\braharn said that it
eoul(] not he dOI1l': 1'01' th"l'e \\':lS an illlll:lssable gulf betwel'n
thplll. "Theil," el'i ..." til ... rich man, "I pray tllee, therefore,
faOI<'I', that thou would,,;t SPill] him to my fathpr's housp,"
lIe wi"hed that his ti\'P lJrotll<'rs silould be tpstitipd unto Ipst
the~' also should eOIll(' into tilis plaee of tornwnt. Abrahn.\1
all,,"'''I't'(1 tilat llis brothel'~ ilad :'IIo~es and the prophets, "V"
thpnl Ilpal' thelil," and in further rpply stated: "If tlH'.I·
h",,1' 1'01 ::IIo~es and the proph...t~, Ilt'itilt'r will they be p,'r
suadl'l! thou~h one rose from the deall."

If tlli, ~tory is takl'n literally, as an aeeoUllt of an actu 11
il;lPlWllill2:, and not as thl' USf' of illHlgpry Oil .I('su,.;' part,
111<'11 till' ~uP\1orters 0[ tilat sll;!gc>slioll haye some \'ery aWI>
\\'an! tllillgs to e~l'l:till..\ilralnun's rpply that a g-ulf stoPP"ll
sOllle froll1 pas"illg from where Lazarus W;lS to whpre tlll~

rieh mall \\'as, is a puzzlillg' statpillellt for those who WOIII(]
mak,' out that .\hraham :ulII LaZ;lI'l1" \\'ere in heal','n, aJ,d
th., ril'h map in 1ll'11. :\01' c!o,'- 'hraham sePm "III']ll'i~('!!

tllat Ill,' tOI'1I1Pl1te(] rieh man sllonl. suc]denly be,'ollie solid
100h .Il,out tlIP future l\'l'lfar(' 01' Ids hrothers. Thos'! who ',0
10 th" ort!loc!"X IIPll al'C' ~llPI"h\'d not only to be silut up to
th,'il' torlll"lil 01' llPI!. hnl to ;!row worse sinners da,\' il.\' da~'.

I:llt tllh Illllil IIlI~ illl\1l'Olillg, \\'as being puritl.'cl fl'olll hIs
"plti."hlll'''~ hy the fin':" of his torment; something alto~ct!H I'

iU\'OlllpatilJle with the e!odrill!' or hell-fire! But thOllL;iltflll
pc'opl,·. ;I, well as till' S('I'\'lIlI1s of God, ha\'e mueh cause for
thallkt'l1lllf>~S tlmt the t(,I'l'ihl\' c!ol'trine of et(,l'IlHl torment
has or late bepn ~o ('1(';1 1'1, silown to he a c]odrinp of ,1"1 i1",
So fast was this dC)('ll'ill ... ('mbolliecl ill thp '·Chri.;tiall" (·I'p...ds,
that the re\'elatioll of its falsity has bepn allllOst sufiiciellt
to destroy the creeds themselYes.
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THE GULF BRIDGED

On the return of our Lonl there c,lIlle the light of present
truth with it~ comforting, hpaling ml'~sage; lJut our late
bplm l'd l~rother HIl~~ell, to whom the lIlP~saJ;p of Pl"l spnt
U'ultl "HI; entrusted, found that a great part of lIi~ W'li'Ji:

nlUsl lJe that of clearillg the charaNer of (:od trolll IlllS
IJlasphl'my, During forty yeal'~ of incessallt lalJor in sl'tting
forth the truth of God, he ne\('r cea~ed to hit hard at th.]
dlH't rine of eternal torlllent, But the relllOYll I 0[ er1'Or IS
not sulli"ient to plact' truth in its trup position, and tbJ
work remains to be cOlllpleted, 'fhe glorious lllt'ssdge no'v
~ping forth, teIlillg that the kingdOlll of lite, peace, and Ilau
pinp~s is lJeing est ahlished, is cOlnpleting tile mpssagp of
10\ 1', alld ~oon the inhalJitants of earth will know their gm
cious Crpator's good purposes,

\Ve do not cll'al in detail wit h the parable; for it hex
haustively dealt with in our "Hpll" pumphlpt, and TIH~

,VATCII TOWEH special issue (supplied free on requp~t), and
lwcause every Bible student knows the meaning of tid,.; par
alJl('--that God's peoplp, the Je,vs, representl'd by the ril'h
man, had many favors from hin!, but misu,.;ed them, alld
have lJeen cast down to harks, The poor llIan reprpSp!ll,.;
those of the gentiles who have heard the word of gruCl', and
have followed the Lord. The Jews considered the gelltiles
as dogs, but these out"ast~ Ihrough the favor of God in
Christ have obtained a placp as SOIl"; of Abraham (Galatialls
3: 29); and have entered into the comfort of Abraham',.;
covenant.

'l'he picture as a whole represents the outca~ts lJeing
brought near to God, The wlJole plan of God is, of ('oursf',
not shown; lJut we know the Ahrahamic covenant i,,; sl)('('iall~'

>llTang('(1 to "bless all the families of the eat·th," «;en,,~is

I:!: 3) Soon the gulf will disappear, the lost will hf' !'p~lol'l'd ;
for ill' who wa~ raised from tile dead will brillg (lOll'~ ball
ishf'll lJaek to him. It is our pleasure and priYiI"ge to sPe
the explanation given by Brother Hussell ('olltirmed h,\' tllf'
setting of till' paralJle; for there can lJe 110 qllf',,;tion of the
continuity of our Lord's teaching. To reiterate, there is an

easil~' di~eel'lJed sequence ot thought in the parables ot the
lo~t shpt'p, the lost piece of money, and the lost ~Oll; it is
seen l'olltilllll'<! ill the deposing of the unjust Pharisf'Cs from
their ~lcw.. rl["lJiJl, whieh stewanlsilip was to be occupiecl lJy
the Lol'll's lowly disciplcs; and now in our today's parable
it i~ ~pPIl ill tht' pietllrp of the .Jewbh people as a \\1I01~

losing t1!pi I' plal'(' of fa, or, willcll is occupied lJ~' 11Io:;e ,,'hOlU
they ~o hpa!'t i1y df'spised,

III thps,' pan",lp,.; IlJere are leSSOllS tor e\'eryone, hilt <,spe
cially lo!' tlJ()s,' ,,110 Illl\'e fa\'ors froll! GOlI: (1) Any fa\'or
1'roll! (;od is to hI' t'onsidered as a steward~hip, and is to be
ust'd io!' llilli. (~) If thi:; cOllrsc' is followed, pride of place
will tilld 110 lod'!:lIlc'llt in the Iwart, ami there will lJe no need
tOl' Ih" ;'Il;I~tt'r 10 dppo~e thp steward from his oflice. (3)
Tllt'''p I"IJ,",I,'~ show Ihat if tlH're i:; a refusal to see plain
pvidPld" s or (lod's llesirp, e\'en a miracle would not ('on
\'illl'p, (.j) 1I1l1i1!lity amI a lo~al heart are specially aceppt
alJlt' to (;od,

QUESTIONS FOR BEREAN STUDY
"~hat :ll'P the dnllgPI';-., 111 the l'o~~ession of ear'thly riehes? , l.
On~!' \\ lia 1 I~ t Itt' Ill'W ereatioll IIwdp steward! ~ 2.
\Y1J~ <lops .Jpho\ nli te;-.,t the hUlllllity of his clnldren? ~ 3.
lIo\\ dol'-': prHlp h-ad to aha~(,IlHlllt'/ ~ 4.
"·h(ll p:1I'.II,I(' dill .J(' ....u~ teach OIl thi..; Ol'('a:--.lOll -: ~ 5.
Wh,l ,IIOuld \\ e rl'luse to ewplo;' the fraudulent business tactics of

lilt' world '; -; G.
\"hat h"~' till, 110\\t'\ er, lnight we OlJt:lIIl from the children of this

\\ orld" .' 7.
Row :-.1Joll1d \, (' I (ltain the friendship of God? ~ R.
lIen, i:-. (;od pl't'JI,lllllg us for stf>w:ll'd:-.lill' in the kingdonl? 11 9.
In \'i hat \\ :l~ :lIl' the pos8es~';}olls of the new ercation acceptable to

liod', 1110,
JIow dol'S (:Oll's approval differ from 1hat of the world? 'll11,
\\"hat lIIisliSP had the PhariReefo; made of their pl'iYile'.!;€s'! 'if 12.
lIow han' flu-' d(l!,!..:".'.' neglected tlH'II' oppol'tnnit 1 ( -:', t'T 1:1
\\ hat (·OlllPI'Ollli",p;., lJil\'E' the <'lergy nUHlp \\ JIll tIn>. \\ol'ld '! 11 14.
"'IIY II<l\p tlip t'il'l'gj- Interpreted the pHluhle of Dh-e::; and Lazarus

1111'1<111.\" ., I::'.
"·h> ""d 1'1'11.-1 IIIlle.1 to heal' Ihe propheb'! 'll16.
\\ hat \ OI1!r':tdlt'llOIlS J"E'sult fr0111 a literal interpretation of this

p.1l'all]p" • 17.
1I0w """ 1lll' Lord's return bronght a better appreciation of the

frill II " ~; 1s
"'Ilat I.' Ih .. ollti"IIIdory interpretation of 1his parable? 111!l,
WlJat .''''''''llIol:1''''''s indicate this to be the correct interpretation!

'll :!o.
What lessons may we glean from the parable? '1121.

------------

THE GRACE OF GRATITUDE
--FEBllUABY 4-LlTKE 17--

THE POWER IN FAITH--THE GRACE OF GRATITUDE-HOW THE KINGDOM CO~!ES--llOW THE KING COMES-TESTS OF THE LAST DAYS.

"Entel' into his gates with thanksgiving, and into h/,8 COIIl'18 Inth pral8e: be thankful unto him, and ble88 his name,"
-Psalm 100:4.

N o Il\lMF.DIATE connection is shown between the par
ables of the last chapter, and the sayings of today's
study; but it is prolJable that Jesus contiI1llPd his

instruction to his disciples; in whi(:h case we must ~uppose

that, for the time being, he was alone with them, He spoke
about offences and offenders in the church, He said: "It is
impossible but that offences will come; but woe unto him
through whom they come! It were better for him that a
millstone were hanged about his neck, and he cast into the
sea, than that he should offend one of these little ones," It
is very probable that our Lord had Judas in mind; for the
time was hastening on when, through the betrayal of Judas,
he must suffer at the hands of wicked men, Whether that
be so or not, we are quite safe in conclUding that he here
!",IYe a \vord of warning which, if taken by Judas, would
have sayed him from his terrible act of betrayal, and from
its awful const'qUpnccs,

OUI' Lord had also in millll sins against his followprs in
the da~'s of waitillg wlH'n he would be away from t ht'llJ,
He kncw tlwt there would be many stumbling StOllpS lIlHI
rocks of offence in their pathway, and that these would be

placpd tllPrp mo~tly by those who would call themselves
fellow-pilgTlms, God permits tests to come to us, and the
devil to tl'lllIlt us; but the offen~ps, those things whi"h
"oulLl hindl'l' us from making progress along the Itea\'cllly
pathwa~', ari~e chiefly through false or carnal lJrptilren.
Our Lord's word is very strong. He says: 'Woe to till'm
who cause offences, who place stumbling stones in tht' path
way of God's little ones.' He who deliberately follows a
selfish course when he knows it may possibly be a stumbling
stone to othcrs, or he who raises troublc out of u spirit ot
strife, has the spirit of Satan.

The Lord does not say that woe comes only on those who
wilfUlly wrong their brethren, This warning must be taken
by all; each has a responsibility in this matter. Evidl'ntly
with tllPse thoughts in mind, Jesus says: "Take heed to
~'ourselves," and speaks about trespasses among brethren;
for these like offences will surely come. The trespasser is
apt 1() ]Ill t an offplll't' in his brother's way; but here the
Wan]ill'!: is for the Olle who is trespasst'tl against. 'Vhat
courst' n11l"1 II(' taken when a brothpr trespasst's? Many say
that trl'sl':lss"S lllu~t be passed oyer; the offender muat bIi
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judged according to the spirit, and not according to the
flesh. Thp Lord decides the matter for us by sa~'ing that
the offender must be rebUked (if necessary according to the
lnstruetion in Matthew 18: 15-17). If there is repentance,
forgiveness must immediately follow; even if there is tres
pass and repentance seven times in a day. He who is tres
passed against must endeavor to set his brother right, to
gain his brother; and the grace necessary for this is to be
gained only by obedience to the Lord's words.

THE POWER IN FAITH

Here is a test of faith, patience, and forbearance; but
God's attitude of grace towards an erring child must be
maintained b~- his sons. It is hardly to be wondpred at that
thp apostles said: "Increase our faith." It is not clear from
the a('('ount whether or not it was because they felt that
their 1\laster had given them a hard task that thpy asked
for an in(']'pase of faith that they might live up to this high
standard; hut that was probably the reason, for to learn to
hayt' and to hold a trUly forgiving spir, ': is one of the most
difficult things in life. But whatever the reason for their
('ry, the Lord replied: "If ye had faith as a grain of mustard
seed, ye might say unto this sycamine tree, Be thou plucked
up by the root, and be thou pianted in the sea; and it should
obey you." It is as if he had said: 'Increase of faith is not
so much a matter of prayer as of the use of that which you
have already.'

It is apparent that our Lord's word is not to be taken
literally; for no disciple of Christ would expect so literal a
fulfillment. The point to note is the mighty power which is
contained in a grain of true faith. Our Lord means us to
understand that those things which seem impossihilitles, and
wllieh are altogether out of course of nature, are not impos
silJilitipS to faith; that is, to God. This symbolic statement
dops not mean that every obstacle to one's progress can be
removed, but that no obstacle need be a stumbling stone, an
"offence." 'Vhatever olTending things may be found in the
Christian's pathway, there is none that he cannot overcome.
The grace of God working in the heart can turn stumbling
stones into stepping stones, or into points of elevation from
whidl to get a higher view of the grace of God.

"Faith laughs at impossibilities,
And cries: It shall be done I"

There are "trees" deep-rooted as the sycamine in our
Cllristian experipnce which we would like to have taken out
of our life, difficult and trying circumstances which we
would gladly have removpd; yet our faith can lift us so
high above all difficultips that, in effect, the hindrances are
rpllloypd out of our Ii r(~--the bitterness, the pain, the con
stant irritation are gone. Whoever lives in faith before the
Lord thus finds faith's power and victory. But such a
powprful agent given into the hands of any man must be
used only in the interests of the Giver, God; so Jesus
rl'minds his disciples, who were to hold this power, that
they must ever consider themselves as servants, and must
take the place of the servant who, though working all day
in the field, must when he reaches home sti11 attend to his
master's needs before hp attends to his own. So must
Christ's disciples remember that whatl'ypr authority or
power they have they must always consider tlH'ir :\1:1S:<'r's
intprl'sts paramount. Thus dol'S Jesus always proyidp that
his followprs may live in humility; and thus in silllpll' ,Yords
dol'S he give those principles of conduct whil'h earr~: thpm
safely through lifp, and surely along the hpaY<'nl~' pathway.
No one serving Jesus does more than he should llo; no one
when he has finishl'd his course wi11 be able to say that he
has been anything but a servant with whom his Master
could have dispensed.

THE GRACE OF GRATITUDE
Luke now relates the incident whil'h gives us the topic for

today. While Jesus was journeying in the bordpr l:lnd be
tween Galilee and Sallldria, a company of ten lepc'!'s met
him as he was about to enter a Yillage. These poor men
could not approach him bpe:lusp of the terrible dispase they
had; they must dwell aparl, outcasts from the yiUagp. They
called out to him, and thpir cry must have touched his
readily compassiona te heart; for it is said that It'prosy
affects the throat, and it is hardly possible that they could
cry without pain. They said: ".Jesus, l\laster, have mercy
on us"; and he immpdiately responded. In this case, he clid
not touch the le])ers as he had touched one on a former
occasion, but told them to go and show themselYes to the
priests. As it was through showing themselves to the priests
that they had been commanlled to uwell apart, tile only
meaning in our Lord's wonl" is that they should show
themselves to the pripsts as those cleansed from leprosy.

'l'he lepers immellhltl'ly \I'pnt on their way. Soon one of
them 1'<,1 urned. He llad fonnd as he was going that strength
had come back to him, aud the signs of leprosy were passed
away. 'l'he others went on; but he came back, and with a
loud voice glorified GOll, and fell on his face at Jesus' feet,
giving him thanks; and. says Luke, he was a Samaritan.
Jesus could not but remark about this. He was not expect·
ant of thanks in his ministry of healing and blpssing'; but he
well knew that an~'one who would take the blessings he
gave, and not express thanks, was not really worthy.

Our Lord's exclamation shows that he considerpd Ihe non
return of the nine as showing a lack of gratitude 100yard"
GOll. It is very probable that as the Samaritan expressell
his thanks towards God, he also ueelared his faith in Jesus
as the One sent of God; anu that this was the causp lor the
Mastc'r's remark, "'l'h~' faith hath made thee whole," which
prolmhly indicates that the Samaritan receiyeu a fuller
measure of healing than that received by the othl'rs. It is
almost certain that the ninp who did not come back looked
upon Jesus merely as a miracle worker-a very different
thing. The Samaritan took his gift as from God, while the
nine .Jl'WS considered themselves as having a right to any
thing which God might senu to his people, and sharers in
the blessings this wonderful healer had.

'l'hp Samaritan's gratitUde has a pprmanent place in the
records of God, as indeed the thoughtlessness of the nine
has also. Gratitude is not a scriptural word, but it expresses
the thought so often found there, namely, that of thankful
ness; it is the word more frequently used in connection with
service, or benefactions received, from one's fellow men,
while thankfulness is the term used respecting bpnplits and
blessings received from God. Jesus spoke of the Samaritan
as giving praise to God for what he had received; but It
was right that all who reeeive benefits through Jesus should
express their thanks to him. Jesus might quite reasonably
have tested the lepers first, and perhaps have declineu their
requpst for healing; he was not bound to grant it.

Many receive benefits from a brother in Christ who say
that they give thanks to God for the benefits n'ceived, but
who are ven' particular not to express any thanks to the
brothpr who may be the means of God's bles~ing', "for fear
t1H'Y pull' him up." The pride is prohably in the one who
I'el'l'ives thp blessing rather than thl' one who is the means
of it; for the IIPart which call1lOt say "Thank you" is often
full of pridp. He who lacks in the grace of gratitulle has
lilt:" g'l'OUllll iu his heart's garden whpre God can plant the
grac"s or the spirit. The' lack of gratitUde is not ml'rely n
]os"; it is a calamity; fol' God himself can do little With a
thankless, ungratefUl heart. Many deceive themselves in
this as in other matters. When questioned, they will admit
their obligation to Gou, but they forget to give him the
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expression of thanks. Probably many of those who lIave
enjoyed some of the blessing~ of pre~ellt trull., and who nO
longer go to the work or walk with ns, are outsifle !lp('ause
they wiII not acknowledge the source from which thp lruth
came, Anel some are probably ashanH'd to be as~o('iatpd

with this "sect which is eveQ'where spok(,11 agaill~t." (.\ds
28: 22) \Vhoever is ashamed of, or airaid to bp a~~()('ial<'d

with, the channd by whieh IH' has h"plI I>lp~~pd of (;od, is
not worthy of tIle bl('s"ings wldch (;m! "('lId~, alld ill one
way or another he ]o,es thPlll. It h 1I0t \\ 1I110\1t Illp'lllint:
that Paul says: "In e\pr,l'thing' h~ pr::,,,'r ::1,,1 "'lpplll'::tion
with thanbfliring let your r('fJul'sts hI' 11l'1I1p kllO\\1I Ulll0
God," (Philippians 4: 6) \"ho"\',,r fOI'g-('ts to thauk (:od for
past mere'ies, may not pl"OlWrly 'llalw furl!wr I'f'Qupsts, Alld
this grace, or the lack of it, affects our livps more thall is
comlllon Iy thought.

Thpre are two attitudps takplI: One which counts what
"II1igllt b(,," and is Illost busil~' "n~::g'pd in coulltill~ tlH'
thill~s whidl arC' la('~;illg': allll till' o(lwr, \\hieh cO\lIlb llH'
"ks~illgs alld lIap]('S thplll 011(' h,\ (III", and fillds ~o 1I11111,V
that till' h('III'1 is en'r grat"llIl. '1'1", 011(' It>ad~ 10 SO\II'!lpSS
:tlld al'idit~' of hfp: the othpr to a jo,\ 11I1, h('lpiul rIisposi'ioll,
Till' reasOIl wIlY the prod,."al SOli ."ot ~o IIpar to his fat II"r's
IH'art. wll~ till' puhlkalls alld Sillllt'l'S '11111 harlots got "0 npar
to Jp~Il", alld illto till' kill"dOlIl h"1'ol'" tlw Pllari~l'P~ all,1
scnill's, and wily tile POOl' g'd tI.e hl('s~ings of (;or], is that
thpy Ilave gratitude to (;od for tIIP Illl'rdes he g-i\'P~; a1ll1 it
'''''' hp('a Il,,;e of the la,'k of this tha t Illose who hall hp]d l1ll'
fan)!'s nll"sed the then present bll'ssings of GOll.

HOW THE KI:\'G DOM COMES

.\I,ullltllis time the Plmrispp" dl'rnan(lell of Jpsus \\11"11 the
kin;:dum \\ lill'll he prl'adH'd would come, .lollli Ilad pro
cl:llnll'd the approach of the kingdolll, and he llinl~plf 111,,1
(lonp so for nearly three ~-pars; and 10 t Ilpm there ~\,plll,'d 10
be no signs of such a kingdolll, Ill' ]'I'plip(l: 'Tile kin"dolll
of heavpn does not come as ~ Oil '" [ll'('t; it does not (0'""
,vitll outwflrd show; it is not ~Olllptllillg- ~-ou can sep \\'i i;1 \I,e
natural pye, No one will be ahl" to say it is bping s,,1 liP
hprp or there,' and he added: "Uphold, the kingdolll or (;od
is among ~'O\l."

Christians who do not know God's plan, tpal'lll'rs or all
kinds of strange eloetrines, have trh'd to mak.../PSIl< \\'l>nls
mpan that the kingdom of heuvpn is JlJ'psent in P\'("'y Inall,
and that it only needs discoYering Illpre for a mall to hI'
able to become a ehild of that kin~llolll, If tllat idpa Wl're
true, it would mean that Jesus told the Plwri~pps, who were
the pnemies of the kingdom of God, that they had it in
themselves! Our Lord Illpant that whpn the kingdom was
being set up, it would not be any more discprnible to the
natural eye or to the natural JIlan than tbe king-dom of
heaven in him could be disceJ'll('tl hy the Pharisees,

Thp Pharisees of today say of G('neva and of the Lpague
of :'\ations, "Here is the kingdom"; for they haye saill of
the Ipague of Nations: "This is till' political expression of
the klllgdoJll of heavE'n," Soon they will become uncprtaill
about that Lpague, and will prohahl~- say of London or of
Rome: "There it is," But tilt' king-dam will be present,
undiscerned by them, Jesus wa~ tll(' ]'('prcselltative of the
king'rIom of heayen, and he cuuld truly sa~' that the royal
maj<osty of thp heavpns had apppaJwl. (Lukp ]l : 20, /iillfl,)
But the Pharispes saw in him not 11 ing but tllP carppntpr of
Nazareth, an intruder into their domains, evpn as thpy "pe
in his mpssengers of today onl~- m('n Hnd women who fool
Ishly are talking about things tlipy do not understaJHl.

Jesus turned to his diseiples, prohahl~' out of a feplillg- of
sympathy for them; for they also \\ 1'1'1' anxious to know
When the kingilom should ('omp, Speaking of the future, Iw
saId: "The daJ's wiII come, wheu ye shall desire to see one

of the days of the Son of man, and ye shall not see it [when
~'OU will long for him, and your desire cannot be granteaJ,"
Ill' refl'lTed to the time of his absence and of the 10llg and
tryillg pxperiencps of his faithful followers, Tltat he did
1I0t know how long a period would elapse beforp Itp should
L'orne thl' spcond time is clpar; but hp knew that there would
be a period of waiting, wlten llis fol]o\\ PI'S \yonld be hartl
P"I'''~I'd, II" refelTPel to tltosp da,\~ of waitill~ and to the
('IIr1, to (liP time WIIPII Itis se('olld PI'P~"IlCP Il'igllt be pxpectPd'
alld "a III: "Thpy slmll say to ~ on, ~pp hprl'; or ~pp tltprp:
I bill I go Ilot after thPlll, 1101' follow them"---do 1I0t Iwlipve
t i1('11 I, \vaste 110 time upon tlll'lll. III' \vent on to explain that
hl~ ('Olllillg would be like the snll's shining fortlt, lighting up
III<' ItP'I\ I'll from aile end to t hp ot Iter: it ,vou1<1 he as mani
r"st as the sunlight.

HOW THE KING COMES
\\'it hont doubt our Lonl llJ('alit Itis di"dples to understand

11,at he \\ould retllrn a "n'nt alld g-loriollS spirit being "in
(1,(, .c:lory of his FaUll'I'." "x('l'l'i~illg- a ~piritual powpr over
a II, as the sun exer,';~{'~ Iii,. PO\VPI' over all the pluth, But
it ~P"IIIS equally clear that our Lord meant his disciples to
u'lll"l'sl and that all of his followers would know of his
('olllillg jllst as olle ]mows whpn the sun has risen and a
''''\V day has come, And as the truth comes to the Lord's
pl'oplp, the~' do know that the day of the Son of Man lilts
('OIIlP just so surely. To the Pharisees the question was of
til<' killg'dom; to the diseip!ps it is the King. There a"e
t hos(' who are more particularly concerned about facts of
111(' kingdollJ, There are others who find their sweetest jo s
in the realization that the loved Master, now the King, is
011('1' ag-ain with his disciples, and about to enter into the
~]ori,'" of the kingdom.

TESTS OF THE LAST DAYS

Hili (lie Lord reminded the lJpostlps that "first he Illl'st
sllrrpr many thillg~ l1lHI bp rejP('j('d o~' that generation," A d
IhplI 11(~ went on to say tllat WIWII h,' returns, in those dll"' s
wlli('h he calls "the days of the SOli of man," similar COI1(:[
tioll~ will renlr, similar thillg's will happpn, 'Vhell he retur S

IIIPIl will be as th,'~' were in tlte days of Noah; that genp, n
t iOIl will he caught with dpstJ'JIl'1ioll as ,,",oah's generat ion
\\ a~, It will be the same as wh('n ~odom was destroy(' I;
\\ I,PIl ~u(ldplI destrnction came UpOIl th(' eitks of the plaill.
l'rohahl~', too, 0111' LOl'd nll""lt to say that t"mptntions wou'd
('om(' 10 his dis<'iplps intPllllpd to (k('piH~ all sa\'p thp faith
ful. IIp wamed llis <'Il\1l'eh ::gaillst false Christs, or allV
('lai IllS of a pprsolwl rppl'('~PIlIa t ion of Ilim, Pastor Hussell
ill Illp ~1'l'DIES TN THE ~(,I:II'TI !:: ..s, Yolwlle 4, pagt's G63-614,
(kals with these ]JlIsBn,,('S (',\IIIlllsli\Ply, :mel we refer the
l'('ader to those pagps for ]Jarl jell]"r ('x]Jositioll,

QUEilTW,,"S FOR BEREA"" RTUDY
'Yllat warnIng- did Je.;;us hftore g-iye to hi" dbf'iplpg'J ~ J.
lInw do Ofl'f'lldC'l"s hinder Ch,'j",tJaIl Jll'(H~r(h,,, ': ~ 2.
"'lIj ]~ it \\t'11 for all to apJlI~ the le<o::--,ol1 to them:-., 1\(>;:,': ,I'"
lIow dol'''': f:1Ilh ~tr('n~thfl'n till' Ill',," ereatllrp') ... 4.
\\'!lat 1(",,:--on l~ there in till"> mll~tard .seed 'I ~ 3.
\\~lIY ..... llould thf' \Ia ..... tl·['·" illl('!'f"... ", he paramount 10 our lh-es', 11 o.
IIow dHi tlw }01wr:-; show faith in the Lord 'I ~ 7
In \\ hat IlIHnl1f>l' did one of the l('p(lr~ (>'Xprf's .... hIS gratitlHlp': ~ 8.
Why is thankfulness on our part appreciated by our Father? 1) 9.
Was ,J"'''"ah obligated to faror UR'! 1) to,
What ,Jloutd be our att.tude of ::ralitlld" to\\'ard the br~thr(,lI? 1) 11.
\\'Ily did the pnhlirnns Hnd sinnel's gain the fa\'or of God bf'fore

1111' I'hari""ees? ~ 1:2
\\'Ily ('ould not thfl I'hal'iH'p<;;; 1l1Hh'J'-.:tand John the BaptiRt: ~ 13,
\\ ha t ('ITOI' has c'hrbtendom tau~ht f1hollt the prC-':CTlee of the king-

dom '! 1) 14,
llnw 11:1 .... Chll ..... tendom a(},'ocatp(f :l rOllllt('rfeit king"flam: ~ 15.
Ifow II III .T esu -.: Indicate a tune of waiting- for the kingdom '! ~ 1 G.
Vid tlH-' Lord IIHheate that hJ:-. dl'·.;("iIJ1(~.., would know of hi~ second

rub Pllt 't ~ 17.
What I<"t" did Jesus say would be upon the church ill the l..c

<lays? '/18.
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THIS JOURNAL AND ITS SACRED MISSION
TIDS j,arnal is one of the prime factors or instruments in the system of Bible instruction, or "Seminary Extension", noW' betn,

presented in all parts of the civilized world by the WATCH TOWER BIBLB &; TRACT SOCIETY, chartered A. D. 1884, "For the Pr0
motion of Christian Knowledge". It not only serves as a class room where Bible students may meet in the study of the divine Word but
also as a channel of communication through which they may be reached with announccmcnts of the Society's cOl;lventions and of the
coming of its traveling representatives, styled "Pilgrims", and refreshed with reports of its conventions.

Our "Berean Lessons" are topical rehearsals or reviews of our Society's published STUDIES mo.t entertainingly arranged, and very
belpful to all who would merit the only honorary degree which the Society accords, viz., Verbi Dei Minister (V. D. M.), which translated
into Englioh is JIinister of God's lVord. Our treatment of the International Sunday School Lessons is speciall)' for the older Bible
students and teachers. By some this feature is considered indispensable.

This journal stands firmly for the defense of the only true foundation of the Christian's hope now being so generally repudiated
-redemption through the precious blood of "the man Christ Jesus, who gave himself a ransom [a corresponding price, a substitutel for
all". (1 Peter 1 ; 19; 1 Timothy 2 ; G) Building up on this sure foundation the gold, silver and precious stones (1 Corinthians 3: 11
15; 2 Peter 1 ; 5-11) of the Word of God, its further mission is to "make all see what is the fellowship of the mystery which ...haa
been hid in God, ••• to the intent that now might be made known by the church the manifold wisdom of God"-"which in other ag.
was not made known unto the sons of men as it is now revealed".-Ephesians 3: 11-9, 10.

It stands free from all parties, sects ani creeds of men. while It seeks more and more to bring its every utterance into fullesll
.ubjection to the will of God in Christ, as expressed in the holy Scriptures. It is thus free to declare boldly whatsoever the Lord
bath spoken-according to the divine wisdom granted unto us to understand his uttf!rances. Its attitude is not dogmatic, but confident;
for we know whereof we affirm, treading with implicit faith upon tile sure promises of God. It is held as a trust, to be used only in his
service; hence our decisions relative to what may and what may not appear in Its columns must be according to our judgment of his
r;ood pleasure, the teaching of his \Vord, for the uplJUild.jng of his people in grace and knowlcdge. And we not only invite but urt:e OIUJ
readers to prove all its utterances by the infallible Word to which reference is constantly made to facilitate such testing.

TO US THE SCRIPTURES CLEARLY TEACH
That the church is "the temple of the livinr; God", peculiarly "his workmanship"; that Its construction has been In progress throughout

the gospel age-ever since Christ became the world's Redeemer rnd the Chief Corner Stone of his temple, through which, when
finished, God's blessing shall come "to all people", and they find access to him.-l Corinthians 3: 16, 17; Ephesians 2: 20-22;
Genesis 28; 14; Galatians 3: 29.

That meantime the chiseling, shaping, and polishing of consecrated believers in Christ's atonement for sin, pror;resses; and when the
last of these "lidng stones", "elect and precious," "hall have been made ready, the great lIlaster Workman wlll bring all together
in the first resurrection; and the temple shall be filled with his glory, and he the meetmg place between God and men throughou'
the lIfilJennium.-Revelation 15: 5-8.

'That the basis of hope, for the church and the world, lies in the fact that "Jesus Christ, by the grace of God, tasted death for ever"
man," "a ransom for all," and wlll be "the true lir;ht which lighteth everl/ man that cometh into the world". "in due time".
Hebrews 2 ; 9; John 1: 9; 1 Timothy 2: 5, 6.

'That the hope of the chnrch is that she may be like her Lord, "see him as he Is," be • partaker of the divine nature,' and share hia
glory as his joint-hCIr.-l John 3:2; John 17: 24; Romans 8: 17; 2 Peter 1: 4.

'That the present mis"ion of the church is the perfecting of the samts for the future work of service; to develop in herself every
grace; to be God's witness to the world; and to prepare to be kmgs and pl'Iests in the next age.-Ephesians 4: 12; lIlatthew 24 =
14; Hevelation 1: G; 20: 6.

That the hope for the world lies In tbe blessinr;B of knowledge and opportunity to be brought to all by Christ's MlIlennial kingdom, the
restitution of all that was lost in Adam, to all the willing and obedient, at the hands of their Hedeemer and his glorified churcJJ.
wheu all the wilfully wicked will be destrol/ed.-Acts 3: 19-23; Isaiah 3:>.

WATCH TOWER-BIBLE & TRACT SOCIET)'
18 CONCORD STREET 0 0 BROOKLYN, N·Y. U.S'A'

FOREIGN Oll'FICES: British: 34 Craven Terrace, Lancaster Gate,
London W. 2; Oanadian: 270 Dundas St., W., Toronto, Ontario;
Australasian: 495 Collins St., 1IIeibourne, Australia; South A,n,.
ean.: 6 Lelie St., Cape Town, South Africa.

PLEA!lB ADDRESS THE SOCIETY IN EVERY CASE.

YEARLY SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: UNITED STATES, $1,00; CANADA AX»
MISCELLANEOUS FOREIGN. $1.50; GREAT BRITAIN, AUSTRALASIA.
AND SOUTH AFRICA, 8s. A.merican remittances should be made
by Express or Postal Money Orders, or by Bank Draft. Canadian,
British, South African, and Australasian remittances should be
made to branch otJioea onll/. Remittances from scattered foreign
territory may be made to the Brooklyn ottice, but by International
Postal Money Orders only.

(Foreign transZ6tions Of thi, Journal appear in several language,)

Editorla' Committee: This 'ournal is published under the supervision
of an editorial committee, at least three of whom have read and
approved as truth each and every article appearing in these columns.
The names of the editorial committee are; J. F. RUTHERFORD.
W. K VAN AMBUBGH, ;T. HEMERY, G. H. FISHER.
Term3 to theLord'.P_: AD BiIlIeetad_ who, II,. reuOll-ot~o-:ld~IIll'l-.,..-other--::----;I:-'"
fir.dty or adversity'MaN "nable to PIl7 for this journal, will be sapplled free If tbey Hod
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Berean studIes.

MEMORIAL DATE-1923
'l'he date for celebrating the Memorial In 1923 is Friday,

March 30. The tim!' is calculated from the new moon near
est to the Spring equinox. The Spring equinox this year is
March 21. There is a npw moon March 17. which marks the
beginning of the month Nisan. The fourteenth of Nisan then
would be March 31. 'l'he day begins at six o'clock on the
evening preYious; therefore Friday evening, March 30, after
six o'clock, is the proper time for celebrating the Memorial

BIRMINGHAM CONVENTION

A three-day cOLvention of the International Bible Students
Association will be held at Birmingham, Alabama, February
9-11. A number of the Pilgrim brethren will be present and
address the convention, as will also the President of the
Society. For further information write to Mr. T. W. Miller,
151G 19th Street, Birmingham, Alabama.

JACKSONVILLE CONVENTION

The International Bible Students Association will hold a
general convention at Jacksonville, l!'lorida, February 16-18.
This convention will furnish an opportunity for the friends
of Florida, Geo":;ia, and other adjoining states, to have a
season of personal fellowship. It is expected that this will
be well attended, as it is the only convention held in the
Southeastern section during the winter. Several Pilgrim
brethren will be prespnt, and also Brother Rutherford. For
local accommodations and other information address Mr.
E. L. Riddick, 2030 Liberty Street, Jacksonville, Florida.

HOUSTON CONVENTION

A gmeral convention of the International Bible Students
Asoociation will be held at Houston, Texas, February 23-25,
affording three days of fellowship of the brethren in Texas,
Oklahoma, Arkansas, Louisiana, and other adjoining states.
Brother Rutherford expects to serye at this convention, and
a number of the Pilgrim brethren will also participate. For
further information address Mr. Joseph Isaac, Jr., 905
Thompson Street, Houston, Texas.

CONVENTIONS TO BE AODRESSED BY BROTHER RUTHERFORD
BROOKLYN. N. Y., February 4 ... .. (No ~on\"ention)

BlRMINGHAK, ALA., February 1L T. W. Miller. 151;' 1Dth ::>t.
J~CKBONVI~ FLA., February 18.. E. L. Riddick. 2030 Liherty St.
HOUB1'OJI. ~.B, February 25..._Joseph Isaac, Jr., 905 Thompson St.
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ARE YOU USING HIS POUND?

No.3

THE Lord has come unto his temple. The day of
reckoning is here. Some have grown weary in
well-doing. Some others are inclined to do so. It

is a severe testing time.
Just at this time we should expect the Lord to turn

more light upon his Woril; for he promised that the
pathway of the just shall shine with increased brilliancy
UE we come ncar to the end of the way. Indeed, to those
who really love the Lord and his presence the way grows
brighter and the days happier. Blessed will be that day
when we have r,eached the full consummation of our
hopes.

Some are inclined to become doubtful about 1925;
hence they are growing lukewarm. But, heloved of the
Lord, ,rhat difference does it make whether the things
expected to transpire in 19:25 do transpire or not? God
will not chang(\ his plans. He made hl~ plans long ago.
ne has made no mi,takes. He will carry them out, and
hriug to pass exactly wbat he has p.carranged. Have
we not long ago agreed to do his will? Then we should
say to him now, joyfully: 'I ,rill acquiesce in whatso
eyer is thy will, and bide tbine own good time to bring
it to pass.'

But suppose 1925 finds the bride class all beyond the
vail. If yon have held fast to the faith in the spirit
and have not relaxeq your zeal for the King and the
kingdom, then your joys will be full and complete. It
is safer not to take any chances now by becoming weary
in well-doing-. Love for the Lord, and a full and devoted
interest in his kingdom, must be the moving cause for
all of our actiyities, in order that the Lord may be
pleased to say: 'Enter thou into my joys.'

«And he called his ten servants, and delive red them ten pounds, and said unto them, Occupy till I come."
-Luke 19: 13.

some one here to look after my interests faithfully. I
expect to be elected to office; and when I am elected, I
will have some rewards to give to those who have faith
fully represented me. N ow may I count on you to
undertake to safeguard my interests in this part of the
ficld ?'

And you replied: 'Yes, my friend. I am for you; I
will faithfully guard your interests to the end. Tell me
what you want me to do and I will do it; and I will
encourage others to do the same thing.'

The election day comes on. The exeitem,ent runs high.
You have labored hard. Your friend wins. He eom,es
back to see you and to ascertain how you have looked
after his interests. If you made a good report, he smiled
and, elapping his hand on your back, said: 'Good I
Come now and occupy a lucrative position under my
administration.' If you had neglected his intereDts, he
would say something different.

K uW, dear b1 ethren, take your Bibles and read con
cerning the parable of the pounds, as set forth in the
gospel by Luke (19: 11-27). This parable was put here
for a purpose, to be understood in due time. Whatso
ever may have heretofore been written or said concern
ing this parable, we shall not now stop to quibble or
quarrel about. What now may be said is no criticism of
what has heretofore been said or written. It is easier to
understand a parable after it has been fulfilled, or is in
course of fulfillment, than before. That much all must
admit. The Lord is his own interpreter. He will make
it plain. The Scriptures are not of private interpreta
tion. He has promised to make plain these things in
due time. His interpretation comes to his church from
him, not from man.

AN ILLUSTRATION Now note the record reads: "He added and spake a
Before you were consecrated to the Lord, ,,"hen you parable, because he was nigh to Jerusalem, and becaus8

were a part of this old world organization that is now they thought that the kingdom of God should imme
dying, were you eV,er deeply interested in some great (hately appear." The time and the place seem to be
political campaign? The caniliilates were all selected; important here, as well as the classes to whom the words
the campaign was on. One of the leading candiilates were addressed and about whom the parable speaks.
came to you and said: 'You can prove an important This indicates that the parable would be understood just
factor in this community. I have need of some one hefore the last members of the kingdom class enter into
here to whom I can commit my interests in this eam- the new Jerusalem and when they think the kingdom is
paign. I have to be in another part of the field. I want immediately at hand. The disciples with the Lord con-

U
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8titnted the very beginning of the class that forms the
mpmbers of the kingdom, together with the Lord, the
Head. The very la,t members of that kingdom class are
now, we believe, on earth. Where are they going just
now? '1'0 the heaYpnlv :Jeru::mlem, to be sure. Should
we not expect the L01~d just now, as the church is ap
proaching the hran'nly Jerusalem, to make plain this
parable? At the moment the parable was uttered Jesus
and the disciples were approaching Monnt Zion in the
city of J ermalem, "'hich is a type of the kingdom of
God. Concerning this very same thing St. Paul wrote:
''Ye are come nnto Mount Sion, and unto the city of the
living God, the heavenly Jerusalem, and to an innumer
able company of angels, to the general assembly and
church of the firstborn, which are written in heaven."
Hebrews 12: 22, 23.

A parable represents a reality. It is like a picture
thrown on the screen, indicating the pxistence of a real
cbject. "A certain nobleman went into a far country to
receive for hims,elf a kingdom, and to return." The
picture says that Jesus Christ is that nobleman, wh/)
went into heaven itself, there to receive at the hands of
Jehovah full and complete authority to set up God'a
kingdom in due time. (Daniel 2: 44; Hebrews 9: 24)
Jesus said that he would come again and receive his
bride unto himself. (John 14: 3) In 1874 he returned.
In 1914 he took unto himself his great power and bpgan
to reign. (Revelation 11: 18) In 1918 he came unto his
temple. (See Z'22-334, column 2.) The record shows
ihat the accounting by his servants was required "when
he was returned, having received the kingdom."

Before the nobleman departl'd for the far country ha
called his servants. And why did he do that? He was
going away and wished to leave in their hands whatso
ever interests he had to leave behind him. His servants
here represent the class of Christians who have fully
consecrated themselves to follow the Lord whithrrsoever
he leads them. How many servants did he call? "And
he called his ten servants." Ten is a symbolic number
representing all on earth; that is to say, the entire num
ber of the called ones. He "delivered unto them ten
pounds." Here again ten is symbolic and represents all
the pounds. Represents all of what? All the interests
of his kingdom. "And he said unto them, Occupy till I
come."

We paraphrase Jesus' words thus : 'As you have here
tofore heard me say, the kingdom of heaven is at hand.
I am the King. My chief vocation is to establish my
kingdom, that will bless mankind and undo all that
Satan has evillv done. For this cause came I into the
world. But it i~ necessary for me to go away; otherwise
you could not be of my kingdom. My desire is that you
shall be with me and be one with me and share with me
in that kingdom. Hence I go away to open the way for
you. Since I am going, I will leave some one in charge
of my interests, relative to my kingdom on earth. Will
you undertake to look after the interests of my kingdom

while I am away? I am the light of the world. When T
go away, you will be the light of the world. You will
he my representatives. By you I mean you who are now
my faithful disciples and all those who shall believe on
me through your teaching of my doctrines. To all these
J will commit all the interests of my kingdom. And I
will expect each one of you, according to the measure
of faitlt committed unto you, to look well to the inter
ests of my kingdom while I am away.'

The Scriptures show that such were the thoughts in
the mind of Jesus, for the reason that a little while
later he prayed to the Father thus: "All mine are
thine, and thine are mine; and I am glorified in them.
And now I am no more in the world, but these are in
the world, and I come to thee. Holy Father, keep
through thine own name those whom thou hast given
me, that they may be one, as wr are." (John 17: 10, 11)
"I appoint unto you a kingdom, as my Father hath
appointed unto me."-Luke 22: 29.

Briefly stated, then, the ten pounds may be defined
as all the interests on earth of the kingdom of Christ.
These interests are valuable things pictured in the para
ble by money, committed into the hands of the Lord's
servants during his absence. The parable distinctly
shows that ten (all) of the pounds (interests) were
"ommitted unto ten (all of his) servants. The pounds
do not belong to the servants, but belong to the Lord.

Now the pounds could not be said to represent the
justification of each Christian, for the following good
and sufficient rc', .;ons: (1) Justification is granted to
each individual by Jehovah (Romans 8: 33), and is an
'instantaneous thir,g which is received before one really
becomes a servant of the Lord; and (2) justification
means made right with God, hence justification cannot
be increased by use or otherwise; and (3)-which is
even a more potent reason-justification is that which
is had and enjoyed by ~ach individual servant of God;
whereas in this parable, be it noted, the pounds are not
the property of the servant, but remain the property of
the Lord himself. The servant also recognizes that the
pound is not his own, but that it belongs to the King,
as the record reads: "Then came the first, saying, Lord,
thy pound has g"ll.ined ten pounds." Otherwise stated:
"rhine interests concerning thy kingdom with me have
incrrased ten times, becau~ of the manner in which I
have used thine interests or pounds.'

The King having committed unto the servant class
the interests of his kingdom, and this srrvant class hav
ing undertaken to look after his interests, there are
thereby furnished to such servants opportunities faith
fully to represent the Lord. Hence we repeat, that the
pounds represent the interests of Christ's kingdom com
mitted to his servants, which interests thus committed
furnish the servants opportunities to prove their faith
fulness unto the Lord, which faithfulness wonld warrant
him in advancing them to a position of honor and
responsibility in his kingdom.
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In a kingdom there are two srparate and distinct
classes: First, the royal line or ruling class, composed
in. this imtance of Jesus Christ and his servants who
prove faithful unto death, and to whom is promised a
share in his kingdom; and second. the subjeds of that
kingdom, called citizens. The parable shows these two
diffcrent divisions. It rcads: "But his citizens hated
him, and sent a message after him, saying, We will not
have this man to reign OWl' us."

How true to the fads! Shortly after Jesus had gone
into heaven and the earlv church was organized and
began its oprrations, ambitious men crept into it; and
Boon the mcssage went forth from "Christendom" so
called. 'We \rill not han' Christ Jesus to reign over us.
We \rill ~et up a hierarchy of our own on earth and will
not wait for him hnt b('~in the rule now.' For centuries
the Homan Catholic ch~rch did this very thing. Then
the Protf'stant8 were organized and followed in the same
course. And today, throughout the entire world called
"Chnstelldom," the ruling class-big business, big poli
ticians and big preachers-claim by their words, 'We
arc Christian nations.' Yet they utterly ignore the King,
now present. They persecute the representatives of his
kingdom, and say: 'We will rule the world through a
combination which we call a league or compact.' The
Lord proceeds, however, with the setting up of his king
dom.

"And it came to pass, that when he [the Lord] was
returned, having received the kingdom, then he com
manded these servants to be called unto him, to whom
he had given the money rhis valuable interests], that
he might know how much every man had gained by
trading [by faithfully using his opportunities in look
ing after the interests of his kingdom]." It will be
noted that he returns and then takes his kingdom. It
was after his return to wit, in 1914, that the King took
unto himself his power and began his reign. And then
in 1918 he came unto his temple and began to reckon
with his servants, who had undertaken to look after his
interests.

He calls the first, evidently meaning the first class
who have been zealous and faithful and devoted repre
sentatives of the Lord. Those of this class responded:
"Lord, thy pound hath gained ten pounds." They do
not say: 'Lord, my pound has gained ten other pounds' ;
but they do say, "Thy pound hath gained." Otherwise
stated, 'The interests of your kingdom committed to us
furnished us opportunities for using the faculties with
which you endowed us; and having put forth our efforts,
by your grace, to serve you and to look after the interests
of your kingdom, this interest with us has increased ten
tim,es and to your glory. We are happy that we have
had this blessed opportunity of serving you, and give
you the glory.' The King is pleased with this report and
commends this first class for their faithfulness, saying,
"Well, thou good servant; because thou hast been faith
ful in a very little, have thou authority over ten cities."

There can be no doubt about the fact that there will
be dt'grees in the kingdom glory; and these degrees will
be determined by the faithfulness of those who represent
the Lord. Concerning this the Apostle says: "There is
one glory of the sun, and another glory of the moon, and
another glory of the stars; and one star differeth from
another star in glory. So also is the resurrection of the
dead." (1 Corinthians 15: 41, 42) Some have been
fuithful to the last degree of their ability. Others have
heen less faithful.

The Lord then calls the second class, evidently repre
senting that class of servants who have loved the Lord,
loved his cause and his interests, and have been faithful
to a degree, but who might have been even more faithful
These come with their report. "And the second came,
saying, Lord, thy pound [not my pound] hath gained
five pounds." 'The interests of your kingdom committed
unto us we have looked after. This has furnished liB

opportunities, and we have performed them with glad
n,ess of heart; hence your interests with liB have gained
fivefold.' Mark that Jesus does not speak to them as to
the first, "Well, thou good servant"; but "he said like
wise to him, Be thou also over five cities." He rewards
them for their faithfulness, but not to the extent of the
others who have been faithful to the last degree.

Then comes another class of servants, to whom was
committed the interests of the kingdom but who did not
look after these interests, and who did not take advan
tage of the opportunity that the interests furnished.
These say to the Lord : 'We feared you, because you are
:mstere; and so we have brought back to you all that
you gave us.' Paraphrasing Jesus' reply to then!, he
says: 'You knew that the dearest objects on earth tf)
me were the interests of my kingdom. You knew that I
would reward faithfulness in looking after my interests.
You knew that I would require a strict accounting for
the opportunities committed unto you. You have done
nothing. If you did not do anything, then why did you
not commit this interest to some one else, that at my
coming there might have been some gain to them? You
are a wicked servant; for you have wasted the time and
have been unfaithful in looking after what I committed
to you. My Father justified you and begot you and
anointed you, and I appointed you my representativ(~

to guard well my interests. You became indifferent to
the message of my kingdom; and even though you have
known about it you have kept it to yourself, and you
llave gone about lending your influence to the opposer.
You have been unfaithful in what you have and it shall
be taken away from you and given to the faithful class.'

One way to know that we have the proper under
standing of a dark saying or parable of the Lord is,
that the facts which have transpired fit the picture. How
true to the facts thus indicated is the parable! All
along there have been some who have known the truth
and who have chosen to keep it to themselves and not
to use it to the Lord's glory. In 1918 there was a
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marked change in the work. The work of the church
pictured by Elijah's experiences ceased, and a little later
the Elisha work began. The Lord coming to his temple
about that time, the reckoning hegan, especially with
his servants on earth. There was then a class who said:
"The work is all done. What more can we do? We will
do nothing. We will have nothing to do with those who
are working, and we will even pers,ecute and misrepre
sent those who are doing it. We will find fault with
them.' Some such turned away from the truth and even
denied it, after having received it.

'Then the Lord revealril to his church that the time
had come to proclaim boldly his presence and to an
nounce his kingdom and to declare that the day of
jubilee is at hand; hence that millions now living will
never die. Not only did some of his servants balk at
this and refuse to labor, but they turned against their
fellow servants and even denied the prescnce of the Lord.
Now the presence of the Lord may be denicd in two
ways: (1) By the direct statement that the Lord, the
King, has not come; and (2) indirectly, by utter indif
ference to the interests of the kingdom, and a failure or
refusal to use opportunities that come to one to proclaim
the King and his kingdom. It seems quite clear that
those who recognize the pres,ence of the Lord, and who
love his appearing, would delight to make the best show
ing possible of having looked after the interests com
mitted to them and having done all they could to aid
others in accomplishing the same thing.

Then the King commm,ds that the pound shall b(.
taken away from the wicked servant and given to hiro
that has ten p0U11ds. Seemingly some ohject by calling
to the attention of the Lord that this servant already
has ten pounds. But the Lord waives this objection aside
and says: "Unto everyone which hath shall be given;
and from him that hath not, even that he hath shall be
taken a,,'ay from him." In other words, those who have
loved the interests of the Lord's kingdom and looked for
it hy faithfully s,erving him, shall have more committed
unto them; while those who have had something and
nave not used it shall have it taken away from them.

From time to time we have complaints and murmurs
from some who object to the work of the Society being
lJUt on an efficiency basis, and who say that there is
always something being said to the friends about ser
vice. To use thcir languagc: "It is always service,
service, service, and we are tired of it." To such we
would say, Brethren, stop and ask yourselves these ques
tions: Is the King of glory present? Are we at the
('nil of the world? Is it the due time to tell forth the
glad tidings that the kingdom is here? Is it true that
the new kingdom is taking its place in the divine plan
and that this should be announced? Am I a conse
('fated child of God? Have I agreed to obey the King,
whatsoever he commands?

If these questions are answered in the affirmative,
then uk: What iJ the proper attitude of one who ex-

pects to be in that kingdom class and to share with the
King in his glory? Does not the Psalmist answer that
we must have the zeal peculiar to his house? (Psalm
69 : 8, 9) Is not the business of the King our business?
Then what shall we do? St. Paul answers: Be "not
slothful in business; fervent in spirit; serving the Lord."
(Romans 12: 11) Again: "As ye abound in every thing,
in faith, and utterance, and knowledge, and in all dili
gence, and in your love to us, see that ye abound in this
grace also." (2 Corinthians 8: 7) And again: "We de
sire that everyone of you do show the same diligence to
the full assurance of hope unto the end." (Hebrews
6: 11) And St. Peter adds: "Wherefore the rather,
brethren, give diligence to make your calling and elec
tion sure: for if you do these things, ye shall never fall;
for so an entrance shall be ministered unto you abun
dantly into the everlasting kingdom of our Lord and
Savior Jesus Christ." (2 Peter 1: 10, 11) The converse
of this mnst be true. If one is negligent, indifferent,
then he is liable to fall.

Everywhere the Scriptures condemn slothfulness.
Eyerywhere they exhort Christians to ,diligence. Does
not the King's business require our best endeavors?
'1'his parable shows that those who are diligent and
faithful arc the ones who receive the Lord's approval.
Experience shows that those classes throughout the coun
try that give heed to the words of the Lord, who art
diligent in their Brrran studies, diligent in engaging in
the service work week after week, calling from house to
house, placing the books, and holding meetings, have the
least trouble arlOngst themselves and have the greatest
joy. Our only reason for urging the brethren to greater
diligence and aetivity is, that they might be bdter
equipped to withstand the assaults of the adversary and
to win the prize that God has set before them that love
him supremely.

BRETHREN, AROUSE YOURSELVESl

Let us have in mind that the Lord's r,eckoning with
his seTYants docs not take place in the small space of
twenty-four hours. Prohably he may permit some to see
their opportunities slipping away from them and their
zelll for his inter.ests waning, and then give them a
chance to regain that z~al and go forward and grasp
the opportunities. Each one, then, who feels a disposi
tion to grow lukewarm or indifferent at this hour should
arouse himself and examine himself and the Lord's
Word, and look about him for opportunities of glorify
ing the Lord. We are now in a dangerous hour. Espe~

cially are the, elders and other more prominent servants
of the church in danger. Some of these have about come
to the conclusion that no real or actual service is
expected of them, because of their importance in the
church; that all that is needed is for thrm to make a
speech once a week before the class or the public. They
havp, forgotten the interests of the Lord's kingdom, and
are looking more to sell or to things about them. Rence
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the danger of being lulled to sleep in this very critical
and important hour.

Those who shine the brightest in the kingdom will
not be the ones who hold the most prominent positions
on this side the vail, necessarily. It is faithfu,lness that
the Lord rewards. Some isolated ones who have attracted
lIttle or no attention, but who have been faithful and
true to the Lord under all circumstances and grasped
what few opportunities of service came to them, will
doubtless be of the first class.

Greater responsibility, however, rests upon those who
are more prominent in the classes. Let us remember,
dear brethren, that the Lord has committed the interests
of his kingdom to his !\Crvants and has particularly
made the elders overseers of the church; that these
should be examples to the flock in zeal, in earnestness,
in service, in loving devotion, in action, in conduct, and
in exhibition of the fruits and graces of the spirit. It
will not do mercly to ask the brethren to go forward,
and then to hold our hands and do nothing, nor to con
tent ourselves by doing a little of what seems the more
honorable work. Let each one remember that his faith
fulness to the Lord will be proven by his loving devotion
in doing with his might whatsoever his hands find to
do. T}lere is much to do now.

HEART DEVOTION

'l'lHl\' can be no real, faithful service without love.
Unselfish devotion to the Lord and his kingdom must
be the moving cause. It must be that lo,e which brings
to ripeness the fruits and graces of the spirit. The ser
vants possessing such love will have such a keen desire to
look after the King's interests that they cannot remain
!'ilent and inactive. It indeed will be like a fire in their
bones, impelling them to go and not to refrain their
tongue from speaking and their hands from doing. The
more keenly we appreciate the fact that it is our privi
lege to represent the Lord and his interests on earth,
the greater will be our desire to represent him faithfully.

'The facts show that this parable is being fulfilled
furthermore in this, that those who have had the inter
ests of the kingdom committed to them by knowing the
truth, and have failed to use the opportunities, are hav
ing such opportunities removed from them and are gcing
into inactivity and then into darkness; while others who
have been faithful in what has been committed to them
are having increased opportunities. The Lord will have
his work done. No one can hinder it. No amount of
criticism or opposition can for a moment retard the
work. The kingdom is majesticallv taking its place.
Would that every consecrn+(,d ('hl(} "f (;"r1 might fnIly
appreriati' this fact.

PRESEX': REW.1IUJS

Ko olle ever loses anything by iailhiuEy sU'ving' the
Lord. St. Paul, fully appreciating the yuIlle of faithful
1lIl'Vice, earnestly beseeches the brethren to present them-

selves as living sacrifices, holy, acceptable unto the Lord,
ao. their reasonable service.-Romans 12: l.

There is a class of Christian 8enants who not onIv
grasp opportunities of service as they come to them, but
are always on the alert, looking for opportunities. Therl'
is another class, who are to a degree faithful, yet not
fully so. When the one pouna is taken away from th"~

wicked servant it is not given to the one who has gainea
five, but to the one who has gained ten; therefore the
class \\hich ha;; been zealous and faithful to the greater
<legr~p, which has not only been active, but which has
had more lo,-ing devotion to the Lord's kingdom, which
has been striving to help others along the Harrow way
io this cla8s is the greater reward. The Lord loves faith
fulness. The Lord rewards faithfulness. And when one
really loves the Lord lind his kingdom above everything
else he will not permit anything to interfere with his
service, but will be anxious to do what he can to the
glory of his kingdom.

SLAYING HIS ENEMIES

Nate that the first work of the King is to take account
with his senants, and then comes the slaying of hb
cnemies. The same process is going on just now. "Those
mine enemies, which would not that I should reign over
t.hem, bring hither, and slay them before me." God ht.~

withdrawn his favor from nominal Christendom. N (1

more is the voice of thc Bridegroom and of the bride
beard in her. She has allied herself with the devil's
(\rganization in a combination to rule the world, ignor
ing Christ as the great King of kings and Lord of lords.
And so now the Lord is slaying them with the brightness
vi his presence and the force of his message of truth.
He is destroying their influence with the people. He
has come forth to judge and to make war, and is making
it. The time of conflict is on. The King is grandly
marching to vietory.-Revelation 19: 11-16.

ENTERING THE KINGDOM

Another thing about this parable seems to possess a
time feature. "And when he had thus spoken, he went
before, ascending up to Jerusalem." Since Jerusalem
represents the heavenly kingdom, the thought is here
suggested that with the reckoning of the servants comes
the slaying, with the message of truth and his presence.
of those who refuse to hear him, and then the ascension
into Jerusalem, indicating that this is the last work for
the church to do on this side of the vail. The last mem
bers of the church are now, we belieYe, before the holy
city, on this side of the vail, approaching the new Jeru
salem, the general assembly of the church of the first
born. According to their degree of faithfulness and lov
ing devotion they are putting their hands and their feet
and their voices, and everything they have, into service
to the Lord's glory, and doing it joyfully. They bave
the song of gladness upon their lips and are crying out:
'Behold th~ King of glory; the kingdom of heaven is at
hand I'-whieh is another way of sayini, "Behold the
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Bridegroom I" Those who really appreciate the hour in
which we are living cannot refrain from telling forth
the meRRage.

Brethren, we beReech you to forget your petty differ
ences now. Let every disposition to faultfinding and
mllennesR be dispelled by you. Let each one ask himself
the qurstion now: How am I uRing his (the King's)
pound? Am I faithfully represrntmg my King? Am I
giving a good report? Let love and zral and devotion to
the Lord and his cause be the moving factor now for
whatsoever is done. Gird up the loins of your mind and
go forward, looking well to the interests of the King.
Slack not your hand now. The words of St. John,
speaking for the Lord Jesus, should ring now in the
ears of each consecrated one, like the clarion notes on
the morning air: "Look to yourselves, that we lose not
those things which we have wrought, but that we rrceive
8 full reward."-2 John 8.

"Behold, bC'hold the Bridegroom,
And all may enter in

Whose lamps are trimmed and bum in;.:.
'Vhose roues are white and clean."

QUESTIONS FOR BEREAN STUDY
Why 1:-. thiR a 8eVfl're testin~ time? n].
Why "hould we expect increaser! enli/;htenment from the Lord? n2.
Should unfulfilled expectations shake our determination to serve

the Lord? n3.
Why is it dan~erous now to become weary in well-doing? '4.

Why Is faithfulness appreciated even In worldly organizations? 1 0.
How does our faithfulness encourage other,? IT G.
How iR faithlulness sometimes rewarded after a successful worldly

election? IT 7.
\\"hy is it safe to wait upon the Lord in Scriptural interpl'('latlOns?

IT 8.
\\"hy is it important to consider the circumstances of this parable7

IT 9.
"'hat is a parable? '10.
\\"hy did the nobleman call his servants to himself before depart-

ing-? U11.
\\"hat commission did Jesus give to his disciples before leavin~? IT 12.
Ho,,- did J e"us show his concern for the welfare of his disciples? IT 13.
\\"hat do the ten pounds represent? IT 14.
""hy dOes the pound not repre;;ent justification? IT 1;;.
How does the use of the pound provide a test of faithfulness? '1116.
"'ho are the two classes in this parable? IT 17.
How have the servants of the Lord been persccuted? IT IS.
"'hen did the Lord begin to reckon with his servaut.? '1119.
lIow doe;; the King reward the faithful servant? U20.
Ppon "hat will the rank of a servant in the kingdom of glory

dppend? U21.
Why does the second class receive a less reward than the first 1

U22.
"'hy was the pound taken from the third servant? IT 23.
What t('st can we apply to determine the correct interpretation or

a parable? IT 24.
Tn ,,-hat two ways may one deny the presence of the Lord? U2~.

DoC's all increase in opportunities to sen-e the Lord indicate faith·
fuln"",,.? U2().

'Yh.v "ill splf~(',amination prove helpful to one who murmurs and
complains': ~~7.

Quote some "'riplures indicating that we should be ze.~lous In serre
ing the Lord. U28.

'Yhy shollid we "eek the Lord's approval at all time.? U29.
Seeln/; an opportunity of service, why should we seize It Immedi.

ately? ~ :10.
Does !,rominpnt position this side the vail necessarily entitle one to

an c,alled plaee in the kingdom? IT 31.
Why "holl!rl the ploers be examples of service in the church? V32
'Yh)" sholll<! love be the impelling motive in our sprvice? IT 33.
Can ('1'I1If'ism OJ" oPPoRition retard the Lord's ,vork? ff 34.
""hat oops the expression "livin/; sacrifice" mean? U~5.
~!h'y iR nl('rtn~R~ a grent n:-:;spt to the Christian? ~ :lG.
JIow has tho tnlth performed a slaying- work? IT 37.
"'hat otl}or time-feature Is in this parable? IT ~R.

Why should each determine to prove his zeal for the Lord? '39.

PRAYER-MEETING TEXT COMMENTS
"The spirit bearcth wit'ne~:, with our spirit, bat we are the chtldren of God."-Romans 8.' 18.

THIS text is addressed and an1ies to the saint~.

The word saints means purified ones. Such puri
fication results from the imputed merit of Christ

Jesus. These are the steps: Full consecration, imputa
tion of Chri~t's merit, presentation to the Father, justi
fication, spirit-begetting and spirit-anointing. "If any
man be in Christ, he is a new creature; old things are
pa~"pd away; behold, all things are become new."-2
C(Fid,hians 5: 17.

\n1('1l undergoing a severe or trying experience often
thl' ('hridian begins to doubt whether he is a child of
God. Doubt is the result of a weak faith. Faith means
to know God's Word and confidently rely upon it. The
text for this wefk, therefore, is very important; for the
Christian is thereby enabled to determine whether ot'
not he is a child of God.

God's spirit testifies to the mind or spirit of the
Christian that he (the Christian) is God's son. A wit
ness is one who gives testimony to prove a question of
fact at issue. By the mouth of two or more witnesses all
questions of fact were settled according to the law given
to Israel. The question of fact h(']'e is, Am I a child of
God, that I may be transformrd into my Savior's like
ness?

God has given two separate and distinct lines of testi
mony to the Christian to prove this fact: (1) By and

throllgh his Word of truth; and (2) by his dealing
with the one ,,,110 is his duld. To remove doubt from
the mind each one should examine himseU according
to the witlle:':'es.

One of the first t(,~till1011ies giyen to prove our son
ship is, that ,,'r can understand and appreciate the deep
things of Goil's Word. Only the new creature in Christ
can thus understand. (1 Corinthians 2: 14, 9, 10) This
precious relationship was pictured hy the light in the
Holy of the tahernacle, to which only the prjr~t was
admitted. The children of God below! to the priesthood.

Anothrr testimony is that we are not ashamrd of the
gospel of .Tesus Christ, but find it to be thr power of
God unto salvation to us who helien~. (Romans 1: 16)
One who really appreciates the loY(' of the Lord and his
message of glad tioings is not ashamed to drelare. it to
others and to own that he is a Christian.

Another and most convincing testimony is love for
the brethren. 'o"Ve know that we have passed from death
unto life, because we love the brethren." (1 John R: 14)
Only the new creation have passed into the life condi
tion, because they are begotten to a new hope of life.
1 PetrI' 1: 3.

Another Scriptural testimony is zral for the Lord and
his cause, which leads one to perform his reasonable
service. "The zeal of thine house hath eaten me up."
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(P~alm 69: 9; Romans 12: 1) Zeal is the result of love
for God and the Lord Jesus. If we appreciate what our
Father and our Master have done for us, we shall really
have an anxious desire to do something to their glory;
and we shall be watching for opportunities to prove this
love and loyalty to the Lord. This will lead to activity
in the Lord's service and to a careful watchfulness, that
we may develop the fruits and graces of the spirit, to the
end that we may be transformed into the character like
ness of our Lord and Master.

HIS DEALINGS

His spirit also testifies to us by his manner of dealing
with us. In bringing many sons to the glory of his
kingdom it has pleased him to perfect them through
sufferings. (Hebrews 2: 10) If we bear these trying
and fiery experiences patiently, i. e., cheerfully, we thus
receive the testimony that our Father is dealing with
us as Bons.-Hebrews 12: 5-8.

If because of our zeal for the Lord we are reproached
either by th(' worlcl or by those who claim to be Chris
tians. this is anothcr kstimony that we are the children
of God. Jesus was thus reproached. The servant must
have experiences like unto his Lord's. (John 15: 18-20)
If we fino that in the midst of these fiery experiences
and persecutions our love for God and for Christ Jesus
is inerE'asc'rl, that our love for the brethren is also grow
ing, and that we can even have a kindly feeling toward
our enem ies, desiring to do them good, this is a testi
mony of the Lord that we are his and that he is dealing
with us as his children. It is his spint bearing witness
with our spirlt. "And if cJjildren, tb n heirs; heirs of
God. anrl joint-heirs ,vith Christ; if so'be that we suffer
with him, that we may be also glorified together."

Love for and loyalty and devotion to the Lord and
his sE'rYieE' ,nIl bring pE'rsecution. If persecution is cheer
fully bornr for Christ's sake, it yields the peaceable
fruits of ri,;htE'ousness, brightens our hope, shapes our
character into the likeness of our Lord, and leads to
everlasting glory.

TEXT FOR FEBRUARY 14

"Knowing, brethren beloved, your election of God.
For Ollr gospel came not unto you in word only, but also
in power, and in the h07y spirit, and in much assurance."
-1 Thessalonians 1: 4, 5.

This text is another testimony given to us by the
spirit of God that we are his children. It is positively
and emphatically stated by the Apostle that we know
our election or selection by the Lord. Why? Because
the glad tidings of the divine plan, that the Lord is
selecting the sred of promise and that through that seed
he will bless all the families of the earth, comes to us
not merely in word, but also in power and in the spirit
and in much assurance. We have received this message
not merely in a formal way, nor do we treat it inc;jffer
ently. but to the Christian it is a message of life, hope,
energy, and power.

Call to mind whrn we were in the nominal church and
bE'lieved our God to be a fiend that would torture his
crrutures in a lake of fire forever. It was difficult for us
to love such a God. We were then afraid. We had no
assurance. We were weaklings. But when the eyes of
our understanding "'ere opened and we began to see
some of the lengths and breadths and heights and depths
of God's love, the glad tidings of the kingdom became
unto us a power. That power re~ulted because of the
operation of the holy spirit. From that time forward we
had assurance that Jehm"ah is Goo: that he is a God of
love; and that no good thing will he withhold from those
who walk uprightly before him. These glad tidings be
came to us such a pOWE'T that we were not abashed in
the presence of the mighty ones of earth, nor proud and
boasting in the presence of the weakest ones. But having
his spirit, we became willing, yea, glad, to tE'll one and
all, meekly and gently, of the blessings of the Lord's
kingdom. And as we have told this precious message,
each one thus telling it has grown stronger. In propor
tion to our faithfulness to the Lord, in that proportion
has our power increased, because of the glad tidings and
his spirit operating in us. Only those who have the
spirit of the Lord have such power and such blessed
assurance from the T~ord.

Sometimes it is asked: Why is it that persons of slight
ed~cation in the ordinary walks of life, who have no
particular influence amongst men, would even prdel1d
to present the mcsmge of truth? And why is it. that
when they do, i,; is clearly and lueidlv presentc(l and
puts to flight r:nd +~ shame the cleri. yman who is a
profc;;sed follo'l ~r of the Lord? The answer is: As a
rule the professed clergyman has not received the bfJirit
of the Lord; whereas this holy spirit, operating on the
minds of the meek and tt'achablc ones, those of little
wisdom of this world, has made them bold and strong in
the Lord, with the ability to make clear the message of
the truth now revealed. 'rhe Chri,tian who has this
testimony of the spirit and who appr,eciates his privi
leges, joyfully and bol<lly goes forth in the strength of
the Lord to pnt forth the message of his kingdom; and
as he continues fai;1lful hr grows stronger.

The Apostle admonishrs all Christians, saying, "Fi
nally, my brcthrrn, be ,trong in the Lord and in the
power of his might." It is not our power, but the power
that comes to us by the oprration of his spirit; and thus
his spirit operating in the mind of the Christian is
transforming him into the image and likeness of his
Lord and Master.

TEXT FOR FEBRUARY 21

"If the spirit of him that raised up Jesus from th~

dead dwell in you, he that raised 1lp Christ from the dead
shal, also quicken your mortal bodies by his sptrit thai
dwelleth in you."--Romans 8: 11.

This text can apply to no one except the new crratnr!!
in Christ. If, upon examination of self in the light of
the Scriptures hereinbefore considered, we have the wit-
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ness of the spirit that we are the children of God, then
we should expect to find that the text under considera
tion applies to us. The word quicken as used in this
week's text means to vitalize; to energize; to enliven;
to cause to move with rapidity. It means to do some
thing to the Lord's glory, and not to remain inactive.
It means to glorify God with the body, which is his.
1 Corinthians 6: 20.

The new creature in Christ consists of the will, de
voted to the Lord; the mind, which is searching God's
Word that it may be in harmony with his will; and the
heart, WhICh is the scat of affections and from which
emanates the motive for action. And since a creature
cannot exist without an organism, the body of flesh,
called the mortal body, is for the time being the organ
ism of the new creature. With this body and upon it
the Lord has arranged for the new creature to practise
until such time as he develops a character pl(,asing unto
the Lord, and which will warrant the Lord in clothing
him with a new and glorious body.

The transformation of the new creature takes place
chiefly in the mind. ".Be ye transformed by the renewing
of your mind," says the Apostle. (Homans 12: 2) The
mind is really the battleground. "Gird up the loins or
your mind, be sober, and hope to the end." (1 Peter
1: 13) The mind searches out God's Word to ascertain
his will; and the will of the new creature directs and
controls the mortal body as to what it shall do. "Now if
any man have not the spirit of Christ, he is none of
his." (Romans 8: 9) But if one has the spirit of Christ
dwelling in him, he belongs to Christ; and the spirit Ot
Chnst will make his body alive to action, to the Lord's
glory. 'rherefore says the Apostle: "To be carnally
minded is death; but to be spiritually minded is life
and peace."

The holy spirit, the spirit of Jehovah, is so mighty
that it raised up Jesus from the dead. It is able to make
alivE', energize, the human body to activity in service for
righteousness, even though that body was once given
over to sin. The Lord therefore urges all who have the

spirit or mind of Christ not only to be dead to sin but to
permit the spirit of Christ dwelling in them to make
them alive to holiness and to God's service. One who
thus has the spirit of the Lord is the son of God, and hz
must bear fruit unto holiness. The holy spirit dwellinf{
in one, therefore, causes such a one to study (consider)
to show himself approved unto God, a workman that
needs not to be ashamed; that is to say, he tries dili
gently to aocrrtain from God's Word whnt is the will of
God concerning himself, and then faithiully rndravor&
to bring himself within the scope oJ the divine will. that
by so doing he may be transformed into the likeness of
his Lord and Master, Christ Jesus.

The new creature now is responsible for the mortal
body. Hence the spirit of Christ dwelling in him will
lead him to use his strel1gth, energy, time, influence,
money, and everything he has, to the Lord's glory. This
spirit will lead him to give all diligence to increase his
faith by studying and relying upon God's Word; to in
crease his fortitude or steadfastness in the Lord and in
his serYice; to grow in knowledge; to bring himself
under the proper control; to endure trials cheerfully; to
grow more Godlike; and to exercise kindness toward the
brethren and love toward all, doing good unto all as he
has opportunity, especially to the household of faith. So,
says the Apostle: "Brethren, give diligence to make
your calling and election sure; for if ye do these things,
ye shall never fall; for so an entrance shall be minis
tered unto you abundantly into the everlasting kingdom
of our Lord anli Savior Jesus Christ." This admonition
of the Apostle to diligence, together with our week text,
shows the necessity of activity in the Lord's service. Of
course we must give the time to provide things needful
for ourselves and dependent ones. This is our avocation.
Our real vocation or business is to prepare ourselves for
the kingdom; and in order to do this we must use our
bodies, as well as our minds, to the glory of the Lord.
The transformation into the likeness of the Lord is a
gradual growth. The reward comes to one who cantin·
ues faithfully unto the end.

"HERE AM I, SEND ME, SEND ME"

Hark I the voice of Jesus crying,
"Who will go and work today?

Fields are white and harvest waiting;
Who will bear the sheaves away?"

Loud and strong the Master calleth,
IUch reward he offers thee;

Who will answer, gladly saying:
"Here am I, send me, send me?"

If you cannot cross the oceans
And the heathen lands explorl',

You ean find the heathen nearl'r:
You can help him at your door.

If you cannot speak like :wgels.
If you cannot preach Uke Paul,

You can tell the love of Jesus;
You can say he died for all.

If ~'ou cannot be the watchman
Standing high on Zion's wall,

Pointing out the path to heaven,
Offeri,,~ life and peace to all,

With your prayers and with your bountil's
You ean do what heaven demands-

You can be like faithful Aaron,
Holding up the prophet's hands.

Ll't none hear ~'ou idly saying,
"There is nothing I can do";

When the hearts'of men are falling
And the ~faster calls for ~·ou.

Take the task he gives you gladly;
Let his work your pleasure be;

Answer quickly When he calleth:
"Here am If send me, send me."



THE SPIRIT OF PRAYER
--FEBRUARY ll--LuKE 18--

THE PBAYEB WITH ANSWER DELAYED-THE PRAYER "'OW ANSWERF;D--THE TRUE HEART ATTITUDE FOB PBAYEB-HUMILrtr

ALWAYS AN ESSENTIAIr-THE DANGER OF RICHES-URG~;NT DESIRE IN PRAYER.

"The sacrifices of God are a broken spirit: a broken and a contrite heart, 0 God, thou wilt not despise."
-Psalm 51: 17.

JESUS continued his instruction to his disciples, and
through them to the church. Now he speaks to them
about prayer. The Authorized Version reads as if our

1,01'0 said: "l\len ought always to pray"; but he did not
lilly that. Our Lord never urged all men to pray; for prayer
Is a privilege given to God's people. He knew that during
the interval between his departure and his return to them
from heaven, much trial would corne upon his followers.

When, sometime previously, the disciples had asked their
Master for instruction how to pray, and in response he had
given the prayer known as the Lord's prayer, he also gave
them an illustration of the power of pen,;istency, and led
teem to understand that there must be ('onsidernble impor
tunity for a prayer to gain its end. (Luke 11: 1-9) When
now our Lord reverts to the subjed of prayer, he said that
his disciples ought to pray continually, alltl not grow weary.
To illustrate he spoke a parable. He told of a judge who
neither feared God nor regarded man. In his city was a
widow who went to the judgc', asking for justice and deliv
erance from an oppressor. The judge cared nothing for the
justice of the case, nor for the suffering of the widow; but
he said: "Though I fear not God, nor regard man; yet
because this widow trouhleth me I will avenge her, lest by
hl'r continual coming she weary me." Jesus takes this para
ble and uses it in two ways: (1) by comparison, and (2)
by contrast. 'Ve are to suppose that our Lord intended his
disciples to understand that importunity is necessary; and
thereforl' that the woman's per,;i,;tency must be an example
for those who go to Gal! in prayer. But we must also take
It by contrast; for we could not think other than that he is
compassionate towards those who go to him, and especially
so towards his own elE'ct who cry to Lim day and night.
Jesus said: "I tell you that he will avenge them speedily."

But qUl'stions arise: Why must there be a trial of faith
and patience in prayer? Why the need of the injunction
Dot to faint in prayer if God answers spE'edily? And what
Is thl' mE'aning of Jesus' words, "Though he bear long with
them?" And why the query raised by Jesus, "NevE'rtheless
when the Son of man cometh, shall he find this faith on the
earth?" (v. 8, Diaglott) as if there would have been so
much trial of faith and patience that hardly anyone would
be found expecting a response.

mind; for he knew that his church would be oppressed, and
his pl'opll' caused to cry for deliverance from their oppress
ors. Like Israel in Egypt, their type, they needed deliverance
from Salan's injustice. Tiley cry for the avenging of their
blood, "lIow long, 0 Lord, holy and true, dost thou not
jUdge and avenge our blood on them that dwell on the
earth?" (Revelation 6: 10) God could Hot answer this prayer
before the due time; and the time was long, and Satan
tried to wear out the saints of the Most High.-Daniel 7: 25.

But immediately the hour came, speedily God sent deliv
erance. 'I'he Psalmist speaking of this says: "In the morn
ing shall my prayer come before thee." (Psalm 88: 13)
Imnwdiately the morning of the Millennial day carne, early,
and before his people realized it had camp, God sent the
answer. The RcdePllJer returned to save and bless his people.
Without doubt this parable was given to chE'er God's people
In those long, dark days of waiting, and to nullify any
temptation to believe he was negligent to their cry.

'I'he one prayer of the church, "Thy kingdom come," has
long been delayed, but now approachE's the hour for the
answer. Although the kingdom has not fully come, the King
himself has returned. The Lord came exactly on time; and
since then he has delivered his people from the Egyptian
darkness, and the terrible bondage of error; and they know
that the prayer of the church has bE'l'n answl'red. Now they
proclaim, "The Lord has come, his kingdom is hl're, and
will soon be reyealed, and the will of God done on enrth as
it is done in heayen."

The time of waiting has had the effect on many that .Jesus
foresaw. This bplief that .Jesus ,vould return, bringing deliv
erance to llis pe!';)]e, was hardly exisknt upon earth; it had
almost died out. Outside tllOse who know the truth tIl rough
the Lord's instrumentality for its dissl'mination, there is
hardly any of this faith in God, or even any faith in him
as a controller of earth's affairs, and as the gracious Creator
and Benefactor of his human child rE'n , and even those who
have professed their faith in a personal return show but
little confidence in their belief. The true church now no
longer sends up the piteous cry for the manifestation of
God's favor to it; but, realizing the Lord's presence, it lifts
up its voice with singing, declaring to all the advent of the
King, and the l'stablishment of the kingdom.

THE PRAYER WITH ANSWER DELAYED THE TRUE HEART ATTITUDE FOR PRAYER

From these two parables many have thought that .Jesus ,Jesus continued his instruction about prayer. He spoke a
mE'ant his disciples to understand that the only way to get parable "unto certain which trusted in themselves that they
answers to prayer is by a persistE'nt and l'ven noisy impor- were righteous, and despised others." Two men went up
tunity. We believe this is a sE'rious mistake, and contrary into thE' temple to pray, one a Pharisee, the other u publican.
to the Master's intention. HowevE'r, the fact rE'mains that The PhariseE' stood by himself and addressed God, saying,
God does not answer all prayers quickly, and that often he "I thank thee that I am not as other men are, extortioners,
keeps his children suppliant at the throne of grace. Yet it unjust, adulterers, or eVl'n as this publican. I fast twice in
is as often thQ case that God's answers to prayers are re- the week, I give tithes of all that I possess." The publican
markably quick, as the prophet Isaiah has it: "Bl'fore they standing afar off would not lift up so much as his eyes to
call, I will answer; and while thl'Y are yet speaking, I will heaven. but smote upon his breast, saying, "God be merciful
bear."-Isaiah 65: 24. to me a sinnl'r."

Thl're Is one prayer, however, which has been offered more It is easy to sl'e tl1E'se two men as they prayed-the one
frl'quently :lnd more fervently than any other-thl' first and standing out from his fl'llows quite prominently, as the
the last grwl prayer of the church, for the answl'r to which Greek worl! indicates; and the other shrinking away out of
God has tllPrl'fore kE'pt his pE'ople waiting ]ongE'st and with sight. The Pharisee can be seen looking around at others In
greatl'st dl'~ire, and whose non-answer has worn out the the temple courts and eomparing himsE'lf with them. Then
faith of mally-the prayer, "'I'hy kingdom come." And there he pra~'s exprl'ssing his thanks to God-not for merciell
Is little doubt that this was the pra~'er which Jesus had In recelYed, nor for his privilege of knowing and worshl'llq..
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God, but because he is better than others, especially the
publican some distance away beating his breast. The Phari
see probably thought that the publican had good cause for
repenl anC'p as he came- before God. His feeling of righteous
ness inereased as he meditated upon it. The other, the pub
lican, was ju>;l lhe opposite in the opinion of himself. He
realizt'd his unworthiness, and cried to God to be merciful
towards him; for he saw himself a sllllwr. .Tesus did not
express a definite pronouncement about the standing oj' this
man before God, but he did definitely say that one was
more accC'ptable than nIt' olher.

Here Is further instruction about prayer, some g'Jldance
as to the spirit in which God must be approached. Boastful
ness, self-confid('nce, a confident review of oneself, and <;at
Isfaction therefl'om are poor things with which to go to
God. Many a man who prays publicly would be shocked to
have anyone suggest that he carried to God any of these
things; amI yet they may be in the heart unuttered. We
have heard some pray in public to God as if they were hE-ad
Ing a deputation to him. Acknowledgment of need of mercy
Is pleasing to God. It dethrones self and exalts him. (Psalm
51: 15; Isaiah 57: 15) The faithful servant of God may go
to the throne of grace with his eyes lifted to his Father,
and can rejoice in his presE-nee; for he has somE-thing that
the publican could not then have: he has the standing of '1

son through Christ. But even he must retain the attitude
of heart represented by the publican. No man can long stand
In thp presence of God in the attitude of the Pharisee. Self
exaltation is part of the great sin of presumption.-Psalm
19: 13,14.

Prayers to be acceptable to God are not required to be
lengthy either when they are on behalf of one's personal
interests, or when an individual is leading others in prayer,
either at study meetings or at any other time. It Is a mis
take to think that God needs to be told everything that the
mind can for the moment think of. It is better to remember
that God knows all, than to think that we have to teli him
everything. We might almost venture to say that It is pos
siblE' God is wearied witII- some of the long prayers which
arf' marte to him.-Malachi 2: 17.

HUMILITY ALWAYS AN ESSENTIAL
As if to ('ontinue the lessons in humility and the proper

attitude to bear berore God, LUke tells of some infants being
brought to Jesus in order that he might touch them, and of
the disciples interfering and rebuking the parents. But
Jesus was very much displeased, and had the children
brought to him: and he took them in his arms and blessed
them. (Mark 10: 13-16) Then in those beautiful and won
drous words which have come with so kindly a message
through the Cf'nturies, he said: "Suffer little children to
come unto me, and forbid them not: for of such is the king
dom of God." He also added: "Verily I say unto you, 'Vho
soever shall not receive the kingdom of God as a little child
shall In no wise enter therein." The kin~dom of hean'll is
for those who accept its rule and authority as children
accept these from thl'ir parents. It and its blessings are for
those only who are willing to obey, to learn; those who are
guileless and meek as are young children.

It was about this time that the rich young ruler came to
Jesus, asking him the way to life. .Tesus refl'rred him to the
law and to the commandments; for the keeping of the law
was the only way to life then open. The law provided that
the man who kf'pt it should live by it. (Leviticus 18: 5) The
young man innocently answered: "All these have I kept
from my youth up." It is plain that the young man made a
mistake; for had he kept the commandments,he would not
have beffi asking .TE-SUS the way to life, but would have felt
Ufe working within him. The Lord told him that the one
thing he needed to do, was to sell all, distribute to the poor,

and come and follow him. 'But this counsel was too hard
for him; "for he was very rich." He went away very sor
rowful. Jesus too was sorrowful; for, as Mark says, ".Tesus
loved him."

Here again are comparison and contrast-thE'se two men,
both of whom were rlghtl'ous in their own estimation-but
how different. .Tesus loved the rich young ruler, while the
Pharisee must have been painfUl to him. The one was self
righteous and self-satisfied; the other was satisfi('d that he
had kept the law, but was hungering for sompthing. "One
thing thou lackest." He needed the companionship of the
Master, and that poverty of outward things which would
enable him to become a good disciple. The riches of s('!1'
satisfa('tioll su('h as those possessed by the Pharisee had
evidently stopped tbE-ir possessor from getting the kingdom,
While those held by the rich young ruler made it almost
impossible for him to gl't the kingdom.

The Lord was a tpacher who was turning things up-side
down; he was stripping the false life of the .Tl'wS of every
thing they held worth their attention, thought, and endeavor.
Simplicity of life, of hpart, and of purpose, sincl'rity towards
God and man, are the desirable things. Lowlinpss of mind
and mel'kness of "pirit are pleasing to God; and he who is
in the will of God lives the richest, fullest life. To gain all
this, and this is God's desire, one must be a disciple of Jl'sus.
"Come, follow me," he said. To those who follow him thE-re
are rewards In this life manifold, and life everlasting in the
world to come.

Today's chaptpr concludes with an account of a stirring
incident. 'Vhcn .Tl'sns was near .Jericho, and as he was pass
ing along the road, great crowds accompanied him; for it
was approaching Passover season, and many travelers were
going up to the feast, that feast for which he was to be
God's Lamb for snerifice. Two blind men hearing the com
motion, asked the r('ason, and they were told: "Jesus of
Nazarpth pass('th hy." They cried out: "Have mercy on us,
o Lord, thou son of David." They were rebuked and told to
hold their peace; hut here was perhaps the only chan('e they
might evel' get of hearing his healing word, or fE-eling his
healing touch, and they cried ollt the more. When .TE'SUS
came up, he stood and commanded that they be brought
near to him. He asked: """Itat will ye that I should do
unto you?" And they said unto him, "Lord, that our eyes
may be opened."-Matthew 20: 32, 34.

Jesus must have known what they wanted. Then why ask
the question? Probably he wanted a definite request. and
here is a further lesson In prayer which we may take to
ourselves. It is much better to be particular in prayer than
general. God desires for our own sake that we state what
we want, and the hpart is brought into a better condition to
receive when we make our requests known t:Q God than if
we content ourselves with general expressions asking the
Lord to bless us. "Let us come boldly unto the throne of
grace, that we may obtain mercy, and find grace to help in
time of need."-Hebrews 4: 16.

QUESTIONS FOR BEREAN STUDY
For whom were the words of this lesson intenderj? ~ 1.
What lesson did Jesns t"Jlch in the parable of the widow? V2.
Why is prayer a t""t of faith? ~ 3.
What serious mistake is sometimes made in prayer? ~ 4.
Why have the saints earnestly desired the kingdom? ~ 5.
How has the dawning Millennia! day strengthened our faith? 18.
Why should we in particular now praise the Lord? n7.
Why has th" faith of many grown coli'" ~ R.
Why al'e the prayers of the proud not heard? ~ 9.
What b l'ommendable in the prayer of the publican? n10.
What spec,al fllvor have we which the pl1bliclln did not have? Ill.
Why should prayers be short and marked by simplicity? n12.
How did .Tesus encourage a childlike faith In his disciples? n13.
How did the rich young ruler entrap himself In his answI'r? n1".
Why is the companionship of the Master more desirable than riches'

1l5.
How had the Jews d..eeiY(l<] thernselve!'? nHI.
Whom did Jesus meet near Jericho? V11.
Why should we be definite in our requesta? 118.



JESUS AND ZACCHEUS
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THE PUBLICAN A SON OF ABRAHAM-THE GORPELS GIVEN UNDER HOLY SPIRIT GUIDANCE-SUDDEN CONVERSIONS HAVE PREDISPOSING

CAVS~;S-JESUS SAVES THAT WHICH WAS LOST-SOME LESSONS FOR US.

"The Son oj man is come to seek and to save that which WM lost."-Luke 19: 10.

berorp his eompany, he said unto the Lord: "Behold, Lord,
the half of my goods I give to the poor: and if I have taken
anything from any man by false accusal ion, I restore him
fourfold." This was a most unpxpected thing for a tax
gathf'rer to say. It has bepn suggested that here was a
troublpd C'OTIscience seeking to clear itself from a burden;
but there is no good reason for that conclusion. ZaccheUll
was so evidently sincere that he certainly would have spoken
dirpctly of any known acts of injustice or fraud. Instead of
saying", "If I have taken anything from any man by false
aC'C'Il~a1ioll," he would havp said: 'To all whom I have
dl'fr.1lHled I will restore fourfold.' And if he were making
a disposition of half his goods for the poor, he could not
have beI'll expecting to pay many fourfold SU1l1S out of the
half remaining to him. Probably he was a fairly honest
man, especially for a tax gatherer. It is probable that the
false aC('usations he had in mind were overcharges which
wpre made by those subservient to him, and which he had
not bepn particular about inquiring into.

That it was not merely emotion which caused Zaccheus
to sppak thus is certain; for our Lord, who knew what was
in mall and who would certainly understand, said: "This
day is salvation come to this house, forsomuch as he also is
a son of Abraham. For the Son of man is come to seek and
to save that which was lost." To go with Zaccheus, and
Indeed to Invite himself to go to the house of a noted pnbli
can, was a bold thing on Jesus' part. He did not stop to
consider that his action would probably cause wonderment
and some estrangement on the part of many of the crowd,
and that thIs association might prejudice his work in Jeru
salem. He knew what was best, and he did it. He numbered
htmself with the transgressors, and took salvation with him.

EVERYBODY knows nbout the man of sllOrt stature,
the pulJlican of Jeril'llO, who ran ahead of a crowd to
clillllJ a trl'e in order 10 Ree .Jesus of NazaJ'eth as he

passed aluug- tllp rnnd. HUl not eVl'ryone knows how the
story iR set for 1I,e t I"Ilt lis of the gospel. At this pE'riod of
our Lord's ministry, as in formpr day in Gali1<'e, he was
nearly alwa~'a the center of a crowd; but now beeause the
feast of thp Pasaovl'r was n0ar at hand, the numbers were
Increased b~' the many trawlers going through ,Jericho up
to Jerusalem. Movement would be slow; for the crowd ,,'as
not marching like nn army, but going with comparative
leisure, under no Ipader. but imp01lC'd by a common dl'sirf'-
an orderl.v crowd of peopl0 well disposed towards f'ach other.
They had approached .Jericho, which lies in the .Tordan valley
about sevent0en miles from Jerusalem. They moved on
through the little city's narrow streets, anti began to emerge
into the suburbs on the Jerusalem road; and it was then
that the in<'idpllt oecurred.

Zaccheus, wllo in his relationship to the Lord provides
our study for torIay, was a tax gathf'rer, caliI'd in the
Authorized Version, a publican, Jericho was well situated
for collecting those taxes which the Romans imposed upon
the Jews; for all travelers from the north or from the east
must pass through it. Indeed, .Jericho on the east was as
Capernaum on the north-a toll gate, at which the travelers
must pay to pass. Here In Jericho were many tax gatherers,
hated of the people. Zaccheus, the chIef, was a rIch man;
for tax gathering was a profitable occupation. He was very
desirous to see this wonderful miracle worker, but Jesus was
in the center of the crowd; and Zaccheus being short in
stature had but little chance of getting his desire satisfied.
However, he was a man of resource: He p'~rceived that if
he wcnt qUickly ahead and climbed a tree nearby the road,
he could satIsfy his desire. Not being heavil~ weighted with
personal di/,'Tlity, he immediately ran on before and climbed
the tree, And this would draw Jesus' attention to him.

As soon as Jesus was come to the tree, he looked up and
saw Zaccheus. Then he stopped and called to him: "Zac
cheus, make haste, and come down; for today I must abide
at thine house." Zaccheus made haste to come down, and
took Jesus home joyfully. The mUltitude, when they saw
this, murmured; for this man who a little while before had
given sight in a mIraculous manner to two blind men, and
who thus gave evidence of being a messenger of God, and
Who was on his way to the Passover feast In Jerusalem,
had actuallY left this company of righteous persons to go
to be the guest of a man, who, being a publican, must be
a Sinnerl

The journey to Jerusalem was a difficult one, and It is
almost certaIn that It would not willingly be begun late in
the afternoon. It Is therefore probable that evening was
approaching when the- Incident happened, and Jesus invIted
hImself to the home of Zaccheus to spend the evening and
nIght wIth hIm. Probably Zaccheus got much more company
than he expected; for the Master had his disciples to care
for as well as himself. But Zaccheus' heart was full; and
as hIs house would be large, and the needs of the disciples
mnall, the Master would know that he was not putting him
to any inconvenience when he offered to be his guest.

THE GOSPELS GIVEN UNDER HOLY SPIRIT GUIDANCE
Every incident recorded of our Lord's life, both of his

sayings and doings. should be received as specially chosen
for the benefit of his disciples and for the church. As Jesus
was God's messenger, and his Ufe under the guidance of the
holy spirit, both by the care of his Father in heaven and
through his own care and desire to do the will of God, it
must be understood that the selection made of his sayings
and doings is made according to a purpose. We ought there
fore to approach every study with these thoughts in mind.
One incidpnt will be seen to have a relation with another,
and the "'hole to be viewed as in the certain setting.

That this is the case with each gospel is clearly evidenced
In and by theIr different accounts. The whole of the gospels,
the records of our Lord's Ufe, are four views of hIs work as
our Father would have us see It-four windows into the
divine revelation of his Word. Luke, in giving us these
records of our Lord's last journey from the north, seems to
do nothing more than to place together, In what seems
natural sequence, certain Incidents of the daily happenings.
Yet it is pasy to discern a connection between them as if a
lesson, or lessons, common to each were to be bronght into
prominence.

In our present Ipssons, for instance, we have had three
men introduced, the (representative) Pharisee who tithed
himself over and above that which the law called for; the
rich young ruler who was sure he had kept the law, but

THE PUHLICAN A SON OF ABRAHAM who was utterly void of the Pharisee's self-confidence; and
It was probably at supper that Zaccheus made a declara- now the rich publican. The Pharisee and the rich young

Uon of hIs purpose. A change had come into hIs life, one ruler mIssed the blessing which Jesus had to give, but here
.. llttle dreamed of in the morning of that day. Standing the rich publican received It. Different men need dltIerent
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treatment; and the Lord, the great Physician, knew how to
treat every heart and mind which came before him. It seems
almost certain that here is a connection of purpose as well
as or narrative. Luke under the guidance of the hoiy spirit
relates these things to show the various methods used by
the Lord in his ministry to the lost sheep of Israel. And
undoubtedly Luke wrote to show Jesus' desire to help the
public:1ns and sinners.-Luke 3 :12; 5: 29; 7: 29; 15:1; 18 :10.

SUDDE~ CONVERSIONS HAVE PREDISPOSING CAUSES
There is nothing on the face of this narrative to indicate

that Zaccheus had any special reason for trying ro see .Jesus,
but there must have been some reason deeper than appears;
for our Lord would not have given so much time and atten
tion to Zaccheus merely to satisfy his curiosity. The publi·
can of the temple court and those of our Lord's recent
audiences reveal much feeling amongst these men. Zaccheus
had surely heard how ;\Iatthew, the publican of Capernaum,
had bpen taken by Jesus to be a disciple, and of .Jesus·
sympathy towards tllem as a class. Perhaps he had hean1
what Jesus had said about the publican going down to his
home after prayer justified rather than the Pharisee. Then
the wonderful event of that morning, the healing of the
blind men, had moved his heart. When Jesus stopped be
neath the tree, it was not a coarse, sullen, curious face that
he saw, but one of earnest interest.

\Ve need not suppose that Jesus used any miraculous
power in getting the name of Zaccheus. Probably he was
told who the man was; perhaps Matthew rold him. At once
the Lord took the opportune moment to the blessing of
Zaccheus. The change in Zaccheus was sudden, and prob
ably unexpected by all except Jesus. But there must have
been causes which led up to this crisis, and which perhaps
Zaccheus himself would hardly have acknowledged. A con..·
parison may be made with the so-called conversion of Saul
of 'l'arsus, in whose case also there was a sudden reversioI'
of life. In S(IUJ'S case we know the~'e were predisposin .

causes (for Sf,nl had found it hard to kick against tt
goads), so that when Jesus was reveal"d and understood.
there was ready fleet·ptance. In both cases it was the reve
lation of love which turned the heart. Paul always felt its
power, and Zaccheus was melted at the love and compassion
of Jesus in going to his house in the face of the hostile
thought of the multitude and of the people of Israel.

Jericho was a city of the priests; and as it was a
"customs" cit~-. it mig-Ilt be said to be a city of priests anr:'.
Levites and publicans (and of course) sinners. Jesus' action
in staying overnight with the foremost publican made his
attitude all the more mark€'d, and was therefore received
by Zaccheus as a token of love and righteousness; for l,e
and all others of like mind must have felt that of the
Pharisees and priests to be very unjust. Jesus' words shOW
his reason-these were sons of Abraham, thoug-h they were
as "lost sheep." By this action Zacchens showed that he
was a true son of Abraham. The Pharisees boasted that
they were Abraham's seed. (John 8: 33) If Zaccheus was a
son of Abraham, Why should salvation not come ro him? The
afiHcted woman of the synagogue (Luke 13) and the rich
publican were both children of Abraham needing a deliverer,
and both were in a condition of heart to receive the blpss
ings of Jesus.

JESUS SAVES THAT WHICH WAS LOST
What did Jesus mean by salvation? Two thoughts have

always been associated with the use of the word. Some
times the chief thought has been salvation from something,
sometimes salvation to something. Both ideas are necessary
-salvation from death, and then into favor and life. The
lost sheep was saved by being restored, the lost piece of
money was retrieved, the prodigal some came home. There
Is salvation In each case, but viewed from different aspects.

In the earlier part of the day the blind men had received
sight, but they did not get salvation. Here in Zaccheus'
case was something which affccted the inner life of the
publielln, and which was better and greater and more to
be pri7A'd than any physical blf'bSing. It was said of Jesus
that he should bring salnltion to ISl"l1el and save his people
from their sins. (Matthew 1: 21; Luke 1: 77) The horn of
salvation, or pOwer, was to be his; and as this would not
be interpreted to mean deliv€'rance frolll nome, it must lUcan
deliverance from the enemies of the inner or moral life.

Zacchem;' manner of life and disposition of heart had
hithprto k0pt him away from communion with God, but now
he experi€'nced a chang€'. IIpncpforlh he would seek to
please God rather than himself. ,resus did not ('all him to be
a disciple, to leave all and follow him; for Zae'('!lPlls did not
need that experience as the rich young ruler did. 1\01' did
Jesus call everyone to follow him as he called Ids immediate
disciples and the Twelve. His mission was to proelaim the
(',nain." of the kingdom of righteousness and truth, and thus
save Goers people from the bondage of evil and i::;llorance
under whieh they liv('c}; and SOIU€' of the earlipst n('('pptors
of the message lweI the privilege of being chosen to be with
him. If Zaccheus contilll10d to hold the salvati.)') whkh
came to his house that day, he would, after l'enteeost, be
fou])(} nmongst those who wpre hlessing and prnish:g God,
unclprstanding well that the snlvation of God had come to his
people, and would experie11ce the power of the holy spirit.

But such salvation is not all that God has PI'ovided
through Jesus. The life ministry of .Tesus, the caIlin~ and
selection of his disciples and apostles, and later at }'pntpc>ost
the diffusion of those blessinl,,'" to all who woulcl rec('ive
them-all these together form an lllustration 01' the greater
ministry and its results. The long prrio(} from the first
ae}wnt till now has in God's purpose been for the selection
of the church members represented by the apostles. This
day of grace and speciai selection is nearly over. Soon there
will be that whi~'h corresponds with Pentrnost, an outpouring
of the spirit of Goel upon all mankind; when all opprpssion
of Satan, of prit>dcraft, of Pharis('eism, of fleshly w('akness,
will be banished, and when the whole human family will be
brought to the Lord's feet. "And the glory of the Lord shall
be revealed, and all flesh shall see it rogpthpr: for the
mout h of thr Lord hath spoken It.''-Isaiah 40: !l.

SOME LESSONS FOR US
.Te:"u~ ,'nllie "to seek and to sa-ie that which was lost"

not only those, the pUblicans and "inners, and the poor shepp
of the family of Israel who were lost to God's blessings, but
ro save their covenant; for the Abrahamic Covenant was
lost to thpm. And he ('arne to save the whole world of man
kind, and the original blessing of life which (lod intended
them to enjoy, and which for a brief moment they had
enjo~-ed in I'lden. Did .I('sus succeed in his mission in seek
ing the lost? The answer must be No, if we stop our inquiry
at the close of his life. His work was continued by those
he chose to be with him-his disciples. Since then, and
until now, they have represented him and his work. Are the
lost persons and things yet found and saved? Again the
anwer is No. But the Savior completed his work on earth,
and was raised to divine nature that he might be the Savior
in power; and his witnesses have nearly completed their
work (or his through them), and are soon to apppar with
him. Then the love that broke upon the heart of Zaccheus
and Saul will break upon the world-Israel first-and 'a
nation shall be born in a day' (Isaiah 66: 8); and the
blessing to the world will follow. It w111 then have its
opportunity of obtaining life in peace and happiness.

There are other encouraging lessons wMch arise out ot
this stud~': (1) We may be sure that just as in the day.
long past God knew of Rahab of Jericho and the disposition
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of her heart (.Toshua 2:9-11), and guided the spies to her
house, and so brought about her salvation through faith and
works, so Jesus found out Zaccheus of Jericho. Thus the
first and thE' last nlPlltioll of this dty tell of a woman of the
town, a harlot, and a publican, finding salvation of the Lord;
(2) Jesus passes none who wish to see him, or who make
endeavors to find him; (3) Jesus invites himself if thet'e is
a willing heart. lIow gladly we received the truth which he
broug-ht to us before we really knew that we wanted it!

Thus this interesting human episode tells us of the heart
of Jesus, its love, its strength, his rE'ady disposition, his
fearles~;ness. And too, if we want Jesus we must s('pk him.
Many in lh~lt crowd eOllld have takE'n that whleh .Jpsus
gave to Zaccheus, but there was only onp Zaccheus in all
that multitUllp. III the day whe'll the blessin~s of Jpsus are
disppnsed, it will still be necessary to seek tlH'm-and him.
'YllOever is as rC'udy to put s<,lf and self's poss(·ssiolls on
one side as Zaccheus was, is not far from the place where
he will see Jesus.

QUESTIONS FOR BEREAN STUDY

What was the occasion that took the multitudes to Jerusalt'm? 11.
What did Zaccheus do to attract the attention of Je.,us·! r, 2.
Why did the multitude murmur? V3.
Why did Jesus invite himself to the home of Zaccheus? V4.
How did Zaccheus show h" generoslty? V5,
What blessing did Jesus bring to the house o( r,'lccheus? U G,
What should be our attItude of mind in every study? fi 7,
What purpose is served by Luke's record of our Lord's journey from

the north '! r, 8.
Why had the Pharisee and the rich young ruler missed the bleS>li~

which Z;Iet'llE'US rf~('elYed? U9.
\Yhy W.IS Znccheus BlO\ I'd uy lIlore than mere curiosity? U 10.
In what I c,pcd are the COlli el',;lOns of Zaccheus and Saul of TarsUII

...,111I11.11' 'j fi J l.
Ilow dId ZarcheuR show him,elf to be a true son of Abraham? U12.
\\ holt is bHlyatlOll? U10.
What mcentl\'e 11'011I thl' PaI'ly diRciples have we to be faithful ua

lJrocl<umin~ the lungdom? ~ 14.
What will follo,,' aftp,' the 'clectlOn of the church claRs? n15.
\\ ho are mcluded III the "}O"t" to be Raved by Jesu, '! n10.
Why mllRt willingness of heart prompt one who would find tbe

Lord? n17.
How does the lesson reveal the love of Jesus? V18.

INTERESTING LETTERS
TRUTH-HUNGRY IN THE WEST INDIES

DEAR BROTHER HUTHERFURD:
Enclosed please find report covering the Pilgrim visit to

the Colony of Grenada,
I landed in St. Geurges, the capital of Grenada, on the

evening of December 7th, The class there is small, Humber
in~ about seventeen, 'j'he brethren, however, are very well
grounded in the truth ami loyal to the Lord's arran~ements.

I was quite pleased to find sueh a well-established class here.
The prpjudice against the truth is very marked. Two-thirds
of the people are Homan Catholics; the remainder are
Anglicans, with a few Methodists, Presbyterians, etc. For
the last eight months a general campaign has been carried
on, Vilifying Pastor Russell and misrepresehting the truth.

Learning the conditions I decided to give as strong a Wit
ness as possible during my visit. I applied for the use of
the court house at as low a rental as possible. They kept
me waiting until Saturday afternoon before a reply was
given, when they charged me full price. It was then almost
too late to advertise. I anticipated, however, that they
might thus keep me waiting; and accordingly I had the
advertising all prppared. On Sunday evening I delivered
two addresses; one at 6: 30, and the other at 8: 30. At
6: 30 less than 100 persons assembled. At 8: 30 the hall
was nearly full-about 400 were present. The following
evening, Monday, word had gone over the town and the
place (St. Georges has a population of 4,000; the Colony of
Grenada 70,0(0) was crowded. My boat was scheduled to
arrive on Tuesday; but at 11: 30 Tuesday morning I was
informed that she would be a day late. Accordingly I hired
the theatre and had my hand-bills printed; and that even
ing I gave an illustrated lecture upon the message of the
hour. Long before the time of service a large number of
people had assembled, and the building was soon crowded
and the doors closed. '.rhe crowd then threatened to push
open the doors, and it took five policemen to keep them back.
Many stood along the side of the building, which was open;
and thus they were able to hear, as well as to see the
Scriptures upon the screen. The lectures were used of the
Lord to break down much prejudice. The common people
hear the message gladly.

While in Gl'enada a well-educated young man came to my
room. He informed he had been interested for some time
and could see the Plan of Rl'demption so clearly he felt
It was his duty to make a full consecration to serve the
Lord. There are quite a number of just such people in all
tl!ese places ready and open to receive the message of

(iDd's grace, The brethren in Grenada are all poor. They
raised $:!O.OO to help along the witness; the balance of the
funds necessary I used from the funds of the Society,

I landed in Trinidad the morning of the 14th instant;
and as I advised you in my previous letter, I will await
your definite instructions here as to whether you wish me
to proceed to Jamaica or to go South. There is plenty of
work to keep me busy here for some little time. The truth
is spreading quite rapidly in Trinidad, The bre.thren here
are doing a good work. In some respects Trinidad is the
best field in the West Indies for spreading the truth.

Your brother in Christ, GEORGE YOUNG.

A CASKET OF RICH TREASURES
DEAR BRETHREN:

I am enclosing monpy order for renewal subscriptions to
THE WATCH TOWER and THE GOLDEN AGE, the best two pal'era
printed, Truly, the Lord is giving us meat in due season
which he so ~raciously promised, through the columns ot
of those dear little journals. Everything is made so plain
to the consecrated ones.

The HARP OF GOD is indeed a casket of rich treasures,
brought out so clear and convincing that none but the blind
est could fail to understand. Surely the light grows bright.
er as we near the perfect day.

!\Iay the Lord continue to bless you all abundantly fa
the prayer of

Your !"ister in Christ, Mrs.W. W. BAILEY, Oregon.

THE JOYS OF THE LORD
DEAl! Bm';THREN:

We pnjoy the TOWERS more and more and wblt lu express
our appreciation of your service for the household of faith.
The spirit of the Lord is manifested in each article, and it
is food for our spiritual life.

This is a small city of about 2,700 inhabitants, but we
have a nice class of about twenty and we meet twice a wepk.
There is such a spirit of peace and harmony in our class
that we always feel so refreshed after each meeting, It
certainly is helpful for brethren to meet together, and we
know that the Lord's blessing rests upon them. We also
have a Sunday school class of about twenty children.

Am enclosing money order for $5,00 for the Lord's work.
'Ve ask the Lord's rich blessing upon you and your

service to him daily, and wish to be remembered in your
prayers.

Yours in his service, DoaA. AmI.I, WIU~
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~
yMeans of "The Plan of the Ages" ~

Chapter XIII: Kingdoms of this World :I
Week of lIIarch 4 Q. 46·51 Week of lIIarch 18 Q, 7·13
Week of lIIarch l1.. Q. 1- 6 Week of lIIarch 25 Q. 14·20

Question books on "The Dnine Plan", 15e postpaid

_.;.=:::::;::=====~====;2J

PRAYER-MEETING TEXTS FOR MARCH

MARCIl 7: "Strengthened with might by his splrit."- Ephesianll
3: 16.

lIJARCH 14: "He shall g-h'e you another Comforter, .•• even the
spirit of truth."-John 14: 16, 17.

]If 'TInl 21 : "TI1<' spirit of t ..uth .. , "ill ~uide you."-John 16: 13

lIlARCH 28: "That .. , Gr,,] ... may gh'e unto you the spirit of
wlsdom,"-Ephesiana 1: 17.
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THIS JOURNAL AND ITS SACRED MISSION
THIS journal Is one of the prime factors or instruments In the Ilystem of Bible Instruction, or "SemInary Extl!nslon", now fl@fll'

presented in all parts of the cl, IlJ/.cd world uy the WATCH TOWER BIBLE & TRACT SOCIETY, chartered A. D. 1884, "For the Pr0
motion of ChristIan Kn<"Y1l'd;:c". It not ollJ~- ,crves as a class room where Bible students may meet in the study of ~he divine 'Vord bnt
also ns a channel of (OIl1l<'UllieatlOn throll:h whleh they may be reached with announcements of the Society's copventions and of the
coming of its traveling rCI .,-",tat;;-e8. 'U-!t'd "I'ilgrims", and refresh~d with reports of its conventions.

Our "Rerean LessoIlH" are topical rel'carsals or reviews of our Hociety's published STUDIES most entertainingly arranged, and very
helpful to all wh~ would merit the only honorary degree which the Society accords, viz., Verb' Dei Minister (V. D. M.), which translated
Into Englibh is Minister Of God's lVo,d. Onr treatment of the International Sunday School Lessons Is specially for the older Bible
students and teachers. By some this feature is consi<lered inllispensable.

This journal stands firmly for the defense of the only true foundation of the Christian's hope now being so generally repudiated
-redemption through the precious blood of "the man Christ Jesus, who ga\'e himself a ransom [a corresponding price, a substitute] for
all". (1 Peter 1; IH; 1 Timothy 2: 0) BUildin!; up on this sure foundation the gold, silver and precious stones (1 Corinthians 3: 11
Iii; 2 Peter 1: 5·11) of the Worll of God, its further mission is to "make all see what is the fellowship of the mystery which ••.has
been hid In God, ••• to the intent that nOw might be made known by the church the manifold wisdom of God"-"which in other ages
was not malle known unto the SOilS of IDen as it is now revealell".-Ephesians 3: 5-9, 10.

It stands free from all parties, sects an~ creeds of meu. while It seeks more and more to bring its every utterance into fulled
subjection to the will of God in Christ, as expressed in the holy Seriptures. It is thus free to lleclare boldly whatsoever the Lord
hath spoken-a('('ordinr; to the dh ine wlsdoIJl ~ranted unto us to un<lerstand his utterances. Its attitude is not dogmatic, but confident;
for we know whereof we affirm, treading- with implicit faith upon the sure promises of God. It Is held as a Trust, to be used only in hiS
service; hence our decbious relatl, e to what may and what may not appear in Its columns IDust be according to our judg-ment of hiS
I;ood pleasure, the teaching of his 'YOI'll, for the uphui1(J.ing of Ilis people In J!;race lInd knowled/';e. And we not only invite but urr:o o~
readers to prove all its utterances by the infallible Word to which reference Is eonstantly made to facilitate such testing.

TO US THE SCRIPTURES CLEARLY TEACH
That the church is "the temple of the living God". peculiarly "his workmanship"; that Its construction has been in progress throughout

the l'(ospel age-e\-er &ince Christ b('came the world's Redeemer and the Chief Corner Stone of his temple, throu~h which, when
j'nbhed, God's blessinq shall come "to all people", and they find access to him.-1 Corinthians 3: 16, 17; Ephesians 2: 20-22;
(.enesis 28: 14; Galatians 3: 29.

'~.J.at meantime the chi'ehl1!!. shaping, and poli,hing of consecrated believers in Christ's atonement for sin, progresses; and when the
last of these "Ih-ing stones", "elect and precious," shall hn<e been made reauy, the gr('at lIla,ter Workman will bring all together
In the first resurrection; anll the temple shall be filled with his glory, and be the meeting place between God and men throul:hou$
the .lIlillennlum.-Re\elation Hi: 5-8.

That the basis of hope, for the church and the world, lies In the fact that "Jesus Christ. by the g-race of God, ta5ted death for everg
man," "a ransom for all," and will be "the true light which llghteth every man that cometh into the world". "in due time".
IIeurews 2: 9; Johu 1: 9; 1 Timothy 2: 5, 6.

That the hope of the church Is that she may be like her Lord, "see him as he is," be • partaker of the divine nature" and share his
glory as bi. joil1t-helr.-l John 3:2; John 17: 24; Romans 8: 17; 2 Peter 1: 4.

That the present ml5sion of the cburch is the JOerfecting of the samts for the future work of ~ervice{ to develop In berself every
grace; to be God's witness to the world; anll to prepare to be klllgS and priests in the next age.-Ephesians 4: 12; Matthew 24 =
14; Hevelation 1: 6; 20: 6.

'Xbat thl' bope for the world lies in the blessln~ of knowled,;e and opportunity to be brought to all by Christ's .lIlillennlat kln/:dom. the
restitution of all that was lost in Adam, to all tbe willine; and obecl1ent, at the hands of tbeir Redeemer and his clarltied churcb.
when all the wilfnily WIcked will be destroyed.-Acts 3:]9-23; lSalah 35.

=
WATCH TOWER. BI BLE & TRACT SOCIETy
18 CONCORD STREET 0 0 BROOKLYN,I4·Y, U.S'A"

FOREIGN OFFICES: British: 34 Craven Terrace, Lancaster Gate,
London W. 2; Canadian: 270 Dundas St., W., Toronto, Ontario;
A"strala,ian: 4H5 Collins st., :llelbourne, Australia; South Alri
ean: 6 Lelie St., Cape Town, South Africa.

PLF.ASE ADDRESS THE SOCIETY IN EVERY CASE.
====

\'EARLY SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: UNITED RTATES, $1.00; CANADA AND
.lII1sCt:LLANIWUS Fom:IGN, $1.50: G"F.AT BRITAIN, AUSTRAI,ASIA,
AND SOUTH AFRICA, 8s. A-merical1 r!'mittances shonld be made
by Express or Postal Money Ord!'r,. or uy Bank Draft. Cal'lldian,
British, South African, and Australasian remittances should be
made to branch offices only. Hemittallces from scattered foreign
terrItory may U" made to the Brooklyn office, but by International
P ,);;tal Money Orders only.

(Foreign t,.a1tslations 01 this !01lt'tlal apppar in several languages)

Editoria' Committee: This journal is published under the supervision
of an editorial committee, at least three of whom have read and
approved as truth each and every article appearing In these columns.
The names of the editorial committee are: J. F. RUTHERFORD,
W. E. VAN AMBURGH, J. ImMEIlY, G. H. FISHER.

MEMORIAL DATE-1923
'l'he datt' for celebrating the Memorial in HJ:2:3 i;; Friday.

March 30. The time is calculated from the new moon near
est to the Spring equinox. The Rpring equinox this year Is
Mareh 21. There is a new moon March 17, which marks the
beginning of the month Nisan. The fourteenth of Nisan then
would be MardI 31. 'I'he day bpgins at six o'clock on the
eVf>nin:;- pl'pyiolls; therefore Friday evening, March 30, after
.ix o'C'loek, is the proper time for celebrating the Memorial.

WORLD-WIDE WITNESS

The united action of the brethren throughout the world
In pro<'1aillling- the message of the kingdom has been greatly
blessed by the Lord. Till' next dates fixed for such united
action and the subjects for lIse on those dates, respeclively,
are as follows:

April 15: "Satan's Empire Falliug--JUillions Now Living
Will Never Die."

1\1ay 27: "The New World Begun-Millions Now Living
Will Never Die."

It is requested that preparation be made by all classes
for this witness, in harmony with the suggestions hereto
fore given. Let us unite our petitions to the throne of
heavenly grace for God's blessing upon this united effort
to nrlwrtise the King anrl his king-flu::1.

BETHEL HYMNS FOR MARCH

Sunday 4311 11 287 18 117 25 56
l\Ionda~' 5 22 12 258 19312 26314
Tuesday 6 331 13 109 20 54 2'1 257
Wednesday '1 80 14294 21 71 28 74
Thursday 1 220 8 21 15 307 22103 29 68
Fri(hlY 2 296 9 219 16206 23 161 30156
SatlIr(IH~' 3 1'9 10 29 1'1 85 24 81 31. 82

CONVENIIONS 10 BE ADDRESSED BY BROIHEr. RUTHERFOr.o

JACKSONVILLE, FLA., February 18..•...E. L. RiddICk, 20::0 LI;', l'ly St.

HOV8N., hUB, Feilruary 2IL..T08eph Isaac, Jr., 905 Thompson St.
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HBut 1 say unto you, 1 will not drink henceforth of this fruit of the vine, until that day when 1 drink it new with
you in my Father's h:ingdom."-Matthew 26: 29.

TH ESE were the concluding words of Jesus at the Rnd ends at six o'clock Saturday, March 31; hence the
time he imtituted the memorial of his death. proper time to obsrrve the }Iemorial is Friday eveuing.
Until he should gather unto himself his faithful The New York Congr~gation, following its usual

ones and drink with them the cup in the kingdom, his custom, will observe the Memorial this year at eight
followers were commanded to keep the fl'ast. o'clock Friday evening, March 30.

We are now approaching the season for the annual PREPARING FOR THE KINGDOM
celebration of this eventful hour. It is fitting that we
prepare and keep this memorial at the proper time. Uppermost in the mind of our Lord was the kingdom
To prrpare for it means to have an understanding of of heaven, because through that kingdom God purposes
its meaning and import and to strive to bring ourselves to deliver the people. Jesus began his ministry by de~
into conformity therewith. To keep it means to observe claring, "The kingdom of heaven is at hand"-meaning,
it according to the divine arrangement. of course, that he as King was then present beginning

his work in behalf of the Father's kingdom. For three
'fhr time for the celebration of the Memorial for the

and a half years he led his disciples, teaching them con-
year 1D23 is March 30, after six o'clock in the evening cerning this kingdom. When approaching the time of
of that day. The Memorial was instituted at the time the Passover Jesus talked much to his disciples about the
of the last Jewish Passover. The Jews celebrated the

kingdom. He gave to them the parable of the pounds;
Passover in conformity to the law. Jesus was born a also the parable of the wise and foolish virgins, anQ
Jew, and as a keeper of the law it was incumbent upon other lessons concerning his Father's kingdom. He de
him to observe the Passover. He did so at the proper sired to have impressed upon the mind of each one of
time, and on the same date instituted the memorial of his followers the great importance of the kingdom. He
his fulfilment of the antitype. knew that the time would come when his followers

The method of calculating the date for the Passover would understand th.e significance of the typcs and
and the Mrmorial is this: Israel reckoned the time shadows made manifest under the law covenant, and
acrording to the moon. The new moon marked the then they would appreciate how these foreshadowed the
beg-inning of the month. The month Nisan must begin preparation for the kingdom of God. It is our privilege
with the new moon appearing nearest to the Spring to be here now in the presence of the King of glory,
equinox. Fourteen days thereafter, or on the fourteenth who has taken unto himself his great power and is
day of Nisan, the Passover must be kept, and this is the dashing to pieces the nations, preparatory to the deli ...
proper time also for the keeping of the Memorial; for it erance of the people.
was instituted on that day. This was according to the Alive to the fact that the kingdom of God is of all
law God gave unto Israel.-Exodus 12: 6. importance, every Christian should observe with glad-

For the year 1923 the new moon nearest the time of ness the things pertaining to the kingdom. As the time
the Spring equinox appears in the morning of March for the a"nual celebration of the Memorial approaches,
17. That marks the beginning of the month Nisan. it is quite fitting that we review the Bible facts showing
The proper rule for calculating the time, then, is to how God long ago foreshadowed pr.eparations for the
omit the first day and count the last day of the four- kingdom and what shall follow in the near future.
teen. Bv this method it will be seen that the four- The whole creation is groaning and travailing in
teenth day of Nisan this year is March 31. Since the pain, waiting for that blessed time of deliverance; and
Jewish day always began immediately aft.er six o'clock the remaining members of the kingdom class this sid~

in the evening, then the thirty-first day of March this the vail ar.e anxiously awaiting the time when their
rear begins after six o'clock Friday evening, March 30, deliverance and that of the world shall be completed.

11
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OPPRESSED IN EGYPT
The chiluren of Abraham, to whom God made promise

concerning the seed of his kingdom, were domiciled in
Egypt. The Israelites were God's people; hence under
his guiding haud. They represented the peoples of.
earth seeking deliverance from sin and death. Egypt was
a type of Satan's visible empire. Pharaoh the king of
Egypt was a type of the devil himself, the instigator of
sin, the oppressor of the people, and the one who has
the power of death.

'1'he Israelites in Egypt were being greatly oppressed
by the king and his subjects; just as now we find that
the peoples of the world are being greatly oppressed by
Satan and his willing tools. The people are looking for
deliverance. The church is anxious for the time when
it shall participate in this deliverance.

God's plan, formulated long years before this present
evil world, looked forward to the deliverance of man
kind from sin and death through the seed of the woman,
the seed of promise. God's promise is that the seed of
the woman (Sarah-Abrahamic covenant) must bruise
the srrpent's head and then bring blessings to all the
famllirs of the earth. Before these bll'ssings could come
rl'demption must be provided. The whole world, plunged
into sin and death by the machinations of Satan, must
be bought back by the precious blood of Jesus.

In order that the people might have a deeper appre
ciation of the importance of the great divine plan of
redemption, Jehovah has caused many pictures thereof
to hr 1I1u(le, and has occupied much time in the prepara
tion for the great day of deliverance.

At the burning hush 1\loses had heard the words at
the mouth of Jehovah, that he was selected to go to
Egypt, and as their deliverer, to lead God's people out
of Eg~'pt, deliVf'r them from the hand of their wicked
taskmaster and relieve them of their sorrows. (Exodus
3) Moses went to Egypt to perform the duties assigned
him. Accompanied by Aaron, he went in brfore Pha
raoh and asked that the people of the Lord, the Israel
ites, might be permitted to go. Time and again he
received the promise that they should go; and time and
again that promise Pharaoh broke, until finally the
great plague was inflicted upon Pharaoh's first-born.

Before Moses could be the deliverer of Israel God
desired to make another picture. This he did by insti
tuting the Passover. Speaking through Moses, Jehovah
commanded each household of the Israelites to take
from the flock a lamb without blemish, a male of the
first year; that it should be taken on the tenth day of
the month and kept up until the fourteenth day of the
month; and in the evening of that day it should be
killed and the blood sprinkled upon the lintel and the
doorposts. They should roast the lamb that night with
fire; and the household should eat of it with unleavened
bread and herbs, consuming it all before morning. And
it should be eaten with loins girded, shoes on their feet,
.tI\ff in hand. This ceremony was to be performed on the

night of the fourteenth of Nisan, at which time God's
death messenger would pass through Egypt and smite
all the first-born in the land, both of man and of beast.
But all the houses of the Israelites upon which the
blood was sprinkled should be spared, and all the first;..
born in those houses saved alive.

In obedience to the command of the Lord, Moses
directed the elders of Israel in preparation for the
Passover, which was done according to the command.
"And it came to pass, that at midnight the Lord smote
all the firstborn in the land of Egypt, from the first
born of Pharaoh that sat on his throne, unto the first
born of the captive that was in the dungeon." (Exodus
12: 29) And then Pharaoh rose up with the people and
forced the Israelites out of Egypt. The first-born of
Israel, forming a vanguard, marched with Moses to the
Red Sea, were miraculously taken across it in safety
and delivered from the hands of the Egyptinns.

Jehovah heard the voice of crying of the people for
deliverance from the great taskmaster and oppressor,
Satan, and his emissaries. He sent his beloved Son,
the antitypical Moses, to deliver them. But before deliv
erance can fully take place, redemption must be pro
vided for mankind. Jesus, the beloved Son of Jehm'ah,
must be the antitype of Moses and the antitype of the
lamb slain to provide the great redemptive price. God
had promised that the one who should thus be the deliv
erer should be ''brought as a lamb to the slaughter."
(Isaiah 53 :7) When John the Baptist announced Jesus
he said: "Behold the Lamb of God, whieh taketh away
the sin of the world." (John 1: 29) AftE'l'wards St.
Peter, writing under inspiration of the holy spirit,
said: "Ye were redeemed . . . 'with the precious hlood
of Christ.. as of a lamb without blemish and without
spot." (1 Peter 1: 18, 19) St. Paul likPwise under in
spiration wrote concerning Jesus, that he was "holy,
harmless) undefiled, separate from sinners." (Hebrews
'I: 26) And St. John under inspiration spraks of him
as the worthy Lamb that was slain. (Revelation 5: 12)
Upon the stN'ngth of these and other scriptures, it is
quite certain that the Passover lamb found its antitype
in Jesus of Nazareth: a11(l this being true, it was essen
tial to the fulfilment of the divine plan that Jesus
should be slain as the Lamb of God in fulfilment of
the Passover type. Furthermore, being a Jew who was
bound to keep the law (which he did keep» he must
eat the typical Passover on the proper date, namely,
the fourteenth of Nisan; and on the same day must die
as the antitypical Lamb. The facts show that he did.

WHY MEMORIAL INSTITUTED

Jesus knew that his hour had come; that soon he
would die upon the cross. He had already stated many
things to the disciples that they could not understand,
but he knew that with the coming' of the holy spirit
at Pentecost they would begin to understand. He was
teaching them further now, that they might have appre-
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dation of the purposes of God. He had also stated to
them concerning the kingdom: "I go to prepare a place
for you. And if I go and prrpare a place for you, I
will come again, and rrceive you unto mysclf; that
where I am, there )" IlJay be also." (J ohn 14: 2, 3)
Having eatcn the la..'t Passovpr, and knowing that he
was about to fulfil the type, he would de:;ire to lravc
with them somethll1g by which they ,\ould renll'mber
the importa.uC'e of hi:; e1,-ath as conC'eming the killgLlom,
and how that they would be Jtlvited to participate in
that kingdom, <lnd that th'y mIght llll<!t'r,talld that
theIr entrance into the ki]lgdolll \\ouhl depend UpLill
partaking with h lin Jtl hI:; ~acnJicwl (kath lJdore thcy
could eXI)('rienee !Ii" glory.

"And a,., Ow.'" wrl'e ratillg. Jews took brpad, and
ble~~ell it. and bruke It. and ,~d \ e It to lIH~ di,t ipie". and
saH!, 'l'akp, eat; till, j, my hOlh. And he took the cup,
and gave thall];:,. and t"li,~ It tLi then!. saying. Drillk ) e
all of it; for till" i, Illy b],)od of the lIew te~tament.

which is ,hed for nJilll:1 fol' the l'l'llIi,,,ion of ,in,. Hut 1
say unto you, I "Ill not llulIk hCllCl'['ol'th of this [rwt
of the vine, until that day when I drink it nrw \nth
you in my Fath,'r':; kiugtlom."--MaUhew 26: 2u-20.

It will be llOted that \dllie they were eating, he "took
brpad, amI lJlessed it, awl blake it." It is quite probahle
that he took an entire loaf of brrad, pronounrcd a
blc"sing upon it, and thcn broke it into pieccs and
pa~'('(l it to thr \'m'iou~ om's who wI're parti('ipatill:';
with him. :-;t. PallL i"or,;". sub"I'<jucntly w1'iHt'n con
Cel'lllllg the Iud. ~"('Il\ to \\'al'l',ll1t thi" condu~lOl1.

~ll1ee the time of the Jl1,tl1l1tlOl1 of the l'as',l\rr in
F:~."l't until tlll' Ja-t 1';1""o,;e1' Ju"t raJcn hy .leS\l" and
the di'('!j,lp,,,. the !<lJ:lb hdd rell1'(""111('d the ])ody 01' .T(',u~,

slain 1'01' the ]JlIlJ)(J,e of 1)('('OJlllllg au offerlllg fur the
sins of mnnkind. Xow on thIS day he was to fuJnI the
type, and hence no 1Il0re \1'otild tlll' lam!} rep]'('''('l1t him
from that timp 1'onnml in a typiral SellSI'. He \\'ollld
impress upou the minds of his disciples that something
else repn',;ent,'d hl'3 hody hrokel1 for them. And so,
taking the loaf o[ hread and hreakmg it, he "aid: "Tllls
is my body." 'From this tim(' forward keep in mind
that this rC'])l'<'sents my llody Lrokc'll for you.' "Take.
eat." By thi, he J:!e'ant tlwt each oue who Ldicved np()Jl
him was imited by fmth to appropriate the value of
Jpsus' human sacrifice.

The apostips did not at that time undcrstan<1 the
mraning of Jesus' words. Rut when the holy spirit was
given they wer,e led fully to understand his sayings. On
a previous occasion .J c"us had said to them: "I am the
livmg bread which came dO\m from heaven: if any
man eat of this bread, he shall live for eYer: and the
bread that I will give is my flesh, which I will give for
the life of the world.... Except ye eat the flesh of
the Son of man, and drink his blood, ye have no life in
you." (John 6: 51-53) The imitation by Jesus to his
disciples to take the hrea<1 and rat it 'was in fact an
invitation for them to become a part of his sacrificial

body and to be broken with him. St. Paul clarified this
thought when, writing under inspiration of the holy
spirit, he said: "The bread which we break, is it not
the communion [colllmon union or partnership] of the
body of Christ? For we being many are one bread, and
one body; for we are all partakers of that one bread."
-1 Corinthians 10: 16, 17.

A loaf of bread is made up of many grains of wheat,
clo~dy unit,ed togethl'r, Ami even so the "acnfieial body
of Christ is made up of many members, \\hom he sacri
fices. Each one Ii ho will be a member in the glorified
bod.\' of Chri~t llllJiot be broken with Chri"t ill sacnfice.
"'111'11 one is ju"iiiied by J pllOvah al1d aceeptt'd as a part
of the -acl'ifice of our Lurd, thl'n ~uch a OilC is a part of
the Olll' loaf, which is broken with thl' Head, in order
that thr ll1cmb"rs might jJartieilJUte in the joys of !lis
kingdl'll1. Rot aliI' of thc'se is naturally perfect; hut all
alC~ c'oulltl'd jJl'rl\et by J ehuvah L,l:cause of tlleir faIth in
the sarriflce of Jesu~ and hecause of the imputatiLin of
1m merit to them. Therefore J ehoyah justifies or Inakes
them l'l12.ln II ith hilli. During the go:;pd age God has
been selcding the membcrs of the king(1om cla"s; and
jn~tification during that period has been for jU8t one
]J1ll'po"e, and that purpose i8, that such might he made
partaLl'rs of the sacrifice of .Teo,us.

MUTUAL INTEREST

He 'I'ho di,,'I'l'Jls thc bally of Chri"t of neces8ity will
han' an intt'''' ·t III eYen other ml'mhl'r of the body. As
81. P~lltl ,.1,:["', "\I'e ;11'(' nJt>Ill])('rs one of another."
(Ll'he,ialb -de:'?:)) '1'11(' .\po·tll' in anotl1Pr place says:
"Par the hody i" ]Jut Oll(' j 1wmhl'l'. but many.... ~;ow
ye a]'(' th"' lld,1i ,.1 C'hri,t. and members in particular."
-1 C'oJ'lllthi:lIlS 1'2: 14,27.

Thl' 1(,a1.. ]H'lllg dosely compadc'd tog-t,ther, thus pic
tlll'(,,' J](}W all the nu:,n 1hrrs of the hody have thr privilege
of ~I\"tn!lllllg one anothrr in love and in fellO\\·"hip. and
the privilege of lJCiJJ,~ h!'okrn t1)g-dher, as the Head was
hroken. This is thl' da.,~ ,,'h ich the Lord is pn'paring
for the kingdom. all of ,vhom have one Father, all of
whom are brcthren. all of whom are admonished to love
one aJ1()thcr as hrdhrrn. hearing one anothrr's hnrdens
aJl(1 "hari JJg l'ach other's joys.

THE WINE

.T(,hOl ah prO\ id( (I in his plan that till' blool[ of his
beloved O]]e should be shed in or<1rr to provide the p',jr
chase prier for mankind. Blood when in the body reFe
sE'nt" life. In fad. the very life is in the blood "trea.n.
"'hell the blood is p01ll'l'd out it mran" that the lifl' I a3

heen given up or po1ll'ed Ol\t. God had forE'toltl the
polll'ing ont of the life of J e"us by the mouth of his
Prophet. who wrote: "He hath poured out hi~ soul
unto dl'ath."-I"aiah 53: 12.

Previously to the occa"ion of the Memorial supper,
Jesus had "tatetl to his disciples: "The Ron of man came
not to hI: l1lini~tcred unto, but to minister, and to give
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his life a ransom for many." (Matthew 20: 28) Having
~ome to giye his life a ransom, and knowing that the
time had come for the performance of this great act, he
was imtltuting this Memorial to keep his followers
mindful of the importance of his death. The shedding
of his blood had been foreshadowed in the sacrifi~e of
animals in the daily sacrifice and on the atonement
day. Jesus was now about to give his oi!'ciples a picture
which they \rould understand later. ITt order that they
might have this imprc8sed upon their minds, "he took
the cup, and gave thanks, and gave it to them, saymg,
Drink ye all of it; for this is my blood of the new testa
ment, which is shed for many for the remission of sins."
When the holy spirit was given to the disciples, thus
enlightened they understood the meaning of Jesus'
teaching in substance, as though he had said to them:
'~Iy Fathcr has arranged that I shall die; hence I shall
pom out my life-blood. This life-blood is not only fur
nished for the ransom price for mankind, but it will be
prescnted as a sin-offering and will be used to scal the
ncw cm"enant which my Father will make through me
with the house of Israel when the kingdom is set up;
Rnd then all the families of the earth shall have an
opportunity for the promised blessing through this cov
enant. '1'he wine in this cup, then, represents my life
blood poured out. It is a cup of salvation, because my
blood poured out will provide the purchase price for
man, which ,,-ill save mankind. I am inviting you to
drink of it for this reason: In my Father's kingdom 1
\\,ill have associated \yith me 144,000 members of my
body. My Father has provided that my body membcrs
shall undergo expl'rienrcs like unto my own. Each one
must submit himself to me, that I as high priest may
ofl'cr him up as a part of my sacrifice. It is my Father'a
will and my will that you shall be with me in that
kingdom if you meet tlwse conditions; and these condi
tiOlls arl', that you must participate with me in my
death. This is pidl1l'ed in this cup. By partaking of it
joyfull.\· you shall "hare \\"ith me in my kingdom.'

Preyionsly to this. Jrws said in the hearing of the
disci pIes: "Except ye cat the 110sh of the Son of man,
Rnd drink his blood, ye have no life in you. 'Vhoso
eatrth my ilesh, and drink0th my blood, hath eternal
lif0: and I will raise him up at the last day. For my
fl('sh is meat indeell, and my blood is drink indeed. He
that eateth my flesh, and drinketh my blood, dwelleth
in me, and I in him." (John 6: 53-56) This scripture
Ftatrs the condition of entering into the kingdom; that
one must appropriate to himself the value of the sacri
flee of our Lord, and upon the basis of this be justified
by ,Tehovah, and then be ofl'ereo up by the Lord as 8

sacriuel'. as a part of the body of Christ.

IN PARTNERSHIP

'Yhen enlightened by the holy spirit, and under its
inspiration, St. Paul plainly laid down the rule of our
partnership with Christ in his blood and in his body;

that we are privileged to be broken witil him and to
pour out our lives with him. (1 Corinthians 10: 16, 11)
It is only those who faithfully pour out their lives with
the Lord, even nnto death, who are promised that tlwy
shall partake \I'ith him in the first resurrection. For
this reason he says: "Be thou faithful unto death and
I will give thee a crown of life." Dwelling in Christ,
and having Cbri:-t dwell in us, is a mystery to all except
those who difel'l'll the body of Christ; and none disc0l'll
it except tho"e who arc lH'gotten anll anointrri of the
holy spirit and who continue, by the Lord's grace, to
,Yall: Ilorthily bdore the Lord.

PREPARATORY EXAMINATION

~\S we are approaching the day for the celebration of
the Memorial it is essential that we should make prep
aration, that we may celebrate it intelligently and to
our own good. It may be that thrre is bitterness or
strife amongst some of the Lord's people. It may be
that some haye grown heady, feeling their importance
too much an([ beli<~ving they should occupy a higher
position this side the vail than they do, or that they
are not receiying the honor that they should have at
the hands of some of the other brethren. Such a condi
tion existed in Jesns' day. "And there was also a strife
among them, which of them should be accounted the
greatest. And he said llJlto them, . . . He that is great
est among yon, Jet him be as the younger; and he that
is chief, as he that doth serve.... Ye arc they ,Yhich
haye continued with me in my temptations. And I
appoint unto you a kingdom, as my Father hath ap
pointed unto me."-l,uke 22: 24-29

If upon examination any pride or ambition or hea<1i
ness is found, this should be put away, because such is
displeasing to the Lord. It is unholy. There may be
controversies among some of the brethren. and a lack of
pmce. All such should r.ememher the Apostle's admoni
tion: "Follow peace with all, and holiness, witbout
which no man shall sec the Lord." (Hebrews 12: H)
Lpaven is a symbol of things unholy, that is, of sin.
Malice represents a bad condition of heart; an improper
heart. When we come to examine ourselves as to whether
or not we are walking worthily before the Lord, we must
make a distinction between searching the heart and
searching the life actions. Because of our imperfect
organism and imperfect mind, it is impossible for us
even to think and speak aright, much less to act per
fectly. But the Lord is not judging us by outwarn
appearance. He searches the secret intent of the heart.
He therefore judges us, RS to whether or not we are
acceptable to him, with reference to honesty of heart.

The heart means the seat of affections; the motive;
that which induces the action. If we were to examin.e
our words or our acts and judge ourselves harshly ac
cording to them, we would often feel much condemned.
Rut let each one examine his own heart condition to see
whether or not he finds therein any pride, ambition,
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hatred, ill-will, or desire to injure by word or act; and
see if inskad of finding these he finds an unselfish love
for his brethren, a love supreme for the Lord, and a
desire to do good unto all as opportunity afIords. And
then, in humility and submissiveness to the Lord, ask
him to direct the way that we should go, and striv,e to
follow in that way.

The apostle l'all1 shows us how we should examin,e
O1ll'srlves at this particular tinH', sa:"ing, "Purge out
therdore the old leaven, that ye may be a new lump, as
ye are unleavened. For even Christ our passover is
sacrificrd for us; therefore let us keep the fra~t. not
,Ylth old lraven, neither with the leaven of malice and
wickedness; but with the unleav.C'ned bread of sincerity
and truth." (1 Corinthians 5: 7, 8) 1£ there should be
bittl'rJwss or an,!':rr or trouble amongst the brethren,
!l1!H'l'l!J('I' ihr a<1! ~onition of the Apo~tle when he says:
"Let all llitterl1es:'!, and wrath, a11([ anger, and clamor,
and evil speaking, be put a'nl,l' from you, "lth all
TI'al icr; and be ye kind one to another, tenderhrarkd,
f(:r~iyillg on,e m~other, evrn as Cod for Christ's sake
hnth forgiyen you."-Ephesians 4 : 31, 32.

There arc some who are spiritunlly sick; some affiided
with prilll> and ambition; some carrIr"s in keeping thcir
consecration unto the Lord and thpir vows unto him;
some failing to have that pme condition of heart to\\'ard
the brethren that they should have, and hence not appre
ciating tllat they arc members of one body, and all
being OllerI'd up for one purpose. I3ecallsr of these
things. says St. Paul, "many are 'I ('a k and sickly among
you, and many sleep. But Irt a man examine himself,
and so let him rat of that brrad, and drink of tl1nt Clip.
For he that eateih and drinkdh unworthily, eatdi! awl
drinketh eon<1rmnation to himsl'lf, not discerning the
bodv of Christ."-l Corinthians 11: 30, 28. ?'l,

WHO MAY PARTAKE?

Sup po:'! ' upon rxamination we find that we 11ale III t
bpen right with the Lord. Th,en we should confess our
faults. Wc shoula confess our wrongs to any OIle we
have wronged and strive to make them right. We should
confess them to the Lord and a~k his forgiveness. Lpt
us remember that we have an AdvocatC' with the Father,
Christ Jesus the righteous; and that this Advocate wi1l,
if we come to him in the appointed way, present us to
the Father, that we may be clransrd of every spot or
wrinkle or any such thing; and tlwrrfore we should
come confidently to the throne of grace, that we may
receive help in time of need.-1 John 1: 9; 2: 1,2;
Hebrews 4: 16.

If you have been affiicted with bitter trials, then
count this all joy, if such trials have come to you
because of your efforts to be faithful to the Lord.
Remember that it is given unto us as a privilrge not
only to believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, but to suffrr
with him.

The !femorial is to be celebrated by those who are

members of the body of Christ, and none other. It is
those wh" discern the Lord's body and who parbciuate
with him in being broken and in POuri11g out t,ldr
lives whom he desired to remrmbcr his death. In re
mrmbel'ing this they are to call to mind the death of
the Lord and their pnvilegl~ of being dead with him.
Everyone, then, who has entered into a covenant by
sal'riilel' 'I ith the Lord, and who has the witness of
the ~pirtt that he has been received, will feel it not only
a dllt,v but a great pri\ilt~ge to come together with
others of 11kr pnTious falth and cP]ebrate tIns .Memorial.
Do Hot rrmalll ;l\\"a~' be'eau"e you ha,'e had ~omc trials;
but strive to get abovC' these tnaJ~, that you way enjoy
the peace of Uod that pa"sC'~ all hnman ull<!I'I',tanding.
And to do this one must appreciak the fad that he
needs to ha\'e in mind the great privilrgC' of heing
joillt - Illrt'n'rs with the Lord J esns.

"TILL HE COl\IE"

(' 1 liIC'llti1Jg upon this, SL Paul says: "}Ol' a- often
as ye eat this bread, and drink this rup, ye proclaim
the Lord's death till he corne." (1 COl'inthU11!s 11: 26)
The Lord ,vould have us remember th,e purpose of hi"
death and the purpose of prnmtting us to have a part
in it, which, if faithful, will culminate in our member
ship in his glorious kingdom. We have in mind, th,en,
our covenant to be dead \nth Christ, as well a<; his
death; and this COH'l1<1nt we must faithfully pprform
until he compo "Till he come" does not mean his second
appeij r:lt1cC'. but it dol'S llll'a II until he rccein's the last
01'1' (, 111, 11\I'mbors of his body into his kill c:,]ill11.

GOOD CHEER

TIll! lwpc 01 l'al'ticipating in the kingt1illil ui' Ollr Lord
in glol',\' is that which cherI'S us on the ,my. Early in
his ministry to his disciple's Jesus tanght them concern
ing the k]]\).;<1om, and how faithfulness would bring
sllfTering upon them. 'l'hi,; ,ras anothrr way of stating
the Lad that the way that lpads to the kingdom is om
of [inHering, but which fiUfTC'l'ing should be joyfully en
dured. 'rhe deyil and his ('arth Iv organization hated
the Lord :111d hate him still. They persecuted him
b,ecausc Jesu:'! was preparing then a kingdom that will
destroy Satan and bring blessings to the peoples of
rarth. Haying in mind the ultimate result, and the joy
it will bring to all rig-htrous creatures, Jesus said:
"Blessrd are ye, "hen men shall hatr you, and when
they shall separate you from their company. and shall
reproach you, and ea"t out your namr as eYil, for th('
Son of man's sakc. Rl'joice,vr in that day, and leap for
joy; for, behuld, yom re,n1l'd is great in heawn; for
in the like mumlcr dill their Lathr1's unto the prophets."
(Luke 6: 22, 23) Ana again he said to his disciples:
"Rejoice, because your names are writkn in heaven."
(Luke 10: 20) He did not tell them to rejoice merely
because they suffrred, but because their suffrring would
be the result of faithfulness to him.
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The apostle Peter, when enlighkned by the holy
spirit, under inspiration gave utterance to the same
thought: "Rejoice, inasmuch as y,e are partakers of
Christ's sufferings; that, when his glory shall be re
vealed, ye may be glad also with exceeding joy. If ye
be reproached for the name of Christ, happy are ye; for
the spirit of glory and of God restdh upon you: on
their part he is evil spoken of, but on your part he is
glorified."-1 Peter 4: 13,14.

It is true that the cup pictures suffering that must
come to all who faithfully follow in the footsteps of
Jesus, and that the celebration of the Memorial of his
death is and should be a solemn hour of reflection and
self-examination as we realize what the cup means to
those who intelligently partake. TIut the cup also rep
resents good chrN-a good cherI' of the hope of the
kingdom. Amid"t the trials and sufff'rings there comes
to the heart of him who is properly exercised thereby a
sense of inward joy and peace that passes all human
understanding. lIe rejoices in the evidence thus given
from the Lord that he is privilrged to fill up some of
the sufferings of Christ left behind for the body's sake.
To him it is a proof that the Lonl is dealing with him
and that he has good reason to hope for the joys of the
kingdom. This is the good cheer \yhich our Lord would
have us also bear in mind while partaking of the cup.
On that last memorable night he was giving his disci
ples much loving instruction cOIlCeTllillg the conditions
before them, the trials which would surround them, and
the sufferings which would come upon them. And in
conclusion he said: "These things I have spoken unto
you, that in me ye might have peace. In the world ye
shall have tribulation; but be of good clwer; I have
overcome the world." (John 16: 33) He wished them
to be cheerrd by the hope of being with him in his
kingdom. Hence later he said to them: "To him that
overcometh will I grant to sit with me in my throne,
eV("l as I also overcame, and am set down with my
Fathrr in his throne."-Revelation 3: 21.

'rhd unspeakable joy there will be when the last
memb?rs of the body of Christ reach their glorv home!
The obedient and bles8ed angels of heayen will be there.
AmI pre8ently they 8hall be joined by an innumerable
company of spirit beings, gathered out from amongst
men, and \yho will br before the throne. The bride of
Chri8t, all glorious and lraning upon the arm of her
BeloYed, will b.e presented to the Father. Then that

multitude of happy onrs with one accord will be heard
saying, "Hallelujah; for the Lord God omnipotent
reigneth! Let us be glad and rejoice, and give honor to
him; for the marriage of the Lamb is come, and his
wife hath made herself ready."-Revelation 19: G, 7.

Then the bride will be beside her beloverl Bridegroom,
and therefore with .Tchoyah. who has bhmn1 each ol1e of
them the way to life, and in whose p]'e8ellcl~ i8 fulness
of joy and at whose right hand there are plt'asmcs for
evermore. Then our blessed Lord, agreeable to his prom
ise, will drink anew the cup of blessing and good cheer
with his faithful ones in the kingdom. It is this king
dom hope that enables us to battle along the way and
bear the sufferings with joy as we go.

QUESTIONS FOR BEREAN STUDY

What \\ere the words of Jesus when he instituted I", ,[e'"orlul?
n.

What is meant by "prepare" and "k""p"? n2.
""hen was the Memorial institutPfl? n3.
What is the method by wltich we get tIle proper date'· [~

Giye the rule for calculatin;.: the date. ~ ...
The kingdom was what to Jesus. and 'Yhy? n7.
]"or wit at are the church and world waitl1lg? nn 8, 9.
What <!i'l E;.:ypt and its king represent'! n10.
""'Jl:lt l~ (lod's lHomise rO~ped111g tlw l'ehf"f of the oPllressed?

H 11.12.
Has Go<l h"en particular in arraugin~ his piau of redemption? n13.
"'ho \\ as the call,e of the death of l~,,)"pt'~ 11I·,t-borll? nH.
'''hat wa~ <lone With thl? pa:-:('hal 1:11':1)': ~ 1;)
1)id the dying of the fir,t-horn of Ej:()"pt in('\11I]e the he.ast"? UlG.
What IS the evidence to proye Jesus antitYPed the passover lamb?

n17.
When did the disciples understand the import of Jesus' death?

n18.
What emblem" did Jesus use in the !If"morial? nn HI. 20.
Spel'ifil'ally. what did the lamb, and subsequently the hread, rep

resen t? n21.
The invit:ltion bv JeSUR to f'~t fllf~ hrf':-1I1 ;;::i~nified what') 'i :'~.
How Is the oneness of the Chrh t r€'pr"""ented in a loaf of bread?

And what is tl\(\ purpos€' of justifi('atlOn? n23.
How docs hr€'a'l-making reprc.'ent the cohesiveness of love In

Christians? ~~ 24, 25.
What is represented in the hlood. and why poured out? n26.
Explaio the IlleanlJl~ of the wine in the cup. n27.
What Itre the conditions of acceptance as members of ChrIst's

body? n28.
What does it mean to be 'broken' Rnd 'poured 01't' with Jesus? U29.
What is the antidote for headine's and self-importance and bitter

ne,"? ~~ 30. 31.
What Is the difference between scatching the heart lind the life

a('tions? U31.
\Vhat action on our part som€'times brin!:s self-condemnation? n32.
What preparation should be nw,:e hy u, lor this celt'bration? ~ 3:1.
\Vhat is the sure indication of lack of appreciation of bein~ In

Christ? n34.
Should we confess our faults, and to whom? n35.
When are we to take joy out of our alliiction and bitter trials?

n36.
Who only can appreciate and who only should participate in thp

lIIemorial? n37.
How long is the participation In the bread and wine to be kept

np? U38.
When is th" Christian privileged to have jOy In ChrisP un 3',.40.
IIow has the cup a twofOld meaninl;, and Is this celebration 8

solemn feast? n41.
W,ll the last memh€'l's of the 'body' be welcomed on th, oth o

sHle. and how? n42.
What spurs us along the narrow way with fortitude and d"lig_t

U43.

PRAYER-MEETING TEXT COMMENTS
"Elect . .. through sanctification of the spirit."-l Peter 1:~.

TEXT FOR FEBRUARY 28 new creation must be chosen. Elect means to be chosen

BEFORE the foundation of the present evil world, by the Lord for ~ .purpose. Such are not arbitrarily
which is now passing away, God determined to chosen; but the cllYll1e rules are made, and those who
have a new creation, of which Jesus Christ is the conform them;::"IYes to those rules are chosen.

Head. He fixed the rules by whieh the members of this Sanctification has the meaning of setting apart for a
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specific usc. It also has the de,eper meaning of purifica
tion, purity, or holiness.

'1'hc divine method of choosing is by the operation of
the holy spint in separating the chosen ones from the
world and in making of them a people for a purpose
(1 PdC'l' 2: 9) ; by consecration, which means the com
mitting of oneself to the Lord (Psalm 37: 5; :Matthew
11 : %~)); by the imputation of Christ's merit (Zecha
nah 3: 4; 2 Corinthians 5: 21) ; justification by J eho
vah (Uomans 8 : 33) ; by spirit-begetting (James 1: 18)
and spirit-anointing (Isaiah 61: 1,2) ; and by sanctifi
cation.--1 Corinthians] : 30.

One proceeding in conformity to these rules, and
being received and jnstificd and begotten by J ehO\'ah,
becomes a new creature in Christ. The new creature
from that time forward, conforming himself to the
rulrs gowl'lling the new creation, is gradually trans
formed into Ow likeness of the Lord through the
operation of the holy spirit. It is the holy, imisihle
power of God. operating through his Word of truth,
taken into the mind of the new creature, which pro
duces cleanliness, purification, and sanctification. To
this end Jesus prayed for his followers: "Samtify
them through thy truth; thy word is truth."-John
17: 17.

No one can be really sanctified without meditating
upon the Wonl of God. He must study the Word of
God, appropriate the promises to himself, and rely upon
them. The spirit of the Lord is in his Word; and when
we as new creatures feed upon that Word in the spirit
and strive to conform ourselves to that Word, the holy
spirit works within us and effects the transformation
into the likeness of our Lord and Head.

One reason why th.e Ben'an studies are so helpful is
that mem]wl's of the body, those of like precious faith,
drawn together by the one spirit, are mutually striving
to build each other up; and that, feeding upon the
same Word. thes() enable one another to grow, the neces
sity for which study and fellowship increases as the
trials of the ne,,· crration increase. For this reason St.
Paul wrote admonishing the church not to forscake the
assembling of tlwmsell'es together but, assembling, to
exhort one another, especially when we see the end
approaching.

One who is being sanctified by the holy spirit is
being cleansed from all filthiness of the flesh and of
the mind, and is perfecting. holiness in the reverence
of the Lora. Hence this sanctification is a renovation
of the entire being, mind, heart and body. Those pos
sessing this spirit and uno('rg-oing the transformation
cannot refrain from making it manifest to others about
them, both by giving the ,,,itness and by exhibiting the
fruits and graces resulting from the holy spirit.

The Christian must study the Word of God. He must
nse his mind to seareh out 'the deep things of the Word
and thereby ascertain God's holy will.-Romans 12: 2.

TEXT FOR MARCH 7

"Strengthened with might by his spirit in the inner
man."-Ephesians 3: 16.

T IlE words of this text arc expressed in the form
of a prayer offered to God by St. Paul in behalf
of the church at Ephesus, and also in behalf of all

of like precious faith. HavilJg a great desire for their
deyclopment as new creatures in Christ, because of his
love for them as his brethren, St. Paul wrote: "I bow
my kn('es unto the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, of
whom the whole family in heavcn and earth is named,
that he would grant you, according to the riches of his
glory, to be strengthened with might by his spirit in
the inner man."

By th(' words "inner man" the Apostle meant the
11('\1' e]'( ature. He was not pra) ing that the brethren
might be made strong physically, but that they might
he made strong as the members of the body of Christ.
It is the holy ~pirit of God operating upon the mind of
the new creature in Christ that brings strength. But
each Hew cl'(·uture must be a co-worker together with
God in this; that if;, he must do ,,-hat he can, in har
mony with God's "\ror(l; and the Lord will do for him
what he cannot do for himself.

The Apostle shows t1'at strength in the Lord is a
necessity; and then in this same epi"tle points out how
we may attain that stn'llgth, saying, ":FiBally, my breth
ren, be StrOllg in the Lord, and in the power of his
might. Put on the whole armor of God, that ye may be
able to stand agai11st the ,viles of the devil." (Ephesians
G: 10, 11) Pinally here refers to the time when we are
reaching the end of om Christian experience in the
fle~h. The church is in that time 110W; aud we appre
ciate that our warfare is not merely with flesh and
blood, but against wicked i111111e11ces about us, princi
palities and powers, rulers of the darkness of this world,
and a host of evil spirits; the devil and all his organiza
tion being agaimt us. Before such enemies we would
not only quail, but faint and give over the fight. But
by the spirit of the Lord we are strengthened, because
we have in mind that he ,,,ho is for us is greater than
all that can be against us.

Then the Apostle marks out the steps necessary to
arm oursehes for such warfare, saying, "Wherefore take
unto you the whole armor of God, that ye may be able
to withstand in the evil day, and having done all, to
stand. Stand, therefore, having your loins girt about
with truth, and having on the breastplate of righteous
ness; and your feet shod with the preparation of the
gospel of peace; above all, taking the shield of faith,
wherewith ye shall bo able to quench all the :fiery darts
of the wicked. And take the helmet of salvation, and
the sword of the spirit, which is the word of God;
praying always with all prayer and supplication in the
spirit, and watching thereunto with all perseverance and
supplication for all saints."-Ephesians 6: 13,18.
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Here we have a pic:ure of a soldier clothed with all
the accoutl'rmentB of war. Thc purpose is to show the
Christian the neccssity of having on all the accouter
ments of spiritual warfare. The girdle suggests that he
must be a servant of the truth; the breastplate, that he
must be of a pure heart; the feet shod suggests that he
must dwell in peace m~(l follo\\' ]101incss; the shield, that
he 11111fit hl]\'(' a knO\rlcdge of the Word of God and a
confickllt 1\ liance upon th[lt \ford; the helmet suggests
that hp nm-t han~ [In intellectual understanding as well
as a heart u]ljJrcciation of the "Tord of God; and the
sll'ord of the spirit nwans that he must not only know
the 'ford of God but must conform himsplf thereto,
using this in,tl'llment as one of offense and defense; and
then "praying for all saints" would 1110an a cor1pkte
heart harmony \rith the Lord and all of his P:'0~Jl:',

a1O(] a (]iJi",'nt \\ atching for opportunities for s0rvice in
C":] ,., prOle ollrslhes to the LonFs glory.

TEXT FOR MARCH 14

"/", ","al, "Ice you, another Comforter, ... eeln ,ne
Sjll/I! uf truth."-John 14: 16, 17.

JJ':SUS was about to take his departure and knew
that hi, ahsPlle0 ,,'ould hring sorrow to his disciples;
hence he gaw them this comforting promise: "I

"'ill pray the l'at~ IT. and he ~hall give you anothcr
Comfortpr, ... tllr spirit of truth; ... for he dwell
eth with YOll. and ~hall be ill you." 'fhis promise is
applied to all mrm bel'S of the npw creation who have
maintained a clasp relation~hip with the Lord. Thi~

invisible pow"1' of .Teho,"ah is eXl'f('i~pd on behalf of thl'l
churph as a whole through the Hea<], Christ Jesus, and
also each individual member of the body experiences
the holy power and influence.

The truth itself i~ the main channel through which
the ~pirit of the Lord opcrates. If one has the truth
and thp spirit of the trnth, he is comforted in his heart,
no matter ho\\' sever" the storms may brat outside. Each
one who has the holy spirit, and who enjoys the comfort
therefrom, ra<]iates that spirit and influence to the help
and comfort of others members of the body of Christ,
IUld to the comfort of the sorrowful ones who are seeking
reconciliation with the Lord. Such holy influence ena
bles one to go about bearing the messa,go(· 0f r"('()!wilia
non to others with gladness.

'fhis holy power of God is invisible to men, but its
effpcts arc visible and tangible. One who is really enjoy
ing the blessed truth and conforming his life thereto
gives visible evidence to others that he has walked with
Jesus and learned of him. This is what St. Paul evi
dently had in mind when he wrote: "Ye are our ppistle
writtrn in our hearts, knO\Yl1 and read of all men." (2
Corillthians 3: 2) The peoples of the world, while they
cannot rcad and understand the dpep things of the
Bible, can see that some power or influence operating
upon the Christian is operating to change him to a
better course and condition of life. When.Tesus said:
aYe are the light of the world," the same thought was
exprcssed, that those who have the truth and the spirit
of it are shedding forth its light unto the peoples of
the world as faithful witnesses to the Lord.

All Christians living up to their pnvilrges can testify
to the fulfilment of this promise to tlwm:'ehes indiml
nally, that the holy spirit is the great comforter, God's
holy spirit Op('l'atillg upon the mind and hrart of the
Christian brillgs help, encouragcment, assi~tance and
stn ngth to go on in the battle. By and through the
operation of his holy spirit the Lord has at all timps
been thl'l prcsent hdp in time of need for the aid and
comfort of his followers. The Lord has guided and di
rected his people, and will continue to guide them to
the end of their journey, as long as thpy maintain his
spirit. "If any man have not the spirit of Christ, he is
none of his." But if he does have th.e spirit of Christ
and oelongs to the Lord, the holy spirit is operating in
him and makes him so strong and energetic that he
cannot rPlrain from giving testimony to others concern
ing the lo\'e of God and of Christ Jesus that has pro
vidcd for the blessing of all nations and peoples.

In proportion as one has the spirit of the Lord he
will desire to be a faithful witness for the Lord. And
eyen though this faithful witnessing brings upon him
reproach, accusation and persecution, trials and affiic
tions, he will regard these as nothing compared with the
glory that is to follow. 'Vith St. Paul he can say: "Our
light affliction, which is but for a moment, worketh for
us a far more exceeding and eternal weight of glory."
(2 Corinthians 4: 17) And this hope does not make one
ashamed, but makes him strong in the Lord and fills
his heart with comfort and joy.

CHRIST MY ALL

"What though rune billows round me roll,
IIi, yoke tile tplllpest can control;
Tl,(,y ruffle not 111Y tranquil soul:

('hrist is my peace.

"\\'I1:1t though dear friends I OIl('P caressprl
\Ylthln tl](' sill'llt grave now rest,
Tile Ya!l0y clods above them pressed,

CIJl'lst ever lives.

"What though perplexing paths appear,
God's Word, a lamp, makes all things clear;
Onward I pass, nor evil fear-

Christ is my way.

"What though the darkness deeper grows.
And foes more active to oppose,
God's truth provides a sweet repose:

Christ shall appear."



them, he said: 'Bring !hem hither, and slay th€'ffi lJefor4
me.'

'l'hese last words show that .Jesus was not speaking only
to his disdplE's, an<l that the parable must be viewe<l Ilot
merely as an instruction to them as to failhfuln€'ss, but as
a more general statement eoneel'lling the coudition of things
Which woula obtain during llis absence, and what would be
done on his return. Perhaps the Illustration was taken from
the political events of his own tinl<'s. He may have thought
of one of the Hpl'ol1s going awa~' fl'om I'alpstine to Rome In
order to get authority to rUle on'l' such portion of the land
of Palestine as was allotted to him by the imperial power.

MEANING OF THE PARABLE
But the ilIustmtion was true to fa('t in a way that the

disdples thf'mselves could not then understand. .Jesus him
self was the nobleman who had to go to a far country, even
heav(']1, there to reeeive the power and authority of the
king-limn, and to retuI'll. On going hp \youW leave his disci.
pIes in charge of his wmlth or property. "'hile he was away
his enemi!'s would make a demonstration against him, and
declare that they would not have his rule; but despite this
he would return. On his return, instead of immediately
establishing his king<lom, he would first make inquiry
amongst his servants as to their fill"lity ami worth as ser
vants, and even before the establi"hmE'Ilt of his kingdom the
govemmpnt of that kingdom wonW be allottcd to those ot
his sPI'v:mts who had proypd worthy. FurtilPr, that those
who had d('nlOnstrated against him should be !ll'OnglIt before
him [In,l sJain.

'Ye Illl\'e here thpn some g;nillan('e from our Lord as to
how things would be Oil his },l'turn. Of his going away, we
know. That althon~h professing to be citizens of the king
dom of God, the ppople of Clil'istpIlllom ha\'e, by their long
('ontinueu nctions, said that Ihey do not want the reign of
Clirist upon earth, \\,p also know. Further, we know that
our Lord has retumed and has begun to make inquiry of
his sl'l'Yllnts as to tlH'ir fidl'lily; and we ('an also see that
llis oPPolIl'nts nre !lpillg I1pst}'oyl'<1. Thosp ,vho now, like the
Plln]';~{'I'-: of 01(1, are oppospcl to the trutli, m'e being slain.
BI'elt'sinst!('ism is being; l1pstroyed; a1ll1 tlll' leaders are
bl'ing slain, as sueh.

THE PARABLE OF THE POUNDS
--FEBRUARY 25--LuKE 19: 11-48--

JESUS NEARING JERUSSLEM-MEANING OF THE PARABLE-THE LORD'S INTERESTS PICTURED BY TIlE POUNDS-ACCOUNTING WITH Blf

SERVAri"TS-SELF-WILL AND SLOTIlFl:LNESS-FAITHFVL:-'I':SS BRIXGS REWARD-THE )L\STEll .\X I:XA)IPLE OF FAITIlFULNESS.

"He that is faithfu~ in a very litt~e is faithfu~ a~so in much.'·-Lukc lG: 10.

T HE many unusual events of the few weeks of our Lord's
ministry which preeedpd his visit to Jericho, and ,,'hieh
indude the raising; of Lazarus from the dead, had

(':\us€,d much comment among the people, and raised much
"urjo'Sity about the kingdom of heaven of which he had
"PO:;PlI so mlll'h. TIJP Pharisees and elders were also exer
"is,',\' and ilHI,'ed were in some concern, even though cynical
"bout the kin;!;dom of which the Nazarene spoke. After
rp('()nling the story of our Lord's stay wit h Za('('heus, Luke
says: "H\~ ... spake a parable, because he was nigh to
.Jerusalem, :md because they thought that the kingdom of
God shoulll immediatel~' appear." It is not clear from Luke's
ae<'ount whether the parable was spokpn in the home of
Za(,(·h('us or on the road to .Tpl'Usal"m. While he sta~'ed

oypr lli;!;ht in .Jericho, the multitude he had left the pre
vious <hl~' TJ10yed on toward Jerusalem. But there were still
many pil,nillis on tll{' road, and in all probability it was
amongst tl\('se the discussion arose about the kingdom which
they thought might soon bp set up.

II was in ordpr to ('orrpct the misapprehension of the
people and also of his disciples, that .Jesus spoke what is
known as the Parahle of the Pounds. It is so like that of
the talt'nts, recorded in Matthew 2fi: 14,20, that pach is often
takpn 10 be a <lifferPIlt exprl'ssion of one parable; but while
therp are similaritil's. thpre arp 'Ii Irt'rt'\1('t's of SUdl character
as to pre('lude that being a pos"ihility. Luke shows that this
pUl'ahlp was spoken b€'fore our Lord reached BethUIlY and
.Jerm:alem, Matthew dOl'S not state 'Yhen thp parahle of the
talents was spoken; hut tlle pontpxt leavf's 1I0 doubt that it
formed part of our Lord's llis('ourse wIH'n, about fixe days
later, seated on the Mount of Oliv"s, he spoke his last grf'at
propllPcy ('oncerning things to come.

The parabIP of the talf'nts is spokf'n partiCUlarly to his
serYants, and for tlwir illsl1'1j(·t ion; hut that of the pounll;;;
appears to IlaH' heen spokpn to a mixed multitUde, and the
sell ing is ,'lInsc-fluently different.

,Tpsus toW of a noblenl:1Il who went into a far country to
reel'iYP a kin,~'(lom for himself, aml to rpturn, Bl'fore he
,,"PlIt 1\1' ;2,'a\" 10 PHP]l of his ten spryallts a pound, billding
thpIIl 10 Il'al1<' with till' money until he returned. Thl' citi
zens, the pel'plp O\'P\' whoIll on his return he expected to
rl,jgn, SP!lf a mpss,'n;:er after him saying that they would
not haye 111m as kin[(. But ha\'in;!; reepi\,pd the authority of
the kin g'<lolll , hp l'f'turn",l. Dl'fore establishing his kingllom THE LORD'S INTERESTS PICTURED BY THE POUNDS
lie a,gain ,'alh'll his senants to him to see how much thpy It Ims lwen sugogpst<;<l t1111t the ponnds represent such
IInll gaineu 'Ylth the monpy left in their earp. One said: fa\'or~ as tilllp, money, or talent for seI'Yice; or those bless-
'·Lord. thy pound llath gaillpl1 ten pounds." Him the noble- ings which arc common to all the Lord's people, as the
m:tll ('Olllllll']lflp<l, aml go,I\'" him authority oyer ten cities ill ',"orll, helps, the hol~' spirit, fl'llowship, and other blpssihg!t
the killg,lom to be estalJlishl'(1. The Ill'xt camp, saying, "Thy It has also bepn said that they represpnt justification. But
pounu hath g,tinpd Ii\ e pouml~." HE' was made ruler over it sppms to us that they certainly cannot represcnt the
five dtips, but not ('ommend"d. Anothl'r said: "Lord, be- latter: for no one can incrpase justifieation as the pounds
hold, here is thy pound, whil'h I haye kppt laid up in a were increased. Nor do we think that the parable is prop
napkin; for I fE'ared thel'." He madf' pretf'nce that his prj,\' interprl'ted by taking the pounds as meaning natural
mastpr was hard and austl're, and that he had been afraid abilil ips; for the servants received each the same amount
to put thl' money into tra<le lest he should lose it and get of money, and this is not the case with natural abilities for
into tronhl" for not gi\'ing IHH'k as much as he had rp('l'h·ed. service. We suggest that the Lord intended to set forth (1)
He toW this SNyant that if he had Ihought thus he should the fa('t that when he went away to hem'en, he delivered
have lpt sonlPone clse takl' care of the money, that at Il'ast into thE' hands of his servants those interests of his kingdom
the interl'st might have a<'erued 10 it. TllPn he commanded which had hitherto been solely in his care; and (2) that
that the pOllInl should be taken from this servalH, and be every true disciple has a common share in tllOse interests.
given to til<' man who had ten. Someone remarkpd that he . The question is not so much one of natural ability to
already had ten pounds, and thl' Lord replied, "UlIlo every serve as of fidelity in service. To every m"mber of the body
onE' that hath shall be givpn." Then, speaking of those who of Christ a measure of faith and the gift of the spirit is
had declared that they wouid not have him to rei;'''l over given by which "to profit withal" (Romans 12: 3; 1 CoriDr-
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thians 12: 7). and br which he can serve the Lord his Head.
EverJ'one beg-ottf'n of the holy spirit has a ministry for the
body of Christ; but each also has a responsibility to be a
witness concerning the truths of the king-tlom which his
Master came to proclaim. He who is faithful to this trust,
who trades with his opportunities of looking after the king
dom interests, finds increase for his labor. He who serves
finds he is more able to serve, and he who by seeking to
serve his :'.Taster gains sompthing, always sees further possi
bilities not previously discerned. Not one of the followers
of Christ ever found that he lost anything for himseif or
for his Ma~ter by trading with what he had.

The servants had to be put to the test to prove their
wOI·th before th{'J' were. appointed to places of authority
and power in the kingdom. Those who made increas{' are
shown as receiving acknowledgment and promi~efl rpwards
from the lITaster before he establishes his kingdom. At the
same time the unprofitable servant is deprived of any fur
ther opportunity of servke. Sur{'ly Wf' are ('xppcted to
understand that here is something wllieh happens hpfore
the sen-ants of the Lord are remov('d from their ('arthly
sphere of service. 'I'he parable indicates that futur(' privi
leges of sprvice in the hpf\venly kingdom are determined by
the measure of faithfulness while the time of probation is
on. \V(' ask: \Vhy is the unprofitable servant called wickp!],
since he lost nothing for his master? The fact is he did los(';
for in this case the servant was employ('d to make gain for
his master, and Ids failure to do this was a direct loss and
waste of time. \Ve must suppose that he also might have
matle illcrease with the one pountl, and gained perhaps five
or even ten other pounds, and his master would have hppn
the richer; or, if he would not labor, he ought to have If't
the bankers hold his money and gain interest. He defrauded
the master.

ACCOUNTING WITH THE SERVANTS
How are we to ullderstand this? And when is the judg

mpnt on tlip sC'rvants of Jesus? Apparently the parable is
intpndefl to apply to the present time; for here is soltwtliing
whidl is "hown as happening on the Lord's retul'll, and
be:ore thf) setting up of his kingdom. While it is true that
all <.Iown the age the Lord's fnithful onps have had com
mitted to their care the interests of the kingdom of heaven,
it is partif'ularly so in these days of our Lord's presence.
On Ids return in 1874 he diffused the knowledge of his
presence, and those who heard the word of gracp fOllnd llwt
they har] >-peci:t! interests eommittf'd to their care. A time
of judgment bpgan in ]S78; but there followed a period of
forty years whf'l'<'in the LOI'd spread abroad the truth in
preparation for the day when he should be more fUlly
rC'Y(:aled to his own, and when he would call his servants
before him. In a general way the Lord judged the nominal
chul'eh in ]878; but the time when he came "to his temple"
for judpm'nt (see WATCH TOWER, November I, I9:!2) was
not until ]!)18.

,,'{' unclf'rstand that this inquiry into the faithfulness of
his sprvants, f'ach of whom had received the pound, the
intE'l'psts of thp kingdom, ,,'as made then; and in a special
way this parable was applied thpn, though indeed its appl!
cation is not limited to that particular time. There was
humility in the answer to the Lord of those who had made
increase for him. "'E'ithpr of them said: "Lord, I have made
increase of that" hieh thou didst commit to my care"; but
simply and lionpstly (·ach said: "Lord, thy pound hath made
fnerpase." But some who have the knowledge of the plan of
God hU"e shown that they prefer to keep that knowledge
to themselvps rather than be witnesses for the Lord and the
kin/!;dom; nnd '<ome who ha,'e it refuse to use it either for
their own pro1it. or in the Master's interests. \Ve might
trl.Iy iIIustl'a tl" tIds by considering the ca'le of anyone who

in these last days has raised objection to the methods which
the church is now using for the increase of the Master's
interests.

As soon as the Elisha phase of the harvest work began in
19I5-and of necessity there was then some change in the
outward phase of tile work, though the work was exactly
the same, and continued on the same lines as before-it has
appeared to sOll1e as if the Lord's servants were being called
to go out to reap and gather wll('re there hall bepn neithe!"
plowing nor sowing, no prepuratol')' work. SOI:le sen'an ts
objected to doing that which is now the privilpge of the
Lord's p('Ople, the going from door to door ('urrying the
message of the kingdom of the Lard, and tellil go that it is
now present in the earth, and that he, the rightful King,
has returned.

Those servants who had taken the lIIaster's pound-that
is, agrepd to look after his intprests-said to thpmsel\'Ps nnd
to others that there was something not proppr about this
phase of the work, and they determined thpy would not
take share in it. 'l'his attitude, whpther f'onsf'iously or }10t,
has in turn cn'at('d some resentment towards the 1,01"1.
These sen-lillts have said that their conseerntion to him did
not involve doin~ this work. They have said that th('~' would
keep their 01\'11 hearts right, and present themselves to llim
when ('a [lerl !Jf'rorf' him to g-ive an accoullt as thosp who
had at least prnyed for his killg-dom. In other words, they
would gi\'p the Lord haek his 0\\'11. RUf'h forg-et that they
are in a sen'ant's position, honored with that position 1I0t
for thl'ir pleasure, nor merely for the 1\lastpr's, bllt for
profit ,111(] increase to him.

SELF-WILL AND SLOTHFULNESS
The Lord disf'losps the trlll' ('ondition. He says: "Thou

1£'ickel1 sprvllnt." 'l'he explallation which had h('pn gh f'n
to the Lord is not the trill' one. The truth is that th(' heart
is wrong and that there is slothfulness, or in othl'r words
an unwiIlillgllPss to lahor in the work. All such have their
opportunities of service taken awu}' from them and, what
is more, have the mortffication of seping them giwn to
others; for the work of the Lord must not stop, but must
go on. And this is on the prineiple "that unto evel'y olle
that hath shall b" given; and from him that hath not [made
increase], even that which he hath [his opportunities] shall
be taken away from him." The parable tells that someone
calle-d the Lord's attention to the fact that the man to whom
the extra pound was given already had ten. There are
always some who watch with critical eyes the service of
those who are busy in the Lord's field. It is almost certain
that the one who makes such a remark is not active in the
service himself. But the Lord does not alter his prillciple
of action because of such remarks as these; he pursues his
own way, rewarding his servants as it pleases him. It is
worth noting in this connection that those who now go out
from us do so because they do not care to go into the wOI·k.
We leave the judgment with the Lord as to whether or not
they are slothful.

A previous lesson has given us the disciple's portion as a
steward who, if faithfUl, will find a permanent home with
his Master. Here is another view of our responsibility. Our
future place of service d('pends upon our flclelity now. There
are rewards in the kingdom exactly aecording to our present
interests in its welfare. He who cares but little for these
interests so dear to his Master, will find little chance of
handling them when the kingdom is established. There may
be choice by the Master as to which of his servants is able
to use ten or five talents, but the lesson shOWS us there is a
worthy reception according to the readiness to serve. God's
prizes are not for the brllliant, but for the faithful. Un
sparing industry and mastery of detall are the secrets of
success in great things.
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THE MASTER'S EXAMPLE OF FAITHFULNESS
When the Lord had spoken the parable he "went on be

fore." His disciples followed, talking over the things which
he had been speaking. But the crowd dropped ofl', for their
interest flag-ged; they' would not understand more than that
the kingdom was not t hen to be set up. To his disciples he
had previously said that he must be killed, and be raIsed
again on the third day; and though thpy did not understand,
through this parable they would understand that the king
dom of heaven was not to make its apppfll':InCe immediatPly.
The Master was ever an exampll' of fait lIfulrH'ss: lIe now
pus/wlI on his way, well knowing wllnt was bC'fore him. He
walkC'd a lonely man, but full of purpose of spiI'it, finding
his strength in communion with his Father.

At evening the~' arrivpd at Bethany, about two miles from
Jerusalem. Probably Jesus spent the wepk-end thpre. '''hill'
there, a sup])pr was mach> for him on the ~ablmth evening,
and 100'ed ones ministered to him. Aftpr thl' very bns~' time
Ill' had g'OIll' through, I)uiet would prolJably ha\'e suited him
bf'tter; but the ~('rvant of the Lord must bolu his life at tilt'
disposal of !tis F:I~IlC'r in hpuven, a;ld tile trllp sprvant agTcps
to whatever arran;('lIlents are made for him when they are

in the providence!! of God. It was at this supper that Mary
poured out the precious ointment. If Jesus had asked for a
quiet time, perhaps Mary's gift could not have been given,
and the church and the world would have been the poorer.
How sweet that act of humble, lowly devotio'l :I"d 1,)\'1' was
to J,'~u' none but himself could know,

QUESTIONS I'OR BEREAN STUDY

II h,' ":I .. the kingdom the principal torie of Jesus' paraules: U1.
Why did Je,u" gIve th" Parahle of the Pounds? ff 2.
What 1" the ,hfferel1ee uetwcen Uns parable and that of the talents~

~ :L
What did each of the three ""rvunts do with his pound? fl 4.
l"or ,"\ hom was thi~ parahle intended '! ff fi.
What woulll the llohlelUan do on h,s l·etllrn? UG.
\Vhat SIaYln;; W(1l Ii: i;-; heing rrr(,oIl1pH~herl in the world? ff 7
\Vhat do thf' ]lOllIHl-.; reoprpsent';J 1T 8.
'Vhy is fHilhfnh~('... :-- of pllmary importance'! ,n.
"~hy waf., 1he unprofitable f.,('1'\ ant ('tilled wlrked OJ ~] O.
'Yh~n (J1(1 the Lord ('ome to hi...; 0" 11 f-.t!'n ants for ill(l~lllcnt ') ~ 11.
Should any ~erV[)llt take the credIt 1'1)1' tJw ~pl'ead or'the-ll'lI.th: ~ 12.
\\'!I,ll \~"()I'I~ ha~ bf"ell ()ll sillt'p 1!11',', f, l'L
\Vhy dn ~nIl1e now oh.~C'''t to 1hp prl~..((-)llt :-:-er\ i('("! ~ I-I.
\;"hy 1" hf'art loyalt \' ah-.;:olut('I~· lll'l e"'~arr? ~];-I

[Tpon wlw1 does a P]:.l< f' ill tllP IdJ1~d()nl dql('lld! ~] 6.
lI(,\,- \\ ('1:' thf-" di:-,C'iph'),.., ~o l1ndrl';-,tand tllat tlw Idn.;;dorn would not

ue e"lablished illllllCillalply'! U17.
How did Jc<>us "ho\\ ill' complete submi~sion to the Father? f 18.

JESUS TEACHING IN THE TEMPLE
--MAHen 4--~Lt:Jm 20: 1-21: 38--

... CRISIS IN JESUS' MINISTRY-JESUS Sl;PEHIOR TO AJ,L OPI'O~ITJOK-TI1I: J EAIJERS EXPOSED AND DENOUNCED-JESUS SEES THlI

TIME OF TROl;HLE-TIU; SCRlIlES Al\'1l PH U:ISEES OF TODAY.

"Render unto Ccesar the things that are Ccesar's, and unfo God tlte fhill[l,~ flint an' God's."-Luke 20: Z5, R. V.

~E two chaptprs which give us tooay's lesson include
1 S,Ollle oj' CH' most important sayings of Jesus, ;,ollle OJ

the wl'i~htiest wonls ever utlE'red, Exeept on his til'st
visit to .Terlls:ilem in the winter follOWing his IJ:1pthlll.
Jesus seC'IlIS to ha\'e gone there only at feast times, and
apparently unobtrusi\'l'ly, and to 11>1\'e spent his days tc'al'll
ing the peop]" and \I'orking mir,wll's as in the IH'o\'irlpl](~e

of Uod seemed good to llilll. But the time had eome \\ )1('11

he must giye the dty, its leaders aIllI its people, a d"finlte
notilkation that the messt'nger of God was :unongst them.

Hitht'rto our Lord's words and works, quietly spoken and
wrought, hao bl'en his only witness to this fact; and little
effect had been made upon the people. Now assuming the
<,haracter as foretold by the prophet Zeehariah, he presPllted
himself as tllpil' king. The climax of his ministry lmo <,omp:
the end of his life of sacrifice was upon him. (Zpl'hn riah
9: 9; Malaehi R: ]) HI' had re('d\'ed a ro~'al wpll'onle from
mllny of the peop!!'. His first act on l'ntering the ('ity and
temple as king was one of hostility. As rf'preSl'ntlng his
Father he o\'erthrew the tables of the mone~' changers who
were doing- lJusinp><s in the temple l·ourts: and in doing- so
he threw down his challmge, Claiming scriptural authority
for his action he said: "It is written, l\ly llOuse is the
house of pl"a~'er: but ye have made it a den of thieyes."
Luke 19: 46.

At evening our Lord returned to Bethany, and on the
morrow went early to the temple, to teach the people, He
knew that his da~'s were numbprpd, and he had much to
say; for the time had come for him to speak so plainly
about the iniquity of the hypocritical s~-stem in which the
people were held, that all should understand. His action
on the previous day had the double effect of rousing the
interest of the people and of stirring the fury and the anger
of their leaders. Arrayed against him were the Pharisees,
Sadducees, Herodilllls, lawyers, chief priests, scribe;; allli
elders, (Matthew 22: 15, ]6, 23, 31, 32; 26: 3) TIH'~e con
stituted a solid phalanx of vested interpsts, with \yhom
were allied the poUticians, represented by Herod and Pilate,

anu the monl'y-cllllnging profiteers, whose business he had
already di.-.,ol'gnnizt?ll.

Th(,~l' oppo~ing 1'01'1''''; <lid not intimidate the Lord, lIe
knl'w tllplr stn'ngth :till! tita! the~' were Laeked by the
POW"I'~ of l!:lrkllp~~, Hut he knew that hc was lloir.f!" hi~

F:ti)J"r's will: llll'] in thl' ('Ollsc!OllSness of that knowipligo
and in thp l'olltinul',1 sfrl'l1g'th he rpceivefl through his ''OIll

mUllion wIth t lIP Father in prayer, he was strong. He knew
that his entran('e into Jprusall'llJ, besides being that of a
king, was also that of a }lril'SL and a prophet. As king he
assprtpd his authority in the cleansing of the tf'mple court;
as prophet he was God's messenger to dl-'dare all the truth
thl'n due; as priest he senell in a capacit~' known only to
his Father and himsdf; but he well understood that he was
the Passover Lamb, and that as he enterp!] on the tenth day,
so he must bl' slain on the fourteenth day. TIll' knowledge
he had of till'S" r"hltionshillS helped him to do his work,
and to be faithful to that which had bPen mtrustcd to him.
Though he ('ould 1I0t sppak outwardly of his priesthood,
and though his l1iseipl('s did not understand this relation
ship, yet t1iey must later have percpived, as we do now,
that the evening hours sppnt with them on the eve of his
crucifixion was a high-priPstly service, in which he took
his disciples into the se(·ret place of the 1\1ost High, as the
beautiful and wonderful words of John, chapters 14-17, so
clearly SIIOW,

CRISIS IN JESUS' MINISTRY

Our Lord had now come into the center of things, and II
crisis could not be ayerted. He had said and done so much
that as a result either he or the leaders of that ecclesiastl
cal system must go; and these holders of the "vested inter
ests" determined that it should not be they. All who read
these things must surely see that though it was specially
ag-ainst the false, hypocritical people he set himself, and to
whom 111' mao,' Ids protl'st, our Lord was now face to face
with the world and with the powers of darkness, those evil
spirit~ whil-h thl'n controlled and do atill control the leaders
of tillS world's policies. The leaders of the people took
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connsel together. They dared not oppose lIim because of
t he people; but on the morrow as Jesus was speaking, the
('hief pripsts and elders, Who had recovered a little from the
shock of the pre\'ious afternoon, came to him and required
of him his aut hority, what it was, and who gave it to him.
'l'hey wantpd to know about his ordination: they failed to
see that the truth of God carries its own ordination.

The spiritual descendants of these people are today found
in great numbers in the e1mreh systems, and are as per
verse and blind as their fatllers werp. Pastor Russell was
the representative of the returned Lord, earT~'ing t1JP mes
sage of present truth; and they questioned his right to
:speak. They asked him who had ordained him; and today
they say to the Bible Students who carry the Lord's mes
sage: "'Vho gave you authority to preaeh to tht' p~ople?

'Vllat is your ordination?"

JESUS SUPERIOR TO ALL OPPOSITION
.J t'sus was as alert as were those men. III' askell t hem a

question of the same kind, not to retaliate, but to make
t hem realize the shameful condition of heart they werE in.
Ill' asked them about John's ordination. "'Vas it," hE said,
"from heaven, or of men?" If they had said "from heaven,"
lie would have replied: "Why then do ;you not believe \vhat
.rohn said about me?" If they said "of men," they were
HEraid that the people would stone them; for everybody
believed that John's baptism was of God. They conferred
together, and then lied in their answer. They stated that
t hey did not know! Thus they proved their unfitness to be
leaders; for(l) they oug-ht to have known, and (2) they
proved their utter unworthiness by l~-ing to the Lord. They
r'~ally did know, but would not confess. But lying is part
of the regular policy of all such men as these.

Afterwards our Lord spoke the Parable of the Vineyard.
He told how the sC'rvants beat eVE'ry messenger sent by the
owner for the fruits of the vineyard, and how at last he
sent his beloved son, saying, "It may be they will reverence
him when they see him."

But the wickE'd men devised a scheme to kill the son,
e;\,llecting then that the inheritance would become theirs-
vl;ry foolish reason ing; for they might expect that retribu
tion would be visited upon them. But wicked men blind
t !lemselves. The Lord asked them the meaning of the scrip
ture, "The stone \Vllkh the builders rejected, the same is
become the head of the corner," and added: "'Vhosoever
Rhall fall upon that stone shall be broken; but on whom
:;;oever it shall fall, it will grind him to powder." They
(videntiy saw that he meant that he was the stone which
\';as to be the head of the corner; and they perceived the
Ltness of his application of that scripture and of his com
ment upon it. They perceived that he spoke these things
against them. His plain words maddened them, and they
began to de\'ise schemes for catching him in his words that
they might accuse him to Pilate. They sent spies to him
who feigned themoselves just men. As if they were men of
loyal hearts to God and wanting the best welfare of Israel,
they raised the question of paying- tribute to Ca!sar. "Was
it right that they should do this?" They hoped he might
say something to enable them to accuse him as a revolu
tionist, as dangerous to Roman power; for the Jews were
always inflammatory material and were ready at almost
any time to follow any leader who would attempt to throw
off the Roman yoke.

The Lord askpd for a coin, and one was readily produced.
He askpd: "Whosp image and superscription hath it?" They
answered: "Clesar's." And he said unto them: "Render
therefore unto Clesar the things which be C::esar's." In
other words our Lord said to them: 'You answer this ques
tion ~·ourselves. You are not honest; the question is set as
P.. trap. What are ~'ou doing with Clesar's money in your

wallet, if you do not recoguize him as the rightful ruler of
the country?" Their insincerity was disclosed, and they
left him.

THE LEADERS EXPOSED AND DENOUNCED

Then the Sadduceps tried to catch the Lord; they raised
their pet question about the resurrection. The Lord dealt
plainly and shrewdly with them, showing that they knew
neither the scriptures nor the power of God. (Matthew
22 : 29) Then he turned upon his questioners, and asked
them a question: "What think ye of Christ? whose son is
he? They say unto him, The son of David." He replied:
"If David then call him Lord, how is he his son?" (Matthew
22 : 42, 45) This question was one which these learned eccle
siasties ought to have been able to answer; for the corning
of Christ waS' the main theme of the law and the prophets.
But they and their fathers had been so busy asking and
answering foolish questions, that this one which, plainly,
the~' should ha\'e understood, had not been raised. If they
had known the answer to that one question, they would
have been able to receive him. Their poverty of knowledge,
their inability to guide the people into the truths of God's
"'ord, their wickedness of heart had now been fUlly dis,
clospd.

From that time no man dared ask him a question; the
Lord had silenced his enemies. Jesus then in the audience
of all the people told his disciples to beware of these men
who "devour wido\ys' houses, and for a pretense makc long
pra~'ers." Our Lord's final word to these unworthy men
was: "Fill ye up then the measure of your fathers. Ye
serpents, ye generation of vipers; how can ye escape the
damnation of hell ?"-"Intthew 23: 14,32,33.

Our Lord had concluded his ministry to Israel. No more
would his message of comfort and love be hE'nrd. Thpy had
loved darkness rather than light, and were left in the dark
ness, 'rhey had gone too far in opposition to him to be able
to retraee their stpps before the result of their malice
should appear. Tiolcy refused the truth, light, 10Yl" and
the m,'rcy and blessings which Jesus had, and thus proved
themst'lves to be prospective children of Gehpnna.-l\Iat
thew 23: 15.

Here was the great refusal. The only begotten Son of
<ffid had ministered for three and a half years to thosp who
claimed to be God's chosen, and who were indepd his cove
nanted people. His wonderful and gracious words had fre
quently been heard, they themselves admitting that bp was
a messenger of God (John 3: 2) ; and now, becal1SP thpy and
their institutions were challpllged, and his simplicity of
truth threatened to destroy them and their works, they
sought how they could kill him. Th€,y w€'re :;;0 blind that
they did not perceive that God had spokpn to tllem by him.

Evidently tired, Jesus sat down over against the treasury.
(Mark 12: 41) As he watched the rich casting their gifts
into the treasury, he saw a poor woman cast in two mites.
He called his discipl€'s to him and said she had given more
than they all, probabl~' meaning that she had given cor
respondingly more than all of them put together. Her
gift, prompted by devotion, was more valuable in the sight
of God than all the gifts of the rich; for she had given of
her penury, and they had given only of their riches. This
incident is the last thing recorded of that place and of
Jesus' ministry there. The poor woman's gift of two mites
is on record forever. She will have her reward in the day
when the temple of truth is raised, and when the true
ministry has come.

The Lord had spent about three and a half days in this
witness in the temple courts. According to Matthew's ac
count, as he lpft the t€'mplp and the city he said: "Behold
~'our house is left unto you desolate." (Matthew 23: 38) On
a former occasion he had called it hls Father's house; but
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now on their rejection of him it was no longer his Fathpr's;
it was left to them-it was theirs.

JESUS SEES THE TIME OF TROUBLE

The next da~' as he was seated on the Mount of Olin's,
looking over the city, the diseiplps came to ask him \\'hpn
tlH'SP things of whieh he hud spoken-the dt'struction of the
tpmple and his return-should be, and what would be the
sign of his presence. In rpsllOlise he spol,e his I;I'eatest
prophecy, so fully rt'corded in 2\Iatthew :!4, He looked at
the city, and in vision looked bt'~'ond it to the great West.
How clearly he saw the great centers of dvili7.ation, the
great nations which havt' risen since that day, we tl0 not
know; but that he saw his truth would go abroad into all
the l'artll b.\' his dis('iplt's. and that there woul<l arise great
empires, is cp['lain. He knew that the world had to bp ((,~tt'd

as Israel and .1I'rusalt'm had been tested, ami that t hp['e
would be on a large scale a rep"tition of t ha t which was
being enacted befon> his l'yt'H-tlWl the worl<l \\"Quld ]'('.icct
till' truth canipd hy his dis('ip]"s, as the ,Tl'wS \n'rp rl',it'd
ing him; that his di,;eipl<'s, lllp~st'ngers of th,' nut h. \\ ould
be treated as they were treating' him; and that h~ [l,w!'isy
and sham and a worlc1l~ ~l,il"it \\ould ariSl' and pl"l'\,lil on a
lan~p sea~,' cvcn as tht'll ill .','nl~:tlclll; all,l th.:t ultilll:lt"l~'

thl' \\ 101" \.orld would be array,Jd against him and his, and
the trutll or (;0'1.

ThiH l"d Ollr Lord to SPl',lk of that whi"h he clearly saw
-thp tillll' of tro\\\>lt' or wiJieh Daniel spokp. He ~:'\\' tl,e
great 11alions in til(' gl'ip of "dfbhlll'SS, thl' ",Irtll <1i\'irlp(1
a;::linst itsl'1f, nation ag,lillst nation, and kingrlolll '1i!:Jinst
kiugdolH. Assuring- ti,e llisf'lpk,; ('onl'l'rtlillg- tl"hl' <1a~,; he
said: "He that plldurpth to the t'J1ll ~lLall he ~:l\'('d": bnt ht'
counseil'l! that th,'y \\':Jtl'h "lunp,.,ti~', tlLlt I ill~' Jl1i'~ht be
aceoullted \vorthy to es('ape the thing'S that Sll1llll<1 eorne to
pass.-Luke :21: 30.

\\'!' are living in tllosl' d'lYl> of which fhl' 1,01'<1 "]lob'. Th"
'\,"01'1<1 "'aI', whi<'h tll'oke up tIl!' kjn.~,]olm', i~ 1I0\\' (,OUlllr'd
as ill thp past; but thl" peculiar n',.,ulta:ll "p,-,I('('" h'l~ its
trol:1>:l'S alIlloHt as grpa!, allli pprli"p,; lilor,' inllnprliately
Sl'rious than fhr' war. Troub!t' j~ Ill'l'.:kil," tIl(' \\'01'1<] into
pieees. And the Ipallers of thl' wOl'll!, \\,lid),,'r ill politil'~.

or pripstcl'aft. or pl'otitl'ering hy means of thl' \\ 1l1'1'l'~ 11"f~l~,

art' exactl~· the salll!' no\\' as U1PIl. l\Ior('oH'I', th,' I"'!;'~ious

leaders have exactly the same attitude towards llit' llw,~('n

gt>rs of the truth as thl'y of Jt'rusail-lH had. Still til" ~:J,I

dul'<'l's, the higller critil's, amI the unbelievers CPH',;t iou the
resurrection. Still there are those Who cannot alls\\'er us to

who the Son of man is; for the theologian who declares
that ,Tesus is the only Jehovah and also the second person
of a trinity of Gods has as much difficulty in answering
Jeslls' question as did the Jew who denied that Jesus came
from heaven. And those who now tell out the gracious
lHeS,;a;!;e of the plan of God are perHecuted as their Master
was; hut Ult'y ha\-e the same svirit as he, and are glad to
serve l'wn at the cost of all that is outwardly dear.

According to MatflJew our Lord's last word was: "¥e
shall not see me Ilenl'pforth, till ye shall say, Blessed is he
that cOlllPth ill the namp of the Lord." (Matthew 23: 39) A
comforting worr!! 'I'hose \\'ho l'('jl'l'tcrl him were to see him
ag-:till am! thank God for his I'durn. His servants today
ha '><: I il,' ~:l me spirit; and, than k Gorl, tlH'y ha ye the same
Ill('~'n;.o''', To fl1os1' \\'ho no\\' J'(',ir'd th.. l'f>turnpd LOl'd and
hl~ I]" ~~age oj' trutll, ilis SpI'\':\lI(>,; with the same spirit
1,)ILt~' ',:l~': 'You slmll spe him hy aJld by and you shall say,
"U!r"'':''d is he that l'onlt'th in tIll' nanJP of the Lord.'''
For 0: il~' t hos(' who sin a :.o:ai JIst pOHith f' Ikh t-I h" sin against
thl' hol~ "'11i!it, tllf' sin unto lk:lth-\\'ill he dplmrrp,l from
Hlwl'illg the bll'"HiJ1gs whil'h tlH' Snyiol' \\'iIl hring, .Tl'sus'
Illil,i~;r~, wlll'tllPr thnt dOJle hy hill'~('lf '11 lJis lirst advent,
or tll"t JlO\\' ,lone lly hilll thro\l;.oh his IlIP:'~(,II~1'rs, does not
fail. "Ill' shall sep of the tl'll\:lll or hi" 'on!. n:'1! ';hall be
~ati~ti,·d."-Isaiah 53: 11.

QUESTIO;'I1S FOR BEREAN STUDY

\\'.', ,'Iu"llem to know definitely that lIwir King was In theil
T1lld:-.( 'I nl.

"'hat wa:-. .Je;-;l1s' fil'Rt aet on entering Jerusa}(~m? 11' 2.
\ya ..... i lip unholy trinIty in eviden('e in .r(1~11l·,' day '! ~ 3.
In ,,"hat three, yes tour, ao;;;pects ('ouhl .Jt:SUS Yiew hiIn';;'C'lf; and

"hat qr(,ll~thent-"d him III Ill., \york ': fl4-.
In ilib <.11 ..... .<.-., "ith "hU!llIllUbt ,Je:-.u8 m~t? nG.
])0 tIw- ('}('l'l<: .... quc· .... tion our onliu:1.tion: and \\hy'! U G.
\Vere the l(':l(kr~ of ll"ntel in a :-.lwll1f'f 111 eorHI, j ion of heal'[', U" 7
Tiel.ltc tIl<' l\Il'.i1d,' of tIl(' \ 1I1l'.\<lnJ \\ in. bl'lcl I' .11!a1',IIJOll. f1i i-l. U.
I [ow ('an the "rej('cted stone" g-rind a pC'r~Oll to Po\\ del"t ~ 9.
(ri\(' the ImpoJ'[ of .Jer.;n~' words, "Hendel' to ('a\"';:l1' the thlnga

\"hidl are CtP~ar·s.·' D10.
llow h J):l', IlI'N Son his Lord; and why iR thi:-: not understood gen.

erall)" ~ t 1.
""jtll \\h.11 f-,l)n~re worns did our Lord H(hlrr,;,,:-; hyporJ'it0"? Vi J:!.
\\'hat " the destinr of those who love darkDE"" allli remain Ihere-

lIJ'l U 13,
itOI' was God's kindness manifested to the ,Ie" ish people? U14.
How dId God este<>ill the ;rift of the widow', t,,'o Dllte,? UHi.
II ow "i,as the J eWINh ~'hon.se" made de:-;ola te'! n1G,
Did J P .... U"l know of roming empires and their ult illln te disintegra.

tion') nnJi.1B.
\\'hat ,honlll lw the Christian's attimdl' in 1h" cr"i, I U 18.
Ba.., tl1('1 (' 11l'C";1 lllu<>h of a dwnge In the s( :,lllllPlliH of the propl.

~lll('P lhe da,\ -; of .T~us; and are the elet'6"'y all~' wiser in th4
tllln~s of (;od't U19.

Are \Ie not thankful to be assoclaled with Jesus In this ministry I
U 20.

AN INTERESTING LETTER
depart. So I went into the colporteur work and remained
in it as long as my strength would permit.

Satan has tried every way and mt'ans to stop me from
prodaiming the truth, uut, like a bali, tht' harder I am hit,
the more dl'tl'rminpdly I rebound, until now I have become
like the truth itsp\[; thpre is no stopping mt'; for we
know that those that are with tlie Lamb shall oVercome.
1 am confined to the use of my lpft hand, my right hand
having bet'n laid up now for eightepn months.

I was delighted to find a lively little elas!; at myoId
home, the very home which I was once urged to leave
because of my acceptance of present truth. This hom4
has now become "The Pilgrim'S Rest," where all the pil
grims stop when they come this way.

"He must reign until he hath put all enemies undel
his fpct."

A TRANSFORMED HOME

DEAR BRETHREN:

Since I wrote ~-ou last, I have been to my own parthly
homp for a month, nlt'pting those of my childhood days.
Manv I had not met for twenty or thirty years; and oh
what joy I had telling them of the kingdom soon to be
fully set up !

I was pretty well known all over the town, as my father
was in the coal businl'ss there, and he also was the chief
spE'aker in tlie market-place on atheism; and much ex
citl'ment was shown when I turned to the Lord and came
out as a Salvation Army officer.

And then, seventeen years ago, another big surprise l'ame
to my friends when I went home with the light of prpsent
truth, the first known of it in these parts at that time.
I was at home only three months when I was urged to Your Sister, Mra. G. PORTEOUIl-Scotlanl(
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THIS JOURNAL AND ITS SACRED MISSION
TIUB journal is on& of the prime factors or inJrtrtmlents in the sllltem at BftJle instructton, or "Smninary Erlenslon", now be'nr

presented in all parts of the civilized world by the WATCH TOWER BlI~LE & TRACT SOCIETY, chartered A. D. ISS4, "POl' the Pr'()o
motion of Christian Knowledge". It not only serves as a class room where Bible students may meet In the study of the (lidne Word but
also as a channel of communication throu/:h whl~h they may be reached with announcements of the Society's cODventions and of the
eaming of l1s traveling representatives, styled "Pilgrims", and refreshed with reports of Its conventions.

Our "Berean Lessons" are topical rehearsals or reviews of our Society's published STt:DIES most entertainingly arranged, and very
helpful to all who would merit the only honorary degree which the SocleIY accords, viz., ,P' bi Dpi .Mlllister (V. D. M.), which translated
into I·lnglish is Jfinister 0/ God's Word. Our treatment of the International Sunday School Lessons is specially for the older Bible
students and teachers. By some this feature Is considered indispensable.

This journal stands firmly for the defense of the only true foundation of the Christian's hope now being so generally repUdiated
-redemption through the precious blood of "the man Christ Jesus, who gave himself a ransom [a corresponding price, a substitute] for
all". (l Peter 1: 19; 1 Timothy 2: 6) Building up on this sure foundation the gold, silver and precious stones (1 Corinthians 3: 11
15; 2 Peter 1: 5-11) of the Word of God, its further mission Is to "make all see what Is the fellowship of the mystery which ••.hB8
been hid in God, ••• to the Intent that now might be made known by the church the manifold wisdom of God"-"which in other agert
'Was not made known unto the sons of men as it Is now revealed".-Epheslans 3: 6-9, 10.

lt stands free from all parties, sects ancl creeds of men. while It seeks more and more to bring its every utterance into fullest
Subjection to the will of God in Christ, as expreRSed in tile holy Scriptures. It is thus free to declare boldly whatsoe"er the Lord
hath spoken-according to the divine wisdom granted unto us to unrlerstand his utterances. Its attitude is not dogmaIic, but confIdent;
for we know whereof we affirm, treading with implicit faith upon the sure promises of God. It is held as a trust, to be used only in his
service; hence our decisions relative to what may and what may not appear 1D ItS columns must be according to OUr jU(l~ment of his
good pleasure, the teaching of hi~ 'Yord, for the nplJUill14ng of his people in j:race and knowled..:e. And we not only invite but urge oW'
readers to prove all its utterances by the infallible Word to which reference Is consianIly made to faCilitate such tesling.

TO US THE SCRIPTURES CLEARLY TEACH
That the church is "the temple of the living God", peculiarly "his workmanship"; that its construction has been in progress throughout'

the gospel age-ever since Christ became the world's Redeemer and tbe Chief Corner Stone of bis temple, tbrough whicb, when
finished, God's blessing shall come "to all people", and they find access to him.-l Corintbians 3: 16, 17; Ephesians 2: 20-22;
Genesis 28: 14; Galatians 3: 29.

That meantime the chiseling, shaping, and polishing of consecrated believers in Christ's atonement for sin, progresses; and when the
last of these "living stones", "elect and precious," shall have been made really, the great "taster Workman Will bring all together
in the first resurrection; and the tcmple shall be filled with his glory, and be the meeIIDg place belween God and men Ihroughout
the Millennium.-Revelation 15: 5-8.

'"l'hat the basis of hope, for the church and the world, lies In the fact that "Jesus Christ, by tbe grace of God, tasted death for 6vel'1I
man," "a rausOIll for ail," and will be "tile true light which lighieth every man that cometh. into the world". "in due time".
Hebrews 2: 9; .Tohn 1: 9; 1 Timothy 2: 5, 6.

That the hope of the church Is that she may be like her Lord, "see him as he is," be • partaker of the divine nature " and share his
glory as his joint-helr.-l Jobn 3:2; John 17: 24; Romans 8:] 7; 2 PCIer 1: 4.

'Xhat the present mission of the church Is the perfecting of the saints for the future work of service; to develop In herself every
grace; to be God's witness to the world; and to prepare to be kIDgS and priests 1D the next age.-Ephesians 4: 12; JIlaItbew 24:
14; Hevelation 1: 6; 20: 6.

That the hope for the worid lies In the blessings of knowledge and opportumty to be brought to all by Christ's Millennial kinl!:dom, the
restitutIon of all tllat was lost In Adam, to all tbe willing and olle(hent, at the bands of tlleIr Uedeemer and his glODitled cburcbe
when all the wilfully wicked will be destrolled.-Aets 3: 19·23; Isaiah 35.====_._--

1>uBLoISH€O II" IN RE RADIO BROADCASTING

Replying to many requests concerning broadcasting of
Bible lectures, hereafter when a program is arranged and
any of the bl'l'thren are to broadcast an effort wili be made
to g-ive notice, so that the friends in various places may
hear. The opportunities are not very great yet, however.
We are looking for the Lord's leading in this behalf.

IN RE PILGRIM SERVICE
The Pilgrims should be permitted to have one day of

rest and opportunity to attend to their personal matters.
Hence no meetings should be arranged for them for Satur
days. If they arrive at the home of a frit'ntl, the friend
will confer a favor upon the Pilgrim and the Society by
arranging for no meetings on Saturday afternoon or eve
ning. The Pilgrim is thus permittpd to be in better condition
for a III0 1'(' strenuous day on Sunday and the (la~-< to follOW.

1923 CALENDARS
WI' have on hand a limited number of 1923 Calendars,

containing the year text and the weekly text for study.
THE 'V.\TUH 'rOWER carries brief commpnts on these texts
to aid the friends in the study of them each week. This
supply will last only a Rhort time. In order to g-et the
remaining numbpr into the hands of the fripIHl< qllipkly,
what is left of the stoek will bp sold at 2.) cents IIp;I''>''. as
long as they last. St'ml in your order qUickly.

FOREION OFFIClI:S: British: 34 Craven Terrace, Lancaster Gate,
London W. 2; Oanadian: 270 Dundas St., W., Toronto, Ontario;
Australasian: 495 Collins St., Melbourne, Australia; South A/rio
ean: 6 Lelie St., Cape Town, South Africa.

PLEAlSE ADDRESS THE SOCIETY IN EVERY CASE.

Notice to Subs:riiJerll: t!~ ~on~~'5~:l:g~~(o~~DdR~~:~~0:n'dc~~~J~~~~~~~lr~'~~~:eI
within a month by change In expiration date. as slJOwn on wrapper label.- -=

WATCH TOWER. BI BLE & TRACT SOCIETj
18 CONCORD STREET 0 0 BROOKLYN, N·Y. U.S'A-

YEARLY SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: UNITED STATES, $1.00; CANADA AND
MISCELLANEOUS FOREIGN, $1.50: GREAT BRITAIN, AUSTRALASIA,
AND SOUTII AFRICA, 8s_ A.merican remittances should be made
by Express or Postal Money Orders, or by Bank Draft. Canadian,
British, South African, and Australasian remittances should be
made to branch officep only. Remittances from scattered foreign
territory may be madr to the Brooklyn office, but by InternaHonal
Pastal Money Orders only.

(Foreign translations 01 this fouN/al appear in several languages)
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MEMORIAL DATE-l923
'rhe d:ll\' for celebrating the l\lt'IlIorial in 1f)~3 b t·'rIOay.

MarC'h 30. 'rhe timp i;, caleulated from tile new moon nt'ar
est to the Spring equinox. The Spring t'quinox tllis ~ par is
March 21. Therp is a new moon l\Iareh 17, which marks the
beginning of the month "'isan. The fourtpenth of ;\:isan 1hen
would hc' ]\la reh :n. The da~' bpgins at six o'(~lo~'k on the
evening previous; therefore Friday evening, March 30, after
six o'clock, is tile proper time for celebrating the Ml'moriaI.

HnI:"S FOR APRIL

Sunday 1 1~:; 8 145 15 8() 2~ Vow :::0 120
Monday 2 ]·17 9 ]83 16270 23 ~18 30 45
'ru('sda~' 3 :.!f·m :1<) 229 1'127:; 24 1-1:'\
'Vpdn('sdny 4 1:'\1 11 ]72 18 274 25 00
'l'hursr1a~' 5 237 12 2 19 ]G6 26 220
}i'riday 6 ]29 13 5 20126 2'1 325
Saturday "I 176 14259 21 3 28216
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LOYALTY THE TEST
"For the kingdom of heaven is as a man traveling into a far country, who called his own servants, and de7ivered

u.nto them his goods."-Matthew 25:14.

HIS SECOND COMING

organized method of carrying out all his work. Should
some in his organization become disloyal, he woulrl
quickly find others to .fill their places. Let us lay it
down as a rule without an exception, that God cannot
be inconsistent; that everything of his plan is in e''(act
harmony with every other feature of his plan, and that
every part is working in exact harmony. If, tlH'Il. we
are certain as to the proper understanding of one part
of his plan, certainty on that point will furnish a guide
to aid us in the examination and proper determination
of some other part about which there might bc some
doubt in our minds.

·'1'0 illustrate this: Every part of the divine plan is
in exact harmony, and squares with the ransom sacrifice.
We know that we have the correct unde'rstanding of the
ransom; therefore we have a correct guide or meamre
by ,,'hieh we can square other doctrines. The same
principle will apply to every part of his plan \"hen
understood.

THE desire of THE W.A.TCH TOWER is not to offend
anyou' ; but :-om,e who read this article will be
offended. Others will read it and rejoice. When

the saints can see that the Lord is using them to fulfil
prophecy they have reason to re'joice. The truth often
causes a clf'avage behn'rn those who claim to be Chris
tians, even separating the creature from the spirit of the
Lord. (Hebrews 4: 12) But he who really loves the
Lord will rejoice when he finds that the Word corrects
him and enables him to improve his course. (Proverbs
1 : 23) He is not offended because he sees or is shown
the Lord's purposes. "Great peace have they which love
thy law: and nothing shall offend them." (Psalm 119:
165) The law of God is his will expressed in the llature
of a commandment or rule of action, directed to his
people. The manner in which we receive and do his
commandments det,crmines the degree of our love for
him. This proves our love of God, that we keep his
commandments with a joyful heart. (1 John 5: 3) A
commandment given specifically to the church is, that
the brethren love one another even as the Lord loved
them. (John 13: 34) Keeping this commandment in
mind and doing it, there will be no occasion for one to
become offended.-1 John 2: 10.

2The real test that comes to every Christian is loyalty
to the Lord. To be loyal to him means that we must be
in heart harmony with his arrangement, which will also
mran that we must be loyal to his body members, the
brethren, who possess his spirit and whom he is nsing.

5The fact of our Lord's second eOllllng is dPiillltely
settled by the Scriptures. (John 14: ;Z, :l; Acts 1 : 11;
2 Timothy 4: 8) The Script\ll'es shm\' that his second
presence was due in 1814. (See C83-127.) .'\1,'0 it is
definitely settled by his own wOl'<h, that at the time of
his second presence he would gird himself, caus(~ his
servants to sit down to meat, a)1(1 "-01'ld COllle forth and
serve them. (Lukr 12: 37) He also firmly cstahlishes
the fact that during his prespnce he would cOlldnct a
harvest work (:Matthew 13: 18-40; 2'1: 31); Ul1(l with

HIS ARRANGEMENT equal force he states that at that time he would appoint
"The question arise'S, What, if any, is the Lord's ar- some one to the office of that "faithful and wise spnant"

l'angement to carryon his work? It must be admItted and make him ruler over all his goods. (Matthew 24:
by an Christians that God has an orderly plan; that he 45-47) These points arc ineontrovertihle; thereforp must
is working out this plan in ever~' detail according to his be considered by all reasonahle and fair-mill(lrd Chris
sO\'rreign will; that he makes no changes in that plan to tians as conclusively settled.
suit the whims of any creatme. His plan will be aceom- 6By proof is meant the physical facts in fulfilment of
plished as he desires it. "I have spoken it, I will also prophetic utterances by the Lord or some of his im'pired
bring it to pass; I have pmposed it, I will also do it." witnesses. This proof shows that the Lord has been
(Isaiah 46: 11) The outworking of his plan does not present since 1874, and that he has bern cOl1Cludjn!~ and
at all depend upon inr1iviollals. The 8criptures show is still conducting a harvest work; and that this lliH\Cst
that the Lord has an organization; that is to say, an work has gathered together from every creed and d:mom-
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ination, and from the four quarters of the earth, as well
a~ from all the ecclesiastical systems, those who really
love the Lord. It must be conceded, then, that this
work of the Lord is done in an orderly way. He could
do It in no other way excc-pt in an ordl'rly way. If it is
conceded that he began his work in an orderly way, the
burden of proof is on the objectors to show that he
would aftenrard change his course and do that work in
a disorderly way. The pr0sumption must be indulgrd
that he would continue it in an orderly way, even to a
completion.

7In connection with his pre~ence and the harvest work,
the office of that "faithful and wise servant" is impor
tant and is made so bv the Lord himsclf. The one who
fills 'that office is mad'e ruler over all the Lord's goods
during the time of his incumbency in office. The office
of that "faithful and wise servant" therefore is a part
of the orderly manner in which the Lord carries on his
work during his second presencc. The office is of far
greater importance than the individual who fills the
office; for if the officer placed in the office should fail to
fill it properly, the office would still exist, and the Lord
could easily appoint or assign some one else to fill that
office.

8We believe that all who are now rejoicing in present
truth will conceue that Brother Russell faithfully filled
the office of special servant of the Lord; and that he
was made ruler over all the Lord's goods. Discussing
this question of "that servant" himself in THE WATOH

TOWER (April 15, 1904). Brother Russell said:
9" 'Who then is the faithful and wise steward whom his

Lord shall s('t over I: is hOl1Sl'llOld. to g-ivc them tllPir portion
of food in due season?' The implication seems to be that
when the right time should come for understanding the
parable, it would be clearly set forth: that at the time of the
parable's fulfilment the Lord would appoint a servant in the
housf'hold to bring these matters to the attention of all the
senants, and that certain rpsponsihilities would rf'st upon
such a one respecting the dispatch of his duties. If faithfully
performed, a great blessing would be his reward; and if
unfaithful to his charge, severe pf'nalties would be infiieted.
The implication wODld be also that if faithful th(' sf'rYant
would be continued in his service, and if unfaithful he
would be tlisrni,;sed and another take the position and its
l'esponsibilitips.

18"••• There would be no violation of plinciple, however,
In supposing that the Lord at the time indit-ated would
specially use one memb..r of his church as the channel or
instrument through whieh he would send the appropriate
messages, spiritual nourishment appropriate at that time;
because at various times in the past the Lord has used IndI
viduals in such a manncr,"-\VATCH TOWER REPRINTS, pagf-'l
3355, 3336.

uIf Brother Hussell filled that office, then it must bp.
conceded that he did so 1mder the supervision of the
Lord. "The stl'PS of a ~ood man are ordered by the
Lord." (Psalm 37: 23) Acting under the supervision of
thf> Lord, Brother Russell organized the Watch Tower
Bible & Tract Society. In expressing his reason why
the Society was organized, he said:

lI"lt seems tolerably certain that some of the saints will

be in the flesh during a great part at least of the 'time of
trouble'; and if so, there will be nef"d of printed matter,
t,·al·tf'. etc.. as mueh thpn. pf'rhaps. as now. and possibly will
be more heeded; for when the judgments of the Lord are 'in
tile earth tile inhabltalJts of the world will leam rightpous
IIPSS.' (Isaiah 26: 9) ~hould t/lose at prpsent promilu'lltly
identified with the work [undoubtedly referring to himself]
not bf' the LAST to be '('hanged,' some intprruption of the
work might re,;ult; but this may bl' obviated by having a
lpg-al standing, granted by a State Charter."-WATCH 'rOWER

REPRJ :"'1'1'<. pagf' 671.

IGln modest phrase Brother Russell here clearly inui
cated that it was his thought that the Society, as organ
ized in an orderly manner, would carry on the work
begun by him and finish that which had been committed
to him personally. Often when asked by ot}wrs, Who is
that faithful anu wise servant ?-Brother Russell would
reply: "Some say I am; while others say the Socidy
is." Both statements were true; for Brother Russell
was in fact the Society in a most absolute sense, in this,
that he direded the policy anu course of the Society
without regard to any other person on earth. He some
times sought advice of others connected with the Society,
listened to their suggestions, and then did according to
his own judgment, believing that the Lord would have
him thus do.

14Since Brother Russell's "change" some who believe
that he filled the office of "that servant" have said that
the Lord has cast off the SociE'ty. Is such a conclusion
either reasonable or Scriptural? Brother Russell's own
thought was that the Society would continue to do the
Lord's work as above indicated. Besides, if the Lord
was pleased to have this organization started originally
for his purposes, why should he cast it off? Why not
continue to direct the servants therein accoruing to his
own will or supply other servants? Such is the reason
able conclusion.

15Do not the facts prove beyond a doubt that the Lord
has been doing some han-est work during the past six
years and since the death of Brother Russell? During
that time have not many been gathered to the Lord,
eyen out from the world, and have manifrstcd every evi
dence of acceptance with the Lord? If the Lord, then,
has bE'en doing a work and is still doing it, is it rf'ason
able to conclude that he is doing it in an orderly manner?
If the Society is not being used to fulfil the office in
carrying out the work, then who is? Can any of the
murmurers or objectors point to another arrangement
the Lord nas in which he is carrying out his work? If
any of them lmow of any other arrangement, let them
come forward and name it. If there is any such other
arrangement that the Lord has, all the saints will want
to be in harmony with it and serve in the Lord's way,
and not man's way.

WHAT CONSTITUTES THE SOCIETY?

l8The word Society as used herein is a generic term
applied to the body of consecrated, anointrd Christians
throughout the world engaged in the work of repr,esent-
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ing the King and the King's interests on earth. It is an
organization for the purpose of doing the Lord's work
in an orderly way. This organization has its officers,
elected in an orderly manner. rfhe officers are not the
Society, but are servants of the Society. Should every
individual now in the Society prove disloyal, the Lord
could put others into their places, and still the Society
would exist and continue his work. Let us be wise
enough to make the di~tinction between office and indi
vidual. All the individual members of the Socirty may
make mistakes, being imperfect, but that would not
mean that the Lord would cast oil' his organization and
go about doing his work in a <l: ,organized manner.

17If it is seen, then, that the Lord is conducting- his
work through his followrrs organized into a body for that
purpose, and doing it in an orderly way, then all saints
should wish to abide together in harmony and work
together in harmony, following peace and holiness, hav
ing their hearts and minds united together in love; and
in no other way could they get on. (Hebrews 12: 14;
Colossians 2: 1-3, Diaglott) Each one, then, who repre
srnts the Lord should be looking out well for the interests
of the King and his kingdom. Each one who possesses
the spirit of the Lord will be glad to leave all judgment
of his brother to the Lord, and to follow the admonition
given by the Scriptures to cover the defects of his brother
with the mantle of love. He will keep in mind that
every servant must make his accounting to the Lord
and not to any other body member.

THE STEWARD

18In ,"p'aking- the parable of the vineyard, the Lord
mentions a steward, whom he commands to deliver to
the laborers their hire. (Matthew 20: 1-16) The word
steu'ard is another manner of speaking of an offic'" and
would correspond well to the word servant as usrd in
another place; and since the Lord is using an organized
corporate hody to carryon his work, it is reasonable thrn
to conclude that this body fills the office of ste,,·ard. and
that it is not filled by an individllat A corporat:· hody
iq a socirty hnviug the capacity of acting as an individ
ual, and may be spoken of as an indivi(lual.

19Somr of thoqe who were hired murmured a,gainst the
ste,,'ard. Somp are murrnnring ng-ainst the SOl:jety and
its way of carrying on the work. Any murmuring against
the Lord's u'ay of doing a thing- is a murmuring against
the Lord. Some will now ohject to this and sa,v that
infallihility i, U'mg claimed for the Soeiety. To this we
answer: Such a claim is foolishness. No person ex('l'
cising' a sound mind would male sw;h a claim. The
Lord has nlwa.ys used imperfect Tl1,en to carry Ollt his
purposes. "Yhen we recognize the Society as the channel
of service, we merely recognize the fact that the Lord is
carrying on his work by and through an organized effort
put forth by members of his body and under his super
vision; and all glory is due to the Lord and should be
given to him, and not to the servants. With these words

as introductory, we now proceed to the examination of
the

PARABLE OF THE TALENTS

2°In a previous issue of THE WATOll TOWER (Z'23
35-40) will be found a discussion of the parable of the
pounds. There is a close relationship between that para
ble and the parahle of the talents. Jesus gal'e utterance
to the latter parable two days before his crucifixion, and
just before entering into Jerusalem. It is reasonable to
conclude that the due time for understanding this para
ble in a clearer manner would be shortly before the
church enters into the heavtmly Jerusalem. (Hebrews
12: 22) It will be observed that there is a close relation
ship between the office of the "faithful and wise servant"
Ilnd the parabl(~ of the talents, Both were mentioned by
the Lord about the same time. While the parable of the
talents may have a measure of application throughout
the gospel age, it seems to have special reference to the
end of that age.

21The disciples had just propounded to Jesus a ques
tion as to what would constitute the proof of his second
presence and of the end of the world; and after he had
given them answer to this question and had told them of
the office of the "faithful and wise servant," he pro
ceeded immediately to tell them about the pa.rable of the
"wise and foolish virgins," beginning in this language:
"Then shall the kingdom of heaven be likened unto ten
virgins" ; and as though that parable were a part of the
parable of the talents, he opens the latter with these
words: "For the kingdom of heaven is as a man travel
ing- into a far country, who called his own servants, and
ddiv,ered unto tlH'm his goods. And unto one he gave
five talents. to another two, and to another one; to every
man according to his several ahility; and straightway
took his joul'lley."-Matthew 25: 14, 15.

22'l'he man taking the journey here is the Lord Jesus
going into heaven itself to receive at the hands of
J ehm'ah n kingdom and to return and set it up.

'''In the parable of the pounds the Lord committed
all of his interests concerning his kingdom to all of his
servant~; while in the parable of the talents he com
mitted his interests to his sevpral serYants, giving to
each one aeeonling to his several ability.

DE}'INITIONS

24As heretof,)re stated, the ten pOllwls rejJl'c',.;eut all
the interests of the Lord's kingdom on earth committed
into the hands of all his sel'Yants.

""T((/rnls likewise is a term used concerning money;
therefore a measure of value or valuable thing. Both
the pounds ani! the talents hdonged to the Lord; hence
repn'sented his interests in the kingdom. The talent was
more valuahle than the pound. "His goods" likewise we
understand represent the interests of his kingdom. All
the pounds, all the talents, and all of his goods were of
cqual "alue, bcenuse all represented the entire kingdom
interests of the Lord on earth.
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•eWhat, then, is meant by the expression used by our
Lord: "To every man according to his several ability"?

2TAbility means power, capacity, efficiency; the quality
of being able. It will not do to view this matter from
the human standpoint, because human ability means
physical and mental strength, education, money, influ
ence, ofttimes accompanied by a great deal of bluff and
self-importance. Surely such is not valuable in the
Lord's sight. Satan has put that very thought into the
minds of the clergy and made them beli.eve that they arc
about the only ones that should ever expect to shine in
the Lord's kingdom; and they base their conclusion upon
the fact of their great learning and ability to sway the
people.

28Let us look at it from the divine viewpoint. Surely
Jesus possessed the greatest ability of anyone ever on
earth. His ability did not consist of physical stn'ngth
and a collegiate education; for he did not use his physi
cal strength particularly, nor did he ever attend a theo
logical school. Jehovah committed to him all of his
interests. Of what, then, did the ability of Jesus consist?
We answer: E is absolute, complete devotion to the
Father's will; his complete loyalty to God. This finds
expression in his words: "1..0, I come; in the volume of
the book it is written of me, I delight to do thy will, 0
my God; yea, thy law is within my heart." His capacity
was complete; therefore J chovah fillcd him with his
spirit in the complete s,ense, and he proved his loyalty
to Jehovah to the utmost.

29The word translated ability is from the same Greek
root word which our Lord used in spraking to his disci
ples in answer to a request that they have certain posi
tions in his kingdom: "Are ye able to drink of the cup
that I shall drink of, and to be baptized with the baptism
that I am baptized with? They say unto him, We are
able." (Matthew 20: 22) Discussing this text, Brother
Russell wrote:

'SO"That these two noble apostles were not inspired by selfish
ambitions in tlds rt'que"t i" ('\'ir]enepd by their prompt rpply
to the Lord's searching- qU<'stion and later on evidenced by
their faithfulness even unto denth. They said, 'We are able'
-that is, 'We arc 1rilling. God helping us, we will sacrifice
everything to follow in ;your footsteps; we will count nothing
dear unto us; we will IllY aside every weight and every
sinful besetment; we will run with patience the race set
before us, looking unto J<'sus, tIll' author and finisher of
our faith.' This we may assume to be a larger statement of
their devotion.

31"Our Lord's love and. sympathy went out to them afresp..
as he answprN] thelll, g-llarallt"l'in;:; that with such willing
npss of heart thpy ShOlllll illrl£'er] have the experif'nces neces
sary to fit them for a pinl-e in the kingdom. \Vhat a comfort
tlds is to £'W'n th£' weakest of the Lord's followers who are
sincere."-Z'04-13D.

'32\Ve believe therefore that the correct definition of the
term "several ability" is this: Complete consecration to
the Lord and a joyful submission to his holy will; a
loyal devotion to the Lord even unto death. Such ability
or capacity increases the more one is filled with the spirit
~f the Lord. The apostle Paul, in speaking about re-

deeming the time by faithful service to the Lord, said:
"Be filled with the spirit" (Ephesians 5: 16-18), thus
increasing one's ability or capacity. In the proportion
that one has the spirit of the Lord in that proportion he
possesses power or ability for good.-Romans 1: 16; 1
Thessalonians 1: 5.

s3'rhe spirit of the Lord does not consist of sanctimo
nious piety, nor an outward expression of "more holy
than thou," which is in fact hypocrisy. Having the spirit
of Christ means to be absolutely loyal to God and to the
Lord Jesus; completely devoted to the Lord and his
cause, and doing the Lord's service according to the
Lord's way. It means leaving self entirely out of sight
and looking only to the Lord's interests. The Pharisees
could not b.e used by the Lord because they had no such
ability. They wanted to do everything in their own
selfish way.

J4Thc Lord is training men for future positions of
authority and power. No one is capable of exercising
authority until he has learned to obey authority. Humil
ity means submissiveness; submissiveness means to obey;
to obey means to do the service of the Lord in his ap
pointed way. "Obedience is better than sacrifice." It is
of vital necessity to learn to be joyfully submissive or
obedient to the Lord's will. The parable teaches this
very lesson. It is obedienc~ and loyalty that merits and
receiws the reward.

<l5Brother Russell was not a man of great natural
ability as the world understands that term. He was not
a man of profound education, never having graduated
from any college or university. He was, therefore, from
the world's viewpoint not a learned man. These are
some of the very objections the clergy have laid against
him and still do so. But he was a man of real ability
in the Lord's sight. Why? Because of his complete
consecration and his absolute, loyal devotion to the Lord
and to the heavenly Father. He often hesitated long, to
ascertain the Lord's will concerning a matter; but when
he was certain that he knew the will of the Lord, he
permitted nothing to stop him in the performance of
that will. He was loyal to the Lord always and to the
very core. Without doubt he was one to whom the Lord
committed five talents.

36It will be observed that the Lord did not commit or
deliver unto that "faithful and wise servant" all of his
good~, but that he did "make him ruler over all his
goods." A ruler is one to whom is given the authority
to direct, to govern, to have oversight. In the same sense
Jehovah made Daniel ruler over the whole province of
Babylon and chief governor over all the wise men of
Babylon. (Daniel 2: 48) Since ''his goods" means king
dom interests, then we understand that the Lord placed
his "faithful and wise servant" in the position of g,en
eral overseer, director or governor of his work concern
ing the earthly interests of the kingdom during the
han-cst period. The duties of "that servant," then, would
mean that he must look after the public proclamation of
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the truth and supervise the work of gathering together
his saints and feeding the proper meat at the proper
time, and that he would do so according to the Lord's
way durmg the period of the harvest, How wonderfully
the facts fit this conclusion! Brother Russell did exercise
those very duties of office. This is also completely eor
roboratrd by the duties of the same office pointed out by
the prophet Ezekiel.-Ezrkiel 9: 4.

c'rJw Lord committed to each one of his servants cer
tain interests of his kingaom; and to his "faithful and
wise servant" direction or rulership over all the intrrests
of hi~ kingdom. But each servant must make his ac
CC'lllltlllg to the Lonl. No frllow servant is relieved of
pC'r,<onal responsibility brcause of the office held by the
f<fait1tful and wise servant."

3' !':\'PI'V fellow servf1llt has shown his ability or capac
itv amI has increasea the same in proportion as he has
j(yfllll,v submitted to thr Lord's will by working in the
k n'pst neld of the Lord in harmony with the Lord's
fl'!:.'!, ,,,1Iieh way the Lord used Brother Russell to point
ant, because Brother Russell occupied the office of that
"faithful and wisr servant." He did the Lord's work
arcorrling to the Lora's way, If, then, Brother Russell
did the work in the Lord's way, any other way of doing
it is contrary to the Lord's way and therefore could not
br a faithful looking after the interests of the Lord's
kingdom.

""Talents (kingdom interrsts) plus ability (loving and
joyful submission to the Father's will) results in oppor
tunities of service; and by performing these opportnni
ties of service faithfully, one proves his loyalty to the
I~ord. Perforning service as opportunities come to the
we having the talent constitutes trading with the talent.
And in proportion as one faithfully, joyfully and lov
ingly ~hows his ohE'dience and devotion to the Lord in
the performance of such service, in that same proportion
i~ the intere~t of the kingdom (talrnts) committed to
him increased, and therehy furnishes him more oppor
tunities.

4°.1,8 nn illu~tration: One fully submissive to the Lord
llntcrs the colporteur work. The Lord thereby commits
t,l him certain intrrp~ts of hiR kingclom. The colportE'ur
jo::fully performs that senicc; and as he docs so his
e;]nacity incrcaRef1, and the Lord permits the interrsts
c(~mmittcd to him to abound or increase by giving him
'I\' icler OppOl tunitirs of service in permitting him to ad
dress public assemblieR. or,g-anize dassE's, give instruction,
and bring more to a knmrlrdge of the truth. His per
formance of servirf' under s11ch circumstances iR trading
with the talent within the meaning of this parablr.

THE ACCOUNTING

41"1ifter a long time the lord of those servants cometh
and reckoneth with thrm." This shows that the account
ing takes place aftrr the second appearing of the Lord
and during the time of his ):urvest. Other 8eriptures
dearly indicate that this particular accountillg takes

place on a larger scale after the Lord comes to his
tl'mple. Hence we should expE'et that after that time
the Lord would permit his people in the temple condi
tion to have a clearer undrrstanding of the meaning of
the parable. The words of the Master indicate his pres
ence some time before the reckoning takes place.

42The one to ,,,hom were committed five talents comes
forward and reports that he has gailled other five talents.
We paraphrase the report: "Lord, you committed to me
certain interests of your kingdom. You gave me a
mea~ure of your spirit. I have joyfully submitted to
your holy will, and you have increased my spirit and
loving drvotion to you; and by reason of your goodness
I have availed myself of thE'se opportunities that have
come to me; as a result of having iour kingdom interc~ts

committrd to me and of my loving devotion to you, I
han' thereby had opportnnity to prove my loyalty and
devotion to you. I have thcrcfore increased my capacity,
I have more of your spirit, and your kingdom interests
hal'O increased toward me a hundredfold."

43The Lord commends him, not because of what he has
gained (because he brings no profit to the Lord-Luke
17: 10), but because by reason of joyful obedience he
has proven his faithfulness and loyalty. "Thou hast
been faithful over a few things, I will [future] make
thee ruler over many things; enter [now] thou into the
joy of thy lord." (Verse 21) It will be observed here that
the reward of rulership is future, which is granted to
the ~aints hryond the vail; while a joy is now granted.
"'hat joy? The tremendous joy in the fact that one now
know'S that the Lord is setting up his kingdom and that
he, the scrrant, has a part in making this known to
mankind as the only pallacf'a for the ills of man; joy in
knowing that the day of deliverance is at hawl, that the
church 'rill soon enter into fulness of joy and the world
be rel ieved of its grf'at burdell. Those out of harmony
with the Lora's ,,'nv do not have ~uch joy.

HSimilar report is made by the one to whom were
committed two talents: and the Lord likewise com
mrnded him for his faithfulness and loyalty, saying, "1
1':ill [fllture] make thee ruler over many things; enter
[110\\"1 thou into the joy of thy lord."

451'lw11 comes the one who had received the one talent,
to make his J'f'port. It is qllite manifest that there was
no joy in his IJrart, nor did the Lord invite him to enter
into any joy. He reports that he knew the Lord was a
hard master, and that he was afraid and went and hid
his talent in the earth, and that now he returned it. The
Lord replies to him: "Thou wicked and slothful servant."
Wicked means those who have once been enlightened
and then turned away, not having availed themselves of
the priVIleges and joys of serving the Lord; slothful
means one to whom something has been committed to
do and perform and who has gone to sleep and done
nothing. This one had either bid the interests of the
Lord's killgdom in worldly things or else treated it with
indifference, or else was serving self and looking to see
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how much glory and honor he might win to himself,
which is of the earth and not of the spirit. Undoubtedly
it will include those who have commercialized the truth,
either for money or for the plaudits of men, that they
may shine in the presence of others; or who, because of
sensual, earthly, selfish propensities have founu fault
with and despised the Lord's way, repudiated that, and
insisted on doing things their own way, and have failed
to learn obedience. Because of this unfaithfulness to the
Lord, he says: "Take therefore the talent from him, and
give it unto him which hath ten talents. For unto every
one that hath shall be given, and he shall have abun
dance; but from him that hath not shall be taken away
even that which he hath. And cast ye the unprofitable
servant into outer darkness." This would seem to indi
cate that because of unfaithfulness to the cause of the
Lord the interests of the kingdom which had been com
mitted to him and the measure of the spirit (indicating
some humility) shall be taken away, and those interests
committed to one who has a greater measure of the
Lord's spirit. And the one who has been thus unprofit
able would lose interest in the truth and in the Lord's
proclamation of the truth.

~6It has been suggested that practically all of the
Lord's people are of the one talent class. We think that
this is a wrong view. The parable shows that no one who
has only one talent at the time of reckoning can be of
the kingdom class. He must increase in the character
likeness of the Lord; and doing so the Lord would
increase to him greater interests of his kingdom and
hence increase to him greater opportunities of service.

~7This does not mean that the one who makes the
greatest outward show of service to the Lord is the one
that is the most highly honored in the kingdom. But
the lesson that il'. cleanly taught by the parable is this:
That ,,-hen one has committed to him the interests of
the Lord's kingdom, in proportion as he shows his loyal,
faithful devotion to the Lord, by complete submission
and obedience to the Lord, so shall be his position of
honor and glory in the kingdom.

SUMMARY

4sIf, then, we believe that the Lord is present, con
ducting his harvest work and the setting up of his
kingdom; if he chose Brother Russell as his "faithful
and wise servant" and made him ruler or overseer of his
goods; and if Brother Russell, acting under the Lord':::
supervision, organized the Watch Tower Bible & Tract
Society as a vehicle or chullnrl to rarry on the proclama
tion of the message of his kingdom and the feeding of
his sheep (therrby looking after the interests of his
kingdom), then the conclusion must be that this is the
Lord's way. After a careful and prayerful review 01 all
the facts in the light of the Scriptures, can any conse
crated, anointed follower of Jesus say that this is not
the Lord's way? If this is not the Lord's way, then
what ill the Lord's way? And:iI the Lord has any other

way, that way should be made known, and that way all
his followers should go.

~9If the way here pointed out is the Lord's way of
carrying on his work, then fighting against it or repu
diating it is fighting against or repudiating the Lord,
because the way is not of man but of the Lord. We
repeat, that failing or refusing to work (trade with
talents) the Lord's way is disloyalty to the Lord. No
one can justly take any offense at these conclusions,
because it is not arrogating to any man or men any
superiority, but is giving all the glory and honor to the
Lord, who carries out his purposes in his O'Yll good and
orderly way.

SELF·EXAMINATION

GOSince the Lord spoke this parable shortly before en
4,,~ring Jerusalem, before his crucifixion, it is reasonable
~" expect that he would give a clearer understanding of it
to his people shortly before the last members of his body
enter into the heavenly Jerusalem. Seeing, then, that the
TJord has come to his temple and is taking account with
his servants, may it not be that he is permitting them to
have a httle better understanding of the privileges of
service just before the end in order to afford further
opportunities to prove their loyalty to him? If upon
examination we find that we have been just a little'lax
in showing forth his praises, that we have slacked some
what our hands in his service, this will be the opportu
nity for redeeming the time. All of us recognize that we
are in the "evil day," when Satan and all of his forces
are pressing hard in battle against the army of the Lord.
n is no time now for slothfulness, idleness, indifference,
or slacking the hand. What shall we do?

51St. Paul answers: USee then that ye walk circum
spectly, not as fools, but as wise, redeeming the time,
because the days are evil." (Ephesians 5: 15, 16) The
alluring and seductive infiu.ences about the child of God
are many, tending to draw him away from the service
and to cause him to spend time unprofitably. To redeem
the time means to buy back or out from this evil time;
to see to it that we give all the time possible to the
service of the Lord in looking after the interests of his
kingdom. J ems himself was fervent in spirit. The king
dom was uppermost in his mind and heart, because it is
God's way for the blessing of mankind. His faithful
followers likewise must be fervent in spirit, and the
kingdom and its interests must be uppermost in the
mind and heart of each one. The work is not all done.
There is much yet to do, and many are the opportunities.

ENTER THE SERVICE

wl'hose who have been somewhat slack in their fenent
deyotion to the Lord and his cause should now awake
and arise to the importance of the hour, and the Lord
will give a clearer and better appreciation of the privi
leges. (Ephrsians 5: 14) Great is the field; numerous
the opportunities I Buy back, redeem, the time by giving
a little more of your time and energy to the Lord's work.
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Look well to your affairs and see if it is possible for you Which is ~ter: the office, or the individual who fills the o(iice?n.
to enter the colporteur ,york: and if so, do it quickly. Did Brother Russell faithfully fill the offi~e of special servant1 f 8.

What were the responsibilltiea of the servant selected? n 9.
5~Th(' publications of the Society contain the message Is there anything strange about the Lord using one person to

deliver his message? n 10.
of the klllgdom. This mesmge is good news to the world. What did Brother Russell do under the supervision of the Lord?

11- is thc will of the Lord that the mcssage shall go to w~aV'was the underlying motive in organizing the Watch Tower

ih 1 ("I tth 24 14) Tl L d h . 1 Bible and Tract Society? n12.e peop e. .II a ew: 18 or as gracIOus y Why was Brother Russell so prominent as "that servant"? n 13.
1th t th b k t '· tl' Is It reasonable to conclude that the "office" has been abolished

arrangce a e 00 scan allllng liS message may now simply because Brother Russell is no lon/(er visibly l're"ent', nIt.
be sold at a greatly reduced IJricr. The imlJOrtance of Did the Lord sU!.l! all e1forts to spread his truth when Brother

Hussell died? n.5.
getting the message into the hands of the people quickly If not, what organization is the Lord manifestly using? n 15.

What is the meaning of "Society" as applied to consecrated Chris·
is the inducement for the Society to sell at less than tians? Are its officers the Society? If not, what are they? n 16.
cost a large number of books already manufactured; and w~Yd~a\~e~~~1nc::ik~trmrs~~~;~niv~~~nshould some of the indio
with the manufacturinrr plant which the Lord has pro- How can the Lord's people cooperate to the best advantage in

C' carrying on the King's business? n 17.
vided other books will be made cheaper than they have How can a corllorate body act as an individual and fill the office

of steward? 118. .
been in the past, because consecrated hands are doing Should the Society as a channel of service be considered infallible?

V19.
the work. What specific reasons are there for believing that the parable of the

talents should now be more clearly understood than formerly?
54Are you doing your part? If you are energetic you vrr 20, 21.

can easl'ly make your expenses. Are you 100k1'ng well to What seems to be the logical connection in Jesus' statements In rethe signs of his second presence, the wise and faithful servant,
t he interests of the King- and his kingdom? Are V()u the parable of the ten virgins, and this being followed by the

~ " parable of the talents? n 21.
d . h t to 1 It t h'? Who is the "man" that went into a far country? n22.

Olng w a you can prove your oya y 0 1m. A sppdal point of difference in the two parables is what? nn 23. 2....
55Today the members of the church this side the vail It is important to know to whom the "pounds" and "talents" be-

longed. To whom? n25.
are, figuratively speaking, standing on Pisgah's moun- What IS meant by "several ability"? What is the viewpoint?

tain, watching the kingdom majestically taking its place Wl~~Lt:J~flJesus' ability consist of? How was it expressed by him'
n:J8.

in the great plan of God. The King has bet,}11n his What is meant by the word "able" in the phrase: "We are able,"
. ",r f th f ·thf lId ·th th and what is its full meaning-? nn :J9. 30.reIgn. lY.lany 0 e al u ones are a rea y WI e This willingness of heart bl'ought fortlI what assuran~e? n 31.

Lord. fhe few remaining ones this side are having \Vhat is the correct definition of "sneral ability"? How can one'.
ability and capacity increase'l n 3:!.

their account taken. As they prove loyal they are enter- What does it mean to have the spirit of Christ? and what does
it not mean? n33.

ing into the present ioys of the King. To advertise to What is the Lord doing now with the members of the body ot
~ Christ? n 34.

the world the King and his kingdom is a great joy, Why is it of vital importance joyfully to obey the Lord's will?

because the kingdom is the means of solution of all the Inn;~at way did Brother Russell have real ability In the Lord's
hI th t 1 k · d It b" sight? n35.pro ems a now perp ex man Ill. means rmgIllg Did the Lord deliver to "that servant" all His goods, or did He

t if · h·t t l'f l'b t 1 ha J lake him ruler over all His good"? n;~I;,a sn ermg umanl y peace, res, I e, I er y all( p- What is meant by "his goods"? and wlIat was done with them?
n3G.

['mess. Were kingdom Interests committed to other servants? n37.
5GNineteen centuries ago the angel of Jehovah said: How was the loyalty of the true fellow servants demonstrated?

n3".
"Behold, I bring- you good tidings of grf'at joy, which What two things united result in opportunities for service? n 39.

1 "Trading with the talents" means what? How were the talents
shall be to all people." And a multitude of the heaven y increased? n 39.

h t th "Gl t G d' th h' h t d Give an illustration. n40.OS en sang: ory a 0 In e Ig es , an on When does the accounting take place? Should we expect it now?

earth peace, good will toward men." (Luke 2: 10, 14) pa~:5hrasing, how did Brother nussell report? n 42.

The faithful servants of the King of kings, who are now ~~~e;~:\~~ r~~:rs~Y~~ ~~d~v1~~t IL~n~~e ~~:'referred to? n43.
doing loyal service unto their Lord, are beginning the How were those who had committc"l unto them two talents com·

mended? n44,
fulfilment of what the angel there foretold. (Isaiah Tell us about the one who has no joy in the kingdom interests. n45.

In what ways may the talent be hid in the e:trth? n 45.
52: 7) And what joy it brings to the hearts of those What is indicated by being cast into outpr darkne>;s? n 45.

h d
·, Are any of the Lord's faithful Ser\'llllts of the one talent class? rr 46.

w a are so Olng. What is the lesson taught by tlle parable'! n ·17.
Why, then, did the Lord supervise in the organization of the So-

QUESTIONS FOR BEREAN STUDY WI~~ettY:ren tg~se doing who refuse to cooperate with the Lord's
Is one offended when he is corrected of the Lord? If so, why? 11. arrangement? n 49.
Is it possihle to measure our ]o,'e for the Lord? n1. Is it not just like the Lord to further test and prove his people
What does it mean to be loyal to the Lord? n 2. daily? n 50.
In what way does the Lord's arrangement harmonize with his If we have been lax in letting our light shine, what should we do?

plan? n 3. n 50.
How "houh! we differentiate between the Individual and an organi- What is mpant by "redeeming the time" and by being "fervent In

zation? n 3, spiri t"? n 51.
With what doctrine does the plan of God harmonize? 14. What is the most desirable field of actidty? nn 52, 53, 54.
What three important things was Jesus to do immediately after Figuratively speaking, where is the church standing' today? '55.

his second coming? n5. How is the proclamation of the kingdom beginning the fulfilment
What have the physical facts to do with this threefold work? f 6. of the angels' song? n56.--------

MY ONE TALENT
"In a napkin smooth and white,

Hidden from all mortal sight,
My one talent lies tonight.
Mine to hoard, or mine to use,
Mine to keep, or mine to lose;
May I not do what I choose?

"Ah! the gift was only lent,
With the Giver's known intent
That it should be Wisely spent.
And I know he will demand
Every farthing at my hand,
When I In his presence stand."



PRAYER MEETING TEXT COMMENTS
TEXT FOR MARCH 21

"'When .•. the spirit of truth is come, he will guide
you into all truth."-John 16: 15.

T HIS promise of the Lord was fulfilled to the
apostles at Pentecost, when the holy spirit was
given to them. 'rh,en they were enabled, by reason

of receiving the holy spirit, to understand the many
dark sayings Jesus had uttered to them duriug the three
and a half years that they had walked with him p(~rson

ally. The apostles, being then led by the spirit into the
full truth of God's plan, under inspiration wrote epistles
for the benefit of others who have since come into the
family of God through consecration, justification, spirit
begetting, and spirit-anointing.

The spirit of the Lord is in his Word, written by his
holy rq)resentatives; and he who possesses thr holy spirit
may claim this promise to himself: namely, that the
Lord will continue to guide him in the truth as he abides
ill Christ and the spirit of Christ abides in him. The
Lord has fulfilled, and continues to fulfil, this promise
to all the members of the body who walk humbly and
obediently before him. In his own due time he provides
the understanding of his Word, and the mrmbers of his
body rejoice in the ever-increasing light which he causes
to shine upon his Word.

Understanding the Word of God, the members of th,e
church are pnabled to see the will of God and, by his
grace, to render tlwmselves in obedience to that will;
and so doing, are gradually transformed from one degrr:
of glory to another, even by the spirit of the Lord Jesus.

The word of truth as a guide in spiritual matters
must be illuminatrd by the spirit of our God. The mere
word does not sauctify: it is the meaning that that
word is intended to convey. The purification of heart
and mind is done by the truth; thus the transforming
process continues, bringing the loyal disciple nearer and
nearer into the likeness of his Lord and Master.

"Holy Spirit, faithful ~uide,

Flver near the Christian's side,
Gently lead us by the hand,
l'il~rims in a desert land.
"'eary souls for aye rejoice,
While they !lear that sweetest voice,
\Yhisp'rin,go softly, Traveler, come;
Follow me, I'll guide thee home."

TEXT FOR MARCH 2&

"That the God of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father
of glory, may give unto you the spirit of 'U'i,(7 nlll ."

Ephesians 1:17.

W ISDOM means the application of knowledge in
harmony with the divine rules of action, and
deporting oneself in harmony with such rulcs.

It means the use of knowledge in such a manner that
good results to himself and to others. According to the
divine standard, worldly persons are not wise. No one
lcarns true wisdom except those who have committed
themselves to the Lord and have received thr SPll'lt of
the Lord. "The reverence of the Lord is the begullllllg
of wisdom."

The new creature in Christ has an honest amI sincere
desire to know and to do God's will. St. Paul's prayrr,
as expressed in this text, was that those who hac! received
the spirit of the Lord by being begotten and anointed of
the holy spirit now might receive from God the spirit of
wisdom. 'rhis is one of the means of transformation. A
complete heart obedience to the will of God, with an
honest endeavor to do God's holy will, is a manifrstation
of the spirit of wisdom. Persevering in this course. the
spirit of wisdom increases, thereby enabling the Chns
tian actively to cooperate with God in workin~ out his
salvation. The spirit of wisdom will cause such a one to
diligently seek opportunity of serving the Lord, that he
might thereby prove to be a faithful and true witne~s

in behalf of the Lord's cause and to prepare himself
for the kingdom of glory.

It is our privilege, then, to pray that our brcthren may
have the spirit of wisdom, and to aid them, when oppor
tunity arises, to develop this spirit. Having the spirit
or disposition to become wise after the manner of the
Lord. we should pray for wisdom, asking in confidence
that the Lord will reward us. (James 1: 5, 6) The more
we develop in wisdom, the more we will heed the aJmon
ition of the Lord to trust in him with all our henrt and
acknowledge him in all our ways. Doing this, we shall
experience the blf'ssing of being directed in the way that
we should go. The spirit of wisdom will lead one to
l'ealizp that his hope of life lies in the fact tlwt n8 a TIPW

creature he strives to do the will of God, having always
a pure heart toward God and all of the Lord's ways.

PRAYING FOR OPPORTUNITIES
and made it possible for me to sell q Le a few books.
One man on leaving the offiee said,"This has been the best
half hour I have spent in years and I can never thank
~'ou for the good ~'ou have done me." So you see that the
dear Father answered my prayer,

Never a day goes by but that we have you in our mind
and pray the dear Father to g11ide and bless :vou. With
IUuch Christian love to all or :you,

Your brother in the service of our Lprd,
C. 1.. KNOWL1:a-ArkanBaI

DEAR BRETHREN:

I have always had a great desire to be able to hl'lp tell
the glad tidings, and I prayed the dear Father to give me
some OPIJortunitif's to do so, but having a businf'ss that
required nearly all my time, it just seemf'd that I could
hardly ever find anyone to talk to. But one day I received
a !jUle sticker OD which was printed ".:\liIlions Now Living
Will Kever Die," and I pasted it on my office door in such
a way tlmt anyone on coming into the office would have to
1'ead it. Then my opportunities to talk came thick and fast

'It



JESUS IN GETHSEMANE
--MARCH ll--LuKE 22-

'rHE PERFECT CALM OF JESUS--'rHE AGONY OF GETHSEMANE-"BETUBN UNTO THY BEST, 0 MY SOUL"-JESUS CRUELLY TREATED

BY THE PRIESTS-FAITH AND FULL CONSECRATION THE SECRET OF HIS VICTORY.

"Ohrist aZso sut/ered, for sins once, the righteous for the unrighteous, that he might bring us to God,."-l Peter S:18, R. V.

OUR Golden Text draws attention to the suffering of
Jesus, the righteous for the unrighteous, though It
has no reference to the sufferings of our Lord in the

garden of Gethsemane, which give the title to today's study.
Gt>thsemane, and Jesus in an agony of suffering, are forever
asso('iated; but the sufferings our Master bore there were
not for sins. Ill' suffered thpl'e that he might prove himself
an overcomer, and in order that he might complete the
work his Father had given him to do. These were part of
the pxperiences laid upon him that he might be, perfected.
-Hebrews 5: 8,9.

2Th(' last day of our Lord's earthly ministry was spent
with his disciples. It is probable that he spent the forenoon
of that day, 'l'hursday, in giving them that instruction and
warning which is detailed in Matthew 24 and 25. The
aftprnoon was probably spent quietly in meditation. As the
day wore on, two of the disciples went to Jesus to ask him
where they should make ready the Passover, that they might
eat it together; for though they were a large company, and
the city was crowded with visitors, apparently no provision
had been made. Jesus sent Peter and John, telling them
how they should be directed to the place where he would
eat the Passover with them. They went and made ready.

aSometime during those days, perhaps after Jesus had
concluded his ministry in the temple on the late afternoon
of the previous day, Judas finally succumbed to the evil of
his heart and to Satan, who was urging him on, and whom
he allowed to enter into him. He went out from the little
company to the enemies of Jesus to arrange for them to
seize his Master. The chief priests and captains were de
Jig-hted with this turn of affairs; and they agreed to pay
Ilim, he making a bargain for thirty pieces of silver. He
was to seek for a suitable opportunity when the dastardly
act could be done apart from the crowd; for these men as
yet feared the people. As the hour drew nigh when the
Passover should be eaten, Jesus went into the city with
the Twelve.

THE PERFECT CALM OF JESUS

.When they were reclining at the table, he told them of
the great desire he had had to share that meal and the
occasion with them. He knew that it was his last Passover,
and that it meant much to him and to them; and he had so
much yet to say to them. He knew, too, that the hand of
the betrayer was on the table with him; but neither that
knowledge, nor the fact that within a few hours his enemiei!
would seize him, disturbed him. Carefully, point by point,
he ga \'e forth those truths which have meant so much to
his church. The highest and greatest and best he had to
gin' were given out und!'!' the stress of the greatest trial,
and when the darkest clouds were looming over him. First
there was the true meaning of the Passover to make clear,
and the Memorial of his death to g-iye to the church in the
symbols of hread and wine; and to show how he and his
disciples were to be one loaf, he and they to be broken in
order to bear the sulIerinp;s of God's Anointed. Then the
New Covenant blood, symbolized by the cup, was introduced,
to show that he and they should share together in the blood
which ratifies it, that its blessings may come to the house
of Israel and to the world.

5Apparently it was as soon as supper was over, and before
they had risen from the table, that Judas, having received
the sop from the Lord, was seized by Satan. Both he and
bis Master understood; and Jesus said unto him: "That

thou doest, do quirkly." Before this, but whlIe they were
at the table, Jesus had gone round to each of his disciples,
washing their feet as Mary at Bethany had gone to him as
he reclined at the table, she washing his feet with her
tears, and wiping them with her hair. The Lord was giving
his disciples a lesson in humility, and the need of it in their
seryice for each other. After Judas had gone he proceeded
to tell them that the time had come when he, the Son of
man, should be glorified, and God be glorified in him. Then
he urged them to have 10Ye one for another, such as he had
for them, and said: "By this shall all men know that ye
are my disciples."-Jolm 13: 31-33.

6It was at this time, too, that the disciples began to dispute
amongst themselves which should be the greatest in the
kingdom; but even then though this self-interest in the
disciples seemed sufficient cause to defer any favors, he
spoke to them, and through them to his church, these gra
cious words: "Ye are they which lIave continued with me
in my temptatiolls. And I covenant for you a kingdom as
my Father hath covenanted for me; that ye may eat an'l
drink at my tahle in my kingdom, and sit on thrones
judging the twelye tribes of IsraeL" (Luke 22: 28-30; see
Diaglott.) Jesus there received them, and all the church
whom they represented, into the covenant of grace which
the Father had made with him; that he and they should
stand together before the Father, he their Advocate and
Representative to cover their shortcomings; they to be
joint-heirs with him in his kingdom. Addressing Peter he
said: "Simon, Satan hath desired to have J<'ou [as well as
Judas]." He had prayed for them, and he knew his Father
would keep them. (Luke 22: 31; John 17: 11) Judas had
put himself outside; he was past praying for. The Lord
then proceeded to speak those wondrous words recorded in
John 14-17, the greatest expression of truth ever spoken.

THE AGONY OF GETHSEMANE

7AIl tllis was in the upper room, and some hours must
have been spent in that fellowship. When at last he had
emptied himself of all that he had to say, and had tht:s
concluded his earthly ministry, he took llis disciples out of
the city and oyer the brook Kedron to the garden of Geth·
spmane, a garden in the valley, but where the Mount ot
Oliyes bpgins to rise. Eip;ht of the disciples he told to stav
in a certain place, but took with him further into the garde;l
Peter, James, and .Tohn. As they were walking he said to
thplIl: "My soul is exceeding sorrowful, even unto death."
Kow bidding thpm to stay and ,vatell with him awhile, he
went still further into the garden. Ill' bpgan to be in agon~';

for this was the hour and power of darkness. The pains
and power of dpath faced him, and death meant so much to
him. nUffetpd by Satan, he sought comfort from lIis Father.
lIe desired to haye some assurance from God that his work,
and he him~elf, wpre acceptable; for the least failure or
defect in an~·tlling that he had done or thought would have
vitiated his life's work, would haye prevented his own
resurrection and would have meant the failure of the
world's salva tion.

'TIl(' height of spiritual glory which our Lord had just
experienc('d in the upper room in establishing the church
in its inheritance of faith served but to emphasize flhe
terror of death and that severance from God which df\!lth
meant. And Jesus must have thought that perhaps his
Father had yet another way possible. Perhaps he thOUght

Til
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of how Abraham's hand was stayed as the \mife was ready
to plunge into Isaac's bosom. He said: "Father, if it be
possible let this cup pass from me"; but he was very care
fUl to state his full submission and obedience to his Father's
Will, "Nevertheless, not my will but thine be d~.me." The
Father kept him waiting. .Tesus rose from his knees and
sought fellowship with his beloved three; but they were
asleep, "heavy with sorrow." lIe returnpd and. bf'ing in
agony, again prayPd. more fervently. Once more he sought
the consolation of his disciples' companionship; they were
still asleep.

"RETURN UNTO THY REST, 0 MY SOUL"

9Agaln Jesus went to his Father, and he received the
Father's assurance. An angel comforted him; surely by
bringing to his mplJ10ry those passages in the Scripture
Which clearly foretold the suffering of the servant of God,
and of the glory which should follow. (Psalm 102: 23-28;
Isaiah 49: 4-8) His Father's will was fully revealed to
him, and his soul found rest. Now the mental strain was
gone. He had been tested to the fUll, and was faithful
The physical pain whkh was ~'et to come he would l)('ar
with fortitude. He said: "I will take the cup of salvation
and call upon the name of the Lord, I will pay my vows
unto the Lord now in the presence of all his ppople." (Psalm
116: 13, 14) The cup of death hc saw was his cup of salva
tion, both for himself and for those for whom he should die.

1oNo one can measure the snfferings of Jesus in Geth
semane, either by imagination or by repetition; for the
circumstances <:ould never be repeated, and no other ever
stood in the same relationship to God as he. Jeremiah's
words calling attpntion to his sorrow are very fitting f.'r
this experience of the Lord, and, very probably, were in
tended to express our Lord's emotion and feeling in GE'th
semane. "Is it nothing to you, all ye that pass by? behc:~,

and see if there be any sorrow like unto my sorrow."-
Lamentations 1: 12.

l1Come, see if there ever was sorrow like his. The vi··
tory was won. In the upper room Jesus had been on his
greatest elevation, and had finished his earthly ministry by
bidding his disciples to fear not even though they were to
have great tribulation; for, said he, "I have overl'ome the
world." (John 16: 33) There remained this l'onflict at the
midnight hour with the powers of darkness, and Satan was
defeated; for Jesus' obedience and faith brought him out
victorious. Satan won his vktory over Adam and Eve in
the garden of Eden in the glory of the day; but he who
was the Savior to redeem the race and save it from the
power and bondage of death and from Satan met his sha rp
est trial in the valley garden at midnight-and Satan failed.

CRUELLY TREATED BY THE PRIESTS

l"\\"l:en the ~Iaster was assured and had found rest, he
came back to his diseiples. Just then his betrayer came
leading a band of chief priests and captains accompanipd
by a rabble. Judas stepped forward and kissed Jesus, who
said: 'Is this how you betray the Son of man, Judf\<?'
Jesus was then sei.-:ed and bOUTlll. (John 18: 12) Pp\('1',
now awake. began to use his sword; he cut olI the right ear
of one of the servants of the high priest. Jesus p('rhaps
askcd permission in the words, "Suffer ye thus far" (Luke
22: 51), and replac(>d it. He was taken to the high p!"ipst's
house, where an informal court was held, and they tried to
get witnesses to speak a~ainst him; but each disagreed with
the other. At last fals!> witncssps pel'\'erting his words were
found. 'rhey said: "This fellow said, I am able to destroy
the tpmple of God, and to build it in three days." .Tpsus
would not answer. At last the high priest Raid: "I adjUlJe
thee by the living God, that thon tell us whether thou be

the Christ, the Son of God." Jesus agreed that he was:
"Thou hast said: neverlheless I say unto ~'ou, Hereafter
shall ye spe the Son of man sitting on the right hand of
power, and coming in the clouds of heaven. Then the high
pripst rpnt his clothes, saying, He hath spoken blasphemy;
what further nPed have we of witnesses? Bt'hold. now ye
have heard his blasphemy."

13Then the nwn who hpld him mocked him, and some
smote him. and they blindfolded him and stnwk him on the
face and said: "Prophesy unto us, thou Christ, Who Is he
that smote thee?" Apparently sollie of these who were his
judges forgot tll<,mselves to such an extent that even they
spat on him, and buffeted hirn.-Matthew 26: 61-68.

14It was during these night scenes that Pder denied the
Lord. Wilen the rabble took Jesus away all the disl'iples
fled. Peter followed the Lord afar off, and went into the
high priest's house or yard; and tlwre thrice he denied, at
last with bitterness and cursing, that he had anythillg to
do with Jesus of Nazareth. Jpsus, not far away, turned
and, "'ith his face bearing the marks of the crupI treatment
he had received, and revealing his intense suffering and
great restraint. looked on Peter. That look smote Peter's
heart. He went out weeping bitterly. As soon as It was day,
that is, six o'clock, when it was legal to have a meeting of
the Sanhedrin, that body met; and there they asked .Jesus:
"Art thou then the Son of God?" When he IHlmlttE'd that
he was, they said that that was sufficient proof of his blas
phemy. They had all the evidence they wanted to justify
th!>ir action. They led him away to Pilate.

15These things arc so great, so deep, so high, that any med
itation upon them is almost an act of worship. Our hearts
are inevitably drawn out to the dear Master who suffered
so much in his humiliation, and in follOWing out that will of
God which ,,'as undertaken on our behalf, and on behaif of
the whole world of sinful men.

SECRET OF JESUS' VICTORY

1"C\0 true Iwart can meditate upon these things without its
doors being opened wider to the influences of that ~race of
God which brought salvation, and which kept .Jesus in this
darkest and sharpest trial. The equanimity of spirit which
Jesus manifested in all these scenes until the hour of his
agony in the gardpn is the standard set for us, his followers.
Th( re was the strain at the ME'lll0rial supper; for one of his
own intimate friends who had broken bread with him had
prppared to sell him; and the lack of understanding among>;t
the cleven respE'Cting the solemnity of the oC('flsion must
haye bet>n a trial to him. We are but poOl' copyi!'ts at the
best, but that which he had and which gave him balance is
at our disposal. A consciousne!'s that he was doing the
Fathcr's will, an ah~olute trust in Gorl, and the powpr of
the spirit of God dwelling in him richly, k!>pt him in integ
rity of hpart, and in such balance of mind that he could
continue his service.

17IIere is the gTPat example for us of the "rE'st" of faith.
None of these outward things moved him. But wlH'n his
ministry was in the past, his last words haying been given
to til(' people and to his disciples, he went into the solitude
01 the garden to his !"lIther; and his Father tpstp<1 him. The
strain of his labor mURt have bepn peculiarly gr!>at, anrl his
body would be wE'akenpd by the stress of the pas' few days.
Natural expectation would have beE'n for a .mil e fr('1ol\ his
Father; but, as we have seen, God kept ...lim waiLing. The
test was severe. This tells us that even the most faithful of
the sprvants of God may not at all times expect to receiye
the Father's smile; for the faith of his servants nlllst he
tested. Those honorahle places which are awaiting thf' Raints
can be given only to tho;::e whom God has tripf! to the utmost,
and who have proved faithful to him even to saying, with
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God's servant of old, "Thou~h he slay me, yet wlII I trust
in him." (.J ob 13: Ifi) A tripd faith is in God's si~ht thp most
precio\1s thing. (1 ('ptpr 1: 7) It seems to be God's dpsl~

ro have pvpry sprvllnt have an expl'rlenee of lonl'llnl'ss of
spirit, ehietly in ord('r that he may learn to dppl'nd upon his
God. Evf'D lovl'd onps mllY be dull to a situation, however
good their hearts may be.

18Also. the blps"lng of thp Fllther upon his dear Son by the
angel tplls us that God will let no trial crush us; for Satan
has not thl' powl'r of death over God's own. Further. from
our Lord's attitude of fortitude, trust, and victory during
that terrihlp night, we Iparn of the hpig-ht of di~ity of
character which is possible ro those who ha ve rested tllf'ir
soul in God. "When he was rpviled, he reviled not a~ain";

but, as Ppter said, he "committed himself to him that judg
eth riglltPOusly." (1 Peter 2: 23) Jesus never raised a eorn
plaint about the dispiplps' forgetfulness of his nped whpn
in his sorrow, nor evpn a~ainst Peter for his dpnlaI. Thpse
things he bore; for he knew the weaknpss and the guod
intpntlon of their hparts. Our Father knows our frame,
and remembers tbat we are dust.

QUESTIONS FOR BEREAN STUDY
Was the sufl'pring of Je.qus in Gethspmane for sin? 111.
How did JeRus spend the last day of his earthly ministry? Ii 2.
How and why was the spirit of the ad,'ersary m'llllfestN] In

.Tullas? 11 3.
L'nder stress. was Jesus calm and hi, IIlstruction sublime 'I Ii 4,
"fJ,1I P\::PIl',Jp of hum lit) did Jp... ll .... sPt bpfore- hj-.l di'-l('lp]P';;:" nr).
"'hat encouraging words were spoken at this time. and what did

UIPY imply'! 11 6.
Of what importance was the death of Jeo.us to himself anl1 to

the ,,-orin' U7_
How did Jesus In tbis trying bour show bis full submission to

(;od? V~.

What results from receiving evidences of the Fath<,r's approval?
V9.

Wily is fallen man unahle to comprehend the sufferings of Jesus
in Gethseman<,? 11 10.

What traits 01 character especially enabled Jesus to be victorious?
V11.

In ",hat way did Jesus show a kindness of hpart to that rabble?
Ii t2.

"'hat admi.sion on Jesus' part finally "condemned" him In the
pyes of the chief priests? 11 12,

Ho\\' was ,Teslls tl'eated by his accusers? 11 13.
'Yhat Illllst ha\(' """ll the (eeling of Peter as he recognized his

d'-llial of the :liaster? 11 14. .
What are some of the things by which God draws Us to hUD?

VU 15.16.
In what reapect.. was J e.qUS a pattern for us to f01l0w? 11 16.
Is it !I('('<,asa)'V for God to test his eJllldrell to the utllloat; and why?

11 17. . d
The reward of faith and confidence In the providences of Go

hru",;s what? V18.

JESUS CRUCIFIED
--MARCH 18---LUKt; 23--

l'ILAJE'S WEAKNESS AND BRUTALITY-SnWN OF CYRENE SHARES THE CROSS-,TESUS FAITHFUL UNTO DEATH-THE CROSS TBJl

CEr\TElt OF HB.!oJAN HISTOltY-THE DISCIPLE IS r\(YI' ABOVE HIS ,lASTER.

"He was wounded for OWl" transgressiollli, he was bruised for our iniquities: the chastisement of our peace was upon him;
and with his stripes we are healed."-lliuiuh 53:5.

A
s SOON as the Sanhedrin had Jesus' acknowlpdgment

that he was the Son of God, they Immediately con
cluded their examination; for now they could fOrnlU

late a charge against him. They wanted him put to death;
but the power of death was not in their hands, so they
bound him and hurried him away to Pilate. They laid theh
aceusatioll a b'1linst him in a d<>liberate lie. They said: 'This
fellow perverts the nation, forbidding to pay tribute to
CR'sur, saJ'inl; that hI' himself Is an anointed king.' Tlwy
knew very well that .Jesus had told them to render to C::esar
the things that were Caosar's; but, supprpssing that informa
tion, they pervertpil his admission that he was the Messiah
to mean that he was of necessity opposed to every gentile
power, and, of course, particularly so to the Roman power
which held Israpi in subjeerion. Pilllte asked our Lord
whether he was king- of the ,Jpws, and our Lord admitted it.
Pilate' IJ:al sense enou~h, bowever, to k'IOW that ,Jesus did
not mean what his aeeusers meant. anll ']Pclared that lie
found no fault in him. But these mali,'ious men acclIsed
Jesus the more, and said that throughout all the land,
including Galilep, hp had been stirring up the ppople. Ill'
had imlePd, but he had stirred them to righteousness, not
to rebellion.

2The casual mention of Galilee gave Pilate an opening;
for Herod, the ruler of Galilee, happ<>npd to be in Jerusalpm.
Out of a pret0ndl'd "ourtesJ' to lIt'rod, and to pl0asp him,
Ilnd certainly in ord0r to r0lip\-e hims01f of responsibility,
Pilate sent .1e,.;us to him. IIprod was glad to see this man of
whom he had hpard so much. He ask0d ru,lllY qupstions,
and hoppd that .1psus would work a miracle for blm. As
Jpsus answered not a word, and as the chief pI'iests and
S('ribps vl'llPmently ue('nsed him, Herod and his men of war
sPolTed at him, mo('k,'d him, arrnypd him In a gorgpous rob',
Ilnd sent him bllel, co PilatI'. Pilate and H<:>rod. who lwd
been at enmit~' with each other, were reconciled over their
mutual ill-treatment of the Son of God. Pilate IIad Jesus

again before him, and the conversation ensued which is
recorded in John 18: 33-38.

PILATE'S WEAKNESS AND BRUTALITY
zl'i1ate was convinced of .Jesus' innocency, and was willing

to release him; but when all the people clamored for his
dea th, 1I nd were insisten t, "the volees of them and of the
chief priests prevailed, and Pilate gave sentence thut it
should be as thpy required." He ordered Jesus to be
scourged, and Jesus was immediatply handed over to the
soldiers, Then the meek and g-enUe Son of man was at the
merey of tIwS(' brutal mpn. They robed him, plaited a crown
of thorIls and put it on his hpad, mocked him, and smote
him on Ihe Iwad. Pilate took him from the soldiers and
once again brought him before the multitude, and said:
"Bphold the lllan!" Perhaps he thought the pitiable exhibi
1!lJ!1 and the sight of till' dpg-radatlon and suffering to which
Jesus had bcen subjected would have assuaged their pas
sion, TInt j he lust of bloocl was upon them, and the passion
of hatred was In their hparts, and they cried out the more
1Iwt Ill' ~1)()l;I" II(' crucified, Pilate was afraid of them, and
afrailj also 1)('( :l1l~(' Jesus !lad claimed to be the Son of God.
Now, in dumb "Ito\\" by washing his hands he declared his
innoeency. Tltcn thpy said: Let "his blood be upon us and
upon our ehillll'l'n" (l\Iatthew 27: 25), and deliberately asked
for Harabblls, a sCllltious murr!prer, to be given liberty
ratliPr thun JesllS. Pilate's weakness of nature, his fear that
the .T,'ws mig-ht accuse him, and his desire to stand well
with thPlll oYercame any scruples he had, and he sent Jesns
to bp crueificd.

4WhlJp this wus goin/!; on, Judas had gone out of the city
to hang himself. In his misery when he saw the horror of
the situation, hI' had askpd the priests to take the movey
back; he had said that he had sinned in that he had
betrayed Innocent blood. The depth of malice and inlqnlty
in these men's hearts is revealed in their reply: "What 11
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that to us,!,'-that is ~'our affair. (Matthew 27: 4) They
ha<1 thpiL' victim, bought at the cost of thirty pieces of silver
an<1 or t11eir honor. Uod's purposes wero being worke<1 out.

5It surely is not without meaning that the first three
verses of Luke 22 bring into relation three things which
have to do with Jesus' death: First, it was the Passover
season; second, "the chief priests and scribes sought how
they might kill him"; and third, "Satan entered into Judas
surnamed Iscariot," to betray him. The time had come when
Jesus must suffer. There are four names brought into
prominence in connection with our Lord's (leath, each of
them being execrable to all humanity: Judas, who betrayed
him; Herod, callously indifferent, who enjoyed Jesus' dis
tress; Pilate, whose weakness and cruelty delivered Jesus to
shame and to death; and Satan, the instigator of the whole
wicked business. '.rhese names are covered with shame until
such time as in the purpose of God all records of shame
shall be obliterated.

6But this combination of evil could not have brought about
the death of Jesus unless God had permitted it. It was
because Jesus knew his Father's purpose for him that he
gave no answer to the accusations brought against him. He
would not say a word in self-defense; when he did speak, it
was in furtherance of his mission, and as a witness to the
kingdom. He knew that his Father had given him up to be
a lamb for sacrifice; and in order that the purpose could be
consummated, and for fear lest any argument should arise
that would defer the hour of his death, he opened not his
mouth. He treated himself as God's lamb. He knew that he
"af, as innocent as a lamb: he would be silent as a Inmh.

SIMON OF CYRENE SHARES THE C:'OSS

, fhe cross was laid upon Jesus, and he was le<1 a 11.:.1 to
bt' crUcified· But the journey was uphill; and, enf, ebled
with the strain of the wet'k, an<1 the specially heavy strain
of the wearying night he had had, and the brutality to which
he had been subjected, he was too weak to carry it far. For
three and a half years he had given his strength to the
people in the service of his Father; "virtue [strength] had
gone out of him" as a living stream, and there was little
left. One, Simon of C~Tene, who was coming in from the
country, and who perhaps expressed s~'mpathy with Jesus
and horror at the CrlH'1 trl'atment, was made to help with
the cross. This was blessed help, a type for the church, and
probably the means of himself and his sons Rufus and
Alexander becoming members of the symbolic body of Christ,
and thus of sharing in the sUfl'erings of Christ and the
glory which is to follow. (See Romans 16: 13. These men
would hardly have been mentioned were they not known to
the early church.)

SA great company of people accompanied the soldiers and
the priests and scribes. Amongst them were many women
whose hearts w('re touched, and who bewailed and lamented.
Jesus, turning to them, spoke kindly, and told them not to
weep for him, but for themselves; for terrible times were
coming, when these leaders and all such as they would cry
to the very mountains to fall on them and cover them. Two
thieves were led out with him to be crucified. When they
had arrived at Golgotha the crosses were laid down and the
victims fastened to them; the thieves with thongs, but Jesus
was nailed to his by his hands and feet so that when the
cross was lifted up and was jolted into position the pain
woulll be e:s:cruciating.

°Our Lord was crucified at nine o'clock. During the three
hours of the forenoon the people railed at him, and the
cruelty of the pril'sts and scribf's followed him on tl](' ('ross;
for they mockf'd him and bade him come down if he were
the savior he claimed to be. The two thieves also joined in
(Matthew 27: 44), though one speedily repented, and be-

sought the Lord to remember him when he should come into
his kingdom. To this .Jesus agreed, saying, "Today I say
unto thee, Thou shalt be with me in the Paradise" (Luke
23: 43, Diaglott)-an assurance that when Paradise is re
stored the thief shall enter into its joys. And, without
dOUbt, he will have some personal attention from the King
alongside of whom he suffered. The soldiers callously sat
at the foot of the cross, casting lots for his garments. Once
Jesus spoke to his mother, who was there with her sister
and Mary Magdalene and some of the other women who had
accompanied him in Galilee; and once to John, bidding hi' 1

care for his mother. With the exception of John we <10 not
know that any of the disciples were there; for they were
afraid.

JESUS FAITHFUL UNTO DEATH

10At noon the sky became dark; the brilliant sULishiLe of
the spring day gave place to darkness, which continue<1 until
three o'clock. It was a time of silence; we have no record
of anything happening during those hours. Apparently just
before three o'clock the silence was broken; Jesus said: "I
thirst"; and drink was given to him on a sponge. At the
hour of three Jesus cried with a loud voice: "My God, my
God, why hast thou forsaken me?" (Matthew 27: 46; Psalm
22: 1) ; and then on('e again, in full loyalty, confidence aLid
assurance of faith and hope and love, with a loud expiriLig
cry he called to his Father: "Father, into thy hands I
commend my spirit." Having said thUS, he gave up his
spirit. Jesus was dead. The terrible strain would have
brought the end very soon, but apparently our Lord had the
privilege of ~'ielding up his life just at that moment; for he
,lIed at the ninth hour, the time of the evening sacrifice, ju"
when the priests were ministering in the tl'lllplt~; and just
then "the vail of the temple was rent in twain from the top
to the bottom." (Matthew :a: 51) The temple service could
not be carried o~ ,without the vail dividing the holy place
from the Most Holy; therefore when the vail was torn the
temple service was <!pstroyed. In this way God indicatf'd
that the last ac(,p[ltable sacrifice according to the law of
Sinai and the pripsthood of Aaron had been offered.

11'1'he eLid had (·ome. All things written that Christ must
suffer hnd been fulfilled. (Acts 3: 18) .Joseph of Arimathea
now went to Pilate to beg the body, offering to inter it in his
own tomb, wherein no body had lain. Nicodemus joined
Jos('ph, the women were there also, and .Jesus was buried
In the tomb in the garden. It was a hurried burial, because
the Sabbatll was coming on, and the Passover was being
I,ept.

Hit had been a great and terrible day. The city was nIl
excitempnt, and the distress of the disciples can only be
imagined; for the Scripture makes no attempt to describe
it. But it is easy to think that when their beloved Mastpr
had died their hopps failed; for there would be little to
hope for. It was in this way that God's Passover Lamb was
Slain, that his true Israelites might keep the true feast of
I'assoycr. And in this way also death carne to the "bullo('I,
for atonement" that the sins of God's pf>ople wouhl be
atoned for. He bore our sins, sa~'s Peter, bore them on the
trl'e. (1 Peter 2: 24) All these SUfferings led to the culmina
tion at Calvary, where he died the just for the unjust that
he might bring us to God (1 Peter 3: 18), and for tlw sin"
of the world that he might in due time save it. Treatl'd hy
lIlPn as a malefactor, as a rlallg-erous and bad man, he was
made a ('ursc for Israel (Galatians 3: 13) ; also it was l!y
thc determinate counsel and foreknowledge of Goll that he
waS deliYered up to the powers of evil men.-Acts :2: ~3.

THE CENTER OF HUMAN HISTORY

13The (]l'ath of Jesus is the central point of human history,
ond it has afl'ected men more than any other event. But
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QUESTIONS FOR BEREAN STUDY

"Here's love and grief beyond degree:

The Lord of glory dies for man I

Oh, live forever, wondrous King!

Born to redeem, aud strong to save."

But lo! what suddE'n joys we see,

Jesus, the dead, reviyt'S again!

* * * * lie

•****

What did Jesus do to stir up the anger of the chief priests? U1.
What was the outcome of the subterfuge Pilate used to get rid 01

.1 ('8 us ? U2.
What object had Pilate In scourg1l1g .Jpsus, and was he successfull

U3.
In what way did those pr!"'ts show the condition of their heans!

U4.
What three things were cOllneded with Jesus' death. and in whal

"ay? U5.
What event marl",,! the time for the <Ienth of Jesus, and how? U6,
'Yhy ,\yft-..! Jp"'n~ llHahle to h,- r :1; .... ,\-oodeU cross? U7.
"-hat probable reason W3' there for selecting Simon to assisi

,Jesus? U7.
Were the two thie,'es nnil",! to ihe cross ns was Jesus? U8.
"'hnt is the true meaniw~ of thl' wonh ,.poJ'en to the thief? U9.
"'hat were the la,t words of ,J,""', an<l ti,e,,' nH'anin!-(? U10.
What is the significance of Je"" d.nna: at the lllnth houl'. an<l how

<lid God incticatp that the t> 1';"1I! "'''Tifiees were at nn end? U10.
'Vhat mary"lous thing has resulteu from the death of the Passover

Lamb? 'n 11, 12.
Why is the greate't 1',1'1' t of hj"tory so little apprecinted? U13.
,n", t is the ran,om-priee. and how does ,Je,us make lise of It? U14.
KalilI' some of the scriptures which were rapidly hayin~ fulfilment.

U15,
Could the tragedy of Calvary be reppat"d, and in whnt way? U16.
"-h"l1 the "sufferings of Christ" are linishe<l, what is bound to

follow? V16.
What is the expectation of the Jew? Of the Christian? And shall
th~e expectations en'r be realized. and how? U17.

Are the Jews alone in their blindness of seeing Jesus as he wpl
118.

time of tbe application of the merit of Jesus will have come
for the world.

17The Jew wanted a reigning l\Iessiah, uot one of grace
only, but oue of power who should restore his kingdom.
Bnt Christendom is as blind to the plan of God as the Jew,
and has bt'eu as perverse as he. It persists in seeing in the
[[1'St advent the ouly coming of the Messiah, except I"S he
liay "come" at conversion or at death. The Jew refuses the
cross; he wauts a Messiah with a kingdom, and still looks
forward; while the Christian ignores the kingdom glory of
tht' Messiah, and looks back to Calvary, Both will soon see
the two adveuts in full beauty of relationship: the Christian
will Sl'e the King coming in an unexpected manner; and the
Jew will see in the King the despised Nazarene, and will
look with gratefUl acceptauce upon him whom they pierced.
But neither will see the King with the natural eye; for
Jesus since his rpsurrection is a glorious spirit being. The
deaSh of .Jpsus was the necessary prl'liminary to the restora
tion of the mce, which is God's avowed purpose, as he has
testified by all his prophE'ts. (Acts 3: 21) His return is
llE'CeSsary if tht' race is to be restored, and if the promises
of God are to be made good, He comes to deliver his pur
chased posst'Ssiou.-Ephesians ] : 14.

18Christcmloll1 has blamed the .Jpws for their ill-treatment
of .Te::;us of Nazlll·pth. and for being so hlind as to be unable
to see in him their promised Messiah. The Jew wahted, and
still wants, morp than .Jesus brought him-he wants the
Abrahamic promises fulfilled. No doubt he wants these ful
fillpd in his own way. He failed to see that God was in
Jesus laying a necessary foundation for the future blessings.

DISCIPLE NOT ABOVE HIS MASTER

161t was in this way meu treated the l\Ipsspuger of God.
He was the onl~' man who could challenge convidion of sin
-"'Vhich of ~'ou," he said, "eonvinceth me of Sill?" Some
one has said that if virtue came to earth !lIpn would admire
it so mueh thpy would reverenpe it and contorm to it.
Another said that virtue did pome, in the person of Jesus
Christ, anll men ('J'Ucitipd it. Earth has seen no tragNly so
grpat ns this. l\!ell would say it can never be repeatl·d. It
cnnnot bp exactly rep<'alell, but the terrilJle thing is that it
is ahont to he rpppatE'(l. Pril'sts, polHieians, nIHI profttppr'>
are heing brought together l'pad~- to prll~h truth and its
rel'l'psp!iia!ivE's opt of the Parth. The cli";l'iple is not to be
abO' (, b', Lonl: Ill' will not Ill' (·,:ilpd to sUlll'r in the same
wa~', nor to the same extent; hut the ,,-HIl( ss as he follows
his ~Iaster will ('O':t llilll all lie lUIS. mill will prove him to
the nl1PI·most. .Jp~;'s fulftllpd all that was written of him;
Imt there were snffl'1'ings of Christ which wen· left bphind,
to lw filll'O up b~' his hOlly 111l'mbprs, his footstpp followers.
(Colo ,,;lclllS 1: 24) "'ben th('s(' are compleleu the great day
of Atonement will conclude with blessings for all, and the

though millions have had their lives affected by its power
as the center of the story of Go<l's love, according as faith
llUs Iwt'll piacpd in it, it is apparpnt to evprylJOdy that the
world liS such is not all"t'eted by it a('('ording to the exprpssed
pUI po~e of (;od. 'roda~', with more people in the earth, and
a time whell tlH'J'e is much more li;.;ht and knowh-u;.;e, and
therefore Illudl profps::;pu wOJ'::;hip of God, the pl'oples of the
earth, even of tho::;" cOluposing Chri~lell(lolI\ are pagan rather
than Christian. The governments are frankly pagan; no
gon~rnment, nor indpPd anyone of the grcat churches, really
aclwuwledgps the ::;erillon 011 the :\loullt as its rule of COIHluct.

HIt is plain that Je-sus was sent of God; Judas and Pilate
were at 0111' in sa~'ing that he was an imJoc('nt man. Though
many accusations were made by his ('nemies, none could be
laid' upon hilli. And God had foretold that these thing'S
should happ('n, even to his b('tra~'er selling him for thirty
pil'cl's of siln'r, which money should afterwards purchase
the potter's tield. But tllp dying of .Jesus did not effect the
world's salmtion : and (;od did not ,,;('('k a victim upon whom
his wrath could be laid that all lllell might go free. Jesus
was God's "corre::;pollding price," corrpsponding to Adam,
that a perfpct man should be a rall~omer for all men. In
his exaltation he was made PriE'st to use the value of his
runsoIll-pricp and to make full atonemeut for sins, and bring
in the bl('ssings which come from an atonement effected,
which blessiugs wlll come with his kingdom.

150ne by one the prophecips concerning him were fulfilled.
'Vhen Jesus stood before Pilate a few still waited their fUl
filment; but each one was met until at last when on the
cross the exhibition of his emaciated body (Psalm 22: 17),
his thirst and giving him vinegar to driuk (Psalm 69: 21),
the cry to God as of a broken heart (Psalm 22: 1), and
all the persoual scriptures, were fulfilled. The others, those
beyond his control, were God's charge. God had said that
darknpss should come at noonday (Amos 8:9); and it did.
e" I had said that he should be numbpred with the trans-

''''s; and be wa>! so numberPd. (Isaiah 53: 12) God
,Imt he should make "his grave with the wicked, and

Wldl the rich in his death" (Isaiah 53:9); and it was so.
Hi,.; last cry wus that of a faithful servant and son: he
said: "It is fiuished." There was kindness in the darkness,
even thougb it did mark God's displeasure; for had the !lun
CQntinued to blaze upon Jesus through those hottest hours
of the day, from twelve to three, his sufferings must have
been greatly intellsifierl, and it sepms hardly possible that
he could have lived to the time when he was appointed to
die.
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THIS JOURNAL AND ITS SACRED MISSION
THIS journal Is one of the prime factors or instruments in the system of Bible iIlstruction, or "Seminary Extension", now beln,

presented in all parts of the civilized world by the WATCH '.rOWER BIBLE & TRACT SOCIETY, chartered A. D. 1K84, "For the Pro
motion of Christian Knowledge". It not only serves as a class room where Bible students may meet in the study of 'Jte divine Word but
also as a channel of communication through which they may he reached with announcements of the Society's copventions and of the
coming of its traveling representatives, styled "Pilgrims", and refreshed with reports of its conventions.

Our "Berean Lessons" are topical rehear~als or reviews of our Societ)"s published STUDIES moot entertaininglY arranged, and very
hel])1ul to all who would merit the only honorary degree which the Society accord~, HZ., rrt'/'i Dei Minister (V. D. M.), which translated
into Engll,h is Minister of God'8 Word. Our treatment of the International Sunday HdIOol Lessons is specially for the older Bible
students and teachers. By some this feature is considered indispensable. .

This journal stands firmly for the defense of the only true foundation of the Christian's hope now being so generally repudiated
-redemptIOn throuo;h the precious blood of "the man Christ Jesus, who gave himself a ransom, [a corresponding price, a substitute] for
aU". (1 Pcter 1; 1fl; 1 Timothy 2: 6) Building up on this sure foundation the gold, silver and precious stones (1 Corinthians 3: 11
15; 2 l'cter 1: 5·11) of the Word of God, its further mission is to "make aU see what is the fellowship of the mystery which ...has
been hid in God, ••• to the intent that now might be made known by the church the manifold wisdom of God"-"which in other ages
was not made known unto the sons of men as it is now revealed".-Ephesians 3: 5·9, 10.

lt 'lands free from all parties, sects anli creeds of men. while it seeks more and more to brin!!; its every utterance into fullest
subjectIOn to the will of God in Christ, as exprcs,cd in the holy RcriJltures. It is thus free to declare bol'lly whatsoever the Lord
hath spoken-according to the divine wisdom ~ranted unto us to un<!(·"tand hi, utteraIWPS. Its attltude is not dogmatIc, uut confident;
for we know wllPreof we afl1rm, treading with implicit faith upon t he sure promi'es of God. It is held as a nust, to be used only in his
servicc; hence our decisions relative to what may and what may not appear in Hs columns mn't be according to our jud!(ment of his
good pleasure, thf' teaChing of his 'Vord, for the 1>j1]Il1i1d·ing' of his peonle in grace "nd hnowlcd~e. And "e not only Im'He but urge o~
readers to prove ali its utterances by the infallible '\'ord to which reference is constantly made to faCIlitate such testing.

TO US THE SCRIPTURES CLEARLY TEACH
Irhat the church is "the temple of the living God", peculiarly "his workmanship"; that its construction has been in progress tbrou~hout

the gospel age-eyer ,illee Christ became the world's Redeemer and the Chief Corner Rtone of his temple, throu::h which, when
fimshed, God's ble,',ing ~hali come "to aU people", and they find access to him.-l Cormthians 3: 16, 17; Ephesians 2: 20·22;
Genesis 28: 14; GalaUans 3: 29.

Irhat meantime the chiselini-:, shaping, and polishin~ of consecrated believers in Christ's atonement for sin, progresses; and when the
]a~t of these '"Ih-in:.;: :-,tonc~", "('leet and prC'( IOn~," ~hall lluve been made rca~ly, the ~r(~at ),la:-.rpr \\'orkman "111 hring all together
in the first re'urrection; and the tf'mple shall be Hlled with his glory, and ue the meellng place uetween God &nd men throughout
the 1I1illennium.-Re>elation 15: 5·8.

That the basis of hope, for the church and the world, lie_, in the fact that "Jesus Christ, hy the grace of God, tasted death for every
man," "a ransom for all," anu '1V111 be "tbe true light which lighteth every man tilat COmeth .nto the world", "in due time".
Ileurews 2;!l; Jobn 1:!l; 1 Timothy 2: 5, 6.

'That the hope of the church is that Rhe IDay be like her Lord, "see him M he is," he 'partaker of the divine nature,' and share his
glory as bis jOlnt·helr.-1 John 3.2; John 17: 24; Romans!>: 17; 2 Pclf'r 1; 4.

'That tile present mission of the church is the perfecting of the saints for the future work of service; to develop in herself ever-y
grace; to be God's witness to the world; an<1 to prepare to be kIll;;S and pl'lests JD the next age.-Epbesians 4: 12; ~Iatthew 24:
14; Revelation 1 : 6; 20: 6.

That the hope for the world lies in the bJessin.!!:s of ImowledJ::e and opportunity to be brought to all by Christ's ~lillennlal hlUi!:dom, the
restitution of all that \''is lost In Adam. to all the wJlling and obedIent, at the blinds of theIr Helieemer and his glonhed Churc~
when all the wilfully WIcked will be destroyed.-Acts 3: 19·23; IsaIah 35.
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by Express or Postal )loney Orders, or by Bank Draft. ('ana<llan,
British, South African, and Australasian remittances shoul,1 be
made to branch ai/we.· only. Renllttances from s<'atiered foreign
territory may be made ro the Brooklyn office, but by InternationaJ
Po,tal 1Il0ney Orders only.

(Foreign translatio1l8 of thi8 jOllrnal appear in 8eve1'Ol langllages)

Editoria' Committee: This journal is published under the supervision
of an editorial committee, at least three of whom have read and
llpproyed as truth each and every article appearing in the"e columns.
The names Of the editorial committee are: .J. F. RIJTHERFORD,
'V. E. VAN A~IBUR"H, .1. IlI''''''''Y, G. H. FISHER. R. H. BAlmF.~.

Ter!"8to t.~eLord'8Poor: All Bible students who by ..MOl> of old age;;rot~
fir::-:11:Y or a"'ver:lty. are unllble to pay for this journal: will be supplied free if they send
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NORTHWESTERN CONVENTION
TI1l' fl'll'nds in tile 1\orthwestern part of the Lnited Statl" have

reqllp;-..tl'd a g"l'IH'J'al ('on\ elltion to be hl'ld at r.ra~()llla, \\'a;-,lIlIl~ton,

anti 1hf' date 11:1 .... 11('('11 1ix('d for Augll~t ]() to ln, 11Iplm..an'..\11 the
('on~p('rated l'0:--.idillg partIcularly in the Stnt0s of \Ya...,hill~toll,

O)·P~Oll. Idaho and "·e~t('rn 1'10ntana and in nl'lti:-;h Columbia are
~PPl I<IJI~' ill' It ed to ('ouperat (' in l)l"t'p~ll'ln~ 1'0" tllls ('nT1\"l'ution.
COTIlIlIII111 l -,lti'l1l "llnlllrl he 11:1<1 with 'II' Ii. L. ('n .... hll1'.:'. ~l'(·I('lary of

tht> ·1'.l(olna ('1 \-.:\.;. :i!l22 ;\Ol"th :n~t ~tt·(·f·t. 'Tn4'ollw. "~n<.::ldl1.. t()n"·
[t 1-., 111!t'ljJ;.',I 1c) il,l\f' :l 1.11':..:,(' IltluII(' 1l1('etIllg at the :--'adinln on

SHuda\ :lltlil'!lllllll, .\u'!l1-::t ]n, and it is <1C':-.iI'Nl to adn~rtise it
tlwrOl.. ..:hl.\· III ,ill 111l' ~tat('<..: and provinces aboye mentioned.

AN AID TO COLPORTEURS

II I

I
I.

'-'

"-. \.

The reduced price of the books is bringing many new col
porteurs into the fiE'hl; also many additional workers in tile
classes. The outlook is that this will he the b"st veal' thus
far for the sale of books. There has for SOIllE' t in~e bccn :I

demand for a case in Which the colporteurs might cany :\Il'1
exhibit their books. To aid all canvassers in l'xhihiting and
selling the books, the Socil'ty is having manufactul'E'd n ca'-;('
whieh or(linarily sellK for ~7.00 to ~S.OO. An illustration of
the case apppnr<.; a bove. It is madp of b:lsswood S'd lx6 cov
E'red \vit Ii black l11oroeeolinE', green silk plush lined. nickd
trimmed, and lal'gl' enough to hoW thE' seven volumes of
STUDIES IN "flU] SCll!l'l'l HES anll THE IIARP OF GOD.

I'ri,'p: With Xi('kelE'11 COrllE'l' Trimmings _ 82.!'iO
,nth Plain Corners __ _ _. 2.25
Carringp charges collect.

This Is a specinll~' attra('tive casC': and we believe it will
I>e a gn-ut convC'ni"IH'e nnrl h"lp to tlH' colportC'\I1·~. It j<; far
hetter th,lt1 a I)\'Ol')lr'etu<.;, pnnbling tlte ("{)lportC'ur to kpC'p hi.,;
books clean and sltow his custonwl' exuctlv what tIll'\' are.
Order quickly if you \\'isll one, senlling remittance with·order.
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"And Babylon, the glory of the 7,ingdoms, the beauty of the Chalded excellency, shall be as when God oL'erthrew
Sodorn and Gomorrah."-Isaiah 13: 19.

BOMBARDMENT OF BABYLON CONTINUES has "become the habitation of dcvils, and the hold of

BEWILDERING jndeeo. to the people is the commo- cV,ery foul spirit, and a cage of eYery unclean <lnd hate
tion throughout the world too.ay, caused by th'3 ful bird."-Hevelatioll 18: 2.
political turning 01 "the ,ror]d up~jo.p amm." The We quote excerpts from the ~1'c't1L1r pre~s. ~\ whole

old world crumbles under the contilltLOus bomharo.ment page in the SentineL of Toronto. C'allad<l, gin's a (l ':,erip
of foes from '\"Ii hout and reYolutions on the part of many tion of some of Babylon's tr011hl<-s, ano. shOll'S that her
within. The Greater Cyrus is at the gates. It is time troubles arc many. Amollg other thillgs it tah, up ,rhat
to lay the f()lJ~'lbtiollS for the ne\l' \I arId. Ollly the it calls "Rus,ellism," and ill c]dilllllg it g<lrl)lr~. mis
~tlll]ellt of illl~ \\"onl of Goo. call correctly reaa the signs colors, and mi~represents it. \\"hat a wondl'dlll ,Yorld
oj Cle timef'. To him it is a cause of rejoiemg. while to this would be if the preachers themselves wou]clnot lie!
all others it is a came of 1.,1'1'1'01'. Babylon has long been Were they to tell the truth about the Intenwtional Bibl,e
the pride of the \I'orId, decorated and embellisheo. by Students Association, what a large and gooa <lcl\'ertising
magmlicent edifices and temples ib]icated to their re- agency we wculd have! One of their stock argumc'llts is
spl'('hn~ goels, With cOII,tl'l'llation 0.0 the o.eYOil'C'8 behold that we deny the resurr,eetion o~ J eSllS. }j 0\1' absunl;
onl! tempk aftl'r another ('rumble and fall to uit~'l' ruin. for with what consistency could a pcnon }Jwfcs:' to be a
'I'hry rush iu protect and saye one part of the city, only Christian and at the same time exercise faiih in a dead
to learn that trouble has broken out in mall.\" places. Christ!
They haye f'acrificed their time and means to er,eet the That the arrows of the truth are wounding' many is
costl~" temp]I'I', and haye lift:'cl up holy hands to God in evidenced by the cries of the wouncled. Milli,.t'1':' from
Sil pplicatlOn for blessings upon their sacrifices. They various parts of the country are '\'ill'lling their flocks
an' a~killg: "lIaye we not prophesied in thy name? and against touchmg our literature. It oiten pro\'es to be a
in thy name cast out deyils? and in thy name done bomb which may explode and do immenSe' (]anwge to
many 'H)])(ll'rful works?" God's answer was long since their previolls theological imagina1101lf'. Hep0l'ts oj' f'llch
giH'n in IIII' Word; but they haye no faith in that and sermons come from Miami, Fla.. \\~illllipl'g'. ~Ian .. De
"0 he proceeds to "do his work, his strange work; and troit, Mich., Hamilton, Ont., and lllany other pIaI' 'So

bl'lllg' to pas,..; his act, hi" strnllge act."-Isaiah 28: 21. Lrighton I'arke, D. D., has reeently \I-riaell a book
St. .John foretold that "great Babylon came into re- entitll'd, '''l'hl' Crisis of the Chllrchc's." TIll'rc' is no

membrance before God, to give unto 1)('1' the cup of the question ahollt the crisis being here, and the illlminent
,vine of the fierceness of his wrath."~-HeYelation 16: 19. collapse of Bahylon is certain.

cHI Bihle Studellt, are familiar with the fact that Hev. J. Cloyer Momma head, an "organization of all
Bahyloll oj' olcl typifil'c] "Bahylon the great," genC'rall:v Chri~tian fore'es in tIll' United ::;t<l1C'8 into a ('lli'lstian
caJll'd Chril'tendom. Jeremmh GO: 14-16,29, ao describe..; voters' leaglle," to "get a man illt!) the presi(]elltial chair
the preparations ma(]1' for her overthrow. The papers whu places principles ahoye poliiic:' and who \I'ill not
the,e days al\' filled with repol'b of tllC difficulties of the hesitate to ~tal1CI decic1Pl1l.v for the application of Chris
leadrrs of Hahylc'1. in their etforts to dl'fencl the "city." tian principles." ,rh~". then, do pl'C'achers play politics?

There are eontroYrrsies about creeds, doctrines. man- The Hight Heyerend Ec]mund A. Knox, of Ma !lches-
ag·ement. memhen:hip, loss of prestige, replying to criti- tel', :England. heads a mo\'emcnt to have "all British
cisms. etc. Often one clement of the ecclesiastic, seeks churches unite to Tlllt 111lsinesf' on a Christian h,bis,"
freedom from the time-\l'orn trac]itiol1s which they rec- we presulllc~ after ihe Ameriean plan-to giyc~ it the
ognize are not Biblical; other:' sep].: l'C'lorm in their own "mone~' test.'·
rank>"; still others. d~'ed in ihe wool, endeavor to cldend The Epi''l'opalians think thr,\' sllOuld have a new
and justify those tra(]ltiollS ancl to uphold tlll' honor prayer heok l'l'\'isp ,OllJ(' of the elcl pra~'er" and add
and power of the system, which Jesus shows St. John some new ones. "The new prayer;; are re('ommendecl
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by the lOJ,l1ll1ssion on revision of the Book of Common
Prayer, \\ !lH;h bas been at \york sel'eml Furs. They
suggest a prayer "For a State Legislature," "For Our
Country," '(For All "Nations," anu a revised "General
IntercC'sslOn." subm itting outlines of forms for each.
They e\ 1l1(,lltly wish to carry out literally, "Pray ,,'ithout
ceasmg" lip Sl'1'\ icC' in a heartll'sb religIOn.

Dr. Georgc B. 'Llllllll·an. of !.()]1g Be'ach, Calif., before
the men' hcrs of "Thc Xcw 'l\'stament Congress" urgc'd
the anwlgalllation of the two Testaments, and propose(]
the fo]]o\\ i11g articles of belief as necessary to world
religioll. ill" llr"t ana thc last of which show the dense
ness of the l'I'dc<a~j il'almind:

The incarlllltion-.\ miraculous manifestation of God in
til(' ilest!.

The installa1 ion-A miraculous recognition of the J\Tessiah.
Ilis (lea th-.\ miraculous rehearsal of eternal I iI'! ,
His r('f,lllTcction-A mirae!l' of light.
His as('PIlsion-A minI"''' of hOlle.
Ilis gloriflcation-,S Illiracle of man on God's till'"

The "incarnation" iuea is that God himself abrogated
his thl'Olw and lost himself for a time, and that his
eternal existrnce \I'as dependent on whether Mary should
bring him to th,e birth; that .resus as a boy and young
man was God; that when Jesus died God died; that
really, what Jesus said on the cross instead of "My God,
my God, why hast thou forsaken me?" should have been,
"Myself, myself, why have I forsaken myself!" Th,e
ecclesiastics arc bound to the foolishness of the incarna
tion as long as they hold to another inexplicable and
incomprehensible doctrin,e-that of the trinity.

Why do these "wise" men hold to the thought of a
"man on God's throl1(~" in the face of lnUll1rcds of texts
which imply differently? Jesus was man, human, frolY',
birth to the cross, but not such as we are, who are im
perfect. He was perfect. He experienced a change of
nature from human to divine in his resurrcction. "No
man hath seen God at any time" (1 John 4: 12) ; and
Jesus since his resurrection is 'the rxpress image of the
Father's per~on.' (Hehrews 1 : 3) Nothing i~ more rra
sonahll' than the thought that Jesus is now a spirit ]wiw:;-.

CRUSADE PLANNED AGAINST WAR

"The New CnmH]e" is planning a ten-y.ili' "ar
against \\'ar. It \rill be along edurationallinrs ellli-t111g
millions of "Chl'l~tians" in srrurillg a warlrss ,,'arld.
They should hav,e lteeued that "wise and faithful ser
vant" of Go,l ten years ago and mrt the lion in hi~ lair.

The Boston Herald gin's a pil,j1ll'c of one Roman
Catholic prie~t, one Episcopalian, t\\"O Bapti~t and three
M. R miniders training under an officer of the U. S.
Army, and calls it a picture of the "Fighting I'n r"01\8
of CamJl neyens." See 2 Corinthians 10: 4.

PREACHES FOR MONEY ONLY

Re\'. ~~lI11l1lel D. MeConnell. former rC'ctor or Trilllty
Church in Brooklyn. 1111<1 St. Stl'phens in Philnclelphia,
after fifty years in the lllilli~try announces in a pub-

Iished book that "Christ is a myth," "that the gospel is
incredible on account of its contradictions anu discrep
ancies." He describes the "Acts of the Apo~tl('s" as "au
anonymous tract," an(l expresses the belief that many
Christians arc not didurbed by the di-cO\l'I'Y that the
"whole historic fahric of the Old Testamellt is a pious
forgery." Regarding miracles he said: "I uelieve the
record to be incre(bble in the strictest meaning of the
word. I hal'e bcen convinced that miracles do not hap
pen, never have happened, and ollght not to ha JlPCll."
In respect to the .J ew he said: "Having uecome pos
sessed \vith its fantastic conceit of ueing a 'chosen pro
pIe,' it drel\' apart and peri~hcd in its own shell. Its
prophets prophesied in yain; eyen in their most exalt'l]
moments thcrc is a strain of abnormality jf not nHll]
ness." Dr. ~i[cConnell is the author of "Sermon Notes,"
used by many clergymen throllg'llOut the UJ1itpd Stntes
as a preaching manual. He once belie\'Cd the church a
divine institution; but he has bcen reluctantly led to
the conclusion that this is not true. He of COluse sees
only the nominal organization, which the Bihle calls the
"synagogue of Satan"; but the dear man, looking for
his bread and butter, says: "I hope that after I have
had my say, the church may decide that I and ~uch as I
still hal'e a place in its ministry."

TAKING BLAME FOR WAR

Thc Ii... D. Joseph Silverman thinks that "the
Churches can save the world, but disunity must first be
overcome. Religion failed to prevent the great war, yct
it still holds the power to redeem all peoples," as re
ported in the Denver Post.

Rev. Ern,cst L. Copley, pastor of Drcatur Street
Methodist Church, has a long article in the Richmond
(Va.) Times-Di.'i[Jatch. in which he says: "The present
world chaos can rightly be laid npon thc ~trps of the
church as a child of its colossal blunder- -the permit
ting of \\ 01'1(] war."

Accortlmg to a rrport from Col111111ms, Ohio, Rev.
B. D. E\ am, of the> Franklin Park ~I. E. Chnrch~ ad
yi~r:, that the rhurch l1('('I]S to adopt ryolntion. and to
ditch tl1<' (: arden of }:11(>]1 a~ a "fairy talc'." lIe also ~ajc1

thpr,' \I'a, "jnsntlici('nt ('Yil1(,llce to support the teaehillg'
of the yirgin birth of Chri-t."

The fol1owing is from the Baltimore American. as
part of a l'eport of the Methotli~t Episcopal Board of
Bi-llOps:

"If the cll11j'('lu'_ of .\merica 11a<l oppo~C'(] the draft of
4,000,000 nH'JI <lnring- thl' war in lD17 and l!)]S the draft
could not h:l \'C' Ul'l'l\ ]lilt Ol'l']·. Till' ehurC'll of Ampriea in
(lorsed thl' drnft, uelie\ illg tha t til:l t \\'ar was a holy crusade
to enll a11 \1':11''', 1t \\'a salPl'I'llli p d i~a l'Poi III nH'1\ 1.

"And 1\0\\'. \I'il h all Europe Oil a precipic(', the one pu~h

Ill'pc]C'd to ~(,Jld ch'iliza tion over the l'(lg-e is armament nnd
forcC'. If that IJu~h is given, we will haye anarchy and
(liS:l~tC']·."

Thus we haw the frank admission of a hoel\' ]'('1're
scnting the "Church of America," that th0\- tak0 the
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blame for America's participation in a war which has
been proycn vcry unholy.

Rev. Robert Forman Horton, one of England's most
noted non-confol1nist ministers, sug~l'l'ts that a fine be
ass(>ssed against all who do not go to church, "as a
IJ1l'an of raising sufficient revenue to run the country
without plunging it into bankruptcy." Such legislation,
be declar('s, would net £80,000,uOU a ~·ear.

'.rhat's hard on the sinners; but how is this for Amer
ica? ~Iagi8tratc John Kochendorfer in the Ridgewood
Police Court, New York, reccntly sentenced nine )"OWlg
lJ1en convicted of dil'ordcrlv COliduct to attl'nd church
every Sunday morning for twenty-six wceks and to rC'ad
good, useful books from the library.

BIBLE OFFENSIVE TO SIGHT AND SMELL

The Brooklyn Eagle, on.e of thc staullchest supporters
of the dyiilg apostate churches, reports Rev. Dr. SamuC'l
C. Benson of Brooklyn as saying, on thc occal'lion of his
resignation as a secretary of the American Bible Society:

"lly 1"t"1l1~laUOII {rOlIl thl' Amerlcnn Bible l:!oclet)·, which
18 to take elTect tollu)', Is the lIIlt'>lcal.lnhle l'('sultnnt of •.•
two outstanding and shocking fuets In tile reliJrious worlll of
the present hour.

" ••• That the Bible Is not aCCE'llted as God's full author
Itative word by thc Church ami ('\el'gy 1.0(11)". Tilill stnte
ment, I think, would scarce be cllullengecl b)" tIU)" I'easollubly
Informed person. On account of tills reptltllutlon of the
Bible by Church and clerlQ' us being the ol'ncl~ of DI\"lne
truth the musscs of the wholc wOI'ld nre tUl'lIiug Ilwny nnd
almost dellpnlrln~l)' selirchillg (lIlel I:roplu/.: 1'01' SOUl(! other
power. '1'he)' Ilre like lost Ilnd shipwl"u:I(t'C1 llullol"ll In a
temJ)l'lltuous Sell, Ilnd ('\"en the Chureh Itsl'lf. hn\'"lnK gotten
011 Its balle, III flouudel'ing In n/.:ltlItioll llllll 11l'llllllh', In the
sense of beln~ Goo's Book of UewlllUon. the (:hlu'ch ns a
whole tul'ns up Its 110se nnd llfts it,,; 1'~'ebl'Clwl'l lit the Bible."

Yes; "groping for some other PO\\"l'.r." If the power
of Christ's spirit hill' been in the "chl1rcllr~." why grope
for another? PC'opl(' grope when in the chll'1\:. God has
rejrcted the c1i!:hollorh1g IIncl hlll~phemous ~ptems, and
all ppople will know it 1'0011,

Hnt wh~" multiply tl'~timoll,\"ont of thC'ir own mouths?
ThC'y have no usc for God, th~ Bible, CIlI'i8t or the spirit
of God. Wel] did the Prophet dl'serihc them: "And in
that day seyen women rall the chul'('h rlrllominations
profC'l'sing to belong to Christl shall take hold of one
mall [Christ], saying, We will cat our 0\\11 brE"ad fsup
ply our own doctrin(>s and take our own coun~~ls] and
weal' our own appar(>l [f.:taml in OUl' own righteou~ness,

we have no ue'l'd of any other] ; only let us be ('alled lly
thy name, to take away 0111' rC'proach [do ll,t us call
ourl'l(>h-€'s CIll'i;,:t il1m, othl'l'wii'C' the Jll'OJ1le will think we
arc llC'utlwlI]."-- I!OI1 illh ,1 : ]. ~('(' nl!'o :\Iotthew 11 :20-24,

It is refreshing to 1,r111' n man onc(> in a while Rpeak
frankly his l!l'ntinl"nts. n(,(,l'lltly Rev. Dr, T. W, Bagley,
!hotion-pictur~ cellsor for Camden county, Xrw JC'l'sey,
Mid:

"Let the mlnlstc~ turn the thought of the people nWII)'
from sin and townrd God. 'Ve ha\"e n llumbl'r of woodpn
men In our pulpits who ha\"e no meSSllbrt'. If they e\'er
lDeeze th~ wlll fill their churches with sawdust.

"If there III 11 lilace where recl-bloollt'(l men I~re lIet·lle.I, It
Is In the .Allll,I'ican pulpits. I Olll 1\ milii,,;ll'l' C)f lilt' 1!""lll'l,
yet I ofteu remoln ut hOllle 011 ~ulllla~' UllI.I 1"l·1I11 I ht! Dible
rather thnn go to church 111111 hl';n' II 11I:11I wilhllut u mes
sage."

TURXING AGAINST l'BE "GOD 01" TIUS WORLD"

"Woe unto them that call evil good, and good e·t'il;
that Pitt darkness for light, and light for cl(lrhu~ss; that
put biller for sweet, amd sU'C'c:t for bitter:'-lsaiclh 5: flO.

'rhe .\J1'l~tle said that in his c111~' IllallY llacrific('d to
cleyil~, l'upposing them t.o bE' god;.;. The l'i~il1g Hun of
Right~ou~nC'ss is sh('dditlg his hl'unu; of li~ht upon many
tl'llths a::!ide from Bihll' "tudy, The pCI)ple a.re l'ubhing
their PyC's and awaking' to the fad that .i'omething mll"t
be radically wrong. Tlu·y orc fl'ighte'ned by the horrible
nig'htmllre of tht' Jla~t lIi~ht of sin, but not yet suffi
ciently awake to l'l:'lIlize the true situation. A nell-S item
froIll }[OllC:OW lIIay l!l10n he tme of other l(l('aliticl'. How
chagl'inC'r1 thf'Y will be w]\('J\ fully awakc to the fact that
the "god" thc',\" w('re wOl',;hijJing was 1'eally the devil.
'I'he truth will be doubly prccious by contrast with the
gross er1'Ol':

"'I'IIl: IIl'Wl,'IIIIl-'l'I'" in )11)::!l:l)w bF(!ncrall)' (le\'ole PRb'"CS to
nntl-rl'ligious {l!lIlIll"eS, IlOlIIe C)f l11elll III colors, In connection
with the UUllslan Chl'l14tlllllil fl'l!ti\"ilies which bcgan January
6th, l'OnUnuing two du)'s,

"l\It't'llIlJ!)j 11I1\-e bcell held fOI· the purpose of working up
enthu"illlllll IIIIlIlllg the Communists and urging anti-religious
demOlllltl'lIl illll".

"1'he WOl'klllglllen's Gazette gh"es over Its entire front
pllJr" tll UII i1hlllU'UtiOIl showlnlt younA' Communists, reln
{OI'(.....tI by the nl~ll Arm)", nttackill~ the Klltes of Heu,"en.
CllI'ist ulIll .\.llI'llhnm llnd )1ohumllu.'tl llllil other 'imaglnury
"otis' ure cal'ienturl'll ut the top of the page, with )'oung
COlllllllllli...t;; allc1 Ill'lIIl'Cl :roillicrs climbing pllrapets to luullch
an llllnd. on IIl'uyen.

"The tll'lIIonstl"Hliem inclnlled parmlt's chu'ing whlcb mll
liOllS of nnti-I~lhdll!l" 1.IIIIJlllhlets w~l'e ell';ll'lbutcll, '1'he llro
cetlllilllll'll'lUll'() with Ihl' Jllu'nillg (If pl1i;,:ies of holy persollages
In lJl'olllinent Sl.llllu',,,,,, ill \'I\I'io!l"! \lurt"! IIf the clty."

'rhus is seen a rising ticll' ft:railll"t (~\"Cr)-thing relhdous.
The "Christianii)'" taught. 1'eally ]wathrnism labclcrl
"Christian," has umlermined thl' mornl ... and wnrpml the
con...ciences of all J!('OIllc.... What a 1"C'ckoning day thi!'i is!
Pr('ach(,1's nre in the dark. Theil' Greek. TTebl'ew~ Lotin,
and college education will not I'nYC tlwm. ~luny of thl'm
recognizl' the' incolll;j;.;tcncy of their po~ilioll~;a~ld failing
to see that their doctrines al'C not Biblical, they turn
from the Bible aud repudiate the "ery soul'('e of light.
They ha\"e said so much tlmt to aC'I'l'pt the truth is
surely a bitter pill.

YOtniG CBI~ESE BE(;OlllX(i AROlJSEJ)

Even tlle "heathen Chinec" con i;1'1~ thl' wolf "..hin.\
the ~heep's mo."k. The following from Hill Maxwell,
Federated Pr('ss Staff Correspondent, under date of
.TamInl'Y 10th, is worth~' of note:

":-;ill/.:liug Ollt t!ll' ('hl'j>l' inn clmrl'h n!'l the pnpm)' of hu
1Il11llit~· and o{ pl'll.!l"I'P"S in ('hlna, the XlllI-( 'lu'i!'t1an ~tndlmtp.'

F"'!<'I'atioll hn ... hppn ol'~nllb:ell In O\lll":<ilion 10 till' \\"1II'1e1',
CllI'i;:llnn :-;1l1C1p.lltll' Ji'ooeratlon. A special protest Is made t1
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these Chinesl> stuuent::. l\:~H inst the holding of the Christian
Ft>tleration Conference in Pekin.

"The tpxt of the mHniCe"to against the Christian church
reaeis in part:

"'We oVvo"e the WOdlrS Christian Stullents' Feeleration
because we wHnt to protect the lwppiness and welfare of
humanity. WI' no\y \\ i<1 to puillish our real attil\llie so
that the puillic can knOll' it.

"'\Ye kllow that Chn":ltanity all{l the Christian church
haye created nl<lny pyils and cOllllllitted many sins in the
history of Illallkiml. This we are not concerned with for
the present, but till'Y are now still creating eyits and com
mitting "ins and \yill do so.

,. '\Ye kno\\' preSf'llt "ocif>ty is a cavitalistic ol'ganization.
On the one hand the pl'o]lprty-hol<ling clas"e" who pai. witll
out worl{, on the othpr !lHlHl the prop('rt~'-less <:Ia"s{'s \\ ho
work but cannot cat. l'r0sent <Ia~' Chrbtianit~, ami the
Chris~ian {'hurcll is tile eyil ek\ il who helpi:l the forulPr to
rob tl~p lattpr da's. This llpYi!, IHIIlH !~', the present da~'

Christianit~· :1ll(1 thp Christian chu1'l'h, is our enemy. \\'e
cannot but fit:ht a '\(od"iYe and deadly battle against it.

"'Thp e'apitalists of all nations, no matt{'l' \\ hether they
nrc English, Ol' .\mel'i<':IIl. or ,1apalwsp, 01' 1"re;l<'h, arc taking
stel1s, olle following the oUll'r, to ru,h into ('hina to <:al'1'Y
out thl'lr plans of (-I'on"mie pxploilation. Aud jlre"pnt d:')
Christianitr and the Chl'i"tian <:11111'('[1 is the \":I1Iguard of
this ('Xll]oitation. Thc v:lI'ious c:lpitalist uations who atc
e"tabli"lIing" Christian <:lIl1r('hes in China have as their ob
j(>ct nothing" more th:ln to tempt thc Chinese p(>opie to \vel
come <:apitahsm. Thps" nutions who IUl\'e estabiished thp,
Y. )1. C. A. ill China 11:1YC as thl'ir object to su<'l;: the blood
ntHI fat of the Cllill<',,(- ilc'OP!p. Tht>l'pfore, we oppose capi
talism and at the S:llllP time we hayp to 011poSf> the IH'pst'nt
day Chri"t iHnity :wd till' Christi a 11 <:hurch \\ hich supports
c:lpitaJis\l1 HlHI \vhich eheats the ('o\l1mon ppol'lP,

" The 'Yol'!{!'" Chl'ht ian Stu(lents' FC"!Prat ion is the prog
en)' of present day Christianity amI tht; Christian ellUrc;;.
They are preparing to call together Christians from all over
the world and hold a confprpnce IlPre. Thpy are going to
discuss how to uphold wodd capitalism ami llOW to extend
capitalism to China. We brand this conferC'nce to be ll. con
ference of robbers, humiliating allli pollutin,g our youth,
cheating our people and roubing our economic resourc(>s.
Thprefore, following our inner impubei:l wc al'e organi:dng
this feeleration to declare upon the <:onference.

"'Stmlents, young men, workers! \Ve must oppose them
when we see these blood hounds of the capitalists holding [\
cnnfprence to discuss Olll' fate ;-'I'he Non-Christian Stu
dents' F('deration.'''

CHURCH OF E~GLANU IMPERILED

A rcport from London, England, by David E(\\I ard",
in a nearly thrce-column article in a metropolitan daily
is headed, "Church of England Attacked by Its Own
Leadcrs in As~embly." He starts the article with, "Out
of the mouths of its very foremost leadcrs the Church
of "England has just been utterly condemned. Naturally,
as a consequence, England is aghast. Note some of the
devastating bombs dropped by the great ecclesiastical
waniors." Then follows a synopsis of the speeches of a
number who attended. One archbishop said: "Religion
attract,,; but the Church of England repels." "I have
no 11"e for a theology which teachI's too much humility."
thundered a canon-Canon Bell. The Bishop of Ch~lms

ford cried out "that the modern clergy dare not "tanu

before their congl'pgations, from a text in Corinthians,
that some mnong them are 'rm'ilcrs) drunkards and
adulterers,' although they well knew this to be true,"
plalllly implying that men in glass houses should not
throw stones.

.A fOl'Plllost churchman, Dean Inge, sai(l t1:at ('O'1\'er
sion i" 110t llc'le"'[\l'ily a part of a man's l\']I::IOll' ""]1('
rielllc. TlJ(~ claim \I as made that not thre(' llercent of
the male po]111!ation in the ch11r(-]t was converh'<! in any
way ~\Yhats,)(-ver, either suddenly or slowly. The Arch
bishop of lork "aiel that eyery {'onvcrsion \\"aR a passing
from the 113tural to the sTmitllal life; 111lt that the
method, time, and way b,\" which it was done were "infin
itely vam>d/' thus lcttillg us know that he Joww nothing
ahout hm\" or \\"hen or \\"here it \I'as done. }\ e said flll'
Uwr: "I am afraid that mall.'" clergymen all0\\- the
spiritual "ensc of th('ir milli,try to becomc so 10\\--1e\'('1I'd
and so cold that \1 e have almosL eras;'d to ec. ped spirit
ual conH-rslOlls," thus admitting a fact, that many con
vcrsions are not E-jliritnal at alL

The modern clerg~' \rere attaC'ked for their strong
psychological proeli\ Ii ie". The general trend of the Con
grpss wa" one of some i hing clo"ely akin to fright with
regar(l to what \yas {'aIled a "modern tendency to\\"arc!
paganism" ; anel in this argument as well (it was led by
Bishop ChandIPr). tlwrc was an implied attack on va
rioUR "new" religlOlls and culh, {'specially those whieh
link themsehcs with the psychologists. There \\'Us a ter
rific smash at denominationalislll, calling it a narrown{'ss
of church life and thou,'!.ht and l'iTort.

One big Dean t01ll'hed the funny bone of his colleagues
by piously saying, "We have aU known men anel women
whose characters w('re beautiful in childhood, and only
more beautiful, not different, in after years; sometimes
we think it hardly fair that t}l(J devil has obviously for
gotten them." 'l~his confirms the Bible teaching, and
the Bibll' Students' contention, that the deyil is "god of
this \I orlc1," and that the present crisis in the ,,-orld is
caused hy the long-Iooked-for King of GJor~' the Lonl
Jesus, taking unto himself his gl'l'Ut power and begin
ning his reign, by first dislodging ~atan and overturn
ing the chUTches which haye supported Satan's organi
zation, making way for the era of peace antI happiness
in the joyous time just over the hOTizon of 1925, whpn
God's will shall be done on earth as it is done in heayen.

WAVE OF DISHO:'JESTY GRIPPING WORLD

:Mr. B. C. Forbes, writer on Business and Finance for
the New York A,merican, says:

"Hns eyery last one of us become dishonest? Rf'cent
clewlopnlPnts certainly have been depressing. Rank dishon
psty has not been confine-d to onc clnss or a few classf''', bnt
has been reyealed nmong all ranks and on eyery siele. "'e
haye had financial dishonesty, industrial dishonesty, labor
di;-;honest~.. official dishonesty. Business dishonesty has been
11Pl'haps the most \yidespread and the most lamentable of all.
The COUl"ts are swamped with broken contracts as never
lwfol'e. Signed, sealeu, solemn agreements have been dis-
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honon'l] right alltl 10 f t. BusillpSS, nl-:reemC'llt" ]ll1\'e been
trl'all'd as mere "{'I":lps of pappr tu !J(' tos"l'd illtu tlj(' waste
pupl'r b:lsket." Tllpll follull's OVl'r a COIIlIl1Il givillg: illstances
of dhlJOllpSly in nIl lillcs of lJU,..iIlI'SS, public and pl'inl(C',

i\early 1900 ~'I'al''' ago the apo"tle Paul \1 I'Otl' to Tun
othv anJ in thc klt,'r he "a\,,; "TIll" knOll also, that
in tJ:I' la,t Jays p(,1'l10U3 tUlle; shall com,e. For mell shall
be 10ler8 of their own "ehes, cordous, boa,tns, prowl,
blaspllt'J1lers, dIsobedient to parl'llls, lllltlwl1krul, unholy,
,vitiIollt [eYell] natural aJiedion, lrUeCbl'l',lh'l''', Jahe
aCClI 'I '1'", illcontilJ('nt, I1I'n'(', dl" pi ,'1'1'" of t 110'1' that are
good. traitor:'. hl'ally, 1Iigh-milldl'd, lovers of pll'asure
more than lovers of God; luning a form of godllll('SS
[posing as Christia1\s-see ;2 Corinthmm; 11: 13, 14],
but Ilellying tIl(' pO\rer thereoI."-~ Timothy :l; 1-3.

.':'t. 1'aul certainly II"rote the "ne\rs" al1l'ad of the re
POl'iI·r. Howcver, ~'e arc all \l'itlll'SbeS of tlw tmth of
tIll' "111Iation. "Ire arc "in the last days" of "Babylon's"
cxistellce.

WIlen there is sll'kIleSS in the family there is much
worl'V and anxieh. and If the patient "hml's 110 "igllS of
recm~l'ry anxicty' dl'I'])(Ons into despair, Thc poor old
world 1~ SIck, m;d SIck nnto death. The ternblc' di,sl':J~e
of selfishness ha~ broken out in nory malignant Jorm,
and there is no hope for rooo"er.\' evell hy its 1)(" t hil'mho
lIm'nrll con~ultntlOns of the llltl'l'Jwtinllal 11nl'iol'.- have
been held, and variollS JJl'p~cl'iptlOm sug",:("it'd; bllt the
patient either rdll"'I'~ to tak!' the llJl'dlCine OJ' I'I,~' ih
stomach cannot ]'(,tll iu it. If a 110dor is ~1l'k, hI' i~ III no
cOllllltlOn to p]'(",('j'ib(' 1'ar hilll"elI; nor sholll!l II ~ick

GaetaI' be called to IJl'l',cribe for anotlll'r, What ,hall \\'l~

say of the mtenwt jOllal doctors \1110 ,1re IJl'e~C'1'I11IJlg' fOl:
the world? Arc they also sick with the sanj(' 1[IS('aS(; of
selfishne~s? We qll~te from a Jannary, 1!)"::,. (,<1ltol'ial
of the Kell' Yark ~1111CI'z'can:

"~Io,,( of tlw; lhill~ caIlpd (]lplolll'IC~ h Inll I' I'lllll;, awl
that is ill the natllre oj' tile tllin" II "l'll : h"",'d-l' 10 1I(','onJe
a '~ta((osllJ:lll' a Illall III ll,.. I tin;t I)" a 11(001111'J:Ill :llit! ]lollli
Cillll!> m11st all, 1lI0l'p or less, cultivall' III<' an oJ 1"lllCO, If
the ]lI'Plllicrs of Ell,:.:I'lllll, FrancC' allt! It Iii ,I' did liot 1I:I"e to
kl'ejl all I'~e Oll 11"IllI' politics tlle~' c'!Iilt! sl'lll" tl)(' qll('stions
tlla t t roublC' ElIl'O!'(' ill "ix hOlll's of "ll'a i 'Jil 1:tll;: a llt! ('oll1
nlOIl~()II~tl :..l.r~UIlll.'llt....,. BlIt BOllaI' La\\'~ PUllIC:Hll', ;llld ~\llI:--':-'o~

lini a]'(' all in tllp "',Illlp h"al. E:lph OllO thillks jll''''( of' his
o\l'nll(oIitif'al 1,0si11011 at lIOIlIP. mul of \lh,tI 1'111'('( liis a('(iolls
\\,ill Ilan' 11]1011 hi'- ('II,"ICI'S of lloldil',~ hi" ,ioh, 'l'Illit is thf'
rl'lll rp,lsoIl th'lt nJ(' ,..llI','''IIlPI1 h<l\1' IW"II "" fl1till', It \nl"
tl1l' ~lllllp ,,'ith ('11'11,1'111 ('a 11, \lilli 1.1",1"1 (;"01'',:1'' \l'illl (IJ'llIl1'
do, and it ,,'ill be rJl!' "'<tllle ,,-ilI1 .1:1~ pIll' ('J .... l' \\'110 ltd·d' .... lHdd
UIlI]er tllP ~llllJI' 1'''llrlllltJlIS, .. , II b 1lII]J('''''llJle 111<11 !JIlIt
tel's can go Oil ill 1-:111"'1)(' liS tlley lilln' ])1"'11 ,'~oin;: Oil j'oJ' the
past flvl' YC'llI'S \nlli"111 pJ',':ltil11-: ;,ome tl'l'lll"111]0l1S llphl'llYnl
of popUlar \\'l'Iltll ll:.d l~",-]Jllil' \\'IJidl \l'ill "llll](O tIll' \\'bole
stl'uctllre of govel'lIlIl<'l1f ,I!If] so!'ipl,1 10 lt~ LIIJ-to its (1'1'

menlluus, bloody, fpal'ful fall."

CHURCH OF EXGLAXD STRUCK WITH LH;}ITXIXG

The Church of England, once green and \ igol'ous,
has for some time beell drying 11p uecause oJ: fonnali"tic
piety and sandimonious resen e. The lightni ng' h,as
struck the church; and it is aflame, amI the flame will

not die down until all the tilH1C'r, tinsel, and tintinllabu
lation shall have ceas,ed. Well do our readers know that
\\'e Lclieye Bah1'1on fell in 1878, not used of the Lord in
an.\ specifle iil'~l~e since 1881, and forsaken entirely in
EnS; so we han' been waiting for the fire to consume
he1'. The knmrll'dge of her "fall" was a matter of faith
for a time, but llOt so any more. The whole fabric of
clnm'hiallity is a ]Jlasphernous, devilish, disheartening
COllnterfelt of Chri"ilallity, and demoralizing in the ex
treme hecall~r it 111'rn~rt8 the doctrines of Christ, devel
ops pride, d(,~troys faith and hope, and leads on to the
full frnitage of the age--perJIlexity and despair. The
Chureh of ]~llg1allll is a very important part of the
mystIc Babylon of Rl'\'('lation.

In "Chn"tendolll," so-called, church and state have
bOl'll so muted and their illt('1'(" tii so linked and inter
tWll1erl that we find the expression "heaven and earth"
jOlllec1 in the Scriptures. "Heaven" in such installees
11l1',IJIS the sJlintlla[ ruli1lg power-the church systems
o!'r!ulJized nnder ~atall (Ejlh('~ialls G: 12) ; and "earth"
th~; phYiiIcal POII'I'!' in Jlolltll's and society used in 8Up
port of the rellglOlIs ~,I ,-tl'ms. Both of these constitute
Sat nil's cmpire. ~t, Pete'l" "ays; "'l'he heavens and the
earth ... are rcsened unto fire.... The heavens
sllnll pas~ a\l'n~' with a great noi~e, and the elements
,-ltn 11 melt \\ it h fcnellt heat; the earth also anI] the
'\rorks that arc tlJ('rein 8h:1]] be burned up.... Th~

1]('a\I'II", hl'111g on fire shall he dissolved, and the de
1111'lds sltall melt with fen-ent hmt." (2 Peter 3: 7, 10,
] -:) The Diaglott t l'anslation of "great noise" is "rnsh
ill,!!. sound." a" though it were one of friction caused by
heatl'd arg1l1lH'Jlls of men ,nth inflamed minlk There
Iws been a "moldering of the J1ames around thc edge of
DnJrdon for wars: but now there is an illtl'J'Jwl com
Im,st'ion to which the "fire department" is rll'Jlipd accps"
- hl'r de~trnction comes from within allli 111'1' el1'r!lT ar.'
noll' on ure.

Tltl' H('n°l'l']H[ Doctor Pcrcy Stickney <; I"mti. rrdor
of the C11llrch of the AsCen8ioIJ, New York Clh. "tart-I'(l
tIll' commotion hv U11burclenillg hi~ mind on SOIlIt' of th'3
tl'lll'/ '" of his cltll~'eh; it rocks ];('1' to her fOlll11lntltlnS and
tlH' J'll1l1hling,;; are heard af,n, Some of hi" ollt~poken

eXl'l'''-~IOJlS WI'l'J';
":>11<111 ,"e eOllSl'l'l'ale cllUl','IJ('s'!
".\0 '
"1.'''''''1 (hp ltl('a i~ illli(,l'irl,tI fl'lllll the a',:" ot' 111''''ICl'afr,

lJla',:i<' a:ltl t,t110Il, \\'liat \1'1' all' "l'lel' today IS lIll'llt,tl emall
l'il':ltillll,
. ":>",'oIHl, l'OIl~t'I'I';iI illn limits t!lP ll~ofulI1I'S~ of the cllUl'ell
10 Ilip l'OIlJ1ll11lIit~', It h a ;:I'f'a( 1'lllllOlllie \\'"str, Aeconliw,
10 1'('li"lile ~t"(istic,, tile \\'11"tl' ill the ['lIi1<'11 State" is
,'-;1;:,,11<111 111)(1 liI':1 a ~'C'''I', To limit the usefulll('ss of tilt'
f'!I\)I'I'!Il'''' IS III atld to tid" illl',tllllJahll' wastl',

"TIH'I'p ;JI'e ;:::;,!.Illlil ('illiJ'l'1Il'~, S,\'II"':O,~uPs, ell'.. in till' l'nitotl
Stat es, '1'11P," rl'prpsent ]hrec billion dollars in tax'l'xempt
In'O[H'I'ty,

"III return for sllch n l'('JlJission of taxes on tlll'eo hillion
!loll'II'S \l'orth of j)I'OIH'I'f,\' till' :?:,11.000 churcJI(,~ Ill'" ('XI1Pdpll
t" hI' of :l~ mneh usc n~ possilJ!p to the commullity, Tn IllHny
v111a;;1'8 the chUl'ch is the only public building or meetlr.g
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place. III mall~" plflres there is no town hall, no movie
1;:,':\tl'1", no 1i1'l'man'~ hfill.

"Tile Churl'll of the Ai'cpnsion for nearly 100 years had a
forlllula that ~aid in effpd that nothing common or unlml
lu\yp,l coulll \ak(' lllace in it.•\ little SIIPl'ch Uj' a working
nWIl is COlli'i(lel'p(l by the authorities common anu unhal
10wN], so Iw ca nllot ue allowPI] to SIWfI k.

"Take the matter of maITia~p, baptism, the sacrament of
the L:Jl'u's :-;ulll'<'r, extrPllle UIll't IOU, etc.... P1"iests lu(\'e
no po\yer to lllnkl' marriage more than it is; its sacre<llll'~s.

we perceiYe, conleS not from a llriest hut from its eS~l'ntlnl

characteristks, \\Ilich haye to do with the attitudes and
liycs of the people inyolyc<], and cannot be preserved as
something independent of their fcpling, will an<1 behayior....

"If the ministry is a mechanical service of the sacraments,
•.. any 1'10\\ lJo~' can take the job. J Il fact, that is tile
source from whkh to recruit the minbter, for their ignor
ance and cre<luJity wouhl ea~il~' persuade t!Wlll to the mimc
uloui' chametl'r of the mini~try.

"The trouule with tl1l' lllinii'to' is not to be attributed to
their scholarship.... 'I'hp lrou!,lp is tIle rpp1"ession of their
best thought anll stud~' by ('olllfo1"I-loYing c01Ign'gations, who
do not want to be stilTed up I,y the IlrubJellls of tile day;
also the trouulL' \dth the ('iL'I'g~ b the rlJ)r('~sion by offil'ials
in ecclesia;.;( ical authorilY who call a halt upon freedom of
thought in the pulpit.

"The apostolic i'l1ccps,sion <:Iaimed by the Homan Catholic
Church and high cll1lrehlllPn of the Epi;,;('o]lal Church is no
longer accept('d by the ellll(~fltell clusse;.;, am] it is through
that so-<:allL-1i ;';l1cc('s;.;ioll, ('on"idlrPtl unbroken from Christ
to Bishop ~I::ll\ling, tlmt 11I'ips\-, are ~I1I']lO"Pll to be gifted
with mira<:ulous l,owers....
"~ome lI1an'~ lllll](]i' upon a person's IH'ad, eyen thougil

tht'~' are a Bbhop'~. haye put nothing into the head whicLl
was not tl!pre before....

"Yer~' few clergylllPll today, WllO 11:1Ye 1I('l'n etlucat('d in
tllP llll'g~; uniyel·;.;itips, accpjlt the illpa that .lp~u;.; hall th,'
IlO\\T1" of God," nlt':ming, no doubt. that ,J esu;.; was not
co-pf(l1ul wilh (;od.

The ahow, of conrse. aT011sed a "tOl'm of protpst
from the higher ecdrsia;.;tirs: hnt somp of the rank ami
file of the dergy cOYel'tly hdirY,e m1H:h the same as Dr.
(;nlllt. Bi~hop William T. Manning) lwad of the \<:]1i,
copal Church in Amcrira, ismed a letter containillg
what apprars to be an ultimatum. Some of the ~tatr'"

mrnts folIo\\" :
"The illlpression which you IU1\'e giypn the chur<:h and

the public is that you d('n~' the miraculou;.; ('!pments of the
gospel and that you no longer belieyp tIl(' statement of the
Christian faith as contflin('t] in the AI'(I~tlp;.;' Crepd. '1'lle
Apostlps' CrePI] is the ;:;tatement of tl1e Christian faith which
not only ('ypry minister but eyery nlt'mlwr of this church is
required to accept. As a minister of this church you are
obliged constantly and pUblicly to declare your belief in it."

"]f ~'ou cannot now conscientiousl~' a<:('ppt and teach the
Christian faith as conlainPll in the Apostles' Creed it is
plflin that you cannot coni'istently continue to hold your
commi~;.;ion as a minister am] t('acllPr in the Protestant
Episcopal ('ll\Irch.

"In my jlHlgmpnt, therefore, you are called upon to follow
one of two courses. You i'hou1<1 at once publicly C01'l'pct the
imlJl't'ssion giyen by your rpcent sermon and ;:;tate l'lparly
that you do accppt the faith of the church as set forth in
the crePll, or if you do not ac('ept this fnith you should
voluntarily re;.;ign from the mini~try of thi~ ('1mI'd\."

"The question here inyolYed is not onl' of thpolog~·. hilt of
honor anu goou faith. According to ~'our own statl'\.Il'llt it

appears that you have not only given up belief in this or
that less important doctrine, but that you have lost your
belief in the Sayior himself as he is presented to us in the
four Gospels and in the Apostles' Creed."

"I call upon you to correct unmistalmlJly the impresi'ion
which you haye publicly j:(iven of your disbelief in OUI' Lord
Jesus Christ as God amI Savior, or if it is not pOi'~ihle for
you to do so, then to withdraw from the ministry of this
church."

The five cardinal points that Dr. Grant is a~kl'd to
recant arc:

"1. That Jesus Christ was a superlntil el~' good IIIUIl but
did not have the po\n'r of God.

"2, 'l'hat there has not IIppn an unbl"Oken line of holy in
spiration (lirect from Jesus Christ to the modern ch'l';':y,

"3. That consecration of churches exclusiyely for rit ual
religion is narrow and econonllcully lInsound.

"4. That the marriage sta(p is 1lI,"1l' no more holy by a
religious ceremony thun it is intrin~ically.

"5. That belief in all Bihlical miracles is a relic of 'supcr
stition, witchcraft and tflhoo.' "

Some salient features in Dr. Grant's retort follow:
"\Ve must sweep the cobwebs from our mind;:; Thpre

must be an awakening of the spirit of tolerance The
Christianity of Christ's <lay \YflS tYl1itiel] by a silllp],> man
walking about the countl'~'side preaching wherever followers
might gatllPr to listen. Onc of his greatest sermons wu~ <]e
liYererl-where? From a llJountainsirlc--the Sermon on the
l\lount. ... Christianit~' in the ('urly days was tile lIOPC,
the refuge of the poor and the do\\ ntrollden. But I I'mr the
poor are sort of out of it now.... Christ was a \\ om]prful
man, a hcautiful clml'Ucter. He was the superlati\,(' of any
thing ~'ou may choose to ('all him. But to say that a lIlun
born upon this earth, cr('ated by the power of GO(l, lind the
power 1equality] of this God of creation, is sllJ)('I'~1ition.
\Ve mflY n('('ept the spiritual teachings of Christ as thp b:I'ii~

of our reli.g"ion, but we need not belieye that Ill' ascl'lllled
am] i;.; S( uted lIpon the right hand of GOll,"

Thlls \I'r hrhold a man breaking away from thr ~hack

II'S of supPrstition and theological nonsense) U!Hl trying
to frer his eccl('sifl~tical mind from bigotry anll cant.
But 11<' is not going to come free-yet. A man \I'ho
drnip~ the resurrection of Jesus Christ) denies that he
\\"as Pllt to death in the flesh and raised a spirit bring)
and drnies his asernsiOll as a spirit being into hra\'en
itself. there to appear in the presence of God for us-to
lay dowll the rallsom-price for th,e sin of the world
cannot be a free mall in Christ. St. Paul says: ('Stand
fast thrrefore in the liherty where\\"ith Christ bath made
us free» ; but this applies only to those who haY(' made
full consecration to do the Lord)s will) and haye heen
accepted and begotten of the holy spirit. Not to know
that .Tesus is now) in his resurrretl'd glory) the express
image of the :Father's person-though not God) but God)s
Son-such a man cannot possibly haye the holy spirit
as his guide into all truth, and thrrdore coula not be a
true traclwr of God's Word nor dired mpn to (·the Lamb
of God) which takdh away the sin of the world:')

An editorial comment on the eontroyersy follows:
"If Percy Sticknpy Grant had challenged one important

article in tllP cre('ll of capitalism instead of a numhf'r 0:1'
artiell'" of ftlith Ill' \\"0111<1 now be out of a job. Disloyalty
to (lollars is a gr('ater orrense than 10 question CU1Tpnt views
of Dl'ity."



PRAYER-MEETING TEXT COMMENTS
TEXT FOR APRIL 4

aYe have received the spirit of adoption., whereby we
cry, Abba, Pather."-Romans 8: 15.

AlJOPTION means that one Yoluntarily receives
.ii. into his family the child of another and makes

~uch child his DIm. As human beings we all
descrmled from Adam, and are thcrefore the children of
Adam. Learning that Christ II a~ our Helll>l'nwr, when
W,l' callle to him and submitted ourse! \(~~ in full COll~e

cratlOn, God jll"tdied us and accepted us as a part of
the ~aenilee of .J em~; and God begetting us by his own
spuii, I\'e WCI'(' Ull'l'ehy adopted into the body of Chri~t;

that is to say, tho"o adopted were received voluntarily
by the Lord according to hi" own will into his family.
Being adopted into the family of God, he becomes our
1<'atl1\'r and wc now enjoy tIll' relationship of sons of the
mo,t high God. Hence we haH' the ,pirit of sonship
and can trul~' addn',s him as "our Fnthcr in heawn."
Only those \rho enjoy the ble,sed privilege of such rl'la
tiol!i'hip \\'ith God come within the purview of our year
text; and only ,uch can h,e changed from one degree of
glory to anoth('l' lkgn'(' of glory by the ,pirit of the Lord.

III proportion a, 1\'1' appreeintc the hl(',sed ],plationship
of bl'ing sons of 'Goll, in thnt ,ame Pl'oportlOn will we
strive to conform ourse!Yrs to the rule~ of ill(> hlJ\l~l~ of
son" to the rnd that we may be tran~formed into the
likenl'ss of Jesu,., thr Head of thnt house. ,rlwll the
tran,forming work thi" "iele the yail i, completel], t1ll'1l
the promise to us is thnt we shnll be clothed upon with
a body of glory, and enjoy actual and tangible member
ship in the hou,e of God, where there are pleasures for
eyermore.

The prospect of this blessed inheritance is an incrntive
to the Chri,tian to give dil igence to learn and to do the
will of our Father and of our Lord Jesus Christ. Aq
our apprrciation of the Father and the Head of the
honsr increases, there will be a corresponding increa~e

of desir" to use everything within our power to further
his rallse and to glorify his name, and to inform others
of hi, \I'onderful proYision for the ble,sing of the groan
ing" creatioll "'ith peace, joy, and life eYel'ladinp-,

TEXT FOR APRIL 11

"Bllt ye are teashed, btd yf are sanctified, in tlip,
name of the Lord Jesus, and by the spirit . .. of God."
-1 Oorinthians 6: 11.

I N this text and its context the Apo,tle is discussing
the proper use of the Christian's body and faculti('s,
and the proper deportment of himspU toward his

brethren. He states that no unrighteousness shall inhprit

the kingdom of God; and thrn specifiealJy nam('s S'.,me
of these things and characil'rs (ilat are ullI'ighteous.
'rhen he tells the ('ol'llltlllans that wme amongst tlH':l1
originally were of this hasl'r ('II'IlIl'Ii!; hut lIOII (iod hav
ing recpiyed t1ll'm. the.1 hal'e bel'll oandilil'll or set a,ide
for his use. 'rhi, Sl'ti illg asid(' <II' Hind itieation was donc
in the name ami throllgh the llll'l'lt of Cilrid ,)l'SllS and
by the spi rIt of ./ (,hOI ah, his iJl\ i,ihle pO\l'er ojJl'l'ating
to\l'ard ~ueh. E:1l'h OlIl', then, in Clm,t, who has the
~Pjl'lt of CIll'l,t dl\<'1llllg HI him, shonld dil'l'ct the use
of his body and ot h('l' facnlt ip~ ill harmolly with the
spirit of the Lord, to the 1'11<1 j hat tlw transformation
might be complete and that in (;od's due time he might
be "'holly dpyoted to the Lor(l ill his killgtlom, ]wmg
made D11" 1 for the inheritancc of the saints ill lig·hi.

TEXT FOR APRIL 18

"Liken'i~,,, the spirit a7so he7peth our lIljll!""II".·'

Romans 8: 26.

SOME'l'Il\fES a Christian is O\wtaken in a fault or
entrapped by thp al!Yel',al'y thr011gh some \I eak
ness of his fallell Hesl!. WI1l'n he di,col'prs his error

or midake, he is sometimes di,heartenecl awl hpsitat"s to
to approach thc thrOlle of 11('aI'I'I , 1,1' grace in prayer. He
lJrcomes Kn'atly di~eolll'aged. V:1Il'1l Iw nttempts to pray
11(' can find no \l'o]'(ls of IIttenllll"': hilt lwing hUl'llened,
hIS spirit groans within him. The t,·.\t here uncleI' con
sideration, then, is a !ll'eeiOII' Olll'. 'I'hl; hp~W,enly Father
docs not insist Ihat 1he Christ iall mllst fornnilnte a pcti
tion in pxact nnd pl'oper language. Hut iIlstea(l. he
graciously amll'l'rS thp ullp.\.prpssp(l sinelTp dl'sire or the
hpart of a Cl1l'i,tian \I ho hOllpstly dp~irps to he forgil'en.
'1'he Lord judges not accol'llillg to the outward appear
ance or according to tIl(' II ords, hut according to the real
intent and sincere' purpose of the Clll'i"tinll.

It is the spirit of the Lorll, ilWII, in us that aids our
infirmities. Let no Chri,t ian hp('ome lli"eOlll'ag('Q. If
he makp, a mistnh, 10t him go quickly to illl' H;rolle of
heawnly grace, aftl'r haring t I""d to l'pdih his mistah.
Let his 11l'art cry llnto the Lord. knolring that the Lod
will grant hrlp in pl'pr:,' timp of nrpcl. '['1ll'1I spe to it
that thp mind is oC'cupied \r;th thillg~ TJ('I'taining to the
Lord nncl his cansl': amI to thi~ 011<1 it i" profitable that
the hancls likewise be exprcis('d in lahoring' ill the Lord's
callSp. 'rhe more lYe spp of thr llil Illp arrallgpment and
of our sitnation. till: mOl'e we will nppr,('C'iate tIll' lleces
sity of actil'ity. hath in milHl nnd in hody, in Hw Lord's
sprYice, in order thnt we might he tnmsforn1l'tl into tho
imagp and likencss of our Hrad and King.

AFAR FROM SALEM
'Tis sorrow, 0 King, of the heart.
Not anguish of lJolly or limb,
That caus('s the hue from my c!lPpk to depart,
And mine eyc to grow rayless and dim.

'Tis thp lllplllOl'~ of ~alem afar,
Of Salem tIl(' (.j t.\ or (~oll,

III llarkllpss 1I0W wmpppll like thc moon all(l the /ltar,
Whcn the telllp<,,,t,, of r;,g-Iit arc abroad.



proiligal-like, will eventually come home and find rest in
the Father. Our lessons, too, have shown the responsibility
of serviee and discipleship.

5The Parable of the Unjust Steward, and that of the
Pounds set these truths forth very elearly and definitely.
By the Paraule of the Unjust Steward the Lord let the
Pharisees awl leaders know that they were to be dpposed
from their ofike as teach PI'S, and tht'refore as God's n'pre
splltatives; for they sat in :'oloses' seat. (Matthcw :2~~::2)

It was also used of the Lord to tell his disciples that they
wpre to ha\'p a similar pOSIIHJIl or responsibilit~' before Guil,
and that there was an absolute need for singlenpss of pur
pose, They were to learn from the mistakes of the Phari
sees that no man could serve God and mammon. Full con
secration to God through their ~Iaster Ghrist is the ollly
way by which eternal blessings can be gained, and faithful
ness in the small things of life is the only way whereby one
may at last be accepteil of the Lord. The Lord's people
frequently fail to notice that the tests which determine
accpptance, and which therefore decide character day uy
day, are not generally in the larger things of lifp, but are
in doing every sllJall thing in life as in faithfulnp:5s to God.

JESUS THE WORLD'S SAVIOR
--MARCH 25--QUARTERLY REVIEW--

"Faithful is the saying, and tcorthy of all acceptation, that Christ Jesus came into the world to save sinners."
-1 Timothy 1:15, R. V.

THE studies in our Lord's life and ministry from his
forprullnpr .Tohn to the cross (appointed for a six
mon ths' l'ourse) arc now c'O][(']lHlpd. Today's study is

a revipw of the quartc'l'"s Ipssolls. The lessons llll\'e bPen
drawn from our Lord's last mini'ilry, sometiml's eaJlpd his
l-'erean ministry. Thp~' rplatp to the last six months of our
Lord's life on palth, to the period wilich has l)('pn l'aJled
that of oppositioll. beeausp durin,~ it .I( 'illS was suh,jp(·tpd to
much morp opposition than Ill'eviollsiy. wlH'n hp h,ul millls
t€rpd pithpr III J"rusalelll ,lllll Jmh-a or in Galilep. Hithr'rto
he bad not yisited the towns U!Hl Yill;l,C:('s past oj .1 ol'lbn ,
uor t11O'iC populous centers south of the Lakp of Galilpp.
1\'ow ]Pm in;.'.' the nortlll'rll parts, ailll ('olllillg south, IlP took
tll( St' pla(','s in hi..; nlillistry wllile making his way up to
JerU'iallolll. Luke' say;; 01 tltis jourlley: "lIe ... set hi-; fnce
to ;"'''0 10 .J('I'IiSalplll" (Lukl' a; i'i1) ; and \\'ithout doaM tllis
millbtr,\' mls sharpened by the fact that the end of his
Innll:lll lifp was in yiew.

'Till' 1"""JIIs haye l)]'oyed w~r)' IlPlpful as a course of
S!\H'l"'i; ;01' (his millhtry is gin'n ill Illore dpJail 1han is
tIJp (~aiil('all. ~[on' pl'l'Somtl ill<'!<!pnts are recorde(l, and our
Lol'll'" ((',wiling is IllOI'e tully llisdosed iu these incidentS.
Jesu,,' ministry at tllis time was not so crowded with labor KINGDOM GLORY SHOULD BE CONSIDERED
amI with ealls upon him as when in Galilee. It was, how- 6The ~Iastpr would baye his diseiplps never forget tlmt
e\ Pl'. a busy t.lme, as is evident from the reeol'lls; and we they were called to the high honor of sharing with ltilll in
kllO\\' that our Lord would let no opportunity of sen'ice go till' kingdom of glor~', to be SPated with bim on bis t Imme
past him unused. As if to help Jesus to realize something of (Revelation 3; 21), joint-heirs with him in his killgdom.
what awaitpl] him in Jerusalem, aud by continual expprience (Romans S: 17) Neverthelpss this hope was lost >;ight of
to strengtlwll him in hi" determination, be was permitted to during the dark ages; alltl onl~' now sillce the Lord';; rptllI"Il
bp troub]pd more and more witb the bitterness of the I'hari· has it again bepn mlule elear to his pl"ople. Those who
sees' persecution. Thesp religionists had an ever-growing became "Christians" were taught to exppct to be saypd
hatred ,\lid they followed him yery pet·"istently. Our studies from hell and to enter into the jO) s of hpa \'en on aC('ollnt
sllOl\'p(] that thpy spt spnrps for bim, and were not at all of tllel'r fal'th in the death of Jesus aIld I'n con'equellce of

'J "a\ Pi'SP to using human fmilty and suffering in their wicked joining a cburch. The true idea of disciplpship (0 I\',tlk in
pUl'l)C, :',''', as whpn tllPY exploited the suffering of thf' man the footsteps of the Master and to be sayed with his saiya
utlHcted with dropsy. But the Lord went on with his minis- tion, that in due time they themselyes migllt be sayiol's
try, llpaling, ull'ssillg', delive,'ill;: tile oppressp,l II'Olll the reiglling in the power of the kingdom, was rarely dis(·el'lled.
bondage of Satan, and witnessing to tile coming of the \Vhile shOWing by his continued acts of mercy and lll'almg
kingflom, 'l'he secret of his power to contillue with unflimin- and by his words, tllat Ill' was come to seek and to S;lve
islIell zeal and fervor was his const:lllt communion with Ilis tbat whicII was lost, .Tesus always Irl,ll]p (']f'ar that till' time
Fathpr. By prayer and in humility of hcart, and in sim- for blessing mankind was only after his sen'ants had h,'ell
plwit,l' of desire and purpose, he was in such an attitlHle of prepared for the grpat responsibility of holding the pOller
hl':lrt that be carried no hunlens, but continually realized of tlla t kin,(!:llom.-Ohadiah :21.

his onpnpss with bis FaUll'r, whom Ile represented. 7The warmth of tile almost royal welcome which .Tt'su-;
3Hpre is the secret of true servic'C. No servant can llo hi>; reepived fl'om so many of the people as he Plltprpd into

wOl'k \vpll when lmrdpned with care, nor unless he actiYely .Tprusalem soon cooled. \Vhy did tile erow(l so soon turn
sl'pk" (jod's interests. 'rile servant of Chl'ist must bear the against him'/ Apparellt Iy they were r"'ld~' to wP!<-Olnp blln
yoke', but not be wei;..\htpd with nnxious ('art', Dearing the as king; all'] \pry probably if he had allo\\,p,] Ilimsplf to be
~'okp an,1 carr~ ing care arc ver~' dirrpn'nt things. Tile yoke proclaime(l king of the Jel\'s tllPy WOUlll have rallil'd to IIim
is the l'ons,'eration to thl' will of (loll, whieh kel'ps him in in force. But IH~ paid no attention to any s\\('h desire on the
tho way of service, as Jpsus was kept by his. The ox is not part of the people. Once IJefore, when in Galilee, the ppople
expeded to (':1l'ry the fanner's care; the farmer himself would ha\'e taken him to make him king. '.rJwn he had
dops that. .Tesus bad a bun1<>n, but !lp('ause he was so true spokpn plailll~' to them. lIe told thpm tlll'y sought him for
and so sin~le in pm'posp it \1 as a light one. \Ve arc not to the loan's and fishes he could supply; and hp withdrew
bp untllinking as the ox, but we are to be as free from care from tllem. So now in Jerusalem he 11ll1'suf',1 Ills ('ours!',
as it is. "Cnstin~ all ~'our care upon him; for he careth teaching spiritual things in the temple and, we must inff'r,
for )'ou."-l Petl'r 5: 7. continually disappointing the earthly dpsirf's of till' peopie.

4The tl'nder nIPrey anI] l'ompassion of God w!'re shown 8During tll(l'P days the disciplps must haye ,,'all'IIpd tl]('ir
VPI') l'leal'l)' in the grael<'u~lil"" of ,J<osus to the SiIlIlPrS and Jl.Iastpr with wonder. )101\' there was no rf'tiring fl'Om the
thl' poor or Israd n" 111l',\' "l"l\Yl!l'(1 upon him. )10 other cro\\'ds prpssing upon him, but on thp eontrar~' tlIpl'C' Ivas
Scriptures show in sud I a telling way the love wlIich God a;:-gressioll on his part. IIp was the cpntpr of attra<;tion,
has jOl' IIis lost O][('S, or Ilow he "Io\'('s and seek" his own." ami so had but little tin\(' to give altelltion to thpl)1. But
Ill' spf'I,-; not only his p1pet, but those hllllHlII SOliS who, like his detf'rlllinatlon in purpose, his ('almness of spirit, IIis
tIl(' prodi(!:aI, lune ;:011(' far away jrolll !lim, eatillg only the fparlessIH'ss ill faep of the 1'01llbinptl forces arra~'ef1 against
husks tllllt this world's pleasuJ'<~s ultimately yield, but who, him, must have made a great impression upon theIl}. What

00
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they saw in llim then was jll~1 Ihe exalllple tlle~' nen]pu for
tho~e da~ s after l'entpt'ost, \\ h"ll tlley \n'i'(' heir] IIIl in the
S:lllH' pltH'p ,md by thp ~alll:" peop]p, Then without fp'lr tllPY
boldly prot'laillled the Masl"r's message; and the Sallhedrin,
\\ho kill'\\' lilat these llIell h'lll run away from .re~IIS at the
IIIo~t tl'~ ing mOlllellt, saw tllat thl'y \H'l'l' 1l0W bolrl and I'on
tidl'nt as liP Iml] bpl'n, '1'11<' hol~' ;.:pirit brought back to the
dl~:'ipl"s 1101 ollly what .Tl'~us had saill, but \\llat he had
do ll'. alll] hoI\' hI' l]il] it, Alld \ye \yho have thl' rp('ord" are
abll' to t'oll~ider him, that \\'P ilia:, fo]]o\\' in his SH'pS,

"The la;.:t few uays of our Lord's minis I ry alld his suffer
illgs are delailp\l hy all thl' gospels at 1<'ngth, no doubt
bemuse this period, though short, was the most important
of llis ministr~', and, wp nl1lst supposP, sppl'ially for the
discIples' sake; for he who follows in the Master's foolsteps
IlII1~t also ~lIltpr at the hHnds of evil IlIpn, Dy considering
Ilim the I]i~eilllt' is able to ('mlurp, (Hpbre\\'s 12: 3) It is
proper also 10 illtpl' that the accounts are full in order to
pX[lose the a\\'ful wiekedllpss of thp lpadl'rs of the .Tews,
1IIHt God IlIa~' be justitiel] in his jlld:~lnpllls on that people,
(HolllHns :1:4) ::\eypr \nlS such hypopl'isy nlllllifpsl"d;
np\er was slleh bitterness shown, nor SUell malignity dis
closl'd,

l°'l'he dpplh of peryerscness which was in the IlParts of
1Iipse lwople is discoyprpd by tht'ir t'I'y when Pilate would
ImH' released .Tesus-"\Ye haye no king but C:1:sar," Thus
thp~' repudiated both Jphoyah nIH] his coypnant. Even
Pilate, low l]own in the s('ale of fet'ling and morality. and
thcrefore presumably ab1l~ to judge them arig'lit, met witll a
disappointment when he "xliiliite<l .Tesus in pileous <listrpss
or body. III" said: "BpllOld till' llla1l," hoping thereby ilmt
1hp tormellt to which .rP~lIs liad lippli ~ubjl'(,tE'd would have
a rouspd some measure of pit~', 'fhe~" 1'1'111'1 nH'n would not
lip I'olltent until Jesus was dead, 'filu,s ulI\l'ittingoly tlll'y
killed God's Passover Lamb. \\ hidl ult i Ill" I ,,1,\' shall bring'
delht'rance to the people of Israel. .\.s for tllesp 1I'adprs,
.Tesus himsplf had just sail]: "] low I'all ye (,~t'ape the con
demnation of Gehenna ?"-Mallhew 23: 33,

llEven on the cross .Tpsus retailll'u his calm, .1\l'ither the
pain, nor the shame, nor the crul'! moekillgs disturbeu his
peaee. He trusted in God, aml it was not a falterillg trust.
Evpn then he was not conecrned fo!" him~elf; rather his
concel11 was, as alwa~ s, for tlw Illillislry whidl was given
ill to his care; and ill ealm ami ilia jl'sty of spirit he con
tinued to the cnd. 'fhe strellgl II of his noble life of faith
sen I'd 10 bear him Oil, A good Jifl' dol'S 1I0t faiL The
Chl'isl i'lll I]OpS 1I0t los(~ hiIIlSl'lf, like a mOlllila ill pathway.
'fhere is triumph ill tile pa~,illg·. even though ollt\vanlly
there is gloom. And in all this l'l"II,,!ly alld ~u1rpring, .Tesus
was dying for those who were tOl'lnenting hilll, :UlU for us,
tllat we might be lirougllt to Goil, The slIame of human
nature was in those malignant eyes lifted up to the crosS,
gloatillg 011 their vldim; but till' ;.:Io!"y of love was in his
as he looked dow II 011 lhem with forgh'ing hea!"t. Here is
the (jpgTadation of human naturl~ ullder tile control of eyil;
and the erowning glo!"y of human lIalll!"p, the 1101~', perfl'et
Son of man controlled by love. They burned with hate; he
their victim died in love. And loye triumphs,

QUESTIO~S FOR BEREA~ STUDY

Jesus' last ministry is sometimes called what? And \\'here did ho
now 1ranI ? n1.

ITo,," "a~ .Jl':-;US ~tl'ellgtlHlned along the way for the final scenes in
.T(>rIl-.::i1PIIl': ~~.

"Th~~ j" the difference hetween heHring; the ~'oke and anxious carel,, ..
ITow dil] (;od llisclose his love for humanity. and what is our

rpslwll:-;lhllitj ': ~-1.

\Yhat I' llw .;eueral tpaching of the Parable of the Unjust
Steward 'J f: 5.

Our loyalty 10 Go(l is dt'/ermined largely by our doing what kind
of d('('d:-.? r G.

"~hat !2;l'pat tl'1l111:,: \\('1'(' lo:-;t sight of llllrill'...:. th0 "dal'k :lg('s"? fl G.
Tf'-.u:-; r('('('hcd a loyal Wt'!eome, hllt 111t~ !H'oplp':-, ardor :-;oon cooled.

\\'1Iy'/ c 7
'\'!l,!t dill tll(' hol,\' ,;dl'lt do for the (li,t'iplth ': after Pl.'llt0COSt? fl R.
'Yll~' :-.honld th{\ dl:-."Ipl .. ('oll:-.idt-'I' tile a('t", and "ord:-; 01 JpSllS: n9.
\\'hat I]ltl the Jew" really do when they ,aid: "We have no king

Lan ('~('",;ll' .~" n10,
\\'hy \\ 'I' .J ('sus able to maintain a ]lpace of mind in such trying

tllll{\:-; 'i n]].
Is he who"" acts are always promp1el] hy lovo the victor? Y11.

THE WALK TO EMMAUS
--APRIL l--LuKE 24-

JESeS EXPOUNDS TilE PROPHECIES-PREPAR12'l'G DISCIPLES FOR SERVICE-PRoPlm VlEW OF REHURRECTlON.

"Why seelc ye the living among the dcad? He is not here, but is ri8cn."-J,uke 24: 5, G.

B
EFonI~ tllP first streaks of dawn had lit up the sky on
tlw mornillg' after tile Sabbath. the faithful wompn
went to the tomb in .Tospph's gardpn. On the previous

€,ypnill,g after the close of the Sabhath they had pur('hasecl
"pil'ps, and now tlley came to perform for the body of the
l\lns1pr some of the usual seryices gi\,pli to their b,,]o\'l.'I]
I1I"HI. .Tohn says that Kitol1l'mns hrou,l:'ht one hUlldrpl]
]lOUIll]S of spices and that thpse !lad hl'l'1I \\Tap]lpd al'Oulll]
thp bOI]~', But the womell wanted to do something- more,
alld perhaps they thought t hat till' burial Ilnl1 hepn hurri{'llly
performed. It was a loying sen'ice tllt'y lUll] in mind; they
wanted that l'maciated bol1~' to Iwyp in l1eath all the care
they could Iws10w upon it. They \voull] I)[·p;.:pr\,e it as long as
pOJ'sible. They did not uJl(]el'slalll] the spl'iplure which said
that God hirn~elf would see that it shoulr] not come to cor
ruption, (Psalm lG: 10) How God prpspHcd it from corrup
tion we may not know; \I'e only know that he rcmoycd it.

2When the women got to the tomb thpy met with a sur
prisl', Thc Iwavy stonp at its entrance was rolled bapk, and
an ang'p] \yas seat('d upou it, Peering into tIle tomh. they
saw t\\ 0 otlll'r ang'els, who sa ill to them, as i r with a measurc
of rp))1]kp: "Why sl'ek ye the liying amOllg t he dead? IIp is
not !ll'l'l" but is risen." They bade the women to go and

carry a message to the Eleyen, to I'!'mind them that their
:tIlaster when in Galilee h'll] told tlll'lll he \"oulll rise on the
third day. (Lukp f): lS-~:!) 'L'he \\onlen rplllem!Jl'red this,
and \\'Pnt to tell till' di~eiples, Bul :.\Ial'y :\[ngdall'ne either
lingered. or 1ul'Ilpll lJ:tek, \Yhile at th" lomb tile Lon] mani
fest!'l] him~l'lf to Ill'l', 'fhis toueltilll:' SCl'ne is ['('pon]ed at
Ipllgth lJy Johll. l'!Wp11'I' :20: 11-17, TilerI' is notllillg \lTittpn
whiell tnlllsCl'll(]S in simple lJl':tllly aud pathos Ihe reyela
tion of .II'sus to the l]btI'PSsel]. sOl'l'owilig. faithful woman.
Hel' tidl'l ily to hilll \\'as re\"al'lled hy this fayol' 1'1'011I the
Lord: ,lw was thp lil'~1 to see him. :;;h" would lla\" lletailwd
him; but the 1.01'11 llid not allow that, and lli.sal)ppal'pl]
from her sight.

3rt must haye becn almost iUIIIIPdiatl'ly aflpl' this tllat he
nw( 1I1P other women as they \\ pre st i II on t hl'iJ' way to tell
the l]iscip]es \"hat the angl'ls ~aill. (:\[attlll'l\' ~S: !)) .Tl'~uS

spoke 10 them sn~'illl:, ".\ll lIail." .\.1'11'1' a bl'ipf ;.:nlutation
hI' addel] his mpssagp 10 the I]heiples , S'I~ illg tll:tl tllE',\' ~lIoul(l

st'p him in Galill'(', 011 lllFil' \\ 'I~' to 1111' di~I'iJlles, 1III' \\ OUH'n
were oyertaken by Mal'Y :.\1:tgdall'Ill', alld tol:I'1 111'1' 1111',\' told
till' lliseipleH of what Iwll IUlpp"lll'd, But lhpi,' \\'ords ~eenled

to tile diseiples as idle tall'S, ]>ptpl' aud .rolin, l,o\\'e"el',
immediately set off for the sepuldJI'e: a III I .101111 outran
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Peter. EIther through fear or reverence or uncertainty, he
stoPI)(-t! at the mouth of the sepulchre. Peter had no such
hesitancy. \\"hen he arrived he went into the sepulclJrl', and
obsened the linen clotlll's lying, and the cloth which lUl'l
been \VOUlHI round the IH'a(l of J esus pllv~l'd upart carefully
folded. They saw neither the Lord nor any angels.

4Later in the day two disciples, not of the Eleven, started
out from Jcrusalem to go to Emmaus, nearly eight miles
distant on the north-\n'st road. Their minds and hearh
were full of the recent c'vents and of what they had heard
that day: hut npither thpy, nor the Eleven whom they had
left in J emsalem, had begun to perceive the meaning of thn
cmpty tomb.

JESUS EXPOU:fDS THE PROPHECIES
"~~s the~' \\'ere going alollg, talking earnestly aud dbcuss

in,g what these things could mean, Jesus drew neal' awl
joined himsl'lf to them; !Jut they did not recognize him in
the stranger who addressed them. Their new companion
aske(l them what it was they were so interested in, and
which apparently was making them sad. They e~llrpsse(l

surprise: Was he a stranger, that he did nGt kllOW of the
things which had stilTP(1 the city?

"The stl':mger assumed ignorance. To them thpre wa;;
only one thing to talk about-the erucitixion three (ln~'s ago
of Je~us of Na;mreth, a prophet of God, \\'ho was accppt"rl
by the peovle as such, but who had been crucified hy their
priests and rulers. Thpy told of him of tlw hope they had
had that he was the Redl..'Cmer of Israel. but he lllvi now
been dead three days. Some of thl'ir women had !)('en at
the tomb that morning, and had rl'tul'lleu i"ayill;2: that tlle
tomb was empty, ami that angels had spokpl1 to 11H'11l rellill"
them that Jesus was risen, and indeed that the Lord also
had appeared to them. They said that sOllle of their number
had gone to the tomb, but hall set'II IIpithl'I' :lIl~ei;; 1I0r tlle
Lord. Then the stranger said abruptly: "0 fools, aIHl slow
of heart to believe all that the prophets haye spol:" I: OIl"l1t
not Christ to haye suffl'rt'd these things, anll to e:ile[' into
his glory?" He continued i'<peaking to them: "Alld lll'ginning
at Moses, and all the pr01Jhets, he expoundell Ullto ,hem in
all the scriptures the things concerning himself." Their
hearts were warmed, they learned much, but their eyes were
held.

7AlTiving at their destination they bl'gged their compan
ion to stay with them. He accepted; anll then wllile at meat
the Master took his old familial' position. III' was no longer
guest; once again he was the Master, they the (lisdples.
He hroke the bread, and blessing it gave it to t1H'Ill. 'rI,ey
knew then that the Lord had risen, and thpy ullderstood
\\'h~' t1lPir hearts werl' moved by the wOII(h'ou" \\ ol'(ls he
had spoken on thp journey. But as they knew him he nlIl
ished from their sight.

'They returned to .Jerusalt'm imllll'llinlcly, their stt'ps
quickl'Ill'd by the \\'oll(lrous thin;.:s t JI('y \\ antl'(l to tell. \Y])('n
thl'~' nlTiyc(l they wet'(' ~rt'eted h~' the apostle;; and j he
otl!, rs with t1)(' news, "The Lonl is ri;;en inlll,pd, alill hath
appP;Il'l'(l to ~imon." Thl' company coulll accppt l'l'tl'r's
sta tement that IlC had sel'n the Lord, though in t he morning
tlwy had dpt'lilled to hplil've the WOIl1PII. In tUl'll the t\VO
tolll their e:-"pl'l'ipnce. Tlil' npostlps mu~t have \\olld"l'l'd \vhy
the Lord appeared to till' wonH'n 1ir~t, and wh~' latPl' he
appeared to two disciplE'S I)('forp sl!owin" himsc·Jf to tl!t'm.
Probably it was to giyl' thpm a gE'ntle l'l'lllillder tlint t1ll'.\· all
h:ld run away frolIJ him in thl' IW111' or dan;.:,·!,. '1'1Il'II while
they were all together, in the room with fastenp!l doors. the
Lord appcared amongst them, He stooll ill thl'il' midst, and
said unto thpm: "Peacl' bl' UlltO you." Instl'ad of recpiying
him gladl~' t hey were terrified; for tlll'y thought tlIl'~' ":I W a
17pirit, an apparition. Dut Jesus revealed hilU~elf fUlly to

them, showing them that thC'y \\ ere not IwhoJdiug a spirit
such as they thought; that he had fie~h aad I)(IIH'~. whicll
a spirit does not have. This does not meau that our Lord
was proving he was a humau !Jeiu;;: ilad he llll'allt that h '
surely would huye said: "See, I am flei"li and lJjood." .\'
they yet wondered and were undecided, he a~k('d for "oIIl<"
thing to eat; and he ate before them, not lwcause hl' \\ n;
1111 ],c':l'~·. but to munifest himself to them.

PREPARING DISCIPLES FOR SERVICE
"The Lord Illllst have speut a considerable time with lll~

disdple;; on that first Sunday evening. After eating witii
them he reminded them of his words spoken "while I \\:1,

yet \\'ith ~'ou," that all things writtpn in the Law. the
Psalm~, and the I'rophets concerlling him must be fultilkd.
lIe proceeded to explain these scriptures, tlms olJPlling Hleir
eyes to uullpl'st ,\11(1 tl1l'm, anll showing them how thp sl'l'ill
tures made rpl\'l'ence to him, not directly only, but in<1in'ctl~'

also. This" as a necessary prpparation fol' Pentecost and for
their subsequpnt service. Tile holy spirit which shoultl ('omp
upon thl'm \\'0111<1 not only bring his wonls to their renWlll
branee, but would give them the undprstall(ling of thillc;S
written. Thus 1'plpr at I'l'utecost could explain that stmllc;'e
pl1l'nomenon as the fulfilment of .Joel's prophecy.

10The Lord's people should mark this~lhat nhilit~· to
serve comes through the \Vord of truth. There haye ])('('n
many who have wanted what they have thought of a~ 111"
power of Pentecost, who give no attention to the Word of
Goll. He who would be a good senant, and be filled wit h
the holy spirit, must have a knowledge of the Word for th:lt
service.

1l0n that eyening the Lord also told tllPm that thl'y \WI'P
to be his wituesses among all uations. .John, referrin!.'; to
this samp time, says: 'Jpsus breathed on them anll ~ai:l,

Heceiw ye tile holy spirit' (.John 20: 22) ; evidently by tllis
symbol indicating that he confprred upon them some 110WI.'I·
of comprehension of spirit11al thin,,~. a f01'('(';ISt of thut (la~'

whpn the holy spirit should be given to the dlllreh. It wa~

a wonderful evening. Thomas was absent. Probably a sl'pse
of utter loneliness and perhaps hopelessness kept him away.
What a lot he lIJissed!

120n the following first-day, Jpsus again appeared in the
room in their mi(lst, 'l'homas now with Olem. The (1001'S
were locked for fear of the Jews, but Iwither locks, nor
doors, nor walls made any llift'pl'pnce to him: for he wns 110

longer a human bpillg. Having bepn put to dpath ill tile
Hesh he was rnisl'd in spirit. (1 Peter 3: 1~) His aPI)l':II'~

ances to his dii"l'iples in the form of a llUlIJan bo<1~', ill ,'acll
<:ase assumed for th(' oce[1sion, ,,'pre the only means Whl'l'ph.v
he could aSS11re thl'm of his n·suIT('ption.

13The llisdplps now weut to Galilee. 'l'I1PY ought to II:1YP

gone em'lipl'; l111t as thp~' would not rl'ceive the tPsl illl" Y
of the \\ oml'n who carried both the angpl's mpssage an, I the
Lord's l'ommund, tlIl'~' llid not ohey. In Galill'p the Ell'\ pn
mpt Jhe Lord in a mountain, a pl:I('" "llVO!llll'd by him, It
\vas then they recl'lyed the cOlIJmi, ,I to teach all nations.
(Matthew 28: 1R, 1G) It was evident, hO\H'ver, that the
1,01'(1 dill not intl'lJ(l them to begin their Illi~sion at onpe;
and so because of uncertaiuty, and lack of llirpct gui(lance,
1'et(' 1', so ncar hi" natiYe place and the st'a of GaliIpp. and
W:Int ing to do something, sail!: "I go a fi~hing"; and some
"pnt \vith him. Kl'xt mornillg I':tme the incident of the Lonl
aplJPnring' on the shan., and I'der's full reconclliation to
the LOl'll.-.John 21: 15-10.

14After tiJis .Jesus appeared to James; to fJOO bret1ll'en at
on('e: to all till' apostles, "lwn he Ipf! tlwm from .J"1'11salpm
to Bdhany and was rt'peiyed up into heaYl'll: anll la,t of
all to l'aul. (1 Corinthians Hi: G-S) Tile Jack of untlel·'taIHl
ing on the part of his deyoted followers, their dQubt and
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nncertainly, Thomus' positiye unlwlief, and tlWIl a t last
their full assurance, sealed with lht'lr lOYing sa('1'i!i<'e P\'ell
unto lleatll for tlll'!r rIsen Lord, produce till' IWSi (lilt \\ ai'll
eyidpnces of lhe re:ml'l'ec:i;on uf .l"~ll,-; \ylllCh the dllllTII of
(;ol! muld desirp, But Sll1Ce 1'('llt('(,(I't Ihe t!'lW dis,'iplp,
l>p;;uUell of til<' !lul~' spirit, lUIS l,lll)\\ II that till' Lord Ii\'es;
1"'1' hp has seen and felt ti,e Vo\y,,!' or sahatiol1, Th(, uut·
\I'arcI pyidences \I pl'e nect'ssal'y botll for tIl(' l'!IIIITIt alllI for
all mPll, out tile Iii" of Chri~1 tlJl'llll;;h the pO\\ ('I' uf (~o(I is
lJl'lllif('~tel1 to ,Ill Ill' s,tints,

., I caIlle tu ,ll'~Il~, all(I I drank of l!Jat life-,~i\ ill~ ~tr('alll ;
;\1,1' Iltin;t was (j1Jt'nchelI, my soul rpyiyed, and nu", 1 liye

ill Ilill1."

PROPER VIEW OF RESURRECTION
15H is to UP nllJ('d that in 110 instance did all~' 011(' see

,Tl',\1~ till he II1:1lill"-I"d hilll'l'lf (.\c:ts 10: -10, ,11) , '11lll it is
plain that tllOll"h II(' ,Ite \\'ilh 111(' di-l'iplt's, he dId lI11t do
tlllS to I1ro\'e Ihal he \I'as h1JlII'III, Inlt 10 lkIllOIISII',!J(' to
I '( III in a \\ay 11t( 0' \,('1'" 'I ole to 1II1d,'r"ilalld thaI lit' \\lIS
111"il' 1;ploH·,I :das1l'l', Ti", ],('SUI']'(','I WII of .Tf'''iuS is I'kltlly
COII"iid(,l't'd 10 Ill' the ,'01'11"1' ston" of Christian e\ idplIC:t'.
On(' Ily Ollt' 1111' ,~I'P1It truth"i 1'01' \\ ltlell llw chun;hp"i ~tooll

ha\'e "Ollp, "i""11 Ill' hefol'l' Ihl' 1I"llults of higlle1' criticism.
The ~(']'iptun's 11 n~ 110 IOIl,l:('I' I'(','('i \ ('d as the I't'\ ('Iiltion of
(;0'1. lmt 1II"I'('ly 1IS the e{'(ol'l s of Ull'Il, mnny of \\ Itom are
cow"i<lerrd as ltavin;;- lmtl no sl'p('i1l1 f;rruples as to llOlIesty
uj' stntpment-a fine pn'SUIII]1! iOIl 011 the part of tllllse who
tllt'msel\'es lUlI'e nOlle 1IS to )'('I"lIlion of tll('l1' posilioll as
('ltrhtian millistel's, eyen thou:::h Iltey are !Jl'lldic1I1Iy twoe
Iie\('I", H"lipf ill the virgin ),il'11! of .Jt'su~ hilS almo;,t gOllp,
nnd the mil'al'l,'s of J(',IIS ilre 11(1 IOllg"l' Iwhpn'll ill. Hut,
th('~ '11,', till' 1,1('[ of the I'P"I!IT,'PIIOII 1" nlllills, TltI"i I"; tit"
Ia;,! dll('}1 \I 111<'11 ('anllot IJe (TOss"lI; the last fort \\ Illl,:h
cannot be takt'll.

lG.\.ud yet 01'1 Itodoxy has gotten it all wrol1~! For to
th('m tllP 1', ~lIl,],"l·t iOIl of ,J I'SUS is Ilollling' mOI'e thall the
r,'ullilln of tile' slJil'it \\'ith !Ill' d('ad hody, Brhp\'ill~ that he
was <';0(1. t!lpJ'('forl' immort:lI, 1Ind fUI'IItt']' hpll"l'illg that
{'\'('II man 11IIs an immortal "ph·it, j]IP,\' caliliol allo\\' that
.11"11' l!i('(1. '1'0 t!l('m, t!lerl'fol'l" t!le Oldy ]I'''~llJlp 1'I',~lll'l'rC

tioll of Jl'HI"i is that of his uody. If ;,lll'11 \\','1'" I!I,' n'~lll,],t'C'

tion of Jesus I!lpn (1) ]1(' did not ]luUI' out ]Ii"i soul unto
(Jpnth (Isaiall ,-,:;: 1~), II(' did nol, die, ns !lIP N('I'ipllll'es so
maIlY times ;,(,llp; 1IIll1 (:!) it fullo\\s tllat IIi<' 1J('!"WJIl of

.ll'SUS was not nu",'(l, It further follows (3) that .Jesus
\\'ollld 1I0t haye tht' ]J1't'i;mhIPIlCe in this matlpr; fur the
I'P,U\'I('I'liou of Lazarus. \\ho was f01I1' days in tilt' :::I'll\'e,
\nlS a "I't'ater mimc!(' Illall Ihis; alllI1I)so (-t) j]lUt ll(, coulel
not ]](' "I Ill' first IllIIt should he raise(I frolll tllC dead." (Ac:ts
20: :!;; I Tilt, Biblp "'~H'I' speaks of lIl<' I'PSIlI'l'P('!WII l'l' tile
uody of dUler .]('';I1S "I' allY one else, Tllal is a dogma flf Ihe
('I'J,..ds, 1101 a fact in (;ol!'s plan, "Clll1I'J'llianily" was fotlndpd
upon IIlb~;atell1ents of tl'l1lll. II" COI'ller slolle oeing Satan's
orklnal lip tltat death is not lleatli. Orthodoxy COllcH'ned
it"dl \l'ith Calvary, anu witll th(' symbol of the cross, anu
\yill1 tile empty tomb. insl"acl of with the purpose of Cal
vary and tlte glory of the risen Lord.

17TII(~ teIHI(,lIcies of th.. presellt time indicate that the
lead('l's of CIll'istendoIll, particlliarly tile ecclesiastics, will
sepk 10 clo for the trl1tll \\hat tlteir pl'ototypps did to Jesus.
If 1111'.\' call, they ,,'ill kill and bury it. II' for a timt' tlley
are 'Jllo\\ed to proslwr, W(, may expect that they will get
as ,:::T"'lt a sllrpris(' and llisuppointment as tile Pharise€'S
,l:ot, \\ Ill) for fear tl1(' cliselplps slJould steal the Loru's body
look 'I :::lIurel--and sOllle spaling \vax-to make sure the
tmnu S!I'"llcl lIot bp disllll'OPI1. But "nlin the stone, the
\\III,'II, 1I1P "eal." The plll'pose of God will prosper in his
blind, 'l'rllih will be pSlaulisheel in the earth, anel bring
forlll its frl1its.-1saiah 61: 11.

QUESTIONS FOR BEREAN STUDY
IIo" ":1'-' t hp IIl\-e of the ,,"oll1("n sllOwn in the brin~iJlg'of Rl'j('f'~: ff 1
'YIn' did \Tnl" .\ln~tlalene I'f"(·cin:. HlP h.onor of l-.ceing- J(\~UH tin~t"! 112.
"-Ii\' dId 111l' lIH'-":Rage of JpSlIs' Icsurrection seem so Rtrallge'! If 3.
]),,11111' t\\clllll the way to EIUln311!': rc('o~nizeJe~mR'! 'Yhv not? mT 4,~.
I luI t Ill' .. ",tl'all~(~l''' reliPYc their perplexity of mind" r Ci
110\\ dId .Jt' ... n" l'eyeaI his idrmtit,Y to his famlli:ll' t'l'lpnd",', 1T 7.
In \\ )1;11 IIlHlllH"r did Joous enter the cloRf'd rOOlll lIow did he manl

ft,,,,t llllll",('lf '! n~.

TIo\\ lilt! .11·... 1\...; pl'Pvare his disciples tOI' the Pent('('o:-\taI lJle~~in~? 1T 9.
1'11(' ;1], Ill'; to serve and have lOlOwledge of God ('omes from what

::,0111'( (,'j n10.
In \\ 1i"1 \I a,\' did Jesus confer on his disl'i\lh', a foretaste of the

Ilol,\' ,"pil'lt '! IT 11.
!-1ow ('ollld ./NaIS prove his resurrection to his wonderin,g rliscipl~?

IT I::,
"\Y1Hl t j..:: the illlport of the ('OIllIJlI:-:;:-;lOn goh'cn in the mountain <) ~ 13.
\\ Ita 1 1-': t!lP !l(' ... t ouhva I'd e\ idpIlt'C. anti the best inward evidence,

of .10","'11:-\' I't> ...urrpetion·: 1T 1-1
\\'lia t " {'oll'Hlered the corner stone of Christian eddf'nce? And

\\'1 t\'~ Ii 1J,
In 'Y]wt \\ a.v has lIorthodoxy" practically wade void the entIre

Hlhh·? 1T In,
Do,', 11,(' Billie speak of the re~llrrpction of the body? IT IG,
11l wll:lt wa.v has H ehlllThiallll,V" lost the purpose of Calntry and

1111' :..dol'v of the ri~f'll Lord" 11 1 n.
1'lu·... t\'lldt'lll:ieR of our d:l,\' iwlknle what? Is it possible to crush

tlie t I'll th or thwart God's plan of tile age,? n17.

ABRAHAM, THE HERO OF FAITH
',\l'lill '-;_ .._- (;I'"I""iIS 1:!' 1 -:!,-,','-;: 111':1:1:1-:\\'" 11:8-19--

TIlE \\' \ Y OF I ,\ 1'1 11--11 ELJ 111/1 "I " 1:1.1 S,'I:~ _\ Ill' \ IL\ \l--',\J:ILIIL\M'S "rl'''E~IE TEST.

"AbI'IIIWIIl (), Ii' I ",I (Jud, (/i/(I (I II II,' ! ('('I, 'j'/( ,I (("Iii 1,'//11 tor J'l!!lttcullWCS8."--Rolllans 4: 9.

O 'CH Ie-SOli i"i of .\lIl'alt,l1IL IIH' 11"1'0 of LIIIII. .\.III'allll!J1
i..; that. :11,t! 1I1U(']1 III 01", : Ii-II, Till' Bibl .. dJ'~i"":ltp~

Ilim "llip fallJl'1' of t]I,'lil 11I:Jt !Joll<'\'p"; Ill' b the
I,pad of tile hOIl-' Iioid of fail Ii. I Itolllalis -!: 11) .\11,,1. Enoch,
Wid C\oah b"fol'l' lJilli hnt! ""'I'('""d faith in Cod; but
Ahmh,1m W<lS tl](' IIl'st to n'('I'lY" am! ]'pspolHI to a llirect
cal!. and to conl'ol'm all hi" lite to it. He exppctell IlO

imm('diat(' I'p\\lII'd for ]Iis f'l1th: hp live<l :lTIlI died IJp!ip\'ing'
tlll' jll'omis,'s of UOl] \I'ou!,! he 1'11[1111,'(1. His was a f:tilh
which cOlIld recpi"e ils full rC\\lIl'd old~' after (I"ilill al,,!
resurrection. 11 faith ,]ilf('!'ing' in Cil'l'Unht'lI1ces alld IIlli luuk
frum that pxprci""d ,,~. Ill:y of tho Ihl'I'P bdol'p 1lI,'ntilllJ('l!.
1ll(Il'pd, thi''''' thl'ee ml'lI nl' f:litlt are 10 rect'i\'c thdr r"\HII·.]
llIH]el' AIlI'ltllllfll; for .. th,,~' III'P !Jeirs of the I'i~lllpull"nps"

whi('!J is by faith," 11 favor tirst gi\'('u to "\.hrnlJill11.-11e
....."!ws 11: 1.

"Tlll' call of Ahraham, alld the co\'enant wllll'lt ill'compan
ied it, m'p statpd in Genp~i"i 1:!: ]-3, This shOl'l I"I~-a~e of
>il'ripI ure is the IlidJlancl out of which flo\\' the ;,lrPIIIUS of
1I'UI II. The pre\'ious pIl'\'l'n ehapt('rs of the Bibit', whkh giv~

the ac"tJunt of the creation and the bl'ginnings of the Illiman
faltlil~', llIay be said to he IlI'pparatory to what is stalpd
then'. That which fol1o\\'~ to the close of rl'\'('!ation is the
history of .\.hrahalll all" Iti" Sped. \vitlt which are incor
]JoI,<t!pd a jlt'UlllwllC yip\\' of ll1lmall IlistOl'y and propheti~

SlaipmCllh l'onCPl'llill~ tIll' nlrimatf' 1J1p~sillg' of tlte human
falllll~', rp~nltiJ]g ill il~ flll1 J'pstol'atioll to divine favor find
10 iis orkilla! perfectioll.

:'Th" l'a!1 \\ilS 2,Of':: ~'l'ill', 'Ift"l' the crl'ation of Adam or,
proiJ'li JI ,I', :! 1",\1 ~'''ill'S allpl' III,' 1'1I!1. Go(\ permitted so Ion~

a !)(,I'io(] of time t,) pa~' JH'I \\'een the timp when he tiI'st
51",)'" 01 a ~",'d to dell\el' aIllI \\ hen next he referred tl) that
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promise. Abraham was now chosen as the one through whom
the seeu should come.

411ere is the beginning of election. If God purposes to
ble~s and restore the family of mankind by one or more
nwmbers of that family there must of necessity be sf'l('ction,
or election. God's elect are cllO~en for the bles~in~ of the
non-elect, those blasphemously declared by creellal tcaching
to be rE'probate to God. It must follow that the elect will
be the special care of God, and thE' covenant of GenE'sis
1:.!: 1-3 discloses that it is a contributing factor to human
history. The nations or powers which have come in contact
with the seed of Abraham, either that according to the
flesh or that according to the spirit, have been, or shall be,
b10SS(,ll or curse(l acconling to their treatment of God's
chosen; as witness l';gypt, Edom, Assyria, Ba!J~'JI)," Home,
llomanism, aIHI Protestantism.

THE WAY OF FAITH

3.\braham ". as in Dr in Chaldea when Goli spoke to him,
The COYE'lIant call meant leaving there and going to a land
unknown, "into a land of which I will tell thee." The father
of the faithful was to have the same e~perience as his
children; he ]1<111 to start out in faith and get his instruc
110m: when 011 the road. "He wellt out, not knowing whither
he \\"(ont." (llebrews 11: 8) Goll had a place for him. '\'lwn
the earth was divi(le<1 amongst the nations after til(' flood
(lOll resene<1 the land of Palestine for himself (l)('ut('ron
om)" 32: 8,9) ; aJl(1 the ;.:treams of national life and move
ment have been accorlling to this purpose of Goll. It is
worth noting that Abraham in his joul'lley out of Ba!Jylon
retraced the migratory steps of thOSe who, seeking an inher
itance for themselves, had in earlier da~'s left the !lighlan(l~

of Mesopotamia for the plains of Shinar. He was, as it
were, called to go contrary to the course of this world.
Genesis 11: 2, margin.

GTerah. Abraham's father, accompanied him out of VI';
and Lot his nPlJhew also went with him, choosing to go with
IIis uncle rather than stay in BabYlonia. After a stay in
:i\Ipsopotamia, where Terah died, Abraham, then seventy
five years old, gui<led by God, went forward to Canaan
(Acts 7: 4); and then the covenant came into force. He
met no oPl10sition; for the unoccupied land of the country
was free, as such land ought to be. Xear Shechem he set up
an altar; then he removed later to Bethel, where also he built
an altar. Later on he went still further south. At this tinw
there was a famine in the land, and he determined to go on
to Bgypt. This was his first real test, ami we must concl1Hh~

that he failed; surely he ought to have stayed in the land
of promiSe and haYC trusted God to preserve him. This is
an instance typical of human reasoning when dealing Wittl
divine things.

7In Egypt he found deliverance from the famine, but
speedily got into other trouble. He requested his wife to
say that she was his sister: he wanted to protect himself
from death. But this course did not protect Sarah's honor,
and it was only the interference of God on their behalf that
saved both. Returning from Egypt he settled near Bethel.
Here his herdsmen and Lot's quarreled; there was not room
enough for both! Abraham made a very generous offer to
his nephew. He said that Lot could choose to go either to
right or to left, and he (Abraham) would take the opposite
direction. 'VitII erring' judgment, perverted by self·interest,
Lot chose the plain of the Jordan in the vicinity of Sodom,
because it was well watered. He had an eye to prosperity.
The separation was in harmony with the will of God; for
immediatE'ly after God confirmed his promise to Abraham,
assuring him that all the land should be his, (Genesis 15:
18-21 Abraham again moved south to the plains of Mamre,

near Hebron, and there he built an altar; and henceforth
Abraham and Hebron are forever associated.

8S0(]OIll ami the neighboring dties were at that time under
the dominion of the kings of the east. They rebelle(l, but
the rebellion was crushed, and Lot with others was canie<l
away captive. Abraham was told, and he at once armed
318 of his servants and, accompanied by three friendly
sheiks, pursued the kings. In a sudden assault he defeated
them; Lot and the captives were rescued, and all the goods
were retrieved. An incident on the return south made this
event important to Abraham, and to us. When near Jerusa
lem he was met by two persons, first by the king of Sodom,
fit reprpsentative of the prince of evil; then by MelehizPdek,
king of Salem and prince of righteousness. MelchizC'-lek
blessed Abraham and guve him bread and wine. It was then
that Abraham got a further revelation of his God, now as
the Most High. Abraham thereon made a vow to the Most
High, Ilnd paid tithllS to his priest Melchizedek. (Genesis
14: 20) Then the king of Sodom, instigated by Satan, of
fered to give Abraham all the goods saved from the raiding
kings. Abruham said that he would not take even a shoe
lace. lIad he flccepted, Sutan would have said that he had
helped to make Abraham rich. Abraham was helped to this
clean, sharp decision through the blessing he received by
Melehizedek. He chose rather to have the bread and wine
from l\ll'lchizedek than all the riche-s of Sodom.

9TlJe decision had a marked effect upon him. God hon
ored it; for it was almost immediately after thi" Goll
reYealed himself still more fully to Abraham, and assurt'l!
him tltat he would be his reward. (Genesis 15: 1) He calle'l
Abnlll:lm to look abroad at the stars, and lleclared that his
seed ~hould be as num!Jl'l'l<,ss as these. Abraham b"liO'Yell
God; and that night God ;;aye him the b!essinl; of justifica
tion. (Homans 4: 3) Thenceforth Abraham had a more
df'linite standing with GOll. But he was kept waiting for the
Ill'omisPl! >;<'ed; for Sarah" as barren. '1'og('ther they came
to tit" ('on(']u;.:ion that pE'rhaps God wanted them to arrange
this matter. Abraham took the Egyptian maid I-Iagar as
his ",if<" In>r son to be counted as Sarah'S; a purely human
way of fulfilling divine promises, an arrangement which
Goll rp]llHliated.

lO,,·ltf'n Sarah was past the time for bearing, and Abra
ham's body was as good as dead (Homans 4: 19) God prom
ised Sarah a son. Before the birth of the child, Abraham
went to dwell in the r('gion of the Philistines, aIHl again he
arralJ~ed with Sarah to say that she was his sister. As a
rf'snlt shf' was taken to the house of AbimelPch. Here was
an attPlllpt on Satan's part to interfere with God's plan;
for Sarah was soon to be the mother of the promispd sept!,
and was now, apparentt~', in the power of the enem>". G()(l
preserYed her inYiolate; and in due time Isaac, the child of
promise was born, a figure of the spiritual seed "hieh
should be !Jom, not of the will of man, but of God by tlte
holy spirit. (Galatians 4: 28; John 1: 13) Ishmael, Hagar's
son, had a warm place in Abraham's heart; but heing a
child of the flesh, not the seed of promise, he had now to be
repudiated as such. The wrench was yery painfUl to .\hr'1
ham (Genesis 21: 11), an experience aU his seed haye fOllll\l
who have followed human reasonings when they ol1.~ht to
have waited on God in faith.

ABRAHAM'S SUPREME TEST
l1\\'hen Isaac was grown into a young man, and .\braham

was matured in faith, God put the supreme test upon him.
He said: "Take now thy son, thine only son Isaac, whom
thou lovest, into the land of Moriah; anrl offer him 11l('re
for a burnt offering." (Genesis 22: 2) What Abraham
thonght of this strange command is not revealed. He mn~t

have been tempted to rebellion. But he had learned so much
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of nod, umi 101"l~d IJim so much, tllat 1](' tr\l~tell him ab~o

lutely, Besille~ thc whole maHer was God's Imsiness, not
his, J t would readily appear tu him tlult this was a test of
his ol)('dieuce and faith; and II(' ql[('~IJ<>lIed not, bill oIH',\!' I
withuuI IwsilaLIon, III filial oh,'dil'I1<'e I,aac was laid Oil til'"
altar, was uOIIIllI; aud the kuife \\'as alrpady in Abraham'::;
hantl \\'hen the angel of uoa iutern'lIed, .\braham had nwt
the supreme tp::;t, lIe had lIelien'd that God would gi\'e
bad, Ids ::;011; fur the prombl'd ~l'l'd must cume through
lum, lie belie\'ed that haul' \\'ould he raised ag,tin, aud in
a figure lie rece!yell him trom tIll' dpad, (Ilebrews 11; 19)
Tim, .\hmhalll lkmonstrated hh J'aitll in the loye, wislloIll,
right,'ousIIPss allli pO\yer of (iud,

12Tlle['(' are t \\'0 outstaIHlill,g acts 0.1' faith in the history
of Gud's veople, The greatl'st is Llmt o[ Jesus when in
Getllspmtllll' fare to face with dea th, Called by his cOllse
cratioll to gi\'e himself pyen 111110 dpatll, he UIJl'ypl!. Ill' was
not called IIpon merely to hayp hl.' Iwdy' dit, al1<1 bl' n'\'i\'i
fiplI; he llimsplf Imd restored bn'alll to b"dip, on three
occasions, Ill' was to pOllr alit his s01l1 lll1to d,'alll, alld
nOIll' hall pre\'iously trayelell tlla t dark pa I II, lIis fa 11 h \\'Ofl
the \'ictory, Comlllitt!Ilg' his life illto hi:" Fatller's earl', he
farpli dpath willingly, belieYillg ill his Fatller's po\\'er to
raise him, '1'he second act is this of .\hraham, which in
sonlt' ml'a,,;uI'P was the prototype of (hat of our Lord, ,Tesu"
the prinl'ely Leader of our faith (Ilehrews 12: 2), and Abra
ham, the father of them that belil'\"(', aI'e ,:.dorious examples
.1'01' us, Gall never calls for an aet of faith apart from
"fail h's fOI1lHlntion strong"; but it is fn'qlll'ntly only" aftel'
obedi,'lIl'l' that a reason for the test is ::;ePll, Faith does 1I0E
ask for I'pasons; it obey"s,

131mmedia tely after this incidpnt God confiI'med his cove
nant by his oath, assuring both Abraham and hi, Sl'Pll of
his inlll1utalllt' Word. (Hebrews 6: 17) ::\'0 doubt .\bl'1lham
afterwards ]wli many experiences which callpd for faith,
but he had now got to that place in Ii fp's jOUl'nf'Y whl're he
was at one with God in the full rest of faith, The outstand-

illg qualities of .\bra ham's life were faiUi, loyal obedience,
aud courage. In these h~ stands preeminent. It seems
slI'ange to ,.;,ly of this gI'eat lllan that his mistakes in goin;;
dowu to E~'ypt, aUlI tn-lep lOuc('ruing Sarah, wel'e through
lack of fatUI. Yl't such is plltnly the case, The root of the
trouble is found at the begiulling of his life of faith. 'When
he olH'yed the call to go out 0; Dr, he made an arrangement
with Sarah which sllOwed his 'ear and his lack of full faith.
«(}eIH"I' :!n: 13) He did not glye all his care into the hands
of his BpIIpfactor, bnt resen',"l some for lllIl1sel[; and hi,;
life's l'I'l'OI'S ::;prang from this ~ource, and his life's lessons
\\ l'I'(' varlly God's endpavors to make him realize this,

l1}\ut AbI'aham wa,.; the friend of God (:! Chronicles
:!n: 7) ; and God makl's use of his friends. Abraham went
IIJr(I1I;;h sOllie of these trials Ihat the chihlrPII of faith
llIlght walk more sUl'ely, 'l'lll'OU~" all tlle lonlr IlPI'iod of 100
years of sojourll ill tents, he lookpd beyond his (jIUP in full
Ill'", or j ait h to Ih" day Wlll'll God would establish him in
Ius illlll'rilance, (.Tollll S; :iG) He has a great reward; for
\\'hill' III Ill<' Bihlp (here arf' mauy types of Christ, there is
ollly' olle III (;ol1, awl .\brnlialll, the grand, noble character
de\ elu]wd 1:Irougll faJ(h, is tliat one,

Ql:ESTTOXS FOR BEREAN STUDY
III "lui \\ a," j, .\111 aham lhp hp,,,l of tlle household of faith? n1.
"-llat J'('1l1.l1'1\ahle thillg- did God do "ltll ~\braharn? U2.
It'llt' \ hl',ilWllI J(' ('0\ enalll \\ as how long" aftpl' the fall of Allam? 113.
\\'h:ll IS flIt' Plll'PU~(\ of C'hOORillg ~\braham and Ius lWP.O'! U4.
III "hat "ar Ilan~ the lwtlOllS 1)('('11 bJ('s"Ie(\ or cursed in conlin~ in

t olll:ll't \\HIt the ~eefl oj l"·OIlII"l'-------fk·.... II1y and ;o:plritual? U4 .
J.s tIll' road oj faIth one hard to 1f'an~I" UG,
In "hat l't'-'!JI'('t (lid ~\hnlham fall. and this 18 typkal of what? tJ 6.
\\ hat \\ H:-- tlH-' (·\.pt'l'ielwP 01 ~\lJraham anu Lot, and was the former

gelwl'OU-": (7.
!lid .\bl'all;{1ll ,ho\y hi, gaIIantl'Y? and whom did he meet? ff 8,
In \\ 11.11 'I''' 1J].Iy the ('hildl'cn of faith unwIttingly ju,tlfy the evil?

f ~.
\,:lWl wa., 'Ill' l'pn-anl of ~\lJl'ah:llll's lHiril t ~),

1n \\11:11 ~p('ual ".\uy waf- It-ant' a typr' of tlIp spiritual seed? U10.
"·lIar :"IlIlIl ('!lIe tL~t enne to t11" faithful AlJrahaIll? U1l.
,,"liat t>lwIJlf'd Je,..::n .... to lIIeet dp:ltli With Ru('h tortitude? U12.
\\lldt I,> the out .... l:tlldlng <'11.IlHI'tel'u.:;tic of faith? n12,
;.;tatt) lhe three jH'el'JII11lt'llt Cjl1:ditil':-' of Abrahmn's life. U13.
In "J,at l'l''''lwet is the lJfc of .\1JI'"ham a benefit to ns? ff 14.

INTERESTING LETTERS
SI'RE.\DlNG THE FRAGRAXCE OF LOVE

Dl: \ 1\ BI:{)'! II 1:1: It l-THEHrOllD :

1 :IIII \\ ritill~ yOIl at tllis time by special request of the
cla~s 10 I"JlI'I'~~ their loye to you,

'''hill' it is II'lIl' pycry Chr!,.;tian Ims to fight a good
fig'ht, we rcaliw Hbo t/tat tile one npoll whom <leyol\'es the
SIH'l'ial dutil'S :IS thp Llm]'s ill stTulllent in ('OIHludillg tile
all',lin; of his ppople at Ihis tilllC is onc II]lOIl wholl! Ihe
dl'yil and his d('nlOn~ direr't tllPir tiPl'l'e alld cnlPl attack~

in order to break <loWIl, llisl'I'l'llit, Hlld thus illtl'tTupl I Ill'
work, doillg much harlll to the hrl'tllrPIl ill g-ell('raL COIl
sciolls of this and Imowing o[ ~'Olll' 0\\'1l lahor of lo\"e \yhilp
Wl'l',llillg in the g-I'eat conJiiet, with truth as your bamll'I'
ullll lo\'l~ liS your motiYe, to serve our pl'psent King and
11Plp us, y01l1' bl'P1hren, let us ,.;ay' once more we all lon,
;yoll'--yes, with a WHl'lIlth and aff('('liou that only the cOllse
cra I,'d IllaY' lllH](>rstnnd,
A~ lOllg, <lenr hrnlher, as we fiud you ]IlJlloring our Lor,l

Jp'"H hy' JlI'lH'lnilllillg his killg-doTll aIHI his rpi~n heC:IIlI,
helpill,g t1)e hrethrPII by elueidaliIl~ the trl1tll, as you Jla\('
dOlil', JlOilltil1C: out the (,lHllling- of thl' d"1l101l' HlIl1 wIII'~ or
thp dl'\ I! lliIlISp]f, our lo\'e is y"our,.;, OUI' pI':l,\'PI'S, our ,y IlI
pntlly', our support, e\'en unto dp'ltll.

:U:lY" God hillls('lf abundaJ,tly' blp~s Y'OIl. Pardoll 11ll' h'lI~tll

of this Ip\tpr. "'c only' WHIlt now to hreak tl](> iIIHIi:I~tpr

box-IIO\\' to g-i\'e our nowprs whpll your heart needs the
sweet fragrance of 10Ye's sweet balm.

Elldosel] sheet with lIam,,~ of tllO~" who wislIn1 in this
manncr a]~o to expres::; tlH'ir lo\'e. Lo\"e to SislPr Huther
ford, too,

\\'rll l 11'11" Ion" y"our hrethren III CIIl'ISt,

Signed IJY' SAX JOsg ECCLlcSIA.

(OI'LD i\"OT GET ALO:\""G WITHOUT THE TOWER

lJJo:.\t: Bm;T1IHEx:

I alll pOOl', old and lll'peIH!eIlt. 11n\'e no waY' of eaming
Hnytlling-, hut the dp:!l' 11"1l\I'nl,\ Fatlll'r slIppli"s all my
needs, I ('oull! 1I0t i"('t alollg \\lllIout the TO\n;u, and I
Ihank you for sl'l1lling II 10 lIH',

I t1 1anl, God ('H'ry' del)' for ~lll'II \ll'l'l'ious reading (food),
,"HI I look for, anll ('II.iO" ,,\ "ry )"~U", I also lta\'c llll' C, A.
\\'ltil,1t is all tlIe fe II0\\' ,I II I' I Im\ t' (',,'('pt Ole good letters
\\"IIll'lr I re('pi\,(' from lJll' d"'II' (lnl'~, It i~ a Htlle liard to
I", i'ol,l1<'d but what a ],],""illg- 10 ]m\'e tll" tl'uth :I!ld pnjoy
it \\ illt tIl(' fripll(ls, I 10\" il '"1(1 only" lll',ire to tdl it to
(ltlt,'I'S, \\J,i"II I do a1 ,tll tlllll" \llll'n I 111(\'" tIll' I"a"t ('hance,
(lb, if my O\nl llOUSpllOl,l \\'oull1 only Ii"ten and 1<'al'll! But
I 1',[11 only 1101"," a IIII I do pray Owt their l'Y"S may be
O[)t']H'd.

:'\0\\' pray illg God's !J1<'~'int;s on y'our lahors o[ luYc. I am,

Your ~i'lel' for tl'ul II an ll 1'IglItl'01lSnpSs,

1\1rs, l\I. E. LEOX.UlD, NainQ
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I1pon the earth distre•• of nations with perplexity; the lea and the ....ves (the restIe••• discontented) roaring: men'. heart. railing them for fear and for lookinC t4r
the thing'S comi'l~ 3 t )On the earth (society); for the powers of the heavens (eccleslastlcsm) shull be shaken... When ye see these things begin to come to pass the.
b ..w that the K,.1.!UOlll of God is at hand. Look up. Iif~ up your headB, rejoice. for your ,"demptlOD draweth nil!:h.-Matt. 24:33; Mark 13:29; Luke 21:l!s:31



THIS JOURNAL AND ITS SACRED MISSION
Tms 30nrnll1 !II one of the prime factors or instruments in the system of Bible instruction, or "Seminary Extension", now beln~

presented in nil parts of the civilIzed world by the WATCn TOWER BIBLE & TRACT SOCIETY, chartered A. D. lW,4, "For the Pro
motion of Christian Knowledge". lt not only serves as a ciass room where Bible students may meet in the study of the divine Word but
also as a channel of communication through which they may be reached with announcements of the Society's conventions and of the
caming of its traveling representatives, styled "Pilgrims", and refreshed with reports of its conventions.

Our "Berean Lessons" are topical rehearsals or reviews of our Society's published STUDIES most entertainingly arranged, and very
helpful to all wbo would merit the only honorary degree wbieb the Society accords, viz., Verbi Dei MiniRter (V. D. ]\f.), wbich translated
into English is .Minister of God's Word. Our treatment of the International Sunday School Lessons is special1~' for the older Bible
stUdents and teachers. By some this feature is considered indispensable.

This journal stands firmly for the defense of the only true foundation of the Christian's hope now being so generallY repudiated
-redemptIOn through the precious blood of "the man Chl"l,t Jesus, who gave himself a "ansom [a corresponding price, a sul.l'titute] fOl"
aU". (1 Peter 1: In; 1 Timothy 2: 0) I:uilding up on ti,,- bure foundation the gold, silver and predous stones (1 Corinthians 3: 11
15, 2 Peter l' 5-11) of tlJe 'Yard of (;od, its furilwr Illl:-;-.,'Oll IS to "Iual;:e all see whut is the felJo\\-.hip of the Illystery which ...has
been hid III God, ••• to tbe intent that now mi:;:lt be made' known by the church the manifold wibdom of God"-"which in other ages
was not made known '.mto the sons of men as it is now re,·e:tled".-Ephesians 3: G·D, 10.

lt stands free from all parties, secls ami creed, of m('n. \\ h:~e it seeks more and more to bring its every uttera!we into fullest
subjection to the "ill of God in Christ, as eXI'J'e:"p(j in lile llOly Scriptures. It is thus free to declare boldly whatsoe,er the Lord
hath spoken-according to the divine wigclO1n grantt'1j lInin Ufo; to un(~crstflnd his utterancfls. Its attitude is not dogmatic, but eonfident
for we lmow "hereof we affirm, treadin~ with impi. .it j a::h upon the sure promises of God. lt is held as a trust, to be uscd only in Ill'
service; hOlce our decisions relative to what mU3- a~1I1 ..,~, :lat Inay not aIlpcar in its columns must be according to our jwlg-mcnt of hi<
good pleasure, the teaching of his Word, for the ur,lJuil,],n;;- of his peoplc in grace and knowledge. And we not only invite but urge ou
readers to prove all its utterances by the infallible Word to which reterenee is constantly made to facilitate such testing.

TO US THE SCRIPTURES CLEARLY TEACH
That the church is "the temple of the living God", pcculiaJ'Jr "his worl,man,hip"; that its construction has been in progress throughout

the gospel age-el'er ',·.'·P Chri,t became the world', TIedepmer and the Chief Corner Stonc of his temple, throu~h which, "hen
finished, Cud', bIe, ,1:1'~ ,hall come "to all people", and they find access to him.-l Corinthians 3: 10, 17; Ephesians 2: 20·22;
GenC';..,is 2:--1: 11; G,lla~lans 3: ~D.

That lneflllilmc 1he dl:~'cllD'r, sl'aping, and polishing- of Popsc'crated heliE-vel'S in Christ's atonemf'nt for sin, progresses; and when the
last of these "llyin::: stone,:-:;n, "p]('cL H'ld I'rp('lOlW," Nl1aJl h:l\·e bCC:l lllutle rc:l.c]y, tile great )Iaster 'Vorkma:rt will brin~ all together
in til<' 1.1'( 1'(''1lJ'!, , lion: and tlw temple Bhall be fill('\l WIth his glory, and be the meeting place between God and men throughout
tlle ::\lillenniulu.-Heyelation 1:>: G ,'~.

That the L,SlS of hope, for the <hl1l'ch :I"d the world, lic, in the fact that "Je,us Christ, by the I(race of God, tasted death for eHry
man." "u ransom for all," ano "'111 he ·'tIle true ]Jght which lighteth evt:rv man that cometh into the u·orld", Hin due tlme".
I-Iebrews 2: 0; John 1: 9; 1 rrimotliy 2: 5, G.

T"at the hope of the church is that ,lie lIlay be like her Lord, "sre him as he is," be 'partaker of the divine nature,' and share hill
glory a~ biS JOlnt-heh..-l John ;).:2; John 17: 24; Homans b: 17; :2 Peter 1: 4.

That the prc,ent mi,·,ion of the church is the perfecting of the saints for the future work of service; to develop in herself every
grace; to lie liod's IYltnp ,s 10 the world; and to pr"pare to be kings and prIests III the next age.-Bphesians 4: 1:l; Matthew 24:
14; J(evelatlon 1: 6; ~ll: 6.

That the hope for the world lies in the blessings of knowle<lg-e and opportunity to be brought to all by Christ's Millennial kinl',"dom, thlll
re,lilu(lOll of all Ihat \\a, lost in Adam, to all the ,.,IIIll>; and obedIent, at the hands of their Hedeemer and hIS glorified churcho
when all the WIlfully IYll'ked will be dcstroycd.-Acts a: 1()·23; Isaiah 35.. =
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The rl'(luced price of IllP IllHJks is IJringin,g many new col·
portPlirs into the field; abo many a<!elitionaJ "'orkprs in the
ciassl's. The outlook is t ha l t his will 1)(' till' be's! year thus
far for the sflle of books. 'I'hen' has for SOlnp time Iwen a
demand for a ease in which the colporteurs might (,flrry and
exhibit their books. To aid all canYassers in px!Jihiting and
~cllill~ the bookS, the Socil'!~' i~ having manufactul'C'd a case
which onlillarily sells for s7.00 to $8.00. An illustration of
the case apppnrs above. It is made of haH\\'()o,1 fix11 xG cov·
el'ed with black moro('('()line, green silk plUsh liIll'el, nickel
I l'lllllllPd, and large en"u~h to hold the spven volumes
STUDIES IN THE SCRlPTLltr-;>; and THE HARP OF GOD.

Price: With Nickeled Corner Trimmings $2.GO
,yith Plain Cornprs _ 2.25
Carriage charges collect.

This is a sppcially attractive case; and we believe it will
bf' fI ~T('at conyenipnce an,l h,'lp to thf' ('0] POI'! PlIl'S. It is far
bettPf Ihan a prOslJCctus, l'nabling the colportcur 10 keep his
books cienn and show his customer exactly what they are.
Order quickly if you wish one, sending remittance with order.

WATCH TOWER. BI BLE & TRACT SOCIETy
18 CONCORD STREET 0 0 BROOKLYN, ~·Y. U·S·A-

CONVENTIONS TO BE ADDRESSED BY BROTHER RUTHERFORD
NE\VAHK, K. J., _\pnl S.~ ~.~:lri" p'plle :\"an~hri~ht. 11;; 4th St.
PITn "\Or.LPTTIA, P/\ .. ~\pril 15 _..(;('0 C; (';lllJonl1. (;()!!):\ 10th St.
NORFOLK. YA., Api'll :l2 G. :II. li:ilZl111ller, 114 "'est ~(ilh St.
LANCASTER. PA., April 29 _...A. 111. ZilllllH'rlllnn, 1;lfi East Clay St.
GVlCAGO, ILL., 1I1ay 1l·13 _.__ .A. L. Seeley, 7642 Normal Ave.

'PUBLISHEO l!Y

REDUCED PRICE OF BOOKS
In re reduced price of books, these prices apply to the

United States and Canada alone. Revised price list for
Great Britain and other countries will be announcpd later.

FOREIGN OFFICES: British: 34 Craven '1'errace, Lanca"t~r G,,:te,
London \Y. 2; rnnadwn: 270 DlllldaK St., 'V. , Toronto, • ) lI tarlO;
.A1I8tralasian: 4U5 CollIn" St., :llelhollrne. Australia; South Af""
can: 6 Lelie ~t., Cape '1'0\\n, ~outh Africa.

rLE\'E A[)[)HESS THE SOCIETY IN EVERY CASE.=-=
===YEARLY SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: r"ITTm STATE~. ~1.00; C.\""'A A"D
MJ~(,F:LLA~EOllS FUltEIG::-l, $1.50. OnEA'i' HnIT.u::\, A l -";'1 H \I,ASTA,
AND ::;OUTII AFRICA, 8s. A.mprkan I·Plllitt:lJWe:-. Rhouhl 1)p lII.ade
bv ExpreRS or Po~tal l\Ioney OI't!P!'s, 01" hy Bank Draft. (':1 JladJ:lll,
British, ~outh Afriean, and All~tr:lla"ian l'Plnittanl'ps :-.hould be
made to lH'(l1l1 h o!llre,C' only. HelllittalH'f'S from sl'att(~rpd fO~~lgn
territory lllay be made to the Brooklyn office, but by 1 ntcmatlOllal
Postal Money Orders only.

(Foreign translations Of this ;01l1'11al appear ill scverallangllages)
-=.=-===

Editorial Committe", This journal i" pnhli,hed under the supen i,ion
of an editorial ('omnllttee, at lea~t 1hn'e of "linIn ha\'e l't'):ul and
appro,-ed as trnth each and every article appearing in t)le~f' (nlumn<::l.
The names of the editorial committee " ..e: J. Jo". Hl'TlI,mFoHD,
W. E. VAN A'Wl'IlUH, .J. T1, ,\j L"', 0. H. FISHER. R. II. n \l<m~R,

Yernlsto 1!!aLn"l'd/s Poor: All Blblestnof:!nte who, by reason of old agoC' "r ~the""rin
firmIty or a~vers.·-y, ~~ro unuhle to nay for tl1l3 journal, v:ill be BtlPpliC'd freo If they Gend

:'1f;~itli~~~t~t~1~gls6tt~~~~h:~~hab: ~~{~~~ll:;'t~~~t~~]~:ill,;r~~Jll~ltoc~;£t\:r~ rh:
Dcrean studes.

liM._ -

Notice to Sub8rnoertJ: t.: ~on~~' s~t:c~~~"o~~nd~~~;tJ'\ o!r~c~T1~;I~~~~;~yr;:~~l~~
",rtJ.:iln a month b,. C'hanR'Ol In expIration date. 1.8 /",1Own on ",Tapper I .p, I.. .. - ~

Enurtlls Q.f Su:cmd Cla811 JIatt" At Brooklvn. N. Y •• POllloffir~ ?1.1fr!rr the Art (If /.farcla ~rd. 1871,. •• .- =--=-=-
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((SLACK NOT THINE HANDS"

Ko.7

LABORJ:ltS TO TilE FROXT!-CW::.\T IS THE WOHK-ARE 't0L: jl()!);() YOCJt l'AH'l'?-"'TL\T IS ZIOX?-WIIO CmIrOS~

IT (--\YHAT DOLS IT MEAN TO BE SLACK ?-Dl.-TY OF T.H); IIOCH.

"In that day it shall be said . •. to Zion, Let not thine hands be slack."-£cphalliah 3:16.

COL PORT E UnS, pro" jlrctIyc colportenn;, class
\yorkers, ellkr ,---in fad, all who are a1llba~Nl(!ors

of Christ tl](' [,iug-please gi\'e mnJI'st heed. Ar(~

you fully COllsl~U'atl;d to the Lorcl? Ii so, these words
arc a(ldresoc'd to }OIl. Do you appre(;jale the fad that
the Kmg has committed into yOUl' hands certain inter
esb of his kinwlom, which lays upon you gl'l'at responsi
bility? Are you rendering a good account, Uwt tIll' King
may he rlcased? Or do you fLnd a cli'l1o"itLon to ,;lack
your lWlHls? If so, take a ca rdul and IIHlyerful suryey
of the situation and then cldel'llline what is yom privi
lege, and therefore what is your duty.

WRA'I' IS ":ION?

2BC£ore examining the words of the Prophet in the
light of present-hour conditions, let us determine from
the eviclcnce wl]('ther or not we come within the meaning
of the text, in onler that all doubt may be remover] as
to what we shoulll do.

3Bricfiy defined, Zion means God's organization
through ,,'hich he is doing a certain part of his work.
Satan the devil has an organization invisible and also a
viSIble organization through whieh he has long been
doing his work. Sutan's organization is designated as a
"beast." His empire is undrr judgment. War is on
bebreen the ''beast'' and the Lamb, the Head of Zion,
God's organization. The lines are now clearly drawn.
It is a fight to a finish.

4\Yhenever and wherever a name is applied by J eho
vah to his creatures it means much. It will aid some to
grasp the force of this text by briefly referring to the
meaning of Zion. We quote from the words written by
Brother Russell:

5"The name 'Zion' was anciently applied to a prominent
hill of Jerusalem, generally rpganled as the southwpstern
and hip;hest of those on which the city was built. It
includp(1 the most ancient part of the city with the citadel;
and, being first occupied for a palace, it was called 'the
city of David.' (2 Chronicles 5: 2) It was also called the
'holy hill,' or 'hill of the sanctuary' (Psalm 2: 6), being the
original site of the tabernacle, pitched by David for the
reception of the ark.

'''Dy the prophets til\' name ,yas ol!<'n put for Jerusalem
its"II, and also for its iJllialJitallts, sOllli'l inles called sons or
(hn,~~IIl(,I'S of Zion. It was also 11S('(\ in a willer sell"I', as
';a; .J(,r\l~alclll also, to signify the entire nation of Israel.
AlJ<l sinee tl('~hly Israpl \\'as t:'pil'al of spiritual Isra<'l, the
Go~:';'l dlurdl, the s: IJlliol iSIll applips \\ il h still deep('r sig
nilll ,11l('p to the nO~lw1 ('Jllln'h, 'Yllit'll ('rill, throug-llOut tho
(i" 'iJi't 111'<', Ineludcd the pn ti 1'(' body of professed Chrl"tians,
all "I' ",1101ll are on prob'l t lOll for full Illpmbel"ship in the
ellUl, ,I triulllphant-tlw trup ('Imrd), tlip Zion of the futurp,
aIlll ',Ill' tnw ZIOn of t hI' I']'P,,('1It a;:e, \ lip elect 'little flock'
to ,,,110m it is tile Fathl'l"" good pleasure to giye the king
,joll1. III tlip syillbolie al1plleation of tlle tprll1 we must
1.'. "'o'fore jud;,op t]'om the dlaraeter of the prop!l( l'y "hl'ther
tlw re "C)'('ll C', j, t8 thp JI('~hh- ('I' to t]·" "plritu,i1 ll"'l~e of
brapl. (w to both; .Ir, if to thp intipr, wl'etlwr il "])";;'_'S in
ils b:-(l"dost sen"e to the lIominal GO"lIp! ehureli. or to the
eiep( Ill(Jo flock, tho only tru(' churdl ill God's e,,(i Il,(tion."
-7,'\H-135.

7f t, seems manifest from the text and context nnder
e:{,~Illination that Zion here means the little iiock. Cod's
chos('n people, as defined in the ahoye quotattUlt. Zion
wh'~n complete beyond the yail is God'" habitation,
through which he ,,-ill deal with the world. '1'])(' l1lrm
bel'S of Zion thi, sille the yail therefore repr("I'llt his
or,!"ilnizatioll \'1"1 Llr. "The Lord hath chosen ZlOlt; he
hat l ] desired it for his 11<11Ii1<ltion." (P:'alm 1:)~: 13)
"JiI Salem also is his ta]w1'l1ade, nnd his d\\'dli1l,~ place
in ZlOn." (Psalm 76: 2) It is the house of ,.011,; of
which Jesus is Head, and of which house arl' we, pro
vid('d we are his and hold fnf,t the confidence aml the
rejoicing of the hope firm \lllto the e]1(1. (Hrhrews 3: 6)
}<'rolll the day of Pentecost until now, God's people have
bCI'Jl the light of the world, through ,\'hom the Lord has
shone: "Out of Zion, the perfection of beauty, God hat.h
shined."-P"alm 50: 2.

8The Lord giyes assurance that the time ,,-ill come
whrll the people will know who has hre11 born in Zion.
"Glorious things are spoken of thee. 0 city of God. And
of Zion it shall be said, This and t]13t man was born in
her; and the highest himself shall establIsh her." (Psalm
87: 3, 5) It will then be the glory of the peoples of the
earth. "Beautiful for situation, thr joy of the whole
earth, is mount Zion, on the sides of the north, the city

"
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of the great King-." (Psalm 48: 2) This is a beautiful
poetic expre~sion descriptive of God's organization
through ,,'hich he will bring blessings to the familie3
of the enrth. Thnt Zion is constitut~d of God's people.
therefore the diyine organization, the Prophet mn.ke~

clear: "I haye put my words in thy mouth. and I haye
coyered thee in tbe shadow of mine hand. that I mn~'

pl:lJJt the heayem,. and lay the foundations of the cnrth,
and Fny unto Zion. Tholl art my pcop/c.n-Isaiah [il: IG.

BTll(' :l]1ootle l'eter Cjuotes from the prophet haiah
thus: (·Deh(,ld. I ln~' in Zion a chid corner !'tone. ('}ecL
preeiono" : and th0n Fny~ eoncernillg' those \\"ho art' \\"itll
th~ Lon}: "Yc arc a dlO;:Cll ra('e. a royal }1riesthood.
a hol~' nnti(Jl~. a pecllliar p('(Jpl": that ye should show
10:-ih iil<' ]lraiscs of him WllV hath called you out of
darknes;: il,[U his marwlous li;:'ht." (ll'cter 2: G, 9)
TIH' a postl..: raul speab of ZiOll as "the temple or the
li\"ill~ God." (;? Corinthians 6: IG) Thus the Scripture.;
remO\'e all doubt as to who constitute the real Zion of
Jeho\a1:. both this side and beyond the yail.

lOGou's prophet foreshadowcu that the time woul(l
come when Zion (th(' true chnrch this side the \ail)
5h 01 11 (1 hr no more ueceiyc<l: that then the trumprt
w01J!(l c:'iyc' 1m'th no uncertain sound. but that its !'ound
wO\lld ])'-' clear in order that all might prepare for battle
antI mo\'c for\\nnl in harmonious action. (Isaiah 52: 1)
"'hen is that time? "nen the King shall take unto
himself his ,!:!Teat power and reign; and that time ha5
come. (l~e\'('latioll 11: 17; Isaiah 52: 7) It is the tim,~

when tIlt' Bride;room comes to his people in his temple.
n rimc of rf'.ioicil1~ and a time of grent te.-tillg" to the
church and of juug-ment upon the nations of the earth
(halm 11: -±. [,: ~licah 1: 2), a time of joy because the
Bridcg-room as Kin~ is here; and his faithful ones,
f!'Olng" out to meet him and to join with him in his
\I·ork. are cr~·ing- out: "Dchold the King and his kinf!'
dom ~"-a time in which the members of Zion this side
th(' yail will be encouraging" one another, '\\'orkin; to
gether in harmony,. each one performing his or her
a~,'l;':neu pa~·t. It mmt be apparent to all consecrated..
anointrd Christians that the church is now in that time.

WHO AM I!

llZion ha\-ing now been located, the next question is.
Who are the ones composing Zion, the dh-ine organiza
tion this side the yail? It is e.\':pected that what is here
said will appeal to those who are consecrated, begotten
and anointed of the holy spirit, and who appreciate
present privileges. These words are not addressed to an~·

one else. Each reader, therefore, must judge for himself
as to whether or not what is hcre said applies to him.
Let each consecrated Christian, then, ask himself these
questions:

12Who am I? Have I been begotten and anointed of
the hol~· spirit? Am I a member of the royal priesthood?
If so. am I showing that I appreciate the fact of the
presence of the King and his reign begun, and that I

am privilegcd to be a faithful and true witness for him
in this old world of Satan that is crumbling to pieces?
Do I appreciate the fact that tl1<' Jlual Imttll' i" on
between the bea,-t and the Lamb? ,\m 1 on the Lord's
side unqnaliiicdly, doing \1'11h my ll1i!~ht \I'hat my hand;;
find to do? Do 1 apIJl'('cJd:' the fad that tlw Cye" of
the angels of heawn are ]OO!;lll;";' all \I'ith keene,i il;t<'1'e.-t
as thc; battle achallc'< ", and that 1 hanl aHonkd me a
pri\'il('ge in th,lt \inti 1c that the ang'<,ls of hC';}\,Cll ll"\'('r

hme had? Am I wilJin:~ nOI\' to t~Le my part ill that
battl" for the cause 01 the Lon] :llld hold aL,1i tlll~

bal1l1C'r of my King? Am I joytnlly h, aring the call ,)f
the Lord and 1'r~pul1(ling. "llpl'(~ am 1, sl'ne] me"? If 1
have heen sOllll'what Ilt-';..;li'~Pl1t in the exerClse of my
pri\'ilpg\) aJH1 dll!.\', do T now find ill my h< :~It n11 :1!!\:

iOll~ lll'.-1rc to La \ e a pad 111 1he \\-ork of ad\ "d1',11' ,c: t lIe
King and his kingl]om? T!lo~e \\'ho can tl'lll,\ a"-\\<'1'
thrse question:': ill the aflil'llwtiYe aJ'(' sttr<.'!v of 1;,<)11. tlw
Lord's organization now on (,:11'th. •

13'1'he Scriptures abound I\'ith proof that thl' t, ~',(~

would COllle \I'hen the Zion cla." this side the yail wonH
hc permitted to engage in a special work. ,YIwn i. that
time?

"THAT DAY"

14The Prophet, in the text under considcrati'JiI . .-ays:
"In that day it shall be said to Zion," The tl'xt ~nd
the context show that the time embraced within "that
riay" is a period durin'~ the nresence of tIlt' Lol'<1. the
King of kings; and 1':1>otien laxly whcn he 11a, taken
unto himseH his power, "as come unto his tCl1l i,k, anl1
is cngageu in dashing the nations to pieces in th!; day
of God's YE'ngeanee when his indigna11011 and his Jlerce
anger are belllg' expres~ecl a,c:ainst Satan's empire.

15.B'rom the couditions sllnounding us iu the world
there can snrely be no don ht in thr mind of a trnly
cons<,crated and alert Chri"tiall that we arc now in
"that day." Hussia, wl11eh ~eems to bc~ held forth lw
the Prol;het as an example of what \\'ill corne to th'e
nations of Chnstendom, has passed from reYOhltloll il,t,)
a worse state, having repudiated all religion. denYlll;.;'
God and the Lord Jesus Christ. jlany other WltiollS of
E1ll'ope are following rapidly in tIl() "ame wn~'. AU of
Christcndom, in fact, is rapidly disintegrntil1g; and
upon C\Try hane] we see thc evid"l1ces of the p]'('sl'nee of
Hw King of glory, who is clearing the field tllat tl,e
blessing of the worlu may foUow.

IG'''l'his is the day which the LC)1'(l hath made; we \\'ill
rejoice and be glad in it." (Psalm 11 R: 24) The words
of the Propll\'t here seem to apply to the same tJme.
,Yhy should we now rej 01 CC' ? The answer is, B('cnu~e

the King of glory is here, exercising his kingly powers;
because the old world has ended and Satan's empire is
passing away; because it is the time referred to by out'
Lord when he said: ""'nen these things begin to come
to pass, then look up, and lift up your heads; for your
deliverance draweth nigh" (Luke 21: 28) ; because it is
the day in which "the stone which the builders refused
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is become the head stone of the corner." (Psalm 118: 22)
Nomlllal ZlOn ha" rejected the Lord Jesus Chnst and
his klllgdom, and has joilied hands with the devll's
organizatl<Jll, thereby rejecting the chief comer stone of
the divine or~i1l11zation, In the days of Satan's king-~

the God of hc~ \ ('n IS setting up his k'illgdom, which slH~il
stand fore\ ('1'; alll! the true Zi011, seeing this, is rejoicing
in it.---IJaJlj('12: 44.

17ThI' Lonl has come to his temple a11d it is 11 time
of trial aud testing. (P~aJm 11: 4, 5; 1 Pet('r 4: 17) It
is the time when men's sOlds are being tried, referred to
by .1eSll" when he said: "Ill' that shall endure unto t1,c
elllL the same :,Lull be saved."' (Matthew 2'1: 13 ) "In
your patience possess ye yOlll' :,ouls." (Litke 21: 19) It
is a time of tremellllDus t(dlllg of the faith and the
cheerful endur::l.llce of tIl(' l' ople of God. \rhile rejoic
ing in the presence of i he Lord, e\ cry true soldier,
anxious to win, appreciat,·~ the perils of the hour and
the necessity for pl'ay,'r awl watchfulness, and in the
language of the l)salnllst is saylllg, "Save now, I
beseech thee, 0 Lord; ... send now prosperity."-
Psalm 118: 25.

lsWhile baLtl ing valiantl y on the, Lord's side, those of
Zion recogniz(~ that vietol',Y is tD those only who are
strong in the Lonl and in the ]1o':;er of his might, who
keep on his armor and stay el,lse to him and joyfully
oh,~y his commands, Tllf'se:l rc '·oEfidcntl.l- sayillg, "The'
Lord is my stren~:th aud sal':;'. and is become my sah-a
tion."-Psalm 118: 14.

WEARY IN WI:LL-DOING

19ThI' SerilJturcs clearly intiicntr that in "that day"
there would be a tendrncy all the part of some in Zion
to become neg!Jgent, illl]iffcreut, weary in 'wcll-doing,
and to refraiu from prcbsing on in the battlC'. Hencp,
God caused his prophet to write: "In that day it shall
be said to Zion, Let not th~ne hands be slack." The
mrre fact that tliat the Prophct makes this statement is
proof conclusive that there would be danger in slacknr..'s
in thnt day. Gocl's prophet having spokcn these words,
they lllust have fulDlment; and it must be said to Zion:
"Let llOt thine hands be slack."

WHAT IT )fEANS

2°What is the meaning of 'slacking the hands'? The
hand is a symbol of active power. The Lord has placetl
certain powers, duties and obligations in the hands of
his people; hence there is a responsibility upon them to
use the same. Slacking the hands would mean a failure
or refusal to use eodinuou,~ly that power, according to
the Lord's appointed way.

21Slack means to faint; to become weary in well
doing; to relax in battle. It means to become slothful,
lazy, indifferent, and to abate activity. It means to
become idle or tardy, and to withhold the exercising of
energy. It means to become negligent by failing to he
diligent j or it may mean to become fearful and with-

dra\r from actirity and remain silent. In any caee, it js
d:L ,;c'l,<)11S. );\lte how St, I'aul (mphaSlzes the llecessity
for coutlllll('li adivity, e\"Cll t,) th~ cdel: "'1'hereforc we
sh(juld not Jl ng III doiug \1 ,ll: for \1 e shall rC'ap at the
proper seabon if \re~ do nul l\'lax." (Galatians (): 9,
JJ/a:;lott) "For COlkH!<'l' ll,)!] \I'ho clldlll'l'd such contra
d IctlOn of sinuers agalll,-t hUll,,('lf, l('bt yc be wearied and
faint in your miuds. Ye hale not .J d l"e~i"ted uuto
blood, stnving agaillst sm." (LL, iJrC\I":i U: 3, 4) Resist
iug unto illocHl mcaus n'~l'tlng unto tJlt' end; and the
infcrence hcre is that \\(~ 11l u:·t e,mtlllllC tile tight uuto
thc end. ""\lHl we ck ,1 re that erery Olle of yon do show
the same (11] igcllce to the fall assurance of hope unto th~

('nd," (II,'] 'J', \\" (): 11) ,.;\ ot ,Idld'ul III IJllsincss [the
bu~illE:ss of ;l;1On. the I~illi:', 1,~I"ll1(''''J; f"I'\'ent in spirit,
scnmg the l,onl."-Uol1l:lIl. 1:2: 11.

,:cIn the ]I,'~Lt of tiL' I," :,)i:'t::' array of Scriptnral
proof, llO COli" (,] atn! (']I1'1'1'ilJl 1I'lll f:l1! to ~('e tIll' ll('('i'~

sity of cx]wrltllg one al10ihrr to contlIlued activity as
the end of the hattie clrall,": l:enI'. There \rill h" ~ome

\rho irill 1lllll'IllUr and e,)),,),lall1 am! ,:ay: "Ar-aiu THE
WATCH 'l'0\1T1l is urging to ~crnce."' St. Jude fore
shadu\red thi~ cl:bJ , \,Jud,' 10-:21) But those \I'ho dili
gently strive to uo the Lord's irill, \rho are guided by
his counsel, who put sclfi"lllless out of light, will keep
themseh'es in the love of God.

OPPORTU~ITY FOR COLPO "TEU RS

23Some of the faithful colportems for a time haye
be('n forced to leave the fide], because of inability to
make ne("'"n ry expenses. The price of the books has
had much to do mth this. COl1ditions have made every
thing expen:'l\ e and hig'h, We see the nCC('~~lty of reduc
ing the price of the books, that the mes,:age of the king
dom may be put iuto the hands of the people. The Lord
in hi~ goodl1PSS has made thi~ possible. The price of
THE HARP OF GOD has heretofore been reduced. and it
has been the inteJltion to reducc the price of the Sn'DIF.::i
IN TIrE SCI:Il"lT]:);S some tim(' (]uring the year, as soon
as our printing plant is pail] [01' and i hr higher-prin',l
stock monod olf. But now th" ncce,:sity scc'ms urgent;
even by selling the books nt a 1,)\\'1'1' price than the co~t

of production: thcrefore at a lo~s, The 80eid,\' I;as OT]

haY;d a n11ml)('r of books pro(]11ced at high cost, which
will be sold at a loss in order to aid the workers in the
field and to gd the messng'e quickly to thr people.

24By the cfTOlis of consecrated brcthrcn, whom tlw
Lord has sent here to operate the mnchincs \rhich he has
provided, we can produce more books to put into the
hands of the workers at the reduced price. Therefore,
beginning with }'"bruary 1, the price of the sel'en vol
umes of STl;])!ES IN' THE SCRIPTURES, cloth-bound li
brnry edition. togdher with 'PHE HARP OF GOD, eight
books, containing in the nggn'gate 3,500 pages, will he
to the pllhlic the very low sum of $2.85: ::mtl the price
to the colporteurs and other workers will be so mueh
less than the retail price that the workers will be able
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easil~· to pro"ide thcir expcnscs, e'·cn good ,,·ages; and
thc pcoplc call have thc ad"antage of the message of
the kingdom.

.\ TIIOUS.\XD :\101:£ COLI'ORTE1;ns:

I~E\"(']'," colIlOI'tl'tu' whd hm: lor a til\l" r\.!uaincd from
F('T\" it·" ,,:c hoi,,· to !'l·t' inullt·t1iatl·h· rccntc!' the scr\"icc.
III tiw Lnitt:d ~1ilh'" tilt'I": ar(· 1;10]'" than a humll'ed
milliou pC'ilpl.·. TI!I''-'' !'htluhl h('al' thl' messagc of the
kill!,:liom. 'filt'l\' ..ii,:ull: n: ll[l~: Clue thousand more
oi til" ('o:!"'U',!l\',1 ;·l"l·t::i'l!I; ('111":' ti.~ ('olponC'ur ;,:!'1'\'i(':!
illll:"'dii:t ·Iy. l:y 1:.' J.'·I.:·~ ::IW .1i!l· ("llI:'~'cl'l1tell h:mc's
at :.. ~:ll:I1U~l'tftl'~ ,yi~l l:l'i:.t i~ial "'_ :'.1 jlll'lh the nlc::i:l~~;

a::'; t:ll' 'hl"l'1i:I':H i:. th~ ii"j,1 Y,·::.I n~':'~' ,'I:;ilU the nece,;;
sitl' ..i nctidt·: \\'jJ1 canT til<' JI:I' 'n:.:.· 1" t::'.' '1 ·oull·.

~ Wh:; is it' ll(~(·l·.;.;:ll··:'thnt tiler\.! ~hu1:l,i Ill' ';::ncil adh··
it'.·: ;::,111\(' will :I-L ,r.. ::;:-\1",':': ]\"('<1\1:,. t!l,· war i;: on
lid \""l'('Ji til.' iJ,il't n:1I1 t11 • Lnmi,. :!Il11 the J,~o!,le of Zion
nlll,:: nl'l"~ tilt, j::.::'~: :lI:t! U1C'~. ti:nt "hnH :·t:llil! "ictor
iiJ\l~ \\"i1i: him "ill i".! th'll'" not oul:' ciA1L ! m:d clhl;:"'11.
111," fai .. ;·, !,! TlI th~' el.d; J,':'('ml~' the Kil:!.! i.s bC're to
jn.:·.' m:,i to !l1ak.· 'nIl': Lec:lu!!c the olti ,,"ol,i.l has cndl'n
:II:.: :-;.ItQu",; CllllJ1!'~' i;: uudcr ~lHl::mH'l:l:: III'cnus( the
l;in:':lion:. io!' "hit':1 the whulC' cn'atioll IJn~ g-!'(,:nlt'li :\11,1
trnnlilcd in nnill u~ltilno\\". i:o; r.i: bQ.ll.l CHOl11Lms~: ~:!).

11111: mi!iiol!~ oi l,·.'o"ll! \...m linn.. 01111,lrtuuit..- ti, li~'~
f.'I'I'\"i'1' and I:"t di,":' alh: I;"l'i\\"': Je;t;" lin." !'.litl t" the
p('o: .Ie or Zion: "This ~o!lJlel of tlw l;il:~·.:r,l.. "hall he
p1\n;·h(·,l in all the "'orltl iOl" n \rime,;;,;; nIn" illl1lations:
al1l~ 1hC'1l lihall the end cOl11e."-:\!ntthe\'," ~·1: 14.

:: li""ides the Lnitctl States 111111 (amaIn. there aTe
n1ll:'~.· Giher roulltries, in Europe, .Asia. and Africa.
,,'11('1',' we mu,:t h('lp to send tIl" messagl' to the peopl'J
,,'1111' there l'emain5 a short time for proclniming the
nlf' ::!!.!,' heiore the: final end. DeIorc the dark nierht
F,'~ ii,'." (imn1 npon ..\.meriea as it has upon nU!lsin. let
('n':':: con!"l'('l'ntl't1 ChristiQlI. m"er~· onc who np!,J'l"'ifltes
th.. 111'iyilc~e of !I(,l"'in~ the Lord, pt~t forth hh' IJe,;;t
elllll':I\'ors; amI let e:lch one "'ho is of Zion.. as he goes
101'1 il to ad\"l'rth'c thc Kin~ antI his kinlIdom. say to his
br(.lhl'r ill Zion: I--car not; be of goo,l courQ~e. It is
th.· t1a\' of the Lortl. '~Let not thiuc hnm15 be slack. The
Lonl thy God in thc midst oi thec is might:·; he will
1Il\"l'. he ,,"ill rejoice o\"er thee ,,·ith jo)"; he will rest in

his loye; he will joy o,·cr thee 'ritb. singins."-Zepha
niah 3: 16,17.

l:ILet every one of thc Zion class in thc Ur.ited States
'\'rho can enter the colnoI'tr·\l!' work. or the auxiJin!'\' cul
porteur w01'k, writ\! tile ~(\C"Il:T1" :for pian;:: al:tl tj, 1ail~ .
Let e\"ery onl' c,f such iJ~ other countric:, writo tilC~

SocII:n:"s heauqunrters in the COUlltl·y \\"hel"'~ he (11" ~ilC

resitll·:;.
::~The Kin;";:: bushlC;::.· i;: our b\\;::ines,; ii \\"~ nrC' of

Zion. ~~Sll~· among' III ' 1:r.l:01l1';; that tll(' Lor,i ri·j:!lll,th:
the world [onkr (Ii' 'l.hil!:!-] al:;o shall IJc! (o.'.tal,i:-ho:·,:.
thnt it shalll10t ill! 11:11\'",: : iJ,. [the King I !"h::l1 jllti:~\, ti~~

Jleople rig-hteomly...· rl';ail:~ fIG: 10) Thc ~\iU:;II"':; i~.l·

th" ills of humnllkh:,~. n:.:1 ~ih:' onl:\" 011t".. i:; t:: ' ~k- ·::mh:
kin;!liolll. Lc-t Ill> Olh' iJ: Zii\ll 110\',' inil to t,:l I' :.~ .. 1::i:.
mc,;;n~('. '~Lct 11(,t thine 11::I1U5 btl ;::lac1:'''; f·~]' t:::' ].0]',]
is lC':ltiing his army to ,"ict'1l"~·. Th(l d::y of tk1: \, 1':11It~

is at hand:

QUI:5TIOXS Fon DERE.\X STUD\"

Tn whnm nr" Ih,. ,··nr,i4 "r ~I':llmnlnh ::: ] r. nrl·lrl"~I··~: • 1.
··Zlnl:' I'I::nJa··,,; '\ hat. :1I.i'1 (;,) \'"0 liDd oUr",~h-l"" "'\11 \\ i1ia:n ita

nl'.aniw~~ r:.:. :..
Wh:.. ,·h,.IIM "" ;:I\'e pnrtielliar hl"C!d to \Tonl' ,"'!.! h~' JI hn"nh?·..
IJ,.;~:i·I;;;,~· 11:' \\"n\" ~ 11;- .••, I 'II \·~.·i,:llf1:1'· l1nc}(,l""'101ll!. nrlll "'hh'h t!ll

th.· J:III·f 1: ·,.. :°:'11 r 1,11':1111:._ ~ I I..

Do". l.",1 II~'" 1'1" ,i.i1,;, .. •·.. :!·J!Z:IIIOll 10 ~hc,] {(lrtll liclll. nll,l 110'\'7·-·..fClmll ~inn in IJ.o. full'l" ·'1':" • i1h:lIlin:t"· :1:,:,1 hl1'ol''';; nU JlCnhl ? !' ".
lJII\\" lin the :--·':'j'·ilH",":oI I' .. ai'c u ... ua:,t :tiull Iii tile ro::nJ I':"h· .. lhhll\!,

,"idh!!" :1'~'1 !:I,-il'oihl"": r :1.
"'11:11 j< til\' i,a;.::. ...f ,.r ,lIn.I' Ih'in!: .....lIeD the Drltl,,;:ronm JlIl!C!l"

•.... ;.:1 ltlll'" ::1 i:.· ,.w' it" ... , .,l:li'"l 0: r 1U.
"·1.• ·. 111t':·"lfll·,'. I.• II... ~I"'I '·IIL-•• :ulIl \\"lIu Hhould IIDII\\"er th" rIU"~'

I,' ::', • 11.
"'h" :11:1 1 ~ :II1f\. "'lIn-" n", 1 ~ .\.ro tlleso ,.1t:J1 queslinll. In our

" !1:". 1!::n '·i::I"'TJ~IIIHt": ~ J:':.
I'o k"':1 iJll'·I·,'~l. .i"~. nuel j:'l":ltltu'le to God GIIter Into tile rrt'!'eat

lnh',:"s nr ~ ...., \.'.~ r 1:':.
uJn that d:l~··· rcf(';·... llI:",coill,.ully t-:l 'Wl1nt I'f'rinfl nf tinh' ? r: l::. 1-1.
"·h,· i" tIlll Lon! lIIuklu.: riddance of the "kin;:.lolu" o{ till!' \\ fll'Il!"' ~

t·1:.. "
Whl'1I the I:n~' rnmf'~ fn:' IIII.' .liF"..lntinn o{ thl' old DrlJl'r nlll1 IUl.'n'a

hrnrt-t nl~' Inilil": 11If'11l j"r "r':lr of the tbln;:1 the)" &00 ('"IIIID".
\\"lInt "honlol III· :~i...1 ,.:"., .I.. ~ rIll.

Shonhl \\"t! CXI'et:t Ihi" I" Io,! II tIIue of trllli. tClltln:;. lID,] ...ll'tnrr 7
Ui.

Wbnt tbJ'C!ll Thin!!" nrr' ,..,.n!lli"l Inr 'III In tbp. pm!'C!nT I'rl~I": r ] ....
"")1\" d ...•.... 111.1 1.:"',1 ;:1\" th· :.~:: il'J·ithlll. "J,,"t lICIt 'hllil l 11:l~~d".; ttl'

Riat"l.:' null :th·,-I it n :- ...111:.·.. ::i.I,lh"nh!c 11'1" n1U" d:n" ~ r 1~1.
"'"":n i-r. tilt· "i':n iln:ulU".~ ••1 t!U" \\"0"1! "11:IIUJ:-.II nnd "'h" .II i •• IIC are

in d:ln::C'r·~ ~ :.:u.
In IInw lunn)· ,,·n)"~ hJn)" "!ul"i,n......... he tlnnl!"rnl1!1? ':!11
"l:'~'i :Tiu': 111"0 IIh,o.l'· " ..:nil,," \\JI:l1 ~ tll;Oitl eor",uorllth·c serlp

lnr.··. t :':1.
I' It n (;ou·;:I\'on prh'i1I'::" ,n osbort GDC IInnlbl'r to fnllhr"lnl'!'~?t .,.,
J• .i;;:;"l) miiflC'J'nlln!\ in III .. Zin:1 1'10114 tn .prell,] thc li;bt7 t ~::. ~4.
\\'11,· : -.l IIn.·1I IU"' hI" ,- 1'1 • • n r)'!, r :::;-2~.
WI::II i: the nlll~' ! " ..:'.·..:1 r II,,· lUa of IIIIIDkIDd, and wbDle busl·

1111.1 Is the Kiu;:'" II:;..•".~.• ',' t ::0.

OUR
"Till" I.. m,. bod)·... the ~D!'!rrr BD.ld.

"Which I!II hl'Okl'n for )'ou thi" c1n:r:
.\: ..1 thls m~' bloot!. which Is bcill~ Ilbetl

·ru open J:or Jon the war."

(Ih. the PIlln thnt tbe SaTlor bore.
.\nl1 the :nolef thnt tbe Pure One knew:

:8). men deprunt! }If' wns brulllEtl Bor_
nougb not for himself, but you.

PASSOVER
lInn coultI not ::mlI' 1I1s \\"ontIrous thou;bt,

""I' the m:I\.:lllei'"·},·,·e thot "'ns 5110\\"n.
It WIIS IlII unfl'lclltll)' r,·ce He IIOU;:l\t;

Ilu BtllIered ant! dled ·\lone.

AntI no\\" eomPR the coli to His fnlthful few:
"You mo'\" sbnl"{' "'hnt IB l('ft bphllltl

Of the ~t'ler ontl Buflering tlll' Lo\"etl (Jne knew
I··or the blessing of aU manklntl"

So maJ each to the table worthily come
r\or enrth))· los... bemoan

Till he l:Ioall)" henr tllnt 1I"·er.t "Well donel
Sit down In m)' Father'B tbrone."



H --\VE you entered into the joy of the Lord? This
is a per,()nal quesbon which eac:h 11ew crcaturp
in Christ sllOulcl ask and allSwer to himself; fo:'

this is tile day ill \rh:C:ll the Lord is takil!!,:' account \\-ith
hi~ ~rr\'8,Ht;;, The }lo'l'aLle of the talenL rL'llrbellh our
Lore:, the Head of tile kiDgdom class, going away into
ht'"n';l to prenare to reeeiye the members of his royal
l:;!llil-, :md" to- r,'tun: for them. He lea\'('s behind him
hi.- :,(:r\,a111:: ami into the hands of all hi~ ,eHant,- he
ddln']':> the 11lterests of his bnp-clom, which he calls hi~

fUOli-, To each of these seHants he ~i\'es a portion of
his ;uOlL. \\'hich are of nlue and ,rhich he clesi:::;ll:1tes
as tal~nt.:'. To cacll one he <lelivers a portioll uf his
gooli, 0;' talent:" ill 'T}llJportion to each one'" ability or
caJ;;lcit\" Each senad i~ cxpected to make a proper
u,:e of SUell talents 11:: iD.ithfull:' looking out for his
kiu!C'uolll intere,-t.:'. anJ. to reTJort to the Lord in his due
time upon his rct~HL. The absence of the Lorcl coycrs a
Ion; period of time. In due time he returns and comes
into tilC possession of his O\\'ll.

JOY OF THE LORD
"Thou hast been faithful over a few things, 1 u'i1l111al.'e titre ruler over many things: enier thou into t1Le joy 01

thy 10rJ."-JlatthclL' :35: :31.

ACCOUXTL....G

5\\"hen one is begotten to the divine nature and be
comes a Een-ant of the Lord, there are committed into
his ]l8.nds c('!'tam interests of the Lord's killgdom. which
int'2re"ts arc caJ.lPd talents. These interests art' dcli\'cred
1" tlw senant ill prO!lortion to his auiln}'; antI his
al,llit" i~ delermined hy tIll' measure of the' mirit of the
Lor, i ' " ..hich he has. A'bility of such meall': l~is capacity
im'iulJy to do the will of the LortI ancl lait!:fulh to
io~l~ after the Lord's kingdom interests, Thl' ~:ing'clom
interests cOl1~i,t of mabng proclamation tll 01: ','rs con
cernil l ,!:: tiHlt bll~'dom, instructing those wh" j;a I'e the
heal'il'~ ('nT. building up the pro;:nertiyc !1)"i::i, I,. of the
kill~ciol1l, illcluuill~ himself. amI PlJll;til'~ otner o to the
fact ihat tL,! Lord'~-; kil!~Joj.1 ]- t1;,' Olily remech' for th~
ills of hUlI1:1llkilld, Theconc \I;.(l j"\JlIli,, and faithfully
looks aft('r ,nclt klll~c1olll imp] ""l', IllCr(';ses his callacity
for Ecnic:~, alld his

c
0ppGnUL;l:~S for serYice illcl'C'a-e;

and in tll \]- doil~g he incrca~es tik ki n;dom interest;:.
cTh,C' Lon1 re\ranls his senaIlt;: 11(, t because of what

the:' ha\'c f'ainctI, but because of their faithfulness and
HIS JOY loyalty. His re\\'ards arc hrofolJ; namely, one present

=YrJwt constitutes the joy of the Lord mentioned in and one future. The present reward is the joy of the
thi- )):11'able;- 'Illc beauty, joy, and happiness of the Lord. The future reward is to be a position of authority
pcn iTt man was uestro:'eu by the evil one, who caused under the King in his kingdom.
fin to em"]' tile' ""olld and death by sin. Centuries ag,) 7The Apoc:il<~ emphasizes the fact that the Lord has a
Coll planned to l'l',lOl(; to the obedient Olies of manl:ind crown for those who loye his appearing. (2 Timothy 4: 8)
all that hall been lost hy reason of sin. To accomplish The Lord being now present and taking account with
thi~ IF' arranged that his be:loved Son should provide his sen-unL. as he fin<ls one faithful he invites that one
rC'u.'Jl1ption for man, cooperate in the selection of the to enter illtO his joy. lIenee the importance to e"ery
melll;JC'r~ of his r0ya1 family from amon; mcn, sct up consecrmcJ Christian of the following questions:
his bl';dom. and throl1;'h that kingclom bring blessings aDo you appreciate the fact that the Lord is now
to all mankind. present and has he,~un his reign; and that to him it is II

8Jcsus often emphasized the importance of his coming great ~o~' to establish his kin~{lom ancl thus to honor his
kin~(iom. He be~an and closed his earthly mini"trY Father by enthralling righwousness in the earth, and
witi-l sneech nertainin~ to that bl!~dolll, 1'1;:1'.: hi,o oe~- to bril~; blessinf's to suiicrillg humanity?
"anh ini::ht \,. imprc'",=ed ,,'ith th~' imp('l'tl\I\Cn of thl? 0] 10 \'(11\ appreciate the fact that the kin~dom is the
1:in~':()!1'. he t::"':I}t t]1e111 eyer to pra:-': "Tby kill~dom gre<1te~t arrangement of all time; and that it really
COIL': tL:: \"'j]!:,,, (lOlle on carth as it is done in hean'n." meam the inauguration of a new heayen and a new
11c l"ci,cc1 for\' nrcl to the estahlishment of his kin,!::c1om earth. ,,'hnein dwellcth righteousness?
,yit]; ~reat joi,'. Hc referred to that jo~' ,\'hen in,;tituting lODo you appreciate the fact that the Lord has hon
the :Ilcmo;'ial of his death. His inspired n!JO~tles 1001;:(;(1 ored you by giving you a part in making known to the
fonrald to hi.; comin; bll!::dom as the greatest of all people in this hour of great stress and suffering that his
eyent,-, The jo:: of tbe Lord, therefore, is tIle establish- kinf!'dom is here and that it will relieve them and brin~

ment of his king-Jam, tile honor and glory it ,Yill confer to them the lasting blessings of life, liberty and happi
unon Jehoyah's name and the blessings that it will ness?
b;in~ to all the human race. l1Do you love the Lord and his kingdom above every-

4The Lord's S0C011(1 :nresenee dates from 1874, There- thing else?
after and until 191-1 IJe enf!"a;ed in a preparatory won:. l2EYery one who can answer these questions in the
'1.'hen he took unto hi;melf his great pO\\"er and began affirmative will surely have much joy of heart, which
his reign. Now, in his own lan,!!Uage. he comes forth joy comes from the Lord. The more keenly one appre
and "in righteousness he doth judge and make war." ciates what the kingdom really means to humanity, the
(Reyelation 19: 11) Amonf!'st the work of judging nO\\" more full~' will he enter into the joy of the Lord. and
going on is the taking oi account with his OWIl servants. the greater will be his enthusiasm concerning that king-
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dom, and the greater will be his desire to make it known
to others.

l3Back of us we see a period of six thousand years
during which humanity has suffered indescribable ago
nies and miseries, depnrnng man's character until the
image of God is almost obliterated from mankind. Now
the earth is filled with violence. The spirit of ~clfish

ness and wickrdness is prevalent in every part of the
earth; every man's hand is :;tgainst his neighbor; ann
the whole creation groans and travails in pain. Let
the Christian now look up and lift up his head.

14Looking forward, 'I'e sec beginning the reign d
Christ, which will cleanse the earth of iniquity, estab
lish right('ousness, n,store the obedient ones to health,
happine~s. and life, and fill the earth lI'ith a jo~"ful

people. He'came .Tesus lowd righteous11l'B": and hate,l
iniquity Jehovah honored him above all others. Ere;y
one of his body members now this sille the \"ai! \yh
hates iniqnity a11(l l(l\"es )'i~hteouSlless must of necessity
rejoice in the fnet that the time has come for the gred
cIla11ge in the afra it', of man. All of his faithful srrvant~,

then, will \rant to do sometll ing to f111'ther the interests
of the King and his kingdom. Those having this eond~

hon of heart now are invited to enter into his joy an1
do enter into it.

WORK FOR ALL

l:Ill nlliny LJ~ lLl~ cla";-:"L:: a d1~tillLl JJl has b~'<:l1 nH{dr~

bC't\YC'en ,vorkers and llon-,rorkers. This should no
longer be so. That distinction should now be done a\\','1
with by everyone of the eonseerate(l lK'eoming an acti';e
worker to the extent of his ability. It is tlle c1llty laid
upon every elder of every class to f('()d the flock of G,ld
and to help each membrr of that 110ek to becom,) active
as a representative of the King's illterests. Lit e,"Cry
elder, then, take the lead a11d inyitc others to follow in
this aetivi(v. Let every service director so organiz," and
arrange the ,Yo)'k of the cln;;s that rwry one in the cbss
can haye some part in the senice. Let eyery onc of h~
class ,yho can do so go out with the boob al1l1 lite1:!h:l'c
and get these into the hands of the people, thus makillg
known the message of the kingdom.

l6If you find that you can go only one hour per day,
or even less, go and work during that time. If you crn
not go out at all from your home, then watch for an
opportunity to speak to some one who may call at yom
door. If there is nothing rlse that you can do, then pray
earnestly to the Lord for his blessing upon those who
are privileged to be more active in the service, thereby
showing that you are doing what you can to further
the interests of his kingdom.

IfAs often as there is a meeting, be sure to meet with
the brethren, and by your presence and kind worns
encourage those who are more active in the service, that
you may prove your loyalty to the Lord. Do joyfully
whatsoever your hands find to do.

UThe Lord is judging each one according to the

purity and devotion of his heart. Evidently the Lord
is permItting us to see the clearer application of this
parable and the Olle cOllecrning the pounds, in order
that we may hasten to demonstrate to him our loyalty
and devotion by more faithfully looking a[ter the lllter
ests of his kingdom. If upon self-exmni1lUtion, you find
that you have not clone much, uo not OCCOEiC discour
aged, but seize the opportunity now and do wl1at 13 at
hand, and do it with a joyful heart and thus enter into
the joy of the Lord.

MOXTHLY SEltYICE DAY

191'hat there may be unity of action of the LOl'd's
servants everywherc, 'J'uesday, :May 1, 1923, is de~jgllnte,1

as a gcneTal senir(' aay. Like\\"i,e the first 'l'ue,dily of
each and eYery mOllth thercal'trr for at least B,'Wll 'llC

cessiye m0nths shaH hI: a E,'rv icc) clny. On each of tl1('se
seryice days every lllrmber of eyery cJnss should hnve
some part in the \\"oTk. Let each one ask the sernce
director for somrthlllg to do; and then let 1.11,' ~<,n'IC8

director assign cadI one some part in the work. L,'l nil
who can do so go out and sell the books, if 0111y lor a
brief space of time during each day.

2°If you arc one that lws ncyer rll:~;l;;ed in scJ1mg
books, and you f('('l timid about darl!ll[;, th~'ll gel out
one or 1.\\'0 days \\'ith a brother or a ~i,j·'r \1'1:0 11n..: llcrn
amI is sucei'sdd in 1he, selli'I!' or th· boo';", \\';ilcll the
mdllod 1:'('11. Thc1, try ii 1',,11'" if al,)I·,r. It 1" n,(, (:u:v
and pnyilf'ge of every ene to aid his brother or si,·L'r to
gct started in the work; and eycry OJ'e \\'ho lo\'cs his
brother ,rill be glad to do so; so do 1wt hesitate to a,k
some one to aid you in starting.

21For the encouragement of others ,ye take this r('ca
sion to ~ny that many of thc brethren \\'110 labot' dl11'1l1g
the wel,k at Bethel take ~:~Itlll'day aHernoon (whIch 18

g-iven to all for a rest time) to go out ulld sell tlw b()ok~,

Some of these sell as many as three full sets (;2·1 yo!
nllles) on a Sahmlay afternoon. Almost eYery one \'. hQ
labors at some worldly oeel1pation is given Satll1'<lay
afternoon oil'. Can you not take tht Saturelay after.
noon to proye your loyalty to the Lord. if you haye no
other time to giyc? Remrmber, the Llllgdom is here.

22Those who cannot lea",! home to \\ ork (becan...:,> of
circumstances over ,rhieh they have no control) should
watch for opportunities to speak to those ,rho call at
thr home. If you can do nothing else, then pray earn·
estly for the work. Eyery one in the class should feel
that he 01' she has a persOl131 int"rest in the work; there
fore personally looking aftl'!' the King's interests. Re.
member that they also serve who only stand and wait,
if that is all they can do, praying while they wait.
Remember that this is a tremendous campaign, adver.
tising the King and his kingdom. Let all the elders,
deacons, brothers and sisters--every member of the clasB
-be known as a worker actually engaged in looking
after the King's interests.
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JOINT MEETING

230n 'Weunesday, May 2, and on the first Wednesday
in each of the seyen months following, let all the classes
everywherc have a jomt praycr-meeting (no other ser
vice meeting to be held that week). By joint prayer
meeting IS meant that where there is a number of
small prayer-meetings these should be adjourned and
all the fricnus mect together at one central point. Thi"
meeting should be attended by every one of the class.
Imtead of giying one hour, the usual time for prayer
meetmg, lct this mc<;ting (because of its importance)
COl <.'1' an hour and tlmtv m;nutes. The first half of the
meeting should be dey'oted to considering the weekly
pI','} cr-Ilwdlllg text and gIving testimollles along that
line; awl the other half of the meeting shoul11 be devoted
to tes~m](Jllies relati]lt; to the service \\"ork and pncouI'·
agmg' t be \yorhrs.

""lJI:l'illg' the se]'\]('I' part o£ the meet I!),!" tile dircctor
should gl\ c a repo] t of the prc\ 111118 ]11Ol1tlt'S work, in
clu:ling the genrral drne or service day held the day
pnu'llwg this meetillg. Let the senice director furnish
th i" repurt in duphcate, filing 011e copy with the seere
tar." of the class, and sending the other copy to the
oflice at Brooklyn. This report will stimulate the work
ers and illl'l"<'ase their cnthusim:m concerning the King
awl his kingdom.

2G\yc l,rlle\() that this unit} of action will draw the
friends (')<>,'('" toge ",,)1' e:wry II here anlt WIll help them
to mOTe fully a1Jpn'( iat~ tLl \'"onderful privilege now
enjoyed by them of nnnouncing the kingdom, and will
hrlp all the consecrated to enter more fully into the
pre~ent joy of the Lord.

2°In unity and in the spirit of the Lord there is
strength. Let each one of the consecrated realize that
he or she is obligated to look out well for the interests
of the kingdom, which means the interests of eaeh one
who is a prm'peetive member of that kingdom. It is the
duty of each one, then, to encourage and help his
brothrr to become more active :::l the service.

27 Hemember the enthu~iasm yJU used to manifest in a
presi(1ential rlection for a ,,'orldly ruler. Now as a
Chri~tian and as an amba;:~ador of the Lord you enjo.v
the great privilege of announcing the King of kings

and Lord of lords. Why not be awake to that privilege
and be enthusiastic and energetic? Never before was
su(;h a privilege granted to creatures on earth.

2SLet each one of the class read the "Bulletins"; and
if you have not one, ask the service director to provide
you with one. Get the spirit of the hour, the spirit of
the kingdom I

29After a careful consideration of the matter, and
asking the Lord's direction, we have concluded that tha
sale of the ~ets of seven volumes of STUDIES I~ TIm

SCRII"rcHEs and THE HAHP OF GOD, namely, eight
booh, slJal! be limited for the present to the regular
r01purieurs; and the class workers everywhere will be
re(':llr~il u to devote their energies to the sale of the
ILllP Study CotH~e. This "'ill enahle the cla~ses to
I"lOllcentrate tlll'ir dYorts on follow-up meetings and the
()r~'allization of (Ia""cs; and after this is done, Jater the
';el'l'itory may be gone ovcr with the STCDLCS IX THJC
Sc!:rPTGRES.

30A comrletr union oT the Jld:~rims and the colpor
teurs, elder:, allil (1raro][.", hrothrr,: and sj,ter~, in actiyely
anl1 entl11Ha,tieally lookiug" after th(~ intere"ts of the
Kin[i will him' a great effect for good and bring much
joy to the hpart of each Olle engngpd. .

3~nemember, then, that brgnming with the first Tues
,~ay in :May, and on the fir~t Tuesllay of each and every
nl{ ,]tll thereafh'r lor sevrn sueces,i I'~ J:10nths at least,
there will be a '~,;n2ral Sell"ic," day, ',,'ill yeu do your
po1rt, then, on these days, and each ,'!"I evcry 1t11er day,
to advertise the King and his kingJom? May your
hearts be filled with joy as you do Fa.

QUESTIONS FOR BEREAN STUDY
Wh~t is it the Lord delivers to his peoplo, and what are these

c~ll('d? UI, 5.
\Ylwt con'titllt{'~ the "joy of tlw Lord?" When will it come? U2-4.
'\'hat ie Tlw ,,,,,is for the Lord's rewards, and when all(l how do

they ('OJ1l0~ nn, 7.
Onr aplll'{" ia(lOn 01 the Lord is n18nifestf'{1 along what lines? U8-12.
TJ><, fruit, of Satan's <lomination of the race is manifested in what

lll'IIIIll'I"" r 1::
~av)"\y 111p rc .....uH" of the I.eI'd'" klIl!!donl in contrast. U14.
'rhat b tIIP l'pa .....ol';J!'!t' and hrothp]'l,\ ,yay of dissoldng the "non..

\\Ol'!i:p!"" <..LH,"': (' 1;)
[)e\otioll 10 the Lord is mnllilmded in what way? ff 16-18.
"'\:-oH1hl\' Serviee Va,\ ~ugg('sted, and en('ouragement in starting.

~ I !I'~ I.
B.Il\, I" it possible for everyone to be kno\\ n as a "worker?" 1122.
CoI.1IJol'ill~ and unifying energies III the interest of the kingdom.

~ :!:~-~G

\YorJdllg- 01) enthusiasm brings joy in servicC'. and let each see to it
that he is not beguiled by any influence in losing this joy. II 27-31.

PRAYER-MEETING TEXT COMMENTS
TEXT FOR APRIL 25

"The spirit of God dwelleth in you."-10orinthians
3: 16.

I N this text St. Paul addresses himself to the church.
to the effect that each member of the body of Christ
is the dwelling place of the holy spirit of God. The

organism of the new creature is the body of flesh. The
natural tendency of the flesh is earthly; and the mind

that is goYerned by such tendency searches out and
meditates upon facts and things pertaining to the grati
fication of firshly tendencies. Those \\"ho feed upon the
milk of simplrr things of the Word of God are desig
nated "babes in Christ," and are more or less carnally
minded; but it is to be expected that when such have
grown in the knowledge of the divine arrangement the
mind will follow the course of spiritual things, medi
tating upon things pertaining to the new creation,
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The Apostle's argument in this text is, that as new
creatures we must not be carnally minded, because in
the new creature the holy spirit dwells; hence that we
should cleanse ourselYes from all filthiness of the flesh
and of the mind, that we might 02 more and more made
into the likeness 01 our Lord und Head. Following this
instruction, it is to 1)(· seen tlwt we shoul rl keep tll0 Lorly
clean and in as IH';,lilly comlitlOn as pos~ihlc, ano. that
the clothing ,,-hl'l'l'\\ Ith it is clothed shoulo. be ahl-ay3
neat and clean, h" it eyer so common. Such thing,.,
influence the millo. l'l\\-ard cl0anllllPss. An untidy, un
clcan thillg has it t('ll([eney to lead the mind in th'~

wrong direction.
Umclfish thin:,'o'. lJigh and Pll1'C thin:,o', 10ad th0 ]'Iiurl

in the TIght din'l,h) 1. ~'~;I1il'l', hatred, ill-,n1J, 1'<11111,
finding. sensuality, H'] r,lllll'i'S, corrupt the mind; alHl if
the mmd is pel'llllH,'d to nH'ditate and stUlly upon such
thin,':;-. tll(' tcml"!:r',, ,,, to owrthrow the '.\'111 po\\"('r to
do right. On the ('<lIt! wry, \1 hen the milJ(1 is filled with
gaud things the will of Cod is more clearly seell, thus
enablin:r, us to rolloll Goo.'s holy \\-ill.

The importance of proper thoug'hts \ras emphasized
by St. Paul ,,-hen he ::.aid: "Finally, brdhren, ,dlUtoo
ever t;1 ings are true, whatsoever things arc honest, \I hat
S08\'er things are just, whatsoever things are pure, what
soeyer things arc lovely, whatsoever things are 01 goof!
report; if there be any virtue, and if there be any
praist', think OIl (hr~e thir,'is." (Philjr:;lian" 4: 8) The
llew creature, the1 (lore, grV'\Vs by concentrating his mmd
upon "piritual things, that is to say, by studying and
meditating upon that which relates to God's character
and to his plans and purposes for the deliverance of
humanity into the realm of life and happiness. 'rhu:o
using the mind, we ascertain what is the good and accept
able and perfect will of God concerning us and our
course as Christians; and as we follow his will, ths
transformation pro,~resses from one degree of glory to
another, by the spirit of the Lord.

TEXT FOR MAY 2

"By one spirit are we all baptized into one body.p
1 Corinthians 12: 13.

THE body of Christ is made up of many members.
As soon as one is begottBn of the holy spirit he is
set or placed in the body of Christ by Jehovah,

according to God's own pleasure. (1 Corinthians 12: 18)
Each member of the body, then, 11<10 hio separate func
tions to perform. This docs not llh-'all, however, that
one member of the bod\' is more lIllJ,oJ'tilnt in its ~truc

ture than others, and that some 1110111h,'l'o may be ignored,
as though there ,,-ere no need for ~II('II 1]1 the body.

By one spirit, the hul:-' ~]iirit of God, eai:h n)(,111her is
immersed into the body of Christ; awl from that mo
ment forward it beeamps Ins pri\ ilt-,~'p, yca his duty, to
look well to his own sll1ritual intc1'r'fts and also to look
out for the i ntere:,to o[ otlwr 1W'1l1hCTS of the body.
There l111l,t 1I(! a rcal family or recl]lJ'clcal lo"e bdween
the nwm]Jers Ol the b<ldy; and SUdl 10Yl~ II-ill, alld docs,
exist in the lW:ll't or each one ,rho app]'C'cw1 :':' the fa:;t
that he is a member 01 the horly 01 Cl11'lst. This 101'12
draws them togcther and holds them tOgd1H'l'.

Futhermore, there 111U,-t be an nnsclibh 101'12 of each
member for eV0ry other memb,'1', \1 hidl leads each to do
good to his hr<l1 her as 0Jl portunity offers. '1'l1('reby i,s
the spirit of the Lonl made malllfed. ,rhe]'('ver the
spirit of one11(':'s exists ar'·ongst Cll1'i otians and C'aeh one
l1Hlli;Iests the J!1'(l1'l'T ~Jlll:t to,Y; :'d tllC oth,>r, ft diVlsiou
m tlw class is an C1IJ,)',Sllli:ity. As the,"e is no divi2ion
in the body of Christ, even so all ,,,ho are diligently
putting aside selfishness and being transformed into the
likeness of our Lord will desire to hold together anll
will hold together. Apprcdating the proper relationship
existing betwcen the members of the body leads each
one thus appreciating it to be loyal to eyery other mem
ber of the body. By one spirit, the spirit of Im'e, each
one is placed in the body; and all are helo. together,
growing into the likeness of the Hcad.

QUESTION AND ANSWER
Question: Did the order go forth eight months ago b

the Pilgrims to erasr talking about 1925? Have WE: mol'.~

reason, or as much, to believe the kingdom will be estab'
lished in 1925 than Noah had to believe that there woulc;
be a flood?

.Answer: It is surpnsmg how reports get abroad.
There was never at any time any intimation to the Pil
grim brethren that they should ccase talking about 192[,
.Anyone who has made the statement that such an in
struction was sent out has made it without any author
ity or excuse or cause.

Our thought is, that 1925 is definitely settled by the
SCI~;Jtures, marking the end of the typical jubilees.

Just exactly what will happen at that time no one can
tell to a certaillty; but we expect such a climax in the
affairs of the world that the people will begin to realize
the presence of the Lord and his kingdom pOII"el'. He is
already present, as we know, and has ta;,en HlltO himself
his power and begun his reil:,'ll. He has eomc to his t0m
pIe. He is dashing to pieces the nations. Every Chris
tian ought to be content, then, to do with his might
what his hands find to do, without stopping to quibble
about what is going to happen on a certain (late.

As to Noah, the Christian now has much more UPOll
which to base his faith than Noah had (so far as the
Scriptures reveal) upon which to base his faith in a
coming deluge.



JOSEPH THE PRESERVER OF HIS PEOPLE
--AI>RIL 15--GENESIS 30: 22-24; 37: 2; 50: 2()"--

JOSEPH PUT INTO PRISON-JOSEPH'S EXPERIENCES RIPEN CHAIIACTER-Gon's CARE OVER HIS OWN.

"Honor thy father and thy mother; that thy days may belong upon the land which Jehovah thy God giveth Utoce."
-Exodus 20: 12.

THE story of Joseph is the best kno\yn of all Bible narra- his unjust imprisonment. But the butler forgot him. Some
t1ves. All the world loves it, and the reason is not fur time later Gall caused Pharaoh to dream strange dreams,
to seck. It is because the story is so human, so which none or his wise men coulu interpret. 'l'hen the butler

dramatic in inci<lpnt, so full of pathos and, withal, so pointed rpnlelnberell .Jo"'Vh; anu he was sent for, and, blesspd of
in example or malice riglltly punislu.'u and Yirtue re\\"arued. God, he inlerprdeu the uream. He shO\yed tl1.1t a crisis was
But to the Biule sludent it is a »pedal treasure; for in his at Il:lnu, and I'haraoh determined that Joseph was the man
suffering, his pulipnce in ",utTering, in his tldelity to Gall, l'l''luired for the unusual situation; for evidently he had
ami in his humiliation and final exaltation, Jo»eph is so ability, a !HI God was with him. Joseph was raised by
clearly a type of Christ; and eyery follower of Christ sees I'hn raoh to the next highest place of power and with such
in him un exall1llie set for him to follow. It is in such a autllority that without Ilis pennission no one in Eg,·pt lifted
way that God wraps up truth for his people's instruction a hand, or mOVl'd a foot-the first recorded instance of
no\\". and for the human family in their time of rcstoration. ffll'5gency legislation. ,re are apt to feel resentful towards
Thp nmount of noti('e gh ('II in Scripture to any incident or the uutler for the nc;;!ect which probably meant the cantin
per~on i~, gellerall~' speakin,r, the measure of the importance uance of JOSI ph's imprisonment. But tlH're are no second
whi"11 (:oll's IH ople are inl"lltlp,1 to place thPrpin, Much is causes with Uod. God knew wh<:n he would want Joseph
sairl or .Jo~('ph; therefore tllcre is much to Imm. "J ue presented to Pharaoh, amI .Joseph in the prison was

2J o~pph was the elder of Hachel's sons, and the beloveu where he could be founu immediately he was required.
son or Ids fathl'r. Owing to the unusual circum,tanccs of Had Joseph been released when the chance seemed coming,
Ja('o!J's marriag!' and to the fact that for some ~'ears Hachel 1w might have been out of the way just when Pharaoh
had 110 children, her son when born could not hold the required him. Experience shows that God sometimes keeps
birthl i;.;ht. It had fallen to Reuben, the eldest son of Leah. his beloYed servants in restraining circumstances that they
Jost'ph was an unusual boy, ey](lplltly very faithful to his may bp ready at hand when required for sOllie service for
fath<:r, eyen when at the cost of beln;; misunderstood. (Gen- him. Let such rest in his love.
esis 37: 2) 'Vhen a youth he had two singUlar dn'allls 6Joseph now became caretaker for Pharaoh: the welfare
which he related to his father and his IJrothers. lIedrpamed of the realm was in his hands. '.rhese were wide int..-rests;
that in the harvest field his brothers' sheaves uowed down but he immediately disclosed the qualities of a statp,man.
to his; and that the sun, moon, and elevcn stars mad(' ,At onec he began to prepare for the storage of tlHe slll'plu~

ob,';S:l:1CP to him. IIis fat'ler kepj these things in his hcart; corn which the seyen plcnteou;, ~'ears would ;rie1d. ~;tore

but J o~,'ph's brothers, wlo all" .•tdy hated him because of hous~s throughout tlle land of Bgypt ',,"ere ~pecia ii~ huilt.
their father's favoritism to\\'Urtls him, now envied and hated In accordance with Pharaoh's dream t1.~ famine came on in
him a II the more. These dreams were surely given of God: the eighth year. It extended not only over Egypt, but to
they "oultl not have arisen out of an ambitious imagination; the neighboring countries; and Jacob and his family in the
for tllP hoy had none of that. s0uth of Palestine suftered by it. IIparin;.;- that there was

3.To~I'ph's bitter experiences began early. But they were COl1l in Eg~'pt, Jacob sellt all his sons except Benjamin to
shUl'jH'nl'd to the point of anguish when he was yet only buy supplies; and this ultimatdy led to the reunion of
sevellteen years of age. EVl'ryone knows the story of hi'3 Jacob and his beloyprl son. 'l'he record of the ineident,:;
bretlllen's iIlhuman treatmcnt when he was sent by his "hidl led up to that union, e~I)('l"ially Judah's pleading and
father to enquire about their welfare and the welfare of JO~<:]Jh's dramatic revelation, arc amollg~t the great treas
the flocks; and of their trl'achery towards him and their ures of human writing. In his cOlllluct toward his brcthren
father. How e:ll'll<'~tJy he pll',Hled with them when they sold Josl'ph revealed himself as particularly t<:nder-hearted anll
him to thc 2\Iidi:\llitcs is not ~tated in the narrative; but his emotional; anrl if for a time he :lppcared hard to them, i1
anguish of soul made un illllll'pssion neyer to be for~()tten. ",IS because he \\"anted to discoyer whethcr or not they hall
1I10re th:ln twenty y<:ars aftpr in Egypt it came vividly to (']:;[11;';-1'(1. It is clear tllat in suggp~ting they were spies he
memory.-Genesis 42: 21. tOUf'!l('ll the sore spot; j or, not reall/.ing tlJUt he ulllierstood

4Sold to Potiphar, one of I'haraoh's otficers, .Jos<:ph's value thpnl, they lJe~an remilldin;.;- each other of their brother's
was SOOIl appan'nt. He was placed In trust of Potiphar's pll'l\din;;' awl an;.;-uish when they solu him. lIe found that
household, a yery responsible position for so young a man thcy had changed very considerably, and had now a tenuerer
and a slave; and God blessell the house of Potiphar for his regard for their father than when they so cruelly lied to
sake. When grown into manhood, he was handsome anll him and deprived him of his dear son. And after they han
well faYored; U1](1 there came the temptation from Potiphar's returned bringing Benjamin with them, and, by his strata
wife, which he n'~isted on the high ground that to yield gem, he had testptl them about Bpnjamin to see whether or
would be sin against God. Foiled passion turned to hate; not they would rC'{mdiate him, he had no hesitancy in making
and the woman made, with a good show of supporting evi- himself known to them and in freely forgiving them for the
dence, the terribly unjust accusation which caused Potiphar terriblp wrong the~' had done him,
to put Joseph into prison. But God was with him there; 7Josf'ph was a great gentll'man as well as a great states
and the go\'emor, soon seeing his worth, gave the care of man, fine-grained and kind to the finger-tips. It is easy to
the prison into his hands.-G<,nesis 3D: 21-23. get hard under hard circumstances; and Joseph could easlly

5Apparently b~' a chance happening, but exactly in the hayc allowed himself to get soured and bitter either towards
order of God's providence, Joseph was liberated after at his brethren, or toward his God, who had allowed these
least t\\"o years in prison. He had foretold the restoration things to come upon him. But there is not the slightest
to office of Pharaoh's butler, one of his fellow prisoners trace of anything of the Idnd. It may be a cause for wonder
under his care; and he had hoped that when released the that Joseph made no attempt to get into touch with his
butler would make some representations to Pharaoh about father. The easy answer is that until he was at the right
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hand of Pharaoh he was a slave, or bound in prison, and
afterwards was so busily engaged he had no time for an:.'
other illtere:3ts than those whidl God had giYen him-the
interests of l'lllll'<loll arll] I<;~~ pt.

8'1'111' title of toc!.I~·S sludy is Joseph the 1're"eryer, awl
this Ill' was, Ill' hilliSI'lL says that Gou ~ent him illtO Egypt
to prl',;erye life. l (;l'IlP~i,; -1.): 7) He ,,'as the prescryl'l" of
Egy pt, the pres('1'\ l'r of his fath"r und his brl't hren, amI ill
his exaltation is t~ pical of the ~reat Presp]'y('r, the Christ,
who in his kil,,-,'om ~Il<\ll bring- lifp's hles~il\g~ to all 111l'1l.

o'1'hl're arc lllallY impol'tant lessoll,; in cllar,wl( l' buildlll;::
to he gained trolll a ~tudY of ,To~(>pll's life, e\('ll lly so lJl'id
a study as is po;_siblc 11<']'('. Pel'lIaps the outstanding Ipsso11
is that of G(HI'S 0\'('l'l'1I111"~ cal''' for lIis own. It \yac; (;011
who took JO'i('ph to E;:~ pL (G('1l0>is -I.): 7) and who pre
S(?r'-0(} hilll tllp1"{\ giYlll~ hinl ju:--,t t11(l~;e l.':-"'pl'li{,IH.:l'S \\ lli~'ll

woul(l prepare him 1'01' IllS lile's gT('at work, The lamwc
(\yhieh was not cam.",.1 11,\ the failure of the ="il(" fol' it
extendp(] oyer ~ontheJ'll 1':<1p~tine) was of (;0(1, in O1'(:pr t ha t
JoSt'ph and his fatlll'r and his hrethl'l'll coull] he I'e-unill'(!;
and 0\'('1' all Cod',,; hand is seen laying up I~ pica] ill~(nl<'

tion for l>i-< Iwople, Till' tillislled pldul'p tC'!l" its story 10 us.
H is pasy for us 10 S"l~ Ilie p111'j'OSC ullfoldjn~; but it ('ou!d
not lIaw bl'en l'n"~' tOI' .lusl'ph, \\'"Ii for us if in our tr,dn;;
circullisiances we posse"s tllc rest of faith to belicve in the
finb]j('<] pidu],(~ 01 our lin's.

lO.To·'('ph wa~ UllPX1Wdl'(lly raised to the position of a
great ruler. Illtlpc(I he was like I'lIaraoh, and his a(]!11ini~

tration was nla I'kedly SUl'('p,;sful. \Ve ask: \\'hen, did he
get the necessa l'~ experience to enable llim to rule such a
king(o!11 as Eg~ pt, and to gnide it throu~11 snl'h an U11UsuaI
crisb: Tile nll"'l\ l'l' i~: c\ll IllS pl'f'Yious Iii'" "as a prl'para
tio:l: (1) A" a I:o,\' Le 11:\11 lakpll an il""'I',t ill Ill" ;ather,~

affairs (Cl'lll':,i,:": 1:3,1-1\: (:!) in I'otil'llal"" 1I011,'C he was
faitll1uI 10 Ill<' 11'11'( (I:I II Ii:lcd to lIilJ1: (:1) ill the IJris'~'1

he III IlIifpslptl tIlt' S:lIl1l' llll:ilities, Bo,\', youl II, or man, he
was ('ollsisklltl~- f:lItllfnl in allY trust. .\" a youth Ill' 1lI\l"t
ha\p h'PIi self-I'I,ll:II,1 : ot!H'l"\Yise llis lathpr would uot IJ:l\'e
s"'111 lIi!ll from 11,1' "011111 of J'aIe~tille to find his bl'dlil'l'll 111
the 1lI011J1tniIW\!" 11i~tl'i<-1 (If ~lIp('hem, Loyalty, faitllfnhlt';'s,
thorol1;:hlless, gl'i t, :\IId f:Jith in his father's Gotl W('!'t, the
things that gayp foullllatioll for his ('haracter, aud cllalJled
God to use him, His trials \\,('rc hnnl oncs.

GOD'S CARE OVER HIS OW~

uJ\Iifllll,]er,,;larHlilig and jealousy are Ilal'f] to bear. '1'0 be
lll-trl'a!<'d ami tllPIl soW alld, ]atpl', 10 he lInju"II,\' h"ltl ;n
prison for a lO'I~ pprlod must have hpPIl hal',l eXlwrit'I1<"'s.
But ;.lith til'llll~ I rll~(S Cod, come \vhat may, III the lnaller
of I'otiphar's wile there is an impol'1aut Je~SOIl for the
people of GOl!. '1'he f'el'iptures give no illt inlHtion Ihat
Joseph's chara('I('r was over ch'al'p(l from OIl' a<','u~:lIion

whiell put him into priso'l. God dol'S not a]wa~'s have lal~e

accusa tions mnde against his own l'l"all'd up; but h" doe~

giye evi,lence in one way or anothcr to show where his
favor is. Quit(! evidently this way is takell ill onler that
his people lllay ll'nl'll how to uso thcir jUdgllll'llt. The one
sutTers that the many m:lY have an ohjp('[ h's~on. 'I'here
has hcpn in 0111' day a lIo(ahlc illu"tmtioll of this prinl'i]>I,'.
Our hploved Pastor wa" probably 01<' most "Iamkn',l mall ill
this gPIlera tlOIl, alld the Lord did not haH' the fal,,;e al'I'Il~a

tions made against him Wholly cleared awa~'. It is pa"y to
sec that this has been a hpul'fit to the ChUI'I'h; for, lISill~

their j1HIgment, they have pen'pivPll that hp W:I~ a mall of
God, and that the bles... ill[';- of the Lonl wa" willi him, \'.'itl1
out doubt the church has been mu('h strPII~tlll'llod by Ilw<c
thillg-s.

2Exaltation did not hllrt ,Tosppl1, because he was lOWly
cart. 1\01' does e:-oaitation ever hurt the true 10y'aI-

hearted ser\'ants of God; else God would do them a wrong
in placill~ Ib"TIl in po'itions of prominence. Those who
proil'~" IPdl' lor and arc llnxious ahout the servants of God
ill po"i IiOIl"; of III 01l1illl'nCl', Ipsl Ih"y be nUHll' idols by their
hl'"IIII''''I, slllJult1 look into thPiI' own hearts lest unnoticed
pn'judil-e, ill-\\ ill, or ('ll"y is lodging there,

LlDeforc .Jos"]Jh (lip,1 lhe birthright of the family, which
had lwon h('lrl by It('ulll'n, but long ago forfl'ited by him
(lCllrOllif'le'i G: 1), '1'", ,,'lyc>n to .10,'< ph, Ihe elder son of
Raclwl. .J oS\'jlh thl'l'efore bccamp 1he hl'ad of the family, as
we'll as its mosl promillPnt l11emiJ"r.

14.\ftpr thl' faminc ,JO"Ppll st ill remained in power, am}
cOlll ill Ilpd to iJe thc prf'''I'I'\'l'I' nnd comforter of his father,
and aft",'\\'al'd~ of hh bl't'ihrPII and jllC'ir famiIie~.•\lthou;:(h
he ~PPlIt 11('<ll'i,\' all hi~ life in Eg,\ pt, nml l)]':lI,ticall~' l),"',lllJe
:Ill E;.:: ptl:ln, he eyel' l'('lIlailled :I lruc SOil of ,Tacob. Ill' ,lied
d"l'!<lrillg llis faith ill tIle 111'on' I' ".~, rPlj Ilf'sl ing tl1" this
lJ()JJPs Sl1OU111 lJp cani,'<1 out 01' 1:-" pt \\ hpn GOlI yisited
1ll('1ll to take tlJ('m I>:lf'k 10 th(' 1.1'1<1 of promise, (;I,,~,'~is

;J(): ~.f-~G) Hi, llod~ """ emb,l!1I1ed: and \\'1'(,1l tlH' I,ill dl'eu
of J~l'ac] \\'''Ilt out of Ec;~'pt, 11,,'~ ":lI'1'i.'tl his bOlIl'" witll
UlPm; and lip "::l~ hUl'k,l in tlip I:",j 0' :" ,' ..I,"m (.10"1111'1
2,1: :J:!) Soon tlii· ,'r:lnl] IlI:lU \\illi ell:l,"t"IIl' set for Cod,
and \yirh llis ,,1Jtlil~' ]1l'i'i"'I'1"11. \\'i1l :I' .tin hl' 11I'('>PIIL ill rhe
earth, "11:lrill,, \\'itll ILl' olllc!' ;:I':lnd amI gl'''at lIIen ill the
work of rfstol'ing- thl' \I'OI'ld. There is a gool1 hope for the
wOI'I(1 in thc liul']'O'l' (Ii' (;od,

""It seem,,; titting to point out that the IIINho,] elnplo~-ed

by JOSC']1h in Ihe pn'sc'l'\:ltioll of E:~ypt throll"h IllC' f:lmine
is nn illustml iOIl of ll'e jll'OCPSS wliich will be uS('ll when
tho grC'at .Jo~I'ph, thc ('1Ir i"t. di':lls with 1111' world after its
timc of trollhll', IllP pt)E"~' wlli"I, .'0'1 ph pursue,1 rl"mlted
in hl'ill[.;irlg :tll 1l1l' \\Tl'altJr the' I';IIP Tty, :111(1 tl1(' P"!" (n~ ill
Eg',l pt ulIdpl' the ('olJtrnl "1' 1'1.:11':\011. \\'1I(,1l th(' ;allJin~

pillf'll (':;i1lp 0'1, t1le 1" "pip ~<I\" tirst all tIJeir 11l0:"'~' for
hl,,';!,l, tJIPIl 1IIPir c:l1 i ~", tli, II Iiii'll' lands: amI at J.1>t th,'y
";01<1 OIl'Ill,'(';WS in 01""'1' ~o !lye, .\11 the per~olls 111111 :Ill the
prnppl'ty ill E('O'1)t bp('<llIIp 1'11'11''1011 ·s. Then J osnpli <I ITa IIgNI
tl,,' atTairs of E,:.,";.-pt al'l·onlill:.:ly. Everytliillg was dOlle for
11", good of tlie l'llI[lil''' '1m] its plople, AmI so it will he in
1l1i' Millcnnial agoe, );0 olle will Ill' allo\\'ed to liy(' ill th~

blessC'dness of tlie kill,~dom unlPss he rel'eives Iifp at the
hands of the Christ, alHl is in eyery way depelHIl'llt upon
the gift of God through Christ.

QUESTIO~S FOR nEnE,\~ STUDY

'''''h;\; j;;; thE' life of Jo'-.ppll of ~n mil( h lllterest to the' rlil'l"'tian') 11 1.
III \\hat '\:lY "u::-; Ju:-.ellh an unu..;u.Ll ~on? \Yhy l1i(l hI"" brothers

ll:t tl' hlln'~ r ~

\Yhat h1tt01' expercnee had .Tns(']':l at '-'('\(ln1('f'1I J0arq of n~I)'1 n3.
ITo,\' dHl .1o,","pli lllaint:un hi" illtegT1ty toward (~O{l. and hu\\ was

I1P fn \ ()] cIII" 11 !.
1l0,," (]1(1 l:\){l ClYl"ll'ule in ,1n'-,f'ph'", }ll'h,nll ('"\l'('1'i(,J1t,f'~'") n5,
'Yh;1t J'.. tIll' [11 -,1 '( i'ordpf! jli~t,l' , l' ol i 1,'" ')( \ It'.::i-.::lation? tr 5.
Is It :::,Ollll'tIlllP;.:; hellelklal to he lil>ld HI l'P",UdlIllllf,:" circumstances?

nJ.
How far-reaching' was the famine, and how was Egypt protected?

H.
"'ho ,ought food in Egypt? "'hat was Joseph's strategy and its

object '? tr H,
In \I hat" "y do the sterlinl{ qualities of Joseph's character manl

fe:-. t t hC'lll:.el \"t'...:;? tr 7,
"']1\' Iwd .T o"-,ph made no attempt to get into touch with his

1ather? 11 7.
III \\ lJnt 1'('-"I)('('t was Joseph the PrC'.... C']·yC'r: ff R.
'Yll:lt ]:-, (1)(' lp",,,on for lIS in 01(' C'\.]IC'l'i011e!':-)H of .To~C'ph? ff 9.
"'here (lid .f 0<"0ph c;et the wisdom to l'llalJle hun to rule Egypt so

:-.1!C('1' "'llli1\ I ~ 10,
If 1,\ In;:: ;,<, '1':11 :0'1'" are maue n:..;.ail1:-.t G{)(r~ people, (foe:::; hC' always

haH' 1!J\ \' Ilt'.:rPil a\\:l~ 111 tIE' prp-"l'lIt llil'? ]f not, wh~~? ITl1
'Vllnt ('Ollll'()J't Illn,\' WQ take in the Hiallderous a('cu"atlOlls against

Hroi111" nd~..,,,I1·~ tr 1l.
How "',,,;]Id brethren In the church view oue another, and them

"t'l\l'''''' IT ]~.
"'hen HeulwlI l()~t hi~ hirthri~ht, to ,,'hom ohl it go? ff 1:1.
'Yhat is \et to lip :l 1'1111\,1' ]'p\\.lrd ttl J(l"'('ph 1'01' his intp"Titv of

1I0:1I't, llis trll~t in (',I,', :llld IllS fnlllJ in HIP (]l\ Ill(' proIllIS(':-", 111 .....
Wlwt great typil':l1 I' ,,,n may be drawn from God's dealings with

J o,eph in Egypt'! U15.



OUR lesson is of Moses, liberator and lawgiver. Except
ing the Saviol', l\loses is the outstanding figure of
hUlnan history. TIe ~tnnds preeminent as a great law·

givC'r; for the best code of laws known to Illan is assoeiatell
witll lJis name, nut it is as a faithful, meek ~en'ant of God
an(l as a lover of his pl'oplp, that he has the best record-
that of the Word of (lod. (Hebrcws 3: 2; Numbers 12: 3)
]lIS words in the Golden Tf'xt: "!"par ye not, stand still,
allli see the salvation of .TellOYah," are the tnIe indicator of
hi~ charactl'r and his work. Whpn he was en~aged in his
gll'at life'~ wurk lIe Jevealed himsp)f as a gl'pat a(1millis
trator rather than as an originator; as one \yho himself
wa~ undt'r dircetion of the God of Israel, whose honor and
glory he sOIl~ht.

2.\.fter .Tosf'j)h's dC'ath there had arisen in Egypt a king'
"\VllO kne\\' not Josepll." 'f1jp Is)'a('lites, waiting upon God
fUl' tIll' :ime when ill' sl'(;,:id <lir('d them baek to the prolll
Hpd I.dld, hud pro"pPl'l'd (""'l'('dingly both ill nUJll\)('l'~ anll
ill \\ ,tllh. A !1('W dyna~l.\ aro~f', whose kill~s consilll'['p(l
till' lJlllnbers allll w('alth of thE' Israelites to he a mena('l' to
tIl(' safpty 01' E,!::'yp1. .\. policy was enfon~cd which took
ISI':lpl away frum the p:lstor,tl life in which they eXl't't1pd,
and thpy wel'p made l:lhol'er~ in the \)lIildin~ of great l'iti('~

allLl storE'hOllS"S, nut II"s policy llid nut reprpss them, allli
all on!<'r \\'llS lll<l(]l' Ow t eV(TY new-bom mall' bahy was to
hp cast into the )I ile. E\'E'n this did not prevent Israel''l
illl'),f':lS(', and crupi Oppl'pssion was practisE'd upon them to
bn'.. k thpi)' ~Jiil'it and kpl p thClli in sC!'Yit1ll1e.

J,\hout this time an intPl'e"tillf: p\'ent lwpppnpd in Egypt,
in on, or till' llOUSPR of <be Hpl<n'\\'s. A child was bom,
e\,PII!!:, :'~' to be tlte noh'(' -,('rnlllt of God wl'o in God's due
tinH' ~I:onld Illeet PhaJ':loh faee to face as tIlt' rpprpsentative
o( tht' Cod or heaven. H,\' the ovelTulin;!.' providellc('s of God,
the l'Idld :\10,"s was sav<'d from the (1<~stn]('1 iOIl ('ommOIl to
th(, baby bo~ s of Israel: and by tlmt sa me sin,~~1l la I' and par
til-nlar pro\ idl'lll'e it happl'I)('d that he WllO wns ('ast on tile
rllt'rei"s of the :-\il,,, was s,l\-ed f]'om the Xile hy Pharaoh',;
dnu:,ldt'r, and fOl' forty ~'ears lived in Pharnoll's house
gptting all the nll\'ant:l;!.'px of a king's xon, lIe bl'cam~

"l<-nl'lled in all the wisdom and knowledge of the I~~yptians,"

'wllich rnpant that he had the then knowlplke of the world
at lils dii<po'al; and h" was Illig'hty in wo)'(ls aml (lepds-a
Ildlitar~' cOlllllJander and an orator, if Jewish tradition is
to h" hpli,,\ pd.-Acts 7: 22.

4Witll his I,,'art fnithful to God he beliewd that God
would usc hilll to dell\'p]' ITis P('op]p; and when he was
furty y":lrs of age he tllo\Jght the timp had come to aroU~I~

his brethren to the facts of their pusition. lIe was ready to
assoeillte llimsplf with them in trying to obtain their free
dom. Fil1ding that they rpI)('J1ed his advances, and that by
his actions he harl put himself out of favor with Pharaoh,
and that his endeavors were immature, he fled from Egypt,
and for another long period of forty years dwelt in the
laml of :\1idilln, tending- the flocks of Jethro, the priest of
l\Iidian, wi lOS" dHughter he married, 'Whether or not during
thi,; time Moses knew of the condition of his people we do
not know; for there is no record of any communication
between him and them.

MOSES: LIBERATOR AND LAWGIVER
--APRIL 22--ExODUS 2: 1-19: 25; 32: 1- 33: 23; DEUTERONOMY 34: 1-8--

:MEANNESS OF EGYPTIAN RULERS-GOD'S GREAT DELIVERANCE OF ISR..\EL--~IOSES THE MEDIATOR TYPIFIES CHRIST.

"Fear ye not, stand still, and see the salvat ion of Jehovah."-Exodu8 11,: 13.

Israel at last to realize their condition. They seemed to
have forgotten that they were the chosC'n people of C",l
who lwd a God to care for them, and a prumised inheritaI;ce
in Canaan. Apparently they did not cry to God for deliver
ance from E,,:.pt, but only fur some C'ase in theil' sore dis
tress; but thpi I' cry rp:wh('d to heaven, and the time bad
now ('OIlle when if God \\ uuld keep bis word (Which Israel
seemed. to have fur~utten) he must act. (Genesis 15: 13-17)
~'his hC'a vy oppl'l'ssion was part of God's plan for them: it
produced ,,'hat h(' (ksired. God will always have his people
c[\11 upon 11im fur those mel'd('s which are theirs by promise,
and if tlley are not ready he brings about such conditions
a~ pl'odlH'e a cry. 'rhe record is: "God carne down to deliver
his IlPoplp." (Exodus 3: 1-101 But it was to Moses that God
"'('Ill. Moses was still in l\lidian working for his father-in
law, apparently quite without ambition; for he had made
no l'jTort to al'quire riches. In view of his faith on leaving
E~;~ pt (n0hl'('\\'s 11: 24-2D) we must suppose that he con
tiJllwd in this way in ord('r to be ready for any call; and
the fnll)( ss all(1 activity of his mind soon to be manifested
prun's that he was not careless, much less indolent in mind.

Gllis ('all caIlle in an unexpected way. 'While tending the
flock Iw saw a ncar-by bush suddenly burst into Hames.
But it was not ('onsumpd, and he turned aside to consider'
tlils sing-nlar tiling'. As he appl'Oached he heard the voice of
GUfl, through his an~el, speaking to him, He was told that
he was to be thE' dt>liverE'r of his pE'oplp. But he who forty
3'ea)'s a~o was full of manly enthusiasm, ready to throw Ids
whole E'nergy into their deliyeranpE', was now slow, almost
to "hstinacy, and \\ as full of reasons ',Yhy another shou~u

be ('hosen.
70ur i<pacc dops not allow us to detail the events whieh

inmle(liatpl~' follo\\'c(1. We soon find Mosf's al"ain in Egypt,
no\y in (lud's due time the p]lOsen agent fur' the df'liYf'ralwe
of Israel, matured by his wait ing time, and in full aSSuraIl('C
of faith, strong to arouse his Iwoplp. But the dullness of
sufft>ring' was upon them, as that of waiting had sf'C'med t,)
be upon him; atlll Ill' was not w('11 rf'l·pin'(l. :\loses was SO,)]]
in combat with Pharaoh, but With no fear upon him now;
for he realized his mission. He was roused to th(' full
measure of his puwprs, fitted to counsel with kings, and
well vers('d in the ways of the court. Again and again Ill'
w('nt as God's m(,~';t'nger to PIlHraoh, until at last in the
1":,11 of wounded pride Pharaoh tuld him plainly that he
should SE'e his fae(' no more U1)(lPr )If'n:llty of ot>uth; and
l\Ios('s, in as hi~h a pitch of spirit, told I'haraoh that his
wonls were true aIHI that I'lwl':loh ,;hould sec Ids L)('e no
more. There caIllP inHllP(liately that last plng-ue \\'IJidl finally
broke the- spirit of the E,g-ypt ians, alld by which God libpt'
ated his people. 'rhe sacred ['('l'Ol'd is that Cud deliypred his
people with a mighty hand, and with an outstrctchE'd arI:!.
(Deuteronomy 26: 8) The power of Eg~'pt and of Egypt's
gods were broken. "'hen the last plague was to ('Oille upon
the Egyptians, Moses had causpd Israel to he ready to i 0

out; and that same night thE',\' went out of Eg~-pt. As thf',v
went thE'Y found the Egyptians so well plpase(l to have thpJ!1
go that Israel had only to ask for payment due to thpm for
labor to find thpmselyes loaded with gifts, especially of
jewelry and gold, easy to carry.

MEANNESS OF EGYPTIAN RULERS BThe mummified body of Rameses, the Pharaoh of MOSE";;'
fiThe condition of Israel was aggravated; for the tasks of day, is now in a museum in Cairo, a poor thing to look at.

the people were made harder. When they complained they It is quite probable that Moses will see that form; and
were treated as lazy, and their taskmasters were instructed perhaps that hard, wicked man who opposed God and every
to hold them down to stlll greater hardship. This caused instinct of righteousness and mercy, may look upon his owu
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mummified body, preserved by the devil's power, as if he
would say: "He that serves me shall not return to the dust
as God has said."-See 'VATCH TOWER, 1920, page 378.

GOD'S GREAT DELIVERANCE OF ISRAEL
sOur Golden Text takes us to the miraculous deliverance

of Israel at the Reu Sea. They had been led by the eloud
to the shores of the sea as if thdr \yay led through it.
There tlJl'Y were helu up; for thpre was no way to thp right
or left, anu the sea was before th('Ill. Pharaoh had recoY(~rpd

from tlll' ~hock of the terrible night, 11tHI mobilized his arl\]:',
and \vas rapidly urawing up hphind to cany them back to
bondagp. The people cried to :tI1oses, and :tI1oses in his fail:l
bade them be still and see the salyation of God. (Exollu~

14: 13) In turn Moses cried to GOlI. Hut God turlll'll !I,,,

cry back to him anu said: "\Yhl'rpfore njl'st tllOU unto me?
Speak unto the childrpn of Isr,\pl, that thl'y go forward: b'lt
lift thou up thy rod, and s\ n·tl'h out thine hand OWl' ttc
sea, and divide it: and thp ('hi \. I ren of Israel slmll go on
dry ground through the mi,lst of the sea." (Exodus 14:
13,IG) Mosps hall III his hallll llis rod, tlll' s:'mbol of powl'r
and auLllOrity by which so many miradps in Egypt had bC;>11
wrought. It is as if God said: "\Yhat is the sea that it
should hindE'r the progrpss of Illy pl'ople? Has not the clond
led J'ou to the border of the Sl'a? \Yhy not follow it? Use
your rod." Moses did so, anu the waters fled before the rod.
"\Vhat aill'd tllPe, 0 thou sea, that thou fleddest'l" is the
Psalmist's comment.-Psalm 114: 5.

lOOur text is often mi~l·onf;tl·npd. !\Ioses said: "Stand
still"; bnt God said: "Go forward." ~1oses was rather
rebuked for pra:'ing instead of acting: he ought to h:cr.o
gone forward. Sometimes tile Lord's peopie set thems('ly;.os
to pray for guitlanc~~ whel' the Lord lip' dparly mark('(l his
way. As we lu1\-e l,dore shid, vra~'er b ;,ut always in order
Faith and loyal o!ll"lience take pn.'l'ellpnee of pr:lJ'er i[ God
has clearly sho\nl his way. To go to God in prayer in SUdl
a case is to disilonor him; it eannot be well pleasing to him.

ll'l'hen came the great delin'rance, and t he destruction of
the power of Eg~'pt; for the sea had swallowed it up. hw·,el
was now free, not onl~' from hard bondage, but froll1 fe:lr
of recapture. God had purelJHsed his p('ople. Says Isaiah:
"I gave Egypt for thy ransom, Ethiopia and SelJa for thl'(,.
Since thou wast precious in my sight, thou hast been honor
able, and I have loyed thee: therefore will I giye mpn for
thee, and people for thy life." (Isaiah 43: 3, 4) 'I'hp time
had come for Israel to be delivered, and Egypt said: ":'\0 !"
But God said: "My pl'ople shall go free"; and as Ego'pt
was perverse God had to break It.

LESSONS FOR SPIRITUAL ISRAEL
12Pharaoh and Egypt well represent Satan and the evil

powers under his control; and again the time has come for
God's people to be delivered from bondage-that of sin and
Satan and the evil forces of this world. Satan and his
agents are now fighting against God; but all the powers of
evil-whether spiritual, ecclesiastical, political, or financial
-wlll be broken and God's people freed for the establish
ment and enjoyment of his kingdom. (Revelation 11: 17, 18;
19: 11-16) The Red Sea of anarchy will be the destruction
of these forces of oppression.

18Israel was free. It was a morning of glorious liberty, of
freedom of body and mind; but not for every man to do as
he pleasell. They were members one of another, a company
of people under the care of God, represented by Moses.
Indeed, apart from the ('are of God they could not live;
for there was no means of sustenance.

HMoses' work of liberator was accomplished. Now he
became a father to that great multitude. It was a mighty
task; for the people were weak. Crushed by the bondage iu

Egypt, they lacked spirit, and were as petulant as fretful
children. In order that they might get the ne('essar~' rest
of body and mind, and the instruction necI" sar~' for th~

communal life in the land to which God was leading them,
they were led into the fastnesses of !\Iount Sinal. There
sheltered from enemies God had his long ill-tl" ate(l and
broken people to himself; and there he kept tllPIII for nearly
twelve months, feelling them with till' manna, giving them
water from the rock, and, through ~lo"es as 1:1\y~iYer and
mediator, that instruction in wOI'~IIiJl lllHl ri'''ltpou''lIl~SS

Which is recorded iu the books of Esol!n~, Le\ iticns, Xum
bel'S, and Deutl'ronomy, called in Sel';pture "The Law of
Moses."

MOSES THE MEDIATOR TYPIFIES CnR~S'r

15The largen('ss of heart, the magnificence o[ his 1'I1a1\lcl\Or,
and the self-abllegation of this great man in the sen ke of
God's people wen~ neyer better exhibited than in his orfn
or self-sacrifice in favor of his people and the honor of God.
During ~loses' first forty daJ's on Mount Sinai, tlie peop1,',
not unllerstanding how he could he alive, tllOl1ght the:- mllst
undertake to do something for themselves; and \\'Cak in
morals and spirit thPJ' bel'aIlle easy subjects to thp tpnljlt-1
tion of the deyil. They feU into IkgTadation. It \ms wllile
thpy were in this condition of exposure to their shame th:1t
Moses returned from the mount, Go(1 haying told him of
tile sin, saying that III' would cut tIll'lll off and continue the
promises in Moses. On the strength of this offer ::iIoses
r\Oturned to plpad with God, and as an alternatiye M[c'n'll
himsplf as tlie corrpsllonding price for the pC'op1e, olTerill1;
to 1ll' blotted Ollt if tlley might liYe--the nearC'st i1lus:mtioll
whkh the SITilltures pro\ide of the "ransom for all" giyell
by .Tesus, our Lord.

leThe law of God r"\,C',lled in Sinai remains the worl<1's
stUl1l1anl, th'mgh of eOl1rse It is ecli[l~('d lJy tile law of the
new creation gt\en spl'cially to the dISl'ipl\',> of .T(,~ll', ~[OSP::l

has not the credit for that law; it is of Gol. It is more
correct to sppak of :tI1osC's as a great admillhtl':!tor ratllPr
than a great lawgiypr. He himsPl[ continually says: "As
the Lord commamlell," and "The Lord sai(1 unto mp," ,J"llO
yah was the lawgiyer; :\1oses actp(1 as its admilli~trator, anll
us lllelliatDr of the coypnant bas('(l upon the law. So great
was he as a pl'ophet in declaring the way of the Lonl and
in manifpsting tile spirit of the law, that he was made '1

tyPP of Christ. He 1I1111er~tood that he was 1~'pical of one
\yho shonld lJe rewale(1. lIe saic1 to Israel: "The Lonl thv
God will raise up lInto thee a prophet from the millst of
thee, of thy brethn>ll, 1ik(~ unto me: unto him ye shall
hearken."-Deuterollolll:' 18: 15.

17Moses was a grpa t man \yith wiue', generous syml':! (hips,
not confined only to the house of Israpl; for he saw that
God would in his own due time blpss the world of men. NI)
doubt :tIloses was much confirmed in this by his contact with
the outside world during his eighty J'ears of separation
from his people, in the house of Pharaoh, and in the home
of Jethro, priest of :tIIidian.

181\1oses humbled himself to be the meekest of men, and
he has the most exalted record of all God's servants. The
two outstanding motiYes of his senice were to seek tile
honor of Goll and the good of Gou's people. Whoever will
In this take Moses for his example cannot go wrong.

QUESTIONS FOR BEREAN STUDY

Who is the great outstanding figure of human history, next to
Jesus? n1.

What hardships came to Israel in Egypt? n2.
How was God's overruling providence manifested in the preserva

tion of Moses'! n3.
What was uppermost in the mind of Moses at the age of fQrty1 ...



APRIL 1. 10:!3
Cfhe WATCH TO\VER 111

"'1l1t "reat l<',"on was the chilrtren of I"rael to learn in their ser
\ It ;;.le to the taRkllla .... t(·~'s of E;..;ypt? ~ G.

In \\ 11.1t \\ny dHl GO(r~ 'nJ(~e ~Ollle to ~Io"l's? ff 6.
'YI1:" 1,,,<1 ,,'llOo]ed allli l'rep,ned ~Io,," to enter the presence ot

PIlat'anl) ': 1,7.
"'I' . :1: ( 'I,' ~ll1l'lt o! llh" L:":~lltHLIlS': \Yhy "ere gold and Je\velry

IIo~~\ :~Ndl (~.~ ::::\ \~~~t,\\~ln::~;". ro7
thwart the pdlt't of tla' ~\lmi~ht y? U8.

At.! tl'\ll1,~ 11l<'!'!.'llT, "hat dId 4;011 ('Ollllll:llld }'ln~t'''' to (!o') '1 n. ?

Du lll~ Lvul "' i'l"I,II' ,-..,01 II et:nH\", 1l1l~('OlJ""1l'lW tI10 ','-lll of the Lord.
l11'

Vill.it dn };ll,\'pt uwl Phar.loh rcpre::-.ent, and is anutller deliYerance
It t !land, U11, I:!,

What killd of freedom did Israel obtain? Will tbe freedom ot the
"orld be similar? rr 13,

How did God father and rare for the ehil<lren of Israel? rr 14,
In "'hn t noble way did ~loses demonstrate that he wa" a go-between

fol' I .... I':ll,1 as \\ ell as tor Go(l ' n 1;Y,
FOJ \\ h:l. wn-.. _\Iu:':icS tlH~ adillllllSll'ator'l F'ol what was he the

llledlator': lilti,
In \\ 1l.11 peutl\' \\ ay waF; :!Uose8 In:-JJ~ gl"'C'at" ~ J (j
\Yel'e :'tlo i'..... jl\ t I?E:.htv ,"P:lI";' eXI1C'l"Je:'f'e-:, 0: l->l!J'h a llature n.q to

1I1tI'Jl.",lJ\' 111:-. \Illj·uthll',.... to::: Ole \\oIlt! al J.I't'e? ~ 17,
'I'lll' 1\\0" outstaiHllllg lllUl1H';:~ ,1.C t Uatul£ l\lobe~ to ~('L"lce were

\,-hal', n18.

INTERESTING LETTERS
EX-!\II~ISTER ::"OW SEES THE LIGHT

rnp[Hll'I'S of THE WATCH TOI\!':fl will be interestC'd in the
fo'III\\ln.!; l<'lt,'1' 1111111 [[n PX-litilll~I.·I', "'e arc plC':I'ipd to say
tl..11 :tln :Hly 111(' Lord !las 1" C:Lil 10 ~ellll tile m""~:I:.:'e i'1IO
BO}H'lttl;,l :tJ1d tll;\! br Ids grtl('e ltlll<'11 lilorp \yill go dUl'lng
till' ~{al', TJ(J\ ~)L' '·a'i·Il~"'; 10 :li",lkp11 tilt' ])f'Uplp to a ,:.!,TPH1pl"

dL ._i' 10 kIll)\'. ;III01Il ILl' Ldl'd, 1I(' \\-llrJ... .... ill lllystprious

,,"ays Ilis \\'Ollt].,1', I" lkl'lol'lIl.J

VI' \]t Bl1oTlIl:n:
;\1\- lieart l'l'iuil "u \\ i"'11 I Icoft tIll' .\UI1iIOl'illlll on Sunc1n,',

De";'II!I,,'r 1il,' jUl' I :JIll l'l'l'\,lYlllg wore HIIU morp light ill
UIl(]pr,lllll(lillg tlie true phlll of Goll Hnll the glory of .Jesus
the Christ

'''IIPIl I ;-tudied to bpcoille a minister I often wonllpred
',lly Ihe lH'oIJi,~ in Ihe chun:hes are so cold, haYing no life
alltl IlO lon~ for Bihlp study, Dut now I Ulldpl'~tand why; it
is lwp,tU"p lllere ,,"as no Iic':ht in the I'xp]anal iOIlS, thpl'e ,,'as
lJO (1<',ire to kllow the truth-but business and hypoerisy
only,

Oh, 110\\' ,J'I'] I Hm Olat I aIll not in Babylon, and that it
was Yery go"d lhat they took away my liepnse to preach,
wllen I told thelll that we must preach the gospel of Christ
and not tJlp doctrines of men,

BroO]('1' S:I!:'la WHS here on Saluj'(la~-, Deeember 9, and
we IHlke'c] OYer tile \\ "I'k alllong the Czp~'JIO,IO\"akian people
hpl'p III Clpyebl1l1. TIlerI' a rp l:?OOO Czecho~lonlks in this
dty, and only a few Hre ~(ud,\'ing the SI'r!ptUl'l'S, and T spe
tll('re is ne'ed of a 1\''\ 1hook 101' thpm: for tll('y a rp hpgin
Ilprs in Bible ~t11C]Y, ',I'l] Ille most ;;imple and prceiou~ tpxt
book is tIle Ibm' OJ.' (:0]). which I would like to see trans
lated into the l'dlll'lIl1an lallgllage,

I \\ ish tllat til" Lon] lIli:.:ht g'iye us a man who, undcr the
gral'p of til(' JIl',I\ ,'"I~' Fatlier anI] led b,' the holy spirit,
w01lld bring thp 1i':111 nnd trutl1 to the Bohpmians also, It is
\el'Y hnd Ihat, a:11101l:':]1 til(' Boh"lIllalls hall such great re
fOl'lllers as ,1,,],11 I!US'i, .Tprome of Prague, Conrad '''ald
IHl1J~I'n, Mati hew of Jano\', Thomas of Stitny, and John
Amos KUIIIPnsky, they are now Homan Catholic or free
thinkl'rs,

TIIPre is an or!!anization that has studied the Bible since
]381 tmel 14-1S, '1'111',' knew that in nome sits the Bl'ast of
Hf'\,plation, Hilt in 1!,:!O,lti:?7 the Beast overcame them, and
tlw I:ohplI1ian brPlhrp1J "'f'!'J' scattp!'t'd all over the world.
~'hey werc once st!'ong in spirit and in faith, but today we
be:!r just thc name--Moravian Brethren Church.

Oh give us, Lord, other men that may bring us Into thy
llght and truth and love again I

CrrAS. E. SCHNEIDER, Ohio.

UNDAUNTED THROUGH EVERY TRIAL

DEAR BRETHREN:

Greetings in the name of our Lord, Recently I wltnesseil
to a returned army officer. one who had seen active i"(']'\'i('p
in France. He is still in the nominal church but sepmed
very earnest in living, as best he knew how, a Christian

hfe, 11111'inc: our convcrsation he related to me the exppri·
ence of a l'oll~cientiou'i olJjee!or, whieh seemingly had lett
a, depp im\ll'l'."ion on him,

III IIi ..... \'("_IIl~l'llt in FrlulLe llll-'l'e '\as a 3-~0Ullg lllUll, a
n](']'p 1>",\ lie seem!!ll, who rcfn~('d to put on the uniform.
]-;"'1'\' 1I1dLllitv that eould bp tl1OUc:h! of was !lpaped upon
111,11.' Lq\\" 11](,"lIial 'York 'nl~ ~l\ ('1~- lllIn: ont he loellluined

tilili. Till' "I.,l','rs learnelI t!l'IL !ll' !lad beell in the faith
.,:,'\ :\ ..... \1\ 11 tlllll': and ~() tll,'~ :-P1l1PIl('ed hilll to be shot,
tlli',I,IIIC', 1!1,lt of eoU!'se he \"'mld \\('aken, 'l'hey did not
illl"11I1 to ,h,,,( him, howeYPl', I Ie \Yth ]pd out to the wall
o( :1 tl"'iIC'II, .1'1(] Ihe firing ~(IU;ld look their places. An
oWeer 8(('PI)(·d fOl'\\'lll'll to halld'l;;e (he ~,out!l,s t'yes, but
\yas p:entl,' pu~!ll'd aside by til(' youug man, who said: "1
will face this".... 'rhe firing ;;quad raised their rifles.
Tlip ~ oung man stood "ith hi;; liead hig'h; and, as the
ofnePl' !'pla(ed to me, thc s\\'ceiest smile he ever saw came
oye!' thc youn';' man's e"UJI(l'nHllce, Th,'n came the order
to lo\\el' the rille'i, and the firing squad marched away.

As the olli('pl' concluded by saying, "I sto()(l there while
fhey lll11I'Cl>c'd him :1\\':1>', I Ill'\er S:ll\' !Jim again, but 1
~hall IlPn'r fOI's:ct him," hOI\" proud I was to tell him that
tbi" \\'as Illy hl'other ill the mo~t holy faith, Pray for me,
<leal' !>rcthn'll, Ilwt like tbi" yoUIIg' brothpr I may go un
ll:lllllll'd Ihl'ou~h eyery (rial, Jlosse~sell of that "faith that
\yill not ~hrillk".

Yours ln (Ile Hedpemcr's service, :MAE lVII_SON, Ohio.

THE TRUTH STIRS AND TESTS
GEXTLE~IE)i:

You have alrl':ltly rpeeived my subsl'ription to the \VATeR

Towlm, alld if it will Ilot ineonvenienpe you too much, 1
would like to haye the suhscription start. say, .Tune or July
last, and \you1cl be pl,'aRPd to haye yOl' forward me the
back Ilumbers at once, 01' bill me for the back numbers and
let tbe ;;ubscripl iOIl s! :I lid if ,'ou lik!',

This is a wOlldl'rfully truthful little magazine, and I am
sorry that 1 npg!petPIl ~nbscribillg for it until now, but then
I am one of tbe' thouR:lnc!s who have not worried over so
called religioll-just had them all placed in the same boat
-but your litpl':1turp has stirred me aftpr being without a
chureh home for the last sixtepn years,

1 took adyantnge of tbe club offer of the thrpp books
"Finished l\I,'stery," ";\Iillions," etc" and "Can the Liying
Talk with the Dl'all ?"-they are wonderfuL I fully realize
that the truth hurts worse than a lie. and now 1 see why
the book was condemned and why Pastor Russell, the dear
oid man, was subjected to the abuse he was,

I am placed in a very hard position in my home. No one
will listen to my opinion on the attitude denominational
churches are taking today, and have taken for many years.
Perhaps, you know, though, that many others are putting up
with similar trials. The reading and discussing of your
literature have caused a lot of troubie for me, but I can't
give them up.

Yours sincerely, W. T. DOWNEY,
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CONVENTION AT CHICAGO

There will be a convcntion held in Chicago. Friday, Sat' r
day and Sunday, l\Iuy 11 to 13. Brother Rutherford anl> a
number of Pi1~rim urptllrPil will bc in attendance. l~or f;,. ,
ther information write A. L. Seeley, 7642 Normal Avenue,
Chil'ago~ Illinois.

PRAYER-MEETING TEXTS FOR MAY

MAY 2: "~:v one sP~;it ~re we all Imptized into one bod~·."-1 Cor
lutlunw.; 1 ... : Iv.

MAY 9: "lI!ad!' Il' able ministers of the new covenant" by the spirit"
-2 COl'in1hiallH ;J: G.

MAy 16: "Ye W!'I'l' i<eale,1 with that holy spirit of promise,"-Eph&
sian~ 1 . 13.

MAY 23: Sow to the spirit; of the ,pirit reap life.-GaJatians 6' 8
MAy 30: "The spirit of glory •.. resteth upon ~·ou."-I1'eter4 : if.

HY1\INS FOR MAY

Sunday 6 179 1.3 321 20 4 2'1 212
Monday 7 155 14 111 21 311 28 Z-'l2
Tuesday 1. 90 8 264 15 331 22 152 29 .i.~

Wednesday 2 42 9 211 16 37 23320 30243
Thursdny 3 30 1.0 324 1.7 261 24 85 31. 95
Friday 4 281 11. 6 18 93 25 61
Saturday 1$ 125 1.2 194 1.9 43 26221

111.13,s·A. BEREAN BIBLE STUDIES I
ByMeansof "The Plan of the Ages"

Chapter XIV: "The Kingdom of God"
Week of May 6 Q. 1-7 Week of ~Iay 20 _ Q. 16·22

[

Week of May 13 _ Q.8-15 Week of May 27 Q.23·29
1

L Que,lIoo books 00 "Tbe Dido. Plan" 15e postpaid.
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THIS JOURNAL AND ITS SACRED MISSION
THIS journal is one of the prime factors or instruments in the system of Bible instruction, or "SemInary ExtensIon", now beIn&,

1,,·CtiCnlCd in all parts of the civilized world by the WA'rCH TOWER BIBLE & TRACT SOCIETY, chartered A. D. 1884, "For the Pro
motlOa of Chrh;1ian Knowledge". It not only serves as a class room where Bible students may meet in the study of the divine Word but
also as a channel of communication through which they may be reached with announcements of the Society's conventions and of the
comin!; of its tl"llvcling representatives, styled "Pilgrims", and refreshed with reports of its conventions.

Our "Berean Lessons" are topical rehearsals or reviews of our Society's published STUDIES most entertainingly arran~ed, and very
helpful to all who would merit the only honorary degree which the Society accords, viz., Verbi Dei Minister (V. D. M.), whIch translated
Into English is Minister oj God's Word. Our treatment of the International Sunday School Lessons is specially for the older Bible
students and teachers. By some this feature is considered indispensable.

This journal stands firmly for the defense of the only true foundation of the Christian's hope now being so generally repudiated
-redemption through the precious blood of "the man Christ Jesus, who gave himself a ransom [a corresponding price, a substitute] for
all". (1 Peter 1 : In; 1 'l'imothy 2: 6) Building up on this sure foundation the gold, silver and precious stones (1 Corinthians 3: 11
15; 2 Peter 1: 5-11) of the Word of God, its further mission is to "make all see what is the fellowship of the mystery which ...has
been hid in God, ••• to the intent that now might be made known by the church the manifold wisdom of God"-"which in other ages
was not lUade known unto the sons of men as it is now reYealed".-Ephesians 3: 5-9, 10.

It stan,ls free from all parties, sects and creeds of men. while it seeks more and more to bring its every utterance Into fullest
SUhj"l"l101I to the will of God in Christ, as expressed in the holy Scriptures. It is thus free to declare boldly whatsoever the Lord
hath spoken-according to the diyine wisdom granted unto us to understand his utterances. Its attitude is not dogmatic, but confident;
for ,ye know whereof we atlJrm, treading with implicit faith upon the sure promises of God. It is held as a trust, to be used only in his
serYice; hence our d"cblOns relat.ye to what may and what may not appear in its columns must be according to our judgment of his
good pleasure, the teaehing of his Word, for the upbuild.ing of his people in grace and knowled~e. And we not only invite but urge our
readers to prove all its utterances by the infallible Word to which reference is constantly made to facilitate such testing.

TO US THE SCRIPTURES CLEARLY TEACH
That the church is "the temple of the living God", peculiarly "his workmanship"; that its construction has been in progress throughout

the gospel age-eyer since Christ became the world's Redeemer and the Chief Corner Stone of his temple, through which, when
finished, God's ule"in!; shall come "to all people", and they find access to him.-l Corinthians 3: 16, 17: Ephesians 2: 20-22;
Genesis 28: 14; Galatians 3: 29.

That meantime the chiselino;, shapi ng, and polishing of consecrated believers in Christ's atonement for sin, progresses; and when the
last of these "Ii\ iug stones", "elect and precious," shall have been made ready, the great Master Workman will bring all together
in the first re'urrNtion; and the temple shall be filled with his glory, and be the meeting place between God and men throughout
the ]\lillennium.-~neYelation15: 5-8.

That the basis of b.>I'l', for the church and the world, lies in the fact that "Jesus Christ, by the grace of God, tasted death for everJf
man," "a ransom for all," and Will be "the true light which Iighteth every man that cometh into the world", "in due time".
Hebrews 2: (l; John] : (l; 1 'rimothr 2: 5, 6.

That the hope of the church is that she may be like her Lord, "see him as he is," be 'partaker of the divine nature,' and share his
glory as his joint-hell,-1 John 3:2; John 17: 24; Romans 8: 17; 2 Peter 1: 4.

That the present mix'ion of the church is the perfecting of the saints for the future work of servic~ to develop In herself every
grace; to be God's witness to the world; and to prepare to be kings and priests in the next age.-J;;phesians 4: 12; Matthew 24:
14; Revelation 1: 6; 20: 6.

lrhat the hope for the world lies in tbe blessings of knowledge and opportunity to be brought to all by Christ's Millennial kingdom, the
restitution of all that was lost In Adam, to all the willinl\' and obedient. at the hands of their Redeemer and his glorified church,
when all the wilfully wicked will be destrolled.-Acts 3: 19-23; Isaiah 35.
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THREE-DAY CONVENTION AT ST. PAUL
There will be a three-day convention at St. Paul, Minn., ]\fay 4, II,

6. Public addressed by Brother Rutherford, May 6. For further
Information address Robt. B. Morri"on, (lS7 Laurel Ave.

AI"o, a three-day convention at Chicao;o, May 11, 12, 13. Brother
Rutherford addresses public May 13. For further information ad
dres' A. L. Seeley, 7642 Normal Ave.

OPPORTUNITY OF SERVICE
TIl(' Sodet:.. will be I';lad to receive applications from phy"ically

and IlwntallY 'Trong, unencumbered roung men, fully consecrated to
the L01·,1. \\ 110 de'ire to enter our factory. Anyone desiring to
make tlllS ul'l,!leation please write for a questionnaire.

STUDIES IN THE SCRIPTURES
'1'he~e STUDII:::' Ule rel"Ollllllewlel1 to ~tudellts ag veritable Bible

keys, discus"inp; topieall} e\'ery vital doctrine of the Bible. More
than eleven million copies are in circulation, in nineteen languages.
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gol,l "t.llllped editIon 011 <lull finish paper (size (j" x 7i"), and the
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I, II. III, 75e each: Volumes IV, V, VI. vn. S5,· ear-h.

::5.t.<;R1ES I, 'J~lte Uivine "'Ian of the AgeN, ginng outline of the
divine plan re\·ea]t',l ill HlP Bible, relating to man'~ redmnption and
restitution: 350 pa1~e~. [llu~ indexf's and appendixes, 35c. l\la~azine
edItIOn ~nc. Abo procurable in Arabic, Arlllenian. DnllO-Kol'\veg1an\l
Fll11l1Sh, French, German, <:l'f'ek, IIollawlish, IIungariAn, Italian,
PolIsh, Roumanian, Hlonlk, Svanif:;h, Swedish, and UKrainian;
regular cloth stJ'1e, price 75c.

::'l;!tll:B II. 't'lu" 'rilll(" h' nt B:.nd, treat..q of the mannPI' and
time' of tIlt' Lord';.; "l'l'Ollfl comln~, ('oll:-:i(lflrln,lt the Hihle te-:--timony
on this subject: 333 pages, 35c. Ohtalllahle in Arabi(', Dano·:\or.
\\ p:;lall, 1"llJllish. Freueh, (;ermRIl, GreeJ~, Poli~h, and Swe<.lish. 75t
a ('opy-. ., .

SEIllES III, Thy Iiingdom Come, consHlers propheCies whIch
111:1rl, pvents connected" ith I'the tl1Be of tIl(' ('IHI", 1hp ;.rlorifiC'atioQ
of the chnrch all,l the estalllbhment of ti,e :\lil1ennial lun~Il()}ll; it
also ('ontains a ('haptpI' on the GJ'flat Pyramid of Eg-ypt. ~ho,,,in~ iUt
('orI'OhOI'~ltlO11 01 \'( '"llll Hillip jp'Hllln:"::-i. ;';SU pages, 3;)(' FUl'lu;.;hed
al!':o in Dano-;\"orwegian, FiliniRh, !i'rench, German, Gree}{, l'olisb..,
and Swedish, 75(',

SEItTES II", 'I'b" Uattl .. of Armageddon, shows that the disso
lution of the present or<ler of thinp;s is in progress and that all of
the human panaceas offered are valueless to a' ert the end Ilredicted
In the Bihle. It contains a special and e:\:tended treatise on our
Lord's great prophecy of Matthew 24 and also that of Zechariah
14: 1-9: 656 page." , 40c. Also in Dano-Xorwegian, Finnish, French,
Greek, German, Poli'h, and Swedi'h, 85c.

SEItIES V, 'rhe Atonement Uetween God and Man, treats lUI
all important "ubjer-t, the centpr around whieh all features of di
vine grace revolve. This topic deserves the most carefT'1 considera·
"on on the part of all trne Chriktian": 618 pages, 40c. Procurable
likewise in nano-~orwf'~ian, Finnish, French, German, Greea.
Polish, and Swedish, S5('.

SERII;S VI, 'I'he New Cr.-atlon, deals with the creative weell:
(Gpnesis I, 2), and with the church, God's new creation. It ex
amines the perRol1npl, organization, rites, ceremonies, obli:;:ations,
and hopes apperta ining to those called and acr-epted as memberll
of the body of Christ: 730 pa~es, 40e. Supplied also in Dano
Norwegian, Finnish, French, German, Greek, Polish, and Swedish.

85§rCRT"S VII, The Flnb.hed Mystery. consists of a verse-by-verse
explanation of the Hible hooks of ReYelation, Sang- of Solomon,
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THE PRINCIPAL THING-LOVE (PART I)

i'\o.8

"PHILEO" A~D "AGAPE"

THERE is a crrtaJll thill!!.· "'hich, becau~c of its
importance to the rllil~ lOll't'l'rnte'l child of Ciao,
may be tel'llH'd "til\' ]il"l!1cipul tLing.·' ,Yithout

this thing, though the COllSI~crated pOS~C"'I'S to th(' ut
most degree the gifts of persuasive oratory, he nnght
as well beat a tom-tom from a platform, so far as he
himself may profit from his eloquence. Let him be so
di~posed as to giYe all JH. j1o"c,,,,es to fnrther the ca1l'":e
of the Lord or to do gooll to th(' poor and nredy. \I"lthout
haYJj]g" also this principal thillg, his kindlll'~'; may b"
belldieial to others, but not to himself. Let him so
burn with zeal for the Lord as to land in prison for
con~cienec' sake or to beconw a victim of mob frenzy-
all this docs him no good, unless he has the principal
thing.

2Though he uncl('r"ia,](1~ all that the prophets have
SpOkPll, anrl discerns the deep thillgS of the divine Word.
if he has none of this thing. he is nothing. He is destined
for the second death; and he has no prospect, except that
of oue "whose fruit withereth, without fruit, twice dead,
plnekec1 up by the roots ... to whom is reserved the
blackness of darkness forever." (Jude 12,13; 1 Corin
tlllalls 13: 1-3) But holding fast to the principal thing,
the consecrated one confidently looks forward to "plea~

ul'l'~ foreYel'lnore," to "the joy of the Lord," to Christ'~

COlll]llg. confession of his name before the Fathpr and
the hlh <lngds, to joint-heirslll]! in all things in hcavell
and Oil earth, to glory, honor and immortality, to the
pnll~l~ aJl(I '\"Ol'ship of men and angd8, powers and prin
cipalitIes fmeyer.

thien~s. Tlw lcal'llcu l]ke iJw learnerl. Eml'l,)ye]'~ arc
dn1\\ 11 to em p!oy(']'s. ,I'orkill;~ 1'1'"pll' ·take to 1'er~()llS of
their own da~~. Like 10\'e~ likl'.

4This 1m e i~ better than llO 10\ l~; but it is 110t that
which makes for cYerla,til1g lifl' on allY plam-; for it IS

a lower 101"('. It nJaY be en1lleser~]]t and yan \1" ith tllP.
circumf'tal;cI''; \\ hich 'hring it forth. Lorcrs m:'1y qW1l'rel,
a11l1 10\ e fade~. Pare11ts' a11l1 cl111l1n'11's int~'l'ld, Jl1:1/

clai'h, and parental and iilwl affl'ctions die. In the
Strl'~S of famine friend ate frienu, brothel' brotlll'l'. and
motll('r~ their babes. Of two rich friends, one becomes
poor anu the wealth-begotten bond is severeu. A poor
man achieves success, and fOl'gets those to whom he wa~

once bound in bonds of friendship. The lower love is
often temporal, subject to many mutations, because it
is of the feelings and sentiments.

5~othing is lcss natural than for the uncongenial to
carl' for one another; or, in the extreme, for a person to
loye his enemies. It is natural to hate enemies, because
hate engelHlers hatreu, not love. When J ehoyah sen
tenceu Adam to dcath, and j Llstiee began to execute the
sentence, love, as it ,rere, inquired of wisdom, "What
can be done?" Wisdom replIed: "Ii 11lan had known
as much about Saian and sin as his descendants will
know a tholl~and years hence, he \I"ould haye paicl no
attention to the tempter." 'J'J1I'rclore wisdom deyised
the plan of the ages, that, withollt denying" ju~tice,

loye working through power miglJt find for man the
way to etcmal life. By wisdom Ul1l1 love "God so loved
the world that he gaye his ollly begotten Son, that
who~oever belieyeth on him shoul(1 not perish, but have
eyerla~tillg lifl'."-John 3: 16.

3,Vhat is this manelous thing, the lack of which 6If God loyed us while we were yet his enemies, hOlv
mark~ the once consecrated for eYerla~ting oblivion, or much morc ~houlcl we loye all whom God loves! (Romans
thl) possession of which de"Jgllatrs the still consecrated 5 : 10) ,Yhat matters it, if for the moment some of
child of God as heir of divine and eternal life? ThA them arc our enemies? So we who arc Christians love
Greek New 'l'e~tament contains two words of allied all men, inclwling our enemies. This love exists, not
meaning. One signifies "to be fond of an individual because it is natural to love our enemies, but because
or object, to haye afIection, personal attachment, as a there is a good and mffieient reason for loving thcm
matter of sentiment or feeling." (Dr. Strong) This is that God, to whose ,rill we are devoted, loves them.
phileo, and is the kind of love 'Ihich springs up natur- This illustrates a kind of love which does not spring
ally under giwn circumstances and conditions. Persom naturally out of circumstances and conditions, but in
of like tastes. for example. arc drawn naturally to one spite of them and often contrary to them. A love based
another. Brothers and sisters love each other. Parents on sentiment is as unstable as the feelings, but this
love children. The rich love the rich. Thieves care fol' love is as eternal as the reason or principle on which it

111\
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is founded. So this love "never faileth."-1 Cor. 13: 8.
7Agape, as the highest love, is defined by Dr. Strong

as "\rider than sentimental love, embracing especially
the jlltlgll1 cnt, and the deliberate assent of the will, as a
matt~r of principle, duty and propriety." The lower
love is of the heart; the higher is of the heart and the
heau. This is "the principal thing." This it is that
makrs for life divine. Without it are death and dis
honor; \yith it arc glory, honor, immortality. So great
is it that on it "hallg all the law and the prophets."
Matt lit·\Y 22: 40.

A NE\." THING I:" THE WORLD

sIt is ~31d that the word agape is not found, or is
Been only rarely, in Greek literature. Among those
ancicnt pagans thc higlwst conception of love was the
doing for another all that justly ought to be done under
the circumstance,;. Yd a love based upon consideration
of duty or prilJciple \ras not unknown; otherwise the
word wonld not have been in existence when the Savior
of mankinu appeared at Jonhm as Messiah. Jesus did
not bring agape iuto thc worlu; yet he brought in some
thing lWW. In tl'c diyinc law promulgated through Moses
to the Je\\'s thos:' I'ullject to that law were commanded
to love Gou l:iupn'n:l'ly, anu ueighbor as self. Both loves
are based Oil ethical rrinciples. rrhe Golden Rule was
then the highe~t formulation of the duty to love.

91£ a ]JeTson who could not s\yim were in deep water,
and there were oa the bank a man with a rope, the
drowning person could justly require-as does even
hllmall law--the throwing out of the rope. If the man
on the bank had no rope, but was an expert swimmer,
he could be require(l to jump in and save the imperiled
liff'. This is well ,,-ithin the limits of the law and of the
Golden Rule. nut if the man on the bank had 110thin;;
to throw in and (·ould not swim, he could not rightly
be al:iked to drown hilll,;df in order that the drowninx
man might live. 'rhrre is nothing in evell the great
sf'eo1'(l rommanUm('llt of the Law (:Th[attlww 22: 39)
1'(''111 i I'i llg one to gi\'l' 11r life and all with life, in order
thaL UlletLrr may enjoy Jife and its ble~';ll1gs. Not even
God \\0111<\ C01llll1anll this of any being-except under
special eOl}diti()n~ r:\leJillLng an outbalancing reward,
and then only on tli(· exercise of voluntary sdf-dedica
tion an<l of (lib!"; free \yill on the part of the one
acc:'pting the terms o[ the command. '1'his is what the
might,\' Logo~ did. He was rich, but voluntarily became
poor for our sakes. Hl' posH'ssed life almndant, supreme
among created heinw'; yet he willin;.:ly, gladly, changed
from a higher to a JOIH'r plane of life, and then surren
uered life ultogethrrihai fallen humanity, his enemy,
might rceeiye lift'. This he did for ethical rf'aSOl1S, an,1
it was his delight, his privilege, to please the Father of
spirits. It was the loftiest exhibition of agape ever to
be beheld.

1 "Whrn .Jesus returned from the forty days in the
wil(\ lTl'S'; h:1yonu Jordan he brought into the world

the new thing - not agape, but the command that
whoever would become his disciple should voluntarily
manifest agape in the same manner as himself: "A new
commandment I give unto you, that ye love one another;
as I have loved you, that ye also love one another."
(J aIm 13: 34) Na one is commanded to become a dis
ciple of Jesus Christ, but upon everyone that of a free
heart takes up discipleship, is IUld the command-far
beyond the requirement of the Golden Rule---to Jove,
even to the full laying down of life for one another, and
in ultimate extent for the worlu of mankind. This is
the new thing, the new commandment.

llThis commandment is not definitely taught now in
any of the nominal churches, but in the apostolic age of
the church it was the first principle laid down by the
apostles and those that followed them. "For this is th'.l
message," said the apostle John, "that ye hE'ard from
the beginning, that we should love one another." (1
John 3: 11) Obedience to the new commandment was
the magnetic power that bound the early church together
and that made primitive Chri~tians, though poor ann.
persecuted, rich in faith and favor, and glorious in over
coming all the power of the fierce Roman beast.

HOW WE KNOW WE HAVE 'AGAPE'

12There hangs the issue of life or death for meh of
the f1111y consecrated upon the possession of agape ann
its divine manifestation. Everything for him in this
world and in the world to come depends upon this. K 0

one will be permitted to enter upon the joys of th~

kingdom in its heavenly phape who does not haY<~ agape.
At the elose of the MilJenliial age the ones to whom the
dreadful words will be uttl'red, "Depart from me, ye
cursed, into everlasting fire [annihilation], prepared for
the devil and his ang-pls" (Matthew 25: 41), will he
those who will not have reeeiYf'd the glorious blessing~

of restitution in mch a manner as to make a proper
deYf'lopllJent of aqape to the extent required in the
earthly phase of the kingdom.

13How important then it is to know whether we have
this Sllpn'me quality of character-to know whether we
are building a shining structure of gold and silver and
precious stones, on account of which we shall receive a
full reward, or whether we are seriously lacking in the
manifestation of agape. (1 Corinthians 3 : 12-14) Those
that lack this quality in abundance in its various mani
festations must necessarily be relegated to the phase of
sel'Yants and Levites, when they might have been kings
and prie,;ts unto God. Those of the once consecrated
\\·ho finally possess none of it will have naught to loo~

forward to except the devouring fire of divine jealousy
which shall destroy thf'lll as enemies of righteousness
and of Gocl.-Hebrews 10: 27.

HIt is not necessary to pore over ponderous books or
to possess great learning to obtain the desired informa
tion how to discern whrther one has this necessary thing.
It does not cost much to secure this knowledge; for it
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can be had for a few cents, or as a gift. The simplest
minds can grasp it. The wise of this world are usually
handicapped, because they are wont to look for abstruse
principles at the bottom of such important matters, and
overlook the simple and obvious.

15The Lord Jesus Christ has told in plainest possible
words how the consecrated person may know that he
has this vital thing, making for eternal life, or thc lack
of it which shall end in everlasting oblivion. First, he
must have the commandments of .Jesus. Membership in
old, established and well-recognizpd religious systems is
almost a bar to the havillg of Jesus' eommandnH'lIb,
because the ecclesiastics of these organizations have cov
ered up and nil but buried thc behests of him they call
"Master," with human philosophy-the traditions of
men, and the filthy refuse of pagan religions. The only
ones likely to have Jesus' commandmrnts are those that
go directly to the "'oni of God, illdead of to the corrupt
minded and ambitious among their learkrs who have
entombed the ::;hining precepts of the Lord in the sepul
chres they have erected to their own dead wisdom.

DOERS OF HIS WORDS

16"Be ye doers of the word, and not hearers only,
deceiving your own sehes," is the all-important injunc
tion on which hangs eternal life. 'rhis is the rule by
which the consecrated may know that he loves his Lord.
-James 1: 22.

171n a family of children b\"o may make equally many
expressions of love; but one seldom does what the father
wishes done, and the other is alert constantly to antici
pate and to do the things plrasing to him. The parrnt
knows which one truly loves him. So the Master plainly
shows how the child of God may certainly know how
much he loves his E\avior: "Hc that hath my commalHl
ments, and lceepeth them, he it is that loveth me." (John
14: 21) The converse is not left to conjecture but stated
in no uncertain word::;: "He that loveth me not keepeth
not my sayillg::;" (John 14: 24), no matter how many
professions he may make.

ISLet thc consecrated occnsionally do a little wholc
SOlC'lC heart-searching: "Do I do the words of Jesus?
How often when a brother has oil'elldrd, have I followcd
his command as expressed in Matthew 18: 15-17 ?"
Without cal'l'ying introspection too far, a hundreol
queries may be made with profit, afterward serking
with earnestncss to correct discrepancies between our
conduct and the words of Jesus.

LOVED BY THE FATHER

19A few times in life a person may have a friend of
very noble character, combined sometimes with the priv
ileges and responsibilities of a lofty place in human
affairs. If one had a mayor, a governor, a senator, a
president, or a king for a friend and patron, one might
well be glad of it. Occasionally in past centuries one of
the fully consecrated has made good use, in the Lord's

name, of some such relationship. The value of SllC~1 an
intimacy would be immeasurably enhanced if the great
one were on such familial' terms as actually to love the
lesser one. How immeasurably grrater \\:ould he the
privilege, if the two Greatest Beings in heaven were on
such clo::;e terms as to be OIlC'S friends, to be amoll~

those that love us! This is a privilege that is enjoyed
by the fully. faithfully consecrated. The way to it is
plainly told by the Savior: "He that loveth me ::;hall be
loved of my Father." Such an object of the Father's
affection is surrounded by the solicitous watch-care of
infinite love, and protected and advanced when Heed
cxists, by all that may be required of infinite power.
John H: 21; Psalm 34: 7.

BECOME LIKE HIM

20Jesus told the disciples in effect that there woule!
be a singular phenomenon in his love for them--that It
would be much the same as though he would meet the
disciples in the midst of non-disciples in such a manner
that the lntter could not prrceive him, but his manifes
tation would bc to the disciples only. The apostlcs, w}1<l

then looked for all earthly kingdom only, their eyes not
yet being opened, could not comprrhend how this coul.i
be. Accordingly, "Judas saith unto him, not 1scariot,
Lord, how is it that thou wilt malllfest thyself unto us,
and not unto the world?" (Jolm ]4: 22) There never
lived another that spakc with the depth of wiscjom as
did Jesus; and the Master gave J uclas a reply which did
not appear to tlns\rer the qlll'stion, but which neverthe
less showed to a nicety how the mysterious phenomenon
would take p1al'e-of simult:mrou;; manifestation to dis
ciples and non-manifestation to others"

21It is said by women that a man cannot understand
a woman; and vice ycrsa by men. Neither can a horse
understand a cow, 1101' a cat a dog, nor any being a
creature of even slightly differf'llt nature or experienr8.
The rich callnot ul1derdand t11r poor. nor the pOQr the
rich. the ignorant the educatl'c1. 1101' the small the great.
KeIther cnn tl bring of onc mind mnnifest himself fully
and sympathetically to one of a diil'erent mind.

22'l'he faithful follc\\ er tnke~ three steps in the obtain·
ing of a knowledge of God. He first loves God hecau~c

God loves him and does things for him, much as a child
loves an adult that helps him. Then the disciple loves
God becanse he appreciates something of God's gloriou.,
character. Finally he loves Jehovah because he has
grown to be like him. The only ones that are like the
Father and the Son are those that love one another as
Jesus lowd them-those that do his words. To them
alone do Jehovah and the Only-Begotten fully manifest
themselves. So .Tesus ans\\"ered J uelas' question about
exclusive manifestation to the fully consecrated: "If a
man love me, he will keep my words: and my Father
will love him, and we will come unto him, and make
our abode with him." (John 14: 23) Wherever, then,
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there is one of the true disciples, there are also the
Father and the Son. This is why, when the Christ,
Hl ad alld body, "the glory of God," entered the east
011t('r gatc of the Tcmple, it was said that Jehovah
passed through: "This gate shall be shut, it shall not
be opcned, and no man shall enteT in by it; because the
LORD, the God of hrael, hath entered in by it, there
fore it shall be shut."-Ezekiel 44: 2.

CO;\,TINUE IN HIS LOVE

23Having once enjoyed anl] participated in the love of
Je,ns Christ, and ta,tl~ll the excccc1mg f'\l"rrhwss of re
ceiving and giving forth that love dl\ inc, what can be
mOTe important to the cOIl"('('ratrc1 th::m to ("olltmue [11

that love? But hO\1" l1Iay he do thi"? Again the ·,j·ord.o
of Jesus are explicit awl so simple that the ehildlik(~

may understand, where the wise and learned miss the
point. It is the same rule-the kerping and doing ')f
Jl:,:ns' words; for that is the prool poi'Jtive of loving
him. "Continue ye in my love," says the Lord. "How.
:Ma~ter?" "Keep my eommandmrnts," is the answer,
"e\'('n as I have kept my Father's commandments, and
abide in his 10ve."-~Jollll 15: 9, 10.

24'1'here is a joy which none can know but those that
love one another as Jesus loved them-those \\'hose love
abounds and over11O\\'s, not merely towanl the church,
but toward all men. Rone tllat have tasted the exeecd
ing sw('etness of that love would forego this delight in
their relations with the new creation and \vith other3;
for this embodies the fnllnrss of joy. In thrm, too, is
the Master's joy made full, just as a hue teachrr rxpe
riences a depth of joy in the expression by the pupils of
the character likcness which he has songht to impress.
Above all things Jesus Christ desires of his disciples that
his character may be formed in them. He says: "These
things have I spohn unto you, that my joy might re
main in you, and that your joy might be full."-John
15: 1I.

25Nothing is more reprehensible in a discipIe than to
seck to have temporal greatness among the other disci
ples, and to desire to exerrii'e sUIJTemacy OWl' them, a,:l
a lord over a heritage not 1m. It is conmwndable, how
ever, to seek in thl' aplh1inted manner to bccome one of
thr great ones in th(' kingdom beyond the vail. This
drsil'e the Lord tclls how to gratify. When the disciples
maniff'f·ted a spirit of \vorldly ambition, Jesus told thrm
that tl,,· greatest among them would be the one that
srl'Yc<1 most. (Matthew 23: 11) It is another way of
saying that in the king<10m the highest placrs will be
held by those disciples 011 earth that have exercised the
grratest love. "Greater love," says he, "hat' 1 no man
than this, that a man lay down his life for hi, friends."
The disciple inquires: "How may I be sure of being
among your friends ?" Jesus replies: "Ye are my
friends, if ye do whatsoever I command you." Again
it resolves itself into the simple doing of l)lU Lord's
'P.'"ords.--John 15: 13, 14.

LOVE THE BEGOTTEN ONES

26To whom are those that have agape especially
drawn in the bonds of mutual love? ,\"llCn brothers or
sisters meet with their children, they manifest particular
love to the nieces and nrphe\\'s. Brothers especially lava
theiT own brothers and s1:-trrs, because they are l)('.~otten

and born of the same pan'llh. If the Roman Catholics,
as they suppose, were the ones that are begotten of God,
then Ire \1'110 are begoitl'll onght cspecially to love Roman
Catholici'. If Mrthocll,,!s \\"('rr t11.' Oll0S brgotten, the
othl'l' hl'gotten on0S shOlJld he "hon;'))' drawn to l\Tetho
disk Ii: the hegoUc'n Olles arr "caUerel[ througllout all
drlloJllillatiom; and outside of church limits, ,,'e who are
lll':;UUCll \\·ill "troll,':ly 100e all of this \Yidrly scattered
cla,'. Thi~ is on the IHillcipl1: enUllCl:ltl'll by St. Joh:!}
that thoi'e who love God also love all those begotten of
God: "Everyone that loveth him [God] that begat,
loveth him also that is hegotten of lnm." (l.John 5: 1)
If Dible ~t1Jllents as ::l cIa,s arc prellomillatingly begot
ten onci', then they \\'ill love 011e another aUll be loved
by the other beguttl'n olles thron~'hout the \rorld.

27Is there any tlA Ll\ ai1alJle by \\'hich the consecrated
may know that they low 'IJecially the right ones--thc
ones begotten of thr I,'atller? The trst is specifically
statl:cl and is simplc. The apostle John describ~s it:
"By this we know that we love the chilllren of God,
whrll we love God and keep his commanllmellts." Agaill
the :Father points us to the doing o± the Word.-1 John
5: 3.

2sThe consecrated sometimes sa~' not a little about the
love of God. 'Yhat is the loye of God? Docs the Dible
dl'fiue it? If a thing is undefined, one's concrptioll of it
is neces~aTily "ague and obscure; and if it is a rule of
action, one's ohedirnce to the rule is unsatisfactory in
propoTtion to the Yagnrnl'SS of one's il1ra of it. St. John
giYes a clear-cut, rcadlly applicable defimtion of this
important thing: "'rhi~ is the loye of God, that "'e keep
his commandments."-l John 5: 3.

PROOF OF GOD'S LOVE

29Tll towns aull citic, aile i'Ometilllrs may sec litHe boys
s('rkillg to keep n p with perhaps an ice \ragon. '1'Iwy
~triYe hard, bnt at best trail straggllllgly behind it.
"'hen flocks of migratory birds cross tlw sky, there are
al\yay,: tIl(' weak or the too young, which try as haTd as
the ablr-bodied, but only fall0'" aft('l'. Has this illustra
tion i'omething to do \rith the diyinely-given definition
of n.qape? Yes; the Lord through the beloved Apostle
comforts those seemingly unable to make subi'tantiat
progress: "This is love, that we walk after his
commandments." (2 John 6) From the bcginning of
Christ's ministry the command had gone forth that
discipIes of him shoul d love one another as Jesus loved
them. "This," points St. John, "is the commandment,
That, as ye have heal'll rof love] from the beginning,
ye should walk in it."-2 John 6.

30lIas God given any proof that he loves us? It is
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proof of love if one gives up for another that which is
dear to himself. 1£ a great man who supremely loved
his son, loved also a multitude of people who were in a
trouble from which they could escape only through the
supreme sacrifice by some one in their behaH, should
offer his son the privilege, through suffering and an
ignominious death, of saving the people from their
plight, it would prove the love of that great one for th0
people, because the seH-sacrifice of the son would sorely
tug at the father's heart-strings. So, says St. Paul,
"God commendeth his love toward us, in that, while
we were yet sinners, Christ died for us."-Romans 5: 8.

81Since the Father's love for us, whom he has begotten,
is based on the loftiest and most enduring of ethical
principles, it is as strong and as lasting as those princi
ples. One might think that this love, like some loves,
would be broken by death. No, says the apostle Paul,
by "ncither death nor life." Cannot devils and the
powers of the invisible kingdom of darkness break the
bond? "Nor angels, nor principalities, nor powers, nor
things present, nor things to comc [in this lifc or the
next]," nor height of glory, nor depth of humiliation,
nor any other created thing, shall be able to separate
us from the agape of God, which is in Christ Jesus our
Lord.--Romans 8: 38, 39.

COMPREHENDING CHRIST'S LOVE

32J)OCS one long to fully comprehend the love of
Christ? St. Paul shows how this may be accomplished
in .Tesus' disciples. He prays to the Father that he will
grant this boon "according to the riches of his glory."
(Ephesians 3: 16) First we must be "strengthened with
might by his spirit in the innrr man." '1'his implie~

entirc consecration, a faith able to do and endure what
ever may come. 'l'hen, ('that Christ may d\n~ll in your
hearts by faith," which, as we have seen, is a prinlege
accorded only to those that do J csus' sayings. The
Apo~tle to the Gentiles unfolds the secret of how to
comprehend Christ's love. A strong and stmdy tree
endures the storm, not because of its visible (,]f'ments of
stren~th, but because invisibly, dO"'n into the firm rarth.
it ha::; sent forth gnarled and tongh roots, which termi
nate in rootlets and fibres spreading everywhere. From
the earth it draws its sustenance and its substance; fOl'
it is made of the earth in ,vhi('h it stands. A master
piece of architecture rises imposingly into the sky, with
polished pillars and gleaming dome; but it would not
stand for a moment, were it not foundationed drcp in
the earth. So, "ye, being rooted and grounded in agape,
may be able to comprehend, with all saints, what is the
breadth, and lrngth, and depth, and height, and to k"llOW
the love of Christ."-Ephesians 3: 17-19.

33But, says St. Paul, this love "passeth knowIQdgo?-."
Docs this mean that Christ's love is incomprehensible-
cannot be kllown? No; but that it cannot be learned by
knowledge. (Ephesians 3: 19) A great educator has said
that if 8 teacher thoroughly understands a very difficult

subject and knows how to present it, he can teach it
even to children. A lecturer can stand before a class
and inculcate into their minds all the principles of
chemistry. 'There is no art nor ::lcience which ca.unot
be learned by a study of principles and practice. Hilt
Christ's agape cannot be learned by wisJom, hy knowl
edge. A speaker may discourse ever so learnedly nuout
it, may analyze it, take it apart, and put the parts
together before our eyes, may display the prinelplea
underlying it; but it cannot be learned that way, because
it "passeth knowledge." Poor people cannot understand
the rich until they themselves become rich. The well
and healthy cannot comprehend the sickly Ulltil they
have the same misfortune. Neither can one comprehend
the love of Christ until he becomes like Christ, and
then he knows by sympathetic experience that which
"passeth knowledge."

34The Savior said that the Father and the Son would
both come to the eonsecratrd one that kept the sayings
of Jesus, and would make their ahode with him. They
would abide in him as well as with him. Through St.
Paul the promise is made that when one attains the
point where he by character likeness of God compre
hends and knows the love of Christ, such an one will be
further hlessed; for he will "be filled with all the ful
ness of Cod."-Ephesians 3: 19.

LOVING ONE'S BROTHER

":>Koman hath seen God at any time. The natural
eye can never perceive the Deity and li\'e. In a sense,
Jehovah, while really and truly a personal and existent
Being, is a conception seen with the eye of faith, not
perceivable with thc: natural senses-quite different from
the tangible flesh-and-blood beings about us. The mem
hers of the new creation sec God with the eye of faith,
but they see their brothers with the e~e of flesh. They
hrar their brotlwrs ~peak, feel their hand-grasps~ and
know that in every respect their brothers are like unto
thclllSclws. The consecrated experience hunger and
thirst, lonrlilwss and heart-hunger. They Imow that
their brothers and sisters hayc the same experience,,,. If
tIle}" themselyrs were hungry, they would 110t like to be
given a Scripture quotation, however comforting. anrl
sent on their way with a gIlawing stomach. If they wpre
I-aU-clad in wintry weather, they would little appreciate
the loving words of a brothrr that "'isllf'd them (}od
spcerl and sent them freezing into the cold.

36A consecrated person who would manife~t such in
difference to the material wrll-being of a brother is in
imminent danger of heing in the class that from lack of
agape faces rternul 01)11\'ion. For "whoso hath this world's
good, unrl seeth l1i~ hrother ha\'e need, and shutteth up
his bowels of cornpa~sion from him, how dwelleth the
love of God in him?" (1 John 3: 17) A brljther has
little love indeed who does not rewal it in his words;
but to the love of words there must be added the love
of deeds. "My little children,') says the disciple whom
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Jesus loved, "let us not love in word [alone J, neither ill
tongue [alone], but in deed and in truth." If we do
love in deed and in truth, what then? "Hereby we know
that we are of the truth, and shall assure our hearh
before him."-l John 3: 18, 19.

S7It may be said by the consecrated: "We care little
for our friends who are in the world, or for the memhers
of our natural families who are not in the truth." This
would surely be said irithout thinking; for the pm:ses
sian of agape prouuees an eyrn greater love toward all
men, including our worluly rdatives anu acquaintances.
We love them all the more, though the increased afTec'
tion does not lead us to take our former way of bending
our course of action to accommodate their worldly idt~as.

The better Christian a ehilu of God is, the better friend
he will be to every OTIe that permits him to call him
friend. If we love not the friends whom we see, how can
we say that we love the friends whom we do not see?

LOVE IN THE FAMILY

s8N0 persons are seen by the conseerateu so nlllch or
flO intimatcly as the members of his natural family. An
especial consideration and tender regard is urged by tho~

apostles, whose letters ire han', toward the children, not
to provoke them but to loye them; and likewise the con
secrated childrcn toward their natural parents. In th'J
relationship of husband and wife, thc one in the truth
is admonished to manifest a regard for the mate far
more than before the consecration took place. This was
noted by Pliny the Younger (64-110 A. D.), who as
governor of a Homan province made a secret-service
report to the Emperor Trajan, in the course of which he
exclaimed: "What wives thesc Christians have I" Chris
tian wives or husbands mated to unbelievers, or as they
are now termed, the unconsecrated, were urged by the
apostle Peter to so love their mates that they also with
out the hearing of the Word might be won by the man
ner of life of the the wife or husband.-1 Peter 3: 1.

39There is an especial opportunity and privilege that
falls to the lot of the married when both are consecraterl
or, as St. Peter says, "as bcing heirs together of the
grace of life." The Apostle warns such that if they do
not take advantagc of the privileges given unto them
through this relationship, they will suffer a measure of
judgment from God in that their prayers will be hin
dered. (1 Peter 3: 7) St. Paul writes to consecrated
husbands and tclls them how they ought to love their
wives. "As Christ ... loved the church, and gave him
lelf for it," so should Christian husbands love thpir
wives, and with like tenderness should Christian wives
love their husbands.-Ephcsians 5: 25.

4°Doubtless also Christian husbands who have conse
crated wives--and vice versa-may greatly profit by the
words of St. Paul which follow. With what lessened
confidence will a consecrated husband be able to stand
before the judgment seat of Christ, "in that day," if
through his fault or negligence his consecrated partner

in the hope of immortality has been stumbled or made
to ofTend and has fall<'ll ,hort of the measure of the
grace of God that she might haye enjoyed! Eyery fully
consecrated hu,hand or wife haying a consrerated part.
ncr should earnestly seek to so aid, eneonra~'e, and a'·'lot
the otllPr, not only in natural but in io-]lIritual aJ1'airB
that. when tlwy dand before Christ, each ma~i lllwe thp.
happiness of s(:C'ing the oOwr in a higher place in th,)
glorious kii:,~d('m than if they had not been joined
tq2,l'ther III th,~ marriage relation this SIde of the \ ail.
'Yhat joy \\ ill fill the heart of such if in such a measme
as may he po:,sihle-acco11l1110<lat'ng the apostolic \Yords
to the caoe--each may sanctify and elea nse the otlwf
irith the \rater of the 'Yonl, that the other may stand
before Chriot 'all gloriou:" not hewing spot or wrillkl;~,

or any such thing, but holy and without blemi,;h.'
(Ephesians [j: 2G, 27) Consecl'atpo men ought to loye
their win's as they do thrir Oim hodies; for in m)Aical
union of mania!:,r thp)" t"'ain are one flr,h, and "he
that lon'th his wife 10\dh him;;clf." IJ1(leed, if men
or "'OnlC'll loye not thc mate \Y1'.lll1 of [Ill cHeer l')('r,01,s
they hare scen and with \rhom they are mystically "OllC

flesh," how can they imagine that thcy loyc God. \rhom
they haye not seen ?-Ephesians 5: 28.

NOT LOVING JESUS CHRIST

411£ a person who hasl heen consecrated does not now
love the Lord Jesus Cluiot-what then? S0111e enjoy in
their minds a reverent sense of devotion to the unseen
Lord or for his senice and vainly think this to bc lo-,'e
for him. This is a mi,:take, because in other respects
they do not do the sayings of Christ the Head, and
because they do not manifest a proper and sincere love
for their brothers in Christ, the body. St. Paul has a
word to say about such, He declarcs that they are "'hat
is expressed in the King James tramlation of the BilJle
by a peenl iar word. They arc anathema. Acconling to
Dr. Strong anathema is "a (religions) ban, or (con
cretely) excommunicated (thing or person) :-accursed,
anathema, curse." Another ,cholar makes these notes on
anathema: "A Greek worclmcaning, Cut off from God.
Accursed, with the curse which the Jews who call .Tesus
'accursed,' bring upon their own heads. It is as if the
Apostle said: 'So far from saluting him, I bid him be
accursed'."

42'1'his does not refer to persons outside thc pale of
the church, hut to the once comrcl'ated who have lost
their anointing and fail to deVl'l')!J sufficiently to oe
born on the i'pirit plane-those \rho haye lost all rral
agape for the brothers. Such do not have to wait for
church trial and visible <li,iellowshiping from the hody.
Christ has already excomnmnicatp<l them; awl in his
holy sight they arc accursed, candidate's for the second
death, howeyer much they may cling to the little honors
and preferments they have enjoyed in his church. In dne
time the Lord deals with such visibly and openly, and
removes them from the fellowship in a sifting or through
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some hurt of their sensibilities affording the excuse for
withdrawing. This does not mean that all, by any
meam, who physically abandon the church of the fully
consecrated are of this unholy class, but merely that
such as are fully apostate will sooner or later be taken
in hand by the great Head and set aside, where they
can no longer do harm to the true sheep and lambs of
the flock of the "Shepherd and Bishop of our souls."
Of SODle at least, whose agape waxes cool and they
leave the flock of God> the apostle John utters words
which are a comfort to those that remain; for they show
the divine purpose in permitting or compelling such to
go: "They went out from us, but they were not of us;
for if they had been of us, they would no doubt have
continued with us: but they went out, that they might
be made manifest that they were not all of us." (1 John
2: 19) Whatever they may be of, they are not of us.

[TO BE CONTINUED]

QUESTIONS FOR BEREAN STUDY
Does ability alone fit one for seryice? V1.
What is the pitfall of knmYINlge? U2.
"That does "llhileo" mean? U3.-
What are the shortcomings of "phileo" lo,e? U4.
How has loye prompted the deli\'erance of man? U5.
How uops pri.ciple enhance the power of love? 'Q.
What does "agape" mean? V7.

Was "agape" love unknown to the ancients? • 8.
'Vhat new thing dirl ,J esus bring Into the world? U9.
"'hat new commandment did Jesus give his disciples? U10.
How did the early ChristIans oyercome the Herce Roman beast? , 11.
Who only \nll enter tho kingdoll!'~ U12,
How \\ III t>l.H'h chnra('tpr he tl'if'd '! fi 1:3.
"'hy ha\'e the wise of the world oyerlooked the principal thing?

04.
Why are the commandments of Jesus necessary to his followers?

U15.
"'hat tpst dpterminps our love of the Lord? V16.
'''hy should we be on the alert to know the Father's will at aU

times? U17.
"'hy 1S self-e"\amination beneficial to the Christian? V18.
'Yhnt f-.Jl(l( ial pll\ Iip;.!:(' lUlf.l the {'hUll of nod ~ UIn.
"'11y wpr,' the di-':('lph':-: of Je;-;u:-. p0!"1l}P),.eU about the kingdom? U20.
'Yll\ h; tlIel'e HO mudl lllisllnr!pr:-:1 IJHling III the \\ Ol'ld 'I n21.
\Yh~tt arc the tlI"cL' pO/Pllt rUl"';O;h ,\hy 'IE' Rhollid Jove God'! fi22.
\Yhy iR ('ontillllall('{~ III tht~ lo\"e 01 ('lln.':"'t illlportullt to us: fi 23.
H(nv may we o!ll:1in tlw fILlnp:--" of J0.' ') n2-1,
\Yhy i~ ""oddly HlllllltlOn reprf>hen .... ihlp III a tlj",ciple? 1T 23.
lInw al"c the uC":..:ottcn one:,,> held to~eth('r't f. 2().
Hnw Illay wp d0(pl'Illllle lIwt we Juye the begotten ones? n27.
'Yhat is tlw In,'e of (;od'l n 2~,

Y,-hy i~ PI'O;":'J'(-'~S in lon~ llE'('l::. .... -:l1'Y? ~ 2!l.
I low did God show his 10\ e to,Yar,] ns? U 30.
\Yhy i~ "n~npe" 101'0 so (,ll(l\lrin~'t 11:31.
What Is e,,..ential in COIll[>r0helldJ11g the ]o\"e of Christ? 11 32.
\Yhy cannot the loyc 01 ('~ll'l' t lie oIJf:U1Wd hy ]{110\\ I('d~e: ~ 33.
Ho\\' do the Fatlwr al1<] the Son ahlde in tile Chl'I,tian? 11 34.
lIo\\ ('all Chl'J .... 1wlI" :--\ IJlr\atlll~:l' 1\ ;:1J ('a<:h ot1lt..'I"t ~ ;~;).

In what way lllay Wf' (l(,lHOll~trate our lo\e [0'· padl other? 'iI 36.
"'hat attltude shon;'1 \\p han> 1O\\"ard the world '! 11 :\7
In what othpr W:Jy 111<1.\ out' cOIH.luct l)('ar witness to the truth? ~ 38.
Ilow clops tlH~ 111:11'11a1 relationship PH'tUl'C tho uniLy of the ('hurch

and the Lord"t ~, ::D.
"'hat worthy adnee does the Apostle gi\'e to Christian husbands

nIHl Wlye'" '! ~ 40.
What P!HI only awaits those ,,'ho do not appreciate their brethren

in Christ '! ~ 41.
How do the SlftlllgS protect the loyal children of the Lord? 'I 42.

PRAYER-MEETING TEXT COMMENTS

TEXT FOR MAY 9

r'God hath made us able m1:nisters of the new covenant
• • . by the spirit."-2 Corinthians 3: 6.

THE new covenant will be made, scaled and go into
operation when all the sacrificing periormed by the
great high priest is completed. The Messenger, or

able Sen-ant of that ne,\' coYenant, is Christ Jesus; that
is to say, God has appointed him to that high position.
Each member set in the body is placed there by and
through the spirit of Jehovah for a purpose; and each
one who is transformed into the likeness of the Head
and occupies a position in the glorified body of Christ
will be an under-servant or able minister of the new
covenant.

Being baptized into the body of Christ, and thereafter
certain interests of the kingdom being committed to
each member of the body of Christ, such are, by and
through the holy spirit, thereby made able ministers of
the new covenant; that is to say, such as have been
appointed to thc position of ministering in connection
WIth the new covenant under the direction of and with
the Head, Christ Jesus. It is the spirit of the Lord that
places each member in that position now on this sic].:)
the vail; and whether or not such a one finally fills thr
office with the Head depends upon whether or not he ill
transformed into the likeness of the Master. Those who
are transformed into his likeness will in due time per
form with the Head, Christ Jesus, the office of minister-

ing blessings to the people according to the terms of
that coyenant. Rence the importance of being properly
trained and deyclopel1 now.

TEXT FOR MAY 16

"Ye were sealed with the holy spirit of promise."
Ephesians 1: 13.

A SEAL of one possessing authority is placed upon
a document to authenticate it, and thereby to
give assurancc that it is genuine. Legal docu

ments usually are sealed with either wax or mark or
impression upon the paper.

Each one who is now a Christian was at one time a
sinner. He first heard the Word of truth and then
trusted in that Word; that is to say, he had confidence
in the truthfulness of the Word of God. And then he
believed.; and this belief was manifested by fully surren
dering himself to the Lord. Being justified, accepted,
and begotten by the spirit of J chovah, he became a new
creature; and God then sealed him with the holy spirit
of promise, which is an earnest or guarantee of inheri
tance, which guarantee holds good until the inheritance
is received. The one who thus receives the holy spirit
and who has the witness of the holy spirit that he is
the son of God, thereby hilS the authentil'iltion of hil
genuineness as a new creature in Christ Jesus. He 1&
not left to doubt nor grope about in the dark; but he
has the full assurance, given to him by this guarantee.

Being thus sealed, he appreciates the importance 01
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working in harmony with God's rules, that he might be
transformed into the likeness of the Head and Master;
for this will guarantee him an abuntiant entrance into
the kingdom of our Lord anti SaYlOr Jesus Christ, to
an inheritance incorruptible, that fatieth not a\\"ay, but
is reserved in heaven for those who are kept by the

power of God through faith until that inheritance is
received.

As the Christian thus goes through the proccss of
transformation, like a mirror he reflects the spirit of
the Lord, that otlwrs might witness that he is walking
with his Lord and Master and learning of him.

RUTH. THE FAITHFUL DAUGHTER
--APRIL 29--BoOK OF RUTH--

RUTII'S SWEETNESS AND NOIlILITY--R01IANCI, OF RUTH AND nOAZ-LESSONS FOR THE DISCIPLES OF JESUS.

"Thy people shaU be my people, and thy God my God."-Ruth 1: 16.

TODAY'S lesson is of Ruth, the Moabitess, sweet daugh
ter of an alien race. The book of Judges gives some
records of the life of Israel from the time of settlement

under Joshua until the establishment of the kingdom under
Saul. It is by no means a cOl.l1plete history; but on th('
whole it may be said to be a sorrowful one, a record of a
deteriorated peoplp. However, if we reall carefully we find
that not all of the history is of such charncter; and by this
idj'll, the book of Uuth, we get a very plmsant account of
pastoral life in brael. The story of Ruth is like a gem
unexpectedly dis('Overed. It is likp a shining light in a dark
valley. 'Ve cannot but perceiYe that a wholly corrupt ('om
munity could not provide a background for this bpautiful
story. The story bplongs in time to the period of tIlP parlier
part of Judges, ond by it we get mueh illumination ami
instruction respecting the condition of Israel In those <1ajs,

20ne of the periodic famines which were allowed to affect
the land of promise to remind Israel of their neglect of
Jehovah (Leviticus 26:20), had been for some time UP01\

the neighborhood of BethlelIPm; and Elimelech sold out lIml
took his wife Naomi and their two sons Mahlon anll Chition
to the land of Moab where, he had heard, there was bread.
As Moab is geographically only a short distance from Beth
lehem, it is evident the drought was local, not general.
\Vhile in Moab the two son" grew to marr:ageable age anu
each marriell a l\loabitess; the elder married Orpah, and
the )'ounger married RullI. But calmnity came upon the
family. Elimelech had Ipft llw land of promi'ie, BetllldlClIl
-the "house of bread"-to save thf' lives of himself am1 his
familj'; but Moab oecame the land of death to him. He
died, and his two sons died childlf'ss; and Naomi was left
alone, save that her two daughters-in-law were with her.

3After ten j'ears residence in :\loab Naomi hC'ard there
was again bread In Judah. Longing for the homelantl she
and they started out for Bethlehem. On the road Naomi
opened her heart to the two younger womf'n; for to her
their case seemed hopeless if they continued with her. Thf'Y
would be strangers amongst her people, and she said that
she herself could not llJarry again in the hope that she
might have other sons whom In time they eould marry and
thus rai.se up seed to the house of Elimelech. Both women
loved her; but Orpah saw the reasonaoleness of the case as
stated b~' Naomi, and with a loving farpwell she went back
to marry and find a home. Ruth was a different woman;
Naomi's reasons made no appeal to her, because her love
for Naomi was so strong that it was life to her. Self-inter
estll were not weighted; she was not blind to them, but her
reason was touched by love and warmed by faith, and it
did not calculatf' as did Orpah's. Hpre is a grf'at example
of unselfish lo\'e between two noblf' wompn. Ruth hall noth
1Il~ to gain, perhaps much to lose by going on, But love

i.mpellpd; for Naomi was dear to her heart. Pity, too,
playcll its part; she felt for the lonely woman deprived of
her hushanll anll sons and their inheritance. She would be
inhprila!we for her-unselfish loYe, indeed. "Entreat me not
to kaye thee," she »aid; for Naomi had entreated her for
love',,; sake, bH.'ause she had !tuth's welfare at heart. But
Ruth vowed, and Naomi did well to let love conquer.

SWEETNESS AND NOBILITY OF RUTH
4The two wonH'n went on together, and arrived at Bethle

hem .iust as tIn' harley haryeSL was beginning. The fielll'l
which when ]\"aomi left weI'(' barren and scorched with
fierce heat were now smiling with corn, a glad:50me sight.

5The little city was moved by their coming; for Naomi
had open a woman of some impol'tance thpre. They said:
"is Lhis Naomi 1" But she said: "Call mc not ]'\aoml
[p!pasam], ('all me Mara [bitter]: for the Almighty hath
dealt very bitterly with me." (Uuth 1: 20) lIer heart was
heavy. Ruth at once sought to find some means whereby
lwr mother and she could lle maintained. Directed by Naomi
she took the privilege of gleaning in the harvest fiell1 ; and,
sa~'s the account, she ha;J]1(']1ed to go to the fields of Boaz,
a kinsman of Naomi. Durin~ the forenoon Boaz came to
see his laborers, and the lllu~ual gree-ting between him lind
thf'm throws a pleasant flood of li"ht upon the villag" life.
\Ve quote: "Anll, hellOlll, Boaz came from Hethiehe-lll, lIwl
said unto tItf' l'pal,Ors, The Lord be with ~·ou. Anll tiley
answered hilll, 'l'll(' Lord b]pss Clee." (Uuth 2: 4) Well
would it be jol' lllPn now if tllPY could and would live under
such ideal ('Ollllitions of JaLJor! We know such is impossible
under the present selfish rule of life; but l\ible StU,ll'nts
know that these are pictul'(':l of still better days, when
labor will be llone In love and \\ hen each one will labor for
the community as well as for himself, and the graciuus
Lord over all will be honored in everything.

6Boaz noted the str'lI1ge maiden and called her to him.
He made her welcome, hidding her share with the young
women; and he told his ~'oung men to care for her and to
see that she had some extra leavings that her gleaning
might be good. She was not l1lcreiy to glean in the corners
of the field, but also amongst the sheaves; lIud the ;roung
men were told to drop purposely some handfuls for her.
Evidently Boaz was drawn to the young stranger, so modest,
so eager to gather, so ready to serve.

ROMANCE OF RUTH AJ.'W BOAZ
7When at evening she returned to Naomi, she did not say

anything of how hard she had wrought, or that shc was
tired, or that she thought that she had done her share; but
immediately began to thresh out what she had gathered
that they might eat together. She was maid-servant, her
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loved mother-in-law the mistress. (See Luke 17: 7,8) Ruth
gleaned to the end of tlw wheat harvest. Naomi perceived
the ;,ituation which had arisen; she saw that Boaz was
attracted lJy Huth, and she devised a scheme Wllieh to us
seems bold and dangerous, but which endently was not
resenter} lJy Boaz. Boaz was a kinsman of Naomi, and
Naomi Raw that he shoulr! act as gael or redecnH'r of the
estate of EJilllelech. KaOllli thought Hoaz was not so quick
to act his part of ret}eemer as he ou>;ht to have hpell, alH}
she showell Buth how she could bring her claim hefore
Boaz. lIer pl'oposal was that at night, when Boaz was
sleeping in his threshing flool', Ruth SIIOUlt} go to lie at his
feet. N"aOtlli hall every con!il}ence in the integrity of her
daughter-in-law, and also in Hoaz.

",Yhen noaz saw that fhp chim was put upon him he
acted nohl,", and unt!ertook to attend to wlwtc\'er was
neCl's·.,\r,". TIH're was a kin~man nearer than he who there
fore 11ad the right to ret!l'l'm tl10 inlwritance, and Boaz said
that he must put the matter to him. This man, whose name
is unknown, was challenged by Boaz; and he agreed to
take the inllPrilance. But when he heard that Ruth the
l\IoalJitess was involved ill the estate he declined. 'l'his left
Boaz free to reclPem the cstilte of Elimelech, and (we cannot
but thinl;:) to follow his hoart's dt'sire. Very soon Roaz
concluded the purchase, nm} with it the right to claim Huth;
anI! soon their marriage was consullllnated. Thus it came
alJOut that this sweet :llo:I1Jit05S, \vith as faithful a hf>art
a~ pver beat, and whose JOYing, loyal hnnds had glenned the
f>ars of corn from the fields, now bpcmne mistress ov(>r those
snme fieJds and able to (] ispense to others the blessings of
a gracious hl'art. In due time a child was born; and it was
cnlTied to Xaoml, who cherished it as if it were her own.
Thus Kaomi was made happy in her matured uge. lIpre is
more than r(>stitntion: the estate was rt'storell, and she had
all the happiness of restOl'ation with tIle blessings of family
j03'S. The child was nnIllPd OlJed. (Huth 4: 17) lIe was the
grandfather of David, anti thprefore of Judah's royal line.

9Why was God so good to Kaomi? She had not shown any
great faith, nor has she arl~' special rl'<'ord. That she had
faith is clear; it seems certain that she was held in l\Ioab
only by circumstances. And ns Uuth klWW of N"aomi's God,
it is certain she must have taught her concerning the hope
of Israel. We must answer: God was working out his own
purposes. It pleased him to have in the line of Christ SOllIe
mothers who were not of Hebrew stock, as Tamar of Ca
naan, and Rahab of Jericho, as well as Ruth of Moab. God
would show his love for, and his purpose to comfort and
bless, those who were not of the specially chosen family.

LESSONS FOR THE DISCIPLES OF JESUS
lOBut tile idyll is s~'mboli('. The word Bethlehem mean3

"house of bread"; Ephratah, "fruitful"; Elimelech, "my
God is kin~"; N"aomi, "pleasant"; Ruth, "satisfied." It is
comparatiH'ly easy to sec the history of Israel in this story.
Bethlehem can easily rf>present the covenant with Israel,
and Elimeleeh God's people who lost faith and sought other
gods, and pt'rished. Kaomi represents the faithful remnant
which remains true to God and is restored to the promises
of Israel. Unquestionably Ruth represents the church,
mainly composed of aliens to the covenant of Israel. The
fine qualities of the character of Ruth admirably express
those which are necessary to those called to be the bride of
Christ. She was attracted by the fine womanly love of

Stay awhile, sweet Ruth, and teach us,
Heroine of our heart's first poem,

Naomi, and without doubt, by what she had heard of God
and his goodness to his people Ismel.

lIThe spirit of service which Ruth disclosed L; all :td mir
able example fOl" the disciples of Jesus, and surely the fol
lowt'r of Jesus can give 1.Ius to his beloved Lord. Ruth put
forth no claim to any right to rest: she WilS out to serve
her loved mother-in-law. The sweet word of Boaz, "The
Lord recompense thy work, and a full reward be given thee
of t11e Lord God of Israel, under Whose wings thou art
camp to trust" (Ruth 2: 12), now so often used by (he
Len!',; people as a greeting, surely tells that Ruth W'IS

mul'll movpcl by faith when she left J\lorrb for Israel. Borrz
represents thp Lon!. The modest, earnest, self-sacrificin~

"virgins" (R('\"l'!:Ition 14: 4) call for his care and love. As
Ruth's character waS pleasant to Boaz, so is the church to
Christ. As DOllz redeemed the estate anel thereby bought
Ruth, so Jesus rellpems man's estate and thereby buys his
church. As Ruth the glc,uner became the wife of Boaz and
joint-owner with Boaz, so the bride of Christ becomes joint
heir with him.

l2The stoQ' is so much one of harvest time that we might
almost say it was written for the harvesters of this day,
those who are glenning in the Lord's fields. In any case the
gleaners of today have a fine example in Ruth. 'rhey, like her,
have been privileged to come into a great favor; and it is
certain that those who manifest the characteristics of Ruth
will get the blessing the Lord can give. Let each see that
the spirit of love and faith and devotion is cultivated, and
too let each keep a vision of the promised glory of the
church, even as' Uuth so gently 3'et boldly put forward her
claim to be redeemed hy Bonz.

l3There are three special nictures in the Old Testament
of the bride of Christ: Rebecca, Rachel, Ruth. ltebccca Is
th~ JJride sought for by the spirit of God. Rachel is the
bridf' (keply loved and earnestly sought for by the bride
groom. Ruth is rather the bride seeking Christ. Loyal,
faithful, and modest, she commends herself to the Bride
groom.

14The story is given so that we may have It record of
Jesus' line through Dayid to Abraham. 'Ve might lIave
bet'n given a bare record of the fact that one of David's
progenitors had married a l\1oabitess; but God gave us it
by means of this delightful story.

QUESTIONS FOR nEREAN STUDY

What !:f'neral lesson do we learn from the book of Ruth? ~ l-
In what way did a "house of bread" become a house of death, and

why? ~ 2.
How did the ~randeur of Ruth's character contrast with Orpah's 1

~ 3.
How did Naomi refer to her past e"periences? ~ 4,15.
"-hat dil! Ruth seek to do, anl! \\ hpl'p l!id she happen to goo? n5.
Are the greetings of Boaz and his "farIll hands" duplicated tol!ay?

n5.
How l!ll! Boaz treat the stranger who was gleaning unbidden In

his Jiell!? ~ 6.
What seemingly bold scheme did Naomi suggest to Ruth, and why?

n.
Relate the romance by which the gleaneJ:' of the fields became the

mistres!;. ns.
Why was God's p:oodnl'ss to Kaomi shown specially in his prov!o

denCC8 cOllcernin.c Huth? n9.
What picture may be dra\\"n from this narratl\"e? n10.
How does the picture intensify its intet'c,t to the disciples of Jesus!

UJ.
Does the gleaning of Ruth remind us of the white fields of harvest

today'! n12.
How is the bride of Christ pictured In her espousal experiencee J

U13.
How were the honesty, purity, noblIlty and kindness of Bou ...

Ruth rewarded? V14.

Care of elders, love of kindred,
All unselfish thought and duty.



erected, and therefore it was the first religious establish
ment in Israel. (.Toshua ]8: 1) A priestly organization and
city had grown there during the hunureds of years in Whie)l
Shiloh was the Loru's center for Israel, the then holy city
to which Israel came at feast times.

"After this uefeat by the Philistines, the condition of
Israel was deplorable. All that Shiloh represented was
swept away. 'l'he ark was in the hands of the Philistines.
The high priest was dead, and no one could immediately
take his place; for his two sons were slain. 'l'he tabernade
service was disrupted; it seeme!l as if everything was lost.
When in later days Jeremiah wished to tell .Terusalem of
the destruction that was then COining upon it, he had no
more forepful word than to say it should be as when God
destroyed Shiloh.-Jeremiah 7: 1-1; ~G: 6.

7In the history of God's dealings with his people there
have hel'n three great occasions when that which may be
callld or:.(anized religion has been destroyed: Shiloh first,
tlwn the .Jerusalem of .Jeremiah's da)', ami later the Jeru
salem of our Lord's time. Shiloh was destroyed because of
the wicked corruption which obtained; Jerusalem in Jere
miah's !lay, beeaus,' of its h)'poerisy and idolatry; Jerusalem
of Jesus' day, beeau:,e of its hypocritical pride. There re
maillS one other destruction-the destruetion of that organ
ized I,ypoerisy of our day which we know as Christendom,
llIHI widell ,,'as rcprl'sented in type by these three destruc
tiOI'S \yhich h,:\'e already taken place. The fourth, the most
telTi1il', is the last; for the kingdom of truth and right
coe~n(,SH is at hand.

8Th" l'!lilistines held Israel in bondage all the years whUp
Sallluel was growing up. When grown to manhood, he ap
pears to have go'le about in Israel endeavoring to brill~

about :l revival of true worship. lIis work prospered; and
at last a national eall came, allli he gathered Israel togetlwr
at l\[ir-[Jeh (the 'Vatcll-tower) which he had made his center.
Tll\ re thp peovle aeknowll'dgpd their wrong, their lack of
faith, an,l t hpy made a covenant with the Lord (1 Samuel
7: :J, (j) al"l God spel'ially manifl'sted himself to them. The
Philistilll'H, hearin,; tllat Israel were gathered together, CHn,e
against tlll'm, but CoJ heard the cry of his people and gave
them a si:;n that lie was with them. There was a great
tlnmd"l'st"nn; Will the Philistines were smitten so badly
by it, and by I 'rael, UnIt they trouhled Israel no more all
the days of Samuel.--l Samuel 7: 13.

SAMUEL: JUDGE AND PROPHET
--MAY G-1 S_UIUEL--

DESTRUCTIO:-.1 OF ORGANIZED RELIGIO:-.1-ISnAEL UNIFIED INTO COMMUNAL LIFE-ISRAEL'S EXPERIENCES TYPICAL

"Only fear Jehorah, alld serre Tum in tl'uthlcith all yuur heart; for consider how great thtngs he hfl,th done for you."
-1 Sumuel 12: 24.

SAMUEL'S place and work in the history of God's people
have prolmlJly not been fully understood, and therefore
have not received the attention they rightly claim. He

ma~' be considered as second to Moses as organir-er; for
besides being prophet and judge he was Israel's king-maker.
At the time of his birth Israel was weak; they were op
pressed by the Philistines, and were scattered abroad like
frightened slieep. At the time of his death Israel was rising
to the highest position it obtained. Ill' left them organir-ed
and settled in a kingdom, with a definite systl'm of judica
ture and with a system of religious instruction which scelllS
to have lasted as long as the kingdom. Just prl'vious to
Samuel's time the office of judge in Israel, formerly hell1
onI)' by those whom God had r,ilsed up to be deliverers of
his people, had been assunH'{1 by Eli, the high priest. But
Eli held his responsibility Jig-htl)'; for his sons were noto
riously wil'ked and prostitutl'd their priestly office to lust
and greed, "and he restrained them not." As a consequence
the p20ple lost confidellce, and religious life fell to a very
low mark.

2The story of Samuel's call is well known. His mother
Hannah, wife of Elkanah of l\It. l;;plmrilll, was childless.
She prayed earnestly that her reproach might be tal_f'n
awa~', and vowed that if God g-aye her a son, he shoul,l
be dedieated to the sen'lee oC God. When her child was
born she, blessed by GOll in spirit, raised her voice in a
song 'vhich became one of Ul<~ wells of prophetic declaration.
TIle triumphant song of l\lu ry the motll('r of .Jesus on th~

binh of her son was quite f'vidently ins[lirefi by Hannah's
song of praise. (Cf. 1 SHllluel 2: 10 with LUke 1: 40-(3)
God had kept her waiting that her child might be bom
under such conditions as would conduce to a ('haructer
whom God coulU use for his purposl'; for the ('hild was
des~ined to have a large plae" in the hi:story of God's pc'ople.

,J'fhe uoy Samuel II:Hl Ul'cn at Shiluh for :some year~, \vlleu
vee:) €arl~' one morning- ere till' lamp of God went out in the
telllple of the Lord (ihl' t;,kl"llacle) Ile lll'aru u yoice callin~

him. He thought it was Eli who call1'll, bnt it prowd to hi"
a voice from the Lord. A tl'ITiblc vision was ;dven him. li~

wns told of the downfall of tiw house of Eli b"l'anst~ of thl'
wickedness of Bil's sons. Eli had perl'eivctl that God had
sllo]:en to the lad, awl th'11l:J1Hlpl! that ihe visio'l be' iold hilll.
Eli ,;ecllled po\\'l'rless to slop tlle tl'rribk "Tong of Iii" SOliS'
conduct, amI things Wl'llt on from bad to worsf'. But all
Israel kuew that Snmuel was established to be the Lord's
prophet.-1 Sallluel 3: ~O. ISRAEL UNIFIED INTO COMMUNAL LIFE

4Soon aftE'r ihis Israel Wl'llt to battle with the Philistines 9Samuel then set about the restoration of Israel into
and were smitten. Then they decided to fetch the ark of unity of communal life. He traveled froUl place to place
God to go before them into hat til', and they were I)('rmltted in rl'g-ular l'ircuit, acting as judge and adviser in IsraE'l.
to take it out of the talJPrnacle. TIle Ill'ople ('\[('onra~('d Finally he settJE'd in Ramah nE'ar Hebron, and there built
themselves with the presellPe of' the ark, IJPrhaps thron;.(h a an altar to the l.urd, the undoubted foundations of which
false interpn'tation of ",,\lIIlI"'rs 10: :;.:;. But the ark away werl' discovered some years ago by Hev. Shaw Caldecott.
from its phwl' and Ullller SUell f'ircnmst:IJl('es was not the l'erhnps partly through this unification of the people, but
symbol of God's presenee, and the Philistines conquerell chil'lly because there was a tendency in Israel always to
again, and the ark itself was taken capti\'('. On rl'eeiving get away from the ideal which God had set before them,
the sad news, and also hl'aring that his two sons were the people now asked for a king. Samuel was distressed;
!llain, Eli fell down and died. Apparently the tHbernacle for he had hoped that the people should recognize G<>d as
structure was hurril'dly taken away; for the Philistines king in .Jeslmrun. (Deuteronomy 33: 26) Theirs was an
came and SWl'pt Shiloh from the face of the hill. It was earthly idea which revealed their lack of knowledge of God's
as though it hnd not been. purpose in them. They lacked the vision which Samuel had;
~The significance of the destruction of Shiloh has not and they lacked, too, in devotion to the Lord. They wanted

always been noticed. It was there that the tabernacle was to be like their neighbors, to have a king go before them
124
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when they went to battle-forgetting the promise of God
that one of them should chase a thousand and two put ten
thousand to flight. (Deuteronomy 32: 30) Samuel cl'ied to
God; for his life's work seemed almost lost, and the people
were going astray. God said: "IIparken unto the voice of
the people in all that they say unto thee: for they have not
rejpcted thee, but they have rejected me, that I should not
reign over them."-1 Samuel 8: 7.

10A,lthough God said this was a definite rejection of him
self as their king, he told Samuel to proceed. Samuel fir"t
Sf't fo)'th be:ore the people what they would be called upon
to do for and to pay for their king, and told them that th~

necessary taxation would be a burden which would cause
them to cry for dpliverance, but to which there would be
no response. (1 Samuel 8: 9-18) Israel had yet to learn how
costly kings ean be.

111'he choice of a king was not left to Samuel nor to the
people. The mattcr was Jehovah's, who directed Saul of the
tribe of Benjamin to Samuel, and told Samuel that this was
he who should be anointed king. Saul was the tallest man in
Israel; and when Samuel had gathered the people togethel
and introduced him as the Lord's anointed the people accepteu
him with the cry, "God save the king," a cry which ha..,
obtainC'!l until this da~'. Samuel then wrote out the consti
tution, and laicl it llpfore the Lord.-l Samuel 10: 24,26.

12lIow Saul missed his great opportunities, how he finally
dC'flected and was rpjecteu of the Lord, and all that his
history means, is another stor3' which cannot be dealt with
here. It is evid('l1t that Samuel loved Saul; for the onl~'

rebuke that Samuel got from the Lord was through his
clinging to Saul after the Lord had discarded him. (1 Sam
uel 16: 1; 15: 35) His clinging to Saul led him into another
danger, that of fear, an emotion not easy to be associated
with this grand man, and also to a slight tinge of hesitancy
in doing thp Lord's will.-l Samuel IG: 2.

13Aceording to tile Lord's instruction Samuel now went to
Bethlt'hem to anoint a king in the place of Saul. He was
din'('/l'd to Jes:'p's family, and thp young boy David was
anoin/cd. It is ui(ll'ut tlJrlt the old man's heart was warmed
by t he young frpsh faee and heart of the boy, amI that a
lasting friendship began between them. Both wt're lovprs of
Go,): and ~o d( .. pitp disp:lrity in age, they pasily founel
companio;iship in their mutual love for the God of Israel.
There is J:othing alllong men so powerful to reduce differ
ences of age to a COlllluon level as love for God.

14SallllH I was the last of the judges, and the first of tile
IouI' eontinued series of proplH'ts who were the recognizPd
mouthpieces of JpllOvah-as Peter has it, "all the proIlhets
frolll Samuel and those that follow after." (Acts 3: ~4)

1'llerl~ had bpen propllds hefore him; for l\1oses was a great
propllpt, and a t~ Ill' of CIII'ht: amI now and again Gorl harl
rnised up a lllan to SI)("lk his 'Yon!. Rut fr'OllI SallluP]'s
time on, therp was a rpglllar sequenec of prophets alway"
assol~jatpd with tht' Idugdom.

15It was prohnhly durin~ the period of Samup]'s sett!e
ment in n:lluah and his circuit visits to the S0\'el'al places
appointed that the sehools of proplwts wt're fiJlall~' insti
tutpl!. (1 Samuel W: 18-~4) ThE'Se bands of young men were
almost eertainly used h~' Samuel as instruetors of the pPOple
in the tl'ljihs of ~('riptllre. No doubt "the band of men
whose 11 'arts the Lord had touched," who went down with
Saul flom l\Iizpeh to Gibeah, was one of these companif'S.
(1 Samuel 10: 17, 26) Many of the Lord's faithful servants
have l.lPpn associated with these companies of the sons of
the prophets, especially in the days of Elijah and Elisha.

16Thus at that tin\(' Samuel was the gTeat leader of God's
people. The word of the Lord eame through him; for he
was the Lord's prophet. He was also judge, and virtual
ruler; and at the same time, although of course not higlt

priest (indeed, a high priest could not minister since there
was no tabernaele arrangement), Samuel was priest for the
peoplt'. In him therefore there was the combination ot
prophet, priest, anu king, as closely manifestpd as was
possible in the history of Israel.

ISRAEL'S EXPERIENCES TYPICAL
"It is very probable that the revival of Israel under

Samuel frolll the d,'solated condition to the time of the
est alllisllInent of the kingdom is intended to be t;ypical at
the pl'psrnt experipnces of' the ehurch. WIlen God sent the
truth to his Ilt'ople in 1S74, the true-hl'arted in spiritu.ll
Israel were like Israel in Samuel's early days-a p...ople
scaUf'red. Then there came the great l'f'storation of the
truth, allli the united hope; then a united l)eople ready for
the establishment of the king-dom. The education of the
peopl" which Samuel instituted by the means of the schools
of the prophets corresponds very well with the education
which God has been giving his people in these days through
the Berean studips. As we have prpviously remarked, we
believe there has been no better s3'stpm of instruetion given
to the people of God than that method.

"The underl~'ing cause for Samuel's success was his con
stant aim to glorify God. His declaration of his innocence
in relation to self-sepking is almost pathetic, probably be
caus.. his sons did not follow in 11is steps. The people wit
nps,;,'<1 to him that iJis hands were elc'an. (1 Samuel 1~: 1-5)
f':lIlllwl, who~" nanw means "asked of God," and who came
into thp life of Ismel throug-h the prayer of his mother,
was himself a man of prayer. His piercing cry was well
known in Israel; and the people realized his power with
God, and begged of him to "eease not to cry unto the Lord
our God for us." (1 Samuel 7: 8) Ilis rlevotion to the cause
of God's pcople Israel t:ll,es its place with that of all other
true s0rvants of God. :\'0 one can advance with God who
has not the eause of God's interests at heart. Samuel said
of himself that to cease to pray for Israel's welfare would
be a >oin against his God; and Moses and he are couplpd by
.Tl'remiah as noted pleadel'~ fa I' IsraeL-Jeremiah 15: 1.

19" hen Hannah gave her boy to thp st'rvice of the taber
nacle, she would think of the priestly service. He did g-row
up to s('n'e Israel as pri0st during the time when the taber
naclp s('l'\'il'e was disrupteu. But it was as a prophpt that
RallJu('] ~('rYed God chipJl~·. The word of the Lord was more
nel'p~S:lry to Israel tl1('n. The prophet was greater than the
prj('st. In times of stre:--s tIle vision is more necessnry than
sa('('I'dol:ll serviee; for where Owre is no vision the ppople
pel·ish. 'rhp priest servps, the king rUh's, but the p)'ophet
eanips Ihe "'onl of (;orl and the ppople are instructed in the
diyin(' \\'ill. Thp Kin,:, of kin:..:s i, JialllP<I Thl' "'orrl of God.

20'''h('n ~amupl died, all l~r:l('1 Wl'nt· to TIalllah to bury
him. amI to lament lJiIll. Ilis dt'clth, likc' his lif", was power
ful to unify the Lord's pPollle-a r('('()rd IlIlhlu\, in Israel.

QUESTIONS FOR BEREAN STUDY
In what hir:h r~gard ,hould Samuel be held as an organizer in

I"·,,d' IT l.'v il " I \\:1' Israel's condition when Samuel \\ as born? "'hen he
died'J ~ 1.

'''hat \\ ('l'(~ the rircurm·;+anc('8 Rurronnd:ng- Samuel's birth? V2.
"~her(l :I I'd in "hat" a,v (Hd Samuel get lIlA flr-.;t vision from the

Lord" 1:;L
Shonlo! ordl'r ano harmony with God be maintained to be assured

of Ius pl"t·...,ence? IT 4.
Where was tlw tabernacle erected, and why was Shiloh destroJ'ed?

IT 5,
Why was Israel in a deplorahle condition, and what did this mean ~

rra.
"'hat are the three great occasions when organized religion was

(j,,,troyed? IT 7.
Is there to be another de..,trurtion of org-anized reUg-ion? IT 7.
'Yhf>n dill rptllrning fayor to Israel neconle ol)('rative: How were

the PllllI"tllll's routed? IT 1'<.
P,l·ll'~.\· ,t:ltl' a littlE' JlRth~tic history in the life of Sallllll'l. 'VhJ'

W:lH liP fli-;('ourag-ed, and how Jid God encourage him? U9.
W.IS the king·busineSS a good business for Israel? Why nott '10.
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Wh? s(>lected Israel's first king? And was it in this way that God
would overrule in Isra"r, affairs and bring forth other pictorial
featUl'(,~ of his plan '! ~ II.

Doe" e111l~ing- to earthly loved ones always safeguard on("s future
prospects? ~ 12.

Who "as anointed Ismcl"s second king? What is it that unifics and
amal;;:a matcs all ages illtO a common brotherhood? ~ 13.

What othN' honors were ~amuel's besides those mentionc(1 in para
graph one? ~ 14.

When and how did the schools of the prophets originate? Should
the~' Le profitaLle tOday if conducted alon!': Bible lines? UHi.

III what sense "'lS Smuu"l a priest of the ]l('oplp? ~ 16.
The ]Oe\ h-al in 1:'1':.1('1 SC'eIllS to prl'figure what ('vent? And why? n17.
"~ha t wn~ the serl'pt of Snnluf'1':-; :-;urcess as a Rernult of God? ~ lR.
What was the sp('cwl ollice "h,,'h Samuel hlll'd so creditaLly? ~ It!.
'Vas Samnel"" d('ath as "ell a" IllS llie made to be a hlessing to

Israel, alld 1Il what way'! U20.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
Ql1csti6)n: Is it "'i~e for those oiI~rlng prayer at pub

lic TIlerting,.: to maLl' 1011g pray(,rs, TC'hearsing the plan,
or aII lJ0111ts to be cOy('l'l,dm tllt' (hscourse?

.lnsll:cr: The spirit of a &ou11d 1l11J1c1 \\'oultl lead one
to ans\\ er: Long pray(,r at pulJlie m,'rtillgs l~ i!WX('llS
abk rNhujJ~ a three-minute prayer is suifJcicllt 1.1' 10n6
to cover any ordinary expediency. Prayer at pn1Jlie gath
erings may properly cover three points: 'l'hallkJ:l:~ the
heavenly Fathn fo1' his goodness and his provision ill
the meeting's alTlln;~('1'~ent, asking a blrssing upon the
audience that their h .lds might be cheered and com
forted and led to a d(11:per appreciation of his 10\ ing
kindness, and a \\ ol'(l for the spl'aker that the holy spirit
might guide him in his utterances.

Even in the cla~~ room the prayer should not be long,
drawn-out. The brethren coming togdher for ~tud:-', all
th~ time possible should be givI'1l to the ohject of the
coming together. At prayer rrlel'tings a longer prayer is
appropriate, but never to rehearse the divine plan nor
give a discourse on bended knee.

Moreover, a pnl) er in the presence oj' others should
ah\ays be cOndlld( d \\'itll ".\.nwn." 'L'hi,: v,ill avoid con
fm,ion, COll:,('ne th!' ont']'l:-' arranb'l'I'J('Ilt. and permit of
no (,llllm rra::."ment.

Q,:('slwn: ,Yonld d llot be the clnty o[ a brotl1l'l', who
l'a,: ~tatl'cl reprait'dl,\ that he pl'( ;'('l'I'(,d restitutlOll to
tlw IlJgh calling, to dl'dine to Sl'ne aiiN being dl'ctccl
as an elder ancllcadl'r?

A1lsu'cr: ,re are a,,.:nming that ilw brother above
mentlOlll'd is not con,ecl'<lh'd and do('~ Ilut (hi;,] th1t he
is ]H'goHen of the hol:-' ~I}irit, IwcausI! II' ])('gdten 0[ the
holy spirit there ,,'onlll be no hope for him to have l'i·~ti

titutioll. Under such ci rCllmstane('s he shan] <lnot ad ml

dder or Ill'acon of a elm:s. Ii he ]'as C'\'ldencc of thIJ
beg-dial of the holy spirit. haying Ol( (' (',)]"ccratel1. ani]
then I'x)l1'I',"e8 his yim\' that Ill! prcll-rs t,l be 011 earth,
this wOllld show a lack of a]lp1'0C1111 i\11l of the Lord's
favor; and such a. \)J]I~ should not be (kd('(l to a position
in the chnrch to traeh others when he him~elf d(H'~ not
show a proper appreciation of what he had been taught.

INTERESTING LETTERS
AT THE SOUTHERN END OF THE EARTH OPEXING THE ALABASTER BOX

DEAR BHE'IIIHE'\:

Loving' gre<:>tings in .Tpsus' nanH',

Your letter at hand on arriving home from Christchurch
Conn'ntion. So am wnling to thank ;you for answering
my qtlPstions.

"'I' also appreciate getting our TowEHs so sharply on
time. It makes us feel we are not so far behind Ameripa,
although from the standpoint of the work we seem to be.
\Ve have not quite finished our GOLDEN AGE work, but
hopp soon to be through with it and then to take up the
('3!lvassing for the "~lillions" hooklet. 'VI' believe the
GOIIll':X AGE is being talked about, having heard this from
outsiders, so we ean see that t he Lord is having his witness
made.

Our small Conwntion of three days in Christdlurch
wa>: a most pn.io~able time of spiritnal fellowship. }\pside
about !'('vent~' );ew Zealand 111'('lhrpn, we were privilegpd
to have our dpar Bro. (C~!p(ain) Smith, of Liverpool,
El'glanrl, with us, and his exhortations and encouragement
wpre most 1lE'lpful.

The truth contained in the TOWERS is clearer and clearer;
and ~re thank our dear heavenly Father for this, and pray
for a heart that is tf'achahle and humble to accppt all tmth
as it becomes due. Praying also for his richest blessing
on all the dear brethren at headquarters.

YonI' sister by divine favor, T. M. CANBY-New Zealand..

[The following ll'tlpr is from a sistl'r \vho has coml' into
the truth within the Im!'t ;rear. Although she is the only
ambllssador of the truth in the country dbtrict wher,> she
resides, and is the mother of four little ones the olckst one
of whom is but four years of age, she managed to alTange
for a public witness of the truth in her community on .Tune
25th, at which 37 persons heard the glad news that Millions
Now Living Will Kever Die.]
DEAR BROTHER:

Greeting-s of deepest love in his dear name. All I 'i\"ant
to do is to oppn my alnhnster box, which is full; and let its
eontents s\\'eetpn some of the bitter in your cup. I never
heard of you until I received a paper telling of the imprison
llwnl of tlll' Sf'ven brdhrpn. There was a card for me to
mail nt that time; but I nPH'r did mail it, though I dill pray
for your release. Latpr I got the Sevenlh Yolume; an(] now
I am taking up the eross, to tread the narrow way in appre
ciation of God's great love.

'1'11(' truth found me h.'artbroken, but made me so happy
that I could not sleep llights. It has been a song in my
Iwart nll the time. l,'msting ~ I've been feasting, feasting on
the Word of God! I eontinunlly feast on the \YATCH TOWERS,
and feast and feast on all that has been provided for the
housdJOld of faith.

The thing that caused me to feel so badly just before I
got the truth was that my husband would not go to church
With me. I would not go without him, and I was spiritua1l7
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hungry, oh, so hungry. So one night I just prayed God that
he would help me to understand Revelation and Ezekiel; for
I had heard that there were prophecies in these books that
are now being fulfilled. I took my Bible and read a few
moments, and then went to bed.

l<JarIy the next morning a brother came with the "FinisllPd
I\1J'stery." I did not know anyt hing about it or what it
contained that made it so harmful (?), but when he said
t hat it was about things that were even then coming" to pass,
;;uch as the troubles Oil tbe earth following tbe World War,
of course I wanted it. But I did not have a CCllt, He told
me that he would be back in a few days, and that if it was
God's wiII I would bave the money. I had the money and
I ate the book, and in my mouth it was and is as sweet as
honey.

I know that you are very busy. I will not detain you
nny longer, This needs no answer, for I realize how many
duties you have, but please whi:-<per my name at the Throne,
lind forgive Illy neglect in not sooner opening the alabaster
box and letting J'ou know how blessed I have been and how
happy I am in the Lord.

With love and prayers, SR. O'DELI" Michig(J)l1,.

V. D. M. QUESTIONS AN IMPORTANT HELP

DEAR BRETHllEN :
Greetings in the name of our God whom we serve. I have

felt for a long time that I should write to you and try to
express my love, and also my appreciation of the WATCl1
TOWER and of your efforts in behalf of the church. I realized
also, as the December 1st. TOWER said, that you have much
to occupy J'our time and attention, but I know that you
would be comforted and encouraged to understand that I
appreciate J'our efforts.

Dear brethren, the TOWER has contained such wonderful
and beautiful articles that it seems as though they were the
very instruments with which the bride should adorn her
wedding garment "The Court, Type and AntityjlP," "The
Ransom and Sin-offering," "'Valking with God," "The Beauty
of Holiness," "Love Divine," "Approved 'Vorkmen," the 1921
Memorial articles, and now the 1922 article, "This Do Ye in
llemembrance of 1\1e." Oh, what blessings are these that
flow from our Father through his appointed channel; how
they fill our hearts and inspire our thoughts and actions!
Words fall to express our love and joy and apprpciation
and thankfulness as we read and reread those articles.
Praise God from whom all blessings flow.

Dear brethren, slack not your lland, but "feed the sheep."
I tell you of a truth they cannot feed themselv\-'s with food
like that. Can we doubt that he has made us to lie down
in green pastures and has led us beside the still waters?
How deE'p are those still waters!

Dear brethren, great is your responsibility, grE'ater is your
privilege, and greater still will be your reward-no doubt
one of those upper front ch!lmbers in the TE'Dlple. Pray
that the Lord may give you wisdom to understand his way,
and renewed courage to press on ; and I shall pray God con
tinually for you and for all the dear Israel of God.

About a year and a half ago I sent in a request for the
V. D. M. questions. It seemed to me as though it would
be the Lord's will for me to fill them out. In a few days
they came; I read them over and saw at once that I was
not qualified to fill them out, so I set about to inform myself.
This it is that caused the long delay in answering them.
But I thank God for them because of what they have done
for me. I have known of the truth for several years, have
claimed to be in the truth over three years, but I did not
know the truth, and if I know it now those qupstions have
IBCrved no unimportant part. Thp,\' causpd me to s('ar('h the
Scriptures and to read the volumes thoroughly. I had read

them all before, but this was different. They have helped
me to grasp the plan more clearly, heIpE'd me to apply my
scI( more to the 'Vonl, helped me also to appreciate more
highly the privilege of prayer, to seck the Lord's leadings
and to know how to discern them. They helped me to see
that I was in the Sehool of Christ, !lnd there for a purpose.
And so, while I have not madE' all the progress I could Wish,
yct I have learnpd how to study and how to make use of
thc SCRIPTT;RE ~TUDIES and of our Watch Tower Bibles.
If ewrybody in the truth would get those questions and
study them out for tllemselves, if they never did anything
clse, they would be caused to know God's plan better and
to appreciate him more than ever before; for those questions
bear on the whole plan of God.

Your brother and fellow-servant by his grace,
W. C. P_\TTERSON,-New York.

WEST INDIANS RECEIVING THE TRUTH

DEAR BROTHER llUTHERFORD:
New Year grpetings in the name of our dear Redeemer

and Savior.
gnclosed hprewith please find report and expense account

to December 31, 1922. In the past two weeks I have given
five public lecturE'S, attendance 3,290; and twelve class
meetings, inclUding a funcral, and two local conventions. At
onE' baptismal service here lately twenty-three symboliZed.

Mystic Babylon did not appreciate the Resolution very
much; it stirred lwr greatly. It is ,·ery difficult to obtain
halls now. An ordinance has been passed forbidding tbe use
of government schools for religious purposes, also the court
houses, drill halls, etc. This of course is aimed against the
Bible Students.

The people, rowe\,er, are more anxious to hear the truth.
In Port of Spall_ the friends hired a theatre for two week
nights. No ad of any kind was put in the papers, but 5,000
haIHlbills were put out. The usual number put out is 10,000.
The place was packed and large numbers were turned away.
The second night the building was thronged with people;
when the doors were shut they pushed open the side en
trance in order to stand at the open side of the theater.
The warnings of the priests of Baal are of no avail. The
truth is gradually winning its way in Trinidad. The friends
here are doing a good work. God is blessing their efforts.

My heart was much rejoiced at the class meeting last
night at a place caIl€'d Union. Passing through the scat
tered village of small dwellings and wattled huts, with
palm-leaf thatched roofs, we came to the meeting place,
the home of a brother who once had been a Mohammedan
of higll caste, an East Indian. His wife is in the truth, as
well as three other l<last Indians of another caste. They
are sometimes called eoolies. The brother's prayer was
inspiring as he prayed for the unity of the church in the
bonds of Christ and h€'aYenly blessings upon yourself and
the Bible House. One would almost have thought he was
in XelV York. Oth"r friends to the number of about twenty
attended, some comlug for miles. One old man with a fine
countenance, a Trinidad Creole, walked seven miles. These
scattered brethren have the true spirit of the Anointed.
They love God and his truth. The visits of THE WATCII
TOWER are great blessings to them. It binds us all together
as oue family, moulding us together in one mind in all parts
of the €'arth.

The friends are payIng the entire cost of the witness, as
you will note by report of expense account.

Your circular letter to the classes has been received and
was much appreciated. I had a letter from an elder in
DI'i1 ish Guiana saying that they had received the letter
with IIlllch joy.

'''itil much kingdom love, Your brother in Christ,
GlCOBGE YOUNG.
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BROTHER T. E. BARKER
Oakland, Md. I1Iay 1 Mad"on, Ind. .. May 8
Clarksburg, W. Va. . " 2 Sparl",1IIe. Ind.. "9
Parkersburg, oW. Va. " 3 Orleans, lnll. " 10
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Spel'l'). Okla. __. 1\1ay 1
llartle,;nlle, Okla __ "2
1\IuHkogee, Okla. __ __ . " 3
Denison, Tex. _._~__ ._.._. .__ .. " 4
Sherman, '.rex... 6
Bonham, Tex. .. 7

A. BOHNET
Pari" Tex, :\Iay 8, 11
Bogota, rrl\X•.. " 9
Roxton, Tex_ .___ 10
Atlanta, Tex. 13
Shreveport, La. __ .. . . " 14,15
Center, Tex..... " 16

BROTHER B. M. RICE
Hou<!nll. Tex. _..Ap,·.30
Lake ('harle" La. __ _ 'lay 1
Baton UuugP, La. " 2
Vicksburg, ~liss " 3
Memphis, 'fenn " 4

BROTHER B. H. BOYD
Parker, S. Dak. I1Iay 1
Menno, S. Dak. "2
Yankton, S. Dak. " 3,4
Irene, S. Dak. ._____ _ 6
Vermilion, S. Dak..__.________ 7
Sioux City, Ia.. __ .... " 8

Alton, la..__ . May 9
Superior, lao .. _ "10, 11
Estherville, la.. 13
StH' City, Ia.. ._.. .. " 15
Wall Lak", la... 16
Logan, lao ... " 17,18

BROTHER
BanRor, Pa, __ ..__ .. .. __ ...May 1
Eao:;t ~troud .....lHlrg, Pa. .__ " 2
Fell At'!!)'l. 1'a. __ ... __•. ... " 3
.\lle-ntO\VIl, Pa.....•....__ .. __ .._ " 4,6
Xorthamvtoll, Pa. _ _. __ .. " 7
Kunkletown, Pa ._" 8

V. C. RICE
Lehighton, Fa..._ May 9
Talllaqua, Pa. ~_.. _. " 10
Pol tsrille. Pa. _. .. .. 11
IInzletllll, 1'a _ _. " 13
Shamokin, Fa 14
Northumberland, Fa. .. " 115

BROTHER A. M. GRAHAM
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Upon the earth distress oi nati0'le wit:, perple,ity; the oea and the wa,·es (the restless, discontented) roaring; men's hearts failing them for fear and for looking to
tt.tn things eorol"l ~ 1 )O!l t lle t:arth (soelf'ty); for thp pOWt'rs of t· l' t I'an-'ns (p('C'lpbiastirsrn) shall be shaken .. '\Vhen ye see these things begin to come to paf>b. then
l:now that the l\lll:~:lU'.J uf God;" at hand. Look up. hft up } uyr heads, reJoice, for your redemptIon draweth mgh.-Matt. 24:33; Mark 13:29; Luke 21 :2&-3L



THIS JOURNAL AND ITS SACRED MISSION
THIS journal is one of the prIme factors or instrum0nts in the system of Bible instruction, or "Seminary Extension", now beln~

presented in all parts of the civilized world by the WATCH TOWER BIBLE & TRACT SOCIETY, chartered A. D. 1884, "For the Pro
motion of Chri"tian Knowledge". It not only serves as a cla"s room where Bible students may meet in the study of the divine Word but
also as a channel of communication through which they may be reached with announcements of the Society's conventi~ns and of the
coming of its traveling representatives, st~'led "Pilgrims", and refreshed with reports of its conventions.

Our "Berean Lessons" are topical rehearsals or reviews of our Society's published STUDIES most entertainingly arranged, and very
helpful to all who would merit the only honorary degree which the Society accords, Yiz., l"erbi Dei Minister (V. D. 1If.), which transcated
into English is Minister of God's Word. Our treatment of the International Sunday School Lessons is specially for the older Bible
students and teachers. By some this feature is considered indispensable.

This journal stands firmly for the defense of tl.le only true foundation of the Christian's hope now being so /ienerully repudiated
-redemption through the precious blood of "the man Christ Jesus, who gaye himself a ta"som [a correspondinl-( price, a substitute] for
all". (1 Peter 1: In; 1 Timothy 2: G) Building up on this sure foundation the gold, "i1l'er and precious Rlonc's (l Corinthians :l: 11
15; 2 .Peter 1: 0-11) of the Word of God, its further mission is to "make all see "'hat is tile fello'\Ship of the m\'",cl'J' wllieh ...!las
been hid in God, ••• to the intent that now mi:;ht be made known by the chureh the manifold wbdom of God"-"whicIl in othc!' ages
was not made known unto the sons of men as It Is now reYealed".-T;pllce",llls :::: 5-0, 10.

It stunds free from all parties, sects and creeds of men. while it seeks lIlore and more to hring its enrr uttpr" ""c' into fullp't
sulJ]pction to the will of God in Christ, as eXl','c<spd in tile holJ' ~crlpture,. It is thus fn'p to declare lJolclly "h" t,,,,('\\'r till' Lord
hath Rpokeu-accorchng to the divine wisdom grantpd unto us to un:lf'l..;tand hi) uttrralH'e"'. ItB att~tl1ue is not dog-matH', IflIt contldt'llt;
for \ve know 'whereof 'we affirm, treading with impl!dt faith upon tue sure proI:lLe..., of (;\)(1. ]( j-; hc~J a~ a tl'ust, to be u;-.cd only III hIS
service; hence our decisions relative to what rnay and what mny not appear in itR (,O~'..linm; must: be ac('onling- to OUI" JtHL!~IPnt of lU3
good pleasure, tIle teachlnl'; of Ilis 'Vord, for tile upbuild'lllg of his people in gmce and knowledge. And we not only innte hut urge OUl:
readers to prove all its utterances by the infallible Word to wIlich reference is constantly made to facilitate sncIl teb(lDg.

TO US THE SCRIPTURES CLEARLY TEACH
That the church Is "the temple of the living God", peculiarly "his workmanship" ; that its construction has been in progr,'s" throughout

the gospel age-ever since Christ became the world's R0(le~mer and tI,e Chief Corner StOlle ot his templ~, throu:.:h "hkh, "hpn
finished, God's blessing sIlall come "to all people", and tIley find access to him.-l Corinthians :::: IG, 17; EjJ!H"!:lllS :2, :l()-:2:2;
Genesis 28: 14; Galatians 3: 29.

That lneantime the chi::.;eling, shaping, and polishing of conS8crate(} believers in Chri::t's atolH'IlH_'ut for sin, pro:;I'(,~:-'(,""; and when the
last of these "living' stones", "elect and prCClOtl"," Hh:l.ll hu\·c u2cn IiiUUC rca ~" j lie great .:\l:l~ t0l" \Yol'kmun wl:l !Jl'in~ all to(~etller

in the first resurrection; and the temple shall be filled with his glory, and be the meetlIlg plal'e between God and men throu;;hout
the MillenniuDl.-TIeYel:ltion ] 5: 5-~.

That the basis of hope, for the chnrl'h and the "World. li~s in the fact that "Jesus (,hrl'l, by til<' grace of God, tasted death fot' ('t'e,'y
man," "a ransom for all," and "1:1 be I'the true ll;;ht which li~]lteth every man, that cumeth into the 1eo/ldJJ

, "in d,--~e time".
Hebrews 2: 9; John 1: 9; 1 Timoth~' 2: 5, G.

That the Ilope of the church Is that she may be like her Lord, "see him as he is," be partaker of the divine nature,' and share Ilis
glory as his jOlllt-heir.-1 John 3::2; Jobn 17::24; Romans 8: 17; 2 Peter 1: 4.

That the present mIssion of the church Is the perfecting of the saints for the future work of serYice; to deYelop in herself erNy
grace; to he God's witllPss to the world; and to prepare to be kings and priests in the next age,-EpheRians 4: 1:l; lIlatthew :!-l:
14; Ite\-ela tiou 1: G; :20: G.

That the hope for the worlel lies In the blessln/:'s of knowledo;e amI opportunity to be l)('ought to all by Christ's Millennial Idngdorn, the
restitutIOn of all that was lost in Adam, to all tIle willilll; and obedIent, at the hands of tlleir Redeemer and his glorified church,
when all the WIlfully wicked will be destroyed.-Acls 3: 10-:l3; l~alah 35.
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than eleven million copies are In circulation, in nineteen languages.
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dlyine plan revealed in the Bible, relating to man's redemptIOn and
restitution: 350 pages, plus Indexes and appendixes, 35c. Magazine
edition 20c. Also procurable in ArabicJ Armenian, Dano-Norweg!an,
Finnish, French, German, Greek, Hoilandish, Hungarian/ Ita~,an,
Polish, Roumanian, Slova~ Spanish, Swedish, and UlI:raiman;
regUlar cloth style, price 7DC.

~EJt[ES II, The 'rime is at Hand, treats of the manner and
time of the Lord's second comlllg, eonsidel'inl'; the Bible testimony
on this subject: 333 pages, 30c. Obtainable in Arabic, Dano-Nor.
wegian, Finnish, French, German, Greek. PolisIl, and Swedish. 75e

a S~~~ES III, Thy Kingdom Come, considers prophecies which
mark events connected with "the time of the end", the glOrIfication
of the church and the establishment of the ~IiIlennial Idn~dom; it
also contains a chapter on the Great Pyramid of E/iypt, ,1"1\\ ing ita
corroboration of certain Dihle tpacbin,gs: 3S0 pag-es, 3tic, FUrIu:-.!led
also in Dano-Korweglan, Finnish, French, German, Greek, I'ohsh,
and Swedish, 75c.

SERIES IV. The Duttle of Armagelldon, shows that the disso
lution of the present order of things is in progress and that all of
the human panaceas offered are valueless to avert the end predicted
in the Bible. It contains a special and extendei! treatise on our
Lord's I';reat prophecy of ]\1atthew 24 anf! also that of Zechariah
14: 1-9: 656 pagl.'S, 40e. Also in Dano-Norwegian, FinnisIl, French,
Greek, German. Polish. and Swedi";" 85c.

SERIES V, TIl(> Atollt"m(~nt Het,,-een God nnd MUll, tI'eat~ an
all important subject, the center around wbleh all features of di
vine grace revolve. 'I'hig topit' de~ ~rves the most carertl} ('ollr.idel'a..
tlllll on the part of all 1rue ('hri~ti:1l1R: OJ X pages, 40<'. PIo(,ul'able
likeWise in Dano-Nol'wegian,' Pinnish, French, German, Ureek.
Poli,h, and Swedish. ~5c.

;;CRIES VI, The New Cr..ation, deals with the creath e week
(Genesis 1, 2), and with tl~e ",hurch, God's new ,creatio~. It ex
aminE'S the personnel, oJ"g-anl:t,atlon, ntes, ceremonlP~, Ohltg';l t lOllS.
and hopes appertnimn~ to those callp(] and a("('pptcd fiR IlH.'IlJherSi
of the body of Christ: 730 pages. 40c. SuppJi~(1 al'o in llano,
Norwegian, FInnish, French, German, Greek. Polish, and "" ed'sh.
S5~,

SERIF.R YII, The FI.nl~lJ("d Mystery, COIu",ists o,f a verse-by-Yerse
explana tion of the Hlblp hooks of Heyp]n fl0n :-';011g" of Rol()m~)J1.
p",l T'zpl-ipl: nOk pa;:,,". illp,"tratf"d. Hlp in c10111, 25c in Jlla~aZIne

enition--lntter treats Re,"elation and Ezel~if?} onl" llano ':(JI'\\C',;'ian.
FinnlsIl, ",rench, Greek. Polish, and Swedi,h, S5c,
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THE PRINCIPAL THIl~G--LOVE (PART II)

~o.o

A PHno\<' or aflaJ!r is )]]('111Iolletl by Ull' apostle of Sl1PP0l'tJl1g the then chJC£ \\"linl'SS \\"ork 11::1(1 fallen on
Paul in othl'J' \\o!'([s and in oiher C,)lll1l'cllOn. On the poorer MaccdoniDIl brl'tlll'l'n, \rho had ewn dlS
aCcouIlt oi the alJlI,e of the spIrit 01 liberality by pal~I:\'ll a brother to aumini,,ter the fund i()]' the Ih'nefit

ml'Iluicant i1'lar,. 1!loIlk" anL1 ll1lllS, by beg,~illg priesls of the !Jttle company of the Apostle. St. Paul ]\,l:1tl'l]
and dergYlllen. allll by open aul in-j,t"j;j ('()ll, dwn an(] the Cll'ClllIl·iance" to the CorinUnan brothers. He ~llo\Yl'd

"dJ'in'" llJl'tlIOL1,. It is eOlHd(']'ed by 11](' true church an OpPol'tl1nity to aid the poorer ~InceL1onians, ,,'dh the
inl'\ ],('(lient to foUo\y SllCh mdhOlL as arc COlllmonlv kindl:, \\ ()J'd that "I l1lran not thai oiher men k (n l'd,
plll',-urd by the nominal l'1111rches. ]11 the prllllJtive and .Il; lJllJ'(lrlled: but 1)\, :1ll elluality, that now :li this
cllllJ'ch the needs of the church and of the lll'cessities tnne yom alnmdance llJay be a supply for their mmt,
among the friends had only to be mentioned. often thnt their ahu1ll1ance also may be a supply fo;' .I'om
pri\'ately, and there \yas----\yherever the spirit of t]--.e \nlllt: that there may be an elJuality." (2 Coridhiall~

friclll]s was right-a pri\'ate, unostl'JlLtlluus outpouring 8: 1::;.• 11) ]n plainlangllage, the Christians in (]iHercnt
of 'I hateyer was reqnirelL Rather than call upon the loenlltil's \\'ere admoni,hed to share their abunda lice at
di"elples for assi"tance, St. : 'aul endlll'cd hunger ana the tlllugS of this world with one another, in ordn that
nakellness, and worked with his hanll;:, that he might there l111;;ht not be want among the friends in onl' 10CDl·
not bc chargeable to them, howeyer much of this world's ity and superlluity in another, a practice \yhil'h \\'a~

goods they might possess. Ho\\-eyer, there were groups ca]'] jl~ll out more 01' less gelJ(;rally throughout the Chris
of the consecrated, who not merely waited for sugge2- tian dmreh for three centurios, until the true chlll'eh
tions and im'itations, but sought to do good as they had was oH'rthrO\\ n by ComtantiJle and by the am: :j iou:!
opportunity to the household of faith. and worldly eeclc:,jastics a,~ociated \\-ith that eyil :':li118.

44The churches in Macedonia were composed of poor 4r,~t. Paul had formerly boasted of the liberality, [ the
people and were despoiled of their goods in persecutions, Corinthial1 friends, but now lll'i~'ed th('m to remmc tlll'ir
but they insi,tl'd in sending material aid to the Apostle. lallors of loYe, and "bted pm lti\l'ly that such a ,pirit
In appreciation, he has engrayed the record of their 'was one ef the tm:,:.:ihlc proofs of an oyereoming lI,','ape.

kindness imperi:;hably upon the pages of the Word of "WhercJ'ore shew ye to them and before the chlll'clH's,
God. He speaks of their goodness as a manifestation the proof of your love." (2 Coriuthians 8: 2-1-) (211ite
"of the grace of God bestowed on the chlll'ches of ::\1ace- evidently those that lack in the spirit of liberality and
donia." He records "how that, in a great trial of affiie- hospitality - min,ded with the spiI'Jt of \\'i,dolll an'}
tion, the abundance of their joy and their deep poverty justice lack serio\1:'-ly in "the J1l0~t important t'l ing."
abounded unto the riches of their liberality; for to their and decei\'c themsehes in an expectation of or h(;p~ for
power, I bear record, yea, and beyond their power, they any lugh place in the kingdom, or any share ai all in
were willing of themselYes [without solicitation1; pray- the Lonrs great prOlnis('s in the second and third clw r
ing us with much entreaty that we would receive the tel's of Heyclation. Sons and brothers in a famil\ ;,('etc
gift, and take upon us the fellowship of the ministering opportunities to do good to one another; but Sl'ryuntg
to the saints." St. Paul points out that this \\'as a con- haye to be reminded, urgrd and commanded. This
sequence of their genuine and whole-hearted eonsecra- would indicate that the non-liberal and unhospitable in
tion to the will of God, of a free will, and not :from any spirit among the consecrated. unless they change for
sense of obligation: They "first gave their 0\1'l1 selves the lwtter, are dOllbtless destined for places "before the
to the Lord, and unto us by the will of God."-200r- throl1e."-]{evelation 'i: 9.

inthians 8: 1-5. 47In the fully consecrated, divine love is a function of
45The church in the wealthy city of Corinth had for- the new mind, which is exercised the same as the natural

merly been like the poor churches in Macedonia in spirit, body automatically exercises its functions of hrenthing
but had fallen away measurably in zeal and in seeking- and digestion. 'Those who have it love others in,tine
01 opportunities to do good, so that the entire burden tively-at least they have the constant spirit {IT disposi.
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tion so to do. If temporarily overcome by evil, they
qUIckly retllm, as r!O('S the compass in its pointing
to \1 ard the Pole Star. This disposition will waver in
degre" ,IS the flesh \\ars with the spirit; but the fully
faithi'1I1 nell' crentun' "n<!(':Jyors to keep the spirit of
love at its hI'i~]'t(',L knm,'ing that tho;;:e are most pleas
ing to Christ \\'110 v, i,dl awl judly love most in spirit,
and tlwt they al,)] " 11'111 r"igll \1 ith him. The earnest
desire of the apo,t]" !',,'t! IS n, 11l'lcly now as then that
"the Lord mnkc yOIl to ]I.n"a,e all(l abound in love one
towaI'lI another, and t,)\\ard all mcn, eyen as we do
toward you; to the end he may establish your heart.g
unhlalllHlll(, in holill<'''' lWLOI'c God, even our Father, at
the cOlllin~ of am Lord J ""us Christ with all his saints:'
-1 TlJr'''alonians 3: 12, 1:l.

48S0111C may suppose that divine love may hr with
dra\nl from an object of lo\'e--not "~lolly reprobatr 
"'ho dees Hot l'('('iproente the affection. ~ ': fhi, hi~'ll(',t

love ;;:hines, Irke the gOOllness of Go'~. "]'0 ,. rn<,~:,,1:1 his
sun to rise on the eyil and on th 'g(" ant! ,clHleth
rain on the ju"t and. on the unjnst·, 1\ 'ltlon in love
-all ollt-sprendmg 10\'e like that (If the Father-was
exell1l'llii, d i I! t'12 Lord Je,us who, while cogni;mnt of
tlw p(']'fid:,' of Jnda"', nel'er eyen to the momellt \1 hen he
a~ked.: "Iktran'd thou me ,,'ith a kiss?" trented the
onc that wn"' "a deYil" diffrn'ntly from the other d.is
ci pIes, I JlJ partin Jity in the ,hining forth of loyc- with
propel' difrprencl'~ in eXJlre~slOn necording to the recip
rocati.lII of the nf1'e(j iUIl OJ' n'latioJJ~hip-is one of the
characteristics of di\ Ille loye. "For," snys Jems, wnOS0
word;;: thc fully consecrated do, "if ye loye them which
love you, what rewnrcl have ye? do not eyen the publicans
the same? And if :,'e salute your brethren only, \"hat
do ye more than others? do not even the publ icallS so?
Be ye thrreforr perfect [in the spirit of love]. eYf'n ns
your Father \\'hich is ill l)('a\'en is perfect."-Uatthe\';
5: 4G-'18,

49This high manife5tation of love divine gleamcd forth
in thr dnily \\'alk of St. raul. In wnting to the relativelv
rich <'cclesia nt Corinth, which of all others might haY~

exerci;;:('l1 the privilege of caring for the Apostle in
TIlnterinl things, and thu;;: promoting the \\'itness work,
that gloriou" ol'ereon1('r said: "The third time I am
rracly to come to you; nncl I will not be l)tmlell8ome to
yon rill l'l'''lwet to thr things of this lifr] : ... for th-3
childn'n rUw Corinthinns were his ;;:piritual children]
ought Ilot to lay up for the pa ['('nt;;:, hut the parent" for the
ehil<1ren. And I will very gla<lly spend ancl he sprnt for
you." Thus the gentlc-heurte(l child of God-all things
to all men-sought to help the less faithful Corinthians,
by assurances appealing to their selfishness that he woul'l
not expect them to spend any money on him \I'hile he
was there. In this as in many other circumstances he
sought to catch by harmless guile. The divine impar
tiality of a loye that endured all things that he might
win others, shone splendidly in the words with which
he closed the sentence: "Though the more abundantly I

love you, the less I be 10ved."-2 Corinthians 12: 14 t5.
OOSometimes divine love bpeaks in words of reproof,

which may cause grief and 50lTOW to the beloved but
erring recipient. Such a letter from St. Paul was rare
but was as unayoiuable as a smglcal 0pl~ration to a
patient. It was dl';;:igned to stir njl a hrother domg
wrong to the point \\'hrre he woulll hill1s ,If, h:,' the
Lord's assisting gJ'acl', leaH' oIT the ,111 11~at nnght l)l'Jll~

a loss of the Sal lOr'~ favor. or eH'n lead to rl",.trnr1l1ln.
Such an epi;;:tie \\'as \\Tltten by :-;t. Paul to the hrul]ll'rs
at Corinth; it cut and pained. lmt ,al'l'd them from t!t:J
consequences of contil1llanCe III all l'l Ii <'Oill'sr, "Th()\\,~h

I made Jim ,orry witll a lett"r," ,,1\-" the .\po,tle. "1 llo
not rcpent. though I di(l repent: for I pl'I'CC1n, that the
same epl,tll' llflth made you "orry, tl101I,~h it \\'en' ]'1)[

for n ~l'a,OlJ. Xow 1 rrJoice, Hot tIt,I1 yc \\'rr8 nlad,!
sorry, but th;1t :' l~ ~o; ro\', cd to r"l"'1i1dllll', . , , \\']'at
carefulness it \\ l'()llght in you, yea \I'!wt Lleal'ilJ,c:' d
yO\ll'"ch'rs, yea \dwt 11\(1Ig~~"tlOn, yca \1];,11 whr l1il'l t
c1 0 sil'e, yea \\bat zeal, yea \lhat re\'cllgl! II'indi(ati('ll,
Jllll:!~1 n','llt, Ureck]! In all tlllng, \,' 1:.1\'1, aprl\)."·,l
your~dles to be cJrar in this lllaUr'r."--2 COLi: 8-11.

51Loye lo\'"s to be \\'ith a 100'rd. Ol:e, When two that
low enell othrr ar(' together, thrir nffr'c1 :on, unhinrl,,!,,,t!
by dl\(·ltll',~' -l':'~'.l"tions Rnd hei:,Lt"IlI'd 1)\- the el i,lt'mfJ
and I11nlll[e,tatlOlls of low by one n]]olil.1', Ilt1l'i" tlw
brighter. N othmg proYoke,., or i I1Clle" a \I armer ],)', I~

than th" close association of gntlJ['J'I1\.~' of ihr CO],-,'

crated. AlIgrr prOl'o];rs to ang"l'. Ill\:l' 10 1Ik(', loy" L)
loye. So St. raul be~rc,lJes us of today: ,. Ld no C0l1
sidrr one another to ])1'o\'oke lIlIto loye anu td good
works: not forsaking the assembling of OUl',l'l \ ," to
gether, as the manner of some is; bllt r",!cortin, ()Wl

another: [lnd so much the mon', Il' !J~ src the '-"til
afJjJl'n([r'l1 ill!}." IIm\' important it i, to (1)(':,' thi- \101',1
of ,Tc-ns throngh his Apo,tlr. now at a time \\'hen el r,l
the l!atural <'ye di,ccrns the eyid,'llC(';;: of the fact thnt
that (111:" hns <lawneel! :Hare nnd more love is call0d for,
now that 1t is 1>\lt a few short :,'ears lllltil the gloriou~

Sun of Li::dlt 'rill ;;:hine in full brig-hiness for the in
gathering awl reconciliation of the \\'illmg l1nd. ohedH'nt
of the whole world.

52'I\"hen J r<us saiel: "I am come that they migbt ba \'e
life, and that tlwy might ha\'e it more abn]l(lfll:tly"
(John 10: 10). the primar,\' r!'f"l'C'ncc wa5 to the imLlllr
tal life beyond the Yail in 11('a\'rn itself, flll(1 to the
fully restorrd life of humanity on thr earth, But we
who nrc in him tc,tif\' already to thr gTl'au'r abulldanee
of the life of whirh :-;t. Paul ,peab; "The IJf0 \\hich I
now live in the fl"oh, I li\'(~ by the faith of the ;:-;on of
God." (Galatians 2: 20) Wlnle the imp0rfeet flesh. th'3
instrument and abode of the nl'\\' Cl'l'aturc in Christ
Jesus, retains its imperfections, the new milld possr;;:ses
the character attrihutes of thc diYille, rea(l." to be clothed
upon \vith the house not made with hands, eternal in
the heavens. In it are the potentialities of the more
abundant life of the intimate family of Jehovah, which
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extellll the heights and depths and lengths and breadth~

of thought, sentiment, outlook, and eternal prospect far
beyol1(l the limitatJOns of time and ybible 6pace, making
fo~' a rich and almlHlant life this side the yail.

5~\\'here and \dlCn does this begin? ~\t one time we
were in and of till' world. doing the deeds and working
out the 10u'le,6 plU']h)"e~ of the eyil one. (2 Timothy
2 : 2G) Our honzon the11 \\ as indeed contraded, our
_uinds and af[ed 10116 narrow, centered upon Olle indi
yidual--self aud the thing8 and per80n8 belong mg to
self. Hut \11],'n Ire \\ue admitted into the mY8tical body
of Chri~t, the horizon broadened to include all things
yi6ihlc and inyisible, alHl our afteetiollS began to go
forth to include the \I hole family of God on earth and
in lll'an~n and all that ultimately shall hecome me1111)('rs
01 that holy family. Ii \Hl,,; \dW11 \I'e lwgan to haye th..~
fir t 11:diOJ16 of rllrine lon' that the 11e\\' life of the
iran,·f,ll'med milHl lJP:lall. IY1th our begettal began loye
and lile; for 111 the kiugdolll lllio \lhieh we \\ere then
tran,lated hy Je]lOHlh'" deal' Son, there is no hfe with
ant 10\'e. St. J Oh11 \1')',1:'s to ns: ,. En'ryone that 10Yeth
is brgotten of God." The same Apodle exhibIt6 the con
tra:,t bet lI'('en our former dead COl1l11tlOn and onr pn'"ent
lirillg ~tate: "He that loyeth not his brotlH'r ahirleth in
death. \\'e know that \I'e hare pa66ed from death unto
life, becau6e we loye the brethren."-1 John 4: 7; 3 : 1'1.

54~lg({jJe serketh not its own (1 Cormt]nans 13: 5) ;
it looketh npon (reganl6, looks out [or, Ufpel.') not only
it~ own thing" to \rateh and eare for, but also tIl<' thing.;
of oilwr6; it is equally conc"l'lleu for thc \I'e][are 01
brether anu sister as for its o\\·n. To those bound by ties
of the fleshly famih', and th06e knit together b,v the bonds
of the fmnil~' of Gou. agape especially manifests itself
awl it.; watch-care. This is particularly so among those
that seck most to walk in agape.-Philippians 2: 4.

55As might be expected, the highest manifestation of
agape is not to be fOllllU even in these members of the
diyine house of sons \I'ho are still on this side of the
yail. They are suhjret yet to temptations that more or
l(,ss draw them from the shining mark of agape,' in
them the selfish flesh wars agaimt the unselfish spirit
of divine agape; each of them says with St. Paul:
"'l'hat which I do I allow not; for what I would, that
do I not; but what I hate. that I do." They know that,
until they put on the "house" not made with hands,
they can neyer escape from the workings of the "law in
my members) waning against the law of my mind, and
bringing me into captivity to the law of sin which is
in my members." (Romans 7: 15-23) It is among those
members of the Christ body in heaven itself that the
limitations of the fallen flesh have been fully put off
and the pure fellowship of the spirit exists. There divine
agape shines forth in pure brilliancy and warmth. What
heavenly oneness exists today among the twelve apostles
of the Lamb and the seven messengers to the churches!

56There) too, in its highest possible exemplification,
divine agape is exercised in the person of Jehovah

himself. Love divine in utmost degree radiates forth
from him in every direction and toward every being,
not reprobate, in the heavens and on the earth. Divinity
awaits the reconcilIation of all, among men and fallen
angpb, who in the uay of their visitation will repent
with a godly repentance, turn their faces toward the
righteousness that is in Christ Jesus, and learn the
les6011s of agape which all will mastcr who are to be
full~' restored to the divinely ilJtencl(~rl places in the
family of God.

G'What \I'ill divine agape do for such? Though some
thing is rcwaleu to us by the spirit, even the fully con
secrat.ed still see as through a gla6s darkly, and none
can appreciate the blessed future in its fulness. Indeed,
"it uoth not yet appear what we shall be," and we can
not eyen imagine such hidden, U111'e\ ealed mysteries.
But coneel'lling the preparation by divine agape for
the beings that love Jehovah it is written, "Eye hath
not seen, nor ear heard, neither have entered into the
hrart of man, the things \I'hich God hath prepared for
them that love lum."-l John 3: 2; 1 Corinthians 2: 9.

58 For the faithful honse of sons arc reserved the most
superJatiH~ blessings. They shall he forever with him
whom they loye, and with the belO\'ed friends in the
bod,v of Christ. At his right hand, where they shall be,
are p]easmes for evermore. And in the ages to come he
will shew the exceeding riches of his grace in his kind
ne6S toward us throll,gh Christ J eSlls.--·Ephesians 2: 7.

58'1'hen from every part of the infinite ocean of divine
ago1)(', undisturbed longer by the eudy of eyil upon the
planet earth, ,\'ill swell forth the blessed song, of beings
in h1'ayen anu on earth: "I hearu the voice of many
angels round about the throne and the beasts and the
elders: . . . saying with a loud voiee. Worthy is the
Lamb that was slain to receiye power, and riches, and
wisdom, and strength, and honor. and glory, anu bless
ing. And every creature which is in heaYen, and on the
earth, and under the earth. and such as are in the. sea,
and all that arc in them, heard I saying, Blessing, and
honor, and glory, and power, be unto him that sitteth
upon the throne, and unto the Lamb for ever and eyer."
-Reyelation 5: 11-13.

QUESTIONS FOR BEREA~ STUDY
How did the early disciples supply the needs of their brethren? ~ 43.
How did the chnrches of Macedonia send their gift to the apostle

Paul? ~ 44.
,Vhat commendahle custom did the early church practise? ~ 45.
How do those who lack liberality deceive themselves? ~ 46.
Why is the advice of the Apostle timely in the preHent day? ~ 47.
How does divine love show mercy to the unjust? ~ 48.
How did the apostle Paul manifest divine love? ~ 49,
In what way did he seek to "catch" the selfishly inclined by gUile?

~ 49,
What end is sought when divine love prompts a reproof? \I 50.
How does association among the brethren stimulate this love? '1151.
How are love and life related? ~ 52.
When do divine love and life begin to operate in the individual?

'1153.
How does "agape" love seek the welfare of others? ~ 54.
Why is it impossible for "a~ape" love to express itself fully this

side the vail? ~ 55.
Why will God rejoice in the harmony of all obedient creatures? ~ 56.
Why eannot we approximate and appreciate the Father's future

blessings? ~ 57.
What are some of the blessings beyond the vail? 11 58.
How ,vill praise be manifest at the end of the Millennium? 11 59.



PRAYER-MEETING TEXT COMMENTS
TEXT FOR MAY 23

'SOW to the spirit; of the spirit reap 7ife.'-Ga7atians
r,: s.

W HEN one becomes a ncw creaturc his mind
will be exercised in one of two ways, either
according to the tendencies of the flesh or

aCl;ording to the splrit of the Lord. As a erenture he
has but one mind. an,] that milJ(] must be oeen piea at
something. So\\"ing to th' ,pHit j'j(',lIlS oeeu pYlng the
mind with things prtailllJlg to t h(' spirit of the Lord,
thereby ascertaining the will of Cod: nm] then h:' exer
ci8ing one's own "I\"ilL to bring oneeel [ into eonf0l'11llty
to the will of eoa. 'rhis is a real tn8k. It (loC',; not
mean to be idle, but it does mean to be diligent. It
means to refuse to permit the mind to entertain things
that arc selfishly wicked, such as mnliee. hatred, ill will,
pride, ambition~ ctc. Sowing to the f1e"h means to yirld
to these fleshly tendencies. In proportion as "lve resist
the fallen, fle"hly tenaencies, ill proportion as we fix
the mind upou the things pertaiuing to the Lord and
his kingdom, in that proportiou shall we be sowing to
the spirit.

'1'he mind searching out the will of God by stndying
his "'Yard and meditating upon it is "I\"orkll1g in the
right direction; and then if one exercises his will to do
God's will and brings himself in conformity to God's
will, he is thereby sowing to the spirit. Hence St. Paul
says : "Walk in the spiri.t, and ye shall not fulfil the
lust of the flesh."

The importance of having the mind occupied with
things pertaining to the interests of the Lord's kingdom
cannot be ovcrstated. For this reason activity in the
Lord's service is vitally essential. This text is really
one of hope and good cheer. A person battling for the
right will make mistakes, and is certain to come short
of even his own conception of the perfect standard.
But if he is con8eious of the fact that he is btriving to
do that which is pleasing in the sight of the Lord, that
his heart is right toward the Lord, then he may know
he is sowing to the spirit; and if he persists in this
course it will result, according to the promise, in life
everlasting.

God judges us according to our motives; and for this
reason we say that he judges according to the heart,
the heart being that which induces action. The proper
course, then, is to have a loving heart toward God and
toward his cause, a loving heart toward Jesus and his
brethren, and then to use the mind to search out God's
Word and watch his providences and thereby ascertain
the will of God, and then exercise our own will in

"Christ Is thy peace;
From penalty and stain he sets thee free;

And in the white robe of his righteousness,
Before the approving God presenteth thee.

carrying out the will of God. By this means we are
sO\\'ing to the spirit. Thus the transformation is going
on from one step to a higher degree of transformation;
and this is being accomplished by the Lord's spirit. In
due time we shall reap if "lye faint not, and this reaping
will co118ist of life everlasting on the divine plane.

Thls course must be persisted in, not for a time, but
until the very cnd of our earthly journey. The reward
is not to the swift for a time only, but to those who are
faithful even unto death.-Revelation 2: 10.

TEXT FOR MAY 30

"The spirit of glory . .. resteth upon you."-l Peter
J,.: 1J,..

WHEN a Christian suffers because of his faith
fulness as a Christian, he has reason to rej oice.
Does he rejoice in the fact that he is suffering?

Not at all; bnt he rejoices because the reproach has
fallen upon him as a result of faithfully representing
the Lord, his King. and the interests of his kingdom.
Noone takes a delight in physical or mental pain. His
delight and joy, hO\\'ever, is in the testimony afforded
to him by reason of these things, that he has the Lord's
smiling approYal.

The word glory as used in this text means honor. A
Christian pursni11g the way to his heawnly kine could
not he more highly honored than to suITer reproach for
Chri,,1'8 sake. Satan and his emissaries have reproached
Jehoyah from the very hep;lnning of man's career. When
Jesus came to earth he suffered these same reproaches
because of his loyalty to God. His zeal and loyalty
brought upon him these reproaches. (Psalm 69: 8,9)
And so St. Peter here, and also St. Paul in another
place (Romans 15: 3), point out that the true follower
of Christ must likewise suffer reproach. It is the spirit
of Christ exercised and made manifest that brings this
reproach. And this reproach is a testimony of and by
the spirit, that the Christian thus reproached for faith
fulness occupies a place of glory; that is to say a place
of honor in God's arrangement. Let eyery one, then,
engaged in the Lord's service who is reproached by the
evil ones because of faithfulness, rejoice and be glad,
knowing that the Lord is thus testifying to them that
they are following in his footsteps. Then if this course
is followed until the transformation is complete, such
a one will be granted an abundant entrance into the
everlasting kingdom of our Lord and Sayior Jesus Christ.

Let no Christian, then, slack his hand at this time;
but persistently and faithfully look well to the interests
of the Lord's kingdom, being a true and faithful witness
under all circumstances.

"Christ is thy ALL;

Forget thyself, and in him sweetly rest;
And thou shalt enter, whatsoe'er befall,

Tl1e everlasting mansions of the blest."
134



ANNUAL REQUEST FOR PILGRIM VISITS

THE visit of thl' Pilgrim brethren r<',ult~ in a
double blessing. It blesses lllm \\·ho "errl'~ and
ble",es them that arc serwd. It is in ohed \('I\('e

to the .\po,tle ',- admollltioll l:OllCC riling the a -,('Illhlll:g
of onr:,d\'('~ together. The Lorel ha..; ble,-e,! thi- hl',ll\(,h
of the \\"(11'k. ther"h\' -t.un;",'" :t Illth hi- iljl]ll'tl\al. The
da:,s that fails to hille tllP,-\' \ I-:t- lP:·-('- ,I hl,'--IJl:!.
The SOl:id\' route- th' I'ilgmn-. hOll'ewr. in 1l<l1'1ll011\'

\\"ith the r;·qnc,t.:; awl thl' rcql1<"t is (':\})('I'I,'d to b~
mad I' (mcl' alilinalh',

III makl11g tlw"e'l'cque,b po,tal carels shonld ])(' u,ell,
for 1'011\ ,'I11pnce in 011r files, Tht" qnestlOns hne\\·it h
sf't 1'<1l'th -haulel bc all'\\'l're(l, nmnbcrm,g your all-ll'er
to (Ol'l','-pollll \\'jth thc llllll1hcr of the questwl1. 'l'll\~

q1ll"tl'lll it,l'lf 11\,('(1 110t he 1'1'1'l'ilted. Plea-l' '.i l'lk the
llCll:'(', dl-tweily,

IL' ac!n..;c i:wt tll,' da-, :"'l'l'dary be not (,h'I::g((! any
oft"l1('r than lH'C(',-ary, 1-:al'h change 1'I'quin', ,I nl",1'
fltC]l( i! to be cut in our o!llce and a eha11ge ill uur
reconl". Bnt \\'h,'n a cha:"ll' i" marl,,, plea-I' JlO! 11\' us
pro11lpUy. Failure to (10 t]lI- uften cau"es inl:UIII'l'nil'l1C(',
boih to tl\.· cla-, an(l to UIl~ 1'ilg'1'lm". as \\"cll as to this
olEcc. a11(l th\l -; hmc1crs the \\"ork.

III gi\'ing' the name of ill(' secretary or any othl'r
:\(1111',":', do not gi\'e a po,l-o,ii(;cc-box addrl'~s. but grre
the "tl\'l't J11unber. Telegrams aud other llle,.-agl'S can
not be udirC'l'ed whell ,Cllt to a po,t-offic,!-b,)x add ['("5.

It is al'o yery inco1l\el'ient for the 1'il,~rilll hr<'llll-"l1
to filll] the ,,:'Creta1':' "hcll "u(;h elddre-, I' ~1\CIl. and
sometimes l1eee".-1iatc" the mi"smg of a nll,,'llllg.

The' Sccclcty is al1:\10Uo to s,'n(' all the da"',':" 1'i',c;a1'l1
less of ,iz,', msofar as it is po"sihlr; an(] l)('l;"\'Ill,~~ t]l;lt
all the eomecrated mn:ions]y Ilr"ire the \i:'li,- (II' tlw
Pilgrim brethren we arr ]llra"ed to haye illl' lllfol'l1la
tiOI1 l'l'quested in onl,'r to facilItate our routing 01 lhl',e
brethren. Where th('1'\' arc isolated frielllh, only OIl(' or
tlI'O, anu you would ul'sire a Pilgnm Yblt. plea,(' -cud
in YOLlr re<tuest; and If possihle the Pi161'Jm \I'ill call on
you \1 hen passing your \1 ay.

Great care is used in selecting brethren for tIll' Pil
grim sl'rvice. In a speual sell,e they are repr('.-eni.ltl\ c~
of thcc \\'ateh TO\n~r Bible & Tract Society. a~ it l'l'jll'l'
sents the Lord. They tlll'rclOre repre,ent the kin~dOlI1

now so close at hand. TheIr dll~ies are to ,en I' tIll'
friends in spiritual matters, to adnse, aid and comfort
thelll for their dewlopment as new crraiu!'I'':. They
come prrpa rrd to hold t \\"0 meet 1nc;" eadl (la:·. one in
the aftel'llOOll and one in the evelling.

The friend,., eYerywhere tak(' pkaslll'e in ent(,rt<lir,ing
the Pilgrim hrdhl"'n as srnanis of' the Lord, Tlu',1 do
not rxprd lllXlll'lOlh enterialll111l'n1. hill only ",hol"',lIne
fooll and a ('o111fortahle roo III \I'her(' ill(' nr(',' -a 1'\' !'I',t
('an Iw had. Thl':' t1'<1\1'1 at 111r 1''\]1l'II.(' of th,' :--:ol:idy;
henl:e are Its rl']1n·"entatl\·r".

Bl'call"" of ilL' IIllJlortan(;I' of tIl(' time. there I, IIOW
an 111Cl'l'a-l·d (]I"Il'l' on 1he part (If the puhllc to Ill'a! the
truth. Th"l'l'l'o1'(' \11' urge tIll' f'lwnds to arrange 101' at
lea-t one publiC mC'l,ting duril1g llle vnt of the 1'i1:~l'im.

To thl" "1111 a gooJ. well-Iocate(]. repntable hall :,h\lldd
bc prol1<I,',!. 'p,'cial ('[arts bcing- made for the public
witlll'''~ f'uml:!\' aft('rI1ooll or 1'\ l'lling. as it lllay be
com 'I, ,i tn thl' cla,-, Rememhrr, dear b1'l,tlll'l'll. the
bll',-,'d PI'l\ 111'ge wr have to lh~ ("J\lorkl:l''' \\'ith th,' L(;rd
in the prodalllatioll of the 1111'"a,gc now due. lIence
\H' a,k ,\'0111' h)(llh'ration \\'itll u, alld \nth the Pilgrim
breth !'I'll ill Uti, h('half.

\re a,k ,\ ou to answer the following qu:',tiono, II h I(,h
inform,ill':11 l' needl'(l for 0\11' llllmediate guiclanr,' 1Il

prelJell'iug the Prlgrim routes:

(a) ~ta1<' llumher of Bible Studrnt, in your class who
ae('I'pi ihr camp],'te series of STUDIES IX THE

SCltll'TURES.

(b) .\1'e \I'crkly mectings held?

(c) \r1wrr (10 you no\\' mcet on SUll(lay? (Oiw full
-1 l'('l't allllr('-~ anu name of audrtorium, hall. 01

]1(1)1<'. ~otify us of ehang('''.)

(el) .\t \\'hat hours are the Snnday meetings held?

(c) Was a vote taken on the Pilgrim invitation?

(f) If a Sunday appointment is made, will a thor
oughly a(hel'tised public meeting be arrang('d?

(g) lL1\'r the nlC'mbers of your class chosen leauers in
;J('I,lrllallCI' \';ith Yolume VI, chapters 5 aud G?

(h) (; 1\"(' lWllle and address of one member of class
(01 Ill'!' than Secretary) whom we may notify in re
Pilgl'llll nsits,

(i) (; 1\"(' thl: llallle of proper railroad statlOn at whieh
io ,top,

(j) Him' many miles from station is meeting place?

(k) If at a distance from railroad station docs some
111(1111)rr of class have a conveyance to tran"pod
th., Prlgrim?

(1) Gi\e full llame and acld]'r,s of Class Senetary
(ahlay,; notify us of changes).

GOOD HOPES FOR 1923

THE work of the Watch TO\\'er Dible &: Trait "ll all\a\,: outlined the work during the year in pro
Society is the preaclung of the go-]!el ol 11,,-- l'l)rtlO~1 a- tl](' Lord pro\'ideu the money through his
siah's kinguom. E\'ery con"C'erated Iluld or (;", l c:on'('l'r,lteu children. \re continue to foJlOlI' t:1at

is privileged to partlCipate in this work. Brother Hu,- example, as al'Jll'oJlnate in the drurch.
13;')
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Ea~h one who has been enlightened by the truth
appr('~iates the fact that this blessing came to him as
a gra~ious gift; and as he ha" a zeal for the Lord he
appreeiates his priyil0g'e of u 'ing time, ellC'rgy, and
monry in telling the message to others. Some arc not
blessed 1\'ith 011Clowmrnh for goiug about and teJling
it to others. \rhlle they arc blrssed with some money
Iyhich they desire to u,:r in the Lord's s('ryice, to the
end that hungry soul~ might be fed upon the precious
truth~, as we haw bern fed.

'1'h0 custom of i'etting aside each week so much to be
useu lJl the Lord', service has always provcd beneficial
to the giyer. A notice to thc Society that you hope to
give w much enables us to outline the \l'Ork, based
upon what is expected.

Sincc a large portion of 8Uch donations arc used to
defray the Pilgrim ex [1('n8e", we hare thonght it wise
to let tlw notice for Pilgrim requests and the "Good
Hope"" notice appear in the same issue of THE ~WATCH

'1'0\1' Cll.

Heretofore it has brrn our eudom to print one page
in TIll: \L-\TCH TOWEll to hr clipprd out by tIl(' frirnds
and sellt to us; but this ddaees the i,sue, and some of
the brethren haye complaiJl('d ahout thi~; hence In' arc
adopting the present mcthod. Upon receipt of this issue

of 'l'HE WATCH TOWEll kindlv write two cards, exactly
alike. One of these put asid~ for your 01Vll record of
what you have promised; the other send to us. Or, if
you prefer, put it in the form of a letter, keeping a copy
of thc letter for your own conyenience. We sugge"t
that it be brief and that nothing else be written e.\('[Jt
the following: "By the Lord's grace I hope to be f1' lIe
to give to his work for spreading the gosprl during the
enSiling year the amount of $ I will remIt in
such amounts and at such times as I can find COlwe
nient, according as the Lord prm'pers me. (Signatme)
___ . .. , . , . ." Kindly ac1dn'ss this card to the
,ratch Tower Bible & Tract ~ociety. Financial nl']lilrt
ment, 124 Columbia Heights, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Brethren residing outside of the United States may
write their respeetiYe offices in the countries \1 hen' i hl'Y
reside, and remit their "Good Hopcs" to snch ofli~('s,

thus saving time and work for us.
Of our OW11 sdn'~ we can do nothing, bnt \n~ are

assured that thl' prayers of the righteous ayal} mw h.
lIellcr we ask the brethren to ria II.I' pre"ent ns bdore
tIl:' throne of heayen}y g-rflee, that we may be gl\ en
"'I"doIll and grace to u"e the money to the best adyan
tagl' in spread ing the go,prl to the Lord's glory, awl
to do the ,,'ork entrusted uuto us.

QUESTION AND ANSWER
SHOULD AVOID PRESUMPTION

QUESTION: We have a class with five elders
and one deacon, and other class mem])('rs. num
bering in all about twenty-one. We have no

chairman nor business me'dings, and the el:-ci ion of
sen-ants is held only once a year. There is a secretary
and tn'asurer; but he nrlther takes mlll11te,; o[ 11]('l'tll1gS

nor makes report of how mu~h money thrre is Oil hand.
One of ill<' elders ju~t takes action on matters ]H'rtain
ing to the ~lass, \I,ithout ~ollslllting anyone clse; and
when spokcn to about it he becomes very angry. He
takes his chair and sits up in front as though he were
leading the meeting, when another elder is leading.
Woul(l we not be in better position to re~eivc the
Lord's blcssing if we had an election of class serYants
twice a year? and an electIon of a class chairman, as
well as a secretary who would take minutes of all
businrss transaetrc1 during the month? and a treasurer
who would report to the class all moncy on hand,
rec( iY('d and paid out, at a regular monthly business
meding?

Ansll'rr: Aus\\'ering your question directly, the class
makes a great mistakC' in permitting anyone elUer to
assume the authority that the one spoken of does as
sume. Our Lord is orde:rly in everything, and he is
surely pleased to have his people act orderly. The
organization of the class in an orderly manner is not

only proper, but es~ential to dcyelopment ana proccre"s.
Some classes make the' mi,bl,e of ]rtti:-:; th"i]' ;, ::';1 rs
drag along in all ill(lilFnclit manner. 'lYe i'hould re
meIllI)('r, hO\\('\('1', that the Lord's business l'C',!llil'es the
strictc",t O],"(TYlltiOJl ana shoula be conduded in the
most orderly manner t}1llt \I'e do anything.

No elder should a,,"mll(~ to be clw irman or tn- to
act for the class in tll(~ llialll1er that you mentJO;1 in
the qlH,~tion. Our advice is that yon haY(' an eledion
every six months, anci at this election some OJle be
elected to act as chairman for six months. Theil let
the class have a bu:::iness meeting once a month to
transact any and all business that may come b,,[o1'e it;
that you have a secrdary who will keep the minute's of
all the busmess meetings; a treasurer ",ho \\'ill keep an
account of all monies received and paid out; and that
the work be kept in an orderly way. as a successful
bminess prrson would conouct his business. Any other
cour"e is, to say the least of it, neglect and indifference
on the part of the class, and surely could not be pleas
ing to the I,ord.

::lhould it be necessary to have a special business
meeting, the class should pass a resolution and such
a meeting might be called by the elders; and at this
meeting if no one is chairman a chairman might be
elrded for the occasion. By all means conduct your
affairs in an orderly way; and, as the Apostle says;
"Let everything be done decently and in order."



DAVID, THE POET-KING
--MAY 18--1 SA11rEL, 2 S~\1IrEL--

SAUL'S JEALOUSY OF DAVII}--DAVID'S LOVE FOR GOD';'; SHEEr--D_U'm SECrRES LAND pno~nsy.\) TO AnIL\HA1[-DI:STRlTTION 0:'

GOD'S ENE11IES PREFIG1'RED-Ml:STC GOES WlTn 1 HE KI:"nDO~L

"Surely goodness and Iovino kindness shall follow me all the daY.3 of my Zife."-Psalm 23: 6.

ODR lesson is of David, the Poet-King, the swept sin,ger
of Israel, and a king after God's own IH'art. The
life of David to Israel is something like the Lake of

Galilee to the river Jordan. As the lake ret'pin's the hC'ad
watprs of the Jordan, holds tllPm, amI pours thC'm out in
floor]. so the history of Israel Sf'ems to center in David,
WllO receives it, and pours it forth in fresh flow. In DaviII
the life of Isr:wl revived; and the hope of ISr:lpl amI the
reason for their spparatlon from the nations of the earth
were again clearly seen. From David came thp pomp and
the power, as well as the S\\'f'f't music of Israel. Likp all
mp!l of God in Israel whose wOl·k;.; are recorlled Davill is a
"sign-man"; that is, one used as a type or illustratlOlI. Spe
Z,'c1mriah 3: 8, mm·gin.

"David's cnll to prominence in Israpl was 1II1pXPPc!Pfl.
'Yhilp his fa tlll'r .Tesse was a man of some illlport a nt'e in
Bethlehem. yet thNe was no pxppetation of any Ibing slweial
Il:lppening to the family. But Saul had failell: Ill' was a
splf-willed man with much appearance of humility. !Jut of
much pride of Iwart, and, manifesting considerablf' h~'poc

ris~-. Saul wpll reprpspnts tIll' human idf'Uls of tllp ]H'oplp,
and the human will opprating contrary to God. ne('au~l' of
his self-will he was not allowed to estahlish a dynasty: no
SOli of his must rpign upon Israel's throne. On Saul's
rpjpction YC'aI'S before his death, Samuel was sent to Beth
lehem to Jpsse's family to anoint a new king. ThC' family
of sons came before him; and Samuel's choice was falling
upon one of til(' fine young men, when God stayr'd him.
Probably Samuel thought that as God had prpyiousl~' se
lected a tall man for king, he would want another of the
same kind. His loye for and fmr of Saul interferl'd with
his judgment. Even Samnel must be reminded that God
looks upon the heart. God saw in the young Iml Dayid one
whose heart would be trne towards him. Davill's rp;ulinpss
to go back to care for his father's sllepp even though
anointed to be king in Israel is an example to all who
des;re to keep a right attitude of heart, The lad was not
only lowly of mind and faithful, but healthy, strong, and
industrious; he was also musical, poetic, and deyout.

SAUL'S JEALOUSY OF DAVID

sharp a pinch that thf'Y came near to stoning him, their
beloved leader. (1 Samuel 30: 6) Here again God snvpl!
him, and brought him out of his distress.

50n the lleath of Saul Dayid's m\'n tribe Judah malle
him king. But the northern tribes, perhaps suspicious
because of his union with Israel's enemies, refused to
accept him as the Lord's anointed, and malle onp of Saul's
sons king, This led to civil war in Israel, and to the first
real diVision betweC'n tile tribe of .Tudah and the other
tri hes of Israel.

"Davill reigned in Hebron seven and one-half ypars. (2
Samurl G:;;) At the end of that time the northern cause
collapsed, and all Israel went to Hebron to make David
king. Following a wise policy he remove(1 his seat of gov
erIllllent from Hpbron in .Tudah to Jeru~alpm in the tribe
of Bpnjamin. As Jerusalem is built on a hilly formation
wlIil'h juts into thl' portion of Judah, DaYid served thC' two
plll'llo,es of remaining practically in Judah, while being
actually in Benjamin.

7It is at this juncture that one of the most familiar
names of Scripture is first mentioned; that of Zion, the
name of the highest hill in Jerusalem_ It was held by a
colony of Jebusitps, who derided David's attempt to dis
lodge them. 'l'he account of its capture is interesting and
typical. Dayid established himself therp. He built a house,
and a citadel, and immediately began tllat series of activi
ties which placed his name foremost amongst the kings ot
Israel, and made him a type of the great King of the king
dom of GOl!. David's opportunit:i as king in Israel had
come in llue timf'. The seventeen years or so since as a
boy SU!lluf'l had anointed him had been a long time of
somewhut bitter experil'nces. Now, in God's own time, he
was rille in pxpprif'Tlce and ready for his work. He came
to the throne well PiJuipped both "ith experiences in Ilfe
amI with true idpas of the honor, privilege, and power of
his position as God's representative. It is altogether to
Davill's honor that he Ilad waited God's time instl'al1 of
endeavoring to force the situation. And because David's
heart was loyal, God savpd him from the sprious conse
qupneps of his error of judgment. God is very gradous to
the loyal heart.

30ur space does not allow us to tell in detail of thp cir-
cumstance,; whidt took him away from the slu·ppfollls to DAVID'S LOVE FOR GOD'S "SHEEP"
Saul's court. Some of the expeliE'nces there were hanl to BAs a boy kpppillg sheep in the fields at Ephratah, David
bpar; for Saul ,g'ot bitterly jealous of him, and often had thought of "hat he would do when king in Israel-of
would have slain him. Indeed, David says that he was the house he would build for the ark of God then hidtlen,
hunted like a partridge in the mountains. (1 Sarmwl 26: 20) as it were, in the home of Abinadab in Kirjath-jearim. (1
The true-heartednC'ss of the young man was revE'alell then; Samuel 7: 1; Psalm 132: 6) There, too, he hall thought 01
for during those days David had several opportunities of Israel as God's sheC'p, and his warm lOVing heart wa~

slaying Saul; but to him Saul was the Lord's anointed, stirred for them. As he tried to be a fllithful shepherd 01
whom he would not hurt. These trying- experiences wprp all the sllC'ep, so would he as king enlleavor to care for God'S
to David's advantuge; for they gave him many ojljlortuni- sheep. And this illen remainell with him. (1 Chronicles 21:
ties of developing charadpr, and by them he was prepared 17) Also his exppril'ncp;.; with the courageous ~'et some
for his responsiuilit~' as king of Israel. wllnt wild al1(l llnruI~' ITlen who caITle to him in thE' moun·

4As the pprsecution did not cease, David jOillP<! llimself tains of .TUllea fittC'd him for leadership among men. II'!
to one of the Philistine nobles. It was a serious error of hall an attraetive personality; and those who came in con·
judgment; for he became so far involved as adually to tact with him became his devoted friends or SE'rvants. .\S
join the Philistine army on the march to Gilboa, where king he was God's choice; he was the choice of the pPojlle;
Saul lost his life. But God intervened (1 Samuel :!9) ; and and God had trained him.
David was saved from the calamitous error of fighting with 9The ideals then before David were: (1) To timl n place
the foes of Israel against the Lord's anointed. His mistake for the ark, that Israel's worship might be restored: (2)
brought him into trouble with hIa followers, even to so to build a representative city; and (3) to erect a Iwble
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temple for the Lord, that the ark of God should no longer
[lwcll in a tplIl, liable to all vicissitudes. It was l'('ally the
jpalousy of Uw tell tl'ilJPs which caused him to go to Zion,
l1u t t Ila t lIH'an spirit \ms used by GOlI for the gool! of his
peoplp. 'YiUlOut douht the spirit of God llin'cted David
t 1Ji(llpr, After he had established himself in Zion he imme
diatply pl'l'parcd a VlacP for the ark, and it was brought
from Kirjalh-jparim to Zion with sllOutings anl! acdaIlla
tious of praisp. Pl'Olmhly tile Twenty-fourth Psalm com
IIH'lIl<d':llps this. On this occasion all Israel were gatlH'red
to~ptIH'r and had a happy time of fpasl ing; and David now
tlte Idng in power in Zion fed the people nIHI blessed them
" ilit h"l'ml and \vine. acting in type the part of King
l\Ip}(ohlzl'dl'k iu the greater Zion now soon to be established.
-IChronides 1\3: 1-3.

DAVID SECURES LAND PIW:\1ISED TO ABRAHAM

10David \vas a true Bible Student, (Psalm 1: 1, 2) He
S:IW Iltat the kin;.:dom OYE'r \yhkh he rulell was only a
~nlall portion of tile !:lnd \vlliclt God had given to Ahraham
b~' pl'ollli'e (Gl'llcsis 1:;: 18-:21), amI ,,-Itich had not yet
becoIllI' t Itpirs, partly through tltpir l:lck, and perhaps be
cause (;Oll'S Ilue lillie hall not come. But now as God's
king in Zion he saw the time had come; ami 11(' entl'J'el!
uvon a series of wars with the nations that occupipd that
territory, ami that were the enemips of Israel, \vith the
result that all tile land \vhich God llad giv(On to .\braham
was brou;:;ht under the rule of Israel. Thus David, God's
king in Zion, first brought the AlJrahamic con'nant 'IS

relating to Israel's land into realizativn; and the kill~dom

was estalJlblll'd ill power.
UEut Daviu's reign in Zion docs not re[lrpspnt the rule

of the Prince of Peace,. for Dayid was a great ti;:hter, and
there are to be no wars when the kingllom of 1)(':1('(; is
established. (Psalm 46: 9) What then docs it rl'jJl'esent'!
'VI' answer: There are two phases in the work of e;-,tab
lishing the kingdom of heaven upon the earth; the first a
comparatively short one, while the "'aI's of the LOI'd are
fought, and all opposing forces whether of e[Tor or wrong
nre relldered powerless; the othel' the 10lig perio(l, uuring
which the redeemed human family will be blessed with
those things which God has in reserv(;--lasting' life in peace
and happiness. The first phase is repreSI'nlPd by Dayid's
reign and work; the second, by the reign of Solomon, Dayid
as a boy represents the anointed of the Lord m, dilating
upon the Lord and seeking to be faithfnl. Da\id a~ a
young man hunted by Saul represents the churCh in the
bitter experiences in the present evil world hunted by Satan,
but gladly waiting God's time for exaltation, and in the
meantime learning the lessons which will fit them for their
highly exalted position when raist'll to be joint-heirs with
Christ. But Dayid as king represl'nts the Lord from the
time of his return, until the time when the reign of peace
shall come, as represented by Solomon.

12ThI' first phase began with our Lord's return in 1874.
Its marked periods are 1878, 188], ] !H4, l!:1I8, UJ23. Zion
represents the place of pOleer out of which li[/'hot shines
(Psalm GO: 2; Isaiah 2: 3), whether now or in the estab
Ushed kingdom. Present truth h:1s shone forth clearly from
1879, when ZIO:'>I'S WATCH '1'OWE& and Herald of Christ's
Presence was first published. l"l'Om the standpoint that
the King had returnf'd in power, prespnt truth \vas pro
claimed; and God's messenger, Pastor Russell, led its attack
against all forms of error until all the truth belonging to
Spiritual Israel had been made plain. Then, for the fir"t
time in the history of the church of God, the Abrahamic
rovenullt as rf'SIwcts the spiritual vromises became the
Inherita"I'p of Uod'" p"oplf'. ","pn'r until then did the church
Ilee clparl~ all thal GoJ hau ~i\'en them in that con:nanc.

The battles of truth against error were fought, and truth
won its victories. 1·'01' the first time the spiritual Israelite
was free to walk through all the land of the promises, the
truth_

DESTRUCTION OF GOD'S ENEMIES PREFIGURED

I3But Ihi~ i~ not all: There rplIl,tins :lnllthpl' ~,'I of I'l1e
mies of the king,lom who mu~t lJe lJrou;.:lIt to nou;..:ht hefol'e
it ('an be e'stab!ishpd. Till'se II e kllOIY \Iilder thp !lllUII'" 01'
the bpast, the false prophet. lJi~ lJm;il1l"'~, :till I all Ihose
institutions which are opposing the kin~dom. 'nw tkhl is
on. 'I'he 'YOI'd of Goli is lllarsiialin;.: his lIo:-;l:-; and ~"ddlng

thl'lll forth into battle. SOOIl a II t hpsp puelll ips \\ iII he
relIncell, allil the Dayid ph:I',e of thl' p:-;Ia}di'hllll'!lf of Ihe
kill~dolll of heaYl'n will hp (·()))('lul!I·'l. TlIp'I' ~ialll~ are
prol"llJl~' ('('presented in Da\'i,l's 1:1~1 l'Onllil'is, a ji~llt a"aillst
gi:lnts, til" I:lq (lI1P lJl'in.~ a 1l1lll1sll'r hl':lIld"d with "1;," the
mark of tlll~ l>p:lst; hp 11:111 si\: tops on I'al'!l foot. :Ill" 'I,
fingprs on each han(l. (1 ('III" lIlicles ::0: Ij) TlIlI~I' .''' ~
e"II'I'minatpd thp race of ~ialll:-;, .iu-I :I'; till' pl'l''''111 \\,.I',.I:P

will ex(pl'luinate all t he 111"n~II'r~ \\ hidl h,l I P "I'I'!""-"'"
humanity.

""'lIe'n David hnll l'OlJ(IUI'I'l'd Ih,' "'\ell p('oplps--l'lnil~rlll,

E(loIll, ;\]oalJ, Ammon, Syria, I':"h:l [I. 11:111ll! 1h--)II' "e\ "I I'd
eOllsidel'llhll' time to l)l'l'pnl'lltion 1'01' till' hUildill;'; of Ill,'
temple allli its sel"vice. llecausl' 11(~ was 'I Illan of II :11' Ite
was not allowed to erect the tplllple of pl'ace: lmt a~ Ill>
was God's scn-ant eloing his II ill, hI' was a 11,,\\ I'll to 1'1 ('
parp matp!'ia)s for the temple, (1 (,hI'Onll'!I'~ ::::: .-») (:ud
also ;.:aye to 11un the minnte (letail" of its "on~ll'lll'tio:l (1
Chronicles :28: ta), and Da\'id 1']'("1'.11'(,,1 the 1ll11'1l',t1 'P]'
vi"I', and al'rnngelllents.-1 C'llronid, ~ :::;: 1.

MUSIC GOES WITH THE KI:"IIGDO;\[

'"Gntil David's timp music had had little place in Isral'1's
\\-orship. Correspo:lelingly it was not until the true kinguom
came that thc Harp of God could gl\'e rOl'th its S\\ l'l'tly
solellln sound. l\lusic gaps with thp kingdom. "'pppin',,"
endures for the liight of sorrow, but joy and the new ~ong

come witll the morning.•\.nd Dadll not only was muskul,
he was poetical. His poellls arc the finpst pxpres~ions of
thought which the world posspssps. 'l'hpre are no words
like his for p"pressing the "Illations and (]i'sil'pS of Go"'s
people. 'rhey are, of course, specially eX[lrp~sl\'e of the
Christ life rather than of hunlan de\'Otiol1; hut e\ pry honest
heart who has gone to the Psalms hl1s found Owt lJ,Y which
he can draw neur to God. '1'hat these things were in the
milal of Duvid as a young man bl'fore Ill' came to the
kingdom is revealed by 1 Chronicles (): 22, It seems "Ipar
from this scripture that in thosp e:lrly (lays when Va \ id
fled fl'om Saul he spent a consitlerahlp time at Samuel's
hous!". '1'here the old man who loypd musil', and the young
nmn who had it in his soul, talked togelher of whal "'as
to be when David should come to the throne, and IllS
heart's desire could be accomplished. En'I'y phase of OilS
full life provides some lessons for the churell (,f God, par
ticularly in this day when courage is ~o necessary. Here
again shines forth clearly the fact that God lJle~sps those
who are loyal to his arangements.

loDayill as a boy and YOllth is a tine pxamplp fOJ' ('VP1'Y

youth. Af(pr his anointing by Samuel he was as "iIling to
keep his father's sheep as before. As a hoy h" was ilHlus
trious ; for no man could have a full Ii I'p sll"il a ~ he had
who has not been industrious as a bo.\'. 111' was faithful to
his trust. Envious arrows w('re shot at hilll, hut he kppt
his hOllor because he alwa~'s sel (;ou [w(ore him. Thall
David's there is no fuller, busier, morp ('H'ntI'1I1 lif," in
Scripture. IIis life was one of cpase!l'ss a('ti\'il~. illlpl'O\lng
himself, making use of his talents, stuu~'illg the \\ ork 01 the
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Lord 01'. H" frequentl~· happened, kept busy by his enemies.
17'l'owards the end his life went some\Y!mt into the shad

ows. Yet there were bright gleams, and the glory of God
is seen shining on hilU. His life's tasks had been HC('OlU
pli~hed Hwl everything was really for the estahlb.hment of
the kingdom of peace. In all his desire for the honor of
God, and in his care for God's people, he was a man after
God's own heart.

QUESTIONS FOR BEREAN STUDY
ITow lllay tlie Ille of )lavll] be picturell III the lake of Galilee? 111,
"'hut" ('I'C lIlP l'llilt'act(~rIsticR of Saul" Of J):lnd? , 2.
'Yhat \\('I'r' .... OIlW of the expcriPIH'C''-; of David? "'hy wa~ Saul jeal~

Oil'" 01 111111 'f ~ 3.
What H('I i'"I' ,'ITOI' ,lill DAvid make, and how llid God save him? 'i 4.
What leLI to the tirst din,lOll of l"rael', 'i 5,

\\'h,lt (,IlI,ed the reunion of Israel' How long did David reign IJI
1Il'iJIOll? 'l; G.

Where ,hd David next establish hIs government, and how did he do
it? ~I 7.

In ,vhat way was David trained for leadership, and did he make
frle!: " , ? 11 8,

What three things were on David's mind at this time, and why? 19.
'What leadH liS to think that David had faith in the Abrallamte

lund-promise~: ~ 10.
"'hat dill VaVId as a boy represent' AIl a young man' AIl klnC'

1111.
Show sOllle correspondencies between David's reign and the "har-

yp..,t" lWri r)(1. 'J 12.
"'11" I ,~re"t "ork IS unfinished? 1113,
\\ II,· y, ,I' lIlIl U,,, ill allo,Yed (0 build the temple? '1114.
\\ hat ,pll'llllid IlIin~s <illl Vad,l do for Israel, ami for us? 1115.
"'h" I 1111 t >:tandlllg charadenstic of Dadd is especially commend·

able", ~ lG,
In "hat ,yay was David a "man after God's own heart'" 117.

ELIJAH. THE BRAVE REFORMER
--l\IAY 20-1 KINGS 17 - 2 KI]\'GS 2--

ELIJAR'S LONG PREPAR.\no:'\' FOr. SI:llYlCE-ELI,TAII'S WEAKNESS 0\ Em~uLED FOR GOO~TYPICAL EXl'J:H1EXCEB OF ELIJAll
-ELISHA IH:I'O"IES ELIJ.III·S SuCCESSOR.

"Choose ye this day 1chom ye lcill serve."--Joshua 24: 15.

ELT.L\Il is the most notable of the prophets, and the
most remarkable figure of the northern kingdom, His
advent in the history of his people was sudden. After

the lliyision in Hehoboam's days, the northern kingdom
trayeled a swift downward course. God did not permit
Jeroboam's housf' to continue to occupy the throne (1 Kings
13: 34), and reh"llion followell rebellion with much blood
shed; for each king exterminated the family of his prede
ceSSIlI', One of these rt'bellions, about fifty years after the
di Yision, ,\'as lll'alled by Omri of the army, a bold, evil man
\yith 110 rl'spect for the God of his fathers. (1 Kings IG: 25)
On his dl'uth, his son Ahab became king. Ahab married
Jt'ZPIll'I, tile ll:ll\~hter of the king of T~'re, a former priest
of Baal, and he did worse than his father. (1 Kings HI: 33)
Jczebel was a fierce, wilful woman: she dominated her
hU'lband, and she therefore became virtual ruler of Israel,
She determinell to establish the worship of Baal in Israel
an,l to destroy the worship of Jehoyah. A large number of
the prophets of Baal. the "lord" of llE'aven, and of Astarte,
the "qut'pn" of heaven. \\'ere brought, and were kept at
the expense of the wkkcll queen. And this abominable and
ohst'pne \vol'ship was fastened upon Israel. She began
tllt' first rpligious persecutiou; for no one dared openly
acknowle,lgt' fealty to Jehovah.

2lt was under this stress of need that Elijah appeared.
From the east of Jordan he came, apparl'ntly unknown to
Israel. He prpspnted hims,,]f to Ahab and said: "As the
Lord God of IsraPl lin'tll, before whom I st:lud. 1herp shall
not hI' dew nor rain thp',p ~'ears but according (0 my word."
(lKill:~sI7:1) Hiswortl began to go into dIed at once. The
whole country was thrown into a distr""s of Ilroll~ht, which
lasted for three and one half years. (,J ames J: 1.. ) When
Goll's purpose in the famine was almo'lt accom"lislll'd Eli
jah, who had been "ppcially p1'Otected by God, was again
sent to Ahab. As tlwy nwt. Ahah charged him with being
the troubler of IsraeL Elijah retortell that it was not he,
but Ahab and his father's housp \dlO \\'l'I'e Israel's trollblprs,
and challenged Ahab on the fact anll the [10\\'1'1' of BaaL
Ahab was to bring all the foul' hUl1llred and fift~· prophets
of Baal and the four hundred prophets of Astarte, for a
demonstration as to whether Baal or Jehovah was God.

3Two altars were erected, and offerings were laid upon
them, The fire was to come in answer to prayer. The
prophets of Baal called all day for their gOll, but were
lIlade foolish; for there was no response. Elijah mocked

them. At evening time, in faithfUl, loynl appeal (1 Kings
18: 3G, 37), he called upon Jehovah to vimlitate himsdf and
his prophet. Immediately fire came down, which tonsumed
the water-drenched sacriflce and even till' altar itself; and
thus in quick response to Elijah's pray"r (lod demonstrated
that he alone is God. Elijah took imnwdiate advantage of
the moment, and all tlle prophets of Baal were slain.

ELIJAH'S LONG PREPARATION FOR SERVICE
'He then prayed earnestly for the rain which God had

promised to send; and soon 11l'avy showprs fell, so that the
lanll was refreshed and watered, and the famine was ended.
It was a wonderful and courageous thing which Elijah did
that day. He withstood not only the opposition of the king
and his court and the prophets of Baal, but also that of
the people, who had allowed themselves to be perverted,
and who believed that he was the cause of the evil which
was upon them, Elijah was strong in the power of the
Lord, The question at that time in the life of the nation
was that of the place of J"ho\'ah. Israel had waived Jeho
vah to one side and lm,l taken Baal instead, on the claim
that Baal was the g011 of power. The demonstration at
Carmpl ;;;"ttled the question for IsraeL

"Il,)w came Elijah to take this notable place in Israel's
life? Did God suddenly call him from his home on the
edge of the desert, and tell him what to do? Was that all
the pl'Pparation Elijah had for his strenuous life's work?
If God had so chospn, Elijah wOllhl have been given strength
antI wisdom for his work. But God chooses those for his
purpose who have directly given themselves to him, and
Who have been under preparation for such work as he sees
is to be done. James supplies the answer. (James 5: 17,18)
He tells us that Elijah prayed earnestly that it might not
rain. We ask: Why did he pray, and what ground had
he for such a prayer, even to ask that rain and dew might
be withheld from the land? Elijah was a good man, with
the honor of God ever before him and with the good of hJs
people on his heart. He saw the wicked woman and the
weak king leading the people astray, and the people willing
to be led, and that the abominable Baal was worshiped
instead of the God of Israel. He knew what Moses had
written, llOW Goll had said that if Israel sinned he would
withhold the rain of heaven from them. (Deuteronomy 11:
17) Elijah believed that his people needed a sharp lesson;
and he prayed earnestly that they might get it in order
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that they mig-ht be sayed from this abominable thing-,
which was So llbhonoring to God and so demoralIzing to
them and which had been fH~tened upon them. God hearll
his prayer anll, as is usuall~' the case, made use o( the
earnest man Il'ho ~ou;..:ht the glory of the Lord. God sent
Elijah as his nH'~~l'll~pr to Ahab and to Israel to carry out
his ,,'ark; a 1\(1 tllll~ thi~ praying-, God·fearing lllan \1"l10
lived on the hOl'd('I'~ of the lle~ert becomes the Cl'll!pr of
prophetic activity, a IIII he 'lllli his work are made typical
of some of the ;":1·l.. Itl'~t things ill the history of GOlr~ lJt'olJlp.

SOUI' studies in the liyes of God's people continually sho\\'
us that God honors those \\'ho seek his praise and the good
of his people.

ELIJAH'S WEAKNESS OVERRULED FOR GOOD

7FollOlyillg" this noble witness for God came one of tllO~e

strange lwpppnill;":s which now and again are recorded in
the history of (iod's people. Elijah the braye reformer, a
man who had coul'agp to challenge the whole nation, \yho
stood before tlll' n~semlJl('d priests of Baal and taunter!
them, s\l(llienly lo~t his cuurage. Jezebel on lll'aring tilat
the prophl'(~ of 1:aal hall been slain sent a thr('afcnin::;
messagc to Elijah. She declared that within t\\-cnty-foui'
hours he should bc like the slain prophet~. As he re('pi,,',l
It his courag-e oozed out. He forgot his faith, for;..:-ot the
providences of God \\ hich had preserved him, and flell fur
his life.

8\Ve Imow that God used this experience as a type for
things to camp in latel' da~-s: but lye also kno\\' t hat Cod
would not for('(' ElIjah into fear an(l lack of faith, and we
must assume tlll1t there WllS forgPlfulness on hh part. He
anll ,his seryant fled at once from JezreeL The next we
hear of hiIll Ill' is nt 1:1','rslll'ba, in the south. TIH're he
left his servant, while he \\('llt forward, going south into
the wilderness. Aftl'r a day'~ ,journey. he sat under a juniper
tree to rest. Ile prayell that Ill' might die. He slppt but was
awakened, to fin(l a menl prepared for him and a cruise of
water. The angPl of Goll \\'as about him. He atc, appar
ently with no eXllression of surpi'ise, and ag-ain la~' do\\'n
to sleep. Ag-ain he was a\\,akenpd, a IIII again tolll to ('at;
and in the strength of that food he went forty da~'~ HlHI
nights. IIe went on to Horeb.

TYPICAL EXPERIE:-ICES OF ELIJAH

9Elijah went, alll] soon God spoke to him. There \\,;IS a
great WilHI-storm; pieces of the rock~ were hudl'(] ahout
by its force; there was un earthquake, allli Uwn a fire.
Then, at last, canl!' "a still small yoice." This man of
somewhat wild, turbulent disposition probably cxpccted to
have the voice of God spcal, to him out of these conl'ulsions
of nature, as God lIad ~poken thcre to Isnwl through the
rolling- thunders. (Exodus 19: 18, ID) But the Lorll \yas
not in the storm nor in the fire nor in the earthquake. 'L'he
still small voice askcd Elijah why he was there.

10Elijah's answer is a revt'lation of the secret of his fears,
and of his weakness. There is a note of complaint in his
answer. All the prophets of God had been slain, and he
only was le(t, llnd he IUlll to flee for his life. (1 King-s 19:
14) The implication was that he, the only faithful one left,
had to look out for himself. Self, it seems, was too promi·
nent, the truth being that he had taken the care of himself
into his own hands in~teall of letting God care for him.
Fear of Jezcbcl drove out of his mind the fact that he was
God's sern\llt nnll in God's care. He had not given God a
chanel', There is no comfort in God's response; for Elijah
wa~ in the \\TOn~ place, and not in the best condition ot
heart. (}od to](] him t ha t he was mistaken; that there were
still 7,000 in I~rael \\'ho had not bowed the knee to Baal,
and whom God hall protected from the vicious cruelty of

the wicked queen. The s~-mbolic meaning of thi~ pcculiar
manifestation at Horeb is set forth full~- in thc publisher's
prefa('e to \'OIUIllC Sp\'cn of SCRIP'lTRt: Sn-DIEs.

"Thc Lord bade him go back all(1 Pl'ocl'l'd to anuint
Ilazapl to be king in ~~Tia. JellU to be kIng in brapl. and
"Eli-iia 10 IH~ pl'n!,hd III thy room," (I KillgS 1H: Hi) Eli·
jah In 1I(~'1I1~ hnd not hono}'('d (;od. \\'h'lt \\'oulll l~raf'1

think of tlJ(' l'ropiIpt of (iod \"ho ILld ]H'pll '" bold alld
C01l 1'" "('011-. bllt \\ Il() IUlll fl'''i ,../ .J(·z"i1, I'" tlll'('nl and hall
fkd for Id~ life? Elijah \\'a~ ,('nt back, llot to contilnlp tile
\\'ork Ill' had (]ropp('d. but to anoint tIll' IlIl'cp nlI'I',,,ly llWll·
tiOllt'(1. 'I~ if tlll'.1 \\ ('J'(' to calT~' Oil tIll' \\'ol'k hI' had ]"'.,,un.

]~Ire \\Pllt HIl]'lh\\'<ll'd, hut he SllPlIl;--; to 11:IYl' b(\()ll ill no
IIUIT," to e~l"'1111' Iti~ COIllillission, .\l'pal I'llt 1," Jla~~illg- \\ 11,,1'('

Eli,lln \\'a~ jlioll ill~, Elijah "n~t hi~ 111"1111<' 0"'1' him. TII'~

wa~ a symlll,lic act whicll Eli~lla 1l1"i"I"lllOd. Ilill \\ ludl
dOl" not s('(>m to be in full lIamloll.' \\ I1II \\ llat Uod II-It!
hiddl'n Elijah dll. Ill' did not "'''111''11(' III~ jlllll'IH',I' 10
Dnlna,,'u~, alit] l{,lz",,1 ant! .]l'11ll \\('J'(' alloinl"t! to tl"'lr
Om,,(,S in latcr (J.I~'~ h," Elhlta. Liltlp I~ 1,(',11',1 o( ltim (or a
tinll', hilt Ill' ap!,,'ars npon th,' '('('n,' n"alll ill tile mattl'I' of
Ah:I1, alll] :\nhoth'~ YIIll'~-al'll (1 Kill'" :':1: 17-:'::':), nlHI 'IS a
me,-('IIe:er 0f Go'l to .\haziaIL-:': hille:, 1: ;:;-IG.

ELISH.\ BECOJlES ELIJAH'S SI:CCESSOR

l~Thcn canl(' thl' lillle whell this notablc sel'yan( or (;()(l
mu~t ('l'a~l' IIh Iahor-. '''lIntel'''1' failurc J:lijah mrul<- ia
flel'ill:'; from hh work ju,t \\ llt'll it H~'llled to h(> uron"ht
to a ('Illmillaflol!. God g-aye him the most \\'olllkrful ent!
man eH'l' had. Tile circulll~tallCl'S of Elij'lh'~ "lrall~latlOll"

allll of its f~'pical signilie'1I1ce haye bePll full~' dcalt \dt h ill
1l1pse colllmn~. (Spc "'ITCIl Tmnm of .\n,c,'llst 1;:;, lDlfl)
Elijah nlld III' faithful (,o-\\'()1'k('I' Eli~II'1 had g-onc oycr
Jordan to",·thl'l·: noll' thp~' walkc(l llof fnr from w!lt're
}\[o~('" ~tood \\'h"ll lip ",'ie\\'pd the hlllllsl'ape 0'(,1'," and
wlIl'I,' (;od IJllricl1 lIim Elijah \\'ollid g-i\e a parting- 1JI",~

ing 10 ElisJUI; alld EII~ha a,krd fol' a hard thing, evell for
a donl,l" portiou of illS master's S1)iri1. Elijah, as the
proph(·t of God, [l;:J'(~"d to 1'," rC(jucst on condition tlIat
Elhlla SlllJllld ~('c him as lie \ ,IS taken away.

11Eli~ha l'all1C a II a.l· f\'llm 1'1" lnoullta in blest with a
donhil' portion o( Elijah's spinT. tu ('olltinue the \YOI k
Elijall kid hl'gu'l. II" alloillt(',1 1l.lz,ll'l of Syria ant] .Tellll
to he kin;..:; 1Il Sa lila ria. nlld by Oll(' Ill"'IlIS or anotlwr the
\\'ork of rontill~ on1 th" \HJr',ltip o( Haal started Idlh
Elijah \nl~ al'(,olllpll~ht'(l.

lJBo11I ElIjah tllld Elblla reprl'~cllt tllC same class SPl'\-'
ing- \llldl'l' dill'ercllt conditions. III thc actual clash with
Baal hoth rl'pl'es,'nt the church of t.;,)(! at this time, lluring
the LrJl'(l's presence, Ulull'I' 111(' t\\'o pllll~P~; the first, from
1874 to 1\)18, dcc]nl'ing the wOl'd of truth: the SpC'OIU], ('011

tinuillg- that work, or ~ettillg fon'es at wOl'k which "Ilal!
cont illue it, until that abominahle fhill~ wilich has fasll'u(·d
i!s('lf upon the life of Chl'istcndom shall have been de
stroyp(!.

'"naal worship was worship of file fol'cPS of natnl'''. It
corre~pullll:; in type to thp worship of human l'('aSOll as
oppoH'd to llivine revelation-to higl1E'l' t'l'iticism as opp,,~pd

to humhle acceptance of divine ,guidance; to worship of
human ~kill as cvidence of man's independence of God. It
reprcsents all power or combinations of power, whether of
mon{'y or force, physical or otherwisp, of politics or eccle
siasticism, which coulll be used or exploited to show to
men that God is not necessary to man's happinpss or
pleasure or that the kingdom of heaven, as declarf'(] and
described by the Hebrew prophets, can be brought about
by human effort as distinct from the direct intprnontion of
heaven. \Yhoeyer now tries to contillue the pre~"nt order
of thing-s by bringing- about rcmedial measures, \\ hptllPl' or
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not he professes to serve God, Is rea.lly on the "iue of Haal:
he is the enemy of God. (James 4: 4) We thank God that
the Elijah work, \\'IH~ther that done by hinbdf or continued
in Elisha, is nearly finished; and that the true \\'lJrship of
Gud is soon to be established.

QUESTIONS FOR BEREA:\' STUDY
Ghe a hrief oUtlllli' III I:-:nlel's hi:-,tory In the dHYH of I:li]uh. ~ l.
IIIl\\" \'H'" I:ll,ah lllU'otlueed to King ~\hab. and \\ hat imllu?·,hately

took plu<:e': ~ :.!.
OJ] llJPIl' -,("'o:,d lllf'cting, ho\y (1i(1 Elijah l'IlallPIl~i' .\bah? 'J::?
''"hat n~)t;:blf'. tl~ll~~ tl'an~plrf"d that e~lused the death ot the proph·

ph ot 1 :1:11' .,
\Yhat did LIl]:lh llt':\t do. and why was he so :;,W·i'i' .... "tlll'l f'T--I
'Yhat preparatIon ]lHd Elijah for hIS life's work': \\ il~' dill he as

bume such authonty 'I .~lld why was hts work ty [Hcal? ~ 3,

\Vhat traIts of cliaructer does God honor in choo:-.illg' hiS messen
gers? ~ G.

What explanation is there that the braye reformer should noW flee
from a wOlnan? ~ 7, S.

Why and how did God 01 (,""le EliJah', lack of faith? 11 8.
Where did Elijah go, and \I hat did he next do 'I 11 K,
What notable event now took place III the Prophpt'8 life? 119,
Why was Elijah in such a predicament, and what \I as the typical

~ignifi('alH'p'! ',; ] O.
Elijah. seelnln~l.v dis~raced, was now directed to do wlia t? ,-r 11
Wa, Elijah alert and prompt to carry out the Lord's in'(l'u('(,on"!

...- 1')
"'l;at-~Yere the clMing: experiencps of Elijah', life? 11 ]'j,
\\ llO l'P('elH~l a double pvrtion of Elijah's ~pil'it) and why? ~ 1~;, 14.
A ... E11.I:Ih·~ Sl1c('p",,",or, "hat did Elbha do? 'if 14.
\\'l,,'t ,Ins' " rppresented by these prophets? What remains to be

dn;a'? ..- J:t.
What does l:aal \\orship represent? Explain full~', 'il10.

ISAIAH, THE STATESMAN-PROPHET
--l\IAY ~7--BoOK OF ISAIAH--

co~nIlsslOX OF l"SUII TO ISRAEL-GOD''; PEOPLE SIWel.ll Tltl';, r nDI-FOl"R GI\E.\T TRl' J as TO BE PROCLAIMED-GOIl'" WOllD

THI\OI'l.I! 1",\[ '.11 MAfCHLESS,

"Hcrc am I,. 8CIUl me,"· - fsaiah 6: 8.

T ilE topic for tOilay dnlwS attention to tlw fad thnt
J....:aiah the l'l'opllpt \\a~ also a .:-.tate.... nl;ln. HP(",lli"'l'tllL\

propht'ts of Isrnel \yere ~olllPtIll1eS dlHr~pd \\ It II mes
snc:es to IS]"lel's kin;::-s, amI thpir "burden~" oft('n wpre
comnwnt" upon the TJolttii'al "itu:~ em, or l)pcau~e the~'

sometinJPs intern'llell in '1IT,lir~, tll(' f'lpr;::-y !:aye claiml'tl
~illlilar ri:;hts and r('sp()Jl~lllllltH"" ;\Iort'o\ ('I', the Koncon
fOl'lllists haye tnll;::-ht till' pl'o])ie that every member of a
church shou1<l \'0\(' as a duty to God, But there i'l no
p,ll"alie!. 'I'll(' P(,:I('i('S of the king'lloms of earth are hn"ed
upon selfishnl'~' and ;;O\'pl'llpil thereby: certainly not upon
tllp teachin;::-s of Christ. 1\01' is it proposeil that the Lea;,'Ue
of l\atioll" "hall he ;;o\'erned by his teachiugs, Israel was
GOi]'S kingdom; bn t eyen there the projJhets did not speak
except at his commalHt,

"Isaiah's work was ilone in Jerusalem, be;::-inning about
~eYenty years after the death of Elijah, After the turhulent
l!.Jy~ of JehU, both the kin;::-doms of Israel and .TUllah had
re~t for a time, Later the northern kingdom WHipI' the
second .Jeroboam, who rei:.;ned forty-one years, attained to
its greatest eminence. But it went further and further into
imllfference towards God, at last becoming so much like the
nations round about that it :.;aye up the worship of Jehovah,
and finally rejected his coYenant, (2 Kin:;s 17: 15) The
southern kin;::-llom, Judah, also had a measure of prospel'ity,
It did llOt take the course of the northpl'll kingdom; fot' it
preserY('{l it~('1f from the idolatry of the SUIToIlIHli"g na
tion": but it de\'Ploped that formalism which has always
b('('n associated \\ ith Jerusalem, and which became its curse.
King Lzziah in JI'rusalem reigned for fifty-two ~"ears; but,
tll\nlJ'(I~ the Iii ~t, as was shown in the 'VATCH TOWER of
Kovember 1, 1l1~2, he al"l'ogantly took to himself a priestly
o1lice, an of(ell"e for \\ hich God smote him with leprosy.
Isaiah began prophesying some little time before Uzziah's
dE'aUl, and continued to be the Lord's messenger during
the following rei;;ns of Jotham (sixteen years), Ahaz (six
teen years), and pl'Olmbly all through the reign of Hezekiah
(twenty-nine years), lIe scn'etl a long time, but did not
escape the usual fate of God's prophets, (Luke 13: 33)
Tradition sa~'s that he was sawn asunder during the perse
cution by "ianasseh,

SIt was in thE' yf'ar King Uzziah died that Isaiah saw the
vision which g:we him his commission and "et the keynote
Of his ministry, He saw the Lord in glory in the tl'mple
enquiring for some one to speak for him. Isaiah offered
himself and was accepted. It was a heavy burllen that he

Wil" r:,,!led to h,':'I': fnr he hnl! 1<~ "peak very V:'lil,,' :I~:lill,t

tile ~,['S of J,,, I""'I>!", He II"~";' 0)' 'elling Ull'm ,",Il 1I1('~'

w('re \\ :,ol1y ~lc1;, I'ull of COI'l'1lptinc: ~1,rI'S, anll that II \\'as
of Goil',; ml'l'cy t hI',\" \\ pre lIot l'1lt un I ha iah 1: 1;-\)) nut
he tol,I thE'ffi that (;od would p\ll';';,' tlll'llJ with the spirit of
but'1ling (Isaiah 4: 4), alld 1lltilll:ltely ",oulll restore 11"'111
to his love and care. Isaiah's coulllJi~"iul' WllS to proclallil
jtJ(l;::-ment and tlpsolatioll. alill that onl~' a l"l'!lIlnallt \\ ouid
be -:n v('d, But Iwyolld a II ot hers h;aiah is n('I, ·!'tliele"" the
proph('t of l'e~1 Ol'lll ]0;' Ill' tplls of I~ra('l's J' "toratioll
(I~ni:',h 1: :W); of the I,il",:ng of the Gellliles (I'h 2: 2,"));

of !lIe <,:-tablishmellt of the kingdom of peace (ch 111; 01
the d('struction of the jJO\\ er of death (cli. :::;); vt the
high\\'ay of restitution (l'll. 33), And, in the latter' part of
his book. he speaks of the restoration of the ideal Isn]('1 of
God to be Jehovah's sen'ant, to complete the ministr~ of
the elect before the full establishment of the kingdom, The
remnant woul,1 hecome God's servant to restore his 1)('lIple
Ismel that they mL::;-ht be an instrument of salYatio1l to the
world according to the original promise,-Isaiah ::7: U,

4It is not until after about twenty years that we h:I\'e
any other special link with Isaiah's times. lIe was t hell
told to ,go to King Ahaz, who would be found at the elld
of the water conduit (Isaiah 7: 3), and to take with him
his son SlIear-jaslmb, The king was in consitlemble ('0:1

cern; for it was reported that the northern kingdom,
Israel, and S~Tia were confederated against .Juilnh :lnd
about to attack it. As the northern kingdom not 10'lg
before had almost ruined Judah (2Chronicles ~S: G'l,i)
there was some reason why the king's heart would tr('llIhle
"as the leaves of a tree when moved by the wind," Alla7.
was living outsifle the ble~~ings of God's covenant with his
people, and therefore had not the rest of faith.

5At this time the Assyrian empire on the north \\ as
aiming to become the dominant world power. It had sub
dued all the East, and 1l0W sought to bring its great I'i ntl
Egypt into subjection. B1lt Assyria could not attack Eg~'pt

without agreenwnt with the nations of Syria and Pall'stine
or their conquest. Egypt was a considerable power, and it
was a qupstion in faitlile~s Jerusalem as to which of thl'se
two great powers they should choose with whom to make
an alliance. While this WliS the case, Damascus and Sama.
ria. who for mutual safety were confederated against As
syria, wanted .Jerusalcm to join them in the confetlE'I'acy to
resist the Assyrian power. This Jerusalem declined to lio;
hence the attack of Israel and Syria to enforce it. It Wlil
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at this juncture that Isaiah was lent to Ahaz lUI he was
looking to the defenses of Jerusalem, unu purticularly to
the water supply. Ahaz was not a goou man j but because
the time' for the disruption of the kingdom of Judah had
not come, he was told that he need not fear the confederacy
of these "t\I'O tails of smoking firebranus."-Isaiah 7: 4.

GOD'S PEOPLE SHOULD TRUST HIM
6Isalah told Ahaz to ask for a sign that God would be

with Wm, but the king in mock humility declined. The
Prophet then gave a sign. IIe told that a child should be
born, and added that before it should grow to distinguish
between good and evil, devastation should come upon the
two countries which were then threatening Judah. The
chiltl's name was to be Immunuel, or "God with us." Be
sides this, there was to be another child born, who was to
have the name of l\Iaher-shalal-hash,baz - a name which
has a strange significance, upon which translators have
disagreed, Imt which apparently indie'ates that there was a
time of distress imminent when prey II'OUW be seized as
by a ravenous beast. The king and the people were warned
against allY confederacy either with the northern kingdom
or E;.;ypt or AssFia; for the Lord of IIosts \yould be their
sanctuary if they would but trust him. (Isaiah 8: 11-14)
Isaiah saw that his advice would not be taken, and that
God would use the Assyrian as a sharp instrument to bring
a sCI-ere lesson to his people. He saw, too, that the
Assyrian would be presumptuous, defying the God of Israel,
and that God would ultimately break him because of his
pride.-Isaiah 7: 20; 10: 12.

7It was from these events that Isaiah, moved by the holy
spiri t, spoke the prophecies which follow-to chapter 35.
He tuld of the great Assyrian power coming like an over
whelming flootl, covering the whole of those countries, and
almost destroying God's people. (Isaiah 8: 8) But a rem
nant would be left, and these ',I'ould be the nucleus out of
which God would rebuild his Israel. (ch. 8: 1(i-18) Sen
nacherib, the great Assyrian ruler, in his own record says
that the passing of his mighty armies dried up the streams
of Palestine. (Isaiah 37: 25) He devastated the northern
kingdom, and carried its people away into cnptivity; and
all the adjacent countries felt the desolator's power. But
Isaiah saw that at last that mighty wave would be broken
against the rock of Zion. It would there lose its force and
die away.

BThe unusual circumstances under which Isaiah was sent
to Ahaz, and the consequent incitlents amI prophecies are
specially t~'pical of things in the church of God during the
han-est time. Here are treasures store,l for the household
of faith. Isaiah says he and his chilllren are "for signs
and wonders in Israel from the Lord of Hosts in l\lount
Zion."-Isaiah 8: 18.

FOUR GREAT TRUTHS TO BE PROCLAIMED

Dlsaiah means "Salvation of Jehovah," and corresponds
to the name of Joshua and Jesus. Shear-jashub means
"The remnant shall return" j Immanuel "God with us," and
Maher-shalal-hash-baz "Haste to the prey." These four
names are significant. They exactly cover the phases of
the truth which have been made prominent since 1878, the
datt' when nntitypical Mount Zion was first set up. Brother
Ru~spll's great message was (1) that the salvation of Jeho
vah had come; (2) that a remrwut, a little flock, should
be gnthered out for the Lord; (3) that in Ute Lord's return
Gotl is with his people, manifesting his power to deliver;
and (4) that there was coming a great time of trouble into
which not only Christendom but all the world would be
thrown. The confederacy of Syria and Samaria represents
the growing dangers to faith ot the last days; the Egyptian

and Assyrian empires represent growing world-powers wWch
u.re really opposed to one another, and between wWch
"religion" is crushed.

lOJerusalem of Ahaz' day was not lL faithful city, but it
was not then the Lord's time to destroy It. It well repre
sents the state of Christendom at the time when the salya
tion of the Lord was to be revealed. Isaiah and his chil
dren and a few faithful disciples bind up the testimony.
(Isaiah 8: 16) They represent those who are giving forth
the witness concerning the disruption which is coming upon
Christendom.

llUnder the guidance of the holy spirit (1 Peter 1: 12),
Isaiah in prophetic vision wl'ole in stich language as to
make the Assyrian desolation symbolic of the desolating
power of the present day, when Gotl is preparing fol' the
establishment of the king-tlom of rightpou~nps'i by sweeping
a\yny all idolatrous amI hypor-I'ilical Ilor"hip by means of
world-powers which are nuw rhill~ omiuo\bl:"

12In vision he saw beyond hrnel''i t!'Ouble. He saw a
child born in Israel who woul<l be ,-pecially UlHler the care
of God, and upon \"hom ultimately the ,c:o"ernment of his
people should be laid; of wh%e kingdom there should be
no end; who would bring the \"is(lom and pounsel of God
in his rule. Ill' would be victorious over a 11 1he enemies of
Israel, and over all forms of evil; he wouhl uHimately fight
with and destroy every enemy of God and man, and h'ad
the human family up the highway of holiness to joy and
gladness, and to mental, moral, and physicnl perfection.
Isaiah 35.

13The destroying king of Babylon (Assyria) represents
Lucifer, the world's devastator. But the great destroyer is
himself destroyed in order that the world may have peace.
(Isaiah 14: 12-l()) It is now the privilege of an Isaiah
class to preach that the Prince of Peace lIas now entpred
upon his work. They are also to proclaim the dO\ynfall of
;'latan's empire; for like haiah t L.'y see that great empire
destroyed and that gl'eat evil spirit rendcred powerless.

GOD'S WORD THROUGH ISAIAH MATCHLESS

14Some years later Isaiah is again in personal relntion
with the king. (Isaiah 36-30) Judah had been put under
tribute by Assyria; but Hezekiah, thcn kinl;' and a true
serYant of .JehoYnll, had apparently stopped paying it. flen
nacllPrib determined to conquer these peoplps and so settle
worl,l dominion. On his way to Eg~'pt lIP was stopped at
Lachish in the southwest country, a walled city of consid
erahle stl'l'ngth, It was from thpre that he sent lIezekiah a
threatening letter, which filled him with alarm. Isaiah was
sent to lIe7.pldah to tell him that the e!Hl of his days had
come. 'Chis was a specially llPayy blow; for he had tried
to do rLght. And he had not yet married, and therefore had
no son who could follow him in the kingdom. Hezekiah
"sickened unto death." Plaintively he app<'aled to Jehovah.
He spre:l(l the blasphemous letter of the A~syrian before the
Lord, and pleaded for him~plf, I~ninh \\'lIS spnt to tell him
that his prayers were ansl\'(>red. Ill' \I'ould recoyer, and go
up to the house of the Lord on the third day; and his life
would be prolonged for fifteen ~·ears. And the Lord further
comforted him by telling him that the Assyrian should
hurt neitller him nor Jerusalem. On one of those nights the
angel of the Lord passpd oyer the Assyrian host, and as
with a cold chill from the wing of death the Assyrian army
was slain. Hezekiah was restored; he married, and a seed
was born to him. His days were prolonged, and the pleasure
of the Lord prospered in his hand.

HAs before, these events became in Isaiah's clear vision
the basis of an exalted prophecy. His mesSll,ge pours forth
in full stream, as from an honored channel of the Lord.
But it is not now one ot "burdens"-woes upon the natiOIUli
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It i~ a g-Iorious proplwcy of a restored people. The suffering
sel'\'ant of JehoYlth. typified by I1ezekiah, has passed through
the lime of suITl'ring', and is now raised to power and
blessing, ancl beconH''i God's messenger to spread truth
abroad, first fa brael, ,-piritual and earthly, ancl then to
all the earth.

lGThe second 110rtion of Isaiah's book is a song of lleliv
enlllC(" of comfort to norl's anciellt peopll': and of the
dtul'('h in the end of ih IIl'lory. frpell from ,Ill bondage of
errol'. co:npl<'li:l:;: its mh-ion, r!ee!;lI'ing' the tr\llh of God.
Isni,lll "poke of Je~u'i the sufI'erin:~ ~enallt of Jeho\'ah ancl
how ]w bore 1!H' sins of many. and recein'ti tile re,varcl for
his l11lelity. (Isaiak 33) But til,' ,e chapter- lJrophetically
port I',t.\' the time of his returil and tell of t11e work of the
anolllll't! from that time oll\I'1I'd until (;o(} fully sets up
hb kingdom, God's witnesses are gathered ant! instructed.
Thp;I' an' bitld('n "to awake," "to shine." (eh, 43: 10; 52: 1 ;
u::: 1 I The~' know the voice of the Lort!, ancl they recog
nize' his pre~ence, (Ch, 32: G, It)) From 187S onwanl rltese
sr'Ilpllll'l'S ap]Jl~'. It i~ from thl'sp chapters that the' elI\lrch
no\\' l'l'('l'h('s lt~ <:hlal'('~t Yi~iun. antI UCl'L'(liYPS It'l lli'J(',l in
tlle mini"II'." o[ rigilteouslll'-". and tlIe linal lHI< ,)OS"- of
God "on('('I'nim: it. Isaiah's pl'OplIecies tlms speak to the
chllrl'lI, guidin;:: it and encouraging it in its last '''itness
for I he L'll',L

17The Scriptures say little about the personality of this

favored servant of the Lord. But his long remrd sjlP,lks
volumes. There is no grander ministry than his. aIllI the
world has no writing which reaches so high a ~tan(lard

as Isaiah's.

QUESTIO:\,S FOR BEREA:\' STUDY
Are the rlerg-,v in error in suppo::,ln;; that relIg'ioIll..,ts &hould nllngle

in l'OlItic,? ~ 1.
Gh-e a bl'lf'f :.;tatclllf"nt ('oncernin~ the northern al6d sOllthern kIng·

d01llS:. and of 1he life of IX~lIalJ.- ~ :2,
How <li<l Isaiah COllIe to be a prophet of the Lor<l, an<l what Wat!

his comJnl".... ion '! ~ 3.
Give two rea~ons why Ahnz. \\ a;;;; greatly concerned. , 4.
Give a briaf outlIne of tI", \\'orld's history at this time, with

Israel's relatIOn thereto. ~ 5.
In what ,yay did (;0<1 propose to protect Judah from their en('Illles?

'I G.
Wha I was the result of not obe>'in::; God's \'oice, throu;;h the

Prophet? ~ 7.
In \\ ha twa>' ,,,ere Isaiah and his dllidren for "signs and won·

del""? ~ R.
\Yhat :Ire lhe fonr pha,,-C'f.; of truth made prominent ~inc(' lSiS? ~ 9.
In what ,yay <1i<1 J"l'llsalem prefi::;ure Chl'1stendom? ~ 10.
'Vhat did the holy :--'Pll'lt do for Isaiuh'~ language'? , 1l.
How" as .J r':S\l~ f-11O\\ 11 111 proplwcy In re hIS coming- and his lJle.":"'ln:

all the fuullhe.s or the t'arrh') 4J 1:20
'Vhat t\\ofold lllC':-. .....a~e lIa" till' l:-.tuah class for its pre:-;ellt proclama

tWill ~[J::.

"'hat dId AssFia threaten to do, and how ,vas Israel protected?
~lL

"Ohat \\ as the 1llC"[lning- of Isaiah's prophecies belllg changed from
"burdens" to "g-lories"? ~ Hi. .

Of Wli,lt 'l'e('ial interest are the prophecies of Isaiah to spintual
Israel'! ~ 1U.

How may we specifically know of Isaiah's character and fidelity to
God? ~17.

INTERESTING LETTERS
MESSAGE TAKEN SERIOUSLY

DI':,'R Hm;nrm:" IN CJImsT:

[ n III In rpceivt of your h,t tel' to the Geor~eIOWll class
a(hi~ing us of the jJulllic ,,'Hnl's:; to be given. The class in
G('or~('town r('joice in the ~reat privilege of sen ing the
LO~'II ami of bein;:: allO\I'l'd to takl' part in heralt!ing the
message of the kin~dom and that ":\Ullions :"0\\' LiYing "'ill
1\'1'1'1'1' Die." Olle brother relllarketl that he likened these
wOI'hI-wille pl'OcIalllations to the Israelites marching aronnd
Jl'richo. ).;otlllng e!>.lraordinary lJallpen'5 until the seventh
dny, anll llot e'-en then until the city wa" encompa",ell
se,'en tinws. Some se('lll to think that the subject ":\Iillions
Now Living \rill Neyel' Die" has been used too often, ant!
that it will fail to attract public interest. But our expe
rience is just the opposite, and more and more interest is
b('ing- arou~elI. A ~'par a;::o it was looked upon as a freak
snb,ject and ndicnlt'd by the people; but no,v, judged from
the Ilumbl'rs 1hat come to hear the lectures, it is being
tllkt'n more spriously,

The clnss lH're has organized a beginners' class on Thurs
day E'vl'nings, the stu(ly being from the H.iRP OF GOD. This
mpc'tillg is well attendctl, ancl great interest Is shown. 'rhl'
stran;::ers (if I may call them so) do all the answpring of
the questions, ancl vie with each other in making comments,

Brother Youn~ has ,lone mnch to wake us up to our
pnvile,:;l's in ~en'illg the Lonl; and I am sure he will be
mi~,"e'll by more thnn tlw urethrpn when he leaves these
shores for good, 'l'llp ]>pople luwe learnE'd to loye him.

I pray (Iaily that the Lord's blC'ssing will be with you
all, and giYe you wi~tlom to put out the glad tidings to the
poor groaning creation,

With Christian love, C.1\1. U. CADY, Briti~h Guiana.

ENJOYS THE PRIVILEGE OF SERVICE

DEAR BROTHER:
Greetings in the precious name of our (lear Lord.
I enjoy tile \VATCH TOWJ:R and the (iOUll':-'- AGE. Tllt'Y

are indeed precious meat in due season and give me much

comfort unci joy. I also realize wilat a grantl pnvilege it is
to sen'e tile Lord, botil by canvassing with the books and
by participating in the great world-wide witnesse::l, So I
pray for Got!'s blessing on ~-ou and your works, and upon
the SO(,IETY.

With warm love in him, EUWARD AKHL'RST, England.

BLEST BE THE TOWER
DE,'R BROTHER ReTHERFoRD:

How wonderful it is that the 'rOWER furnislles us all with
a full scope of affairs from the correct viewpoint and saves
Ulany of us from wasting our time on mag-azines and news
papers! How often we have all sung together, "Blest be
the TIE that binds our Ilearts in Christian love," und we
reall~' mean, "Blest be the To\H;R, that uinds onr Ilearts in
CIll'istllln love!" Surely tile high-sOUIHIiu!; praises of our
(;od are mjJ portion. All of my fripIHls, all of my joys, all
of Illy hopes, are through my assoda t lOll with my present
Lord and Ilis arrangements, I cannot express to you ,\"Imt
tile Cedar Point Convention nll'ant to me of comfurt.

I wish to thank you at tile bpginning' of thi_ 11('\\ F'al'
for the Lord's favors from your hand and exprl'ss my desire
to be faithful ami to "be !o!llul in hbn."

"'ilh Christian lovp, VIRGI:'\ L\ STEPnE~bOX, IJ. C.

LO:\'G ON TOWER LIST
DE.,n FELLOW iUE~IBERS OF THE .\1\OI':'\TED BODY:

I am writing to tell yon llo\v much I value the \V.iTCH
TOWEll as we are nearin;:: OUI' hOlne. Tilere is not money
enough in the world to buy il~ comfortillg yi~its, I am
seventy-six years old and thought in Brothpl' HlI~spll's life
time that I would be beyolld the vail before this time. I
have had tile \VATCH TOWER eyer since 1886, anll it grows
llt'arel' all the time. I am blesst'd with the privileg-e 01
telling the groaning creation tllat the kingdom is near. This
i~ my g'rl'att>st earthly happiness, to make known our dear
:\In-IP\"'" kingdom, The' ppoplp "a~- I helieve it. \Vith much
10',' 1" n II :l t tilt' Brooklyn Bethel alltl e'-erywhere,

SAJuH E. BIGGERS, Okla.
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restitution of all that was lost in Adam, to all the willing and obedrent. at the hands of their Redeemer and bis glorified church,
when all the wilfully WIcked \\ ill oe destroyed.-Acts 3: 19-23; Isaiah 3;;.
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"Oh, for a real church!" A church of all faiths will
never be found. Ikdlam would reign if such should be.
Eut a church of one faith will be found, a church
glorified, containing the called and chosen and faithful;
and the entrance thereto shall then be forever closed.
The happifying message that mankind shall have the
opportunity of becoming children of the church shall
then be heard. 'rhen shall "the Spirit and the bride
say, Come. And let him that heareth say, Come. And
let him that is athirst come: and whosoever will, let
him take the water of life frccly."-Revelation 22: 17.

Gradually, as the dark night settles over humanity,
it will be recognized more and more that the only com
fort and consolation to be had from the Word of God
is through an understanding of the plan as outlined by
Pastor Russell in his STL'DIES IN THE SCRII'TURES.
'rhese volumes furnish thc only interpretation which
harmonizes the Bible and demonstrates the truth of
the Book of books.

The demand is made for the churches to "meet them
half way." The churches have gone all the way to meet
mankind. 'I'herein lies the trouble. The standards have
been lowered at such an alarming rate that now there
are none-in the "churdI0s." In th2 publications of the
Watch Tower Bible & Tract Society are to be found
the standards of righteollsness and the banners of love
unfurled; and many, many are drinking the waters of
truth and are being refreshed. Some of these are rejoic
ing in the prospect of the wonderful inheritance of the
divine nature (2 Peter 1: 4), and some are happy in
the thought of the coming "times of restitution." (Acts
3: 19-21) What a marvelous truth it is, and what a
glorious blessing it is, to be favored with a knowledge
that there are two sah'ations, one to spirit nature con
fined to the Gospel age and one to human nature con
fined to the Millennial age; and that we are now in the
tramition period.

~ERE is a growing demand for a "church," a
~ ~eal church where people may worship God, srrye

their Creator, nourish the soul, comfort the heart,
and satisfy the head. So;ne noble hearts are longing
for such a place to fill what is recognized as an aching
void. What incalculable distress has been brought to
the human family through the erroneous teaching that
the church only is to be saved, and that all the salvation
there ever shall be is limited to the present life! Could
not everyone have comfort in the thought that God is
making choice of a company to be associated with Jesus
in the spirit realm; that this selection is not made
arbitrarily, but according to heart devotion to God and
character development in harmony with him who is
Love; and that after this company is rewarded in the
first resurrection with glory and honor and immortal
ity, being made priests 'lnd kings unto God to reign
with Christ a thousand years, comes the general resur
rection of the whole world to the attaining of everlast
ing life on this earth, if they will cooperate with the
Lord in their own uplift out of sin and death 1

The «church" systems collectively arc referred to as
"Babylon"; and our Lord shows that the time would
come when they would be "spewed out," forsaken, when
his spirit would be taken away, and when as a r0sult
the blind and the blind leaders would fall into the ditch
of despondency and want, and be left to the ravages of
mental and moral diseases, the worst the world has
ever known.

The truth alone will save the world from the engulf
ing perplexity. But the situation has gone so far and
the conditions are so compl0x that before the truth can
bring the nreessary succor to restore comfort and peace
of mind and heart the Sun of Righteousness must l1reds
shine forth in all its effulgencr and bring the world to
a r0rognition of the change of dispensation now being
stealthily bronght about by the presence of our glorious
but unseen King and Savior.

Says Gerald Mygatt in the Delineator: BACKSLIDING DAUGHTERS OF BABYLON
"Severnl million Americans are looking for a church. That the "churches" have ceased to be Christian is

They want a church that will mean something to them, d I b
not a day a week but seven days n week-a church which evi cnt. t must e conceded by every thinking person
the~' can belong to without having to believe or disbelieve who is acquainted with the Scriptures that the spirit of
petty creeds-a real church of all faiths." Christ is no longer to be found there.: but that the

Bring disgusted with all creeds and craving some- devil's spirit of piety and holiness and truth - false
thing somewhere to worship, men begin to cry aloud: piety, sanctimonious holine:;s, and theories based upon
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false premises-therein is manifest. Heathendom from
the days 01 Semiramis has worshiped the sun-god under
various names, perhaps the most prominent of which is
that of Baal. Christian missionaries have gone to hea
thendom to convert it from sun-god worship and other
forms of idolatry. But now we have sun-god religion
introduced into the "Chri~tian" churches! For what
purpose? We suppose that it is an effort to establish a
religion to meet the demands 01 a "church of all faiths."
Think of a Paul, a John, a Peter, or any other Christian
bowing down to Osiris! But we think that lIymeneus
and Alexander, Philetus, J lilIas, and Ananias may wor
ship whom they will. 'rhe Ncw York Times says in part:

"An Egyptian sei'Yice portraying the worship of Amen-TIa
and A1l'n as a 'preparation for Christianity' was held ...
at St. I\Inrk's-in-the-Bouwerie [New York]. The service was
prepared from the religious writings of ancient Egypt, and
including the reading of a cento from the 'Gospel of Osiri,,'
which gives a character portrayal of Queen Isis, who i.,
sonwtill1es referred to as a prototype of the Yirgin ;\Iary."

"'ll:lil to thee, beautifui god of eyery day! Beautiful is
thy arising in the horizon of the sky.' read Dr. Guthrie.

"'Dl'autiful is thine arbing, 0 living Aten, orb of light,
o firsc IWg'inning of life,' replied the people. 'When thou
arisest in the eastern horizon thou fillest eyery land \yiih
thy heauty. Thou art beautiful to behold, great, gliSll'ilini!:
high aboye the whole earth. Thou art Ua, the sun-goll; and
thou caniest all away captiye. Thou bindest them fast
with thy loye.'''

This was in an Episcopal church in ~ew York City;
and the rector said that the object of the service, "in
common with our other studies of comparative relig-ion,
is to draw upon the past treasures of spiritual experience
and arrange them in harmony with our own religion."
It was an eHort "to make the people feel the unity of
religion."

The Times later say~, to the shame of the congregahon:
"The pari~hinners SPPIll to 11aYC yiewed and partie,p.,! pd

in the repl'tition of the old lIlyocations ,,'ithout shock or
tremor."

The sen-ices were elahorate. and the decoration:; and
lightings were of a nature to awe those present and
create a profound impression, so lasting in fact aq to
make the simple, childlike, trustful service of the rcal
Christianity appear dull, uninteresting and unimpor
tant. How the poor human family have ever sought the
spect,il;ular and ostentatious to their hurt!

The Lord iq willing' to have the people sec they hrm~

been trapped hy the a,h'er~ary) who has been rull.'.';
in the hearts of the dlll,[ren of chsobeJiellce for mall!"
centunes, and \\'hose methods have always centered
around mythology and astrology. But Satan is to be
bound for a thousand years, and the ehildrrn of m\'n
liberated in the kingdom \yhich is even now at the <1eor.
Then all superstition and ignorance is to be clearec1 a\ray.

THE NEW CREATURE

Question: Concerning the new creature at the
time of begetting, would this he the proper
thought, correctly expressed, namely, that at

the time of consecration the one consecrating surren
ders or sacrifices unto God all of his faculties, including
the will, the mind and the heart; aud that Jesus then
imputes to such a one his own merit and presents him
to J ehoyuh, and that God then ju~ttfies and begets that
one hy his holy spirit, anu that then God gives back to
the new creature there begun all the faculties so sur
rellllercd by the old creature, including his \1' ill, his
mind aud his heart?

A l1swcr,' K0; this would not be the proper thought,
nor is the thought correctly expressed. A practical
illustration may aid in undentanding this matter, For
this purpose we take an imaginary person, whom we
call J olm. He is a man of good organism, posse~"ing

\yhat is generally termed a sound mind, a strong will,
and an honest heart. Yet he is following after the
world. What do we mean by these terms-mind, will,
and heart?

3'1'he mind is that faculty of the bring by which one
searches out facts, weighs these facts, and reaches a
conclusion. The will is that faculty of the heing by
which one determines to do or not to do a certain thing;
and when he is convinced in his mind of what is the

proper course, he wills to act and does act aceordin~ly.

Dy heart is meant the faculty of the being that inl[u2c3
action. It is the scat of motive and tIll' ""at of alIedlO1H.

4John has employed his mind in searchin;,i out scielll C

so-called, following the course of eyoilltion reganllng
man. Hi~ determination is to try to 11ft him:'elf up
allll to lift up the human race by a prOCl"S of cyolutl(Jl!.
His real motive is to shine amongst men as a great
henefactor and to make for himself a great namC'. ll~

has no knowledge of God's arrangement. In course of
tim(~ he reasons upon his theories and is (h~:,atlsfieJ

with them. He hears of God's pro\'ision for 11l<1ll', 0<11

yulion through Christ J e~u~. This upsets all of his
theories of eyoluiion. lie begins to imc:,t!;';ll,'. He
mes his mind fOT this pUl'jlll'ie. lIe comes to Ul(' con
cJn"ion that his C\ oluhon tlwory must be wron.~. He
realm's that he is a sinner, born as such ,: that he needs
a sayior. He has now had a change of mind; and this
is propC'rly called repentance. He determines to change
his course and does ehange his course and seeks the
Lord. This is propprly called conversion. Up to thiS
point he has med his mind to ascertain these facts
which have changed his conclu~ions, and now he uses
his will and determination to follow a different course.
He is drawn to .Tesus. Thus the Father draws him.
(John G: 44) He is yet unaware of what he must do,
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but seeking the Lord he begins a study of the Bible and
receives SOllle instruction on it from others, He learns
that he is alienated from God because of the sin of his
first parent Adam. He desires to get back into harmony
WIth God. He learns from Jesus that "no man cometh
unto the Father but by me; I am the way, and the
truth, and the life." (John H: 6) He begins to ascer
tain the terms of coming to Jehovah. To him Jesus
san: 'Sit down and connt the cost.' John IS u~ing his
l1l111d now to ascertain the cost. He uses his lllind by
gf'tting further knowledge; and this knowledge he re
ceive" from the words of Jesus: "If any lIlan WIll come
anT n1(', let him deny himself, and take up hi,; cross,
am] folIo II' me." pIatthew 16: 240) This self-denial
p]eans the surreuder of oueself; otherwise stated, full
CQl~ ,reration aud uncol1llitional surrender of self to the
Lol'll.

c,Tolu', 'rill now acts, and he says: 'I am determined
to do "'hat my Lord would have me do. Hence I give
myself entirely to the Lord.' Here he use,; his faeHlty,
tD "'it, the will pOll'er, in taking the stpp of an uneon
(1ltlOnal consecration. He <lid this because he brlirves
tlw t Jesus is his Savior, who died to save him from his
1'111 ..,; and that by believing upon the Lord and obeying
hll'l he mav be saved.

"Because' of John's faith now exercbed by this full
anu LUlc(J]j(htional surrender of him"df Jesus imputes
to him hi.., 0\1'11 merit. Merit mcans that valnahle thing
re,ultmg from the sacl'ilice of our Lord, to WIt, the
yalue of a perfect human life. which he deposited with
J"l!O\'ah II-hen he ascended on high, to be used throngh
ant the Gospel age as a basis for the justification of all
"']10 come to God throngh him. oTl'SUS now presents
.J ohn to the Father, ha' ing impnted to him his own
llH'nt. Deemse of John's full surrender of himself,
ha,c,1 upon his faith in the merit of Jesus a'i his
TIl'de',mer, and becanse of the merit imputed to him by
the Lord Jesus. Jchoyah :indicially determines that John
i~ rl,~ht; therefore ju~tificd 1efore him,

'The three steps to this point are proven by the fo1
leming scripturcs: The first "tep is the exercise of faith,
a, :;1. Paul lay~ dO\m the rule in Romans 4:: 20-25 and
5; 1, The next step i, the imputation of Christ's merit.
TIll' merit is in the blood, hi~ life poured out. (Romans
5: D) 'Ihe third ,tep is the act of justification, "which is
pf'rformcd by Jchoyah. "It is God that jusiiIicth."
(I(mnans 8: 33) Every creature that is justified, and
thcrefore righteous beLore J ehoyah, is entitled to live.
Consequently there resulted to John at the moment of
his justIfication the right to live as a human being.
That right to live on carth as a human being i~ what
he really saCl·iDces. He agreed to do thi,; before he got
it. When he made an uncollflitional surrender to J eho
vah that was an agreement to do whatsoever Jehovah
would want him to do. The terms and conditions of his
justification are clearly implied by the words of the
Master: "Whosoever will save his life shall lose it; and

whosoever will lose his life for my sake shall find i1.."
M:atthell' 16: 25.

80thendse stated, John was certain to die as a human
being breanoe of inherited imperfection. Now if he
were to live at all he must have this right granted unto
him by Jehovah; and if he would willingly lose that
right to live as a man after its being granted to him,
by sacnfice, then he would find the right to live on a
higher plane, to wit, the divine plane. -

9Thc justification of John was for the purpose-and
that only-of enabling him to become a part of the
sacrifice of our Lord. That is the only purpose of justi
fication duri11g the Gospel age. Why should he be justi
fied at all if he is to lose this right to live which results
from justification so far as the human plane i~ con
cerned? The ans\\-er is, that ltO sacrifice which is im
pedect is acceptable unto Jehovah. John is madc per
fect, counteel thus bdore God, through the merit of
Christ Jesns. in order th81 he might be an acceptahl:~

sacrifice as a part of the body of Christ.
10Jehoyah 110\1' begets John by his own will, by his

IVord of truth, and by giving to him his exceeding great
and precious pronllSCS, that he ;;-lwll be a partakrr of
the c1ivme nature. (James 1:18; 2 Peter 1:3,4) He
is thereby inducted into the body of Christ. Deing in
Christ he is now a new.creature, "old things are passed
away; behold, all things are ])('come l1e"l\'."-2 Corinth
ians5:1.,

"In o1'(ler for J aIm to become a new creature he must
make a co,-enant with the Lord Jehovah by sacrifice.
The word eoyenant means contract. He could not make
a contract himself, because imperfect. God would not
make a contract with an imperfect creature except by
the intervention of Jesus, the great High Priest, as his
advocate. John's part of the contract ,ras the exercis(J
of faith in the blood of Jesus and a full and ullcomll
tional surrender of himself; and in order that he might
be received by Jehovah, Jesus, as his advocate, stands
sponsor for him by imputing his own merit and pre
senting him to the Father. '1'he Father's part of the
contract now it> that he gives to John his exceeding
great amI precious promises, by which he asmres him
that he shall 1)(, a part of the divine body of Christ,
upon the cOlldition that he (John) perform his part of
thr contract by being faithfully o))('dlent nnto death.
'''hen the time comes for gathering all the saints unto
the Lord J ehoYah he says: "Gather my saint~ together
unto me, thosc that haye made a COl'ClHll1t with me by
sacrifice,"-Psalm 50: 5,

12111 this sacrifice John did not sacrifice Ius will, nor
his mind. nor his heart; for to mcrifice a thing means
to part with it completely, with no hope of recovery.
He retained these faculties of his being, agreeing that
they should be llsed in whatsoever way Jehovah would
dired, Xow he brgins to exercise his mind, which the
Lord has illuminated by the power of his holy spirit, in
searching out the deep things of God's Word, in order
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that he might ascertain what is God's will. (1 Corinth
ians 2: 10, 11; Romans 12: 2) As he searches God's
Word and has his mind filled with things pertaining
to the Lord's plan, the Lord reveals to him his good
and acceptable and perfect will.

13The will of God is his expressed law toward man.
John now uses his own will, or his faculty of determi
nation in doing that which he ascertains to be the will
of God concerning him. Henceforth his motives are to
glorify the Lord and to do good unto all as he has
opportunity. His affections are set upon things above
and not upon things of the earth; and thus he has a
change of heart. This treasure now he has, as St. Paul
puts it, in an earthen vessel. His organism is the body
of flesh. His will is to compel the flesh to do God's
will and not permit the desires of the flesh to get the
upper hand of him as a new creature.

HIn making this covenant with the Lord by sacrifice
John does not sacrifice his will, nor his mind, nor his
heart. But his covenant is, that he would use these
faculties in harmony with God's will. His constant use
of these faculties, according to the terms of his covenant,
will determine what shall be the result finally. If he is
faithful in the performance of his part of the covenant,
God is always faithful to his; and, as St. Peter puts it,
if he does his part he is certain to have an abundant
entrance into the everlasting kingdom of our Lord and
Savior Jesus Chri,t.

J5What John really sacrifices, then, is that which
results to him by reason of the merit of Christ's s:1('ri-

fice, namely, restitution rights) 01' the right to live on
earth as a human being. '1'hlS he receives at the moment
of justification and receives such right instantly, and
which corresponds to that which the world will receive
at the end of the thousand years of trial. Now he sacri
fices such right to live and receives from Jehovah the
promise of life on the divine plane; and during his trial
time all of his faculties-will, mind, heart, body, every
thing-must be used in harmony with the divine will;
and being thus used is a living sacrifice (daily), and
is his reasonable service.

QUESTIONS FOR BEREAN STUDY

What is the mind 1 What is the will? What Is the heart? '13.
Does one at consecration surrender his mind and will and heart?

~ I, 2.
What is repentance? Conversion? How does John exercise kis

mind in the transition process from a faise premise to a true
one? '14,

After John has arrived at a conclusion as to what he should do,
what faculty is then called into action? , 5.

What is Christ's merit? Is it the human life or the value of it?
How is it made available for justification? '16.

What are the three steps to this point, and how proven? What is
the result of justification? What does John really sacrifice'l ,/7,
14,15,

To have life eternal, why is justification imperative? What is the
purpose of justification during the Gospel age? '/ 8, 9.

How is John inducted into the body of Christ, and what is the
result 1 '110.

What is a covenant? As John cannot make the contract himself,
how is it made? What is John's part? Jesus' part? Jehovah's
part? 'Ill.

Did John sacrifice his will, his mind, or his heart? How is the
mind now exercised? 'I 12.

What is the will of God, and how is John's will exerciRed? What
is the heart, and how and where does it operate? ,/13,

What did John covcnant to d01 1) 14.
Does justification mean the right to human life upon the earth?

Does the sacrifice of John then mean the surrender of this? 1i 15.
The faithful performance of his covenant, con;mlllIDated in death,

re~l1lts in what great inheritance? '115,14.

PRAYER-MEETING TEXT COMMENTS
TEXT FOR JUNE 6

"Grieve not the holy spirit."-Ephesians 4: 30.

GRIEVE means to cause distress; to make sad;
the power invisible that begets, anoints, and
to cause heaviness. The holy spirit of God is

seals us. Since God is love, his holy spirit or invisible
power is always used in love. Since we have become
children of his he loves us as members of his household.
Dutiful children desire to please and strive to please
their father. As members of the house of sons we should
always strive to please both our heavenly Father and
the Head of that house, Christ Jesus.

If an earthly parent had committed certain interests
to his son, and that son should become indifferent, care
less, negligel)t, and even speak disrespectfully of the
cause for which his father stands.. would that not bring
grief to the father's heart? Our heavenly Father,
through his beloved Son, has committed to each one of
his children who are members of the house of sons cer
tain interests concerning his kingdom. His is the cause
of righteousness. Satan and his representatives have

always reproached Jehovah and his cause of righteous~

ness. We should see to it, then, that we serve our Lord
and oUT God and lend none of oUT faculties to the dcvil,
by ,vhich he could reproach the truth and thereby cause
our Father to be sad. If we do take a wrongful course,
it brings sadness to our own mind and heart; and we
are in grief.

We may avoid grieving the holy spirit by carefully
and prayerfully watching for opportunities to glorify
our Lord and joyfully to represent him, striving always
to please him; and thus doing, we shall be happy and
come confidently to the throne of heavenly grace, know
ing that the Lord will grant our every need as members
of his holy family. {(And whatsoever we ask, we receive
of him, because we keep his commandments, and do
those things that are pleasing in his sight." (1 John
3 : 22 ) We shall be happy in trying to please the Lord;
and thus the transformation into the likeness of his
beloved Son will progress. It was he who said: "I
delight to do thy will, 0 my God; yea, thy law is
within my heart."-Psalm 40: 8.
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TEXT FOR JUNE IS

"Quench not the spirit."-1 Thp,salonians 5: 19.

JESUS said to his followers: "Ye are the light of
the world. . . . Let your light so shine before men,
that they may see your good works, and glorify

YOUT Father which is in heaven." (:\Iatthew 5: 14, 16)
It is the holy spirit of the Lord shining forth in our
hearb that leads us to be faithful representatives of his,
and thus makes us the light of this dark \,-orld. The
people can see the (hfference between one lI'ho honestly
and faithfully represents the Lord and the one who docs
not; and the day is not far distant when even those of
the II-orld will giYe glory to God that he has had some
faithful witnesses in the world.

Our pri"ilege no'\' is to be such witnesses or repre
!'entatives of our Lord. The more we are transformed
into the likeness of our Head and King, the more
brilliantly 'rill our light shine.

Quench means to extinguish the light. If we fail or
rl'fns.: faithfully to represent our Lord, and on the con
trary glre ourscln~s 0\ er to things pertaining to thr

devil's organization, our light will go out. 'l'hereby we
shall quench the holy spirit. To have our light shining
we must keep it trimmed and burning. A sour disposi
tion which indulges in fault-finding, evil-surmising, and
evil-speaking will soon find bitterness in the heart. The
Apostle warns against such a root of bitterness spring
ing up in the heart. (Hebrews 12: 15) If that bittcrnes~

dewlaps, love will disappear and darkness will ensue.
(Colo,""ians 2: 1-3, Diagl()tt) Following this course, the
truth will soon lose its attraction. "If therefore the
light that is in thee be darkness, how great is that
darkness !"-)[atthcw G: 23.

To ~Q,frguard ourselves against such a disaster we
nlll~t keep our Lord's conmlandments with a joyful
heart. doing \\'ith our might what our hands find to do;
and bel' to it that our action in this regard is prompted
al\\'11."=' by ]0"0. .d. joyful aetinty in the Lord's service
will feed the Dame of sacred love and cause our light
to shine with increased brilliancy; and the transforma
tion into the likeness of the Lord will be the ultimate
l'e~uH.

JEREMIAH, THE PROPHET OF COURAGE
--JC:\'E 3--I:00K OF .JU:I';~IL\II--

Jlw:.'rf)... II 'T.\Kr:;;:;: XO p.\nr IX nJ11)IDL\'llOX-L;LJP,~IL\II nT~r:""I1L\I1:J) J,~J. l...,Y:\.I:IJfLS-Hk-\S l'{O :FnIE~DSIIIP FOB IDOLATOns

-GOD'S ARRAXGI.:\lEXT lOr: l"I:,\I.:L·" HLG,\llILltJXG.

"n-u/('h Ill'. s/aJld fast in the faith, !jlllt vall like mcn, bc otlo/l(J."-l Corinthians 16: 19.

J
EI:C~IU,H was called to serve the Lord as his IH'O;lhet

III \I hat were peJ'haps tile most difficult circum:~t:l,)ces

of :lnv in which such servanh \vere called to llll!ll~ter;

nlld fOI: dt least forty years he was a faithful mouthpiece
foJ' .1('i1O\'ah. Ill' was called in the thirteenth ~'ear of
.J o"wh's rei;;n, and continued through the reign of Jel1Oia
kim and until the destruction of Jerusalem in the elewnth
real' of Zedel;:iah. Ilis period of ministry therefore coin
cilks \vitil Olr last forty years of tile kingdom of Ju(lah.
"lien its iniquity was being vi"ited upon it and it was
ha"tt'lling to destruction. (~Chronicles 36: 16) Every well
inc,tructed Bible stullent knows that the fall of J eru~alem
at the hands of ::\ebucllUdnezzar, with the consequent trans
fl'n'llce of the crown of Israel into gentile powers, be~itll's

belne;' the point '\'hich marks the commencement of the
'flllll'S of the Gentiles, is typical of the (Jo,vnfall of organ
iZl'd religion at the hands of dark worl<1-forces of thh
!ll'<'Sl'nt da~'. The oycl·throw of .Jerus:llem well repre~Pllt"

tile uH'rthrow of organized relifiion now due. This bein~

the C,he, it is clear that Jeremiah'::; forty J'ears of senice
which synchronized with Israel's last forty years as a
king'llom mu"t have special meaning for us.

2Jeremiah wus called when VCIOY young; indeed. he him
self "a~'s: "J um a child" (.Jeremiah 1: 6). thereby ]Jrob
ably retetTing to his youth as well as to a felt immutnrity.
The work he was called to do needed an extmordinary
character; and Jeremiah carne to perceive that God had
specially prepared him for his work, even as he said. ( Jere
miah 1: 5) Jeremiah reveals much of himself. He '\-as of
a nervous and highly-strung temverament, with much self
dise--teem; but it is apparent he was just the man for the
work which God required to be done.

3.Tereminh ,\'as instructed in his office and work by two
vision". He was made to see a rod of an almond tree, the
tree which h:lstens to flower out of the winter's sleep; God
indicating' by this that he intended hastening his wor<1 to
lwrform it. (.Jeremiah 1: 11, 12) He also saw a seething
pot wi th its face tumed as from the north; and the word
of the Lord ('ame to say this repl'esrnted a gr('at evil which
wa~ about 10 hreak forth from the north upon all the inhab
itants of the land, amI against Jerusalem and all tlle cities
of Judah; for the jUl1gments of the Lord were coming upon
all Ilipse b('can~e of their wickedness and idolatry. (Jere
miah 1: l::-IG) The Lord touche<1 his month, bade him be
(lismared b~' none--t'lse God would confoun<1 him before
tliem : tolll Illm lie ~l]()ul(l be a clefenced city; tlmt the kings,
ami t Ill' prInce,;;. 111111 the priests. and the pcople would tight
against lIim but should not prenlil.-Jeremiall 1: IT-H).

JERE:\IIAH TAKES NO PART IN REFORMATION

4.-\t the llllle of .rt'rellli:t~I'S cail Josiah was king, allll was
e[Hlea \'Orin;:; to bring about a reviYal of true worship. Sub
sequent l'yents show that the reviYal did not affect the
peo]llc"~ hearts, and that it resulted in little more than a
dceprr stC'p into formalism. 'l'he reformation was but on
the surface, and Jerusalem became in its hypocrisy and
pride worse in the sight of God than idolatrous and wicked
Samaria. (Jeremiah 3: 11) Truth seekers were few: Jere
miah searched Jerusalem and failed to find one.-Jeremiah
5: 1, 31.

GThere Is no record of Jeremiah's taking any part in the
reformation under Josiah, though he could not fail to have
been sympathetic with every good work. It is in this con
nection that tlie value and meaning of the two visions wbllth
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gave him his cal! are seen. Knowing what he did, Jeremiah
could not very well enter into these works of reformation.
He knew that nothing that was going to happen would
really alter the hearts of the people, and therefore he could
take no part in that reformatory movement. Even so now,
the Lord's people who have been so clearly and definitely
charged with a mission of heralding a message concerning
the destruction of Christendom refrain from entering into
any schemes which are intended to bring about a revival
of religion. After the death of Josiah, who was slain in a
mh'guided encounter with Pharaoh, Jeremiah was a lonely
man in a Wicked. hypocritical city. But the message he had
from God, and the clear conviction of his call, enabled him
to persist despite the growing opposition.

6After Josiah died Jeremiah began to declare his message
more definitely, and it was not long before everyone was
against him. (Jeremiah 26: 7-11) None of the people cared
to have his witness against their wrong-doing and their
wrong attitude towards God. Jeremiah told them of the
desolation which must surely corne. The king of Babylon,
now dominant in the east, would come and carry them away
captive; for the days of Jerusalem were numbered. Both
city aIHl temple would be destroyed; for this was the pur
pose of God, and if they would save their lives they must
submit. Jeremiah urged the people not to fight against
Babylon, but to accept the conqueror's power. He declared
that it was God's purpose to have the land desolate for
seventy years in order that it might fulfil its sabbaths,
which either the greed of the people had prevented them
from giving the land or else in their carelessness they had
neglected. He advised them not to resist deportation, but
to settle in Babylon; and that at the end of the time
appointed God would return them frnm captivity.-Jeremiah
27: 12-::2.

JEREMIAH DISESTEEMED BY ISRAELITES

7This "wonl of JP]lOvah" was not at all acceptable to
Jerusalem. Jeremiah was considered an evil adviser. They
were G()(I's people; why should they be directed by a sup
pose<l word of the Lord to look for residence in Babylon?
Jeremiah's task was not the easil'st; for his message seemed
contrary to everything which their history lell them to
expl'ct. ;\loreover, Isaiah, .Jeremiah's great predecessor,
under somewhat similar circumstances had advised Jerusa
lem not to make any compact with any enemy, but to trust
in God for deliverance; and God had delivered them from
the Assyrian power. Jeremiah's message seemed contrary
to all this. The reason for this difference is, of course, that
circumstances were different. In Isaiah's time it was not
God's purpose to give Jerusalem over to the hands of Baby
Ion; but in Jeremiah's time his forbearance had come to an
end, and then such was his intention.

8GOll'S messages are not always uniform. His servants
are called to present the message he gives them without
respect as to whether or not it conforms to something which
has gone before. There are th0se who claim that every
message of God must be consistent with whatever has been
known of God's providences. Those who demand such con
sistency really want their own way. God's servants are
called to obey, not to demand uniformity in the providences
or service of God. Not only were the circumstances cliff..r
ent, but it pleased God to use his servants in different
ways. Isaiah and his children were for signs in Israel; but
Jeremiah was not allowed to mUlT~', nor to have the conso
lation of a wife and family and home Iif,~equally a sign
from God, who thereby signified the desolation which was
coming upon Jerusalem.-Jeremiah 10: 1-4.

9Jeremiah's message in itself was 110 more pleasurahle to
blm than to Jerusalem; for like all true servants of God he

was an ardent lover of his people and nation. He was a
true patriot, but was treated as an enemy. He was filled
with sorrow because of the iniquity of the people, and his
mission was all the more difficult to him because God would
not permit him to plead for them. (Jeremiah 7: 16) He
wept much (9: 1), and his sorrow was great; not for him
self, but because of the wrong condition of his people, and
because of the trouble he saw coming upon them. Men
speak of Jeremiah as the weeping prophet, as if he were
wpak. He wept because he had strength of courage to show
his sorrow. Kot many servants of God rose higher in cour
age than did faithful Jeremiah.

10S0 keenly did Jerpmiah feel his message that on one
occasion he left Jerusalem to go to Anathoth, his native
Village, three miles northeast from Jerusalem. He intimated
that God had led him into something he ,lill not expect.
But he could not stay; for his message bUl'llP(1 in his bones
(Jerpmiah 20: 7, 9), and he came back to Jerusalem to
continue his witness. At a certain stage in his witness he
was told to go to the temple courts, and there in the pres
ence of all the people declare his message; as if God would
give them a last chance to repent. If they refused. they
were to be told that the desolation which should come upon
Jerusalem and the temple should be like the desolation of
Shiloh-God would sweep it all a\vay. The people refuser!
to listen, and their leaders sought to have Jeremiah put to
death. A division took place amongst the crowd. The
priests and those who styled themselycs the prophets of
the Lord were set against Jeremiah, and would haye put
him to death for speaking pviI against the city ancl the
temple. But some of the princes, perhaps sons of Josiah,
and many of the people took the part of Jeremiah.
Jeremiah 26: 7-11.

HAS NO FRIENDSHIP FOR IDOLATERS

llThat Jeremiah was no friend of Babylon is clear. He
saw that dark power would sweep over all the world; for
the nations were away from God. All were transgressors
through pride. In words which admirably fit the \yorld
situation of the present day he spoke against all the sur
ronnding nations, saying that all of them should drink of
the bitter cup of God's wrath in righteous retribution for
all their iniquity. None should escape, but Sheshach (Bab
ylon, the instrument who should make them drink) should
not esCRpe; indeed, he should drain the cup.-Jeremiah
25: 15-38.

12In Jeremiah's day the world was in a state of unrest
comparable only to the unrest of today. There were the
three great world-powers, Egypt. Assyria, and Bab~'lon, in
competition for power. This caused the \yorld to be kept
in commotion, so that every country was unsettled; and
Jerusalem, God's own city, was filled with corruption, and
was being brought to desolation.

13Besides the mental suffering which Jeremiah's mission
entailed he had also much physical suffering to endure.
Pashur, a priest, smote him and put him into the stocks
all night. On another occasion he was smitten by the
princes, and thrust into prison. Very probably both these
smitings were beatings. "forty stripes save one," such as
Paul also suffered. (:!Corinthians 11::!4) He was publicly
rebuked by the priests and the prophets as a depressor of
the people: indeed thpy l!emanded that he be put to death
because, they said, he "weakenpd the hands of the people."
(Jeremiah 28: 4) Jeremiah and his message were as up
popular, and i:n the eyes of the people of Jerusalem as
unwholesome and harmfUl, as the message of truth and its
messengers are today. "Yonr message is harmful," say the
leaders of ChrbteIHloIll; "it depresses the people; you would
sene the worlu's cause better if you would join with US ID
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with the assurance that God can re-make an apparently
waste life if the heart is fully submitted to him.

17When at last the city fell, Jeremiah was specially eared
for by the ordc/' of NebueJwdnezZfir. His life was preserved.
and hf' was left in the land with the remnant. But even
these who had been saved from the Babylonian destroyer
would not listen to the word of the Lord. 'l'hey were for
going to :J1J/"'Ypt for safety. Jeremiah urged tlH'm not to do
so; but they persisted and carried him with them. It is
recorded that at last he was slain because he persisted in
declaring that their way was contrary to the will of Jehovah.

ls.Teremiah's is a faithfl'] record of hard service, lovingly
and loyally remlererl. He is one of those of whom it is
recorded that time would fail to tell of their services to
Jehovah.

l°rt would appear as if the Lord's people of this day could
not have a finer example than Jeremiah. There are powers
In this day which would destroy the message of truth as
Jehoiakim. that evil king, tried to destroy Jeremiah's mes
sage when he cut up the roll of the prophecies and cast
them into the fire. Jeremiah went away amI was for a
time hidden from the king's anger. But it was in order
that he lIIight 1111 ve time to rewrite and add to the things
already written. We believe that the Lonl hns already
wrought out II similar circumstance in the persecution of
1918; for trUly out of the sharp experience of some of the
brethren "words have been added" to the former message
which have been as the point of the sword. God will )'Pep
his own and will preserve them until they have cOlllpleted
their ministry.

eomething helpruI." But Indeed they have nothing which
promises to be of any more service to the present world
conrlition than those princes of Jerusalem had as to any
project which would cause the army of Babylon to loosen
its death grip on the city. The Jeremiah class of this day
will continue faithful to its Lord, as he did; and God will
vindicate it, as he did Jeremiah.

14But Jeremiah was not only a messenger of coming
trouble. He was to plant as well as to pluck up. He
planted the seed of hope: they should return from Babylon
after seventy years of captivity. And to confirm that hope
he purchased from his cousin a piece of land in Anathoth.
He had the transaction duly witnessed; thus expressing his
confidence that Israf'1 would rf'turn and again enjoy those
fields and vineyards. (.Jeremiah 32: 6-15) But above all
others he was the prophet of the New Covenant, that
gracious provision whel'euy God will not only restore scat
tered Israel, but will by them bless all the nations. Jeremiah
saw that the coming desolation was a figure of a greater
trouble: that there would be another captivity, with a dis
pen'ion of Israel to the ends of the earth; but that in later
days God would regather his people for final settlement.

GOD'S ARRANGEMENT FOR ISRAEL'S REGATHERING

I5Jeremiah fort'tohl that then God would make a New
Covenant with the house of Israel and with the house of
Judah; one which should be better than that made with
their fathers at ~ill<li, which because of their weakness
they could not kl'ep. (;od would gather them out of aU
countries whence tht'y had been driven, would reestablish
them in the land that he had given to their fathers, and
would write his law in their inward parts. He would then QUESTIONS FOR BEREAN STUDY
by the manifestation of his love, and by the operation of his The ministry of Jeremiah coincides with what period of time ID
spirit, give them an innate (Iesire to serve him, and a love antitype1 "11.
for righteousness Which would enable him to bless them Wllat is the meanIng to us of Jerusalem's overthrow in G06 B. C.!

, 1.
further until they had come to that mental, moral, and What did Jeremiah say concerning bimself1 112.
physical perfection which is God's blessing for the restored 1I0w was Jeremiah instructed? How was the information imparted!
human family. 'rhese things Jeremiah set forth in detail W~03'was king? For what did Jeremiah scarch without r"3ult1 '/4.
in <:hapters 31 to 33. '''hy could not Jeremiah enter into the work of reformation? '/5.

WIlY did not the people receil-e Jeremiah's message: Ii (j.
IGLike all the ollieI' holy prophets Jeremiah tells of the Why was the land to lie desolate seventy years: 11 6.

times of restitution. (Acts 3: 19-21) On one occasion he Why was Jeremiah's task a hard one, and why were the people
loath to accept his message as being from. J phD' all: '1".

tuok some of the elders of Israel out of Jerusalem into the Are God's messages always unifonn 1 If not, wby not? 11 R.
valley to watch a potter busy with his clay. The potter What is picture'l1 by Jeremiah not being privileg-ed to marry 1 11 8.
pl.,tt'erl some clay on the wheel and shaped a vessel', but Why was thc Prophet bUed with sorrow1 Is weelung an indication

of weakness? '/ 9.
just as it was coming to perfection of shape, almost ready Was God good to the Israelites in having Jeremiah repeat hIs

t h k 'l fI f d Th k message '! 'lID.to be taken away 0 tel n, U aw was oun. e wor Who were the ('hief objectors to the Lord's message1 "110.
was wasti'd; the vessel in making was destroyed. But Why was not J ereIlllah a friend of Bahylon? Would he be a friend
in"tead of casting away the clay the potter gathered it up, W~~~a~~u,)LJ\he commotion back there1 What causes it todayl
,,-ol'ke(] it together again, and ngain put it on til(' wheel. '1 12.
"He made it again," says Jeremiah; and by this illustrative Did the priests ma;;mfy their office by showing kindness to Jere-

miah 1 1113.
aet tells how God will restore his people Israel. By this Is thcre any truth in Chnstendom's I'stimation of "present truth"?
beautiful symbolic picture .Jeremiah showed that Jacob was In 'I ,~-f;at way did Jerl'miah demonstrate he had faith in Israel's
GO(l'~ <:liosen [wople; tliat though tlley proved to have defec- n-,toratlOn? 1)14.
th-e matter in tlJem, and tlle potter's plans were apparently L'fl(J"1" II hat terms shall Israel"s restoration take place? '!l15.

By "hat symboliC pIcture did God show forth the times of restitu-spoiled, and the clay waste, and despite all that had hap- tion'l II IG.
pened and would happen. God nevertheless would carry his What i, the process by which God will re-make the human family?
purpose through, and would re-make them by the New wi;}t\,,{'[lPflPd to .Ten-mial: when thc city fell, and by whose bands
Covenant which his love had designed. And this as truly dill Ill' 11I,,,,t dpath: 1117.

Is /e,·c.'lIiah r<'t to be rewarded for IllS faithfnl sen'lee? When? 1118.
illustrates God's dealings with the whole human family. Wl~en was tile "roll of propbecies" in antHype "burned." and how
Moreover, every child of God can comfort himself by it wore they rewritten? '/ 19.

--------
THE SONG OF SONGS

"Reassurance I can claim
Of our Father's power

As I sing the Song of Songs
Sweetly. hour by hour.

Since I knolV that I am hill,
Naught can do me harml

"He has set me as a seal
l:pon his heart and arm.

'Vaters cannot quench his love.
Many though they be!

Neither can the floods prevail
O'er his love to me,"



BOLD PROPHET I~SPlRES LIFE IN JERUSALE:\1

1: 6) Here Is a good example for all God's people, espe
cially for those who sec and charge themselves with God's
interests. Each should seize his opportunity to be an inter
cessor,-1 Timothy ~: 1-4,

NEHEl'UAH, THE FAITHFUL SERVANT

6Nehemiah was a Bible stueJpnt, and was therefore ac
quainted with the wonl of God through Moses. Day and
night he pleaded the promises which he saw applied to the
circumstances. (See Leviticus ~(j: 40-46; Deuteronomy 4:
25-31) ; and a few kindrecl spirits shared in fellowship ,,·ith
him. (i'ehemiahl: 6-11) Fceling \V'ithin himself the ability
to do something, he \V'ished to do what was possible; and
so he placed himself in the pl'Oper attitmle of heart before
God. Like all ot.her faithful servants of God he said:
"lIere am I, Lord; if it plpase thee, send me." Diffcring
from Isaiah and Jeremiah, wllo were specially called of the
Lord, Nehemiah was more like Elijah, who sought tbe
honor of his God and l1l"ayell for it, and whom, brcfluse of
this, COlI uspli to his spI'yke, 'l'IIPre HI'(' many who feei that
th('~' woulL1 like to <10 somct.hing for GOII, bnt who get little
further than the desire; for they neither pray nor try to
prcpare themselH's for senice. These should follow Nehe
miah's example.

7Xellemiah COlllinucl! lo serye, sn;ring notlling to his royai
mastp!' of tiLl t which ,vas upon his hearl, but wailing on
God. One (lay the kin;..; spoke to him because lte notil'ell
that Xclwmiah's count.pnanee was ~al1. Unkno\\'n to him hi,
heart was m>lking its pica, This led the king to gi\'e Xehe
mial.! a commls,ion to ;:(0 10 Jel'u~alem, and at the 1,111,:-;'s
expense to Imild t.Ite wallS of the city. This was a notable
tIting; for it discloses a \'ery large I1lPasure of liberality of
mind, as well as a great trust in KeItemiall. 'i'hi, was no
li::;ht thing even in the mutter of expense; but it was known
tllllt the Jews were very patriotic, allll it might easily haye
heen supposed that if Jerusalem weI e rebuilt they might
rebel against Persian rule. But partly because of his confi
dence in that matter, partly because of his great confidence
in i'ehemiah, amI l,p<::unse God's time hal.! come, the king
guye the decre.:. Nelll'miah lcft Persia for Palestine, and in
good time he and hIS iitlle <::ompany arrived in Jerusalem.

8Kehemiah's energy and bolliness, and his wiSdom, are
disclosed in his action on his arri\'al in Jerusalem, First
he went around tile \Valls, but at night; for he did not \yhh
to draw attention to his purpose. When he saw what was
needell he det.erminel.! upon his course. I Ie ;:(athered togetlwr
the rulers anll (Idl'l's, awl told tlll'm of his missioll, of his
commission from tIte I,ing, of his pm'vose to rebuilt! tIte city
walls, amI uf Ith jllall~; allt! Ill' ~o enthused them witll ill,
o\yn lmlur t~l,1t t11l'y illlll]('cliatl'ly prepared to help him, It
was like a fuilllmPllt of l'sahll 110: 3 (Hotherhmn): "Thy
jleojll" shall be \'oluntee!'s Ii! the day of thy power,"

NEHEMIAH. THE BOLD BUILDER
--JUNE 1~BoOK OF NEHEMI.A.H--

NEHEMIAH THE FAITHFUL SERVANT-BOLD PROPHET INSPIRES LIFE IN JERUSALEM-REFORM ACCOMPLISHED BY BIGID YEA.NS,

"Be not ye afraid ot them: remember the Lord."-Nehemiah 4: 14,

T IlE destruction of Jerusalem by Nebuchaduezzar was
almost absolute. Its walls were broken down, and its
;:(ates burned; the palaces of its princes were de

stroyed; and the splendid temple of Jehovah was burned
to the groun,]. And for the long period of the seventy years
of calltivity, thp {'ity of David was little more than a heap
of ruins, The foxes made their home in it, and now and
again the wandering Arabs ,vould go through its lonely
streets. (Lamentations 5: IS) The surrounding hills no
longer rl'soul1lled ,vith the hal1plu.iahs of the temple sen'ice,
nor \\'ith the wild <::ries of the faithless Jews as they reveled
In their idol wOl'~lllp. For God had determined to waste
both it allc] the <::llH'S of JueIah and to leave the land deso
late, withou1 :111 inllalJitant.-Jeremiah 4: 7.

2WhcIl l',ITU~ !"a\'(' the captives freedom to return to their
homelanll and rphuilel the temple, it was not a great number
who took advantage of the offel', 'l'hose who did so ,vere
led by ZPI'uhb'lbel of the_ royal line, and naturally tlwy
headed for .T,'ru~alcm. On their anival they l'plmilt the
aItar, and OIll'(' ll,:-;'Iin offcl'cd sacrifices to the Lord. 'l'he
people imllle(]i,ltcly sejlal',tted, "everyone unto his own
city," ami donhtkss spent about three months cleaning and
repairing tlwir olel homes. By the seventh month thpy wpre
sul1icieutly spttlel!; alltl t.hen they "gathered tlt('m~d\'es to
gether as on(' man to Jcrusalem," and relluilt tIle ,tlt.ur, and
once again orfered till' regular sacrifices. (E;~l':t~: 1, ,\); ;l: 1)
No attl'ml,t seems to h:we been made t.o re~((lr(' pi 111('1' the
city walls or the gatcs; and Jerusalem still· p:'('~,-,nt.cIl a
scene of lksolation to ti10 eye of the tr:wcler, and of re
proach t.o tlte faithful of Tsmel.

3The people, well pleasell to be back and to settl(' in !lwir
farms and homesteads, appeared t.o be but little concel'1wt!
about the honor of their God. Kow amI a;~ain there appear
to haye beeu revivals of religious feryor; but Jel'\l~ltl('m,

the city of thcir songs, the city of the great King, beautiful
for situation, rcmained to outward apperrrance a dcsolatpd
dty. It was open to the attacks of any robber bamls; und
its inhabitants wCl'e not protected from the wild beasts
which sometimes came up from tile Jordan yall('y.

4It was ei;:(ltty y('al'S aftcr t.he IlllW of Cyrus' dpcrp(' when
Nehemiah was broug-ht into immclliate connection with the
desolation of Jcru~alt~IIl, He was in Persia, e\ id, 1111,\' 1)(>I'n
there, and apparently had not had the privi1e~e of Ip'l\ ill;;
the land of captivity for the homeland of his fa titers .. lIe
was a trusted per"Oll:ll servant of the ldng, was OIIP of Itis
cupbearers, and pvidell(1y \vas kno\yn as a Illfln of a!JiIt!y.
lIe tells how hc crrme to be associated ,,·ith Ihe rel!nilcling
of Jerusalem. His brother Hanani (XehpmLlh ,: 1, ~) !'i(1I('r
had ybill'd Jcrusalem and seen its con,lillOll 01' hall heard
from some who had l'e<::ently arriyed from 1.11ere. It was
re11ort(',] that t.he inhabitants were in afliiction and rcproaclI;
the city walls ,vcre still broken down; the gatps ,ycre blll'nt,
and tltrre was no SPc\ll'ity for the l',:'{)plc, Nehpminlt's itl"l!"t
was toul'hed as IH' Ill'arl1 this. F'or some days he \\'\'pt, and
fastel], amI prnyed, 91"rom iJeinl!; a Illlipt ~lpPpy place, Jerw'alem >,mlt]Pnly

50ur Ipsson dra\Vs attpntion to Nehemiah as a bO!11 builller. Sl,rang into life and moyenJent. l\plH'mwit disclosed much
He cert.ainly proYed to be that; he was aiso a man of <IeI'D org'lIl]r,ing abtlil y. I Ie lllTllllg-l'll for all to 110 someliting,
feeling, but his sltort memoirs reveal him lir~t as a man of am\, as far as possihle to ~nvp time and to encourage zpal,
prayer. Concel'llcd for the honor of God as \\'ell as for his that cadi of the builllcr, should \Vork nearest to his own
people, his concern became one for prayer, lIe knew 1itat itouse. It \\'as a great piece of work, one which could be
his pcopie were suffering for sins, but he did not wait to UIHlertakeu and accomp!i~hed only by willing cooperation.
try t.o bring about a general confession. He realizpd that The moypment on the walls of Jerusalem quickly aroused
whoe\'er sees should act. He confessed for himself. "Botll the opposition of the enemies of Israel. Three persons in
I and my father'a house have sinned," he said. (Nebemiah particular are mentioned as opposing Nehemiah: SanbaIlat,

1M
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a Moabite, a man in some authority, probably in Samaria
(Nehemiah 4: 1,2); Tobiah, an Ammonite; and Geshem,
an Arabian; all persons of some local note, but all enemies
of Israel. First these mocked at the work that was being
done, Tobiah being notable in this. With all his boldness
Nehemiah was a sensitive man, and winced under the scorn
of Tobiah. (Nehemiah 2: 20) Then a scheme was formed
for a sudden attack to be made on the Jews; but Nehemiah
heard of it and frustrated it. (Nehemiah 4: 8-15) Then
attt'mpts were made to argue with Nehemiah-anything to
stop the work. Later, an open letter was sent by Sanballat
to Nehemiah, saying that they charged the Jews with at
tempted rebellion. This was a cc;wing move. It was the
same which in Zerubbabel's days had stopped the rebuilding
of the temple for twenty years. Also, false prophets among
his own people tried to mislead Nehemiah or to frighten
him.-Nehemiah 6: 10-14.

lOBut nothing deterred Nehemiah; for he was sure that he
was doing the Lord's work. So, working early and late, and
with long spells during which they had time only to work
and eat and snatch a little sleep, they completed the building
of the walls in fifty-two days. It was, of course, a rebuild
ing; for the material was at hand. The huge stones which
had been lying there for one hundred and fifty years were
ready to be replaced. The world can produce few records
of so much accomplished under so great difficulties in so
short a time. How closely all this corresponds to the expe
rience of the church today! Satan uses all possible means
to hinder its work for the Lord. Railing, open opposition,
suggested discussion as to the work, opposition from those
who profess to speak for the Lord, declaring the work is
wrong-all this is just a repetition of Nehemiah's experience.

llIn all there were forty-two parties of workers, each
having' its own place of work allotted to it. 'L'his is a sym
bolic number, and may j'N be seen to be i.~ plcal of the
Lord's present witnessing arrangement

120n an appointed day the rebuilt wall was dedicated to
the Lord. (Nehemiah 12: 27-43) It was a busy day. Singers
with musical instruments, cymbals, psalteries, and harps
were appointed, chosen from the country round about, as
well as out of the city; for many of the neighboring villages
had taken a share in the rebuilding. Nehemiah placed them
in order, the elders of the people and the singers, and
divided them into two companies. One company started
one way round the wall, the other went the opposite way;
and when they met, the day was made glad with the rejoic
ings of the people. "They offered great sacrifices, and
rejoiced: for God had made them rejoice with great joy;
the wives also and the children rejoiced; so that the joy of
Jerusalem was heard even afar off."-Nehemiah 12: 43.

REFORM ACCOMPLISHED BY RIGID MEANS

lsBesides the work of rebuilding the walls of Jerusalem,
Nehemiah did much to regulate the social and economic
life of the people. He found that many of the poor people
were in bondage to their rich brethren. Indeed, they were
held as slaves. Nehemiah's indignation was stirred; it was
a cruel wrong that those who had been held captive by
Babylon should now hold their brethren in slavery. He
appealed to the hearts of the rich, and they gladly released
their brethren from bondage and gave them material help.
He took an oath of the priests; for apparently they were
specially to blame. Perhaps he saw they were profiting by
the misfortunes of the poor.

14Kehemiah shook his lap, and said: "So God shake out
every man from his house, and from his labor, that per
formeth not this promise, even thus be he shaken out, and
emptied. And all the congregation said, Amen, and praised
the Lord. And the people did according to this promise."

(Nehemiah 5: 1-13) Human nature untouched by grace
almost always follows the same course. Like the man in
the parable, these richer people forgot how much of grati
tude they owed to God for their freedom from Babylon.
Had they remembered, they would not have enslaved their
poorer brethren. Gratitude towards God is a wonderful
regulator of conduct.

151t seems probable that Nehemiah returned to Persia on
two occasions during the time covered by our record of his
labors. Each time he returned to Jerusalem, he found the
need for reminding his brethren of their obligation towards
God. After a prolonged absence he found that the Levites
were not being supported (Nehemiah 13: 10) ; the sabbath
was not respected; some trod their winepresses on that day,
some gathered their corn, some their grapes; and much
trading was done, chiefly by strangers who brought goods.
Nehemiah settled the latter trouble by threatening to lay
hands on the traders who tempted the Jews on the sabbath
with their wares.-Nehemiah 13: 15-21.

16Nehemiah also found a disheartening thing: There were
many mixed marriages, specially with :l\loub and Ammon;
and all classes were involved. (Ezra 9: 1, 2; Nehemiah 13:
23) Even the chief priest was allied by marriage both to
Tobiah the Ammonite and to Sanhallat. (Nehemiah 13: 4, 28')
Nehemiah, partly in conjunction with Ezra, brought about
a complete cleansing of this evil. It was a hard thing to
do; for these two aliens had been the means of bringing
many women of Moab and Ammon into Israel. Nehemiah
saw that if this thing were condoned God could not bless
his people; that the evil would eat into the life of his
brethren, and they would again become like the nations
round about. Neither the rebuilding of the temple nor the
city walls, nor a resuscitation of national favor could avail
anything if the people were to mingle in marriage with
these idolatrous natio'.J. '[0 do this ",as not only a trans
gression of the law, and therefore a violation of their cove
nant; but it really meant that tbey repudiated the covenant
and elid not want to be a people separated unto God.

17Nehemiah was rough in some of his ways, but evidently
God raised him up for the work. Some Jews he took by
the hair and shook, and caused them to swear they would
not do this thing; another he chased out from him. (Nehe
miah 13: 28) Rough, crude, but effective measures were
these, but apparently suited to the occasion. Rough work
must sometim('s be done. The Tobiahs who have their
household stuff in the courts of the Lord's' house frequently
need rough measures to clear them out. These are the
limpets that hold on to whatever good things there may be,
but at heart are strangers to the welfare of Israel. Tobiah
was no friend of the Jews, but he was very well pleased to
live in the courts of the house of God. It is not easy to
remove these; and there are always some who sympathize
with them when God's Nehemiahs would cleanse the courts
of the Lord's house.

BOLD -TOWARD ENEMIES; HUMBLE TOWARD GOD

18Nehemiah's artless pleading, "Remember me, my God,
for good," shows that however bold he was towards the
enemies of his people and his God, he was very meek and
humble before his God. The lessons we very readily draw
from his faith and his work are: (1) Care for God's
interests, and (2) for the good of his people. 'l'hese two
things brought him into prominence, and made him one of
those who are to be princes in the kingdom of God. Prob
ably it is true to say that these have been the two leading
thoughts to occupy the minds of all faithful servants of
God. It is particularly the case in the Old Testament
records; and it is certain that those of the consecrated
who control their lives, seeking the honor of God and the
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good of Gou's people, will be rewarded by him in being
placed where they will have the further anu greater privi
lege of doing this, not in weakness and by prayer, but in
the power and glory of the kingdom.

l°The rebuil<ling of Jemsalem by Xehemiah may properly
be considered as representing the building of Zioll in thi'l
day of the Lord's return. While the whole time of rebuill!
ing is a time of rejoicing lJecause the Lord, our Nehemiah
(the Comfort of Jehovah), is with us, it is speciaJly tl'llP
that since 1918 the church has had a time of rejoicing". .\.
great deal of the work necessary to the ree,.;tabli,.;hment of
the truth had been done. The church walk,.; roudll the walls
of Zion (Psalm 48: 12, 13), marks her bUl\vark,.;, cOIl,.;itlt'rs
her palaces, ready to tell to the generation following that
because Zion is establi,.;hed millions now livin:r will never
die.

QUESTIONS FOR BEREAN STUDY
A!'e there indIcations that Jerusalem lay waste seventy year,? 111.
What g-ood klllg permitted the Israelites to return to their !tom"

land'! 112.
Did they honor God in the privileges they enjoyed in returning? '13.

What did Xf'hemiah do on hearing of the broken-down condition of
J ernsalem'! "I 4.

What noble characteristics had Xehemiah? Why should we emulate
them'! '115.

In what way was Nehemiah !Jke Elijah? How did these two d1ffer
from Isaiah and J erem "th? 11 6.

What led up to Nehemiah', receiving the commissIOn to rebuild the
wallo of Jerusalem? 11 7.

What did Nehemiah first do? How did he get the people's coopera
tion'! 11 8.

How did ""ehemiah display wisdom? Did he have opposition? or 9.
In what way do God's people have similar experien~es to -"'~he

miah's? 1110.
'Ylwt ,,'ere the procedure and happifying experiences when the re

Inuit \v,tll was dedicated? 1112.
Who t ,tllTed "ehenllah', llldignation? What did he do to rorrprt

nhu~f'·~ '! ~] 3.
Our e",,,luet toward God and the brethren is larg-ely regulated by

\"liat) ~ 1,±.
0" hi, return from Persia what did Nehemiah find? How did he

rebuke the eYil dof'l's? ~ 1;).
Will' "'as it wrong for Israelites to marry those of other nations?

'''hat is the antitype? '1116.
Did ~ph('mJr:.h Nomf'1ilnM U<..,f' f-ltl'pnUOll:;:: mf':t',mrp~ in }li ....: ]'(-"fonn

"ark" h tt bett~r to be Kl'hemi:\hs than Tobiahs? 1117,
"'hat 11'f,80n is to be drawn from the faith and work of this bold

Prophet? "1 ii,
Why 18 thh in antitype a particular time for the "Israelites indeed"

to rejoice, 1119.

ESTHER. THE PATRIOT QUEEN
--JUNE 17--BooK OF ESTHER--

ESTHER'S TACT IN SAVING THE JEWS-LOYALTY OF :lWRIJECAI AXD HJS ADVANCE"IL"lT-ESTUER :lLUXTAJNS THE KING'S FAVOR.

"Who knoweth whether tholt art not come to the 7, iH[Jdom tor 8udv a lillie f1~ til is ?"-Esiller 'J: 14.

BECAUSE the book of Esther does not mention the na~e

of God, its rig-lit to a place in the Bible has been d1S
puted. That fact, however, does not lessen tile confi

dence of the Bible studcnt in respect to its rig-ht to bp there:
for though God is not specifically mentionell, yet the bool;.
is full of his providences. Indeeu, ia its rt'YeL1tio'1 of the
care of God over his people, as well as in it,.; hnman interest,
it may almost be said to be the most interesting- book in the
Bible. Its date is about 490-480 B. C., and it relates to a
special experience of the Jews in Persia. Esther, a Jewish
maiuen of the tribe of Benjamin, became queen consort of
Ahasuerus (Xerxes), king of Persia, when that kingdom
extenued from India in thc east to Ethiopia in the west.
The circumstances which brought her into so prominent a
place in the Bible anu in the history of her people are
singular.

2The king prepared for all the princes and servants of his
realm a great feast which lasted for six months. (Esther
1: 1-4) At the end of that time he made a spt'cial feast in
the palace gardens. 'Vine was drunk in abundanL.:e from
vessels of gold, and every man drank according to hi,.;
pleasure. 'L'he queen, Vashti, also made a ft'ast for tbe
women in the royal house. On the last day, when the kin,;
,,'a,.; merry with wine, he sent his seven chamberlains to
bring Queen Vashti adOl'neu with the royal crown; for he
woulll show the princes anu the pt'ople her bean!y. '1'he
qu,'pn refused even at the risk of her life to suffer the
in,li",nity of being exhibited befOJ'e the people. The illlpe
rioll,; monarch, not accustomed to have his L.:olllmands dis
obey;>,!, became very wroth, and his angc'r burned. The
grpat Persian Empire was then the mightiest the world
had known, but this refus'll by the queen to obey her lord's
demand shook it to its foundations. A state council was
held to consider what shOUld be done. The wise men delib
eratt'd, and advised the king that an unalterable deL.:rep
shoulu be made that Queen Vashti should be deposed. that
the women everywhere under Persian dominion should give
their husbanus honor, and that every man shoulll rnle in
his own house. 'l'he decree was published in every pm·t of
the king's dominion; and the empire ceased to rock, and

settled In peace. Ch;\~ltPr 2: 1 St'l'lllS to imlicate that thl'
king was somewhat j'pl.:Tetful nt lo,.;ill,~ Yn-,hti. Pr(1) llll;: ]H,
sa'y that ~he hflll ':;::'lYC'll lJi/ll fl'Onl thp di;;;;~l'<U'P into \\ lli('~l

his ,vine-ht'ntprl ht'at! \\'on1<! !-<tVP 1p,1 him. Tht'n. ('olll r'11'~

to the usnal custom. but in tllP p1'<lvidplIce of (:od. onken;
were appollltell to st'arch the vast l!olllJl1ion to fllld mai'!en'l
from whom one SI10111<1 he clw',>'n to be qlH'en instp;\,l of
Vashti. The cJlOirp at la~t fpll upon a youllg; .Tt'wt's~.

Hadassah, an orph:m bronght up as his own daughter hy
her uncle MordeL.:ai. The king loved her: she was naIllI'd
Esther (a star): alH! "'hen she \\'as madp qupen, a ,c:Tl'at
ft'ast was preparell and prisOlwrs ('v('r;'\yhere 'vere relpast"l.
f'he did not disclose the fact that slit' mlS a .Tpwess, how
('ver.-Esther 2: 10.

ESTHER'S TACT IN SAVIXG THE JEWS

3Some time a [( "1', l\Iordt'cai, J'l royal service. "a t the
Idng's gate," heard of a conspiracy against the king's iife
,ulll tolll Esther, who toln it to the king in :\Ior<lecni's name.
'l'hp com:pinltors we're han,gp(l; and the record of this was
written in t!Jp kinl.:·s book of chronicles. About this time an
Amalekite, Haman. got into the king's favor ami was ad
vanced above all the princes; an(l the king gave command
that all his st'rvants in the palace gate should bow and
reverence Haman whenever he passed. But Mordecai "bowpd
not nor did him reverence." The otlwrs rt'sented this adi0ll,
p~lwcially when he told tlwm he ,,'as a .J ew. Haman \\'n"
fille,l with ,,-rath, 'but on l0urning; that :\1orc1ecai was a .lew
ponsil10recl him too insignificant to t rouble himself wit b,
!Jut determined on a plan "to llestroy all the ,Tews that were
throUl;hout the whole kingdom of Ahasuerus." (Esther a: 6)
He toltl the king thl'l'e was a people scattered abroad in the
king-clom whose laws did not permit them to ket'p the king's
laws, and that it was therefore not for the king's profit to
toleratp tlwm. IIp also suggt'sted tllPy should be destroyed
ant! offered 10,000 ta lpnts of silyer to IHt'et the expense.
Without Sp"('lnl mnsid"ration the king agreed. The money
was aL.:CI"lltt'll. and Haman was told to llo as he pleased.
(Esther 3: 11) After lots were cast to find a lucky day,
the lot feU upon a duy nearly a year aheall (auother provl-
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denct' of God, which saved the Jews). Letters sealed with
the king-'s ring were then sent to every part of the king's
dominion, commanding that on the thirteenth day of the
tlvelfth month "all Jews both young and old, little children
and women" were to be destroyed.

'When l\Iordecai perceived to what his refusal to bow to
Ha man had led, he put OIl sackcloth and went Out into the
llllllst of the city and cried with a loud and bitt(>r cry; and
in every provillce there was great mourning amongst the
Jelvs, Bsther heard of Mordecai's mourning, and sent to
him, Her messenger was told of the plot, :\Iordecai f'eut
her a copy of the decree and told the messenger to charge
Esther that she should make snpr::.:ation before the king
for her people, Esther sent word of her difficulty, :\Iordf'cai
returned answer: "Think not with thyself that thou shalt
escape in the king's house more than all the Jews." (Esther
4: 1:;) Esther returned a noble reply: "Go, gather tog-ethel'
all the .Tews that are present in Shushan, and fast ye for
me, and neither eat nor drink for three days. night or day:
I also and my maillens will fast likewise; and so will I go
in unto tIle Inng, which is not according to the law: and if
I perish, I perish."-Esther 4: 16,

f>:Ut PI' fasting she adorned herself with her queenly gar
mf'nts and velllllred unasked into the king's prest'nce. He
gradously receiy(~d her, amI prollHsed to responll to what
en'I' request she malle. She askell him aull his favoritt'
ministl'r to a banquet, During the banquet the king asked
E,'(]Jt'r wlmt her petition was amI promised to grant it.
Perhaps to emphasize the request, and surely in God's
ill'Ovidl'nce, shl' askpd that t11e kin::;- ami H,tman \\'oulfl come
again on the morro\\'. This sent Uaman forth with a jo~ ful
lll'al't; but I)is happiness Heu when he saw :\Ionlecai at the
l;:1n,"'s gate allll that he llloveu not for him, He told his
\~ Jfe ;'nr1 his friend, of all tile glory of his !'idles, null (\,,~

fact tllat he had allvancpli ,tlJove the princps; jyut til111 all
this avail!'ll notlling "so long as I see :\Ionh~c'li the Jl'w
sittin>; at the kin::;-'s gate." (Esther 5: ]3) They advised
him to -mak(' a g'lllows seventy-five feet high, aull on the
morrow to ask the Idng that :\Iordecai sltould be hanged,
!lnd tlll'n to go amI be merry with the king.

LOYALTY OF MORDECAI A..~D HIS ADVA..,"CE:~lENT

GTItl't night tlte Idn~ ('onld not Sleep, and had his book of
clll'ouic](''i brou:;:ltr. He might have called for many other
t1lilll'c, or otl1er lJlls'ia~es in the book might have been
ch"s"Il: hnt his sel'Yants rea,1 of the occasion when ':'lorde
c.1i ".tS tIll' !l11'an'i of ~avill>; the king's Itfl'. The king asked
" h.1 t 1',,"-[[1,,1 had IJc('n gi H'1l to :\Iordl'cai. They said: ?\one.
Al 111:1t moment Ilamall ,,-as come into tlte outer COUl't to
ask t h" kin" for !"'l'lllis-ion to Itang ':'Iordecai. lIaman wm;
annlJuncell. TIl(' I,illg sa itl: "Let 11im come in," IIp ('lUlle

ill The ldng- s:lld: "\\'l1at shali Ill' dOlW unto the !l1an
\1 hUlll 111l' kill" ,klil:htetlt to honol"~" Haman thou;.:llt only
of 11im-l'Il': so Ill' ,Ug"p'itl'd that the royal :tpparel ,.,llOUlu
be put upon th(' m;ln, :l (YOlvn ro~-al be put upon IllS ht'ad,
Ill,,1 til,' kill::''i hol's(, shoulll be hl'oU~ltt for the man to ride
011, 'IIld (It;lt Olle of till' king's !l1,,~t uotuble prine'l'5 shoulll
SIJl'cinlly dn'ss (lIt' mall aIllI leall him through the streets,
prod;lllllin~ as tlwy wpnt: "Thus shall it be done to tlte
mall" hom thl' kill~ lklic:ht,'tll to honor." The king- s,till to
Hamun: ''':'In ke haste', llo as thou hast said to J\lonll'cai
the Jew: let nothing- f'lll of all that thou hast spoken."
(Esther 6: G, 9, 10) It was done, and Haman's mortification
was complete. lIe went home and covered his heall. Later
he wpnt to the banquet.

1\\"hen the king ag-ain asked Esther what her petition
was, to the king's sUI'prise she pleaded for her life and
that of her people, and told him they were sold to be
destroyed. The king said: "Who 18 be, and where is be,

that durst presume In his heart to do so?" And Esther
said: "The adversary and enemy is this wicked Haman."
(Eslher 7: 5, 6) The king rose in wrath and went out tv
the >;arden. lIe came back to find Haman fallen upon the
quel'n's couch. The king's anger rose higher. The attend
ants heard what the king had to say, and they took Haman
nnd covt'red his face. One of them told the king of the
gallows prepared for l\Iorllecai, and the king said: "Hang
him thereon." On the same day the king gave the house of
Haman to Esth~r. Mordecai was brought in and the king
g-av,' him the ring he had taken from Haman, Esther fell
at till' king-'s feet and b"oou;;ht him to undo the mischief
\\"hich had been devisel!. Her plea is a model of modest,
('amest, forl'prlll, womanly pleading. It almost seems as if
the account of Vashti's refusal to obey is intended to show
the contrast.

sThe king's word could not be revoked; but other letters
were sent g-ranting the Jews to stand up against their
enemies, and to destroy all who would destroy tlwm, This
method of deali n,g with the situa tion disclosed the r('al
enemif's of Israel; for all the peaceably disposed would be
glad to know the order for destruction was revoked as far
as was possiblp, 'Vhen tllf' rpconls of the "lucky" dny p:une
in, it was found that of the enemies of the Jews (probably
not Persians; for they \\'('re not specially enemies of the
Jews, an(l both were worshipel's of one God) 75,000 persons
endpavoring to d('stroy the Jews \\"ere themselves destroyed,
But the ,1 ews touched not one bi t of spoil. Solomon said:
"The lot is cast into the lap; but the whole disposing
thereof is of tlte Lord" (Prowrbs ]6: 33) ; and here surely
is the Scriptural record of the fulfilment of the proverb.
In view of Saul's tlisobediene't' it seems fitting that the
.-\ma1l'kite power was destroYl'd by Mordecai nnd Esther
of the U'iI"! of Benjamin: it is as if t11e Lord permitted the
: l'ibe 10 r,'trieve its for]'..'10 hil1lre.-1 :-;dmuel 9: 1,2; ];): 8 :
Esthl'r :.: G: 3: 1; Nl~r.ll: 1'>', ~4: 5, 7, ~O.

ESTHER MAINTAINS THE KING'S FAVOR

9AhasuerllS was much more intcrestel] at this time thaD
whpll Itt' thought!pssly sol(1 the Jews. He was ready to
gran t E~th('r any further request; and sbe, knowing that
the .Je,,-s' enpmies in the capital city were still powerful,
then a~kpd (he rig-ht for her people to attllck ag-ain on the
monow, ai-a that Haman's sons killpd in the attack should
now be hanged. l<~sther has bet-'n blampd for this action;
bu t t here is 110 reason for a 11 ribu ting low or vindictive
motives to hel·. Hather, in view of the facts, we should
thin k of her as having a desi re to fulfil Goel's will by the
e:s:tpl"lniuation of tile Amalf'kitt's, and so save her people.
It h pl'llper to assume tlll'Se el1l'lIlies were of the same spirit
as Haman and his SOIlS, e\'E'n if they were not actually
Anwll'ldtps, ~[Ol'l!l cai amI Esther designed to have these
da~'s cOllllllemorat "d by the .lews forever. 'l'hey therefore
sent letters everywhere nnming the two days, the 14th and
15th of Adar, Purim (or the "lot") ; and Esther contirmed
them with a decret'. The .lews still keep the feast of Purim
unto this day. l\Iol"!<'('ai was from this time advanced to
the highest plac(' in the king-dom, and was 11 means of much
blessing to his jJl'ople. It was in the springtime the Jews
got tllis deliverance; it was to them t11erefore a happy new
year into which tlwy entered, saved from their enemies,
and with the blpssiug of God upon them.

lOBesides lessons respecting the overruling providences of
God, anll the wonderful deliverance of his chosen people in
a time of great llistr('ss, there are many lessons to be drawn
from this story. Mordecai's fllithfulness to the king reminds
us of the fact that right-minded men give their best, and
continne to do so even though their meritorious actions are
llot immediately rewarded. Mordecai's service in advising
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of the conspiracy was done without seeking reward. Good
deeds always tell; they never die. Aha~uerus' book of
chronicles reminds us that God has a similar book in which
are recorded the things done by those who think upon his
name; that is, by those who look after his interests as
Mordecai looked after his king's. (Malachi 3: 16) Mordecai
is an example; but how much more should we who are
begotten of the holy spirit of God, and who have taken the
name of Christ, look after the interests of our Kinl!: and
our Godl

QUESTIONS FOR BEREAN STUDY
What evidence have we that the book of Esther belongs to the

Bible? '/ l.
Who was Esther? About when did she Jjye? Of what empire was

she a subject? Who was k IIlg'! How great" as the empire? '11, 2.
"'hat were the circuOlstances that led Queen "ashIi to refuse the

king's request to appear before him? How did this affect the
kingdom, and what did the state council advise? 'J 2.

How was Esther chosen? Was the choice a manifestation of God's
providence? , 2.

Who was Mordecai? Was he a faithful servant? , 2, 3.

What I!:reat honor was bestowed upon Haman? Who refused him
obeisance? 'J 3.

What ,yas Haman's scheme? What did he offer to do to destroy
the Jews? 'J3.

What did Mordecai then do? What was the instruction to Esther?
'J 4.

Was it dangerous to enter the king's presence unbidden? Was
Esther brave and tactful? Why was Haman sad? What did his
friends adyise? '15.

Was it in God's providence that the king eould not sleep, and that
he called for the bool{ of chronicles to be read? 11 6.

What took plaee at the eventful moment when Haman was an
nounced for admission to the king's presence'! Was Haman
humiliated? 'I 6.

What dramatic scene was now enacted WIthin the royal pnlace?
What great change was taking place for the blessing of the
JeWish people? '/7.

As the Persian law was irrevocable, how did the king manage to
oyercome his former decree of dest ruction? 1l~.

Why was it befitting that the Amalekite power should be destroyed
through the agency of Mordecai and Esther? '18.

In what way did Ahasuerus mamfest his love for his queen? What
was Esther's further request? 'I 9.

Should Esther be charged with selfish motives entirely, or was hQ
display of wisdom part of God's pro\'idcnce? ~ 9.

What is the feast of Purim, and why is it so called? , 9.
What lessons may we draw from this narrative? , 10.

INTERESTING LETTERS

DISTRIBUTING "PROCLAMATIONS""'~GERMANY

---SAR BROTHER RUTHERFORD:
With thankful heart and great appreciation I am re

minded of your kind help which enablell us to have four
ar,l one-half millions of the "Proclamation" printed. The
pl.lin and true witness set forth in the "Proclamation"
brought great joy and happiness to the Lord's children
h( re; and it was a pleasure to read the letters of apprecia
ti'lll received from all over the country, and to learn how
blc'st the friends were in distribllting these to rich and
poor, high and low, and thus advertising the King and his
kingdom.

Through the "Proclamation" the attention of thousands
of friends of the tl'11th was called to the importance of
"~C'arching the Scriptures," thus to find the wonderful plan
and the loving dealings of our Lord. Among the worldly
thc're was great surprise. Both leadE'rs and workers wE't'e
as~onished at the steadfast and resolute statements glwn
in this timely publication.

,\ brother who was formerly a cavalry captain in the
German army writes us: "The 'Proclamation' has fallen
do',vn like grenades of the hcavie~t ~ort all over the coun
tr~·." '1'he same brother s('nt the Kaiser a copy in a regis
ten~d letter, and is in receipt of a reply stating that it was
duly received. From this ofllce we sent a copy to the Presi
dl':lt of the German Empire. Mr. Ebert. and have received
word that it was delivered to him. We also sent copies to
nll the delegates of the Imperial Diet, and are in receipt of
a reply stating that the copil's were all distributed.

'Ve are now preparing to get the names and addresses of
all ordained ministers and schoolteachers in this country.
As soon as this list is complE'ted we would be glad to spnd
eac:h on the list a "Proclamation." But, dear Brother
Rutherford, we are entirely out of them. Our four and
one-half million were shipped and distributed, aUlI daily we
are receiving letters asking for morl'_ Through the 'VACHT
T1:RM we have asked that all the classes throughout the
country let us know whether they have any "Proclama
tions" left, in order that we may dispose of them. But
in,.tead of returning any copies, the classes are asking us
for more. The love aUlI zeal of all the brethren in adver
tising the King anll his kingdom now at hand by means of
these "Proclamations" convince me that it is the will of
the Lord that we should have two millions more printed,

Doubtless you reallze the enormous additional expense

which this would involve, and you know that we have not
the means to undertake this proposition without your assist
ance. '1'herefore I am taking the liberty of asking your
help, dear brother; and I am sure that ~-ou will be able to
arrange matters to the advantage of the Lord's work.

[Ed, :Kote: Two million more ordered printed.]
I take this opportunity to thank ~-ou again for the remit

tances transferred to us through the Central Europpan
Office in Zurich, which enabled us to purchase the material
for "Proclamations," STUDIES IN THE SCRIPTURES, and other
literature. Be assured of my great appreciation for all your
assistance in both spiritual and financial welfare, and ac
cept hearty greetings and best wishes from your brother
and colaborer, through God's grace,

PAUL BALZERHEIT-Gennany.

GOD'S HAND

DEAR FRIENDS IN CHRIST:
I wish to say to you that each day, in the morning, at

noon and in the evening I always remember you at the
throne of heavenly grace. I feel that I can harllly pray
enough for the dear brothers everywhere, nor do I feel that
I can thank my heavenly I"ather enough for this light which
he has given me, and for the true friends such as ~'ou. I
hope that all are striving to be as true as I am myself,
although I still have many shortcomings and need ~'our

prayers very badly, especially just now.
I must tell you a few things about myself: I haye been

in the grain business for some twenty year~, and as you
perhaps know, it is next to impossible to be strictly straight
and be with a big concern. I have prayed to God for the
past year and a half to let me see his will in this; and it
it would be better for me to leave this business, all well
and good.

:Kow this concern has asked me to steal from thirty to
forty pounds of grain on each load of wllPat brought by the
farmers to the eleYator; and because I coulll not see my
way clear to do that at all, I am to be let out. I can see
God's hand in this. But, dear brethren, see how b:ll11y I
need your prayers now. I do not want to go back to the
grain business, but as yet it has not been made clear to me
what to go at.

Knowing that you will remember me in your prayers, I
remain,

Yours in the service of our dear Lord, G. A., Mimi.



Cfhe WATCH TOWlER
"HARP" MELODY

DEAR HHEl'Hm::'l:

The "Harp of God" has becn I'pad Ivilh inlPllse appn'.:Ll
tion and thallksg-i\ illg to our Father for g;i\'ing- ns such a
clear exposition of his plan, TIl<' arranc:pment of the
"strings" is uif(erent from allY previous showing and is,
I believe, correct. The proof of this and al"., of the fad
that the production is of God thl'O'](.;11 hi" appointed chan
nel, is as follows:

In giving the picture of till' lIarp it :-cellls tl1at an
analogy can ue dra\vn, that a playPl' would u"" his two
hands to bring out the music, ",))ls,'qllpntl~' 1:1" of tlw
8tl'ings would be playeu by the left han,l, and Ii \ p hy tile
right. In the fact that one lllllHI is always ilion' U<':l,[('ro11S
than the othel', we sec a fitting" SJ IlIhol of the nllllor lllid
major chonls, Inwgllle, then, a hal'per usillg hi-; Jtoft hal1l1
to bring out the minor, and the right !land to I'psjllHld OJl
the major; or, equally good, SUppose the left to use 1he
treble while the right woulu sound out the aeconlpanying;
bass, See how this would apply to our' HARP, using' a string
for each lin;;er, quoting the pagl's for referen(',,:

Left or JIll/ur Ohords

CHE.\TIO:\'
First man of the earth,

eal'thy.-I'age ~S, par. 30,

Right or JIajor ()!lr)1'rls

J:ESl'J:RECTJON OF JESr;S
(l Corinthians 1;; I

'I'he E\'('rla,tin" F:It!l"r.
Pngl' If)-!, pOl I', ~ I! I,

diITel'ent features of his character ha" pro\'ed very help
ful, that we lllay the better grow into hi" lIkeness. The
doctrin:l1 ,rudy at the me(~tiltgs, and the practical study in
daily life, g:we evit!eltce that our Lonl is still leauing and
gUidul:.'; his sheep--jf we arc willing to be ""heep" iltlleed.
The <'lass has, under his g'uidance, sin('e .January, 1!l21,
decitled to have each Sunday one hour for WATCH Town:
Ber('an sttH!y am! the other hour for consideration of the
V,·:tYl)}"·n1C'0t ing tt'xt.

In ~l'atitu<lt> to the Lord and his ·,\",~,pls" in Betllt'l,
\\ 11'"11 hI' is still u,in:.'; to refresh his tlo ..k, :1 resolution W:h

u;'ll'l'\'d Ih,lt all a"~t>mj,ll'd fr1O'lItl" \yiil lH"'JI fl firm stand
fnt" lLl' Lord a:ill the ~~){ H :~.. by eal'i1P-stly contending fol'
t lie 1" il 11 \\'hidl \\ as once d<'liYered Ulilo till' saints, .\.bollt
fOllr 1lIllJdre'l il'iend~ \\ ithnut a single pv'('plion arose to
t111'1I' fpd, alill j,y U:!:I!:I!:"',IS yote ";':I"l'11 to adopt this
n""oilition, I have been :t,k.'d to "Tite .v'OIi tlwt thE'Y have
a pl(,"',lnt mcmory of YOur visit 011 ~I".v 1::, 1!.l2:2.

You "'Ill be ~hld to know that the \yori, of the Lord g. ('s
on w('1l herc, :\'illc meetings have been arrangec1 to stu,],\'
the 11 \111' OF GOD, TIH'se meetings are e,pecially for intt'r
estt'd OIlt'S ant! fol' friends not long in the truth. Eight
eltlprs "lid three deaeons arc Yery htl,y helping people to
the 1i ~ht Besides that 1110' ('oIport('urin~ work is doin,C: the
b.'''I; III I II'" tlun _,JOO book, are sold ('\'('ry month.

YOIII' III "ther in hh g'raee alld ~el'\ iep,
H. vox .\I!LFTE:\', Germany.

CO~TEXDIXG FOR THE FAITH

Surely this corre~pollLlency is not accidental!
Praying tIll' Loru's continued gUidanee, and with much

loye in the Lord,

Yours in hi,,; seryice, GEO, C.UCUl"r-Scotia 11 d,

DEAR Hr:OTHER HrTHEHFOTID:

I haye the r,reat priYilege to con\'p,\, 1I1Ito YOll the lo\'e aild
greetings of till' I bmburg ('('c]('sia, S,,:,da,\' a [I prillHlIl meel
lng, December :llst, was the lllost \\ Olldprf,,1 eon\'pntion of
1!l~2, In the morllillg hours elght('ell si:.,:lIi:ieu lIw t tIIP~' ha<l
made a conSeCl'atlO11 to the Lord, anu desired to "J mbollzc
that consecration b~' water iItIlJl,'r,ion, .\lth()n~h we lJ:l\'e
been blest throu~hout the whole J (':11' hy so many B"rt>n n
stUllie" and prayer-meeting texts, \\ Ilieh the <leal' Lnrd h:15
provided by the Society for eacll Sllnda~', notwithstanding
we could obsPl'\'e that 1hcse bl('ssin~s r('('eh'ctl have in a
certain measure reached their lleig-ht of enjoyment.

'I'he consiueration of our dear Lord and Head in the

"POUXDS" ARTICLE .\.PPRECIATED

E. J. BrLLocK, ;1;. Y."-ith Christian 10Yt',

Dr: \11 1:IIJ:TIIIlE:';:

I \\ :lnt to ('Sill"'" m~' :lpprt-'<:iati,m "f tlie helpful articlt's
in tli., To" 1:1:, 1;,jll'eJI.ily llit' :lni"le Oil "TIlt, Pounus," in tlle
Fl'1JI'JI:lry bt To" 1:11. I alll il1lpr.,~,,'tI ,,;:Ii the fact that I
am lli't '" r,':lil tilt',.> ,"'tH'~'" ,0 kno\\ \I hat lessons apply
to l:r,,:iJ,>r ~o'and,;:-;,). "ii, 10 :.,:pt the ic\',"<lllS that apply to
Illysell. I hilll that I GUIliol ;';l't tIll' dl'pill of the,.:p le"sons
witlio"t n',lilin;.; t111'se arlit-il'~ oyer :lnd o\'('r. I 1ll'lieYe that
tIl(' Inosl :It:(-'llt:lhle Sl'r\'lce .re~Us of .l\,u;,lrpth eyer rentlpret]
to th(' lll':ln~nly Fatllel' was ,,'hill' looking' after God's inter
ests in I he narrow \\'ay of sact'lfice, and I feel tlia t I perhal]S
can 1'('mler more acceptahle senice no\\', if faithful to the
extellt of Illy ubility, thaJl at anJ' future tinll-'. I ;;ot the
tlioug-lit [rom the TOWER that I \\ ant to be not only a
I'pl'ipit'nt of the Ii'ather's blessings that Iwillg' me joy, but
also a bll'''sing- to 11i1l1 llIlU bring joy to his g'J'('at 10Yiug heart.

I notiet' th,lt the brethren who haye tlie best,dewlolleu
ch:lr:lelerS are those who h:1ye been most nctiYe in the
hou"e-to-llouse work, nnu I haye gotten a far g'rl'nter hless
in;.: in thiS work tllall in any other branch of his i'en-ice.
I twow that somc elders are missing this gl'eat blessing;
and that it is essential for the eIUers thus to hUlllble them
5el\'('~ is proyen by the fruits of character manifestetl by
those who haye uppJ'edated this privilege,

I fet'l that God has not giycn us tIle STl'IlIES ami TOWER
for 0111' entertainment, but that \\'1' li1ic;ht know what is his
will t'oncel'l1in::; us, Haying; obI ic:atetl mysplf to do his will,
I \\',lnt to know what hi.., will is, anu tlJ(~n faithfully to
fuUi! Iny obligation to 11im hy tloin;; 1I1y bit in looldn;!; at'ter
his inl"I'ests. I de~ire to han' a part in the kingtl,']lJ work
beyond Ill(' \'ail. with a ~pit'ltual hotly: I>ut realizilll; that
kin,:.,:tlOIll \\ ork i..; ,\l)ln~ on now, I \\';(111 10 be aceu,..,tonw<!
to doinc: kill:.,:dom work \lith the body I ha\e now le't I be
alnl)il,~ the ·· .....er'·ant" class.

DUt'lng tillS year I \\'ish to uouble my efforts in \\'hall'Yer
wa~' the Fatht'r is plea~e,1 to use me to "adwrti"e the King
anti hi.., ldll~dl)ln."

~rYs n:I:Y HE\ E.\ LEO
.Tustke ('olldolling,' ,l'a:.;e

lU4, par. :~:~().

GLORIF1C\1I0N 0,' ('Jll'RCH
Pnge :)()G, pn 1', ;;31., ~T!le

feet members,

LORn's PltJ.:SE--.;CE

G:III"'Ij'Ic.: of '1'''0 S,'('<1s
pI'OIlI''''C'l, \i/., 3,1111t...;, pa;.:::(';.;

~:r)~~-1U; 1"lc"hl,\ Seed, va~e

2-!n, Hega(]u'I111g' of bracl.

RESTITUTIO:'l
"The redemption of the pur
chased pos~e,;'ion," - l'a;re
321, par..)-10, 041; l)n.~e ;~:2f),

par. ;:;;:;~,

JUSTICE .\1 \ '\ II, EST IN co:\'
DI \1"\ \'rIO~

Page 40, pal'. 4!.l, 50.

Anr:\][\'IIC l'nO~f[SE

Cl\'in~ of l)J\Jillhl.l'--P'l~e\ ,{i.

pH l". ~jS.

Blr:TH OF JESl'S
".\. body hast thou prepared
me."-Pa.~(' :~OOt par. G16.

The Hpa,l.-]'ag-e 00, par.
14~, 113.

RANSm[
"To "pek ancl to save that
wInch was lo-t,"-!'age 141,

par. UJ, 244,
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3
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Lindsay, Onto _.........." II
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BROTHER W. H. PICKERING CONVENTIONS TO BE AODRESSED BV BROTHER RUTHERFORD
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London, Ont., June 1-3.. __ H. J. Groyer. Spruce ::Jt. London Jct .. Ont.
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VOL. XLIV

1'] l( ill stand upon my 'watch and trill set my foot
upon the 'i'one} , and 1C1ll 11"(/[(:' tn N"e what 11e Illli

to them

Upon the earth distress of nations with perplexity; the sea and the wln'es (the restless, discontented) roaring; men's hearts failing them for fear and for looking to
thf' ti),ings ('omu;g: 'lpon the eart~ (socif'ty); for the POW~r:::,of tlw hNwpns (f'C'f'lf'siastlcsm) shaH be sh~ken... Whe!l ye SN' these things begIn to conle to P~%, then
know that the hmgdom of God 113 at hand. Look up, lilt up your heads, reJOIce, for your redemptlOll draweth mgh.-Matt. 24:33: Mark 13:2\): Luke 21:2.';·31.



THIS JOURNAL AND ITS SACRED MISSION
THIS }mrnal is one of the prime factors or instruments in the sy,t~m of Bible instruction, or "S~mlnary Ext('nsion", now bein~

presented in all parts of the civilized world by the 'VATCII To\\ "R BIBLB & TRACT SOCIETY, chartered A, D. 1884, "For the Pro
motion of Christian Knowledge". It not only sen-es as a clas" room \\ here Dible stlHknts may meet in the study of the divine Word but
also as a channel of communication throu;:;h which th"y may he reac!l('d with announcements of the Society's convQntions and of the
coming of its traveling representatives, sty'led "Pilgrims", and refreshed with reports of its conventions.

Our "Berean Lessons" are topical rehearsals or reviews of our Society"s published STUDIES most entertainingly arranged, and very
helpful to all who would merit the only honorary degree which the Society accords, viz., Verbi Dei Minister (V. D. M.), which trUl<slated
into Engli~h is Minister of God's lIord. Our treatment of the International Sunday School Lessous is specially for the older Dihle
students and teachers. By some this feature is considered indispensable.

This journal stands firmly for the defense of the only true foundation of the Christian's hope now being so I'jenerally' repudiated
-redemption throu«h the prerious blood of "the man Christ Jpsus, who gave himself a ransom [a corresponding price, a substitute] for
aU". (1 Peter 1: Ill; 1 '1'i01otl1y 2: G) Buihling up on this sure foundation the gold, silver and precious stones (1 Corinthians 3: 11
Ill; 2 Peter 1: 5-11) of the Word of God, its further mission is to "make all see what is the fellow~hip of the mystery which ...has
been hid in Cod, ••• to the intent that now might be made known bY' the church the manifold wisdom of God"-"which in other ageJ
was not made known unto the sons of men as it is now reYcaled".-Ephesians 3: 5-9, 10.

It stands free from all parties, sccts and creeds of men. while it seeks more and more to bring its <,very utterance into fullest
suhjection to the will of God in Christ, as expres,ed in the holy Script ures. It is thus free to declare boldiy v. hatsoever the Lor,l
llath F.pokeu-u(;('ording to nle divine wisuonl granted unto us to un<lerstancl his utterances. Its attitude is not do~matic, but eontifient;
for we know v. hereof we affirm, treadin:; ",,11 iOlj,lidt f:,ith u;JOn the sure promhp" of God. It is held as Ii trust. to be used only in his
ser\~i('e; hence out ~ecisions relative to wh~:.t ma) :lr~j] ~., :-:. ...tt lW1Y net appear in itf3 colamns must be according to our judgment of hii
good pleasure, the teaching of !lis 'Vord, for the uplmiid,ng of his peopll' in grace and knowledge. And we not 'only' invite but urge our
readers to prove aU its utterances by the infallible Word to which reference is constantly made to facilitate such testing.

TO US THE SCRIPTURES CLEARLY TEACH
That the church is "the temple of the living God", peculiarly "his worlnnan,hip"; that its construction has been in progress throughout

the gospel age-eyer since Christ became the world's Hedeemer and the Chief Corner Stone of his temple, through which, when
finished, God's blessing shall come "to all people", and they find access to him.-1 Corinthians 3: 1G, 17; Ephesians 2: 20-22 ;
Genesis 28: 14; Galatians 3: 29.

That Ilwantime the chiseling-, shaping, and polishing of con,ecrated helievers in Christ's atonement for sin, progrc<ses; and when the
lust of these "!iying &toues", "Qlect and P~'(l('~l)US,n shall have been lllade ready, the great ~Iaster \~-l)l'I,man \yill hring all together
in the f,:,st resurreetion; and the temple shall be filled with his glory, and be the meeting place between God and men throughout
the 1\1illennium.-Rcvclation 15: 5-8.

That thc basis of hope, for the chureh and the world, lie_ in the fact that "Jesus Christ, by the g-race of God, ta,ted death for ueriJ
man," "a l'a.nSQiU for all)" and will be "the true light which lig-hteth every man that ('ometh into the 1£01'14", "in due time".
Hebrews 2 : 9; John 1: 9; 1 TImothy 2: ll, G.

TJlat the hope of .the ('hurch is that she may be like her Lord, "see him as he is," be • partaker of the divine nature,' and share his
g-lol'Y as hiS JOlllt-helI'.-l John 3:~; John I": ~4; !tomans H: 1.. ; 2 Peter 1: 4.

That the present mission of the chnrch is the perfecting of the saints for the future work of service; to develop in hersplf every
g-raee; to he God's witne'S to the world; and to prepare to be kin;;" and priests in the next age.-Ephesians ·1; 1~; :\latthew 24:
14; Hevelation 1: G; 20: 6.

That tIle hope for the world lies in the blessina;s of knov.lpd;;:e and opportunity to be brong-ht to all by Cllrist's :lfillennial kin::::dom, the
rl':Hltutioll of all that was lost in Adam, to 011 e,e willing- an.l <:\)l'dippt. at the hanus of thmr Hedeeiller auG. IllS glorified church,
when all thl' wilfully WIcked will be destrobe~.--Act5 3: -l~-:!3; 1 ,u~ii ";3.

================-===========~~--=

CONVENTIO:-IS

For ( on, t'lliPIlee of ont' fl':l':llh WI' Ul'(~ anHounein6 now the ('on
ventlon" ('",-peeled to be h,..lld <Ill) l;l~ the ~'car, a more ext('nd~d

notice of whirh will be ~h PH 1:1\1'1'.

Q. SH
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I
J
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IN 1•.;J Kl:-lEMO KIT

:\lallY of the friends are \Yl'itin~ the ~')( tLTY l'dncel'ning
the Kinelllo Kit 1lI0ying pictul'l' mn('\liIH'. Thb L.; I') :"1\'j,,c
all that th(~ i-)OClETY h:I" llotlli'l:'; to 11q \\'itli fUl'lIbhin:.; l'itlH'1'

tIle m:I('~lillPS 01' the Him. The ;';OC1L'J y has not In kl'n any
ol'llprs 1'0(' tIli" llIadliile 01' film all(l \\ ill not <In 'ill, :UallY
n'pol't Illat thpy huy" "ent onlpl'" 10 tl1\' Kill< !lid Kit Cor
poration, alld have 1'Pcelyeol I ('It 1,('1' lImdllllP Illll' Him, an(1
are 1I0t able to get a respoll"c i'r"m the 01'<1('1'. \Ylly tills I,;
so we H1'e unable to ;;ny.
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1
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PRIVILEGES AND DUTIES OF ELDERS

~o. 11

nilleant, so unimpOTtant, that there is noihillg that I
can do in the Lord's arrangement. Another may reason:
I am so yery important that I can look after the Lord'~

work; and no one else is really so important as I; nor
can do it so well as I can.

"Neither one of these is thinking soberly, but both are
thillkiJlg in the extreme. ,redo not place ourselyes in
the body of Christ. 'Gael hath set the members every
one of them in the borly. as it hath pleased him.' (1
Corinthians 12: 18) No one member of the body can
properly say: I have no need of any other member.
Nor can one properly say: rrhere is nothing for me to
(10. The proper thought is this: SilW; my .Fa~hcr has
set me in the body and giyen unto me a ll]f'<):'nre of
faith to 101m\' and to rely u pan his Word, then there is
some rrnsonable senicr ,,'hieh I can render unto him;
and that I must do and will do joyfnlly, not that I can
bring profit to my Lord, but I can thus proye my love
and loyalty to him.

6The motive prompti~lg the :lctiol1 of each nnd every
member mn-t be unselfish low for the Lord, his hody
mC'J'l1bers. nll(l his cau'-'e: otlwl'\\'lsc service rendered \rill
not he pleasillg to the :,In"ter, llor will such service be
profitahle to oursel\'Cs. The rclati"e importane,,, of mem
bers of the h<ldy is not to be eOJlsirlrrccl by us; for aJl
are important, othcnl'ise the Lord would not l1;1\'e set
them in the hody. Each one in thr~ body of Chrl,,:t is
entru;:ted with cl'rtain intcr('sts of tIl(' Lord's ki I)~rlom.
'rhe degree of re;:ponsibility rna? diiTe;l', becOn'l' of the
interests committed to one or the; othrJ'. Let rneh one
settle this once for all, that as sliTely as he is a mrmbel'
of the body of Chrisi-, just so surrI\' tIll' 1Jonl has
deli\'rred unto him somr' interests of the kingdom, and
that his final reward will be in proportion to his fdith
fulness in eaTing for these interests.

"Tah! heed therefore unto yourselves, and to all the flock, over the which the holy spirit hath made you oversetrs)
to feed the church of God) which he hath purchased with the blood of his own."-Acts '70: 28.

THE presumption must be indulged that evpry new
creature in Christ desires to render the most
efficient service possible to the cause of our King.

Frrquently it is true that not the most effici0'nt srrvice
is rendered, because of carelessness or of lack of eon
sidrration of the position one occupies in the body of
Christ.

2Sometimes one thinks more highly of himseLf than
he onght to think; 'while another may have such a small
opinion of himself that he almost entirely n(>glects
opportunities that come to him of rendering unto the
Lord his reasol1nhle service. We should try to grt the
proper view of our relationship to our I~ord and to the
work he is now doing. St. Paul desired to impress upon
each one the proper view to take of himself. "For I say,
through the grace given unto me, to every man that is
among you, not to think of himself more highly than
he ought to think; but to think soberly, accoJllillg as
God hnth dealt to every man the measure of faith."
Romans 12: 3.

JOne "'ho thinks of himself soberly and properly will
not bc hC~J(ly, self-crutcr.cu, sclf-il1lportnut, or egdis
tical; but he \\ ill rpalizc that all he has or hopes i0 have
is a gracious gi rt fJ\;m the Lord. If his faith ill the
Lord and his arrangement is strong. t1W,l h0' will have
a proper appreciation of himself aw] 0f the posit iOll he
oe<.:llpies in the body of Christ. Faith means to lmow
God's will as expressed toward us through his ,rord
and his dealings with us, and then to rely confidently
upon his promises. If we know that we are new crea
turrs in Christ, then we should rely confidently upon
the Word of the Lord addressed to the ne\\' creation. If
from the eyidence we are convinced thnt the Lonl Jesus
is present and has taken unto himseli his power and
reigns, and what is his will concerning the new creation
at this time, then we should eodidently rely upon his
IVord relating to this particular time. If in the bouy of OVERSEERS

Christ, we may know that the Lord has something for 7The organization of the Lord on eart.h is his church,
us to do now. A sober consideration of our relatioll~hip being one body composed of many members. Some of
to the Lord will lead us to ask: What will the Lord these have positions of honor and some of less honor.
have me, as a member of his orgal!izntion, to do? Doth St. Paul and S1. Pdrr specifically state thnt the

'One may be inclined to reason thus: I am so insig- elders are made overseers of the church. Smely such is
163
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a position of honor, and one so honored should think
soberly concerning himself. An overseer is one who is
appointed to \ratch am] direct the action of an organi
zation. ill order to make sure that the aitairs of that
organization are carried out in conformity to the an
nounced plan or design. Up acts in the capacity o[ a
guardian or advi~el'. e"erci,ing watchful supcni,ion.
This office implies that he j,; pi'l'~ol1ally p]'('~('nt, !-liying
careful prl'f:onal uttl'lltion to the dutips laid upon him.

8An eldrr is thcrdorc in a srl1SC thc admilli,trator of
the affair" of the ccdesia: hellce he ha,; an incl'l'a'c<l
l'espon,;ibilit.',. y,hich should llCYCr make him h['aJ,\': hut
thinking soherly of his position, it should mah him
calm and trustful in the Lon1.

HOW MADE OVERSEERS

9N0 brothel' can constitute him,;elf an Oyer"l'<']' ur 1he
ecelesia. Xo hrotlwr can yoluntaril." aS~li!ll(, to ll!rrct
the affairs of the church. How. then, call 111' pro]lr'rly
undertake the dutirs of that po"ition? ~~t. ["wl an~\\ ,'r~:

"The holy spirit hath maric ."on O\'pr"eer·'." Then \I'Ollll]
it not be proprr for ('wr,v one \1 ho is jwgotten of the
holy spirit to a8S11llW the office of an ('l,ler and VOltlll

tarily UlHkrtake to !)('l'form the dutics of that position?
No, 1l1(lrl"l. EH'rything in the L,jru'" arrangrn1Pnt is
orderly. J':very ,;ccll'~la 1S tlw judge of it~ Olnl affall's.
It becomes the d.uty and priviil'ge of the ~cclesia to place
in the position of traehers ~uch as it may choose. being
guided by the Scriptural qualification.-1 Tim. 3: 1-7.

l°\\'hen the C'cclesia c(~mes together and ~incerely a~ks

the Lorrl by his holy spirit to dirrct the action of the
body in the selection of servants, and then a brother is
set before the ecclesia and a vote is taken, the brother
receiving the required number of votes should be re
gar(le(l a~ the Lord'~ choicl'; aml all who have the spirit
of the Lord \\~ill gladly I1cqlliesce in the choice. The
holy SP1l'lt 0lwl':lling in the anointed ill this manner
constitutp8 the lJl'otlwr the o\'er~eer of that partinlla I'

ecclesia.
NOMINATIO~

llWho, then. should exerci~e the prinlege of nom i
nuting or placing before the eeclesia tho"e who arc to
be vot('d upon? This is the privill'ge of :lliV member of
the c('elrsia, a~ille irom the chairman. TIl(> brother who
OCC11!li('s the chair has the duty of prp"t:,rving orrl C')"

rcc('i\'in~ till' nominations. placing the motion,; h"j'.,j',·
thp lh)l]Y. and rplHh'ling the dcci"ion. It would he 11::1:11
fest1y improper, then. for the brother occnpyin~ the
chaH' to make a nomination. If his advice i~ a"kc,l by
the borly, he may give that-as to \rhrthcr or not a
brother j i qllalified. But to attem pt to didat~ to the
eccl""ia who are to be the servants is lording it over
God's heritage, and is condemned by the Scriptures.

12If the Lord's children have full faith and confidence
in him and believe that he will direct them, then never
would they resort to electioneering beforehand, lior

attempting to influence any brother or sister to vote for
or against a brother for a position in the church.

DUTIES

l30ne of the imp0l'tant intpr('~ts of the Lord\ king
dom \I'hich he cOlllmitted into the hands of hi~ "P1'\",111ts
is that of sa[egllardin!-',' tlw \\'di'<lre of hi~ Ihck, II'h,) are
pro"prdiw l111'mllpi" o[ hi, 1;i,l,C':,lom. :-:',!l h jnt"r,' t.;
are l11pnLon"ll 11." l1w Lord in th,~ 1);lra111,', a' his pOlln,l,
his tall'nt, hi~ ~.",){k ~\.t tlw lhv of <ll·('olJnting-. the
re',' :lI'rI n'l,'iH:,(l 11\, thl' ,r1'\";lllt" will (l"p"nd 11pon tll,':r
f8:thl'llhc'~, in coIl','[ully att('ud l1 '.:': to th'>'l' iat'cre,t,.; ',,)
CO]:1:'11tt·.1 to them. 1\.1' yirtu(' of tIl" pu,ilion in wllll h
he i~ jJ];u:ed, the: elder i.; ma'h·. 11:-- tlll' "J!"I'<ltion of th0
holy "pirit. the 0\ ,'I'S(,C'l' of tl\{~ aff,lir, or tlH' ('('l'lr ;,<1 ;
allll it bl comps hi' "<'1e:nn duty to t:1kl' thi, oler ht
l11:d \·:all·h \l'1th l'arl'. anrl ~np('n i,e and plan n;)([ liil"'l t

thl' actiolls of tIll' pc,lp-ia. to tll,' pnd th,lt t:H' \\'ork of
the ell\ll'\h may he ca1Tird ont ace0nlil1~' to tlw dil'iile
1)]'0I!-' I'aIl 1. The cllkr m11,t IIO\\" r('nH'1111lpr that he is
dothell \I'itll tlw re:opon,jh;\it\~ of lo,);,itl~ after the
Lord'" interests and not aftn hi, mn1 ,(')1:,11 or 1)81'8,)]1<11
inten',"t,-:. It is Ill) part of the dut\" of h', ,'1''1'',' for him
to attl'llljJt to shine hefore mell, that hl' may hal'I' tlH'
piamilt.; of men; llllt it is his duty to plL:,a.e the J.,mi
;Jy f('rdillg the Lord's flock. TIlt, tloek dOl'" :lOt bel'l:'g
~o the elder, but it does belong to the Lvl'll. The ('l:ler
dops not proyide the fooll that the Hork is feedeng ujlon.
The Lord does that. It is the duty of the elder to sh,)\\'
God's flock where to feed, and upon \I'hat to frel]: anll
to pa",,; that food to the fiod;: iii an onl"l'h 1~\'1 '" "'.

BEREA~ LESSO~S

HOlle of the orderly wa."~ \\l1[l'h the Lor:l b,h jJlO

\"ill('d for the di~l)(,ll~illg of th,· 100,1 to l1i:l flock is
th:\)u,:;h the Bereail 1e,,:oon.;;. The eceJc,ia a~ a \1:1 ;:,;

eithpl' dp"igJlate:l the numl){'r of Bel'(',lll "tuilies to hl
h('ld ,luring the \I'e,:,];:, or ehe ddegate..; t'i a commilj,'cl
of th,' ddn" thi" dut\". III allY e\"ent, it hl'COme., lhe
duty of the eldf'l''' tll :1,l\ ;,t' the da,~ as to the numLer
and I'hUI':letcr of ~t\ll.lic~ to i)p 11('],1.

l;;\\I1('n an eldcr has hern appointed to lead a Ikn'.1il
lesson. in \I'hat Ol'l1P:' "hOU!ll he proen,'d: He "hould
say to him"elf in :on:; .tHill'l': 'l'h~ Lord has lai,] ll)',lll

me the duty ef llirpdlll,~ ihl:3 Dprean le~"on. Thl' 15

one o[ the illten~"b of Ill'; klll.'~dom. (leliwn',l into lily
h:111'''- Can I 1)\, faithful t,) t ite Lord and at th(~ "a1'1e
tilll'2 1l(':J,'d lH\IP,'rly to l'l'l'pill'e for an,l careluliy to
dl1'et'l thl~ m,~('hllg-:

l"~I:(h wllsiclel'clt!on woull] l)e thinking soherly. His
duty. then. i" to lllah cardu! prrparatiOll hefore the
date of mectillg. '1'hi" pl'l'jlarution doCo ]],)t mean that
he is to prepare a "peel'h to he deliwred at the mel·hllg.
But it does mean that he is to study the ]P~,on carduJly.
that he may be able briefly and clear]:. to statL' the
points at the proper time and to enable others of the
cla"" tv grasp thelll.
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HOW CO~DUCTED

l1There is great profit in a nen~an s1udy properly
conclucted. :For an elder to make a long ~1Jl'<'ch at the
beginning of the meeting, or at any oth('r 1inl<' clurili~

the meeting, is a serious llli~t'lkl', lIe nl1l~t l'rllwlllher
that he is there to feed the tloek. in ordrr tllat 1hl' flock
may be able to grow; and that OJ1(' of tlH' b('~t way~ for
them to grasp and appreciate the truth i~ to haye
opportunity to speak out tlH'ir \ iews on the qLl('~tlOn~.

Every one in the class should bc gi\"(~n such an oppor
tunity. If the elder should oeclIpy a major P0rl1011 of
the time ill speaking, thrn lw lIen irs the lllcml)('r~ of
the class this opportunity of beillg fed and of gl"tJ\l"iug,
and therehy defeats the very purpose of the Bereun
study. We sugp,r;;t the following as a goo,] \yay to con
duct a Berrall ll'c,on;

lS0pen the c('nice with a hymlJ. follOl\"c,1 hy pra~·er.

The leader ~hould then hril'fly ~tate the point:-; cown',1
in the previous le,,~oll, that the present le~son lllay he
better appreciah'd. He ,ho111d Iw able to lIiakt' this
statemellt in ]]ot lOIl,,,"r than thrce minute" The katler
should then read the first quP~tioll amI call upon ~O!lle

member of the class to am\\'er. If the que~tion is an
important one, two or three 01' more may he ca1led upon
to express their views. Thrn he ~hoLlld say: Is there
anyone else hol,ll1lg" a di1Ierent new? If ~o. let him
~tate it. If not. then lrt the h'.Hler briefly ~Ulll up the
answers to tlH' qll,'-tlon, co, ering not more than a
minute in so dOl11,~'. Then ]"t th" lpader call upon some
member of the el;l-~ ,\·ho cau ]'l'ad fluently to l'l'ad the
amwer or eOl1l11)('1 it that is :,d forth iu the book or
volume being' ~11li1:{'(! at till' time. Let this et1lllnlPnt of
Brother llu"d! lJl' til\' l"ollLlu~ion of the di-eu~,ion of
the question umler con~i,leratioll. The leader th"1l 1:1ilY

a~k: Is then' am' ,~ther Cjuc:,tion (lirettl\' l"l'bl\'fl to 11;e
one just fli:,cu"clL y,hieh any oue ,'.-ould like to pro
pound? i'hOltl(1 any our in the ('];1';S iL,k such a J"('latl'tl
qllr~hon, the ICi1l1t'r ~houl(! call upon one 01' tv,o to
express then' ,i('\I, upou 11ll' qU(,f.tion a,ket1, and 111"11
0P(~l1 the qUo"tlon f'lr gem'ral (li:'('Il'.-ioll. pro'. idt>,l it is
an important <[lIp"liou, Tl1<'u till' kadrr :,11Ould n''lup~t

til<' person propoul1l]ing the qUt'stiou to t'\ pr,~', his
Yiews; and fo1lo\rtng' this, the leader :,hould lll'l<'ih' ~bte
his owu 'Ie\\", Then pass quickly to the ]]e:d prln1l'fl
qnestion.

19The 1l'adt'r ~hould ne, er permit triyial qu,'~tiOlIS to
be (lisen"ed, Up ~hould keep ~trict order and pnmit
only one person to :,pcak at a time, and not IH'rl11it one
person to do all the ans"·(,l'i11g. Questions not pertinent
or germane to the "uhjcet Hllder considrratiOlI should
not be permitt"fl. TIll' <llle:,tiolls should be confined to
the lesson. If a triyial or unimportant que~tion is pro
pounded, the l"ad"r shonld killlllv and in a wrv few
words dispose of it allcl pa,s on to the next point. '~Iuch
time is often wa~tpd by ullprofitahle di:,cmsion on minor
details. Remcmher alwa~" the importance of pradical
results; numel)', the grOIl i11g in kuowleuge ul!d the

fruits or the ~pil'i!. The leader should kindly aud
lonngly, yct firml,\'. ppl'form his duties, and encourage
the clas~ to CO(ljJl'ratp in helpmg one another to under
stand anel to pre~cr\"e the peace <lnd unity of the class.

"IIThe,e are n1l'rdy ~uggestions, given by way of ad
vice. awl are 110t arbi1ra l'y, of course. But if such ord:,r
is pres(']'wd. !wttrr }'('~ults ,yill be had.

PRAYEr~ A:'tiD TESTIiiIO;>tiY MEETI~GS

21'U1e,e mreting~ are eSjJrc1allv lor thr s!)iritual up
Imi!tling" of the f]Ol·k. 'l'h(' elder should be tl]('re prompt
ly 011 tinH', and tlH~ ~l'J'\"jce should opc'n ,nth SOllg and
pra.\\'L ~Iure than onc may be called llpon to olIer
pril \"('1' at the lw,!.; ilIuing if it is tho light best. All
ecck,ias are cOIl~i<h'ring the same teAt each week The
leader, then. ~hould ]'l'ad the teAt or call upon some one
to <jllOte it, aI1Il th,'u give a brief commcmt on the text,
aholl t 11w IC'l1g1h qI that which is given in THE WATCH

Towen, This commeut should never rxceed five min
ute" Jr 1he lri~,I"r takrs longer than that, he denies
mr'l:J!)('r, of the cla~s the opportul11ty of performing
thrir pM!. "By lo\'<~ se1'\"e one anothl'r." Should there
be a, mallY as thirty persons in the class (each on13
prr,lIl1whh' (k,jring to gi\'e a testimony), if the leader
occllpi(',l a gOUtl portion of the tmle many of these
\\'ould he ,lcllircl till' opportunity. The leader shol.ld
SIlC'.'.C'.l"it to the Iril'll(].; to have in mind the text of the
\\"t,,'k and to ,trin' to have their testilllomes in harmonv
,\"j111 the thonghts of the text, and that each one should
make his commcnt IJrid, in order that all may have
an opportunity to pal'tieipate.

"21'0 grOl\' in the lIkelless of the Lord. we must feed
ulloU his '1'0]'(1. lIen('e the importance 01 confining the
te-timonies to the thonght expres~ed ill the text. Tcsti
moui,', cOllcrruill2,' trouhles aud unimportant C'xpe
ri"llc"" an' ]]o1j,roJiLddr, SOEle d(kr:, ha\"(~ the thought
t1];)t it is llcc('"nl'y to Ill"kc a comll:t~llt at the end of each
t('~tilJ10ll~', '\"c belie\(.' that llot only i~ this mmeeessary.
hut 111ilt it is not for the he~t int2rc,ts of the cho~. Of
CUll!"" II (' cun lay (1mI'll 110 fixed rule, but merrly give
a(!t Il"', L<,t liS han' in mind that tlwse mcetlJlg~ arc
reallY tOI' th.-, ]J\UjJo~e of ferding the Hoek of God, that
thcy ll1:Jy tlll'l'e!Jr '~TO\\" ~i I'Ollg. Hence it is the d.uty of
tIte ]C'iHler to di1wt the thoughts or the class to the food
that b set forth in the "rord.

XEGLECTlNG MEETI~GS

"":-;uppose an pldr!' h:1S becl~ aSi;igllcd to lear: a me<'t
ilJg and neglects tli :lttend that mC'cting and neglects to
provide a substitute. Js such coudutt excusable? LC't
each cI<lel' placed in that pOSItion answer the question
him"elf by asking another question. -:-hns: Can I look
my Lord in the face and say: DC'Itl' ~Ia~ter, you deliv
ered into my hands certain interest, of your kingdom
by appointing me to lead a meeting and thereby feed
SOI11(' of your sheep, T It'ai; tire,!, di<l not feel like going
to the meetiEg; anu r~'aJly, 1 was so absorbed in othel
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matters that I did not provide a substitute. I took it
for granted that the sheep could take care of themselves.
Do you think the Lord would say: 'IVell done, good
and faithful servant'? Or do you think he would say:
'You ~lothful and negligent servant, if you regard your
responsibility so lightly in feeding my flock, you should
at least have made it known to me that some one else
might have fed them.'

24Kot even an earthly busine~s man would excuse his
senant or employe who neglected the duties imposed
upon him. May we expect th0, Lord to approve his
SE'nants who do not take to heart the interests of his
shcep and faithfully look after those interests? Think
ing soberly, tlw lender should say: My Lord has as
signed me to this duty. I cannot afford to neglect it.
My love for him will not permit me to do so. My love
for his flock impels me to do what I can for them.

TOO MUCH PREACHING

2"At times tC'mptation comes to the elder to devote
all of his time to preaching to the class or the public,
to the exclusion of Berean lessons, 'rhe result is that
the class does not prosper. Nothing helps a class to
grow so much as giving each one something to do. Let
us get everybody to work if we ,nmt to help C';1('h one
grow. A reasonable amount of prC'aching is C'nLrC'ly
proper and approved of the Lord; but wh 'm (loll'.~ to
the exclusion of individual participation in stndy, the
interest of the flock is not properly cared for. I';,w
persons can sit for an hour and follow the spC'akcr on
every point; but if a person is in a Berean dac's <lild
expecting momentarily to be ealle(l upon to giY<' ans,\'er
to a question, and participating in the discus"ion, he is
on the alert, watchful, and ready to participdC', nnd
hence grasps every point made. Experience has demon
strated that the classes ,,,hich have many R'l'ean ~tudies

make the greater progress.

SERVING OTHER CLASSES

2GAn cIder's first duty is to sene the cIass ,,,hieh has
eleeted him as its elUer and over which the holy spirit
has thus made him overseer. The Lord has placed upon
him the responsibility of looking after the il1i C'rests of
that particular floek. It is his first duty to see that that
flock is properly cared for and looked after. We believe
that if the elder fully appreciates this and realizes his
rC'~ponsibility to the Lord he will hesitate to respond to
a call to sene another class by preaching to them until
he knows that some one is going to serve the class that
he is elected to serve. It is not improper for an elder to
respond to another class and sene them when his time
is not occupied with the class by ,,-hieh he is elected.
But let him remember that his first duty is to look out
for the spiritual welfare or the cluss that eleeted him.

27ThC' elder's duty is not confined to giving discourses
and leading Berean lessons, praise, prayer and testimony
meetings. The Lord has shown his approval of preach-

ing the gospel through the printed page, and of having
this placed in the hands of the people by going from
door to door and speaking to them. As overseers and
advisers of the flock of the Lord, it is part of the duty
and privilege of the elder to take the lead in this work.
A good leader never asks otners to do something he
would not himself do. He should be an example to the
flock, go brfore, as the Good Shepherd leads his sheep,
and participate in the work that they are asked to par
ticipate in. He should go out with others of the class
and demonstrate to them the great privilege of service
by calling upon the people at their doors. He should
make it a point to attend all the service meetings pos
sible, u111C'ss unavoidably prevented, and there to en
courage all the others of the flock to engage in some
part of the work.

SERVICE

28The ~piiitual growth of the flock depends in some
degre0, at least upon diligence. (2 Peter 1: 10) The
Apostle expresses it" that it is necessary for each one to
have such diligence. (Hebrews 6: 11) This diligence
applies to the performance of reasona1>le service. The
proper ow'rsight of the flock of God, therefore, means
that the elder as owri'eel' will study and plan to keep
the various memhers of the flock busily en:;aged in the
Lord's seniee. Give everybody something to do and
el'C'ollrage him to do it; and the minds or the various
n'embers will be fixed upon the Lord's Word and a
marke<l growth will be obsened.

2VIt would be manilei'tly wrong to di:'courage the
deacons, lmt the C'ldC'T~ ,dwul<l encourage the deacons in
their sen-ice; and ,,"hile the deacons arc not to partici
pate in the elder,;' medillgs, they should be imited to
sit in those meetings as oh"rn('r~ and thlls lC'arn, that
they lllay make pr():~t"('SS and d"vclop, in onler that in
due time tlwy may be achaneed to po:,itiom; of service.
Do not hc'p them back bccause tlw,'" happen to be
youthful; but remember that Timothy was quite a
young man when the Lord put him into the service.
It is especially a part of the duty of the dders to see
that everyone in the ('cclesia has something to do and
to encourage each in doing it, to the Lord's glory.

CONSULTATION

30Where there is a number of elders in the ecclesia
there should be regular meetings of the elders, at which
the spiritual weHare of the rIa:'s ~hould be cliseu~sed

and con"iclered, and ways :llld means IJl'O\ illed for the
achancement of the spiritual interests of the ecclesia.
The elders, knowing that the holy spirit has made them
overseers of the flock, well know that the Lord, through
the operation of his spirit, will direct them in the way
that they should go, in looking after the spiritual wel
fare of his flock, provi<1e<l they are diligent in seeking
to know his way.-Proyerbs 3: 5, 6.

31For elders to consult together is not only good, but
it is vitally necessary to the peace and progress of the
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ecdesia. \\'here each elder of an ecdesia has the "pirit
of the Lord and is trying to develop the fruits and
graces of thr spirit and tD aid others to do so. he will
sec rye to eye \I'ith othen of like spirit; awl a pl'oper
consideration of the affairs of the church !>eillg had.
these matters \I'ill be presented to the pcde,ia i11 unity
and much tronble be therrby avoided. \\'l1('rr the "pirit
of the Lord i,. there will he pearr. It is almo-t certain
that if the elelrrs are united in splnt <111(1 ill <H tlon and
moved by the holy spirit. no serious trou!>l" will eYer
arise in an ecdesia.

320ne of the solemn dutirs of the elders, tl1('ll. is dili
gently to \I'ork for the peaCl" of the eeclesla. To thi" ('a:l
they shoulrl be ,'xnmples of thr 110ek and to the Jim'].;.

TEST OF Lm'E

3"1'he ]Jo,JtlOn of an eld,']' i, n,)L ea"y t,) {ill and to
fill proprrly, ueec1u"e tIll' udl,'r,:;ury has placed ll1<1ny
temptation s in the \nlY of the Lord"s senants. .\ll the
members of the pcclcoia sh,)ul,l haw prop,'r )"'.")l,"'t i'lr
their eld, rs, pray for tlll'lll. enco\1ra,~e them, 3lul help
them; and wl1l'l"<~ the elder "tl'iv('.; to be all e·,\.ltllpl,o t,)
the Hock. this is umally the re..nlt. An ecclesia ,:h'iUld
never aiel tlw Hfher,:ar:-' in clewlopiag- in an d,ln mnbi
tion; for aml)]tion oft;'JI l('ad~ to pricle. and pri(k i"
an ahom illatioJl in tIll' ~ight of th0 Lor,1. ~oll1ctinlPs

aR cld:,'1' i., tC111ptl',1 to de\'ote all 0'£ hi~ til,),' ,11111 ell''l".~y

to public sjJl'aklll,c;, to tll\' lle~ket of tlw -pintui11 ,'.,,,1
fare of the Hod: of G<)(1. 'fhi, lllay lead t,j an i1l1lbn C\'u-;
d,'sire to rccciYCl th,~ pla]](llt" of men; hence 1h,' apIH,n al
of men is eou1't,':l. Thl:" tenelelle)' ,hould be ,\';ltdle,}
cn t',·fully. and (,;ll'h memh~r of t 11'1 l]oe];: -h\)111,1 lwl p the
b1'other o,1J'eguard him·':'!f ill th h 1" \,1' ·ct.

~4The1'<' arc otlwr carthly thiJl,~'- that tell(] ttl turn the
elder a\l'ay from his rcnl rlutic" il- O\"']'~\','r o£ thr 1Jll',l' "

flock; lwnce her,~ i-; a 1"'<11 te':,t 01 hi- k\'Cl in:- tl[(' Lad.
Thi,: is not oailllll crih·i.-m, but L1thcr a-; i1 ,u~',-\:,~tlOll.

to enable ~on](' to a\'f)iu thr"" :,n;1 !",'S of tIle ;llh,'!",:ary.
35Thp1'c ,,'a;; a time" I)"ll St. PeteI' tho11.:ht more of

the ap1)]\)\,,11 ,.If tl1' ""Ol'~ ! tha:l of h:- ,]nt\' t,) the Lnl'd.
\rhidllell hl111 to <1 ,~", .11 ·)f ;i](' 1.(,[,1. Lat,'l' It:' 1""j1,Jnt
cd. _\ftel UH~ ]", ,Ii, ,e,·tl,m the' :,hct,~r 1'epr,JYcd hl,:1
gently by askin'.( lllLl ... P:'t,·!". 101 ('-L thou me more thall
thcsr ?" .\nd ;-,t. I'd,'!" <111'1\ "n'd: "Y"n. Lord. thoa
knO\rest tInt TIll',' thee." .\nd th,' Lo;ll ';li,lunto lUll!:
"Fcc(lmy lall1h,." .-\ '-('~()ll(l tim,' th,' L"l"d prllpoUJ:,l,',l
the que"li",), awl th2 -an10 reph' \\ ,I' :,:i'", ' b:; ~·t. I'l',,'r:
and ag';llll tl](' Lonl ':,lId: "F"r',l ]j':: -lIP"I)." Th.~ thin[
tim8 J csns sata mHo llllll: .. !,()\6l thtm n1:' ;" t,) '\ hlch
St. Peter ans\\'t'l't',l: (·Lord. tholl ];:JO\\'·~-t that I love
th;oe." And .It·,us answered him: ..F.'pd m:-' ,lw('p."

36The feeding of the Loru's ,,111"';). tl)(';I, is ckarly
demonstrated hy the.,e words a;; a t(:'~t of onr I,)':" all:]
devotion to the Lord. Paraphrasing Ius lallg\lii';l'. the
Master said: .Peter, yon :',Jy that yon love me. The
proof of that lo\'e is that you will kecp Illy COlll111anU
ments. ::'tIy cOilllllandment is that )'ou ",hall love my

sheep and show that you love thpill by feeding them.
Some of the"e arr YO\l \lg and weak. They need special
care. 'l'h"y arc membcfs of my flock and I love them;
antl if you rralJy po~",'s~ that love that is distinctive of
my Fathrr's hOIl',e, th"ll you "'ill wunt to f2ecl my flock.'

"'~t. Peter 11:'v('1' lorg-ot that 1~;;S"ll; alH[ afterward,
writill!l' under i'l~piruj ion of the' holy spirit, he exhor!~

his 1> 1"<" thl'en to ll:,'c! ,h' tioek of God and to take the
o\'('r.;];.:lIt of l:1('11l \I'illinglL prompted \rJJOlly by UJl

selfi -h 101'(',-1 1'"tl'r ;i: '?
3'On another Q("('u"ion J",us ,aid: "If ye low mr,

kc('1' my commall(lI1H'IlL"." (Jo11n .U : Hi) One 01' 1he
cOl1!n1<lll,hneJlt~ and ohli,:::.ltiOl~:' ':Jl,."i::l1y laiel UpOJ1 1;'('
deler". thrn. i" to fpc,] tllp Lord'., 110(,1,: hence '.I'C sbonl'
on!" hI (~ for tIlE' Lor,j in pr"I'.lrt:" 1 ;)'. Y', I, ,hr)'.I' lli! r
de\'otion in looking- nfi('l' the> cpirit\lHI i:lt'"l'est." :;':'\
welf:.ll'<' of hi" ikc'k. our hF'thn'll. Tlw Lord ,<.(rn' , :
thi~ ]!rivl1t'~e to the rlel,,!'s for their sll,'cial benefit. fir'
conll11i~s t:li~ intere~t into their hHud, that tlwy jll,:V
h:1\" the opportunity of proy;ng thcir loving an,'l 1'1\111
dC':otiiJll to him.

BLESSED PRIVILEGE

3"~on1<'t:mp" a boy. who nft('l'1\ ai'll 1>rcOl~ll''; a C'hri,,
tian, is reared on a farm whrre ,J1(','p lIfe rai~c,1. It i~

his duty to feed his father's flock 311'[ care for tll '111.

~om('j imes on a cold and ~tonny (lay, a Iii tle lan' h is
foun,l a\\',n" out from the fol,l, weak ,Jlltl ~ufl'cri;)g. 'l'h"
In,l 'Iuicldy reasons tim.;: 'Thl~ is mv fathl'r', jitl If'

13mb anJ I nlU~t h,htell and hriug It in out or j 1".

"torm. \\arm it and 'f,'rd it. anrllAurI1 it to 11w J"lld.'
The la'.l delights in doing this be\:nll~e lw h11.-; :,'n:',ll'c!
to Itln~ the lamb for the reaS011 that he ]o\'('s lli~ i::'h,'['
and '.' :-hes to pl('asc his father, to whom tltv ito: I,
bclol!'~'" Hr, r('gnr(ls his po-ihon ns teadrr of th', s] , 'l

a hl'.'o,:e,l 01).'. alld i, :l11\ln\lS to d,) it l:.lithf"llJly. that 1,(,
may ree0i,'" the apprlna] of hi,; 11\111<'!" and at thr s: ,~:,'

tinl<' (lo wnIr gtl,)I] tu the flocl,.

''''1"h· church].; 1'11:' Ilock of Co,l. 0111' lwnn::Jh FatL ....
'.1'11" ('],j"1 ~h;'1)11l':'ll lC the Lonl .Jc~us, \\ho fcrd,s :: ,I
I, ,:d, h" :lnl k intll ",1"""1 jn-ture3 and pn'parl',,; tho "j

f,)]' h: - h ng ,1\)]11. The leed ]';,~' of his flock, thcrd, , I"
eon~tJtuto'~ a largro p,lrt of hi'; hng-dom illterest,:. ','0

each Ill'I' of his ,,'n,lllb 11<' gIY(':; ~onwthillg to do, 11,1
COllllllii ting to th"llj "mJ0 111L. l'(··,b oi his kingJom. 'j'O

the (j,!"rs he s1)r(';ally :-ny,,,: 'Y(,U ar(~ on'rso'er~ 01 1:, "
fl,)ck. Look ,,:ell to my little l:unbs; kerl my "h(~ep. I
COlllllllt thl~ int,'!":'-! to your hands. Yon JlUJ,' sec oile
di:"ctl1ll'Jg("l, ont in th" ~torm, chilled, alld its love
groWiJI;!." cold. It is yom pri\'ilrge to hn,:tcn to that 011C,

to CllCOUr.lgP, to comfort, to mum its heart. to feed it,
und hri ng It a~ain into the laId. Your lon~ for me will
lw ,l"J)]')J1-tra1L·tl by your faithfulness in the perlorm
uncI' 01 this duty.'

41 ~OJ1letlllleS \I'e see ~ome of the :-'ounger hrdhrrn
strup,t;lmg. trying to grow in tIll' kno\I']edge of the Lord
awl the fruits and graces of the spirit, and hayinJ{ a
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desire to be advanced, that they might serve more
faithfully and effectually. It is not improper for them
to have such a desire. St. Paul says: "This is a true
saying, If a man desire the officr of a bishop [elder1 he
desireth a good work." (1 Timothy 3: 1) To discourage
a younger brother who is trying thus to advance would
be very wrong. It would show a lack of love for the
Lord and his sheep. Rather should the elders encourage
them and set a propcr example beforc thcm.

UWhat a blesscd privilege the elder as overRPer enjoys
in looking out for the spiritual wrHare of God's flock!
What could bring greater joy to the heart of mch a Olle
than to know thnt hc is being dirccted by the Lord in
serving his flock! And where love is always the motive
prompting the action, the elder grows more In the like
ness of the Lord. He loves the flock more; and the dear
sheep love him marc, even as they should. Jesus loves
him more, because of his faithfulnesR. The Father him
self loves him more, because he is showing his love for
the Father's flock. Blcssed is the privil(',~e of one who
is cor'lmiRRioned to feed the flock of the Lord.

FAITHFULNESS REWARDED

4"'j'hat which is pleasing to thc Lord is loving. faith
ful de\'otion to the interests of his kingdom. The chief
intere;:t of that kingdom is the caring for those who
will compose the kingdom class. To the eldcrs a goodly
portion of the intci~~ts of the kingdom ha~ been com
mitted, because they are made OI'er~eers of the iloek.
St. Peter, in the performance of his duty as a bishop or
elder sincerely desired to help his brethren To hnve a
proper appreciation of their privilege. Hence he exhorts
them. myil'g, '.JIy brother elderR, feed the flock of Cod
v:hich is among yOll. Brother Paul has told you Hint
th2 holy spirit haR mnde you ovel':,eers of God's iJock.
Now take this oycr.'Jght willingly a11(lnot by comtralllL
Do it not for pecuninry gain, nor for the approval of
men; but do it joyfully, prompted always by that un
se]1[;;h lovc that characterizes thc house of God. Do not
lord it over the flock of Gael, because that would be
showing the \\'Tong Rpil:it; but be cxamples to the flock
in word, in action, in sen-ice, in loving devotion; and
\\'hen the Chief Shepherd shall appear, you shall receive
a crOl\'11 of glory that fadeth not away. Do not seek the
honor of mcn, hut \mit for the Lord to bestow that
honor which ;:hall he everlasting.'

44The Chid Shrpl1l'rd is now taking account with his
senants, ascertaining how well they hayc Jooked after
his kingdom illtel'r,t~. Let each of us as elders cxamine
ol1l'~clves and a~cPl'tain if we haye becn feeding the
Lord's flock faithfully, prompten wholly by love. If we

"Not !lOW in columned >.!lade or flame
Our steps, a Lord, th~' glor,. It'ads,

But signs divi!le thy will Jll'o<.:laim;
Thy banner still thy church precedes.

find ourselves somewhat short, and are inclined to be
discouraged and cast away our confidrncc, remember
that the Lord brings these things to our attention in
order to give us thc opportunity of doing bettcr; and
then re80h'c to brcome more diligent an<l careful and
faithful henceforth in pC'rfonning thrsr duties. May
we not yet rcdeem Rome of the time?

45God's organization is ~lllall in numher. hut strollt:{
in the Lord and in the power of hi~ might. Satan's
army is pressing hard againRt them. But if united in
the Rpirit of the Lord. they are imincihle to any foe
that may come agnimt UR. Let all thC' dd('rs. then. nnd
all thc mcmhcrs of thr 110ck of God. be drawn cJo~er

together in the bonds or hC'a\'('n]y, family 10yC'. dwelling
together in prace and holiness; and be <IiI igeat now in
loobng well to the interests of our King. ~o doing we
may now entrr into the joy of our Lord. all<l ere long
receive that full rewanl an(1 that honor \1 h;('h 011dnrdh
foreyer.

QUESTIONS I<'OR BEREAN STUDY

\YIFlt 1yill help n~ to rE'll(ler mOl'(' (,mf'ient seryic(\ to tIw Ln]' !', " 1, ~.

Relipnng that the Lord I:;;; PIP:-;PlIt. \\hat IS theattltndp of faith') !]; :1.
Rei1IIZ1n~ \\ (. :Ire in the lJOdy 01 Chnst, what tholl~ht :-;hould we

Lear III ]" ind '! ~ 4. 5.
SincE' l:i:l~d()lll intere<;;;ts Hr(' plat PIl in our lInn(l<.;. what iR the

prnmpllll:: moth'e of arii\lty? ~ ().
\Vhat a~'(' thp duties of an C"ldl-~r, and how should an elder conduct

hlm..,elt·: ~; 7, ;:-..
Do pld(~l"S t'lIOO~!" thplnsC'}YPR? If not, why not? ,-: D. 10.
\\'hl) do(>;~ lla' \oting"? \Yhat are thr chairmilll's d',lit·,~·1 ~ J 1.
,yltat i~ the IlH:v,llling of ·jelectione{,I'in~." and should It lJp ind;ll~;cd

in '! 11 ]:J,
\Yl\.~t i:-i one of thf!' r:l0st iIllportant il1tf"rf>F:ts of the king'doll1, and

}1, .\y is the OUIL.:.ut:,)1l IJH't, Hnd lJy whom" ,r l:L
"-Jw t iH the be:-it IlH_'tllol} of <1i-.:pen:·nng food to thfl. flork? ~ 1 to
B\ "-:~lnt menllS IU:lj the elder he~t ::-erve the illtl'i'l' ... t....; of the da-..:s?

.1,), lG.
DOC':-1 the fiod.;: prosper bebt if the elder preUigc~t~ :dl tll(' fo()(l dis

!If''ll '~pd 'I ~I ] 7_
OlllIIn0 an ol'{1erly way of rOlHh1ctlng- n('f'(~ail ~~lld.('",_ ~ 1:_;,
Is It ol'(lt'rI~' fOI a Pl'l ~on to J"('Oj)en a qu~tlOn a It PI' t lip }('a(}er lias

:-',Inllllt'd it liP, IH·p,~.tra1()l'r to I·<I-..:~ing to thE' :i1t'xt qllP,-.;11OH·t ,-r 1,';.
"-h() (}(>-('Hles \\!lpth<,:.' a qll('~tl()11 i,; 1ITi'ial, 11'1/0/(>\:1111, or not gtT

Inane ': Is tlle ('l.t',''': (:'"\pe('ted to :1s~bt the lealJ('i i 11 lll't:'-.;ervIl1g
the peace and unlt,\ of tIle CI.l·,~·) ~[10, 20.

"~hat iR a f;plf'lll!H! I~\(:1 (hI 01 ('()Iltl~]( ting the prayer !'\0pfln.c;s" ~ 21.
\Yhat l~ the ohicet ot rlll'J1I~lllng a \\eekly tt'xt ': 0{ :':2
Is It iIle~(,ll:-::abll' 11)~' ,Ill l'L,t,l' to llt\.. !Pct to attc'l,l 11H' stil';le;;; to
. whi('h he is a""L':"Jl(1(} alld not to !",yi(~e a ~l'lbLl\~1(': ~.2;L:!4,

\Yhiell classes pro~per ll10::<t': ::;tate the lYhilo::;Ol,li.\ oi thr matter.
~ ~::;.

\Yhat is the elder's first duty? When may he sene olhLr c1",,,c,?
11 :J6.

What is a further duty of the elder, and how may he he un
example' to the flock't 'i 27,

'Yllat tlJlJlg~ nl e neceHsar,v lor I".pirH nal 1~ro"iyth? ~ ~'~

l-low filay deacons be encour;H~,{":l, :! n,l lit "il,\ iI,V \\ il/nn? ,-r :2!J.
In what "ay l~ it profitable fur elden.; to holtl lneeti.llgs of consul..

tatwtl '! '1 ;{()-;;2.
Why should eiders be pra~'ed for a ]HI encouraged? How ma~· they

be protected from the ad rel':-'Hry" '1 3;3.
In l\hat way ma~· the e1d"I" (:IlId all the class members) be I,ept

in the 10\ e of the Lord '! ~ :H,;:.'.
\Vhat is the delIght of the lad who finds a lamb strayed from the

fold? ~ 39.
What is the lesson to be drawn? lIow does it apply '! ~ 40.
What benefits should accrue to the actiYe yonnger brethren? ~ 41.
If all the brethren should adntn('c to elder~iJip \You;d thl~ be an

occasion of rejOIcing on the part of the eldpJ.'~ '! ~ Ll:.!.
Ba..o;;ed upon love, w!lat ,vas St. Peter's admolntlOll, aIHl why? ~ 43.
\Vhat should we do If we find ourseiYes comillg short in sernng

the klIlgdom interests? , 44.
What reasons are there for a unity of action, a shoullIer-to-shoul

'ic'r movement among God's people, especially at this particular
til:",? 11 45.

"Thy light is on our pathway shed,
Thy cO\l!lsel on our hearts impressed j

And, by thy guiding spirit led,
Thy watching host move on or rest."



PRAYER-MEETING TEXT COMMENTS
TEXT FOR JU~E 20

"For this cause lI'IlS the .rJosfll'l prea,ehed also to them
that are dead, that they til iUht ... live according to
God 1'1/ the spirit,"~J Peter -4: 6.

W E CANNOT live according to God in the flesh,
but we can live according to God's rules of
righh'oumess in the spirit. Our ilesh is ,,"eak,

and we make IlHlllY mistakps, '1'0 lin~ according to God
would mrall to liv~ in harmony with his rules governing
the llew creation. But thanks be to God that he does
not judge us according to the flesh, hut according to
the sincere desire of the hpart. The heart being that
faculty of the being which induces our actioll, then, we
see that thr moti\'e prompting the action is the real
basis for Cod's judgment of us.

Suppose ,,'e are in the Lord's service that we may
thereby rPI'('in~ the approval of men, and we take pleas
urr in 1111\ ing the plaullit" of mrn rrgardless of whether
,,'e do gooll or not. That is not liYlng according to the
spirit. Suppo"e we are in the s('nice of the Lord because
of a sil:crw desire in our hcart and a ]lure love for the
Lord and his cause, that \\'C' may honor his Dame and
do "ooJ to otln's in his 1'1"11e. That is living in the
spirit, nceonling to God'.~ 1'11 Irs. We nre sure to make
mistab's; but if we are living" accordin.'.i to God in the
spirit. then he covers am mistakes \vith the mantle of
10\e, manifecting: hi" strrllfJh ill brhalf of us, as long
ag:o he said: "Thc ews of j he Lord nUl to and fI'o
till'oughout Ow whole ~llrth. to ~ho\\' his drength in the
bphalf of th,'m \\"hose hpart is perfect toward him."-2
Chronicles l(i: 9.

lIence let us not look at our brother's mistakes or
hrood over OllJ' own imprrfrdions or slwrtcoli] ings. Let
the Lord (10 the judging of our brother; and let us see
to it that wp are actiyc aIHl diligrnt in domg \rhat we
can to thr praise of our Lord, and that j his action is
prompted by 10rp, an(l that \I"(~ haY(' a pure hrart to\mrc1
our Lord awl toward all. '1'h11s stri\"ing to live in the
spirit according to Go(L holy mll's, the transformation
v;ill be c\Llplde in his dill' time; and we shall enter
into his prc~,ence, there to l)cllOltl his faee and to gain
knowledge in his temple forever.

TEXT FOR JUNE 27

"Walk in the spirit, and ye shall not fulfil the lust of
the flesh."~Galatians 5: 1a.

WALKING in the spirit represents the new
crrature going fonrard. He should never go
baek\\'ard. The dpsirr and hopr of the new

creature is, to be compldrly transformed into the like
ness of God's dear Son, Christ Jesus. To be thus
transformed he must walk in the same general \ray
that Jesus walked.

The law or rule of action governing the new creation
is summed up in one word, Love,' that is to say, if we
ha \ e a heart filled \vith lo\"e all of our actions ,vill be
in harmony with God's law governing the llew creation.
The very opposite of lo\"e is hatred. The flesh tends
toward the latter rule. St. Paul in ill(' context points
out the eternal \rarfare bebrren the flesh and the spirit.
He enumerates the works of the flesh, that we might
avoid them. Ifow can ""e overeome these evil tendencies
and be coworkers with God in the transfoTmation work?
The Apostle answers: "Wnlk in tIle spirit. and ye shall
not fulfil the lust of the fJcosh." That means to use the
faculties with which we were emIO\\'ed according to the
law of Christ.

There is a tendrncy in some classes to indulge in envy
and strife; and confusion is the result, r\"en as S1. James
said: "For \rhere envying and strife is, there is eonfu
sian and every evil work." (James 3:] G) To walk
according to the law of Christ governing thr new crea
tion is to npply our knowlpdge according to the divine
standard~the exercise of heavenly wisdom. Such wis
dom is first pure. That means pure in thought, word
and action. It is peaceable, gentle, easy to be entreated,
full of mercy and good fruits, without partiality, and
without hypocrisy. Following in this course, we shall
be \valking in the spirit. As we thpreby behold the
image of the Lord in his Word, we shall be reflecting
that same image while we are being tram,fonned into
his likeness.

GREAT MEN AND WOMEN OF THE OLD TESTAMENT
--JUNE 24-

This lesson is n review of lessons ,,'hid} lIa\"(~ nppcared in THE '''ATeH TOWER during- the last quarter. 'rhe review
Is leugth~', anll as this isslH~ of THE '''ATCII '!'mn:R is SOI11('\\ Imt crowded, allli most of our real]cr~ are reallers also
of THE UULI)]<;:'i AGE, the review will appear in tbe June GtlI is,ue of tllat jUUl"ll,ll. ',"e 1rust that this will be satis
fuctory to our readers.

"Worthy the Lamb who was slain to redeem us,
Wnslling our sins in his own precious blood;

Worth~' tile Lamb who hns come to receive us,
.Making us meet to be children of God.

'Worthy forever the Lamb that was slain.
169

"V;'orthy the Lamb who from every nation,
Out of ('neh kiIlllJ'l'(] aud people and tongue,

Gnt'lCn'(] 11"', loyed us, llIll] gllYe us snlyniion.
Worthy the anthem ad.ll'ingly sung:

'Vortlly forever the Lamb that was slain."



JOHN TI-fE BAPTIST
--Jl'].'" l--THE GOSPETc;--

oTOH:'l''; PJ1ISPAR.HlO:'l FOR HIS lIU:'irSTItY-CAST I:'iTO PHISO:\" .\1\'D Ml:RDEREJ)--HERALD OF JESUS, AND I'ROPHET-TIII!J PROPHETIO

D.\Y NOW IH:RE.

"Ble8,led lie th<.; Lord, the God of Israel; for he hath risltcd and 'lcrou(Jht n;([elllption fr>r his pcople."-Lul.;e 1 :68, R. V.

O DR h'ssons for the next quarter are studirs in the
lives of the Great ::\lcn unll ',"omen of the J"cw
TestanH'llt, The first is a sun't>y of the life of John

the Baptist. .John, though of New Tt>~tanwnt lla~'S, really
belongs to thc OW Coycnant; he is the link jwtween the
old alld the new, betwet'n "tIll' law ami the pl"Ol,hets" aud
the g'ospel of Jt'"us, Our Lon!'s testim()n~' roncPl'ning- him
is: ".\mong- tlll'm that al'(~ born of wome!! there ll<lth not
risl'n a g-rpatel" than John the g:lplht," .\ltl1ol1~h John bc
longed to the old disl1cns:ttion, he is mo~t do»dy associatcd
with the ncw; for God mall(' llim the forprulHler of Je:-;us
the Mes~Pllger of the Coyt'nant. For more than foul' hun
llrell ypars, since the days of Malachi 3IHI ~cl1cmiah, God
IUlll not :-;poken to IHrael. During that period the Jews had
"lIff('rp(1 many yil'issitudes at the hands of the l:'er~ialls,

the Grceks, the HOllans, all(l 1lll'Ough the umhitioll of the
IIerolls, 'l'he ~laccabees (B. C, 173) had elHlea"ored to
brin~ about such a re\'iyal of llatiOllal fervor as once ap;a in
to e",talJ1i",h a Jewish kingdolll; but the movemcnt, not",illl
stUlHlin~ the desires of tlw leaders to restorc the worship
of .Tehoyah, was not of Goel.

2Wllcn the time foretold lJy Daniel (Dulliel D::23) was
dra\yin;; on, und ~Icssiah must make his aplwarance; and
as God had saill the l\Ie,,~pnger of the Covenant should
himself have a messen;;er, a forerunner (:\Ialachi 3: 1), it
\\'as nec'~ssary that two children should be born in IsraPl,
onp tu be thc precII!'sor of thc other. Exactly on time the
an~el Gabriel apP""l'e(} to Zachal'ins the priest, as he wns
Ilt'rformin~ his dutip;; in the t('mple. Calling him by Hame,
the an,gd tolll him that a son was to be born to him who
should be spparnted to God from birth, who should vrepare
thc way of (he Lord and make ready a people prepared for
the Lon!. (Luke 1: 13-17) Zacharias and his wife Eliza
beth, both np;ed, were walking before lhe Lord blnmeless. By
fait hfulllE'SS to God they had escappd tlte corruptioll of for
malism and hypocrisy \yhic:h had eaten into the life of
Israel, particularly into the priesthood. But they were
chillness; and since they were keeping their hcarts right
beforc the Lonl they mUNt oftcn have wOlHlPred why he
had not gi"en them that lJlessing in Israel, nor heard tlwir
prayer fo.;: a son, ::'\O\Y, when the angel spoke to Zacharias,
he was slow (0 beJie"e and wanted confirmation. As a I'i~n

that the word was from God, he was told that he should
be dUlllb until the cllild was born.

30f the ll\otllpr sufficient is revealed to sllow thnt she
was nn unUNual \\om:ln, anll a I'terJing chal':H'ter. "'c have
alrl'nl]y rell'arkc(] that it is written of her (hat she "liyed
bdore the Lonl blameless"; and both humility and great
I1CSS are shown in her reception of :\Iary of ::\uzareth, .-\1:-;0
she had the wisdom and underN' anding to perceive, and tile
hll'g;eness of character to aclmo",lcdge, that the honor which
was g-h'cn to her young couNin was ;;reater tllan that which
had been given to her, 'flle child born of tht"ie two faithful
souls was tile forerunner of Uod's onl~'-begotten Son, made
ficsh,-John 1: 14.

with the city. He preferred the solitary places. The dispo
sition born in him was suited best by tIl<' wilderness; and
e\'idently tIle holy spirit so guided his life that he shou~d

;;ct a \Vil<1pl'llp,,~ experience. As a youth he ,,'as ",,~ron'i III
spirit" (Lnb' 1 : SO I nnd could not ue idle; aud wIllie th,'re
he would surel,\' gain a true insight into the condition of
things in Jerusalcm and Judea,

GApparently doing nothing, he was being prpparcd f'lr an
active mini41'y, .\s he did not show himself to I~nlel until
he was thirl~' yparc; of age, it is certain hc must h'l\'e o\<'l'

come muny (plllptations to enter into some form of activity.
His strengtll of spirit would make him feel the possibilitip"
of service: aIHI ill the restraint of waiting fnr the cOlllll1:l'l'l
10 go, sOll1ethinp; of the greatness of his chnt'tlcter is "' ,''',
.Tohn len 1'11<'<1 oh"llience hy the sufferin;; of \\ ail ing-. .1 ml
(hat hc \,,110 l,!levs best ~erYcs best. Tile true servant i'l
ljuick to g'l \\'IH'I; the order is given; but he as pati";I! ly
W;\its for lIi" orders, lest he should cU"[lrran;;e Ili" l1la~: ..r's
plan for him,

GIn due tlll1P (he word of thc Lord came to .Tohn; hoI",
we do not know, He was instructed to go into all 111"

country auout Jordan (Luke 3::!) and preach tlle bap:i ':I

of repl'ntance for the remission of sins; to (lcclnre i '''~

coming; of thc Lord (Lukc 1: 7(;), and to "ny (hal Ill' 'I,'S

fulfilling thc prophecy of Isaiah, (Isaiah 40: 3.4 l U,": '-;
this, hc ,,'as given II sign which should ,Iesignate to J:.I:I
the One fOI" Whom he was tile herald, (Jol1n1::13l lIe
U!'ged the jJcople to reveniancc, amI ;;aye instruction t,) ,,:1
classes as they asked counsel of him what (hl'y should •h ;
he told them of the Onc mi~lltier than he who "I1OUI,1 ('''111~.

~[ultitudes of pE'ople ,yerc bnptized a" tlll'Y ('o,\fl's~e(l 1iwil'
sins; but to the Phnris\'ps "n(] SUllllul'pes ''1'111) ,'am' ]'1'

:-::litl: "0 ,L,PllPeation of "illP!""';. \\"110 11:1'-11 "'~ll'IlPd you ~ 0
fiep from lhl' wrath to ('omc'!" (:\IMthc\\' :'.: 7) _\ftet' j;.,

had inllnel'sl'd .Tesus, .Tohu boldly dedarcl] tllilt t h,- ()tW :'01'
whom he was forerunner was present. Ill' "tid: "1",.,,,,,
stall(letl1 onc among you whom ~'e know Hot; he it is ,\ 'I"
coming uftcr me is preferred b('fore me." (John 1: :':'j ~''')

From that time hc pointed his ,!isciples to Jesus; amI ;·dllle

of them, particularly Peter and Andrew [lud James :lnd
John, joilled (hemselyes to .T('sus,

7Jolm ('nntinuptl his work; 1,,1' thpre sef'nw,l no inlllw Ii ltf'
re ,on fOJ' di"(',,ntiHuing it, ('\'eu lhl)u~,ll Jcsus hall 1"'l'1l

}lointed out liS the Lamb of GO(\. After some lllollth~ J"i1lj'"
<1i"cipll's 1'<'I'01'(cl1 to him: "Habbi, lie that 'yn~ \\'ttll l!we
beyond .Jol'(!'tn, to whom thou barest \Yitne'5s, llehol,l. (ill'

same hnptiz('tlI, aud all men come to him," (John 3: :':G)
'£his lookcd as if Jesus was taking up John's work aud, in
a measure. competing with )lim. This was also rcported to
Jesus, who immelliately left Judea with his disciples and
returned to GaUJee. He would not permit the thou;:ht of
competition to remain, nor would he interfere with Jo!n's
ministry, He recoiinlzrd that John's work was given of tile
FntiIer, Hnd that it must go on or cease unnel' the guidance
of tllylne pl'oYlrlence.

JOHN'S PREPARATION FOR HIS MINISTRY
CAST INTO PRISON A~D :\fURDERED4How long the time during which John was under his

parents' care ,ve do not kno\v, but it is to be inferred from :John tUlU ~itU9CU n. ~l'en.t commotion nmongst all cl;}>:;:=;~"':=J.

Luke 1: 80 that they died while he was young. Perhaps the ::\ot only did the lendcl'fl of thE' people ~o out with the
young boy would sometimes go up to Jerusalem from the InultttudOH to !lenr him, but Herod sometimes called for
home in the hill country of Judea, when his father went to him••10hn Willi lUI fearleas In the presence or Herod n~ : ...
perform his course of service. Zacharias would In9truct his the wUtl111'nQI;lEl, flnd !!poim itA 11hllnly to hl111 as to the pu'>'\.
boy in the h1stor~" of his people; but the bor hull no o.ffinit;, canl and Boldl€r:l, He told Herod that his marriage w, th

110
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lIerodias was illegal. Herod told his wife, and for her sake
had John cast into prison. John was not in absolute loneli
ness there; for his disdples were permitted to be with him
at least occasionally. They told him of the work of Jesus
in Galilee, and John seems to have been puzzled.

9Conscious of the rightness of his mission, John had
expected that Jesus "'ould early beg-in to work to establish
the kingdom of God, and he prohahly also expected a work
of judgment to begin (~lalachi ;1: 2, 3) ; and Jesus seemed
onl)' to be continuing to prpach awl to work miracles. John
sen t two disciples to see .Tesus awl to ask him whether he
really was the expectpd one or whether another was to be
lookeu for. (lIIatthew 11: 3) The disciples were told to
stanu by Jesus, and the same hour Jesus worked many
miracles. John's uisciples were sent back to tell llim of
these things and to show him that anothpr part of Isaiah's
prophecy (Isaiah G1: 1) was (1ue to be fulfilled..Tohn had
seeu that he himsplf was the voiee of I~aiah 40: 2, 3; but
Ill' IIlHI not percpived the furthe,r llIiuistry ere the kingdom
of llPaven could come. ITe was sa t isfied.

IOHow long .fohn was in prisoll we do not know. Evi
dently IIcrod rf'sLsted requests l.Jy his ,,'ife to have him
slain, Dut on a day when Herod had a birthday-supper
party Salome, the daughter of Queen IIerodias, dancpd
IJpfore him; and in his thoul'htl('s~, perhaps partly intoxi
cated exdtement he promised I)('r whatever she should ask.
After conferring with her mother she made reqllf'st for
John the Baptist's head to be senpd on a charger, Herod
was sorry for this lmpppaing, hnt his weakness amI the
womcn',; ,,'icke(1ness ov('rrame hi,; sorrow, and John was
murdered,

llThe testimony of Jesno; concerning John is that there
hm1 b,'('n no man born who \,I'as gTeater than he. IIe wns
not a ,'p<,(1 slUlkpn by thp wind; l1('ither the favoring wind
of sPPIlling prosperity 1101' the chilling winds of adversity
mo\'('d him, Xor ,,'as he a lllan alTayed in soft raiment,
surll a,; d,,,ell in kin,:.!:s' palncps and <'1mnge ,'>il h eYE'l'y whim
of tlH'ir mastpr; hut' was sturdy, ami bollI, and granl!. No
man in God's sel'vice rose to a greater height of faith than
John, His aSSUl'::nce of his position, and his faith in God
which f'nablell him to declare that the l\lcssenger of the
Covcnant of Goll was then present and \Yas to be found in
his cousin Jesus of KW~:II't'th, WPl'l' profound. He (lid not
wait t.o see whdher or not. Jesu,; would do things which
ngT:'ed \Yith his ideas before deClaring that Jesus was the
One--t Ill' Lamh of God, A certnin sign was given, nnd it
was sullil'ient Without hesitancy Ill' made his declaration.
\Vell \I'onlll it Ill' with all the Lord's sen'ants if they \Yould
act II Ill'ile,T'i' t.LI~ Ln]'(1 manifests his time has comE', It '''as
one thin>;, to pl'Uclaim the l\Iessengpr of end near at hanu,
but III I altogether different thing to declare despiIP all
appeal':lllces that the l\Iessenger ",as prespnt in the des[Jised
Kazarene. In t.hese days there ha\'e been many who \Youlu
say that the king(lom is at hand, hut who [('ar to declare
tllat the King is present setting up hi,; kingdom and that it
is so close that millions nolY living will never uie but will
pass into it,

HERALD OF JESUS, AND PROPHET

12Johil had great courage and boldness, as well as faith.
IndE'ed, he neeucd all thcse qualitiE's to cnahle him to stnnd
alonp in his messagp, to protest agninst the prevailing
hypocrisy, to declare his mission as forerunner and himself
"the yolee" of Isaiah's prophecy, and alSO declare the pres
ence of the :lIIessenger of the Covenant. John always real
ized his position. He was a herald, a voice, a preparer, to
make ready a people for the Lord. (Luke 1: 17) He was
Dot a reformer in the true sense; he Dever made profession
that he was sent to reform Israel. He dealt with those Who

came to him, but did not attempt to intE'rfere \Yith any.
He made no attempt to retnin followers, nor to estnhlish a
school-though some persisted in making him their te:wlwr
or head (Acts 19: 3), nor had he svccial prinr'ivles of tl'uth
to set forth and establish. A man of strong charactpl' was
necessary to do such a work as this, ,yell knowing that it
must be but short and tempomry in chlll'a<'lpr, and t1len
apparently fai!. In doing this great thing, our Lord saill,
John \Yas greater than a prophpt; for hE' was also UO(l's
chosE'n messenger, prepnring the \vay Iwfore the Lord, When
his work was finished G(){l had a Iwtter end for him than
going into retirement. Ill' suffered unto death for his fi(lel
ity to God, and thereby \Yon a better resurrection,-Ilphrp\ys
11: 35.

l3According to the angel's declaration .Tohn \I'as to do hi,;
work in the power and Sflil'it of Elijah, (Luli:P I: 17) .Tt'sus
said of him: 'If ye will recPive it, this is Eli:l'; wllo was to
come.' (l\Iatthew 11: 14) It is evident t hpl'l'forf' t Itat a
close connection exists \)('t ween tile work oj' Elijall and
that of John. Doth came out of thp wildprnpss to ", ilness
against the evil of their day: Elijah, tl) llt'~t L'oy H:wl ism;
John, to proclaim the advent of the Messe:l,lieL' of the ('ove
nant, to t,"11 ,that the axe \I',:S laid to the root of t.he trees
and that tile chaIT ,,,as to ue bnrnell with unquenl']lahle
fire. Doth men made an pn<1e:l\'o,' to bring the hPHl'ts of
the people back to the promise-, an(1 to restore them into
the fulness of covenant relationship with GO(!. Jolnl sai(l
plainly that kinship with Ahrallllm WOUlll not' avail, that
nothing but harmony with God would sutllce; for God was
able to raise up children of Abraham out of the stones.
l\Iatthew 3: 9.

14JOllll only partl)· fultilled l\Ialachi'~ 1)j'(1plH'cy; f(l]' Elijah
in antit.\llC 'l'llS to do his \I OL't jl1~t I'n"':iou,~ to the coming
of "the great anll (1readful d:lY of the Lonl," which is at
the timc of the second al1l'ent, That which .Tohn did was
an intel'\'("ling type or miniature of that which the great
EIljnh "':IS to do, and Sl,rves as an illustration of that work.
Doth fll'ophecy lind typc fOL'etell ami meet in the present
days of 1he cllUrch's work and expE'rience,

THE PROPHETIC DAY NOW HERE

l5The grcat H1Hl tel'l'iblp <la,\' of the Lonl is now lll,on us.
God, as fordold, sent his Elijah to dpl'larc th,' truth and to
prepare the ,nly of the Lon!. Those 'I'ho Iwl'l' receiyed t.he
,vord have had their heart,; turnell to till' l)ronli~es of <:od,
The way of the truth has he('n len]pd for (]O(l's Ill'ollle.
Not a hill of (10etrinal diflknlty, nor a nl11ey of l111C<'I't:1 io::)'
as to God's purposes or plan,; now p:..:i-ts; the wao' oj' II'U: It
is plain lllHl ells~'. And no\\' Clod is I'emoying the .lit'cat llills
and mountains of the kingdoms oj' this world: lind 1llc
valleys of tenor and want and IHl\'crty arc SOOIl to he
filled, so that the redeemed IvllI tind a lligll\\ ay for 1hpit'
easy advance to the blessings of Zion, (I~diah ;),"j) .\lld the
dpclaration of the truth is helping the people to lIl1(ler~1 :111(!.
'l'lte YOice of the herald has again hpcn heard, pn']l:II'ing
the way of the Lord, ami In'Plmring the hearts of all wlto
will listen.

l6This work, ,,,hieh was prefi;:rurell by J<Jlijah's on the
great day when the name of Jclw"ah ,,'as exaltE'd and tho
prophets of Baal were (lis,~r:ll'ed and slain, an,1 by ,John's
when he hohlly declared to the peopk' the presencp oj' the
l\Ipsscngpr of the Covenant :lmOll,~,;t them, an(1 that thpir
day o[ wrath \Vas fast comiug upon them OIntthew ~: 7),
is the greatest \York that the cllUr<'il of Gull has been l':tllell
to <lo, Now also great faith and a loyal spiril are nece,:sary
to hold the truth, and great clearness of skht requir('(1 to
be faithful to the Lord, But the truly conseemte(l, walking
in the light, are today as boldly proclaiming 1he fad that
the kingdom of heaven is at hand, and that the rf't.nrned
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Jesu3 Is establishing his kingdom as either Elijah am! then
Elislm or .Tohn dit] their work in t1wir day, And thp~' lw,,,e
the l«](]et] joy of knowing; that SOOIl all itesh top:utll\'i' ":hall
see the sal\-ation of GtHl.--Isaiall 40: 3,

17Apparently a wildel'lless exverience is a llecP":~ilry IIl'ep
aration for this ;.:rpat \1'01'1;:. Elija11 cnme out of (;ilp;tt]
when he appparet] to r"mel; .Tohn was ill the wildt'I'ness
till the 'lay his minisl ry llt'gan; and the church wa" ill th..
\"ilderllps" till 111<' tillle mille when she must he IH'el'ared
for IIPr \\'itlle,·~,

QUESTIO~S FOR BEREAN STUDY
~ro what H2:(' dot'..; .Iohn the Hapti .... t belong, Ulill "hat.. dId Je~us

!'ay of hUll 'I (I I
'Vhat t"o thildll'll \\("1'1' horn nblHl1 thp :-.allln timf'. an'i \\11\"') How

i~ it .shO\Yll th'tt both thp:-,e (hlldl'C'n were ellt~ Ii !)ill (;011') if 2
How wa:-; lo,yalty to Cq<! awl hUlllllliy of hp:ll t ~.h1)\\ 11 h.' l:liz..l

heth ': -113.
Ho,,' were the days of John prior to his minbtlT llrobabJ)' 'llellt?

'H.

How ;Hj,1 "In' dHt .John o,ercome many temptations? In what did
he 1'l1lPflv hlltff>I"! ~;,.

IT ow antI "he-:l lil'l .J nlul St.-H't hi~ IUilli~tf'Y'! "'hat and to whom
W.l'" ill"! nlp.f.:"';l~··. and how 11ilI It ('Ultlllll.lt?: ~ G,

In \\hat way dill Jp"n:;,; ~how loyalty to C;o(l re::,pecdug Jolla's
miI" ... tI'y'J ~ I.

\Yllat claS5.ecl \\f"l'f" ~tll'l'e.tl by John's preaching-, and why ,vaS he
cast into pl']:-;on '! ~i S.

What \"as John', expectation; Whl" disal'IlOinte,l; !low saU_fied?
-If).

\Yhat \;,'1'\" the cil'("Il::;1~1,l1lC0" nl'ol111d 1:"11(' lH'h":ldltl~ of John ~~ c:r 11),
\\"har COlllInPllllclTlllll ,'~d .Jt' ... ll .... :..:h-e of Jf)ill1 and how wa~ John's

t.l.itll d~~PlOI>tr,ItI'd! .t~ J 1.
\Yit:-- .lnlill a l't'l,)l 11IPj' i a. If'ileher: \Vas he a I'pprO\l't'? a "you'e"?

a IH"l'altl'! \\T a ..; hi..; mi1u ... tl'y a long one'! "?lIai m.lIIe him ~1'eater

than ~l pl'Ollltet ': ': 1:!.
HOI,' :11'(' Thl:'" \\<)1'1.; .. ot .Lll~,lh and .John rel<lted': .. l'~

In Wh,ll 'Y.l~· 110 l:hJdh and .John 0 PI!Y tlle C"\:lH}1;011Ce~ of the
dUll(!l'; r l-L

lla:-. 1:!I,l.Jh' 11llbllt"d hb '\'0)'1\' How 1" tIle \yorid bellt!; ptepureu
tor 1;11' h;:2,h\YHY of 11011110..,"; '! ~ IG.

'Yh<1t 11Il'... ~a::,e 1ll1ht the ChUi'dl 1'1'odaim today, nnll what h the-ir
.1ILh',l JOY': • Iii

"'11,,1 .... i'llilar expl'llPllCeS had Elijah, John, unlI the churl'll: ~ 17.

MARY, THE MOTHER OF JESUS
--.TLJLY 8--TlLE GOSPELS--

MARY E..--':POSElJ TO pr13LIC G.\ZJO - JO~LPII _\:';1) ~IAUY RE'ITR:> '!O :>.\ZAUr:TH - ~I.I.I:Y A GOOD 1:>S1'1:1:C'1'm: - )['1.1:"',, "l'll J:la:>c

.\'1' ',I.\.I'.\UY,

"Thon sTw/t call his Hallie ,Jesus; jor It is he tlUlt sTudl .'rlce 111, 11I'0/,[e froll! their "il/s."-J[attllC'lc 1: :!1, R, l'.

ODR lesson is of ~Iary the mother ot .IeSIJ~, the lo\\'!~'

maiden of i\azareth made ;(l'eat hy l'ea"on of th,~

hig;h honor conferred upon Jlee in heiug dlOSI'l\ of
GOtl to lx' the moth!'l' (If Jus lic'ae ~on made fle~h 'l:ld i:l
bein~ "·urtlly 01 h i:L...h Id.' :.~ .llil;)n~ \YUllleu U.L tl'th' and
noble elmractel', ~Iary was of Isenel'" royal linc, Of JIt'I'
part'nts and illlmediate progenitoes we know nothin;.:-, am!
proballly should not ha\'e heal'll of her but for 1lie fa('t
that God's due time fOl' the hirth of the lll'omi,-,',] dlilll
hal] come, and that l\Itll'~' was chosen to he illp Ill'ltllel'.
Because of this she is called ble:::"etl amollg- \\'olll(,ll.--Luke
I: 28,

2'l'lIe Homan Catholie church has c1aimpt! immar:ubtene~~

for l\I'll'~', of course wholly without WalTHllt, Hut it 1I1u"t
be tl'll(' th:lt nod, workini2; out his plaus, had HI'l'an"'_"l 10

haye at that tillle ill llaYiLl's lillt' a nn1idell \\'ho \\'H~ ,,'oj'lhy
of the honor of being the mothpl' of his ~on, a,'o! \I Ill) \I'as
readj to do llis \I'ill. (lOI! required a good WOIII'lli ratl!t'r
thall a clever O'lC', a \, onlan \\l1() had a loyal and dp\'ollt
heart rather thau of ~rear natul'Ul abilit~·, onf' \I 110 as n
tl'1W 11aughtL'r of Da\'id \lclllhl sepk to lItPl<ll' I IH\ id'" \-';,HI.

Excellcnt qualitie::; al'p ~tCll in tIle fir;-,t I'pcol'tl;-; \\t1 haYe,
wlll'u the ang,,! (}ahl'id \I'as sent to her, She 11' ["lh"] with
wondel'ing ft'HI' as thp allgl'l "'[>01;1' to hee, ,!upsUonillg \\'hat
\"as meant by the llnusulll "alutatioll. a~ the t'l!C:Pl said:
"lIail, thou that art highly fa\'Ol'pu, the Lon] is \\'ltIL til'!e:
ull'sse(l art thou amol1<; \\,omell:' (LUke 1: :'!."; I :":]1"1 hi. ~·PI!

ness could only mean 1II0tht'I':100d: anti imuwdl.lt,,;.\, the
nu;.:-pI went on to tell ht'r tll:lL she ,...ltoulo! h('('o:1I1' the
lIIollwr of til(' one who shoulll he calle,l tILe SOli of t ;\llJ:
-Luke 1: 30-3;:;.

3'[':le Hngl'l tolt] ~Iary about Elizabeth, and ,lllsw('ep,] her
qut'''~ion, "IIow shall this he'!,' :\Ial'Y imllledbtf'i~' dhcE'rned
what this itlYol"ed; but she was 111.. hantlmaill of t ite Loed,
nIHI gladly acccptt'd the will of God, Hel' spif-',leri!ice and
snhmission and humility reyeal her as g'l'l'nt in ,,[>il'it, great
through gentlt'lIe>,s, ;(reat thl'oug-h humility. _\.lmo"l imme
diately sILl' ILUlTied a\\'ny to Elizabeth in .Tnd'.'a, the only
one who she thought ('onlcl understantl; and in this she
shows energy and acth·it~· of n1i[l(1. The gl'eNin:c~ of the
two women us the~' met reveal tILeir lIigll aPiJl'eclaliOll of

the !lollOI' besto\\ "Ll UP":l them, Ei1Zailt'LlL told ~Iar~' lit)',':
slie I'Pj"ked with !let'; .I"d ~I;Il'~', 1,11(',1 \I'itlt the !lol:: ,.pl,·ir,
jlmb"d (}od for all he \\,1" nhout 10 do loe hi" ]leo]>I" J',J',w l ,

4)1 11':'S son~ \Lllke ~: -1';-.-1)). (")lnj!l:)~lly 1:;t1lt'ol the :'::1:',

L ::1 I\, has 1)1:-':"111 lhetl i:l dllllclt '\I)l· ... l~tp III ('\l!'lllll):l ,\.liI

tl"l' 1'1J1'U'S l1rll~Pl·. nut. like that pl·ll~e(. the ~1l11;; lla .... L"0.l
lie tl.' under"tood,

-')!al'y ,...a\\' !ll'I'~l'1l n~ a 10\\'I~' lUnl'1t':\ ('salkll, all,l ill
tlli, t!lht (;",1 \I'lIul:l hl'iJle; l!O\\U t!le' mi:..!lly 1ro;u t;;.'I;'
:--{~at$, Uuilh ,1 lly lhl' lJilly :-'I)iril, ~--lll' 'll,',d\.,:- of tIle hirt~: p~

1lt"'1' :-iOll a:-; hl'il1~ill:.4 II tlllll-' ()f .:lld~ml·lll ;l"'; \':ell H:-, (1),' I ~

hjt'~~ill';. ~Ial'Y'~ ....un;: i ... lllaclllik\~ i1.:,) I:lil',~. \\"ith \\lli\'~1 1t
(011111,1:'C':-:. (:--::'t:::~ 1 StUllllll ~:1-1Ul T1Jdl:"~;l ,l)'\::r-n lllldt'j' ';':'

h,llidallt'e of tIlt.' holy t'olli.rit, it l'l""('<lh ~l ( in"l' 1\'10'.\ 1~' L.:.t· d~'

a dl'l'j' IIlldl'I',.lall,lulc; of the SctiplU",", ,uHl "t Ill,' ,'.h;',\

haluic llove for I-':l'Hel. antI l'CYl',t!., 1111i.(';1 ~,tll(li~Jll':- dl~' ,\LIUll,

:\lARY EXPOSED TO Pl513L!C G.\ZE

GTlh' t',,-'Hu\v:)hip Pll.iO~l)il hy thp~\", t\YO holy \\<Ollh~a dill It),g
the tlll'tit\ 1l10llth" ~pellt in Ellz<t1)c·th· ... 114ltlle 11l1l.... t he 1 )'\i.;y.i

UlJon H,' a gilt I'I'"m (;"d: allLl as (;,),[ \hl'~ hll:llal\ ll\""l,~

[or hi> vur]>"sl's ii mUSL be cOIl~idel·t'd as hn-:ill:'; lll\!('I\ to
do with till: 11l't'-II,llal dl'\'l,~,.pmellt t)f tllt'ir e1ul,!n'Il, ()f the
\,'on1h.') fnl Jli~llt in BC1tlllt!!H::'lU \\ IH:111 Iter chilli \\ n~ horn,
littll' h; ~ai<! ahont ~Iar~', Ho\\' lnllch ,...lll' ,...uITerp,] t!lI·"ll.::1L
tIlt' t'I<I'OI'(,,,(! me;hure vf Vllh!i.-iI,\'--1I0 ([oubt pan "I' tILe
V];11l d (lOll fot' JlL'I', tllat the hirth of tlli> child ,,1I01l1<1 be
at J<>a~t partly a jluh!i<' nl:lttee-\I l' may not kll"\\', F,'om a
!llllll'Ul point of Yip,,' ~hf~ lni~ht haye exveeted :--oUlt\:hing
1ll1]('!L IH'ttel' tllall ,...hl' n'l'ei\'ell; bnt tllere i~ no ~i:,;n ot any
lllunllunll~ or CtJ!llplaillill~.

7Tht' ,")11\ine; "I' t h,' ,!lelllit'l'l]~ with th,'il' wonderful ~tOI'.v

(If the '111'~c'!' awl IIll'i I' s"ne; \I'ou"l he a dl'lig;ht to ltel', awl
\yonld ~PI'\'e in::..tewJ of :t nne l'O'lill :1tl(l cOllyeniences. ~he

li~t"l1",1. Hn,l kept nil tlt!II"" shp Itt-'anl. aul! !,ondel't'd them
in 11"1' lll'lut, ~he \\':l~ \I atclling e""l'y indicatioll of God's
!'l'OYidenL'e couct'l'lling hel' chill!, On the eighth lla~' the
ehUd \"'lS taken iuto the temple at .Teeu"alem for circum
cision, and to IH'ps('nt him to the Lonl aceonlin:; to the
la\". HIUl to orfn tIlt' saceitice witit'll tllp la\\' pro"ille,1. As
Josellll and ~Iur~' offeeeu olll~' a pair or turtle uo\'es. it
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seems evident that they were quite poor. It is unthinkable
that they could have been well-to-do, as some have sur>
posed, and yet bring only the poorest allowable uffering to
the Lord. (Leviticus 12: 8; Luke 2: 24 \ It was then that
Simpon took the child in his arms and blessed God because
his eyes hall seen the scllnltion of God. Simeon blessed the
parents, and said to :\[ary the mother: "Bphol,l, this chil,l
is set for the fall an,l rising again of many in Is]'ael: an,l
for a sign whicb ~llalt hp spoken u[(ainst: yP'l. a s-,'o]',l "lwll
llierce throuc;h tlly own sonl al"o." (Luke 2: ;:4. ;).-,) HeLUl'n
ing to Befhll']wm the~' livell thpre 1'0]' a till1\' uatil after
the visit of the magi from the East, who brou~llt ofT,·rings
of 9oo]d, frankineense, and myrrh, "Ilidl we]'e aeeppted,

'Immediately Joseph was wurned by God in a dream to
take the young child and his mother and go into Egypt, ami
to "tay there until he was told to return. The offelings of
thp \vise men were no\v found of sen'i('e. Vi'ithout doubt it
wns the gold the wise men gave in thpil' p,ifts \l'hil'h ei,abled
the JiLtle family to travel to Egypt all,l sVelld a time there.
"'hen Israel first came ont of E~;q)t tlwy n"kcll ami re
ceivl'd from the E~'nltians goll.1 ami sUn'r and clothing in
111t'IIlY, in retu]'n for labor uilJlflid and for houses and
malt'rial left Iwllilll!. all of "'hidl \'alue tile Eg~'piians

pres,.;ed upon Israt'l 10 bu~' their lrt'edom from the plagues.
'\'itlLOut lloulJt il \\'a" by tllnt \;-paIth tile talJpri\acle of GOll
wa,.; adornt'l!. Awl no\\, ,,'hen tht' liltle family must 900 into
E;.;n1! God a~ain used tile rklle,; of the ,,'orld for his O\yn
V\Il·pose. He has mude allli \l'ill continue to make the
thin;!:..; of tlli" worlll sen-e his purposp,;, The si1\-er un,l the
goltl are his, whoeYer holds them.-IIaggai :.l: 8,

JOSEPH Ac-rD MARY RETURN TO NAZARETH

9'Ve do not kl1o\\- hoI\' lon,\ Joseph and :\Iary stuye,) in
E::!ypt: but \yhen tile dallger from lIel'Od was past, Jospph
\l'a.-; toW by an allgel to return with the young chil,l and
hi'; mother to tile laml of I,1';IE'1. Ill' pxpected to go buck to
Upl lliehem; but, being somewhat donbtful, he I\'as guided
by GOll und settled again in :"azareth, that in later j'ears
tilt' young child mi~lJt ha \'e the opprobrium of being called
a ::\azar"ne--a despised one.-:\Iatthe\\' ::: 1!\-:.l3.

lOLittle h ..;aitl ahout tIlE' life ill :":IZ,u'et:l: ill(leell, with
Oll(' e'~cl'J1ti'Jn, tile :-';cl'ipture h silent ttiJllut the whole veriod
fl'lllll inf'llll'y Ulll il J t',U'; vre,pntell ltill1~l'lf to .Tohn at
tTol'dnll \vhpn lle \y~:r.; thirty :y~a!':-; of age. The pXf't-ption is
tIl(' in(,[,lpnt 'li J'''ll-;' 11r"t \,j"it to Jerll"a]em, tll,> city of his
fa thers, \\']1<'re hi,; lll'il \'elll~' FaIhei' Imll 1)1 ,tced hb name.
(Dpllt"l'Ollomy H: ~H) Til" li:..:llt \\'e gee 011 ,\[ar~"s life aftpr
till' i.:f.l1lcy of .h'~Il" is l'llil'1i~' r'eti,./'k,1 Irom that wllieh
,,11"lP" on Iler so,1. ,lIJll thi" \']"it 10.11'1 ll,ah ill tells us much
nlmut heJ'. SllP 11:1,1 ',,'C(l!lljllllli,o,l .1'heJlh tllere yearly at
til(' I'asso\'er se:\. 'lll, sl\Owin~ dp\ otion on iIer part, as \\'ell
as some pu"!>,,'P of ('!larneter; for thp,p "hits to Jerusalem
were not ol,ligllLory upon the women Ilf [,rae!.

lllt was whE'n Je~us was twt'he y"'11'" of age, ami had
then ]wcome a son of tlte tn\-. that he \"as fin;t taken to
Jerusalem, It is E'a~r to Ll\,'~"ill'> tile .i'lY and \yondt'r of Ili-;
~'Ollll~ heart ami mind. :\l'llly lililJg~ would dbaplloiJlt him,
but he would get the h,>st out of \\ hat there \\'11" til impre"t
or inSlruct him. The telllple \,"oulLl t'x.'ite hi' illit're"t: lllld
tll('l'e, fo)' tile fil'''l tUlle. he iI,Hl OP!l0l'!llnity of ml'Ning
with thos'e \i'!lO \l'Pl'e pl!ue:ued anl! \\ ill) pr,,[e"se<.1 to know
the thill~s of the La ii', Tlw clay..; would pns,; quickly. Being
an unusual boy he \,"ould It'aye his parent~ early and Pl'O\)
ably meet them only at ewnlng: 'lml the citr was too smull
for a boy to get lo~t, alst) he wus well ahle to look after
himself. So wlH'n Josep;\ and :\Iary startp,1 iIomewul'll on
the eighth day they suppose,l J e:-:us was in the comvany.
At night they mh;seLl him. They returneLl to Jerusalem anu

sought earnestly for him. On the tilird day they came upon
him in the temple courts C'llrnly sitting in the midst of the
doctors, hearing, and asking allli answering questions. 'riley
were amazed at tlli~; but iIis motlwr cllilled him for giving
them trouble anl! sorro\','. Thpre is a measure of rebuke in
Jesus' answer; tlley ought to lJaye undE'l'stood where he
would bp-in his F'ltiler's house.

12.Tpsus mun IUl\-e told his parents <luring the previous
days of tile m<lIlY hom's ht' hall spellt ill the only place IiIat
maltpl'e,l to him. But thaI ,Tesus did not merely mean that
they ought to have lllHler,.;tood the~' would find him there
is shown by their being puzzled b~' his words. His mother
kept the",. sayings in heJ' heart. Why he had not gone with
them ,lues nor appear; hut it is cprt,tin that at this time
J""us realiz,~,] some measure of ;;"partltion from them, and
his \vonls Imlll)- that he ,,'ouW have lhem understand it.
They all r"t urned to ::\azar"th, and he was subject unto
them. ~ot uIHil eiglneen years had passed is there any
thing on recor,l of ailY further obsex'vations on his part.

:-.tARY A GOOD INSTRUCTOR
13'l'!lat .Te"us at t\\'e1\'e years of a;:-e could take his place

with the doctors of tIlP Law and hold his own with them
so mudl ns to surprise them is not tu be attributed solely
to his v"l'feetioll of Ilature, :\Iueh credit must be given to
Ju~eph and :-Iary, but prohably it was his mother who
helped him mo"t. The simple rpcurd that .Jesus was subject
to his parents is illtelHled to show tlmt there was no
estrangement in the family lile after the incident in Jeru
salem, and also to show that the mother exercised her
parental care o\'pr her unusual son.

14:\Iary is next seE'n at the marriui!e in Cana of Galilee,
after Jesus h'lll begun his ministry. Jesus and his few
diseiples \\'PJ'e al~o invitl'll. The wine ran short; and hi~

mother said to hilll, rather nbruptly: "They have no wine."
Here again ,Tesus sveaks to her with a measure of rebuke,
as if "'he would illterlere in hi" ministry, Her words and
Jesus' answer illlVly a sUg'g-e:-:Uon on :\Illl'Y'S part that Jesu~

should do ",omethinl;'. Dill she expect a miracle? He hau
not ypt usetl any of th:lt special power which later he put
forth so freely. l\Iar~' knew that her son must begin the
ministry for which he had come into the wor\(!, and she
would exvect him to ecJip",e any wonderful works whicn
th'> pl'Ojlhets Elijah or Elisha had dune. Probably sha
llLOu~ht of tile oil which had been mUltiplied by Elisha (~

Ki.,.[(s -1: 1-71, Hllli that on her sug;:-estion Jesus would
increa"e into sutllciellcy whut little wine was left at the
feast. His molher would help him to begin his ministry by
S!lOII'illg that he had m!t'aculolls powers, But she was noi
undt'r the gui,lauce of the holy spirit, aud could not aci
oth,.r than according to the natural mind.

1·'8atan c01lhl use JeeHls' mother in tempting him to worll
his first miracle acconling to the flesh and not accordina
to the ,.;pit·it, lIence .Tesus' rebuke. His words clearly
implr that he \\'(JIlhl have his mother understand he wa~

no Itll\'~Fr umler the relationship which had existed, thai
she must not now in any way try to regulate his life, Th4
inl'idpllt s!lOlYS that :\Iary was of an observant and practicul
turn uf mimi flllll a somewhat commanding disposition, sucll
a one as \\'oul,1 >;uide he]' family aright to the best of hel
ability. Our Lon1's ('xmll\lle reyea]s anotller new relation.
ship lJesitles marriage of which it is true to say: "For this
cause shall a man leave his fathel' and mother." Consecra.
tion to God, follo\\'iug in the footsteps of .Tesus, is a reaSOll
for suclL separation-not indeed to indifference to earthl,
relatiYes, en'n as Jesus showed by his care for his mothe!
at his eml: but separation from undue responsibilities nnll
tutela;!,e such as parents so often claim and would enforc~

i.o.! long,
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MARY'S SUFFERING AT CALVARY

16But though Jesus could not act on Ius mother's sugges
tion, he did nevertheless in his own time miraculously
provide the company with wine. This first miracle is no
doubt symbolic; but it was intended to further his ministry,
to manifest forth his glory, and to help his disciples to
believe in him. He could do what his mother desired, but
it must not be done from the motive which prompted her
a human motive. The spiritual motive must rule or there
would be no advantage either to himself or to his Father.

17\Vhen next .Tesus' mother is mentioned, she is seen in a
position which calls for some measure of s3'mpathy. Jesus
was so bu~ied by the calls of his ministry he had not time
to eat. Ilis ppople ~hought he was not quite balanced in
mind, and hi~ mother went with her other sons to take
him horne to ('are for him. (Mark 3: 21, 31-35) His brethren
diU not believe in him (John 7: 5), and his mother was
uncertain about him.

18l\1ary wn~ at Calvary when her son was crucified. Noth
ing is sai(l of lier ag-ony, but the sword must have pierced
her soul. (Lu],e :l: 33) There was pain to be sutTered as
well as joy to b\' gained in her service for GO(1. J('~ll" had
consistently ~!l<l\Yn that spiritual relationship ,dtll him
an(l doing t!l(; will of God was greater tllan any human
relationship (Luke 11: 27, 28; Mark 3: 31-35); but at the
end he showed how he cared for his mother. (John 19: 2G,
27) After the resurrection Mary was amongst the number
who waited for the holy spirit (Acts 1: 14) ; and we may
think of her as the one actual link between the old dispen
sation as represented by those with whom she was early
llsso<:iated, an(I the nrw life under tile spirit, WllE" her SOil

was now made the Lord of glory.

19In Mary's life story there is more of motherhood than
in any other Bible story. In her purity and devotion and
in her watchful care she is an example for all upon whom
this responsibility comes.

QUESTIONS FOR BEREAN STUDY
Who was the mother of jesus; where did she live; and of what

tribe was she? 11 1.
Was jesus' perfection derived from his mother? WilY was she

eaIled "blessed"? 11 2.
What are some of the characteristics of Mary's greatness? 11 3.
What is the Magnificat, and is it understood '! ~ 4.
\Vhat are the points of comparison between Mary's and Hannah's

songs '/ ~ 5.
In what way was Mary filled with the holy spirit? 11 3, 5.
How did the Father bless Elizabeth and MaQ'? \Vas Mary's sub

mission to publicity willing? ~ 6.
How was Mary repaid for her poor quarters in the ,tabI0? \Vere

Joseph and Mary rich in gold and silver? What was Simeon's
prophecy? 11 7.

After the visit of the magi, what was joseph warned to do, and
how was God's providence manifested? 11 8.

On returning from Egypt where did Joseph's family reside, and
why? 11 fl.

How lUnch is known of Jesus as a youth? 11 10.
What did Jesus do at the age of twelve, and wllat were the family's

experIcncl's at thiS time? 11 11.
\Vhat was ~lary pondering in her heart, and \"hat was she being

taught? 11 12.
\Vh('l'l' dill some of tile learning of jesus come from, and why was

J<'I"US subject to his parents'! 11 13,
Whel'e was Mary next seen'! What did she do? \Vas she ('xpecting

J ('sus to do somethin~ unusual? Was she measurably right?
\Yh," was she mildly rebuked'l 11 14.

Did ~lary lla"e executive ability? Is she excusable for seemingly
talnng the initiative in respect to suggesting Jesus' course? 11 15.

Did Jesus .sho,,, superior wi~dom in waiting fOt' the spirit's guid
ance, mther than being moved through sentimentality'! 11 10.

Where is Mary next seen, and is this an occasion of sympathy for
her? 11 17.

Is 11Ie prophec," of Luk€' 2: 35 sufficient evidence that Mary had
n~()nv at jesus' cruelfixion? \Vas Marya mePlber of the early
dli1l'.-:h? ~ 18-

WI,,, I i>1 tile outstanding characteristic of the life story of Mary?
'Ii'..).

INTERESTING LETTERS
HEARTY GREETINGS FROM ABROAD

DELOVED IN THE LORD:
By the grace of the heavenly Father we were privileged

to attend a spiritual feast, having met tog-dllCr December
24th to 2Gth, 1922. \Ve were abumlantly blessed. Thirty-live
were immersed~thirteensisters an(l t\yenty-two broth('l·~.

Those pn'sent related sad eXIlcrleneps which the3' \Y('nt
through on account of their faithfulness to tho Lord. It
must sadly be admitted that the Roman clC'rgy is one of
the causes. The authorities are mild and tolPrant. J ozebel
caused Ahab to lJe pl'om! to the extent of making him cruel,
and it is now evi(lent that tIle antitype is here in exact
dptail. Toward the end of the convention all present unani
mOllsly voted that the following resolution be forwarded
to you, with the request that it be inserted in the WATCH
TOWER in eYE'ry language:

"'Ve, all partakers in the one calling in Christ Jesus,
gathered here at this spiritual banquet, send to all the
brethren in the United Statps, especially to Brother Ruth
erford lllHI the workprs at Bethel, hearty brotherly greet
ings. 'Ve thank God first, and then 3'OU, dearl;1 beloved, for
the assistance that you render. You haye an interest in our
prayers; and we desire that you remember us, who labor
here under ofttimes difficult conditions. Oh, that we might
some day all be gathered at that great spiritual feast in
heayen! Earnestly we petition God through our Lord and
Redeemer Jesus Christ, that it might be so. Amen,"

After singing "God be with you till we meet again," we
parted with the blissful hope in our hearts that the time
will come when we shall be forever with the Lord.

C. KASPRZYKOWSKI, Poland.

GOD'S HARliWNY IN "THE HARP"
DEAR BROTHER HLTIIERFOI{]):

In connection \yith 'l'HE HARP OF GOD I have noticed some
thing whieh seems to nw to be a rl'mark11111e corroboration
of your i<lentilka(ion of the Ten Strings and which I would
like to submit for your consideration. But first of ali, I
would like to tell yon 110\\' much the bl'ethren in London
appreciate THE HARP and how grateful \ve fecI to the Lord,
alH! to you through him, for this \vonderfnl setting forth
of the truth. Surely the Lord has rkhly blessed us in these
last days!

TIlf' point of corroboration is this: That the Ten Strings,
as name(l in THE HARP, are in accordance with the laws of
the musical scale. The first and most important note in the
scale is the key-note. l-Jverything depends upon having that
correct. If the key-note is wrong, everything else will be
wrong, too. 'l'HE HARP gives that key-Hote, string number
one, as Creation-Adam created perfect. On that correct
key-note the whole scale is buIlt, the whole wonderful
scheme of salvation is based. If we were to start our scale
with man as climlJing up from monkeyhood, or from some
common ancestor of both, what sort of music would we get
from the Restitution sll'ing! But no; THE HARP takes its
key-note from the ,"Vord of God, and all the other strings
fall into their proper places.

'l'he next most important note in the scale is the fifth, or
dominant, as musicians term it. Similarly, THE HARP gives
the fifth string as The Ransom-the most important doe
trine of the Bible. Did that merely happen so?

But now comes in a remarkable consideration: The key
note and the fifth make perfect harmony, very strong-but
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THIC HA1:P, is Divine .Justice Manifested, the death penalty
inilieted. Truly earth's music was tume,1 to mournin~:

But tile permission of evil. the memory of earth's dark
nig-ht of sin and sorrow and death, will serve to heighterl
tllp joy II'h('n the morning comes! The sense of expectancy
is hdg-htenetI aud rendered most intense and inevitable hy
ad,ling- the octaYe of the discord, that is, n D, The chord
is nO\l' 1 C, 2 n. 4 F, G A. S C, a D. Play them together,
ailli tlH'1l we /"101(; what must come. It can no more he
avoilled than 'Ill avalanche: Here it comes: First 1 C,
:! D, 4 1-', Ii A, 8 C, () D, antI then 1 C, 3 E, 5 G, 8 C, 10 I~.

HoII' ~lorlOlis anll satisfying- is the effect of the contrast!
~() that \\'hiplJ thp ninth ~tl'ing represents, the Glorification
of the Church, mu~t lip followed by HI!stitution--no power
ill the tUliYerse e:ln II1'(-'\,ent it! "He lIWSt rpj"ll till he hath
put all ('nemies under his feet." (1 Corin;hinns 15: ~;»)
H_l.nd GOll shall wipe all"ay all tPtu's from their eyes; a.nd
there shall be no mOl'e death, ndther ~OLTOW, nor cr~'ing,

neither Shall there be any Illure pain: for the forlllf'r things
an' passell awny." (Hl'\'t'I,ltion ::1: ·1) "'ho put all that into
the lJIusical scale? Surely it can only he the diYine Author
of both the Bible and llw Buok of Xature--who is now
giYill~ ns tll~· key!

One more thou~ht: Sountl in thp harll, phlllOfol'le, violin,
antl ~Ollll' othl'r i!bll'lilnenl' is l'>l'O"I!l'\',1 IJY the YilJration or
the strin~s; amI these, ibl':ltions :Ire must eUlllplicated. The
main, fundamental note is ill'olluee,1 by the vibration of the
string as a wlLole-say C. At the same time, the string is
aho vibrating in tll"O equal "egments, producing the octave
of the fundamental note, C; it is also at the same time
\'ibratin,g" in three sP~II]Pnts, giYing n sound twelve notes
above t!l<~ fun<1:unent,lI. G; t, Iso in four, giving the double
oeta Ye, C; in til'p, :,;1\ in;; 1':; in niHe, D; in 'tcn, E; tILe
suu!Hls rising' hl~!Ier amI hi:,;her, extel1lling over three and
one-half octaws; F, A, and B being represented still higher
up. The string is \ibl\lting in all these different wa~'s at
on('..-allll in lllany others as well, at least seventeen wa)'s
a 11",;,-tl1('r. Thus :111 tlH~ notf'S of tILe ten-stringed harp m'e
f,onn,ling' to;.:-"tllel' on the lou·",f string.

The exhlPllce of ,;ome of these ol'crtones may easily be
(l"mon'tl':lte(1 by an~'onp. tlms: With the left hand hold
(bll'n a 1011" C on th" pianoforte, Idtliollt sounding it. '.rhen
'\'ith the right hall,l "trike the C aUll G in the first octave
aboYe, and the C, E, anti G in the secOlIlI and third octaves
(pigllt notes in all), and lift up that hand, still holding
dOWll the low note with the left. It will then be found that
the noll'S of all the pi~ht ke~'s that \\'pre "truck are sound
ing ,m the low string, haying been ~et in motion by the
Yibration of the uppel' s( ring~. To llrove that it is really
th,- buttom ~1rin;;' tll:: t is IJl'ollu,'ing the notes, raise the left
hand. and til" ", ,m .. 1s \\ ill :1t oncp c"a~e. Let us now reye,',;e
matters by holdin~ d')\l'[l as many of the lLighe,' keys as
possible and striking the low Ilote. It will thell be found
that the upper strings are sounding-set in motion by the
complil':lted yibration~ of the low strii\~. (The correspond
\n~ notes with a black key, say F sharp, would respond
still better.)

Thus clops the musical scale eOlToborate the words of its
di"ine Aut !Jor: "Know II nntn 00,1 are all his works from
the be~innlllg of the \\'orld" (.I..ets 15: 18), or as it is
expres~p>1 in THE llARP OF GO]) (paragraph 11), "Jehovah
... is so wise that he knew the end from the beginning,
and outlined all of his great plan to the very minutest
detaiL"

Praying the Lord's continued blessing on tILe ~nc mn's
\ynrk.

very unsatisfactory! For the purpo~e of illustr,ltion, Ipt us
take the scale of C, no ~IIHrps allll 110 Hats. Th,' fifth will
be G. SOUIHI C anrl G tog-ether and no(e tllp pl"f,'('1. "'hat
is the matter'! ,-rhy. IllllSicall~' sppaking. it lle(',1-; til(' a'ldi
tiOIl of the thinl. E. :\'0\',' play ('. E, alHI 0 t"'-:'" her. antI
note the tIiffprpncp. Till' effect is 1I0W ~at i,t'a"lory. THE

HSRP giyes "t rin~ number' three as The Ahrahamic l'rolllhe.
C and G play,'(1 by thplllsl'lYPs rt'pl'l"pnt the gospeL of Chris
tendom. They rpco;(nizp that .I'-S\l.'; ('lIri~t by th" ~\':!l'l' of
GOll taste(l llt'ath for ('\'l'ry !\Ian: hnt that is the pnd of the
matter, as far as they are CU\it:<'rll(>,1. If p,'oplL' /l'II/I't list"n,
tllt'y must tal,e the eOn~l'l]Uences: Hilt hO\l' ,lin"n'llt is iht'
mu~ic when we use the thirtI strill:';:

If now we atId String S, The Lord's }t<'tllrll. a lld :-;tl'ing
10. J{pstitution. we haye the same beantiful klrI1JOllY ex
tended and intpnsifierl. ::.\Iusically that \yill conps]lonll to
~oul\(lillg C, E, U, C, and B together. 'fry it on ~'Ol1l' in,stru
ment.

!'ow we must notice another feat ure: These ten strillgs
incltllle three "oetaws," C (strings 1 and St, D (~ all,j DI.
an(1 E (3 allil 1I) I. Do the "trings as :,dY"1I ill TH I. n \':t'

comply \lilll this la\\"! Let 11S s,'p, ':\'umiJer 1, ('. :\!a1l

CI'('atel1 l'l'\'fpct-"Tltp fir~t m:lll _\.dam ,yas lUfj,h' a 11I'i""
~ou!" (1 Corintl\ialls 1:1: n); IH1\nlwl' 8, C, TI1(' L,lll!'"
](('tUl'n-"'1'I1(' s"<.")[1(L man is the Lnnl from h"" \'l"\''' 11
COl'iuthians 1.J: 47) C,)uhL there jlossiilL5' be a mort' pPl'fect
o('(nve'! !'ow let us take numlJer :3, E, The _\hmhamie
Promise, and number 10, E, Restitution. That "Lso is an
ahsolutely perfect octa,'... The third oC'ta,'e is not (juite :'-0
inl'l'itable, but still goo,l: Kumher~, D, Go'!'s ,ll1SI i!'p ::.\lan
ifpstl',l, lllall sl~ntenceL1 to death; lIumber 9, D, Uloria<.'atlon
of the ChUI'<:!l-some members of the human mc,) placeu
forel'er iJe~'ol\(l the pos~iiJility of tleath.

The scalp also inclu<lps a secontlal'y harmony. 1 C. 4 F.
() .\., S C..\<; ~i\'ell in TilE Ibm: that llleans ")Ian Creatp,1
Perft'('l," HI~il'th of Jp:-5ltS," '"He~tll't'petion," IoThe LOl·(r~

Heturll." Quitl' obYiously these are ali in harmony, stt'p~

in the great plan. But IPt us sound on an instl'\\ml'nt tlte
IIO(pS C, F. .-\. (', and note the effect. It is quite ~ood. hut
illconcJu~i\'e: tile e,ll' cannot rest on it; SOme(hlll~ I\\U~t

t olio ,I' to gi \,p fnl1 ~:Jt isfnetion. .Just so we s,-,~ that the
Hil'th of .J (',liS :Illtl !lis R"sul'l'pctlon, while heing imporLmt
~tP[1S in til,' plan. aI',' not elltls, but 'm~ans to an end. Tlte
birth of .Je~l\s was in or,I"I' to enable Itim to giye himself
a ran~l)m, a ('()lTf'~J)O!lIling price, ".-\ bo,ly h:tst thou pre
parf'd nll'.... Tllt-!\ saill I, Lo, I eonH' ... 10 tlo th~' will,
o God." (llp!lI'PI\'~ 10: 3,7) .\Iso till' I:n'th (SI ring ']1 ,n,l
Hpsu1'l'edioll of OU1' Lonl (Stl'iu.t;' GI \1','1'(' ill o;'lIp1' t,) enaill,'
him to carry out tltP _\hrnlwmic Pmmi'.p I :-;tl'i!lC!; :~I an,l
I{{'~titutlon (~tJ'ill'~ 101. "\Yholll tht' 1H::'ilyfl1 1 lllU .... t l"(l{'l·i\·(~

until thp tin){'~ ot l'P--:lllution of all tllill£!.-; \\'hi"h (;1)(1 hath

spokpn ]'.1' thp mO\l\ il of all llis hoJ~' llropJH'ts ~il\ce the
,,"orld I)('gan." (A('ls 3::!1) Let us now ~oulul the two
cltords 0,1<' aft!'r the oIIH>r: first, 1 C, 4 F. G A. and 8 C,
:I\ul th(,ll 1 t'. :l E ..J (:, and 8 C, an,l notp holl' tile ear
lilltIs rest anll suti~f,leti')1l in the bitter cl]<)rll, as the heart
do('~ in tlte II')CI nll!'S rpj)l'l'sented h~' it.

J;\ 11\lIsic a <li-,'o\'11 is uftpll lIS,'1] ill ol'lkr to prf'pare for
and t,) hC'iC!;l:t('1l !lu- ,-tT"t1 of nIP iolld\\'in;.( h:\rl\lony. Let U:-l

Sl'e if Tn,; II \BP ,,-ill ,'w,lll" \1S 10 d:l thaI. Let us take the
introductory eltOnl a!lon~ ref(-,lTed tn, 1 C. 4 F, G A, antI
8 C, and tllen add to it the diseol'llallt note ~ D, and notice
how poig-nant is the f'Xlwdancy of the rf'~ult-l C, ~ D,
4 F, G A, S C-sound them all tog-ether. :-;omething must
folio"'. Yf'S, and it surely will. ':\'ow sound the original
chord 1 C, :3 E, .l G. 8 t', unci see the wonderful satisfaction
It gives. Tllis discordant note, number 2, D, according to YOul' ol'uther in Him, J. H. EYLES, Ellgland.
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Upon the earth distress of nations with perplexity; the sea and the waves (the restless, discontented) roaring; men's hearts failing them for fear and for looki.ll.; te
the things coming upon the earth (society): for the powers of the heavens (eecleslastICSJIl) shall be shaken... When ye see these things begin to COme to pass, then
bow that the Kingdom of God IS at hand. Look up, lift up your heads, rejOIce, for your redemptIon draweth nigh.-Matt. 24:33: Mark 13:29: Luke 21:25-3L



THIS JOURNAL AND ITS SACRED MISSION

TBtS journal Is one of the prime factors or instruments in the system of Bible instruction, or "Seminary Extension", now beiDlr
presented in all parts of the civilized world by the WATCH Toweu BIBLE & TRACT SOCIET', chartered A. D. 1884, "For the Pro

motion of Christian Knowledge". It not only serves as a class room where Bible students may meet in the study of the divine Word but
also as a channel of communication through which they may be reached with announcements of the Society's conventions and of the
coming of its traveling representatives, styled "Pilgrims", and refreshed with reports of its conventions.

Our "Berean Lessons" are topical rehearsals or reviews of our Societ~"s published STUDIES most entertainingly arranged, and very
helpful to all who would merit the only honorary degree which the Society accords, viz., Verbi Dei Minister (V. D. M.), which translated
into English is Minister Of God's Word. Our treatment of the International Sunday School Lessons is specially for the older Bible
students and teachers. By some this feature is considered indispen sable.

This journal stands firmly for the defense of the only true foundation of the Christian's hope now being so generally repudiated
-redemption through the precious blood of "the man Christ Jesus, who gave himself a ransom [a corresponding price, a substitute] for
all". (1 Peter 1: 19; 1 Timothy 2: 6) Building up on this sure foundation the gold, silver and precious stones (1 Corinthians 3: 11
15; 2 Peter 1: 5-11) of the Word of God, its further mission is to "make all see what is the fellowship of the mystery which ...has
been hid in God, ••• to the intent that now might he made known by the church the manifold wisdom of God"-"which In other ages
was not made known unto the sons of men as it Is now revealed".-Epheslans 3: 5·9, 10.

It stands free from all parties, sects and creeds of men. while It seeks more and more to bring Its every utterance Into fullest
suhjectlon to the will of God in Christ, as expressed In the holy Scriptures. It is thus free to declare boldly whatsoever the Lord
hath spoken-according to the divine wisdom I';ranted unto us to understand his utterances. Its attitude is not dogmatic, but confident;
for we know whereof we affirm, treading with implicit faith upon the sure promises of God. It is held as a trust, to be used only in his
service; hence our decisions relative to what may and what may not appear in its columns must be according to our judgment of his
good pleasure, the teaching of his Word, for the upbuild,ing of his people In grace and knowledge. And we not only invite but urge OUI:
readers to prove all its utterances by the infallible Word to which reference is constantly made to facilitate such testing.

TO US THE SCRIPTURES CLEARLY TEACH
That the church is "the temple of the living God", peculiarly "his workmanship"; that its construction has been in progress throughout

the gospel age-ever since Christ became the world's Redeemer and the Chief Corner Stone of his temple, through which, when
finished, God's blessing shall corne "to all people", and they find access to him.-1 Corinthians 3: 16, 17; Ephesians 2: 20·22 ;
Genesi3 28: 14; Galatians 3: 29.

That meantime the chiseling, shaping, and polishing of consecrated believers In Christ's atonement for sin, progresses; and when the
last of these "living stones", "elect and precious," shall have been made ready, the great Master Workman will bring all together
in the first resurrection; and the temple shall be filled with his glory, and be the meeting place between God and men throughout
the Millennium.-Revelation 15: 5·8.

That the basis of hope, for the church and the world, lies in the fact that "Jesus Christ, by the grace of God, tasted death for every
man," "a ransom for all," and will be "the true light which lighteth every man that cometh into the world", "In due time".
Hebrews 2: 9; John 1: 9; 1 Timothy 2: 5, 6.

TlJ.at the hope of the church Is that she may be like her Lord, "see him as he Is," be • partaker of the divine nature" and share his
glory as his joint·heir.-l John 3:2; John 17: 24; Romans 8: 17; 2 Petcr 1: 4.

That the present mission of the church is the perfecting of the saints for the future work of service i to develop in herself every
grace: to be God's witness to the world; and to prepare to be kings and priests in the next age.-Ephesians 4: 12; Matthew 24:
14; Revelation 1: 6; 20: 6.

That the hope for the world lies in too blessings of knowledge and opportunity to be brought to all by Christ's Millennial kingdom, the
restitution of all that was lost In Adam, to all the willing and obedient, at the hands of their Redeemer and his glorified church,
when all the wilfUlly wicked \\ iii be destroyed.-Acts 3: 19·23; Isaiah 35.
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((THE WAY OF THE LOJ.D"

"The voice of him that crieth in the wilderness, Prepare ye the way of the Lord, make st7'(liyht m the desert a
highway for our God."-Isaiah 40: 3.

them. This they have done, as the Prophet foretold.
"Behold, they shall surely gather together, but not hy
me." (Isaiah 54: 15) And now in order to hold their
place of popularity with their allies, they teach things
which they ought not to teach, for filthy lucr0's sake.
-Titus 1: II.

5The result is that there is a famine in the land for
the hearing of the Word of the Lord. (Amos 8: 11)
Some of the more honest ones connected with Bah~'lon,

becoming alarmed, cause questionnaires to be distrib
uted amongst the school children for answcr to ques
tions relating to the Bible; and whrn these qu:stion
naires are filled out and returned it is found that the
children of the land are in total darkness concerning
the Word of God. The clrrgy have encourag('d false
doctrines to be taught in the schools, until every college
is an incubator for evolution and other forms of infidel
ity. The clergy as a class have become ashamed of the
doctrine of .Tesus and the apostles. "They have rpjeeted
the word of the Lord, and what wisdom is in them?"
(.Trn'miah 8: 9) The better ones of Babylon, \I'ho have
a greater desire for truth and righteousness, ha\'(~ had
tlwir faith (Ie'stroyed because of the open infidrlity of
the clergy and the principal men, namely, the h'aders.
Foreknowing that such would be the case, God's prophet
wrote concerning them: "My people are destroyed for
lack of knowledge."-Hosea 4: 6.

WHY MARVELOUS?

T HE campaign of advertising the King and the
kingdom is sweeping on. It is the greatest
campaign of the ages. It will have a glorious

consummation. 'fhe leader, Christ Jesus, is directing
the campaign; for it is his kingdom that is being
advertised, and he is King.

2At the first advent of our Lord he advertised himself
and his kingdom by performing miracles. He is now
advertising his kingdom by doing a miraculous work.
It is "a marvelous work and a wonder."-Isaiah 29: 14.

8Why should the Lord do a marvelous work at this
time? Long centuries ago Jehovah, seeing what would
come to pass, caused his prophet to write the answer to
this question, the substance of which is, that the time
would come when the clergy and "the principal of the
flock," the lea(lers in nominal Christrndom, would be
intoxicated with false doctrines, and the vision of God's
plan would be obscured to them; that they would stag
ger and go blind to the truth, until the ~eriptnres

would become to them as a seal('d book; that these
leaders and many of their parishIOners would draw
near to the Lord with the mouth by pretending to be
Christians, while at the same time their love for the
Lord would be dead.-Isaiah 29: 9-13.

·So clearly did the Prophet then describe what is now
seen to be a condition in nominal Christendom that
comment is scarcely necessary. The clergy and the THE LORD'S DAY

principal men in the church now arc avowed politicians "Ht:~ tl1(' day of the Lord is here. The King has
and supporters of big business. They haw become so taken h:s power and bC'gun his reign. He has come
intoxicated with the devil's organization and t~,e doc- forth to judge and to mak8 war. He is clothr(l with
trines which it puts forth that they have become I'ntirely absolute authority, and the brightness of his presence,
blind to God's purpos8s, and are so entangled in Satan's as a flaming fire, is consuming before him. "It is the
nets that the eyes of their understanding are closed. day of God's vengeance, and the year of reeompences
The Word of God they have rejected. Their wisdom has for the controversy of Zion." (Isaiah 34: 8) The elngy,
become entirely \I'orleUy; hence of the Satanic order. pretending to represent the Lord, but resorting to deceit
Big business ane! professional politicians, desperately and fraud, abandoning the Word of the Lord and turn
fighting to prevent the disintegration of Satan's empire, ing to the doctrines of devils, have become wicked. To
have formed a world compact and have called upon the them the Lord says: "What hast thou to do to d(·c1are
clergy and the principal of their flock to join with my statutes, or that thou shoulclest take my covenant

119
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in thy mouth? Seeing thou hatest instruction, and
castest my words behind thee. When thou sawcst a
thief, then thou consentedst with him, and hast been
partaker with adulterers. Thou givest thy mouth to
evil, and thy tongue frameth deceit. Thou sittest aud
speakest against thy brother; thou slanderest thine own
mother's son. '1'hese things hast thou done.. and I kept
silence; thou thoughtest that I was altogether such an
one as thyself; but I will reprove thee, and set them in
order before thine eyrs."-Psalm 50: 16-21.

TBut the saints of God, havillg a clear vision of the
unfolding of his plan, in the language of the Psalmist
now say: "This is the day which the Lord hath made;
we will rejoice and be .glad in it." (Psalm 118: 24)
Why rejoice? It is because their great Captain and
Leader is in the camp, and upon his banner is emblaz
oned "Vidory." '1'he day of deliverance is at hand;
hence the time to rejoice. (Luke 21: 28) But what have
these who are rejoicing to do with the day of Jehovah?
The prophet of the Lord answers: "I have commanded
my sanctified ones, I have also called my mighty
ones for mine anger, even them that rejoice in my
highness." (Isaiah 13: 3) And what is to be done in
this day? "The stone which the builders refused is
become the head stone of the corner." (Psalm 118: 22)
This fact now must be made known to the world.
"JUdgment also will I lay to the line, and righteousness
to the plummet: and the hail shall sweep away the
refuge of lies, and the waters shall overflow the hiding
place."-Isaiah 28: 17.

8:Manifestly the time has come for the Lord to do a
great work; and in this work he permits to be asso
ciated with him the members of his body, those that
are yet on earth, as well as those in heaven. "And the
armies which are in heaven [heavenly places] follow
him upon white horses [pure messages of truth], clothed
in fine linen, white and clean. And out of his mouth
goeth a sharp sword, that with it he should smite the
nations."-Revelation 19: 14, 15.

THE VOICE

9This campaign is not one in which the saints are to
use carnal weapons; but as shown in the symbolic
language of the text above quoted, they are to partici
pate in the pure message of truth that proceeds out
from the Lord. Their weapons are not carnal, but
mighty in pulling down the strongholds of error. The
word voice is a symbol of a message. When we read
that the voice of him cried, we understand that the
message from the Lord must be sounded out, and this
in the day of the Lord above described. Where shall it
be cried forth? The Prophet answers: "The voice of
him that crieth in the wilderness." TVilderness means
a wild or neglech~d place, a desert. The prophecies
above cited describe the wild or deserted place of the
world; for the clergy and the principal men of the flock

have permitted the truth to be so obscured that Chri~

tendom has become a desert place. Therefore fulfilled
prophecy shows that the time has now come when those
who are associated with the Lord must. as his voice,
cry forth in the wilderness the message of truth that he
has placed in their possession for that purpose.

lOFrom time to time the 110rd has used men to deliver
his message. For this reason John the Baptist was a
voice in the wilderness crying out. J oh11 the Baptist
was in a measure an antitype of Elijah. Elisha" us
anointed to do the work that Elijah had not finished:
hence Elisha pictured a work that the church must do.
together with their Head and Lord, at the end of the
age and the inauguration of the kingdom. This message
must be put forth in an uncompromising and fearless
spirit. Elisha acted as the mouthpiece of the Lord
fearlessly. The antitypical Elisha class must likewise
without fear have boldness in this day in the proclama
tion of the truth. The motive directing their action
must be love for God. Referring to this St. John says:
"Herein is our love made perfect, that we may have
boldness in the day of judgment; because as he is, so
are we in this world." (1 John 4: 17) As Elisha re
ceived a double portion of the spirit possessed by Elijah,
so must the church now have and manifest a double
portion of zeal in the proclamation of the message of
truth.

THE MESSAGE

llSince the voice means a message, and since it is
''his voice," therefore this is his message; and the course
of the church is made plain, namely, to proclaim his
message. Individuals are entirely excluded from con
sideration in this campaign. By that is meant the
importance of an individual; whether one is honored
more than another or whether he shines before the
public or not is wholly immaterial. It is the message
of the Lord and not of men that is to be sounded forth.
It means that the members of the church this side the
vail as a whole, the body, as the visible representatives
of the Lord on earth, must give this message as a
witness; that the feet members must now advertise the
King and his kingdom.

12The scripture reads: "The voice of him that crieth
in the wilderness, Prepare ye the way of the Lord."
The message is for the people of the earth to prepare
to receive the King. That means, of course, that Satan's
empire must fall; and it is falling. It means that the
church must declare to the people that the old world is
ended and the new is coming in; that the King is here;
that his kingdom is being put into operation; that the
time of restoration is at hand; hence that millions now
living will never die if obedient to the divine way. Let
no one be fearful that he is speaking too much about
the same thing and hence must change his topic or
subject from time to time. Let all remember that the
message which must go to the nations is the Lord'.
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message. 'lllis is in harmony with the expre~sed will
of J ('sus when he said: "This gospel of the, kingdom
shall be preached in all the world for a witness unto all
nations; and then shall the end come."-Matthew 24 :14.

13The physical facts show that prophecy is now ful
filled, namely, that the clergy class and the principal
men have denied the Lord and haye joined hands with
the devil's organization; that the people of nominal
Christendom have bcen left upon the mountains as
sheep without a shepherd; and that those who dlOul<l
be feeding upon the "~onl of God are starving because
of the famine in the land for the hearing of the W01'(1

of the Lord; and that the time has come for the Lord
to do a marvelous work amongst this pcople, even a
marvelous work and a wonder.

THE MARVELOUS WORK

HWhat is that manc10us work? Nominal Christen
dom numbers her membership by the millions. Hpr
preachers are multitudinous. Nominal Christcndom has
grown rich in money and pm\"er bccause allied with the
commercial interests of the world. The political power
is enlisted in her behalf; and back of it all is the ma,ter
mind of Satan the devil. This combined power consti
tutes "the beast," which is making war against the
Lamh. While making war against the Lamb, this
combined evil power is desperately striving to reform
Sattin's empire in order to hold the present civilization
together and to keep the people in subjection to the
present order.

150ver against this is the Lord Jesus, the Lamb of
God. He has a small number of visible representatiYes
on earth. Their visible power is so insignificant in the
cyes of the world that they are counted nothing. But
with this little company of faithful followers the Lord
J~S\lS is proceeding to do his marvelous work of enlight
ening the people concerning the end of Satan'~ empire
and the presence of his kingdom, and is putting Satan's
forces to flight. Concerning this the apostle Paul sai<l:
"Whom the Lord shall consume with the spirit of his
mouth, and shall destroy with the brightness of his
prcscnce."-2 Thessalonians 2: 8.

IHIt is thc light of truth that is warring' against the
forces of darkness. The saints participat(~ in this, be
cau,P of them J csus said: "Ye are the light of the
world." The follm\"ers of the Lamb are the only ones in
th(· worl(l that are holding forth the light of truth con
cerning the Lord's kingdom. These participate in the
work by going throughout the world, crying out the
message of the King and his kingdom; and by this
message they are calling upon the people to "prepare
the way of the Lord." They are telling the people of
the King and his kingdom that the world may get their
minds and hearts into the right condition to receive the
King and to conform themselves to his way of bringing
the desire of the nations and establishing peace and
blessings on earth. It is indeed a marvelous work; and

as the work progresses many wonder at it and say:
'Surely it is a miracle the way the work is going on.'
And indeed it is so; for no human agency could accom
plish anyt.hing against the entrenched powel;; of dar'(
ness. As we see the progress of the message of the
truth, we can truly exclaim: 'It is the Lord. Blessed
be his holy name!' All who are participating in it are
rejoicing, because they "have entered into the joy of
the Lord." They can appreciate the fact :l:at by the
Lord's grace they are participating in the fulfilment of
the Prophet's w01'(1s as expressed in Psalm 149: lJ-9.

METHOD OF ACTION

l1More than forty years ago the Lord caused his
faithful and wise servant to begin writing the me3s~ge

of the divine plan, that it might be plainly read. Since
then, the major portion of the time has been occupied
in gathering together the saints, instructing, drilling
and preparing them; and now the time has come for
more vigorous action on their part as witnesses for the
King. This voice or message is not only expres&ed by
word of mouth in public procl?mation, but in a larger
way through the printed page.

18The message has been put in the form of sen:n
volumes of STUDIBS IN THE SCRIPTum.;s ancl other kin
dred publications. It seems, therefore, the appropriate
time for this message in the printed fonl to han~ a
wi<ler circulation. 'The Lord is indicating that such iF
his wish. The fact that he makes provision would indi
cate that it is his will that the message shall go forth
in that form now. Never in all the history of the
harvest has there been such a demand for this message
by the suffering countries of Europe, and an increased
demand is seen practically all over the world.

PRAY FOR MORE WORKERS

IlJJesus said: "Pray ye therefore the Lord of the
hanest, that he will send forth laborers into his har
vest." (Matthrw 9: 38) These words addressed to his
discipIes in the time of the Jewish harvest have applied
to the harvest of the Gospel age. Many prayers have
ascended, and still asc~nd, to this effect. These have
been answered, and from time to time more have joy
fully entered the service of the Lord, although, as a
whole, they are small in number. Prior to 1918 the
greate~t number of colporteurs in the service in the
United States and Canada was about six hundred. At
the time we go to press there are now in the United
States alone, engaged in the colporteur service, approxi
mately 850 brrthren, to say nothing about the greater
number of cla~s \\·orkers. The demand for the message
of truth contained in the books above mentioned is
greater than ever.

2°1n Europr, which is rapidly disintegrating, the
people in greater numbers are seeking a knowledge of
the truth; and the SOCIETY is diligently endeavoring to
sUllply them. The SOCIETY'S own plant at Brooklyn is
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now manufaetming approximately fin~ LL:U .ud vol
umes per day. This is not sufficient to meet the demand.
Hence other manufactmers have been employed to make
books, even if they must be sold at a loss when measmed
by money value. It seems to be the Lord's will that his
little army, now crying out his message in the wilder
ness, must be supplied with books; and hence he has
made the provision.

21We are pleased to announce that beginning with
June 15 all the classes in the United States and Canada
and all the colportems will be furnished an ample sup
ply of the STUDIES IN THE SCRIPTURES and THE. HARP
OF GOD, that they may sell these as a combination at
the price heretofore announced, namely, $2.8.5.

22Beginning with the 5th day of June the SOCIETY is
shipping to each of the classes on consignment a num
ber of the seven volumes of STUDIES IN THE SCRIPTURES
and THE HARP. This is done in order to save time and
expense. The classes will be billed for these books, and
can pay for them M quickly as they are sold. This
will afford opportunity for all the classes in the United
States and Canada to become immediately active in
selling the entire set of STL'DIES Ie< THE SCRIPTURES
and THE HARP. We recommcnd that those who have a
stock of these books on hand use their present stock first.

ANOTHER BOOKLF.T

23There are many people who are not so situated that
they can buy the eight volumes above mentioned, even
though these are sold at a nominal cost. In order that
they might get some of the message, the SOCIETY has
prepared and is publishing a booklet of sixty-four pages
treating eight separate and distinct subjects concerning
the divine plan, handsomely bound in paper coyer, gold
ink, which can be placed in the hands of the people for
the very nominal sum of ten cents. We believe that
everybody will want this. Thus the witness may be
given to all who have the hearing ear.

2'We are shipping a quantity of these booklets to
each of the colporteurs and to each of the classes, on
consignment, billing you for the same, which can be
paid for as quickly as sold. Our thought is that this
will supply a long-felt want and enable many to get
some knowledge of the truth that have not sufficient
means to get all the STUDIES IN THE SCRIPTURES.

WHO IS ON THE LORD'S SIDE?

2~It is plainly to be seen that the great campaign is
growing in intensity and interest. This should cause
the saints to rejoice. Worldly people become greatly
interested in political campaigns pertaining to worldly
things. Many of us when of the ""orld were interested
in political campaigns because we thought such would
result in a better government for the people. Now we
see that the r~ord is conducting the greatest campaign
of all time, and that we are privileged to have part in

tlllS, not [or a selfish reason, but because we know that
his campaign will result in the full establishment of his
government of righteousness, which shall bring the
honest desire of all the nations of earth. That glorious
government shall be upon his shoulder; and of the
peace and blessings that it shall bestow upon man there
shall be no end. He will reign in righteousness. He
will undo all the wickedness that Satan has done. He
will fill the earth with gladness. It becomes the privi
lege of every truly consecrated child of God at this
time to cry out this message of joy to the people-to
"say among the nations that the Lord reigneth: the
world also shall be established that it shall not be moved:
he shall judge the pcoplc righteously."-Psalm 96: 10.

26Let each one, then, who claims to be consecrated to
the Lord, ask himself, Am I on the Lord's side? Am
I participating in this campaign with a joyful heart?
Am I doing my part to advertise the King and the
kingdom?

BLESSED RESULTS

21The message of the Lord declares: "Make straight
in the desert a highway for our God." Over the high
way of holiness he will lead mankind to life. Then the
Lord indicates what will he the happy and joyful res-.1lts
to the poor groaning crrahon. He tells us that then
every Yalley shall be exalted, and every mountain and
hill chall be made low; that is to say, that the mee1: ana
humble ones shall be lifted up, and the haughty, WIcked
kingdoms of this earth and those who compose them
shall be brought low, and the conditions of society shall
be leveled in the interest of mankind; and "the crooked
shall be made straight and the rough places plain."
The perverse and crooked things of the prescnt evil
order shall be straightened out. The errors, inconsist
encies, false doctrines and stumbling stones shall be
taken away. The blessings of salvation, the majesty and
glory of the Lord and his perfect government shall be
revealed to man and all the world of mankind shall
come to a knowledge of the Lord and see his glary.
And thus the work of blessing will continue until the
earth is filled with a happy and joyf"al people.

28What a precious privilege the Christian now has of
engaging in the Lord's service and telling the poor
groaning creation of the blessings that are shortly in
store for them I Truly we have come to a time when we
can appreciate the Apostle's words: "Rejoice in the
Lord; and again I say, Rejoice I"

"Lord, I would loyal prove to thee,
Let thy reproaches fall on me;
To spend my days in thine employ
Shall be my chiefest earthly joy.

"Oh, what are all earth's gilded toyS
Compared with heaven's eternal joys?
Or even to the feast now spread,
For pilgrims through the desert ledY'
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QUESTIONS FOR BEREAN STUDY

In what way did our Lord advertise his presence at his first ad
vent? By what method is he advertising his second pre8ence?
111.2.

Why are the leaders in nominal Christendom unable to under
stand present truth? ,. 3.

What are the three component parts of Satan's visible empire?
In what common work are these three 'ections of the dm'iI's
organization now engaged? 'J 4.

What evidences may be cited to show that the Word of (~od is
practically unknown in the schools of Christendom? What is
taught in its stead? 11 5.

How dOffi the Lord view this failure on the part of those clmm
ing to be his representatives? 11 G,

What cause have the Lord's people to rejoice at this time? 11 7,
What great work is the Lord about to do? Whom is he permitting

to cooperate with him in this work? 11 8,
In what sense has busy Christendom bet'oIlH' a desert'! What is

symbolized by the "voice" crying- in tl11':-; de:-;ert place? ~ 9.
Explain how John the Baptist, Elijah and Elisha lliculI',,1 the

work of the Lord's people in the close of the Gospel age, ~I 10. 11.

Give in detail the message which is now to go to all nations. '1112.
What is the "marvelous work" which the Scriptures declare that

the Lord is about to accomplish? 'J 13.
Describe the forces enlisted under the banners of the "beast" and

of the Lamb of God. 'J 14, 15,
For what two great messages are these forces contending? In what

way is the warfare carried on? '11G,
In what way has the Lord prepared his army for their part in

this warfare? 1117,
"'hat reasons exist for the belief that the time has come for 11

Wide circulation of the Lord's message? 'J 18, 19,
What provision has the Lord made for rnectlIlg this demand for

thl' truth? '1 20-24.
\Vha t is "I he desire of all nations"? Dy what means will this

desire be satisfied? In what respects does the Lord's work
resemble a political campaign? 'J 25.

What respollsillllit.v Is now resting upon every consecrated child
of God? 11 2\1,

Give an outline of the work to be accomplishetl by the :\Iessianic
reign. 'iI 27.

"'hat is the heart attitude now of every Christiau who is living
up to hiS pnvileges? 'J 28.

PRAYER-MEETING TEXT COMMENTS

TEXT FOR JULY 4

"Fervent in spirit; serring the Lord."-Romans 12: 11.

A S USED in this text the word spirit has reference
r\. to the mind or mental disposition. Mind is an

invisible power. The words of the text arc di
rected as an admomtion to those who are presumed to
have the mind of Christ. which mind is in process of
transformation more allli more into the lIkeness of the
Lord. This transformation cannot be accomplished
where a cold, indifferent dIsposition is manifested
toward the Lord and the interests of his kingdom. Xor
can it be accomplished by those who are merely m a
lukewarm disposition. The Lord makes this clear when
addressing himself to thc' Laodicean church: "Became
thou art lukewarm, and neither cold nor hot, I will
spew thee out of my mouth."-Revelation 3: 16.

St. Paul, appreciating the importance of each one's
being properly exercised and possessing an active and
zealous spirit, urges that all such be not slothful in
business, but fervent in spirit, in the Lord's service.
The word fervent here means hot. It means that one
appreciates the fact that he is an ambassador of Christ,
and also appreciates the necessity of being really in
earnest in giving attention to the duties and interests
of Christ's kingdom. Such will be watching for oppor
tunities for serving the Lord; and as these are pre
sented, he will seize them and joyfully and zealou.sly
perform them.

Such a mind or disposition is produced by the holy
spirit operating in the Christian's mind. That person,
however, must be not only willing but anxious that
God's holy power shall be developed in him. He must
realize 1lhat his business is the King's business; and
that he must be earnest, zealous and energetic in at
tending to the interests the King has committed into
his hands.

TEXT FOR JULY 11

"[(eep the unity of the spirit in the bond of peace."
-Ephesians 4: s.

U NTl'Y means oneness. The prayer of Jesus was:
"That they all may be one; as thou, Father,
art in me, and I in thee, that they also may

be one in us." (John 17: 21) Such will be the condition
when all the members of the body are transformed into
the likeness of the Head, Christ Jesus. Each one, how
ever, must do his part looking toward such completed
transformation; and one of the essential parts to be
performed is dwelling together in peace.

Again the Apostle emphasizes the importance of this
onpness and dwelling in peace, saying, ".Follow peace
with all, and holiness, without which none shall see the
Lord." (Hebrews 12: 14) Transformation cannot be
accomplished unless these rules are observed. Fault
finding, controversy, and strife are the very opposites
of peace; and the indulging in these leads to hatred.
Hatred shows a bad condition of heart. It is the very
opposite of love. Anrl where love is absent, darkness
quickly ensues and the spirit of the Lord disappears.
Hence in order to be transformed into the likeness of
our Lord it is vitally essential that we who are begotten
of the holy spirit maintain that unity which is consist
ent with the spirit of Christ. To do this we must keep
before the mind the loving disposition of Jesus and
copy that disposition insofar as it is possible.

If every member of every ecelesia would diligently try
to do this, putting self in the background, a division in
any class would be an impossibility. All who have the
spirit of the Lord will possess the zeal peculiar to his
house and will hold together, having their hearts united
together in love. And thus doing, the truth to them
will grow brighter day by day and their Christian expe
riences sweeter, developing them. more into the likeness
of the perfect Pattern.
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TEXT FOR JULY 18

"The fruit of the spirit is love."-Galatians 5: 1313.

THE new creature must grow into or develop the
character likeness of the Lord, his Head. 'l'his
growth is not sudden but gradual. Such develop

ment the Apostle illustrates by reference to fruit devel
oping from the vine or tree. Jesus used the same
illustration when he said: "Every good tree bringeth
forth good fruit. Ye shall know them by their fruits."
(Matthew 7: 16, 17) The Fath('l' and Christ Jesus are
good. None others are good until they come into Christ,
and then they are counted good because of possessing the
robe of his righteousness. Noone can bear the fruit of
the spirit unless he remains in Christ. The bringing
forth of fruit brings glory to the Father. The chief
purpose of a Christian is to glorify God. Therefore he
should strive to develop the fruit of the spirit.

The Apostle sums up the Christian character devel
opment ill one word, love. While there are many other
elements involved, as he shows by the context, yet love
is the principal thing. Therefore love is called "the
fruit of the spirit."

God is love. Jesus Christ is the express image of
Jehovah; and the nearer we grow like our Lord, the
greater will be our fruit-bearing. In order that we may
develop the fruit of the spirit we must abide in Christ
and let his words abide in us, which means constantly
feeding upon the Word, and keeping his commandments
as set forth in the Word of God. It further means that
the one thus striving to develop must possess a pure
heart; that his motive in serving the Lord be to glorify
God's holy name; that he keep the commandments of
the Lord joyfully; that he love the brethren unselfishly,
even at a sacrifice to himself; that he have pity for the
groaning creation and a longing desire to do good unto
all. One possessing this condition of heart and main
taining it may be properly said to have developed the
frui: of the spirit. This fruit of the spirit impels him
to be a faithful ambassador of the Lord and to carry
the Lord's message joyfully to those who are hungering
and thirsting for righteousness. His service is prompted
by love; and thus he shows more and more of the like
ness of Christ J esUB.

TEXT FOR JULY 25

"The fruit of the spirit is ... joy."-Galatians 5: 132.

JOY means a calm, delightful cheerfulness. It means
gladness of heart; an inward delight. It results
from absolute faith and confidence in the Lord

Jehovah and a cheerful obedience to his will.
When Jesus entered upon the task of becoming man's

Redeemer he did so with joy. It was written of him:
"1 delight to do thy will, 0 my God." Had he kept

the commandments of Jehovah and had no joy therein.
he would not have been pleasing to the Father. On the
contrary, it was written of him that "for the joy that
was set before him [he] endured the cross, despising
the shame." This disposition was pleasing to Jehovah
and for this reason God highly exalted Jesus and he sat
down in the place of authority with his Father.

On the last night he was with his disciples Jesus
gave to them detailed intructions, and then added.
"These things have I spoken unto you, that my joy
might remain in you, and that your joy might be full.:'
(John 15: 11) The inference must be drawn that hIS
desire was that they should keep his commandments:
and that doing so faithfully, the joy would result.
Fulness of joy will be experienced when the members
of the bride class are united with the Bridegroom.
Before that joy in the superlative degree can be expe
rienced, the child of God must learn obedience under
adverse conditions and, while learning, rejoice in the
experiences, having in mind the blessing that is to
follow. St. John expresses it in substance, that he must
keep the commandments of the Lord and do so with
a joyful heart.

The Scriptures seem to indicate clrarly that it will
be impossible for anyone to be admitted into the king
dom of our Lord and there experience pleasures for
evermore unless such rejoice in the experiences alon3'
the way, even unto the end. Speaking of the house of
sons, St. Paul adds: "Whose house are we, if we hold
fast the confidence and the rejoicing of the hope firm
unto the end."

For one to grow in the likeness of our Lord he must
now appreciate that he has the greatest privilege ever
given to any creature, namely, that of suffering with
Christ in order that he might be ultimately glorified
with him. The return of the Bridegroom necesmrily
will be hailed with joy by those who are looking for him.
During the presence of the Lord the follower of Christ
necessarily would have joy in his presence and would
delight to make known his presence to others, particu~

larly to those who are seeking after righteousness. As
he marks the kingdom majestically taking its place, he
will experience a calm delight and gladness of heart
even though there is turmoil and strife upon every side.
He will rejoice in the fact that he is on the Lord's side
and has the full assurance that the Lord will bring him
to· victory and deliver from the hand of the oppressor
all who seek righteousness. Hence the words of St. Paul
apply especially at the present time: "Rejoice in the
Lord alway, and again I say, Rejoice. . . . The Lord is
at hand." It is love for the Lord that brings this joy;
and where one is filled with love he is filled with the
Lord's spirit, and joy of necessity must result. It is the
outgrowth of that holy spirit. For this reason it is
observed that the true followers of Christ are the only
really happy persons now on earth.



SIMON PETER
--JULY 15--THE GOSPELS AND ACTIl-

PETER DISCERNS THAT JESUS IS CHRIST-PETER NOT THE FIRST POPE--SAClITFICE LIFE ANll CRUCIFY FJ,E'JH.

"Lord, thou Icnowest all things; thou lcno1ce.~t that I love thee."-John 21.' 27.

PETER DISCERNS THAT JESUS IS CHRIST
51t was Peter who first perceived that Jesus was the

Christ, the Son of the living God; and of this Jesus said:
"Blessed art thou, Simon Barjona: for flesh and blood hath
not revealed it unto thee, but my Father which is in
heaven." (Matthew 16: 17) This incident shows that Peter
was of ready mind, and was one of the quickest of the
disciples. But Peter's readiness of perception and impuls
iveness sometimes led him into mistakes. He would manage
the Master's affairs for him, as, when asked whether his
Master paid tribute, he answered for Jesus without waiting
to enquire Jesus' wish. Jesus gently rebuked him for that,
and sent him out to catch a fish in order that he might
have money to pay the tax for them both. And when on a
much more serious occasion, Jesus having told his disciples
that he must be killed and be ra,,,ed on the third day,
Peter urged him not to allow it. It was then that the Lord
severely leouked him, called him SMan, said that he was
an offence (J hinrlrance) to him, and that Peter spoke this
out of human wisllom and not of God. (Matthew 16: 23)
Peter in his iIll]1ulsiv('ness and in his uneducated love
wanted to have lUi; Master saved from death, and unwit
tingly was serving Satan's purpose, Satan had tried directly
to get Jesus to leave the narrow way; now he was tempting
Jesus to the same end through a beloved apostle.

6It may be properly accepted that Jesus used Peter him
self as he had used Peter's boat; for much of what is
recorded of Jesus' sayings arise through Peter's act" or
questions. It was Peter who was really to step out of the
boat onto the water to go to Jesus, and who would say:
"Declare unto us the parable"; who said: "Thou art the
Christ"; who rebuked the Lord; who said: "Let us make
three tabernacles"; who asked what they, the disciples,
were to get because, unlike the rich young man, they had
left all to follow him; who asked about the cursetl fig-tree,
and sought explanation about the end of the age. (l\[atthew
14:28; 15:15; 16:16,22; 17:4,26; 19:27) It was through
Peter that the parable of the penny was spoken, and the
course of the disciples respecting the forgiveness of sins
was shown.-Matthew 19: 27; 20: 1-16.

7A consideration of these passages and of the teaching of
our Lord which rose out of them reveals that Jesus useu
Peter and his personality very considerably. all of which
proves that Peter was a learner, a good disciple, one whom
a teacher would be pleasell to have near to him. Our Lord's
teaching may be said to Illlve arisen out of circumstances
and out of the questions which Peter's words and actions
aroused rather than out of a set plan to state tmth.

Speter's great mistake. the denial of his Master, arose out
of this same rather over-ready disposition. He had not gotten
the balance which only spirit-b('gettal could give, and his
readiness to give expression to the feelings of the moment
was too much for him in the hour of temptation. He sinned
grievously; but it was the bursting of a highly strung,
impulsive nature, entirely without malice, and was at the
opposite pole of sin to that of the disciple who traitorously
sold his Master. The Lord in his own way and time took
Peter back to himself.-John 21: 15-18.

9After Jesus' resurrection Peter took a leading place
amongst the waiting disciples; and on the day of Pentecost.
filled with the holy spirit, he declared the truth respecting
the Lord, and thus opened the kingdom of heaven to his
people. He took the lead in the wonderful miracle of the

186

PETER was the foremost of the twelve apostles and,
until the council at Jerusalem on the question of cir
cumcision (Acts 15: 6), was the leader of the early

church. He was an unusual man with considerable executive
ability, and, with the exception of Paul, remains the most
notable of the apostles.

2A fisherman of the sea of Galilee by occupation, he toiled
with his brother Andrew in partnership with Zebedee and
his sons James anu John. Peter was introduced to Jesus
by Andrew. Both were disciples of John the Baptist, and
both were looking for the coming Messiah. As soon as
Andrew heard John's declaration about Jesus he went for
Peter, probably to Bethsaida; and Peter promptly returned
with Andrew. Jesus and Peter were drawn to each other,
aIllI the Master gave the disciple-to-be a new name. (John
1: 40-42) Jesus' first acquaintances after his consecration
were those disciples of John the Baptist who followed after
him to learn of him. John was to make ready a people for
the Lord (Luke 1: 17); and it wus to be expected that
Jesus would go so near to John as to enable John to point
out Jesus to his uisciples. Peter is next seen when Jesus,
:m the lakeside, pressed by a crowd, asked him for the loan
of his boat, out of which .lesus wuuld speak to the people.
As if to repay Peter for the little kindness our Lord bade
him launch out for a draught of fishes. Peter uoubtfully
ag;reed. The fishes filled the nets until his boat anll his
partners' seemell likely to sink. Peter perceived the Master's
grl'lltness and his own littleness; and when Jesus said to
him that Cley should thenceforth follow him and he would
make them fishers of men all four, Peter, Andrew, James,
and .rohn, left their tishing to be disciples of Jesus, and to
gu with him in his ministry.

3\Vhen, sonwtime IMpr. Jesus after much prayer called
out of the number who followed him twelve to be the
,~h()sen apostles, Peter was the first mentioned; and in every
enumeration of the apostles his name stands first. The
ot her three names, those of his partners in labor and in the
hope of Israel, always follow; the~' are ulwu~'s the first
four. And this is not without cause; for Peter showed the
most chamcter. He had the readiest mind. and was ever
::tuick to catch all that .lesus said. He was an impulsive,
curious man, full of resource, and ready at all times to
serve his lUaster, of whom he was a warm lover. Our
Golden '('ext records the ueclaration of his love, and there is
no doubt he spoke both sincerely and truly. Despite his
failures, he remained ever the foremost member of the
onginal Twelve; and only his love for his Master could
have enabled God to bless him so largely to the church as
is recorded of him.

40f the"e four apostles three of them were special to
Jesus. It was Peter, James, and John who were taken with
him to the house of Jairus, and who therefore suw the
younl{ daug-hter brought back to life; it was they whom he
chose to I{O ,,'ith him to see himself transfigured. Peter
miss(,ll nothing on these occasions, but profited by them,
thoul{h as a natural man (1 Corinthians 2: 14) he could
not see their purport, nor dill he restrain himself from
givinl{ expression to his natural tendencies. But on the last
occasion, when he anll .lames and John had the special
privilege of being with the Lord, both he and they missed
much. Jesus took them into Gethsemane with him; but
Peter, who had vowed more than all the oth~rs, like them
fell asleep; and the Master bore his sorrow alone.
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healing of the man crippled from birth, through which
miracle we get the first declaration of the times of restitu
tion which are to bring to men all those blessings foretold
by the prophets of God.-Acts 3: 19-21.

10Peter's natural boldness, now used of the holy spirit,
made him a fine leader for the brethren; he v. as a tower of
strength to them, and was exactly suited to the needs of
the church, which did not then require doctrine. lJut a
leader and a spokesman, one who woulll tell the rulers of
the people that God must be oheyell !"UtileI' t11nn men. anll
in so doing show that the rulers did not rcpresent Gou.
(Acts 5: 27) Such boldness and the cowr,g-e of faith are
always ~leasing to the Lon:

llreter was used of the I.qnl to OTlPn the kingdom to the
gentiles. He was sent to Cll'SUl'ea to I;ornelius, anll his testi
mony is that the holy spirit fell on that little company "as
on us at the beginning."-Aets 11: 13.

12The vision on the roof of Simon the tauner's house at
Joppa, when the Lord showed Peter' that the gentiles wPI'e
not common nor unclean, wus symbolic as to place as well
as in meaning. Peter would look over the great western
sea, and his thoughts either then or later wou!<l tell him
of the great western world out of whose peoples God would
gather his chur·ch.-Acts 15: 15.

PETER NOT THE FIRST POPE
HAfter the conference in Jenlsalem Peter is not in such

prominence in the church as before that event. Paul now
occupies the attention of the writer of the Acts of the
Apostles, and comes into the place for which he had lJeen
called; he is the Apostle of the Gentiles, the uncircumcision,
while to Peter was given "the apostleship of the circum
cision." (Galatians 2: 7, 8) It seems evident that Peter
traveled considerably, but there are no certain Scriptural
grounds for thinking that he traveled to Corinth and Rome
as some think, and as Papacy holds. '

14There seems no good reason for thinking that the Bab
ylon from whence the first epistle was sent was other than
the city on the Euphrates. (1 Peter 5: 13) Peter's two
epistles are general, and are written to the Christians dis
persed throughout the world. They are examples of mod
esty. He knew that the Lord had not raised him up to be
the teacher of the church, but he had a practical knowledge
of the grace of God and his purpose in the church, and he
would exhort the brethren. He writes to "stir up your
pure minds by way of remembrance" rather than as an
instructor. (2 Peter 3: 1) He made no attempt to become
a lealler of thought nor to shine, but rather to be a true
shepherd of the sheep and to feed the lambs of his Master's
flock, even as the Lord had bidden him when he restored
him to his place.-John 21: 15-18.

15Both epistles are full of loving exhortation such as a
paRtOI' would have for his flock. He has learned much and
would pass on his experience. Once he thought that Jesus
hull fulfilled all the sufferings of the Anointed (Acts 3: 18) ;
now he knows that the disciples share with their Master
and fill up that which is lacking of the sufferings of Christ.
-1 Peter 2: 20; 4: 13.

16Peter was a great Bible student. It was he who, sum·
marizing the messages of Israel's prophets, gave the church
the one clear definite word about the times of restitution
(Acts 3: 19-21) ; and it is Peter who shows so clearly that
as the heavens and earth were made and have been pre
served by the Word of God, they are now by the same Word
to be replaced by the new heayens and earth.-2 Pet. 3 : 5, 13.

l1Peter was a very loving man, and evidently very lovable.
But he had no smooth words for those who had known the
way of life and had turned from it, nor had he any charity
towards those who lead God's sheep astray.-2 Pet. 2 : 21, 22.

SACRIFICE LIFE AND CRUCIFY FLESH

ISPeter entered deeply into his Master's teaching. Two
things he emphasizes in his first epistle; (1) already notell,
that the disciple enters with his Master into the sufferings
of the Christ, and (2) that the disciple must crucify the
lusts of the flesh. Here are thE two phases of dyi.ng which
the Christian must experience: He dies sacrificially, placing
his justified humanity into the high priest's hands, and his
life is consumed in sacrifice (Romans 12: 1; 1 Peter 2: 5) ;
and he crucifies the flesh, the old man, with the lusts
thereof. (1 Peter 4: 1,2; Romans 6: 8; Galatians 5: 24)
Henceforth the disciple lives a new creature in Christ
JI'SUS, no longer unller Satan's control nor dominion.

19The authenticity of Peter's second epistle has been
disputel!. It is the kind of writing which would be disputcd
by a false and hypocritical church. Mere professors of
religion, whether in the days of Jesus of Nazareth or in
these days, or' indeed at any time, do not wish to hear of
the disruption of the order of things by which they liye,
nor to hp'ar of the forcible establishment of a rule of
righteousness. p"tu's words (2 Peter 3: 3,4) are very ap
propriate to these days, when the Lord's second presence
is announced. The scoffers know they should expect his
return; for there can oe no question that Jesus, whom tlwy
profcss to serve and represent, said that he would return.
But they deny an actual return or an assumption of power
by hi m. And they are willingly ignorant (2 Peter 3: 5) of
the message given out by the Lord's faithful servants, and
of the even ominous signs which tell of the Presence. They
are eYolutionists, and do Hot expect a kingdom to come by
a cataclysm. If they are reminded that God did once
destroy a world-order by a flood, they will deny the fact;
or', if they admit the fact, they will deny that the flood was
intended for any such purpose as the Scriptures say.

2°The Word of God was spoken directly when the heavens
and earth were formed. In later da~'s the Word came by
the holy spirit through holy men of old, and then by the
apostles. (2 Peter 1: 1-3) The present order of things is
being broken up by the Word of God. (He\'elation 19) But
the \Yord operates among men by the Lor'd's al'm~' on earth,
the faithful bolly membel'R. These carry the wo1'1l of truth
in their IH:'arts anll in their hands, and great is the neetl
for boldness and courage in the fi!-(ht. It is not given to
every one to have the qualities of Peter, but all can have
his earnestness for the }Iaster's cause, and only such as
thus share may expect to share in blessings to come.

QUESTIONS FOR BEREAN STUDY

Who was the foremost of the original twelve apostles? '111.
Prior to this, what was Peter doing, and who were his companions?

'Vhat wa.' the curcumstance of Peter's meetiul{ Jesus'! Why Wti"
his name changed? In what way did Jesus remunerate Peter for
the loan of his boat? 'II 2.

Why WliS Peter always named first? What were some of his char
acteristics? 'II 3.

What were some of the notable occasions on which Peter was with
Jesus? 'II 4.

Who first recognized Jesus as Christ? Is "impulsiveness" alwavs
right? What is meant when Jesus referred to Peter as Satan? ·(5.

How did Jesus make use of Peter as he did of his boat? 'II 6.
Did Jesus use the circumstances surrounding Peter to teach the

truth, or did he have a 8et plan of procedure? '\I 7.
What extenuatinl{ circumstances are there for Peter's denial of the

Master? What good thing did the Lord do for Peter in the over
ruling of the mistake? What trait of character Is made to shiue
out? 'II R.

What leading role did Peter have after the resurrection of Jesus 7
'\19.

How did God use the boldness of Peter after Pentecost? 1 10.
How was the message brought to the Gentiles? How was Peter

prepared for it? 'II 11, 12.
Was Peter the apostle to the circumcision or uncircumcision? Was

Peter the first pope? '\113.
Is It lil.ely that Peter went to Babylon rather than Rome? '1114.
To "holll were Peter's epistles addressed? And what was the

object 1 1 14. l.li.
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Who is tile author of Acts 3: 19-23. and does It show studiousness
on the part of the author? ~ 16.

Show two sides of Peter's character. Are these consistent? 117.
What two things did Peter show to be the teachings of Chris

tianity? 'i 18.

JOHN THE

Why is Peter's second epistle scolled at? Can evolutionists believe
that a better social order may come through world disaster? 'IJ 19.

What are the agencies used of God In announcing a new heaven
and a new earth? 1 20.

APOSTLE
--JULY 22--THE NEW TESTAMENT-

JOHN SELECTED BECAUSE OF HIS ZEAL-J OHN TEACHES THAT JESUS IS GOD'S SON-JOHN BANISHED TO PATMOS-CHBIST'S

REVELATION GIVEN TO JOHN.

"God 1.8 lore; and he that abideth in love abideth in God. and God in him."-l John 4:16.

T HOUGH the apostle John does not shine the brightest
amongst the company of the apostles, yet it is probably
true that when the Lord's people speak of the apostles

his name is the one most frequent on the lips. Of many of
the disciples we know very little; of those of whom we
know more it is not because much is said of them, but
because in their association with their Master, and in their
service for him after his resurrection, light is reflected
upon them. Their delight was to speak and write of him,
not of themselves. Of that wonderful company of men, our
Lord and his apostles, who traveled about Palestine, next
to the loving union between Jesus and John, John and Peter
are seen to lie the closest in fellowship. It is not specially
related that Peter loved John as it is of Jesus; but it is
evident that John was truly loved by the warm-hearted,
impulsive Peter, and that a close bond united them.

21n natural characteristics Peter and John were almost
opposites. Peter impetuous, Impulsive, but always desirous
of learning, would be drawn to John by the younger man's
gentleness and better education. Their association began
on the sea of Galilee. John and James, the two SOilS of
Zebedee, were fishermen; and Peter and Andrew were part
ners with them. (Luke 5: 7) Apparently John had a home
in Jerusalem; perhaps he found it necessary to go tlwre
frequently because much of the fish they caught was sold
there. He tells us that he was known to the high priest.
(John 18: 15) Beyond the fact that he and his brother
James were as ready as Peter and Andrew to learn what
God had to say through John the Baptist, and as ready to
listen to Jesus, and that later John was as ready to leave
the fishing business and his father's home as the others
were, we know little of his life and training.

sJohn is usually considered as being of a very mild and
gentle disposition, and probably when matured he was that;
but he had another side of character not generally discerned.
It was John and James who wanted Jesus to call fire down
from heaven to consume the Samaritans who were unkindly
disposed towards him. (Luke 9: 54 ) Jesus himself called
them Boanerges, or sons of thunder. Gentle John could roar
on occasion. The incident just referred to, and the one related
with it of John's stopping a man from casting out demons
in the Lord's name (Luke 9: 49) because he was not fol
lowing in the company with them, show that John had a
watchful and careful disposition, and a very definite atti
tude towards those who in any way seemed to go contrary
to his dear Master's interests.

JOHN SELECTED BECAUSE OF HIS ZEAL

·Our Lord wanted men such as these. He wanted with
him in his mission those who could face the facts of life
in Israel, and who after he had gone would take up his
work and be faithful to it. He was not seeking men of such
mild disposition, and of such trend ot thought, as would

want to go away from their fellow men that they might
develop a formal holiness. Satan has ever been alert to
tempt the Lord's disciples to a simulated holiness to be
gained by seclusion and the adoption of a formalism of
deportment. Some who have been brought into touch with the
holiest things of truth have been deluded by him into think
ing that all Jesus wante(l, or tbat he now wants, is that his
disciples be clean in heart, spell(ling their time meditating
upon holy things and attuning themselves to the will of
God. These do not cast out the demons of untruth, nor
help to break down the kingdom of error. None of the
Lord's spirit-begotten servllnts would desire to stop any
work done in the Master's name; but now when the I_Ol'd
is present leading and directing his people, he who is not
with him is not a harvest gatherer but Is a scatterer. (Luke
11: 23) And true holiness, which is harmony with the will
of God, can be developed only in doing God's work, \l1l(ler
the direction of the King.

50ur Lord shows by his selection of these men that lie
wants the meditative mind which yet Is active to see and
do his will, and which will seize every opportunity of
advancing the interests of the kingdom of heaven. In the
company of the apostles, each differed from the other, and
each had a special characteristic prominent. John was bold
when occasion demanded, as all the Lord's people must be;
yet boldness and courage were not notable features of his
character. He was not like Peter, who by nature was of ll.

bold disposition, nor like Paul, who had something of the
courage and fortitude of a pioneer.

6'Vhatever disposition John had by nature, it is evident
that while retaining deciSiveness he developed a deep spirit
of love, and an ever deepenin,g devotion to his Master. Of
the three specially chosen by Jesus to be with him-James
and Peter and John-John was the nearest. At the last
supper John sat next to Jesus, and leaned on his bosom.
Taking advantage of this known intimacy Peter, ever curious
and alert, beckoned to John that he should ask the Master
who it was that should betray him; and .Jesus indicated
the betrayer by giving Judas the sop. It was to John that
Jesus, when dying, committed his mother. Jesus wanted
his mother cared for; and it was because of John's nature
and his love that Jesus thus gave his beloved motl1er to the
care of his loved disciple, in whom she would in some
measure find a son who would take Jesus' place. .John
would delight in this service for his beloved leader. Hence
forth Mary lived with John in Jerusalem (.John 19: 25-27),

and John would help her "into the truth" about her dear son.
7Not a great deal is said in the Acts of the Apostles about

John's labors. lIe was with Peter when the noted cripple
was cured at the temple gate, antI Peter and he were sent
by the other apostles to Samaria to confirm some converts.
(Acts 8: 14) But we are certain that such a one as he could
not be other than active in the service of his risen Lord.
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and that he was constantly developing wisdom and grace,
those qualities of heart and mind which were to be used
so greatly in the service of the church.

sBesides the afore-mentioned references John is not again
spoken of in the Acts of the Apostles, except incidentally
when it is recorded that Herod killed James, his brother.
(Acts 12: 2) It seems certain that John stayed in Jerusalem
all through the earl~' days of the church, partly to look
after the mother of Jesus, and to minister to the saints there.

JOHN TEACHES THAT JESUS IS GOD'S SON

9John's gospel was the last written, though it might have
been expected that he would have given the church one of
the earliest of the records of his Master's life and ministry.
The Lord through the holy spirit moved John to write the
necessary I'ompll'ment to the three gospels already wrilten,
in order that tIle church of God might have all the records
necessary to its life and labors in carrying on the witness
which Jesus left for his followers to give. (Acts 1: 1-8)
Each of the three gospels-l\!atthew, Mark, and Luke-gives
a pal·tially detailed record of Jesus' ministry. John's pur
pose was to give neither a detailed account nor a summary
of Jesus' words and teaching, but to set in emphasis certain
miracles, some of which are not mentioned by the other
writers, and certain discourses not otherwise recorded.

10John's particular intention was to set forth his Master
as the Son of God, the revelation of the Father, full of
grace and truth (.John 1: 14), so that it could be said that
he who sees the grace which is in Jesus sees the Father,
the God of all grace who sent him. God had sent his Son
to iell of himself and to manifest him among men. (John
14: 9) The wise men of theology say that John wrote his
gospel to prove that Jesus was God himself, even though
John says he wrote it to tell that Jesus was the Son of God,
and that in him was life. (John 20: 31) John shows Jesus
not so much as one who has the power of heaven to work
miracles, or who is the one spoken of by the prophets and
who, therefore, in his ministry fulfils the prophecies; but
as the one who is the link between the life of God and
men. He is the life, as well as the way to it; truth is in
him, as well as that he is its declarer. (John 14: 6) He who
receives Jesus receives God, who sent him. The Jews be
lieved that God was their God, and in a measure they were
right; but they did not receive Jesus, and therefore were
out of harmony with his Father, who had sent him.

llJohn in his gospel shows more clearly than any of the
others why Jesus gathered a little company of apostles.
These were not only ministers of truth; they and the church
which they represented were to be the depository of truth,
holding it for the Lord; and they also were to be joined
with him in the ministry which the Father had given to
him. It is therefore in .John's gospel we find the most inti
mate account of what happened in the upper room on the
night the Lord kept the last Passover with his disciples.
Jesus' talks with them on his going away. of the coming of
the holy spirit, ef their entrance with him into the holy
things of God, and of his return-this, the more meditative
or inner aspect of our Lord's ministry, seems fittingly found
in the record of John, who earliest entered into the inner
life revealed in Jesus. John was used to complete the New
Testament writings. Paul, the great teacher of the church,
and the setter forth of the doctrines of Christ, was used
most to the edification of the church. Peter and James deal
with what may be called the practical side of the Christian
life, while John deals particularly with the heart union with
the Master and with the Father in heaven. Manifestly each
of these phases is necessary to a full development of life
lUld service.

JOHN BANISHED TO PATMOS

12lt seems evident that John lived to a considerable age.
Of the most noted apostles .Tames was the first to go, mur
dered by Herod; then, consiLlerably later, Paul followed;
and Peter suffered unto death a few years after Paul.
PJ'olmbly both were slain by Nero. It is recorded that John
removed from J erUSHlem to ]'lphesus and lived there for a
consitlerrrble time. serving those churches mentioned in the
early chapters of lWvl'la1 ion, the seven Churches in Asia.
From there, and because of his fidelity to the truth and his
Master, he was banished to the Isle of Pat mas, where "by
llis servant John" .Tesus gave the church the revelation
wllich had been given to llim hy his Father.-llevelation 1: 1.

130f the disciples of Jesus none could appreciate the
gentleness, and sweetness, and hallowed mellowness of the
Lor(l's character so much as he. "'Ve beheld him," he says
of his Master, "full of grace and truth" (.10Im1:14). the
life that had been with the Father so full of glory mani
fested in him. In his First Epistle. writing of the manifesta
tion of Jesus, .Tohn almost seems as if he would tell that it
had been a pleasure to him, not only to look upon, but to
put his hands upon and caress his dear Master. (1 John
1: ]) That John was gentle all his writings show. He
writes very tenderly to the litth~ children, and to the young
men, and to the fathers' UlXing them to follow their Master.
But he had no love to spare for those who were not wholly
true to the Lord's message and work.

Hit is John who tells liS that Jesus' mission to men was
because "God so loved the world, that he gave his only
begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in him should not
perish, but have everlasting life." (John 3: ](l) But in his
First Epistle, in a passage the purport of which is often
missed becanse John is long in introducing it, he bids all,
the young men and the fathers, to "love not the world.
neither the things in the world. If any man love the world,
the love of the Father is not in him." (1 John 2: 1;» This
injunction is as necessaJ'y for the church today as then.

15The follower of Christ is always tempted by Satan to
wrong views concerning the world and sin. Because God
has manifested his love for the world of men and his pUl'
poses of salvation through Christ, Satan tempts the Lord's
people to love the present evil organization, and to hold no
sentiments but those which are called love, but which so
frequently are but mistaken. and often harmful, sympathy.
John even bids the Lord's peopie give no hospitality to those
who are not true to the things which have been revealed.

161t was evidently such a character as John's that could
best be used by the Lord to convey the last message he had
for the church. Peter was specially set apart to be the
apostle for the circumcision; and Paul to go to the uncir
cumcislon, preaching the gospel of our Lord and Savior
Jesus Christ. To PaUl to enable him to do his work were
given a number of visions "more than to all the other
apostles." (2 Corinthians 12: 7) But John had the special
privilege of seeing in symbol and in vision the things which
were to happen from that day until the Lord's return.

CHRIST'S REVELATION GIVEN TO JOHN
"To John Jesus gave the Apocalypse. First he saw the

""I'd as a high priest ministering in his church. (Revela
tion 1: 13) Then messages were given to him which, as we
now know, concerned the church throughout the age, and
which are on record chiefly to tell the ehurch of this day
of the things that have happened during the ag~what

messages of truth have galle forth. These were not given
specially to be uIlllerstooll by the churches which passed
through the various stage's of experience but, while serving
It purpose, were intended for us who are living at the end
ot the age, that we might the better understand what oar
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Lord has been doing since he was here upon earth, amI
tllat we might be the more positive about our own place.

lsThen John saw many visions of the glory of God, of the
exaltation of the once slain Lamb, of the rise of a false
church, of the conflict in heaven between evil and righteous
ness, of the marvelous events which should take place at
the end of the age, of the downf,lll of evil, anu the last
great conflict on earth when the Word of God would COIlle
with the armies of heaven to fight with, slay, and renuer
powerless, every opponent of righteousness. John saw also
the glorious vision of the he1l\'enly goVel'lllllent and all the
earth blessed by it.

19A1though the Apocalypse was not the last of ,J(,llIl'S
writings, it is evident that the Lord intended it shollhi close
the sacred writings. It is beautifully titting that the hlSt
chapters of the Bible shoulll show so close a conn~'Ction

with its first chapters. Once again heaven and earth, aud
God, and his human family, are at one. The river of the
water of life again flows; and the tree of life gives its
Zruit, with its leaves for the healing of the nations. Death
has been rendered po,verless, the curse is gone, and the
bitterness of the past is ,vipe,l away.-Itevelation ~::l: 1-5.

2oJohn's gospel is in some llleaSllre paralleled hy the light
of today. The truth of the second allvent is lJeing seen in a
clearer light than before (ltevelation 18: 1), and the Lord
seems again to say to some who have heard the truth, but
who feel the pinch of its call, Will ye also go away? John
did not answer the Master's question as readily as Peter
did; but he was as true as Peter was then, and more con
sistent. "'ell for all who cau answer this second time of
the Lord's presence: "We know that the Son of God is

come, aud llath given us an understanding, that we may
know him that is true: and we are in him that ill true, evcn
in his Son .Jesus Christ."-l Jolm 5: 20.

QUESTIONS l<'OR BEREA=" STUDY

Why do wo not know more about the apostles? "'hom did Je""
love particularly, and "hy? 'J 1.

Who was John's companion? Were John and he ready to leave tl1f'
fishing husilles,? ~ 2.

Give some idea of the character of John. "'as he always gentle? 'J 3.
Why did Jesus select a man of John's typ<,? How do Satan's art,

beguile? How is trlle holiness develope<!'1 'J 4.
How did ,Tohn's (hsposition ilitl'eF from Peter's? From Paul's? 'I 5.
Which of the apostle~ was the closest to Jesu_ in s.\'Jnpathetic heart

quality? To whom did Jesus commit his mother, and why? 11 6.
Is a servant of the Lord always in prominent positions? Whero

did John probably stay? What did he do? 117,8.
Was John's gospel the first or the last written? What Important

place does John's gospel fill? 11 9.
What specific truth does John's message cOllvey, whkh is generally

denied? J ohu shows there is a link bet" eell God and man;
what IS it? '1110.

Why did JesllS gather the company of apostles? ''"hat did Paul
set forth as his contribution to the church? Peter and James?
.Tohn·! 'J 11.

'\'hithe[' did John remove from Jerusalem, and what did he then
do? Why was he banished to Patmos, tind what took place
there? 'J 12.

Who undoubtedly appreciated and entered into the tenderness 01
Jesus more than any other discipl~, and why? 11 13.

What injunction of John's is as neccs,ary today as when given?
'Il14.

How does Satan try to induce Christians to 10"e the world and
its ways? 11 15.

Was John specially favored in getting a panoramic symbolic view
of the church's history from his day to now? 11 16.

Is the Apocalypse for the churl·h today? How does it help us to
be more positive in our own place and sen'ice? 11 17, 18.

What beautiful and satisfactory lessou COmes to us in the BooH
or Hevelation? 'Ill!).

Do we confidently believe that Jesus has come the second time. and
are we enthused over the understanding of his presence? 11 20.

MATTHEW THE PUBLICAN
--JULY 29-THE GOSI'ELS--

HATTHEW MAKES A FEAST-MATTHEW ENDEAVORS TO HELP THE JEWS-JESUS MAGNIFIES THE LAW-KINGDOM COMES lJX
EMBRYO-MATTHEW BECORDS A GIIEAT MESS.\GE

I an~ not come to call the righteous but ,~inners."-Luke 5: 3!.

MATTHEW has a place of honor in the New Testament.
The Gospel according to Matthew is its first book.
The writers of the New Testament do not make a

practice of relating personal matters concerning themselves
or of others who were called to the service of Jcsus; even
as of Jesus himself only such personal things are related
as are necessary to the holy spirit's purpose. Little is said
about Matthcw, but sufficicnt is revealed to give him a place
alllongst the great men of the New Testament. ~Iatthew

was a publican; that is, a tax-gatherer, one of those men
who throughout the empire were hated or despised, but
who were svecially so in Palestine because the tax repre
sented the hated Roman yoke. As only those who had
courage or greed would take this detested oIHce, it follows
that anyone who held it was a man of character. As the
tax was enforced by the Roman power, there was nothing
wrong in a Jew's earning his livelihood by collecting it.
There were indeed many opportunities for extortion, but
not every tax-gatherer was an extortioner; Matthew had
DO wrongs to put right when Jesus called him. The Phari·
sees derided and despised the publicans, but they themselveS
admittcd their obligation to Cresar.-l\Iatthew 22: 17·21.

2Matthew, who is also called Levi (:Uark 2: 14), was
stationed at Capernaum, where travelers from the north
were taxed as they entered the dominion of the Herods, and
where the citizens of the busy little cities of the Galilean

lake distl'ict went to pay their taxes. His call seems sudden.
Jesus saw him s·;tting at the receipt of the custom and said:
"Follow me." Matthew's response seems as sudden: "He
arose and followed him." (:~Iatthew 9: 9) Probably there is
nothing really sudden in the realm of either nature or
grace; always there are previous movements which lead up
to thc (,I'isis. This Illust be supposed in this case. It is
impossible to think that .Jesus was suddenly struck with
Matthew and ueci(!p(l to call him; or that Matthew, know
ing nothing of Jesus, as suddenly determined to respond to
the call. We must suppose that they had met preViously;
that our Lord knew something of l\IattlJew, and knew him
to bc worthy of a place amongst the Twelvc. Later events
demonstrate that .\[atthew was a diligent student of the
sacred writings; his mind was wcll charged With Scripture.
It would not be proper to suppose that :Uatthew rose at
once from his seat, leaving his money and records and
responsibilities just as they werc when Jesus spoke. Had
he done so, it would have proved some unbalance of mind
and an unfitness to be a companion and apostle of Jesus.

MATTHEW MAKES A FEAST

3Before leaving, Matthew made a great feast, to Which
he invitell his friends and acquaintances. He must have hall
a large house of his own; for ~Iark tells that the feast was
in ~Iatthew's own house. (Mark 2: 15) This brief account
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reveals much. It shows that Matthew had decision, thought
fulness, courage, and energy, and tact also; for to give the
witness through a feast would be the very best way of
getting at the ones whom he wished to know Why he took
this unusual course. His devotion to God is apparent; he
preferred to have the privilege of serving the God of Israel
in the comparative hardship of a disciple's life rather than
to accumUlate wealth and to continue to live in comfort.
He was a true son of Israel, even though a tax-gatherer.

4Matthew's conversion from JUdaism, and Zaccheus' ready
acceptance of Jesus when he understood, show why our
Lord gave considerable attention to these men. Considered
by the Pharisees and scribes as very low in the social and
moral scale, they were better in heart than those superior
persons; and, evidently, many had a good knOWledge of
their Scriptures. "Many of the publicans drew nigh to hear
him," and they heard understandingly. (LUke 15: 1) No
doubt they were made all the readier to listen to the
kindly truths of our Lord's evangel because of the derision
and contempt of the Pharisees and the priests. By taking
Matthew, a well-known publican, to be with him in his
immediate company, Jesus would positively prejudice his
case in the eyes of the leaders in Israel. They would
despise him for it, as they despised the publicans. But
Jesus was not out to please them. He would do that which
he saw was right without regard to their judgment; and it
is certain that by this action he helped many of Matthew's
class to pay attention to his message. Besides, as our Lord
foresaw, Matthew was just such a one as he desired upon
whom to build his church.

5Matthew, the man of affairs, dropped into a quiet place
of service in follOWing Jesus; but that he was a ready
learner we know from his gospel. In the enumeration of
tne ar,ostlcs, he ,s always amor gst the secona four. The
critics have decided that the gospel by Mark was the
earliest written. Obsessed with the idea that a long record
must follow and be an elaboration of a shorter one, they
presume that Matthew took Mark's gospel and addell to it.
But there is no reason why the critics should be taken as
guides; they have no exclusive information, and most of
them are strangers to the spirit of the Word. Their conclu
sions are to be received with suspicion; for their ideas of
truth are perverted, while their wisdom, being that of men,
is out of harmony with God. To us it se('llls probable that
Mark took Matthew's account rather than the contrary.
Mark would act sensibly if he did so; for Ma tt hew was
constantly with the Lord as an apostle, and Mark was not.

MATTHEW ENDEAVORS TO HELP THE JEWS

6Matthew's account of the mission of Jesus was evidently
written to show to his brethren of Israel that Jesus was
the one whom they had long expected and hoped for. It is
an appeal to those who looked for the salvation of Israel to
consider the life and work of Jesus in the light of the
prophecies. Hence Matthew quotes extensively from the
Old Testament. There are over sixty quotations in his
gospel, all with reference to Jesus as fulfilling prophecy.
To the tl'lle son of Israel those facts would be weighty.
But the holy spirit under whose guidance Matthew wrote
had a greater purpose than Matthew ulHlerstood. Matthew's
gospel proyilled, and still proYides, food and guidance for
the church, the Israel of God. Indeed, largely by l\Iatthew's
gospel the feet members of the body of Christ, the last
members on earth, are being guided into the counsels of
God, and are being directed in their labors. "For all things
are for your sakes," "upon whom the ends of the ages are
come." (2 Corinthians 4: 15; 1 Corinthians 10: 11) It is he
who tells that at the end "this gospel of the kingdom shall
be preached in all the world for a witness to all nations."

7Matthew shows first that Jesus was of the royal line cf
David. True, the descent is reckoned as to his reputed
father Joseph; but Jesus inherited whatever legal rights
Joseph possessed. Matthew also shows that Jesus is there
fore of the seed of Abraham according to the flesh. Jesus
was the last member of David's royal line of whom we
know: probably it ended in him. Then is shown that this
messen~er of God had a forerunner as promised (Matthew
3) ; one arranged by God, Who spoke before the real mes
senger was known in order to show that there was nothing
pre-arranged by man. Both announced the approach of the
kingdom of heaven.

SAfter telling of the commencement of the evangel, the
proclamation of the good news of the kingdom, Matthew
records a discourse by Jesus which is known to all his fol
lowers and to others as The Sermon on the Mount.

JESUS MAGNIFIES THE LAW

9There are three outstanding features in Matthew's gos
pel: The Sermon on the Mount, in chapters 5 to 7; the
parables of the kingdom wllected and given in the 1Rth
chapter; and the record of our Lord's great prophecy,
given in the 24th and 25th chapters. As Matthew was
writin~ for Jesus, he desired to show his people that Jesus,
though e.ltablishing a new order, had not come to destroy
the law, but to maguify it and make it honorable. Oldttlww
5:17,18; Isaiah 42:21) Whether or not the Lonl spoke
the whole of the matter recorded in chapters 5, 6, i on rhe
one occasion, it is evident that the purport of these sayings
and their records is to lift the minds of men beyond the
traditions of the Jewish Rabbis to the writings of Moses,
and even beyond Moses to the will of God as expressed in
thl'! original perfection of mankind in Eden.

llll\Ioses, becaus~ of certain wea),nesses in the flesh, had
perforce to legislate on a lower scale than the requirements
of God demanded. (Matthew 19: 3-9) Now Jesus raises the
Law to the standard of the will of God. (Matthew 5: 20, 21,
27,28,43,48) The Law has made no provision for forgive
ness, but now it is shown that this gracious disposition
forms a necessary part of a true character; for unless one
forgiycs he cannot be forgiven by God. (l\Iatthew 6: 12-1G)
In times past God had promised Israel blessings of food
and care as they kept his Law; now these are promised to
those who seek the interests of the kingdom of God aml its
righteousness. (;\Iatthew 6: 33) 'L'he kingdom of hem'en,
which was now preached, could not be gained save by seek
ing the will of God. Natural birth, no matter how pure,
would not give entrance; it would be gained only by the
true-hearted who followed the teaching of Jesus. This was
entering in at the strait gatp; it meant consecration to God.

uThe Sermon on the Mount may be taken as the law of
the new creation. Christendom haR taken it and has pro
fessed to set it as its standard. But while professing to be
above the Jews Christendom has really been below the
standard of Israel, the law of Sinai; and much less has it
risen to the standard of the Sermon on the Mount. When
Christendom's day of judgment came in 1914-1918, it miser
ably failed. It acknowledged that it could not love its
enemies. In many cases there was an open confession that
it could not live up to this law, and some clergy called for
a recognized moratorium-for the duration of the war. The
leaders of Christendom had not the courage to declare that
the sermon was held in suspension while the fires of hatred
could be heated; but in practice they suspended its opera
tion. Even now the clergy have not the courage (nor the
desire, we fear) to declare that it should be the rule or
standard of Christian living, and to make it so in reallty.
None but those for whom It was Intended, the truly conse
crated, can take it as a standard, or desire to do so.
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KINGDOM COMES IN EMBRYO

12After giving some account of Jesus' ministry of healing
and of his teaching in Galilee, in a long chapter Matthew
brings together seven parables spoken by Jesus concerning
the kingdom of heaven. Taught by his Master, he had
learned that \vhich had pUZZled John the Baptist; namely,
that a preliminary phase of the kingdom was to pass
before it could be set up in regal power. This was a puzzle
to Isnwl, who knew nothing of that phase; the kingdom in
power awl glory was all they knew of, but once seen there
could be no further question about it. The kingdom began
with .Jesus, who proved that he lived in a realm of right
eowmess, and could resist Satan and all temptation. His
reSUITection with subsequent and consequent ministry in
heaven for his tollowers was a demonstration that the
kingflom of ll\'aven was exerting itself in power; for his
consecrated followers were transferred from the power of
Satan to the kingdom of God's dear Son.-Matthew 12: 28;
Colossians 1: ] :~.

13The preliminary phase of the kingdom was to suffer at
the hands of violent men, and only those who proved them
selves worthy were ultimately to share its glory. And the
kingdom itself was to suffer violence (Matthew it: 12) ;
evil should apparently gain the mastery. 'This was shown
in these seven parables: (1) The sower of truth, our Lord,
would apparently lose much gmin; (2) the field wherein
truth was sown would be sown over by all enemy and the
crop apparl'ntly damaged; (3) the small mustard seed of
truth would be developed into an abnonnal growth, into a
tree whose branches would harbor the birds of the air, the
agents of Satan, the prince of the Jlower of the air (Ephe
sians 2: 2); (4) the leaven of error would be inserted in
the food of the church; (5) he who would gain the prize
of the kingdom must seek it as Jesus did, by selling all he
has; nIHl I (j) as a man seeks pearls; (7) that at last
there would be a great gathering with the net of the king
dom, but many would lJe cast out to destruction.

14The sons of Israel who saw these things entered into
light even as we, the church of this day, who have been
privileged to see the plan enter thereby into light-"the
truth." They began to discern what kind of ministry must
be used to gain the desired end-that it must be a quiet
yet persistent insistence on the fact that God was now
gathering a spiritual Israel; and that these were to be his
Messiah when the time came for the establishment of tire
kingdom which should rule, not only in the hearts of his
disciples in the realm of grace but, under the whole heaven.
-lIIatthew 12: 18-20; Daniel 7: :!7.

15l\1atthew saw clearly that th\' church was the place
wherein the rule of Christ woul,l first be outwardly exer
cised; and in his gospel rather than in the others the order
and discipline of the church is stated.-)Iatthew 18: 15-19.

MATTHEW RECORDS A GREAT MESSAGE

l6A false church lpnt itself to Satan, who organized it,
simulating the true church. This false church has claime(l
to rule ovpr men, and has preterHled to be the kingdom of
heaven on earth. But the true Church, able to exercise its
Ruthority only in the early days of purity and in these last
days of the Lord's presence (because only then and now

has it been a unity), seeks to live altogether under the
control of its Head. It knows the day of its exaltation to
power is after its change from mortality to immortality.
-1 Corinthians 15: 53.

17The last outstanding feature of Matthew's gospel is the
great prophecy giyen on the Mount of Olives, which is
recorded in chapters 24 and 23, and which concerns the
Lord's return. Here is set forth the days of tribulation
which were to come upon all the earth. The truth of the
go,,"pel was to be preached among' men; and a condition
would arise in the nations comparable to that then existing
in Israel-much profession of r\'ligion, and almost none in
reality. The then threatening destmction of Jerusalem was
a dreadful thing, but it was small in comparison with that
which should come on all the earth, and which would be so
terrible that unless these dars of trouble were cut short
no flesh could be sayed. (Matthew 24: 21, 22) But the King
would interYene, and the kingdom would come with all its
blessings.

lS\\'itl1out doubt Matthew's gospel was greatly used of the
Lord to help his people Israel into the truth about Jesus.
It was a great privllege that Matthew enjoyed; but it
bhould be realized that his ability to serve came through
diligent study. He combined a careful reading of the
Scriptures with carefulness in his business; for already
when Jesus called him his mind was well filled With a
knowledge of the Scriptures. God uses those who by dili·
gent use of their privileges have prepared themselves for
his serYice; and many like )Iatthew have done this without
any thought of being of special s\'rvice to others, but out
of a pure desire to know and honor God, who has said:
"Them that honor me I will honor."-1 Samuel 2: 30.

QUESTIONS FOR BEREk'" STUDY

Who wrote the first book of tllP Xew Testament? Is there any
evidence that he was a man of character'! Is it wrong to be a
tax-/::atherer? 11 1.

Were :lIatthew's call and response sudden? Did he leave his earthly
business at once? Is it reasonable to think that Jesus and
Matthew had previously met? 11 2.

What are some of Matthew's characteristics? What was the object
in making a feast? While Matthew chose the harder part. did
he choose the better part? 'I 3.

Do derision and contempt spur the trne at heart on to further
zeal? Did Jesus help his cause in the eyes of the leaders by
choosing a publican'! 11 4.

Did Matthew /::racefully drop into a quiet place? Was he evidently
a !<reat student? 11 5.

How ~ many times does Matthew quote from the Old Testament?
What was the purpose? Has Matthew's gospel been food for
God's people throughout the age? '16.

Was Jesus of the royal line of David? How did God show that
Jesus' comin!< was not pre-arranged by man: y j'.

What are the three outstanding features of l\Illtthew's gosp"l: '! 8. 9
How did Matthew show that Jesus magnified the Law: Wa< there

any provision in the Law for forl;i\'eness? What is meant by
"entering in at the strait gate"? 11 10.

The Sermon on the Mount may be said to be what? How 'lid the
leaders of Christendom suspend its operation to themselves? 'II 11.

In what way has the kingdom of heaven been in operation? lIas
the kinl;dom in regal power come yet: 11 12.

What is the sevenfold manner in which tbe embryo tic kingdom
suffers violence: 'i 13.

Must a person have light to discern a spiritual Israel? Where is
order and discipline of the churCh set forth by Jesus? , 14, 15.

lIas the false church simulated the true; and how: When is the
regal power to be given to the true church: 11 16, 11.

What are some of the things set forth in the Lord's great prophecv
of Matthew 24? And is there some comfort set forth therein? '117.

What is the seeret of Matthew's beinl; used to such a great extent?
And was his service one of great honor?

THY WILL BE DONE

Thy will be done. Oh, ",h,lt a state
Of meek submission this implies

That, disappointed, still can wait
In patience for the promh,ed prize I

Thy will be done. Yes, God's own will,
Without a thought of ours that err,

That we, though often crossed, can still
Give up at once and not demur.
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Up&n the eart", distress of nations with perplexity; the sea and the waves (the restless, discontented) roaring; men's hearts failing them for fear and for looki., to
the things comin~ upon the earth (socIety); for the powers of the heavens (f'ccleslasticsm) shall be shaken... When ye Bee these things begin to come to pass, then
ltnow that the Kingdom of God is at hand. Look up, lift up your heads, rejowe, for your redemptioll draweth lligh.-Matt. 24:33; Mark 13:29; Luke 21.25-3L



THIS JOURNAL AND ITS SACRED MISSION
THIS journal Is one of the prime factors or Instruments In the system of Bible instruction, or "Seminary Extension", noW being

presenlcd In all parts of the civilized world by the WATCH TOWEll BIBLE &; TIlACT SOCIETY, chartered A. D. 1884, "For the Pro
motion of Cbrlstian Knowledge". It not only serves as a class room where Bible students may meet in the study of the divine Word but
also as a channel of comlllunication throug-h which they may be reached with announcements of the Society's conventions and of the
coming of its traveling representatives, styled "Pilgrims", and refreshed with reports of its conventions.

Our "Berean Lessons" are topical rehearsals or reviews of our Society's published STUDIES most entertainingly arranged, and very
helptul to all \,-ho would merit the only honorary degree which the Society accords, viZ., Velbi Dei Mim8ter (V. D. 111.), which translated
into English is Jlfinister Of God's 1VOI'd. Our treatment of the International Sunday Sehool Lessons is spedally for the older Bible
students and teachers. By some this feature is considered indispensable.

This journal stands firmly for the defense of the only true foundation of the Christian's hope now being so generally repudiated
-redemption through the precions blood of "the man Christ Jesus, who gave himself a ransom [a corresponding price, a substitute] for
all". (1 Peter 1: 19; 1 Timothy 2: G) Building up on thi~ sure foundation the gold, silver and precious stones (1 Corinthians 3: 11
15; 2 I'eter 1: 5-11) of the Word of God, its further mission is to "make all see what is the fellowship of the mystery whleh ...has
been hid in God, ••• to the intent that now mil;ht be made known by the church the manifold wisdom of God"-"which in other ages
was not Illade known unto the sons of men as it is now revealed".-Ephesians 3: 5-9, 10.

It stands free from all parties, sects and creeds of men, while it seeks more and more to brinl; its every utterance into fullest
~uhjeetion to tile will of God in Christ, as expressed in the holy Scriptures. It is thus free to declare boldly "hatsoever the Lord
Lath spoken-according to the divine wisdom granted unto us to understand his utterances. Its attitude is not dogmatic, but eonfident ;
tor we know whereof we atlirm, treading ,dth implicit faith upon the sure promises of God. It is heid as a trust, to be used only in his
service; hence our deCIsions relative to what may and what may not appear in its columns must be aecording to our judgment of his
!,ood pleasure, the teaching of his Word, for the upbuild4ng of his people in grace and knowled!;e. And we not only innte but urge onr
readers to prove all its utterances by the infallible Word to whieh reference is constantly made to facilitate such testing.

TO US THE SCRIPTURES CLEARLY TEACH
That the church is "the temple of the living GOd", pecnliarly "his workmanship" ; that its construction has been in progrcss throul;hout

tire gospel age-ever since Christ became the world's Redeemer and the Chief Corner Stone of his temple, throu;;h which, when
fimshc.l, God's blessing shall come "to all people", and they find access to him.-1 Corinthians 3: 16, 17; Ephesians 2: 20-22;
Genesis 2S: 14; Galatians 3: 29.

That meantime the chiseling, shaping, and polishing of consecrated believers in Christ's atonement for sin, progresses; and when the
last of these "living stones", "cleet and precious," shall have been made ready, the great lIlaster Workman will bring all together
in the first resurreetion; and the temple shall be filled with his glory, and be the meeting place between God and men throughout
the lIiiJlenmulll.-Revelation 15: 5-8.

That tire basis of hope, for the chnrch and the world, lies in the fact that "Jesus Christ, by the grace of God, tasted death for every
man," "a ranso'n for all," illld will be "the true light which lighteth every man that cometh into the world", "in due time".
Hebrews 2 : 9; John 1: 9; 1 Timothy 2: 5, G.

"''lat the hope of the church is that she may be like her Lord, "see him as he is," be • partaker of the divine nature,' and share his
glory as his jOlllt-heir.-1 John 3:2; John 17: 24; Romans 8: 17; 2 Peter 1: 4.

That the pre,ent mission of the church is the perfecting of the saints for the futnre work of service; to develop in herself ever~
graee: to he God's witness to the world; and to prepare to be klllgs and priests in the next age.-Ephesians 4: 12; lIlatthew 24'
14; RevelatIOn 1: 6; 20: 6. ."

That tIl£' hope for the world lies in tIM! blessings of knowledge and opportunity to be brought to all by Christ's lIfillennial kingdom, the
restItutIOn of all that was lost in Adam, to all the wIlllnl; and obeehent, at the hands of their Redeemer and his glorified churcho
when all the Wilfully wicked WIll be destroyed.-Acts 3: 19-23; Isaiah 35.
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Editorial Committee: This journal is published under the supervision
of an editorial committee, at least three of whom have read and
approved as truth each and every artide appearing in these columns.
The nameR of the editorial eommittee are: J. F. RU'l'l-H~lUj'ORD,

W. E. VAN AMBWtGH, J. HEMBRY, G. H. FISHER, R. H. BARBER.
Terms to the LOl'd'8 Poor: All Bible students who, by reason 'if
old age or other infirmity or adversity, are nnable to pay for tlns
journal, will be supplied fr('e if they send ~ postal card each May
statinl; their case and requestlIl~ such provlsIO~. We are not only
willing. but anXIOU", that ali such be on our lrst continually and
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CONVENTION
The eolored friends of the International Bible Students

Assodation will have their general convention in New York
city August 31 to September 3, inclusive. At this meeting
will be Brother Banks, the manager of the Colored Depart
ment, and other able brethren, besides Brother R. H. Barber,
of the Editorial Committee of THE ""VATeH TOWER. For
further information address communications to Mr. A. Benta,
234 West 63rd St., New York, N. Y.

YOUR VACATION

Many of the consecrated brethren in order to earn the ne~essities
of thIS life are employed 1Il offices, RhopR. etc.. and a certain period
is granted each year for vaeation or holidays. The vacation season
is nEar. These vaeation pel'lods are uBually from two to thre-e
weeks. Some of the friends thus situated have signified their
desire to spend their ,acation perIOd in the colporteur work and
have asked if this can be arranged. It can be arranged, and we
think it is a splendid idea. We believe many of the friends will
wish to do likewise when they hnd there is a special inducement
and opportunity. For this reason the SOCIETY is offering such
opportunity and inducement and all who desire to spenel their
vacation in the colporteur work may arrange to do so. 'l'erritory
suitable to your convel1lence may be assigned and the books will
be sent to you at a spedal price, provided ~'ou signify that ~·ou

are spending your vacation in this manner.
The fact is that a r('al vaeation consists in a change of environ

ment and of work. No one really wants to be idle, and this is
particularly true of the consecrated. The wlporteur work will
furnish a real recreation from office work and at the saIne time
will enable each to pay expenses. We b.,lieve that many of the
friends are glad to avail themselves of this opportnnity. If you
are one, please write to the SOCIE'ry at IS Concord Street, Brook
lyn, stating that you wish to spend your vaeation in the eolporteur
work and ask to be registered in the SOCn'TY'S list of spedal col
porteurs for that season. State the time of your vacation and what
territory you would prefer. '1'he SOCIETY will be glad to cooperate
with you. Besides furnishing a really joyful recreation, it will be
a splendid opportunity to advertise the King and the kingdom. We
believe all such will be both physically and spiritually refreshed
and will go baek to thdr respective posts of duty better equipped
to perform theIr seeular labors.

If you contemplate taking aelvantage of this offer, write quickly,
stating where you wisb your books shipped, so that we can have
them tl,ere ready for you when your vaeatIOn begins.

CONVENTIONS

A convention at Tacoma, 'YashlIl~ton, for six days will begin
August 14, ending August 19. A nine-day convention, beginning
August 18 and ending August 26, will be held at Los Angeles. A
special train will be run from Chicago. Round trip fare, $104.00.
Add to this sleeper and all meals on train for the entire trip,
$114.00 more. Full details will be published in the next issue ot
TIlE WATCH TOWER. Address all communications to Frank T.
Horth, 418 Second Avenue, Clinton, Iowa.
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A CLEAR VISION OF CHRONOLOGY
connect up other dates chronologers differ f'onsiderably.
Tlwy generally miss the correct dates by about eighteen
or nineteen ~·pars.

6There need he no difficulty, however, if the Bible rec
ords are followl'd ('arpfull~·. 'l'hat all may easily Sf'(' that
we have bpen COI'I'P<'t in t he dates given in the SCRIPTuRE
STl"IJIES and THE "'_\TCH TOWER, we herewith present an
olltlille chart. sho\ying the harmony of the referelH'l's in
1111' Scripturl', and ~iYing explanat ions of apparent ditlicul
ties. By it \IIay be lo('ated the time when many of the
prophetic yisions were given, especially those in .Jeremiah,
Ezekiel, and Daniel.

7Those who have relied too much upon sf'Cular history
have become confused, and begin to entertain doubts about
the Bible record, which is the only "sure foundation" for
God's people.

8Chronology itself is not a vital dodrine, necpssar~' to sal·
vation: but it is closely related to thp dol'trines, and giws
great aid .(1 a proper ullderstnndin~ of God's 'YOI'd at this
time. Let all who are iIlterestell ~ive it a ('arpful study.

9The points of difference by Jlistorians lie chiefly lJetwpen
the dates of G36 B. C. and 630 B. C. The ('Olmedel! Bil,!e
history ends with the return of the .)p\\·s ulllIer ;!'l'ruhhahel
at the close of the seventy years of "desolatioll of til(' land."
usually termed the seycnty years or ('aptivity. TIll>, was
3582 years from the cnation of Adam. and was "the tirst
year of Cyrus king of Persia." This "first year of Cyrus"
is very generally accepted as 536 B, C.

lOAll admit that if the last year of the seventy was .)36
B. C. the first year must have IJeen 60G B. C. With what
event in Jewish histoQ' did the seyenty ~'ears begin'f It
should be noted that tile chronolo~ical line, as rL'('oJ'ded ia
the Bible, Is given IJy faithful, holy men, chosen by God as
his special servants; and that thet'efol'e it is rl'IHlhlp;
wicked, faithless men and heathen nations are l'efel'l"ell to
only incidentally, as they come in con tad \yith God's peopll',

llThat all may compare some of the "conclusions" of
secular historians we quote from "l\1I'Clintock & Strong's
Cyclopedia": "Nebuchadnezzar pressed forward awl h,ltl
reached Egypt, when news of his father's death rp('all('d
him; and hastily retul'lling to Bab~'lolJ, he was fortu:IHle
enough to find himself, without all.\' stl'ug-gllo', ackno\\'led~lo'd

king, B. C. 604." The list of Babylonian kings is giYelJ as
follows:

2 yeat·s
4 ~'pars

to 004 B. C. 21 years
to 501 B. C. 43 'years

to ;,38 B. C. 17 ~'ears

to 33!.l H. C.
to ,',;;.) B. C.

Nabopolassar _ __ fj~5

Nebuchadnezr.ar, his sOlI.. G04
Illoarudamus, his son

(Evil-Merodach) 561
Nerigassolassarus _ 559
Nabonadius (jointly with his

son Belshazzar) _._...._..._.....555

I F FULL understanding of all the details of chronology
had been necessary to victory in the race for the high
calling, it would have been supplied all down through

the GQspel age. Aft..r the apostles fell asleep chronology
was little noticed until about "the time of the end." As the
time drew near for the setting up of the kingdom, God
began to arouse some of his servants to the time-features
of his plan, that the ehureh might not be in darkne~s, as
stated by the Apostle.-1 Thessalonians 5: 1-8.

2We have often noticed travelers who paid little nttention
to their time-tables until nearing their destination; then
they began to scan the schedules closely to see whether
their trains were on time. Their knowledge, or lack of it,
would not affect the arrival of the train, but would have
considerable to do with their preparations. So with God's
consecrated people as they near their destination.

3Aside from the Bible record the histoQ' of the human
race in its infancy is very uncertain. Family history passed
from father to son by word of mouth for centuries. The
rising generations were more or less migratory; and, as
families became more numerous and daily affairs were
more pressing, it was easy to lose interest in the past and
to throw about it the halo of tradition. Occasionally kings
desired to have their exploits recorded that future genera
tions might know of their greatness; thus records of the
reigning families were kept, and stored in the palaces of
the kings, Wars were frequent; and the victor usually
cared little or nothing for the history of the vanquished,
and if it were preserved, it might be altered that the
importance of the victor should appmr the greater. This
continued more or le~~ lIlltil ahont nOll to 800 years before
Christ. Then secular histOi'~' b~gan to come more into
vogue, but was not very pepular 01' reliable.

4The record of the .Jews is a 1I0.able exception. G1>d
pro\illecl the'lll "it" a (·o... p.plp ('Olllll,,'tPll histor~ t,,, 'I tl,e
creation of the first Illan to their e'",dus from Egypt. This,
tOg"('ther with tlll'il' own ('are:llll~' kppt ]"('('()['(l~ 10 P"oll'1't
the line of succession of their prIesthood and kIngs, con
tinues until tileir return from the Babylonian captivity,
3G92 A. M. At that date secular history becomes reliable,
and from then on Jewish hi~tory i~ dis('onnedefl. This of
itself is remarkable,

5The prolJlem of the historians has been to connect prop
erly the historical events during and prior to the Babylon
ian captivity, The history of the Jews runs parallel with
that of the Babylonians for nearly ninety ~-ears, and they
touch at many points. The Bible records of this period
make frequent mention of Bahylonian kings, and inciden
tally throw consillp!'alJle light upon that nation. It is for
this reason that historians generally endeavor to carry the
chronological line through the Bab~'lonian and Jewish rec
ords. One date of connection is very generally agreed upon;
but, not properly reading some of the Jewish prophecies 12This reaches down to 538 B. C., whplI Darius and Cyrus,
and the records of their fulfilment, by endeavoring to at the head of the Medes and Persians, took Bab~'lon; when
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the ~('('Oll(l world r'mpire arose. Two years later Cyrus
bec,lIne sole ruler, .3;llj B. C,

uThe aboye li~t states that I\ebuclladnezzar did not be
cOllie king until GO~ B, C. The united t~timon~' of 2 Kings,
2 Ch1'Onir'les, Ezra, :r-;'('hemiah, Ezekiel, and Ilanipi is that
Nebueh'll]nezzar wa" king or Babylon w!lc'n lIJ(~ seventy-year
period of Jewish e"p:ivity lJe~an. This is aeknowledged to
be GOG B. C. To brl(l,'!:e tid, <1i1ik1l1ty, it is "assull1pd" th'lt
he reigned jointly "with ld,-; father" for two ~'ears. From
the statement in Jpl'l'nll:lil ::~): 1-3 that "the fourth :rear of
.Tehoiakim ... was the nr"t year or I\cllUr'll.ldnpzzur kill;;
of Dab~-Ion." it is fUl'l hpl' "assumed" that the fourth y('ar
of Jehoiakim nmst t h('J'i', ore be the first ypar of tbe cap
tivity, and therefon' Ii,") B. G. That being "settled," all
other dates are m,\(!p to harmonize tll(']·C'Wltll. They "con
elude" that N"ehuplladlH'zzar was cOnSl(lpl'('<1 as king, thOl',~h

reigning with Ilis father from naG to n04 n. <C. This shrll\'s
the mctbod -of alTh ing at the uates given in the margin of
some of the Oxford Dibles, which follow the chronology of
Bishop Usher. Note marginal references opposite Jerpmiah
23: 1 and 11. This throws the reckoning off at least eighteen
years. See marginal reference opposite 2 Chronicles 3G: 19.
There is no need of following this further.

14'Ye now note the clearness of the Scriptural recorus.
Jeremiah 23: 1 rcads: "The word that ('amI.' to Jeremiah
conceming all the people of Judah, in the fourth year of
Jehoiakim the son of Josiah king of .Judah, that was the
first year of Kebuchadnezzar king of Bab~'lon." Nothing in
that Yerse intimates where Nebuchadnezzar was at the
time Jeremiah had this word from the Lord. The Prophet
simply gave the date when he received it, the twenty-third
year of his prophecy (v. 3), by referring to two kings, one
of Judah and one of Babylon. In verses 9 to 12 he prophe-
sies that God WILL BIU~G Nebtlchadnezzar against the
laud, and that the children of Israel WILL BE TAKE~ to
Babylon for a period of seventy years, during which time
there would be a complete desolation of the land. This was
fulfilled nineteen years later, commencing in G06 B. C. The
captivity recorded in 2 Kings 24: 8-16 took place when
Jehoiachin had begun his reign (vs. 6, 8) in G17 B. C., at
which time the land was not made desolate (v. 14). The!\e
two events should not be confused.

15God knew that his children today, at this testing time,
when all manner of deceptions would abound to "deceive if
possible the very elect," would need a "thus saith the Lord"
as a sure foundation. He therefore oVC'I'l'Uled that his ser
vants the prophets should include in their writings all the
information necessary to form a complete connected line
from Adam to the time when secular history became reliable.

lGThose who follow the evidence herewith presented will
see the accuracy and simplicity of the record. 'Ve give
llIan~' dtations, also fJuotations from corroborative records
in harJllony tlwrewith. The latter are not necessary, for
thp Bihle re('onl is eOlllplete in itself; but these additional
testimonies often indurle interesting details not found else-
where.

"nod told Danipi that he did not purpose that "the
wicked" should UlHh'rstand. His information was only for
the "wisp," thosp willing to look to Gorl. These wise ones
are willing to lH'gin a t the beg-ilming with confidence that
God will supply his own with all that is needed; for the
"fpar of tilt' Lonl is the upginning of wisdom."

"(TOll'S sprvauts of olll wrote at llifferent times and under
gre,ltly van ing dn'umstunces: therefore we should not
e:qlp('1 to find all thl' data as.~ptIlhIPd in one place, but "here
u little, there a little." Oc,~asionally referenees were made
to P\l'iltS with which mlUl~' at the time of the writing were
fallliliar, and details were not necessary. As time passed,
the details would become obscured; and only the slight

references found in the records remaiI1Pll. Again, if God
had designed that the wicked should not nll(lerstand, we
can see another reason for scattering the links, to be readily
found when really needed.

1DNo attempt is here made to enter into details of days
or 1Il00Iths of the u('gillIIing or ending of t he reigns of the
yarious kings..Jehoallaz and Jp]lOi:t('hin (';]l'lr rpigned three
months, but in tile nihIl' rp('()}'r]s 1ill'~p :t I'C' ahsor!)ed in the
rl'i~II~ of prede(·p~sor or succ('ssor. Tilis i~ Ill'oved by the
o\'erl:tjlping periods nH'ntionpd III other Sr'ripture references,
as \v iII iI IJpear la tpl'.

EXPLANATIOX OF THE CHART

20ThI.' space~ h"t"'I'('1l tile light vl'r~i<-;Il linps r('present
one year each. It ul'g'ins wUh the t1lil't(,,,"th y('ar of .Josiah,
G,W H. C., as that W:IS the year in \1'i1["11 .Jeremiah be;';'an
his "01'1.;: as a pro])]]p(; ant! Jeremiah figured prominently
during' lJlueh of t liP ])priorl under disr'USSlOll, It closes with
tIll' third year of l'~ I'US, the date of Daniel's last recorded
vision. Biule I'eft'reucps to dates following thnt year are
not directly connt'r·tt'll \\'ith prc'{'cdiag pvents, hence cannot
be used. The lo\\'er line of Jigurt's 1'p])l'('s('nt dates known
as Defore Christ, u~u;.dly \\TiI ten \\ ith B. C. and read from
right to left, bPr·,Ulse rl'at]illg backward from the date of
Christ's hirth. 'l'he small lettt'rs above this line refer to
notes which are gi\'en in this explanatioll. 'l'hey are placed
at the dates in wh](Oh the events referred to in the refer
ences or quotations took place. Space is too limited to write
them all down on the chart. By reference to the citations,
notes and quotations it will be readily seen which dates
synchronize and thus form a harmonious \\'hole.

21There is but one event connected with and located in
both Jewish and secular histor~' that can be definitely dated
in each. This is· the "first year of C~TUS king of Persia."
The Bible date is ~3D2 A.1\l., and the s(~'IlI;]r date is G36
B. C. This fact shoulrl not ue overlooked, and was evidently
arrallged by JehoYah that the man of God might be fUlly
convinced. :More conneetions are not neceSSary.

22AlI uates prior to 536 B. C. should he built upon the
Bible record. Secular history is no standard by which to
currect supposed errors in the Billie. Starting. therefore,
with "the tirst year of Cyrus" as ::;:lG B. C., we see the sev
enty years of "desolation of the land" must have bt'/,run
seventy years prior, or GOG B. C. With what event in Jew
ish history did the lawl bt'Come desolate? Leviticus 26: 34,
35 reads: "Then shall the land enjoy her sahbaths, as long
as it lieth desolate, AI\D ye be in your C1WlnICS' land [note
that the two con(litions must synchronize---the inhabitants
would be captives and the land desolate] ; ev('H then shall
the land rest, and enjoy her sabbaths. As long as it licth
DESOLNrE it shall re~t; BECAUSE it did not rest in your
sabbalhs, when ye dwelt upon it." This was a propht>ey.
Jeremiah 25: 11,12 reads: "And this whole land shall be
a desolation, and an astonishment; and tlH'se nations shall
serve the king of Babylon seventy years. And it Shall COlUe
to pass when seventy years are accomplisht'd-." Here the
length of tiIlle is giverr, as also in Jeremiah 2!l: 10. 2 Chron
icles 3G: 19-21 explains further. After describing the com
plete destruction of tire temple, the city of Jerusalem and
the ('aptivity of all the ppople this record says: "To fulfil
the word of the Lord by the mouth of Jen'miah, until the
land had enjoycd her sabbaths: for as long as 8he la,
dcsolate she kept sabba.th, to fulfil thrccscore and ten
years." Surely this is simple enough. 'l'he land must be
desolate for seventy ~'ears to keep her sabbaths; at the
same time the people of Israel must be captives in an
enemy's land.

23Jeremiah 52: 12-15 states that these conditions cum
menced in the nineteenth year of Nebuchadnezzar, and not
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b a. Eighteenth year of .To~lllh, a\l(l the :,('ar of
B. C. 641 the great pas~over of Jo~iah.-,-2Kings 2:2: 3; 2

Chronides Cl.. : 8; 33: 1-1!I.
b, Probable date of Ezekiel's birth,-Ezekiel 1: 1,2.

c F;stimated date of Daniel's birth. Jerome, one of
B. C. 629 the early church wI'i tel's (:~-1-0-430 A. D. ), states

that Daniel was probalJly about twelve ~'pars of
age when taken to Babylon. It is evident frolll Daniell: 3
that he was one of the nobility who were taken captive iu
617 B. C" when Nebuchadnezzar carried maIlY of the princes
and chief men to Babylon.-Jeremiah 24: 1; 27: 20; 29: 2;
2 Kings 24: 14.

ill his first ~'ear, 2 Kill'!" :2:>: :!-~ (Jpfinitrly ('Ollllrl't" 1IIl'

nilletepil1 il ~'rar o[ :\. i>,l.""~dl}(·;;,,ar willi tllP elr\'clll h ,n'ar
of Z(',lPki lh. 'I'll<' OYCrLlll'Ow of Jerusalem in the eleYrnth
year of Zrlkkiah, and thl' llineteenth year of ":\plJUl'had
nezzal', lllllM be thp pvpnt whieh lIlarkpd the beglllnin;..; of
the SPH'llty years' Ilpsolation, or Gon B. C. From thi" it is
eas~' to fi'!urp the date of any of the kings, Zedekiah Innl
reknpd eleven ~-pars. HIS rpi.'!n must Inl\-e begun ele\'cn
)'pars prior to GOG B. C., or 017 B. C. Jehoinkim rpigned
for f'lpyen ~'cars; thus his rpi~l hcc:an G28 B. C. Josiah
reignpd thirt~'-one years. hl'.'!inllifJ;"; G,"\9 B. C.; and so on as
fnr h:lI'k as one cares to go. ,Jl'iloiat'hin was dethroned, and
many of the Jews were 1al;l'n ,,:,p1b'e in G17; but as long
as tllf're were people in thc laml :lIld the city of Jerusalem
was inhahited and the s'lI'l'ijj,'cs at the temple continued,
the land could not he snid 10 be "without an inhabitant,"
and kecping her sabbaths.

24Th pre are some passa;..;ps of Scripture which at casual
readill!; spem to be out of p,ael harmony: but a little
inves1i;..;ation clears the appan'nt disl'rppancy. Jerf'miah 52:
28,29 nH'ntions some eYents a~ ,a king place in the seventh
and ciyhtce:nth years of ":\p])\](']Ja,lllezzar: whprcas 2 Kings
24:]2 and Jeremiah Z,:2: 1:2 lIlelltion the ('If/lith and n~ne

tcentlt years as the datps j 01' the same events. Any careful
reader can easily see that tlH' Jast seven versps of Jeremiuh
must haw heen added by soml' later writN. (Kote .Tere
miah's own statpment in il:2:1.) Ezra is usually credited with
this adllpndum, as he is also cl'('llited with the compiling
of the re<'ol'(ls of the Chronkles. Ezra was born and reared
in Bah,vlon, but did not return to .Terusalem until the
seventh ypar of Artaxprxf's, some sixty-nine years aftpr ;;;lG
B. C. (Ezra 7: 7, 8) Bping- an educatpd scribe. he mi'!ht
easily have adopted one of the Assyrian <late~. B"h~'lou

belonged to Assyria at tllltt t\lne. The 1'<1II<)\\'[u;:; quotatlO!l
from "'fhe Assyrian Cunon," hy (ip/)I';.;e Smith, will be
intf'resting here:

25"Among the Assyrians the rf'(inal ~'ears of the kin(i'3
were not reckoned from the day 0" lw,'pssion, but frotn the
Assyrian's New Year's day eith.'r before or after the day
of aeeession. There dops not apllt'ar to have been an~- fixI'd
rule as to which New Year's day shoulll be chosen; but fwm
a number of known cases, it aplwan; to have been thl'
gpnf'ral practice to count the re;"'llal y<>ars from til(' ":\ew
Ye.ll"" day next after the accession, and to call thp pPl'iod
hpl\vpen the al.,(,f'ssion da~' and the first ":\ew Year's d'I~',

''fhe beginning of the reh;n'; while t llP year from tl1l' ":\c'w
Year's day was called 'The Hrst ~'ear'; and the follo\yin~

ones were numberl'd succes~ively trolll it. lS'evertheless, in
the dates of several As",yrian ant! B'lbylonian soverpigll"',
there are cases of the year of ac('ession being consitl"reel
as the iirst year, thus giving tl/;O rpeJ;:onings for the reign"
of the following monarchs: iShallllanezer, Tiglath Pile"l'r,
Sargon, Sennachcrib and Xebucl1alillc::al',"

a
B. C. 046

CITATIONS AND QUOTATIONS

Thirteenth year of ,10,[,<11. "ntl be;.;inlllng of
Jeremiah's worl, as '1 P' <Jphpl.-.l el', 1::2; :2;): 3.

d U. Ill'.itll of Ei'1;"; Josiah,-2Kings 23:29,30; 2
B. C. n:::s Chl'Oll](,]l'S 3,: :~I)-:2 1.

b. JellOaha7, rpig-Ils three mOllths.-2 Kings 2~: 31;
2 Chronicles 3G: 1-4,

c, Jehoiakim be~ins Ius eleven-year reign.-2 Kings 23:
3-1--3G; 2 Chronicles 30: :i-8.

d. The date of the dl'uth of Josiah, which is the same as
the ti\'~t year of .JehoiakinJ, is an important date. It is also
connectf'u \yith EgyptIan l!i~tory, which in turn is con
l1el·tprl \lill! Uabylonian llistUl'y, which closely touches .Jew
ish history; ,md incidl'l1 tally it refers to a number or l!:ltes,
and thpse latter definitely locate the beg-inning of the rei,,'1l
of Kebuelm,lnezzar, We tl1pr,,[ore include a number of fluo
tations with the Scripture refel'elll'es,

e.l'haraoh-":\t.'l:lIo was l;ing' Dr EgJ'pt, and also of :-;,\'1'1a,
a country lyltJg; to the 11Ol'tllpast of l'alpstine. (This ""1Ould
not be con1'oul1(letl \I-itl1 .\:"syria, which iay furtllpl' lu the
east along the Euphratl's nycI', and of which Dab~ Ion was
at that time the capital.) PlIaraoh decided to enlarg;" his
domain by ol'errunnin;..; pa n'S of Assyria. He left EgJ'pt
with a large. army, folle.\I 1I1g' the Mediterranean coast line
past Palestine, en route to Carchemish, a city on the banks
or till' Euphrates alJOut GUO miles from Egypt and 500 miles
north j wm BabJ lOll. On lIis way thither King .T usiaiJ
aU,'mpll'd to hinder him at l\IE'gilldo and was killed. (2
Kings :23: :29; 2 Chronit'lps 3:>: 20-24) It appears that Pha
l':Ioll proceeded to Cal'l:ilcmisll, stationed a strong gnl'l ison
t1IPl'l" 'lild retumed to Egypt, without attempting to in yade
AssJ ria at tlmt time, (,lll his way back, about three m'onths
later (:2 Kings :2:J: :2U·:J.. ; :2 Chronicles 30: 1,3) he deposed
.Jello,dmz, WhOUl thp .Jell's had chosen as king in place of
.)OSL<lI, allli placed Jehoial;im on the throne at Jerusalem,
takl.lg; .1 chu,ilmz as prisoner to Egypt.

f, Tile following; quot,tl!on IS from 'ISmith's Bible Diction
ary," llllllpr the he:Hling of Carchernish:

[f. "Carchemish is 110t, as has generally been supposed, the
classkal Ciree",ium. It lay much lligher up the guphhites.
... It seelllS to l1a\'e COlllmllnded the ordinary passage of
the }-;uphr:ltes, ' .. :111([ thus in the contentions between
Egypt alll[ A,S~Till it::. ,Jusse~sion was of primary couse
qUtm<:p. Carehelllbil UlljlPars to ha',-p been taken by l'h'lraoh
.:'\et:l1O shortly Ottl'!' the battle ut' .\le;;'illllo, and retaken by
":\ehul'lI,1I[neZZ1U' aCtpr a battle till'( e ~'ears later."

Ii. ,\s .10siah \\'as slain in (j~8 D. C" three J'ears later
would lJe G25 B, C.

l. ":\ote also till' followillg from "Smith's Bible Diction
ary," HUt]!!)" tIll' I:{' '(lill;! of Pltarnoh-Npcho:

j. "At tile "Ollllllpllt:emellt of his reign he made war
against the killg of '''~''J ria, and, IJcing encountpred ou the
way hy .Iosi"il, dpf'p,lIpd ,ltId slew the king of .Judah at
:\[,'gilldo, .. , ),('('[10 ""'''lll~ to llaye soon retnrned to Egypt;
perllaps lIe was un Ilis W'ly thither when he deposed ,Jehoa
haz, The army was probably posted at Carcilemish, and
was tilere defeatP(1 lJy -,\elJlIl'Il1Hllle7,Zar in tlIe fourth year
ot ":\L'<:!tO rtilis is eYielelltly intl'llrl,'d for the fonrth year of
.Jehoiak\lnJ, that kill;"; I :\l'choJ not being, as it seems, then at
its heat!, This ba It k led to the 10",-,; of all Asiatic dominions
01 Eg.\ [It." This \I ,IS in G:2,) B. C., or the beginllillg of u24.

k. Jeremiah .[(j::: I'l'llcl::;: "Against Egypt, against the
a 1'1110' of I'il:lnJoll-.:'\",'lJo 1;ill;"; of Egypt, whieh was by the
riYer Ellphmtps ill <.'al'l'ht'llIbh. wh]('h !'\ebucharlnezz:1I' king
of Bah.vIOlI :"llIote ill lh,~ lourth p'ar oj' .Ipiloinkilll, the son
of J ,)siah king of .Tudah."

(~. Fourth yeal' of Jehoiakilll.-.lerl'miah 25: 1;
B. ('. H:2 I 36 : 1; 4:): 1; 4G: 2.

I). First )'ear of Nebnchadnezzar.-Jeremiah 25:L
c. ,TPI'Pllliah \\Tifl>s his prophecy 0[ ,~G: 1-8,
d. ":\otil'e thaL ,len'lill,tii 23; 1-3 connects the first year of

NeiJuchaduezzar with the fourth ~'ear of Jehoiakim. aDd
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also covers the entire period from the thirteenth year of
.1osiah to this tll;enty-tllird year of Jeremiah's office as
prophet. This bridges over the three month~' reign of
Jehoaha:r. and shows that it was llot conntE'd in the reckoll
ings of years.

e. It was during this year, seven years before any captives
had been taken to Babylon, that J cremiah first state~ the
length of time as seventy years that ,vould come as a
punisllllwnt for their evil ways. JerPllliah 25: 11 readS:

t. "And this whole land shall be a desolation, and an
astonishment; and these nations shall ~erve tilE' king of
Babylon seventy years."

g. This was also the date of the battle of Carl"llemish.
Josephus makeR the following statement, in "Antiquities,"
Book 10, Chapter 6:

h. "In the fourth year of Jehoiakim, onE' whORe name was
Nebuchadne:r.zar took the government over the Babylonians;
who at the same time went up with a great army to the
city of Carehemish which was at the Euphratps; upon a
resolution that he had taken to fight with ;-';echo king of
Egypt, under whom all Syria thpn waR. [\Ye recall that
Necho had left a large garrison there three ~-ears previously.
No doubt this was a constant irritation to Babylon.] When
Necho understood the intention of the king of Babylon, that
this expedition was made against him, he did not despise
the attempt; but made haste with a grent band of men to
the Euphrates, to defend himself from Nebuchadne:r.zar.
And when they had joined battle he was beaten, and lost
many thousands of his soldiers. So the king of Babylon
passed over the Euphrates, and took all Syria as far as
Pelusium, excepting Judea."

i. Pelusium is at the northeast corner of Egypt, and
southwest of Judea. Josephus says that Nebuchadne:r.zar
did not touch Jerusalem at this time, but passed it by.
Nebuchadnezzar was not yet rpally "king of Babylon," but
was acting as general of his father's army. It was at
Pelusium that he heard of his father's death. The follow
ing from "McClintock & Strong's Cyclopedia" is to the point:

J. "A few years later, he was placed at the head of a
Babylonian army, and sent by his father, who was now
old and infirm, to chastise the insolence of Pharaoh-Necho,
king of Egypt. This prince had recently invaded Syria,
defeated Josiah, king of Judah, at l\Iegiddo, and reducpd
the whole tract from Bgypt to Carf'!Jemish on the upper
Euphrates, which in the partition of the Assyrian terri
tories on the destruction of ]\ine\'(~h had been as~igned to
Babylon. Necho had held po~session of these countries for
about three rears, when Nebuchadnezzar led an army
against him, defeated him at Car{'ilpllli~il in a great ba t tlt',
recovered Crele-S~Tia, Phcenipia, amI I':I!('Qine, took .Jerusa
lem [Josephus says he I'A~~En l:Y .11-IlEA on this trip,
and to that the Scriptures agree], pre~sed lonvard to Egypt,
and was engaged in that country or upon it~ borders when
intelligence arrived which recalled him hastily to Babrlon.
Nabopolassar, after reigTling twentr-one years, had died,
and the throne was vacant; or, as there is some reason to
think, Nebuchadnezzar, since he appeared to be the 'king of
Babylon' to the Jews, had really been associated with his
father. In some alarm, however, about the succession, he
hurried back to the capital, accompanied only by hi~ light
troops; and crossing the desert, probably by way of Tad
mol', or Palmyra, reached Babylon before any disturbance
had arisen and entered peaeeably on his kingdom."

k. The above authority dates this as 604 B. C., but it is
easily proved that the correct date must have been 624
B. C.

l. In the Scripture there is no mention of Nebuchadnez
zar's taking Jerusalem prior to 617 B. C., when Jehoiakim
surrendered the city and was himself slain and thrown
over the walls. Josephus says a threat of Nebuchadnezzar
so frightened Jehoiakim (in 620 B. C.) that he consented to
llay tribute, and continued to do so for three ~-ears.

m. Note an interesting sidelight here. The Rechabites had
been living in tents to the north of Judea. "-hen Nebuchad
npz:r.ar followed J\ecilo, taking over Syria and northern
Palestine, the Reclmllitps would be in the line of march of
the two armies. TlH'y llpeame fearful and hurried to
Jpru~alem for safet~'. "gut it came to pass, when Nebu
c1ul(lnczzar king of B,d).1 Ion came up into the land, that
wp said, Come, and lp! liS go up to Jerusalem for fear of
the army of the Cllal(]p'lIls, and for fear of the army of
the S~Tians: so we dwell at .Jerusalem." (Jeremiah 35: 11)
Jeru~alpm had not then been taken by 1'\ebuchadnezzar, as
is easily seen by verse 17, which tells of a punishment yet
to come.

f Date of Jeremiah's prophecy of 36: 1-8, which
B. C. 623 Baruch read in the temple, and later before King

Jehoiakim, who burned it.-Jeremiah 3G: D-32.

g a. Jehoiakim begins to pay tribute to Nebuchad-
B. C. 620 nezzar, and continues it for three years (until

to 618 617 B. C.)-2 Kings 24: 1; Daniell: 1.
b. It is evident that Jehoiakim eould not have

become tributary to NebuehadnC'L:zar in the first year of
Jehoiakim. Pharaoh-N('('ho still controlled Jerusalem to
some extent, for he had set Jehoiakim upon his throne;
and it was not until three yt'ars later that he was defeated
by Nebuchadnezzar at Carchemish, in the fourth year of
Jehoiakim. \Ve quote again from Josephus, "Antiquities,"
Book 10, Chapter 6:

c. "But when Nebuchadnezzar had already reigned four
years [therefore in ilis fifth year], which was the eighth
year of Jehoiakim's governmpnt over the Hebrpws [Note
how this harmonizes with Jpremiah 25: 1; if JellOiakim's
fourth ~-ear were Nebuclladnezzar's first ~-ear, Jehoiakim's
eighth ~'ear would be Npbuchadnezzar's fifth ~'ear. See
chart], the king of Babylon made an expedition with mighty
forces against the Jews, and required tribute of Jehoiakim;
threatening upon his refusal to make war against him. He
was affrighted at this lhrf'alening, and bought hi~ peace
with money; and brought tile tribute he was ordered three
years. But on the third) ('ar [actually the eleventh ~ ear of
Jehoiakim's reign], upon [waring that the king of Babylon
made an expedition against the Egyptians, he did not bring
his tribute; J-et he was (li~a!,pointed in his hope; for the
EgJ'ptians durst not fight at that time."

h a. Eleventh year of Jehoiakim. Jehoiakim refuses
B. C. 617 to continue to pay tribute to Nebuchadnezzar.

2 Kings 24: l.
b. Kelmchadnezzar hesiC'gpd Jerusalem and took it in the

eighth )'p:u of his (;\"ebuehmlnezzar's) reign. (2 Kings 24:
11,12) Carried many eaptin:s to Babylon, inclUding all
the princes.-Verse 14.

c. Death of Jehoiakim.-2 Chronicles 36: 6; Jeremiah 22:
18, 1D; 3G: 30.

d. Jehoiachin (also called .Jeconiah) appointC'd king by
Nebuciladnezzar, three months later depo~ed by Nel)lH"had
nezzar, and together with his Illothpr, wiYPs, and prillees or
the land, and much treasure and many yessels of tile
temple. taken to Babylon.-:2 Kings 24: 10-lG.

e. ]\plmchadnezzar appoints the uncle of Jehoiachin, l\Iat
taniah (later known as Zedekiah), as king oyer Jerusalem.
-2 Kings 24: 17, 20.

t. The captiyes taken to Babylon at this time included
all the princes aIHl nobles of the lantl, among whom were
Ezekiel and probably Daniel and his three companions.
Ezekiel 1: 2; Daniell: 1-3.

g. This must have been considered an important date, as
all of Ezekiel's dates are based upon it.-Ezekiel 1: 2;
40: 1, etc.

h. Josephus in the same chapter before quoted says:
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n a. Tenth ypar of Zedekiah, eighteenth ye.lr of
B. C. 607 Nebuchadnezzur.-.Jeremiah 3~: 1. 2.

lJ. 'l'pnth year of the captivity of Ezeki,,}, :Illa
date of the mess:\g-e from the Lord as rec'ordell in Ezekiel :!!).

m a. Zpdekiah rphelll'd against Babylon.-2 ChI'or,l-
B. C. 608 cles 36: ]3.

b, Nebuchadnezzat· begins the sieg-c o~ .Terus,llpi11.
about November or December.-2 Kings 25: 1; J eremiall :'l9:
1; 52: 4; Ezekiel 24: 1, 2.

j a. 'rhe fifth year of the captivity of Ezekiel ,llld
B. C. 612 Jehoiaehin,-Ezekiel 1: 2.

b. The thirtipth year mentioned in Verse 1 doubt
less refers to Ezekiel's age. This would make him t\V'enty
five at the timp of his captiYity, anrl thirty at the time he
saw the vision, the age at which a priest might enter upon
the priestly work. In Yl'!'se 3 he claims to be a priest, and
he could not entl'r the priesthood under thirty.

p a. Date of Ezekiel's prophecy as recorded in
B. C. 605 chapters 32 and 33, See 3'1: 1; 33: 21.

b. Let us here consider a N."'V scriptures which
apparelltly contradict each other. 2 Kings ~4: 8 gives the
age of .Jehoiachin as eighteen years, and 2 Chronicles 36: 9
gives it as pight. One is e\'idpntly an error by some copyist.
(See note on page 63 of Volume II, SCRIPTURE STUDIES.)

This is not very important and doell not afiect chronology

SeYenth ycar of his captivity. I<Jzekiel received
the instructions recorded in chapter 2D.

Sixth yt'ur of his captivity, date of vision ::-e
corded in I<Jzekiel 8.

I
B. C. 610

k
B. C. 611

o a. Eleventh yeur of Zedekiah, ninet"(;/ttll ,\'par o!
B. C. 606 Nebuchadnezzar.-2 Kings 23: 2,8; .1('1'. .':!::i, 1:!.

b. .Jerusalem taken, l\!leI destroyed: fhl' \\'1111"
broken down; all the palaces destroyed: the temp[(' hUl'lled
-about July, after eighteen months' siege (Spe nils/) }._..
2 Kings 2fi: 4, D, 10; 2 Chronicles 36: 18, 19; l'salms 74: (j-8;
79: 1-7; Jeremiah 52: 1.:).

c. Beginning of the sev('nty years of "desolation" ,)f the
land; for the inhabitants were all removed, with the pxcep
tion of a few who fled to Egypt some month!\ later. 'I'here
was nothing left in the land or the cities, "to fulfil the
word of the Lord ... until the land had enjoyed her
sabbaths, ... to fulfil threesC'Ore and ten [seventy] years."
-2 Chronicles 36: 21; Leviticus 26: 33-35.

d. 'rhe remainder of the gold anrl silver "essels of the
temple, and the brass pillars of the court wel'e also taken 10

Babylon, Judea became a desert. without an inhabitant.-
2 Chronicles 36: 18; 2 Kings 25: 13-17.

e. Zedekiah's sons were slain before his eyes; and thell
his own eyes were put out and he was carried to Babylon,
where he died, but never saw it. Thus u rlouble prophecy
was fullilled. See Jeremiah 32: 4, 5; 34: 3; Ezekiel 12: 13.

,. Gedaliah appointed uy Nebuchadnezzar as governor
over the few hundreds left in the land. He was soon mur
dered; and the rest fled to Egypt, taking Jeremiah and
Baruch with them.-.Teremiah 39: 7 to 43: 13.

g. The whole land of Palestine was not desolated, but
that part usually known as ,JUdea, comprisin;.: approximately
that portion originally gi\'en to Judah and Benjamin. The
Samaritans continued to li\'e in their land during the entire
se\'enty years. See later note.

h. EleYenth ~'ear of the captivity; date of Ezekiel's proph
ecy of chapte!' 31.

i. "A little time afterward, the king of Babylon made an
expt'(lition against ,Jelloiakim; who rl'ct'iYed him into the
city, and this out of fear of the forpg"oing llrPllil'tions of
Jpl'plllinh, as supposing Ill' should suffer nothing that was
terrihie ; because IH' nei(\l('r shut thp gnles, nor fought
agnillst hill!. Ypt whpn he was come into the city, he did
not olN.'rYe the COYPll:lIJts he hnd made; bllt he slew such
as \H']'e in the Ilo\\,pl' of thpir a'~e. and such a~ were 0[' the
greatpst dignity; tog-(,(her with tlll'ir king, .JpllOiakilll, \yllom
he (~JlI1Illallllpd to 1)(' thro\\'n before the w.tlls. wHhom any
burial ICompare .Jeremiah :!2: 18.]f)], and made his HOIl
Jelloi;wllin king of tllp country, and of tht' city; Ill' ;llso
took the prineipal persons in rligllity for eapt h·ps. lhree
thousand in nUlIl!>PI', alld ipd tllem away to Babylon..\lllong
whom was the prophet EzekipI, who was thell hut ~'Ollllg

[though in his twent~'-fifth ,\'par, Ezpkiel 1: 1. :!]. And this
waH the end of King ,Tl'llOiakim, Wlll'lt he had lin~d thirty
six Y'ears and reigned eleYell. But he \\ as sueel'e(led in the
kingdom by JellOiachin... , He reigned three months and
ten days."

j. 'n;ere is no Seriptnral record of any prisoners or temple
vpsspls heing taken to Babylon prior to this date, 617 B, C.
Danipl 1: 1 (whi<'h re['('!'s to "the third year of Jehoiakim")
could not refer to til(' third year after .rehoiakim began to
reign, but ratller to the third year of his Yassalage, for it
was then he refusP(1 to pay tribute; for Nebuplmrlnezzar
was not king of Bahylon at that time, as already shown.
(See B. C. 6241; 606 C, d, e; 606 j.)

k. Josephus adds another interesting item, "Antiquities,"
Book 10, Chapter 7:

I. "After the king of Babylon had given the kingdom to
Jehoiachin, he repented of what he had done; fearing lest
he might excite a revolt, to revenge the death of his father.
[A footnote adds that NebuchadllPzzar heard that Jehoia
chin had already entered into a l'onfederacy with the king
of Egypt, as his successor (Zedekiah) did, and therefore
sen t an army against him, in the very beginning of his
reign.] He therefore sent an army, and besieged ,Jehoiachin
in Jerusalem. Because he was of a gentle and just disposi
tion, he did not llesire to see th~ city endangered on his
account; but took his mother, and kindred, and delivered
them to the commanders sent by the king of Babylon, and
accepted of their oaths, that neither should they nor the
city suffer any harm. This agreement, however, was not
obsp!'yed for a single year; for the king of Babylon gave
orders to his generals to take all that were in the city cap
tivps; both the ~'outh and the handycraft men, and bring
them bound to him; their number was 10,832; as also
Jehoiachin, and his mothl:'r and frienrls. And when these
were brought to him, he kept them in custody, and appoint
ed .Jehoiachin's uncle, Zedl'kiah, to be king; and mnde him
take an oath that he would certainly kpep the kingdom for
him, and make no innovation, nor have any league o!
fripllliship with the Eg,Yptians [Which oath Zedekiah broke
and which the Prophet declared was the direct cause why
God spnt Nebuchadnezzar later to overthrow him.---Bzl'ldel
17: 11-21]."

i a. Date of the false prophecy of Hanuniah and
B. C. 613 of Jeremiah's reply, as recorded in .Teremiah

28: 1-17.
b. Also the year that Jeremiah wrote a letter to those

captiYes already in Babylon who had been disturbed by
Hananiah's false prophec'y, that they should not expect to
return for fully i"eH'nty ~·ears.-,Teremiah 29: 1-32.

c. Jeremiah sent this letter by Seraiah, who doubtless
accompanied Elasah and Gemariah, special mesHengers of
King Zedekiuh to l\'ebuchadnezzar, king of Bab~'lon, in the
fourth year of the rpign of Zedekiah. Compare Jeremiah
29: 1-3 with 51: 59-63.

d. In this letter is the second prophecy of the seyenty
years, and this was seven years before the final overthrow
of Jerusalem at the beginning of the seventy years of deso
lation in 606 B. C. Compare Jeremiah 29: 10 with 51: 59.
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In the least. There are a few others which haye oothered
historians, though' they do not affect the chronologica l chain
either; for the entire period is otherwise coyercd. But
they are interesting; and as some have been inclined to
stumble over them we will notice them briefly.

c. Daniell: 1 reads: "In the third year of the reign of
Jehoiakim king of Judah came 1:\ebuchadne7,zar king of
Babylon unto Jerusalem, and besi,';:-ed it." In the margin
of many of the Oxford Bibles the date of this is given as
607 B. C., and the seventy ~'ears captivlt~· is supposed to
have begun the next ~'ear, 606 B. C. (See reference opposite
Verse 2) 2 Kings 24: 1 is often quoted to support this
calculation.

d. A careful reading of 2 Kings ~4: 1-4 will show that it
does not state that Nebuchadnezzar "came up" to .Jerusalem.
The Hebrew wonl here rendered "came up" is rendered
seventy-eight different wa~'S in the King .Tames version. It
Is the word au!h. The Lord used bands of the Chahlees,
and of the Syrians, of the Moabites, and of the children of
Ammon to harass .Tehoiakim, no douht at the command of
Nebuchadne;~zar; for .Tehoiakim paid tribute to NCbncliarl
nezzar for relief.

e. Jeremiah 2J: 1 informs us that the fourth year of
Jehoiakim ,vas the (irst ~'ear of Nebuchadnezzar. .Tercmiah
46: 2 corroborates that statemt'nt. All the connecting dates
between Nl'buchadnezzar and .Tehoiakim and I';edf'kiah fall
into line, as already shown. These all show that 1:\clmchad
n('7,zar could not have taken Jerusalpm in the third year
of Jehoiakim; for he did not defeat Pharaoh-Necho until
the fourth year of .Jehoiakim. Therefore some other ex
planation of the statement of Daniell: 1 must be found.
Possibly some copyist 1~:lS m:J1e a 'l1i~take; and as it was
not a connecting link III the dlron"lcJ~ical chaill, God uid
not see fit to have it corrected, bl.t leU us sumcient evidence
to cover the entire period without this. However, Daniel
was writing from Babylon, and bPing high in official posi
tion, possibly even copying from the Babylonian records
as to dates, might have referred to this as the third year
of Jt'hoiakim as being under King 1:\ebuchadnezzar, which
we have found to be the case. This third year of vassalage
was the eleventh ~'ear of his reign, and was the date that
Daniell: 2 was fulfilled.

t. Another text Is Daniel 2: 1, whil'll reads: "And in the
second year of the reign of Nebnch:1llnezzar," etc., he had
his wonderful dreaIjl together with some exciting expe
riences for the wise men of his realm, as relatpd in the
st>Col1l1 chapter. Verse 1, if given its usual intcrpretation
that this was actually the second year that Nebuehadnezzar
hnd been king, will not harmonize with Daniell: 5, 18.
Notice the inconsistency.

g. Suppose the first year of Npbuchadnezzar to Ill' the
~'ear that DaniC'1 nnd his companions reached Bab~'lon, and
tl'at Nebuehadnezwr immediately gaye the instrueriollS as
r,'C'orded in Danipl ]: J. If the king had his drpa III in his
second year, it must have occurred while Daniel and his
companions were still at school. The latter part of the
chapter says that 1:\ebuchadne7,mr was so impressed with
the interprptation of the dream, and the evident f'lYor of
God with Danicl, that he "fell upon his face and worshiped
Daniel. ... Then the king made Daniel a great man, and
gave him many gifts, nnd mnde him ruler over the Whole
province of Babylon, and chief of the governors over all
the wise men of Babylon. Then Daniel requested of the
king, and he set Shadrach, Meshach, and Ab_ed·nego. over
the affairs of the province of Babylon: but Daniel sat in
the gate of the king."

h. If all this occurred in the second year of :Kebuchadnez
I ar, then Daniel and his companions must still hav(' had a
J'ear to attend school before they had their examination as

told in Daniell: 18. Does this look reasonable? Again, if
Daniel were but twt'lve years of age when he w('nt to
Babylon, he would be but fourteen at this time. Would a
king of 1:\ebuchadnC'zzar's abilit~· phw(' a boy of fourtecn
over the affairs of the province of Babylon, and nuke him
chief of all his wise men'! Wonld the king fall down amI
worship a boy of fourteen? Even if Dnniel were twenty
years old when he went to Bab~'lon, as sOllie suppose, he
"'ould be but twenty-two, altogether too ~'oung for such a
po~ition.

i. \Ve suggest the two following solutions, either of which
would 110t be unreasonable, and would not be out of har
mony with other scriptures:

j. A critical reading of Daniell: 1-3 does not demand the
conclusion that what follows must have followed imme
diately. It is simply a prelude or introduction. Then fol
lows an account of what occurred some time after they
reached Babylon: Nebuchadnez7,ar instructed Ashpenaz to
select some of the well-born children, preferably from
among the king's seed and princes, that they might be sent
to school for three ~'ears. At the end of that time thpy
were examined by the king himself, and found to be far
aboYe the average. 1:\0 mention is made of any honor bping
bestowed upon them at that time. They drop out of sight
for a while. In the meantime Nebnchadnezzar had taken
and destroyed Jerusalem (606 n. C.) and brought many
more captives to Bnbylon, and the remainder of the temple
vessels. The treatment of these Hebrew captives by the
heathen king of Bahylon has been a subject of conllllent.
They had many liberties, dwelt in communities by them
selves, and were permitted to have laws of 1!Jeir own; their
religious services "ere not interfered wi th particularly;
awl :he men were oftpn excmpt froln military service.
Apparently there must have been some influence at court
exerted on their behalf.

k. God could as ea~iIy arrange for that ns he did for the
children of Israel through Jospph oyer ]7()() years before.
Again he used a king b~' giving !Jim a dream, The wise
men of the kingdom were called UPOII to tell tile drpam and
the interpretation. BCl'anse thpy could not, orclers \\'cnt
forth that all the wise men siiould be slain. Tliis Illust
have causecl great ('OIlstel'llation all(1 \\'id(~ publi,·!ty; just
the end desired by .JclIo\'nl1. llll II ipi nnd lIis ('oll1pnlliolls,
reeognized as wise men, wel'e to bl' SIIlII1 also (I )nniel 1: :!();
2: ]:3) Because Daniel was llSf'd ot Cod :0 rp\pal IIlld
intprpret the drcam, he '''fIS imlllpdl,llpl,\ Ilo,,')I'('d h~' tlle
king with high otlidnl position and I\ould he all'e to e"Plt
a g-reat inf1upnce for goocl on behall 01 Ids hl'el 11 1'<'1" tl,e
Hebrew c'aptiyes, as would also D,wier" tl1n'e companions,
who helcl high positions in the kingclom. AI,.\' sll;:g\'stioll
from Daniel woulcl tll('l'f'fol'e be g!\'en careful consill"ration
b~' the king. Thus did nod honor his lo~'al serYlIIlls, 'l'ld
protect his covenant pcoplp: and also m'lId fp't Ills super
vision over the affairs of the ,,"orld, amI c:mse e\'en the
heathcn kings to bow to him.

l. In what year did all this take place'! Tlds date is not
necessary to establish chronologit'al connection, for that is
fully covered elsewhere; but it is interesting, amI should
be found in harmony with other scriptures. If GOli B. C.
were the nineteenth ~'ear of :'\cbucha<1nezzar, as WP have
alrpady found, G05 B. C. would be his twentieth ~·"al'. The
book of Daniel is "Titten partly in lIebrew, partly in Ara
mail', TIle Aramaic ill many respects closely resemble'S the
ArabiC'. In the Arn hie th" c~'pllPr is hut a dot, like our
l)('rio(1. Thus ten would be written with the figure for one
followed by a dot, tm'nty by two and the dot; as for
example, 1. for 10 amI :2. for 20. It would be very easy
for a copyist to overlook the dot, especially if his original
were somewhat worn. Not noticing the dot he would write
it as for two instead of twenty.
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is in full harmony with all previous dates mentioned. ThIs
will be easily noticed by reference to the chart,--Ezek. 40:1.

If Belshazzar reigned for seventE'en year;:; !!efore
B. C. 5,,;) the fall of Bab~'lon ill 538, this would Ill' the

first year of Belshazz.1J', and also th(, date of
Daniel's vision as recordell in Daniel 7, However, this date
is not material to the chrollological lin\-'.

s a. The thirty-seYenth year of the captivity <rl
B. C. 580 Jehoiachin.-.Teremiah 52: 31; 2 Kings 25: 27-30.

b. ]!'rom the aboye texts it is easily inferred that
this was the first year of Evil-l\1erodach, son of Nebuchad·
nezzar, hence that Kebuchadnezzar had died that yeal' or
the year before. This would make the reign of Nebuchad
nezzar about forty-four or forty-five years-625 to 580 or
581 B. C. (instead of from 606 B. C. to 563 B. C., as gi,en
by most historians).

v a. The bst year of BllIshazzar; the great feast,
B. C. 538 the hallllwritillQ: on tllll ,vall, find Da'liel's inter

preta tion.--Daniel f,.
b. The -Fall of Babylon to the uledI'S and Persians, under

Darius the J\Iede ami Cyrlls the 1'prsian, and the beginning
of tIlE' spcll1"l lEliYers,l1 01 >ni l'I'.

c. It 'va:-s 80nlD tinll~ '\ "rinr.; the "first ;,year of DarIUS,"
probably 5~7 D. C., that 1 ',,[,leI had the visit of the angel,
as recorded in chapter 9.

On the above l"tsls this \\'oulrl lx' the third year
of Belshazzar, and the datt' of Dm:iel'g vision as
recorded ill e1H\pter 8.

The latest date mentioned by Ezekiel. He fore
tells that Babylon shall have Rgypt for wages
for taking Tyre.-Rzekiel 29:]7 to 30: 26.

r
B. C. 590

\l

B. C. 553

w a. First year of Cyrus, king of Persia. Appal"
B. C. 536 ently Darius had died, and Cyrus beemne sole

monarch of th~ dual empire.
b. Close of the seventy years "desolation of the land."
c. Return of nearly 50,000 of the more zealous ')f the

Jews to Jerusalem, with permission from Cyrus to rebuild
the templ(-'. (This shoulrl not be cOlllounded with the per
mission given to Kehemiah to rebUild the walls of the city.
That was giyen in 431 11. Coo eight~·-t\\'o ~'ears later.-Daniel
0: ~3.) The rdumilJ;; Jew8 foun,! their land vacant, their
houses unoccujlicrl, nurl their cirie, still without inhabitant.
TIH'y could moye in immecliate1r. The last of the .1 ew" had
left Judea ahout 01:1' .Tul:, ,-Ii' .,\ugllst, Li06 n. C. The return
ing Jpws reachprj .Judea ·_,Uul:t ,he fourtlJ month, our July
or August, 53G D. C. Thus tlH~ ;'lmi had heen desolate the
full seventy ~'ears By the seventh month t1lf'y had been
abl<' to get their houses deaned n:](1 sUfTicieutly settled
that they could assemble at the rnin;, of .Jerusalem to hold
tile Day of Atonement ~aerifie\-'s. Thus by October they
"gathered themselves tO~f'th('r a" one I1JIllI to .Terusalem
[from the various cHie;:; wherp thpy had resettled]-to
olTer burnt offerings therpo!1, a;: it is written in the law of
Moses." See Leviticus 16: 29 aIlll Ezra 3: 1-7. Jerusalem
wouhl be a heap of rubs, hut it W!l'; sacred to every
Jewish heart.

d. Another text has been ~oml)wlI:lt of a puzzle to some.
Jerpmiah 52: BO mentions :\'ebuchacinezzar as taking some
more Jews to Babylon in his twenty-thirrl year. WIl(~re did
he find any more Jpws. if the land hml been denuded in
his nineteenth ~'ear? );ote the follOWing frolll Josephus,
"Antiquities," Book 10, C!lllpter 9:

e. "Accordingly both the people, nnll Joha.Jll:ll, gisobeyed

m. However, the following appeals to us as the more
reasonable: We note by the chali that the twentieth year
of :\'t'1mchadnezzar synchronizps with his second year as
worl<l monarch. As long as .Jehovah had a representative
on a throne, in the typical kings of Israel (1 Chronicles
20: ~~). Nebnchadnezzar could not technically be said to
bp absolute mOlHlrph, as stated in Daniel 2: 37, 38. With
thl' fall of Zedekiah, the last typical king, Nebuchadnezzar's
rulp would become absolute. The book of Daniel was doubt
less written long after the occurrence of the eYents; and
his mind would naturally assodate the rule of Nebuchad
nezzar with the time he becHme the world monarch, and
the typical kingrlom of God was no morp. In this sense
tllP expression, "the s('('ond year of the reign [rna/clcuth,
dOlllinion, empire1 of Nebuchadnezz,' r," would be altog\'ther
prolwr, and in no way contradict the record of Kings,
Chronicles, and Jeremiah. Daniel \Fluld be at least twenty
four ~'ears of age, eyen if taken captive at the age of
t\H']W. This would be young enough for one to occupy so
hi:~1t a position of honor and trust, especially jf appointed
by .Jphovah, although through the king. Jospph was thirty
y\-'ars old, and so \yas DaYi(I, wllPn exalt\-'l1. \Y\, would not
be surprbpd to I\'arn later that Daniel was also thirty ~'ears

of a~p when pxalt\-'(1. It would ,,\-,em more in harmon~' with
God's gpneral method.

n. Instances in modern history are in line:
o. William I of GerrlUln~' became king of Prussia, the

largpst state of the German empire, in Januar~·. 18G1. He
b\-'came the cmp\'ror of GerIllan~' in .lanuar~', 1871. Thus
his first ycaT r~s ernpct'Ol' would be his elevf5nth yea I' as
king. The exprC'ssion, "The second year of the dominion of
William I," would be correct. though it woulll be actually
his twpI[th year as king. '.rhe ',-ord used hy Dnni,;,
ma/ekutll, has more tile meaning of empirl' or 1I0l!liniOn,
Rllli is rendered "reign" 21 times, and "kingdom" 40 times;
wlH'reas the word more generally translated "rei).,'1l" is
rna/ak, meaning "to be a king," and is u>sed ;:i)-, timeo..
Daniel 2: 1 would be more properly rendered: "[n thr
second year of the empire of Nebuchadnezzar." ell'.

p. A similar case is that of Victoria, queen n( En:;!and.
She bpeamp queen in 1837, but did not hecoml' empr!'Ss
until th\' year ]877. Her first year as empress would be
her forty-first HS qu\-','n.

fJ.•\lrPHdy aeknowlpllgpli as a wise man hl'forp );ebuchad
nezzHr's seco!lI! eampai;''1l against J ,'rusalplll in GOG B. C.,
J):lnlpl no dOllht knpw not only the king, bllt nHlllY promi
IWllt Illell of the kingdom aIHI gpnernls of the army. He
nn:;t Illl'e known of the letter Jer.emiah had written in
G1:1 B. ('. to those captiyes who had been tak!'n to Bahylon
in lin B- f'. When .;o.;pbuchadnezzar started for .Terusalem
wll;lt would he more reasonable than for Daniel to tplI him
01' .lpJ'('llli;i1I·s propheey tIlat he would take thp ('ily? It
rpqllil'l'~ II" strdl'll of imagination to rl'ad lwtwPC'n the
linps Ilow. tllpr\,!Ol'p, ::'\Cbuellllllnezzal' wOII1Il lJp much inter
estC'd ill a lll'"pilp! ,,110 had for\'tolll his Yietor~', and who
was abo a 1'1 il'lId of' llaniel. "'hat more l'e:lson::hle than
tll:lt ill' ~llol: d ~i\'e SllPI'i:i1 orders that Jeremiah lJe found
and "I'll tn'lllpd'! Zpdl'I,:.,lI hall left .Jeremiah in the ('ourt
01 tll\' pri><OII, alill it \""s Il,pre that Neb\whadnl'zzar's gen
erh ~ rollnd llim. \"hat IlJOl'l' rPHsonahle ground as a basis
for t!.t' ~olil'itulle of the ,'i('\ol'ious king for a poor eaptive,
as I'p""nl,',l in .J pl'pnliah ~\): 11-1-1, Hud the eXlllana 1ion of
the c:lptain ill 40:~-4?

q a. 1-,lIe of EZl'kipl's n~lOn of the Temple, as
B. C. 592 reeol'lk<l ill eha]lters 40 to -18.

b. Ez\'kll'l l'onnects the tlrclltY-fifth ~'f'ar of his
captivity with the fourteenth year of the city's destruction,
thus showing the synchronization of the two dates, Which
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y a. Third year of Cyrus.
B. C. 534 b. Date of Daniel's last recorded nSlOn (Daniel

10: 1) He was doubtless at least ninety-five years
of age at this time. How much longer he lived we have no
present means of knowing. Cyrus reigned for several years
after, and we may feel certain that he would see that
Daniel was well cared for.

26A little study of the chart, together with the Scripture
citations and the quotations, will show how simple the
whole matter Is, when properly located. The date of refer
ences given in Jeremiah and Bzekiel may be qUickly ascer
tained by looking at the chart, under the names of the
various persons mentioned. Thus the eighth year of Nebu
chadnezzar is seen to be 617 B. C.; the fifth year of Jehoia
chin's captivity is 612 B. C. Just find the person named,
the year of his reign, prophecy or captivity; and follow
the vertical line down to the lower line of dates. It would
also be interesting to use a Bible atlas in connection with
the study, and thus locate the various places mentioned.

27We are not called upon to harmonize these with the
tangled records of secular history. "All Scripture is given
by inspiration of God, and is profitable for doctrine, for
reproof, for correction, for instruction in righteousness;
that the man of God may be perfect, thoroughly furnished
noto all good works."-2 Timothy 3: 16, 17.

the counsel of God, which he gave by the proph('(, and
removed into l<Jgypt, and carried .Jeremiah and Baruch
along with thpnl. Wldle they were there, (;od signified to
the prophet that the king oE U~ll>.I·loll w.l~ 'lbollt making
an expedition against til(' Egypli,ll1s: anfl f'OllllllaJldpd him
to foretell to the people that Egypt SllOllld ill' takC'n, and
that the king o[ Babylon shoule! slay som" of t h"lIl a IIII
take others captive, and brmg them to Ball.\·Jon: whi"h
things came to pass accordingly, For on tlle !l,'t h .I ear
after the destrlletioll of .Jerusalem, which was th,' I\\'enty
third year of XL'lllWh;ldnp7,zar, he Ill<!lk an eXlll'dit iOIl
against CCl'l~Syri'l: ;))1(1 when he had possessed Iii Ill~"ll
of it, he IWl(lc war ag;unst the _\ml1lo11ites and the Mo,ill
ites; and when he bad urought all l]g'Se nations under hIS
subjection, Ill' fell upon Eg.\ pt, in order to 0\ cl'lh l'OW it.
And he slew the king Umt 1lwll reigned, and spt up another;
and took those .lews that Wl'l'e captJ\es, and led thpJIl away
to Bah.llon. Alld such was the eml of the nation or the
Hebrews, it having g'one twice ht',) nul! Euphrates. For till"
people of the ten tl'ibes Wlere carried out of Samal'l,l 0,\ tlll~

Assyrians, in the days of King Boshea. After "lllcil tile
people of the two tribes, that remained after .Jeru~ah"nl \\'a'5
taken, were carried away by Nebuchadnezzar, king of Baby
lon and Chaldea. Now as 10 SilalmaneseJ" he rel1lOH'd tile
Israelites out ,of their country, and p1acetl tllPl'ein the
nation of the Cuthians; who had formerly belonge,l to the
inter10r of Per~ia and Media; but were then callpd :-;aIJlari·
tans, by taldng the l1ame of the COUll try to willeh they
were remo\'ed. But the king of Babylon, who brought out
the two tribes, placed riO other rwtwn in thel/' eountry. By
which means all .Judea, and Jerusalem, and tile Tempw,
continued to be a desel"t tor 70 ye,o,l·s."

QUESTIO:'fS FOR BEREAN STUDY
H;h a kllOwled!!e of C'llfonolo!!y ahY<lY"'; ht>c"l ]}Pt'l'...,,,,,urv to salvation?

\\Thy IS it now beiJl~ Illade~ pl:Ul1:" ~ 1.:! ,..... .
IIow were historical eyell"t$ usually l'l'cordt'u, up to ahout the year

non n, C." -:;).
'Yhat P\:I't'ptiOll IS tIwre, :1n(1 wlll'l'l'>' 1" t11nt 1"('('0111 fot1THI? ~ 4.
\\'hat has been tIle prohlem of ]n-.,ltll HlIlS ': \\'hal do the,Y try to

do now" ..--\.1'0' tlu.',' ,1ltogctlJer 1'P1;,11>Ip': ,;- 0
How lIlay ull diHl('1Jlty be a\ol(letl'! , G,7.
BetwPPll \\hat uate~ do IlltltorHllb huye the grcate.~t difllculty?

Why') ~'!).10.

\Vho \\ i'I"e the Hnhy]onian kIngS fl om (j~;) 14) .'):;...:: n. C, accorciing
to "}!t'Clllltock & SlJ'on,!,(S ('ydl)~l(-'dia' " ~ 11,1:2,

Hops tlw J;lhle agree \\ith tIllS ill n'~'lll'('L to )'pIJllchaclllCzzar's
]"(1i:;I1" ~: 1~.

"'hen did .Jcremiah llt1('l' hig tIl'",t plophe('y of 1111' S('\i'llty YC';lrs'
desolation of the land'? \Yhen dId It beeOlue ('/1t'('II\(,: "hat
OUH'l' eaptiVlty hi rC'tOrcl0d: -: ] ..1-.

DId (Tod ('\ Hleut]y 11a \ t' the church ill In:i:lld \\ hen these things
\\CL'0 1'\1(OI'dt'(r" -; l.)-l:~,

\rhat Il(~I'j.Hl 01 11111l-' d()e~ th(~ nt'('()lllpan~-ing- ('hart con.>l'? ~ 20.
\Yhat t'\ PIIt i~ Uelil1ILel.r IOi.:ated III both JeWIsh and :-;eeular hIS·

tory" ':J1,
Should :-;pc111ar hi",tnl'Y be l'f':'.orted to for rOJTP('( IJI~ SllPPO .. ('C! nible

('lTOI:-i ': ""lth what en.'nt in Je\\ n.,h history did till' land become
de."wla1p.': " ~~,

\Yhat cn'llt 1001\ placfl in Xehu('hadnl'zzar's nineteenth year, :IBU
in Z;edcl.:::iah's p]p\Pllth ,n-'ar<: ' ~::.

How are J(>I'l'lHwh ;J~: ~"'i,:!!) and ,;'2: 1 harmonized with JcrCluiab
G2 ; 12 an(l ~ l'-lng:; :!-!: 1:2" 'I ~-L ~5,

CI'l'.\.TIOX;;; ,\:\ II (,Il l)'J .\.TIOXS

lIow is the y"ar G')G n. C, markpd" li41 H. C.? G29 n. C.?
\\'hat j"\ put... took place III ():!"- n, C, ': ~ i):.! 'fl. 1). (
"'hPll IIHI ,10",iah (lIe? \"\'110 ~1J('( PPdl'd hilll' ~ (;:.! ,d,
,rho \\u::-: l)IUlraoh-~p('ho<: Are ~.rl'Ia anti .\ .. ..,\.L·l:J tll(~ f'<lrne? ~ (j~':e.

Carehpmi..,h \\as eaptul"f'u uy WhOIll': 'rhl'L"e years later it was
taken by \\ hom 'J 'l G:2K!. [J, 11,

What other proof h'l\'e we that thlS "'as in G2:i B. C.? 'II G2Si, j, 1,.
Name tim'" Items of interest for G:H ll. C. '1 ttl.)a, b, r.
What tool< place in the twent)'-tlurd year of Jeremiah's otIice?

'II G2')d, e, j.
What doe' Josephus say about Carl'hemish? ~ G24q. h.
In what 1\\ 0 important statemcnts IS "~IcClIntock & Strong's

Cye!opech:l" in error! ~ G24i to m,
Whcn did JeremIah Wl'lte hIS propl"'l'")' of chapter :1(;: 1-8? '\l G23.
'When did Jehoiakim bel;in to pay tribute to i\'ebuchadnczzar" In

what year of Nebllchadnezzar's reign wa:-; it '! 'fI (j:.!()a, b, c.
'Vhen did JelloiakiIll refuse to pay tribute to NelHH'haullezzar?

'II GI1a. b.
Who succeeded Jehoiakim? Whom did ~ebuchadnezzar appoint

king of Judah? 11 611d, e.
'Who wero taken captive to Babylon at this time? 'II GI1f.
Is this an important date from Ezekiel's standpoint? '\l G11!7,
What docs Josephus say about the e>.pedltlOn against JehOlakim'

til7h, i.
Are there any scriptures showing that prisoners or temple vpssels

were taken to Bab)'lon prior to GU B. C,? What is the evident
meaning of Daniell: I? '\l G11 j.

What does Josephus record re!ati\'e to this time? 'II G17k, I.
What are the items of interest taking place in G13 n. C.? 'II GI3a,

b, c.
When did Jeremiah gh'e his second prophecy of the seventy )'ears'

de..<o;olat ion '? ';i G13d,
The ··thirti"th ) car" of Ezekiel 1: 1 refers to what? 'II Gt2b.
What are the notable events of 611, GI0, GOS and G07 B, (', ?
'Vhen wa, Jeru,alem destro)'ed? When did the sel'euty )'ear, ot

desolatIOn rommenee? ~ 60na to y,
Does the dC"euth ypar of the I'aptivity synchronize with the fIrst

year of the desolation? 'II GOGh.
When did EzeklCl write chapters 32 and 33 of his prophccy 1

'II 605a.
How may we harmonize some apparently eontradictory statemeuts

of Scripture? 'II 605b to q.
What year did Ezekiel write his vision of the Temple? 'II 59:!".
Is it important to see that the twenty-fifth ) cal' of Ezekiel's cap

tivity (whf"11 he was fifty years of age) is the fourtf'l'llth ~'(-,:.lr

of the desoiation of the land of Judea? '15!1:!1i.
\Yhat are :-;Ollle of the trall~Vlring events of GUO. GSO, G35, j.33,

and r;;;s H. C. ?
What is the date of the first year of Cyrus? The "desolation ot

the land" ended in what year '! 'II 53Ga, Ii.
What did ryruR now do? About what time in the year did the

Jews reach .Jernsalem? 't~3Gc.
What light does Josephus throw on .Jeremiah 52: 30' 11 :i3Gd. ('.
In what year uHI the Jews begin J'pJ)ui!thn:: the tewple '! '15::"
In wha t year din J)aniel write hi~ In:-.t J'p('on!('d 'l.'dOll·~ 'il .3::1-. ).
A little ,tudy of the chart WIll l'e\'eal what tact: " :!(j.
Are we called upon to hal'1l10nize the tangled recol'us of secular

history '! ~ 27,

Hebuilding of the temple begun, thougil it was
not completed for nearly fifteen .I·ear~.-Ezra 3:
8; G: 15.

x
B. C. 535

How beautiful the feet
Upon the mountains bringing

Good news-glad tidings sweet;
That publish wide salvation
To eYer~' tongue and nation I

How beautiful the feet
Upon the mountains springing,

In joy our King to greet;
o Zion! Thy God reigneth,
Awl Satan's kingdom waneth.



PRAYER· MEETING TEXT COMMENTS
TJilXT FOR AUGUST 1

"The fruit of the 8pirit is ..• peace."-Galatians 5: 22.

ONE of the titles given our Lord is the Prince of Peace.
The bodY members must be transformed into his
likeness. - 'l'hese must come to the point of possessing

the peace of the Master. When Jesus was speaking to his
disciples shortly before his departure he said: "Peace I
leave with you, my peace I give unto you: not as the
world giveth give I unto you. Let not your heart be troub
led, neither let it be afraid." (John 14: 27\ Thus he defines
the peace that the Christian lllUst possess.

One has "peace with God" when his complete consecra
tion to the Lord has been accepted and Jehovah has justi
fied him freely. Then there is rpcOlH'iliation between God
and the one thus consecrating, whieh reconciliation is based
upon the merit of Christ Jesus' blow. Begotten now as a
new creature in Christ, he begins to develop the "peace of
God, which passeth all understanding." (Philippians 4: 7)
This peace is one of the fruits of the spirit. None can
possess it save those who are begotten of the holy spirit.
The peace of God !IIpuns a calm, restful condition of mind
and heart resulting from full confidence in the Lord and
his promises. A Christian necessarily must come in contact
with the world and with imperfect brethren. He must of
necessity be surrounded by trials and tribulations, strife
and turmoil. But he who really loves God and confidently
abides in the low of the Lord will not be disturbed by
these outward trials. Nothing can shake his faith in the
Lord, nothing can disturb his peace of mind and heart;
for he is trusting in the Lord.

In proportion as one grows in the likeness of the Lord,
in that same proportion will he po~sl'ss the peace of God
and increase in that peace to the point of ahsolute rest in
him. Such peace of God results from the holy spirit oper
ating upon the mind; but in order for the spirit thus to
operate upon the mind the mind must be kept upon things
pertaining to the Lord and his arrangement. "Thou wilt
keep him in perfect peace, whose mind is stayed on thee:
because he trusteth in thee." (Isaiah 2G: 3) It is vitally
essential, therefore, to the Christian that he keep in mind
the exceeding great and precious promises given to him by
the heavenly Father; and relying upon these, he develops
,a trust and confidence and rest in the Lord which bring
to him great peace. With confidence he can know that,
notwithstanding he is surroumled upon every side by ene
mies, he shall not be overwhelmed. "For the Lord God
will help me; therefore shall I not be confounded: there
fore have I set my face like a flint, and I know that I
shall not be ashamed."-Isaiah 50: 7.

This fruit Or gracl' of the spirit is the result of growing
in the likeness of the Lord, putting on love. Hence the
Apostle admonishes: "Above all ... things put on love,
Which is the bond of perfectness. And let the peace of God
rule in your hearts, to the which also ye are called in one
bod~'; and be ye thankful." (Colossians 3: 14,15) Brethren

"The rich glow spreads. Great Fashioner divine,
Who sparest not, in thy far-seeing plan,
The blows that shape the c1mracter of man,
Or fire that mnke~ him ~'ield to touch of thine.
Strike on, then, if thou wilt! t>'or thou alone
Canst rightly test the temper of our Will,
Or tell how these base metals may fulfil
Thy purpose-making all our life thine own.

should see to it not only that they have the peace wit,
God but that they dwell together in peace and enjoy the
pea~e of God, without which none shall see his face.
Hebrews 12: 14.

TEXT FOR AUGUST 8

"The fruit ot the spirit i8 ••• longsufjering and gel~tle

nes8."-Galatians 5: 22.

FRUITS of the spirit are not developed suddenly. They
--l are not of a mushroom growth, but of a gradual devel·

opment. Among the precious fruits of the spirit tha
Apostle names long-suffering and gentleness. Both of these
are really the outgrowth of love, the fruit of the s~irit. In
analyzing love St. Paul says that it is long-sufferlllg and
kind. To be long-suffering means to be slow to anger.
cheerfully enduring a wrong or injustice without ('olllplain.
ing against it. Many Christians are misun~e~to?d. In f~ct,

being misunderstood is a part of the Chnsban s suffermg.
Being misunderstood often results in injustice being heaped
upon one. Since the Lord has promised that all thing;s s~all

work together for good to those who are called ~ccordlllg

to his purpose and who love him, it seems quite reasonable
that many of these trials which bring suffering upon the
brethren are for the very purpose of permitting such a one
to develop the fruit of the spirit; namely, long-suffering,
resulting in fortitude. Only love can prompt one to be long
suffering; hence only the spirit of the Lord can develop
this trait of character.

Gentleness means a quiet and refined manner, the very
opposite of harshness, a tenderness toward others, n peace
ful attitude toward those with whom we come in ('ontact.
One ill the ,\'orld may hl-.ve an outward manifes'atioll of
gentleness; but when the ("ruc!al test comes, the I!Pl·tJeness
will disappear. True gentleness like unto Christ ean be
possessed and manifested only by those who have his spirit
and who are permitting that spirit of love to dwell in them
richly. This comes by filling the mind with the precious
promises of the Lord and by striving to copy the character
likeness of the Lord as manifested in his Word. It is love
that prompts one to suffer an injustice and yet be kind to
the wrong-doer. It requires suffering under such conditions
to enable one to grow gentle. It would be absolutely impos
sible for one to develop and manifest the fruit of gentleness
without some adversity; hence when adversity comes one
shOUld rejoice, because it leads to the development of this
attribute of character.

The perfect quality of gentleness is manifested by Jeho
vah and his beloved Son Christ Jesus. _~fter King David
had been delivererl out of the hanrl of his enem:ps, he
extolled and magnified the Lord ,fp!,ovah and re"ounted
the many goodnesses that God had bpSlowpd upon him, and
then added: "Thou hast also given me the shipltl of Ihy
salvation; and tll.I' gC'ntlC'ness hath multiplied me [made
me gr0at)." (:2 Samuel ~:2: RG) III' who would Le like the
Lord must permit 10ng-suJIering to de,elop in him that
kiml and gentle disposition like unto his Head.

"Only we do beseech thee, let the pain
Of fier~- ordeals through which we go
Shed all around us such a warmth and glow,
Such cheerful showers of sparks in golden rain,
That hard hearts may be meHed, cold hearts fired,
And callous hearts be taught to feel and see
That discipline is more to be desired
Than all the ease that keeps us back from thee."

iOa



MARY MAGDALENE
- -Aeon3,], G-~---THr: GObl'L:LS--

GRATITUDE FOR DF:~ON DELIVERANCE-ULTIMATE REJ,E.\SE FOR ALL l'nOM DEMONS-MARY'S WARM DEVOTION HONORED.

"Our soul hath waited for Jehorah: he is our he:j) and our s7lield,"-Psalm 33: 20.

Oun study today is of Mary Magdalene, the IYlosr
prominent of the band of women assocwtcd with
onr Lord's life llnd ministry. Evidently the name

lIIary was very common ill the Israel of our Lord's day;
there are at least five mentioned in the Kew Testament.
There is some uncerlninty as to the origin of the n<lnJ(~

lIIagclaJene by whieh this llotable woman, so faithful to the
Lord, was distinguishel! from he!' sisters ill service, Per
haps she m],~ from :\Iagclala of GaIilpe, \Vith the exceptioll
of J\J(1m; who C'allle from J\H1ea, aU Lhe apostles alld all
the \VOlllpll who \\ ere ~1~sociall'd with the Lord's ministl'y
Wf~I'P from (·ali1~·p. .'\Iar.\ ,\[ag(1alcne is earliest intl'0(1uced
inw til<' no pel:, h.\' LUke, whell he relatps his account of
Jpsus' ministry in Galilee. (Luke 8:2) "'hen he mentions
her Ilawe, he at OIl<'e tells ihat Jesm; had cast seven dpl1lons
out of Ilpl'-a SIgnificance ill nUlliber which probably inl!i
caips a YPJ'Y b,~(] em;p of demon!:t<'a] possession,

e;\[ar.y :\Iag-dalpne's name luts Iwen much misused. Tradi
tioll bas fi:.ed LeI' :IS the wOllian of the city, of Luke
.: Cl.: and f:OIIlPS ;0[' penitent jallen women have long been
and sll!l [U'c stylp'l "~ra;rl1alp:'p hOlllPs," and the women
themselYps are llps1g-llatel! by Mary',.; name. 'I'here IS 110

J'oUlI(Jation jor tloe asn\JUption, howeyer; and, if it really
nlllttf'l'ed, it \yO\~.d be tl'UP to say fhat lUary's name has in
this r:J"pept b:('n mudl hurt b.\' the slander. \Ve JIlust not
tllLi k of Mary as a sinful WOlnan before the Lord delivered
heI', but as of a Ing-hl.\ -strung- tem]Jeramellt, one whose
sel~::-:p,.... \\'('l'e Hiuel! keell{-,!" than 01' linnry. La<:king re~~tl'aint

sh" had fallen into a st lIe of nwntal unbalance, and had
bpC'1l "ej;~( (] IIY S:lide o~ tile many denlons who in our Lord's
day roameu about se, king places \\ hprein the~' might dwell.

"Those WllO haye this temperament, which is founl! more
freqllPntl~' among \\OlllPn than men, are much more sUbjed
to attack by dellions and more lJable to be brought under
thei I' 1.:itu:'nee t han are tJlO:Je of a duller mind. ""hen
&TII'jj ob";es,sion is rife. a>; wa,.; the case at our Lord's first
dc!\-ent, Hll(] is now at tlIP tillie of the second advent, all
pt'r:3()[IS 0: hi;.:lIly->;trullg tpmpel'llnlpnt are made the objec
t1\ 12 of demolls, and are ofttilll<'s t hdr sport. Those of the
Lon]'s p-'0l',e who an' of SUi'll temIwrament should pay
espeeLll heed that tilpy be not mug-ht in this trap of the
de, il. A Ilaturally sharp llIind receives certain suggestions;
and if there is lack of balance, that is, if there is not
SULI.'ient meditation as to their relative values, a measure
of to'I~eit is apt fo obtaill a foothold; and this, in turn,
III Ik.',; I1lOl'e roolll for the evil spirit to entrench itself in
the Jlnlld. 'Yhpn ouee a person JIllS allowed llis miw1 to be
held at the l1j~posal of thoughts which may be suggested,
it is \er~' difh,'ult to close it to demoniaenl influence.

4 :\Iary, quick-witted, sharp, and evidently with a good
deal of natural eJlprg~', had giyen plaee to an eyil spirit;
and at last her mimi had b('come the l'o~ses~ion of at least
seyen of them. The unfortunate womall would be distradel!
by \nllTing thoughts; for the demons would certainly not
a;.:-ree except in tlll' faet of retaining possession of her miul!.
How !\Iary came in eoutact with .Tpsus we are not told.
l'erhaps it was a piteous appeal mal:e to the Lord which
brought her' deliverance, or it may haye been his pit~'illg

obspryation of her need. Howeyer it happened, after her
I:eliyeranee she was ever his loving devoted follower, faith
[ul to him in her life, and to him in his death.

G~ATITUDE FOR DEMON DELIVERANCE
5The millbt !'~' of .)( ,'\: , i-I (:aJil( C' i:, usuall~' eOllepiyecl as

pictorial rep1'ps('lltatwn depids it: Jesus, the Teac)lC'r, lead
ing a ('ompany of twelye men nbout thp dties and Yi'l'ges.
But thaL is true only in p:lrt, a~ this reeon1 shows, '\'lIen
Lukp first m('lltiolls ~Iary ;\lag'(1nlelle it is to tell of her and
some othp!' WOl:lE'U as n(,l'Om]lnll~-;ug ,JPSllil alld tile aposUpS
WllPll llC bcgall his ~e('oild ;our in Galilee, Eaeh of tllAse
\\-omen 11:1(1 bpcll h]ps'"('(l of fhe Lord by beill~ delin'l'ed
from dpllIolliacal influellces, though all had not bpPll "0

much Hildcr tImt (lJcnd power as ~lary. 'l'hf'o' \,pnt with
him out of gratitude for what lIe had done [01' lhpnL I~jyi

dpllfly some of them hal! a measure of wealth; lor "they
milli"terpd to him of tll ..ir suhstance." One was the wife
of Hp!,o:l'~ steward. Thpy wel'C' /'(' :dy to s:I.'1'e the l!ifiieul
ties of such UIln:;U:tl spryice as well as its joys.

6'l'his no' ab1p spryipe is Illpnt iOlIPd (lirpctly o:l!r by Luke,
thoug-h "ratthew HllIl "rark refer to it. (LUke 8::!,:-l: Mat
thew 2.: .,:), 5li; :\Iark 1;): 40, 41) Dy this mealls were met
many of the IIce:h of Jcsus and tile (!i,:dples during that
important and strPlIuous time. ,nlen Jesus sent out the
apostles, and aften",lrd~ tile seYenty, two by two, they were
tvld to luake no pl'()\'ision for fool!; for, he said, "tile laborer
is worthy of hb hil·p." But it was a very different matter
for tl1irtpPIi men to tlPllptlr ill a yil!nge than for two to do
so. 'l'\YO mPH mig-lit easily lJe hospitahly entertained, but
our Lord'>; eompun~' Ilot so easily; and from all we know of
hilll we woull! judge tliat he would be much more likely to
pl'QYide for his OWIi than expect the villagers to provide
for hinL

7'''e know that tile ('(}mpany hal! a treasurer, Judas, who
caJ'l'ied tile bag, unl! w lIo sometimes stole whn t was in it.
(.John 12: (i) It was, then, of God's providence tltat these
de\ ou t women th us Illinist ered to Jesus and to the disciples
that as far as possible tllei1' tpmporal neel!s could be mct,
and tJmt the work of the Lord miglit g-o on witltout hin
dranpe. God always did, and aIvnlYs will, provide for his
ministry. Jesus never sought his snstenance from those to
whom he Hlinistered. lIe neyer took up a called ion, either
d\ll'in:~ the course of his ministry in a city or VIllage, or
w]len his mission was oypr. To whatever place he went
he \\'pn t to g-iye.

8If the question be asked: Why did Jesus permit women
who had been sulJjeet to demoniaeal olJsession to tmYel
about \\'ith him, we uliswer that he ueeepted the service for
its val UP : these women could and would g-i V'e the best and
quicke,it sen'lee for the neecls of the apostles whom he took
with him. It is the nervous temperament which does tlte
most work in tlte world. That temperament acts quickest
am] 1II0St freqm'ntly, and is the most serviceable in the
interests of the killgdom of lJPaven. God's true seryants
are neyer phlegmatic nor letltargic, Also, the Lord permit
ted the servlee for Im-e's sake. lIe knew that those who
sac1'itke of their substance or time or ability are those who
make most progress in the will of God. Happy are those
who cun combine these sacrifices. Also, our Lord accepted
the senke of these nohle anl! self-sacriticing women, for
merly troubled by evil spirits, for the same reason that he
took Matthew the publican into the company of the apostles:
He wanted to show his compassion and love for these who,
like the publicans, had been under the power of sin, lmt
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had been more llirel'lly under tlie control of Satan than
they. :LIp came to saVI" his people from their sim;, and to
deliver them from the bondage of the devil.-Luke 13: Hi.

9Demoniacal powcr, particularly in eyidence at the first
advent, is without doubt one of the g-n>at factors in the
present evil condition of humanity. Tliere are those who
deny that spirit olJsession is a cause of lunacy; but there
is abundant evidence to show that vast numbers of those
who are unable to control themselYes and are unfitted for
freedom in human society are the subjects of demoniacal
possession. But besides those who are subjects of demon
power, there are many who appear to be partially so.
Satan's purpose is to fight to retain possession of the mas
tery over human affairs, and part of his polic~' is to get
full control of the human family. In this he is directly
aided by those of the fallen ang-els who, though not abso
lutely under his control. ever seek to serye eYil, and who
with Satan are mutually pleased with evil to humanity and
with all opposition to God. These do all they can to gain
or to pen'ert the minds of men in order that the truths
of God ma~' find no lodgment there.

10The close assof'i'ltion with .Je~us which theSe women
enjoyed in the fello\V~:lip \vhleh theil' service afforded proves
that their deliverance from demoniacal bondage was com
plete. Many wilo have been in that bondage are tempted to
believe that they cannot get real freedom. 'I'h..ir former
evil controllers sl'ek to return; and Satan uses these at
tempts to make bl'lieve the deliverance is not absolute, even
as he tempts the Lord's people to believe that becaUse they
are tempted to old sins they have neithel' full justification
nor full deliverance from the dominion of Satan. 'L'he
power of the Lord is supreme over all that of the enemy,
and he whom Christ makes free is free indeed.-John 8: 36.

11TlJe Vow should be taken and kept; but probably direct
service, where it can be undertaken, is one of the best
means of keeping the mastery over the power of evil
whether of Satan or of the demons. In the company of
Jesus there is always safety.

12In permitting these women to give their loving service
Jesus was not tmining women to be missionaries. They
were with him to serve in the material things; but, without
doubt, they helped his mission, It was not customary for
women and men to go about together. Indeed, it is on
record that the disciples were surprised when they saw
Jesus conv~rsing at the well with the woman of Samaria.
(John 4: 27) There was no familiarity, The women were
modest, the men were earnest, and all were very busy in
their Master's service. These were brave women, both en
during a measure of hardship, and certainly sharing in the
contempt pourew upon Jesus and the apostles by the leaders
of IsraeL It is almost certain that their good was evilly
spoken of. Such ministry for the Lord could obtain only
under the special circumstances. But there has been and
is now amongst women devoted to the Lord much of similar
service. To enable their husbands to give time and care to
the Lord's work lllany noble women make great sacrifices
of what might be properly considered their rights and
Claims upon their husbands for time and attention. The
Lord is not unmindful of such service of love, and will
Ilurely reward it.

13JHary Magdalene and Jesus' mother and a few other
faithful women were on Calvary when Jesus was crucified.
For a time they stood afar off; then they came near till,
at the end, they were close to the cross and could hear
Jesus speak. (Matthew 27: 55,56; John 19: 2G-27) When
the body was buried, they watched where it was placed
(Mark 15: 47) ; anI} when the great stone was rolled into
its place and Joseph had gone away. Mary Magdalene and
"the other Mary" stayed on, sitting over against the sepul.

chre. (Matthew 27: (1) ThfY were loath to leave even th~

bOlly of 1heir belayed l\Iaster.
liTo Mary was giH'n the gTPat favor to be the first to

see .Tl'~us a (1l'r his resurrect iOIl, llip first to hear him speak
or to ~peak to him. ,ulli lhl' first to be charged with a
message from hilll. On the mornillg- .tfter the ~ablJath she
and the othet· womcn went ypr~' earl~' to thc tomb, before
daylight had broken. Thp)' fOUIHl the tomb empty, and
Mary illlmediately nJ:l to lell l'eter and John. Later when
the two apostIPs Lad gone a"'ay, the angels spoke to the
women and hade them earr~' a message to the disciples.
The other women went away, puzzled by what they saw
and heard; but :\[ary lingerell on. l'erhaps she was not so
read~' to IJPliey(> this ~tran;:-e message as she might have
been, but her words and ,l<'tiOIlS re\'eal a wonderful depth
of love and deyotion. She believed that her beloved Master
was dead; yet the tomb was empty. Of that fact she had
satisfied herself; for she had gone beyond the others aud
had peered into it. Wllen Ihe gll nll'ner, as she supposed,
questioned her why she was \yeeping, she said: "They
have taken awa;v Illy Lord, amI I know not where they
have laid him." (John :20: 13) Slip did not understand that
it was her Lord to whom she ~poke,

15Though wc are not told why our Lord first manifested
himself to lUary, we tllay Yer~' readily and properly say
that her favor came as a reward for her de\'otion. And her
love for .Tesus tllU"t haye arisen out of loye for God; for
that is the source of all true love. We have already noted
that the women who ministered to Jesus were privileged to
that senice not because they were called to it, but because
their lOVing devotion caused them to otIer it. Those have
most of the joy of the Lord who are most ready and willing
to serve, and whose hpa rt's devotion is in their service. It
is by readincss of heart Umt one most quickly perceives the
privilege of service. Thl're may be seryiee for the Lord
which has considerable amount of joy in the actual serving;
b-ut where this is done by a very Willing mind and out of
a loving heart, the joy is greatest, and the firstfruits of
God's blessings are received.

16.Tesus' first act of ministry after his resurrt'Ction was
that of healing the broken heart of a devoted follower and
wiping her tears of sorrow away. a beautiful symbol of the
ministry of healing of him who is now exalted to be a
Prince and a Savior.

QUESTIONS FOR BEREAN STUDY
"'ho was Mary !\[ag,lalpne? For wltat was Galilee noted? 11 1.
IIow has IIPr nllllle been much misused? Was she evidently a good

woman'! (':!.
"'hat is th.. susceptihilit,' of high-,trung people? 'Vhat should be

their ~114..·(·1ll1 lillPS of precautIOll ': ~ 3.
How did ~lar,' demonstrate her gratitude for Jesus' kindness to

her? 11 4.
Were there oth"r women obsessed? How are they brought to our

attention'? ~1 G.
How were the needs of Jesus and his disciples evidently cared

for? ~ H.
In Oo<1's providence how did he provide? Was Jesus a Giver or a

Receiver? ~ 7.
What are the a,lYantag," of a nervous temperament? Are those

who are !Jl'olllpted by love for serVIce tile ones wh@ make the
best !JI'OgI'Pf;S ': ~l s.

Are thpre evhlences of demoniacal possession now. as at the first
advent? 11 \J.

Is it possible to baye ('omplete freedom from df:'IDOn possessioD
now? How are the people of God discouraged by Satan and
the demons? 11 10.

What are three means which we Ila\'e of safety from demon pos.
session? 11 11.

Did these women give evidence of having noble, self-sacrificinll
chameters? .\re there women devoted to the Lord in a similar
way today? 11 12.

Where \\ as :\Iary Mag-dalene when Jesus was crucified? When ht
died? When buried'! 11 13.

Who was the first to see J ""US after his resurrection? What was
the special favor bestowed upon Mary? 11 14.

What is the probable reason that Jesus first manifested himselt
to Mary? Why did the women serve? What class have most of
the joy of the Lord? 'I 15.

What waa Jesus' first act of ministry after his resurrection? 'I 1..



T HE position of Martha and :\Iary of Bl'thany among
the great men and wOlllen of the Kew Tet=;tament is
at=;sured to them becau~e they have so prominent a

place in the picture of our Lord's life. Each of fine char
acter, they were made great by God's great favor. Wher
ever the story of our Lord's life is known, the home in
Bethany is always remembered in tender association with
him. How the sisters and their brother Lazarus came into
Jesus' life we may not know. It may have been that Laza
rus had heard Jesus teaching in Jerusalem; or perhaps the
sisters themselYes had heard the Lord, and Martha had
invited him to her house, which was about two miles out
of Jerusalem. It is almost certain that Martha's hospitality
was the immediate linl,. Both sisters were of those who
waited for the hope of Israel, or .Tesus could not have
become their familiar friend.

2,Terusalem had no home for ,Tesus: for Nkodemus and
Joseph of Arimathea were not bold enough to take him as
their friend; nor is there any record of that city's ever
providing rest or refreshment for the Son of God. Jesus
on his visits to Jerusalem would sleep at night on the
Mount of Olives (Luke 22: 39), or perhaps sometimes at
Bethany. We know of only three occasions when Jesus was
in the home in Bethany. The first and perhaps best known
IS recorded by Luke (Ch. 10: 38-42), when Martha invited
Jesus, but through over-anxiety to serve spoke rebukingly
to him. The other two occasions are recorded by John.
(Chapters 11 to 12: 8) But the f.1'St suggests an int::nacy
already existing; evidently Jesus was "at home" with the
~isters and was not merely a guest.

sThese glimpses into our Lord's life are very pleasing;
for we know tbat there could be but few occasions when
he could rest and feel at home as in the bosom of a loved
family. And it would be a great pleasure to him to have
the quiet fellowship which now and again the home in
Bethany afforded. Though it was ~Iartllll'S llOSpi La lity
Ivhich gave Jesus this adnmtage, without doubt bot!l ~iary

and Lazarus were as dl'siro\lS of IlaYing him as she was.
Each \yould have done what l\fartha dill, !ll'l'ause they all
LO\'ed him. The falllil~' had its re\yard; for the ,;lol'Y of
Martha and Mary of Betll'lIlY. and of Lazarus their hrol !Ipr,
Ls a part of human histor~-, and has entered into the dh'ine
plan.

MARY AND MARTHA
--AUGUST 12--THE GOSPELS--

BOTH TRULY DEVOTED, BUT DIFFERENTLY l.fANIFESTED IT--LAZABUS BAISED FBOM THE DEAD--LOVE AND AVABICE Il'f CONTRAST.

"Mary lintll clio.lcn tlwt good part, which shaU not be taken from her."-Luke 10: 42.

dispense, and Mary more ready to feed her mind than her
body, needed someone to look after their material interests.
Neither teacher nor disciple could continue unless each had
food for the body.

5Martha's initial mistake was in making too much of the
occasion to serve, and in encumbering herself with much
preparation. It was thrQugh this that she forgot herself;
she rebuked the Lord, and also told him what he should
do about Mary. Thus she intruded upon his ministry; for
they themselves received him as a messenger of Jehovah.
She was concerned with her hospitality more than with
trying to discover what the Lord would really wish to have.
HQstesses are often tempted to act as Martha did. Happy
are they who in their hospitality to the saints can combine
in true proportion both giving and receiving. If it be sug
gested that Mary might have been more thoughtful for
Martha, the reply must be that Jesus gave no indication
that Mary had lacked; and he told Martha that Mary
should not be deprived of her portion of the feast which he,
their guest, was providing. It was more important that an
earnest disciple should be instructed than that Martha's
elaborate meal should be prepared and eaten.

6The second mention of the sisters is when they were in
great distress because their brother, Lazarus, was unex
pectedly stricken with sickness and death. (John 11: 1-44)
Immediately the seriousne$ of the sickness was discQvered,
the sisters sent a messenger tQ Jesus, then in Perea. It waS
an affectionate appeal which they sent: "Lord, ... he
whom thou lovest is sick," (John 11: 3) Jesus did not at
once respond. As if in explanation he said to his disciples:
"This sickness is not unto death, but for the glory of God,
that the Son of God might be glorified thereby," (John
11 : 4) After two days he said to the disciples: "Let us go
into Judea again," They were doubtful about his going;
for recently the people had attempted to stone him. But it
was necessary that he should go. He said therefore: "Are
there nQt twelve hours in the day? If any man walk in the
day, he stumbleth not, because he seeth the light of this
world" (John 11: 9), as if he would tell them: "I must
work while the daylight remains"; and, well knowing that
110 eyil coulll befall him until his hour had come, he led
his discipies to Bethany.

7Lazarus dipd four da~ s before Jesus' arrival. The family
was well known, and nlllllY of the Jews from Jerusalem

TRUE DEVOTIO~ DIFFERE~TLY MA~IFESTED were there to comfort the two sister,;. Martha heard that
4Without doubt the Lord tll-'ed his frienrb for his minis- Jesus was coming and went out to meet him. (John 11: 30)

try, as well as that he u~e(l them in it. "IarUm and ~Iary, Mary, apparently una\mre of the Lord's approacll, stayed
~o different in charactpristk,; and tempemment, are not in the house. On meeting Jesus ~Iartha said: "Lord, if
brought into Luke's Gospel narrative to giye interest, but thou hadst been here, IllY broth('r had not died" (John
for the instruction of the Lord's people, to SilO\\" Ilow to 11: 21), and added: "But I know, that even now, whatso
discriminate in the use of the ordinar~' things of lifl'. Both eyer thou wilt a,;k of God, God will giye it thee." (V. 22)
women loved the Lord, but ~Iarlha with all her desire to Jesus said: "Thy brother shall rise again." .l\Iartha said
serve did not so truly apprehend our Lord's dl'~ire as did that she knew he would rise in the resurrection at the last
l\Iary. The event proYed that Mary, more meditative, served day. Jesus replied that the power of rpsurrection was in
him more acceptably; for in a truer pprcpption of the him; and though he did not plainly say so, he intimated
privilege of haVing the Lord she used the occasion so as to that he could even then restore the corrupting body and
enable him to teach her and to impart something of his give back her brother. Martha declared her faith that he
spirit. It was such Jesus sought. The service which :\Iartha was the Christ, the Son of God, but left him to tell l\Iary
gave the Lord was more like that of the women who went that the l\Iaster had come and was calling for her.
with Jesus and the apostles to minister to them, while 8Jesus was still where Martha had met him. Mary 1m1'

Mary's was more like that of the apostles-learning of him ried to him, and falling at his feet, said as Martha had
in order to carryon his WQrk. Both phases of service are done: "Lord, if thou hadst been here, my brother had not
Ilecassary. Jesus, alwa~'s ready to serve what he had to died." (V. 32) It was not reproach that they expressed,
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but a realization of how different things would have been
had he been present. Mary was weeping, and those who
followed her wpre w('eping-; and Jesus groaned in spirit,
and was troulJlp(J. Upon his enquiring where La;mrus was
laid, they led him to the tomb. J psus wept. Again g-roaning
within himself he approached the grave. He commanded
that the stone which cowl'ed it be taken away. Martha,
now the hesitant, said: "Lord, by this time he stinketh:
for he hath been dpnd four days." (Y. 39) Jesus li[ted
up his eyes to heaven and said: "Father, I thank thee
that thou hast heard me." (V. 41) He spoke aloud to his
Fathpr, and thankpd him for hearing him. Then, in that
coufidence lie ('I'ied with a loud voice: "Lazarus, come
forth. Aud he that wa~ deatl cnnw forth, bound hand and
foot with gravcclothps; anti his fhce was bound about with
a napkin," Jesus said: "Loose him, and let him 1,"0."

Verses 43,44.
9This was the greatest miracle of Jesus' life. It was

wrought as with the spedal cooperation of his Father; and
clearly it was arrang-etl, even as Jesus intimated when he
said: "This sickness is not unto death, but for the glory
of God, that the Son of God might be glorified thereby."
(V. 4) On two previous occasions Jesus had resu.scitated
the dead. He had raised the young daughter of Jairus, and
the young man of Nain. But a greater miracle was neces
sary, God foresaw that Satan would corrupt the truths of
the gospel. He knew that a false church would proclaim
that the resUl'rection of Jesus was the reunion of "SOUl"
and body, for a short time separated. Hence this mL...cle,
which as a revivification of a body, is greater than that of
the supposed revivification of the body of Jesus. If resur
rection is only reunion of the body and the SOUl, then in no
way had Jesus the preeminence, nor was he the first to be
raised from the dead. (Acts 26: 23) 'The record of this
miracle ought to have prevented acceptance of the creedal
teaching concerning Jesus' resurrection. The Scriptures
never declare a resurrection of the body, either of Jesus
or of any other.

10This miracle therefore was for God's purposes, for his
glorY, and for the manifestation of the power of his Son,
as well as for the guidance of the church. Upon whomso
ever the choice would fall to be the subject of this greatest
of all miracles in the ministry of Jesus, he and his family
would of necessity be brought into much prominence. No
outsider could be honored. The favor fell upQn the one
family that gave Jesus a home, and Martha and Mary and
Lazarus were thus favored to suffer for the glory of God.

llThere are many instructive features in this wonderful
story. It tells in symbol of the glorious deliverance from
death of tho~e who are therein bound, and who after the
stone of the present kingl10m of Satan's dominion is rolled
away will, at the word of command, come forth to their
loved ones, to be loosed into the glorious liberty of the
children of God. (Homans 8: 21) But one lesson stands
out prominently-that not all suffering which comes upQn
the friends of Jesus is intended as chastisement, nor of
necessity as trial out of which lessons are to be gained.
Some sufferings are indeed for our perfecting; but some are
for the benefit of others, and some are specially for God's
purposes. God has the right to use his own for his glory;
and this he does. Satan often brings the Lord's people
l~to sharp temptation; for either in or after a sharp expe
l'lence there is a sense of not having learned any special
lesson by it. Let the Lord's people remember that this
Bethany experience was not specially for lessons for Luza
rus or for his sisters. It was for the glory of God. The
chief lesson is that of trust in God. "Faith can firmly trust
him, come what may."

12~'he third incident related of the home in Bethany 18

when Jesus arrived there on his last visit to Jerusalem.
He had come up with the throng that was making its way
to the Passover feast; and he stayed in Bethany, and
almost certainly at the Bethany home. Martha made a
supper and also served. Lazarus sat at the table with
Jesus. While supper was on, the account reads, "then took
Mary a pound of ointlllent of spikenard very costly, and
anointed the feet of Jesus, and wiped his feet with her
hair: and the house was filled with the odor of the oint
ment." (John 12: 3) 'fhis was an act of loving devotion,
ever to be on recorl1 wherever the gospel of the kingdom
is preached.

13Mary's alabaster box of ointment serves as a text for
many a sermon on using present opportunities of service
rather than waiting till a loved one has gone: for a flower
to cheer in life is bptter than one on a grave as a token of
fond remembrance. Uut here Mary's loving action cannot
be set in contrast with Martha's service, as is frequently
done; for Martha was pouring out her ointment in loving
service attending to the neel1s of their guest. 'Ve must
look elsewhere for the lesson. Jesus said: "She hath done
this for my burial." lIe knew that a few days hence he
would be killed, and wouid thus complete his work and his
course. He graciously accepted Mary's offering as for his
body in death-and thus gave her a part in the last possible
service for him.

14May we not think that Mary already perceived that
Jesus was approaching a crisis in his life? Perhaps her
meditative mind discerned something of sadness in his
manner. It is certain that Jesus had been showing a
measure of aloofness; for on the road to Bethany he had
walked apart from the disciples. (Luke 1.9: 28) Mary de
sired to Show her love her admiration, her senSe of high
appreciation; and so she took her precious little alabaster
box and poured its fragrant ointment on him. Some of the
disciples, probably led by Judas (for John specially men
tions him), said that the action was wasteful and that the
ointment could have been sold and the money given to the
poor. EvidentlY some of them spoke to Mary of this, as if
to say that her action was an intrusion as well as wasteful
But the Lord rebuked them, He said: "Let her alone:
against the day of my burying hath she kept this,"
John 12: 7.

QUESTIONS FOR BEREAN STUDY

Why are, Martha and Mary among the great women of the Bible!
Wh!it IS the probahle way they with their brother became ac
quaInted with our Lord? '/1.

What may be said to the shame of Jerusalem? Was Iean. alwa.,.
welcomed at Bethany? '1)2,3.

Why are M~r!ha and Mary ~rought into Luke's Gospel? What Ie
the outshlmng chara~teristlc of Mary's life? 11 4.

Wh~t was l\[arth,,:'s mIstake? Are similar mistakes made today!
\\ as Mary unmindful of Martha? What is the happy medillDl
whereby ~oth min? and bo<ly may be served? 11 5.

What was tlle occaSIOn of the second mention of the Bethany fam
ily? Wliy were the disciples ~oncerned about Jesus' returningj
~Vhat dld Jesus mean by saymg, "Are there not twelve houl'll
In a day?" 116.

What w:,s the ct;>nv.ersation. between Jesus and Martha on hi8
return! What IS ltS meamng? 11 7.

Were the words of the sisters reproof to Jesu~ for not coming
sooner? How was Jesus' sympathy shown? What was then done
to t!J,e surprise, of the mou!'uing sisters and friends? 'I) 8.

What lS the full lmpor~ of thl~ great miracle? Was the raising of
I,azarus a resurrectIOn or a resuscitation? Is a resurrection
merelr th~ reulIlon of "soul" and body? What should the record
of tIllS mlracle have done, concerning the creeds' 'I) 9

In what way was t!,i.s miracle for the glory of God? Why WlUl
Lazarus the beneflclary? '1110.

What does. this narrative teII in a symbolical way? What is the
outstandmg lesson? 'II 1l.

What is the third mention of the Bethany family? What did
Mary do? '1112,

What lesso.n does Mary's alabaster box of ointment teach? Should
the sernces of Mary and Martha be contrasted as is ueuall.,
done? '1113. '

Should we think .that the fragraI!ce of Mary's heart was greatEll!
a.nd . more precIOUS than the ollltment? What is the probabl«
Slgmficance of: "Against the day of my bury1Jlg hath abe kept
this"? '1)14, 13.
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Desdemoua, Tex. __ " l(i
Hang-pl', 're\:. . 17
Eastland, 'rex. .. " 1 :
'Veatherford, Tex...__ .. " 19, 20
Fort Worth. Tex•........ " :.!~

Cleburne, Tex. ._ .. i ~:Jy ~~
l';gan. '1'('''\. _ __ _
('Ol':-ICana. Tt':\: _ ,. 25
Tea:..:: l .. C , Te\.. . _... :~ 'i
::'\OtJIlt."gl'l', 'rex " 27. :2')
Waller, Tex....__ . .__ ,. :.1

BROTHER G.
HI .I Ohl", K:1n. __ .July 1(i
1Iutdllllxon, !(an __ 17
Arlington, Kall _.. II 1,"{
Pr,ltt, Kan. _.. __ '. 1:.
Cheney, Kan. ., _ 20
\\'ichita, Kan. :!2

R. POLLOCK
HardtnCl', Kan. ...J~tly 23
AI\'a, Okla. 24
\ ;oodwal'd, Okla. ..... " 2;;, 26
Shattuek, Okla __ ._. " :!7,29
1:""",,11, S . .'1. .. __ " 30
l;arsluw, 'rex Aug. 1,2

BROTHER M. L. HERR

BROTHER W. M. HERSEE

BROTHER A. l\I. GRAHAM
Assiniboia, Sask Julr 13·15 I:arjll1','e, S",I" July 2:;, ~,;

Willows, Sask " 17 Khediyp. ~a k..-._- -, :!-;-, :'3'1'
Joeville. Sask .. 1R.19 S""rl' ,I""
LueJla, Sask. __ " 20,22 Drat"l"n, ~l"n. .. __A~~g. 1
l'icero,Y, Sask _ " 23,:!4 'YUlIllJ1eg, )1.111. 3·3

BROTHER A. J. ESHLEMAN
"'oonsocket, R. I July L, Xorth Du,bury. ~Ine~.._.J l:],1 ::.J
Pawtucket, R. I. II lU Plymouth, ~Ia:-;s. _II

Attleboro, !\Iass. :20 Cotuit, Ma~,. :! i
Taunton, Mass. ~1 Xel" Bedford, M""s. ~ )
Brockton, :Mass. 22 l'all ]{I\er. 1\fn:-::--. ~H)

Plymptoll, ~IaRs. 24 Xewport, H. 1. :J 1 ...lilly 25
" 2ti

~7

29
30
31

__....Jllly 2-!
" 25

2()
27

\'a." 2J
n 30

I,lInlJerley, ~Iinn. ..July 26
Aitkin, ~rilln.. '" "27
Fe<leral P"III, ~Iilln. 29
Boy HiveI', ~Iinn. __ ... __ ... __ 30
HUI'IlUlIl, • J JJhL J llly 31, Aug. 1
Onamia, )111111. " 2

Chaphn, ~ai-:k. .Jllly ::!(;, '27
~Inn:"" Jaw, :-:',bl~ , 29
ne;:!ina. Sa~k. .._ 30, 31
"elYill", Sa,I, __ .\~~g. 1:
YOl'ktoll, ~ask. 3,5

V. C. RICE
(;I'eell\vich. 1\. Y.
FOI·t Edward, N. Y.
Uleus Fall" N. y,
'rieolHleroga, .:\. Y.
I:Ul'Jillg"tOIl, Yt.
Morr",Yill,', \'t.

BROTHER
JulY I:,
,,' H)
.. 20

'2~

__.Tuty 17
" 1'(, 1!)
n 2(' :!:!

,).,

-"

BROTIIlm C. ltOBERTS
.... . 1IIi." IS Erie, l'a, ,. July 25

.. 1J "'e,tfield, N. Y __ " ~6

:2',1 Jamextown, N. Y•............ " :21
:2':! Buffalo, N. Y.. _ " 29
:!,j TOllHwanda,~. Y.._. __ ._ " 30
.: l Xta~al'U Fall" ~. Y. .. 31

"'"11'1'111('1, l'\. Y.
'l'roY. X );
~l(\(;hanicsville, N. Y.
Pownal, \ t.
Itu Iland, Vt.
Granville, !\. 1.

AulLlrn, Ind.
Can ,'tt, In<1.
rrilfI:l, () _ _ .
)'lail"'\t1P/(1. O.._ __ .. .__ . "
~llaroll. lIn.
Fane'], I'a ...

'Tal"llIelle, ~Iich ,lilly ](;.17
Bna'(;"s ('1 oS~'Hng, .:\Ikh. ,. ] oS
~llperioT', "·is 20, ~:!

Duluth, ~1Jun __ .. __ .. " 22. 24
'1'\\'0 Harhor"-. :\Iinll, . " ~:~

Pruc.tor .'II II rI. 2,3

Ulan JH~H W. J. THORN

BROTHEI( O. L. SULLIVAN
PO\Yt~l' Point. O•. _._Jul.} 17 Fairmont. \\~. Ya.
~-I-(,lll)('nnll(', (). " 1S Clarksburg', \\T. \-a.
('IH,-..1(,1·, \V. \:1. 1') \,-nlhl('c. \r. Ya __
Hpll;drf'. () 20 .:\rolJlo.\'. r; 'a., "_0 __

Y~'heeling, 'V. Va. 22 :.'\'ew ~rnl'tlIHn Hie, ,Yo
nil, tOil, \\-. \ 'd. "';,j Claring-ton, O.

-----

Lllfllla. ~a",l...
Yalltagp. ~:l-..:k,

1\f:l7.(;>110d. Sa .... 1;::,
1Iod~"\ iiif'. Sa .... k.
I Ipr!Jprt. ~:l.... I\. . __

~~~;.,..- 'Y:l.sh. ..Tlll" ... o
Ynn' ,\pr, n. c. ~_. _'
Y'(','·'.l D. C. " 2u, ~')
~('d, ", 'Yn",1J _
AI<h·, \ ood 2XlullOl'.\\"a-..:h." ;~()

Pon ... \1\\ ll!'.l'IHf, V:<l",~l -, :::'1

TrphCI'JlP. 1Uan. .July 26, 27
Winnlp<l!,. ~I"n. ' :! i
A'hern, ~[all. . __ 30,31
Cal'l!,(')·. ~r"n ...__ ......Aug. 1
,rillllilH'g, :\Ian. " 3-;:)

<u "
J. :
J7

18 ,,', ii!
20

Burlin~[011. \\"a:-.11. .. ',~!,J

Anal'ortes, \\'ash .
Sedro 'Voolley, Wash ..
Bellingham, Wash __ "
Everson, Wash __ "
Lynden, Wash __ "

lIIarip:olll. Sa~k. .. __ ..Ju]r 1 (j
Harjltree, Sa~k. .. .. J
Khedive, Sask .. .. 20
Brandon, l\lan. . .- " 0)<) 'l'~

Souris, l\Ian " 24: 25

BROTHE, T. II. THOI::"TON
'rreIl{OTl. Onl. ................ .J \~J" :.:!') 'To'·onto. Ollt. " ... J;;IY ~7-29

Toronto. Onto ............. ----- ," nf'tlJ'IS\ 111p, Ont 30
0,11:1\\''', Ont -------.- ...---- ~.; Rt. ('atJlPl'ilH'~, Onto 31
Port ]1('1T,\'. ,Jnt. :! ~ ~ia~Hnl Fall" 0111. A}~g. 1, ::
~tollfl" illC'. Out ~) Hamilton, Ont, 3,5

.. __ July 1~
" 13

J ·1
I!)
17

BROTHER H. HOWLETT
('!l'an. X. Y.
)'ralll<l I111 ill(', X. Y.
Shl11dl~llOll~P l'n ..
noll\':l1. X. Y.
A11011t""n, X. Y..

Jaml'stown. N. Y.
We,tfi"lrl, N. Y. __ .. __
Clymer, N. Y .
\Ynn'en, Pa. . .
Ono"ille, K Y. ..

PRAYER-MEETING TEXTS FOR AUGL':JT

AUGCST 15: "The fruit (If the .... pirit is ••. goodnf':-'s and faith."
Galatlall .... .J; :.!:!.

ArGCST 22: "The fruit (Of the ,pirit is ... lIle"),ne's and temper
anee."-Galatwl1'i 5. :!:!.

AUGUST 20: "Be renewed in the spirit of your mind."-Eph. 4: 23.

HYMNS FOR AUGUST

Sunday 5 ~3:-; 12 ::no 19 2:)3 26 60
Monday 6 G7 13 2]6 20 fjr) 27 38
Tuesday 7 3:27 14 81 21 32 28280
Wednesday 1 30;; 8 189 15 201 22 3H~ 29 254
Thursday 2 11 9 137 16 :!:~() 23 113 30 72
Friday 3 230 10202 17 267 24 329 31 ]31
Saturday .. 88 U.266 1.8297 26 25

CO~VENTIONS

Pl'flparHtioll~ arp hein~ Illude Oil a hll~gp s('a:e for a Rix
day ('OIlYPlltion nt 'i'ncoma, "'a,hillg:ton, lIc,,:iJIJ'illg: AU"ust
]4, nlld pildillg thp PYPllil'~ of AUgl!st HJ \\';111 a \\','Il-adn'r
tis,,(l puhli(' Il1Pptill~ in tl e Stadium. Illlll1('rlhltl';y vrptetling
tllis POllYl'ntion will h~' il spries of eOlI,pntiOlls ill Canada,
bpgilllling' with 'l'<m)'Jto, .Tul.,· 27-~; "'illllipp~, August 3-5;
Saskatoon, A ugu,t 8-10; and EdmontOll, .\ UgUF;t ]0-12.

An pight-day con\'entioll will 1)(' beld at Los .\.ng:eles, CaIJ
fOl'nia, AUI-,'llst ]9 to 26, inclusi\'e. Spn('c "'ill not permit us
in this iF;SUt' to gi\'e a lletnilell anuoun('('llJent, Imt in the
next issue of THE "'ATClI 'l.'o\V[o;1\ \\'e lIope to give further
details eoneernitlg tlIese con\'entions.

It Ls contpmpJated that a special train will be run from
Chieago, taking- in practically all of these conventions and
otllPr loenl conwntions on the way. 'Ve make the announce
llIPnt now, that friends so desiring may arrange their vaca
tions so as to avail themselves of these conventions.

[I(':U'(' "-n:llatian~ 5: 22.
long-~IlO'f'flng and g-entle-

At:Gt:ST 1: "The fruit (If the "pirit is .
AUGUST 8: "Thf" fnut of th0 ....~)irit b .

ne~~.'·--Gnlatl<llh j. 2:2.
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A SEW Ol'Fll'E OPES I~II ,L<>:: e:

"1 wtll {,'tl11ld upon my f("([tch mu! will ~nf my foot
upen the 'l'(j!l ('1, 01/r} wtll 1l'atch tn .<inc what iTe 'IrAZI
r:uJI unto 1JU\ lind Irhtlt answer I <ihall make to them
that OV¥Josc lne.J)-·Hubu]~~·1!k 2: 1.

\!

0.;>0:1 th" c"rth dish""" of nations with perple~ity; the sea and the waves (the restless, discontented) roaring; men's hearts failing them for fear and for looking to
the things ('omi~g upon the eartp (society); for the pow~r8of the }l('avpns (e('~1{,5iasticsm)shall be shakf'n... Whe!l ye aee these thit;gs begin to come to Dl%, then
now that the hmguolll of God 15 at hand. Look up, lift up your heaus, reJOice. for your redemptlOD draweth mgb.-Matt. 24:33; Mark 13:29; Luh· 21 ~')"31.



TillS JOURIiAL AND ITS SACRED MISSION
THIS jourJtnl is one of the prime factors or instruments in the system of Bible instruction, or "Seminary Extension", now beln~

presented in all parts of the civilized world by the WATCH 'TmV/o:1t BIJ}LE & TRACT SOCIETV, ehartl'red A. D. 1884, "For the Pro
motion of Chris1ian Knowlcd;!e". It not only serves as a class room where Billie students may Illf'Pt III the study of the. divine 'Vord but
also as a ell" .:el of cOllllllullleation thl'Ou:;h ,vhieh they may be re:I"hed with announcements of the Society's conventions and of the
coming of its ,raveling representatives, styled "Pilgrims". and refreshed with reports of its conventions.

Onr "nerean Le",ons" are topical rehearsals or reviews of our Societ~"s published STCDIES most entertainingly arranged, and -ee,'y
helpfnl to all who would merIt the only honorary degree which the Society accords, viz., Vel'bi Dei Mini,.ter (V. D, ~f,), which tmnsJ'" )(f
into EngJisl' is Mit/iste,' of Goel's 1Vora. Our treatment of the International Sunday School Lessons is specially for the older B'c~e

stndents an teachcrs. By some this feature is considered illilispensable.
'!'his jonrnal stands firmly for the defense of the only true foundation of the Christian's hope now being so generally repud i ::;', od

-redClllptio!l thron~h the pr(\ciOUR blood of "the tnan Christ Jesus, who gave l1iInself a ransom [a corresponding price, a substItute] or
IIIi". (1 Peter 1 : 19; 1 Timothy 2 : G) Duildin;; up on this sure foundation th" I'old, sill'er and pr"cious stones (1 Corinthians :3: '1_
1:>; 2 Peter 1: 5-11) of the "'ord of God, its further mission is to "mnlw all see whnt is the felIo"'Rhip of the mystery which ...I·as
b,'en hid in God, ••• to the i"lent th:1t now might he made kno"'u by the church the manifold wisdom of God"-"which in other a.;es
"as not made known unto tI SOilS of mpn as it is now revealed".-l'pl",sians :3: G-D, 10.

It ~tands frf'e from all p:ll'ties, sects and creeds of men. whiJC' it RC'cl.:::s Illore :11'1(1 mofe to bring' its f"~cry utterance j'lin f]1T'~st

~"b5ection to the "'iII of God III ehr"t, as exp,'esscd in the ho:y Scriptures. Jt is thus irpe 10 d(;t'lare boldlv "hal'oe,,'r tile I 'I'd
];:1111 spoken-:Ht'lJl"ding to the dl'dne wisdmn granted unto u:-; to Ull(~Cl'stanti 11j~ lltt(,l':L~lCf'<". Its attitude is Hot t:OgLHltlt', bdl ('0'1111., It;
f\,,' we know 'wlH'reof we atlirm, ircadin~ "n:l implicit faith upon the sure proJllj~~c::; of God. It I~ hpld n~ a trust, 10 be 1l~ _'d {j ~ 111 .lIS
seryice; hence ot:r dp( i-Ion::; relatIve to Wh'4L lll~ty and 'TIh:lt may not appear in its (,O~tll~l'l";; mu-,t Le :~rcordif1:; to our jl 1~l" Ilt of 'lie
{'ced pieasure, tlIe teadang of hi, 'Vord, for th" upbuil(].Jng of his people in gra,'e and knowledge. And we nut only lIll"itl' i;Ul urge ~u.r

readers to prove ali its utterances by the infallible "'ord to Which referenee is constantly made to faCIlItate bueh test,ng-.

TO US TRE SCRIPTURES CLEARLY TEACH
That the church is "the temple of the living God", peculiarly "his workman,bip" ; that its construption has been in proe;ress throul(h~'llI

tlle gospel age-ever "lIlee Christ became the ,,,orld's RedeemE'l' and the ChiGf Corner Stone of his h'lllple, tlI;,ol1::b "'hlelI, WI U

flUif,lled, God's b]('~;"in'~ shall come "to all people", and theY find access to him.-1 Corinthians 3: 16, 17: Llll1exIUus ~: 20-~.2:

('C'nc(~is 20: 14; Culat Ians 3: 2n.
D:ha .... : ~u;tlI:;.e the ('hh::r!ln~, :::;hapin:;, and poli~hin'~ of cons('C'rnt0'1 believers in Christ'R n.tollPD.1f'nt for sin, p::·OgT(l .....'('~; and w11('n the

j,:,~t of ihese "11\ iIlg ~toncs", ,. 'f'et and prC''':ous,'' f.: T1all h:l\-e b~ell nl;:l(~e l'C'iH!y, 1110 r;:·:'''t ::\".~·)ter \Yor~:l~~<~n \Yi:t LJnn~ all tl!·!(~t;_ r
j.1 Llw L~·.;:;t rpsurr0dioll: and tLL: tpmplc ~htlll be filled with hIS glory, and be the meeting place betweeu God and men thrcL",:uvut
L_e ?illllc:1l11um.-nflvelation ];j: [i-S,

That the ba~ls of hope, for the church tl!;d tIlt, wOI'I~I, liC'') in the fact that HJe<..,u"i Chrht, by the !"T;V'~ ()f Go:~. t,..,- ... .:.cl df'ath [f'r PI'cry
] d 1." "~l ransom for all," uJHl ,YIil lJe ' {lIe true llght which lighteth Ct"cry man that cometh L'tLO the 'lLUI f(L)j "in due tlll1e".
rc'bl'f'\',:... ~: f); John J.: 9; 1 'Timothy 2: G, n.

T}lut ~he lLJp' rd' the ('hl1rch is lhat :--lle maY he lik0 her Lord
1

"see him as he is," be 'partaker of the divine nature,' and. ~harc hIS
;':,,)1')' a~ .'" jOlllt-Ll'll'~-1 ,folln 3::?; J()~lll 1"'i:2-1; Romans ~ :17; ~ I\.'kr 1:4.

~hn.t tLJ rH'('"";ClJt mi,,;-,ioll C'f the church is the 1)erf0cj in~ of the saints for tlH' future work of f';f'I'"ic(': if) (lnn:>10p ill IH~' < If P\'p"'y
gracp; to iw G~hl'....; \\'It .. ,'.,:,,; 10 the world; and to !lrevare to be kIUgS and !Jl'lc::,ts 111 the lleAt agp.-Elllll't-.,J.ii') -i: 1~ •.'\1 ... , (J.d'\\-' :2 -l:
1-1; J,eve]"t,on l: U; :;0: G,

That 1!10 llope 101' tIle ,n"'Id liC';~ in the blC'f.;f.;ingos of knovdp(h~c and opportnnity to be brought 10 all by C'llrlst's ?\Iillp?1'u: ! I ,~l -dmH, ~h9
1'1', 'U~J1'" r" [>'1 111;tt ":I, ]o~t in Adam, to all 111p WJllln~ :l-nd nbr'tlIPllt. at 111e hauds 01 tlIen' Hedeemer ane hl,$ glUIlilCU rbuIL...!t
whea ..111 L c \\.. " \\ '\ !,cd ,,,ill be dcstro1/rrl. .\ds 3: lD-,.!:]: L'.'..I.'lh ;::>.

----- ---- --- - ---------- ----=A

'PUBLISHED 8Y

WATCH TO,\;v':R.. 131 GlL:. & T~t\CT SOCIET)'
18 CONCORD STREET 0 0 BROOKLYN, />l.y' U.S'A-

FOREF':~ OFFICl:S: l:lli/"II: 8-1- CI':lye-1 'j_'el'l':tLl', Il:lTl('aster Gate,
Londo-:l ,V. 2; C'aJJo(/wl/· 270 Dll11tia:--. St, Yl'~" TOlonto, Ontario;
Au,<.,llallUdan: 493 ('oJlllL" ~t., ::\lell)()ur1l8, Australl.l; tdouth Afncan:
~ Lelle ::-;t. J Cape rro\'vIl, ;';outh A11'1ca.

PLE.AtH~ AIlI)I,I:;,:-'; '1'1110' ~OrrETY J:.'\' EV1:HY CARI~,

===
fRAIlLY SUBSCI:JI'1'lUS l'l!]I'B: l'XI'rLD >:rI'l'J:s, ~l.OO; C.\KADA
"~J) ..\i Z-;CELL_\.:\LuL8 ]'IJUl.H,:\, ~l.JO: l~ltl'~.\'l' BIU'J.UX, AT'STRALASIA,
A~n ~()~ 'lH At.'I:_('.\", ....,...;. AllIPI'I(':lll l'l'ldlLtullce .... ~hould be mado by
t~~,lI'e,:-- or Po:---Ll.l ::'..lOIley Ol'dpr:-.. or fJY L:,lHk 1.1".1.1. Canadlall, HntIsh,
S(luth.\fl'lcan,r:..J !.\ll--;liala"I":l 1\_'Il11tt~i~Cesf..hOllld hp Ill,ulp to O,u!1r]L
011/(('''I ouly. Hf'llIltl.!,~l'(,"';1I'd III ~(·.lil( ](d tOl'(,lg-n tt'lT~tOl'V Ill:lY 1)(' m,l{12
to tll n HroJokly,l (\ .. d~~', L,It il\' llllt/i/llt.:Jl:.rtll'o:-.l:d ildllH'.Y ()IdN',s only.
(!'Orl'l(Jllt tlanda~~!I.~ (JL_~li-': )(~:.},_'r"I_(/~Pta:_· In ,',('/('/al laJlr/ol(({f(")

Eflitorial Commiltec: rf'hls jOlll'Il:ll j~ puhIi~hcd uIHlrl' 1hc RupC'rdsiOTl
01 :1 I e,iItol·wl (v ..l1·IIIt(;'l" <It 10a~t th!'f'e of WhOl:l 11f1\'p rr:.d f:.';I(l
ap'n'o\ cd as truth eH('!l H .lel c\ cry HI·tlde ::I;)rH..'arin~ In thp'-a:> ('Olllllln.'-{
rf;!~ nameR of the i',lllor '11 (·tl;.llJlitt~e UI'P: J. F. H( I'JJI'i:I Ol~ll,

\\-, E. VAN A)fF~rnr.lf, J. ITE::I.IJ:p.y, G. 1I. PIf;TlI:H, n. 11. H.\JCI:J~.

'Tu illS to the Lou/",·- !)()()!~-. All l~;~'e ~t;li~Ilt~--;\1J~- h;'~(--:-~~~';l (l
0"1 n~e or other l:1'1T'l'lily or [l(l\·f'I'.... ity, aro Ull,lll](,: to !Jay 101' C 1~

jo: 111:11, WIll be supnJlrd fr0e if they send a p()~tal ('ard eath ~1 ')-'
Eat 11111''; their ease ::..r:d 1'('qI1P8tin~ such prono;;;lOn, y~~c :1,1'0 not "11,/

"l!hn:!. hut anxioll"'. t~lat all such be on our h:;;t contllHIully lind
in touch \yith flu'" n(']'p:ITl ~dlldi~.

'Xot,U'c to Subscribers: \Ve do not, as a rllle. s(~nd a card of acknowl
f'dg-ment for a renewal or for a new ~UhH-'1'1p1 j(lli. H('~('ipt l.lnd
entry of ren~\val are indic:dp(l "ithin a ]110nth 1J~\ dJ.:lllge III expll'a
tlon date. ::I.:;; f,hnwn on wranp0r lab"l.

Entered _£!s Second Cl{/-\_\~-~~ ~ [~~~!~n,-=-~Y-~~s_tof]ice_, -;"~~~~~QJch3rd 1879.

Ii I.!3S·A. BEREAN BIBLE STUDIES -,I

I
! 8yiv'eans of "The Plan of the Ages"

CIL\.l'TER xv: The Day of .lcilOrah
I Week of August 5 _ .-Q. :lO-:H 'Yeek of AlI'_:u't ID -- .. -Q. 40-44I! W 1 f A «11.t I" (\ :', :l:-> ";eel< of .\u::w,t 2G Q 4;)-4D ,L PP

' 0 ~::;,o-n "o:k. 0:' "Th. Ill.I•• Pia.". 15. postpaid ---. J

SPECIAL COLPOR1EUR8

1Lt' (111: i~tiaIl'S ,lpPl-t'elatiol1 il]C'l'C-:'.'T'"J to\-,-:lrd the I(ing
:llld llis kin,r':(:olll. t)::,I'(' [-; a :_~rl':'lpr lll'"irp 10 11:'1'" part in
gi,ill~ thp ",i.:iP~S It I~ OUl' d(,~lrl' to coi;p_'r:tll' "'jllt {'H'I',Y

aliI' who wi~hps to Imve a jlarI ill thl' \·;o,·j;: ill ILis llPhalf,
well Imo",ing- lImt lIotltill:~ is HO go":l ior onp's Sjliritual
heaH It as to be busY in Ihe Lord's sprvice.

To C'1I1'ourage those who wish to spend their vacation in
call1":lssillg for the books, we have arranged to gil"P them
spP('i:tl terms and tt'rritOl''y ",ht'l'PH'r suitable for thpjr con
vl'lIi,- :{·P. All ('onlPlliplatlllg ('I1,,:I:;ing in this special colpor
tPtll' work durinr: n'e I)('riod of' :,('alion plpa<p I'p'~ister With
tll(' ('ol]\orte\1r Ill1':ll'1nwllt as sooa as pos~i!JII', rpl]uesting
YOtll' territory, in onkr 1I1:It \lP lIlay gl'I !Jo"l:s to you ill
ample time. Be sure to lilah' it plain in :,0:11' ]l'tter that
you wish to enter the spcdal ('oipol'leul' work dnl"ing" your
vacation, advising," us that you are ell1plo~'l'd the rl'st of the
tim!' at some secular work. 'fIllS will insure you the special
rate.

\Ye wish for each anti p\ ('r~' one of you the happiest
vacation period that you haye ,[wnt, and we fcel sllre that
this wiII be the result in ~ our effort to advertise the King
and his kingdom.

CONVENTION

The colored friends of the 1ntl'l"IlIltional Bib!!' fit udents

Association will have their general convention in New York

ei!y Aug-ust 31 to Sej1tt'lll!wr :1, inclusive. At this lIleeting

will be 1;rother Banks, the manager of the Colorpd Dcpart

ment, amI other able brethren, !JPsides Brother n. II. g,II'her,

of the Editorial Committee of '.rHE 'VATCJl TO'YEP.. 1"or

furthpr information address communications to ~,[I'.•\. Benta,

234 West 63rd St., New York, N. Y.
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VIEWS FROM THE WATCH TOWER
UNevertheless, when the Son of man cometh, shall he find faith on the earth?"-Luke 18: 8.

infidels are educatcd for the pulpit, was on the program
to spcak to the 3.'200 dclegates. Dr. John Roach Straton,
of New York, arose and protestcd against his appear
ance on the grOlll1d that he was substantially an infidel.
But thc protest was without avail. The majority of the
convention was overwhelmingly in favor of the modern
infidel.

The Fundamrntalists hold to four principles as essen
tial; the virgin birth of Christ, the inspiration of the
Scriptures, Chrbt's vicarious atonement for sin, and
his promisc of a second advent. The Modernists (infi
dels) deny thcse propositions. The Fundamcntalists
had intended asking the convention to make S0me state
ment of its standing upon these four points, but gave
it up when they saw that they were hop<,lessly outnum
bered. The qucstion that ariscs is, Why do Christian
men continue to meet with an infidel organization, and
to give it their support? Why not obey the Lord and
come out?-Revelation 18: 4.

T HE evidence is ovenvhclming proving the second
presence of our Lord. He has Lecn present since
1874, conducting his harvest v'ork. From time

to time since then, students of the Scriptures have
observed the fulfilment of his words abovc quoted. From
time to time THE WATCH TOWER deems it proper to
call attention to some of these fulfilments of prophecy,
showing how the clergy and the principal men in the
church nominal have departed from the faith once
delivered to the saints.

,Yhen the League of Nations compact was formulated
in 1919, the Federal Council of Churches of Christ in
America called upon the people of the earth to support
it and hailed it as the savior of mankind, employing
the stabment: "It is the political expression of God's
kingdom on rarth." The American people repudiated
the League of Kations at the polls; but the professional
politicians, big business and big preachers are still try
ing to inveif(le the people of this land into the League.
A press despatch from Washington under date of May
31, 1923, says:

"A call to 123,000 congregations in America to rally to
the support of President Harding's proposal that the enited
States enter the Permanent Court of International .Justice
was issued here today by the Federal Council of the
Churches of Christ in America. \Vith the I~ederal Council
are affiliated thirty communions with an adult memberf'jlip
of more than 20,000,000 persons."

This Council wholly ignores the Scriptures and the
Lord's kingdom as remedies for the ills of mankind.
Another evidencc of the rapid disintegration of Satan's
empire!

PRESBYTERIANS IN TROUBLE, TOO

The same issue which has ruined the Baptist denomi
nation is destroying Presbyterianism also. In 1910 the
Prcsbyterians at their annual assembly agrced that the
literal inspiration of the Scriptures, the virgin birth,
the vicarious sacrifice, the resurrection of Jesus, and the
performance of miracles are essential doctrines of the
Preshyterian church.

Now it happens that the Reverend Dr. Harry Emer
son Fosdick, who is a Baptist and a professor in the
infidel Union Theological Seminary of New York, is
also a special preacher in the First Presbyterian church

FUNDAMENTALISTS AND INFIDELS of New York. A year ago he delivered a sermon in New
There are yet a few men of the various nominal York in which he expressed his unbelief in the virgin

church organizations who believe the Bible. These are birth of the Savior, the inspiration of the Scriptures,
now seeing, all too late, that the wave of higher criti- the atonement, and the second coming of Christ. New
cism and of evolution which has been sweeping over the York was satisfied; but Philadelphia Presbyterians ob
church for a generation has brought rampant infidelity, jeeted and took the case to the Presbyterian Assembly,
modernism, into full control of church affairs. The which met at Indianapolis, :May 17.
Baptists have just been having evidence of this in their At the Assembly William Jennings Bryan, through
convention at Atlantic City. the power which he has of swaying audiences, succeeded

President W. H. P. Faunce, of Brown University, by a vote of 439 to 359 in the attempt to have Dr.
Providence, R. I., one of the institutions where modern Fosulck reproved; but his own attt':mpt to have the

2ll
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Assembly agree that no part of the educat10ual funll
should to be paid to any school that teaches or permits
to be tau~ht as a proved fact either Darwinism, or any
other evolutionary hypothesis that lillks man in blood
relationship with any other form of life, went down
into defeat. It is apparent that the general sympathy
of this Assembly was with the infidel vie\\", and only
the oratory of a layman prenmbll a sccne 1ike that at
AtlalltJc Clty. l£ven as it was, sixty-six of the lcnders
at Indiannpolis filed a protest against the Assembly's
action in condemning the doctrines of Dr. Fosdick. It
is claimed in the newspapers that nt Ind ianapolis there
were two e"olutionists to cvery belip\'er in the Rcripturnl
origin of mall. At ihe conclusion of the session ,Vill H,
Hays, presldent of the Motion Picture Producers and
Distributors of America, made an eloqurnt plea that
the preachers should have more money, claiming' that
they were paid about the same as garbage collectors.
Our own opinion is that as a choice between garbage
collectors and exponents of EvolutlOn versus the Bible,
the garbage collectors arc many times m(:I'e benefiCIal to
mankllld. One is collecting garbagr, and the other dis
tributing it.

The South wakes more slowly thnn the IVcst. In some
sections it is sWI at the hell-fire stage, not having
learned as yet that it is in the dj'ort to escape thls very
dilemma that the denial of the BIble has come ahout.
Thus on May]!), at Montreat, N. C., the Hcverend R. C.
Reed, of the Columbia, E-l. C., Presbyterian 11heological
Seminary, cbliv(~red a red-hot Serl:lOn on the text, "I
am tormented in tlus flame." (Luke ] (j : 21) Jf the
Reverend Heeel will scnd to 11S, we 'rill supply him with
a clear and convincing explanation of this parablc, in
which he will sec tl~at his torment is unnr(',"':"ll'y. It
is the Jew that has been tormentecL

EPISCOPALIA~S AND THE FEDGP..1.L COUNCIL

The Protestad Episcopal church hiLi iJ2en in session
at Garden City, amI has before it the proposlhon
\I'hether, at the ,Vorld Conference on church u;uon, to
be he1<1 in W1l-:hingto:l in 1!)?5, the pr;:::al'y qu('stion
should be whether the church should have a creed at
all; and, secondly, wheth~'r the N leene Creed dlOUlel be
the expression of lts faith. Very evidently the elrift of
most clergymen is tmnud having no creed at all; for
the good and sufficient rrason that most of them now
know and are constantly admitting in thc~H discourses
that they have no faith at all, and are not Christians
at all.

At the Garden City conference it was agreed that
during the next twelve months the clergy will press
forward a series of regional conferences whereby the'
American public shall become more favorable to clnm;h
unity; and the Fcderal Council of Churches of Ch rist
in America is to be approached with a view to coopera
tion in the program.

The Federal Council adds a touch of the ridiculous

to the church situation when it boasts as it has recently
elone, that America is gettiJ.1g more' religious becaus~
the last year has witnessed an increase of 1,220,428
members over the previous year. If the ministers that
serve these church members are infidels, what are the
church mcmbers themselves? And does it surely mean
that the United 8tatcs is becoming more religious be
cause it has more pe'ople who pretend to believe what
they do not at all believe? The }1'ederal Council claims
It Homan Catholic ba ptized profession of 18,10-1,804; a
Protestant membership of 2'1,15 UJSO. of which abollt
eJghty percent are affiliated with the Council; and the:l
it makes the whole country over into a eommumtv of
saints by saying that in the supreme hours of life or
death the facts will show that there are in the United
States:

ProtC'stants . ._. .. __ _ 78,113.481
Homan Catholics .. .... . . .. ._ .lS.104804
Jews . ...__. ._. . . . . ._. __. . . . .. 1,G08.0ll0
J\formons ... . . .. .. .__. 604.082
GI'f'el{ Catholics . ._._._. .. ._ __ 4.j(j,\1."i'

SUNDAY SCI!OOLS COLLAPSING

Charles A. Selden, in the Ladies Horne Journal f01
May, calls attention to the fact that millions who are
enroll~d in the Sunday schools are learning practically
nothing; that the 8unday school "is a failure as a
feeder of the church, primarily because it is eyen more
of a failure as a school"; that it "has kept America. in
a state of ignorance so far as religion is conce1'11('d, and
has reduced its religlOus education to a condition far
worse than that of the public secular schools.'" He calls
attention to "the pc'rsisting absurdity of the uniform
lessons, not only giying no religious eclllcatJOn worthy
of the name, but resJlonsiblc for th" indiiIer,nce to
r"li~ion and the church itself with which millions of
young people (plit the Sunday school"; and that "as
soon as they possibly can do it after elevcn yenI'S of
age, three out of eyery four leave the Sunday school
a11<l the church fer the rest of their days." As hr as
the 1111i"kd pro(luet is concerned \ve get "the rt'snIt
that for :flity years American church members hnre
grown up in complete ignorance of by far the lar!~'rr

part of ihe BIble, and 01 many of its best parts." ,rhon
it comes to the teacl12rs, "our tcuchers arc lazy and
carelrss. Four-fifths of them are young women of no
training for the work of teaching."

The Omaha Episcopalians have also condemned the
Sunday school, declaring that it has outli\'ed its useful
ness, and. urging that a plan be adopted by which the
pupils in the public schools, with the written consent
of the parents, be dismissed on designated days of the
week, for an hour a day, and "under proper guidance"
be taken to the church school of their parents' choice,
where they will be indoctrinated. Why take the school
children apart to drill infidelity into them in ll11dhe1
building?



IN RE CONVENTIONS

ONE of the precious things to the ChnHtwn i~ the Hutherford served the convention Saturday evening.
joy of fellowship with others of hkr precious Abont 900 fri('lHls attrmded. On Sunday m01'Jling
faith, The meeting togdher, thc exchange of Brother Ilutherford conducted a question medill!" fol

thoughts npon the \rord of God, the singing of songs lowing which there was a consecration of childl'l'll. A
to his prmsp, til(' uniting of their petitions to the throne great many children were on this occasion publicly
of heavenly grace, and the hearing some alllong them presented by th'.:ir parents to the Lord. 1t was 1m

dis(',lllrse on featmes of the on'inr plan, is really meat imprcssive and interesting service. At this service the
and drink for the new creat llre in Christ Jesus. '1'he speaker said in part:
natmal man rrqnirrs f,)o.l to swtain his physiral body. There is nothing dearer on earth than a child, The
Even f.() f,)od for the w'w creature in Chri,:t Jesus is Lord sho\\ed hIS great love for Chlldr('ll, and It is
eqnally nl·ce,:,:al'Y. The transformation of the new erca- rea30l1ahle that his followers would 1)(' likeWIse 11l1lch
tlln~ rc·,ulj, fr)]:: the ImIldJllg up of the lllInd: and intl·]'(',tcd in the little ones..\ per'01l \\'ho does liot 10';e
~piritnnl luod ]))'oYided b.\' the Lord B lIcee""ary for a cluld sC('1llS to bc quite out of the noua!. '1'lwrr is
till" ~u~t('l',l1Ir(' alld l\'n,'\nng of til(' lllill(l. sonwtlllng lacking in that person HJllH'II'lwrc, partlCn-

'1'0 enable 01](' nllcth,'r thn, to d('wkp am! to encour- lady if hc <:!,lllIlS to be a Chrbtinn. ! f we love ehildn'll
llP;l~ each I ih"j' t,) 1'C'i), \r('d l'ller;,:y alld zeal, and to generally, II dh strollger reasoning "IJonld \\'c Jove the
iU(')'('ns(; tltl'il' .In\' In the Lord, CdnVl!ntioll':i arc held childl'l'n of tlll~ consecrated. The apo,tlc Paul spcak;
fr\llll tll)\(' to tnne. .\8 \\'() corne ]1('arr'1' to the end of of tl\('lr :pccia! 1'('lni lOnship to the Lonl heraus(~ n[ the
th(' jOlllJl(\' of the' cll'lrch th('se n"s'uh!i(,:i "eem to he cU::~C'L'ratil)1l of thcH pnr('nt". We should take a "pecial
J11\')\' n. ('(', :: t".. :-;1'. 1',.,'j I'ol\"U I'; tll:li '1I('!l ,l'(lLllc1 he illt"i'."t til ~uch ('hildl'l'll.
tll(' (·;I,.;{', :1lld he ur~ed UpOll the brethrell the lIcce"'ity Thr l\ill:~ i,: n,)\\, pre"cnt, and his king(lom is Iicgin-
of a"Sl~1 )hll1lg themsclws togdher. (IIehl'~'\\'s 11): '25) ning. MallY cf the clnldn'll lW\Y Ii\ ing \'; d! ney(']' die.
It is Hot C0nyelllent. or in fact reasonahly po..:silI1r. to \rhat;1 1\ Olld"l'inl prn,'ped belcl1'c t!H'Ill! And about
hU\l~ a C011\('llhlll e'.cry year llkl' unto that ot C\'dar thi, t;Ly .'!lOllld IJl~ inJo1'l1wd. 11 properly in~tri.lcted

POInt 1ll 1~)·!·.!: hut tl) IdaLe up for thl, ,mallc'r C(,;l- and '1:lI'tl'd 0'1 11,,· l'Ight course tlll'Y may readily pa"~

wlltion:; <11\' h('ld in (lJ;i'erent pnl'b of tbe conntry, and O\er the hip,lll\'ay of holiness. The responsibility of
th("" ha\(~ all\ays rc'ultell 1II g]'('at bll'''''lllg tl) tl1, l';>~p "II' i:'adlln:, ('llddrell ellllllot be o\'(~r:;tate(l. The
!lrdhl'.·n \.1 ' ,) :1tt~lld for 1h" 1,,1:',10'(' of rClt'IYing a l'1'1\,l ..lI' d ,jading a child aright is a bless(~d one.
b1e':;i'l;J, ;1;;(1 1J..·ing a bl('",ing to oth:·r.>. "Tr,lin uJl a cllllll in the Iray he shonld go; allll ...

.\L ~,j. Palli. ::\lmw"'clt:1, a C\lIl\l'l1iiOlI of the B!hle h,~ \\111 lid depart from it." (Prover!),; ;~2: 6) 'rhere
Shlt1"nl,< \\:1., 1)('ld ~Ia.v 4-(j, '(Ill! ('UDI'lition was a.1- J' l'\'('r 1';:1., ,ueh an 11~11l\;1'tatlt time to train children in
drc ·.'d by Brother Boyd, I;rdlt:T St"\Hll't, and 0th l'''. till' right way as now.
011 ~II.J(1<1Y l~l<Jrnillg BrothlT Hutlj('rlol'll \I'as pl'c'".· ..t ~;Ollll' or th,~ !m·threll from tmw to time have criti
awl ad':I\" ('d the rOlll'l'LLoll. .\bout fhe hulltlr.ll ciz (l tll:'I1' Im·tlm'll lor l~ringil1:'; clddl'cn mto the world,
frirnlls <Ill. ',hl, anll all : a\e t"'ln'luny to thr grcat and [1\JIlI t:le. " \,ords 01 Cl'ltI0"111 "Ollle have been much
otrel':~th <Jild ]JIl:',.Slllg d('l'1\'(',l 1l', ',I tIll' ft'll,)\', ,hip in discouraged. \\'e believe that this is not the proper
the bl i,'l ['.;,od of tlllll:' they atte:ldl'l! the eU!1\'entlOn. courH'. \\'hilc thl' chief purpose of each consecrated
It has all\ a1'.- been difficult to gl't a large puhlie atten- one IS to .r~lorify the Lord and to make his own calling
dance at ~L Paul. The CIty is strongly Catholic, and and <,leellOll SUl'l" yet the bearing of children by the
has not hl)rl't,Jl'Jr,) h22n llluch incline(! to ait"n(! our eons('nat"d is Hot an improper thing. The apostle Paul
l1)(',·till:~':i pru\' il led for the pubhc. On Hus occasion, comnklills t he bearing of chIldren by the consecrate(l.
hO\lel'cr, till' aUlcl1l1a;:ce I\'US unu~Lwl. The breihr,)u (1 'l'J11H thy 5: 14) It should not be the chief purpo"e
had taken a lar;.;e alJ<U,Jriulll with a seating capaelty of tllZ' 1Jl':~dV'n OllCS to rear large families; but if, 1ll

o[ ·1,OUO: ilnd "('\eral l11 illlltes before the time for the pnr.·lIl'l~ iltc~ natural course of the marital relationshIp,
lectl1l'l' td lJr.0,in the house Il'as pack('d out, and the chil(~L'1l nrc brought into the 'I1[orld, the parents should
uohl'r6 l"t!Lwte(l that bd \1 een 2,000 and 3,000 people Hot Ih' dl~couraged, but rath::r should rejoice. It means
'Il'ere tumed a\\'ay. }Iore than 800 yo!umes of books no\\' the darting of a new life \\'hich may never go out.
were ~old at thi,; meetlllg. Brother Boyd addressed This is really a pnnlege, carrying with it of course a
another public meeting in the same auditorium at night rcsponsib~lity. If the child is properly trained from the
with a splendid attendance. The attention was unU8U- brginning, it may early be of much use under the supcr
ally good. ~\ll the brethrcn wcnt a\\'ay much encour- vi.'3ioll of the princcs of the earth in aiding others to be
aged in thcir efforts to advertise the King and the brought to a knmdedge of the truth. Parents of the
kingdom. worlel look L,n, ani to giving their children a reasonable

A conventIOn was held at Chicago May 11-13. This competcncr, a good education, and therefore a fair start
convention was addressed by llrot1JerH Rice, Pollock, in the world. Parents who arc Christians "hould now
Horth, Nash, and other brother:! of ability. Brother look 1.·,1.......·,[ to giving their children a good educahoa

lila
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coneCl'l1inr; the divine plan and therelorll an adnmta
geom durt ill the new order of things, that they nl<: be
usell1l and that their course in life may be a glory to
thp King 01 kings and Lord of lords. Let not the par
ents of children at this time be discouraged, but rather
feel keenly their priyilrge and responsibility concerning
the childrrn and start them on the right course.

At once there is impressed upon the mind of a parent
th,' l'pspon"ibilitv of making proy i"ion for his children.
'Ylwll the Apostle dates that the one who provides not
for his own is worse than an un]wlieyer his statement
is not limitpd to material proYif'ion, but also includes
proYision for the education and spiritnal welfare of the
chil(1. One of the most important parts 01 this eduea
tion is a knmrledge 01 the diyille plan.

The new creature in Christ is a child of God. All
that he pOf'Sr""2S belongs to the Lord by reason of his
cownant. TIll' child is a part of the parent. It there
fore beeomef' the duty as well as the priYllpge of the
pa rcnt to cleyotr the child to the Lord. Of course this
doe' not n1l'an that the child can be taken into the
church. It merely means that the parent in effect says
to the Lord: lOU have given me this child. I now
1're-"nt it to you and ask that you grant unto it blrf'sil1gs
uec,'rdin-:; to your perfect wisdom, and to grant unto
me 'ri8dom ani! grace to properly train it insofar as I
cn~l. that it mny be a glory to your name. The parent
then feels a kN'nr1' responsibility to see that the child
is properly 1rn lIled and, particularly, properly taught
cow"l'l1ing GO(l's great plan of sahation.

Tt is gratifying to see that the consecrated are giving
more' nttention to their children in training them at
home and providing for them class studies ,,-hereby they
runy understand the Bible. A great contrast between
these and the children of the nominal church is noted.
Some of the states have recently provided questionnaires
for the school children, requiring them to give answers
to }11])le quedions. This examination has diselosed the
gre;lt ignorance of the children generally eoncc1'lling
the Bible and, in marked contrast, the clear understand
ing that many of the children of the consecrated have
concerning God's plan. This of itself is a witnpf's to the
truth and has induced parents who are not consecrated
to inquire of brethren in the truth concerning the
knmdr(]ge of their children on Bible matters; and thus
some have bcen led to invcstigate the divine plan.

The parents should feel the respomibility now of
tra III ing their children and teaching them concerning
the king(]oll1. The young mimI is open to learning these
important things, and they will stay with it forever.
Chllelren shol11d be taught that thry were born imper
fect brCil1If'e of sin; that God provided redemption
through Christ .resus; that .resus long ago died to
proyide the ransom or redemptive price; that he rose
from the dead; that his resurrection is a guarantee
that all the e]rad in their graws f'hall come forth an(]
have a trial for We; that for many centuries pa -t Cod

has Lecn sl'!edillg his chureh; that this \rork is almof't
complde; that the Lore] Jesus promisen to return for
his church, the meL hers of his body; that he has
retul'lWll; that he is now present and is setting up his
kingdom; that soon the faithful men of old, from Abel
to John the Baptist, will be resurrected and will be
rulers in the earth; that it will be the privilege of the
chIldren to hced the teachings of these holy men, nnd
,,-ithout doubt they ,,-ill have many positions for the
children to orcn py in the way of helping others all the
highway of holj1H'::'s, as wdl as passing themf'elYes there
upon; and that thcf'e chIldren will have a special a<lran
tage if they have been taught conceming Goel's al'l'ange
ment before the time of restoration really bpgins.

Those expecting to be of the ehmch ehf's do not
expect to be long with their children Il1 1h" flpsh. Hnppy,
then, is the thou,~ht 1hnt 1hey can otart the child nl'l,~ht

here. The mo~t reawllahle thing, then, is to COJlf'ecrate
the child to the Lore].

The SOCIETY expects in a short time to have some
lessons prepared for the children in simple language,
particularly for those 'rho are too young to study the
HA~n' or Volume I of STCDIES IN THE SCTIII'TCTIES.
The intrntion is to have this small book of ,imple
leosons furnished in connection with some hymns par
ticularly adapted for the children, the pmpo,e be'Lng
to enable the parents at home, as well as the jmcnile
classes, to make progress in an unclrro'tanding of the
divine plan. Let us give more attention, then, to trnin
ing the children; and doubtless throngh them other
chile]ren WIll be brought to a ImO\rled:~e of the truth
and throu~:h them thrir pnl'ents, and the good \\'ork of
adYerti,ing the King and the kingdom will progTei',o.

For the public meeting at Chicago thc brethren had
taken the Auditorium, which is the largest in Chie'ag-o.
The Chicngo Class is to be eommem1ed for its zeal and
love in the advertising for this public meptiug. and the
Lorel greatly Llesf'ed their rfforts. In acld it lOll to the
newspaper advertisement, many house-to-house cnlls
were made and cards presented to the ppople, besides
atlYertising with a "preferred seat" ticket. Thc Lord
greatly re'rarded their faithful ('fforts. Fur ~ome min
utes brfore the jwginl1ing of the meeting, the .\uditor
iUll1, ,vith an npproximate capacity of 4.:iOO. indnding
the stage, ,,-as packed out, ,,-ith many huncln·ds in the
street vainly stri, iug to gnin admittanee. '1\1'0 overflow
meetings were prm-i(led. It was estimat"a that fully
6,500 people came to hear the lecture as a result of the
adYcrtif'ing. Up\Yards of 2,000 yolumes of books were
sold to them. '1'his public meeting was a great success
in the proclamatiuIl of the message. The audience was
unusually attt'ntive.

'1'he comentlOu concluded Sunday night with an ad
dress by Brother Horth; and from the lips of all the
friends were heard expressions of thanksgiving to the
Lord for his manifold blessings bestmved upon them
during this gathering. Quite a number of visiting
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brethren were present, ami they together wIth [[w '~h~

cago Class went to their hOllles happy, l'ejoicmg iu the
manifestation of God's 1ayor toward them. lYe arc glad
to note that the class 111 Chicago is m splendid spmtual
condition, well organized 101' the Lord's work, anu goiug
forth with a rrne\rerl determi11ahon to advertise the
King and his kmgd,ml and to glorify his lllllil<".

OTHER CONVENTIONS

Durmg the summer month~ other eOl1yentlons \nl! he
held. Thcre will be it COllrrntloll at Toronto. OntarlO,
July 27-29; one at Wlllllljleg. :Jfaliltoha, .\u.'2u,:t :3·5;
at Saskatoon, ~u,katchc\\<11l, .\l1gu.'t 8-10; awl at Ed
monton, ;\lherta, ;\llgu'1 10-12. 'J'lll'~e eonyentiomi \rill
be att(>lHlr\] hi' a nlllll]JPr or the l'd'2,rim brethrt'll; an'[
it is antic11'at:',1 th.lt ell:':l \\ dlll(' n lime of gr,ut rej n'.oh
illn' alU01;c"t tlL~ LOl',r~ chil,!j'\'li, :-;llreial sen1C(' dl,nn ~ ~.

will be arrunged f,ll' ~,lllll' oi 1 '1' ,.' eOll\'enti01l~. t'J b.'
Ullllounced bt('r, on \<;h]('h dll\'~ the brethren \rill ,'1 ,,')1(]

at ]rn t a l:ud of til(; day CIlll\ il'~lll'2, for lhe book·'

AT TACO:\IA

Unu,mal d[orls arc lwillg put forth for a eOllyentltJJ1
at Tacoma, \rtl"hingtvn. '1'h I:; i\'ll! Iw a "ix.day C'Jll\'('Il
tion. begmning on .\l1g1lSt 1·1, all,] r'llll'il!(ll]'g Sunday
night, August 19, with a grpat jluhL.: l1),','t~l\g in the
Stadlllm. This \\'illlw the e011\'en1IOn 01 the XOl'th\\'c~t;

and the da::ses in that sectlon of the COlL\n' nrc IllJ.~m~;

in a spee;al eIIort to ad\'crtIse partlrllial'iy Ih~, :'tn<lluJel
nwding. It is expeded that till' Tac<wll1 C,)lli'l'ntloll
i\ ill be sen'ed h~' th(~ follO\\'ing ,p,'n!,,'I"'; Hrl1tllt'r,o
l'ickering. H,'rr, Yan c\mlml'gh, \ri-e. :-;altt'l'. Gr;lllam,
Harth, ltuiherf"l'd, al1(l (JOWl''', ()ll~' ,lay w1ll b,> gl\'I'll
over to field "'nicr. 1t I:; l'_\PCcll'd that all lh:> c!;l S,''''

in the KOl'tll\rrst \\ ill c,:ojlC'l":1t,' III thj~ CUl1\C'ttJ(U awl
we antiCljlatc a time o[ grea1 rl'l'rc,hnw;lt awl bl('''llu~,

LOS ANGLLES

ArrungcllH'llt., al"l~ 110\\' pl'ndl('ally l'vllljllct<~\l fol' a
nine-day ('()llWlltiOIl Ot the lllL'mal1111tal Blhle Studrnt..;
at Los Ange]ps, Callful'll1a. The ('Oll\l'llttOll inll k'.~1tl

August 18 awl concludc Augu~t 2G with a ]J1lbllc 111(·('t
ing in Cahfomia's new ~tadium. This meeting' \\ III be
widely mhertiseu throughout all Southern e,ll domin.
and the intention is to gl\e 11 large wltness to the tntlh,
All other scsf1ions of the con\"(~ntion \1 ill be held Jll tht~

'rrinity Auditorium. It is expected that all the eCclef1Wci
of California will Ul1ltc 1Il making this con\'cntion th,"
best that has ever been he]u in that part of the country.
The speakers at this cOllVention will include Brothers
Van Amburgh, Salter, Wise, Howlett, Pollock, Horth,
Sexton, Rutherford, and others.

There will be one day devoted to service, in which all
of the visiting brdhren will be ll1vited to participate,
in the same way that the service day was conclude, I at
Cedar Point last year.

Friends desiring accommodations at these convrn-

tion" or other 111lonnntlCJll rclatlllg thcretv shou],: ad
dress the local comYllltte€. All communications rcLlting
to the Tacoma ConventIOn shoul..l be addressed to C, F.
W, LUlldberg, P. O. Box 1212, Tacoma, \Yashington;
awl for the 1'08 Angelt's COllYCJ,tJOn. K D. Sexton, 200
Trinity Auditorium, Los Angel,>~. California,

RAILROAD FARES

'l'ho railroads have granted u fare for the Tacoma
Com vntiOll for all points in Montana and west tht't\'of
011 thr ccrtrficnte plan. RaiJr,'a(l ticket agent,; will fur
nish th,' ra~"rtlgArs with a olle-way ticket to 'raeollla,
gtYill'; "ell"lll a regular form of rccelpt which WIll :;hoVi
the 7,11'1!: .md numbor vf the ticket i,sucd and the Pl'lCE'

of ,.a1M', Th'2se receipts are pre"ented to the ralidatll1g
a,~"llt at 'l'acoll,a, The return tickets are iS~l1cd at one
hall C'l the 1'1',~ l,J:~r ,'arc'. Th8 railroads hav'.~ ,\ a]\("l the
mllllll'l,l\[ <11 I"tltl<IllCe rl'OUil'enWllt.

For ;:11 ;:(,\l1t." cast of 'jIOll1.I"il the ra((' \\ III lJ,' 8lJ

:Jl\'_\lJI.<1l, Iv 011,' alJd (Jllt.'-L'l\tll fare for th,' ~11l:'~'1:'r
tm1rl," i:t'L, 1. uu(l Will be dW<ljl,'r than th,~ ,'omelltion
ra1l'. These tlckl'ts are gooll unt1l Oetobcr :11, Ilw1l1re
of your local tlC'ket agc;lt fur further illj'OlllJ::tioll.'

SPECIAL TRAIN

Lr:1l'l\ill'~ of these conventtOns as I1bOil' atl,;'Hll:C", a
ll\llltlil'I' O[ [!'lellds hu\'e illquire,] Cvllcl>l'Jling ,1 ~p".;II1]

tl,~']l 1'1'('11\ the 1':a't. The SOCIETY Inll IlOt undl'; lake
to UIH'J .lie a s!)(:cial traiH ibdf, ktt i( I'. ill be jJh a'ed
to C\J')lh'rate \\'Ith any [rieuds who <lnall'''C for "\1('h a
~]lCClili tralll. nroth~r Frank T, Horth'''is al'lall~ing
wilh th" rall\r;J\'~ to opernte a "]1"",,:1 train fro111 Chi
ea'"',), 1\rot11r1' Harth's letter. ",1 ;, h t\ r: lJ!~l'rl below. is
sclf-(,:\ "lallatory.

DEllt ];,tOTIlFIl HLTHEIlFoun;

F,'" I:I'~ lliat 11,0 frienL!s l1ug-llt (It'~II''' 10 lisit t!le <'ix-,]av
COill'l'll:,O" at T.I,'Ollla, \\'a'.l" A\I"ust li-lD, :tllli 111(' Lo~
.\I:~'''!' '. (::lIil.. ('OII\'('lIliol1, ,\.\I;;'lIst lS,:!(), psp('l'ially if a
~I"'<'i:l t I':lill was alTl1ll,,:,(1 ,'or, I look It UI""I Ill,' ,,'If to
10":' in I0 I I,t, lila! tl'r aLL! litlll:

1. Tliat tile railroads Ilay,> 11I,1I1e a ~n',ltly 1'('t!\I(,pt! rate
-.""nd 0111' allli 011 ('-tell I II ian' for 1111' round tl'ip--from
all poillh :'\01'111. Ea,;t, al1(1 Soutll,

~ By VIlli r"'I'III.~ ,tundard l'ulllllall ~]('elJer'. II' Ii it· Ii ('ould
be u ....pr! :h .... 11:-'1 p11lg (lUal'tel'''5 tlUl"lllg tllP pntll"C' lOUI'IlPV of
t\\'I'!iI,1 -lillie da~ s \\'1\ liOUt beil1~ I)H'nTO\\ d\'d, a :,d stan~lard
I'nlllll,llI ,lillil1C: ("ar ~ervil.:(, for the fmj'('llll!l lillie (jllly, a
eJla]'~(' of $11-4,(1) woul\l he lIel'e~~l1I'Y, Tile railroad ticket
wO\llL! h\' all aLlL!illOnal char~v. :\1eah would not be s('rved
\\ lill\' ill Ta\'om,l or Los c\l1geles, but would Iw at all other
stopoyers,

To t1ptel"lllIlle the Lord', will in the matter will reljuire
threp ! IUI1g', :

((L) Tliat you publish thi~ Ilotke ill the 'V.\'\'CII 'l'O\\'Im;
(b) tliat at least 125 friends (till' liIillilllulll full-fal'rs al
lowed by the railro'lds for a special truln) nol ify me 1)("'0]'('
July ~j of their intention of going; aIld (c) St'!Hl me $114,00
to cover cost of sleeping and dining car service, bpfore
AlI~!I,t 1

'1111' train "ou!,l leave Chicago August 10, C., 1:. & Q.
R I:, "t :; i' 1,1" and arrive in Tacoma on the llJ'Orrdng of
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An~'u~t 1-!, stops bl'in,; mrrde for meetillg~ at l'ur;;<), :-;. lIllie,
11IIli :-;pokmIP, \Yn~!l. LerrYing Ta('oma about 10: ilO p. Ill.
All~'\l~t Ill, ait('r tIll' IllIh1ie meetill[;, a stopover of twelve
hours will be made in Onklnnd, Calif., leaving there about
10: 30 p. nl., and arriYing in Los Angeles the Illorning of
August 22, Leaving Los Angeles August 31, a day will be
allowed in Salt Lake City, through the RO~'al Gorge by
dnyli~ht, and two days at the convention at Pueblo. A
brief stop of a few hours will be made in J)ell \'Pr, alld
arriving in Chicago Spptember 7.

f hope the POillt is clpar that the $114,00 does 1l0t pny
the railroad fart'. Each one SllOUltl IHl!'("!lase nlllroad t!,'kl't
for (lIe entire round trip from his 11OllH' pa~~(,II((er ag""t.
1'\0 douht ('xtl"1 car~ woul,l be added at Ta("onla and (),Ik
land for Lo~ .\.llgf'I('~, Fnell<ls of the 1'\ort!l\\'('st would hp
vidn'd up on the way to Tacoma.

Your co-:aborer in the sen-ice, FIUXK T. BORTH.

Since receiving the abo\'c Idt0r nrother IIorth \Hltes
as follows:

DEAl: BllOTHER RU'fIIEItFOHIJ'

The cost of the Chicago-Tuco!lla-Lo~ Allgele~ ("OIlVl'lltion
tOll!' with route schedule is as follows:

RAILROAD TICKET

Purdmse a round-trip summer rate railroad tiekl't from
your home starling point. Tile cost you can as('prUlill from
your station agent. TId" can be oyer any railroad to ('Ili(·ago.

L\IPoHTA~'f.-Your ticket from Chicago must real]:
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy R. R. to St. Paul.
1'\orthern Padfic n. R. to Ta('oma.
1'\orthern Padfie H. R. to Portland, Ore.
Southern Pacific H. R. to Los Angeles.
Union Padfic It. It. to Salt Lake City.
Denver & Hio Grallde It. R. to Dem'er.
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy R. R. to Chicago.

STANDARD SIJcLPING-CAR BERTH AND PULL~[A:'I

Dl:\'ING-CAR MEALS

For each full railwnd ticket one berth will be assigned.
The hprth can be u:<ed 1'01' tile entire joumcy.

Fit'st-dass lllenl~ to be seryed while en route only. Dprlh
Ilnd meals, $1 J +.011.

Ad(litional dmrge for drawing-room or compartments.
\\"I.ile at conventions no meals will be served in the

dLliIlg-ear.
For example, if one should start the journey from Chi

eago the cost would be:

Railrmlll ticket _..__..__ .. $104.00
Berth entire journe~.. meals en route 114.00

Total $~18.00

For reasons oY('r wllieh we have no control railmad
passes cannot be honored on tile slw<'ial train. There will
be no half fare and babes In arms cam'ot be talnm. Ko
provision can be mil de for one to work their passage either
for nil or pnrt of the tonI'.

tlWith lowly hf'arts \ve COllle to thee, QUi' God.
Tbrougb Chri"t our Lorn, who shed for us hi" blood,
Earth's SOl'1'OW" now "houln bring thy saved Olles near,
:'Iearer to tbee III conscious lilial fear.

"Wlth lowly heartB we come before thy throne,
Acknrrwledge thee, and all thy goodness own,
'Ye would look np, In these our pilgrim day.,
And slnl to thee our songs of heartfelt praise.

In ordrr rllar dl-'fillitp <II'I'<III'-,l'mcnts m<IY 1)(' perfe('[Pll for
Pullman ,,1E'e]il'r~ alld <!I,li,;; ('<II'~ we would like to kno\\" as
soon as pos~ible the J1l1m!>l'l' to 11l'O\ ide for. The frielllls
should let me know as soon as pm-sible if (!ley nre goillg
and send me not latpr tllall .\lIC;llst 1 the $114.00 to cover
the cost of the berth [ll}(1 nll'als, stating age, sex, and
na tionality of each one in the party.

Do not send mOllPY for your rail!'oad ticket. Tlii~ can he
sP"urpl! at the home station the day before the jourJley
starts.

The railroad schedule follows:
LeaVing Cllicago August 10, at 3 p. m., the train goes to

St. Paul yia the C., D. &. Q. It. R, arriying at 3 a, m., and
lpaving immediately over the Korthi'rIl Pacific R. R. lor
Fnr~o, 1'\. Dak., arriYin,~ there at 10 a, ]]1. August 11; len \'e
Far~o 10: 30 p. m.•\.Ug:lIst 11 yia :-;ortllern Pacific, arri \'0

SpokanE', 'Ya~h" August 1:1, 10 n, lll.; ]pave Spokane Au~u~t

13. 10: :10 p. m" yia i\ortllel11 Pacific'. arri\ e Tacoma August
14, noon; leave Tacollla August In, Jl): 30 p. m., yia 1'\orthpJ'Il
Pacific to Portland and fronl Port lanll via Southern Pacific
to ()a Idand, arrivo \) n, lll, .\\wu~t ::1; lea\'e Oakland August
21, 10: 30 p. m .. via :-;O\lllIPI'11 l'acific to Los Angeles, ar
riving August 2~; I('m e Los Angeles August 31, 10: 30 p.
m., \ i.l Union Pacific to Salt Lake City, arriving 10 a. m.
SC'ptpmber 2; leave Salt Lake City September 2, 4 p. Ill.,

via DC'nver & nio Grande H. R., arrive Pueblo September
3; leave Pueblo September -1 via Denver & Rio Grande,
arrive Dem-er 7 a. m. SpptpIII1JPr .}; leave Denver Spptemher
5, 10: 30 p. m., via C., B. &. Q, arrive Chicago SeptemiJer
7, 7 a. m.

•\s thi~ tour is for the purpose of advertising the King
and the kingdom it would iJe finp if eyery class ha,l a rE'])re
l'E'ntat!\·p on the train. The reprC'sentative chosen would
lose the time ancl the class \yould j)rrY the expenses. It
would give each OIlE' an oppo!'tunity of having a share in
furtliering this movement for tile illterests of the King. Just
a ~uggestion, ho\yeyer.

Your hrothpl' in the one !lope, FRANK T. HORTH,
418 Second Ave" Clinton Iowa.

'rhe above communications are self-explanatory and
anyone contemplating going should let Brother Horth
know at once. Address all communications direct to
Brother Horth that in any way pertain to the special
train.

WORLD WITNESS

Sunday, August 2G. the date of the Los AngelO's
public dI:,course in the Stadium, is the day fixed for Cle
next \I'orld-wide \I itl!e,,". \\'1)('rc it is not convenient
for nil the classcs to haY0 Jj'anv meetings we suggc"t
that they concentratc the'lr 101'(:(' on one merting, and
thcn dcyote thc re,t of their ellergy to the CallyaSSl:lg
for the books. Fri01Hls from all oycr the world \\-1' ~e

that it is a great ,timulus to know that all the brethren
arc engagrcl on the same clay in proclaiming the same
m0ssagc, thcir praFrs and hand, 1ll!it0c1 together in the
great cause of the King and hi" kingdom.

"\Yith lowl\' heart~ we seck thy constnnt aln,
That we Illay r~"t in thPP, nor be dlRnlnyed:
')llrl all the SI11, and ca)'C'Ie- "\ne-~B of thee,
:lIay those redeemed by blood 1110re godly be.

"With 10""1,, hl'nrh nn(l ,"Inlls nn tIlln!:! nbo"o,
,y~ would· n.doro IllFI l)ral~,t'l tht"o ftH" illy ljH f\,

'Walk Il8 our Lortl whl e 1'111:r11118 on thIs "UI'lh lAnd oeek by IntCo to ohow OllI' liNn'cllly bl1'\l1.'



PRAYER-MEETING TEXT COMMENTS

TEXT FOR AUGUST 29

"Be renewed in the spirit of your mind."-Ephesia~

4: 23.

To the new (fraturc St. 1'au1 says: "I say, .•. to
every man that is among you, not to thillk of himself
more highly than he ought to think; but to think
soberly, aceor<!lllg- as Gael -hath dealt to every man the
measure of fillLh."-Homans 12: 3.

To be exalted in one's own mind is the fruit of the
evil spirit. Lucifrr being thus exalted became Satan,
the devil. One 01' his strong weapons against the llew
creature is to induce in the mind of that one sdf
exaltatIOn. Hp \1 ho is transformed into the likenes~ of
his }Iaster Clmst .Jesus fully realizes that all he is,
has. or hopes to be is a gracious gift from the Lord.
He rejOIces to be submissive to the will of God. What
soe\"('r the Lord has provided for him, therewith he is
(\Jlltent. rI'herefor(~ meekness may be prop0l'ly defined
as "love in resi.'JlIlllio1l." The new croature is led to
thiS condition of ll1ill(l oy his love for the "Lord and by
devolopll1g the 1ikeness of the Lord Jesus.

Temperance mouns solf-control or modrration. The
sp11'it of the Lord opn<lting upon the miJ1(l of the )lew
ercature, and tIll' nell neature cooperating thereWith,
develops in him tho dlSpo:;ition of self-control. He
lrarns to be mO<!l'rat(' in all thlll,;8. His trmt is in Cte
Lord and hOlle;' 11(' i, llOt tab'n off his fort by the
happening of llnusual oYents. \Vhen jWl'S('ulted, he
1'('nwmbers that the Lonl has permitted It for some good
purpose. Ileuce lw reCul'(~s to yield to excessive sorrow
or grief. If exaltell, h(' remembers that all true promo
tion comes from the Lord; hence he calmly and berelll'ly
rests in the Lord's love and is not swerved from a right
course by the flattery of men. He approciates that
\I"hatsoever he receiv('s of good is from the Lon1. and
shO\l's this appn'cinLion by iml"Urd joy and thallk(n]ness
of hoart and fi(!<·lIty in action, and not by hilarious
outward demonstr<lLion.

The npr, complete fruit of the spirit is low, made
up of the elements of joy, peace, long-snffcring, good
ness, faith, meekness and temperance. These combined
and ripened into perfect love cOl1i'titute the fruits of
the spirit. Love is the prrfect expression of the Lord's
likeness. Therefore love is the greatest of all thing".
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meekness) temper-

TEXT FOR AUGUST 15

"The frllit of the 8jJirit is ... goodness and faith."
-Ualati(llls !i: :::.

TEXT FOR AUGUST

"The fruit of the spirit is .
ance."-()alatians 5: 22> 28.

THE ereatuJ'(' tram· formed by the holy spirit grows
up into Christ .Tesus. The OUtll anl gro\\ th of
character is symbolized by npe. perIl~d, luscious

fruit. The Apostle says: "The fruit of the spirit is
loye." 'While stating' this in the singular, he then adds
other elements \1 hieh go to make up the 'charae:t('r like
nrss of our Lord, and \\'hieh are a part of the out,QTO\dh
of one who is growing- in thr likeness of tIl!' Lord.
Among the other e!l'lllCnts mcntioned is goodness, Illuch
is defined as virtue, or beneficence; as the posSCSSi'lll of
moral excdlenel', killllness, benevolence, and mercy.
Another has defined it as "lot'e in (lction."

When one readws the mark of perfl'd loyl' he sees to
it that his action:; arc in harmonv with love. He is
merciful unto hi, ])('1"('I:\1tors, kin:t to the 11 nthankful
and to those who Jlll'\1nder~tancl, and hl'neyoknt toward
all, haYing a sin('(']'(' d(',-ue to prul110tc the w(']fare and
happiness of all of the human race \1 ho de,ire right
eousness. He sperial1y deSIres to do good unto those of
like precious faith. '['}ms ill the likelless oJ the Lord,
he is developing the qllality of goodne~s.

Another element that forms a part of character is
faith. Here the word as used means constancy ill pro
f('ssion, or fide} ity. It has })('en described by another as
"lore lIJ?on Ihe lJalll('fii'lrl." The true followers of Christ
Jesus are now upon the battlefield and are engaged in
the final cOllflid again,t the forces of evil before their
change takes place. He, t1wrefore, who is being trans
f,)l')ned by the holy ,pint is eon:;tallt, loyal, and faithful
to his brethren. lJ(~ appI\'ciates the faet that the eIll'my
i" striving to dl':;troy 1m brother as well as himself;
and with that flu(,!.t I' peculiar to the Lord he looks out
for the \veHare of 111" brother as a new creature in
Christ. He counts it a joyful privilrge to show his
fidelity to hIS brdhr"n in the conflict and thus prove
his 10Y~11tY al:<l falthfu!tH':;S to the Lord, the Head of
Cle nrl\" I:['('at!on. ThIS !t'ad:; hIm to a fuller apprecia
tIOn of the nee('s~ity o( thi nklllg and \,"orking together
\nth others of lib, preelu\1'i falth. <1wrl1ing in peace
and unity, looking for that hlci'sed day \\"hen the trans
formation will be eomJllde aud eac1~ nwmber of the
body will enjoy thr unsJleakahle bles~ings of being for
ever with the Lord.

T HE proper tendency of the spirit or dispol'ition
of the min(l of the new creature is towanI Christ
.Jesus, that the creature may be made into his

likeness. To be rl'lll'\I'('d in the spirit or disposition of
the mind means to be renovated, reformed and up-

WITHIN the meaning of the Scriptures meek- builded. There is but one way for thus renewing the
ness is that eon(lJtion of mind which causes mind, and that is hy feeding the mind upon the thin'!S
one to think of himself soberly, as he ought to "'hich the 1.01'<1 has provided. It means to think ~n

think, and not be exalted in his own mind. .J<'sus said: those thmgs \\hich prrtain to the Lord and his
"I am meek and lowly in heart." (Matthew 11: 29) gracious provision for mankind. ThIS means that such

811
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a oue must stlllly the Word of l;otl am! trle helps
divinely provided. Thinking and merLiatillg upon the
thmgs pertaining to the Lord's kingdom will lead one
to put forth his han<ls to do 'I ha1 soever he finds to do
to further the interests of that kllJ~dom.

The Christia'] c1eveloping character mllst reach the
point of fortitude. We hase eom'~ to that time '.vhen
we must no IVllger be wssed ahJUt by every wind of
doctrine that may be ad"u:lced, but ~)t~ud finn in the
Lord and in the things that he has taw.;ht us. HaVlllg
oncoe been brought to a knowledge of the truth, we
8ho11]<1 appreciate God's provision for us. '1'0 become
inrli[fl'rent to this prOYision and to pw..h Jt asitlc would
mean ill(' "pirit of dlsloyalty to the truth which ihr

L,)J'(! has provided for the mind to feed upon. It is
impossible for such a one continuing in this course to
remain in the truth, but he will be quickly taken into
darkness. God graciously draws men to Christ Jesus,
and hence to the truth; but by indifference, Jack of
appreciation, or disloyalty the creature draws himself
away from the truth and from the Lord. There is but
one safe COluse lor the Chndian; and that is, to con
stantly [ecd his mind upon the precious things whlch
ihe Lord has provided at his table, and to keep his
hand~ busy in things pertaining to the King's business
and to do that with haste, Proper thinking, which 1':'110

I'ail''; or J'('nl:WS thc spirit of ihe mind, will lell'! to
I'l'0per actwl1, in harmJ'l1y wIth i]18 Lord's will.

I(alamnzoo, l\Iieh. . __ .__ j t
1'\owilurg-h, X. Y __ _. ._ 4"""10
'VUl'1'(111, Uhio . __ _ 1 t
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MErvl0RIAL REPORT
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STEPHEN THE MARTYR
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liTE]' HE:" OECT. \ RES TlIE nf' III I' TilE I'll', .\GOGt:E-RF.IIr: \I\S \ l. .\:'\GERS U:.\DEI:S-I'EJ:SICCUTION SCATTERS BELIEVERS AFTE:lI

sn:p [I E:,\' S M ,\RTYRDO~[.

"Who shall ,,('parl/lc us from tlle lorc of Christ? Shall trioulation, or anguish, 01' perseculion, or famine, or nakedness,
or pCI'il, or sword?"-Romans 8: 85.

vice for his Mastel', and his declaration that Jesus of Naza
reth was the Messiah, brought him into confiict with the
leaders of the synagogue. Probably Snul of Tarsus was
amongst those who worshiped there. These disputed with
Stephen, but "were not able to resist the wisdom and the
spirit by Which he spake." (Acts G: 10) Being unable to
refute his arguments, they showed their wickedness of
heart, anll that they were exactly of the same spirit as
t:10se who a little wllile before had brought false witnesses
against Jesus. '{'hey suborned men to state untruths, to
bear false witness agflinst Stephen. His words were per
verted, were malle to convey stateml'llts apart from their
meaning. It seems ns if the leadf'l's o[ ecclesiasticism when
assailed With truth very easily lend themselves to Satan.
Hypocrisy in profe~sed servants of God gives Satan a
master-key to (every chamber of the heart. Such becomo
his ready dupes nnd agents; and sur:h have ever been num
bered amongst the world's evil men.

5The Sanhedrin was moved to take action against Stephen,
and apparently was very ready to do so; for the sect of
Jesus of Naznrt'th was increasing, and the rulers' position
was threatpned. The council was set, and StE'phen was
brought before it. The witnesses came and laid charge.
The~' said: "This man eeaseth not to speak blasphemous
words against this holy place, and the law." (Acts 6: 13)
The eyes of all in the council were drawn to Stel)!ll'D and
held; fur they saw his face as if it had been the face of
an angel (v. 13)-a wondrous contrast from theirs. His was
radiant with the love of God, the privilege of serving his
l\faster; theirs were malignant with venom because thE'ir
hearts were evil.

"The chal'!!;ps made against Stephen were: (1) "'.rhis
Jesus of i'\a7o:treth shall destroy this place, and (2) shall
change the eustoms [or rites] which Moses deliwred us."
(Acts 6: 14) The indictment presumes that the temple
worship was a permanent part of the plan of Go(1 for
Israel, and also that the laws aIHI ceremonies of 1\108es
were estahlished forever. The high priest asked Stephen:
"Are these thinl,,"S so?" The qupslion cou\(1 not be answered
by either Yes or No; for the inllictment was based upon
truth pervertl'd, Stephen entered into an explanation not
intended strictly as a defense; but, While defending him
self, he set forth the purpose of God, whom they professed
to serve. He gave a review of God's purposes as revealed
in the history of Israel. This was wise; for only in this
way can one get lifted to the place of understanding, even
as no one gets present truth save by a knowledge of the
divine plan. He desired to show these men that God was
l'on~istently working out a plan of which both the Mosaic
law and the temple service were merely features Which,
when they had fulfilled their purposp, must be put away
even as a garment that has served its purpose. He reminded
them of their father Abraham's call out of :Mesopotamia,
and that he was brought "into this land wherein ye now
dwell"; but was given no inheritance in it, not so much as
to set his foot on. The CQvenant Goll made with Abraham
was one of promise to be entered Into fUlly on a future
date. God hnd said that Abraham's Seell should dwell In a
strange land and be evilly treated four hundred years; and
that he would deliver them and bring into judgment the
nation whleh held them in bonda;re; that his seed should
then serve God in the land of promise.

ale

STEPHEN has the honor of being the first Christian
martyr, the first to follow his Master unto death.
Like his Master he was slain as a blasphemer of

GOll. EX(,f'ptin~ the apostles, Stf'phen wa~ the most promi
nf'nt man in those earliest days of the church. All the
rrf,'rf'ncrs to him show that he was a Hellenist, a Jew of
thr rli'p('l'sion 'Ye do not know how long he had resided
in .Jerusall'lJ] whl'n hl' saw the truth concenling Jesus and
:I('('('pl('ll it. l'rob:lbl~' he had gone up at a feast time and
had l10a1'(l thp flPOSt!('S, and had bpf'ome convinced of the
truths tht'~' lau~llt. Hl' was a man of flbility, of much
foree of ('hflrflf'tpr, a ;rood man spl'kin,!!; the honor of the
Go'l of Israpl. It was his Jilial ff'ar of <lod which enabled
him to reeei\p lhl' truth. IndC't'd, wlll'n thp "'onl of God
was heard, flny hOllPst man in Isr:)('1 l1Iust have been con
vinced; only prp.illdi(·c couhl preH'nt the (ruth from entt'r
in" the heart. I f the Ill'art be hone~t a me~sage from God
will enter as rf':\(lil~' as light or air will enter a room eyen
if there he only ,I ('I't'viee.

2~trpllPll was til'st orought into prominence in the church
when its arrall;.(l'ments for the distrihution of alms were
prO'. ing Ulls:11 isf:H'tory. The early l'lml'l'h Ilar1 its illf'nls.
TlIf' brethren, forr:pd into union by l1nt0\vnrd circumstances,
as well as drawn together oy 10Yl', d<"irpll to help ench
othpr in every possible wa~'. They !'C'n Ji7o('(l their separa
tion from all others; they were a people npart. Thf'Y did
not know how lon~ a time would el:lIN~ before the Lord
would return and bring affairs in IsnH'1 (nnd all the earth)
under his control; but they thou;.(ht the time of waiting;
wO,lld be short, and that very lll'obably they would do well
iI' while wailing; thl'Y lived together as much as possihlf',
IIow the mOH'Illf'nt started we do not know; but it ('nllle
n!JtJut that those who had lands and prOIlPrty sold out, and
plaeed the lllonf'Y to a common funll which was used for
tllt' support of tIle poorer members of the chureh. 1\Iurmur
inp;s and displltill;.("; arose, as they always have (lone when
matt'rials thill;.(s are in question. Those who were Grecians
('o:,lplained that in the daily millis( mtion their widows
WNe nE'~lected in favor of the IIeht'pws or Jt'rusalem .Jews.
TLe apostles. J'enJizin~ that their special work was incrl'as
in~, saw tllH t if tht'y were to giye pPJ'sonal attention to
this mattpr, tllC'ir time wOl1l<l be taken up in "serving
tables"; nnd thnt they ,,"ould be hindered in the proclama
tion of thE' gospel.

STEPHEN DECLARES TRUTH IN SYNAGOGUE
:::The church Wfl1l nS,<lpmbled and told that they should

look out seven men of good report, full of the holy i"pirit
nnfl wisdom, and that the apostles would appoint thl'1ll
ovpr this business. Seven men were chosen by the chut'ch;
al1rl Stephen, "a man full of faith and of the holy spirit,"
was the first mentioned. The apostles then laid hands on
the seven. From th1s time the word of God Increased, the
number of d1sclpletl 1n Jerusalem mult!pllNI greutly, nnd a
great company ()f the pr1ests be~ame obedient to the faith.
(Ads 6: 7) Stephen at once came Into prominence, not
because he WIlS Ii gr@ut mlnlstrator, but because he was
"full of faith lind !lower, !lnd d1d great wonders and mira
cles among the people."-.A.cts 6: 8.

'At thftt time there was in Jerusalem Il. synagogue spe
cially u:;"d by the Jt;WS of the dispersion, the place where
Stephen had been accustomed to worsh1p. His notable sar-
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7Heyi.,wlIlg tllt'se faet:s, Stephen told or the hondage in
}<Jgypt and of the hard nffli:'tioll which therp came upon
Israel under the eruel Pharaoll. Th('1l ill a ~\Vift reView
he told of the IHrth of lIlo::;os and of llis up~lJringing in
special circunF,tlllu'PS under the prOYirll'IJ('e of God, and
showed that 1\losl's, leamcd ill all the wisdom of the
I';gyptians and Illighty ill word and dped, whell Ile was
for'!,v years old umi,'l's(ooc! (hat God Imd raised him up to
delh'er his people nEt 1.,1' :el was dull in un r]erstan(lillg,
and rlit] not ac;('ept th,' dP'iyc,ntncl' Wllll'h lIIoses helien'(l
ht:' eouJr] hayc hl'ought (hl'lll CAct·;": :;,l' The prOllli,ed
deliyercr was rejeell'd; inS~l'a(] 0:' k'[ng r<'ady they ~ai(l:

"'Yho Illade tllel' a rll 1r' I' mill a jud::,· on'r us?" Thus
l\rose~ (he rklill'rel' ,Yl'nt :\,;'.1,', :llld \V,I, fOl't~~ yeal's a
strall~('r in tlil' l'llid of :.lil1i:lII. 1)111 iI": Ih,lt tinlP the
afTli<-lloll of },mle] hy Pharaoh ~o i:,,:c'l~r'd ill s,·',('rily
that al last th(' l)PoP!(' cried out b~' 1""1' 0'1 0: (he It:ll'd,ll:p"
they were for:','(] t" lJpal'. 1'!Ji'ir en' l't',{:'II<'d Ill'aY(,ll; ailt!
the lIllIe of t!J"ir ,klh"r;l!I('e IKillg rUII.I ('''IllI', CoJ apPL'areli
to :\llHl'S in tIll' 1'1Il'l11l1{:: hw;!J ill 1:",'(:, 'Io~,'s "';I'; I~OW

sent to his PPOIJk, ill' ,,"hOIll ]JreYiO;I~],I' 1IIl',I h.1d l'eje,'ted.
(V, 0.») I~I0 lJrou~lJl thelll out of ]:;':'~']Jt, ;lll,l by him God
deliH'rel! IllS IH'OP l' from tilelr hurd honda::;·c'.

REHEARSAL OF GOD'S P~OVE)ENCr;S .\NGERS LEADERS

'T!Je point S;('pl1l'll was c1riYlll;'; hOJ]]e was that the dellY
erer, whom pv('l'~' Israelite 11Onor('1I as the maker of tl]('ir
nation, was Jirst of all rcfu..;e,1 by (hem. l\"ow he 9.'oPS 011
to dee!are ho'" tliis sallIe :\lo~es ,a1(] tll:1t Ill' in reality ' ..a,
oilly a t,l pe of Olle gl'ea1<'r who ;,jlOuld IJrill;'; re;d ,1c':h l'J'~

ance. abd ,y!lo shoul,l ('Ht",r the chil.lrPll of .\IJrallHlll '·nil.\'
into the eOl'ell'lllt or promisp. Theil he told hoy,' : J'h"S
reeei\ed !lIe Jaw "O"'llalll a( Sin;li, alll! how 111l'1\' I:;:"ll'l
reje,'!illg him tu I'll",I h,wk ill theil' hl'al'ts to E~;,I pi from
wh~a(... ' Ihc',V Jlali Ill'C'1l (klin~l'(!tl. (V. :1!)) T!Je',\' fdJ away
frolll U18 worblJi]1 of .TcIlOyah to w(lr~hiJ! I I,,,, hosts of
heaY()ll ;uld gTilYPll illlagl's. rrh011 IH? l'(.'!llil~d\ d 1 ]l~\l:l th,tt
thoug!J Solomo:l built n teIllple for God h" Ilil;lS.':f hl'l ~ail!

that he dwelt llot ill s:J('h teIllfJlcs mad,· I~,ith ]J:lll,]S:
"Heaven is Illy (broil", all(] rarth i, Iny Jo"::':,,o]: what
house" ill ~~e build Ill"'! saith the Lo,'t1: or wllat is the
place of my rest"! lJa1h not Illy 11;11"\" 11Ia(]c all these
things?" (Acts 7: 4D, GO) The tl'1I1P~(', I II1I ,til (he s'y~(elll

o[ WOt'Sll ip it rl'preselltl'd, WEst ]1""; ,","".1, .\" till' Jl"iliiS
of the arslllllent ",('re ]1el'l'('hed, the 1'<1<'<'s of tile ~"li;,('tlril1

set hard. Tll"~' saw tllat eyell by th('ir own ~t'riptun'" ;i,h
[ollower of J,'~U, or ;'\"7.;l!'eth was tlestro,Yillg e\"t'I''y ,lr,',;u~

ment 1hey had; and thl'Y ,lid not want to know God's "iii
nor tile trutll.

"Stephen apparently saw a change coming o\,er the faees
of the le,ldl'rs; all(I wi(llont further eontlnuinb' his ar",u
ment, and [eelill!-i the IIllpO,'L,ibility of l'h"lI!.;in~ tlll'ir winds,
or o[ helping thPlli intu thc way ot trlll Il, Il(' bro:;(' ont
npoll them. ('·s. Gl-ii:n He ,YUS caInl, and with the J12aee
of GoeI in Ilis heart; (lley, ellkrly ll!en as (lIPY were,
gna:;hed upon him with their ieeth, Il(', Jnil of the holy
spirit, turned his faee lit with the glory of (he Lord, to
heayell. He declarcd th" t he saw 111e slor~' of Cod, and
Jesus standing on his ri;;ht 11alll1. They stOPJll't! till'ir ears
and, running upon hilll, t'lllTi,';] lliw out o[ t!l(' c113'. They
led him out towards "lll're (Jedl~"IlI;JIle lay in the "alley,
but just outside the city walls th('~' ,,(oIlP(1 him, Calling to
his Lord, he said; "Lord Jesus, recei\'e llly spirit!" and
kneeling as in all attitude of worslllp, lie cried in a loud
voice: "Lord, lay not this sin to their charge, and ....
fell asleep." (Acts 7; GO) What a colltrast is re\'ealed!
His persecutors and murderers were a yelling, sl'reaming
mob; but he falling asleep wah the light of gJor~' and
pC-dce on his f"ce. 'l'hus died the first martyr.

PERSECUTION SCATTERS BELIEVERS

lOStephen's death brought a climax. The Ipad",rs of Israel.
their passions aroused, began a hrreat persecution; and the
church in Jerusalem, with the exception of the apo~tles,

was scattered throughout the regions of Judea and Samaria.

llThis wicked aet and its immediate eOllsequences sl'rved
neither their pUl1)OSe nor that of Satan its illstigatol'; for
tile word of the Lord incre:lsed, and the spell of the go~pel

truth was ~prpad far alld ,,~ille. (Apts R: 1 I ~aul of Tar,us
'YUS nl110~lgst tlJoc...;p \\'ho "'ere at tIl0- S1l)il!Il~, and as;-"ht~d

by ll1inrll1l;'; t],e ('lollIPs of the fabe ",itlll"SPS, who, a ... Ill"
law <leillanded, C;I't t11(, nl'~t stone, :It (Ill' olle they aCl'U""ll.
~aul, ilillamed "ilil pn~~lOn, ltJal]e lJim'('t r a leadcr amoll~st

the J)('l'~('('utors; aud })(-iing exeepdillg"ly lua<l against tllt~

follml"el's of .Jeslls, he ~'ot pprmi"'lOll 10 go eyen as far ;1,
J)alllllS('uS in thl' p!ld(':lYol' (0 pI':\(:i~a(,' this hf'ITS". Tlli'~1

the Lonl took a 1I1I1Id III tlie \Yol'k allt!. a, lIe often do;",
turned the \Yorks or ~,t1an into liis o",n ~l'r"iee

""Only to rl'(ld 0( ~lephen's fiL1elity is ... U!'ll,il'lll to in!l.lJIl('
(he 11('art of e,'cry loyal sel"\~ant of Cod. wlilie a l'lor"
e,lr",rul ~tudy stl'engthC'ns tlie roots of faith, and the pur
poses of the conse('rlltl',1 heart to use e"l'ry opportunity of
service while tlie prh ilp~e rpmains. ~;tpphen's short hnt
Ilrilliallt life in the dlUreh reyeals tlie fact that fidelity (0
Co<1 dOl'S not always Illean long~polltillu('d seryice. Thl'
.'\Iaster knOll'S how to 11'" his insu'Um('llts. It spelllS a safe
ihin,~ to "ay that ~1t'plll'u's ,en'ice for the church, wroug'llt
111 JllilIE",S of f,i1l!1 ;1I1l.! ~]!irit, alltl 1Il so short a time, has
dOll(' IIlOl'e Jor the dlllreh of e".! as a "'hole than any
10:lg-"(JIJlinuetl seryice coulll ha',~(' rlollt' 1'01' the ehun'll of
II,,, <l.l~'. 'fhe !isht of his life 01' f.lith 'm,1 loye in the ful
ll('~s or j he holy silil'il slJinps bri;';'htly ('ven to our day, He
sl'l"\(':l 'Ill 11',,1l',I.1 of a jp",. Thus Stpphen was in his
llianllPI' of "en !l'c' alltl death more like liis J\I:lster (hall
nllY 0;' (he a ;.('1' "';Ill'b or the .:\ew 'l'estament. He died for
the f'IUh, 1I11<1 LI, ,:,'alh hi'ought many mto the truth. lIt'
gaye all lii, hpal't to (~dd, ",ithhoJdin;;- !lathing, and (;0,1
1101,or2tl him, e\~e'l as I e ~a:.-,..: "Them that hOllor me I will
1101101'." (1 S,IInuei :2: 3,)) BU,pheil was (he first of the early
l'IlUreh to tlie' faithful unto death to ]'(·(·"h;' the Crown of
Life. It is ~ul'<cl~ ~i:~nificant tl.at ~;:('P:J.. 1'" name means
"u ('1'O\Y11."

QUE~Tro~'J FOR BEREA~ STUDY

\1'1I11 \I ", the first martyr: Why wus he krlled? What enabled
thi~ 1n:-.t wart) r to <.t<'ecpt the truth? \Vhat are the advantages
of uu hOll~t Iwa l't" ( 1.

Ilow was ~tevhen LJl'ou~llt into pronlinence'! Do true Christians
soon re.lllze theil :-'l.';laratene:-;s frula the world? 'Vhat dHI 1he
early ehul'dl do III 1',".2;Hnl to the welfare of the brethren? \\ as
it .s:Lils[actol'Y III ('\, '\ \\ <1.\" (1 2.

For ,\hat Vlll'l)OSe dill tll(~ ehul'ch apvoillt a committee of seven?,
'Vho was til'~;t chu:-'lCu: \\ hat ul'ougllt ~lelJhell lI11medJutely into
VfOIllInCnce! -U 3.

\\'hat dt'clal'atlOl1 did SI('~)ll('n make \\hIeh \vas opposed jn the
syna~o::ne': fro what u1<1 the argument lead? 'Vhy is hypOCrISY
so repl'chen::-.ilJle 'I ~I -1-

"'hat dId the Sanhedrin do? "'hat spirit actuated them in their
false charges '! ~ 0.

What were the charges? Was the high priegt's Question 11One,tly
put? In maldug his defem.e, whom did Stephen try to nndI'
cate?lIG.

What are some of the point~ of history related by Stcphen? ~ 7.
What "l'CC Stephen's real points that stirred the hatred of the

leallers', '''hy ,,,ere they Rpecwlly angered'! 1I S.
'Yhat d1<1 ~te.Jlen do "'hen }w Haw the le~l(Jprs' heart:': were Ret

against the truth" HoII' dill the Sanlledrm tre;,t Stephen?
What waS the colltrast between the me:;senger of Light and
tho:-.c of Darkness': ~~.

Stephen's death brought what? Did the persecution then cease?
1I 10.

God overrllied this wicked act how? Who was amongst the
stoners, and ydlat did this :young man then do 'j ~ 11.

Does fidelity to (iod ah"ays Dlean long Sel'\l~t' t II,)\\' h:u:; th'3
elltire churlh bCl'n blessed by Stephen's experi{,ll(,{,! \Vl::lt IlOllC-i'

ha~ Stephen? '11~
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UUNAIlAI'! LABOaI'! TO GOD'S GLORY--BARNABAS A COMPAl'ION TO PAUL--GENEROUS A)/D LOVING IHSPOSITION O~ BAR." ~BA!I.

"Ile was a good man, 11114 full of the holy spirit and of fCllith."-Act& 11: 24.

B
An~ABAS, who wus a Levite of the island of Cyprus,

was one of the best known men of the early church.
0ur lesson names him the Great-hearted, ami cor·

rei'tly ~O: for his record is that of a large-hearted, g('nprous
DIan, Ilis I'('al name was Joseph; Barnabas, or son of ('on
solation, was the name given to him by the apostles hecau~c

he was a comforter llnd cxhortl'r of the IlI'p! h reno He was
one of the 1irst of those who, havin;; lands or houses, ~old

them in order that the poorer members of the neWly-formed
('ollllllunity mig-ht be h('l[)('(1. He was the hro(hc'r of :\[aI'Y
th,' mother of l\lark:, alltl it is jlo,sihle t h:1 t Ill' malIc hpr
housl' in .Tpl'usn1p!ll hi" hOllle. Of largp lmiill of hody and
of a g('n('rOIlS Ii.'al't, he was a IWl11 who \\onltl attrae1
llttplltion, alld WOUlll h,' one to whom thl' hrpthrpn .'ould
go ~ or guid::ll('(', alld from whom thp)' ,'ou]ll eXlwel hplp.

"It i" pasy to se" that sucll a man as Earnaba" Inu-t han'
b,,('n of consi(lpnll.!p forl'" in 11\1' ('llUn'h. :\'atul'al1y Ill'
\1'01'111 be Olle o[ tho;,e who wouill :\ttpnd 10 ml~' lJ\lsiIlI'SS
UI:lII('!'s whi('h llIight ari-l'. allli woulfl hl' OIl familial' ll'l'Ius
"itll th" :I]1ostles. 1'I'ol"lhl~' he a~sol'iflted Wilh t IH'm in
1"110\\ ship a::l 011 p<Iuai tel'm~, pXl'ppl that he' would always
:ll'kJ""';1l'l1ge their pO~ltio:l ill the chul'l'h.

,J\r}!('Il l'aul CSl':IJ1,'d 1rom Dama'J(!us and rptuI'Il(>.1 to
.T"l'us:l!pm, it wa,; I'ather as a fugitive than othprwise,
'Yhell t!Ipre alld I'IHkavoring to obtain fellowship with the
hrpthll'll, 110(h Ihl'~' and the apostles were afraid of him,
Ti:l'y ('ollid IlOt tllillk that this man, who had been so mad
lI;;-uh"'1 1helll, was 1I0W in hcart one with th,'!U in the faith
of .Jeslls. l\am::has had the faculty of dIS("'!'lIillg truth :111(1
('hamctel'. J:" ~:I W that Paul was g-l'llllillP anti npe,lptl 111'1p,
1Ilid it WU;l IlLs :~l'np!'ous heart lllld haml wllil'h g-llve Paui
, ekolJle, D.ll·IL.!las \HIS just the one to take PHIlI in ham1.
lie beeline hiS Ul!YOl'ute, and took him ill 10 tho apostlcs,
alld as his spokesman told them of Paul's cxppl'i"Il('I'S, Ihus
showing tlH'l1l that he aCl'epted all Paur~ statements. Bar
nubas wOIlI,l IUl\ e no fear of Paul; and belIlg- somewhat of
a masterful dl~p(hition he would be exadly the one to take
lliat uWl,w:lnl and dillil'ult situation in hand. Paui would
(,\'1'1' be "ratt'ful j'or Ihat timely and \vpkolllp servke.

4.\ Her the PPI'~,·,~utioll which at'o"e out of the denth o[
Stephl'n tlI,' l'lllln:h iu ;\ntioch grew quid"y.•\ gTpat UUIll
hpr b81:,'\ pU and IUl'Ill'd to the Lord; 101', thou;,:-h a v.'ry
wil'k' 1 dty, AU(lOl'h had ii! it a great lllaIl~ pl'ople \vllo~e

IJ<',I:':, \yere di"po.'l!d 10w:ll'd~ the truth. O'Ying [)artl~ to
i ~ g'~'o~r:lphicaJ ~ituatlon, ~tlltl hl'('aUSt\ it \\as a ('ity of
('I):11111,'rel', the Jews who resided tlwre hall a better oppor·
t1: lit~ of spl'ing more of the Gentile \yorl(l than wa~ pos·
~,ll:e to the .Tews of ,Jprusalem. ThC'y would sep lhe lltinc;s
10 ad:nirc a:J wpll as to shun. Becau~l' th('~' wel'l~ !<'ss tnlnl
nL',cd by the traditions of the priestly e1af;f;, they eXPI'I'isl'(l
nLH'l) lih,:rty of thought, and were more rpady 10 li~.len to
tlIl! Ihings prp:ll'hed by tlie disciples than wprp t Ill' ,IUlluan~.

Tlip apostles hearll of the good work \yhidl W.IS going on
in .\Iltiol'h, and Ihey sent Barnabas from ,ll'l'l1SalPIII 10
exhort the hrf'1hrcn and lead them on. They \I ere surely
guided by the :spirit o[ God; for had thpy foent U brothpr
witii a less gcnprol1s heurt, or with a narrow outlook, the
church in AntlOeh could not have been so well ;,ened.
Barnahas was exaetly suitable both by rpason of birth and
edue.ltion; also, Uecause he was a good man with a gift o[
exhortatioll and, like Stephen, was full of tht' holy spirit
and faith. (Acts 11: 24) :"ot SO brl1liant as ~tPphen, he
was one of those men wlw are alwa~'s useful in the church
ct God.

BARNABAS LABORS TO GOD'S GLORY

~As a result of Barnabas' labors many lH'ople were ad(led
to the church. But Barnabas realizpd lhat a greatel' and
deeper work than he was C'apable of doing was neC'essary
for till' development of the church. Up jlPl'l'ldved that a
lpacher was ]Wl'essary if the Lord's cause \\"as to be servpd
to its best intpr;,sts; [lnd he thought of !'aui who hI' km,w
was capable of teaching, a service greater allf1 more lastIng
lh:lI1 exhortation. All this time 1'aul was in Uilicia in Af;ia
Minor, Barnabas went there f;epking 11im and, finding him,
persuaded him to retum to Antioch. 'nrcrl' they lahored
tog-ether; and God blessed their labors.

6In the church in Antioch there was a Jine company of
earnest men whom the Lord had richly blessed, During the
timp they labored there Paul, remembering his J\[aster's
wOl'lls and tlIe commission he had received, would he won·
dpring ahout IIis life's ,york (Acts lJ: 15; 22: 1:1; 1 Corint1J
ian~ n: 17) ; and as he was a man of prayer he \vou1(\ wait
on tlIe Lord, seeking ;;uidance. An<], naturally enouglI,
Barnabas would think of Cyprus, anI} Lucius of Cyrelle
would tlIink of his home. The holy spirit moved these men,
ami they all prayed together about the work of the Lord.
In some way, not noted in the Scriplures, tlIe holy spirit
saill: "Spparate me BUl'Ilabas amI Raul for the work
wlIpr<'lIItlo I have called th.'m," (Acts 13: 2) ","'ithout delay,
anll s,'nt as by the ehUl'('h, llIey ]pft Alllioeh lor Cyprus,
Bal'Jlabas' IIome. Titey tool. with them ,J<l!ln l\fark to min
ish'!' to tllem; tlIat is, to arran!2:p fOI' iod!2:ings and the
variouf; things necessary to 1Ij(' spn i<'C'. Darnubas would be
ycry IlllH'h ]Jl!,'a~pd to llave IIis ncphcw go with them, and
surply the youn;:', man would con~ilh'r the serv1<'e an honor.

7.\1'ter they had lahored for a t illw in Cyprm;, they Imd
an ('I!l'Ullllter with a s[nrit mediulll Who withstood them.
!'aul, lill,'d with the holy ~j)irit, ';l'1I1"!Il'ed him to blindness
for a scason. From tllat time l':lul look the lead in the
work; and the ineidl'lIt 1'<'1 p:llpd t 11:11 it was he rather than
B:Il',.lbas \\ ho IIall IlIe n's[l()]l~i!lility of proclaiming the
go..,p"l. (.\e1s 1:3: 8-11) Ilithl'rlo llIl' order Imd been Bar
lIahas and Saul: heneefortlI it W:I~ ['aul and Barnabas,

'\\'hen thp~' :ll'rived on tlIl' lllainl:Ulll :tllli were about to
lea\,' for llIe inland cities. )[ar1, ,1lol'linpd to f'O with them,
alld 1'PIUl'1I(',1 llO:nl'. 'Ye do llO, kilO\\" 1\ IIat ('alls('d him 10
I'l'furn to ,Tl'l'us,Il\'m. }'pr1lJlp" li(' had all ohJeetioIl to the
apostle }'aul's tnkill;:'," tIll' Icad Hlstl'ad of his unl'i,' I:al'l1ahas;
or Ill'I'IIaps it \\-ns tlwt ill part. and in part 1', al' oJ the
llitlil-ult ips of the .i(nll·llP~. Ti,e hlo men went 1'01"11 a 1'(1, allli
tiIplr )'('('.wd of lahol' is :~ood to I'C:lll. In tlIE' YariOUf; plal'Ps
they met \villI much l),'r~"l'lltlO:l. !lut in eal'h pial''' viSited
they lpft a little COllJP:lll~' l'p.l0il·lll!2: in tiIe Lord. At LY';tra,
the inlmbitants at lil'st tlIOUgiJt (hat til(' gOl1s II:ll] come
du\\"n to them because of a notable miracle wldeh Paul
wrouf'ht. l'aul, the smallpr of tiIe (wo, tl,,',\" 1I.ll1lpd :\Iereul'Y
bp(':lll:--iP IlP \\'as the ('flief lllessengcr; 11:\ IOJI:l h:\ 'i o t lIP largt'r.
thpy Il:JIl]('ll .Tupitf'l'. Eut 1< a l'll ill " ot tlll'l!' :::ission through
lIw oppO.-ltIOIl of certain .lews, tlte ppop: .. tUl'Iled bitteriv
agaiIlst them; aIld PaUl was stoned, dra,,'.;efl out of tlt~
cit~·, and left for llpal1. Ill' was raised up as by a miracle.
Barnabas escaped this trouhlp; no reason why is statp:l.
After a time they retra<:ed thdr ~tl'PS, going over the sallle
ground eonJirming' the chul'<:hes; and Oil their return to
Antioch tlte~' \I'('I'P uble to give a good account to the
IJl'p,ltrcil w1;,) Lll1 :sellt them out as aposUes.-Acts 14: 21-2&
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9Bamabas is next heard of wilen with Paul he withstood
those who had COllie down from Jerusalem to Antiodl to
try to repstablish circumcision as a necessary adjunct to
faith. Tllcse were the Judaizers who, professing to be
members of the ('hureh of Christ, were the agents of the
deyil, speking to bring in false doctrines. On account of
these things, and because these men were active everywhere,
the church held a council in Jeru.salem. Barnabas and Paul
were delega tl.'S to the conference, and they told of what God
had done through them on their missionary journey. Bar
nabas spoke first. Evidently the apostles were still somt'
what reticent towards Paul, though after the conference
endel] both men are spoken of in very loving words. "It
scem('rl good unto us, bcing assembled with one accord, to
send chosen Wl.'n unto you, with our belayed Bal'l1abas and
PaUl, men that haye hazarded their 1Iyes for the nume of
our Lord .Jesus (hl'ist."-Acts 15: 25, 26.

lOAfter some days Paul suggested that they shoulLl again
go over the ground of thpi r first journey to visit the
churches. I:arnabas was ready, but desired that his nephew
~J,lrk SllOUhl 1.,''0 with t h('nl. Paul would not agree to this.
He lHld a ~trong opinion ahout Mark's deflpction; and so
81mrp grew thl.' (·ontl.'ll tion IJPt II'pen them that these two
llotable [1IId grl.'at nwn severcd their s[Jecial bond of fellow
~llip. Paul \Iould not trnst :'IIark; for ~Iark had p1'Dyed
80nwt Idll;': IJ k(' a ill'okl'll re('d. (I~niah 3:;: G) Bamalms,
With lWr!I:IIIS a (']('arer lJPl'cpption and a better llIHlerstanLl
ing at his Ii< pllpW, wanted to 11l'Ip hun to make guud. To
1'nnl the \\'oi'k was too urgent to try C'xpcriments, and he
took Silas With hIlU. I:al'llab,1S tool, :\Iark, aud they \\'('nt
to C~ prus; but i1ut is the last we hl.'ar of their work 01' of
Bal'llillJas. I'prll:tps It is ~afe to conclude from thc ~i1C'uee

of Sc!'ipture thal Barnabas m[llle a mistake in takiug' Ids
way. 'Vitil lIis lw!'ceptiou of ell1lrnder and good judgllleut,
hf' ougiit to have perceived that eH'n j( in his opinlOll hiS
judglllenr were as good as PHUI'~, yet Paul had a greater
oJ1ice in the sight of the Lord. Barnabas should have
accepted Paul's decision.

GENEROUS AND LOVING DISPOSITION OF BARNABAS

"The t'Hrly church owes much to the largc-hearteLl, gen
E'I'OUS disposition of Barnabas. IIis heartiness and his
\\ arlllth must have helped and cheered very Illany in those
hard dao·s. As for Paul, we know he would have deYelopC'd
into the great .\postle iu any case; for God har! callp(1 him
to a work. I:ut (;od uses human IllPan:': a:l(L ~;[leaklllg

from this point of "il'w, it was Barnabas who help('d Pa III
into his ministry.•\. spll-sacrificing man, he was, likc 1'alll,
Willing to work at a tradp in order to support lumself,
although he migltt ltaye lhe<! at comparative ease. Ill' sold
his lanLls for the benefit of otlwrs.

l2Mark also hall much to thank hIs uncle for. The dis
cernment of good in !\Iark, and the possibilities of his
nwklllg good aftf'r his dcilection seemed clf'ar to Barnabas;
and God blesseLl his pfforts to help his nephew.

j :The ability of Barnabas to serve lay chiefly in those
qu,:lities Wllich made him so well-belovpd. His charitable
disposition, whetlwr in respect of his money or his service
or his heart, and his ready speech made him specially ser
vi<-eable to the Lord. His defects naturally arose out of his
qualities. His leaning towards Mark caused him to miss
the great service to Paul and, with him, to the churches.
The saints, while saying, "When I am weak I am strong,"
llepd alwa~'s to consider the reverse-and very many of
thpir mistakes arise from a neglect to consider it. They
lIlay say: 'In whatever things I am strong, there I am
liable to weakness.' Barnabas evidently oyer-balanced him
self in leaning to Mark.

uThe point calls for emphasis. To Barnabas the restora-

tiOIl of lUark seemed a necessity, wherpas to PaUl the "w'\{
of the Lon1 was thl.' foremost conSideration. Thp quesli(,l
was, Is the rpstorntion of a pl.'rson as important as the
Lord's work? Hal'llabas spems to have thoug-ht it was. or
that the \\'()l'k I'ouhl be rlone \I'hile carrying the r0,p(Jnsihil
ity of helping :\lark. Paul thought otllerwise. In the l.'Xjl<'
riences of tIle elasses thpre come times WIlle'll a con~ideration

of faulty brethren, hO\\'('YCr clear, must take ;,eeoncl pl[we
to the needs of the Lonl's work. It seellls pl'Ojlcr to CO:l
sider that the Lord has in till" case pro\ ided the nccessar.v
example for the t'lmrch's instru('(ion. Dal'll:tbas npl'<lecl not
to fall into a lllisjlH!glllent. He Imew that Paul was sp,'
ciallO' called of the Lonl (Acts!l: 1;:;) ; so (hat if Ids opini(),1
rlld not ('oincide \"ith raul's, he ought to h:l\-e suJlIllitted (0

Paul. Ile OU;':'!Jt not to haye consideretl his judgillent as
IWing: so good in the Lord's sight a" Paul's. Stallding [01'

what one conceiyes to be ngilt is not always the bett('!'
COUl·se. Indepd, it liaS lerl m:lllY a brilliant sen'ant into
Wl'ong ways; ant! many a useful brother !Jas lost his course
through an assprtion of his right to jUclge as against what
ought to he God's IJIZllll prOn(l('lwes or arrangements.

l5Proballly ll1an~' at the Lord's people haye been led
astmy, al least for ,1 time, by holding ant somp srmpatll,Y
towards misguidpcl 01' IlJlstaken brethren. l'pl'l!:lps S~'lll

pat!Jy is one 0;' j[10 most difIicult of the thin;:;" of life 10
u~e rightly. On tlmt occasion Paul w"s like a I'o('k; and
by the gmce oj' the Lonl It is action sayerl the churl'll. Bal
nabas 0\ ('l'("lllle t II(' default, !Jut he had known so much that
I'aul sel.'ms to express surprise at his failure to I'('rcc!l,'
til(> truth on that matter. (G:llatia,.s ~: 1:~) The ~:llety o[
the Lord's people lips in their cOll~tant w:!tchfnlnf'SS in
pmO'er, in full submission to the will of Cod as P,\]l)'{',secl ill
IllS pro\,i<!l'll,'es, ancl in parnest ser\'ice sepkillg the interests
of the kingdom of he,wen. Barnabas, thc son of consola
tion, left for the c!lurch a sweet fragrance of 1(J\'in~ scni('p,
and an example of watchfulness oycr the needs 0[ others,
whir'h all the Lord's people may mpy to their aclyanta;:;e.

QUESTlO~S FOR BEREAN STUDY

\VlIo was Darnabas, and what were his eharactt'L j ;tlc:'-> ~, 1.
Is It lIkely that he had con,iderable influence III lite dlurdl, and

tha t he was cOlllpanionable to the apostles? ~ 2.
To wholl1 did Barnabas gh'e needed assistance? Why and how

could he do tlli,'! ~ 3.
What chllrch g-rew qUJ('I<!y? What ad\'antages had Antioch? Why

was lJarnahas the l'l;.:ht brother to "end thpl'(\': if 4.
"~hat ,:-,p('cial di:-.terl1Inpnt IJad Barllalms, lacl~eL1 lJy many? For

\\ hOIll 01(1 lIe t-.C'C}{, and why? ~ 5.
"-hat wa' the result of prayers being made for the Lord's guid

all(~p'! ,-; G.
What '"'' encountpred at CJ'prus? What did Paul do? What did

thiS hwidput reveal': fI 7.
Wbat dill the people of L\'Rtra think ahout Paul and Barnabn'?

\Vl1v were tJUl,v called )Iereury and JupIter? Did IH'I'~ecutlOn
follow them alld ,,'ere they a bles'lll!,: to the places visIted? ~ R.

Aftcr rctul'lung to AntJOeh where wel'e Ihey next heal'd from?
'Vhat wCl'e the cireum:;;tances surrounding the conference at
Jerusalem'! Whn t "as the evident reason why Barnabas pre
cpdcd I'nul in speaking? ~ D.

What was the disa;!reement between Paul and Barnabas? The
l-.ilf-'llCl' of tIle ~Cl'll'tlll'eS regarthng Barnabas after he chose to
take 'lark and !-:o to Cyprus seems to indIcate what? If Barna·
bas had hpPll right reg:ardlllg IllS opinion at Mark, why should
he have ac{'ppled the judgment of Paul in this instance'! '1110.

From the human yiewjlolllt, to whom docs the early church OWl!
much for its blessing'! Who helped to bring P'llil into the min
istry? In what respect was Bal'llabas like Paul? 11 11.

God blc.'sed Barnabas in assIsting what other individual? '1112.
Barnahas' ahllity to serve lay chiefly in what? Did his defeets

arise out of these noble qualities? May the sayIng, "When I am
woak I am strong," be reversed? 'II 13.

What IS the plulosophy of the circumstances .out of which Barnabas
and Paul became separated? Is the questIOn Involved sometimes
one which we must face? Should we not always re/;ard what we
consirler to be the Lord's arrangement as of paramount Impor.
tance? '1114.

Should our love for any of the brethren overbalance our duty
toward the Lord? Should our sympathies always he the direct·
in/; force? How should the Lord's l'eople safeguard themselves?
'1'0 what extent may we [ollow Barnaba.' example with PlllQt1
, Hi.
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A NEW OFFICE OPENED
,01,1 III the hall ekhl) booklets. Tile "Talking with the Dead"
lJOoklf'to;; nrC' g-oin~ rapidly; also "Hell." l\lany caU in to 8e~ us
d:ul" antI to Qet th(\ hOOK';;, How thanhl'ul we are for the privileg-e!".f' If'arn frmn the llL"\ople here that the Ilf'ople in Liberia awl
!\i;.r"ria ,~oulcl lJuy til" books. Colporll'lll's would do "'ell down
thert'. The Brit hh goyC'rnment is LJlll!(hug- u. harbor in ~ag-eria

und quite a lot of \\IHl...mcn are employed.
At the 10Ctnrl'< h"re sometimes eight ministers attend. Some

wi~h me well a.ntI inform lue I have a large field before me.
\Ye had to ""'ll,"n in a hotel for six days before we eould ,.;et a

hous". !tent for hou"cs Is ""1'y dear here in Free Town. We hays
un upper apartment, three rooms, a hall and a dining room, for
£i: 10: n a mOll (h.

The import <luty here Is twenty·fiye percent, ,0 foodstull's and
OthN' tlnng< are pretty bigh, especially in the city.

We are st,ll lIlquiring for a cueaper hou",e and a place where
we cau exlulJit the book•. The heat is great h"rl'. We cannot l'u,b
It a8 we would like during the days. We fouuci three other i1\ter
""ted friends. One is a teacher at the model ~chool. I am sencling
financial report by ne~ t mail.

C"u](1 you semI me tifty copies of THI' G01.DEN AGE? We belieYe
we will g-et a good many snbscrlbers. Al.o I,,'e copies of 1'ITI'J
W A'l'Cll TOWER every tW() weeks. We are gctting a good n\auy
W AT"H T"\VEU subRcribers, too. The proclamation tracts are going
out. They are opening the eyes of many. We are ke"ping well and
om..,y, ~l ... ter nl'l)\\ 11 j()in~ me in sending tlluch 10' e.

10Ul', 111 the I:edeelner. 'V. R. Baow!!.

Some month,,; a<::::o we }parned that on the we~t ('OflRt of Afnea,
in t"po DriL',h l)OS~p""slOn known as Swrrll L(\o]lp, 1lH'1l~ are wallY
i'lil' 1.·~('Ilt lJeovlp who han' 11('\"('1' l!( ard tIl(' Idn~tloll1 nle"'~a<':!;Q.

1:!'o111i'r 'V. H. Brown, of .Tam'CI':l, "·n...., \\ lillng to go. Ho has
OJ)(!IH'<1 a ne\\-' otfire ot the SIJ(' 11'.1 Y at 1'1'ee To\\ n, SIerra Leone.
(),l1' readers will be I)lea'o,l'd 10 kIlO\V that the llH!:.,sage of the lLdUg
dOIll is being given to the people 10 We~t .\ftica:

l\1y DEAU BROTHER RUTHERFORD:
We "l'l'iyed ill Sierra Leone on the fourteenth of April, ten days'

sn il from Liverpool. W" found Hroth~r Jos"ph the 11ext day. 1.'rPQ
rl'O\Yl1 IS (lll1t~ a Inl'!!0 town. The- natl\'e~ lu--'re are intellIgent Rn(l
,\ I'l~' awake to condltion-.:, ef'pe~lally rf'ligious. Lots of churcltC'S
]1("1 p. The maj()1'it;y of nllnisters are black men. :Many schools are
11l-'l'C, hi~h school:; :1lllong' them. H(,Rid~s, many of the boys here
had their sc11001111g in England. Tho field is a good one.

T ,tarted canvassing on tbe elghtC(lntb of ApriL Today, the
.cC'ond of l\lay, I have one set left. I had to cable to the London
ofl',ce for fIfty sets more, Tho booklets are going rapidly, W~ are
driving the HARPS now until .hil)111ont of books arrlYes,

] delivered four le<:turM In Aprll, Tbe hall WlIS packed eacb
nb:ht, The hall has a .~at1nl: capacity of liDO, ti,e larJ:'elIt In the
town. T will he d~lIverlng two lectures ~very week in that hall.
Clll ~tak~r's fee and IIgl1ts cost nln" shlIIlngs a night, The people
ar~ ('all in;-: 1110 to otlwr parts or the colony to gl vo I~ctures. The
Iallt lecture \\e gave "n "Millions X"w LiYin:: Will Never Die" "e

~za
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" 2
3
5
G

Sparta, ~Iich. _
l\lu,I,egon, 1llch.
Harl, ~ltch, . _
Walhalla, :\licll.
~Ianlstee, ~II('h. __ ..
Lake AnD, j\lleh. . _.. "

BROTHER J. A. BOHNET BlW I HER W. H. PICKERING

Houston, Tex. __
GalYeston, Tex.
Alvin, Tex, . __
JIol1"iton, '.rex.
Viet oria, rrex.
HallettsYille, Tc,

__ __ .Aug,2
" 3

4
5
7
8

Runge, Tex. Aug, 9, 10
Corpps ChriRti, 'lc_x ., ]:2
Premont, '!'ex. 1:~

Alice. ·l'ex. __ 14
Dl'is('oll, T(·x. ~ _ 15
Bro\\ n>l'ilIe, ·rex. Iii

Nampa. Ida. ..
Melha, Ida. .._ __
BOIse, Ida. . __ .
Emmett, Ida. .
Ontario, Ore _
Weiser, Ida ..

....\.ug. 1,2
, 3

5
6

7,8
9

Ln Grande. Ore. .. ....A 11:;-. I.l
Poudlf'ton, Ore. _,_ .. _._ _ ]:.!
) aloma, Wa,h........__ ... I,:
LII<'I"IJUr;;, Wash. H
'I'ncoma, Wash _......... .. 16-1:!
\ H~toria, H. C __ ._.. n 21

"5
(;

" 7,1:'

BROTHER G. R. POLLOCK
- .~\Ig, U

" 13
U
1.,
16
17

Phoenix, Ariz. . ..
Yuma, Ariz _
f)an U<?'I'llardino, Cit; I r
HC'dlands. Calif... _
1:1,-el':·,ide, Calif. . ,, ..
Ontano, Calif .. ..

. _... _...JuJ.r 00
.__ Aug. 1. 2

" ~~, fj

6, 7
9

10

Roswell, N. l\Iex.
Barstow, Tex. ._
lDl Paso, Tex. ....
Safford. Anz, __ .. _
Phoenix, Arb; .,.
Chandler. Ariz.

BROTHER B. H. BOYD

.~~g-. ~ Rochelle, Ill. .. __Au~. D
Ashton, 111. .. _ .. 10
Rockford, Ill. ._._____ 12
Freevort, 111. ._ __ 1...:
Belvalel'e, 111. .. let
..\larengo, 111. __ ... I:>

Kewanee, Ill.. _
Princeton, 111.
Peru, Ill. . .. _
:;treator, III. _
Joliet, III. __
Aurora, III. . .

__ An",. ", 9
" 10,12

1;). H
15
HI

17,19

Monteyideo, Minn.
J\111111PavoJis, l\.1inn.
Pea:-.p. ,Minn. "_.0•• " __

1 't111<.'cton. l\finn..'
Camhrldge. l\1inn.
St. PaUl, Minn... _

nr.OTI-!ER B. M. RICE

noy River. Minn. 11l1y;';0
I:arllulll, 1tIinn..... JuJy 31, ... 'll1g. 1
Onamia, 1\finn. .. . ":!
Brooten, )linn...__ .._..... __ ~

Fergus Falls, l'Iinn . 5
Fargo, S. Dak. .. _.. "6, 7

__ Au;. 12
" 13

14
15
17
19

BROTHER J. W. COPE
_J uly :! , Miles C, ty, :l1ont.

" 29,31 l\le]stone, l\lont. __
____ .Llg. l-a l\11lt~,-'; CIt,}, .\Iont. _. _

, 5, ij BeJ.H::-ld,~. 1'..._ "
'7, H JaHH'~tuwll, \J. D __. "

9 Fargo,:\. D ~.._ _....... "

A YOJalale, :lIon t
Ou t loul{, ~IOIl t. .__
Froll1, :lIOHt. _
Bunetrail, N. D.
MUlOt, N. D .
!JOl'e. N. D .

BROTHER A. J. ESHLEMA."i
IlIiIford, N. II _...... Aug.8
Lm\ ell, :lIass. .. 9
Weet Chelmsford, lila"... .. 10
Lcomin.ster, l\Iass. " 12
('oneord Jet" :lIass... .... 13
Lnwrence, :lIass...'''_'' __ '''' .. 14

3
r,
U
7

BROTHER V. C. RICE

St. Johnsbury, Vt.
J"ewport. Yt... __
Hanover, ~. II. .._
~ianchester, N. II.
PittsfIeld, N. H.
Xashua. N. H. _

._._Aug. 8
~,12

IlJ
1;';
14
Hi

Ea,thampton, lIIas,q.
bleellJlelu, "'la~.s.
Orange, .Mu~s. . ._. _
lhulO\el', .0.. II. ... + ••• •• "

1\ e\\ vorl, "t. "'_' "' .. "
Ht. JOhH.sl..lUl'Y, Yt•..__.. "

_.\ug.l
" ::

::I
5
G
7

Providence, R. 1.
1\ew LD1HloD, Con .•.
~o. Coventry. COHd.

Hart(onl, Conn.
:;pringlIeld, lIlass.
Holyoke, .lIlass. .. __

BROTHER A. M. GRAHAM
BIWTEER C. ROBERTS

Khedive. Sask. __
Houris. ~Ian. _.... _
Urandon, .Man. ~_.

\Yil1Jupeg, lUau.
IIOl'tHge La IJrail'lC',

Jul\- :!j-, ~3
, ~l

.\ llg. 1
" 3-;;

.:\Iall." U

Saskatoon, ~ask __ .A?,g. 8
1
-9
0l'~{:lllOll~VJ.l, .\lta.

Cal:_;.lI',, AIr.!. " 11, I::
"\ Ullu)\ er, 1:. C. _. __ 14:
Tacoma. Wash " IG-IJ

StOCkport, O . .~llg. 1
2\Iarietta, O _.luly :~ I, ., 2:
C'ambl'ldge, O _. d

ZunesYille, O __ 5
Dre'uen, O. __ .. __ (;
Coshocton, O. 7

l'ewcomerstown, O. .._ Aug. 8
Po:'t ",~.l:.;hington, O. " q
l'lIl'i<'h,"I/p, O..... __ 1ll
.:\'p\\, Plliladf'lvhia, n. . " 1'J
J)O\ (\l', (). ••. __ ••• •••••••••

:;hel','o<1HV1lJe, O __.. '. 1-1

BROTHER l\L L. HERR BIWrIIER W. J. THORN

Oak l-Ial'hor, Wash. ..\. ~~;. 3 t 'hehalls, Wash. ______ A ~~6' 1;] l\If'ldIle. Sask. --.\ ~:;;. 1 HC'.1 Deer, Alta. __A!~;;. 13Seattle, \\ ''''h. 5 .\iJerUl-'f'll. Wash. H YOl'kton, Sa'k. 3,5 L:1('ombe, Alta. H
Brelllerton. "'abh 0, 7 'l'acOJ 1:1. "':,,11. " 10-1!i TulJ'nelJ, Sask. n Coronation, .I.lta:-- 15-'._-- --'l'acOIJlfi, \\·ash. I; EnUl ,l'JU\V, ".'''h. ._---. ..

~O Sa~katoon, Sask. " 8 Altano, Alta. " 16
Lake Hay, Wash, " ll. 10 Ell€~l:-.bul'g. Wash. .. 21

._-,. __ . ......._---- . ... ..._-... Edmonton, Alta. ~._-_.---. II Pro\ ost. Alta. ................ 19
Puyallup. Wash. ....... -_. " 1:: lu.• iIaa, Wash. ~--_..... -.. .. 22 Calgary, Alta. .. 10-12 Haruisty. Alta. .,

::0............~. ...... ~......-..

BROTHER W. M. HERSEB

Camper, Man....
Wlllnipe;;, Man.
Portage La Pnli!.
SuskatOOI1, Sask.
I';tllllonton, Alta.
Calgary, Alta. ' __ '

•\..ug. 1
" 3-5

--',ian." 6
I;

" 10
tt 12

~Iacleotl. Alta.
Belle,'uP. .\ Ita.
Fernie. H C.
Elko, B, C. __ .. _
Cranhro"k, B. C.
Dalfour, ll. ('. __

_Aug, 13
.. 14

1n
17
10
::1

BR01TER T. H. THORNTON

Kiagara Falls, Onto _.'1.11<;'. I, 2 Owen :';oun<1. Ont.. Allg. 10-12
Hamilton, ant. "3,5 Wiartou, Onto ..... __ .. 13
:\filton, We't. Ont. __ n ]\lar, O"t. _-- .. __ __ I I
BarriC', Onto ....... 7 110;l\\ ol'th. Onto .. 111
Colling-wood, Onto II AlJ0nfol'tl, Onto .. _ 16
lIIeaford, Onto II Pallllerston, ant. "17, 10

CONVENTIONS TO BE ADDRESSED BY BROTHER RUTHERFO~D

Toronto. Ont.• JnlY 2,-2~l - _W. G, Brown, 1-j~!l Danforth Ave•
Winmpe:, :\[an. An;:. :l-:J .1,. W. Burg'e!-" ;;3') Newman St.
Saskatoon. Sask., Ang'. S-]ll_ Gor>. 1'. Nai"h. (,11 A,'eune J" South
Edmonton. Alta., Ang'. 10-12 __ Geo. A. Warp, 12321 :';tonv I'lain Road
TacC'ma, Wa,II., Aug'. let-1!) __ F. L. Cuslung, 3D22 Xo. lUst St.
Los Angeles. Calif., Aug. 18·2G_...Edward G, Lamel, 14114 W. 48th It.

.~w:. "• fJ
10
11
, 2
14

BROTHER J. H. HOEVELER

•\ 11;!. 1 Fenton, lIllC'h.
.) Vurand. l\lil'll.
.::t Port HUl'on, ,,\llt·1l
5 lilt. Clemon", \lie"
6 Detroit, MidI. .
7 Plymou th, Mich. ........ "

Sap;inaw, :llich.
Wheeler, :\lich.
Alma, Mich.. __
Flint. MIch. _
Birch Run. Mich. _
Bort, Mich. . _.._. ..



e'l 1cill stand upon my }('atr'h and lflll ."Irt my font
upon the 'l'Olr{'l, and u·tll 1/ ate" to 8n e 1/ 11 3t llc I' ;11
8ft1l unto 111(', and 1( liat r111"/I"l'I I shall J!Hlllc to them
that oppo.e me."-IIabakkuk S: 1.

No. If>

-- ..
-,,~... .

SE\lI-l\!o:vrllLY

Anno Munji 6U;)1 - August 1, 19~3

OONTENTS
THE C.\LLED OF GOD._ _ .. _._._. ..•... • .. 227

l'\O;llilWI Cllrif.'tiuns Xot Called .._ . :!~ j'
()I!!~' thp fo; llnt:-.: ~\rf' Called __ __ .:!:.!..;
('<lllln~ (If ('lll'i~t l)rf>figured ._ __ _._ ~:!'"

l\one :\:ll,\ ('(jIlU' 1rllles~ Called __ __ . 2:!D
On('e ('nilI'd :\ot .Alway:-; CaIJpd __ 2:.!'
Yi('tory lor the F~1I1hfuL __ .. __ . ~:to

Called to Fello\\'~hiJl wIth Uo<l :!::o
Earthly Conditions Do ~ot l)ebar.. .... :!;~l

PR.\' YI:It--:\fEI:TIKG TI;'~T Co).r~rF.~Ts ..•.•. __ .•.... _._ ....2:}~

PAUL THE ApOSTLE_ .......•..... _. . .. __ . .. :!:~:~

JOlI~ )fAItK __.. __ . .._ ....._.~:1G
ehal aclt'n"tics 01 .:\Iark':-; (;o .... pf>1._ _.~:Hi

LrKE, '1111: UCLOYClI PllYSI('I\,\ .___ __ .. :!:n
Lul;;:e J:mphasizes (;entlle ~\('('pptance __ . .. :!;~S

IN'l'ERBSTU;(; LETTEW:l ._ __._:!;)[}

':m,. XLIV

1"G'~r&rfh~n,wu~1lll9 ({@1f»<a1~ ~9l1f~1Iy~Nu~1ly-r'?
-'~.1b$}lT@>mli1J1]Sl ~1l!iiI~1l~9&1llldt&~ftSn,tilll'l\'I~P9-leai.l9

U.POD the earth distress of nations with perplexity; the sea and th~ w:wes (the restless. diseontented) roaring; men's hearts failing them for fear and for looking to
thp things coming upon the earth (soclety): for the POWPT:i of thf' hCU\"f'IlS (ecclpslasbcsm) shall be shaken... When ye Sf'(' thf'sP things begin to come to pass, then
know tnat the Kmgdom of God ill lit hand. Look up, hft up yuur heads, rCJOIce. fnr your redemptinn drllweth Digb.-Matt. 24:33; Mark 13:29: Luke 21:25-3L



THIS JOURNAL AND ITS SACRED MISSION
"'HIS j~urnal Is one of the prime factors or instruments in the system of Bible instruction, or "Seminary Extension", now being
.... prc~ented in ail parts of tile ciyilized world by the WATCH TOWEl: IlIIlLE & TRACT SOCIETY, chartered A. D. 1884, "~'or the Pro
motion of Christian Knowledge". lt not only Beryl'S as a class room where Bible students may meet in the study of the divine Word but
also as a Channel of communication through which they may be reached with announcements of the Society's conventions and of the
coming of its tmYelil'g representatives, styled "Pilgrims", and refreshed .with reports of its conventions.

Our "Berean Lessons" are topical rehearsals or redews of our Societ~"s pUblished STI DI ES most en tertainingly arranged, and very
helpful to ail who would merit the only honorary de:::ree which the SOCIety accords, \ ,"" rei bi net JI,,,iRtcr (V. D. ~I.), which translated
into Bnglish is }'[imster 0/ God's Word. Our treatment of the InternatIOnal Sunday School Lessons is speciaily for the older Bible
students and teachers. By some this feature is considered itHlispensable.

This journal stands firmly for the defense of the only true foundation of the Cilristian's hope now being so generally repudiated
-redemption throm;h tlIe preciol.!:" blood of "the man ClIrist Jesus, who gaye hlmsplf a ransom [a corresponding price, a sub,titute] for
ail". (1 Peter 1: If); 1 'L'imotlIy :?: Gj Duilding up on this sure foun,lation the gohI, sHYer and pr,'cious stones (1 Corinthians 3: 11,
15; 2 Peter 1: 5-11) of the \Yord of God, its further mission is to "make ail see what is the fellowship of the IllYBtery which ...has
been hid in Go<1, ••• to the intent that now mil;ht he made JmowIl by the church the manifold wisdom of God"-"which in other age~

was not made known unto the sons of mcn as it is now revealed".-!';phcsians 3: G-O, 10.
lt stands free from all parties, sects an,l c""eds of men, while it see',s more amI more to bring its every utter,lllce into fulle"t

suhjediun to iJJe '"\Ill of Cod in Christ, as f').ll!·C":>~t'{! in the holy S~rjIJtures. It is thus free to de-dare boldly what:::-.oever the 1...u1'll
hath sI10kell-U('eonllng to the divine wisdOIU granted unto us to un(~cr1"\tand his utteranee'5. Its attitude is not dogmatIc, but confident;
for ,,~e know whereof ,'e aftirnl, treading with ip',p1i1 it faith upon the Hure pronli~e::-: of God. It is held:.l"':; a tlll .... t. to be used only in hIS
service; henee our cIeri',inns relative to 'what 11la:y anti what maj' not :::Jllcar in its tolumns lliust Le ~h'{'ordillg 10 our judg-ment of hiS
good pleasure, the tea<'lllng of his \Yord, for the uphuihJ.ing of his people in graee and knowle,lge. Ami we not only IUvite hut urge our
readerB to prove ali Its utterances by the infaIIi';le Word to which reference IS constantly made to facilitate sueh testing,

TO US THE SCRIPTURES CLEARLY TEACH
That the church is "the temple of the livin~ God", peculiarly "his workmanship"; that its construction has bepn in pro:::reB" throm;hout

tlIe :::ospel ag-e-ever SIllce Christ became the world's :Redeemer and the Chief Coruer Stone of hi" lpffip]p, throu:::h which, "heu
finishpd, God'G I)le~;~in;:{ shall come "to all people", and they find access to him.-l Corinthians ~. ,17; EpbeRialls 2: 20':~2 ;
GenesIs 2,,: 14; Galatians;): 29.

That lneantime 'the chi8pling, shaving, and polishing of cOllRC!('rated believers in Chri-..;t's atonement fOl I.)~ J";r(':,,ses; and wh~n the
last oi these "living stones", "elect and pr('cious," shall have been made ready. the grc.lt l\laster \\ ,,_ .1U.ln ,,,ill bring- all tO~f'ther

in the fir~t resurrc('tion; and the temple shall be filled with IllS glory, and be the meeting pla('e h,,: "eCIl l;od and meu throughout
the MIllennium.-Re"elation 1G: G-R.

That the basis of hope, for the dl\1rch and the world, lies in the fact that "Jesus Christ, by the :::race of CcJ, tasted death for el'cry
man,", 'Ia ransmn for all," alH] will be "the trne light which lighteth every man that cometh in·to the 'lcorld", "in due timc".
Hebrews 2: 9; John 1: 9; 1 'l'imoth;' :?: G, G.

Tbat the hope of the church is t!l:;t sbe lllay be like her Lord, "see him as he Is," be 'partaker of the di,ille nature,' and share Lis
glory as bis jOlllt-helr.-1 John 3.:2; JolJn 17: ~4; Homans 8:]7; :! Peter 1: 4.

That the pre'ent mission of the church is the perfectin::: of the saints for til(> tnture work of service; to develop in herself every
grace; to he Gou's witnesB to the world; and to l,rel)Ure to he klllgS aud lInesls in the next age.-Ephesiuns -!: 1~; ",latthew 24:
14; HevelatlOn 1: 6; 20: G.

!rhat the hope for the world lies in the blessings of knowled:::e and opportunity to be broul';ht to all by Christ's lIlillennlal kingdom, the
restitution of all that was lost;" Adam, to all the willinc; and ohedlent, at the hands of their Hedeemer aue hi. glorilJed church.
when all the wilfully wicked WIll be dcstroyed.-Acts 3: 1!l-~3; Isaiah 33.
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of an p(]itonal ('dmmltl(>f'. at 1(>:1st three of WhOlll ha\e J"pad :1111

approYf>d as truth each nn<1 e\er.\' :ll'tide alJ.l)('urlng in thPSl' rO]1:11I11'
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Terms to tll() -Lonl---;''3~ Po~~·-'---Ail I;lhle :-,tudl'lIh---,~h~vl'ea""()lI (f
old age or otllPr illfinulty or adYt'l:-.itr, :uo llnabll? to : tty !O]' till ...
jOlll'lHtl, will hp bupphp1l f1'(,(, if tllf'Y ~f'nd a po-..:tal ( ..1 t~.l('h ~LI.\
f'tatin~ tlH-'II' ('a~p anti !PqIH'.... tln,!.!; sueh pron..,lOll. \\"1' ,!I'(~ llot ollly
WIlling, hnt an \.I() \I S. tll:l1 :111 kU<'11 he on our list contlnually alld
in touch ,vith 1!le npl'i':lll ..... rlldip-..:

Notice to Sub'<';(',ilHT,'; "~P do l!1)t, a" a rule, :-ll'llCl:l (':lId of ad;:nowl·
p(}gment for a n'lle"al or fur a Jl('\Y ~llhs(,l'lvtion, lu~~'eipt :.lnd
pntry of rellfmral are indkah"'d \\ ithin a Il10nth by ch:ln~e In e:X!Hra
tion dnte, as shown on wrilpPCI' la1)('1,

~;;;d-~----;~~'l~;e~ -:Zr B~:;-;kl;m. N. Y PostofJice. Act oj \1arch 3Td 1879.

HYMNS FOR SEPTE:\1BER

SUllday 2 'J'-)') 9 !!4 1.6 :20-! 23 ~\jl) 30 :26__t)

Monday 3 -!(i 1.0 ,y-.... 1.7 1:2:i 24 :10:)-, j

Tuesday 4 1!!-! 1.1. 134 1.8 216 25 14-!
'"p( IIIp~day 5 ·n 1.2 ] 7fi 1.9 8;) 26 81
Thursday 6 ]n!! 1.3 :mo 20 ~n:2 27 ~m

Fri"a~' 7 :n~) 1.4 1\J 21. :28-! ~8 200
Saturday :1 10 8 48 :15 92 22 286 29 69

CONVE",TIO'" IN );EW Y03K

The 11ltel'llational Bihlp Stll(lpllt~ "'ill hold a fin'-(]ay
convention in :"ew York Cily (h':o!lpr 18 to 22, inclu~i\'('.

1.'01' SUllday, OctolJer 21, ~1a(1isoll Square Garden, .\111<'1'
i('a'~ grealPst aS~PllIhly hall, II:!s beell tal'en. In tIl<' ". ,,'1'

noon the public will be ad<1re:;spd there by HI'ol her Hn: 11
erford.

~Ion(]ay, Octobpr ~~, will be a ~er\"Ice (lay. All Who
at1cIIlI the eOII\'entioll \\'111 hp gi\'PIl all opporlullity to P:lI'
1icipate in aetual can\',ls~ill~ 1'01' the books. All who jlll"II']
to engage in this :;cr\'i<'l' ~l:ould filt' tlll'ir IlIIllll'S willi t!Ie
Sen-ice Dil'l'{'lor on or lK'1'or(' t)ctollPl' ]9, all,l hayc tl"'lr
tpITit01'Y a~~i~llp(1. .\<1<1I'PS:; E. ,J. Lup('k, :2411; SpymOdl'
A \"'lltIp, Brollx, );cw YOl'k.

Fri('[j(ls ill tlw "idldt.\· of ::'\c\\' York arp "anll'stly 1'('

qu('~t('ll to adi',ply pa \'1 i('ip" tp ill tlIi:; ('OIl\-p;IIIO!l alld Illil ke
it a g"l'eat "-i!IlP:-,,,,\ for the l~ill.~ and Ids kjll~dollt.

Fol' illforIll"t!oll ('olJ("'I'nillg hotel alld l'OOlllin,;'; aCPOIlIIlIO
,1,,1 iOlls plc:I~(' :1d<1\'('~- T. ~r. l\pd\\'lll, tl1l8 !J;)lIl Ayellue,
'Yoo(]haycll, 1.. 1., );,,\\, YOl'k.

IN RE LOCAL CO~YE~l'ro:'i"S

A IlUIlI!Jpr of tIle l'1,,~-p~ :11'1\11 "I' rol' :1 lo('al "oll\plltion,
allil then r<'qup~t thp olli"e 10 ~: 1l<1 l'ilg-l'illh, \Ylllie WP lire
anxiou'i to ,·oi.pprat" and St'll<1 tl1(' '·pl',ll,pr", this is Ilot
al",a~'~ IH)"lhlc: for It is Ill""'~~:l1'~- iol' thp olli"e to make
the appoint mellts SPY ('ra] w-Ppk, ill ",1\ all""; 'I!I'] this hpillg
done it is oftcn 1rue that ",e are ullablc to fumi~!1 the
Pilg-rims whcn desire/] for local conyentilJns. The hellcr
plan would be for allY el:1~S auticipatill;.( a ]oeal conyelltion
to write fin.. t to the olliee to see whether it will be conve
Ilient to sell'] speakers for the time desired; and if not,
then another date can be fixed. In this way we shall be
able to coupprate in a bettpr Iltanller.

(Collyentiolls continued Oil pdge 239)
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THE CALLED OF GOD

No.1~

of God. After making the statement just quoted from
the tenth chapter of Romans he corroborates it by two
quotations from the prophecy of Isaiah, to the effect
that the gospel will some day be preached to all men;
and then he clinches his argument and shows the
uncalled condition of the heathen by concluding that
"faith cometh by hearing, and hearing by the word of
God."-Romans 10: 17.

5There is not the slightest intimation in the Scrip
tures that there is salvation to any without faith in the
promises of God's Word. It is as true of the heathen
as it was of the Jews on the day of Pentecost that
"there is none other name under heaven given among
men, whereby we must be saved" (Acts 4: 12), but the
""arne of Jesus only.

GNat only have the heathen not been called during
the Gospel age, but the gospel call was turned away
from them, deliberately and intentionally. St. Paul and
Si.las "were forbidden of the holy spirit to preach the
word in Asia"; and it was when they had thought to
go into Bithynia they were also forbiuden. (Acts 16:
6,7) This must seem strange to those who fed that
the most important obligation laid by the Lord upon
his people is to proclaim the gospel among the heathen.

"JlIdas, a sert'ant of Jesus Christ, and brother of James, to them that are called, beloved in God the Father, and

kept for Jesus Christ."-Jude 1, R. V.

THE revised rendering of this passage is a little
better than the King James version; for it shows
more accurately to whom the epistle is addressed.

It is addressed to the :New Creation.
2Before we came into the light of the truth now

shining for the people of God, there were probably some
of us who had the thought that everybody is called by
the gospel. We had a way of arguing to ourselves that
not only were all people living in so-called Christian
lands called to be followers of Christ, but that even
those who had never heard of Christ were responsible
because they had the light of conscience and that thus,
in_a way, they were called to do the best they could, and
perhaps if they did this they might be saved. All this
is very unscriptural, hcnce untrue; but it helped us to
bear the thought that most of the heathen must suffer
eternally because of the failure of ourselves and others
to take to them the message of salvation.

3As the eyes of our understanding opened wider we
came to appreciate the full significance of the state
ments of the Scriptures that "all have sinned and come
short of the glory of God," and that the only effect of
the law of conscience written in the heart of the heathen
is to make them feel their undone condition, their
alienation from God. Travelers in heathen lands con-
firm this. The heathen instinctively know that they are NOMINAL CHRISTIANS NOT CALLED

cut air from God; and hence, as the Apostle declares 7It is easier to prove that the heathen are not called
in the first chapter of his epistle to the Romans, they than it is to prove that nominal Christians are not
are given over to idolatry and every form of defilement of called, but that seems to be the purport of the Scrip
mind and body. They cannot in any sense of the word tures. 'fhe Greek words klctos and klesis, translated
be considered as called. None are called until they have called and calling, seem to have the thought of invita
heard; and the heathen have nevcr heard. "Whosoever tion; and it is quite plain that hosts of nominal Chris
shall call upon the name of the Lord shall be saved. tians have never heard the call to the high calling, for
[And he will not be saved otherwise.] How then shall they do not even know what it is.
they call on him in whom they have not believed? and 8The Lord is authority for the statement that "many
how shall they believe in him of whom they have not are called" (:Matthew 22: 14), many are invited; but
heard? and how shall they hear without a preacher?" this is far from saying that all are invited, even all in
-Romans 10: 13, 14. Christian lands. The Apostle narrows, or seems to

'The apostle Paul was a real Bible student; and in narrow, the call to a certain class when he says: "Ye
his epistle to the Romans he was writing to Bible see your calling, brethren, how that not many wise men
students who, like himself, were familiar with the Word after the flesh, not many mighty, not many noble, are

la'
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c<tlle,i; Lut (t'od hnth cho"'rn [to illVite1 the foolish
thing -; of tlw \I'orlJ. to ('ullloun(l the wise; and God
hath chosen [to iilyite] the weak things of the world,
to confound the things \\'hich arc mighty; and base
things of the world. amI Hungs \1 hich are des}ll,:ed,
hath God chosen [to imit"l. y",a. all,i things \Ylllch are
not [of comcqui'nce] to bring to nought things that
are: that no 11",:h should glory in his presl:llcc."-l
Corinthians 1: 21)-29.

9It is obYiolls, then, that if God has cho,:pn to limit
largely his im'iiation to ceriam cla,:ses hl.' ultimatt~

choice will be fonnd ill those same c1ai'scs, ~Inny of
the elass namrel haye bern callrd \Iith tIlt' hCalellly
calling; many have understood; man~' han~ aC"Cl'ptc{l:
and a fcw of tIl(~1ll-1±,1..000 in all-\nll be chosen to
the high position to \\'hic11 all w(']'c calle 11 in the one
hope of their calling, the hi.~h calling.-Ephe,:iam ±: 4.

10Th,' apostle Peter alw CirtlUl' Srl'llw,'i the calling of
God when he says: "The promise [of the holy spirit]
is unto you [Jews who are nlrra,ly in covenant relation
ship with God] and to your chJlelrrn [\d10 han' thr
next best opportunity of heing imited]. and [after
that] to all that are afar off, even as many as the Lord
our God shall call."-Aets 2: 39.

llThe narrowing-dmnl process is eontinui'd by the
apostle Paul in Homans 8: 30, where he shows that
none are really called with the heavrnly calling except
those who are justified; and as WATCH TOWER readers
are aware we hole1. Scriptnrnlly we think, that consecra
tion precedes justification. "Moreover, whom l as a
class] he did predestinate, them he also called: and
whom he ea11e,l, them he also [previously] justified."
-Romans 8: 30.

ONLY THE SAINTS ARE CALLED

12By a gradual process we have now arrived at the
base of the matter; namely, that the only ones to whom
the heavPllly Father graciously extends an im'itation to
be of tlw bride of Christ are his saints, those who are
wholly devoted to the doing of his will. And this is as
we shoul(l expect. It will appeal to all as eminently
fitting that an invitation to the highest place in the
universe should be reserved for those alone whose grati
tude to the Fathrr for all his biesslllgs so \\'I'lls up
within their hearts that they can do no less than give
to him thrir alL And now let us note some Scriptures
that ~how that God's calling is to hIS saints, and to
them ollly:

13"Palll, a sen-ant of Christ Jesus, a called [invited]
Apostle, separated unto God's joyful-message ....
among \yhom are ye also, called ones of J e-us Chri"t:
To all those who are in Home, beloyrcl of God, called
[invited1 saints-Ia\"or to you, and lW,lee, from God
our Father, and the Lord .Jeslls Chl'lst.'· (Homans 1:
1,6,7. Hotherham's Translation) In this trallslntioll
the worus in italics are set off in the Greek as l'f'eluirmg
special emphasis. It is apparrnt that great emphasis i3

laid by the Apostle upon the fact that he was invited
to his high station as an apostle, and that he was limit
ing his epistle to a dass similarly imited, a class whom
he designates as saints. In the samr translation the
,ame thought is COllyeyed in the translation of the
familiar pas"agr. Romans 8: 28: "But we do know
that to those who love Gael, all things are working
togeth"r for good-to those 11"110, aceol'lling to purpo..;e,
are cil/led-ones lim"ited ones I."

'"Looking fonrard to the work of the :3Iil1l'llnill"l,
and the part th3t ',\"ill tlwll he pla~'(',l by ZIOn. the
heavenly phasr of the king,loIn, alHl Jerll::all·m. ihe
('lty of the great Emg, frolll \\,hirh l<liter tll(' JaIl" or
the Lord is to i,-s\1(' at the hanl1, of tIll' <llll:icnt \\'orthli'S,
the Prophet sa~',,: "In moullt /jion alld in Jerusall'm
,hall be Jdm·rancr. as thi: L('l'Il hath said, and in the
remnant il"1lOm the Lord "hnll calL" (Joel 2: 32) Tbu'l
\I'e ha\'e aelditional i'vidence of \I hat we know to h:' a
fact, rWl1wly, that it was only the saintly among- the
flp-hly hraC'litrs that \\"('re really calleel to be of ihe
bride of Christ. '1'h" re ,t claimrd to be the eovena"t
people of Goel, but they wrTe really not such. Only the
saints, the truly COlls,'eTated, were adllfllly in coyenaHt
relationship, L\.n(l, as \I"e have seen, the mme principle
applies in the case of nOll! illal spiritllnl Isn1('L 'fl,e
Apostle rrminds us that SOl111: of thi' called were .1ev:s
and some Gentiles when hr says: "What if God, \1 tllin:;i
to shew his wrath, and to make his pOi\"er ];110\rn,
endured with much 10ngsufFering the vessels of \\Tnth
fitted to destruction: and that he mig-ht make known
the riches of his glory all the vessels of his mercy,
which he had afore preparell unto glory. even us, whom
he hath called, not of the Jews only but also of the
Gentiles ?"-Romans 9: 22-24.

CALLING OF CHRIST PREFIGURED

15The calling of our Lord Jesus was a little di[cri:nt
from the callmg of any that will go to make up the
members of IllS mystical body. The heavenly Father
knew when Jesus divested himself of the glory which
he had had with him before the foundation of the earth
was laid, that Jeslls would be the Christ. He knew
that Jesus \\Coul,l he faithful; and so, in Jesus' case. he
\I"as called. in "om" sense of the irord, from the monwnt
of his 1l1l'th. This was illustrated in the tabernacle
arrangemellts.

16WhCll illl' time came for the building of the taber
nade in tl1(' \I"ilelerness Gael cnlled by name, and pari!c
ularly nnd specially desig-nated and innted, one ind i
viliual to have charge of the \rork of prrparing the
tahl'I'llaC'1" furnishings. This one represented Chri,.,t;
and th" ~]Jirit or power \rhich came upon him, illumi
nating and fecundating his mind mrchanically, without
alIpdinp; him in any moral sense, illustrated the holy
"lllrit \\ h \th came upon Christ at the time of his anoint
ing. 'rhe account reads:

17"And the Lord spake unto Moses, saying, See, !
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have called by name B(''Ialeel [Shadow of the AlJmghty:
what a beautiful title for the Almighty to give to hi~

first and best loved son!J the son of Uri [Light-the
llght of the world], the son of Hur [Grave-in which
the Son of man lay for three day~ a"leep in dl'ath I, of
the tribe of Judah [Praised-in his pre-human rxi~t

ence] : and I have filled him with the spirit of Cod, 111

wisdom, and in undrr"t:llHling, and in knoll Ilk:" :llld
in all mannrr of workmamhip, to devise cunnill,C: Ilork"
to work in gold rsymbol of divine nature], aml ill silver
rsymbol of truth and oC spirit nature], aJHl in brass
rcopper-perfect humanity], and in cutting of done.:
[jewels-tlw Lord's jcwels I to set tlwm. and in canmg
of timber [pillars in the HolyJ, to work in all mnl1npr
of workman~hip." (Exodus 31: 1-5) ~\Yhat a calling;
what an invitation!

1RAnd the call of thc church is not lcss noble. not less
thrilling. It is made softly. It is a call to the hpart.
not mrrdy to the cars. It may not bc in the pnlace, or
the softly carpcted church with its staincct glass win
dows and entrancing music. It may be in the lonrlincss
of a lile which has little of rcal companiol1:,hip in the
world except that to be found in fel1O\l"ship \l"lth the
Lord. It may be in some little hall the furnishings of
which are lew and simple; it may be \I"hen some child
has gone wrong, and the broken heart has tumed at
last to the fountain oI liCe and p('ace. The eall 1S so
Slvect, so tcnderly pbrm;"d, that nOllC that have heard it
call ever forget its cITl'd upon th('ir hearts:

l""I-Icarkcn, 0 daughtcr, and consider, and incline
thJllP rar [to thc calll; Iorget nlso thine own people
[rarthly tic, I, nml thy fatlwr's housc Ithe earthly hope~

of Adam's children] ; so shall th:' King grcntly desire
thy beauty; for he is th,v Lor,l; and \l"orshi1) thou him."
(Psalm 45: 10,11) All that Chri,t \Ia~ cal!rd t,'. the
bride is called to; all th:lt he is to h,m~, the bn,lc 1S to
have; in all that hc is to do, illl' hride is to lUli e a
share. But he mil ahl"ays be the 1I ead of the body; aJod
she \rill allrnys wish to have it so, that in nll thing~ he
might haw the preeminence, who:,e it justly is.

N(}~E MAY CO:'llE UNLESS CALLBD

200ur Lord .1l'~llS 111d not inYltl' hilll~elf to hI' man's
rellcemrr and re-j,)J'( r. The im ii<ltioll t'l this ,',alted
offie(~ camr frOlll G'ld, 110t from man. E\,(~11 Jll the
Aaronie pril"thood ilw Lord reserVl'd to himH'lf the
right to dc'sigllate \vlw ,hollid sen e him in hol.\' thlllgs,
"And no man taketh this honor nnto him,('1f. hnt he
that is called of God, as was Aaron. So also Christ
glorlfied not himself to be made an high pri('st; but he
that said unto him, Thou art my Son, today have I
brgottrn thee."-I-Iehrews 5: 4, 5.

"1 \\'e can see an illustration of this principle in the
attempt of th" once wise and great King U'I'Iiah. "His
nnme sprcall far abroad; lor he was marvelously helped,
till he was strong. But when he \I"as strong, his heart
was lifted up to his llestruction: for he transgressed

against the Lorll his God, and went into the teIrple of
the Lord to burn incense upon the altar of incense. And
Azariah the priest went in after him, and with him
fourscore of the prirsts of the Lord. that were valIant
men: and they \I'1thstood Uzziah the king, and ,:aid
unto him, It appertamdh not unto thee, 1T'I'Iiah, to
burn inCe11.~e unto thc Lorel, but to the priest:' the sons
of .\:1ron, that arc con,ecrated to burn incenoe: go ,'ut
of th,' ,':wet WHV; lor thou hast tr('cpns~ed; ncitlll'r shall
1t be for thi11e honor from the Lor,! God. Then Uz~iah

il as \Hoth. an(l harl a censer in his hand to burn inC('ll ,e;
and Il'hilc Ill' II'a~ \n'oth \i'ith tIll' 1"'le,h, the leprosy
cn'n rose n p ill his Ion'hr'ad ld',)]'(' thc priects in the
llOllSC of th" 1,0)'(1. fJ'<l!n beside the incense altar."
:2 Chronie]("i 2';: 15-1!J.

""\Yhat i\ (' sec illu,:tratrd ill the case of King Cz'~lah

i,i also all u::(l(,l'lying principle of the book oI Esther.
Much of the inteTe,t m this book ccnteTs in the lact
that none could ('nter th,' pre,:ence of thc king- witlh ut
bl'ing' called, without being ill\'it(~d. The openin.~ c;wp
tel' is tlw aC('<lllllt oI thc beautiful \·ashti. il ho -purned
thr king's invitation to come bplorc him, and whose
failure' to do S,) led to her degradatioll and ('.\ 11llL-:ion
f]\)111 the Toyal palace. 'I'he pidul'I' of fleshly [srad's
failure to li,t('ll to the heavenlv nH'ssa"c ~eems h"Tr ill. /')

en]cnc;'. Thcn e011WS the beautiful story of the lowly
Esther',,; selection and exaltation, reprc~entillg api1ar
clltly thl~ trnc church, gaLhercd out from both ,Jews and
(1entilcs.

"3A \I'ickcd conspiracy had been made agnillst the
Jews, to put thrm all to (kath. Esther. a beautifu. young
,J C\I'eSS, had been urge(l to go beforc the king all(! )ll(~ar1

for her people. ~hc filwlly dHl so, all(! with success, but
plc'aded with her J ('\I'ish brethren mcanwhile to ~ fast
in her behalf, reminding tlWlll that "all the king's ~er

V:llltS, an(l the peop]:' or the king', pronnCl'S, do know,
that whosoever, whrther man or \1 oman, shall come
unto the killg into the inncr court, who i, 1Iot call"d,
thrre is onc law of his t,) ]Jut him to death, C~C('pt ,uch
to whom the king shall hold out thc gold('n secntre,
that he may live."~Esthpr 4: 11.

ONCE CALLED NOT ALWAYS CALLED

"IX01lC llPP(l gd tIll' thonght 11wt bccau-(' tl](·y 11 )i'e
once becn calle(l \I'ith the olle hop I' oI our call1ll,C; 1" y
arc always called. Thcre is a 11l1llt to God's f:mll's. j f(l

is not callin.'~ mto tIll' bride class nnv who ha\'(' ()'~ee

kllown him :llld th('ll haye m('a:-urabl;' fOI""ott('1l lJd)!.

The Scrl ptlll'CS Ul:'Jine thc~e as \1 ick"d: The'" \rlckc,! llr,~
not the godle'-:, \rill) haye neyer heard; they are (l('~lg

nated as tho'C' who haye hranl and have turncd hal'!\:,
turned away lrom th(~ truth, turne(l ag'ain to the d"lllg
oI their Oil n with. These the l'S,lllllist addresses:

"'''\\'hat lw,t thou to do, to (led:ne my statutes, or
that tlhlU ~h'lllldcst take my COYCn:111t in thv mouth?
sceing thou lwtest in,t l'lld;on, and castpst ~nv words
bduml thee. \\'hen thou sawest a thief [a self-sechr,
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looking out for his own fame and pelf instead of the
feeding of the Loru's flockJ thou consentedst with him,
and ha~t bcen partaker [engaged in similar work] with
auultrrrr~ [Babylon and her sectarian daughters, organ
izing aUllltional sectsJ. 'l'hou givcst thy mouth to evil,
and thy tongue framcth deceit. Thou sittcst and speak
est against thy brother; thou slanderest thine own
mother', son. These things hast thou done, and I kcpt
silelll?e; thou thoughtest that I was altogether such an
one as thy~elf; but I will reprove thee, and set them in
order bcfore thine eyes. Now consider this, ye that
forget God, lest I tear you in pieces, and there be none
to deliver."-Psalm 50: 16-22.

VICTORY FOR THE FAITHFUL

2GThose who have been invited to Jehovah's great
feast of love, and ,vho remain in the heart relationship
with him in which they were at the time when they
heard and responded to his gracious call, will be the
ones upon whom the laurels of victory will ultimately
rcst. Just at this time these callcd ones have a mighty
me~~age to dcliver, a mighty ;,york to periorm. It is
their privilege, it is thcir duty, to proclaim that gentile
times have ended, that the time of God's anger is here,
and that earth's new King, her rightful ruler, is even
at the door, nay is even now setting up his kingdom.
Hear the Prophet:

27"1 havc commandcd r.1Y sanctified [conseerated-
R. V.] ones, I havc also called my mighty ones [mighty
in the Scriptures, mighty toward GodJ for mine anger
[to declare that the day of wrath is herel, even them
that rejoice in my highness." (Isaiah 13: 3) It is to
this class of called ones that rejoice in God's highness
at the same time that they are profoundly impressed
with their own and other men's littleness that God will
give the great victory. And so we read that in thc
l;amb's hour of victory over the beast and his image
all those who sharc the victory with him "are called
[rcmain called, continue to appreeiate their invitation]
and chosen [become God's final choice for the greatest
of all high honorsJ, and faithful [rejoicing in God's
highness and in their own littlcncss even to the end] :"
-Revelation 17: 14.

28While the bride 'Yill be with her Lord in the hour
of victory, and while she will participate in the victory,
yet the real victor in the conilict is J chovah himself,
the one who called his people to himself. See how this
is expressed by the Prophet:

2°"Fear not: for I haye rcdeemed thee; I haye called
thee by thy name; thou art mine. When thou passest
throudl the waters, I will be with thee; and through
111e r~H'rs, they shall not overflow thee: when thou
i\'alke~t through the fire, thou shalt not be burned;
neIther shall the flamc kindle upon thee. For I am the
Lord thy God, the Holy One of Israel, thy Savior....
Since thou wast precious in my sight, thou hast been
honorable, and I have loved thee: therefore will I give

men for thee and peoplc for thy hfe. Fear not: for I
am with thee: I will bring thy seed from the east, and
gather tlwe from the west; I will say to the north, Give
up; and to the south, Keep not back: bring my sons
from far, and my daughters from the ends of the earth;
even everyone that is called by my name; for I have
created him for my glory; I have formed him; yea, I
have made him." (Tsaiah 43: 1-7) This prophecy ap
plies to both the houses of Israel, fleshly and spiritual,

CALLED TO FELLOWSHIP WITH GOD

8°Though the passage be a familiar onc to the readers
of THE WATCH TOWER, we cannot forbear to quote
again a pfl::>sage from the pen of Pastm Hussell whieh
has led many to a deeper walk with God because it has
helped thcm to better understand the hcart of the
Infinite One, whosc life is love:

31"Our recovery cost the sacrifice of the dearest treas
ure of his heart, and the subjection of this Beloved One
to the most abject humiliation, ignominy, suffering and
death. Ah, did thc Father let him go on that errand
of mercy without the slightest sensation of sorrowful
emotion? Had he no appreciation of the pangs of a
father's love when the arrows of death pierced the heart
of his beloved Son? When our dear Lord said: 'My
soul is exceeding sorrowful, even unto death,' and again:
'Father, if it be possible, let this cup pass from me:
nevertheless, not as I will, but as thou wilt,' did it touch
no sympathetic chord in the heart of the Eternal? Yea,
verily."-Z'!J5-154.

32It is to fellowship with this infinite heart of Love
that the saints are called, fellowship with the One
who for thousands of years has been reproached by
evil ang-ds and eyil men, who have not ullderstood or
,yho hayc sought to thwart his benpyolent designs a11(1
thus haye caused him sorrow. Thesc sorrows, thebe
reproaches, came upon Jesus and haye come upon us.

33That one of the conditions of our call is that we
must suiTer here, is the testimony of many passages in
the Word. And we are even to suffcr for doing that
which is right. "If when ye do well, and suffer for it,
ye take it patiently, this is acceptable with God. For
even hereunto were ye called."-l Peter 2: 20, 21.

34In this call to suffer we arc called unto fellowship
with both our Lord Jesus Christ and our heavenly
Father; for so the Scriptures declare: "God is faithiul,
by whom ye were called unto the fellowship of his Son
Jesus Christ our Lord." And in the' Sinaitic text of
2 Peter 1: 3 we arc told that God "hath called us to his
own glory and virtue," by his very willinglless to share
present reproaches with us that he may the more abun
dantly bless us hereafter. If we Ci'acle the suiIering and
the reproaches here, we shall also escape the chief bless
ing and glory hereafter.

35Notice how in the Diaglott rendering of Romans
8: 17 the thought is borne out that the suiTering and
the future inheritance are shared jointly by the Father
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and the Son and the church: "The spirit itself testifies
together with our spirit, that we are children of God.
And if children, also heirs, indeed, of Uod, and joint
hell''' \\'ith Christ; lf indeed, we suffer together, so that
we mny be also glorified together."

EARTHLY CONDITIO:--;S DO NOT DEBAR

3';The Lord has cnlled, 11lYit('d, his people from eyery
condItion of ('<1rthlv ell\'ll'<llllllent, The Apostle has
discussed this whule subjed pl<11111y ill 1 Corinthians
7: 17-24 and his lallguage IS so deH that we reproduce
it: "But as GOt] hath dl,tl'llmtr'd to l'\ ery man, as the
Lord hath called everyone, so let him \\ alk. And so
ordain I in all churches. Iii any mall called b('ing
circumeised? let him 1I0t bec<ll1le uncir('umcised. Is
any called in uncircumcisioll? let him nut be cin:um
cis~ll. Circumcisioll is nothing and unci rcumcision is
nothing, but the keeping of the commalldments of God.
Let ewry man abide in the snme calling Ioccupation
if it is honorable] \rherein IH' \1'<113 cn]l('d [in which he
was at the time he was called \\'lth the hea\'(~nly calling].
Art thou called being a SerYllllt? care not for it: hut if
thou mayest be made free, use it rather. For he that is
called in the Lord, being a sen-ant, is the Lord's free
man: likewise also he that is called, being free, is
Christ's servant. Ye are bought with a price; be not ye
[at heart1 the servants of men. Brdhrcn, let every
man, \rhl~rein [in \rhateyer estate or occupation] hc is
calle(] I \rith the heavenly calling], therein abide with
God."

37The Lord's saillt,; are called unto liberty, although
they are to use th<1t lIberty not for an occasion to the
flesh, but to se!'\'e une another. (Galatwlls 5: 13) They
are called to peace in their homes if that is obtainable
(1 Corinthians 7: Hi) ; hut if it is uot. they arc called
to peace in their hearts <1llyway. (Colossians 3: 15)
TIll','i fire called to holilWSS, as opposed to unclcanlless
(1 Thessalonians '1: ';') ; they are callrd to holiness be
cause they are called to be God's chilo.ren, members of
his family (1 T\,tt'l' 1: 14-17) ; they arc called to be
saillts. (1 Corl1lthiun,; 1: 2) Th,,1'[' is an implication ill
thJs ver,se that this particnlal' epistle wns addres'ed to
some \1'110 we1'(, not calleo., some ,vho were not saints,
but \1110 had fa it h 1ll the Lonl ant] \\ "n~ associated \rith
the Lord's peuple awl \I'en' hle",-('(] tlwreby. Or it may
be that the reference lS to all otl1('1' called ones, all
othl'T saints" rl,.;e\vh:'n~ tban at Corinth.

"'The Lord hao cnlle(]]lls p('ople to such good things.
In the first p]ac(' all \I'ho have been called throughout
the Gospel age have be('n called in one hope of their
calling'. (Ephesians 4: 4) They have been called to
eternal hie. (1 Timothy G: 12) They have been called

"To do thy will is more than praise,
As words are less than dec'ds;

And simple trust can find thy ways
We miss with chart of creecls.

to obtain the glory of the Lord Jesus Christ. (2 'Thessa
lonians 2: 14) They have been called to obtain the
glory of the God of all grace. (1 Peter 5: 10) They
have been callcd to a place in God's kingdom. (1
Thestialonians 2: 12) They have been called to receive
an eternal inhcritance. (Hebrews 9: 15) They have
been called to inherit the greatest of blessings, the
privilege of biesiiing all the -famllies of the earth. (1
Pder 3: 9) Hence the Lord's saints have been called
according to a purpose (2 Timothy 1: 9); they have
]wen called to be earth's iuture kings and priests (1
Pet('r 2: 9, ])iruj!oit); and it is this blessing of the
world that is the hope of their calling.-Ephesians 1 :18.

:;",Yhat ',,"onder, then, that the apostle Paul besought
the Ephesian church to walk worthy of the vocation
where\\'ith they were called (Ephesians 4: 1) ; and that
he prnyed for the Thessalonian brethren that they too
might he worthy of that same calling !-2 Thess. 1: II.

40"'hat wond(~r that St. Peter urged the brethren to
give diligence that through their good works they should
make their calling and clection sure (2 Peter 1: 10,
Sinaitic text) ; and what wonder that, as our opening
text (.Jude 1) declares, such a class of called ones are
beloved in the Father (in his heart) and that he :is
keeping them, keeping this jewel class for .Jesus Christ,
to he his eternal companion, the joy and satisfaction of
his heart!

QUESTIONS FOR BEREAN STUDY

I:.;; the "light of conscience" a g'uide to Halvn1 ion? 'Y 1, 2.
\\'h" ( 8hou1<1 thl' l'oll,cienl'e do for the heathen, and what is a

pl'l're'luisite to salnltion? ~;L

Ho\\' <lOP" the AI""tle t'ondllde that the heathpn are not called? '[4.
rrhl oll~.:-h what name only nlust all he f':av~d '! ~i ;;.
What I" the slg'nifIcance of the gospel messag'e traYeling west from

Palt'Htille'J 'i n,
Do 1he masses of so-called Christians know of the "high calling?"

p.
Is thPl'C a great r{'~ponRe to God's invitation to salvation? 'if 8,
DoC's Cod makt' choice from aIllollg'~t tlw c:lllf'd ones, thus further

l'P~tl'lchng the !--:l.l\:ttioll of tlip Cio"'ppi agp'-' " 9.
How iN the n<UTOWlll~ do\\ n [H'O('f>"';~ further shown? "10,11.
\VI{~\t dass, then, doe.' the he'l\'enly Fathel' delight to honor? '\J 12,

,Vhat iR meant by the "deliverance" being made "in the remnant"?
1114,

Is lline any difference bet,vcen the calling of Jesus and of his
hod,', ~ 15.

Rho\,' how (iod pl'('n~ured thp ('omin..t; of Clu i:.;t. ~ 10, 17
In \\ hat thrllll11~ phl'use llo('", (;n<.l call tlH~ chll1'ch'! '11S, 10,
nul .Jf'~US call llllIlself and n:-'))I1'C to be GOd'H I-fl~h Prlf'Ht? ~ ~O.
llow did God :-.how disfavor to\\ nnl OIlC wllo aSV1rc<.l to fUl1('tion

in a pJac:e where he "as Jlol culled '! ,J :!1. '
ITow IS this ,lll'll11'lple sct f01'th in the 1:001\: of E~the1'? 1f 22, 23.
\YIWll onee In ~rac:e, ,vuat are the COllliitiOllS of l'clIlainino' in

grace ';I ~ 2-4, 2.,. ~

rro whom will tltt' laurels of VIctory finally go': ,r 2G, 27.
T~} \\ hom doe;;;; the glory go, and who is tile r('al YH.~tor·) ~ :!,~. 29.
\\ hat l.!;raCIOUS \\ords hdve been uttered ShO\\'lll,r the tenderncss of

Goll'l 11 :~O, :n. b"

\YllI)'-,p son:ow--; nne1 reproaches do tho .saint~ :::.hare, and is tl1is a
Ijl'lnll';~.<-'! '1 ;;:!, :tL

'Yhl'I'l' and h0\\" is this spec-ialI,\' Rhown': ,J :1 ..1. :1::1.
,A·l'i,' ,,«(':U'thIY C:OlH.lItlOns anu ell\ il'OlUnents harriers to God's caB 1

II .,)

What l;il~,<I~2f "liberty" do Gou's saints exercise themselves In, and
ho\\. h ..,1.

To what are thpy called, and how honoraiJle is this? 11 38
How are the saints aumonbhed iJy Paul and Peter? .'[ 39, 40.

"Apart from thee all gain is loss,
All labor vainly done;

The solemn shadow of thy cross
Is better than the sun."



PRAYER -MEE rING TEXT COMMENTS
TEXT FOR SEPTE:\1BER 5

"Be filled with the spirit."-Ephc'iialls 5: 18.

EVERY new cre'ature in Christ must have some
measure of the holy spirit. "If any man have not
the spirit of Christ, he is none of his." (Romans

8: 9) Being filled with the spirit is the result of the
divine power and holy influence working- in the crf'a
ture. It creates in such the holy influence and di~posi

tion. In order lor one to grow up into Christ Jesus
the process of filling \"ith thr, holy spirit must continue
until tramformatioll into the likeness of the Lonl is
complcte. One's ahillty in the' sight of the Lorcl is
determincd by th(~ dl'gree of thr, holy spirit PO~s(~ssed

by him. If the creature is uncertain as to whether or
not he has thc truth, he cannot drvelop in the spirit or
disposition of the' nra~tcr. Having once se'Wed it in his
mind that he is a child of God, then it behooves him to
go on zealously to the completion of his course.

The words of the text, "Bc filled with thc spirit,"
suggest progres~ion from the beginning of the Chris
tian's career until the full consummation of his hope.
The process of filling with the holy spirit may be briefly
summed up thus: Knowing the will of God and con
tinuously doing his will with a joyful heart. The will
of God is made known to us by the study of his Word
lond the watching of his providences. "Sanctify thcm
through thy truth: thy word is truth." (John 17: 17)
How true thi~ ~tatement: "It is in varn that we scei,
to be fille'd with the holy spirit if we do not give attel)·
tion to the divine arrangement provided for this ve'ry
purpose"! (E-245) The Lord has revealed to his people
his provi~ion for their being filled \rith his holy spirit;
name']y, by the study of his Word and of the Bible helps
proYide'd by him; by prayer and fellow~hip with the
Lord throug-h the spirit; by assembling together with
others of like precious faith, and to~('tll('r feeding at
his table and building one another llP; and by keeping
the mind and the hands engaged in things pPrtaining
to tlw Lord's kingdom.

,Ye must reahze that our participation in the work of
looking- after the interests of the Lord'~ kingdom is a
real thing; and We' should be particularl,v enthused with
the things pertaining- to the King's busill(~SS. By the~e

means \\'(' arc gradually filled with the spirit of the
Lord; alHl persisting in this course, the ultimate result
will be a complete change into his likeness.

"\\"1'1"1' half the pOW('l" that fjll~ the world \\"ith terror,

\Yrn' h'll; the \\"p:llth besto\\"l'd on (,HllljlS and courts,

Oi\"PIl to ]'edeem the hUlll<l1l llUlld from errOl',

Thpl"p \\"pre no need for Hrsellfll~ or forts.

Thp \\"a lTior's llHme would be a name ahhorrC'd!

A\I(I ('\"pry llation that should lift ag-aill

Its hallli ag-ainst a brother, on its forehead

Would forever wear the curse of Cain 1

TEXT FOR SEPTEMBER 12

.. nccause ye are sons, God hath sellt forth the spirit
of his Son into your hearts. crying, Abba, Pnthcr."
Galatians 4: 6.

FA'l'HER means life-giVC'r. The realization that one
has life brings joy of heart with gratitude and
thankfulness to the Giver. The ideal relationship

behrern the father, the lifr-giYCT, and the son is a
swrC'! and blessed one. '1'here is a prr£ert confidence
on both sides. '1'hrre is true frllO\I ~llljl lwhn·rn thrm.
Each one delighb in the other. ,Ye have becunll' ~0ns

of God becau~e .)rhovah has freely jw..tified u~ upon
the basis of the prrcions hloo(l of Christ .J e'sus, has
accepted us as a part of his sacrifice, a11(1 begotten us
to the same nature' of our Lord. ilwrrb,\" adopting us
into the body of Christ, making U~ llll'mbers of the
hon~e of SallS, if so be that \I"e continue to fulfil our
covenant, rejoicing in the hOjle' rYe'n to thr e'11d.

Now we can trnly and joyfully ~ay: 'Jl'!lO\ah. thon
art my Father. and thy will I delight to do.' ThIS ]S

the ~pirit or dis position of hi,., he'loved Sou; a I](l this
spirit he hath s0nl furth mto om hearts. One PO~H'ssing

that spirit or di~Jl0:'ltion 10Yl's the Lord. He \I"ho loves
the Father joyfully kee'jls hi,. comnw]l(!mrnt" (1./ohn
5: 3), and he has the aS~lll a '1('(' of the 101 e of the Father
and of Christ Jems. (.' ohn 14: 21, 2;3) It \I"as the
spIrit and di~posltion of .](''I'S whl'n 011 eart;1 to give
all credit and honor to th0 Father. taking nOlle' to him
self. "I can of mine O\nl seli do notI1ll1g'."' (.TOll:1 :,: 30)
"For I came down from he'a\rn, not to do mine own
will, but the \\"ill of him that sent me." (.John Ii: :l8)
It was not hi~ i-pirit or dl~jJe,,,]tion to seek hi:' O\l"n
glory, but the glory of his Fathl'r. (John 7: ]8) Be
cause he delight('d 1Il the Falh,'r's \vill the Father lrJ\t'd
lmn. (.John 10: 11) The p<'l'feet, llhll re'latioll~llIp

f'xisted, and aliI ays \I"ill exisl. behn'l'll the Fathe'], am[
the Son.

The degree of our enjoyment of thi:, ,.\red fello\V~hip

with our Father in hean'll depends UpOll au]' !Jl'ing
fil]('([ with the holy spirit. The Chri:'twll \I ho illcrrases
in the spirit of the Lord pnjo,\"s that calm, trn~trlll and
al)](Ill1g confidence in the Leml that bri11gs complC'!e
re~j and peace, and with .io,\' hl' cries out: "My Faiher,
my Father!" This spirit or disposition impels him to
look about earne'~tly to sec what he can do to glorify
the Father'~ n:1Jlw.

"VO\\"1l the dlln j ntur!', through lOll;.:" gpnpl'Htions,

The echoing sOU!HIs gro\\" fainter and thE'n cpase.

And like a lwll, \\"ith soiC'mn, s\\'C'et Yibrntions,

I hear once morp thE' yoiee of Christ sa~', 'PeaC'e I'

ppaC'e! and no long-er from its brazpn portals

The blast of war's great organ shakes the skies I
Rut, bmutiful as songs of the immortals,

The hoI,)" lllPlodies of love arise."



PAUL THE APOSTLE
--SU'TE\I m:\: 2--AcTS 22: 3, G·I0; PHIL. 3: 7-14--

l'1.lTT, BE('O\IER Hl'\mLE FOLLOW'I;R OF .n;"n.,-Gllll m;STOWS GREAT HO;\,OR rpo:,,/ P.\tJL-P,\UL SWEETE;\,S HTS \IESSAGES.

"I press on toward the goal unto the prize 01 the high calling 01 God in Christ Jesus."-Philippians 9: 14.

N Ex'r to his MaRter the apostle Paul is the greatest
figure of the New TC'stament. His place there cor
responds to that ocC'upipl! in the Old Test:lIlwnt by

MORPR. As Moses was the chipfest E'xponent of the will of
(;od for Israpl, so Paul was lhe chipfest exponent of the
dodline of JI'SUS, the ITead of the church. But these tWQ
mpn. who in the provillpllce of God have most influenced
till' world, were very diIT('rPllt in charactpr and in bodily
prcsence, m'en as thpir work differPI!. 1\]0f;1'f; was called to
]pad I~l',lel like a sheplwr<l, whereas Paul was sent abroad
to find thp shepp of his Master's flock. III MosE's Israel
hall a tiJlp pprf;onal prPRence suited 10 the of1ice; but for
thp saillls who followPl1 tIll' way of it'uth thpre was neither
f;\l,'h IlI'E'll nor allY preparation. The truth which eame by
.II"'lIS \vas to bl' rl'eeivl'll in spirit: that whil'h made spiri
tl1:11 I~I'apl one Hock dil[ not l'aII for sueh Ip:1I1ership as was
IlP:','s'ar~' in 1I1'''ll1y 1,,1'<1"1. It i" nol WIthout meaning that
I'a -IlIad not 1ll1\1'h llo,\il~' p]'('s"llce, He was probably small
in 'tntun', and not s[lI",jaII.v gOOlI-lookin>:; his pnemies
spo~;~' or hilll as beill'~ \\'( ak III bOllily prpsPIH'e. (:! Corinth
ians 10: 10) :Kor \\'lIS he I'ohust; inllel'll, he was often ailing
and nePlling eare, ypt few men have endured more than
lIP: only llll ill<lomitahll' spirit, and an ardent love for God
I1ml tlil' Lon[ ('oul<l Im\'e enahled him to bear the hardships
of Iiis nlillisln'. Vl'ry tillingly he had tile power of attract
ing ml'n to himself, anll of drawing their love to hilll. In
d,'pd, lip \\'as Im'('t! hpyond ol'llinaQ', hoth !w('ause he himself
" 1S a lo\,pl' alHl hl'('ause he was so dp\,olel1.

c,Ylll'n Paul ",as ntlled (Oalatians 1:13) tile ehurch in
JI';'usa\pnl \\':lS jli'ovidl'd \\ ith ll'adl'rs and te:t('hers, Peter
heing thp 10l'pnlost apostle and the l'1l1lrch's leader.

PAUL BECO:\1:ES HU'\lBLE FOLLOWER OF JESUS

,"~'he :lpostll'S were gl'llnd men; hut as a company thpy
weL' not nntnrnlly tilll'd for the gTl'at work whi('h was to
be done :llllon::;st thl' Gpnli\e', nor for the special worl, of
ins: ruetillg lhp cllUl'ch of Uo:1. As (;011 usPs natural means
for llis P\1I'POSI'S Whl'lle\'('!' po'slh]p, lIe I':lised up a man
better fittp,l to be 1he 1l"ll'hl'l' of the whole dl1ll'('h than
allY of the alrpady chospn npostles, :lIld one wlm sll<)Ul<l in
a spel'ial Sl'nsp be the p1:lIIt PI' of I'llUl'cllPS in till' rl'gions
be~'oll(l Palp"t il1l',

4'1'0 the apos: Ips 1hl' Lord's ellOiee Illust ha\'e sl'l'llled a
st1'<1:I;;P (lll('; pl'oimhl.\' all wl're in sonl(' ml'nSnl'e tl'stl'd by
it, :'\0 Onl' I'ould h:l\ I' Olou;;ht thM Paul, tllP imrd 1'1!arisee,
thp jll'r"pl'ntor of thl' l'11111'1'11, \\'oulll lx' l'1l<hPn to bp the
g-re:ltesl njlosllp of 1lil' Lamh. Hut "Ood nlmps in a mystp
rim:" way his w0l1l1l'I'S to jJI'I'I'OI'Ill." J\Iosl things. even in
th" realm or graee, H'l'lll to go in Imlurnl on]l'I'; hut God
kl:O'\ s how to tOUl'h OIl' 11npxlwC'tpd and thp unlikply at the
l'i"llt 11l0lllPnt ami to jJl'Olhl"1' Iii" r1l'sired r(,sl1lts. The Lon[
~p:Jke 10 Paul not a nlOllIPll1 too "oon nor too latl" llllli it
("lIl1P allo111 in the jll'o\'id('I'I'1' of Ood tlwt Paul lhe blas
I)' ','m!'r a]](l oppollellt of .){'sus of Nazareth hel'allle, the
chi,>; pst expoll{'nt of the go~pl'1 of Je~us Christ.

"Though Paul's conversion was sudden, there was some
preparation for it. Paul had not heen so pertain of his
course as he profess"d to be; lIe had fOlllld it "hard to
klek against tile goad"," 1'a111 pould not forget thf' swept
ness o( St"phf'I1's face before his :1<'I'users, nor his prayer,
nor the supprll1lman [patU"l'S of that event; and e\,pry fol
lower of Jpsus whom he hall'Ll to prison was a witness to
him that he was wrong and the~' right. AmI l'aul being a

student and well versed in Scripture, Stephen's arguments
must have had weight with him. He came near to sinning
against ligllt, anll therefore near to destruction. His state
mpnt aoout himself is not mere h~'perbole. (1 Timothy 1:
13,13) Thus when the \ision eame outside Damascus it
was timely; he was ready and ~'ielllpd him~plf. He was not
merely a chnng:ed man ready to cease perspl'uting the saints;
he gave hilllsplf as an instrunlPn t for 1he "laster's use.
His consecrat ion was absolutp. 'l'hough hl' had sPPll1ed so
han], the 1m I' whil'll iu laler da~ ~ so \\'OI)(h'l'fully held his
colaborers nm,t havp open in him eVl'n t hen. If the well
did not overflow, its watPI's were sure. Yery soon a com
mission was >:ivpn 10 hilll. He was toll! he was a chosen
vp~sel to the Lonl, aml that a great work in life awaited
him. I-Ie imlllP!lia tl'ly began to pl'('ach in Damascus that
Jesus of Nazareth was tile Messiah; for the truth had
broken upon his mind ml<1 was in his heart.

GNo man could h,~ pl'l'pared for such seniee as awaited
Paul without se\,{'re testings; but he poull! hardly have
expel'tl'd the schooling hp was to get. Ill' esenpell from the
Je\\'s of Damascus lly being lowt'red down the wall in a
baskpt; and his entrance into Jerusalem was chilling, for
the church was suspicious of him. The great Apostle to the
Gentiles got no special introlluction to the church of God.
-Acts 9: 26, 27.

7Paul's decision of character, and his earnest desire to
help those with whom he had associated, sent him to the
synagogue where he had worshiped, un!l to those leaders
\"110 \n'rl' the D "sprs of Ste.'hcil, To Ihem be l>l,oke boldly
n the nallle of the Lord Jesus. (Act::. U: 28) 'l'hey laid

"1lans to kill him; out the brethren, hearing of this, took
him down to Cresarea and sent him to Tarsus in Cilicia, his
honle. For ~ome ypars PaUl labored in Cilicia; but the
Sl'riptures give no account of those labors, nor make more
than indirect refprenl'e 10 his work, (Acts 15: 41; Galatians
J : ~1) But it f;pems eertain that some of the many hard·
ships he l'nUnH'ratps must have been expprienced during
that period of 100wly service. It was while there he was
sought out by Barnal"ls, allli returned \\ ith him to Antioch.
Thpre he amI Bamahas \H're set aparl b~- the holy spirit
rO!' missionary work. B11t Paul was !HlIlled second to Bar
nallas: the recol'll is, "'Ill<: hol~ spil'it said, Spparate me
Ulll'llabas amI Saul for the worl, \\'hprpunto I have called
tl1<'II1." (.\.I·tS 13:~) It is Illlrllly possihle that Satan would
allow tllis to pas" \\'ithout making it a m(':lns of temptation
to I'nul. Ilul Paul \\'as lowly iu lllillll, aud was ready to
S( 1'1 I' in \\ Imtc\,pr or<1er his Lord should desire, and to use
"u"'. opportlllliti,'s as his I'il'l'lllllstances auL! the pro\'idences
0; CoL! pm\ldec1. lib lo\\'!illt'ss of milll! was not merely
suIlSl'r\'ieuce to drl'um~t"uI'l'S-a condition whleh i" often
al"'ppted as humility. ,Vhen they were out ou the \York in
Cyprlls. thp spirit of God mo\'ed him 10 hi" place; and
henedorth, with his nalllE' chang-ell from Saul 10 Paul, he
wa" the most prolllillelit of tlle Lord's senants.

GOD BESTOWS GREAT HONOR UPON PAUL

sIt would uot be extranl!,;aut to say that no servant of
Jesus ewr got more servi('e out of a eonsecratE'd body than
did the "postle Paul. His partial account of lds SUfferings
causps surprise lhat he l'ould heal' so llIuch and ~'ct keep
up with his labol's, (:! Corinthians 11: 23-28) He ('ouuted
it a grpat pri\'ilpge to s[ll'lld and be spent for the :,laster
he lOYI'd, and for t!le brethren so dear to !lilli. (2 Corinth.
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lans 12: 15; Philippians 3: 8) It plpas",1 the Lonl to let
this honored serY'lllt be much IllhUlll}PI'''toot!. Called to
sen'e in thf' higlll'"t pl:we ne:-.( to ;"" ~Iastel'. liI,e In,;
:Master Paul re('ei\"pt! no spl'cial int rodndioll to llis \\ork.
He had to pl'oye Ilim"p]f' 1»' Iii" lllil:h; r~; bn! hi" works
witnessed to his llPosth slJip, a" ,lp"u,' \\'Ol'!," WI-I'e his
witness,-l Corinthians D: 1,:2; John ]1): :38.

9Jesus taught no tlof'tl'inp", '1'111' truth" whwh WPI'P "in
him" wen' to I)~ ,jpl'lal'pl! h>' Ids ap'h,lp" <Ind it p!.'<Ispd
the Lord to haye ti,e llo,'l !'illl-S sPl iu o1'l!('r ,ultl (":p"llned
by Paul. To thi" PIId Paul lI'a" lllOld!' tl, w 1'1" 'pi,",t 0; Itl<lIIY
visions an(1 :<11<>,'i<l1 l'I'Yf'l.ltIOns. Th!' 0;111'1' apo"tlt'" of I,I'",>S
sity le'lrnetl of 1'anl, anel sOllie 0[ t II,' thin~" he tau,;ht 11l<'Y
found hard to uudf'rstand, (2 1'p! 1'l' ::: 11j) It wa" fro'n
Paul that the apostles aIJ(1 the c1llll'd1 It-<Il'llerl of' tIlt' lr'IP
meaning of tlle breaking of till' lm",,1 <Int! the sl"II'ill'~ or
the cup; that not only was the Lonl hiuk"11 for th,' "}"ll':'!1,
but that the cllllrdl was a slwrer witll hill! as onp joaf,
while the shal'ing of th,' ('nJl ,yas as it \\ere his life allli
theirs poured out. (1 Corinthians 10: IG) It was from Paul
that the church leanwd of the lJl>·~tic hOlly of ,'hl'ht; that
the Christ wus not only .1t'~us tl",ir h]ess('l! ~[astcr, uut was
composed of all those ,\lto were <jui('kplwd by the holy "pirit,
at last found faithful. (1 Corintllians 12: 12) It was f'mm
him that they leal'llpt! of t liP m,\'~tel'y hidllt'n from the ages,
of the church composell of GpntiIes as well as .Jews (Colos
sians 1: 27) ; that the chul'('h wpre the fil'stborn who werp
specially saved, as were the Jlrstborn in the houses of Ismel
on the night when the destroying angel went forth, (He
brews 12: 23) That there was a second Adam bping formed
of the Lord and the church (1 Corinthians 15: 4:-)), and that
the reign of sin and death was to be swallowed up by tile
power of the grace of God in Chl'ist Jesus. (Romans ;j: :!1)
Also it was he who taught the church abo~lt baptism into
Christ, and of the life in Chri~t. (Homans 6: 4) In,lepd, he
was the Lord's channel of truth to the church,-Hom. 2: 1G,

19Paul's tenderness and lovablplwss and hUllIility are
always manifest. Like his Mastpr he was a gl':I('ious ser
vant of God, and he could properly say: "BecoluP imita
tors of me, even as I also am of Christ." (1 Corinthiaus
11: 1, D'iaglott) These graces ,\'pre never mQre clearly uelll
onstrated tlwn in the relation",hip between himsl'if and
Onesimus, Bptween these two, the forpmost .'..postle of
Jesus and a runaway slave, tllPl'e was a honll of tent!,'r
love; for Paul spoke' of him as "m:; son One"imus, whom I
have hegotten in illY bonds," (PhIlemon 10) This is the
outstanding example of the oneness of spirit which is pos
sible to those in Christ, a oneness not affected by age,
ability, or station in life.

PAUL SWEETENS HIS ~IESSAGES

llPaul 1s also an example to the ('llUl'ch in his ('on~tallt

prayers for those witO were steadfast in the faith as well
as for all thp ('hurches, (Philippians 1:3-3; ct al,) A tnll~

caretaker and "hpphcrd, he sought by prayer the interests
of all the flock. His personal remembrances are in eY,'ry
epistle, and he loved to d\vell upon personal matters ,,0 ,IS

to sweeten his messages of loye. (See Romans 1G) Dut
Paul's striet earl' for the e]lUrch is as his loye; it was
definite, IIp would lJaye no compromise Ilor loosene&., in
regard to the tmth-"let him be cut off" is his word <,on
cernillg any who would Introduce false doetrines. (Uala
tians 1: 0) AIllI he cnrllestly besought the faithful brethr"Q
to ayoid thos0 who brought dissension into the clnll'l'lI.
(Romaus 1G: ]7) He would bear the weak and f('pble in
faith as tend'-I'ly as a mothpr bears her child (:! Corinth
ians 11: 2); hut he had no sympathy to waste on those
~'ho were not true at heart.

leThe chureh of God now UpOll earth cannot fail (0 see
that thpre is in this day a wonderful, almost strang., repe
til ion of P d ul's ministry, whet her of instruction, 01' doc
tri'll" or sen'iee. Our beloved Drothel' Hussell was God's
gil t to us, as Paul was to the early elIurch, Ill' was used
to gi\"e again to the Loru',; people those truths which Paul
ga\ e, but which had lJeeu )luried deep uuder creedal rub
bi~h ]waps. The tloctriIH'~ prp\'iou,ly IIH'1l t iOlI!'11 ,yen' again
1I1:l11p lllalll, and now ,('I III ('It'<Il'el' lig-ht, I'aul wns not
allowpd (0 tell of tile (hill:;s hl' ,aw (.: Corillthians 12: 4) ;
I"l! rIoW III l'yery rneetill~ of thp hl'ellll'pn Illp ('ll\ll'ch speaks
liP 'Iii,'" of theln. _\nd il 1I.r~ :;he'n to 1"1'<01' Hus"ell more
t han to any other nl'ln to sprye in pxnl't Illl',lsure the
llr,>.,el'lpt lOll of 1he mill"tl',\' of Christ ~iYen by Paul \yhen
d~'-"" TI1Jin:; Ids OWll IIllnbtrY.-2 CoriuIlllall';;; 7.

1,1 '0,1 ('ould 1t:IJ'llly h:In~ S]lokL-u 1lI0l'C plailll>' 10 those
who pro:('".,,>d to !ollow ('Ilrisl than hp has doue by Pastor
ltu "!'II'., (('1(('11111:':, <11111 a" well ill the mallner of his sl'l'vice
as ill its l'lf""t, lIoth in the heli"ver and iu the community
of saints, Th"ll- ,'all h" 110 qll<'''llon tltnt these two Sl'nan(,.;
of .T",us ('llri"t oIl'P thl' nf'arest ,'o]']'(',,;pollliency ill malu'r.
lll:Inlll'I', de\ o( ion, aild ill re~ult of .-t'n icc which the history
of' tlte churl'll anon}s.

14F~:(,f'(lling hi,.; ~Ia't,'r, 1'<1111'" \\n, perlHllls the IIIO.,t
1riuLl]lil:Illt spirit of nil timp. Jlut liP too 11<111 Ins ,"aI'S,
H" 1(>lls tile Corinthians tllllt hp sprH'll aniOngst them with
llluch iP.rr alit! trl'lllhlllll:l;, I] ('orinthi,lIlS :2:~) If he boast
ed, he WIIS liI,e the l'~altl1ist, he boasted iu the Lord, (2
Corinthians 12: lO, 11) Hnt he was a lllan of like passions
with th'HP to whom he ministered the things of God, and
Ilis strength was galnell only as he realizerl his ,Y!'akIll'ss
and his t!pppnilenf'e on his 1\lastpl', His was a life of Itappy,
even joyous ~!'ryice wrougltt Oft('Il UI](ler most painfui ('iI'
cUlllstances to body and mind, Eyer k,'Plling IlPfore Itim the
purpose expl'es"('d in tltp Golden Text, he ended Itls ('onl'se
triUlIlphant in faith. (:! '1'imothy 4: 8) Ilis earthly end was
lonely; so far as we ma,\ know he wa..; beheaded b>' :'\"1'0.
He is now allloIlg~t the glorious company who are wit h tlte
Lord, triumphs of his grace.

QUESTIONS FOR BEREA:'oI STUDY

\Vho i~ the gre.'ltest figure in the Xpw Tp;.;tmncllt. I1P\:t to our
Lord '! His ('orl"(,Rpond~ to who .... f' placp ill tlle Old T,l l.lill(lllt?
\Vhat was P~llll's probable llhysl('al aVIH~al'allce'! y, lut Illakes
hun lo\"able to ChriRtiaJl' '! ~l 1,

'Vl1o wa.s foremost among' the aposllt's befot'(, Paul \\ a" ('all~d? ~ 2.
'VflR Paul eVHlpntly better qllaliti.e<l tor the \\o1'k .nm()ll'~ fll(' (;en

tIles and establl$hing churches [)('j'ond 1'ale,Une than thl' other
apo-.;tlp:-; '! fI 3.

Did Paul's ~all seem strange? 'Vas it a probable te$t to the
othprs? "'hy shonld this be? ~ 4,

'Va", there a !Jl'cparatioll for Paul',:-; Rudden ('OllYC'I'"IOll') ,Yh:lt is
Incant In Paul's ~tnt('nWIlt that lIe waR l'illcf of ;-..lllller,;;; (I TiIn
nthy 1: IG) '? "'a:-; Jus COIl\ er:sioll tilllel~ '. 'Yhat did he IlllIDe
d I:l tely })l'otped to do '! ,-] G.

Did the ...\postlc l'r'('pin:- :-;Ollll~ ~e"PI'(\ t(\"till~~? ~ G.
'Vas Paul a bnl\(' hrotlIt'r'! \':lIpl(> dul he Jahor for ~ome time?

\Yhat indu(,l'd hUll to go to ~\IIIH)('h? ,YlJo wa~ IltIE1M 111'"t hy
the holy SpIrIt'! 'Vhy "fluId tlll~ be a t£>:-:t of PailI' hnlllility?
\Vhen \Va:.. llaul aUV:lJH'PU by the ~PlJ..it to his true }lo 11ion '! ~ 7.

Did Paul get much "erne" uut 01 his consecrated body'! What
wn..." It that proved hi-; apo-.tl0"'llllp'! ,-r 8,

"1lat i-; ihr' contra:;t in tli .. n'p(~ of ministry of .TP:--U8 and j',lul?
From "lll)m did the ap\}~th_'''5 and the early church learn tdJOut
doctriw'" '1 ~ 9,

What charncteristil's entpr into the nohiJiIj' of Palll' In what
incidf'ut IS the onCIlC':-'S of tIlt' hody of Chrbt beautilully ('Sell..
plifie(l' ) low ma,Y we follow Paul! '110.

In what other ways is Urotller Paul our (',\:unple? 'VaR he a
strIct caretaker of the chul'l'lJes and of the hrethren? For ,.. hom
did he lJOt tare to lvaste hi'3 valuable tIme'! ": 11.

~ the Go:-.ppl ag-e haR special light at both e']Hls, who serye' 1 ,lS a
great illlllllluator at tile brogilluing? 'Yho serves at its (lose!
ls the Bihle becoming an open Book? ~ 1~.

What noble thing' Cflll be testified of these loving, humiJle ,en an~
of the Lord? ~] :1.

",rho, perhap~, had the nlo:;t triulnplJant spirit of all time, lw"t to
Jesus? How did Paul's earthly eareer end? Where is he uow'
114.



JOHN MARK
--SEPTEMBER 9--ACTS 12: 12, 25 - 13 : 13; 15: 36-40; 2 TIMOTHY 4: 11--

1'1'. PETER'S ENDEARING NAME FOR MARK-MARK TELLS OF JESUS' MINISTRY-SPECIAL CHARACTERISTICS OF MARK'S GOSPl!:L.

"Whatsoever thy hand findcth to do, do it with thy rnight."-Eccleswstcs 9: 10.

A S THE writer of the seconel gospel, Mark has an hon
r-\.. ored place in the New Testament; for his name is

thus forever associated with that of Jesus our Lord.
God made lI,£ark great by using him for the edification of
the ('11111"('h, and by thus using him as II part of his arrange
ments for the establishment of the church. He was not an
apostlf', but he sharf'S with Matthew and John, who were
apostles. Mark is an honorable example of one who, failing
in his work, afterwards uses the favors of God to his reeS
tablishment in the Lord's favor and service; or, to use the
e:ll.llressive term of our own day, Mark was one who made
good. He is first introduced in the New Testament in Luke's
ae('ount of Peter's release from prison. 'Vhen Peter was
frPE'd and the angel had left him, he was as one dazed;
for the act of freedom and his deliverance was as a vision
to him. When he came to himself in the city, he went to
the home of Mary, who is distinguished from the other
Marys by bf'ing styled the mother of Mark. (Acts 12: 12)
It is evidmt therefore that Mark lived in Jerusalem, and
it is very probable that he was one of the earliest of those
who in .Jerusalem bplieved on the Lord. As Mark's mother
was sister to Barnabas (Colossians 4 :10) Mark was npphew
to that good man, a connection which meant much to Mark;
for it meant that all his home influences were good. As no
mention is made of his father, we must presume that he
was dead.

21t is thought that Mark's mother's house was the one
where Jesus kept the Passover, and that Mark was the
man with the pit('her whom the two disciples followed.
(Mark 14: 13) Further it is suggested, and we think witll
a good mf'asure of probability, that M,ll'k was the young
man who was seized by the rabble whif'h took .Jesus from
Gethsemanf', but who escaped naked, leaving his solitary
linen garment behind him. (Matk 14: G1, 52) It may very
easily have been the case that Judas took at least some of
the leaders of the Pharisees to the house where he had
left his Master with the other disciples and, finding Jesus
gOTlP, led them to Jesus' wonted place; and that the young
man lI,£ark, who we may suppose would be about twenty
yeats of age at the time of our Lore!'s crucifiXion, followed
the rabble and thus got into the garden amongst the disci
ples. We may think of him as of a sensitive, quick nature,
timid, ~'et ventm'esome; a man who would hardly make a
leader or a pioneer, but one who would serve best under
direction, and perhaps in shelterecl cond! tions.

3In a previous lesson we suggested that Barnabas may
have made his home at his sister's house. Whether that
were the ('nse or not it is certain that he would frequently
be with the one who was sister both in the flesh and in
the Lord, and Mark therefore would enjoy many advan
tages, both of learning amI of training in eharaeter. "'e
may properly think of him as having a good ordinary
education.

ST. PETER'S ENDEARING NAME FOR MARK
4Mark is next n1Pntioned when his uncle Barnabas and

Paul were rpturning to Antioeh from Jerusalem aftel' they
had carrieel the alms which had been subscribed in Antioch
for the poor in Jerusalem. They took Mark with them.
(Acts 12: 23) It would be a great pleasure to Barnabas of
the generous heart to take his nephew for the experience
which he would get, and to heip to develop him. As it was
just about that time James had been killed by Herod, and
Peter seized and was held ready to be killed, it is not
outside probability that both Barnabas and Paul were in

the home of Mark's mother, sharing with the compan1
gathered there in the prayers which were being offered for
Peter's release. In later days 1here was a very close con
nection between Mark and Peter; for Peter speaks of him
as "my son ~Iark" (1 Peter [): 13), and probably in the
early days Peter was the means of bringing the young
man Mark into the truth.

5When, later, Barnabas and Paul were separated for the
work of the Lord and were to leave on a missionary tour,
they took Mark with them to minister to them. (Acts 13: 5)
It would be his business to look after the necessities of the
journey; probably he would arrange for lodgings and food
supplies. 'Vhether or not Mark was disappointed with the
experiences he met with in Cypru.s, or felt the work too
heavy for him, or was timid and feared the dangers or
hardships they would meet in the mountainous countries,
we do not know. It seems not unreasonable to suggest that
he did not like the change which had brought Paul into
prominence and made him the leader of the party; for
now the order was Paul and Barnabas, not Barnabas and
Saul. Whatever the reason, when the party got to the
mainland Mark declined to go forward, and returned to
Jerusalem. Here was Mark's failure. He came to one of
those times in life which try a man out. Mark failed, but
not utterly, or we should not have had the "Gospel accord
ing to Mark." There is no record of anything said by Paul
and Barnabas about Mark's failure to go forward, but it is
evident that it must have been a disappointment to them;
for even if they were able to look after their own needs
there must have been a measure of disappointment in the
vss and his dell~ction, as welt as in haVing their' arrange

ments broken. Nothing is recorded of anything said, but
on Paul's part thoughts were deep.

GWhen next Mark is mentioned it is when in Acts 15: 36
we are told that Paul suggested to Barnabas that they
should take another journey and visit the churches which
tlwy had established. Bamabas agreed, but would taka
Mark with them. Paul rcfused to accept Mark; for he
felt that the young man was not to be depended upon. The
contention was slmrp. Paul would not give way, and
neither would Barnabas. 'l'he dispute ended by Barnabas'
taking Mark with him; and, perhaps rather self-Willed, he
took the journey Paul would have made, just as if he
claimed the work was under his direction. They "sailed
unlo Cyprus" (Acts 1G: 39) ; and that is the last we hear
of that missionary enterprise.

71'aul chose Silas fOl' his cOlllpanion; and, with neces
sarily changed plnns, they went forth with the blessing of
the church at Antioch. "And Paul chose SiI~Ts and df'parted,
being recommended by the brethren unto the grace of God."
(Acts 13: 40) It is evident that the church agreed with
Paul's decision in that unfortunate dispute. Whaten'l' had
been Mark's reason for turning back instead of going on
to the work, he could have had no thought at the time
tlrathis aetion would later on resul t in so great a difference
and a s<,paration between his uncle and Paul. No man
lives to himself; his life affects someone else. Nor can a
man make a mistake to himself; his mistake affects others
in some ('usC's very decidedly. 'Ve must presume that Mark
thought he had good reasons for leaving the work, but it
is evident from Pa.ul's dee'isive attitude concerning him
that the Apostle did not think Mark was justified. Mark
~and Barnabas also) should have bowed to the superior
Judgment of one who they knew was the chosen of God.

·~Iark in later years was in Rome in closest llssociatlon
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with Paul, anll thp grpat Apo~t]e speaks \"ery kindly of him.
(Colossian~ 4:10; I'hill'lllon :H) Later still, he asks Tirno

tll.V to brill!;" l\Iark to him. sayillg that Mark "'as useful to
him (~Tillloth~' 4: 11 \ Frol11 Peter's first Epistle it ap
pears that :\1al'k abo tl\IY"I",1 with lJilU (l Peter 5: 1:3) ;
and if we tal,e it that Peter wrote his first' Epistle from
Bahylon (not anoth,'r name for Home, as "Ollle think),
then we know that .'[,Irk traye]ed far witll l'ptpr. Peter's
woro "~Iareus my SOli'" ll<'no\('s a (']0,<" jlpr"o:ml attachlllent;
and, as prp,'iollsl~' sug,g('~red, IhM he was :lIark's Spil'il wll
father. These rpfprell('p" disl'lose much a('th'i ty on :lla rk'~

part, and that he lllust haye hl'en a ('onsille!"Hhle tra, pll'l',
If once he had fears they had Yanislwd; whatCH'r lack in
earnpstness had been was oye1'('ol11e; aud whateyer <li1.('r
ence e:dstpd bctwef'n PaUl anll him had bf'en spttled ~I'I rk
had surely hUlllblf'd llilllSplf, and sought to rptrace his
stf'pS, He found his acceptance by his acknowlp<lg11lent of
God's arrangements.

MARK TELLS OF JESUS' MI"'ISTRY
DEut it is the Gospel which bears :I[ark's name which

more than these references proves his recovery, This it
does not onl~' by the fact that he wa,,, pridle~ed to write
it, lmt also hy its bun]f'n or purport, To ~Iark JeslH; was
the faithful sernlllt of .JellOyah; aml more than the Go~p(']s

written by Matthew, 01' Luke, 01' ,Tohn, l\lark's ronvp,\"~ the
thought of Jesus ellgaged in urgent ,~eni(·p. So anxious
does he appeal' to be to tell of tlJi" that he t!(WS not stop
to concern himself with any statement of the gpnettlogy of
Jesus as Matthew nnd Luke do; but. after thp IIriefpst
intro(ludion telling of the wOI'k of John the Baptist, he
enters upon the story of Jesus' ministry, anll the nlOst
notnble feature in the telling is the urgency of tile ministry,

lOUnlike ~[atthew and John, Mark had not been a com
panion of .Jl'SUS, and therefore he had not first-hand infor
mation. Eut, as we lwye seen, he was a comp:lIlion of
those who had known the Lord; and the thought whie!l
has always obtained in the rhUl'ch that Ma 1'1;: expresses
Peter's mind is probably true. IUs Gospel indicates a dose
and perhaps pl'I'sonal aequaintance witlt ,Tl'SUo;;, so intimate
are its touches in the account of Jesus' actions. There arc
things in each Gospel which are distinctive, and nre to be
specially notetl. The writers wcre under the gUhlance of
the llOly spirit; but, a~ it plea"cd the LOI'lI to giye the
church the foul' accounts, it is clear tiiat e:\ch writer wao;;
used to write those things which \Vl're slwdally on his mind.

lIThere are seven\1 things t'llljllI'bized in ~Iark's Gospel
and some related,only by him \Vhit'h must be considl'l'l'd as
part of the Lonl's message by the gospd. Uu t there i~ one
thing partit'ul:!rl,\' prominent: I'laiuI~' it wa~ ~lark's pur
pose to set fOl'lh Jesus as the "erYant of Jeho\:lh, and in
quick and urgent scryicp. The Greek word IItl/cos which is
translated fort Itwith, iIllnletlla tel~', strnigh t way, allon, as
soon as, occurs no less than forty-two times in )larl;:'s
Gospel, elen'n of these being in the 1ir~t chaptPr. ,Tp"us
had fl sen'it'e to perform, a ,,'ork to 00, for lIis Father;
anll he sl,wk,'d not eyen a moment in his pm'pose to be
fait hfnl to hb trust. Oft,'u tired, he W'IS cn~r rea<1,\',
;\lark uses a peculiar expression about .Jp~us after a hard
day's ser\"ice. 'relling of Jesus' desire to go across Galilee
to fin(l rest on the other side, he says: '''l'hey took him
e\"en as he was," (:\Iark 4: 36) This may mean that he did
not get out of the boat from which he had parlier in the
day addressed the crO\"tls, but more probably it means
that he was tired almost to exhaustion, .Jesus fell asleep;
and despite the raging storm which arosp, Ill' contilllll'd to
"Ieep, The Sen'aut "as tired, Hut he wa" not permitted
to re"t--evcn f'atan was allowed to disturl> i1i:n b.l" l!le
fierce storlll which aruse.

SPECIAL CHARACTERISTICS OF MARK'S GOSPEL
l2In Mark's Gospel Je~us is neyer addr;>ssed by the disci

ples as Lord (the insertion in eh. 9: 24 is an errol': see
Diaqlott) ; for he is the servant who PlIljltied himsplf of
the glory he hat! with the Father before the world was
(PIIilippians 2: 7, 8); and SNvants do not usually carry
titlcs. Nor in this Cospel is Jesns emphasized as a tea('hpr;
not man~' pa ralJles Ol' discourses arc recorded, as in 1he
otll;>r Go"])pl,,. Ant! it is Mark who tells that .Jpsns in the
wildprness \\'as Witll the wild heasts, (Mark 1: 1:J) In' il'w
of the main fact in Mark's Ii fe it is rpasonable to suppo"e
th:lt he was rpat!~· to f'lllphaslzP, and was uset! h,\' thl' 1101,1'
~pi rit to emphasizt" the di l'fprpnce bet \\'""n :Ifa rk's own
attitude at the time of serviec and his ~Ia~1PI"S. Pl'oh:Jlliy
it was partly fear which causf't! ~Iark to fail at 1'''1' ,a;
but whether this were so or not, it is ('ertalllly tr;](' 11(,!t
wlll>n he was recovered by the Lord he was t hl' 01,(' 10
emph,lsize the unremitting, ever willing ";PI'\"iee or 1ill'
l\!a"tpr, who never shrank frolll either harcbhip or (hlll'~"l',

lJ)Iark had wanted to be the director of his o\\"n Ill .. : n·l
of servlee; but Jesus had accf'pted the leadings of (io I's
providenees anll the promptings of hh spil'it, and nol ,IS
of compulsion, but as of direction, !f'atling billl iLto (;o,I's
ser\"ice. "lark also had the thonght of I'Pstoration III nlinJl:
for it is lw more than any of the other~ who tells of .Jl'"U'''
loving touch; of the hmlt! put forth to raise tile ,il'k I ~l ll'~;:

1: 31), to lead the blind pIark S: 2:J I, aIHl I'aise til!' ':":lJI
(:Ilark 5: 41); and it is :.\I:ll'k Who tplls how .r""u" (10k

the ehild wllOm be used a~ an illustration pIarl;: n:;~ ii,
and the ebildrpn whom he hlpssed. pIal'k ]1\: ]G) into i,l"
anus. Jesus to him was slweially the iI'll'lld of lie;:" l'lIl
dren. It is to the loss of the elliltlrl'n of our day t::.11 1 "Y
arc not tolt! the sweet story of old, till' story of t h" 10"" ,,['
Jesus for the childrpn and what Ill' "aid ahollt tlll'ni. '(,II'"

miss the happiness aIllI eyen thp (1JIII'orr wlll<-h '::1,1:'0',1
fee! in having' him as their frielHL TlIpre sppm,; 10 h,u a
special bont! ])ptween him and thPlll.

uThe lessons ;;ailwd II~' :\Iark in his own life he']ll'" IIJln
much when Ill' was usel) 0' the Lon! to write ,lll,) ~"t !Iis
l\Iaster's seni('e in a clear light. The idea of r":-,(Ji':I, jdn
to faHll' and to ;;enice must Ila\'e h"PII ,,\"pr pn''''' Ilt "'lilt
him, TIe is the only olle wlio 1"lIs thai I'l'!pr wa" 'p,'"iall,\'
Illentiolleu ill the In(''';;-''H~l~ to thp (]i~l'lplp:-; on tile 1l}():'lllll~

of tllt' resurr",·tiou plark ]ti: 7), a WOI·t! W]II<-:I n'll~l Ilave
bepn sppe!ally l'omfortillg" to P('I"I', Who II:1l1 <irlll'd 'l) h,}(ll~'.

l[j~lark has giycn tl'i :t ....;tirrjll:~ and PIIPl':""IZill~ lli('t!I)"P or
Jesus, of Oil" \\ lIo was ~I'PJt in llis St'n ke, ,IIw,I,'" Illh,\',
alwa~'s serying in love, and in e,'prytlung s('"k,n;.; tll do
his Father's wilL

QUESTIO:\S FOR llEKE.\~ STUDY

\Vho i~ the anilwl' of tl1(' ",ecoud (;o"'llel? In What way Wjl" 118
used'! \\"a..-.; l\lal'k un ajJo~tJe'! "'hen do we first Ill'Hr of hl11l 1

'Vho was hif; motllel'? ~; l.
1\Tanw· Rome iJlcidents in the lIfe of )Ial'k. \\'hat kllHI of lll'I...,on

was he'i ,I:!.
"~hat adnlnt:l:'!'('~ had .:\f;ll'k on'::.r otlIpJ" ,,"01111:": IIH'1l I)i that (lIl1t'" ~I :1.
\"l111 "hOlll dill .Mark 1I':I\('J for a IIlllP' h'hat hud lI('l'od dOlW:

\\'11.11 IS ll1('allL !Jy "IllY :-0\)'1 _'Ial'k"': ~ -I.,'"
In \\ hat way did .:\larl\: JlllHbtL'r til 1'£1111 and Burllaba ... ? ""hat

WH:-o ..'.Iark'...; f:111ure'! ~; ;-1,
DHI ..'\lark's lh'fp('1101l C:!ll-"P a sPp:lI,ltinn between Paul and n:lrna~

1Jn,,~: flow dHI the contention PIl,I" ~ (;.
'Vllat ,ltd Paul then do '/ Why ~h"uld ~Iark and Bal'llahas ha,·e

bow(',1 to Paul's del.'J...;inn '! ~, 7.
"'"hat did }'aul :llld l\'lt'r llll.lter )(':lIS ll<-lye to say about "\{ark'! ~ 8.
"'"hat i'i tlle lJUI(]('!1 or ..'.lnlk's t;osp01? ~ D.
From whOln did .'lark gpt 1ll0,.;.;t of lUR information? ~ 10
""hat arc the lhings l\lark InentlOlls not llH'lltlOlled ill the other

GosjJP!:-'~: 'VIlat dOPR ~Ial'k sJ)('('ially elllphnslze': \\'hat is tho
Higllllll'flu('e of "lO Illlleh 11-:(-' of the word uti/COS) ~ 11

'Yhv doe.... not .:\Ial'k use the \\ortl "Lord" III his (~o ... pel" Had
..'\iark·~ e~p('I'll'll( t'~ nll~ thlTl~ to do wIth 1111"'; partl.u!.ll' chur:lC·
teristic of 11l(~ (;o<;;;ppl" til:!.

\Yhat otl1l'r thou:.::,ht had ::\larl\: ill llund t ,11HI how \\.1...; It manl
1'l,:..;1(-'<I '! lin\\' do (hillin'lt sniTf'l' In ...... In our d.ty? t; 1 ';

How did ~Llrl\:':-, 0\\ 11 ri:!('O\ ('1'.\' ant'<.:t hb after lite ': III \\ ILl t ~.; !ta
decp llJlvre:;slOJ1 shown: ~ H" Hi.



LUKE, THE BELOVED PHYSICIAN
--SEPTE:lfBER 16--LuKE 1: 1-4; ACTS 1: 1; 16: 9-15; COL. 4: 14; 2 Tar. 4: 11--

LUKE A GIFT OF GOD TO PAUL-LUKE SI,TS FORTH JESUS' GREAT CO:lIl'.\SSION-LUKE'S Gm.;p~;L E:llPHASIZJ<:S GENTILE ACCEPT). NeE.

"A fncnd loveth at all times; (md a brother is born for adversitJ/."-Proverbs 17: 17.

European work which lay before him. Luke may be said
to be God's gift to Paul; fur he would see to Paul's bodily
needs, as well as to help in the proclamation of the gospel.
"'hen Paul left Philippi for Thessaloni('a and Athens, Luke
stayed on in Philippi, and apparf'ntly eontinued to minister
there, Ilelping the little company of believel·s. That church
ever l'f'lnainf'd warm in its afTcction to Paul; indeed, he
speaks of the Philippians as his joy and el·OWll. They were
very min<lful or llis tpllIporal nepds (Philippians 4: 1, 16),
though it is almost ('"r:ain that Luke would be the original
moyer in thf'ir thoug-ht for Paul.

51'aul must llaye felt 1h" loss of Barnalms yery keenly;
but tllpre wus lllore thnn ('ompcnsation in the gain he
found in Luke with his prae1i('al skill, even as the loss of
the ministry of Mark was mOl"e than made up for in Timo
thy. In later lhI~-S I'aul, whf'n writ ing from Philippi to
tile Col'inthians, alld wIlen spnding Titus to them, both to
help and to put some mattl'l's ril'-ht. as also to take from
the Corinthians their subscription to his fund for the poor
in .Ierus:tlem, says that he spnds with 'l'itus a bratller,
Whom he does not name llut, whom he mentions as "the
brother whose praise is in all the cllUrches." (2 Corinthians
8: 18; 12: 18) It seems certain that this unnamed brother
was the well-known and beloved Luke, whose presence with
'ntus would be an assuranee to the Corinthians of the care
which Paul had in the matter of the money. Luke's per
sonality is prominent in the New 'l'estament, and yet he is
so little seen it almost appears as if there is purpose in the
non-mention of his name. He himself never mentions it,
:llId Paul seems to go out of the way in order to refrain
frOJll doing so. Here is not luere unobtrusiveness, but as
if the Lord would say that some of the service of bis
faithful ones shall be felt rather than seen. And further,
it is very probable that the ullllalllpd brother whom Paul
addresses at Philippi as his "true yokefellow" and who "'US
thought could, more than anyone elsp, help the sisters who
were not of one mind, was none other than Luke, once
again serving the church in PhilippI.-Philippians 4: 3.

GWhen traveling with Paul Luke had Illany opportun itles
of gathering knowledge of the early work of the apostl8H.
In the many places visited he would meet with those who
were in Jerusalem on the day of Pentecost, ami who had
believed on that wonderful day. And also some of those
who were dispersed in the pen.;eeution wllieh arose after
the death of Stephen. But prohably it was while Luke was
eompanion to Paul when for two years he was in prison
in C::esarea (Ads 23:23; 24:27), that the material was
gathered for his Gospel. Luke was not a prisoner; and a
man of ilis ('IWl':l<'teI' woul<l (,pl'tainly visit .Jerusalem :lIHJ
other places in order to gpt first-hand inforrnation of those
things whieh he sets forth so ('HI'pfully. He reveals hillls('lf
hntil as a ypry gooll and yery able man. lIe tells that
tllough many Ilad takpn upon themselves 10 write of tile
things whieh were ('Olll!llon kllo\I'lellg-e in the chureh lle
Imll felt that there still was a need for a careful 'and
exact account (Luke 1: 1-4), and his purpose was to set
them forth in order.

THOGGH Luke's name is one of the best known of the
g-rpat men of the New Testament, there is little said
of Ilim personally. The Gospel which is known by his

name has no subscription to tell who wrote it; nor is its
writer's name mentionf'u or implied. In this it shares 'Yith
the Gospels of Mattllf'w and Marlc .John's Gospel is the
only one which indimtes its writer (.John 21: 24) and, with
the natural perversity of the hig-her erities, is the one whose
authenticity is most dlsputpd. Luke's Gospel is addressed
to TheophillH. and pUl'pnl'l s to giye a careful account of
certain eYents in the hi,' of Jesus and in ot1<f'rs related to
it. Thc sallie writpr, follOIYing on his formf'r treatise, also
giyes an aC('Olmt of SOllll' of the Ads of til(' Apostles. But
again the writf'l"s name is not mentioncd, These two bookS
fOl'lll a large and yery important part of the Kew Testa
ment. The <'1111r<'11 has ahyays held that they were written
by Luke; and inlrrnal c,-idelH'e Ipan,s no doubt that lle,
the belon:d physician an<l ('ompanion of Paul, was the
writer. He is yery ullobtrusiH" and giyes no account of
himself: nml consf'ljupntiy tllerp has been Illueh spe(;ulation
arising out of the ff' ,', items of personal knowlnlge which
here an<l tll('re are founel in the Ads of the Apostles and
in the apostle Paul's writings.

2As Luke was a physi<'ian, and as in his day the prac·
tice of mpdiciIl(' was chiefly confined to slaves or to freed
men, it is therefore not unreasonalJle to suppose that Luke
may have bef'll a slave. If that were so it follows that he
had bem yery diligent; for his writings show a large
measure of g-l'neral exeellence and ability. 'Yhether or not
this was the ease. Luke had a very sympathetic disposition
towards those who might be said to be of the lower strat:J.
of human life; his Gospel tells more of our Lord's kind
nesses towards tile publieans and sinners than the others
do. He was a Gentile by 11irth, as is shown by the passage
when he is named by Paul among those who were not of
the cireumcision.-ColosshillS 4: 12-14.

LUKE A GIFT OF GOD TO PAUL
sLuke's first introduction in the New Testament is when

Paul on his "econd missionary journey had arrived at Troas.
Paul visited the Galatian churches and had thought to go
into Bithynia, but had been prevented by illness. He had
also thought to go into Asia, probably to Ephesus; but 'the
spirit suffered him not.' (Acts 16: 7) Pushing on to Troa8,
he had a vision of a man from Macedonia beseeching him
to go there. At this POillt in the narrative the first personal
pl'onoun is used, indieating that the writer there joined
the party. He says: "After he [Paul] had seen the vision
immediately tee f'ndeayored to go into Macedonia, assuredly
gatherillg that tile Lorll had ealled us to preach thc gospel
unto them," (Acts lG: 10) The familiarity which the writer
manifests imlkatf's a preyious aCljuaintanee with PaUl, and
the confidence of one associatpd with him in his ministry.
It is probable that Luke had labored with Paul in Antioch,
doing the worl, of an evangelist. One writer says: "In one
of the earliest manuscripts t1lere are two passagps which
imply the presence of Luke in Antioch. In .\els 11: 20 it
is said that the scattered Christians came to Antioch
preaching our Lord Jesus unto the Greeks; and in verse LUKE SETS FORTH JESUS' GREAT COMPASSION
28, the story says: 'And when toe were gathered together, 7Luke's standpoint is that of a (lpnl ile, alll! Ilis desire is
Agabns stood up foretelling a famine.''' to SlLOW the relation of Jesus to the llUlll:lII race. ~Iark

4Luke's ability to serve in the gospel was augmented by had shown Jesus as the 8eryant of Jehovah; :\Iattlww,
his being a ph:\,sician. Paul was still weak when he arrived his relation to the hope of IsraeL But there was a nepd
ill Troas and, humanly speaking, was hardly fit for the to show him as tile Savior of men, of the whole human
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family; to have an account of his life which would show
the Gentiles that they too had a portion in Jesus and in
the love of God. With such a desire in the mind of so good
and kindly a man, and with the gracious Jesus the friend of
sinners as his subject, it is not surprising that under the
~idance of the holy spirit Luke has given an account of
the life and service of Jesus in what someone has called
the sweetest book in the world. There is no other writing
which sets forth the loveliness and the graciousness, the
kindliness and compassion of Jesus, and therefore of his
Father, as Luke's Gospel. Luke had the heart of a physi
cian, for those also who were sin-sick and bruised; he
would heal the woes of the human family. He could not
do that, but he could tell of one who was sent of God for
that purpose. The apostle Paul would wish to have such a
setting of our Lord's ministry in order to help his own
ministry amongst the Gentiles; and very probably he en
couraged and helped Luke in his desire and labor.

sLuke begins his record by telling in detail of the birth
of John the Baptist, and of the wonderful things which
are associated with the earliest hours of Jesus' life. It is
evident he intended to set forth the ]\faster as one who
belonged to the human family rather than to the elect;
and therefore while showing that Jesus is of the seed of
David according to the flesh, and the inheritor of the
promises of Israel, he carries his genealogy back through
the elect to Adam, the son of God. (LUke 3: 38) It is the
Gentiles' outlook; for the babe of Bethlehem was to bring
blessing to all people. To Luke also, and in a wider sense
than when the word was used by John, Jesus had come
"to his own." Born in a stable, cradled in a manger, he
came as a lowly member of the human family. Luke never
forgets this; and he, more than any other, shows thH
sympathy tbere was between Jesus and the despised in
Israel, the publicans and sinners and the outcasts.

9Under divine guidance it is to Luke's care that we haVf~

the record of the prophetic sayings and songs of those
worthy men and women who were specially associated with
the birth of our Lord. He alone records the prophecy of
Zacharias with its wide outlook of the plan of God (Luke
1: 67-80); the triumphant prophetic song of Mary (Luke
1: 46-55) ; and the prophecy of Simeon, who said that the
child Jesus was to be "a light to lighten the Gentiles," as
well as the glory of God's Israel. (Luke 2: 32) Though
Luke says that he intended to set forth things in order, it
must not be understood that the incidents he records are
placed in chronological sequence; for it is evident that this
was not the case. The order is rather that of similarities
of thought or incident. Luke brings together things which
according to his purpose are related one to another; and
he gives accounts of our Lord's observations and general
remarks rather than reports his discourses.

LUKE'S GOSPEL EMPHASIZES GENTILE ACCEPTANCE

l0It is to Luke that we are indebted for the parables of
the Good Samaritan, the Lost Sheep, and the Prodigal Son,
three parables which perhaps more than any others have
helped the church of God to see that it was of the kindli
ness of God that Jesus our Savior appeared. And it is Luke
who relates the parable of the Rich Man and Lazarus,
which, rightly interpreted, shows the favor then coming
upon the Gentiles; how those who were as dogs to the
Jews were to get the favor of resting in Abraham's bosom,
of enjoying the Abrahamic hope with all its comforts and
blessings; the parable which shows that God had mercy
for the Gentile outcasts, and that he intended to bring
tllem into favor as he had had favor upon his chosen
people Israel. It is Luke who speaks of the times of the
Gentiles, the 2,520 years (now ended), during which the

Gentiles ruled; and who says that when the fig tree (Israel
according to the flesh) shall put forth its leaves all the
trees will shoot forth (LUke 21: 29, 30) ; an indication that
when the house of Israel again begins its youth the other
peoples of the earth will at the same time also spring forth
to abiding life. It would be a joy to Luke when writing his
second treatise (Acts) to tell of the dispersion of the truth
from Jerusalem to Samaria, and to Antioch; and to relate
the work of the holy spirit in the great cities of the earth.
The heart of such a man as he must have been continually
happy as hc thought of so many getting that which would
comfort their hearts and heal their sorrows.

llBesirles the service which Luke rendered to the Lord
for the church by his writings, the only direct mention of
him is in connection with Paul. His fidelity to his beloved
leader and patient was great. During his last imprisonment
Paul had sent his fellow laborers to serve the churches'
needs, and only Demas and Luke were left. Demas forsook
him, having loved the world better; and Paul writes almost
pathetically: "Only Luke is with me." He could not spare
Luke, and Luke was not the kind to leave a service for his
Master. (2 Timothy 4: 10, 11) The silence of Scripture in
direct reference to Luke is surely intentional. In the provi·
dence of God he has had a large place in the life of the
church, but no other so prominent a servant has so little
direct mention. He may be said to be an illustration of
the church of God as a whole. The lowly disciples of Jesus
seek to follow in his steps going about doing good, healing
those oppressed by the devil's kingdom by telling them the
truth of the kingdom of Jesus. In due time comes the
reward of that lowly, unobtrusive, but very definite servic-e
done for God. "Then shall the righteous shine forth as the
sun in the kingdom of their Father."-Matthew 13: 43.

l2As Marl, is God's example of one who made a full
recovery after llaving lost out on his privileges of service,
so Luke is God's example of the servant who in lowliness
of mind finds his service in helping others to serve. Luke
was a true and faithful llelper to PaUl, who without doubt
was thus enabled to do more than would otherwise have
been possible. He was also a true helper in the churches.
His almost hidden service was like oil to machinery; it
helped others to serve. He kept himself, and was kept by
the Lord, out of sight. He had the spirit of a true scrvant
of the Lord, and he needed none of the light of publicity
to stimulate it.

QUESTIONS FOR BEREAN STUDY

Name one of the best-known men of the New Testament, who was
very unobtrusive, who has very little said of him personally,
and who wrote a large portion of the sacred book without men
tioning his name as the author. 11 1.

\vho was the "beloved physician"? For what is the Gospel ot
Luke particularly notcd? 11 2.

Where is Luke first introduced to us? How is he identified as
beinl: acquainted with the apostle Paul? 11 3. .

How was Luke's ability to serve augmented? How did he shU
minister to Paul though separated from him? 11 4.

What were two marked instances of God's overruling providence
with respect to Paul? Who is likely the unnamed brother?
What odd thing may be said of Luke, and what lesson does it
seem to teach? 11 5.

Where did Luke get his flood of information? Why was he so
methodical in chronicling it? 11 6.

Why does Luke's Gospel abound with sympathies and compassion
for the world at large, taking in a larger view? 11 7.

What object had Luke in starting his Gospel with John the Bap
tist? What particular feature does he mention, omitted by
others, and why? 11 8.

In what other things does the book of Luke excel? What was
Luke's method of recording events? 11 9.

What else does Luke's account contain? In what direction do these
lead our minds? The fact that Luke was the only Gentile writer
of the New Testament would lead him to joy in what events?
pO.

In what way did Luke prove his true worth to Paul? In what
respect is Luke an illustration of the church as a whole? 11 11.

IIow are Luke and Mark contrasted? How was Luke like oU to
mac1liner,y? , 12.



INTERESTING LETTERS

RECOGNIZES THE TRUE LIGHT

CONVENTIONS TO BE ADDRESSED BY BROTHER RUTHERFDRD

fled me. But, thank God, I have found it now! Surely this
is peace and joy to the weary wanderer, I have nothing to
complain about; all things to be thallkful for. This present
t!'uth is '-;0 wplI IH'ppared for us. Nothillg left out; all we
have to do is 10 take anll pat.

"Th(' Finisl,pd :\I,'stl'!'Y" was the first hook I got and read.
Oh. \\llat a hlpssin!!;! \\"e IOH~ so much to go to meetings.
\Ve tint! tl'np 1'l'110\\'ship whkh we \H're not able to find
hpfOl·... '1'11"1'1' \\ .. C:lIl talk ahout God and his wondrous
work, :IS gl'olh,',· ~1l'Chll't' says 10 ;.;ive way to these pent-up
1'pplin~~. to dorify (;oll and pl'l1ise lIis 10vingkilHlness. Yes,
it "pt'nIS liI,p sOllll'thing unnatural to he recognized, to be
tn'atl'd "0 IWldly. It is a new \yor1<l, the old is passed
al\lIY: 'Ill Ill" ml'lllbl'l's shmlin!!; the gr..atest zE'al for the
LOl'd'", \\lll'k.

YOIlI' !'I'ot IlPr llllli sister by his gracp.
HILDA McCLURE, Calif.

(;IC,'I'U;\lEN:
.\.lll)\\ me to thank you for THt: HAl\P OF GOD, 'I'UE 'VATeR

'rO\VElt :Ind THE (JOLIlI>:N AGE, which rf'ached me safely.
Your books anl] papers are a revelation; and it may

ink!,pst ~'ou to know that for ~'eurs I have not been at all
satistipd 1\ ilh the leaching I received in the church. ]<'01' a
long t illlP tllat teaching seeme<1 to me to be unreasonable.
Many t Iml'S I !J,lve asked ministers to pxplain passages to
me; and the ll]orp thpy tried to do so, the more at sea they
sf'f'nW<1 to gel. 'I"hcrefore, as I felt that God had some plan,
I bpgall to look l'1sewhere for all explanation of his \Vord
which would look at least reasonable; and I am happy to
say that hy heal'ing one of your speakers I bpgan to think:
"H('r,~'s something a real man can live up to."

I should be intf'!'ested to gpt any new books or papers
,:'on lIlay froll] (lfn" to tilllp ]''11,jhh, flS I feel I cannot get
too 11m"'] light on this gl·..al ~uh.k..t. I recpntly IJurchased
h ~('t of l'astol' Husscll's works; and as I am slowly reading
tlwm, anll at 1hl' sallie time studyill;; them, I feel that at
Inst I a III on t Ill' right path.

I shall be ;.;Iad at any tllne to assist Ill(' local members of
YOUI' associntion in any way I can; for r fed imlpbted to
tllPlll fo!' pointing the way to one who \vas Yery uncertain
as tu till' fllt UI·C.

YOIlI'S lIlost sincerely, .TOIl:'! \VAITE, Sask.

LOS A:-.'GELES CONVENTION

Till' Bihl(' StlHlf'nts' eonvPlltion o( d~ht days at Los
AII;::'p!l's Will hpgin ~atUl'lla~', Aug'ust 18,- to be eonduded
with t IH' IJublic nlPetillg in the Coliseum SUllllav afternoon
till' ~lillJ. The spel~ial train from Chicago i~ attractin~
Iltall~' of the 1'rielllls, and many otht'rs on din'erellt routes
are ('xP"('\('([ at Los Angl.'lps. The excursion rate from
CIJicll~'o anll other points dirp('\ 10 Los Angeles is eheaper
than the ('ert iticate plan or til·kets. \Ve advise all who are
t1'a\('IIIl;'; a long tlistanf'e to hUy the cxeursion rate tiek"ts.
Inljuin, tirsl o( the railroad agent as to tlte priees. Where
you find the rate cheaper hy eertiticate plan because of
short distanl'e, tra VI'I this way.

.\d([l·pss all l'Ollllllllllit'aliolls relative to the conYenlion to
K n. ;';p~ I011, ~oo Trinity .'\.uditorimrJ, Los .\.ngeles, Calif.

\\'ll111llJPg, :'olan., Aug. :3 5. L. \V. Hur!.!;f'RR, ri3D ;\('WIllUn St.
one :-;",;katoon, :-;,,,1<., Aug. 8-10 Geo. P. Naish. 611 Avenue J., South
was Edmonton. Alta., Aug. 10·12 Goo. A. Ware, ] 2321 Stony Plain Road

. 'Tacoma, "'a,II., Au/(. 14·1() F. L. Cushing, 3022 No. 31st St.
that salts- Los Angelc,;, C"lif., Aug. 18·26 .1;;. D. Sexton, 200 Trinity Bldg
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:-.'EW-FOUND THEASURE ]S GLORIOUS

HAS JOY IN CONTINUED SERVICE

My DEAn BllOTllEU Itl"'I'IIEllV' 'J):

Your ;;ood letter of :\lar<'11 ~Sth rt'uched me here, having
bet'n for\Yan1l'll aflt'r a delay of more thun a \H't'k. It \Yas
a ~ollrcp or ;.;n'at joy :11\(1 comfort to lIle. Xeed I tpll ~'ou

tills'! Thp lllan who dol''; not love his work, who finds no
p]t'asurp in it, who GllInot toil at it until IH: drops, is a
Sla\·p. Bllt to ,;';0 Oll with OUl' \vork, \\'p all need loving
ell('()\lrUg-pIlll'llt, l'l·(·(),~lIitiull. It':-; a great t hillg. Eneoul'age
llll'lll 'II' all 1Il1'd: 101' \\l' ',ill ha\'(' Illllllan frames. \\'e jlPt
the child, hut IllU~t not fOI'~ll it \\111'11 II is oid; 1'01' it ~till

needs pnl'oura,~'elllpllt to OVl'r('Ollle li1'p', ~Iorms, II:tnhllips
and tplTihle llis:lppointnwHts. !.o\·e is the only thillg that
mattl'],s, til(' aliI' tiling thnt 1'0 II: tl s. 11 is the Oilly tlliag that
tplis III the 10m; l'llll. ::\nthing ebp l'IHlul'l's to th' ('nd. Of
COllrse it ii:l God's design to Im\l' ('\l'ry servant lune an
experipncc of IOIlPiiness of spil'it, Ihat he nJ:l~' learn to
dep('IHI upon his (;()(l, Even Joved onc~ may hI' dull to such
a ~tlllation howt'vp!' gooll tllPir hearts ma~' hI'. The most
faith(ul of (;od's Sl'nallts lIlay not at all timps expel·t to
rl't'('I\'e thl' 1<'atl\('r's Slllill'; for the fmth or his Ser\'lUlti:l
mllst be testell, We relllplllher how God kppt Jpsus waiting
wllPn his s01l1 was i:lorl'owful unto death.

]",t me say for YOllr encouragement how great the pleas
un' and profit tile April 1st and 13t Il Towers have gl n'n lIle.
I\Iy soul warmed and praised the Lord. How true it is that
there is a tendency to sla(\leen uur hand at this treml'lllious
moment. Every passage referring particularly to this period
poinls out tile same llangerous inclination. Wipe out the
line betwPpn "worke!'>;" anll "non-workers" '! Certainly!
Why not'! To he a worker lloes not mean to do impossihle
things. (Jod is the Judge. "Enlt'l'ing into tile joy of the
Lonl" ojlPns np a wonderful thought that we are no ionger
a1'!'l'cntkes hut partners in the Lord's iJusiness.

Then' is one other thing' tj'at mll.~t hf' mt,ptioned: it is
the able llllwnPl' in whil'h the :sunday ::idlOol Lessons are
hpin,!!; hallli!Pll in the \L\TClI TO\n;l\ at present. Those arti
cIPs on "Dpt hspnHlnp" and "The CrUcifixion" should he
studiptl hy en'r~' class on earth: and not those alOiIP. hut
all o( thelll. It is m~' thou;';ht that not half enough atten
tion is heing paid to them.

~Iay the hlp~sing of the 111':11' LonI richly attend yOIl in
all your lahors of loyI', and YOllr soul be filled with that
]1pal'l~ ,ulli .io.\· kllO\Vn alone to t lIe faithful in Christ .1l"'US.

]n lOiS of love nnl] good wislH's. I ani

Your hrothpl' and 1'l'110w sen·anl. O. L. :SeLf.]\·.\x.

DI:.\ll DI\El'lIllEX:

] haYl~ just iinislH'lI \'l'ading TUE \Y.nCH TOWER. The
10\ ahle leltp!'s jnsl mdt nlY hpart: aIHI to ~llow Ill,' llppre
ciatio:1 I l':lIInot kpep frolll \\'['itin;.; to 1('\ t1",~(' l10ar ]ll'Ople
kn'I\1 Iha t thpir letters are read. I join witll t hcm in asldng
God's ;';IIiding hand ovel' rou; nJltl 111"'v (lll'!'S ri('l1l'~t hlpss
ing iJp ,om's, as yOIl ha,,~ a grpat rps]lonsihilit~·, I have
now h, ('n in this 1'r(,sl'nt truth rour llItl\ltlis. I have many
timps th'lI]f:ht of \\ I'itin!!;, hnt I know that YOUI' time is
p1'('clous alH] did nol want to hunlen you. But my heart is
overllowing in thal1kfulllPss to our merCiful Uod. Jehovah,
who Ilas sl~nt us this blpssing th]'()u!!;h his faithfnl servant.
It ,;nrply i,.; meat. It sal isfics mj' llUngTY soul. Bl'Other
Mt'Clnn~ and I are now in the work, Ill" Lord Jesus having
opell..d the way. We shall gladly ;;0 Ollt and hanll this
blessin;.; to others.

I have sought much for the truth. I went from
church to anotller, thinking' that I would find what I
looking for in one of them; but I found nothing
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THIS JOURNAL AND ITS SACRED MISSION
THIS 30urnal Is one of the prime factors or instruments in the system of llible instruction, or "Seminary Extension", now bel~

presented in all parts of the civilized world by the WATCR TOWER BIBLE & TRACT SOCIETY, chartered A. D. 1884, "For the Pro
motion of Christian Knowledge". It not only serves as a class room where Bible students may meet in the study of the divine Word but
also as a channel of communication through which they may be reached with announcements of the Society's conventions and of the
coming of its traveling representatives, styled "PilgrimS", and refreshed with reports of its conventions.

Our "Bcrean Lessons" are topical rehearsals or reviews of our Society's published STUDIES most entertainingly arranged, and very
helpful to all who would merit the only honorary aegree which the Society aCC{)rds, Viz., Verbi Dei Minister (V. D. M.), which translat, J
into English is Minister 01 God's Word. Our treatment of the International Sunday School Lessons is specially for the older Bible
students and teachers. By some this feature is considered indispensable.

This journal stands firmly for the defense of the only true foundation of the Christian's hope now being so generally repudiated
-redemption through the preeioUFl blood of "the man Christ Jesus, who gave himself a ransom [a corresponding price, a substitute] for
all". (1 Peter 1: 19; 1 Timothy 2: 6) Building up on this sure foundation the gold, silver and precious stones (1 Corinthians 3: 11
11,; 2 Peter 1: Ii-ll) of the Word of God, its further mission is to "make all see what is the fellowship of the mystery which .. .liaS
been hid in God, ••• to the intent that now might. be made known by the church the manifold wisdom of God"-"which in othe. a;;es
was not made known unto the sons of men as it Is now revealed".-Ephesians 3: 5-9, 10,

It stands free from all parties, sects and creeds of men, while it seeks more and more to bring Its every utterance into fullest
subjection to the will of God in Christ, as expressed in the holy Scriptures. It is thus free to declare boldly whatsoever the Lord
hath spoken-accordin~ to the divine wisdom granted unto us to understand his utterances. Its attitude is not dogmatic, but confident;
for we know whereof we affirm, treading with implicit faith upon the sure promise~ of God. It Is held as a trust, to be used only in his
service; hence our decisions relative to what may and what may not appear in its columns must be according to our judgment of hi8
good pleasure, the teaching of his Word, for the upbuilding of his people in grace and knowledge. And we not only invite but urge OUI:
readers to prove all its utterances by the infallible Word to which reference is constantly made to facilitate such testing.

TO US THE SCRIPTURES CLEARLY TEACH
That the church is "the temple of the living God", peculiarly "his workmanship"; that its construction has been In progress throughout

the gospel a~e-ever since Cbrist became the world's Redeemer and the Chief Corner Stone of his temple, through which, wbpn
finished, God's blessing shall come "to all people", and they find access to him.-l Corinthians 3: 16, 17; Ephesians 2: 20-22 ;
Genesis 2~: 14; Galatians 3: 29.

That meantime the chiseling, shaping, and polishing of consecrated believers in Christ's atonement for sin, progresses; and when the
last of these "liying stones", "elect and precious," shall have been made ready, the great Master Workman will bring all together
in the first resurrection; and the temple shall be filled with his glory, and be the meeting place between God and men throughout
the !I1illennium.-Revelation 15: 5-~.

That the basis of hope, for the church and the world, lies in the fact that "Jesus Christ, by the grace of God, tasted death for every
man," "a ransom for all," and will be "the true light which lIghteth every man that cometh into the world", "in due time".
Hebrews 2: 9; John 1: 9; 1 Timoth~' 2: 5, 6.

T':1at the hope of the church is that she may be like her Lord, "see him as he is," be partaker of .the divine nature" and share his
glory as his joint-heir.-l John 3:2; John 17: 24; Romans 8: 17; 2 Peter 1: 4.

That the present mission of the church is the perfecting of the saints for the future work of service; to develop in herself every
grace; to be God's witness to the world; and to prepare to be kings and prIests in the next age.-..Ephesians 4: 1~' Matthew 24:
14; Revelation 1: 6; 20: 6. '

That th<:: hope for the world lies in the blessings of knowledge and opportunity to be brought to all by Christ's ~Iillennial kingdom, the
restItutIOn of all that w.as lost .in Adam, to all Ihe willmg and oh"<1ient. at tile hands of their Redeemer and his glorified church,
when all the wjlfull~' WIcked WIll be destroyea.-.\tts 3: 1!l-23: I"aiah 35.
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LOS A:\'GELES CO:\,VENTlON

Great :>leal allll Plit llUsiasllI are being Illaniff'sted by the
frien<ls on the l'al'itic coast in pl'Pparation for the Los
Angl'lps Conyention. This promises (0 be the largest eon
vcntion eyer held in Cali~'ol'nia. 1\[any are signif~'ing their
intention of goillg. '1'he greatly rcduecd railroad rates will
n"l'll,l' it possihle for many more to attend. For instance,
the round·trip excursion rate from Ogden, Utah, to Los

Angeles is 44 cenls less than the regular one-way tiel'et.
Similar rates are in effect from all other points. The
friends should mal,e inquiry about this heeause this rate
will be better than the certificate plan.

The convention will be for nine days; and 1,'riday, August
24, will he seryice day, on which all the Yisi:ing friends,
as well as the wvl'kers of the Los Angeles Class, will go
into the field to ea!l\'>Iss. This will also fumish an oppor
tunity to advertise the p;reat public meeting expeete(l III be
hl'l<l at the Coliseulll on :-;UJHlJY, tile :!Gth. It is ul!ller~Iood

that the newspupprs '\"tillill a radius of Sl'\ ,'ral hUllllred
miles of Los An;;pll's "'iii ('aiTY notkes of this public IllC'Pt
ing, and a great multitude is e.\ ppetf'd to aJtend. The
fril'nds have lXpl'cs8ed the lle~"rp to ml'kp (his the Illost
effE'etive witness ypt giYen on tile l':u·ilil' ('last for (hI' I\:ing
and his Idng<loUl. Let us all Llaily present the Illatlpr to
the tll\'()i\e o( heavenly ~ra(·I'. tlmt the Lord will be pleu,;ed
to bless tl-· eonvl'ntioll to his gioQ·.

CONVENTION IN NEW YO~l(

The 1ntel'llational Bihlp Stm]('llh ""il Ilold a six··(lay
convention ill -:\e'" York City Oetohl'1' 19 (0 24 inelusive.

1"01' Sunday, O('lo!Jer :!1, l\Iaubon Square liaruen, Ampr
ica's greatest assembly ball, 1mI' !Jpen taken. In till' ailpr
11000 the public will be au(lreKsl'd there by Brother Ruth
erfonl.

Monday, Octobel' ~~, will be a service (lay. AU who
altend the conYPIl(ion "'ill be gin'n an opportunity to p'lr
til'ipate in actual canYrlssing for the hooks. AU Who intend
to engage in this sen'iee should file' their names with the
Service Director on or bpfore Octoher 19, and have their
territory assigned. Address K .J. Lueck, :241G S"ymour
Avenue, Bronx, New York.

For information eonceruing hotel and rooll,illg a('('oll1mo
dations please lIlhlre»s T. 1\1. Bedwin, SUS (,13th A\enue,
Woodhaven, L. I., l'ew York.
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LOYALTY

"Be thou faithful unto death, and I will give thee a crown of life.))-Revelation 2: 10.

No.1G

T OYALTY in a soldier is tested under adversity.
L It is not while he is at ease and faring well in

camp that (1cYotion to his commander is crucially
tried. The teot is on when the bugle sounds and he
goes forth to battle. To think of yielding to the enemy
would only lessen his zeal and his strength for the war
fare and, if seriously entertained, would prove danger
ous. Therefore he permits no seductive influence to
draw him away from the objective. He fights on to
vietory. St. Paul used the life and experiences of a
soldier to illustrate the course of a Christian.-2 Timo
thy 2: 3,4; 1 Corinthians 16: 13.

"It is required in stewards, that a man be found faith
ful." (1 Corinthians 4: 1, 2) An approved steward is
not one who is faithful for a season and then becomes
weary in well doing and lags back. He is one who
possesses the kind of faith that endures to the end.
St. Paul, himself a hithful and loyal soldier of the
cross to the end, gave testimony of his loyalty when he
said: "I have fought the good fight, I have finished my
course, I have kept the faith."-2 'l'imothy 4: 7.

5At the outset we must make a clear distinction
between loyalty and the term faith, which is a part of
loyalty. Loyalty is a kind of faith, but it is not that
kind once found in an individual who later gives up

LOYALTY DEFINED the fight. It is that faith which declares: "Though he
2Loyalty may be defined as constant fidelity to a slay me, yet will I trust him."

superior and to his cause. The word itself sprang into 6The proof is overwhelming that we are now at the
existence in the days of the feudal system. A vassal end of all things pertaining to the end of the old order;
swore allegiance to his lord, and bound himself to serve and yet there are many who are losing faith, even in
and fight in the battles of his chieftain against sur- the strong evidences of this time, as St. Paul said that
rounding enemies or other feudal lords. If in the per- they would. "Now the spirit speaketh expressly, that in
formance of his duty the vassal proved himself faithful the latter times some shall depart from the faith, giving
to his oath, he was said to be a loyal vassal. Thus heed to seducing spirits, and doctrines of devils." (1
worldly men by deeds of valor proved faithful devotion Timothy 4: 1) Can we doubt that faith may at times
to a selfish cause. Honest men loye loyalty above every wane and even die, when again he speaks of some in
other quality. his day ('baving condemnation, because they have cast

3The thought of loyalty abounds in the Scriptures. off their first faith. And withal they learn to be idle,
No disloyal creature was eyer approved by the Lord. wandering about from house to house; and not only
Our Lord Jesus Christ, in describing the battle of the idle, but tattlers also, and busybodies, speaking things
saints against Satan, the common enemy, says: "Be- which they ought not. . . . For some are already turned
hold, the devil shall cast some of you into prison, that aside after Satan." (1 Timothy 5 :12-15) Although some
ye may be tried; and ye shall have tribulation ten days: had faith at one time, yet by losing that faith they
be thou faithful unto death, and I will give thee a crown prove themselves disloyal to the Lord. A loyal spirit
of life." (Revelation 2: 10) Again the Master, refer- manifests a continued and unabated zeal for the Lord
ring to the warfare of the Christian, says: "He that and his work until the very last.
shall endure unto the end, the same shall be saved." 7Loyalty is dependent upon faith, and is the result
(Matthew 24: 13) Only those who endure unto the of the persistent application of God's expressed will
end will be saved. concerning us. Faith is an intellectual appreciation and

4Members of the new creation are designated as "min- a practical application to oneself of Goa's expressed
isters of Christ and stewards of the mysteries of God." will and purposes. We see, then, that in order to have
We have the privilege of serving the Most High, to faith in an individual or confidence in his purposes it
proclaim his message now due, and to show forth his is necessary that we know something about his character
praises in this time of darkness. The Apostle adds: and what he has already done. Says the Apostle;

243
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"Faith [concel'lling God's plans and purposes] cometh
by hearing, and hearing by the word of God." While
the acquisition of knowledge is the initial step, yet
unless that knowledge is applicd according to the divine
rulc and has an effect upon our daily conduct it fails
to bring forth the fruits of faith. One manifeots his
appreciation of the Lord at the outset of his Christian
career by making a fnll and unrescrv('d ('onset:ration to
do the will of .Tehov;]h. The lllerit of Cht'JSt Jesus hav
ing been applied to hilll, and he having been justified
and begotten by tlw spirit of th~ Lord, he has a stand
ing before the Father and is able to comprehend the
Word of truth as n('vcr h2fore. If he continues properly
to apply this knowledge, \duch is the l'l'sult 01 dili.c\ent
study of the 'Yard, he grows in strl'ngth of charactcr;
and unswerving loyalty is the result.

EXAMPLES OF LOYAL SONS

80ur Lord Jesus demonstrated a noble spirit of loy
alty. After the Uaster had fasted for forty days and
forty nights, Satan determined to draw him aside by
appealing to the desire of the flesh for load; but Jesus
met this suggestion by pointing to the Father as the
provider of his food. ""hen the advPrmry su~g<'sted

that he jump from tlw pinnacle of thp temple, the Lord
met these \vorr]s by paying, "Thou i'lwlt not tempt the
Lord thy God." (.Matthcw 4:',) Then the strongest
temptation was given to Jesus. Satan offercd him the
dominion of the world if -he would fall down and wor
ship the enemy. Jesus knew t;1,ll this was not the way
of the Father; and there was not tiL' slightest hesitancy
in expressing his allegiance. J"sus said: "Get thee
hence, Satan: for it is \nitten, Thou shalt worship the
Lord thy God, and him only shalt thou scrve."-Mat
thew 4: 10.

9Alter these temptations the Lord persists in his loy
alty to the Fath?r. Hc' goes to Nazareth and pr<Jpoullds
a portion of Isa:ah (;1. Although hi~ lIfe is thrt'aL>n'~u

on this occasion. yet UWl'e is not the slightest lI1clieation
of diseouragemcut.. U ndauuted in spirit, he prcs,es on
into Galilee, \\ hich has been in darkness; and he lets
his light shine. En·n aftcr hearing of the imprisonment
of J aIm the Baptli,t it is written concerning him:
"From that time ,J cms began to preach, and to say,
Hepent: for the kingdom of heaven is at hand." plat
thew 4: 17) For three years the burden of his conver
sations and discou rses is the message of the kingdom.
Then as the night is dosing down upon his ministry,
an emissary of fo'alun \\"ould swerve him from his on
ward march; he is advised Hot to go up to Jerusalem.
Hut heedless to all others except the FathC'r's voice he
goes up to that city to give the fmal witness. On
reaching J erusalC'llI he celebrates the Passover with his
diBciples in commemoration of the delin:rance of the
Israelites from Egypt, and then institutes a new thing
which pictures his own death and the participation of
hi. faithful followers therein. He is then suddenly

betrayed, and brought before Caiaphas amid the hissing
jeers of the enraged populace. He is mocked, and his
life is demanded. But, oh, what a witness! A chance is
given him before Pilate of recanting his kingship, but
this he ignores. He is the true witness. The final sen
tence is pronounced, and he is crucified. 'l'hrough all
he is faithful; faithful unto death, 10yaT to thc core.

10Christ Jesus our Lord has had a compauy of loyal
follO\\"ers throughout the Gospel age. Ewn a greater
lIumbrr have taken upon themsehes the Hame of the
"Jla"t2r and have hcc'lI faithless in their wituess to the
truth ;]1lC1 have dii'l'rgarded Jehovah's arrangements.
It is the exa;11ple of the loyal that aids us. Is not the
heart of tlw hue Chrii'tian quickenrd as he reads of
thc, faithfulnrss of t'tephen, \vho with radiant counte
nunce coudell it all joy to lay down his life as a pledge
of loyalty? Hc gave a faithful and true witness hy.his
death, as well as by his devoted life.-Acts 7: 51-GO.

11The apostle Paul is stoned, then \\ hipped, and latcr
shipwrecked; but through all circumstances he is faith
ful to the cause of his Captain. He also fought valiantly
in the Lord's army until he was asmred of Yictory.
Acts 14: 19; 1G: ] 9-24; 27: 39-4-1; 2 'l'imothy 4: 7.

120ur dear Brother Hussell throngh storm and vicis
situde loyally represented the ?lIa~ter, leaving the
example of a victorious Christian. Those who now are
endeavoring to conform their efforts to the Lord's
arrangements and who are bearing witness to the pres
ence of the King of glory, if persistent, are assured
of victory. It is the test of faith under adversity tha.t
drtermines the depth of loyalty to the Lord.

PURPOSE IN THE TEST OF LOYALTY

13The heavenly Father had a definite }ll11'}Joi'e in p~r

mitting his dear Son to demonstrate his loyalty under
much opposition \I'hile here upon earth. '1'11e miTering
was not required in oTder to pay the ransom price: for
J csus supplie-d tIw means at Jordan, and had he dIed
immediately after his consecration the substitute ~')r

.\dam's penalty would have been provided. Jehomh
did not say that death and suffering constituted the
penalty for Adam's disobedience, but dC'ath_only.

14 But Jehovah had designed an exalted position for
his Son in \I'hieh he might be favored to selTe him in
a particular manner in the future, in cven a greater
capaeity and state than he had theretofore. In ordc'r
to qualify for this offiee his obedience must be unques
tioned; he must clemomtrate his loyalty eyen under
adversity; and also that other beings operating uncleI'
the Lord Jesus Christ in the future might haye confi
dence in their Captain, who was counted worthy by the
Father. Concerning Jesus it is written that he "made
himself of no reputation, and took upon him the form
of a servant, and was made in the likeness of men. And
being found in fashion as a man, he humbled himself,
and became obedient unto death, even the death of the
cross. Wherefore God also hath highly exalted him,
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and given him a name which is above every name: that
at the name of Jesus every knee should bow, of things
in heaven, and things in earth, and things under the
earth: and that every tongue should confess that Jesus
Chri~t is Lord, to the glory of God the Father."
Philippians 2: 7-11.

15The heavenly Father has also been testing the heart
loyalty of the followers of the Lord Jesus in order that
they, if faithful unto death, might share his Son's glory
and be joillt-heirs with him in this office. "The spirit
ibelf beareth ,,'itness with our spirit, that we arc the
childrrn of God: and if chIldren, then hell':,; heirs of
God, ami joint-heirs with Clll'lst; if so be that 'we mHer
with him, that we may be also glorified together."
(Homans 8: IG, 17) 'rhis privi~rge of becoming joint
heirs of Christ Jesus \\'as first granted to the Jews;
and after tlH'y had spumed the oiIt'r, except for a few,
the opportullity was granted to the Gentiles on an equal
footing with the Jews. (Romans 1: 1G; Acts 15: 14-17)
Happy and blessed arc they who now sei~e every oppor
tUluty to sh'lw their loyalty to the Father.

""If we have a clear conception of the purpose of our
prrsent testing, it will aet as a great stimulus to our
faith. The present privilrges of service are the means
whereby Jehovah tries our ohe(1ience to him while in
thc school of practice. The real work of the saints lies
in the future, beyond the vail; and \ye shall have a part
in that gn'at work only as we shall have stood the tests
here below. If we look about us and consider the diffi
culties of the present circumstances, then discourage
mcnt, of COUl'OC, results. If we contemplate the blessings
of present sen"ice, we arc encouraged. If we consider
:tll things here below as a means of gaining Christ and
serving the Lord in completeness, we have a sure anchor
beyono. the vail. (IIe;brews G:18-20) 'rho joy of serving
the Father in glory \\"Us the stmmlus to the faith of
Christ our Captain; and this hope carried him on to
vietorv.-Hebrews 12: 2.

17\Vith this thought in mino., the capacity or station
in whieh we now sene the Lord is not of llrimary
importance. But are we serving faithfully in "'hat has
be('1l assigncd for us to do? Are we willingly and joy
fully doing that work? If we answer yes, then we are
learning tIle great lesson of sulnnission, of working in
aeeonlance with the Father's arrangements. 'This lesson
of willing submission must be learned by all who will
have a part in the service of the future. Weare being
pn'pareo. for future work. Our willingness to obey
ord.'r" is being testeo. in the present. We are not to
complain because somebody else is doing what we ,vould
like to do, In all probahility the circumstances may
have aris::.'n to te"t our willingness to yield to the Lord
at the expense of personal preference. Happy are they
who o.elight in the Loro.'s arrangements; for when
faithful here below, they will serve him in glory.

18In developing a cla.'s of loyal sons the Father shows
wisdom in using them now as examples for each other.

'fhe unswerving loyalty of the Lord J e8US has been a
stimulus to the faith of each member of the house of
sons. "Wherefol't" holy brethren, partakers of the heav
enly calling, eonsider the Apostle and High Priest Ool

our profession, f'hrist Jesus; who was faithful to him
that appointe.l him." (Hebrews 3: 1, 2) Wc are to
weigh carelully in mll1d the manner in which our Lora.
and Captain. who hao. a better appreciation of the
Father than we h,1ve, endureo. all things that he might
prove loyal. And the Father has made "Christ as a son
over his own house; whose house are we, if we hold fa,t
the confi(lence ano. the rejoicing of the hope firm unto
the end," (Hr'])]'('\I'S 3: G) It is auly as we shall have
proved Iaithlul that we ~hall share in the fullille(l hope
in the Lord. And the Apostle warns us that unless we
look ever unto the Lord Jesus for encouragement and
strength of faith we shall faint in the battle. "Consider
him that cndured such contradiction of sinncrs against
himself, lest yo be wearied and faint in your minds."
-Hebrews 12: 3.

1DThe loyal spirit of continued fidelity in the Lord's
service on the part of an individual in an eeclesia is a
spur to eyery other one who is led by the spirit of the
Lord. The d"ar mints are influenced by the power of
suggcstion from their brethren to a remarkable degree.
'l'he Lord knew that the operation of his spirit would
have such an effect, and he has indicated that they
should meet often, relate their experiences, and gin'
prai~rs to him who has leu them. Note tne words of
the Apostle on this point: "Let us hold fast the pro
fession of our faith without \\'avering (for he is faith
ful that promiseo.) ; ano. let us consider one another to
provoke unto love aue.. to gOO(: wJ~'ks; not forsaking the
assembling of ourselves together, as the manner of som.~

is; but exhorting one another: and 0 much the more,
as ye sec the day approaching."-Hebrews 10: 23-25.

20We cannot doubt the fact that the continued obe
dience on the part of the Lord's dear ones has a pleas
ing ('iIect upon thc angels and a gooo. eITed upon some
men of the \\"orlll to a limitl'cl degre3 at present. "We
are made a spectacle unto the world, and to angels, and
to men." (1 Corinthians 4: 9) The word translated
spectacle literally means thc'atcr; so that the saints are
an open ~how obsf'rved by mell and angels. The angeh,
noting the progn'ss of the saints under trial now, must
be encouraged to a greater devotion to the heavenly
Father. The faithful ang('ls rejoice in the progress 0f
the saint who serves while beset with much difficulty.
Loyalty of the mints now will be an encouragement to
men of the world in thc future. The world notes but
canllot now understand thc 7A'ul of the Lord's prople.
When the spirit of the Lord is poured out upon all flesh
the people will comprehend the loyalty of the saints.
Will it be saio. of you in that day that you fought faith
fully to the end in the army of the Lord? The people
will then know. (l':;alm 87: 5, 6) The loyal devotion
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on the part of tho saints will then be recalled, and will
be a tremendous influence to bring the world into obe
diE-uce to the new King.

OUR PURPOSE TO GLORIFY THE LORD

alOne of the chief purposes in the development of
loyalty in the saints of the Gospel age is that they may
be an everlasting glory to the Lord. Other individuals
can appreciate the Lord as he manifests his character
in his works. Thus an artist or sculptor gains world
wide recognition not by thinking, although that is nec
essary as the initial step, but by expression in his works;
and the estimate on the part of others having the mind
of appreciation is usually in proportion to the accom
plishment.

22The Psalmist, in calling forth praises to the Lord,
mys: "'The heavens declare the glory of God: and the
nrmament showeth his handiwork." (Psalm 19 :1) "All
thy works shall praise thee, 0 Lord; and thy saints
shall bless thee." (Psalm 145: 10) All beings and
things in the universe will ultimately be a glory and
praise to Jehovah. But the Christ is the masterpiece of
all creation, and joyful is the lot of the saints to bring
praises to the Lord forever.

23Those who do most for our lasting benent are most
worthy of our affection and devotion. The Lord has
demonstrated time and again that he loves us. When
we were yet in sin he provided the ransom in his dear
Son. 01 course Jehovah could have sent some other
being to earth, but he wished to demonstrate that love
of his by giving in sacrifice the treasure of his heart.
He has taken us into his confidence by revealing to us
his plans and purposes--a favor entirely unmerited on
our part and granted only to a few; and he has also
called us his sons-sons of the great Jehovah. What a
favor! What should we do to prove to the dear Lord,
then, that we appreciate his loving kindness? It if', not
by meditation alone and inactivity that we can make an
acceptable offer to him. We must render unto him our
reasonable service. (Romans 12: 1) Let us demonstrate
that we have faith in him and that we love him in the
same manner in which he loved us. Let us serve him
with a loyal spirit to the extent of our capacity.

HOW TO DEVELOP LOYALTY

24Unswerving continuance in the service of the Lord
is the keynote in the development of loyalty. Service
and loyalty are inseparable. Joyfully serving the inter
ests of his kingdom results in loyalty. Willing service,
faithfully performed by the Lord's grace, in whatsoever
place assigned, will prepare one to stand firm in the
hour of trial. The little opportunities as well as the
more favorable develop consistency and constancy in
obedience, steadfastness in purpose, and stability of
character. A person with uncertain or careless disposi
tion will have great difficulty in ltanding, and must of

necessity require an abundant measure of grace. Over
come carelessness by faithfully safeguarding the Lord's
kingdom interests.

25Jehovah could speak with assurance concerning the
loyalty of his dear Son even before the Logos came to
earth. Before coming here the Logos was undoubtedly
the most active of all creatures in the Father's service.
The consistency of his service was never questioned over
millenniums of time. The successful test as to loyalty
was the only logical thing that might have been ex
pected. The Lord at no time yielded to the adversary.
He was peni"tent to the very end in declaring the truth,
in being spent in loving service for others, and in
praising the Father who led him.

26The Lord has overruled the circumstances for us
that we also might demonstrate our loyalty. ~Iany

avenues of service are provided in proclaiming the
message of the kingdom and of the presence of the
King. By engaging in this witness the brethren must
enconnter obstacles and trials; but rejoice if you do,
for these crucial testings when successfully met result
in the transformation into the likeness of our Lord from
one degree of character development to another. It will
require strong characters to stand the final tests.

REWARDS OF LOYALTY

27The saints this side the vail are now having their
opportunities increased in proclaiming the message of
the presence of the King and his kingdom, and this
is a test of loyalty. This is a special privilege; for by
honoring earth's rightful King we bring praise and
credit to the Lord God, who arranged and approved
this plan. Those who honor the Son, those who are
zealously and continuously proclaiming the kingdom
message, are honoring the Father. (Matthew 10: 32,
33; 1 John 4: 15, 16) Happy are they now who amidst
trials and difficulties can speak the Lord's praises.

28A joyful lot is theirs who now have the Lord's
approval. We therefore should not seek our personal
gratification, neither the smile of men nor that of angels,
but the Lord's pleasure and approval. If the Lord indi
cates that we should proclaim a certain message and \ve
joyfully do so, great blessings will undoubtedly follow.
If one fails or refuses to l:1eize the opportunities to honor
the King, and grows slothful, the service will be granted
to another more zealous. We should, therefore, never
grow weary in well doing, but be on the alert and active,
that we might ever be found in the sunlight of God'.
favor. May the burden of our Bong ever be,

"With ready hands and loyal heart
I find my Lord's approvaL"

IOThose who are diligent in serving the Lord hert
will have the great privilege of continuing the work in
glory. To each of this class the Lord says: "Well done,
thou good and faithful servant: thou hast been faithful
over a few things, I will make thee ruler ov€r ma.n.y
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things: enter thou into the joy of thy Lord." (.Matthew
25: 21) Again he says: "'1'0 him that overcometh will
I grant to sit with me in my throne, evcn as I also
overcame, and am set down with my Father in his
throne." (Rcvelation 3: 21) '1'0 them is granted the
kingly privilegc of reigning with Christ Jesus to bless
mankind. They are to seatter the clouds of confusion
that have blindcd the minds of men and made them
dupes of the wicked one. They will help the pO'lr to
cOllle and joyfully worship at the f('d of Jesus. They
\nll be privile,<.::cd to aid in the de"tl'lIl'i lOn of the house
of Satan; and under the leadership o[ the great King
they will say to the priSll]Wrs: "Go forth; and to them
that are in darkness, Show yourselves." (Isaiah 49: £))
They will be privileged to open the blind eyes a11(1 to
bring out the prisoJll'rs hom the prison hou'ie and to
enlighten them. -Imiah cU: 7.

JO\Yhat a happy lot is now that of the saints to S('l've
the Lord and show forth his praises! What a far lJtore
exceeding and demal weight of glory will be theirs as
cO\\"orkers \nth Christ in rcstoring man to the image of
God! How transcendently more wonderful will be the
glory and bl('s~:ings enjoyed by them when in all the
endless ages God, in his kindness, shall show forth 111'io
them his exceeding grace through Christ! The priee
of all these boundless blessings and glory is loyalty to
the core.

QUESTIONS }'OR BEREAN STUDY

JInw is loyalty tested? ""hat woul,l lessen the zeal of a soldier '! ,: 1.
1-: nv iR loyalty clpfiJlPd? How i'-( loyalty e~t('eJlH'd liy liO!lt":::,t Illl'll'~ ~i :!.
W'I\' does loplt\' ahouud III the ~Cl'lptures'! What does Jc.'us say

auout Cl11Jurance ': ~ 3.

Who are ste"ards, an,1 what is required of them! What Is neces·
sary to ~IHluran~e? 11 4.

How are faith and loyalty related? 'Vhat is the difference bet'l"een
them? 11 5.

What does the spirit teach concerning the latter times? Where
are \\P HOW'? ~ n.

\Vhat i, manifesteo hy unalloyed faIth, and shoulll it he consened?
\\'hat is meant hy applying kno" lp<lge accor<ling to the divine
1'111(") \\'hat 1:-; the fruit of faith 'J ~ 7.

'Yho i~ our (lxamplc of loyalty, and how sho\yn 'j ~ ,q, 9, ,
"'ere therf' opportl'lIi1lP:-; for Jesus to s\\en'e from lo.\alty? DId he

waycr for a mOlllent '! 'J 9.
How h", .. the lo;\,al "OIlS of God heen hplpfnl to us? 1110-12,
Wa~. ~nlrPI:!ng a pllrt of the ransom-price '! \Vhat is the penalty for

8111? ,: ]".
Why did the Father permit his h~lnvP,1 Son to snITer? Did Jesus'

"ufT"rim: beuefit him personallv" 1114.
Is the hpart-loyalty of .Tesus' follo" ers tested an,l are suffel'lngs

permitted with an ohjo(,t in "iew? If ~O, wlIat j~ it? ~ 15,
What Will stimulate 01l1" faith? ""hat will "'m",,n it '! By what

nlcans lIlay \ve have a :;.,nrfl arf'hol' IH'.\ ond tllP \ :HI', ,r 1 (j

\Yhat is neeeRfoiury to leaI'll the ~reat le~-.:on ()f sllhmi:-;~ioll to the
Father's arrangenwnt '! ])0 we tlunk the Father has ullytlung
to do with our pre:-;ent circulllst,IlH'I'-':'! ~ 17,

\Vhy shonld we ,nigh carefnlly the l"veriences of Jesus? 'Vhat
is Paul's admonition to liS? ~ I;,.

How may our brethren lJe influenced to greater zeal in the Lord's
sen-ice? '119.

Is our continued otcdit'llce under diflicllJtieR: a blp".;;;:·.:ill~ to an~eb?

How? 'Vhy? 'Vhen will the world ('Ollle to know thi.s fnc-t? ~ :!O.
The crystallizing of 1he Christian's character through sufTering is

for what purpose? '1 :ll, :l:l.
How dol (;od spel'ially <lemonstrate his love for us? \Vhat un mer

itpd ta' or has he "hown u" '! Why and how should we respond?
~ 23.

What two thll1gs nre inseparable? What lond of sen"ice results in
loyalty'! \\'ho requires more alJundant grace, and should this be
striven against? 'U 24.

Was the loyalty of Jesus to be expected? Why? How did he
provo it '! 11 25.

Is it a special favor that God demonstrates our loyalty? How
does he do it·! ~ 2G.

How may we honor the Son ami the Father? Is It a pleasure to
announce the prC'''';PIH'C of earth's new KIng? 'Vby is this proc
lamation a test of IOJ'aItJ' '! ~ :l7.

Whose appro\'al should we seek? This is done sometimes at the
cost of what? 11 28.

Those who dilIgently ano fleligh(c',ll.l' sprn' the Lonl wldle taher
naeling in the flesh will haye what !H'l\'ll('ges in tll(' future? ~ ::W.

Is it a happy lot now to f-er", p tht' l.otti? "'ill the future iJe
glorious 'f \\'hy'! What IS the I,l'lce the Lord has placed on
these lJoundle"s hlessl1lgs': ~ :.W.

DOES THE NEW CREATURE DIE?

QUESTION: After one has bern a faithful Chris
tian lor some time he dies. Is it proper to say
that the new creature dies?

Answer: 'lus. 'rhu permn or creature whom you
knew, \\"ith whom you \\'iIlkp(1 and talked, and whom
you lI!l(lur~t()()d to he a faiihful Chri"tian, was known
as Brother John. Was he a ncw creature? The apostle
l'aul anS\l"ers: "II any man bu in Christ, he is a new
creat.ure." (2 Corinthians 5: 17) "Now are we the sons
of God." ( 1 John 3:"2) The PS,almist seemed to refer
to the new creation when he 'Hate: "I haye said, Ye
arc gods rmighty ones] ; and all of you are the children
of the Most High, But ye shall die like men, and fall
like one of the princes." (Pmlm 82: 6, 7) By this we
understand that eyery new creature in Christ dies; and
if he falls in death like Prince Lucifer, because of wilful
~in, there is no resurrection for him. If he falls in
death like Prince Jesus, being faithful unto death, then
a resurrection for him is certain.

SIf we say that the new creature does not die, we get
ourselves into the trap set by the devil long ago, when
he induced Illi111y to believe that there is no death. A

creature is either dead or alive. If alive, he must be
conscious. A creature is a conscious, sentient, moyiilg,
breathing being. H thel'e quallties are absent cntJrZ'ly,
then he cannot be said to be aliY('o "The living k/l\)W

that they shall die; but the dead know not anytlllllg."
-Ecclc~Jastes 9: 5.

4\\'hen .J ohn the Christian ,ralk('d about in th:~ c,lrth
his orgalli~m was of flesh and blood; and in thil:i c]':~'an

ism 0Jlerated his will, mmd, and heart. "F]C'"h and
blood cannot inherit the kingdom of God." Thi~ :ame
que~tion i:ieemed to be troubling' the early church. St.
Paul addrrssed an epistle to the Corinthians, in \\ hich
he makcs it plain that the new creature must (lie. He
says: "That which thou sowest is not quickened [ril.lde
alive], except it die." The Apoi:itle then proceed; to
show that the resurrection is the hope of the saiLts;
and in order to make his proof strong upon thi~ ]Joint,
he first establishes beyond question that Jesus died awl
arose from the dead. Jesus was a new creature \rhen
he died. That he was dead there can be no doubt; fol'
he himsrlf said: "I am he that liveth, and was drad;
and, behold, I am alive for evermore." (Revelation 1:
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18) St. Paul then says: "Now is Christ risen from
the dead, and become the firstfruits of them that slept.
For since by man came death, by man came also the
resurrection of the dead. For as in Adam all die, even
so in Christ shall all be made alive."

5 A creature that is not dead could not be resurrected.
If the creature is resurrected, then it follows eonclu
sivrly that the new creature must die. From the time
of Pentecost until the beg-inning of the resurrection of
the paints (which we unuerstand began in 1878), many
of the saints ceased to be on earth. Where were they?
The Scriptures plainly answer that they were dead;
thry knew not anything, were unconscious, out of exis
tence as completely as was Jesus uuring the three days
that he was in the tomb, and waiting for the resur
rection.

°It is true that the Apostle speaks of death as sleep;
but it is death, nevertheless. The word sleep gives the
thought that they will be awakened out of death; that
is to say, be resurrected. Resurrection means a restand
ing to life; and if alreauy alive somewhere, resurrection
would be an impossibility. In his argument in proof of
the resurrection of the dead saints the Apostle says:
"It [meaning the creature, the being] is sown in cor
ruption; it rthe creature, the soul, the being] is raised
in incorrupticm. It is sown in dishonor; it is raised in
glory. It is sown in weakness; it is raised in power.
It is sown a natural bouy [that is to say, it gOOti into
death thus] ; it [I:he cr,'al11"p the bring] is rais('d A.

spiritual body." Then says St. Paul: "As we have
borne the image of the earthy, we shall also bear the
image of the heavenly." Then, in oruer to show a dis
tinction in the length in time of suspended animation
or death between those who died before the coming- of
the Lord and those who die after the resurrection
begins, he says: "Behold, I show you a mystery; we
sliall not all sleep, but we shall all be changril, in a
moment, in the twinkling of an eye, at the la~t trump;
for the trumpet shall sound, and the dead shall be rai~ed

incorruptible, and we shall be changed." Definitely he
states that those who have gone before are dead; and
the only difference between them and the paints who uie
now is, that the resurrection change of those dying at
the present time is instantaneous. This is due only to
the fact, however, that the Lord is present, taking unto
himself the members of his body; and there would be
no reason why any should sleep in death after the Lord
is present. This does not change the matter, however;
for the Christian John, who this day lives and tomorrow
is not here, had to die in order to be clothed upon with

Thy will be done. And only this,
'Vhatever else is left undone;

And let obedience and bliss
Through all our lives and natures run.

a glorious body, even though that change was instan
taneous.

7The Apostle speaks of those who were once new
creatures, but who have repudiated the Lord, and who
have sinned wilfully after they received a knowlrdge of
the truth, saying that for these "there remaineth no
more sacrificc for sins, but a certain fearful looking for
of judgment and fiery indignation, which shall deyour
the adversaries." (IIrbrews 10: 2G. 27) Sf. Pricr sp(';lks
of these as though they were brute beasts. maae to be
taken and destroyed. (2 Peter 2: 12) Sf..John s;lyS:
"There is a sin unto death" (1 John 5: 11,); ana by
this we understand that thcre is no T0smr('ctlon for
such. These are they that fall like Prince' Lncifrr;
that is t{) say, because of wilful ana aclil)('rate Sill;
and for such there awaits only eternal dl',tmdion With
out resurrection.

BThe apostle Paul then makes it clear that he exp('et('(l
to die, but his great hope was to participate in the
resurrection of Christ. He says: "I count all things
but loss for the excellency of the knowll'agc of Christ
Jesus my Lord; ... that I may win Christ, and be
found in him, not having mine own righteousness,
which is of the' law, but that ,Yhieh is through the
faith of Christ, the righteousness ,yhieh is of God by
faith; that I may know him, ancl the power of hIS
resurrection, and the fe11mrship of his sufferings, being
made conformable unto his death; if by any means I
might attaul unto the' resurrection of the dead." (Phil
ippians 3: 8-11) Surely no one can raise the question
successfully that Sf. Paul was not a new croature; and
it being admitted that he was a new en'ntllTe. that his
great hope was in the resurrection, and that' he must
be made conformable to the (1('ath of Christ in ordcr
to be partaker of the resurrection, it fo11o\\-s that the
new creaturc ail'S. If his death is conform;lble to the
death of Christ, then he sha11 he like Christ J csns in
the remrredioll. Thus he falls like Prince .Tesus; and
WlH'1l he (Christ .Tesus) shall appear, then those who
participate with him in his resurrection shall be like
him; faT "we know that, when he shall appear, we shall
be like him; for we' shall sec him as he is."-1 John 3: 2.

QUESTIONS FOR BEREAN STUDY

Is It proper to say that the Trw crl'ature die"? 1)1.2.
Is it consistent to say that tlw new creature does not die? ~ 3.
Glye two strong proof texts Yi'hirh Rhow that 1I1P new creature

dors die. ~·L
Do Christian~ ha \'~ a re<;;urrec>/ ion hope? To experience a resur

recti(\ll one 1,1lU'.:t first do what? ~ 5.
What doe' "sleep" ,ometimes "h;nify'! Is the 'leatl1 of the saints

real? ~ 6.
'Who are they \\ ho fall like Prine" Luf'ifer" ~ 7.
Did St. Paul as a new creature expeel to die'! Did PaUl fall like

Prince Jesus? ~ 8.

Thy will be done. And can we say
This sweet acknowledgment of trust

In that sincere and humble way
Which every true believer musU



PRAYER -MEETING TEXT COMMENTS
TEXT FOR SEPTEMBER 19

"For through him we-have access by one spirit unto
the Father."-Ephesians 2: 18.

I T HAS pleased Jehovah to employ many centuries
and much work in the preparation of his house of
sons, of which Jesus is the Head. 'l'his new creation

is likened by the Prophet and the Apostle unto a beau
tiful building, Christ Jesus being the chief cornerstone,
and all the members of the house being built upon the
foundation of Christ Jesus, fitted, polished and trans
formccl into his likeness. Each member of the building
must bll fitly framed together, all made into conformity
to the Lord and grall' up into a holy temple.

Belore one can begin to be shaped and prepared
for this glorious temple of God he must have access to
the Father; and there is but one means of access, and
that is by one spirit through Christ Jesus. After one
has been j llstified, anointed, am] begotten of his holy
spirit. thcn the work of preparation begins. '1'his work
lllllst he from that time forward continuous, unabating;
and ullless it is a eontill1lO11S, progressive movement the
crcature will suffer a retrograde movement. The impor
tancr, thcrclorc. of being occupiecl with things pertain
ing to the Lord's kingdom cannot be ol'erstatell. Since
thc mind is the chief place of transformation, the mind
must be employed, and therefore the hands, in things
pertaining to the Lord's kingdom, insofar as it lies
withm our power. In fact, everything should be done
as unto the Lord.

There is nothing which can give a person so much
satisfaction and joy of heart as co-laboring with our
Lord in building ourselves into his glorious likeness.

The more fully we can appreciate that the Lord's
kingdom is here, that this kingdom will relieve man
kllld from suffering and establish the world that it can
not be moved, and that ,re have partnership with the
Lord in this glorious work, the more will Our hearts be
moved to joy and action, looking forward to this blessed
rcsllit to the human race. This is the spirit of the
Master, and it must he the spirit of each one who is
to be made into his likeness.

TEXT FOR SEPTEMBER 26

"In whom ye also are builded together for an hnbitf1lo
tion of God through the spirit. n --Ephesians [2: 22.

THE temple of God is aptly and beautifnlly pic
tured by the Great l'yramid, the capstone or
chief stone representing our Lord, Until the

builders 01 the Pyramid rp('ognized that stone as a
pattern for the entire structure, necessarily it would
be rejected by them. Evl'n so everyone who has at
tempted to come into ha 1'11101lY 'I'ith God and who has
not understood his way throngh Christ has rcjpeted
Christ J csus, not realizing that there is no oth\'r way
whcreby men can be saved, St. Peter, speakmg of the
temple of God, says that Christ .Tesu" is thc chicf
corncrstonc and that all others are lIkewise li\'ing ~tones,

"built up a spiritual house, a holy prie,tllOo<1, to offer
up sacrifices acceptable to God hy Jesus Chri~t.·'

"When the Great Pyramid \I'as completed, it was a
beautiful bmlding and the joy 01 all Egypt. Even so,
when this glorious temple of J ehorah i,; completed it
will be the joy of the whole carth, (Psalm 48: 2) It
will constitute a habitation of (~\ld through his spirit;
that is to say, his spirit there operating through the
agency of the Christ will minister blessings to all the
families 01 the earth. "For the Lord hath chosen Zion;
he hath d"sired it for his habitation." (Psalm 132: 13)
"His dwelling place is in 7;ion." (Psalm 76: 2) Through
Zion God will plant thc hem'ens and lay the founrla
tions of the earth, establi,hing mankind in peace awl
happiness. (Isaiah 51: Hi) It will be out from tlllS

tcmplc that the waters of life will flow, bringing vital
ity, refreshment, healmg and restoration of life to the
human race. It will be from the Father and by his
Christ, and will result in everlasting blessings to man.

This glorious tcmple of thl' Lon) will be completl'
when the la~t memlJrr is fittcd awl polished and Jlnt
into position. lYe arc 110\1' nl'al'lllg the tIme of com
pleteness; hence it behoo\'['s the pro~pective living st01lt'S
therein to arail themselws of cver,V opportunity 111ld

means the Lord has provided for this transformation
into the glorious likeness of tIll' Hearl, and to be made
a part of this holy te"mplc of the Lord.

THE INCOMING KINGDOM
"0 Oolden Age, who~e Ii~ht is of the dawn,
Alld not of sunset, forward, not behind,
Flood the new hpavens alld parth. and with thpc bring
All the old virtues, wlm tsocvcr thing'S
Are 'Pure and honest and of !,ood reputp,
But add thereto whatewr bard has sun~

Or seer has told of when in heaven-sent dream
He saw the Happy Isles of prophecy,
Let .Justice hold the ~cale, and Truth divide
Between the right and wrong; but give the heart
The freedom of Its fair Inheritance.

"Let the )loor prisoner, cramped and "tan'ed So 101lg,
At nature's tahle feast l)is ear alld eye
With joy and wonder, Let all harmonies
Of sound, form, color, motioll, wait upon
'.rhe princely guest, whether ill soft attire
Of It'isure clad or in coarse fJ'Ol'k of toil;
And lending life to the dead fOI')n of faith,
GiYe human nature reVl'rPllel' for tlw sake
Of One who bore it, Il1akin~ it (Iil'inc
'Vith the inefl'able tendl'l'llt'ss of God, ' , ,
And man more precious than the gold of Ophir,"



TIMOTI-IY. A GOuL) MINISTER OF CHRIST JESUS
--SEPTEMBER 2:3--AcTS IG: 1-::: PHILIPPIANS 2: Ifl-22; 2 TIMOTHY 1: l-u; 3: 1-1, 1;:;~-

TIMOTHY JOINS PAUL IN THE MINISTRY-TIMOTHY ENTr:r:S IU:SPO:\,SIllU; SlmVIC~;-FAlTHFULSON TO THE END; DIES A MARTYR.

"Be thou an example to them that belterf', II! Irord, in /)UIIII/f'r of life, III lore, In fatth, ill purdy,"
-ll'imotlllj 4: U, it. V,

T IMOTHY has a well-meriteu place among till' ~reat

men of the New Testament, though perhaps lIt' ];wkpil
in the qualities which make a man great in 1hp eyes

of his fellow men, He hau a fine spirit; anu in tho l,int!;
dom of grace miracles are wrought, Out of the little a
man has God makes great things, It was, of COlll'Se, his
association with Paul whit-h God used to make TilllOthy
great. History has lIO rPl'ol'l1 of an~ thing more ho'autiful
than Paul's love anu ('are allli uesire for Timo( hy and hi"
adsanccment, both personally amI in the liie of the ('hur('h.
Paul's beart yearned oyer him as the hearl of a 1':1 t 111'1'

over a beloved child. Writillg to him (2 Timothy 1: 2) Paul
says: "To Timothy, my dearly beloved son," and, "Unto
Timoth~-, lily own son in the faith."-l Timothy 1: 2.

2Paul tirst saw Timothy when he and Barnabas wpre at
Lystra ill Galatia. Very probably it ,,'as to the home of
Timothy's mother that Paul was taken whE'n he was in
jured by the mob and left for dead. (Acts H:]G) In that
case the youth would help to lIurse Paul, and have the
double privilege of waiting on him and enjoying hi" cor11
pany. Already well versed in the Scriptures (for both his
mothl'r and grandmother had been diligent in training him
-2 Timothy 1: 5; 3: 15), he would be drawn to the wouuer
ful man who could tell him their meaning, and who was
so full of grace, and so free from ill-feeling towards those
who had injured him. And Paul would find a delight in
explaining the truth about Jesus the Messiah. As Timothy
was not circumcised it is clt'ur that his father was not a
Jew; and as no mc>ntion is made of him, it is prob:lble
that he died when Timothy was young. Evidently well
disposed, and while making no objection to the training of
Timothy in the Jewish Scriptures, he had objected to cir
cumcision. The Apostle and the youth would st'e each other
again a few months later, When PaUl ami Barnabas were
making their return journey to Antioch, After that time,
about five years elapsed bef:ore they again met.

TIMOTHY JOINS PAUL IN THE MINISTRY

3Barnab'lS and :\[ark hall gone to Cyprus; and Paul and
Silas Ilad crosspu tile l'i1ician monntains ami a;.;-aiu llrrived
at J,)stra and Timothy'" hOlll(>, ny that time 'rimothy had
arrivpd at parly manllood PaUl neelled some one with Ilim
to render such service as Murk might have given. 'rhere
were tile llar('hnlPlIts to attend to, alld help was npce>;sary
in his kl tel' \\'1'iting. a" well as in other things; for Paul's
sight was poor. And beyond these things, he felt the desire
for one who ('ould he a" a SOli to him, and tile need of one
whom he could traill to his mind, and to whom later might
be delegate<l some of the care of the Churches. Paul wanted
a SOli to be \vith him and to carrYOn his work. 'rhe pro
posal to joill Paul was made and agreed to.

4But 'l'imothy \\'as not circumcised; and as Paul's first
ministry in all the places he visited was to the .Jews, he
decided that Timothy should be circumcised; lllld this was
done. It has been said that Paul was incollsistellt in this.
There was no inconsistency. Paul was never opposed to
circumcision in itself. . He fought those who elaimed that
it was a necessity to acceptance with God, and who thereby
placell it on :lTl ('quality with faith, alld thus denied that
the dcath of Christ \\'as the only llll'ans of salvation. This
Paul would not allow for a llloillent. In the case of TilllQ-

thy Paul saw that, if he were to take him as he was, at
every m('eting of Jews they would refuse to allow 'l'imothy
to address thpm or to fellowship with them; and he himsplf
would be under the ne('es~ity of spending a great portion
of his time in ar~"lling the matter of circumcision. It was
therefore to a\'oid prejudice alld waste of time, and because
there was no truth at stal(e that he c:LUsed Timothy to be
circumci"ed. Some have saiu that Paul put m,,ide IIi" lll'in
ciples and took polky instead. Ill' did not; he was ('Oll
sistent with the hi;(he~t principII', that of doin" goUtI to all
by the be"t means, and of gaining his end without fightillg
unnecessaQ' battles. Probabiy Timothy was about t\\'Plll~

one to twellty-three years of age when he joined PauL
5Lellving Lystra they went forward towards Troas and

theil, gnideu by Paul's vision, on to Philippi, in l\IacPllonia.
'l'lwre they had the pleasurable exp{'rience of fil'(lin;r a
pompany rl'ally for the truth, alHl Paul and Silas ll:ld the
bitter <,xperience of being beaten and cast into p,j, Oil.

Leaving Luke bl'llind in Philippi, they went on to 'l'hl'~~a

lonka, 'l'here Vl'ry soon the Jcws made an uproar; atlll
as danger thrC'atened Paul and Silas, the brethrpn sent
them by night into Berea. From Ben'a Paul went on to
Athen", while Silas and Timothy stayed behind and helpl'il
the Bereans in their studies. Paul soon spnt for the t \\ 0

brethren to come to Athens; but Iwing disappoin(l'll in
Athens, he went on to Corinth. There he felt his !onelill{,"",
and his inability to make an impression upon the Euro·
peans prpssed upon hi" spirit. He was encouraged by tne
arrival of Silas and Timothy from Bel'l'a; and the Lord
also ga\'e lIim eltcol.mgem.;nt b~- a \'i~iull, (Acts 18: D-11)
Paul stayeu thBre a year and six mOllths.

TIMOTHY ENTERS RESPONSIBLE SERVICE

6Timothy was early put into responsibility. When Paul
had been in Corinth for a time, he was Llistl'pssl'(l by news
from The;.;"alonica. Trouble had arisPIl in the church through
false teachers. Paul sent youllg Timothy to help them.
This was Timothy's first sl"parate work, though he already
had some pxperience gained in thc churches in Ly"tra and
Iconium; for when Paul took him from home he was
already well reported of by the brethren there. (Acts 16: 2)
l<l\'idently 'l'imotlty helped the Ill'l'! hr{'n in Thessaloniea and
was SlW('css[ul in his mission; for he brought ncws to Paul
in Corinth which cheered himltlUl'h. (1 'l'hessalonian" 3: 2, 6)
He ('Olltinued to labor with Paul in Corinth (2 Corinthians
1: Ifl); and thell for a time there is no record of him.
This dop;.; not mean that he dropped out of the work: for
Paul wOll1l1 see t hat Timothy was in service; and Timoj hy
was so ardent a disciple, so wholly given to the Lord, that
as a man with the love of God and the brethren in his
heart, he <'ou1<l not remain idle.

7Later 'l'imothy labored with Paul in Ephesus, but was
sent to Macedonia, and to go on to Corinth, a little time
before Alexander the coppersmith stirred the populace in
Ephesus, and the riot occurred which is recorued in Ads
l!). In eOlllltlelllling Timothy to the Corinthians, Paul said
that the young man woulu put them in remembrance of his
own wa~'s in Christ. (1 Corinthians 4: 17) This is a great
commendation from the Apostle; it reveals much of Timo
thy's Parnest study, and his desire to fall into Paul's ways.
He would copy Paul not only because Paul's ways com
mended themselves to him, but because he wanted to adjust

~
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himself to Paul's millll so that Paul might find In him such
satisfadion as he sought. And Paul's heart was made glad.

8Assuredly It was a delight to Paul to be able to com
mence so many of his letters to the churches with "Paul
and Timothy." (2 Corinthians 1: 1) These are things spe
cially to lJe noted In Paul's references to Timothy. He says
of him: "I have no man likeminded, who will naturally
care for your state; for all seek their own." (Philippians
2: 20) This cunnot be taken as a general condemnation of
all the other faithful helpers who were associated with
Paul; but it tells Its own truth; for Paul had none with
him who looked at the Lord's work just as Timothy did.
He continues: "Ye know the proof of him, that, as the son
with the father, he huth sen'ed with me in the gospel."
(Pllilippians 2: 22) Again Paul says of him: "Ill' worketh
the work of the Lord, as I also do." (1 Corinthians 16: 10)
EYidently Timothy well deserved the affectionate word of
l'aul-"Tlmothy, mine own son in the gospel."

DEut Timothy was timid, not fearful of trials and diffi
culties, as perhaps Mark had been, but of persons, and also
as to his capabilities. This is not surprising; for his ~'Quth

had been spent in the highlands of Galatia, and he had not
been thrown into the company which city life afforded.
He was readily abashed, and he felt his youthfulness.
Paul tetIs the Corinthians to see' that Timothy has no
cause for fear when coming amongst them, and that they
are not to despise him. (1 Corinthians 16: 11) Paul him
self could stand up to the greatest, whether in Antioch, or
Ephesus, or Corinth, or Athens. (2 Corinthians 10: 13, 14)
But Timothy had neither the education to enable him thus
to emulate his leader, nor that forward disposition of the
pioneer which Paul had In so large a measure.

10Littie Is said In the Scripture of the work which TimO"
thy did, but his place is a large one. Because in his Epistles
to Timothy Paul gives much counsel to him, It has been
sugg-ested that Paul was somewhat disappointed in him.
Tlwy suppose that Paul wrote to correct mistakes or a
lacl, which Timothy manifested. We suggest that these
words of counsel are to be looked at from an altogether
different point of view, and that Paul was not disappointed
In Timothy. When Paul took Timothy to be with him he
knew that he was not choosing a robust young man, nor
one who was of a pushing, detcrminate character. Paul
knew temperament well enough to know that while he was
taking Timothy to minister to him he himself would need
to have care over Timothy. 'We suggest that Paul chose
Timothy for the gentle ~pirit he already manifested, and
because he saw In Timothy the disposition of a caretaker.
The exhortations In the two Epistles to Timothy are con
sistent with this. Paul took the occasion to give instruction
to him, and through him to the many, and especially the
young men who would read his words and be guided by
them. Timothy provided Paul with an outlet for his heart.
Also he had much to ~ay to the church, and for its guidance
in general affairs; and to guide the servants of the church
at all times, as well as to gUide a young man 10 his way,
he gave this 8peclflc counsel to Timothy.

FAITHFUL SON TO END; DIES MARTYR

llThese things could not well be given in the epistles to
the churchC8; for those were primarily intended to set
forth doctrines either directly, as In Romans. or b~' correc
tion, as In the Corin thian epistles, or of experience, as in
the captivity epistles-Ephesians, Philippians, and Colos
sians. Using a familiar illustration, we might My that the
Epistles to Timothy and the one to Titus are to the general
~hurch what the sixth volume of the SCRIPTURE STUDIES is
to the church of this day. Here is a fatherly care, advice

which will guide the church in the many things which
affect its life. Here is instruction for the young man to
guide his way through life, that he may help himself to
the things of God and at the same time that he may know
how to conduct himself in the church of God. His exhorta
tions to Timothy to be lJrave may have been prompted by a
measure of timidity on Timoth~"s part; for as we have
suggested, being lowly In mind he would be apt to be over
borne by loud-spoken and pushful brethren. It does not
follow that Timothy was specially lacking any more than
the five injunctions given to ,Toshua to be strong and of a
good courage are intimations that he was too timid for his
task. The words in both cases were given to strengthen the
servant of God.

l2Paul enjoined Timothy to stir up the gift that was in
him (2 Timothy 1: 6) and to give himself to reading, to
diligence, gravity, and sobriety of demeanor. These things
are those which really help in the Christian life. So many
seem to want to use the spare moments not specially set
apart for meetings and work as occasions for mirth and
even friYolit~·. This course, however innocent tile mirth
may seem, <loes not tend to help the servant of the LQrd
to make increase; it does not pay. Timothy was somewhat
inclined to asceticism; and Paul told him not to eonfine
himself to ,yater to drink, but to take a little wine rOt' his
stomach's sake and for his often infirmities.-l Tim ii: 23.

13Timothy was perhaps rather hardly place(l in being
made Paul's special messenger and the repository of his
thoughts. Probably this relationship had something to do
with the lack of warmth which he sometimes fplt in the
churches. All the churches could sing the praises of Luke
or Barnabas; but Timothy represented authority, and the
Lord's people seem to have as much difficult~· in this matter
as any others, and perhaps even more than SOIllf'. '1'lle flow
of love is often unthinkingly restrained.

14There is no direct record of Timothy's succpss in ser
Vice, but he is mentioned in sixteen places in tlie Npw
Testament. Six of these tell of the oneness bet wren Palll
and himself; in four he is spoken of as Paul',,; son aile!
heir, and in six he is associated with Paul in the epistlp~.

Of the sen'ice '.rimothy rendered to Paul, that was not 1he
least which he gave when he placed himself under Paul's
care; for he gave that whole-hearted servant of God tlie
opportunity to love and care for a true son in the faith.
Timothy sta~'ed with Paul in Rome in times of danger, and
is said at last to have suffered martyrdom for his faith.

QUESTIONS FOR BEREAN STUDY

Wbat brought Timothy to prominence in the Scriptures? How
does Paul alldre..,s him'! 'Ill,

When did Paul first meet 'l'imothy? ""lIat were the probable cir
cumstances of the acquaintanceship? liow and by whom WlllI
Timothy trained? 11 2.

After five years, what proposal did Paul make to Timothy? HQ'IV
could Timothy be a "son" to Paul? 'II 3.

Why was Timothy not circumcised? Why was It done later? Was
Paul inconsistent in thiS '! What was gained by having Timothy
circumcised '! 'Il 4.

Tell mOre of the travels of Pau!, TimothJ', Luke. and Silas. 11 5.
'Vas Timothy a promising young man? Where was 'l'imothy sent? 11 6.
What is revealed in the loving words of 1 Corinthians 4: 17? 11 7.
What other good thill/;S were said of Timothy? What do these

imply? '118.
What are some of the finer Insights into the Ufe 1)f Timothy as

compared with Paul? 11 9.
Was Paul disappointed In Timothy? Wbat is the meaninl!' of the

words of connsel which Paul wrote to him? Was Paul's relation
to him somewhat akin to that of a father? How was Timothy
an ontlet to Panl's heart? ~ 10.

How do Panl's letters to Timothy (HId Titns <fiffer from his other
writmgs? "'hat twofold purpose did they serve? 'II 11.

Is Panl's admollltion to Timothy to give himself to reaOlnlJ to
diligence, gravity. and sobriety, profitable to ns, also? 1112.'

Did Timothy have a hard position to flU? Why did he sometimes
feel the coldness in the congregations? 'II 13.

liow many times is Timothy referred to in Scripture? Where and
how did h. spend his last daYlit 'i 14.



GREAT MEN AND WOMEN OF THE NEW TESTAMENT
--SEPTE>IBER 3O---QUARTERLY REVIEW--

"There/oro let us also, seeing we are compassed abO'ut fcith so great a cloud of witne8808, lay aside every weight, and tM
sin which doth so easily beset us, and let tIS run with patience the race that til aot be/ore us."-Hebrow8 12: 1.

D VRIXG the past three months we h:we l,ept company Illen of the household of faith. His development was
with the most noted mell ami women of the New accor<lin~ to his earnestness and loye; he was a great
Testalllent, ami ha\'e entered into their lahol·s. The 10\"1'1' ami devoted follower of Jesus. Ill' is an example of

record is a treasure from whit'h we are p:-.!wetcd to draw 110\\' til<' Lorl! uses not only the uhility of his sen'ants, but
for our refreshment [or heart and mind, and get lessons in nlso their pel'sonality and circumstances. Our StlIlly showed
true service; for all these nollie Illen and women served in us 1h:lt very lIJany of tlmse sayings of Jpsns intended as
lowliness of mind, and their spirit is ('ontng-ious, and ener- instruptlon 10 lhe elmreh arose out of I'dpr's blunders or
gizes to 1110re earuest serdce for our Lord am! theirs. ill<li'Jeretions or out of his curiosit~' or out of his questio:lillg

2JOJl:'l THE D.\PTIST was a man fitted to face a storm. nlil1<1. Peter was a man o[ eJHlrader, bold and venture-
Altlwm;h limitetl in general knowlp,lge, he was well edu- SOlllp, :Ind wl:('n "ponvertel!" was well fitted to be the
cated in tile requirements of the Law. Blesse!l by Go,l ]e,tder of till' little band of the apostlps and therefore of
throu;;h his father Z:.charias, and kllowing th:lt he \\ as set the early church. His fear OIl the night of the betrayal
apart for God, ilis knowledge of tile trutil made ilim more \\"'IS a h HI bI'pak which served to elllpilasize the general
than a match for the proud und haughty Pharisees and h()ldIll~~S of his l'llllracter. A man's weak place may be
Sadducees who qUt'stloned or opposed his ministry. God's looked for where his strength seems to be.
sen-ants are not sent out with a llle'tger prepal'Utioll. His GJ,ike I'eter, the beloved disciple .TOIIN Imd been stirred
truth is tlwir buc'kler and shield (I'salm 91: 4) anll Ilis hy John the Baptist. It was 1I0t in Jerusalem or in Ju(lea
'Vord their \Yell-spring. (John 4: 14; Psalm 45: 1, rnarg~1!) lhat John found the waiting hearts; it was in unexpe('ted
His SPl'yants are at any tillle more than conquerors against Galilee. (Isaiah 9 :1, 2) John was of Galilee, earning his living
all opposing- pprSOllS or drculllsianct's. Oppospd by any foe, on the lake along with Peter amI othprs. Lt'sS boisten'lls
they are always in tlie supel'iol' posi t ion. Character spt for than I'eter, less quick also, John whose heart Was n~ore

God is that which makes a mall great. In ,John the Baptist rl'cpptiYe was just the one who could be used to express
locusts and wild honey and the wiltlf'I'IH'SS pxperil'nce, with ,Jesus' 11l'Pper teal'hings. He gives lIlore detail of tlie illllPr
the truth of God aIllI a desire to s;'l've IdIIl, produced a life of .Tesus, the life which is in thp 'Vord, and which is
greater mall thall any to be found in the SCllOOls of Jerusa- the light of men, than do any of 1he other writers. He
lem. The record of .Tohn is that nOlle bol'll of woman was sliows tilat the 'vord of God is life. (.Tohn 6: 63; 1: 4)
greater than he. (:Uatthew 11: 11) His greatness is shown Peter W<lS often as a mountain stream in spate; John was
in his earnestness ill the work given to him, in his ahility as a watel'brook, never dry, a swpetly 1Iowing stream of
to wait till GOll sellt him, in the boltilless of faith which life. There is no reeord of his work dming the time of the
enabled him to pl'Ol'laim a presl'nt Lonl, and in his lowli- Acts; but ilis episties, his Gospel, and the Apocal~'pse tell
n('ss of mind in !,eep;ng his place as the friend of the of his maturity and of his fidelity unto the end. Without
bridegroom. (John 3: 29, 30) He was the last of the noble doubt John's steadiness and his deep understanding of the
band of Illen who Hl'e to be pI'inces in llie l'arthly phase of thing-s of God greatly helped and enriched the early dlUrch.
the king-dom of heaven. (Psa!m 4[):16) John was not per- He was always confident.-1John 1:1-4.
mitted to gl't be~'o;j(1 the threshold of the temple of grace, 6i\IATTImW the publican was also one·who waited for the
and the least in the kingdom of heaven is greater than he: hope of Israel. An earnest Jew he had courage enough to
for according to the purpose of God John WHS of the house earn his living as one of the mueh despised publicans. No
of servants, while the footstep followers of .Jesus are privi- doubt this characteristic enabled him 10 leave his work so
leged to be of the sons of the family.-I1ebrews 2: 10. quickly when called by Jesus, llnd also to bec-ome openly

3After John, came the study of that noble woman so associated with the despised Kazal'ene. It was not a mpre
honored umong women by being privileged to be the mother impulse nor boldness which moved l\Iatthew; he had the
of the child .Tesus. God alwa~'s has those who will serve courage of conviction. In writing- his account of our Lor,}'s
him, and the sw('et maiden of Naza ret h was ready for the life he had before him the (lpsi l"P to spt 1he words and
call. lIcr purit.v and true womanly development fitted her work of .h'SllS in relation to the hope of Israel, and to show
for the respon~ihilityof having the care of the young child, that .lpsllS of Nazareth fulfilled the prophecies Which had
and of the ~'outhhood of the only begotten of the Father. gonE' forth relative to the lIIessiah. It is in Matthew's
(John 1; 14) But l\lary did not perceive the true place of GOSl)c! that we find the parables of the kingdom most
her son until after he had gone from her; a reminder to clearly recorded and fully set forth, both those which have
us that one lll:lY live very near to the glory of God and to do with the embryo phase (Matthew 13) and those
miss its refulgence and warmth. The incidents at Cana concprning its setting up in power.-l\Iatthew 24, :2;).
and Capel'naulll reveal that l\Iary made a mistake common 7With the study of l\Lu\y l\!AGD.\LENE, came a phase in
to pal'ents-that of wanting- to dired llnd order the life of the service of Jesus not alwa~'s noticed. It is not given us
their children, even in adult years. (.Tohn :2: 4; lIlark 3: 31) to Imow just how much this noble. sPif-sacrificing woman
.Tesus had to restrain his mother on both oCl'Hsions. Parents helped the work of the Lord, but that she was of service
are telllpted to claim too much time and attention [rom is pl:tin. Mary Magdalene is a notable example of an able
their grown sons and daughters, who are sometimes sorely womall rescued from the power o[ demons, thereafter de
tried to know how far their responsibility should limit their voling her life to the service of her deliverer. She and
serviee for the Lord. Proper obligations, actuai need, may some other women of note served Jesus of their substance
be considpred a first charge; bnt the Lord's service must during his work in Galilee (LUke 8: 3) and, faithful to
Rlwa~'s have first consideration. the end, were near him at Calvary. (John 19: 23) Desides

4PI;;TEl\ came early into .Tesns' life, even as soon as he John, we know of no apostle being there. It is not God's
hegun his ministry. Full of human nature, and not at all will that women be appointl'd to ·oflice in his church (1
the type of man who might be thought of as a leader of Timothy ~: 1~), but it has p!easl'd him w have some rise to
the elect of God, Peter developed into one of the noble heights of character and service which have been examples

~
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to all. The service of sisters if not so noticeable is none
the less necessary. And now in these last days there is
work for faithful women as for men; and great is the
company of women who are telling from door to door the
good news of the kingdom. Beside the reward which fol
lows all righteousness, Mary got the special one of having
the Lord's first word after his resurrection. None sought
to live nearer her Lord than did she; and her reward was
according to the measure of her love and service.

sprobably it was through the hospitable disposition of
the sisters l\L\RTHA and MARY that the Lord first went to
Bethany. 'Vhere hospitality is given for the purpose of
display the spirit of the world enters and harm is done,
but where it is given for the refreshment of the saints the
rkh blessing of the Lord is there. Tile Lord lo\"es a ellel'r
ful giver. (2 Corinthians 9: 7) At Bethany the Lorll took
oecasion to tell how these things should be regula ted. First
things should be first, and spiritual portions are better than
many courses and much dii'play. (Luke 10: 42) 'i'he death
of Lmmrus and the suffering of the sisters remind us that
conspcration includes life itself as well as its powers and
abilities.

9'1'0 STEPHEN was given the honor of being the first
martyr. A man of character and ability he was, after the
apostles, the first lllan of note in the church. On accepting
the truth he gave himself wholly to the Lord, and the
Lord ble~sed him with a full measure of the holy spirit
and of faith. It might have been considered that StepllPn,
who was a Hellenist and who therefore belongell to the
outer world, would be used of God for the furtherance of
the truth in the distant lands; but the Lord had the apostle
Paul in view, and his own appointed place and work for
Stephen. Apparently to help to crystallize the faith of the
church and to publish the truth abroad in the world, there
was a need, for one to witness to the risen Christ and to
suffer for that witness. Stephen was privileged to this
sprvice for his Master. His dt'ath wrought more than his
life would have done; for it is a light that has illumined
the whole church. The lesson for God's people is to rE'mem
ber that they are his, body and soul; and that their ser
vice is depE'ndent upon his plan. If God chose to bring for
ward a gi'eat instrulllent and use it but once, he must ue
trusted to know why he dOl'$ so; and if we are sometimes
used specially anll not again, that is the Master's business,
not ours.

leThe study of B.\RKAIJAS of the generous heart is a
delight. The Acts of the Apostles was, amongst othcr rea
SOIlS, written to show how the truth went aiJroad from
Jerusalem; and therefore it does not tell us more than is
ncepssary of the work there, "'e know that great numuel's
believed and joined the church. But the church in Jerusa
lem was much helped by the Jews from other countries.
Barnabas was one of the earliest to sell his property and
give the money to the Lord's cause. He was the first to
take Paul in hand, an act which shows that he had percep
tion and was a man of kindly disposition. Also it was he
who sought out Paul when he was lauoring alone in
Cilicia, and bi'ought him from there to serve the church
in Antioch. Under the hand of the Lord it was Bamabas
who started Paul on his work. Barnabas made a mistake
in holding on to llis nephew Mark instead of accepting"
Paul's judgment; for the Lord had indicated that when
with Paul he should scrve under Paul's. leadership; and
in this instance Harnabas really declined to do so. (Acts
15: 38, 39) Here is a lesson of importance for the Lord's
people at all times; but it is particularly applica hIe now,
when there are so m:my temptations to the Lonl's people
to take their own way Instead of accepting the guidance
which God so clearly lPves.

llNext to his Master, PAUL Is the outstanding figure of
the New Testamt'nt. Designed by God to be the Apostle to
the Gentiles (Galatians 1: 15, 16; Ephesians 3: 8), with his
early training in the Scriptures, and a heart capable of
expansion, he needed but to know the truth concerning
Jesus to enter into the fulness of the life of Jesus and to
turn all his learning and training into his Master's senice.
He had Wished to serve God, and that desire savell him,
He honored God the moment he saw the truth. It was to
Paul that the Lord gave the revelations necessary to the
instruction of the church. He became in a special way the
Lord's mouthpiece. But the way of the Lord must be noted.
Paul was not spt in the church as its teacher, The truths
came forth as there seemed to be a need for them in its
life. Paul's greatest work was done, and the deepest truths
'vere given, like those of his Master, not out of a set plan
but out of a need. 'l'hus does God teaCh, and thus docs he
try both teacher and pupil; for unless restrained by grace
the one woulll teach out of time, and the scholar would
desire to learn things which are not meat in due season.

l2Any consideration of MARK draws the heart out to him.
A young man sheltered in his mother's home and care, he
was brougllt into a prominence which at one time seemed
almost too much for him. 'i'hat he had a desire to serve
the Lord Jcsus is clear; otherwise he would not have left
Jerusalem for Antioch with his uncle and the apostle Paul.
He failed when at Perga he dccided not to go forward with
the work the Lord had given him the privilege to do. (Acts
13: 13) Whatever the reason of the failure l\Iark made
amends. His Gospel is written with the thought of service
in mind, and also with the thought of restoration promi
nent. He sets forth Jesus as the servant of Jehovah urgent
in his Father's business. Let every heart take courage from
the Lord's grace toward Mark, and everyone take heed to
learn the lesson he learned.

13LL:KE, the beloved phJ'qician, was a Gentile. 'Ve are
not told any particulars of his early lIfe, nor of his entrance
into the faith; and though he occupies a large space in the
picture of the life of the early church, the outlines of his
association are not markl'tl. A man of deeply sympathetic
nature he proved a helpful companion to the apostle PaUl,
and was evidently very useful to the churches. (2 Timothy
4: 11) The Lord used this man of ability with the sJ'mpa
thetic heart to delineate in his Gospel the work of the
Lord as the Son of Man healing and blessing the race, and
to set forth the love of God in parables which are the
delight of the church. Although the writings of LUke
occupy so large a space in the New Testament, he himself
is mentioned only three times; and even those are but as
passing remarks. Luke learned to serve by being instant
to the opportunity, doing all he could without looking for
any outward reward. The Lord has rewarded him greatly.

14TrMOTHY, the uploved son of Paul by the spirit and in
the faith of Jesus Christ, has a place apart. He set'ms to
spring out of the heart of the Apostle. T]lere is but little
probability that Timothy would have had a place in the
New 'l'estament, had not Paul taken him to himself lind
carried him away from home to minister to him and to
train him for a ministry to the churclles. A gentle, faith
ful character, Paul found in 'i'imothy what he sought, "one
who would serve his present needs and, catching his mind
and spirit would, even after Paul was taken away, continue
to serve the church as Paul would desire. Wilen nearly at
thc end of his life, Paul wrote at length to TiIllOUIY, COIll
Initting the things necessary to guide the church of God.
Timothy was as a repository, but actually was a channel.
Under the guitlance of the Lord t11ese precious words are
the inheritance of the church.
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QUESTIONS FOR BEREAN STUDY

IYitll whom have we been keeping company during the past quar
ter? '11.

\Vho was fitted to face a storm, and more than a match for those
who opposed his ministry? John the Baptist was the last of
what class? '11 2.

\..hen did Jesus' mother recognize his true worth? What CO'IDmon
mistake did she make? Why was she chosen of God for the
mothcrinl'( of his Son? 'I 3.

Which apostle was used repeatedly by the Lord to give instruc
tions (0 (I,p church? lIow was It done? 11 4.

Which apostle gives more in detail the inner life Of Jesus? Why
could he do this? Was It in fulfilment of Scripture that most
of the apo,[ 1<," were chosen from Galilee? 11 5.

What moved lIlatthew to become a disciple of Jesus? 'What place
did he fill as a writer? II 6.

\..ho was r('scued from the demons and afterward became a devoted

servant of the Lord Jesus? What was her special reward? '11 7.
What should be the motive back of all hospitality for it to be

plpasinl'; to tile Lord? To whom did Jesus teach true hospital
ity'! II 8.

How has Stephen best served the Lord's cause--by his life or his
death? What are God's people to remember? II 9,

What was the large place Barllabas filled in the early church?
Why should his mistake be a special lesson to us? 'I 10.

\Vho is the outstanding figure of the New Testament, becoming in
a spI'cial sense the Lord's mouthpiece? How did he turn all his
learning and training to the Master's service? "/ 11.

Who startllii out as a very young man to serve the Lord, and
became of great service to the whole church? '1112.

What Gentile wrote a considerable portion of the Bible, whose
name is scarcely mentioned? How did he specially serve? 'II 13.

Who also shares a place of prominence in the New Testament
who, without his association with Paul, would hardly have beer:
mentioned? How did Paul train him? "/14.

INTERESTING LETTERS

The very large majority of the friends I meet are heartily
approving the SOClETY'S vigor in putting forth this gospel
message. They themselves are active and energetic and
seem to feel and realize the shortness of the time and are
earnestly endeavoring to proclaim the truth. They are llOt
satisfied to put out a miserable little handbill to perhapf'
one-fourth of the homes, but are putting finely gotten-up
bills into every home and office, and haVing them sent out
into the rural delivery boxes by the regular Illail carriers
at the instance of the postmaster with one-cent stamps
af1ixed. And the results are gratifying. The friends who
are loyally supporting the SOCIETY, and yourself in partil'u
lar, are apparently the most spiritually-minded ones and
withal the happiest. And wh~' should this not be so? Thpv
feel that th('~' have the Lord's approval. They are burnin~
with zeal to be in the front ranks of buttle and they care
not what worldly men ll,~y sayar think of them and their
course.

'l'housands of peopip 110W helif'vp (hat we have the truth
and f~l('[s, although they do not :,ttend our class meetings.
They realize that our message Is irrefutable by our oppo
nellts, and that the clergy are silenced,

i\IorE' amI more does it become a pleasure and satisfaction
to serve the Lord and his cause. The COlllmon people are
eager to hear our comforting mesf'age---lllillions not l1('plI
ing E'ver to lIit', hut to Iivc on and on amid pleasant sur·
rO\llHlings and comfort. What a joy l1lprc is in noting the
killilly light in the e~'es of the Iwoplp WI10 come to our
mcptings, and to note tJwir pa~pI'IIPSS for more light as we
hoW fOlth to thE'm the BillIe trntlls hearing upon the Illes
sagl' of tile hour! The~- apprcl'iate and like us. They are
hUligry for the truth.

I i rust that tIl is message of milliOliS never dying will bt'
inercasillgly heralded until the chureh is called beyond the
vail, and that our people will strive to bring to every public
Illeelinc: sen'ra] times as many people as the meeting room
will a(·(·ommodate. It is the al!verth,ement going into the
homE'S lhat ('ounts, whether or not the inmates of those
homes attend the meeting.

I am sure that you have the correct idea in pushing the
mf'f'sage with vigor and det.·rmination. The zealous anI's
are with you. Those who lay down on the job of Gideon
were dismissed. The stand-up ones went forward and
gained the victory. Surely history repeats in our day.

The Lord bless you and your faIthful associates. My love
to the family, Pray for me that I may be ever of the
active ones in the battle against the beast.

REJOICES IN SERVICE

Ih;AR BROTHER RUTHERFORD:
I have never written :rou a personal letter before, know

illg that you are a busy man, but at the present minute I
am compelled to use my pen to do so.

The first article in the April 1st TOWER, "Slack Not Your
llands," is a masterpiece on "Activity." "'hen I read it I
1'l'lt like jumping up to the roof of my horne with joy.
Tilere is an atmosphere around the words "Activity" and
"foiervice" that appeals to me. I chewed every word of that
a rticle, so that it would thoroughly digest in my s3"stem;
lI!HI, believe me, I'm happy.

True, some say: "All we hear is 'Scrvice,' and we don't
have time to build chnracter." To my mind charnctpr
huilding and sen'ice go hnnd in hand. For instance, when
we go to some (:01)" and the p;"p]e snppr and dl"ride our
messa::;e, then our character is eallpd intI) play to exercisl'
patienel', sympathy, and love toward that one. The more
I work in the field the lIlorl' my own character is built
up. If I stay at home a great deal, I fed that I am
!o"in::; out in every way.

'rhe a rOell's in the \VATCH TOWER do not offend me. If
SOlllp o( thl' chips hit me along any line I am ~lad that the
Lord is vcry g:ood, through the \VATeH TOWER, to call it
10 my attention, so that I can redify whatewr Illa~' be
"TOIl::; in mI'. "Oh, the blessedness of the unofi'ended!" I
know thut lwhind every arti('lp wriltl'll in the \YATcH
TOWER is tlll' laYing motive to }wlp the Ill'ople of the Lord
to build character and to make tlleir ('alling ami election
sure.

rlo\'{' to Sl'rve in any capaeity; and while I have home
'11111 Illlshallll, yet I can fiIlll timp 10 go out in the work.
"\\'hcl'e there is a will, tllPre is a way."

]\;ow, hl'OtIIl'r, excuse thi" long Ipj [Pl'. hilt I just wanted
to wri[p Illy appreciation and say 1hd! whf'n you harp on
"::-;\'1'\'ice" ~'ou have Illy cooperaOoll.

Your sistpl' by his gracI', l\IRS. W, W. ;\[EltEIllTH, Calif.

ZEALOUS BRETHREN PUSH THE MESSAGE

DK\R BROTHEl: nl:THERFORD:
Romp few of the friends I mect cOHsider you are too

strenuous in pushing the goslwl lllPssage. But these are
usually o( the slow and indoh nt IdIll] who seem to think
that attcndunce regularly at l'!a"s is quite essential to an
Inheritance in the heaYenly kingdom. They are chiefty what
:'ou Illight call professionai church (class) gael's. These are
gpnf'rally lacking in zeal and service. They are of the
>:tand-fast disposition, "Having donc all, ~·ou can stand,"
Irsteal1 of "Having OL'CI'COmc all, ~'ou can stand." FaithfUlly ~'ours, J. A. BOHNET, Pilgrim.
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ENCOURAGING WORns

DEAR BRETHRICN:
Greetings in the Lord. I am enjoying the grand, wonder

ful and timely contents of TIlE WATCH TOWER. As I read
each copy, with its loving warnings, help, light and comfort,
full of the true spirit of a sound mind in Christ, I wonder
how any true follower of Christ can find fault, or how any
can fail to see the true gospel course to pursue. But all
those things are permitted for tests and to cause the whole
truth to be made so plain that none need err; neither will
those whose hMrts are right with God.

There is no doubt in my mind that THE 'VATCH TOWER
and the channel through which it comes is the only source
of present truth, It is God's chanIlel through which he is
giviIlg to the church meat in due season, and also enlight
ening the world as light comes due. Nothing can hinder,
only as he sees best for the accomplishment of his great,
grand and glorious plan. Be of good cheer; be strong in
the Lord and in the power of his might. He will be with
you to give you wisdom, knowledge, and grace unto the
consummation.

If you feel weak, as often the faithful do, remember that
he is ~'our strength. If lonely and in sorrow, remember the
Master in his Gethsemane loneliness and sorrow, \Ve all
need those experiences and tests; and without them, well
might we fear that we were not of the chosen little flock.
\Vork, work, and suffer we must, if we would win the
prize set before the overcomers; and if Christ's spirit dwells
in us we shall want to work and love to do all we can
adYertising the King and his kingllom.

God bless all in his service,
SISTER LILLI.\~ B. JOlIJ.'iSTO:"i, 1V. Va.

"CHIEFLY THE POOR OF THIS WORLD"

DEAR BRETHREN:
A short time ago a young lady, agent for some of your

books, came around from house to house selling THE HARP
OF GOD, including Bible Students' cards. My income leaves
me sooner than I receiye it; blit I paid the purchase price,
fifty cents; and as I am a great lover of God's Word, I
have never regretted my act.

As soon as I had looked the book over, I dropped all
other reading matter, knowing that this little book of God
would do me more good than all the other papers and
magazines I have been taking put together. I am now
reading and studying "ith all my heart, mind, and soul.

I thank ~'ou thousands of times that God has giYen ~'ou

the power to circulate this beautiful and wonderful book,
'i'H~; HARP OF GOD, throughout the country. I sincerely hope
that all who wish to become true Christians may have the
opportunity to procure it.

As I look through your literature, I see that you llUve
other books which will help a Christian lJf>ginner. As I am
only a poor sinner and without means, I am sorry to say
that I ('annot take adYantage of any of the literature which
you offer except TilE \VATCH TOWER, at one dollar ]Jer year,
and I have IlOt eYI'Il the means to pay for that in advance.
But I would be very thankful if you would send me one
copy of TllE \VATCII Town:, and perbaps I may be able to
remit in a few weeks. If you cannot send it to me I wish
to tbank you, anJ'way, for the good you have already done
me through 'i'HE IL\RP OF GOD. I hope and pray that God
will help J'ou in all your work.

From a sillner who is trJ'ing to become a ChristiaIl,
PAUL OTTE:."lBEHG, WI.'IC.

THE WATCHMEN'S CRY
lIark! "Millions now living will never die!"
'l'his heart-cheering message GOll'S watehmen cry;

For Jesus is present the Seriptures l'evl'al,
'l'i me-prophecies open, their treasures unseal;
I!l~ reigns to brin/-( blessing and life to the race,
And darlmess shall Hee from the light of his faee.

Hark! "l\Iillions now Hying will never die!"
This I1ll'ssage is due for the watchlllpn's cry;

Fierce warfare ami famine, and red-Hag unfurl'd,
Confusion and tUl'llloil throughout the wille wOI'ld,
Perplexing distress and hearts failing for fea 1',

Are signs that assure us Patth's true King is hl're.

lIark! "Millions now livin~ will np\ el' die!"
Awake, seattered Israel, and join tlte cry;

Thy fig tree, long barren, is sproutillg on('e more,
'1'0 Zion full favor GOll soon will ]'('siOn',
The Times of the Gentill's are endpd at last,
The Jews rise a nation, their exile is past.

Hark! "l\Iillions now living will never dit:'!"
This night of God's vl'ngeanee hut sppeds the cry;

Though savage the conflict at pnd of this age,
Not nil Hesh will perish in Anarchy's l'U/-(e;
F'or Christ with llis chosen will 1.Jid the storm cease,
And stablish in justice his kingdom of ]Jeace.

... * *
Yet saints on Cod's altar devoted lie;
In fervent love serving tbey daily die.

Rejoicing they suffer, J'ea, wekome death's sword,

To gain life immortal in heaven with their Lord.
These soon will show'r 1.Jlessings with Christ from' hi.

throne-
The bliss of dispensing he shares with his own.

Then swiftly the message o'er earth will fly,
"Hark! Come, weary millions, no lon/-(er si;:lJ ;

Come drink of truth's fountaiIl, repent of J'our "ill,
Your hearts yield to Jesus, new life from him WI l.

lip's still tbe same healer whose touch, tender, kimI,
'i'hrilled health to the lpper, gave sight to the lJlind,"

\\'hen faith \I'akes l'l'sponsive, then millions cry,
"Salvation is ours, and we shall not die !"

As (-aeh yil'lds oh('t1il'n~e to righteous eommands,
Sweet Ilips"ings ('0111(' pOl1riJl~ t rom Love's laden hands:
Joy smooths out ,c;nef's 1u 1'1'0\\ S, ~ outh ('hases decay,
Am] rapture of living makes festal the day.

Ht'arls love-taught enlarge, and with yt'arning cry
For millions to live who in dl'ath yet lie;

Anti lo! the grl'at Lord of the quick and the dead
Calls all frolll thl'il' slumlJer-for (-aeh soul he bled
O'er life's holy highway the willing fept run,
Assisted uy many, and hindered hy none.

Blest millions of millions will never die;
1,'or sin's lethal stream will dwindle and dry

Till earth 1.Jlooms untainted, man's new Eden fair.
His home of pure love, of rejoicing and pra~'er.

For all who attain to perfection's estatp
Will righ leousness love and iniquity ilul1.
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GERMAN CONVENTION AT BUFFALO

The German friends in Buffalo, N. Y., have arranged for
a German Convl'Iltion on September 1st, 2nd and 3rd. For
particulars address Brother Carl Boje, 53 GoembeJ Ave.,
Buffalo, N. Y.

CONVENTIONS TO BE ADDRESSED BT BROTHER RUTHERFORD
Tacoma', Wash., Aug. 14·19 F. L. Cushing, 3922 No. 31st 1ft.
Los Angeles, Calif" Aug. 18·26 E. D. Sexton. 200 Trinity BId..
Brooklyn, ~. Y., Oct. 7 _ _..__ No Conventl..
l\ew York, N. Y.. Oct. 21-

T. M. Bedwin, 8118 95th Ave., Woodhaven, L. L, N. L
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THIS JOURNAL AND ITS SACRED MISSION
THIS journal is one of the prime factors or instruments in the system of Bible instruction, or "Seminary Extension", now beinw

presented in all parts of the civilized world by the WATCH TOWER BIBLE & TRACT SOCIETY, chartered A. D. 1884. "For the Pro
motion of Christian KnOWledge". It not only serves as a class room where Eible students may meet in the study of the divine Word but
also as a channel of communication throu::h which they may be reached with announcements of the Society's conventions and of the
coming of its u'aveling representatives, styled "Pilgrims", and refreshed with reports Of its conventions.

Our "Berean Lessons" are topical rehearsals or reviews of our Society's published STUDIES most entertainingly arranged, and very
helpful to all who would merit the only honorary degree which the Society accords, viz., Verbi Dei MiniBter (V. D. M.), which translated
into English is MiniBter 0/ God's Word. Our treatment of the International Sunday School Lessons is specially for the older Bible
students and teachers. By some this feature is considered indispensable.

This journal stands firmly for the defense of the only true foundation of the Christian's hope now being so generally repUdiated
-redemption through the preciou", blood of "the man Christ Jesus, who gave himself a ransom [a corresponding price, a substitute] for
all". (1 Peter 1: 19; 1 Timothy 2: 6) Building up on this sure foundation the gold, silver and precious stones (1 Corinthians 3: 11
15; 2 Peter 1: 0-11) of the Word of God, its further mission is to "make all see what is the fellowship of the mystery which ...has
been hid in God, ••• to the intent that now might be made known by the church the manifold wisdom of God"-"which in other ages
was not made known unto the sons of men as it is now revealed".-Ephesians 3: 5-9, 10.

It stands free from all parties, sects and creeds of men, while it seeks more and more to bring its every utterance into fullest
subjection to the wiII of God in Christ, as expressed in the holy Scriptures. It is thus free to declare boldly whatsoever the Lord
hath spoken-according to the divine wisdom granted unto us to understand his utterances. Its attitude is not dogmatic, but confident;
for we know Whereof we affirm, treading with implicit faith upon the sure promises of God, It is held as a tnlst, to be used only in his
service; hence our decisions relative to what may and what may not appear in its columns must be according to our judgment of his
good pleasure, the teaching of his Word, for the upbuild4ng of his people in grace and knowledge. And we not only invite but urge our
readers to prove all its utterances by the infallible Word to which reference is constantly made to facilitate such testing.

TO US THE SCRIPTURES CLEARLY TEACH
That the church is "the temple of the living God", peculiarly "his workmanship"; that its construction has been in progress throughout

the gospel age--ever since Christ became the world's Redeemer and the Chief Corner Stone of his temple, through which, when
finished, God's blessing shall come "to all people", and they find access to him.-l Corinthians 3: 16, 17; Ephesians 2: 20-22;
Genesis 2g: 14; Galatians 3: 29.

That meantime the chiseling, shaping, and polishing of consecrated believers in Christ's atonement for sin, progresses; and when the
last of these "living stones", "elect and precious," shall have been made ready, the great lIIaster Workman wiII bring all together
in the first resurrection; and the temple shall be filled with his glory, and be the meeting place between God and men throughout
the J\lillennium.-ReYelation 15: 5-8.

That the basis of hope, for the church and the world, liGS in the fact that "Jesus Christ, by the grace of God, tasted death for et'erll
man," "a ransom for all," and will be "the true light which Iighteth every man that cometh into the world", "in due time".
Hebrews 2: 9; John 1: 9; 1 Timothy 2: 5, 6.

T'lat the hope of the church is that she may be like her Lord, "see him as he is," be • partaker of the divine nature,' and share his
glory as his jOlllt-heir.-1 John 3:2; John 17: 24; Romans 8: 17; 2 Peter 1; 4.

trhat the pre~ent mission of the church is the perfecting of the saints for the future work of service; to develop in herself every
grace: to he God's witness to the world; and to prepare to be kings and priests III the next age.-Ephesians 4: 12; lIlatthew 24:
14; Revelation 1: 6; 20: 6.

That the hope for the world lies in tM blessings of knowledge and opportunity to be broup;ht to all by Christ's l\liIIennial Idnp;dom, the
restitution of all that was lost in Adam, to all the willing and ohedient, at the hands of their Redeemer and hiS glonJied church,
when all the wilfully wicked wiII be destroyed.-Acts 3: 19-23; Isaiah 35.
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STUDIES IN THE SCRIPTURES

These HTCllIJ:S al't' I ('('OIl1lIlPIHI0d 10 .... tlldt'llts as YeJ'itauie l~ihle

keys discussing- topicaliy eyery yital doctrine of the nible. lIIore
than' eleven lllillion copies are in circulation, in nineteen languages.
'.cwo Hizes at'e n~sued jll hll:,!JISll ollly: 'I'he legular maroon doth,
gold stampf>cl edition 011 oull finixh paper (size 5" x 7~"), and the
maroon cloth pocket edition on thin paper (size 4" x 6g"); both
SIzes are IJl'lntcd from the ~mme plateR, 1he difference being in the
Inargins. Questions in both edItions. 'rhe })cwkt't edlti(Hl-,'olumes
I, II. III, 75c each; Volumes IV, V, VI. VII, ~5~ each..

lSElllES I, 'l'lte Dil-,jne Plan of th{"' Agf.·St gIVIng outlIne. of the
divine plan revealed 111 the I.~ihlf'. l'f'lating to lW-.Ill'S l'pdemptlon n,ncl
restitution: 350 pages, vlm~ IIHlpxf'~ nnd appendIxes, 35c. l\1agazlue
edItIOIl ~O('. Also procurable in Arahic, AI"lIlcnian. Dallo-I\~orwe~lall.
l'innhh French, German, Greek, IlollaIHlif..h. Hung-uri:tn, Itahall.
POliHh 'Houmanian, Slovak, Spfinish, Swedish, and Ukrainian;
regula~ cloth style, price 75c.

~1~H.IF.R II. '11 he 'llinle iH ;,t ";'1)(1, tl'f'ats of the manner all l 1
tiTne of tIlE" Lord'R SCl'OlHl cOll1in~, rOllsiderJJl!:; the Bible testiJll<;ny
on this subject: 333 pages, 3[)c. Obtainallle in Arabip, D.ano-::'~l"
we!;.lall, Finnish, Prench, German, Greel;:. POlISh, and SwedIsh. •Jt

a s'ifir~s III, Thy IHnll't1om Come, considers prophecies which
mark e\"ent~ ('onnected "Itll "the time of the pnd". tlH~ glorifirntlOn
of the church and the eRtahlb:hment of the l\liliennial ldn~(10111; It
also contains a chapter on the Great l-',Yraluid of E~yp!. ~hOWiJl~ it~
\l',' I'Ollo1"'Qn\\ nt ('p, (·qn Hil>l(> 1f>'l(lJ"1~:-': :~so pn'.:p...;, :~.)(' FUl'lll""~H'd
also in Dano~Xorwegian, Finnish, French, German, Greek, PolIsh,
an{1 Swedi~h. 7;)('.

SERIES IV, 'l'lle HattIe of Armngeddon, ~hO"R that the di:'l~O
lntion of the present order of thing-s IS in proo;res, and that all of
the human pallaceaR offered are \'alllele:'ls to Hyert the elHI pre<11ctf'(]
in the Bible. It contains a Rpecial and extelHlccl treati~e Oll I.Hlr
Lord's great propheey of l\Iatthew 24 an<1 also that of ~ech"l'lah
14: 1-9: Gfi6 page~, 40c. AI'";o in I)ano-~onvegian, Finnish, French,
Greek, German, Polish, and Swedish, 85c.

SERIES V, 'rile Atont"mpnt lletn" __"l"n God and Man, treat::-: an
all important subject, the centl'r "l'ound whi<'h all featmes of ,ll ..
vine grace revolve. rl'his topic deserves the most carefld considel'n
tlOll on the part of all tlll(' Chri ... tinn;o;: (ilS ])a~es, 40r. l)rocnra1J!e
likewise in Dano-Kol'wegian, FInnish, Prench, German, Creel",
Polish, and Swedish. S5c. .

S,lRnlS VI. 'I'lle New Creation, deals with the creatn'e wpek
(GenesIs I, 2), and with tl!e church, God's new ,creatio~. It ex;
amines the personnel. org-anlzatloll, rItes, ceremomcs, ohll'~:l tlons,
and hopes appertninin!; to those called and acc.epted as .1lIt'1I11wl's
of the body of Christ: 730 pages, 40c. Supph!'d also III llano
Norwegian, Finnish, !j"'rench. German, Greek, PolIsh, and Swedish,

85SERIES VII, The Finished IIly"tery, consists of a verse-by-yerse
eX]llanatlon of the Bihle books of He,'elation, Song ?f Solomon,
:Jnl! EZ0ki('}: (iOS nni:rf's. illl1~traterl. 40r 1.11 cloth. 25c In... lnag-n-:-1ne
edltion--Iatter trea t" Re,'elatIOn and EzekIel only. Dano-r\orweglau,
Finnish. ~rench, Greek, Polish, and Swedish, 80c.
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METHOD OF DECEIT

Ko.17

UBf' 1'nfants no longer, tossed and whirled about with ever!} wind of that teaching 1L'hich is in the triclcery of men,
IJ?/ ClIII1I1I1g craft illf'gS in systf'matic df'cf'ption.n -Eph c"illll" ,+: 14, Dia.glott.

DECEIT m('all~ the practice of fraud. A system
of deceit is a contrinmce to mislrad and defraud
and thrreby to rntrap the simple or can·less. A

~ystrm of deceit i~ ba"ed 11 [lOll a lie. ~atall 'I as the
first lIar, and i" a pa-tma-tpr in the practice of fraud
a.wl dec('ii. Iii" ,:'Stem 01 deceit i" a fa\'()rit(~ ini'tru
ment ,rith II h1(·h he attempt" to de,.tro:' the truth and
those who follo\\' Je~us Chri,.t. If at any time the words
of thp .'\ p(l"tlc in the aboH~ text han' h:)(l a strong
applicatioll. it i, now.

2'1'he church i, mal'illg the end of her earthly careBr.
The fnlnc"s of the gentiles has practically come in, and
the heal ('nly hod:' of Chri,.t will soon be complded.
'('he tinal and ouprelllC tests arc now being applied. It
is the' time when the church does well to take heed to
the .\po,ile's l\'Onl,: "\rateh ye, stand fa"t in thc faith,
quit :'OIl lib' mell. hr' drollg."-l Corinthians 16: 13.

3The: hah:'hood "tage of Christian as well a.s of human
dCH'lopm('nt l~ normal and proper ill its O\rll time.
Sti II. infane:' is not the pncl God has in view on any
plaw' in mental, phy"ieaL and moral growth. ]{ealizing
this fad. \)'(' ,houlcl scrk to reach Chri,tian manhood
prom ptlY. It hehooyes n, to "be no longrr babes." The
graduat i\ln rXj1c'l'lrnees in the school of Ch rist are nigh
for tIll' 1£11'1. lllPln!>prs of Christ's body. "Who shall he
able to stand?" Slll'ely not those in the primary grade
of charadeI' and heart deyelopment, but only "those
who hy reason of u~e haye their sensrs cxercised to
discern both good and evil." These lattc'r onrs have
been so tutored and disciplined in the vital principles
as to he able to apply them to the problr,ms arismg in
the progn'"s of their lives. Such do not stand ill other
men, to stancl \1'ith them or to fall with them. Such
stand incli\iclllally in the Lord, strong in him :mcl in
the powrr of his might. They are unaffected in their
fidelity to God by the unbelieving or disloyal course of
even their fonclest of associates. 'Their recognition and
acceptance of men as teachers is to the extent that th0Y
see thp,e to po~sess the ,pirit of the Lord. to he taught
of God, and to br faithful to God's 'YOI'lL '''hile tlwv
"despise not prophesyings" (preaching), yet they fir,·t
"lll'OlC all thing, Ian(1] hola fa,t that which is good."

In this scuse they ahrays respect Jesus as their final
anthority; for he "aid: "One is your 1I1ast0r, even
Chri:-t." '1'h0ir support of any man or mCll as leaders
is in proportion as they discern the Lord's favor to be
,,'ith "Hch 111rn.

40n thr other hand, babies are the: most dependent
of creatures. X at able to stand alone, they mnst be
0itlwr horne or held up by some one stronger. 'l'hC'y are
wanting in knOldrdge as well as lacking in experience.
Frding I;ontrols them rather than principle or rule of
action. They are drawn to that which dazzles the eye
and has an attractive appearance. They arc ofttimes
unaware 01 the injuriousness of bright objects, such as
thc burning fire or the glittering piece of broken glass.
So with babes in Christ. They lack stability, generally
going ,,"here the stronger in mind and character bears
or leaa, them. ~ot bcing full of sufficient faith to step
out alone on God's promises, they fear to let go of one
to ,rhom they have held on so trustfully. They would
continue leaning on the judgment and knowledge of
this one. Hence it is that they can be "tossed to and
fro [as in a cradle] and earri0d about by every wind
of doctrine."

SIn the text above cited the Apostle had in mind the
picture of a little sailing vessel, wind-driven in a wild
,mYrd sra. Being so pO\l'erless against forces stronger
than itsrU and not having the po\rer 01 scH-propllhion,
it is unable to keep to its own course tml"Ul'd its destina
tion. In fad, it is unable to follow any definite, certain
course. The troublous waves buffet it about and threaten
to break it to splinters or to engulf it. If it withstands
the violence 01 the sea, then the shifting winds blow it
around; and it gets nowhere. St.•Tamrs likens a man
of little faith to a "wave of the sea, driven with the
wind amI tossed." And why? B0C'allSe he is as unstable
as a drifting ship or as a wind-dri\'cn wave and yields
now to one influence and now to another, no matter
whether the one influence be exaetly in the opposite
dircction from the other. St. Pan l dC'fines these winds
or inflnences as being doctrines. ] )octriucs, like winds,
have propulsive power; they will drive one III a certain
course.

::t9
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TRICKERY AND DECEPTION IN FALSE DOCTRINES

GRow tnte the Apostle's picture to the experiences of
some in this Gosprl age hanest ! :Many there aTe who
once accepted Brother Russell as that serY'1llt. But
overlooking his faithful awl wise ministrv anll the
Lord's effective usc of him. tllPV lat,"r stultified them
selves by denying" that he wa~ thl' one chosen of God
to fill the office of "\yisp and faithful servant." Simi
larly some who forIllerly accepted A. D. 1914 as mark
ing the end of the gentile times now disrega,rd all the
corroborative physical facts in evidence since that datI',
and deny the significance of that date. Driying before
this 'wind of doctrine, they sweep onward to a denial of
the accuracy of much or most of our chronological data
as the Lord provided it through Brother Russell. Even
tually they mffrr their faith in the presence of Christ.
the progress of the harvpst work, the resurTeetion of the
dead saints, etc.,. to be broken on the rocks.

7It is easy to spe how infants in Christ would be
susceptible tD such doctrinal influences. How is it,
though, that those \vho have seemed to be and doubtless
were developed characters are found among the first to
be driven before thl'se winds and turned aside from the
divinely approved channel or course? St. Paul repli0s:
'rhese winds of traching emanate not from God Intt
from men. The adversary n~ds human instrumentali
ties to stir up doctrinal storms. Re needs some to be
prime movers in raising the wind. Besides, the more
prominent and influrntial the leader, the more powerful
the wind upon the nnstable and the wider the sweep it
will make. Hence "every [such] wind of doctrine [is]
by the sleight of men and cunning craftiness, whereby
they lie in wait to d~eive."

8The \I"'ord above translated "sleight of men", prima
rily meam in the Greek dicing. Gambling with dicp
was very common in apostolic days. Dicers try to throw
for a certain grouping of the dice. They will shake tIll'
dice in the hand or a box, and then cast them with
adroitness in the pffort to have the desiTed anangement
to apPp:lT. Sometimes the dice \yere loaded to give the
profe:isional galllbll'r an advantage oYer the chmlce f('a
ture of the game. The dexterity of hand displayed and
the frequent unfair loading of the dice caused the fore
going word to COIll<' to mean trickery, sleight. Similarly
it is with 110etrinal Illatter~: Some with too lUuch con
fidence in tlwir own abilIty seek exhila ration out of
taking a chance. Hather than abide in tlw truth as it
ha~ been Scripturally l'~Jloundeu by God's instnlllll'uts,
rather than prove and re-pro"e the thlllg~ new aJl(l old
urought forth by "that ,,('nant," they take tl10l1lsdn's
out of the sure pro"id,'nces of the Loru and exposc
tllEl11sehes to the fortulH':i of chance.

nIn the attempt to ue original and to fiud sOllH'thing
new, they would tempt the Lord, jU:it as Satan tried to
induec Jesus to do by leaping from a pinnacle of the
temple. Outright iigurative gamuling this is; for ~u(;h

think that the Lord will keep and bless them if they
do despite unto his gracious provision such as is made
in the STUDIES 1::-< THE SCRTPT1'RES, anll hunt new pas
ture~ an<l crib" for food. That Brother Hussell was
fallIble must be conceded. He \\'as in a natural cOlllli
tion jJO"sible of making a mistake. But the aforemen
lione<] ~tre~s this point too much, and do uot trust
sufficiently to C;o<l'~ oH'lTuling and guiding providence.
They l('an to their own understanding. The dice of
Gre!'k lexicons and of books \uitten on the Bible by
Habyloni~h men of learning are picked up. Adroitly
they jugglr these about and try to throw a new ~eheme

of things more to their own liking. On this wise they
enlllesh themselves in human theories and are them
~elvcs overreached by the sleight of men. "Being lell
away with the error of the wicked, [these] fall from
I thpir] steadfa~tness." Theirs is an attempt to get in
advance of the light. Alas! it is crrtain to gpt thrIll
into darknes~. God is not in this darknpss. He "<1\l"pll
eth in the light." Consequently "no man has Go<l \I"ho
instl'ad of rrmaining true to the teaching of ChrIst.
llresses on II! advance.'" 'Vhat is the teaching of (,hri~t

today? What is implied by darkness in admllCf?
lOThronghont thi~ gospel hanest there have ari~l'n

those j)l'psuming to be ahead of the light as the Lord
gave it in due ~eason through the one whom he made
ruler over his house. All observing faithful ones have
marked that the end of these was an entrance into
darklw~s--a darkness how great! And now with the
death of this devoted servant of thl' Laodicean church,
the tendency of some self-reliant ones is to ily off at a
tangent and abandon the general outline of the divine
plan of the ages. These, harping on Pro\'Prb~ 4: 18,
get into a frame of mind \\here they think that thry
are the individual chamwls for the advancing light.
They advance into a supposed light \vhieh contradicts
revea1cd, proven truth. The logical dc'duchon thrv draw
from thelr findings is that the Lord deluded ]~rother
Russell in permitting him to believe a lie.

BROTHER RUSSELL A FAITHFUL SERVA:'JT

11Who could believe that in this period of illP church
and world the Lord would permit such a thing in the
case of one who was so fully COllsccrated to the Lord
and who lo\'('d the tntth so intensely? The Scriptures
state that only to those who receive not the 10Yl~ of the
truth \vould God send a strong delusion, that they
~honld believe a lie. It is true that Brother 'Yilliam
MJlll'r made a mi~take in calculating the year of our
Lord's rl'turn. The days of Brother Hu:,sl'll, ho\\"ever,
were the days of "nwnlllg to and fro," \111<'n "knowl
edge shall be increased," and when "trw \yi~e shall
v nde I'stand. JJ In the day of doctrinal strifl' he a~cel1(lcd

the watch tower and looked to the Lord in Jaith, noth
ing wavering, \r3tching to see what the Lord would
reveal to him in defense of the faith which was being
attacked.
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"The prophet Hahakkuk picture,.: Brotlwr Russell's
attitude and action: "I will stanl[ up<>n my watch and
set me upon the towel'. and ,rill watch to s('(' what he
will say unto me and what I 1'hall answer when I am
reproY~d. Awl the Lord answered me anl[ said. Write
the vi"ion and make it plain upon tables. that he may
run that readeth it. [The Lord llid mlmer Brother
Hussell. Through thr correct undprstalllling of his plan
God gavr him a yision to \\Tite. No plainly did Brother
Russell \\Tite it that all ran read it ilupntly and, reading
it, nUl the race for the priV' of the high ('alling success
fully. But dill not God permit Brothrr Hussell to make
a mistake just to test the church? Hearken to God's
assurance ag'a inst this fe<~r:] For the vision is yet for
an appointed time rin Habakkuk's day it was not duel,
but at the end rthe time in which Broiher Hussell
liYed] it shall i'peak and not 7ie .. though it [seem to J
tarn, 'wait for it [and Brother Russell waited from
1874 to 18811, because it will surcly come, it will not
[actually] tal'l'~·."

13'1'0 claim, then, that Brother Russell misdrew God',,;
plan is to argue in effect that the vision did lIe, that it
did tarry, and that Brother Russell got ahead of the
light instead of following its gradual revealment. Du,
then, those who thus argue imagine that the ViS1011
tarried for them as the specially chosen ones of the
Lord? ~uch an attitude spclls a high degree of pride
and egotism. Surdy God cannot deny himself. His
prophetic word will not rrturn unto him void. The
vision apprared at the due timc to the right watchman.

HAll the false conclusions mentioned above follow in
the 'Yake of "winds of doctrine by the sleight of men..·'
For this cause sueh doctrines illustrate the "cunning
craftiness [of Satan] III i'ystematic deception." The
literal interlinear translation of this last expression is
"the method of deceit." The method of deceit's opera
tion is the same at all times. 'rake the first instance of
deception, which occurred over six thousand years ago
in Eden's garden. The New Testament refers to the
woman as being decl'ived. (1 Timothy 2: 14) Let us
note the conditions having a bearing on the case: (1)
Eve was just informed about the forbidden fruit. Shi~

had not the prohibitive command (Ilred from God, but
had it second-handed. Allam, who had tIl(> dirpet knowl
rdge, was not thl'rcfore deceived. (2) Eve's position
being weak on this account, seeds of doubt and distrust
in the information received were easily ;,own. 'l'his
sowing was brought about by the spmblance of truth
in the appearance of things presented to hrr gaze. It
led (3) to an inclination io belipve appearance,,;. 'l'hi,
inclination was made aJl the more preCipitous by the
exciting in her of (4) lust, drsirr, or appetIk Here
was where Eve was tempted; for she was "draWll away
of [her] own lust and enticed." (James 1: 14) In the
presence of the forbidden fruit shl', a child in knowledge
and experience, was like an infant bdore a gaudy toy
dangling from a Christmas tree. It looked attractive

and good. and childishly she craved it. Rut she having
partaken of the fruit and of the consequence of her
act. the joy ~he felt she would ac.quire was like t~le

fabled apples of Sodom. which cl'lllnbled to ashes 1ll

the hand. ;-;he was disillusionpd!

READING THE "STUDIES" A NECESSITY

15Satan has attl'mptl'd the same "method of deceit"
all during thp period of thc Lord's "eeond prl'srncp, but
now especially since the dpath of i he Laodiccan );J('ssen
gel', it seems. Some today are slighting thr Lord's
providences in the works that messenger has left behind
him. Instead of reading the NTl'lJIE::l II' THE SClUl'

TURES and proving these for themselves, thpy lazily get
their information second-handrd, and hence are n t
pstahlished in present truth. Or, having rrad ttJ
STL'DIES in the past, thry feel no special need to reread
them, imagining perhap,,; that they ha\'(> digested them
and are sufficientlv familiar with them. Thev O\'erlook
the fact that they have failing memories, th'e same as
do others., and forget sooner or later the sure proofs
of what they once accepted as truth. Others, of devel
oped intellect, seem to get to the point of feeling on a
par with the man with the ,niter's inkhorn and of
having learned all there is to be lral'lled through him.
They feel now capable of "pressing on in advance" by
seeking other food-cribs.

16In all the above instances can be noted (1) a
growing disregard or neglpct of what that servant has
written. Here is found fertile soil for seeds of (2)
doubt as to the accuracy of God's providentialleadings.
A denial or reversal of formerly held truths is naturally
suggested to those having a morbid desire for novelty.
Instead of dispelling the doubt by a reexamination of
Brother Hussell's writiugs, an endeavor is made to prove
the new views and ideas to be Scripturally correct.. (~~)

Strong inclination to believe the error is created by tll:,
seeming truthfulness of the new views. This is due to
the outward apprarance or reputation of the channel of
the new ideas, ~uch as his vast learning, or his beauty
of mind or character, or his impressiwlless. As a result
some are taktm oil' guard and arc rushed of!' their feet
for a time. Their minds are gullible and set awry, but
their hearts are right and they may recover in time.
nut oft is it the case that one who deiledFl merely uses
the new ideas as a lever for prying himself loose. He
makes it an issue as a camouflage .for gratifying some
hidden (4) desire, ambitioll, grudge, or other item of
selfishness. He 1cants to believe because it will seem
ingly help him to gra.~p the coveted prize which dangles
before hIS visioll or aiIcdions. IIis reasoning faculties
are colored and given a bent by the sperrt leanings of
the heart. The sage counsel has gone unheeded: "Keep
thy heart with all diligencE', for out of it are the issues
of hfe." DeceptiOn follows. Unless the heart is hum
LIed amI set right there will be no rescue th~refrom.
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SAFEGUARDING AGADIST SATAN'S CUNNING

17Hy th(',(, \ril)' attacks Satan today aims at breaking
up the 11J1lt)' aud solidarity of the Lord's household.
18 he 1llJahl(~ to (10 it by the terrors of yiolent persecu
tion as 1ll lOlj·]018? Then he will tTy the method of
df>ceit. or the suhwrsiy() infln('llees of error skillfully
(li,gui,c'([ as lig-ht. or tll(' entic:ements to mtisfy cher
ished ambition. or the creating an([ pam]lC'l'ing of pride.
Some aT<~ Ci11lH'd to be ojfended. false prophcts arise,
the loyc of many grO\rs cold. schism ensues. All this
is perl1litt('d for the purification of the true church,
that tho,e ,rho arc approYed may be made manifest.
How 8hall we be ahle to ;;tan([ approYed?

18The Lord through his "\ronl al18wrrs: "Be no more
children." Then he procer(ls to outline the proper. safe
cO\ll'se, saying, "But lovingly hol([ to the tTuth" (11'cy
mouth); or, "pursuing truth, may in lon~ grow into
him in all things who is the h('ad, Chri;;t." (Rotherham)
Hath thoughts are correct and good. To grt the truth
at all uow wc must have a love for it. This means a
10ye for the Bible and a placing of it aboye all reputed
authorities in the "'01'1(1. It nwan;; a humility of mind
aud an honesty of heart that eonfcsses the truth even
though the truth topples over preconceived ideas and
is out of harmony ,rith worldly wisdom. Likewise, to
retain or hold the truth ,re mU8t love it and keep our
loye for it warm; for "loYe rejoieeth in the truth."
The spirit of the truth, Goers Word, is lovc. Just as
won as bittenwss, envy, jealousy, or ambition begins
to displace loyc in the heart, that moment one begins
to diverge from the truth. For truth and the spirit of
the truth arc inseparable. From that moment also one
ceases to grow up into Christ in all things. This love
which acquires and keeps the truth must not be con
fused with sentimentalism, howen·r. Sentimentalism is
controlled by passion. It is not regulated by truth or
principle, and if misdirected will surely swing one over
to the side of teachers of crror.

19"\Vhile going to the Bible in search of truth, we
should not, however, de~pise or overlook God's channels
for the impartation of the truth. To do so would be to
slight the goodness of God throu~h our Lord Jesus
Christ. St. Paul ,ays that these instruments are divinely
provided aids for the uncovering- of the truth. For the
very pUTpose that we might "be no more children,"
Christ "gaye gifts unto men. .. And he gave some,
apostles; and some, prophets, . . . evangelists, . . .
pastors and teachers."

2°'l'he apostles are still with us in their writings.
Additionally, the Lord has raised up prophets (public
expoulHlers), evangelists (bearers of good news), pas
tors (caretakers and feeders of God's flock), and teach
er,. Some of these have been more prominent than the
majority. The book of Revelation shows that God would
be~tow the gift of seven angels or teachers on the Gospel
age ChUTCh. Each such messenger was for a particular

stage of the church's dewlopment. The teachings of
these seven messengers were not contradictory. They
(lid not all have the ;;allle amount of light. hut each did
haye light sufficient for the period of his ministry.
Either they ~tood in dden;;e of truths then heing denied
or being displaced with error. or th(')' uneoyered truths
hHltlen under traditlOllal errors alld (lead languages,
or else they e,pan(led truths already uneowred but not
fully underdooel.

21"\"e are in the Laoc1ic('an stage of the church. The
Lord .Te~us ha~ n·turned. ~\.s chief serYant. he has made
his watching ;;en-ants to ~it down to meat and has
girded him~e]f anel come forth and is sen-ing them.
Blessed are those who haye heard the Lord's knoek and
have opened unto him, that he might come in and sup
,,'ith thpm anel they ,nth him. (HeYelation 3: 20) For
all ~ueh it has heen the appropriate time to receiY8 a
speeial portion of meat for the household of faith. 'l'his
tlWll has been the opportune time for the office of "wise
and faithful ~Pn-ant" to be filled. Amollgst tho:oe that
waited and came to the 1,335 days (1874) the Lord
found Brother Hus~ell. He found him responsive to
the opportunities, quick to grasp and act upon the
tenths being served out by his present Lord, eyen will
ing to spend and be spent in behalf of giving out meat
in due ~eason to the brethren. For this reason the Lord
selected him to fill the office. Who can honestly and
intelligently deny that he did fill it 'Yisely and faith
fully unto his death?

22Tn 191G Brother Hussdl, like Ezekiel's linen-clad
man, went in and reported the mattpr. The church has
experienced numerous vicissitudes since then. Doctrinal
storms have raged. The use of the weatlwr'Y3ne on the
doctrinal winds that have been blowing shows that
either brazenly in open terms or inferentially they deny
Brother Russell as that sen-ant. And ,Yhy? Because
the sources of these winds impute inaccuracy to his
teachings, or else their findings are contradictory to his
and wre8t his. As a result, the ehurch has be8n endan
gered with the breaking up of its oneness of faith and
with being tossed to and fro, away from the position
held during Brother Rus:oell's earthly presence to an
other position now.

2:JShall we accept the teachings of these latter-day
teachers as being gifts of the Lord Jesus to the church?
How could we? St. Paul said that the desii"r:tl of the
Lord in giving teachers, etc., was that the church might
arrive at a unity of the faith. SUTely teachers given by
the Lor(l would not cause the tossmg and whirling of
the church dizzily around with doctrinal winds in oppo
sition to proved present truth. "God is not the author
of confusion." Disruptive doctrines smack of the sleight
of men. They tend to bring into bondage to the ele
ments from which we were freed, the elements of secular
chronologies1 Babylonish interpretations of Scripture,
etc.-Galatians 4; 9.
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"SOCIETY" SHIELDS AGAINST DOCTRINAL STORMS

24Fol'rknowing thl' coming storms and having prom
ise(] to gui(]e the church with his COUllt,d, thl' Lord
could not fail her in the hoUl' of need. In anticipation
of til(' <]epal'ture of tIll' sl'\'(>nth messenger. he took pre
caution for her. Ull<]rr dirine leading Broth<'r Russrll
srn':l'd that he might die hefore the work in whirh the
Lord was ming him was finished. Again manifl'sting
his wisdom as the Lord's dlOsrn servant, he organized
the "Watch 'rower Bible & Tract Society and had it
incorporated to serve as his mccessor in carrying for
ward the Lord's work after his dpmise. This has been
the pndpavor of the ~O(,IETY nmr succeeding to him.
1ts policy is not to ]'('\"('rsc the work hl'f:,'1.ll1 by its
founder, nor to toss the Lord's peoplr ahout by pre
tending" to explode thc' truth as brought forth before
1916. Its true course is to follow in the same path of
th(' just 1Il which its organizer \I'alked, and to conduct
the \rork in challlH'ls harmonious with and growing
out of and founded npon his past labors. 'l'his is in
accordance with ]>,rothc'r Hussell's will. the provisions
of the SOCIETY'S charter, aIH! the provid('ntial leadings
of the Lord.-See THE WATCH TOWER, OctolH'r 1, 1884.

25Thus the SOCIETY was cstablished to act as a stabil
izer, It visible organization in which Gall's consecrated
ones could have an interest and work as a unit. In
looking to the Lord to use it as a channel for meat in
due spason, thpy are protecting themselves against fol
lowing self-appointed leaders and hence against being
"tossed to and fro and carried about with every wind
of doctrine by the slpight of men." By means of the
SOUIETY also they enjoy the light of advancing truth
1ll common, and togpther come to the intended unity
of the faith. By it also thcy have been able to cooper
ate nationally and internationally in doing ·'this one
thing," adl ertising the King and his kingdom. Iu har
mony with these good uses the Lord has pr('seHed the
SOCIETY through the fiercest of storms of tlw ehurch's
hidory, aud l:Ontinlles to usc it today for the broad
ca~ting of the message of the hour \rorld-wi(h~o

2GAnothcl' item shonld not be discounte(] or omitted
here. Thousand" of the Lor<l's l:onsecrated have ma(le a
vow to pray for the gcneral interests of his "'tlrk. ',"hile
tlw.'" do pray lor tlwir snYallts and colaborers at head
quarters, yet they have not made this vow unto the
SOCIETY. It is "~h Yow unto the Lord." In this con
nection Jesu" saH]: "If two of you shall agree on carth
as touching any thing that th(~y shall ask, it shall be

"I kilO,," Ilot what Illy lift' may yield,
OJ' fruit tllat will not pprish;

I kllow (;0([ gin's hoth ~(>t'<1 <lnu ,.:oil,
Ami all tilt' ;;1''''\'Ih Illll~t dll'rish.

Ho,," ;!:rcat his \York! IIow "mall Illy part I
I ,,"onder at Illy ,,"f'aklle",,:

AUll his grf'at patielH'p Jills my heart
With gratitude and meekue"s.

done for th~m of my Father which is in heaven."
(Matthew 18: 19) This promise positively insnres that
the harmonious and united daily praycrs of the saints
Irill not miscarry. Has God not anslrered S1.. Paul's
prayer untIl today that the Lord preserve the church's
body, sonl, and spirit blameless unto the presence of thl'
Lord? He has; and he will eontinue to anslrer that
prayer until the church i" entirely glorified and safe
beyond harm in heaven. Hc will jnst as surely answer
our accordant and united prllyprs today. Then what
though Satan employ agaimt us today the selfsame
tactics lanllchcd against the early ehurch! What though
the same test" are affpeting the saints now as during
and folIo,,"ing thc days of the apostles! By thpse Go<l
is merrly "gathrring out of his kingdom [class] all
things \\ hich offend." He is proving the le,yaIty of his
people to him and his truth. Who is willing to pay the
price of loyalty? It will ml'an the humbling of oneself
under God's mighty han(l. Those who thus do he will
in due time exalt.

QUESTIONS FOR BEREAN STUDY

What is a system of deceit? Upon what is it based? How does
Satan decehoe? Ii 1.

What is the hapllif.\,in~ thou~ht relative to the church? What
facts give rh-:e to ~rave consideration? , 2.

How is Christian development pictured? What shoulrl be our
stan(11nl'? What should he our attitude toward teachers? 113.

Describe a baby Christian. 11 4.
How may a Christian be wind-driven? Have false doctrines pro

pulsive po\ver'! ~ 5.
""hat are the dan~ers incident to beinl' drh-en by false winds? 'If 6,
Why are developed Christians sometimes driven by these contrary

winds'! ,; 7.
'Vhat is the nwauing of the Grepk "(licin~," and how did it come

to mean trickery? How does this apply in rloctrinal matters? 11 So
How is it possible to tempt the Lpr<l? How <10 brethren sometimes

eUllle,sh tlwnu.;elves in human theories? 11 n.
Why is pressin~ ahead of the lil'ht d.-tuall)" goinl' into darlme8s?

""hat is the ten<lency of somp self-rpliant onps? 'If 10.
Is it not reasonable to believe that the Lord led Brother Russell

always in the light as it was due to be understood? 'If 11.
What was Brother Russell's attitude, and what was God's answer'!

Ii 12,
Into what will a high del'ree of pride and e~otism lead us? 'If 13.
Frorn whellce ('Oll1PS the eXIlression ":!\Iethod of Deceit"? Trace the

four steps in E,-e's deception. 'If]-L
What is the only sure way of hpin" (>stahlished in the present truth.

and keepill~ ('};talJlished therein? 1115.
\\"hat is the deploraule condition of those who neglect the truth?

How Hl'P 1h(-' "IH'W" ideas used as a lever, and for what pur
po,e? 'If IG.

n:,- what lIleans <lops the adyersary attl'mpt to hreal< up thl' unity
of till' "hu.-"h? Why is it permitted? 'If 17.

Ho,v lllay we Htand approved '! \\'Iu"'u docs one beg-in to flh·erge
from the tl"l1th IIow is sentimentalislll controlled? 'If I ,~,

Befo:icles the Hihlc, vdlat other lielpH ~hollIf1 lw rceognizt),(}"! ~ 10.
'Vhat 11101 hod has God ell1ploy()d to f('{'<1 his chul'('h't 11 :.!o.
\Vhy is thIS the opportune tbnl' for the oake of the "" ise and

t:lIthful ,en ant" to ue fille,l? "-ho fillpd It '! ~ 21.
Do('tnnal :-.tOI'Ill winds ('ome from \\ here and from whom '! ~ :!2.
Are th~e l'onfll.sing \vinds gifts of the Lord to the chuJ'( h '! ,: 23.
''"hat is thl' en<lea,-or of the SOCIETY since Brothl'r Hussl'll's <lpath?

,: ~-!.

"'"hat is the a(}'"Ulltage in acceptin:; the SOCIETY as the Lord's
channel? ~ :'!3,

'Vhat arc the IIwans by whieh the Lord'N pf'ople lnay remain a
united bod~- -! "'hat does this rC'luirc' on our part? 1) 26.

"I kilO\\' not what hi" hOIllP caIl give
To lJle,;,.:ell souls who ;:ain it;

I know (]ocr" goodlH''';'; it IIlUst show,
For PaI·th callnot eoutain it.

Alul if ptpmity but ring,;
\vit h love, the same ",,"pet story

'I'llat pardi is telling evpry day,
'l'hi11e, Lord, shall ue the glory."



PRAYER-MEETING TEXT COMMENTS
TEXT FOR OCTOBER 3

"There is one body au,Z aile spirit."-Ephcsialls 4: 4.

TH ERE is but one chmch, e~peciall:\ beloyeJ of
Gael. Jesus is the }lp,Hl; and his fa ithful. loyal
followers to tlw end and "'ho partipipato in his

rcsulTedion will comtitute the completed bo(ly. It nec
essarily follows that in thc course of the d('wlopment
of the church there ean be but one hoc1~" There can
be no division in the body of Christ. .\.11 are callo(l in
OIle hope of our calling, justifieJ through the precious
blood of Jesus, begoUen to the same nat nrc. allOinted
with the holy spirit.: and each one mmt tnkc' the same
general course of follO\ying in the ~Ia,ler's footsteps.
The interest of each member is identical. Each one
looks forward to the time ,yhen he might b(l perfeeted
in the likeness of our LorJ and Hcad. Each n1('mber
of the body begins his comse in new crcatmc infancy.
It is the will of GoJ that each one shoul<1 grow up to
full matmity unto the mcasure of the stature of the
fulness of Christ.

There is but one spirit that unites all into one body
and holds them together; and that is the holy spirit.
It is this invisible holy power of God working in each
member of the body that gradually tramfonns that
member into the likeness of the perfect Pattern. No
one member of the body could ever willingly do injury
to another member anJ still maintain the spirit of the
Lord. Each one has the privilege of looking well to
the interests of every other member with whom he
comes in contact. Everyone of the body of Christ
should see to it that he dwells together with his brethren
in peace and love. GoJ has placed each member in the
body for a purpose. Each one has some duties and
services to perform towarJ his brethren, and also in
announcing the message of the King.. Christ .Tpsus.

All the members of the body are in partnership wi.th
the Lord Jesus, the Head, to carr~' out the Father's
great plan. There is no other relationship in the uni
verse like unto this. Refening to this blessed unity,
the prophet of God wrote: "Behold, how good and how

pleal'ant it is for hrethren to dwell together in unity 1"
It is \yen that each all() in the nm'l'OY\' way al'k himl'df
the qup,tion: Am I dOl11g what I can to pn's('l'Ye this
hlp,s('(lllnity to the glory of Ill,\' Fatlll'1' and nl\' King,
lwillg actuated at all times by the "pirit of the Lord ':

TEXT FOR OCTOBER 10

"Tnk~ ... the sU'ord of th~ slJirit . ... the word
of (/ (}(:. "-EjJh~sialls (i: 17.

EYEHY true follO\l'c1' of rhri<t ,;~CS1L' 11111st engagl~

in a real \\'a1'fa1'r. 'I'll!' furthrr hI) lJl'ogTps,,'s
along the \\~ay to\\'a1'(l thp cnd, the more Ill' appre

ciatps the fact that thi" wadare 1< sin'nuou" His
'I'eapons are not carnal, ~'l'i. mighty through the Lo]'([
to the pulling down of the str'lllgholdl' 01 e]'1\) r. 11 is
offenl'iye ,n'apon is the sword o[ the spirit, \\hich is
the '"onl of God. If tempted in the \\'a~' our 1,01'([ was
te111ptpd. he fol1<)\\'s the Mal'ter's example. m('eting the
aSl'aults of the a(hcrsary with the' thrmt: "It il' W1'lt
ten'" in the Word of God. 1£ Opl)]'l',,,eJ with trial< and
trihulations, howeJ down 'Yith i'OlTOW allll grid. mi,,
undc1'stoO(l, mil'represcnte(l, mil'judgeJ and ])P1'I':'p111('d.
he finds solace and consolation in the written \I'ords of
the Fathrr; and thus again he meets the aHack of the
enemy. He mmt learn to usc the sword deftly and ill
a telling maJlller each time, in the spirit of tIll' Lord;
that is to say, in the spirit of loye.

The sword of the spirit was long ago preparl'd hy our
Father for the special benefit of his saints.. that they
might cheerfully enJure the fipry trials incident to the
narrow way, ahJ that they might be eomforte(l, and
rejoice in the hope of an early triumph in the battle,
as our Lord was triumphant. '1'0 his followers .1el'lls
said: "Ye sha11 haye tribulation, but be of goo(l cheer;
I have o\'crcome the world:" The precious promises in
the '" ord of God, placpd tl]('re for the heneftt of the
Christian, are a mighty weapon in the hands of the
Christian, giying him strength for the battle and cour
age to meet whatever conditions the Lord has prepared
for him.

THE CONFLICT OF THE HOUR
"1 have commanded my sanctified ones, I hare a7so called my mighty ones for mwe anger, even them that

rejoice in my highness."-Isaiah 13: 3.

T HE consecrated of the Lord, anointed to work in
his name, occupy the most ,yondrrInl and hlessed
position. This position brings \I'ith it great re

sponsibility. It therefore devolye" upon pach one of
those composing the LorJ's army to giye careful heed
to his expressed 'Yill, that they might acquit themseh-es
like mel\. We do well occasionally to take a mental
vision of the conditions.

Babylon in the broaJer sense means a part of Satan's
organization, otherwise termed Christendom, which is
in fact a countr'rlelt of Chril't'1' kingdom. The chief
instrnment u"ed in the building of this unholy system
has been, and i". big eerJesiasticism. comhined with
profes~ional politicialll' and great profitpPl's \rho con
trol the commrrc? of the (';11'th. TIl() master mind eon
trolling all is Satan. lle causeJ his representatives to

2M
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cry: "The great war 'Yill make the ,,'orl(l saie for
democracy," which was in keeping ,,'ith other of his
lies. Then came the League of Nations. his oifsIH'ing,
which he caused ecclesiastical repre~entatiYes to pro
claim as "the political exprebsion of God's kingdom on
earth." The League of Nations is proving a failure.
Satan's empire continues to crumble; while Christ, the
gre,lt }Icosiah. continues to adyance in the execution
of .Jchoyah's ju<lgmcnt.

lJi~lllaycd at conrlitions, thc representatives 01 Chris
temlom jump from one proposed remedy to another,
trying to patch up and rrimm Satan's mganization.
Greater and greater is the pressure placed upon the
peoplc" 1ll.til the peoples and nations of earth groan
lllHler the load; while frequently there bursts forth a
flame 01 (lestruetive fire. Truly the leaders of Babylon
are ill perplexity and the inhabitants of the world are
in great distress.

CHRIST THE CONQUEROR

Look the other ,yay. Ire see the great and mighty
Leader of the llew onler of things, God's organization
--lu111 whose name io Faithful and True-prod:llming
the tnw doctrine 01 righteousness, executing the (Iivine
j1\{lgment and making war upon Satan's organization.
Fpon his head are many crOW118, symhoheally repre
senting that all power and authority in heaven and in
earth is committed to him. The time has come for
"him whose right it is" to take possession of earth's
affairs.. nnd he has assumed command. (HeH'lation 19:
11-14; Ezekiel 21: 24-21) With him are his called and
chosen ones, to whom he has committed certain inter
ests of his kingdom. These now are having opportuni
ties to prove their faithfulness, which means loyalty to
their King. Those who do proye faithful are joyfully
oheying his command. '1'hey rejoice in the righteous
ness of their King, and gladly tell of his kingdom.
They have absolute confidence in their Leader. They
know that he will win the great conflict now on. Eager
ly they await his command. They hear it. It was
recorded long ago by the Prophet.

Isaiah the prophet had a vision of the wonderful
events now transpiring. As the mouthpiece he spoke the
message of the Lord, saying, "I have commanded my
sanctified ones, I have also called my mighty ones for
mine anger, even them that rejoice in my highness."

Tl1t'sc a]'e s<1ndiIle(l throu~h tl1P b100(1 of .Jei'll~. set
Hb](le fur Gucl's huly l)urpo'e~. nwde lIlig:hty throngh
the Lord hecause of haymg on the armor of (lod. and
are soldier, 1l1Hler a Captain who kno\\ ~ l10 defeat.
They arc ealled to lw ac'sociated \yiih their Head in
declaring GO(rS H'nge:lllce, und to announce the deliv
erance of mankind [rom their o}Jpres~or".

Clearly the cOIll1mmd l'mgs in their cars: "Lift ye
up a banner upon i he high 1ll011ilbin 1"

This means to lift up the n)(',~c'age announcing the
King and hj~ kingdom, the gla(l tidinp,-s that the day
of deliverance is at haml. "Exalt the \ oice unto them,
waye the hand, that they may go into the gates of the
nohles." Clearly, earnestly, zealomly proclaim the mes
sage of truth unto all that have the hearing ear: First,
to those of the consecrated of the Lord who have be
come ,year,v in "'ell doing, that they may awake to
their privileges and dutieo; second, to those in Babylon
who love the Lord, and yet for fear are holding back;
antI third, to mankind in general, that the King of
glory is at the door and his kingdom is coming in, and
that all who haye the hraring car may prepare them
selves for the kil1gdom.

PROCLAIM THE MESSAGE JOYFULLY

To which class, then, do you belong? Are you the
consecrated and anointed of the Lord? Are you of the
class of his sanctified ones? If ISO, then the command
is to you--to eYC'ry one of the called and chosen. These
now must pro\'e tlwir faithfulness. It therefore becomes
the privilege, yea the duty, of all such to proclaim the
message, advertising the King and his kinguom as the
only remeuy for the ills of lllU1wnkind. These must do
it, and they will do It joyfully.

The me~sage of this kingdom is contained in the
publications of the ,Yatch Tower Bible & Tract Society.
It is to the interest of the Lord's kingdom that this
message go to the people. '1'his interest has been com
mitted to you. Slack not your hand. Seize the oppor
tnnity and faitMully represent your King and his
kingdom.

'1'he Lord has so aTl'ang('d that the seven volumes of
STCDIES IN THE SCRIl'TPRES, together with THE HARP

OF GOD, may be placed in the han(ls of the people at
the astounuingly low price of $2.85. This affords an
opportunity. Let everyone who can engage in making
known the message of the hour, do so.

OH, HOW BEAUTIFUL THEIR FEET
"Oh, how beautiful their feet,

\Vho UpOIl the mountains
Sound abroad the tidin;:;s sweet

Of life's flowing fountains.
Merey, peace, and plenteous grace,

Sweet as heayenly manna,
Now are offered to our race.

Shout, and sing hosanna!

",Joyful tidings we haye hpard,
And with hearts o'erflowing,

Praise .Tehoyah for his "'oru,
Hi:,; salYatioll shOWing-,

SOUIl his foes he will subdue
By his mi;:;hty power;

SOO!1 he will make all things new,
Bright as Eden's bower."



ABRAHAM. A BLESSING TO THE WHOLE WORLD
--OCTOBER 7--GENESIS 12: 1-4; 18: 17, 18; 22: 15-18--

KNOWU;DGJ<: OF GOD '1'0 FILL 'flU; ESRTH--AnRAHA~[ SCHOOU;D FOR HIS FUTURE WORK-eOMP08ITE SEED OF AIlRAHAM A MYS

TEln'- .\LL CHm";TL\XS HAVE ~I1SSIONARY SPIRIT.

"Ill thee ,~II([l1 a/1 the families ot the earth be blessed."-Genesi.> 1:2: 3.

OUR studies for tll(' followin,-, three months arp on the
l\[i"sionar~' l\IE'ssage of tht' Diblt'. Very fittingl~' the~'

eonllnence with Abraham awl with God's promise to
him; for it wai'; to Abraham firi';t thnt fiod declared his
IHlI'pose to bless all nH'n. even ai'; our Goillen Text states.

2The Bible containi'; the rt'conl of the whole period of
Illlman suhjP(·tion undt'r l'vil. with a prologue telling of
man's primal beauty and happiness in harmony with his
Crf'ator. aml all f'ItilogllP telling of that happiness and hal"
mony rei';tored. But its Mor)' of man's redemption and res
toration really begins with the ('all of Ahraham, 2,081 yean;
after the fall 01' Adam and the consequent sentence of
death. Even in Edpn, when the sentence was about to go
into operation, God had gl\'"n a hope (Romallf; 8: 20) ;
101' when he said that the sppd of the woman shoulll bruise
til(' serpent's Iwad, he ('If'arly inuicated that the "seed"
would ultimately dpstro~' both him that had brought ueath
upon mankind anu the i';in whieh the serpent represented.
But no further word of hopp was given, nor was it again
mentioned until God called Abraham and gave this gmcious
promise, tlmi'; indicating also that Abraham's famil~' was
the one through whom the deliverer should come.

JThe desire of those who arrange the studips whose order
we follow is. that they will promote a greater missionary
zeal; for it is a part of orthodox belief that the church is
responsible for the enlightenment of the world anu for its
conversion to Christianity. Therefore every church organ
izei'; a missionary society, l)artly also to prove that it is
both Christian amI orthodox. 'VI' cannot agree to their
thought of re~ponsibility respecting the conversion of the
wodd; for we have learned that it is only when God's
kingdom is established upon earth that he will bless all
the families of the earth, even as he has promiseu; but
we l',Ul en tel' in to the course of studies knOWing that we
shall get added knowledge and blessing. Earnest supporters
of missions haVl~ many puzzling questions before them, not
the least of which being: Why has God not blessed the
missions which IUl\'e professedly been organized for him
and in his name? and the neccSi';arily related '1uestion: Is
there any prOi';pect that he will bless them in the future
any more than in the past? It is necessar~' to remind
many sincere people that although the missionary societies
are highly orgllnized, and have operated amongst the hea
then for more than 100 years (some for a mucrl longer
period), the en tire result of their efforts, considered as a
serious attempt to turn heathendom to Christ, may be eon
sWere(} as an almo~t negligible quantity. The number of
('onverts compared with the immense numbers not reaC'hed
is vpry small, while the impression made is hardly felt or
1l0tiC'pable. The failure of Chrstian missions to heathendom
is comparable only to the failure of organized religion in
Christl'lldom.

4Bible Students, freed from the darkening errors of the
crepdi';, and taught of God eoncerning his plan, know that
neither these great systems nor any indivilluals were ever
sent of God to carry the defiling errors of the creeds to
the heathen or to an~'one else. The name and the character
of God have been blusphemed by the misleading and even
tf'l'rible things taught in his name; and to anyone enlight
med conceJ'lling God's purpose as revealed in his 'Vord, it
Is not a matter of question or even concern that the
expected blei';sing of God has not followed missionary effort.
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KNOWLEDGE OF GOD TO FILL THE EARTH
50ur Golden Text tells God's purpose. If the teachers and

leaders in Christendom had kept to the 'Vord of God they
woulU have known that God has a set time for the enlight
enment of the world; and they woulU not have organized
these great s~'stems which have taken millions of monE'y
for their support, and Which through disappointn!t'nt that
God does not seem to pay attention to their lalJors, have
turnf'd many into unbelief. '1'0 the most casual observer
it ii'; plain that the natural increase of population in
heathendom abi';olutely precludes the possibility that the
chure-hes will convert its masses to Christianity.

BBible Stuuents see that God dol'S purpose to have all
men taught cOIH:erning himself (1 Timothy 2: 4), and that
true knowledge shull cover the earth as the waters cover
the great deep. (Isaiah 11: 9) But they see that when
God's missionary work is done there will be no rival organ
izations as at present-organizations which in matters of
doetrine are in some cases in violent conflict with each
other; but it will be done under the direction of the church
of the liVing God, then in glory with the Lord. Truth only
will be taught; the facts of God's plan and the purpose of
the kinguom will be made known to all. Experience shows
that nearly all those who come to know God love him; and
it is certain that when men underi';tand the truth concerning
God the vast majority will turn their hearts to him, and will
submit to the rule of his Anointed, the Prince of Peace.

7If the question is asked, Has Abraham been a blessing
to the world? Orthodoxy replies: The promise has been
fulfilled in the coming of Jesus, the son of Abraham, who
has blessed the world. It is true that much blessing has
corne to many through God's sending his Son into the
world; but it is also true, and a very plain fact, that the
multitude of mankind is still under the power of sin, and
without God and without hope in the world. Jesus has not
yet blessed mankind. Indeed, comparatively few have heard
of him, and thoS(' who have heard in most cases havE' Iwen
wrongly informed both concerning him and concerning God,
who sent him. But has the promise of God failed'! God
never fails. To men his ways are strange; and evC'n the
clergy now have begun to confess that God is not onmipo
tent. By those who oppose the truth Bible Students are
often accused of forcing a meaning out of Scripture. But
the simple fact is that the creeds and the works of Chris
tendom are based upon false and forced interpretations;
and their lack of understanding is because the clergy refuse
the plain statements of the prophets. Our subject today is
an example of a misunderstood passage. For except in the
sense above referred to, that God has sent Jesus, who is
the seed of Abraham according to the flesh, no clergyman
or regularly ordained minister will even profess to believe
that this prophecy is a true word of God which must even
yet be fulfilled.

8These promises to Abraham referred to the future. They
were only partly fulfilled even in the corning of Jesus.
(Galalians 3: 29) Even Jesus, while speaking of his then
great works, told of the still greater works he would do
in "the last day." That day is the day of Christ, the day
which Abraham saw and was glad (John 8: 56); for
Abraham discerned nothing of Jesus' human life. The
"last day" then is the time when the Abraharnic promise
will be made good.
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"The great religions organizations have ignored this, the
plain teal'lling ot till' Bib/I', Instl'ad t111'y have tanght their
creel", the !,l't'l'l'!'t~ or man, (haiall ;!D:13; ~lark 7:9)
Theil' nllsinlol'lned missionaries could not teach the truth
to the heathen; in turn, tlleir errors effectually estopped
God's blessing upon themselves.

ABRAHA~I SCHOOLED FOR HIS FUTURE. WORK
lOOur o,tmlr natun:lI~ raises the <l!ll'slion, \\'IIY did God

tell Abmlmm of his pUl'j)ose so I(Jljg l.Jelore the time set for
its fulfilment; ami \l'11~ \\ as it neel',,"aQ' tllat .\.braham
slloulll lea' \~ his home aIHI llis l'oulltr.y·1 It is to be noted
that though A1Halmm was l'alll'(1 from his father's house
to go into a stl'Ullge land, it \l'as not as a missiollary that
he went. He was not l'!mrgl'd to tell tile people of the lanr!
of tile God wllo lUlll :;poken to him. 011 the contrary God
('alled him awa~' from hi:; home ill order that he might
Il'arn the way of tmth, aml prove hinlsplf wOI'thy of the
favor God llad for llinl-that of being a chosen vessel for
tlll' :;erviee ot Ood. 'l'here is nothing to imlicate that Al.Jra
lmm ever mentioned to any of the inhabitants of Canaan
the fad of the term:; of the covenant which Oor! har! made
with him. He wa:; not called upon to do :;0; it wa:; prh'ate
to himself. (baiah 41: 8) There was no provi:;ion made
for any snch purpose, nor i:; rq;ret ever e:o.pressed because
01 any supposed failure on his part.

Jl.\.bralulln's life in I'alestine \l'a:; certainly not that of a
llli ,sionary; rathel', If the comledion must be made, it
shou!<l be c-onsidered as tllat of a student preparing for a
future work. God's provision for his \l'ork 1:; tlmt of l'!mr
al'ter buildlllg rather than Ieaming, valuable though knowl
ellge may be. In due time .\.braham was to be one of Ood's
foremost men, perhaps the human head of tile new order
of things (Homans 4: 13); and he must be prepared fOl'
his work.

12The things which make character and fit one for minis
try for God are (amongst other things) faith, loyalty,
courage, patience; and the experiences of Abraham in the
land of Canaan, while waitiug on God for the son through
whom the promise :;hould come, or by whom it might be
coutinued, were calculated to increase his faith, to develop
his loyalty, courage and patience, and to set himself for
righteou:;ness. The lessou which eame through the test in
the matter of the sacriJ1<'e of Isaac was to show to Abraham
and to his seed that the lJje~~ing of the worlel would come
through such a sacrifice, and only after re:;urreetion. Ood
wa~ teaching that the seed which he would produee would
uepd to suffer anr! to die, and would be re-united to the
Father in resurrection life.

COMPOSITE SEED OF ABRAHAM A MYSTERY
IJ\Vith the eoming of Jesus there came a further revela

tion concerning the seer! of Abraham. Through Paul chiefly,
our Lord revealed the seeret hitherto hidr!en from all-that
(;()(l was prorlucing a seed, the Chl'i:;t, composed of Jesus
v, d his footstep [ollower~, to be gathered both out of Israel
all(1 from amongst the Uentiles, duriug the whole period
between his first adYen t and his return. (Colossians 1: 27 ;
Ads 15: 14) This is the secret of the Kew 'l'estament. It
i~ dearly expre:;sed by Paul in Galatians 3: 29, where,
writing of those who had believed into Christ, he says:
"If ye be Christ's, then are ye Abraham's seer!, and heirs
according to the promise." This revelation at opce made
clear why there had been so great apparent delay aud also
why the blessing of the world could not come until this
seed of Abraham according to the spirit was formed.

14This spiritual seer! liaS a greater place than Abraham;
for it has divine glory, Indeer!, even Abraham and all the
faithful who follower! him unto John the Baptist wait for

their promise until this seed Is complete. (Hebrews 11: 39,
40: :\Iatthew 11: 11) Hpurews G: 18 declares that the oath
which was given to Abraham (Genesis 22: 16) was really
gi\'en for the seed's sake, "that we might have a strong
con~olation who ... lay hold upon the hope set before
lIS",. that is, the hope of pntering' into the glory which God
has given his own dear Son, As soon as the spiritual seed
is complete, AhrahaIn will have two seeds: One according
to the fiE'sh, the ancient worthi('s; and one acconling- to the
spirit, the Chri~t, tlw Anointed, the Messiah. Then the
promise of our text will !lp iliadI' g-ood, and the blessing of
mankind will !lpgin. 'l'he Christ will direct the work in
power; and the faithful of old, raised to human pE'rfE'etion,
will serve under tlJ<'m, direeting' men to the love of God,
while at the same time every oppo:;ing iulluence will be
rendered powerle~s.

15,],he experiences of Abraham in the land of Canaan,
separated from his fatlH'r's horne, corre~p()nd exactly with
those of the seed who walk by faith. Christians are called
from natural hopes and expe('latious to live in tIle world
as strangprs and pilgrims. (l1'etpr 2: 11) In it, they are
not of it; ~eparated in spirit, they count all natural and
purely humall thing-s even as loss and dross that they may
be ac('ounted worth~' to obtain the same resurreetion as
Jesus. (Philippians 3: 8-10) They are in the school of
experience, the sl'!lOol of Christ, that they like Abraham
may develop faith, loyalty, courage, and patience, and all
the graces of the ~pirit, (Galatians G: 22,23; 2 Peter 1:
5-7) As a company they are no more set to endeavor to
convert the world to righteousness than Abraham was set
to evangelize Canaan.

ALL CHRISTIANS HAVE MISSIONARY SPIRIT
16But everyone touched with tile love of God wants to

tell his neighbors and his fpllows of that love if, perchance,
they also will throw open their hparts to its influence. So
while it is true that the Lord never al'l'angpd missionary
societies as commonly understood, there is in the very spirit
of the truth that which seeks expansion and expI'es~ion,

and a love which wants to have others join in its happi
ness. Therefore every Christian has a missionary spirit.
Indeed, no one can be accounted worthy of this high calling
of God to be of the spiritual sl'ed of Abraham who does
not prove that he has now the spirit of Christ.

11Although not called to convert the world, each must
have the spirit of a ble:;ser', must have a love for men, and
a disposition to bless them. l\Iany who have this hope and
who are touched with the love of Gor! in Cllrist are going
from door to door, telling their neighbors of the glorious
deliverance which is coming with the setting up of the
kingdom of heaven. The great systems have, under the
wrong lead given them by the errors thpy ha"e held, mis
used this desire, and have orc:anized thl'1l1~plvE's for the
world's conversion, Thosp g-ui(lprl hy thE' llOly spirit have
followed their :\laster's exall1[llp, Ill' was not a missionary
in the ordinary sense of the word; for he knew that the
time would come when in the powpr and glory of the king
dom he would make all mpn see the riches of the love of
God. (Isaiah 25: 6-9; G2: 10) His disciples have told of
the grace of God in Christ to any who would hear. (2 Cor
inthians 5: 18) But they have not done this with any hope
or expectation of brinc:ing tIl<' world to the feet of Jpsus.
They are mi~under~tood, a~ he W:J~; but t his is a necessary
part of the trial whieh eYl'ry son of Abraham must endure
in order to develop the character which God requires for
those who are to hold the power and glory of the kingdom
of heaven.-Luke 12: 32.

iSH is not the chun'h in the wE'akness of its flesh that
will convert the world, but the church in glOlT. As the
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Head of the ('hurch must needs be changed from mortalit~'

to immortality, from weakness to power, from human nature
to di\'ine, before he couill give the holy spirit to the church,
so must his church be chan/{ed in order to gain the power
to bring the world to the knowledge of the Lord. When
the spiritnal seed is /!;athered, the time "ill have fully come
for the resul'l'ection of Abraham and the faithful worthies
of Israel; and they will come forth from the /!;l'll ve to take
up and use the kingdom hlessings which were pr()mised so
long ago, and for which in faith the~' waited, and in hope
of which they tlied.

QUESTIONS FOR BEREAN STUDY

With whom do the lessons for the present quarter commence: If 1.
'Vhat is the BilJle l'cconl concerning hlll11anit~·? "'hat was indl

eated to Abraham: 11 2.
Is the nulitant church re:<pol"ible for the conversion of the world:

If :J.
Why h""e not tI10 missionaries converted the world: 'Il 4.
What do the words of the Golden Text imply: 'II 5.

Does the Bible teaeh that all men are to be taught the truth?
Will there be rival orl(anizations at that time: If 6.

Has the Abrahamic promise hail fulfilment ~'et: Of what are
Biule Students sometimps a('('used: If 7.

Jesus showed what ;:reat ulessings would have fulfilment wben?
What <11(1 Auraham sec'! '''hat did he not see: 11 8.

'''hy ha"e the missionaries beeu a failure: If 9.
Why was Abraham tolll of God's lJurpose so far in advance'! Why

llllU::t he leaye hOIlH.''? ~ ]0.
\Yas ~\bl'ahaIll a mis:-:innary'! 'Vhat does God esteem higher than

learning Qr knowledge'l ~ 11.
Ifo'v was Abrahanl's faith tested? How was Jesus' saerifiee fore

shadowed? ,-: 12.
When Jesus came. what wa.. furthpr rp\'Paled'! 'i 1:1
What is the spiritual seed of .\.hraham: What ,vas the objpd in
makin~ oath to the !u·un!i:.;e'! 'Ylw are exellH}t'd frOlll the ~pi!"lt~

ual seed'! If 14.
What are some of the experiences of thfl "Imitllal seed <'iass "'lule

they arc in the flesh' What Is the idea hack of these "xpe
riences? ~ 15.

How maya person haye the lnisHionar,r :o:pirit and not be a mis·
slonary-in the ordinary way'? ~ lu.

Does the 1l1e,s:;;age of God's loye besto\\ cd upon us nurel us to
activity'! How Is it manif"",tcd'l ~ 17.

When IS the church to convert the world: "'hat change must
necessarily first take place: ~ 1S.

ISRAEL, A MISSIONARY NATION
--OCTOBER 14--ExOD1JS 19: 1-6; ISAIAH 43: D-ll; 4;;: 20-22--

NONE TO PREACH 1JNLJ<:SS SENT-THE NATIONS GATHJ<:RED BE~-ORE THE LORD-FLESHLY ISRAEL 1'",10'1'1' FOR 1IlSSIONARY WORK

-ERROR PROCLAIMED AS TRUTH IS UNAV.\ILING.

"Ye shall be unto me a kingdom oj priests, and an holy nation."-Exodus H): 6.

O
DR lesson is of Israel as a missionary nation. The

great covenant of promise God made with Abraham,
that in him and his seed all the families of the

earth shoultl hp hIPHHf'(l, may be ('ompared with the bow
of promise whi('l! God /!;ave to 1\'oah. In the rainbow man
has a sign, negatin~ in eharacter, that the earth shall never
again be sub.iected to watf'ry destruction. But here is a
bow of promise ,:tretching across the entire human history
and telling positivply that blessin/!; shall come to all. The
L'Ovpnant wa,: also givpn to I,:uilt', und latpr it was eon
firmetl to Jacob; for the t'On'Illlll t was to Abraham and his
seed, and both Isaac and .Jacob were chosen as sharers in
that covenant of promise. (Genesis 26:3,4; 28:13,14)
God had distinguished betwpen the sons of Abraham:
Isaac only was chospn; and later between the sons of
Isaac; for Jacob was chosen. But God took all the sons
of .Jacob, and of them made the nation Israel, whom he
chose for himself (Amos 3: 2; Deuteronomy 7: (j; Exodus
6: 7,8), though they were not included in the Abrahumic
covenant.

2lt was the hard bondage that Israel endured in Egypt
which brought thpm intQ close relation with God and caused
him to tell of his purpose in them. Their cry caused him
to come forth a~ their God and De!ivpl'er, and to speak of
them as hiH firstborn among the nations.-Exodus 4: ~2.

"Ou:' Goltlt'll Text takps us to Sinai at the time of Israel's
arrival there from Egypt. God was waiting for them there
(Exodu~ 1!): 4); and he called l\[o~ps up the mountain to
speak with him. The gracious words which form part of
OUl' study todar wpre then ~poken. :\Iosps was instructed
to tell Israel o[ GOll'S good desire towards Israel and to
inform thl"lIl that God was ready to make a covenant with
them. (Exodu~ Ill: 1-ti) 'With the subject of tlle~e studies
in mind, whit'h i~ tllP lIlis~ionary tea('hing of tile Ilible, the
qupstion aris('s, '\"lmt was God's purpose in separ,lting the
nation 0[ I,:rael from the other nations, and thus making
them pt'('nliarl~' his own? (Amos ::l:~) Did he thereby
make Isra,,1 a Illb~ionar~' nation '! The answer must be :\o!
for neitlH I' tll"il' ~pkl'tion nor the coveniUlt which innllp
diat"iy 10110\':,':\ jlllp~ies Ihis. But the continuity of God's
purpose is' avpurent. It jg clear that in delivering Israel

from the hard oolHlage of Eg~'pt his word of promise to
Abraham is in mind; and this action shows that as Abra
ham's family was chosen out of all the families of men, so
now Israel as a nation is ehosen (Jut of the na~ions.

4Also (as thf' Iflst lesson showed) the offering up of
Isaac by his futllf'r as a ~acritice was intended to indicate
that the trul" seed would suffpr antl t!ie, and tilat tile
blessing through the "seed" would come onl~' after tIle
resurrection of that sped ("Accounting that God. was allle
to raise him up, even from tllP dend; from whence also he
received him in a tigure"-I1Pbn'ws 11: 1!)). So now in
this promise at ~inai we are shown by the fact that Israel
was called to he a nation Qf prieHts the further fact that
restitution hl('~sings will ('ollle only after sin-atOIlf'ment has
been m:llle; for priests are ordained to offer Si1erifil'p~ and
to make recondliation for the sins of the people. (Hebrews
5: I, 2; 7: ~7) If God should choose a whole nation to be
priests to him, for wholll would they serve but for the
nations not cho~l"n'!

NONE TO PREACH UNLESS SENT

5'l'he elect of (Jod se1'\'e the non-plpl·t. 'Ve di~c<>rn in these
arran/!;ements for the world's ble~sing in God's due time
the thought that God will have the nations seek him rathpr
than that he will have his ehosen go out to tell them about
himself; for a priestllood implies an altar and a t<'luple
and a location, allll mpn must go to the priE'sts of God
rather than tht' pri<'~ts go to the people. Other scriptures
show that (;0<1 purposes to huve a highway cast up upon
which the pcopll's nltl~' walk to Zion, thut is, to rf'stitution
bles,:ings; and the troubles tllrou/!;h which they have passed
arE' to bring tht'm to the (,OlHlition of heart to say one to
another, "Conw ~'P, Hnd let us go up to the house of the
Lord, and we will letHn of his ways." (Isaiah 35; 2:2-4)
:\0 one has a right to ('all himself a mi,"ionary for God.
nor' to send others ont as mi,:sionaries un]('ss eommhsioned
so to do; for "how shall tlIPY preach, eXl'PIlt they be sent?"
(Homans ](): 1.• ) Is1':lp!'s ('all illt!i('alp(\ tlip purjJose of
(;0(1, illid il priyilp~p giwlI to them, but in itself it did not
calTY bc.) ond tho::;c LlIillg&
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GIf it be said that everyone who hears truth has a rpspoa

8ibilit~· to tell it out to all who will hear, the answer is,
God distinctly refused Israel liberty to mingle with other'
nations. Nor had they any message for the nations; thpir
cO\-enant was made with them alone (Amos H::!); no
othprs could share exeept under ver~' limited eonditions,
Indeed, Israel \YC're to keep themselYes separnte from all
other peoples b('('ause of the dangers of contamination,
This is, of course, the exact reverse of that \thich is com
monly supposed to be God's purpose with any whom he
chooses to be his representatives, But tllPre eHll lJe no
qUf'stion of the purport of such passagf's as Deutf'ronomy
7: 1-8; 23:3.

7'1'wo other passages are givpn as portions for today's
study; nampl~', Isaiah 43: \)-11 aw] 4;): :':O-:!:!, As both of
tilt'S" passagl'S (](Od'd'p that Israel is GOll's witness, it is
eoncluded that tlwse words were a charge to Israel to tell
the nations about thl'ir GoLl, We enqUire, How are these
passag( ~s to !Je llIH]prstoo(], and wl!pn did they beeome
OpCl.. ltivp in the Iitp of lsmel'! no not these words by
Isaiah lilpan, as nUIII)' think, that Israel of Isaiah's day were
to go abl'O:ld among,t the P(Op!"s of the earth, and tell
them o~' .Jp: o,ah allli call UllOIl the llaUmlS of the earth to
worship hilll, the t rup allli Oil 1,\' (J()(]'! The anR\H'r must be
in til.> IIpt>;at ivp, :';urf'l~' if tlnd had bepn the intpntion,
thpI'p wOllld have bel'll illstrud iOll to Israel to tell the
Gplltik,; tl:at a ('Imng-e in GOll's plan for them had occurred,
aIH] that with t1H' ch,mg" his attitude toward the world had
altpred, It would lJe onl~' a partial answer to say that
thpsp passag('s had an application at the time of our Lord's
first adn'nt whpn Jesus by the holy spirit through the early
ehlll',·h S!'lIt out the truth whidl he had ('ome to declare.
-.\('(s 1: 8,

"J)lIrillg' his minif<try .JPSllS sailJ that he was not sent to
auy but the 10f<t shppp or the house of Israel. He made
this fad so plnin that thp W<lnlan of Phpuiciu saiu that
ewu ,logs I!:ot crumbs whh-h fell from the master's table.
(:'IIa rk 7: ~S) After his death, and because the end of the
tilllP 0(' fa \'or to ISl'lwl hall ('OIllP, Jesus told his disciplps
that !llPy wpr" uow uot to eOllliue themselves to Israel but
to :!;o out into all the world and make disciples of all
peop!ps. (Matthew 28: 1n, m:1rgin) Here was a clear inti
mation of a eh,1I1gp in the plan of God, IsmI'I must 110
Joug('!' have all the favors God had to give; the world out
side \\ as to I!:pt some of them, (Ephesians 3: 6-8) But it is
to ill' lIoll'd that !'Yf'n then thel'e was no thought exprpssed
nOl' ('OllllnalH] c:iven that the disl'iples were to make lUl
attl'Ill[lt to !Jring all the world into their cownant of
gnll'P.-John ]7: 2:!.

THE NATIONS GATHERED BEFORE THE LORD

°'1'11(' (liseijlles were to seek out those who were waiting
for tim!. They \n're not pxpeetl'd to conlJuer the world !Jy
gl':lI'e any 1lI0re than Israel was e,:-,pl'I'lHI 10 !Jrin!; the world
into t hp law "OYPllallt. :\or were the dbclples to challenge
thl' worl<l; but as wit lIes,es of the pOwer of grace to change
thl' lIfe tlll'Y were to lJe li\'ill;.!; examples of that grace.
(John 17: 2:)) The fact is that these pai',sages in isaian
are !lrop!ll'tic, and do not refpr to anything' in the Ilistory
of Isl'api 1IIl(h'r the law or the pJ'Ophets, Theil' fulfiln1Pnt
if: takillg' ptal'e 11O\\', in the time of the s!'eonu auYent, when
tIll' rplllIlallt oj' spiritual Israel, the feet mpmbers of the
bOlly of Christ, t!l,' IllpllIhers of the church in the flesh, are
lWing gathl'rp(\ tO~l'ther in olle body under the headship of
the rp( ul1led Lord, allli are being manifested to the world
as God's Israel aceording to the spirit.

19ThI' Prophet f:eps the gTeat nations of the l'arth ~ath

ered as before Jehovah. '1'hpy have gone their 0\\'11 ~\"I~"
heedles::; of the fact that God has mUlIife::;ted hilllself sutli-

l'ipntl)' for thelll to know their course is as displpasing to
him as it is hurtful to thpIllselves. He challenges them to
prorluee any eyiden('('s to IH'O'l'P that th8¥ haye any claim
to be eOllsidl'rerl af< worthy of llPing pntrusted with the
stewardship thpy ha\'e held, Tlle~- have lJpen !Jlind to plain
faets, deaf 10 loud eall,.; nl!:ainst their iniqnitips and their
injustice, God also will produce his witllt'>:ses, those who
know him alllI are alJle to deelare his truth, those who
understHlll] the 'Vord of God \\Titten IJ~' the prophets of
long ago, atH] who are ablp to show that those things then
\\Titten arp the thin/Ss prp,.;pntly heing done by God, even
this salllc witness being an example.

11This ehallenge to the nations, and God's declaration to
hi,.; faithful people that the~' arp his witnesses (I,.;aiah 43:
10), was dealt with at lpng-th in TIlE 'YATCH 'rOWER of
I'IoYember 1, 19:!:!, page 3BG. Tlwre it is shown that the
declaration applipg to our day and to the work of the
chnrl'h at the present time. The world situation is such
that the dompstic polities of any nation are of nPl'e,.;sity
f<eeond in importnnee to its intel'llational rplation,.;hips, All
the world is hound togethel', The lIl'w,.;pajlprs are scanned
daily to ;;1'1' what is happening to thp \Y01'ld: the whole
earth is within the rang(' of pver~' man's jlolitieal yiew. It
is this ('OlHlition whieh is portmYl'd by Isaiah, GtJd will
eau>:e lhe \vOl'ld to IH'ar the truth of his plan and kingdom
by Jlis faithful witnesses, anll the world is arraigned in
eonrt lwfnrl' him, his witn('SSl'S also being pre,.;ent. This
indil'atpf< that tlll'Y will !Je so faithful that the world will
know thClu as they know thl' world.

121t is to !Je note(l that pyen here God's witnesses are
not calleu upon to go ahroad; rather it if< that God brinl!:s
the nations of the world together anu confronts them with
the truth. How, tlH'n, UO GOll',.; witnpsses speak for him?
'I'he answer is, The world situation is ajl[larent to all, amI
God's witnl'sse,.; find all the O!IIH1J"tunitipi-I necpssaQ' to thl'ir
witness at their hand. ;'1;1'\1'1' wa:,; such work done for God
as is heing done IlOW. From door to dOOl' his witnl'ssl's go
telling tltei I' l!Ie,~agp of ('omt'ort to all the weary hl'arts;
at thl' same time by that same message, hy the more public
prol'lamation, thl' leaders of thc worlll and the false
projlhpts, thp e!ergy, are hearing the witlless of God's holy
projllll'ts, whose word givplI of old is God's presl'nt message
to thl' \vorll!. .\I·('ordint>; to his jlurposp, in cvpry plal'e whpI'"
he will Ita \ P Jds witllPss gi\ pn Uod has tllose who stand
for Ilim against the kingdom of ~atan alHI its rPl11'espn
tatives,

FLESHLY ISRAEL UNFIT FOR MISSIONARY WORK

13Instpad of lJeing able to carry an e\':lllgel to others
Israel al'l'ording to (he llesh haye needed to !Je enlllgt'!ized.
The picture at ;)It, :';inai is e:-.pref<RiY(' in tltis. God jlrom
iscd to make thcm a nation of priests; and, agreping to
the jlrojJosal, they :-;aid that they were ready to 'H'f.'Cpt
God's 1'0\ enan 1. Hut almost inllnediatt'ly they prove,1 that
tltpy were 1IIIworth~' of that high ottice; for when God
manife;;ted himself in the lightning, thunder, the earth
qunke, Israel tied from II is presenc('. 'l'ltpy IHld not courage
to meet thpir GOll. No dou!Jt their fl'ar was caused more
by an inherent rpalb:ation of thpir sinfulness or thpir lack
towards 00'] than hy the fparf'nl sights and soulllis wllich
al'companied Uud's jlreSPI}('(', Th!'y >:aid to Moses: "~pPak

thou with us, aIHI Wl' will hpar: lJut let not God speak
with us, lest we dip," (Exodus :!O: lfJ) '.I'hose who ('ould
not titUs nlPPt (iod, being' afraid of him, could not bp priests
for ot hers; inllt'pd, tlll'Y p!'o\'l'd that they wpre such as
needed sompOlW to meet {lod 101' tltem. Bl'('ause of this and
tlwir sin when ;)Ioses was upon the mount, God in his
gnll'e PI'O\ illl'd a lll'il'sthooll for them. Aaron wa;; ch::tseu
out frow amongst them that he might be their priel:lt;. f..!.4
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it "bon1l1 nl,,"ny;;; be rememl)f'red that the Aaronic priest
hood ~t'l'\e,l for Israel onl~·.

"'film priesthood was impotent, and inllpt'd Aaron IJim
>;plf failt'll. Both he and his family IlPt'd a pdp;;;t to brin!!:
tllplll to Goll. nut the Aaronic pripsthooll :lnd its Ipyitil'al
;,erl'il'c Illet Israel's immelliate need aceonlillg to thp pur
lJose of God in his llealings wit h them. It ('ould not take
nwav sins nor clean;.,e the conscipnl'e of a single Israelite;
but 'it was a t~ pl~ of a bettcr pripsthoOlI to ('Ollll" nllli ns
such it ha>, l'ell(ll'rl'd a grcatpr spryice to >,piritual Israel
than it could po~sibly !!:ive to I;;;l'Hl'l after the 1Ip>,h. (He
brews 7:~;:;) In due tillle God gave a pril'st "'ho could
>;crve both to rl'lllO\ e trnn;;;grp>;>;ion and the powl'r of sin.
./p>-us CflIllt', the trul' Prll'st with a sacrifice pow('rful to
>'aye.--lIebrews D: 9-14.

l"Soon after the resurrpction of .Jcsus it was diseloi<el1 to
the church that Go(l purposed to have a spiritual n:l1ion
Wl10 should be to God a royal pril'sthood ])eeause they ,yere
to ~hare the honors of .Jesus' throne. (1 1'pt"r~: 5) By him
and in him God makes a nation of Slliritual priests.-l
Peter 2: 9.

ERROR PROCLAIMED AS TRUTH UNAVAILING
"'In Israel's degenprnte lhl~'i<, evpn when the~- were ready

to kill the Son of Go(l PIn tthl'w :!1: 38), they ~'et thou!!:ht
tha t they were fitted to ue tl'nehers of the wI1 ions; allll
thl'~' organized missionar~' sprviepi<. Hut our Lon1's (,Oln
Illent on their wor];: W;li<, "Ye cOIll]lass ~pa alld land to ma];:e
one proselyte; and when he is Illade, ~'e ma];:p him twofold
more the child of Gl'hpnna than ~·oursC1Vl'i<." (:I1atthe,v :!3:
Fi) It is the same toda~-. Error pI'O\~laillled ns truth pro
duces a worse evil tllfIn was found in those who sowed the
seed; for truth pnxluces righteousness but errol' can pro
duce only evil. In the days when Israel ii< restored, soon
now to be, God will show him to be the firstuorn of the
nations to himself, which mpans that the other nations nnd
families of the earth are to be born unto God, and that the
family in heaven and f'arth are to be one.-Ephesians 3: 1[).

17The second hnlf of the book of Isniah, from which two
Qf our passages for today are taken, tells of the restoration
of God's Israel: (1) Of the church brought out of Baby-

loni~h captiyity of (,ITOI' by the great Cyrus, the retumed
Lonl; and (~) of the restoration of I~I';lpl aftpr the ftpsh
rp"tored as at the first (Ii<aiah 1: ~G) nnll l)l'pparell to carry
on the work of the Lord under the direption of the ChUI'ch
in glory. The "servant of Jehoyah" Who l'nli!!:htens the
Gentiles und brings salYatiQn to the ends of the earth is
the returned Lord; and "Israel" nre the true-heartetl ser
Yants of God who, under the Head of the clmreh, curry out
his will. It is these of whom Isaiah wrote. When the Lord
has done his work uy hi~ church and that phase of the
work is complete, the nneil'nt worthies, rpstOl'('(l, will take
it up; and when Israel is rpstored they as a natioll will be
rl'a(ly to sen-e the ,vorlll aCl'ol'lling to the ol'i;dnal Ill·omise.
'l'h('n. all the ends of the earth will 100];: Ullto Goll aIHl be
saved, and "in the Lord shall all the sp('(] of Israel be
justified, and shall glory."-Isaiah 43: :!:!-2:-'.

QUESTIONS FOR BEREAN STUDY

In "'hat way is the Abrahamic coyenant a positiye bow of prom-
i,e? 111.

"llat brought IRrael into close relationship with Goo? 112.
"',,, I,rael a missionary nation" 11 3.
\Yhat was indicated b~' the sacnfice of Isaac? \Vhat ,yas shown in

the SlI1aitic promise? ~ 4.
Is it not true that the nations "'ill RC'ek Goo instpml of Goo Sl'el,

ill~ them, when the time ('OllH'~ for their ble,,:-.in~? 'U 5,
Did I-.:rael have a message for the other natIOllS'J \\"c'"(' 11lpy ('om

nllssioned to deliyer a me:-:~ag'e wIllch they did not hi! \ P 'I ': U.
What shall we do with the two texts cited as proof that hrae!

"as a missionary nation? ~ 7.
"-hat positive proof haye we that Israel was not a missionary

nation? When did a change come '! 11 H.
For whom were the disciples to seftk? How shonld we und"rs(and

the texts in Isaiah? 11 II.
What kind of challenge does God make to the nations, including

I ~rael after the flesh? ~ 10.
'What is the condition of the world today? What is indicated by

the me~sage being giYen by the Bible Stn,IPnts? 1111.
ITow do God's witnesses speak for him '! ~]~.

How dId Israel show their unworthin~s of being a nation of
priests? What did God then do? ~ 13.

Conlll the Aaronic priesthood and Leyitical s('niC'e take away sin?
Vid it meet Israel's immediate need'! What was (iod's purpose
concerning it? 1114,

What was disclosed after the resurrection of Jesus? "'!Jam will the
ro~',l! priesthood s~cially serve? 1i 15.

,'Vhat did Jesns say concerning the missionary efforts of the Jews?
How does this ap[ll~' tooay'! 11 Hi.

Are there two Israels '! What are they? Who is the "servant of
Jeho\'ah" and the Israel that will cooperate with him in bless
in?: all the ends of the earth? 11 17.

NEW YORK CONVENTION

N
EW YORK is the grentest city on eartll. It lias a

cOl'luopolitan popUlation. Great numbers visit it
daily. It hai< till' hei<t means of tralll'portatioll of

any city in tile \yorll!. For "ome time the Dible Students
of the New York churcll IUlvP thought that New York city
should have a great eonvention. They have determined, by
tile grace of the Lord, to have such.

The convention wiII begin Friday, October 19, and con
tinue for six days, ending Wednesday, October 24 (notice
corrected date). '1'he lDth anll ~Oth wiII be devoted more
particularly to discourses anfl praise and testimony meet
ings for the interested, a part of the time being given over
to advertising the public meetings to follow.

For Sunday, October 21, all llay, :\Iarlison Square Garden
has been leai<pd. It is America's grentel't auditorium and
ordinarily seats 13,::;00 people. Many more can be crowded
in. On Sunday afternoon of tilat flate a public meeting will
be addressed' by tIle Prc>sident of the Society, Brother
Rutherford. The meeting will be adyertised in the :1\ew
York papers and in other papers within a radius of two
Imndred miles, besides 2,000,000 tracts that will be distrib
uted in announcing the meeting. A specially coni<tructed
plectrical loud-speaking system wiII be installed, so that all
t~e people in this great hall can hear clearly and distinctly.

It is expected to make this the greatest ])ublic meeting ever
held in the United States. Both morning and afternoon
meetings of Sunday will be held in the Madison Square
Ganlen.

For Monday, 'l'uesday, and Wl'dnesday following, the
Scottish Rite Catheflral at 31[) West 34th Street, New York
city (near the Pennsylvania station), has been taken. 'l'he
morning and afternoon sessions of the meetings here will
be devoted to the interested. I<Jach evelling the public wiII
be invited, at which time a public address will be given.

As it will require tremendous effort to prepare for this
convpntion, the Bible Students wIthin a radius of two hun
dred miles of :1\ew York are cordially invited to participate,
and as many others of the brethren who desire to do so
and who can conveniently. Spednl al'l'angempnts wiII be
made with the railroad compnnies for ('onvelltioll rates.
Arrangements will also be made for housing the friends
that come, a committee having already been assigned to
prepare for this.

The time seems Qpportune for a great convention. iVe
anticipate that the brethren wiII respond joyfully and mnke
it a tremendous success in advertising the King and his
kingdom. We invite the brethren everYWhere to present this
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matter frf'quentl~· to the throne of heavenly grace, that the
Lord may be pleased to give a wide witness to the truth
during this conYention, to his glory, and to build up his
people in the most holy faith.

J;'or further information concerning the convention, ac
comIllodations, etc., see subsequent issues of THE '" ATCH
TOWF:!{, allli address all communications to Convention Com
mittee, 124 Columbia Heights, Brooklyn, New York.

INTERESTING LETTERS
FOUND DEMAND FOR FULL SETS

DEAR BRETHREN:
As I have not written you regarding the work for some

time I will say that it is going along fine. Those who go
out feel ,veIl rt'paid when they think of the wonderful privi
lege that is theil's to be in the Lord's work; while those
who do not go do not know what they are missing.

The 122 full sets of seven volumes which you sent to our
class arrived just as I was about to have a few days vaca
tion. ~o I suggested to my wife that we spend our vacation
by starting the work of selling the full sets, including the
HARP-eight ,0IunH's.

We went by auto to territory that is too far to reach
from here in one day's drive. My wife's sister, Sr. M. B.
Schlatter. came with us. We canvassed mostly country
homes; and in about seven and one-half days we sold fort)'
four full sets of eight Yolumes, seventy-nine HARP BIBLE
STFDY Courses, nine "Millions," and four Zg's.

It was the grandest yacation outing we have ever had.
Sim'e then most of our workers haye started with the full
sets and are meeting with good success.

,yith warmest Christian love and prayers, I remain
Your brother in the service of our King,

BENJ. HERSHEY, Kansas.

LIGHT BREAKING THROUGH IN BRAZIL

Dl':.\R BROTHER RUTHERFORD:
Greetings in the name of our dear Redeemer and Savior.

Following herewith please find report of the first adYertised
public lectures given under the auspices of the 1. B. S. A.
in Brazil. I<'inding difficulty in obtaining an)'one in Rio de
Janeiro who would act as an interpreter for a Scriptural
subject, I decided to come to Sao Paulo, a large modern
city of six hundred thousand inhabitants. In that dty a
highly educated Brazilian gentleman, who was modemtor
of the General Assembly of Presbyterians of Brazil for six
teen years, kindly offered his senices as interpreter. He
resigned from the Presbyterian Board years ago on account
of predl'stination, hell-fire, trini ty, etc. Since then lie has
been searching for the truth. He is now reading 'i'HE HARP
OF GOD and is enjoying its sweet melody.

I secured the "Conservatorio Dramatico e J\Iusical," the
largest hall in the city, capacity six hundred (halls are
not large in Brazil), and adyertiscd two illustrated lec
tures. Being nlone I had to depenll entirely upon newspaper
adyerlising; and ns the Bible House Ims to bear all the
expense of introllueing the message into this great country,
m~' advertising was of necessity limited.

For a Catholic country which has so far almost entirely
escaped the effects of till' great war and the difficulties o"f
other nations, the response was encouraging, about fiye
hundred and eighty-five attending the first lecture. The
interest was bood. 'l'he Scriptures reproduced on the screpn
in English and Portuguese seemed to make a deep impres
sion. One hundred and thirty-three "Millions" hooks wpre
disposed of. One hundred of these were Portuguese, the

remainder were English, German, and Italian. Seventy-six
signed their names, desiring further literature in Portu
guese. Some of the leading church people said: "Why was
this lecture not anounced in our churches 1"

Two nights later I delivered an illustrated lecture on
"Spiritism." The hall was crowded; and many spiritualists
attended. The spiritualists in Brazil have the idea that
spiritism is founded on the Scripture. Accordingly as they
listened to the lecture and saw the Scripture on the screen
in Portuguese showing that spiritism is demonism, it was
a great sIwek to many; and there was some murmuring.
I do not think that I would have been permitted to finish
the lecture; but the Scriptures reproduced in their own
language had a powerful effect.

One old scholar and educator who has turned from
Papacy said: "This is what we want, more Bible study."
At Rezende another professor said: "Much has been writ
ten against spiritism; but this is the first explanation that
reallJ' gives the Bible answer to this question."

A great wave of modernism is sweeping this country.
Catholicism is waning; but spiritualism is gaining rapidly,
almost with incredible rapidity. "Can the Living Talk with
the Dead" is certainly required here; it will surely be used
of the Lord to help many.

Completing the lectures in Sao Paulo I went to San Jose
de Rio Pardo, a town in the interior, where I held a number
of meetings. The interest was good. Two of the friends,
upon coming to a clearer knowledge of their privilege, made
a full consecration. One of them said: "This is what I
have longed for, it is the happiest day of my life." These
friends haye sold their first consignment of "Millions"
books and are ready for more. A number of wealthy
Syrians, hearing of our meetings, sent and invited us to
one of their homes, where in a beautiful parlor we deliv
ered an illustrated lecture upon the message of the hour.

Old Brother Smith, who is now quite deaf, has been
laboring here for years, and his work is bearing fruit. I
also visited Campinas, the center of Presbyterian activity
in Brazil, and hope to deliver a leeture here later.

In accordance with ~'our instructions to establish a Bra
zilian lJrandr I am going back to Rio Janeiro next week.
The mpssagf> is f:,Tadually ;,;preading ill Hio; over thirty
are now interpsted. The friplllis are quite zealous, but so
little literature is pUblislJed in Portuguese that they are
greatly llllndieapped. I am glad to say that Brother Cabn;j
has arrived from Pernambuco. If )'ou send the multigraph
we shall be able, D. V., to get out Volume I a chapter at a
time, also lessons on the Tahernacle a month in advance.
vVe shall also be able to publish THE WATCH TOWER in
Portuguese.

It is necessary that the frielllls obtain some IH'lp ill order
for them to deyelop. Sister Ferguson, for years the only
sistl'r in the truth in this country, has been a great assist
ance to me in Sao Paulo; and although she is elderly and
deaf, her sterling Christian character and her aboundin ~

faith in God bear testimony to how the heavenly Fathe~
can develop his children through the agency of THE 'VATCU
TOWER and tile various SCHlPTURE STFDIES.

With kindest kingdom love and greetings,

Your brother in Christ, GEORGE YOUNG, Bra:aa.
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THIS JOURNAL AND ITS SACRED MISSION
THIS journal Is one (.f the prime f..cton or instruments In the '!'-,fstem Of Bible instruction, or "SemiD1U'7 Extension", now heine

preseuted in all parts of the civilized world by the WATCH TOWER BIBLE & TRACT SoCIETY, chartered A. D. 1884, "}<'or the Pro
motion of Chri~tilln Knowiedge". It not only serves as a class room where Bible students may meet In the study of the divine Word but
also as a channel of communication through which they may be reached with announcements of the Society's conventions and of the
coming of its traveling representatives, styled "Pilgrims", and refreshed with reports of Its conventions.

Our "Berean Lessons" are topical rehearsals or reviews of our Society's published STUDIES most entertainingly arrant;ed, and very
helpful to all who would merit the only honorary degree which the Society accords, viz., Verbi Del Minister (V. D. 111.), which translated
into English is Minister oJ God's Word. Our treatment of the International Sunday School Lessons is specially for the older Bible
students and teachers. By some this feature is considered indispensable.

This journal stands firmly for the defense of the only true foundation of the Christian's hope now being so generaUy repudiated
-redemption through the precious blood Of "the man Christ Jesus, who gave himself a ranso.. [a corresponding price, a substitute] foI'
aU". (1 Peter 1: 19; 1 Timothy 2: 6) Building up on this SUI'e foundation the gold, silveI' and pI'ecious stones (1 Corinthians 3: 11
15; 2 Peter 1: 5-11) of the Word of God, its further mission is to "make all see what is the feUowship of the mystery which .•.has
been hid in God, ••• to the intent that now might be made known by the church the manifold wisdom of God"-"which in other ages
was not made known unto the sons of men as it is now revealed".-Ephesians 3: 5-9, 10.

It stands free from aU parties, sects and creeds of men. while it seeks more and more to bring its every utterance into fullest
subjection to the will of God in Christ, as expressed in the holy Scriptures. It is thus free to declare boldly whatsoever the Lord
hath spoken-according to the divine wisdom granted unto us to understand his utterances. Its attitude is not dogmatic, but confident;
for we Imow whereof we affirm, treading with implicit faith upon the sure promises of God. It is held as a trust. to be used only iu his
service; hence our decisions relative to what may and what may not appear in its columns must be according to our judgment of his
good pleasure, the teaching of his Word, for the upbuilding of his people in grace and knowledge. And we not only invite but urge ow:
readers to prove all its utterances by the infallible Word to which reference Is constantly made to facilitate such testing.

TO US THE SCRIPTURES CLEARLY TEACH
That the church is "the temple of the living God", peculiarly "his workmanship"; that its construction has been in progress throughout

the gospel age-ever since Christ became the world's Redeemer and the Chief Corner Stone of his temple, throup;h which, when
finished, God's blessing shall come "to all people", and they find access to him.-1 Corinthians 3; 16, 17; Ephesians 2: 20-22 ;
Genesis 28 : 14; Galatians 3: 29.

That meantime the chiseling, shaping, and polishing of consecrated believers in Christ's atonement for sin, progresses; and when the
last of these "living stones", "elect and precious," shall have been made ready, the great Master Workman will bring all together
in the first resurrection; and the temple shall be filled with his glory, and be the meeting place between God and men throughout
the lIIillennium.-lleYelation 15: 5-8.

That the basis of hope, for the church and the world, lies in the fact that "Jesus Christ, by the grace of God, tasted death for every
man," ,"a ransom for all," and will be "the true light which lighteth every man that cometh into the tvorld", "in due time".
Hebrews 2 : 9; John 1: 9; 1 Timothy 2: 5, 6.

Tl.Iat the hope of the church is that she may be like her Lord, "see him as he is," be 'partaker of the divine nature,' and share his
glory as his joint-heir,-l John 3.2; John 17: 24; Romans 8: 17; 2 Peter 1: 4.

That the present mission of the church is the perfecting of the saints for the future work of serYice; to deYelop in hersPif every
grace; to be God's witness to the wOrld; and to prepare to be kings and priests in the next age.-Ephesians 4: 12; lIlatthew 24:
14; Uevelation 1: 6; 20: 6.

That th!' hope for the world lies in the blessings of lmowledp;e and opportunity to be brought to all by Christ's :lIillennial kin<:dom, the
restitutIOn of all that was lost in Adam. to all the willing and obedient. at the hands of their Redeemer and hIS glorified church,
when all the wilfully wicked will be de.•troyed.--Acts 3: 19-23; Isaiah 35.
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PITTSBURGH CONVENTION
Following the annual nweting there will be a convention

of thl' Bibll' ~tudentf< at Pittsburgh November 1 to 4, incIu
sivs. at which a /lumber of the Pilgrim brethren will be
pr"""lIt. On ~ullday, the 4th, a public nlPeting will be
addre"spd by Brothpr Ruthprford in the Syria Mosque.
For fut·ther information cont"prning accommodations for the
convention please address C, H. Stewart, Secretary, 317
Grace Street, Mt. Wa,;hington Stu., Pittsburgh, Pa.

ANNUAL MEETING

Notice is hercl;:i givpn that the annual nll'ctinl\" of tlw
\Vatch '.rower BilJle & '.rract Soclet~·, a,; proyidp(1 h.y law
and the chartpr of said Society, will lJe held at the Sohlier,;
and Sa ilor,; ~I(,lIlorial Hall, Fifth Avenue and Bigelow
Boulevard, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, at 10 o't'!o("(, a. m.•
\VI'(hH'srlny, October 31, 19~3, to tl"allSact any hllSillCSS thnt
may propl'rly come hefore the said conwlltion, includin;..:
the election of officer". Form of pl'oxy is furnished with
this issue of TH~; \V.\TCH '.rOWER for all slwrpholdl'rs. Fur
ther copies ma~' be Imd by addressing the Scpretary.

(Signed) W. E. V_-\N A"B1'RliIl, 8('crctary,

September 15, 19:!3.

WORLD-WIDE WIT~ESS

adobe I' 21 will be the next world-widp witn!'s~. \Ve had
first suggested that this be Octolwr 14, on [[r'('OUllt of Xew
York's big meeting, which we anticipated at that tinH', but
which has been set for one week lat!'r. ~uh.ippt: "All
Nations Marching to Armageddon, But ~lillions Xow Livin;..:
'Will Never Die."

SPECIAL RATES TO THE NEW YORK CONVENTION

A "pecial rate of one and one-half fares has been granted
by the railroads to the New York COll\'pntion on what is
known as the certificate plan. \Vhen pureha>:ing your ticket
you pay full fare from the starting point to Xcw York. The
[[I\"ent will give you a certificate upon requpst. \ylih·h will
pnable ~-ou to pur("hase a ti('kN from Xew York to your
starting point at one-half the rate ~'ou pai(1 ('oming tv Xew
York. Certificate must be dpJlO"itPII with th,' SP(·I·ptar.\" of
tran>:portation, Brother R. II. Barber, upon alTiy:tI. Further
particulars will be announced in the next issue of Til!:

'V~TCH TOWEL
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THE BELOVED OF GOD

:'\0. 18

"Juda,~, a servant of Jesus Christ, and brother of James, to them that Il/"C Lld/pd, bp!o/"('r! ill Uod the Fathe/", and
kept for Jesus Christ."-.J1Ide 7, R. 1".

I N HIS letter to the Corinthian brethren (2 Cor- Giver of every good and lwrfpct gift. 'l'hpy are pro
inthians 13: 11) the apostle Paul calls our God vi~ion~ that the God of love has made for the blp""mg
"the God of love and peace"; and in his first of his creature~. ""ithont doubt there arc joys in plant

Bpistle the beloved St. John goes a step furthpr and lifp. a~ there are in form~ of life above and beyond the
makes the declaration that "God is love." (1 John 4: 8) human which we know pxi~t, but of which we have no
'J'his is as we should expect. We find ourselves in a c!par pomprehell~ion. The higher the organi"m, the
universe that abounds with blessings bestowed in profu- hig-her the capacity for enjoyment. But the Author of
~ion upon a million forms of life. Are there a million all joy~ is the God of love. God ha~ bestowpd thp"e
forms? We do not know; but if, as is claimed, there blessings because it is his nature to ble~s other~. Ble~sed

are 15,000 forms of beetles known and classified, each be his holy name forever and ever.
one of them rejoicing in his own peculiar structure and
environment, then we may be sure that the total number GOD'S LOVE FOR OUR RACE

of de~i~s of animate beings, visible and invisihle, is GWhile it is proper enough and reasonable enough to
large, far into the thousands anyway. conclude that our Creator is happy in the bestowal of

2Naturally, we human beings rejoice most in our own his blessings upon his creatures, Yl't it would not he
human life. Our eyes are adapted to the discernment proper nor reasonable to conclude that he would he Ull

and appreciation of colors, all of them pleasing to the happy without them. He was happy, pPl'fl'ctly so, "'hen
eye. Mosaic manufacturers make 15,000 colors; and it he was alone. Hence his blessings upon humanity are
is estimated that the trained eye can detect a million all the more remarkable. Here is a race that has spurned
colors. And beyond the border line of human vision his protective care. It is a fit subject for destruction.
there are the many shades of ultra-violet rays, all of God could be entirely happy if no such race !'xisted;
them beautiful, too, no doubt, to eyes that are made to and yet "God so loved the world that he gave his only
see their riches. begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in him should

3The variety in sounds is as great as in color", possi- not perish, but have everlasting life."-.Tohn 3: Hi.
bly greater. The ear is constructed in the form of a 7'l'his great act of love on the part of the Creator
harp with 2,700 chords of various lengths, attuned to was no ordinary thing. It was the most extrao1"(linar~"

catch awl analyze the vibrations that are coming from thing that has ever happened in the uniyerse; and God
the throats and wings of birds and other creatUl'l's, the wishes us to understand it so, and to know that our
movements of air, water and all the thousand and one whole existence as a race is directly due to hi" <Ioing
manifestations of activity everywhere about us. These for us what none of us or all of us put togethl'r could
things all seem to have been designed to interpst and in any possible way do for ourselves. Lee"er's transla
entertain us; and no doubt this is largely true. tion of Psalm 49: 7-9 puts the matter well: "Of those

4There is another field of odors about which most of that trust in their wealth, and hoast themsplves of th!'ir
us know but littl!', because our senses have not been riehl's, no one can in any wise rl'de<'lll his brother, nor
trained. We only know that a trained dog will trace a can he give to God redemption money for himself; for
man infallibly by the characteristic odor left in the the ransom of their soul is too costly."
ground over which he has walked, and that insects will 8This is the same thought expressed by St. Petl'r
detect for many miles odors which most human beings when he says that we were redeemed not with such cor
cannot detect at all. ruptible things as silver and gold but with somdhing

5There are other fields of interest in touch and in infinitely more precioul', en'l1 "the prpeiou~ blood oE
task all giving exquisite joy to their happy pol'~e,,~orl'. Christ, al' of a lamb without blem i~h alld without ~pot."

All these gifts came from the one source, from the great -1 Peter 1: 18, 19.
£7~
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GOD'S LOVE FOR ISRAEL

The first direct mention of God's love for his people
I~rael is in the book of Deuteronomy, though it is many
times previously implied. All the fathers, except ~Ioses

and Caleb and Joshua, had died in the wilderness; and
Moses ,,'as encouraging their descendants to obedience
and to the assurance that even if disobedient, and
l'epentant afterward, the Lord would hear their voice
if they would but turn to him. He reminds them of
the fact that God is a merciful God, a covenant-keeping
God, a Deliverer of those that trust him; and that
thesp blesings to them are "because he loved thy fath
ers." (Deuteronomy 4: 37) lit' would not have the
living think that the dead are fOTgotten, or counted as
enemies; for "the Lord had a delight in thy fathers to
love them" (Deuteronomy 10: 15), even though the,\'
haeI proved disobedient at Kadesh (at the time of ,el1(l
ing out the spies) and, like Moses himself, had been
drnied the privilege of entering the promised land.
Tlwy will enter it in due time, and be blessed by their
chastisements received in the long ago.

10A little later Moses tells the people that are then
hefore him that the Lord loves them, and that the
r\'aS011 he loves them is that he loves them (What
better reason can anybody give for loving anybody that
hr truly loves?) and because he would keep his promise
to their fathers. 'fhe words are: "The Lord did not
set his love upon you, nor choose you, because ye were
morp in number tp,1n any people; for ye were thp Iew
e"t of all people [when sojourning in Abraham alone:l :
but because the Lord loved you, and because he would
kl'€P the oath which he had sworn unto your fathers,
hath the Lord brought you out with a mighty hand,
and redeemed you out of the house of bondmrn, from
the hand of Pharaoh king of Egypt."-Deut. 7: 7,8.

11~Ioses tells us that it was because the Lord loved
Israrl that he turned the curse of Balaam into a ble,"
ing (Deuteronomy 23: 5) ; that he 10YCd the trilws as a
whole (l)putcronomy 33: 3, Leeser), and that he spe
cially lowd the tribe of Benjamin (Deuteronomy 33:
12)--prohably to be understood in an antitypical sense.

l~\re finci David in the Psalms making frpqupnt rpf
erence to himself as the Lord's "beloved" (Psalms GO:
5; 108: G) and to God's love for "Mount Zion" (Psalms
78: G8; 87: 2) ; and these we are to understand in both
sensc". typical and literal. David was a type of Christ
and "beloyed" in that sense; but he was beloved on his
own account also, "a man after God's own heart"
because of a generosity that did not and would not
harbor ill will aga~nst anybody. David also mentions
GalL love for Israel as a whole.-Psalm 47: 4.

THE WITNESS OF THE PROPHETS

13The pl'ophrts had some unpleasant duties to per
form in their warnings of impending calamities as a
result of disobedience, but they had pleasant duties, too;

and although we are to under,talld that th('il' nH'''~ages

of hope and comfort are the heritage of spiritual I"racl,
we nred not forget that they helonf!ed to flr"hly I~rael

also.
14\\'hen the prophet Isaiah ,.ays: ":-)lJlep thou wast

precious in my sight, thou ha,t been hOllorahle. and I
have loved thee" (haiah ,-1:l: 4): ancl \Ihpll he ,ays
again: "In all their affiietion he \\'a" HfTlid"d. and the
angel of hi;; presence saved them: ill hi" 101 e and in
his pity he redeemed them, and cHrrir(l tlH'm all the
days of old" (Isaiah G3: D)-the contl'"t in hoih C<1"(,S

,.hm\·s that fleshly 1"rael is tlw one <bredl,\' "}John of.
l'Right at the time when the Lord h~' ilw nlouih of

the prophet J errmiah is accu"lIlf! 1:'1'111'1 of ."'li n." a ftpr
false guds he calls her "my belovPl[" (.J{'n'miah 11: LJ);
and right at the time when he i" \I ariling }\('r of her
impending captivity for sewl1t~· Ion." ~'l'a r". 1\(' com fort,;;
her with promises of re"toration to 1.,,1' 0\1"1) land amI
says: ,. 'lea, I have loyed th('c with an l'\erla"ting lo\-e;
therefore with laying kindllE"s hal e I dTiI\\"Il tl1"p."
Jeremiah 31: 3.

lGThe prophet Hosea. ill the worcls of Broth('r Hll"l'll,
"say's SOIlle wry bad things about some Y<'r~' had ppoplp."
and in the third chapt"r is caused to lllarry an unl;lIth
ful woman, an adulteress, thus to illu"tratp God'" faith
fulness toward Israel ewn in hpr unfa it hfulll(,~,,-thc
loye of the Lord toward the children of I.'mel "\Iho
look to other gods."-Hosea 3: 1.

HIlow tendpr is the message of .JPllOnlh toward hr,wl
in the later words of the ,.ame prophrcy. ""'hell brad
was a child, then I loved him, and ("allp,[ lilY son Ollt

of Egypt. ... I taught Ephraim also to go Ia~ a laying
parelit teaches an infant to \\"1l1k 1. taking t1wm hy tl1"ir
arms; but they knew IIOt that I 11('alecl- thelll. i dn'\\'
them \\"ith cords of a man. with band, of loY<': and [
was to them as tlwy [the kindly' caretakers of the clulllh
animals] that take of1' the yok!' Oll thpir jail'. an(l I
laid meat [:toad. tpmporal and s]>lrituill Junto thl'lll."
-Ho"ea 11: 1, 3, -1.

1'The Lord through the prophd :Jlillac-hi is dmi\ing"
Iorad's attention to the eyil wav III \\hich they hil\e
complIed with the requirements of the Ja\1'. TIH'i~' offel'
ings ~hould haye been of the b('st of tlll'lr Hoc-b. to illu ,
trate that the best we haye is nOlle too good to lilY at
the fpet of him to whom we owe our all; -hut th('y ~I"ere
hiding" away their choice animals and oftpring polhJtpd
bread and, from their animal:,;, the blind and lamp and
sick. In these circumstance;; the Prophet ~a.v~: "I have
10\"ed you, saith the Lord. Yet ye "ay, ""herein ha~t

thou loved us? ... A son honoreth his father, awl a
servant his master: if then I be a father, where is mine
honor? and if I be a master, where is my fear? saith
the Lord of hosts unto you, 0 priests, that despise my
name."-Malachi 1: 2-G.

19K('hemiah tells us that Solomon "was belayed of his
God" but sinned through the folly of what Xehemiah
styles "outlandish women." (Nehe~liah 13: 2G) Daniel
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8e(~1ll~ to hay(' !>('en on tlw very high." t pi:ll!ad,' of
diyille fa,'or; for three <lifferpnt timp,; the ang<>l of
th(' Lord a,;"mer! him that he 'nl'; "g-reatl~· belm'ed."
(Haniel 9: 23; 10: 11.19) '''e have r<>a~on to h<>liew'
that this fa"or with God wa~ Daniel's throughout hi,;
\11101(, life, and will he his in the kingdom. When the,;e
ancient worthies and their comrades come into power
thlring' the ~rillennium they ,rill be "beloved for the
fathpr,;' sakes" (Romam 11: 28) ; and throughout their
wh(}l(~ a(lministration of the earthly pha,;e of the Lord's
Millennial kingdom their separat(' establishment from
that of the rest of mankind will be "the beloved city,"
oyer which God will jealously watch and which he will
lI<>fell(1 ,,-hen the insurrection takes place at the end of
that ag:e.-Hpyelation 20: 9.

GOD'S LOVE FOR HIS FIRST-BORN

20'1'1wre are special reasons why God would ha,'e a
special love for Ill:' first-born, .Tesus our :-Iayior and
H<>dcemer. We have but to think of the ages, perhap~

millions of ypars, during which thc! Irere bosom com
panion~, to reallze something of how <lear they wpre
to ('ach other. In the sayings of the wise man, under
the pprsonification of Wisdom, our Lord is made to
dpclare : ".Jehovah pOfsessed me in the beginning of his
\1'<1,1'. before his works of old. I \\'as s<>t up from eyer
lastlllg, from the beginning, or ever the earth wa~.

Whpn there were 110 depth~, I was brought forth; wlwl\
th('l'l' m're no fountains abound·;ng with water. HeLor,'
thp mOllntains were settled. before the hills wa,; r
broug'ht 10rth; while as yet he had not made the ('(11'th,
nor tlw fields, nor the highest }Jart of the dust of the
world. When he prepared the heawns, I was there:
WIWll he set a compas~ upon the face of tlw d('pth;
whpll hI' p~tahlishpd the clOlHls ahoye; when he strl'llgth
ellpd the fOllntains of the deep; when he gave to til<'
sea hi~ (1l'cl'ee, that the ,,-atel'S ~hould not pa~s his com
mandmcnt; ,rhen he appomtetl the foundaiions of th('
earth: then I was hy lum. a~ one hrought up with him;
and r lIas dm!y his delight, rejoicing always ])('fore
him; ]'('joicillg in the habitable part of the earth; and
my delights were ,rJth the SOIlS of mell. "-Proyel'hs
8: ·Z·Z-:31.

dHow ,rell this is expre,~ed! .rehovah's delight \I as
with his first and la~t creatIOn; and .Je~us' dplights
w(']'(' \rith his own cl'<>ation, and specifically with the
SOli:' of men. '1'h0, Father furnished the plans and spe<:i
fi('ation,s for building the first man, eyen to numhNing
tIll' hairs nec('ssary to make a perfect creature; aIHl our
Lonl carried out the plans to the letter, and has been
int(,I'("ted in man's w('l£are from that monH'nt to thi".
'''hat a thrilling moment it must have been for him
Whl'll that perfect thing, the re~ult of his exquisite
workmanship, first breathed, and opened his eye~, and
began the exercise of those powers which made him
on<:e and will make him again the ruler of all the earth,
an earthly likeness of the Creator 1

"2\\,(, tall get a good idea of the tender love of JpllO
':ah for our Lord if we think about Abraham's love for
I~aac. Abraham had waited long for Isaac's birth;
.1t'hoyah waited for an eternity before the creation of
til<' Logos. Abraham had !'een Isaac comt' to maturity,
hlo~soming out into magnificent younf!,' manhood..Jeho
,ah had witnessed the expanding powel''; of the Logos,
and had seen the starry heavens, and all the forms of
life ,rhich give witness to his capacity. Abraham had
always the obedience and love an(1 companionship of
haac. .Jehovah had come to think of Jesus "as one
bronght up with him." Abraham's heart was specially
touched with love for I~aae when the message came to
him, "Take now thy son, thine only son I~aae, whom
than 1m-est. and get thL,") into the land of Moriah; and
()ff(~r him tht're for a burut offering upon one of the
mountains \I'hich I will 1:£'11 thee of." (Genesis 22: 2)
.Jdwl'ah knew from the heginning that the time would
come when thi~ obedH'nt, loving and ahmys faithful
companion would have to be offpr£'d up for the sins of
otlwrs. Did not the knmrledgc of .Jesus' coming suffer
ing- make him more precious in Jehovah's eyes? As
slll'edly so. "'hat loving human parent, knowing that
one of his children must die because of the transgres
~ion of another, would lIOt look with specially tender
eyes upon that one! This is one of the lessons we may
take from the statement respecting .Taeob (who, in
some SellS(' of the word, was a type of Jehovah), that
"Imwl loved Joseph [type of Christ] more than all
hi~ childl'l'n."-Genesis 37: 3.

~JThe heavenly .I<'ather was making no experiment
\I'heu he sent the Sou to be the savior of the world.
Through the Prophet long before he had said: "Behold,
I lay in Zion for a foundation a stone, a tried stone, a
precious corner stDne, a Slll'e foundation." (Isaiah 28:
] (j) St. Peter quotes these words (1 Peter 2: G) and
l:ppJil's them to our Lord. What words of comfort and
rpaSSlJranee these must have bcen to our Lord .Tcsus in
his dark hours in Gethsemane and from thence until it
was nil Jlnished at Calvary! Looking back we can now
see that the S111no Prophet, when fordelling the over
throw of mystic Bahylon at the hallds of him whom
CI'J'IlS t,vpified, ,ra,; ~I)('akillg of Jehovah's love for .Tesus
,1'1\('11 Ill' saiel: "The Lord hath 101'(~(1 him: he will do
hi:, JlJea~lll'e on Bahylon. and his arm shall he on the
Chaldpans."-Isaiah 48: 14.

NOT SLOW TO TELL HIS LOVE

uThe ht'awnly Fathl'r \I'as not slow in giving testi
!llOIlY to his love for the Anointed On<>. No sooner had
.Jesus bpcome the Christ, thl' Anointed, by going down
illto J ordall and heing haptize<L than the h£'avens (the
tleep<>r things of God's Word) "'I'Ne opened unto him.
and he saw the spirit of God elescellding like a don',
and lighting upon him: and 10, a voice from heaven,
sa~·ing. Thi8 is my beloved Son, in whom I am well
plea"ed."-Matthew 3: 16, 17.
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25Later the heavenly Father bore this same precious
witness not only to Jesus himself but to three chosen
ones from among the disciples, Peter, James and .Tohn,
on the mount of transfiguration. What a wonderful
experience, what a strengthening experience, it must
have been to .Tesus as well as to these chosen ones when
"a bright cloud overshadow-en them; and behold, a voice
out of the cloud, which said, This is my belovl'<l Son, in
whom I am well pleasetl; hear ye him." (Matthew
17: 5) To St. Peter this experience was the most con·
vincing of all evidences that Jesus was the Son of God.
Re refers to it in 2 Peter 1: 17.

26Jesus knew that he was the specially loved Son of
the Father. Matthew, Mark and Luke have recorded the
parable of the Vineyard, how the servants were sent,
one after another. for the fruits, and were turned away
empty and how. "having yet therefore one son, his well
l)('loved, he sent him also last unto them, saying, 'l'hey
will reverence my son" (:Mark 12: 6); but it is par
ticularly in John's Gospel that we find Jesus specially
referring to this love.

27In John 3: 35 it is recorded that "the Father loveth
the Son, and hath given all things into his hand"; in
John 10: 17, "Therefore doth my Father love me"; in
John 15: 9, 10, "As the Father hath loved me, so have
1 loved you: continue ye in my love; ... even as I have
kept my Father's commandments, and abide in his love."
And in John 17: 26 our Lord prays to the Father "that
the love wherewith thou hast loved me may be in them,
and I in thrm."

GOD'S LOVE FOR SPIRITUAL ISRAEL

28lt is easy to comprehend the reasons for God's great
love for his well beloved first-born. There are not so
many reasons for him to love us. But he does love us,
and all the expressions of love to natural Israel come
with peculiar force to apply to those whom natural
Israel typified. And there are some expressions in the
Old Testament itself which cannot well be taken to
apply to any except the spiritual house.

29For example, when the Psalmist says: "Precious
in the sight of the Lord is the death of his saints"
(Psalm 116: 15), it seems evident that he is referring
to the sacrificial death of the house of sons. When
Jeremiah refers to "the precious sons of Zion, compar
able to fine gold" (Lamentations 4: 2), it is apparent
that the spiritual house is referred to; for we know
that gold is always a symbol of the divine nature. When
it is said of Israel: "Re that toucheth you toucheth
the apple of his eye" (Zechariah 2: 8), it seems evident
that this also shows just how Jesus' brethren appear
in the Father's eyes.

30The love of the new creation as such did not begin
actually until there was such a new creation; but Jesus.
50 to speak. saw that such a new creation was to come
~n<l knew tl)at the Father wouM have a sprcial 100'e for
it when it did come. Shortly before the end of hi,; min-

istry he said to th(' helm'ed apostle .J udm-, tlH' author of
the Epistle from which our text is taken: "1 f a man
love me, he will keep my words; and my Father will
love him, and we will come unto him, an<l make our
abode with him." (John 14: 23) And because thl~

apostles wel'<~ already. in advance. showing a famil."
10\'e (phi1eo). thl' Father already lowd them in kind
even before the spirit was given. "For the Fathl'l' him
self loveth [ph ilea j you, because ye have loved rphileo]
me, and han~ beliewd that I came out from God."
.Tohn 16: 27.

31The apostle Paul addresses the saints in Rome as
"beloved of God" (Romans 1: '/) ; he is well assUl'rd
that "God eommendeth his love toward us in that, whill)
we were yet sinners, Christ died for us" (Romans 5 : 8) ;
he is "persuaded that neither death, nor life, nor anRels.
nor principalities, nor powers, nOT things present, nor
things to come, nor height, nor depth, nor any other
creature, shall be able to separate us from the love of
God."-Romans 8: 38, 39.

32But as in the case of our heavenly Father's love for
the Lord Jesus, we found the most evillrnces in thr
'writings of the apostle John, so we fin<l in the case of
his love for the church. "Behold what manner of love
the Father hath bestmved upon us, that we should be
called the sons of God." "In this 'was manifested th(~

love of God toward us, because that God sent his anI,"
begotten Son into the world, that we might live through
him. Herein is love, nvt that we loved God, but that
he loved us, and sent his Son to be the propitiation fol'
our sins. Beloved, if God so joYed us, we ought also to
love one another." "And we have known and believp<!
the love that God hath to us. God is love; and he
that dwelleth in love dwelleth in God, and God in him."
-1 John 3:1; 4:9-11;16.

PRINCIPLES OF GOD'S LOVE

33An examination of the SCTiptures shows that there
are but three things that Jehovah is said to love. 'I.'here
surely are other things, but the importance of these
three is so great that they are mentioned while the
other things are passed by. These three things arc
justice, mercy, and humility. Row evidently, then, the
l..ord would have his people cultivate these three things
assiduously.-Micah 6: 8.

34Six times the Lord tells us that he loves justice
and those that practise it. (Psalms 11: 7; 33: 5; 37: 28;
146: 8; Proverbs 15: 9; Isaiah 61: 8) Sometimes the
word is rendered "righteousness" and sometimes "judg
ment," but plain and simple justice is the thought. The
Lord loves a cheerful giver. (2 Corinthians 9: 7) Gen
erosity is a form of mercy. And "God resisteth the
proud, but giveth grace [love, favor] to the humble."
(James 4: 6) Would you havc God's love? Be just
toward all. Would you have God's lov('? Be merciful
towarn fhl' (,1'I'ing and thf> needy. Would you have God's
love? l{emellllJ('r "when thou wast little" (1 Samuel
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13: 17), and do not take yourself, your words, your
opinions too seriously. Think soberly.

35Jehovah's love is of the rare sort that does not
hesitate to chastise, to wound deeply, if thereby the
loyed one is to be brought to a proper course. When
about to send fleshly Israel into the seventy years' cap
tivity, he does not hesitate to say, "I have given the
dearly beloved of my soul into the hand of her enemies"
(Jeremiah 12: 7); and every Christian knows full well
the force of the promise that "whom the Lord loveth
he correcteth; even as a father the son in whom he
delighteth."-Proverbs 3: 12.

30Jehovah's love is not the demonstrative, shallow
kind. It is the deep love that floweth like a river. "The
Lord thy God in the midst of thee is mighty; he will
save, he will rejoice over thee with joy; he will rest
[margin, be silentJ in his love, he will joy over thee
with singing." (Zephaniah 3: 17) He will be silent
while his plans of love arc working out. He will rejoice
when they come to fruition. Everybody in heaven and
in earth will rejoice then, even including the Father
himself, as this scripture shows. '1'hen God will be "all
in all"-everything to everybody. Then all will be God's
happy family, united forever in love, with Jesus, the
beloved Prince of Peace, the fairest of ten thousand
and the most beloved, Head ov('r all.

PRESENT DUTIES

37Sixty centuries ago God planned for the new crea
tion. Xearly nineteen huudreu years ago he actually
began that new creation when his beloved Son Christ
Jesus was begotten to the diviue nature. Throughout
the age his little oues have been chosen and developed
and are now being tested for their .faithfulness and
love. Their journey has h('en through a vale of teal'~;

for it pleased the loving Father to permit them to
suffer, that they might be made perfect in sympathy
and in loving kindness toward all. But amidst all the
trials and tears that have lined their pathway, th(~ Lord
Jehovah has exercised his loving power in their behalf,
turning their sorrow and tears into joy. His love
planned it all, and his beloved Son has executed his
plan because of his love for the Father.

3sTruly St. John has said: "Behold, what manner
of love the Father hath bestowed upon us, that we
should be called the sons of God." To be loved by the
eternal God, what a blessed privilege 1 To have the love
of Jesus all the way, whut a prerious possession! Then
what should we do?

39Loye begets love. As the children of God, begotten
by his slJirit of love, we have our minds illuminated
and the eyes oj' our understanding opened, that we might
leal'll of and appreciate his character. It is our duty
and privilege to grow in his likeness and in the image
of our dear Lord and Master. All his children shonld
see to it, then, that they dwell together in peace and
love. Now all such may 'with open face behold as in a

mirror the glory of the Lord,' and while so doing be
changed into the same image from glory to glory, even
by the spirit of the Lord.

4°The study of the character of Jehovah and his
beloved Son Chri~t Jesus is vitally essential to transfor
mation into his likeneHs. As his glorious image is mir
rored upon our minds, our hearts respond in greater
loye to him, and we are moved to put forth our hand
and do with our might whatsoever we find to do, to his
glory. The new creation is God's organization on earth,
otherwise designated as Zion. Since Pentecost she has
been the light of the world. Now her King has come
unto his temple, and a voice from heaven is sayin£"
unto her: "Arise and shine, for thy light is come, and
the glory of the Ilord is risen upon thee." (Isaiah 60:1)
Zion's love and loyalty can now be shown by advertising
to the world the presrnce of the King and his kingdom.
Then let us say to Zion: "Let not thine hand be slack."
Ye are now the beloved o{ God, kept in the hollow of
his hand for Jesus Christ. Be glad and rejoice in the
joy of thy Lord, who is now putting in order his king
dom. '''l'he Lord thy God in the midst of thee is
mighty; he will save, he will rejoice over thee with joy;
he will rest in his love, he will joy over thee with
singing."-Zephaniah 3: 17.

QUESTIONS FOR BEREAN STUDY
Are tllere possibly a million forms of life enjoying the blessing ot

God'! 1: l.
Tell us something about the trained e~'e's capacity for discerning

('olors. 11 2.
Tell us about the strudure of the car, and its capacity for dis.

cernlllg sound ",ayes 11 :{.
"'hat about thp ,PllSP of smpll? Can we detect all odors? 11 4.
"'Iwre do all thpse gifts <,omp from, as well as touch and taste?

'Yho is the author of all joy. and why'! 11 5.
Could God be happy if hlllnllnity ,!i,1 not pxist? Why are (;od's

hlf't-.f,illg~ upon humanity rPIIuu'kahlc'! ~ G.
What is the most extraordinal'j' thing that has happened in the

universe? ~ 7.
What was the price of our redeml>tion? 11 8.
How is the love of God manifested? How are his mercies made

known? 119·11.
How does David speak of himself as the Lord's beloyed? Why? 11 12.
What was the, nature of the prophets' unpleasant duties'! Their

pleasant dutil's? 1113.
Did God love the ISl'llelitish nation? Where is it so stated? 11 14-16
How d,id God show his tenderness for the house of Israel? 'If 17:
'Vhat IS the .Lord's, reproof through the prophet Malachi '! 11 lK.
Ho", many tImes dId God send word to Daniel that he was greatly

bE'loved, and how? Will Daniel be in great favor in the kin".
dom'! 'If 19. ~

Is it manifestly proper that God should ha\'e a special love for
Ilis first-born Son? 'If 20.

Wh~' should there be exquisite joy on the part of Jesus (Lo"os)
at Arlaln's creation" ~ 21. 0

'Ylult is tIll' COITpRpomlency hetween JehoYah and Jesus, and
Abraham and Isaac? Why? 11 22.

Why were the words of Isaiah 21>: 16 comfortinl; and reassurin~
to Jesus in tile darkest hours of his exppril'llce? 'If 23. 0

D!d God tarry i,n declaring' his IO\-e for his obedient Son? 1: :?4.
D!d God want WItnesses of his 100'e for .JE'RUS fot' our heHefit? ": ~5,
DId Jesus kll.OW the Father 10Yed him? 'l'o whom did lIe dechre

it? 1:26,27, '
Why does God love us, the spiritual house? 11 28, 29.
By what statements do we know the Father 100'es the new crea.

tion? 'Vhat should be our attitude toward Go,l? 'If 30-32.
'Vhat three tllings does God 10Ye? "'here are these things found?

1133,34,
Can t!'ue love correct and chasti~e and otherwise render needful

pUll1shment? 'If 35,
Is true love demonstrative? If not, in what way does it manifest

itself? 'If 36,
Why has the Christian's journey been through a vale of tears?

'Vhat was the purpoRe? 11 37. ' .
What. is tile blessed pridlege and precious possession of the

ChrIstian? 11 38.
What is necessary in order for us to have our minds so illuminated

that we may know God? 11 39.
How may we be transfonned into the divine likeness, What t.

Qur present privilege? 'II 40,



PRAYER -MEETING TEXT COMMENTS

tn Christ

"Blest be the tie that binds
Our hearts in Christian love."

TEXT FOR OCTOBER 24

"Stand fast ill nne spirit."-Plt ilippul/l.s 1: 27.

TEXT FOR OCTOBER 31

"Wol'ship God in the spirit, and rejoice
Jesus:"-Philippians 3:3.

kllO\\'S thr ~('n('t illtl'ut of the heart. If each saint has
a Jlnre heart tmranl hi~ hrethren, praying the Father's
hlpssing UpOll thm], then he mu"t consistently be watch
iug for an opportunity him~el£ to bless them. This
unity of pUl'po~e, unity of heart, and unity' of interest
in each other in the ~pirit of the Lord wiII lead ulti
mately to the complete traJl~for]]Jation of all such into
the image or charadpr likenr;;;; of our Lord.

G OD having foretolll through his prophet the
development of the seed of promise Satan the
opposer of God, having had a knowledge of

this fact from the beginning, has opposed the develop
ment of the Christ. The Apostle had in mind this
opposition when he wrote to the church: "Stand fast."
He knew that the adversary would violently as~ault the
Lord'~ followers and resort to every possihle means to
disrupt their unity. His admonition is to beware of
this and prepare for it. He assures such that there is
no cause to be terrified by the adversary. The followers
of Christ should s€'e to it that they never directly or
indirectly lend any aid to the adversary, but always
stand shoulder to shoulder, presenting a solid and
united front, battling for the cause which they love
better than this life.

But how shall they "tallli fast? St. Paul answers:
"In one spirit, with one mind striving together for the
faith of the gospel." The ~pirit controlling the hOlly
must be the holy spirit, therrfore the spirit of loY<';
and this is the tie that hind~ firmly together all the
body members in Christ. They must have one mind;
namely, the mind of Christ, being entirely suhmis~iYe

to the Father's wiII, which means a complete devotion
to his cause and a watchfulness for the intere~ts of
each other. Everyone must, as opportunity is afforded,
faithfully proclaim the gospel of the King and adn'T
tise his kingdom. All doing this with one mind and
one spirit experience a gradual tran~foTmation into tlw
likeness of the Lord and Head. They are bound together
by ties of love, 'which binds as no other tie can hinel.

FROM this text and the context we are advised of
the true position of the Christian. His worldly
ancestors are of no importance and would add

nothing to his chancr of gaining the kingdom. '1'he
as the heart's sin- fact that he llJay haw once been held in high esteem
unexpre~sed. God or occupied a position of honor amongst men of the

280

TEXT FOR OCTOBER 1'1

uPrroying al1mys ... in lite Sllil'it ... fol' a/l saints."
Ephesians 6: 1S.

PRAYER is a most ble~~ed priYilegl' enjoyed by the
Christian. No lWW creature in Christ can make
progress in the narrow way who neglects prayer.

If he is beset by many trying circumstances, weighed
down with many burdens, he finds consolation and
relief by bearing this burden unto the Lord. If per
plexed in the way he should go, he can ask with confi
dence the Lord's guicling hand; for the Father has
promised to direct in thl' way they should go those
who trust him. If approaching the performance of a
duty that is important, such as the presentation of the
message of the Lord, he can go to the Father through
the Son with confidence, asking the Lord to bless the
message according to his wisdom, and can know that
God will do so to his own glory. If the windows of
heaven are opened and the Lord's blessing poured out
upon him, he can come to the Father through the Son
with great rejoicing and thanksgiving in his heart. and
tell his joy to the I.Jord.

Not only is this privilege of prayer individual, but the
Lord has graciously privileged each one of the saints
to pray for every other saint; and in this text the
Apostle admonishes each member of the body to pray
always in the spirit for all saints. This does not mean
that one is to be constantly on his knees; but each day
and each hour of the day as he goes about his duties
he can do so in an attitude of prayer to the Lord, asking
not only that he be guided himself, but that God will
guide, direct, and bless all of his saints and keep them
in the unity of the spirit, that they may be an honor
and a glory to his name. To thus pray in the spirit
means that he will have the spirit of the Lord, which
is the spirit of love; and his prayer for the brethren
will be prompted by an unselfish interest in the spiri
tual welfare of his brethren. It helps him to keep in
mind that blessed unity of the saints-their oneness of
purpose and their oneness of hope. It enables him the
more faithfully to look out for the interests of his
brethren and therefore for the interests of the kingdom.

The prayer circle thus rnjoined upon the saints forms
a bulwark against the aJversary through which he can
not break; and where all the saints are always praying
in the spirit, the adver~ary cannot overwhelm them;
for they arc dwelling close to the Lord, abiding undel'
the shadow of his wing. To such the promise is made:
"He that dwelleth in the srcret place of the :Most High
shall abide under the shadow of the Almighty. . . .
There shall no evil befall thpe....For he shall give
his angels charge over thee, to keep thee in all thy
ways."-l'salm 91: 1, 10, 11.

Prayer has been properly defmed
crre desire, expressed in words or
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world is of no valu('. That" hieh i~ of value i~ the
spirit of the Lord, which means the absolute and com
plete devotion to the Lord and his cause. ~uch a new
crratnre in Christ Jesus is of the real circumcision and
worships God in spirit and in truth, rejoicing always in
the Lord Jesus Christ. His heart is honestly and n'ally
drvoted to the Lord and his cause. He esteems it a
great privilege to bear the reproaches of them that
reproached Jesus while joyfully delivering the mcssagc
of the King, that othrrs might know of the Lord's plan
of salvation. He rejoices in the fact of the King's
prrsence, and that the kingdom now at hand "'ill bring
r('lief to the millions of creation, weighed down and
groaning in pain, waiting for the delivprance that shall
come through Christ and him alone. His one purpose

i" to jll'l'" 10['\l"ar([ (or tJll' priz\' o( the high calling,
that he lllay l'eCl'lre the appl'oml of Jehovah and of the
Lord .T('sus; and to this end he gladly forgets the things
that an' )whind. His wor"hip of God in the spirit is
true and sincere, looking fonn1l'd to that day whell he
may stand in the presence of the Lord and receive his
approval.

"Happy object of his grace,
Desrillrd to bphold his face."

rrhrrc is llothing that can "rparate him from the
love of God and his dpvotion to his kingdom. Thus
beholding h." faith tlw charadl'r of the Father and the
Son, he is transformed into the likeness and image of
the Hrarl of the new creation.

ISRAEL IN THE MIDST OF THE NATIONS
~-OCTOHER 21~-JOSHL\ 1: 1-4; ISAI.\H 2: 2-4; 19: 23-25; EZEKIEL 5; 5--

GOD'S S{;P~;RYISIO:; AXD C.\RE OF ISR.\EL-ISRAEL TESTED AXD FOL'XD W.\::I'TING-ISIUEL .\XD THE WORT~D FINALLY !lJo.CONCILED.

"Look Wlto me and be ye s(/t'cd, all the elld.~ of the earth."-Isaiah 45: 22.

T H1i: passage frolll which the Golden Text is taken
dedares that God'~ pU!1}():se is to hayf'. all ~en brought
to a knowledge of the truth concernmg hlmst'If. and

that he wiII inYite all the ends of the earth to look to him
:11 III be saYed. There can be no question of Gorl's good
llurpose towards men; he intelllls that no Pyil power shall
:st and betwpen him allll the expre8sion of his good-will to
them. Continuing our missiOl\llr~' studie:s we Iwye today
bmcl i·n the midst of tlle nafi,oll,~.

"Our :.;tudies htlYP already shown us that Gotl pnrposes
tila t his blessings shall f,'O through his ehosen lleople,
Abl'tlham and his seed; and that the SPed is ('olllpo:sed of
two classes: thosp aftpr the spirit, gathered out of the
nations between the two advents (Acts 15: 14), and those
ar'eording to the flesh, the faithful gathered almost excIu
:siYely out of Ism!'1 in the days preYious to the coming of
.Tesus, and inclUding Abraham IJimseIf. 'DIU;; while it is
true that men must look to heayen for snlvation, it is 110

lcss true that they must look to Jermmlem; for their
lJl!'ssing wiII come in God's appointed way through Abra
ham and his earthly SPed raised to life and made princes
in the earth (Psalm 45: 16), with the restored nation of
Israel as their servants, who again liye in the land of
promise. For that land is foreYer associate1i with the
chosen family, as our lesson today unmistakably SIIOWS,

JThe passages of Scripture set for today's study are
amongst others, Deuteronomy 4: 5,6; 8: 7-10: Isaiah 2:
2-4; 19: 23-2;), ~'hese tell of Israel's entrance into their
land under Joshua and, after an interYal of 3,;;00 years,
of the still future gathering of the peoples to Jerusalem to
be taught of Israel. These scriptures continue the thought
already found repeated that God will haye the peoples of
the earth seek him for their salvation; and that the true
view of missionary work is not so much that God's people
must go abroad in the earth to endeavor to bring men into
harmony with God as that they are to be ready to teach the
people about God whenever the nations of earth are ready
to be taught, which coincides with the time when God has
cleared the error of false teaching out of the way.

4The Lord (Ezekiel 5: 5) saJ's that Israel is set in the
mid"t of the nations. Apart from anJ' special prophetical

mpaning, Ezekiel Ilrobably understood that tv De true in
the literal sense; for he would know of the great countries
A:S:';~Till and BabJ'lon, north and east of Palestine (indeed
IlP "'mtp !lis pwphef'ips wllile captiye in Babylonia); of
Egypt on the "outil, from which land God had a thousand
ypar:s bpfore delivel'ed I:srael; and of the central position
of thp land of I"rael in relation to these. Ezekiel had a
wide knowlf'(hre of the then known world and of its trade.
Onp Iws only to read his aeeount of the trade of Tyre (in
chapter 27) to diseover his "ery intimate knowledge of the
movement of the world's trade as it centered in that port,
the market of the nations. But he could not know that the
last word which could be said after the whole land Surface
of the world had been explore1i was still that the land of
Israel is in the midst of the natIollS.

5~'his word is as true now as it was in E~kieI's day
though, as every sehoolboy knows, the map of the world is
now very different from that which was conceived then.
I'iazzi Smyth says that the great Pyramid of Egypt is in
the eenter of the land surface of the earth; and when the
great distancps of the earth are taken into account, the
land 01' Ismel is seen to be in eomparison only a very
short distallee from the Pyrami(!.-VoI. III, STl:DlES IN
THE SCRIPTrm;s, pagf'S 323-326,

"Our last lesson was of Israel as a missionary nation.
]\"ow we see Israel placed amongst the nations as their
tabernacle was in the center of their camp, in the place
which provided the readiest access for all the tribes. Here
we note the same arrangement on a grand scale; for as
the tabernade in the camp or at Shiloh, or the temple at
Jf'rusalem. wa." the center to which the tribes might go
rather than a point from which the priests and Levites
might go oul, so Israel amongst the llations is centered
that all the peoples of the earth lllay find them, (Isaiah
2: 2-4; Zechariah 14: 16-19) It was, of course, of set pur
pose that God thus arranged for his people to be geographi
cally centered in relation to the nations. It follows that
Israel is not only a special people for God on behalf of the
nations, but that they are spf'cia lIr set in the mid5lt of tIle
lIa tions for the eonvenience of their :sen-ice.
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GOD'S SUPERVISION AND CARE OF ISRAEL
'GOO had this purpose from the first. When at the end

of the wilderness journey Moses reviewed God's dealings
with Israel during the forty years of sojourn and travel
since leaving Egypt, he bids them "remember the days oJ:
old, consider the years of many generations: ask thy
father, and he will shew thee; thy elders, and they will
tell thee. When the Most High divided to the nations their
inheritance, when he separated the sons of Adam, he set
the bounds of the people according to ihe numt~r of the
children of Israel. For the Lord's portion is his people;
Jacob is the lot of his inheritance."-Deutel·onomy 32: 7-9.

sAfter the Hood when the nations diVided the earth
amongst themselves, they thought to go wherever threy
would; for all the earth was before them. They look
their choice; but, all undiscerned by them, the divine ,\ ill
controlled their goings, The Most High over all tile t'>ll'th
is Jehovah the God of hrael, though then Israel ex bled
only in the mind of God; and he did not permit eiU1Pl' lhe
nations or their rulers to do just as they pleased.

8This name, the Most High, by which Moses here ~lleaks

of Jehovah, is the one used whenever the great ::wcl wide
purposes of God among the children of men are in view.
It was the l\1vst High who gave the nations their inheri
tance. It was the 1\1ost High who made Nebuciladllezzar
king of Babylon and king over all the earth; and wl.o, lly
his prophet Daniel, revealed himself to that r"markable
man and, by the strangest experiences, caused him to 8'2e
that the Most High ruleth amongst the childr~n of Illl'n;
even as he says : "And at the end of the days I Nebuchad
nezzar lifted up mine eyes unto heaven, and mine under
standing returned unto me; and I blessed the 1\1ost Higil;
and I praised and honored him that liveth for ever, Whose
dominion is an everlasting dominion, and his kingdoJll is
from generation to generation: and all the inhabitantii ~lf

the earth are reputed as nothing: and he doeth accorllil,g
to his will in the army of heaven, and among the inhabi
tants of the earth; and none can stay his hand, or say unto
him, What doest thou?"-Daniel 4: 34,35.

10"The earth is the Lord's and the fulness thereof," ,;ays
the Psalmist (24: 1) ; but in a very special way the land
of Palestine is God's. It is a beautiful thought that of the
whole earth which he purposed for mankind (Genesis 1:
26-28), and Which Ultimately he will give to the children
of men (Psalm 115: 16), and which in the kingdom of peace
he gives to his Son for its n>storation (Psalm 2: 8), ill'lt
there is one portion which he specially reserves for himsdf.
-L-ilviticus 25: 23; Deuteronomy 32: 43; 2 Chronicles 7: 21;
Psalm 85: 1; Joel 2: 18; 3: 2.

110f the families of the earth God reserved one for him
self-Abraham and his chosen seed; and in his own time
and way he brought his chosen family to dwell in his own
particular portion of the earth. They and the land are
especially his and are under his care and protection, The
elect, Whether of the church, spiritual Israel, or of Abra
ham's earthly family Israel, are Jehovah's (Deuteronomy
32 : 9; Ephesians 1: 18); and the chosen land of promise
is his, When therefore the Son prays for his inheritance,
the Father says: "Ask of me, and I will give thee the
nations [the nvn-elect] for thine inheritance, and the utter
most parts of the earth for thy possession."-Psalm 2: 8.

12The land which God chose for his people is a goodly
land, pleasant, and fertile (Deuteronomy 8: 7-9), and much
varied both in its topographical features and in its fauna
and flora. So varied is its climate from north to south,
and so varied are its natural characteristics and its pro
duce, that it may almost be said to be a miniature of the
earth, of which it is the center. The land seems to have
slllln~Ll the condemnation which came upon the people; but

it aL'So is to be restored, and will beCOme as the garden of
the Lord. (Isaiah 51: 3) When in the land Israel Was
prof{~cted from ifs enemies; fot' on evelOY side it had
natural barriers. On the north were the mountains of
Lebanon; on the south, the "waste howling wildernes,;";
on the west the great sea, with hardly a natural harbor,
thus making it very dimcult 'for any sea force to attack the
land: whil€' on the €'ast the Jonlan with its deep valll-'Y
was their proteetion, And the eountl'Y was self-sustaining-.
Israel nl-'l-'ded no foreign trade to keep it going, It is as if
God wanted to keep the people to himself, 'l'he two and a
half tribes discounted one natural barrier; for the~' chose
the east-side of ihe ,Tonlan and left them..;elves, and th€'re
fore the other tribes, comparatively exposed to attack. It
was a choice not to Israel's advantage, and certainly rather
to their own hurt.

ISRAEL TESTED AND FOUND WANTING
13Israel entered this wonderful land in a wonderful mnn

ner, as became God's chosen people going into God's Ian'l.
The swollen Jordan gave way for them; for as soon as
the feet of the priests touched its brim Ule waters reced!'d.
The Psalmist speaks of Jordan as if it turned timid at 1he
presence of the ark of the covenant. "\'I"hat ailed thee, ' , .
thou .Tordan, that thou wast driven back'!" he says. (Psallll
114: 5) \Vhen they had settled in the land, there was no
provision made for national life except that simple ordi
nance which God had directed; namely, that three tim!'s a
year the males of Israel should go to the place Which tiol!
should choose, that they might keep the three ordaiIw(l
feasts of Passover, Pentecost, and Tabernacles. 'rhey 11,[(1
no temple, nor king, nor any center of gOYernment. 'l'hl-'Y
were just a company of people living together in harnHJlly,
having mutual interests and hopes. Nor was provision
made for teaching ,)ther nations; for tlIPir life was to be
a witness to ihe nations of a happy people with good laws,
living under the beneficence of lheir God awl en.io~·ing his
arrangements for them, so that the people mig-ilt sn~':

"SurelY this great nation is a wise and undl-'rstandin,~

people." (Deuteronomy 4: 6) They were there as .\.brall<llll
had been, to learn by experience to prppare themselves for
the time for God's "forward moyempnL"

HTheir loyalty was tested, and onl~' few held ftlithful i ()
the hope of IsmeL The formalities of their worship [\111 [

the necessary ceremonies put their leatlers off the trlH~

purpose of their calling. Their minds became filled with
outer things; they forgot both the ideal which God had Pl'O
posed and the coycnant which he had made with thl'IH.
They became self-satisfied in their attempts to keep the
law and in their lUuch profession. The people were misled,
and they perished for lack of knowledge. (Hosea 4: G)
They proved that ihey had neither the faith of Abl'allam
nor his loyalty to God. It could not be said of Israel, nor
given as a SUnllnUl'Y of their national life, that the~' liwd
or died in faith; and of all Israel dUl'ing the whole pel'iod
of God's fayor to them only a remnant wus gained. The
prophets who wel'e sent fl'om time to time to remind thpm
of theil' wa~'wanlness and to denom1ee their sins saw that
God would ultimntel~' restore them and bring them to thPir
designed plnce. (.Toel 2: 23) Each prophet proclaimed the
times of rpstora tion (Acts 3: 19-21), with theil' first bless
ings for Israel and then for the nations through Israel.
(Isaiah 2:2-4) Isaiah sees Israel restored (ell. 1:26) and
at the same time the kingdom of God "established upon the
top of tile mountains."

15The laws of nature seem to be reyersed; for the
Prophet speaks of the peoples as great waters flowing up
to Jerusalem for help, What has happened to the nations
that they thea ul'ge eaeh other to go to the people they
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\'t'PI'PSPllts the grasping for power which has been shown by
such extremes as Kaiserism on thl' one hand and Bolshevik
rule on the other hand, those political schemes which
would bring the earth into subjection and would dominate
mankind. When the jUdgments of the Lord have done their
work (Isaiah 26:!l), and men have learned to know God
thl'Y will drop all ideas of empire, of nation ruling over
nation, and of bring-ing massl'S of men into subjection by
force of arms or by any df'Spotic power; for they will
Il'arn war no more. They will also learn to use all the
products of the earth for the benefit of all. The day of
g-reat commercial schemes will hp past, and the profiteer
no longer permitted to exploit his fellow men. In other
words, all the energies of the race will be devoted to the
genl'ral interests of all.

IDThe God of Israel will be the Go,l of all the earth, and
every phase of human life will be livl'd under the control
of love for ODd and love for fellow men. This is what is
meant by Egypt and Assyria bl'ing one with ISrael. The
world as such, that is, the world of mankind with all the
interests propel'ly belonging to the children of men, both
its natural and social interests as rl'presented by Egypt,
and its ideals of governance as represented by Assyria,
are to be brought into harmony with the will and plan of
God under the /,'1lidancc of Israel, who then in the midst
of the peoples will teach and guide and bless. There was
another country mentioned in Isaiah's scheme of prophecy;
namely, Great Babylon. But Babylon is not in the scheme
of restoration; for it represents the great religioUS systems
which have held men in bondage. Babylon is to be de
stroyed forever and with a great destruction.-.Teremiah
51: 62-64; Revelation 18: 21.

QUESTIONS FOR BEREAN STUDY

What Is the meaning of the Golden Text? 1)l.
How are God's intended blessings for the world to reach it? ~ 2.
Shoull! God seek the people, or "hould the people seek (Jod? 'II 3.
In what sense will Israel be in the midst of the nations in the

:Millennium? 'II 4-6.
God may change his operations; but does he change his purpose?

1)7,8.
Wben does Moses use the name ":Most High"? When did Nebu

chadnezzar extol the Most High? 11 9,
Is the earth the Lord's? How is Palestine specrally his? 11] O.
Does God have a chosen family? I10w are all the families of the

earth ultimately to become his? 111l.
How does Palestine represent the whole earth? How were the

Israelites protected geographically? ~ 12,
'Vhat were the circumstances of Israel's entering the promise,1

land? 'Vhat provision was made for Israel teaching the othll'
nations? 1)13.

How did the Israelites trip themseh'es? 'Vhat were the~' lad,in:!
in? What do the prophets teach concerning their restoration?
1[14.

In what way does the law of nature seem to be reverse,l? "'hen
and how will the Gentil!' world g-et its blessing from God'~ ~ 1fJ,

"'hat were Israel's experiences with Egnlt lind Ass~'I'ia', "'ill
they be reconciled to each other? \[16,

What is a sing-ular fact, too interesting to PliSS by? \[17,
In this cOnlIPction. what do Egypt and Ass~'I'ia typify? 111i',
\Vhnt is finnlly to control the world? Why is not the restoration

of Rab~'lon mentioned? \[19.--------

hllyp ~o hmg ul'~piseu? The an~wer is, '1' rouble alltl need;
for nothing hut sore need will eyer make the haughty
Gentile turn for help to the .Iew, anti because thf'Y see that
]~rael is getting from Crt>d that whil'h they, the Gentiles,
nt'etl. As thpy seek they find that the loving God is speak
ing to them through the channel Ill' has appointell, and
they will a('('f'pl him as their Gou and will learn his ways,
anu find life alltl happiness and lasting peace. But it is
on I.\" wlll'n Israel is re~tored thllt the prophecy ('an be ful
fille,l; an(I it is only then that the nations will lwcd ISl'llel.

ISRAEL AND THE WORLD FINALLY RECONCILED

IGAnother of the passages included in our study, Isaiah
]tl : ~3-26, tells of Israel in harmony with its two great
opprpssors, Egypt and AS8~Tia, though except in the out
stllnding case whpn Israel was in bondage in Egypt op
JlI'es~ed by the cruel Pharaoh, Egypt was never so bitter
a n oppressor of the dlOsen people as Assyria. AS8~Tia

assumed a different rf'lationship. An arrogant and fierce
peoille seeking world powP!", God allowed them to chastise
Israel (Isaiah 7: 20) hE'('ause of unfaithfulness and their
sins of idolatr~·. The Assyrians conquered Israel and almost
destroyed the land; for they came as an overwhelming
flood. (Isaiah 8: 7,8) TIut the Prophet foresees a time
when these two great l'lllph'ps Assyria and EgJ'Pt, who
were enemies of each other, and both enemies of Israel,
would live in loving harmony. There would be intercourse
between them, and Israel in their midst would be happy
with both. This ean only mean that both Assyria and
Egypt would hecome worshipers of Jehovah, the God of
Israel.

l7It is a singulill' fad, too intprpsting to pass by, that
after all thesp ~'ellrs, ahout 2,700 since Isaiah wrote, these
nations, Egypt, Israpl, and Assyria ()[esopotamia) are
linked together, if not with mutual interests yet by reason
of the fact that the British Empire in following out its
general policy has assumed a suzerainty over each. But
Isaiah's vision looks beyond the lands of Egypt and Assyria
and the peoples of his day. In the symbology of Scripture
these great world-powers represent phases of the Whole
world, particularly the world as it is in these days of the
second advent, when the visions of the prophets are being
fulfilled.

lSE/''J-pt, as has been so frequently shown, represents the
WOI'Itl of men and their arrangements and institutions as
distinct from God's people, who are "not of the world."
(.John ]7: 14) But when E~'pt is mentioned in connection
with other countries, as in this case, it rl'presents the more
material aspect of human Iife--men enjo~'ing the earth and
all it will give them, anti without any particular respect for
their Creator the beneficent Giyer of all good. Assyria rep
resents anothpr phase of human activity; it has more of
the political aspet't of men's relationship to the earth. It

ISRAEL'S HOPE OF RETURN
"\Ve have heard the voice of trembling,

Voice of fear, but not of peace;
'Tis the wailing of the captive

As he sigheth for release.
Shall the bondage ne'er be bl'oken,

Nor the sob of ages cease?

'''Tis the hour of Israel's traYail;
'Tis the darkness of her night;

'Tis the time of Jacob's trouble;
But beyond it beams the light,

And the star of Judah's morning
Is al'ising dear and bright.

"See! The King in beauty cOlllPth,
He, thy long, long alJ~ent King!

As the light of dawn he shineth,
And his breath is that of Spring-,

From the dream of darkness waking,
Zion, lift thy voice and sing.

"From the dust of ages rising,
Put on all thine ancient might;

For to thee the crown belongeth,
And to thee the raiment bright,

01 the coming- age the glory,
or the ransomed world the light."



SOME MISSIONARY TEACHINGS OF THE PROPHETS
---OCTOHEr: :!8---I>!,\L\H liO:1-:\: .JO:\,\H 4:10,l1: )[ll',\H4:1-':: ZEl'll,\:\L\H 3:9--

ALL ~ATIONS DEL[VERED 'File!:>! J)EATH-JO:'(AH A:'\"D HI>! EXI'ERIE'CES-.IO:'\"AH RI':l'IlESE'(TS A eL,\iiS TODAY-HI'.BlU'W PROl'HET8

Ala: (a)J)'H TltEASl·JtE sToIa:.

",'lations shull cOllie 10 IIiJ/li{/lil, IIlId kl'lIf/8 to the brif/litll"'~,,<ot tlly 1'/.<£Ilf/."-/'<II"'" au: J.

T HE subject for toda;y is the Missionary Teachings of d\'nsl' darknpss into whi"'l the worltl Ill\~ hel'n Illung-etl by
the Prophets. The passages set for study warm the the p\'enN of the past yem's, through the World War and
heart of every lover of God and of his humun but thp follmving ppa('\' rrOllhlp", ('Ol"J"eSIIOlllls to thp tlurknpss

prodigal family. The GoWen Text made its aPIll'al to those whit'h ('oul,1 hI' fl'lt, ISl'llpl now, as in Egn)t of olrl, has
who chose the studips. They say of it: "The picture is a light, But while thprp is a similarity between tlwn antI
vision of the world as it will be when Christian lIlissions now, alllollliting pvpn to t~ PI' anti antitype, there is also a
have triumphed and the earth is filled with the knowlpuge (lifferenpe. The IU'opllp(,y, \\'hit-h rpfen; to the condit iOlIS
of the Lord." now present, hids III" LonI'" Il\'uple arise UlIlI shine he('ause

"The Bible student, who knows the divine plan of the tht'ir Ii,ght has ('01111'.

nges, agrees as to the nll'aning of the Prophet, but he "It woul,l not he propt'r to sar that Ihe prophets of Israel
knows that the missionary societies cannot possilJly convt'rt were missionarie" in IIll' sense in wilich the word is ol'lli-
tile world to God by giving it the light of the ~ospel of the narily u"ed, nor to sa~' tllilt IlIe~' \ll·~t',1 their people to
kingdom of God, Their varied and eonflicting cree(]s and missionan- I'ffort. The"e hol~ men ,Jf old spoke as thpy
interests eoulu at the best do no more than make lwathen- wel'e mov.,,1 IJ~' tlH' holy >-pirit (:! Peter 1:::!1); and tht'~'

dom a part of the Christendom which God is now (Iestroy- t'xpressell neitht'r nlore nor !pss than tllP~' \n're given, But
ing, The vision will never be realized by their means, Tile Iht'y were Int'll of kindll('ss ami ;:wodwill, who would gla(lIy
church will COn\'erl the worlll, but only after it is gloriherl lIan~ sen'e,l otlll'rs pVplI a" the~' en(lpavor('(! to servl' hracl;
and made one with its Lorll. Our Lord indicated the eOll(li· ml'n who t'l\l'lwstly ,lesirt"1 to ~ee tilt' gloQ' of the GOll of
tion of the world on his return when he said: "\Yhen the Israel (lifI'uspd in all the earth. God docs not makp JII,'n
SOli of man con1l'th, shall he find faith on the \'arth '!" serve him who are not. in sympl\lhy with his will; allli it
(Luke 18: 8) But when the Son of man has gathered and is thl'l'efore eas~' to gi\'e these nohle "prYanls of God ('redit
taken his church to himself to reign with him, an(1 lias for th,'il' desire to st'e the promises to Israel made goo,l
restored Israel to its promised place, then the earth will that Israel llIight 11I~ a I>le~"illg to the natiuns of the e:Ll"th
soon be filled ,vith the knowledge of the Lord. he1<l in nature's darkne<;s.

,'The vision of the Prophet is glorious to the Biblp ::-;tu- 'As previously shown, thp "eeulld part of Isaiah's I,roph.
dent: an(! to him the Prophet does not t'xpr('"s a fond ecy (ehilpters 4lHili) forPlells or des('riIJps thp work to IJ,~
hope IIJat in some far-off day the world may 1>e brou~ht to done by the Sel'Yll1lt of the Lot'l\. In Ihe I'I'opht't's t'~'t'S this
the light of truth, probably onl~' after lOng llUndred" of is Isme\. his peopl". !"l'stor\"L Rnt his l)J'ophp('~' ('ontain"ll
~'eal's ot' persistent labor after the churclws have aWilkened 1lI0rt' tlulll he uIl'l,'rslOo(1 (ll't'ter 1: I:! I: for tile ISl'H,,1
to IIl1'ir responsibiliti ..s, as some "Up[JOi'It-,,; "i' 1,ds~i,.; • an~ to whom till' won,is Hn' addl'''''''l'(1 is spiritual Israel al tite
forced to conclude. He has a livel~' hope, based 011 these time of thp Lonl's r\'tUI'll, tll\'n delivl'red from lite rlarkll\'~s
promises of God, that God himself will undertake the of false Ipa('hing alld frum the captivit~' of great Babylon,
world's salvation by the means ordailled for that purpose, and unIII' I' his leadership, They are delivert'rI IlPcause tite
and will thus bring to it the 10ng-pl'omise(1 joy; and he sees Lord has retul1led, At thp time of the rdurn all of (;O(l's
by tite chronology of the plan of God as rewa led in the

people are dl'liveret!: tht' sleepin~ saints from dt'ath, the
S('l'ipturt's that the happy time is now almost here.-
Isaiah 26: 6-0. livillg saints fl'OIll all prror an(I unct'l'tainty; and, as ~oon

as the church i'i ('omplete, the al1\'l('nt worthi('s will he
-I'ro the missionary societies the words of Isaiah, "D,uk- tleli\'('red from death that tite~' may t'nte'r illto th\'i,' r('-

nf'SS covers the earth," refer to sueh dark places as are
ward, ami illlo, th€' jo~' of lultilling the (!i,'int' Jll1rJlos" a'i

still found in the great continents of Africa and Asia; and ,e:s:prpssp({ ill tlleir covenant .,1' hl('ssil1~ all 11,1' talllilH's OL
t!wy consider the gross darkness of the people to be that earth. Theil all for " 'J;, ('I,rlst ,lipd \vill he t!elin'r('d,
utter ignorance as to all thin~s concerning thl'ir ('r('ato[' en'r~' Illall in his O\\'II !'lh'I'~-, ,I Israel ami thpll all mt'n,
in which at least a thousand millions of earth's population till all the nlllsonl(',; ,,~ litp L()['<, li\'(; ag-ain.-Isaiah g.:>:
are yet to be found. But that i8 not what the Prophet hu" 10; 1 Timothy 2: H: 1 ('orinthians 13: 2:3,
in mimI. He does not say that some of the earth is full of
darknt'ss and s~me of the peop!t's are hiddt'n in dt'ns(' SOUI' lesson ('all~ attpntiOIl to the word of .1('JI()\ ah 10
darkness. To him in prophetic vision, the whole t'arth and .Tonah when .Jonah complaint'd that the ~ounl whi('h Ila,1
all the human family are involved, with the exct'pt1on of given him shelIPr was so soon taken awa~'..Jonah \\'as full
God's Israel, upon whom light shines. He sees a darkness of regret because his ('olllfort had l:'OlH', hilt he t'xpressp,1
which can be compared only to that of Egypt wl1('n God was no fet'lings of "ympathy 1'01' the mig-hty tlllOllg'i who woultl
dealing with that nation preparatory to the ueliverance of have pt'rished ha(1 ::\ine\'eh not repl'lIled. At Hrst sight
his people from honda~e. (Ex()(lu8 10: ::!1-::!:3) Lt't Eg~'pt .Tonah seems a" if ht' must be eOllsi!"'I'l'11 as an ('x('eplioll
represent the world, and Israel God's faithful people no\\', to what was saill about the good\\'ill of the prophpts
and that time is typical of the present. Isaiah set's this to\\'ards all men. His trouble was that he allowerl his ;,pltish
pr(.sent time, when all the worlrl, Christendom as well as feelings to owr('oml' him. He had more concern for hi,;
heatht'ndom, is involved in dense ignoranee ('oneel'lling Go<1 own reputation than for the llonor of God 01' for the :~ootl

an(1 his purposes; thick rlarklWss ever~'where ex('ept upon of the pt'ople of ::\inp\'ph, Ill' klww that the kimlnt',;s of
spiritual Israel. God lnltl IJel'n so often shown to Israel on repentHn('\', allli

"As Egypt rt'prt'sents the world, so Pharaoh rl'lH"est'nt" he belipvt'tI that llo<l \\,ouill he gral'ious to ::\int'\'t'h if Ilu'y
Satan, the god of the evil world; and the time hn" come rt'pentel!; ami tht'll he wouill f1fJJH'/l1' as if he wpre not a
for God to deliver his people from the hondage of Satan true prophet. HI', of course, knew nothing of the tpl'!'ihle
and to break that great empire of evil which 0PPOSI'S hiln. dogm.l of etemal tUI'IlWllt; for that had not thpn heen
The last plagues are now upon s~'mbolic Eg~'pt; and the inYentell, and therefore that feal' was not before hilll"

2~
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DHill)e expoJSitors have found considerable (liflicult~' with
the hook find the story of Jonah. The hi~he)' critic, who
has almost frightened the ordinary pxpo",itor off the ground,
la ug'h~ at tho"'p ,yho helie,'e its story. They deride the itlea
that thp story ('an possibl~' be true; un(I if they thonght
that th.. Lord helipwd it when he referred to it, they would
l]eride him also. Hut den~'ing- its Yalidity as a record they
IHlsten to claim that ./ollah was perhaps the most far-seeing
H1HI "piritually mindell of all prophets; for, say they, Ill'
Ilad a better undpr",talHling of truth and of the care of God
1han an~' other prophet of Israel; allli lately they llre
Ilia king- some haste to say that his book is perhaps the
gmllliest of ail, and that it approa('hes the highest ideal.

IO,,"hateH'r of missionnn' truth thpre may be in his book,
Jonah on his reeord could not be taken as a sample of u
gooll missionary; for wllPn God gaye him a eomIllission to
g'o to XillPyeh Ill' took it, but booked a passag-e to go in the
opposite direetion. His experienees taught him sOlne yalu
llhll' Je"sons, but ..,'illplltly he dill not learn "u1Jkient; l'lse
Ill' would haye actpd (liffp['('ntl~' than he dirl whl'n (jod hnd
ll1l'l'I'," on that gTeat hut wit-ked dty, This faet is out
"" ;lnlling-, that God i", a Gotl of t'oIllpal:ision, and that the
lo"t, ig-norant world is allowell a elaim upon it. This is a
fad whidl Chri",tl'lHlolll has ig-norPI!. Lilw Jonah it has hall
bHt li1 tie cOlllpas"ion, Does someone que",tion that fad,
asking', Has not Christendom Iwrl its hpart 1lI0yed to i"ll\ e
hl'athelHlom; ami are not its mi"sionarie" gone to the enels
of the earth to tell of that compassion'!11'''(' yenture to sa~' that howeyer !l1ueh SOllie good !l1en
llan' hl'en moypd with compassion Chrj,;tem]olll has !lot
I,PPII tll11~ moyed: ('],;1' it would neyer han' pn)elaimed that
IIPHtheIIiIOin's million,; were worth." of Plel'llal 1orment, HI III
that Pll<'!t of tIle Yarious organizat iOIl'" has at least been :lS

11I11<'11 ('oncerJH'd in tile pstablislllllPnt and upkeep of ils
lIlis"ionary intere,;t" for its own sak!' as fo)' th!' glory t1f
(;o</. 'fliPre is plenty of pvidenh· that ('hl'i,;telll]om en'n
110,," ,,"ouitl rather haye heathendolll helil',e i(,; doctrim>,;
(,,"ilieh inelude eternal 10rment) than haw Bihle ::stmIl'lIts
tell of the 10\-1' of God to all lIIen and of till' pre",put e",tab
]jslllnpnt of the kingdom of peace and ble",;illg.

12But Jon"h wpll rppre,;ent,; a class wllO in a spedal way
han' made thplIIsplyPS enemies of tbe truth alld, Y('ry
hll'ge]~', o[ those who prelll'h it: Hnd who mtlllifpi"t mueh
unl!:er that the ]lPoplp whether of ('hristplillolll or hpathpn
tlom are told of tliP king'doUl and its hope. "-P refe)' 10
tho"e who uphold ,,"hat are called fnudHluental tlodrine,;,
Will ,,"ho are now tllP I'hief support(''!'s of the et!'rlllil t()I',
lIIelit teaching, whil'h ill their ('~'es is one of the funda
llIelltal" of lliyjne r('yelation. These, who Ilaye respet't for
Cod, might IlIlVI' hall the priyiIeg-e of sharing in the lIIl''''
sa"" of present truth: for, gPlierally sp{'aking, they beloug
to a "lass ,yho earl," )ll'n'pjYerl truths con('ernillg the estau
lhhment of the killgdom of hean'lI. 'l'he~' believe that till'
kill,gdoUl of hea, I'll j,; soon to !Je esta!Jlished; !Jut pel'shting
to holtl the ,Ioe1I'lIlP" of Babylou they de('hue that the
('ollling- of the kingdol\l ends all hope for tho"e who are
then found out of lJarIuouy witll Got!; and they have !lone
Whatever for the millions of the dead who died outside of
all kllo,,"ledge of GOI/. By his sen-lIuh the Lord is uow
showing the mercy of Ilis plan towards all men; and these
funtlalll!'ntalists, like Jouah, are particularl~' angry that the
!l1erey of the truth is beiug gi\'en to those who, e,'en though
]jyiug in Chrbtian lands, are the NineYites of today, and
Who, as to knowletlge of God, do not know their right hand
from their left.

l3J onah was the exception amongst the prophets; for no
other was sent to the Gentiles: their mission was to their
brethren. But while their messages were given to serve all
immediate purpose for their own generation, God used thew

also fo)' a wider antl greater purpose which theY wen' unallle
to undt'r"tallt/. (11'eter 1: 12) '1'l1PJ' spoke words which
were wl'i~htt'd with me~sagt's heyonll those ill1mediatt'ly
ueces"ary to thl'i I' peOI}Ie, w()nls in t..uded to apply to greatt')'
thing"', wilit-h tho"" of their Ilay' t~pitied, In that way thl'Y
sen'ed a" (toll's witne,;s to t!le worltl for the days to come,
even for our tlay; and theil' llIes,;ag-es sene to guide the
Lon]'s people at this time.

HIsraeI's lwriod of fayor was a 1ype and H meaSU1'e of
a lli,;pensation 10 hpgin whl'nevE'r thpirs ,;iloultl eease, 'l'he
great llations with which Is!'Ul'l eame into (~ontact were
t~'pil'al of great worirI-powprs which siloultl rise; and in
the yarion;; drcullI"tances of brapl, especiully in their
rPiation"hip to the greater nations, tilere were just those
thing'S which marIe that tiIJle a miniature of the world
situation of 10dllY. The word of the Hebrew prophets is
thprl'fore GotI's treasure store. It is his 'Vortl of 'l'ruth,
allll Iii" witnpss to himself; nllli 1110sp who put it aside rio
the tllOst s"l'ions injury 10 thell1~ph'p,;; fOl' thpy put away
the onl~' g'uid.. tlle~' ('nn haYp.

l0lt will llot ill' nntil the tillle or lrollble !las hroken the
worhl's instit llt ions. antI the i"pirit of mall is also broken
that :\Ii('all'~ proplll'l'y will hp rulfillpl!. Those who !laye
hpan] ",ollll'thin;!. o[ wllllt 00,1 is OJl('e again doing for his
U1H'il'nt pl'ople will sa~': "COllie Y", allli Ipt us go up to the
Illountain or the Lord, to the hou,;.. of the God of .Tacob;
Hllli hI' will tplwh us of his ways, antI we will walk in his
pnth,,",' (I,;niah :!: 3) Jt will be then also that Zephaniah's
word will eOl1l1' 1rue. God will tnrn to the people a pure
language, hut oilly aftpr Ill' !las poured his indi~Hltion upon
thp nations that ]Iaye professed to be of God's kingdom
anll ahle to give light to the world.

If'The lIellrl'w worll nsed for lang-uage is "lip," This is
also the word uSl'lI 'Yhen nt Bahl'i Goll cOl11onnllpII the
Ileop]p anti tlh ided them amongst tl]('mf;elves. The wilole
earth was t!lpn of one language or lip. (Genpsis 11: 1,
7II11r[lin) AHpr 1ill' trouhle W!lil,ll is now breaking up great
Bah\'lon alltl t he world, and whieh will bring men to want
(loll: ilp will aga in make t!lem of one lip anll will give tilem
IiiI' pure language of the truth. How blessed are these
IH'onli,;es of (loll! Tile tl'ouhle will do its work for pver;
IIp\'l'!' again will IllPll nel'd such a Il's"on as they are gettin~

tOllay. The yisitnl'" of GotI ai" I](>r·hlr..d h~' the prophets
will be realizpd, alit] all tilp elllI" of tile earth s!lal! know
him and rpjoir'l' ill him,

QUESTIONS FOR BEREAN STUDY

"~hat is the IHe-aIling of the GoldpTl rl~ext, us yiewed uy "OI·tllO~

(lo.\:\,"? '111.
~Ilall 'heathfloudom (·otllp to know (;o(} through the creeds? \,"hen

will the rhurf'h ('OIl\ Pl't the \\ odd? ~:!,

110\\ does the BIble StudfJnt "if'w thl'. \ i .... 10Il~! ~::;.
"1)oll'l..::ne!';~ «,0\"(-'"1':-; the t>Hl'th." "'ht~I't") 110\\ ') 'Yhen? ~-f.

Of Wh~lt are EgYl,L and Pharaoh 1ypp~'~ 1~ the light uow .sltilling
for spiritual Israpl allllle~! ,-;;)

])111 the proplH'ts han~ tilt=' lllh.::--itlIlHI'Y spIrit? '''hom does God
favor in St'l'\ iug him? ,-r n.

lIow are the fulfilmt'nts of Isaiah's prophet',l' to be carried out,
and upon whom'l 11 7.

Why had Jonah no feelings of ~.l'Iliputhy for Kinel'ell wht'u It
repen ted'! 11 ti.

'Vhat is the opiniou of the higher eritie 1'('gardiug the book cf
Jonah? '119.

Was Jouah a good mi"iouary? Whal is the outstauding fact re
specting God? 'II 10,

'Vhat inconsisten(',r luak.'", Chri~tell<101ll appeal' luean and selfish?
'1111.

Whom does Jonah type'l Descrille thelll, 11 I:!.
In what was Jonah an ,,,.. eP lJtlOu allltlllg the prolJhets? Wheu are

the lliessages 01 the prophets due to he understood, and why?
1113,

How should the message of the IH'ol/hets be understood? What
relation does the world of 2,500 ~'pars ago bear to the world
today? '1114.

When will l\Iieah's prolJhec~' hale fulfilment? And Zephaniall'w?
,; IG.

What is the meaning of; God wID turn to the people a pure lip!
U6.



QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
prayer. But there eouid be no objection at a prayer-meeting
to <'alling on a "ister to pra~', or aRking sisters to volunteer
to lead in pra~·er. 'i'his is not teaching and therefore is in
fUil harmony with tIle SCliptures.

Question: We are told by one of our elders that the
tilUe had come for more of the affairs of the class to be
put into the hands of one indiYidual. Is this the thought
of the SOCn;TY?

AlIslrer,' Such is not the proper thought. The affairs
of the clasR should be in its own hands. 'Vhere a class
is large it may delegate to a committee certain things to
do, while there are certain duties which devolve upon the
elUers. But surely there is no reason for putting the affairs
of the class into the hands of one individual where there
are many competent to sene.

Question: "'ould it be proper for tlll! Service Director
to assign deacons to address public meetings and by so
doing ignore a number of the elders who are just as
capable or even more so?

A nS1cer: It is not the prerogative of the Service Director
to assib'TI speakers to any meetings, deacons or elders. It
is for the class to appoint the speakers. A Director assum
ing to do this without the consent of the class is taking a
wrongful course.

Question: In the event of a class engaging in the giving
of a series of lectures in a number of surrounding towns.
is it the duty of the Service Director to have charge of
all the work attached thereto?

Ans/,Cer: No; it is not. The duties of the Service Direc
tor are suggested in a Bulletin, to the effect that he should
layout the territory and organize and direct the workers.
Unrlel' no circulllstances is it his (illty to aSSign speakers to
lIlf>etings and to have general char/!;e of the meetings. That
devolves entirely upon the class. As a member of the class
it would be proper for him to cooperate, of course. 'VI' must
not get the mistaken idea that the Service Director has any
authority over the class not delegated by the class. The
class should work in harmony with the Service Director,
and the Service Director in harmony with the class, no one
transgressing upon the privileges and duties of the other.

Question: On the recommendation of the executive com
mittee our class has voted approving 1he expenditure of a
large sum of money for the purchase of a radio broad
casting outfit. Is it advisable to go into this method of
giving out the message of truth:

An.~wer: If the class can reasonably afford to broadcast
the message by radio that would he perfectly proper; bnt
it would seem to be entirely out of order for an executive
committee to attempt such a thing at any large expense, or
any expense for that matter, to the class, without first
having the authority from the class so to do.

Qnestion: Are the juvenile Bible study classes proving
heneficial to parents and children?

Answer: Yes. Of necessity they must prove beneficial
where the desire is to instruct the child concerning the
Lord's kingdom. Time and effort are given to instruct
children in day schools in order that they may get on in
worldly matters; and when we see that the kingdom of the
Lord is at hand, what greater heritage could a parent leave
to a child than to give that child a knowledge concerning
the King and the new order of things that is coming in!
Of necessity it must benefit the parent who is trying to
teach the child and beneflt the child who is taught. THE
HARP BIBLE STUDY COURSE was prepared chiefly for this
purpose, and the reports are very favorable. More attention
should be given to instructing the young people in the way of
the Lord; for this will be of great benefit to them shortly.

Question: Do you consider it good practice to offer prizes
to the c'1ildren for committing Scripture texts to memory?

Answer: We would not regard that as the best course.
There is but one motive that should prompt anyone to
study God's Word; and that is love for the Lord and his
cause. Point out first to a child what the Lord has done for
it and the blessings that the child may expect to reap by
knOWing the Lord and doing his will. This method is far
more beneficial than all the prizes that might be offered.

Question: Once a month we have a speCial prayer-meet
ing and it is the custom of everyone tlwre to offer prayer.
Some of these dear friends have remarked that they get
nervous and seem to be praying more to the class than to
the heavenly Father. Should one offer public prayer under
such circumstances and conditions:

Answer: Such hardly seems to be a proper course. 'Vhere
()/If'8tioll: Should sisters be called on to offer the open- there is a number of brethren attell<lill~ the prayer·meeting,

ill~ or closing pra~'er where brothers are present at the it would be proper for the leader to mIl on several to offer
lIl('{'tin~s'! prayer, or for three or four to volunteer to offer prayer

AIl,Qll'cl': It would seem more in keeping with the Lord's one after :mother; but merely to go through the fOnD of
lll'l"augement for a brother to open and close a meeting with {'nch one pl'aJ"ing one after the other would hardly seem

~SG

QUESTION: Whnt is the best method for owrlooking
the faults of brethren, especially in business meet
ings?

.1nswcr: Business meetings should be conduded in har
mony with the Scriptures, justice and love always prenlil
ing. First the divine throne of grace should be implored
for guidance; then all selfishness and ambition for pen;onal
aggrandizement should be laid aside and only the Lord's
glory be sought. WIH're this course is followed the faults
of the brethren will not be made manifest. But if some do
manifest these faults, they should be dealt with kindly, yet
firmly, in harmony with the Lord's Word. Where a brother
has the spirit of the Lord he will listen to reason and be
guided by the Scriptures. An unruly brother, however,
AAould not be permitted by the class to overrule the will
of the class merel~' to save the necessity of calling atten
tion to his faults. The class should act firmly, ~-et kindly,
and do what is ('onsillere(l for the best interf>st of all and
in hanllOn~' With the Lord's will. But the beRt means of
('overing any fault is love. '.rhe apostle Peter sa~'s: "Above
all things have fervent [overspreading] love amongst your
selves: for love covers a multitude of (lefects."-l Peter 4: 8.

Question: Would it be proper for a sister to conduct the
study for children if there are consecrated brethren present?

Answer: If the class affords brothers who can teach, and
if they are not otherwise engaged in the service, it wouid
seem better to have them teach the younger ones; but
there is no real objection to a sister teaching a juvenile
Bible class, provided she is competent; that is to say, weil
informed about the subject matter taught. The Apostle'S
admonition, "I suffer not a woman to tea('h" a man, does
not lUI'an that the woman cannot teach the children. It
wouW "eem preferable to have the brothers lead the juve
nile ('Iass where this is convenient; but if not, there could
be no real reason why a sister could not do it.
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to be in keeping with ~ood order in the class. Pra~'er should
be yoluntaQ', frolU the heart, a real and sincere expression
of the heal't's desire, and directed always, of course, to the
throne of hean'nly graee; mHI then it may be offered with
con!irlence that the Lord will hl'ar and grant the lll'tition
as he sl'es for the best interest of those involved.

OItf',~tiOJl: Is there any ~leaning work going on, and have
any wllO are now s~'mholizin~ their conseeration a chance
for the high callin;(!

.1//8/cer: It would be manifestly improper for any man
to prpsume to say that a pprson who now consecrntes and

s~'lllbolizes that consecration would have no chance for the
high calling. It is the heavenly Father who is selecting
members for the bride class, As long as there is any mem
ber of the church this side the vail there is danger of one
falling out; and whenever one falls out there must be
anothel' to take his place, selected by the Lord, It would
not be proper to discourage one from consecrating. It would
be improppr for any 001' to const'Crate with the condition
attal'!!('ll that he expected to get a place in the spiritual
plws,' of the kingdom. Consecration must be an uncondi·
tiona I sllrrelll!er to the Lord, leaving the reward to him. A
s.,mnoO;>;lllg of thHt consecration woule; be manifestly proper.

NEW YORK CONVENTION

NEW YOnK is the grcatest dty on earth. It has a
{'o~mopolitall population. Great numbers visit it
dailv. It has the best means of transportation of

'wv city in the world. For some timl' the Bible Studpllts
~f 'the Xew York chureh have thought that Xew York city
should have a great convention. TIlPY luwe determined, by
the grace of the Lord, to haw suell.

The convention will lwgin Friday, Odober 1D, and con
tinue for six days, ending \Yednl'sday, October 24 (notic-e
corrected date). The 10th aIHI 20th will be devoted more
particularly to discourses and praise and testimony meet
ings for the interested, a part of the time being giyen over
to advertising the puhlic meptings to folio\\'.

For Sunday, October 21, all day, :Uadison Squarl' (lar,len
has been leased. It is America's greatest auclitoriUlIl and
ordinarily seats 13,500 peopll'. :\Ial1Y more cun ue crowrkd
in. On Sunehl~' afternoon of that date a puhlic ml'eting will
he adtlressed b~' the l'rpsidpnt of the ~o('il'ty, l\rothpJ'
!tutill'rfonl. The nlPeting' will hl" 'HI\'ertise<l in the :\'l'W
York pappI's mHI in otlwr ))'1])1'1', within a radius of t\Yo
hundred miles, besidl"s 2,OOO,IJOO tructs that will he distrib
uted in announcing the meeting. A specially eonstruptl'o

electrical loud-speaking system will be installed, so that all
tltl' l)Pople in this great hall can hear clearly and distinctly.
It is pxppcted to make this the greatest public mel'ting ever
held in tile t.:nited States. Both morning and afternoon
meetin~s of ~unc1ay will be held in the Madison Square
Garden.

For :\Iomlay, Tuesday, and Wednesday following, the
Scottish lUte Cathedral at 313 West 34th Street, New York
city (ncar the Pennsylvania station), has been taken. The
ltJonJing anrl afternoon sessions of the meetings here will
he dpHlted to 1he interested. Each evening the puhlic will
be inYilpd, at which time a public address will he ~iven.

.\s it will require tremendous <,lfort to prepare for thiS
eonYl'lJt H)IJ, the Bible Students within a radius of two hun
dn'd miIPs of :\'cw York are cordially invited to participate.
a!Hl as lU:ln~' others of the brethren who desire to do so
anu who can ('onveniently.

For furl hl'r information eOJ1('erning the convention, ae
eonllllodation s, de., see suhsPquent issues of TilE \VATCII
Tmn;H, ami adllress all communications to Convention Com
mittef', 124 Columhia Heights, BI'ooklyn, New York,

PASTOR RUSSELL'S MEMOIRS

1\
_'Y person is pril'ill'ged to puhlish whatsoever he may

wish and it is no alrai!' of the SOCiETY or THE \V.\TCH
TO\\-~n to question s!wh publication. This statl'ment,

howe",'r, is made l1p('('ssary h<'('ause of a eire'ular letter
that 1;; being spnt out hy th.. Bihll' Students Book Store of
C'hicago conel'l'nin~ the IJUhlkntion of Pastor Russell's
:\Il'!1loirs, which dr('u]ar ('ontains the following statement:
"The President of tite ~O(']ETY h,]s gone on record by saying,
'If such a work wou"l hl' itl'lpful to the fripIHls it ought
to be written.''' Ha,l till' ('ir('ular quoted the entire state
lllent nJtl<le by the Presltlent therl' would Jillye been no
()(~('asion for the Illlhli"ation of this statement in THE
,"oUCH TOWER; hilt hl'('HlIse the quotation is only partial
amI is calculate<1 to lllisll"lli tite friends, it is nl'cpssary
to makp thi>; statement.

The facts art' thpsl': Some months ago a brother who
then wa>; engag-erl in the Pilgrim sen'ice, and who yolml
tarity quit that serYice, that, as he said, he might mHkl'
som" money for his personal U,",l', wrote the President of
the SOCIETY to the effl'Ct that he proposed to prepare for
puhlimtion the nwmoirs of Pastor Russell, and titat if the
SOCIETY would puhlish the sume the book could be sold at
such a price that would make some money for the SOCn;TY
and also make some llloney for the writer. and thus enahle
him to haye some for his personal u;;e. To this the Presi
dent of the SOCIETY replied: "If the book will furnish
food for the Lord's sheep, meat in due season, thpn we
sltoulu publish it, If the book is to be published with a

yiew of making money, then it should not be published."
'l'he circular being sent out states that the proposed book

will contain thl'''e hundred and fifty pages, bound in cloth,
and tite selling price will be $1.75 and $2.fiO per copy,
accordin,C: to thp styie of binding. From the des('ription of
the hook, its size, and the price, it is quite appa rl'nt that
the hook is not being pUblished for the purpO><e solely of
enligllt ..ning lIlHl bUilding up the church.

Tltp ~OCIETY lias never published the memoirs of Pastor
Hussl'lI for seyeral reasons, some of which follow:

:\"0 lwrson has yet been found whom the Editorial Com
mittee rlpl"mpt! competent to prepare such memoirs.

As 1'01" Ahraham and the future generations having a
rlpsirp for thl'se memoirs, the Lord has assured us that in
his own way, and in his own time, he will write up the
rpcord of his saints, and that all the world will know it.
-Psalm R7::i. fi.

In place of memoirs, and as a tribute to Pastor Russell,
llnd for the purpose of building up the ehurch, and enabling
the world to have a permanent record of his work, the
SOCIETY published the seven volumes of Reprints of THr,
WATCH TOIn;R, which we believe is the best testimony to
the Illpmory of our beloved Brother Russell; and we feel
cerlain that the study of these Reprints and the STUDIES
IN TIn; SCRIPTl'm:s will do far more to build up the church
than will rpading about the life of Pastor Russell, the
suhstalH'P of which has heretofore been published by THE
WATCH TOWEll and with which all the friends are familiar.
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"I 'mil "t"lId IIPOII Illy 'rateh "lId 'rill srt my fool
upon the Towel', 'mil 1/ ill u:ateh to .ee what He will
say unto me, and "-1I,,t allSleN I .hal! make to them
that oppose me."-Habakkuk 2: 1.
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f·~.,n the e"rth distress of nations with perplexity; the sea and the waves (the restless. discontented) roaring; men's hearts failing them for fear and for lookine tl)
: t'·" " ""'ll\~~ -m<in the eart~ (society); for the powers of the heavens (ec~l~siasticsm)shall be sh~ken... Whe!' ye see these things begin to come to pM., then
\.~J., t ,_, t"c l'lll.;JOill of God IS at hand. Look Up. lift up your heads, reJOIce. for your redempt,on clraweth wgh.-Matt. 24:33; Mark 13:29: Luke 21:25-3L



THIS JOURNAL AND ITS SACRED MISSION
THIS journal Is one of the prime factors or instruments in the system of Bible instruction, or "Seminary Extension", now beln,

P"p"putcd in all parts of the civlllzed world by the WATCH TOWER BIBLE & TRACT SOCIETY, chartered A. D. 1HS4, "For the Pro
motion of Christian Knowledge". It not only serves as a class room where Bihle students may meet in the study of the divine Word but
also as a channel of communication through which they may be reached WIth announcements of the Society's conventions and of the
coming of its traveling rf'presentatives, styled "Pilgrims", and refreshed with reports of its conventions.

Our "Dcrean L,',,'on,," arc topical rehear~als or reviews of our Society's pUhlished STUDIES mo~t entertainingly arranged, and very
belpful to ,,;1 \\ ho "'oeLl meri t the only honorary degree which the SoclCly accords, viz., Verb. Dei .Minister (V. D. IlL), which translat",j
into Bngn,h " },["","tor of God's Word. Our treatment of thf' International Sunday School Lessons is specially for the older Bib;e
students and 1c"chers. By some this feature is considered indispensable.

This journal stands firmly for the defense of the only trne foundation of the Christian's hope now being so generally repudiated
-~e,lemplion tlll·ou;.;h the precions blood of "the man ChrIst Jesus, who gaye himself a ransom [a corresponding price, a substitute] f'ir
all". (1 Peter 1: Ill; 1 Timothy 2: G) Building up on this sure foundation the gold, silrer and precious stones (1 Corinthians 3: 11
15; 2 Peter 1: 5-11) of the Word of God, its further mission is to "make all see what is the fellowship of the mystery which ... lJ .i
been hid in God, ••• to the intent that now might be made known by the church the manifold wisdom of God"-"which in other a6 '.i

was 110t made known unto the sons of men as it is now revealed".-Ephesians 3: 5-9, 10.
lt stands free from all parties, sects and ('reeds of men, while it seeks more and more to bring its every utterance into fullp,t

subjection to the will of God in Christ, as expressed in the holy Scriptures. It is thus free to declare boldly whatsoever the Lor I
hath spoken--fl.ccording to the divine wi,dom granted unto us to understand his utterances. Its attitUde is not dogmatIC, but confiden' ;
for we know whereof we afljrrn, treading with implicit faith upon the sure promises of God. It is held as a trust, to be used only in It ,
service; hence our deCl'IOIlS relative to what may and what may not appear in its columns must be acro1'lling to our jud!,ment of Illd
good pieasure, the tearhmg of his ,"Vord, for the upbuild,ing of his people in grace and knowledge. And we not only invite but urge ow:
readers to prove all its utterances by the infallihle Word to which reference is constantly made to fac>lltate such testing.

TO US THE SCRIPTURES CLEARLY TEACH
That the church is "the temple of the living God", peculiarly "his workmanship" ; that its construction has been in pro!'ress throw;h'1ut

the g%pel age-eYer Sl1l~e Christ became the world's Redeemer and the Chief Corner Stone of his temple, through which, WloP,I
finisht'd, God's blessi1J;~ shall come "to all people", and they find aceess to him.-l Corinthians 3: 16, 17; Ephe"lans 2: 20·22 ;
Genesis 2,;: 14; GalatllLns 3: 29.

That meantime the chiseling, shaping, and polishing of consecrated believers in Christ's atonement for sin, progress,,,,; and when tl'l
last of these "living stones", "elect and precious," shall have been made ready, the great ::\Iaster \Vorkman will brin.;; all tOg"Ptill l'

in the Ill'sl rc'urrection; and the temple shall be filled with his glory, and be the meeting place between God and men throughout
the .l\liJIenlllUJll.-Revelation 15: 5-8.

That the basis of hope, for the church and the world, lies in the fact that "Jesus Christ, by the g-race of God, taRted death for cl'ery
man," "n nU:::.;Qlll for nIl,!! ana wi!! be lithe true light which lighteth every man that Gometh into the warld"~ "in due time·'.
lIehrews 2 : 9; John 1: D; 1 TimollrJ' 2: (j, G.

'J'l:1at tile hope of the ehurch is that Rhe mav be like her Lord, "see him as he is," be • partaker of the divine nature,' and share his
glory as his joint-helr.-1 John 3.2; Jobn 17: 24; Romans 8: 17; 2 l'eter 1: 4.

U'hat the pre,ent mission of the church is the perfecting of the saints for the future work of service: to de,-elop in her'elf e"0e""
gracp; 10 hI' God's witness to the world; and to prepare to be kings and pnests in the next age.-Ephesians -1: 12; Matthew :: l ;
14; He"elatlon 1: 6; 20: 6.

That the hope for the world lies in Ihe blessings of knowledge and opportunity to be bronght to all by Chri,t's Mlilenni:d king-dom, tile
re:,nitution of all that was lost in Adam, to all the willing and olwdient, at the bands of theIr l~l',~t"_'.;:c: U111: his l:)or:tlCu church,
when all the wilfully wicked will be destroyed.-Acts 3: ID·23; Istuah 35.
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Special railroad rates Im\'e })pen !;ranted hy \'ari,)Us iitlf'3

to the j'ittsburgh Conven(hm to be held ;';o\'PllIher 1 to .J-,
inclnsive. For full inforn'ation flfldrp"" (~. H. Stf'warr,
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VIRGINS FAIR

:\0, 19

"ThclI shall the J.-ingdrJ111 of heaven be likencd untu ten 1'ir!lins, lL'hich to ),~, their 7amps, Will l1'ellt forth to mcet
the bridegroom.'·-Jlrd:h:'IL' ';,'i: J.

G
IL\CTOlTS \\o['(ls fell from the lips of JL"U-,

the belm c(l of God, when he ,poke conc('nliJlg
his retnrn for his bnde. In plltunal lall!!, uage

he had desc1'1l)('d his bride as "the faire,t alllung
women," and diil so because of his loye for her. HIS

Father had ordained before the foundation of the W<lrl<1
that he should haye a bride; she to be called, cho.3l'n,
poli,hcd, prepal'c'd amI mad'.) into his likcness and all
glorJOus in his palace \rhcn the union is fully consum
mated.

2It seems quite certain that one of the joys set before
the Lord (Hebrews 12: 2) \\'as that he might haye with
him his bride, choscn hy the hca'.:culy Father. Since
.1 esus himself looke(l I'll'ward \\ It:1 joy to that day,
then surely the bride would anticipate the day with
mneh joy. The nucleus of the bride cia,s \"as his loyal
disciples, who walkcd with him for three and one-half
years. They lovcd him. He loved them. He was anxious
that they and all who should thercaf't('r become his
follower;; might be one; and thus he prayed. (John 17:
21) ,\'hen he spoke the parable of the virgins he was
nrar the hour when he was to be taken away from his
d~sciples; and he was telling them some things' that
they could understand then, and in dark !'aymgs many
more things that they would understand when they
re<:eived the holy spirit. He had said to them: "In
my Father's house are many mansions: ... I go to
prrpare a place for you. And if I go and prepare a
place for you, I will come again, and rpceive you unto
myl;t'lf; that where I am, there ye may be also." (John
14: 2, :3) Naturally his disciples werc auxious to know
mol'(' about the (lptalls, and their minds \\'ould be medi
tatmg upon these thlllg~.

"The grcat goal to \rhich Jesus looked forward was
the kingdom, Time and again he ~ho\\"rd hO\y impor
tant he regarded the kingdom, IIis disciples hail eaught
the 8pirit, and to them the kingdom became the greatest
of all thing,; to which they should look forward. They
lmderstood that th,' kingdom would be set up and the
promise made to Abraham fulfil1ed; and that the be
ginning of this would be at the end of the worl(1. of
which (as Jesus had taught them) Satan was then the

go(l or ll1lghty rule1'. The fact of tll(' ('oming el1d of thJ
world and 01 tIl(' rl'llll'll ot the Lord \\'as cCl'lallt, and
delinitdy 1ixe(1 In thell' mind~, But how \I'oulll the,:
know \\ 1wn that time \\,<m](l arriye? They dct"rmini'd
amongst them~ph ('s to lind out. A ~hort time before
his el'Ueifixion the record is that tlwse lliseipll's came to
Jems priYately, oaying, "Tell us, \\ hen ,hall thl'~e things
be? amI what shall lw the proof of thy presence, and
of the end of the world ;"

4Tn answer to these fjlle,tious Jesus deliverell that
\\'011(Ierful discourse, depicting the conditions that \I'ould
obtain at the end of the world and during his presence
--conditions whi<:h all the truly comecrated recognize
a':d appreeiatC' at this tinH'. In connection with that
great discourse he told his di~ciplcs that he would then
ha\"e a faithful and wise senant. whom he would make
ruler oyer all his good~ (his kingdom interest~). He
then intimated that there would be an evil sen'ant class
who would smite their fel1ow-~enants and turn ha<:k
and join the world.

5But there still remained in the minds of those faith
ful di~ciples something that they \ranted to know. Thry
had understood from Jesus that t1H're would be a union
IwhrC'C'n t1w great King and his faithful followers, who
would \rith him make up the kingdom class. As Je\rs
thpy must and did ImO\r the text of the Scriptures;
therefore we mll,t in(lulge the presumption that thpy
were familiar with the \ror<1s of the Prophet concerning
the e!'pomal of the hri(lr tIl the Imllegroom.

G'l'he Logos (bpfore 1w became Jesus) speaking
through the holy Proplwt had ~aid: "I will bptroth
thec unto me for C'yC'r: ~·('a. I \\ ill lll'troth thee unto me
in right('Oll,ne~s. an<1 III judgment. and in loyingkind
ness, and in nH'l'Cle~. I will even bdroth thee unto J'Je

in faithfulne~s: awl thou ohalt know the Lord [Jeho
vah]." (HosE'a 2: 19.20) That lwtrothal meant a fu
ture union or marriagC', We mmt conclude that the
disciples would look fonrard" to that as a happy tin1E'.
Surely they were familiar with the text of the proplwt
Isaiah, who wrote: ,. For as a yOllng mill! marri(·th a
\ irgin, so shall thy sons marry thee: and i\'i the bride
groom rejoiceth oyer the bride, so shall thy God
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[elo:l~cm, mighty one] rejoice oyer thee." (Isaiah 62:
5) .Even though the disciples then understood that
these prophet:ies rdatod to God's chosen people after
the ilesh, yot \\"hell they received the holy spirit they
would know that these words of the prophets apply to
Israel after the spirit, the new creation.

7The main question in the minds of the faithful dis
ciples was this: When will that union of the bride and
the TIridegroom take place? When \nIl the faithful fol
lowers of the Lord be UllltBd together with him:' (lIas
not this been the very question that has been uppermost
in the minds of the cOllseerated during the time of the
harvest, even until now?)

8Jesus knew that these questions were in the minds
of his followers; and that a similar question would
occupy the minds of others, particularly at the elld of
the age. He therefore, through his Word, drew a pic
ture of the kingdom, cumparing the kingdom of heaven
at the time with virgins or pure ones, which is in exact
agrcement with the prophets' uttcrances relating to the
union of the bride and the bridegroom.

TIME

9Since the parable J csus here uttered relates to the
church going in to the marriage, time becomes of vital
importance. Jesus stressed the importance of time hy
saying to them: "Watch therefore, for ye know neither
the day nor the hour wherein the Son of man cometh."
Paraphrasing his wurus, he would say to them: 'You
must be on the watch at all times; for you know not
the day nor the hour when the Bridegroom shall receive
his bride into his glory home. You must be ready alld
willing at all times; and if you love me, you will keep
my commandmellld and will watch.' The statement
here of our Lord could not relate to his second presence:
for he had already given the evidences by which they
could determine the second presence. The question as
to how they would know of his second presence had
already been answered. The first question concerning
his presence and the end of the world related to the
times and seasons. St. Paul afterward said: "Of the
times and the seasons, brethren, ye have no need that
I write unto you."-l 'l'hessalonians 5: 1.

l°For more than forty years now it has becn apparent
that the Lord is present. The question under consid
cration in this parable relates to the entry of the church
into the kingdom of the Lord and to the closing of the
door. Who is he today who knows just when that will
take place?

uTo aid us in determining the time we must take
into consideration the surrounding circumstances and
events; namely, Jesus had just been answering the
disciples' question concerning his second presence and
the end of the world. He had just mentioned the faith
ful and wise servant and the possihle development of
an evil servant, and immediately began to speal: to
them the parable of the virgins; thereby showing

that it was intended as a part or cont1llLlation of his
discourse relating to the conuitions at the rnd of the
world and had its application aft!:r these other events
had transpired. He opens the parahle with these words:
"Tltrn shall the kingdom of heaven be likened unto te~ll

virgllls," etc. The word then mrans at thnt time-at
the time when the parablc is rlll'~ to be fulfilled, anfl
at the time \dh'll the cvidpJ1eeii that the world has
cnrll'rl are manife"t

12'''ith no rli,po-ition 01' deDir.; to eritlc'zc whnt has
heretofore been baid or \nitten aho11t the fulfilment of
this parahIe, we here wllture the ~t.atemellt that the1"3
lllust be a later and evell a broat!f'r anu more rlistinct
fulfilment sinee 1914 than there WdD during the forty
."','ar,; preceding that rlak The qll,·~tiOll uppermost ill
i he minds of Chri,tli1lB for tlw past forty-five yearD,
and particularly during the pa:'t ten year,., is ana has
been, ""hell are we going hOllle:' When shall we cuter
in an<1 be forever \"ith the Lord?' Hail anyone been
able to givf] the true and COlTl'ct answer to. this question
at any time bince 1874? Will allY mall have the tellil'r
ity to say 110\\" that he knows the I'd} day :md hoar
when the laDt member shall pass b,~yond the vail, wh(~n

all shall be fore\'er with the Lord, alld Irhcn the uoor
\I'ill be closed: Surely not.

u~,ow let l'ach reader take his Bible and carefully
read the parable aD set forth in Matthew 25: 1-13. We
beli ,ye that all will he greatl: aifl"ll in understanding
this lJill'dble if we realize the 1l11lhll'taucc of the wonl~

of the ~Iaster when he s::lid: "Wateh therefore. for ye
know neither the day nor the haUL" The pUTabll', of
course, is written in symbolic langnag,~, It is like a
picture thrown on the screen. suggestmg the exibtf'ilce
of a reality. to be known in the future. Before exam
ining the parable in detail, let us ascertain the Scrip.
tural meaning of the words awl the symbols used.

DEFINITIONS AND SnmOLS

uKINGDO~I OF HEAVEN means the royal family, mem
bers of the new creation to be aBsociatCLl with J esn",
the Hearl or Killg. Before the final divlblOn takes place,
as contemplated in the parable, all the spirit-begotten
and anointcd ones this side the vail will be includeJ in
the kingdom-of-heaven cluss.

13VIRGI:oi nwans a pure, chaBtt~ woman, srmbolizing
the church of the firstborn:3. "For I am jealou:3 flver
you with godly jealousy: for I have espollsed you to
one husband, that I may present you as a chaste virgin
to Christ."-2 Corinthians 11: 2.

16TEN VIRGINS symbolize all the virgins; that is to
say, all the consecrated, begotten and anointed Chris
tians following in the footsteps of Jesus on earth, look
ing for the union with the Bridegroom, the King.

17FIVE means one-half of the ten, showing relative
completeness, and showing that the divisioll is not arbi
trarily made by the Lord, but that the virgins are
divided into two classes-dividing themDelves; that all
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the~,' '.Ler.: pnbpedire members of the briJe du~~ at ,JIll)

time. The divisIOn docs not indic~te that there would
b(~ an equal number in each elass. It merely shows
two classes.

hWISE. A wise person is one who know~ God's plan
and applies this knowledge aceorJing to the dlVillc
rul.,; one who trusts in the Lord WIth all his heal t
a.lIl lr'ans not to his 0'.\ n ull(ler~ta1l(1iJl6; who joyfully
h'1:nbles himself under the mighty hanJ of GoJ and
d<'lights in what"oe\ er the Lord proviJes for him. He
j"yiully keeps the commandments of the Lord; there
fore he i,,; \ratchful.

1DFOOLy"H-the vcrI' opposite oJ' wi'c. He docs Hot
j,)yflllly conform him;pl( tIl the CXpl'l',..,c(l will of GO(l.
H., leans to hi" own sdli,h unr!,'r,tumltLg; while claim
ing to follow tIll' Lord. yet he ,loes not possess a loy,ll
a:d lOYing sJlid-cont~'llt('(lly and joyfully to abide by
v;hatsoe\'er the Lord provides for him.

2°1n IH"Jof of the ddillitions of wise awl foolish w;

alJOYC sci forth. we cite the following scriptures:
2["Trust in the Lonl with all thine heart; and lean

J~ot unt'l thine own un(lE'r~tancling. In all thy ways
a.'!;IHmledge him, and he shall direct thy paths."
]'rovcrb8 3: 5,. G.

n"The \\ ioe shall inhl'rit glory; but shame shall be
the proIllotlOn of fook"-Proverbs 3: 35.

23••~\ wise SOlI heardh his filthE'r's instrueti.'TI: but a
scorner l)('areth not rebuke."-Proverbs 13: 1.

24"The tongue of the wise useth knowledge aright:
Lut the mouth of fools poureth out foolishness."
1'rov('rb8 15: 2.

~" .. J\Jy son, if thine heart be wise, my heart shall
L'.loiee, even mine. . .. Ileal' thou, my son, and he
WJ~e, and guide thine heart in the way."-Proverh~

2:3: 13. 10.
2G"He that tn18teth in his own heart is a fcol: but

,1'\10';0 \ralkrth \\'isely, he shall be dclivered."-Prov
crbs 28: 26.

27"~0 foolish was I, and ignorant: I was as a beast
bdore tlwe."--P:,alm ~:1: '22.

2SThe L.\)II' i, a :'ylllbol of Uod's 'Nord of truth, in
,,:hich is h1'; spirit and which lightens the pathway of
the C1111J of God. It is the expressed will of God toward
hi,,; ]l1'W crratures.

2~"Fol' thou art my lamp, 0 Lord: and the Lord
will lighten my darkne8s."-2 Samuel 22: 29.

30"Thy word is a lamp unto my feet, and a light
unto my path."-Psalm 119: 105.

31"'1'here will I make the horn of David to bud: I
have ordained a lamp for mine anointed."- Psalm
1:32: 11.

"2'. For the commandment is a lamp, and the law is
light: and 1'eproof8 of instruction are the way of life."
-Proverbs G: 2~l; 23: 9; Ezekiel 1: 13.

33It must be manifest from the foregoing scriptures
t!lat the Bible would be a 1.1111p to no one's feet except

tho:,(' \\ilO haH~ thc slJirit of the Lord. When we under
~tand the lamp to pldure tl1l' '.\ ill of God as expressed
tmrard his children, then '.re can ~ee that it is his will
o]wyLd by his children, illl'o'lgh the operation of his
~]Jll'it, that brings to them light. All the virgins had
la Iii fJS.

JJOIL-U. symbol of joy and gladness.
cO"Hut Chri,t as a son over his own house; whose

house are we, if we ho1<1 fast the confidence and the
rejrncing of the hope firm unto the end."-Hl'brews 3: 6.

.:G"Thou prcparrst a table hefore me in the presence
of mine enemies: thou anointest my head with oil,' my
cup [of joy] runneth over."-Psalm 23: 5.

::7"'1'hou lovest righteoumess, and hatest wickedness:
therefore God, thy God, hath anointed thee with the
oil of gladness above thy fell<lws."-Psalm 45: 7.

""'Let the righteous smite me; it shall be a kindness:
an(] let him reprove me; it shall be an excellent oil,
\rhieh ~hall not break my head: for yet my prayer also
-hall he in their calamities."-Psalm 141: 5.

"~"Let thy priests be clotheJ with righteousness; and
let thy saints shout for joy.... I will also clothe her
prie:'b \nth sahation: and her saints shall shout aloud
for joy."-Psalm 132: 9, IG.

'JO"Behold, God is my salvation; I will trust, ailll
not be afraid: for thc Lord Jehovah is my strength and
my song; he also is heconw my sah,:tion. Therefore
with joy shall ye draw water out of the wells of salva
tion."-Isaiah 12: 2, 3.

41'Thy u'atchmen [those who are watehing-wi.,e
ones] shall lift up the voice; with the voice together
shall they sing [for joy] ; for they shall see eye to eye.
when the Lord slwll hring again Zion."-Isaiah 52: 8.

42"To appoint unto them that mourn in Zion, td
give unto thrm beauty for ashes, the oil of joy fv;'
mournin,q, the garment of praise for the spirit of
heayil1('~s; that they might be called trees of righteouc
ness, the planting of the LorJ, that he might be glori
iled."-Isaiah G1: 3.

4,1VESSEL: The prrson or being who is the new
creature.-2 Corinthians -1: i.

WH.\T DlSTl:-iGUISHES THE VIRGINS?

H All persons concerned in this parable are designate.]
as virgins, therefore pure ones, j ustrfieJ, begotten and
anointed of the holy spirit. All of them are looking
for the Bridegroom, that they may go in to the mar
riage and be foreyer with the Lord before the door is
shut. 1'his is the one thing for which they are looking.
For this reason they go out to meet the Bridegroom.
They all have lamps, ,hawing that they have a blOW1
edge of the expre.s~ed will of God concerning them, a~

set forth in the details of the divine plan. They all
continueJ to walk together until the Bridegroom seemrd
to tarry; and then they all slept and slumbereJ. They
:ill hear the midnight cry; and all of them arise and
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trim their lamp' -~hrgin to rxamine the ,nil \)[ (;\).1 ii,

expressed to\I<I]',: th,'m i,l his \Yord. The 1'( d (l',LI]C
tion, which marks th(~ (11',"ision hrt\',"8en the h',"o cla ',s,
is the fad that the \1 isl' haye a supply of oil ,',"hill' the
foolish took no oil \nth them.

4°This parahll'. like otl1('1' parables. is a proph~c:';

for it fon'sha(lm',"s future' en'nis. Proj)hecy can lw 1.i01'(·

clearly understood \rh. n fulfilled 01' in course of Lil 111
ment. This is exactly in conformity with the Lord's
promise that the light shall shine more and more unto
the perfect day. (Provrrbs 4: 18) As the Lord fllHils
his promise to his people we should expect to h;lye a
better understanding, provided that we arc wise ,llthm
the meanll1g of the Seriptnrrs. Let us nO\\' appl:' the
physical facts, and sec how they fit the prophetic ,-tat('
ml'nts of the parable; and if they both agrer, thrn we
may be reasonably certain that we have a propc~r 11llCler
standing of the parable.

PHYSICAL FACTS

46The second presence of the Lord dates from 18~"1.

From that time until 1914 was a pr1'iod in ,',"hieh the
Lord was gathering together his saints (Psalm 50: 5),
causing his faithful and wise senant to go llho11t among
the people and tell them concerning the grc·at di',"ine
plan. By this means they WNe drawn together, and the
harvest work progressed. That faithful and ,,'ise ser
va11l. alway:; talKed conccTlling consecration and prrpa
ration for the kingdom; and he always point('d to a
future date from 1874 forward when the church should
expect to enter in with the Lord and the door won1<1 he
closed; when the marriage ,,'ould be completed. Thr.
Prophet seems clearly to indicate that the "day of
pr~paration" mURt be a period of time clatil'g from the
beginning of the second presence of the Lord llntil the
end of the Gentile Times; to wit, from 1874 to 1!H4.
Before the latter date it would haye bC'en ineon~J,tent

for the Lord to have taken po;::session and begllll his
reign.-Bzekiel 21: 27; Revelation 11: 17, 18.

47During that period of prC'paration the harvest work
has progressed, and the church has been looking for
deliverance and union with the Bridegroom. It docs
not seem reasonably possible that anyone could look
for the union of the bride and the Bri<1egroom, or the
going in for that purpose, until after the presence of
the Lord. Therefore this expC'cted time must dat(' ;::ome
where aftC'r 1874. It would follow, then, that the tIme
for the fulfilment of the parable, in which the Lord
would seem to tllny and the virgins would sleep and
slumber, must be "onw'Yhere aitrr 1874.

48Writing on this subject, Brother Russell said: "Just
how long aftrr 1914 the la;::t living members of the
body of Chri;::t will be glorified, we arc not directly
informed; but it certainly will not be until their work
in the flesh is done; nor can we rea;::onably presume
that they will long remain after that work is accom
plished."-C228.

4"ilnrlllg tn( n'llr 1014 thf're '\"111- a trl'mendous effort
put torth L: jh~ Bible Stnd( nt..: throughont thr. ,Yorl<1
to cun, In',l\' the I\"ork 01 hal'l'e~t bdorr. the eJl(l and
before the door ,yo111d be I-h111.

"THE BRIDEGROO:\l TARRIED"

Gogihle Stnc]ronh gcnerally IH'li('\('<! that lD14 ,Yould
mar), the end (If all cjrort~ of the clwrc!t this si<1e the
nil; awl that their chllnge W0111<1 take nlacr. ihen. Some
,\"cre so thorou:~hly eOllYlllccd of Ull~ that they prepared
to leaye eyerythlllg on tlw lll~t of September and go in
,Yith the Lord. Some <1cliwr\'d (1i~eOm5es, saying. 'This
i, thr. ]n:,t time that I ,1wll i-j1pak to the frien<15. \\"e
are going home t011101'1'O\1'.

'-1But the fllll of 1014 camp amI passed; and man:'
of the :::aints ;::till this sid(~ in th" lIesll were WOndl'rlllg
,\"hen their chang(' "'o11ltl take plncl" Since then they
ha1'e been looking forwllrd amI llsklllg. When may we
expect to go?

021n THE \\'},TCH Tmnm for Xowmber 1, 1D 11,
Brother Rll,,\,ll f.ai<1: "Hnt we cannot he fllr from (\11'

change; and ,\"e adYi,"e that all of the Lord's people
live day by dlly jm,t n" th'l1lgh this WllS the last day on
this side of the \ 8il. and that tonight or tomorrmv
would u,lwr us into the glu1'l0US things h('yond the
1'llil. Liying in thi, WllY will ~lll'dy he at Ie'ast a good
C'x-perieH'e Jor 11:'. hrmging blf'~si11i! ilnd ripening ch:~r

acin. \Y1Hit a hlc;::s('d way to liyc !--cYE·ry dlly in anb:i
pation of ~reing our Hrdeemer and shllring in hi~ \1"0']
derful ,,'ork! The things connected with this pre, ('l:t
t imc Sl'('m less lln(l less important to U", on acco11nt of
\I·hich our nallles arc Cllst out as l'yil hy tho:,c ,\"ho nre
llying for all they Clln gd out of the prrsent life."
WATCH TOWER Rcprints. p. 5;;(;9, par. 8.

53The very lllngllag(~ h('re indicates the thought in
the mind of Brothn Hu,~dl-that the last dlly mi::ht
be expected monll'ntarily. It is like one wlllting for it

belated train, expecting it to come at any time; llnd it
~\'ems to tarry.

54It seems quite clear from the parllhle that 1914 lln:l
the beginning of 1915 marks that tmlC of which Y,8

read: "The bridegroom tarril'(l." Of COll1'se he has Jl(,t
tllrried; but the Lord forcknew, and was foret('lling that
the church would exp\'ct to go home before the time
arrived.

551n 191G Brother Hu:::~ell expe1'!l'llcpd his ehangC',
and the church ,I"as in pcrplf'xity. In 1917 severe trillls
of the church hegan; and about October, 1917, there
was a great fiery trial among~t the people of the Lol'<1.
Thllt markl'(l, of course, the beginning of 191 R-tl'::)
time when our Lord ,I"as due to come, an<1 when he (11 1
conw, to his temple to judge hIS people. (P~alm 1] : 1,
[); 1 Peter 4: 17) The "Finished Mystery" campaign
was now on. The trials of the Lord's people contilllH (1
to inerrase in seYerity; and it WllS apparent that a tilLe
of darkne;::;::, night time, was rapidly approaching. As
v"e u(h-anced into 1n8, the darkness surrounding the
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church increased, marked by grcat persecutions, We
lAcr to 'l'IIJ~ W.\.TCH TOWER of lIIay 1, 1n8, which
gin's an account of many of the brethren being inca1'

( rated in pri"on because of their faithfulne"s in selling
,. fhe Fimshed Mystery." On page 133 of that issue will
be found quotatlOns from a number of letters wri Lien
L,i" brethren from various prison::; where they "..ere re
~,rained uf their liberty because of their witness to the
truth. It was indeeu a dark time.

5r.Then, later m the year, followed the imprisonment
oC the senanh of the SOCIETY at headquarters; aull
1.:ter) in the mme year, the work of the Bible Students
,"as practically stopped, the Bdlwl Home disrupted,
the office moved away, and the relationship between
t:lC home office at Brooklyn and the foreign branch
c:uces severed. Upon ei"Cl'y hand the faithful were ask
i 19 one another: When WIll the Lord take us home?
1~ was a time of enfureed idleness. While the duly con
stItuted memb,~rs of the Editorial Committee (with one
(':,ception) were lingermg behind prison bars, other
(','ar brethren) acting as their substitutes, in faithfully
t: ymg to do what could be done) expressed through the
('"lumns of THE WATCH TOWER the real views of the
<:,nreh concerning the condition::; then existing: "The
I' 'lJar;:lleled conditions ill the world during the pa,t
:' :11' have greatly ellrtaileu our work, especially for the
] 'whe; and we sUK:.:,c.;t that pc.,sibly this m,'y be the
f 1iilment of our Lord's "'ords in John 0: '1: 'The
], ~ht cometh when llO man can work'; and that this
t\ x:t may have no reference to the work of comfortin~

a::(l encouraging one another, a work which is still
r )s~lble for all to do."-W.\TCH TOWER Reprints, p.
ti H;I, par G.

"7In discussing the final deliVt'ranee of the church,
v. :11ch is doubtless the thing contemplated in the parable
ot the virgins, Brother Russell (C231) advances the
1~lOUght that the faIthful ones of the Lord will be
p ~nistent in declaring the truth to the wry last, will
~'lffer violence and pass mto glory; and that this will
t.lke place when Christendom sees it is necessary to usc
h,'r power to suppress the truth. Of course we do not
blOW exactly what is ahead; hut the only proper atti
tude of a ChristIan i::; to be zealllus and faithful when
ever there are opportunities to represent his Lord.

"THEY SLEPT"

wfhe text reaus: "While the bridegroom tarried,
they all slumbered an(l slept." By that we would under
stand that some slumbered and some slept. They were
all uoing one or the other. There must be some differ
p'lee: for two words are here used, translated from two
ditferent Greek roots. Dr. Strong defines them thu::;:

59Slept: To lie down to rest.
6°Sl umber: To fall asleep; to nod.
61This indicates that some would lie down to take

their rest and do this deliberately) believing that every-

thing was over-nothing more to do; while others,
weary and tired, would nod, and involuntarily fall
asleep for a moment. Surely they were not all sleeping
soundly. The church members had been driven to this
comlitull by sUlToundmg circumstances which the Lord
had permitted to COlllO upon them, and which the Lord
foreknew; and in this condition of enforced idleness
theY wait~d. Some wrre wondering, between the nod
<lil]'g moments, Shall ,,,e go home from prison, or will
the Lord yet have somehing for us to do?

MIDNIGHT

62At midnight there was a cry. Midnight does not
necessarily mean the darkest part of the night, but it
dors mean a period between the beginning and ending
of a night or dark season. It is evident that the lan
gl.lage of the parable intends to convey the thought that
not all the saints wcre sleeping and resting; that the
fact that some were nodding showed that they were
waiting for something else to be done. It was while in
this condition that it was announced that a general
convention of the consecrated 'would be held at Cedar
Point, Ohio, on the first of September) 1919. The saints
put forth a remarkable effort to get to that convention.

G3It was just before this that the Lord's people began
to discover that the work of the church pictured by
Flijah had (,!lrled in the spriu~ of 1918; and that the
time from 1918 forward until the latter part of 1919
represented a period of waiting, pictured by Elisha
standing at the banks of the Jordan before smiting the
waters. It was at the Cedar Point Convention, 1919,
that the shout went forth: "Behold the King! It is
time to bcstir ourselves and announce the King and
begin the second smiting of the Jordan." Many will
recall how on that memorable occasion, when the ser
vice work in connection with THE GOLDEN AGE was
announced, and the convention was asked to indicate
its willingness to engage in it, the vast multitude arose
as one man, with a shout of approval.

SEPARATION OF VIRGINS BEGUN

64Thc parable pictures all the virgins arising and
trimming their lamps; that is to say, turning again to
the will of God expressed concerning them, as set forth
in his Word, to ascertain whether or not the Elijah
work had ended and the Elisha work begun; and
whether now there was something that must be done
or not. During the period of enforced idleness the wise
had been refreshed by their meditation upon the truths
especially set forth in Yolume VII; and when they
lJegan to reexamine these truths, together with other
contained in God's Word, their hearts responded with
joy. Their zeal was enkindled and they eagerly went
forth to the work. They were prepared at any and all
times to meet the Bridegroom at his pleasure. Hence
they were determined to perform joyfully such service
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as he g:1I"e tlwm and until such hour as he ,,"auld say:
'Enter in, alld !'lobr the door.' They haye not been so
much concerned about the exact moment of going into
the door as they haye beell conrerned with their efforts
to please the Lord a11(1 show their love and loyalty to
him by joyfully doing whatever he would have them do.
'They have recognized that now they must be living
witnesses to the King and the kingdom. and at the
same time prepare themsehes to enter in and be ready
to ('nter at any momrnt that he should say. They took
with them theu lamp;,;; that is to say, the Word of God,
,,"hieh is a light unto their feet. And they took oil in
thrir vessels; that is to say, they possessed a great deal
of joy in themselyes. The ver,,;,;el means the organism of
the new creature; the person or being who is the new
creature. (2 Corinthians 4: 7; Acts 9: 15; 1 Thcssa
lonians 4: 4; 2 Timothy 2: 21) And since joy is repr<'
sented by oil, it means that they possessed a great
mnount of joy in their own hearts, in themselves, as
they went forth in obedience to the Lord's will.

65Be it noted that the parable does not say that the
wise took an extra supply of oil in fl,nlr If/milS. The
parable does not say that there was oil in the lamps.
We must remember that these are symbolic expressions,
using natural things to illustrate spiritual things. The
parable does say that they took their lamps and oil in
their tlessels with their lamp,". The pomt hp-rp jR th~t

the oiL represents joy; and the joy is not in the lamp,
but the joy must be in the vessel, in themselves.

GGThe condition of the foolish was the very opposite
of that of the wise. They had their lamps, the expressed
will of God concerning them, but "they took no oil
,rith them"; that is to say, they found no real joy now
in conforming themselves to the expressed will of God.

67The wise have been those virgins who have been
anxious to know the Lord's will and glad to do it, and
finding much joy in doing it, whether it overturns all
their previous ideas or not. The whole thing with them
has been and is, "'nat is the will of the Lord concerning
me? I delight to do thy will. I take joy in doing it.

680n the other hand there has been a class, especially
since Brother Russell's death, who have said: 'Brother
Hussell is that servant; and since his death there is
nothing more for us to do; there is no more truth to
be given to the church; and hence I will not do any
thing because the request comes through THE WATCH
TOWER or the SOCIETY that it should be done.' These
refuse to engage with others in proclaiming the mes
sage, "The kingdom of heayen is here; millions now
living "'ill never die." They say: 'We will wait and
see what happens, but do nothing now.' When they
arose to the shout that was giyen in 1919 they were
confused; and possessing more self-will than an un
splfish desire tv be guided by the Lord, they neglected
to examine his will cone0rning them with an open mind
and open heaTt. The result has heen that they haye
been losing their joy and their light has been going out;

am1 th '~' hnye been losing their under"tallding of God's
will eonceming them. They haye been foolish in this,
that they haw applied their knowledge in a selfish way;
hence they brcomc 19norant and unlearned ill n',]H'ct
to the Lord's \rill concerning them. They have np:! lrded
the Lord's senice. Th0}" haye no willing or joyful desire
to engage in it. ']'hcy hayc not been able to ,:,~ the
t rllth as it has ])('Pll due and rcycaled by the Lord to
Ill" people. And since they haye been Ull<lble to see it
and are lo;,;ing their joy, they comc to the 'rise virglll
class and say: "Give us of your oil." But the ,,"]se
answer: 'We cannot do that; there would not be enon::: 11
for us and for you. This oil of gla<lness that has COll1('

to us has been the result of our willll1g dcyotion to thr
Lord and his scrvice. Go, then, into h~s se1'\ iee, where
,,'e bought it, and bny for yourselves.' TIll' fooli;,;h sa~":

'Let us sit down and think about thc mniter. Let ]1<

pray ahout it awhile. ~re do not believe that the Lod
IS usinp; any particular organization or channel or nr
rangement to carry on his work since Brother Russell's
dcath, and wp want to think about it.' They continne
slowly to think; and their light grows dimmer.

69Some of the Lord's dear sheep who have been led
in the '\"Tong way by ambitious leaders are now going
to the market to buy for themselves; and they are buy
ing through bitter experiences. They have heretofore
1·e.i('d".Uh(~ I,o"l'i\'s W~:" ')f carryn,::;' 011 his work, joining
themselves to selfish Ipuders, evell such as the Apostle
said should arise at tlllS time. (Acts 20: 30) Th".'"
have found no joy while following these sclf-constitutl'd
leaders and arrangements, becau;,;e they are doing noth
ing to the Lord's glory. To many of these it is a bitt r
pill to acknowledge that they have been wrong, and
rather difficult to reverse their steps. Yet, thanks he
to God, some are doing this.

7°While these foolish ones arc going through bittc'r
experiences the Bri<1egroom is majestically marchillg'
on, and the happy throng of wise virgins is hurrying
to him and joyfully shouting. "Behold the King! The
bngdom of heaven is at hand!" These occupy a po~i

tion of honor and glory in advertising the King and his
J:ingdom. Hence to them are fUlfilled the precious
promises of the Lord glyen lJl the Psalm: "Let the
saints be joyful in glory: let them sing aloud upon
their beds. Let the high praises of God be in their
mouth, and a two-edge<l sword in their hand; to exe
cute ycngeance upon the heathen, and punishments
upon the people; to hind their king,; with chains.. and
their nobles with fetters of iron; to execute upon them
the judgment written: this honor hayc all his sainh
[the wise virgin class]. Praise ye the Lord."-Psalr:1
149: 5-9.

OlLater, according to the parable, the foolish Yirgil1s
see their mistake. They pass through some bitter exv'
rienees before getting the oil of joy that awakens them
to the fact that the kingdom has been set up; and they
are shown then as going to the Lord and saying, "Lord,
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Lord. 11:< 'J'(' ,re are.] oprn to us," Ii ,:1 t hC'y ('Ol1W late.
'Ill, ': [a"e([ or refmed at the proprr time to }mrttclpate
joyf'ully ill the things that the Lon1 had for his people
to do. The Lord does not rebuff them. He does 110t
cast them into outer darkness. The parable does not
represent them as being thus pnni,hed. But the Lord
Fays to them: "I know you not." In other wonls, the
Lor<l Ul1l10Unees that thry haye 110t followe(} his will
expressed toward them and haye failed to participate
ill the marriage. This failure is evidently due to the
fad that they are not willing to adjust themselves to
the Lord's plan. They ,rere faithful to the lettrr of the
truth more than to the spirit of it. They im:isted all
doing thmgs their OInl way and 110t accoreling to the
Lord"s way. They haye not the Fpil'it of wiJllllgness to
"'ait and to serve -Ihe Lord allli obey him joyfully. but
they are overburdellcd with Felf-assurance, self-impor
tan'ce; hcnce lose the joy and lose the great blessing.

RELATIONSHIP C;' THE PARABLES

72It seems quite cle!'l' t there is a close relatioll8hip
betwren the offlce d: Ulat ".faithful and wise scn-ant,"
-Ihe parable 0~ ",l(' pounds. the parable of the tal('nts,
and the parable of the yirgins. Particularly in the par
ahle of the talentF,. which immediately follows that of
the yirgins an(} is a part of the same great disco\lfse,
the l.Alrd gr:1llb: his T"ward to the faithful this ;,,;t1e the
vail thus: "EnteT thou into the joy of thy lord." In
the April 1. 1923 iF~ue of 'l'HE WATCH TOWEll we
have pomted out what constitutes the joy of the Lord
into ,rhich the church is now invited to enter. Have
you, then, entered into this joy of the Lord? If so,
you are not worrying about the day nor the hour of
going into the kingdom, but you are more concrrned
ahout doing now and doing joyfully what your hands
:fiud to do. The year 1925 is Fet before the church as a
<late; and some are marking that as a date certain when
thry will enter into the kingdom. And some, a'i in
1914. are inclined to say: 'If it does not happen -Ihrn,
J will repudiate the whole thing.' Such could not be
]\It'asing to the Lord. The church may rnter into glory
lw1'ore 1925. But suppose it is later. That should make
no difference whatsoever with the consecrated. The "'ise
vir~ins will he they who joyfully humble themsplves
uuder the mighty hand of God. that he may exalt them
in his due time, not man's due time.

73It is with propriety, we think, that we may ask:
'Yh~' has the Lord permitted his people at this time to
haye a dear understanding of the parable of the pounds
and of the talents, and to pereeiye that these represent
his kingdom interests? Why would he permit us to
have a dearer understanding of what constitutes the
jo,y of the Lord in ,,:hich he imites us to participate?
Is not reall~' the joy here mrntioned the same as that
symbolized by the oil in the parable of the virgins
that joy whith results from gladly doing whatsoever

(Jm h,·,d, !ind to (Io? "'lw. then, docs the Lord bring
111<'" tlungs t<l our mil\(l nOlr?

74Is it not rca'-'J1'ahlc for us to conclu(le that the Lord
has permitted these thlllgs to be seen hy the chureh,
that those who have been somewhat negligent or indif
ferent and haye oern pernlltting self to staml in -Ihe
wav may now reYC'r~e their action quickly, Pill, asidr all
selJishnrss and self interrst, redeem the bmr.. hI' quick],'
and joyfully entering the Lord's srrvicc. and -Ihr:re],y
obtaining that oil wnic11 is so necessary to those ,,,hel
enter in ·with tile Lord?

75Let each one of us, thcn, res01l-e from this day fN
ward to look more carefully aftpl' the intf'rests of 0\11'

King and his kingdom.. and ill so doing. do it glaclh ;
and ill'itead o[ fretting about the time of the deliv(!'
ancc of the church. to say to the Lord: 'Gladly wIll [
,Yait thine own good time; joyfully will I do here wbt,
soever thou wouldst have me to do, and as long as th,,'.!
wouldst have me here remain.' Then let us all with ope
accord joyfully press fonmnl, a<h-ertising the King al'tl
his kingdom. "The joy of the Lord is your strength."
-Nehemiah 8: 10.

QUESTIONS FOR BEREAN STUDY

In what words of affection ,lid ,J esus prophetically speak of his
bride? '111.

What was one of the jo~'g set before our Lord by the Father? 1;·2.
WI,y were the disciples of .1 eHUS anxious to know of the tlllie of

rliR 'l"ptnrn? iI!1"1.
''''hat an~wer ~di<1 Jesus gi,-e to fl.l\l qu~tion CO!l{"ernin;; hiR

return? 'IJ 4.
What prophecies refer to the bctrothal and marriage of the bride

and the Brider:room? 11 ri. ro.
"'hat was the chief questiou ill the minds of the disciples? 11 i.
In answering their question, what picture did ,Jesus Ilraw? '\I"
How did Jesus indicate the purpose of the union of the bri<le and

the Brideg-room? '119.
When will the last mcmbers of the church enter the kingdom and

the door be closed? 11 10, 12.
In determining the time of the union of the bl'ide and the Brid&

groom, what must be taken into considerat iOll" 'II 11·1~,

Dptine the followin~ terms: K.ingdOln of heayell , Yil'gin, ten
virgins, five, wiRe, fo,-lh.;h, oil and Yessel, used in the parahle.
'IJ 14-43.

What things are common to all the virgins, and what mark
rl'allv distinguishes them? 'IJ 44.

"'hen may prophec~' be understood, and whl'? Ii 45,
.\, rclated to the J~ord's answer, what particular facts transpired

from 1874 to 1914? 'IJ 46.
Could we reasonably expect the union of the In'ide and the Rride·

groom until after the presence of the Lord 'I ~ 47,
Give Brother HURRell's answer relatiYe to the a"jlro~imate date

of the glorificatiou of the church. 'IJ 48,
Since 1874 On what date or date.. did Bible St'HlclltH expect the

glorification of the dltlrch? What efforts did thf'Y put forth to
finish the harvest work? 11 49·5 L

What opinion was cxpressed by the WATCH 'rOWER in 1914 con,
cerning the changc of the church? 11 52.

Statl' Rome evidence indicating that 1914 was the time when the
Bridegroom seemed to tarry. 'II 53, 54,

What fact shows that 1916 to 1918 was a time of darkne,,?
'II 55-57.

\Yhat IS meant by the words "slumber" nnd "sleep"? 11 5R-6!.
What is meant in the parable by "midnight"? 'II 62.
What pnrtlcular facts mark the convention of the flible Students

in 1919? 'II 63.
What is meant by "ir/O:ins trimming their lamps, nllli what proof

have we that they did so in 1919? Since 1!ll9 ,,·hat has Ill'en
the chief concern of the zealous followers of Chrbt Jesus? 'II 64.

In what way did the wise take their lamps and oil in their yessels?
'II 65.

Describe the condition of the foolish and wise virgins since 1911'.
In what manner have the foolish requested oil of the "'be
Yirgins? 'II 66·68.

In what way ha,e certain ambitious leaders led some of the
Lord's sheep? 11 69.

In what sense are the wise now in glorl'? 11 70
Describe the attitudl' of the foolish yigins later. ~ 71.
What is the proper attitude concerning 1925? 'II 72,
For what reason might the Lord permit the church to ha,'e a

better understandinl( of the pnrable now? 11 73, 74.
What is the strength of the Christian now? 176.



PRAYER -MEETING TEXT COMi\1ENTS
TEXT FOR NOVE!\1BER 7

"Ye have purified '!Jour souls in obeying the truth
through the spirit tmta unfeigned love of the brethren."
-1 Peter 1: 22

T HE pnrification of the Christian can arise only
from o1Jcyll1g the truth through the spirit. lie
rcalir,es that the truth is from the Lord and is

that which 18 neces~ary for his sanctification anJ trans
formation iuto the likeness of the Lord and Head; and
realizillg thi,c;,. he obey~ the truth in the spirit of loving
devotion. 1-1 is love for the Lord and his cause is Un
selfish, and his love for the brethren of the Lord is
unfeigned; that is to say, it is sincere and honest. He
is a real friend of his brother, which means that he
loves his brother at all times, whether in prosperity or
adversity, and gladly looks out for the interests of his
brother. He refuses to lend himself at any time to do
injury to his brother; but on the contrary, guards well
the interests of his brdhren, doing it as unto the Lord.
This spirit of sincerity and unselfish love is the charac
teristic of every true follower of Jesus Christ. Such
sincere love, being the moving cause that induces his
action, leads such a one to devote himself unselfishly
to the interests of the Lord's kingdom.

Continuing in this course of unselfish devotion to the
Lord and a fa;thful set', ice of his cause auLl a sincere
love for the brethren, he has assurance of the Lord's
approval and is invited to enter into the joy of the Lord.

Be strong to love, 0 heart of mine,
Live not for self alone;

But finl1, in blessing other lives,
Completeness for thine own.

Set'k every hungry heart to feed,
I'Jach saddened llPart to cheer;

And when stern justice stands aloof,
In mercy draw thou ncar.

True, loving words and helping hands
IIave won more souls for heaven

Thun all the mixed and various creeds
By priests and sages given.

TEXT FOR NOVEMBER 14

"The Orlw,ment of a meek and quiet spirit."-1
Peter 3: 4.

THE word spmt as used herQ means disposition
or element 01 ehamder. While St. Peter applies
the text to the ,\'omen 1Jl the church, yet it

UllllOllllees a principle that appll~s to all followers of
ChJ:i~t Jesus. He is speaIi:ing of the development of the
new creation toward the likeness of Christ Jesus.

H sometimes happens that the wlfe in the church
attempts to direct the course of her hushand, who at
the time is an elder, insisting that her ll\uband catTy
out her will a11(l, failing in thls, to can,e a disturbance.
In this she lS '\Tong. All ~hould remem!pr that llod has
not provided for elderesses in the organization 01 his
church. The woman, therefore, should never attempt to
usurp the position of the llIan; and \I here well a conr~e

is attempted trouble is sure to result, bccause that is
not the Lonl's way. The woman has her place in 1he
church; and where it is filled in a Scriptural matlller
she is an adornment and a blessing.

T'he one of a meek disposition thinks of himself or
herself soberly, as one ought to think, and as the Lord
has dealt to such a measure of his spirit. (Romans
12: 3) A meek and quiet spirit is one which refrains
from IJl'ovoking strife and coniusion, refrains frl)!tl

babbling and gossip, and which calmly and trustfully
relies upon the Lord to guide aright the affairs of his.
church. One with such a spirit or disposition Will

suffer long and still be kind, will not behave unseeJ;J!y,
will not be easily provoked, will refuse to think evil and
therefore refuse to speak evil of others, and will rejoice
in doing good unto ali as opportunity afl'ords, and
especially unto other members of the body of Christ.
Such a meek and quiet spirit in the sight of God i., of
great price. One possessing and manifesting such a
disposition shows that he or she has walked WIth ,Jc'SllS

and learned of him; and that, beholding as in a mirror,
our Lord's character likeness, is bv his spirit being
gradually transformed into hi" likeness.

"I know as my life grows older
l\Iy eyes have clearer sight;

And under each wrong-doing
There lies the root of right.

"I know each sinful action,
As sure as night brIngs shade,

Is sometime, somewhere punished,
TllOugll the hour be long delayed.

I KNOW

"I know there are no errors
In the great eternal plan;

For all things work together
For the final good of man.

"I know as my life speeds onwarrl
In its grand eternal quest,

That soon we shall aU look backwar,l
And know Gou's way is best."



NEW YORK CONVENTION

I\RAKGEMENTS arc now \rell un(ln v,ay 10r
tIl(' ,ix-tiny T. B. f'. A. C011\entlon to be held in
Kc\\' Ynrk city, Ocio]wr 19 to 24, indllme.

All meetings for the intpre"ted on Friflay :llld Sd ll1'(1n~',

Octoher Ia anu 20. will hI' hrl(l in the All(litorinnl of
the Socirty for Ethical Cllltnrc, Central Park ,rf",t and
64th Stred (oppo~ite Central Park), ~Ianhattan.

On Sundn~'. October 21, all mrdings "'ill be held nt
MadIson Squal'(' Garuen, :JIadisoll :hrnue and 2(jth
Stred. Manhattan. Extensive prrparations are undcr
way for thr :-;n]](la~' afternooll pu hIll' mrrting to be
addr,'ssefl h.y the P]'('"idrnt of thc :-';ocirt~·, .\n ('b:trical
l()ud-~peal:rr is to he in:-talle(l so that pypryhody in the
grrilt han call hear easily.

Thl' nwl'hngs for Monday, Tnl'sda~' anfl We(111eSfl;]~"

Octoher :22 to 24, inclusive. will ])(' held at the Scotti,h
Hite Catll('(lral. 315 ,Ye:~t 3Hh :::;tn'cot, Manhattan, nl'ar
thl' l'cnmylnmia HaiJroad Terminal. The prrsrnt in
tent ion is to haye a public lll('cting l';]f,h c'\'pning to be
addr('ssefl hy the Presidrnt of the Soc·j( t~·.

It is npected that this will be the grratest awl l)(A
eonvrntlOll of Bible Students ever held in Greater Xew
York. Yis,ting friends are expecteu from man.\' of the
State's awl from Canada. Ample arrangemeJlts are
heing made for the accommodation of all \rho attend.
Thosc who expert to attend should make arrllngl'mf'nts
n,- early as possihle "'ith the Corxrntion Comm;ttl'l',
"tating thl' num])('r in the party, rooms required, and
the length of time you expr!'t to remain at the COnyf'n
1ion. The awrage daily co,t for room and board will
h:' $~.50.

RAILWAY FARES

All the trunk lilte raJI\\'a~'s l'utning Xew York hal e
n~nfll' arrangements for l'xtur~ion ratl's for those at
tending the COllyention, tid:ds to be purchasC'd on the
cC'rtificate plan. A special ratc of onl' anci one-half
fares for the round tl'ljl has hern granh'd by tlw rail
roads to the 1. B. S. A. Conycntion, XC\I' l'ork cih.
,rhf'n purchasing yom tick<'t. ~'ou pa~' full fare fro~1
the starting point to Xl'\r York. Tlw agrnt will giyc
you upon request a rrrtifirat:' \yhi('h wjll I'ntltlr ~'ou to
purchaor a ticl;ct fro!'l Nl'\r York to your stmiing point
at onl'-half tIll' rate yon paid coming to Xe\l' York.
Certificate must lie deposited 11'ith the Secretary of
Transportatioll. flrolhN R. IT. ]larver. upon arrim?

'rirkets \rill hr ~o](l for thiS conn'ntion III all parts
of th~' rnit(·d Hates and ill ('rlltral and Eastern and
We t, l'll Canadn. nud abo all th',' Fan Hiycr Steam~hip

Linl'. from Odol)('r 1G to 22, inclusiyr.. rxrl'pt distant
poinh such as thc extreme ,rl'~t and Soutlmest. In

"The ~'('ar that is far abo\'e nibil'S shall he
The ~'ear of our lives that is (')"..;est to thee.
And precions anll sacred our ('!lallges "ll:lll grow,
If heaYcn,light o'er them in tenllel'ness glow.

tho,l' sections tiekds will be sold as early as October
13, but not latrr than October 18. Inquire of your
t;c ki t ngent. The return limit on these special tickets
is October 27. In all ca~ps. those attending the com ('n
tion l1m"t be home by Odo])('r 27 in order to get the
hCl:P:;t of the rrc!llc<'d nltr.

']I]('rl' nre a fr\I' ,hcrt lim's in yarious sections of the
country that do not 1Jl'lung to the passenger associations.
H yon liYC on one of those lines you "ill not be able
to senue a certJiieatl' Ullttl you 1'('<1ch the nearest station
issuing thl'on,r,h tickets to New York city.

,rc ur;.:r ewry one \\ lto buys a ticket to the conycn
tion to buy it on the certilicate plan, as it \yill be
nece:=:,:ary for a cC'rtain nlllllber tu haye such tickets in
order to get the ret urn ratl'.

INFOR~IATION BUREAU

The "1. B. S. A. CONYENTION INFOR~LATION BUREAU"
will he maintained at the Pennsylvania Terminal, 33ru
Strf'f't and Seyenth "\YC'nue, New York tit)', on Wednes
(lay, Thur~flay and Friday, October 17 to 19. All 1'0om
assignments will be made by the Information Bureau.
1t is requested that visiting friends who have not rc
reiwd room assignments before coming to New York
apply at the Information Bureau immediately upon
arrjYal. '1'hc Penns~'hania 'rerminal is easity reaeh"u
by subway and surfacc car line:> hom the oth.'r rail
road ~tations.

MANY CLASSES COOPERA1'ING

While this is a convention of Bible Students of
Grl'ater New York, all the classes in New England
and the Eastern States will be privileged to cooperute
to such an extent as they may desire. There will be a
large quantity of tracts to be distributed, udvertising
the public ml'ding. This will require a large company
of workers for Friday and Saturday precedill~ the pub
lic meeting on Sunday. .\11 the brethren of outside
classes who drsire to partieipat<' in this will pleaf'e
r(']1ort to the COlwcntion COlllmittee. .\ddre,'s HJl COll1

muni('ations: ConYrntion ('ummittee, 124 Columln3,
Hl'ights, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Thl' Lord has promised that where two or three agree
on a thing in his name and ask it of him he will !\,Tant
the blessing. ,re C'arnestly request all the brethren W110

rxped to attem} this gathering to eal'llestly present the
matter bpfore the throne of heaYenly grace tklt the
Lonl may grratly hless the efforts put forth at this
cOIIY('ntion to ilfh ('rtisr the King and his kingdom.

"Let the bur!lf'lls of woe alltl the conflicts of care.
Alike be relieyell by the lJreathings of pra~'er;

And hllPP~' or only l'esigue(1 ]pt us rai..;e

Each morning anll evening the songs of our praise.'



WORLD-WIDE PROHIBITION-WORLD'S TEMPERANCE LESSON
--:-:OvE~II:Im 4---P:S.\L~1 101: 1-8; 1'1:;)', ::!![JS :.:;: :'::)-33--

s.\T.\" ';; )IETHOD OF ATTACK--L\Llif; DI)C1!:i ,; ES .\LSD I':TOXIC.\T.lNG.

HI !cill set /10 bt1se t!ldl~l be/ole mille elj('8."-!',o[1/I [OJ: ,J.

TODAY througllOut the world, whel'ever ChrhL'llllolll iii P\'I'I '.' ["-,ii ~i.lllS liy~t"llI dodrillCS and Idpas which pervert
representeu, attention will be called to the evils ill ! lUI ::, :UHl whidl ILllken the coullsels of men cOlll:crning
alcoholic liquors and to the advHllta.~es of their woi'ld- thei l' nod. Someti!llps he is a moralist and a reformer.

wlde prohibition. The desire of the Intemational Committee rIe "ill follow cont rndietory schemes if he can only keep
which sets the lessons is that through the Sunday ",-,hOllis, 'tlen fronl God, But Ull' ,levil is an enemy of the human
With their opportunities for tr:linillg the ~'O\ln;.!:. ,L ;;1"':1 r "mlily, as he b the enemy of God; and nothing that cun
forward step may be made towards the pst,l!Jlblllnent ot 'Ollle from him can !Je of service to hurll,wity. No !~ood

world-wide prohibition. The world III its I!<- ~p('rate lWP<! i~ frUit ('omes from that tr"", ill the beginnill;.!: oi hUman
slowly getting wiser to some things; and withOUt doubt it history he flPPpaie,l to thp llpshly llesire as wdl as to the
is coming to tlie realization that strong dl'1nk is a fol't", Illinll of our tir~t parent,.,: an'l he succcellell in clestroyin:;
which must be fought. Great numbers ha,'e conn to til> ; :leir pm·ity. Dut when 1I1,' rm'e Was startin:; a;;uin ill ti,e
conclusion that liquor is a positive cur~e whii'h must be !Cttle fanlily saved out or the wre,-,k of tlte first world, hi.,
BWt>pt away, While a le:5ser nUIll!)er sel? Umt the tillall\:lal p"ln of attack was on a lower len'!. The [,III of Noah, the
interpsts wliich control the drink traflic are a positive tirst failure re"ordell, was due to Ilrinl.;illg to excess. Proll-
danger to any comnlUnit~·. ,:lJl~' :';oah was to an extent Caugllt ullawares; for as w,:,

2The worill JIlIS hall pXl1lnplps in tlip United States of ,"IIg-gested in TIII~ W.\TCII '£O\Y1m (18!J9, Il;lge ~.)l) the fir. t
America and in Russia of what can h" accomp:ilihed!Jy ,j ',I' was presumably unUl'qnaillted with a leohol. 1'lte de\ ,[
actual prohibition of production and sale of alcoholic liq- 1::1S been the great debaucher of all wlw have follo\Yt'll hillt.
uors. No doubt the SUPIH'pssion of the liquor traffic, and the He has cll'aggp,l both angels and men down to degr:lIlatilJ'I.
deprivation of tlie possibility of in,lu]g-ing in intoxicants, ';od would have man in rf'straint, and in nobility of char-
have revealed almost demolliacal ingenuity in attempts to pder, in the likeness tn whidl he was made, Satan II''''
circumvent the laws; and it is no dOUbt true that many PIH!e;1Yored to take from man every barripr which kl'p:
have been hurt morally, and some physically, by their him from perverted uesires, and herein has lain his pow','r
indulgence In crude alcohol in more dangerous forms. But through drink.
there can be no question that tllere has been great gain to OMan is born into a world which has been under til"
the comlllllllities both socially and physically, and that the ('ontrol of Satan, and which is still subject to evil. By
losses are small when compared with the positive gain re:lson of the fall, human nature is corrupted, anu the
which has accrued to the general interests of the commn- S'''161'-; are perverted. AI! through life a lllan consdou,:.\'
nity. '1'he grape, eith'el" the frpsh fruit or wnen dried, is and ullconseiou::ily acculllulates impressions, and all growUl
one of earth's richest gifts, a food specially valuable. But in vallw of ch:II'aeter is gained by restraints, and by elilHI-
man has found thut out of the vine he could ~et something nating or relw!sing ail impressions which tend to evil.
which apparently gave him llluch strength, which changell When urink ha;,; control the barriers are broken down, and
his outlook, and which made him other than his normal Ihen there is the riot of the evil Which alcohol lets loose.
self. The fermentation of the grape juice product":; a pleas- '1'here is a close similarity between the condition of one who
ing stimulant, but taken in any excess it inlluediatply bc- is under the control of alcohol and of one under the powe'r
comes dangerous; for it breaks down everyone of those of a demon. In the one case it is the evil of nature whidl
barriers which lllan possesses by whidl he safpguards lli!ll- j'ules; in the other a pprsonal evil spirit has control. In
self from trespassing on unknown or dangerous territory, either case the Iwrson is in suhjedion.
and which are his protection against unseen but powprful ';Satan's kmgllom is now very much divided ago.linst itself,
foes. and prohibition is one of the outward and visible signs.

3Alcohol breaks down the will and therefore the harrier East, in the land of the hardest g-overnmental bOlHla:.;p, I1nll
of restraint, and thus proves itself to lJe dangerous. It \,"pst, in Wh,lt was the hlllU of liberty, prohibit ion has been
takes away the sense of proportion. Doth the physi('al and established; and all good Illen are glad of ;';0 much re"traint
the moral senses are penerted. It also !Jreak,.; down the of evil. But there is no edJence that the inability to obtaia
sense of propriety; for he who inoulges gets ,-,arlo'lpss of intoxicants will turn men to righteousness and to God-
his expression, and lac!,s restraint in his spirit an,l III his the ohje<'tive of every movement impelled by the spirit or
speech; and if he goes on to intoxication, he lo~es all ability God.
to restrain himself and is at tile lUercy of the :-;pirit within. 7A house dh'i,led aguin;,;t itself cannot stand, anti the
The words of Proverbs 23: 20-35 well describe the condition end of Satan's kingdom is in sight. It is due to be brokl~n

of the inebriate. Wine and strong drink haw long !Jeen a down: amI there is plenty of evidence that the blows of
danger to men. By reason of the fall of A'lam and the trnth which it has recl.'ived have reduced it to a ramshackle
f'ntrance of sin into the human family, all the natur'e of condition. What has not been clearly discerned, except by
man is perverted and he becomes readily su!J,ieet to further a comparative few, is that the Scriptures show that false
temptation. Everyone who has experience of the moral or doctrine and the union of church with state or with the
immoral condition which results directly through drink, politics of the kingdoms are as wine. These things pervert
and who knows anything of God and the great enemy human faculties as wine does; they pervert the human
Satan, perceives that strong drink has been one of the family as wine does a mun; they break down barriers, lo't
most potent instruments Satan has used for the prostitu- loose thing-s that ought to be in restraint. The church,'s,
tion of men in his enmity against Gol!. which are so ready to speak against the evils of intoxi\'at-

4Satan is sometimes a religionist. When he sees that he ing liquors, are shown by the Scriptures as having broke'l
can keep men from their God by perverting truth and tllf~ir down their barriers, and having taken the intoxicants of
religions instincts or intere:,;ts, thf'n he is an anglo'l of Jig'ht. the world's pleasures, anu having become drunk therehy.
(2 Corinthinns 11: 14) He has succeeded in implanting in (Isaiah 28: 1-7) They are intoxicated with the joys of t!ole

0'J-'3



'fheWATCH TOWER

world, and have lost sight of the things for which they
stand and the hope beyond. A religionist drunk with the
pleasures of false doctrine is as broken down and as fallen
from the high standard he ought to have as is a man
under the intlupnce of intoxicating liquor brought down
to t he level of the beast.

"For the world's salvation it is as nCepssary that the
holders of false doctrines and those who indulge in illicit
adsociution with the world-those who htlVe claimed to be
lell(lers of religious life among men-should hecome fot'ced
abstainers from these things, and that prollibUion in these
things should be established, as that mankind shoulu refrain
from indulging in intoxicating liquors or that the use of
such should be prohibited,

9But there is no more evidence that the religious leaders
of th8 worlu will become voluntary abstainers from false
doctrines and the wine pleasures of their aSbociation with
the world, than tllat mankind will voluntarily Ieaye off the
use of intoxicants, .\J1U God purposes to break down all
thOde systems of evil and to give world-wide prohibition of
eVI!;'ything that hurts mankind, whether of the lllisused
juke of the gr'lpe, or distillation of ardent spirits, or the
intoxicatin;::- and degrading wine of ecclesiastical association
with the political powers of the world,-Rev. 17: 2; 18: 3.

lO'fhe follower of Jesus Christ knows how to restrain
himself, and how to overcome the evil which is in him by
naturl', He knows how to train his family to restraint, and
as far as possible to shut them from the things which cor
rupt, and to train them in the ways of righteousness. He
is in agreement with all things which help to educate men
to better ways. But what he cannot do is to enter with the
world into its schemes to improve itself. He knows that
WI the Prince of Peace takes full control all attempts at
lw!terment either are merely human desires to make thc~

world bettet· or are instigated by Satan.
"The follower of Jesus seeks to be a true disciple; he

sees tllat he cannot enter into any schemes to amend this
prp,;ent evil organization any more than the Master ultJ.
The Lord gave the truth and the spirit of the truth to the
church; and the power thus given makes the true follower
like his Master, and frees him from all fleshly desires, an(l
from all things that would hurt either hody or spirit.

(John 16: 3; 2 Corinthians 7: 1) The disciple knows that
there is a set time for the salvation of the world, and that
his busines"! is not to help humanity to attempt to redeem
itself and thus to prolong this present evil order. He real
izes that he who is a lover of this world is not the friend
of God.-,Tames 4: 4; 1 John 2: IG; Matthew 6: 24.

l2The 101st Psalm, whit'h is set as a part of the lesson,
is sail! to b(~ a Psalm of David. It very well comports WitIl
that g:!>o,! man's desires for himself as king in order that
he might be a true nnu faithful helper of his people and a
true representative of God. It is the king determining that
no evil thing shall be !>efore his eyes; that he will reso
lutely put a,vay both the evil and the evil doer. He wii!
also (lestroy all evil doers out of the land. The Psalm is
oue which ewry good man may take to himself in resped
to his conchwt before his fellow man and before God. But
without douot tlle Psalm telb of' the establishment of the
kingdom of righteousne,;,;; ant! it follows, appropriately,
the 100th which. as we Imve seen, tells of the message of
tl'llth whkh is to go out to all ppople as an invitation to
them to ('ome to the pre,;ence of the Lord to receive his
blessings fi'om Ills ha/l(ls. The 100st tells of the Prince of
Peace, the untitype of David, putting down every evil
thing, anu early destroying all the workers of evil. vVllen
ever the king(lom is established there will be prohibition
not 01' drink only, but of every form of evil.

QUESTIONS FOR BEREAN STUDY

Is the liquor traflie a eurse? Are the finaneial interests also a
menaee? 11 1.

Deprivation of indulging in intoxieants has done what? On the
whole has it been benefieial'! What is the danger in stimulants?
1I 2.

\Vha t are the demoralizing effeets of aleohol? ~ 3,
'Yhy and ho\v dOl?s ~al~n heeome fl l'eligionis~? ~ 4.
What are the conditIOns obtaining in the world from man's begin

ning? 'Il5.
What is one of the ""idenees that Satan's empire Is crumbling?

Are doetrinal drunkards in as bad eondltion as liquor drunl,
ards? 11 6, 7.

Have the religionists as mueh to restrain themselves from as have
the inebriates? 11 8.

Is there hope for the religionists in their own strength? What is
God's remedy? 11 9.

What does the follower of Jesus Christ learn? 11 la,
What does the dlseiple seek to dl) fur himself and for others? 11 11.
What did David seek to do '! When will every form of evil be

jlrohibited? 1[ 12.

SOME MISSIONARY TEACHINGS OF THE PSALMS
~-=,,"OVE~IBER 11-PSABIS 47: I-D; 67: 1-7; 100: 1-5----

A 1'lWPHECY NOW llEG\'G FULFILLlm-.\ GllA:\'D HALLELUJaH CHOR1:S,

"Let the peoples praise thee, 0 God,' let all the peoples praise tllee."-Psalm 61: S.

T HREE psalms, numbers 47, 67 and 100, are given for
our stUdy in "Missionary Teadlings of the Psalms";
am! they may be considered typical for the purposes

of our lesson. As previously stateu, one of the guiues for
rig-htly dividing the word of truth (2 Timothy 2: IG) is
that wherever in the psalms or the prophets the Lord's
people are called upon to sing, or when the passage speaks
of or ilHlicates a time of rejoicing and exultation, It always
refers either directly or in typical significance to the time
of the Lord's return.

2Therefore as each of the psalms for today's study is
clearly one of gladness and of rejoicing in the Lord, we
kilow that their message applies to the present time, and
011 into the establishment of the kingdom. These scriptUfl',s
cover the experiences of the church in the time of trouble,
and often those of earthly Israel restored in the beginning
of the kingdom, whf'n under their ancient worthies th~y

take up the song of praise to God and become the proclaim-

ers of tht-' tll<'n "present truth." The three psalms of to
uu~·',., study are eXamples of this.

JWlIile the psalms are not in either chronological order
or or(ler of interpretation, they are by no means a promis
cuous collt'ction. Many of them are in an order of related
themes; and this arrangement is seen in regard to each of
these psalms. Psalm 47 is clearly a song of the establishment
of the kingdom, and its setting confirms the interpretation
and fixes it. It is in the midst of a little cluster of psalms,
all of which tell of the setting up of the kingdom of God.

4The well-known Psalm 45 reveals the church bubbling
over' with the joy of the truth, because it has seen the
King equipped for battle. His s\vord is upon his thigh;
and he is riding prosperously because of truth, and with
arrows that are sharp in the hearts of the king's enemies.
(See Revelation 19: 11) This Psalm also tells of the queen
as adorned with garmen ts of beauty (cf. Isaiah 61: 10) as
wi~h gold of Ophir, the King greatly desiring her bea\!t\';



'The \\7ATCH TO\'? ER
al~o of the Yirgins 1101' ('om]1anion~, tlmt ;::r0nt POlUlml\~- ,,-110
ulso left thell' father 13 hou~e, but Who were not so faithful
as to be ,,'orthy of the chief favors; and of their children,
who were once "the fnU.ers," and Who are now to be made
princes in all tile earth, those grand 1110n of andf'nt da~'s

who died in faith, hoping for a better resurrection (He
brew" 11: 3!i), and who are to be raised to the Ili""h hOilor
of being the earthly r"pre~entutives of the Chris';; in j he
glory of his kingdom. When the King gOf'S forth to batt1(',
there follows the time of the world's trouble. The 0arth
is moved from its foundations; and the mountains, the
great kingdoms, are carried away into the mid~t of tile
Sea of anul'clly.-Uevelation 11: 17, 18; Psalm 82: 5.

"The 46th Psalm is specially written for the comfort of
the Lord's people at that time. OrE-at desolations nrc made
in the earth, but his people are bl('ssed wfth p0ape and con
fidence. They are refreshed by the river of God, the l'iY'T
of truth flowing freely. (V. '1) They know that God is ',illl
them, and that they will be pn:sL'I'H'd in tlH' tron1l1p. (;0,1
!s being exalted in the earth, and his 'nIl' makes ,,'al'S to
cease to tile elHls of the earth.-Y. D.

A PROPHECY NOW BEING FULFILLED
6Psalm 47 continuf's the tlleme. 'the Lon1"s people', with a

message in their mouth and in their hands, bid the people
of the earth rejoice even though the works of tlw Lonl :lrc
terrible. He is the great king ovcr ull the eartll. (y~. 1,~)

He is reestablishing the rule of lighteousue~s, ,y],i('h wa~
broken when Adam SilllW<l and was subjpeted to Ihe pOIY('r
of Satan. Tlwy bid all people to praise Jehonlh and to
shout unto him With the YOice of triumph; for he is ('on
queror over all the forces of evil lind over all the earth.

7The Psalm dis-doses th~ change In tile o,'<lpl" of <liYiue
government. God, the Creator, had not been specially the
God or protector of any save the chosen people I~rael, with
whom he made a covenant, and to whom lw said: "You
only have I known of all the families of the earth". (AllIog
3: 2) As the Most High he had l'eglllated the mm-pnwnts
of men as pleased him, but he had not been the God of the
nations nor their king . He is king ooly in Jeshurun.
(Deuteromony 33: 5) But the time has come for the ::'Iio~t

High to b~ome king over all the earth. He will be the
God of all men, not of the Jews only. (Romans D: 24) All
the earth is to praise him: but the nations, the goyim, get
their blessings only through his chosen people. (Psalm 47)
God chooses the inheritance of his people, the ex('ellE'IH'Y
of Jacob, whom he low'd. He replants thpm in their own
land, and subdues the people under them. (Psalm 47: 3,4)
"God is gone up with a shout." (Psalm 47 :;» This is not
a reference to the at;cension of .Tesn~, as some haye Said.
It is the exaltation of God in this the day of his power.

8Hitherto God has not had his rightful place amongst the
children of men; but now with the shout of the victor and
with the sound of the trumpet he triumphs over his foes.
The name of "the Lord alone shall be exalted in that day."
(Isniah 2: 11) "God r('jgneth over the goyim rthe nations] :
God sitteth upon the throne of his holiness" (Psalm 47: 8),
for the help and salvation of the peoplf', The princes of
the Iwoples of the earth, that is,the stronger millded of the
peoples, gather together with the princes of the God of
Abmham. (V.9) The earthly seed of Abraham, God's
princes in the earth, are seen to be those Who hold the
shi~l<ls or l)luc~s of power; and men gather to the Lon]'s
chosen people to get the blessings he so long ag-o promi"p<l
should come through Abraham; and God is greatly ~xalted.

-Cf, Isaiah 2: 4.
0The next Psalm set for study, the (;7th, has a similar

8~tt1ng. The 66th Psalm calls upOn all the earth to make a

joyful lloise to the 1.01'(1, anel to sound forth the honor ot
his name. It al~o C'all~ attention (v. 3) to the terrible worl;:
that the Lord ig doillg' in tile time of trouble in cau~jllg llis
enemies to submit themselves unto him. Thus this Psalm
also tell" of the establishment of the king<lom,

lOThe 67th opens with the prayer: "God be merciful unto
IN. amI bles" us; and cause his face to shine upon U~:'

eYidently in~pil'ed by the high priestly blessing. (Numbers
6: ~4-2C) Tllis is u pmycr whkh tlH) restored of Israel will
soon l!l'ay. '1"l1('y will realize that the Day of Atonenwnt
sacrifices haye been 01'1'''\"0(1 in tIlt) heaYenly courts, aJHl
they will seek the faee of God for the bles~ings Which fol
low. This means that I"mel after the flesh wiII h:we se, n
and accept('(l the sacrifke of the Christ on their behalf,
and will reali?:e that after all, an(l so different from wh,;t
they had tllOught, the trne "ucrifices are presented in
IIPaven, and llot in any earthly tf'lnple.

l]Bnt all these scriDtnres have their portion for spiritual
I~r:1PI (Uomans IG: 2-4); an(l 'Yltltout <louht these 'Yords
tell of the Lord's pf'Ople at tllis time ])ra~-jng for the ful
filment of the promi~es. The Dassage corre~polllls with
Isaiah G2: 1. and has the same connection. The blessings
011 the chureh, now elljoJ-ing the Lord's favor, are in order
that the saYing health of the Lord may be known among
all nations. (V.2) The church first, then Israel later, s('c
that the Lord has come to judge the people righteously and
to goyel'11 the nations upon the earth. Then all the peOl)le
will praise God; amI with the hearts of the peol)le turned
to God in ri~hteousllP~8 there come8 God's blessing ullon
the earth itself. "Then shall the earth yield her increa8e;
and God, even our own God, shall bless us. God shall bless
us; and all tIle ends of the ('moth shall fear him."-Vs. G, 7.

12The ("i"lrch 11nder the ,lirpction of its returned Lor(l is
now IuHillillg' thi8 Psalm by declaring this truth; it has
long preaelll'd both the restitution of man and the lifting of
the cnl'se from the earth (Genesis 3: 17) ; for the tim('~ of
restitution nre both for man llllCI for his illlleritanee. (G('n8
sIs 1: 26-28) l~ven now under the curse, wherever natUl'P is
kin<1 the earth becomes II beautiful place; unu where nal11re
i8 helped by the skill of man it reveals some of its hi,] ','n
resour(:ps and produces extravagantly. But when Go'1'8
blessing is on the earth. all present beauty and fertility, ill
be eclipsed. A glorious picture is presented: The earth
happy bpcause the ~unshine of God's smile is upon it; lUlU

hnpp~' because he is at one with his Creator; and God
happy becau~e his bani~hf'd pf'ople are restored to him, and
beeanse there is no 1011g-er any need for limiting his gl"aee
towards his human fa III iI,' and their home.-Isaiah 60: 13;
Jeremiah 9: 24.

A GRAND HALLELUJAH CHORUS
12The setting of the 100th Psalm is similar to that (If

both the 47th and the 67th, From the 93rd onward the thf'llle
is the establiShment of the kingdom of righteousness. TIle
jUdgments of the Lord are being manifested in the earth;
his glory is being revealed to the nations, and day by <lny
his people tell forth his salvation. (P8alm \)6: 2) The faith
ful witnesses of God are now busily engaged in this work,
fUlfilling the Psalm, They call all killllreds of the people to
aspri!Je 11nto .Yehoyah the glory due lUlto his name. (Psalm
96: 8) Soon the earth, which has had its foundations moved.
lind which is reeling to and fro like a drunken man, will
be reestablished under the reign of the Prince of Pence,
on the solid rock of God's promises and of his own graCious
purposes.-Psalm 98: 9.

14'rhe l00th Psalm is as a grund hallelujah chorus to tllPse
songs of l)1"aisp. Probnbly it SllOUhl be considered as one of
the last messages the church will give to men; and certainly
it will be one of the first to be taken up by the ancie;,t



worthies, the "princcs in all the earth," who will eontinue
the service of God after the ehureh has bpen glorified. The
Lord's pf'ople now realize that his timc has come to comfort
the peoples of earth, an,1 bid them re,ioiee in the coming
glor,\' of the kingdom, (Isaiah G1: 1-3) The 100th Psalm
is (;od's expre~sion of the message that will start the ran
SOEI "1 of the Lord on tllt'ir walk to Zion, (Isaiah 35) 'rhe
"",,rlu has canie,1 on without God; thousands of millions
ha \-" iin'u and ,lied in utter ignorance of him. Concerning
hh ('haraelf'r ftll(1 pnl1)O~"~' the miilions o[ Chl'i~t<'lId01l1 have
UPCII mhlp,1 into a darknc~s as dell,'ie 'IS that of Iwat llelldom,
nut soon the mes,'iage will go forth to all vcople in all Ian US,
bidding them be glaa in the Lord and rcjoice; to COIllP before
his plcsence with I>inging, and to scrvc him with gladlwss.

l"'1'],e desolations in the parth-the destrnction of en!ry
lnst! tution th:lt wa~ of the ",'vil \101'1.1" und.'I' Satan's
rult.~the restoration of Israel, and the~e things seen to be
til.. fullilment ol prophecy, will COllvinee the world of lI,c
,'I,:ln".. of order, and th,lt the Lonl has taken his Idngdolll
an,1 is reigning, The Psalmist seems to forecast the con
(', it which the world has now had for a generation through
t' e teaching of the evolutionist~, He bids the people know
U:at Jehonlh is Goll, anel that it "is he that made us, and
n"t we ourselvcs." (V. 3) :\Ian lias been leu to think that
he ('\'olvcd and Ill'Oelucc,1 himself (~TL'DIES IX THE SCrtIP
In:LS, Vol. G, pagp :!1) and can undertake for himself, Ill'O
"illing for himsplf out of nature's stores. But the great
k~son manlleeds is to realize his utLer liplple~sll(,ss, alld that
he wiil find s,1\vatioll only in aeeeptillg the Itclp of (;o(!.
Tlwt is fr('e; the gatps of the temple are opelH'l! widp. (V,~)

God's banishe.1 childn'n may now come back to him with
tltnnksgiving; for the rallsom-price ita'S been foulld for them,
an,1 the way is cast up, (Isaiah G2: 10) Comillg, tl.('y will
find that the 1.01'11 is :;ootl, that his werey is ('vprla;;,tillg- and
e:;dllrps from g('n('ration to gpneral ion,-V. J.

l"'l'he Psalm'i, ilkp the pl'llpllp,jcs, see Israel as a vine

which in God's due time shall blossom and bud, and till the
face of the world with fruit. (Psalm 80; Isaiah 27: G) Like
other srrlpt un's, lllld mure plainly than some, the Psalms
tell of the glory of (lod which is to be upon aU the earth anu
upon "II llcoples, :\IaIlY uf them express very closely the
cxppri"nces of tlte church ,luring its waiting time, They
Itave pro,'ided songs and hymns for the church, and the
saints lian' expl'essed themselve.'S in prayer by these means.
Bnt in a ~Jl""j,lI way tltey are sOllgs of the King alld the
ki:J:;rlolll; alld no\\' wlll'n the time has come to set up the
I" 'l:;rlolll, t hey hI! the moutlt \v\th songs of joy aIH! shouts
,,,' pI''' i~e; alld t!w last worrl of the last Psalm is the grand
cu:mination of pnli~e, as if it migltt be the last word the
church will utter, "Let ever;ything that hath breath praise
tl10 Lord."

QUESTIONS FOR BEREAN STUDY

'Vhen singing, rejoicing, and exultation are called for In the
:Scriptures, to what do these u",wlly refer? ~ 1.

()llr le:-;son calls for \\ hat, and applIes when? " 2.
"-hat is the setting of the 47th Psalm? Who \\ III be the King's

I'clH'c,entatives in the earth? ~ :1.
] n wha t way is the earth to be moved from its foundations? 'Il 4.
1\ hat comfort is found in the 4uth Psalm? Does God wage a

war to end war? ~ 5.
Do the Lord's people have a message for the peoples of earth

today? ~ G,
Iloes God in a general way regulate the mOYements of men? Did

he ha\'e special eare over Israel? Will he yet be the God of all
men? ~ 7, 8.

"'hat is taught in the 67th Psalm? Does it apply today? '119.
Will Israel ever see the true sacrifices for sin and aeeept them?

pO.
In what order will God's blessings be seen and received? What

will the result be? ~ II.
"'hat is the true church now doing? Why will earth, man. and

God be happy? 'Ill::!,
\\'hat is the settinl; of the 1001h Psalm? Does it show God's

witnesses busily engaged? 'Il 13,
Who continue the witness after the chnrch is I;lorified? Is there

a bright prospeet for the world of mankind? ~ 14,
How are the evolntionist:>- to be repl,wed? Why"! When? '1115.
As a vine, when will Israel blossom and bear frnit? What may be

the last word that the ehureh will g-l\'e to the world? How
could this he true if the passing of the chureh meant the end
of all hope', ~ 1G,

INTERESTING LETTERS
TAS:\'IA:'IIIA RECEIYES WIT"ESS "WORLD DlSTltESS" BOOKLET ENJOYED

DK\R nRI'Tllla::'I:

(:r"Nin~s in til,' Lor',!. Please lind enelosed my answers
to the V. D,:\1. Quest Ions, wllich 1 trust j'Oll will tind in
or,jer.

It gives me the keenf'st pl(,:1sure to assure you of the
m:JllY bl0ssings of knowlp(I~.! and of opportunities to serve
tlw Lord, that llll\e 1>,'Cn mine sinee becoming interested in
the \Vakh '1'0\\'('1' Bihle & Tract Hociely and its work of
dhpcnsing the nll'at ill uue s('ason to the household of faith,

The work in Tasmania is gaining impetus, greatcr nUIll
ber~ attending the public lectures and Illueh more aetivit,v
and interest in the cla~ses. E\-en the elergy ha\'e noticed tile
p:'forts of the friE'nds to tak,~ the truth to the pcople. They
l't'cen tly Iwrsu:\llpd the 'lldl'rlllen of La 1I11Ce~ton to refuse
1" the USf' of the Albprt Hall for a puhlle lectUl'e on the
o.'casion of Brother It. A. KinllilllllontiJ'~ vhit; howevt'r,
llLother hall was a\'ailalJ!e, and many hpard the message
g:'ldly,

We greatly apprecintf'd Brother :\1. A. Howlett's visit to
our lit tle island. He will long be remembered for his lieipful
encouragement. All regretted that he could not stay with
us long-er.

OU!' prayers fo!' your guidance and strength ascend daily
to the throlle of heavenly grace, that you may be strength
pned to withstand the assaults of the adversary, and that
yon may continue in the great Jehovah's favor right dowll
to the end of the way.

With warmest Chl'istiun love, C. H. WEBB, Tasmania.

DK\R B,WTHER Itt:'1'Hf;RFO){D;

Ha\'ing just read the new booklet, "World Distress
Why? The RemedY," I give you my opinion of it; It is to
THE HARP OF GO)) what THE HARP is to the STeDIEs 1:'<

TIn; SCRlPTum:s. That is, anyone who reads the "'Vorld
Distrp'i;;" will no doubt want to read TIlE HARP, and any
one who I'eluls THE HARP will want to read the RTlJlJIES 1:'1

1'HE ~('I\lPTUllES. It E'pitomizes THE HARP as TIm HARP
epitomizcs the SITillES. Its price is so low that it should
be realll!y purchased, and its fifty-five pages of solid read
ing matter should induce its ready perusal. Like THf;
IL\RP it is concise and very plain.

It lilH'rally cites the STl:DIES IN THE SCRIP1TRES, and not
merely frequently citing them, but quoting the paragraphs
and giving the pages and volumes. In this respect it should
eff,'Ctually close the mouth of all oJlPo~ers of tile SOCIETY
who ha ve wrongly e1ainlt'd tllat tile HOCIETY is ignoring or
belittling the works of Pastor Hussell or is seeking to sub
stitute other works of a later writing. These later writings
all honor and support the Pastor and give him full crE'dit
as IlCin~ God's messenger from the Martin Luther period
to tile elose of the Gospel age--1925.

THE HARP OF GOD has 2,029 Scripture citations; "World
Distress" has 204, The tl"uth people, seeing tile ",,"ol'ld
Distress" booklet, will want it in large quantity for selling
to other people. It will prove a rapid selle,", I am hoping.

FaithfUlly yours, J. A. BOHNET.
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THIS JOURNAL AND ITS SACRED MISSION
THIS ,ournal III one of the prime factors or instruments in the system of Bible instruction, or "Seminary Extension", now belq

presented in ali parts of the ci..ilized world by the WATCH TOWER BIBLE & TRACT "SOCIETY, chartered A. D. 1884, "For the Pro
motion of Chrlstian Knowledge". It not only serves as a ciass room where Bible students may meet in the study of the divine Word but
also as a channel of communication through which they may be reached with announcements of the Society's conventions and of the
coming of its traveling representatives, styled "Pilgrims", and refreshed with reports of its conventions.

Our "Berean Lessons" are topical rehearsals or reviews of our Society's published STUDIES mo~t entertainingly arranged, and very
belpful to all who would merit the only honorary degree which the Society accordS, viz., VerM Dei Minister (V. D. lIf.), which translated
Into English is Minister 0/ God's Word. Our treatment of the International Sunday School Lessons is specially for the oider Bible
.tudents and teachers. By some this feature is considered indispensable.

This 'ournal stands firmly for the defense of the only true foundation of the Christian's hope now being so generaliy repudiated
-redemption through the precious blood of "the man Christ Jesus, who gave himself a ransom [a corresponding price, a substitute] for
ali". (1 Peter 1: 19: 1 Timothy 2: 6) Building up on this sure foundation the gold, silver and precious stones (1 Corinthians 3: 11
15: 2 Peter 1: 5-11) of the Word of God, its further mission is to, "make all see what is the fellowship of the mystery which ••.has
been hid in God, • , • to the intent that now might be made known by the church the manifold wisdom of God"-"which in other ages
was not made known unto the sons of men as it is now revealed".-Ephesians 3: 5-9, 10.

lt stands free from all parties, sects and creeds of men, while it seeks more and more to bring its every utterance into fullest
subjection to the will of God in Christ, as ex!'ressed in the holy Scriptures. It is thus free to declare boldly whatsoever the Lord
hath spoken-according to the divine wisdom granted unto uS to understand his utterances. Its attitude is not dogmatic, but confident;
for we know whereof we affirm, treading with implicit faith upon the sure promises of God. lt is held as a trust, to be used only in his
service; hence our decisions relative to what may and what may not appear in its coiumns must b~ according to our judl:ment of his
good pleasure, the teaching of his Word, for the upbullrnng of his people in grace and knowled~e. And we not only invite but urge ow:
readers to prove all its utterances by the infallible Word to which reference is constantly made to facilitate such testing.

TO US THE SCRIPTURES CLEARLY TEACH
That the church Is "the temple of the living GOd", peculiarly "his workmanship"; that its construction has been in progress throu~houll

the gospel age--ever since Christ became the world's Redeemer and the Chief Corner Stone of his temple, through Which, when
finished, God's blessing shall come "to all people", and they find access to him.-1 Corinthians 3: 16, 17; Ephesians 2: 20-22;
Genesis 28: 14; Galatians 3: 29.

That meantime the chiseling, shaping, and polishing of consecrated believers in Christ's atonement for sin, progresses; and when thQ
last of these "living stones", "elect and precious," slull have been made ready, the great lIluster Workman will bring all together
in the first resurrection; and the temple shall be filled with his glory, and be the meeting place between God and men throughout
the Millennium.-Revelation 15: 5-8.

That the basis of hope, for the church and the world, lies in the fact that "Jesus Christ, by the grace of God, tasted death for every
man," "s ransom for all," and will be "the true light which lIghteth every man that cometh into the worla", "in due tlme".
Hebrews 2: 9; John 1: 9; 1 Timothy 2: 5, 6.

Tl:Iat the hope of the church is that she may be like her Lord, "see him as he is," be partaker of the divine nature,' and share his
glory as his joint-heir.-l John 3:2; John 17: 21; Romans 8: 17; 2 Peter 1: 4.

That the present mission of the church is the perfecting of the saints for tho future work of service; to develop in herself every
grace; to be. God's witness to the world; and to prepare to be kings and priests in the next age.-Ephesians 4: 12; lIlatthew 24:
14; RevelatIOn 1: 6; 20: 6.

That the hope for the world lies in the blessings of knowledge and opportunity to be brought to all by Christ's lIIiIlennial kingdom, the
restitution of all that w.as lost.in 'Adam, to all the willing and obedIent, at the hands of their Redeemer and his glorified church,
when all the WIlfully WIcked WIll be destroyed.-Acts 3: 19-23; Isaiah 35.
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WORLD-WIDE WITNESS

October 21 will be the next world-wide witness. We had
first suggested that this be October 14, on account of New
York's big meeting, which we anticipated at that time, but
which haS been set for one week later. Subject: "All
Nations Marching to Armageddon, But Millions Now Living
Will Never Die."

ANNUAL MEETING
Notice is hereby given that the annual meeting of the

Watch Tower Bible & 'l'ract Society, as provided by law
and the charter of said Society, will be held at the Soldiers
and Sailors Memorial Hall, l,'ifth Avenue and Bigelow
Boulevard, Pitt~burgh, Pennsylvania, at 10 o'clock a. m.,
W,'dnesdHY, October 31, ]\):13, to transact any business that
may properly come bl'fore the ,mid convention, including
the election of officers. Form of proxy is [umished with
the September 15th issue of THE WATCH TOWER [or all
shan'holders. Further copies may be had by addressing
the Secretary.

(Signed) W. E. VAN AMDURGH, Secretary.
September 15, 1923.

SPECIAL RATES TO THE NEW YORK CONVENTION
A special rate of one and one-half fares has been granted

by the railroads to the New York Convention on what is
known as the certificate plan. When purchasing your ticket
you pay full fare from the starting point to New York. 'l'he
agent will give you a certificate upon request, which will
enable you to purchase a ticket from New York to ~'our

starting point at one-half the rate you paid coming to New
York. Certificate must be deposited with the secretary of
transportation, Brother R. H. Barber, upon arrival

PITTSBURGIt CONVENTION

Following the annual meeting there will be a convention
of the Bible Students at Pittsburgh November 1 to 4, incIu
sivs, at which a number of the Pilgrim brethren will be
present. On Sunday, the 4th, a public meeting will be
addressed by Brother Rutherford in the Syria Mosque.
For further information concerning accommodations for the
convention please address C. H. Stewart, Secretary, 817
Grace Street, Mt. Washington Sm., Pittsburgh, Pa.
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THE PARABLE OF THE SHEEP AND THE GOATS
"And he shall set the sheep on his right hand, but the goats on the left.n-Matthew 25: 33.

Ko.20

A PARABLE is a word picture; a fictitious nar
rative of something that may actually occur, by

. 'which a lesson is to be learned. A prophecy is
the foretelling of something that is to occur in the fu
ture. Our Lord's statement concerning the judgment of
the sheep and the goats is both a parable and a prophecy.

2In 1906 Brother Russell wrote: "Nearly all of our
Lord's parables related to the kingdom, and all of them
therefore arc to be understood by the kingdom class, the
elect, the consecrated. All of this class should be earnest
ly desirous of understanding 'every word that proeeedeth
out of the mouth of God.' Their earnestness in desiring
,,,ill be a part of the evidence that they belong to this
class and that it is proper for them to know. It 18 to
their advantage that it should be hidden, so that they
may seek and find, and that in seeking and finding
they may have a greater blessing than if the entire
matter were strcwn upon the surface."

3In the Lord's due time, we believe, he will let his
consecrated people have an understanding of all his dark
sayings. To understand a parable we must rightly apply
the symbols. To understand a prophecy we must wait
until it is fulfilled or is in course of fulfilment.

4All understand the terms "sheep" and "goats" to
apply to two general classes of persons. Heretofore we
have applicd the par!lble to the Millennial reign of
Christ, and the final judgment of the parable to the end
of that rcign. Such interpretation has been difficult to
harmonize. If we find objections to its application
during the Millennial age, and if we find the physical
facts now known to us to fit the word picture, we would
be justified in concluding that we mighi1 not have here
tofore had the proper interpretation. We have our
heavenly Father's promise that the light shall shine
more and more unto the perfect day. That promise is
certain of fulfilment.

MILLENNIAL APPLICATION

&With no disposition to criticize what has heretof-ore
been written, we believe it profitable to consider whether
()l' not our former application has been the right one.
There seems to be a number of legitimate reasons why

the parable will not be applicable at the final judgment
of the Millennial reign of Christ. Some of the reasons
for this position are as follows:

6 (1) The parable relates to the final judgment involv
ing two distinct classes of persons. That final judgment
is based upon certain events that transpired while our
Lord was absent in heaven and before the restoration
trial begins. He said: "When the Son of man shall come
in his glory, ... then shall he sit upon the throne of
his glory." It would therefore seem impossible for the
parable to relate to events that transpire after the be
ginning of his Millennial reign and judgment.

7(2) The final judgment of the human race at the
end of the Millennial reIgn of Christ takes place before
Jehovah, with Jesus Christ as the executioner, and will
be based upon things transpiring during that age; that
is to say, during the presence of the Lord as Mediator
and King, and not upon events that transpire before
that Millennial judgment begins.-Revelation 20: 7-10;
E402.

8 (3) The language of the parable indicates that the
judgment there mentioned is based upon what the sheep
and goat classes either did or neglected to do to the
brethren of Christ Jesus; whereas during the Millennial
reign and judgment all the brethren of Christ Jesus will
be with him in the heavenly kingdom and cannot be
ministered unto or neglected by an carthly class.

9 ( 4) During the Millennial age trial and judgment
the peoples of earth will not be brethren of the Lord,
but will be the children of the Christ; for they get life
through the Lord's administration of the new covenant.

10 (5) During the Millennial reign of Christ all people
will be brought to a full knowledge of the truth before
final judgment, whereas in the parable tllOse who are
judged 00 not seem to have full and complete lmowl
edge; for the sheep class ask the question: 'When did
we minister unto you?' And the goat class a~k the ques
tion: 'When did we neglect to minister UIito you?' It
is not reasonable that this condition will obtain at the
end of the Millennial age.

11 (6) The Lord plainly shows that the ,juclgment to
be pronounced at the end of the Millennial reign will

~07
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be because or an open rebellion resulting from the decep
tion }>ractised upon the people by Satan after he is
loosed from the pit; whereas the judgment mentioned
in the parable is based upon acts done or neglected to be
done toward the saints, which had already transpired at
the second coming of the Lord, or before the restora
tion judgment begins.

12'1'he judgment described in the parable relates to
deeds done or omitted to be done to some of the Lord's
brethren who had been in prison; whereas during the
Millennial trial and judgment by Christ none of his
brethren will be in prison, for the reason that they will
be with him; and the peoples of the world will not be
in 'prison, because none could have a fair and impartial
trial while incarcerated.

NOT TO THE JEWS

13It does not seem at all reasonable to apply the para
ble to the Jews: (1) Because during the Gospel age the
Jews have not in any sense been the brethren of the Lord
Jesus, but on the contrary have rejected him completely;
and (2) because the judgment of the parable is based
upon what the sheep do and what the goats neglect to
do to the brethren of Christ, without full knowledge;
whereas the Jews made no pretense of doing anything
for Christ or anything in his name.

NOT ~O THE NATIONS

14The judgment of the parable cannot be reasonably
applied to the nations of earth as now constituted, such
as France, Britain, the United States, etc; for none
of these nations is composed entirely of sheep or of
goats. The separation does not appear to be that of one
nation from another nation. The great court sits, how
ever, in public judgment of those people composing the
nations, some of whom are represented under the symbol
sheep, while others are symbolized by goats.

NOT A JUDGMENT OF THE CHURCH

uIt can hardly be said that this parable has any
reference to the judgment of the church of Christ: (1)
Because the Lord's spirit-begotten ones arQ not distin
guished as sheep and goats, but the Lord spcaks of them
all as sheep (John 10: 11-16); and (2) because the
judgment of the little flock and the great company does
not take place publicly before the nations of earth.

lGEaving now eliminated from consideration certain
classes to whom the parable does not seem to apply, the
question is: To whom does it apply? When and where
does the judgment take place, and who is symbolized by
the sheep and who by the goats?

THE TIME

17Time becomes a vital element in the interpretation
of this parable; that is to say, the time it was uttered
bears relationship to the time of its fulfilment. The

parable was spoken by our Lord in response to the
question propounded to him by his disciples relative to
his second coming and the inauguration of his kingdom:
"Tell us, when shall these things be? and what shall be
the sign of thy presence, and of the end of the world?"
Responding to this inquiry, the Master related the facts
as they would appear at the time of his presence and at
the end of the world. He showed what would be his
attitude toward his servants, both the true and the false;
the industrious, active ones, and the lazy, indolent and
slothful ones. He distinguished between the wise and
the foolish brethren, and pointed out his accounting
with and judgment of his servants, all of which appears
to be privately rendered) and not before the nations of
earth. Then immediately he proceeded to state the
parable which relates to another judgment, which judg
mcnt takes place before the assembled nations of the
earth, this being the parable of the sheep and the
goats. Thus he indicates that there is a close proximity
between his judgment of his church and the ones men
tioned in this latter parable.

lSOur Lord's throne, or judgment-seat, mentioned in
in the parable does not seem to be that of the Millennial
throne which will deal with the living and the dead
during his reign, but seems clearly to be the throne or
court established to judge the things existing at the
time of or during his second presence and before the
beginning of restoration. He says plam!y: ""\Vhen the
Son of man shall come in his glory, and all the holy
angels ,..-ith him, then shall he sit upon the throne of
his glory."

lDThe prophet Isaiah had a vision of the Lord UpO'1
his throne of judgment, the time of which seems to he
located definitely as shortly after he takes his power to
reign. (For discussion of this point we refer the reall~r

to 'THE WATCH TowEH for November 1. 1922, pages :134
and 335. ) We believe the throne describerl by Isaiah and
that in the parable are one and the same.

2°The parable reads: "When the Son of man shall
come in his glory and all the holy angels with him."
Angels are messengers of the Lord. The prophet Isaiah
describes in vision the holy messengers around the
throne of glory. (See Isaiah 6: 1-11) St. Paul speaks
of the faithful members of the church as messengers or
angels, and the glory of Christ. (2 Corinthians 8: 23)
St. Jude, quoting from the Prophet, said: "Behold,
the Lord cometh with ten thousands of his saints, to
execute judgment upon all, and to convince all that are
ungodly among them of all their ungodly deeds which
they have ungodly committed." (Jude 14,15) In Reve
lation we read concerning the Lord Jesus, who is "called
Faithful and True, and in righteousness . . . doth
judge and make war," that "the armies which were in
heaven followed him." (Revelation 19: 11-14) We under
stand this picture to represent the Lord Jesus and the
saints beyond the vail as well as the saints this side the
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vail. This ficture also clearly harmonizes with our
understanding of Psalm 149, which states that the
saints are joyful in glory and that those on earth are
engaged with the Lord in the execution of judgment,
which "honor have ali his saints."

21From these scriptures it seems that the judgment
in question takes place while some of the saints are in
heaven and some on earth; and that this judgment of
the unrighteous things spoken of by St. Jude takes
place prior to the beginning of the Millennial agd judg
ment, which shall be in righteousness.-Acts 17: 31;
Z'03-30.

THE NATIONS

22The parable says: "And before him shall be gathered
all nations." Nations are composed of two general divi
sions (1) Those who form the governing factor and
who are in the minority; and (2) those who are govern
ed, and who make up the majority. The governing fac
tors are composed of three elements; commercial, politi
enl, and ecclesiastical. :Ecclesiasticism is properly divid
(',I iIlto two companies: (1) The clergy called "Shep
herds" and "the principal of the flock" (Jeremiah 25:
(l!) ; and (2) the aggregate membership of ecclesiasti
ci~m making up the flock. It is often true that the lead
ing members, called the "principal of the flock," are men
of great commercial power or political influence who use
rclig lOll as a cloak to conceal their real motive while they
set about to rule the people. These are kings (governing
factors) and nobles (the most highly respected ones)
(P~alm 149: 8), who are properly designated as hypo
cr;tes, the counterpart of the Pharisees. Uany among
the people are blinded by the adversary, and are in
sympathy 'with the governing factors; while there are
rna:1Y others among them who desire righteousness and
pcace.

""The nations of earth are gathered now and are bound
together by compacts, various leagues and other arrange
mellts, just as the Lord foretold they would be. (Zeph
aniah 3: 8; A :.317) In this assembly of the nations the
commercial and pol itical factors are to the fore, while
the cC'clesiastics join heartily in the assembly, all claim
ing that the nations constitute the kingdom of God on
earth; and for this reason they designate the same as
Christendom, or Christ's kingdom.

TO WHOM APPLIED

241'0 whom, then, do the symbols sheep and goats
apply? We answer: Sheep represent all the peoples of the
nations, not spirit-begotten but disposed toward right
eousness, who mentally acknowledge Jesus Ghrist as the
Lord and who are looking for and hoping for a better
timp. under his reign. Goats represent all that class who
claim to be Christians, but who do not acknowledge
ChriRt 8.s the great Redeemer and King of mankind, but
claiw that the present evil order of things on this earth
constitutes Christ's kingdom.

CHRISTENDOM AT JUDGMENT

25The Lord shows his reckoning with his servants and
the judgment of his house. Is it not reasonable, then, to
conclude that he would likewise picture some judgment
of the church nominal; that is to say, those nations and
the peoples composing the nations claiming to be Chris
tian, who make an outward profession of acknowledging
Christ Jesus? Th.ose draw nigh unto the Lord with their
mouth and make much pretense of being Christians.
Why should they not be judged, and why would we not
expect particularly some pointed judgment of this class
before the individual judgment of the world of man
kind begins?

2°The nomial church claims tI-.at her membership
amounts to many millions. Amongst these surely is a
great multitude of people who do not even claim to be
consecrated, yet who have some faith in Jesus Christ,
as the Savior of mankind. If there is to be a judgment
of the church nominal, then must we not conclude that
the church this side the vail is to have a part in announc
ing the execution of that judgment ?-Psalm 149: 5-9.

27It seems that the Lord sometimes permits the saints
to fulfil prophecy and later permits them to see that
they have been used in connection with its fulfilment;
and thus he gives another evidence of his leading of his
people and of his using them as they are submissive to
his holy will. Based upon evidence heretofore set forth
in THE WATCH TOWER, we believe that the Lord came
to his temple in 1918 for the purpose of judgment, first
upon his saints, later upon nominal Christendom.
Psalm 11: 4-7; Malachi 3: 1.

SOME FACTS

2BJudgment means the act of determining what is
conformable to the law; and Scripturally it means the
determining of what is conformable to the law of God;
that is to say, his expressed will. God's judgments
prophetically are written in his Word. They must be
performed in his due time and in his own good way.

29In September, 1922, a body of consecrated Chris
tians met at Cedar Peint, Ohio, and acting as the ser
vants of the King of kings and Lord of lords passed a
resolution and issued a proclamation to all the nations
of earth. That resolution contained this clause: "We
therefore call upon all the nations of earth, their rulers
and leaders, and upon all the clergymen of all denomina
tional churches of earth, their followers and allies, big
business and big politicians, to bring forth their proof in
justification of the position taken by them that they can
establish peace and prosperity on earth and bring happi
ness to the people; and their failing in this, we call
upon them to give ear to the testimony that we offer
as witnesses for the Lord, and then let them say whether
or not our testimony is true."

30We have the Lord's word for it that the human raoe
will never see God's face. He acts officially through hill
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church. Is it not reasonable to conclude that this proc
lilmation of the great principles of God's "Vord sent to
the nations fulfils the prophetic utterance of our Lord
concerning the gathering of the nations before bim
for judgment ? Upwards of forty-five million copies of
this resolution were distributed thronghout Christen
dom, particular pains being taken to see that it reached
the mling class. His words concerning the separating of
01l(~ from another do not seem to relate to the separatioll.
of the nations, but rather to the separation of the two
general classes composing the nations of Christendom,
one symbolized by goats and the other by sheep.

TWO CLASSES

81Since the goat class is to suffer a punishment similat·
to that to be inflicted upon the devil, the presumption
is that this class manifests the devil's spirit; and we
may be aided in locating the class by observing the
spirit or disposition thereof.

82As it was in the days of Jeremiah, even so it is h,
the close of this age; and bis prophecy applies in a
broader sense to Christendom. The prophet describes
"the shepherds" and "the principal of the flock," which
we understand to mean the clergy class amI the most
important ones in the ecclesiastical systems who domi
nate and control the system contrary to the Word of
God. (Jeremiah 25: 34-37) It is a well-h.':,wn fact that
many thus described in the nominal churches outwardly
claim to be Christians, yet manifest none of the spirit
of Christ, but on the contrary manifest the spirit of the
evil one--a stubborn, self-willed, unscrupulous class of
men who seek the destruction of all that oppose them.

88There is in nominal Christendom another class of a
docile temperament. They believe that the Lord Jesus
Christ is the great Redeemer of mankind. They strive
to do right and want to do good. They do not dlaim to
be consecrated to the Lord, but they have great respect
and love for the Lord and his people. They manifest a
sheep-like disposition. They are looking for the Lord's
kingdom and the restoration blessings that will come to
them. Doubtless there are many in the world that could
not be properly put into either one of these two classes,
but the parable deals with classes that pretend to be
Christian. We believe there are millions in the nominal
church who are holding on because of their respect for
the Lord; and they regard the nominal church as in
some sense being used of the Lord. Great numbers of
these do not claim to be consecrated unto the Lord, and
have no heavenly hopes or aspirations. Here we believe
is to be found the class designated by our Lord as the
sheep. (John 10: 16) Our conclusion therefore is that
both the sheep and the goats of the parable claim to be
Ohristians, forming Christendom, and both are claiming
to do the works in the name of the Lord.-Matthew
7: ~1-23.

PHYSICAL FACTS

34Where a prophecy is uttered and later the physical
facts fit the words of the prophecy, and are otherwise in
harmony with God's revealed plan, we may conclude that
we have the correct understanding of that prophecy.
We first consider here the goat class. To these the Lord
says: "I was an hungered, and ye gave me n0 meat; I
Wil- thirsty, and ye gave me no drink." These words are
suLjret to both a literal and a spiritual interpretation.
The positive command given to those who would assume
to he leaders and teachers of God's people is: "Feed the
flock of God which is among you, taking the oversight
thprcof, not by constraint, but willingly; not for filthy
lmw, hut of a ready mind; neither as being lords over
God's heritage, but being ensamples to the flock." (1
Peter 5 : 2, 3) The food for the Christian is the Wonl of
God. The clergy as a class have repudiated the Word of
God, and teach the people higher criticism, evolution,
and many other false things. They ignore the ransom,
the resurrection, the second coming of our Lord and
the restoration blessings, all of which is sustaining food
to God's people. The true' followers of Christ Jesus
have heen left by these false leaders as sheep without a
shepherd, to roam amongst the ravenous beasts of the
earth; and thus these shepherds are chargeable with the
crime of destroying the faith of many. (Jeremiah 23:
1, 2; 50: 6; Ezekiel 34: 6) Their wrongful course has
produced a famine in the land for the hearing of the
Word of the Lord. (Amos 8: 11 ) When some of their
flock were hungry for the truth and asked for it, they
received it not. When they found it elsewhere, they were
maligned, misrepresented, and persrcuted and driven
from amongst the ranks of the nominal flock. The Lord
pronounced a denunciation upon these throngh the
words of his prophets.-Ezekiel 34:1-8; Jer. 23:1,2.

35:Many instances are on record whrre colporteurs
going about in the Lord's service have called upon minis
ters, actually hungering and thirsting for food and
water; and instead of being invited in and treated kindly
because they were Christians, they were driven away
with words of denunciation, all because they dared to
represent the King of kings and present his :messilge
of reconciliation to the world.

86"1 was a stranger, and ye tooj{ me not in; naked,
and ye clothed me not." Many seeking after truth and
righteousness have called upon clergymen to instruct
them and have been turned away empty. The Pl'almist
del'cribes those who have thus wandered about in 9.

solitary way, saying, "They wandered in the wilderness
in a solitary way; they found no city [organized church]
to dwell in. Hungry and thirsty, their soul fainted in
them. Then they cried unto the Lord."-Psalm 107: 4-6.

311,iterally this l'cripture has been fulfilled in this:
Many colporteurs as strangers have called at the doors
of clergymen, and announced that they were calling on
Christians to talk to them about God's plan, and have
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been refused admittance and driven away with unkind
words. During the World War, at the instance of the
clergy and "the principal of the flock" of many of the
denominational systems, a large number of true followers
of Jesus suffered physical pain because of their naked
ness and lack of clothing, which had been taken away
from them wrongfully and which wrongful acts were
aided and abetted by clergymen. In many instances the
brethren were tarred and feathered, covered with grease,
thrown into cold water, beaten with sticks and otherwise
ill-treated, because they were striving faithfully to re
present the King of kings.

38"Sick and in prison." Prison means a condition of
restraint of liberty of thought or liberty of action, either
inside or outside of walls or iron bars. Again we find
these words of the Master both spiritually and tangibly
fulfilled. The Lord, foreknowing the course these shep
herds and principal of the :flock would take in their
ill-treatment of his little ones, described it through his
prophrt thus: "The diseased have ye not strengthened,
n('ithcr have ye healed that which was sick, neither have
ye hound up that which was broken, neither have ye
brought again that which was driven away, neither have
y(' sought that which was lost; but with force and with
crnelty have ye ruled them. And they were scattered,
because there is no shrpherd: and they became meat to
all the beasts of the field, when they were scattered. My
sheep wanderrd through all the mountains, and upon
evrry high hill; yea, my flock ,vas scattered upon all
the face of the earth, and none did search or seek after
them."-Ezekiel 3,1: 4-6.

3°Many in the nominal church have been restrainefl
of their lihrrty of thought in the investigation of the
Word of 'l'ruth, by the cler6'Y openly denouncing those
who did accept the truth, and warning their flocks to
ignore the truth and to burn the STGDIES IN THE SCRIP
TURES. Many have been sp.iritually sick because of having
no spiritual fooll upon which to feed; and the clergy and
the principal of the flock not only failed to visit them and
minister to them, but prohibited others from doing so.

4°In a more tangible way this prophetic utterance was
fulillled in the early church, when the beastly order
under the dominating control of eccesiasticism wicked
ly persecuted the true follO\vers of Jesus Christ because
of their faith. They made them sick actually and threw
them into prison, and then failed to minister unto them
after imprisoning them.

41During the World War the beastly order again be
came particularly active, and no more wicked persecu
tion of Christians has ever blackened the world's record
than that instigated and carried on by the clergy and
the principal of the flock against defenseless, harmless
Christian men and women who dared to proclaim the
message of Messiah's kingdom. THE GOLDEN AGE. No.
27, was devoted to an expose of a number of these acts
on the part of the clergy lIJld the principal of the flock,

to which reference is made. In that persecution Cath
olics, Protestants, Methodists, Presbyterians, Baptists,
bankers and business men all joined against Christians
who did nothing more than practise the religion of
Jesus Christ. While these denominations differed upon
doctrines and fought each other, yet the apostate clergy
of all and the principal of their flocks joined together
in the persecution of the brethren of Christ. Christians
throughout Christendom were restrained of their liberty
of action and prohibited the freedom of assembling to
gether to study God's Word and to worship him accord
ing to the dictates of their own conscience. Great num
bers were arrested and imprisoned without warrant.
Many were arrested and put into jail merely because
they had in their possession hymn books and Berean
Bibles. Many were haled into court, fined, ill-treated,
and imprisoned without a trial and against the law.

42In the city of Philadelphia a large company of
clergymen by resolution memorialized Congress to amend
the espionage law by providing for the punishment by
death of alleged violators of that law, upon the judg
ment of a court martial. The books and papers of Ch1'is
tians were seized at the instance of "the clergy" and the
"principal of the flock"; while some were imprisoned
illegally for a long term. These persecutors claimed to
be acting patriotically and doing a work in the name of
Christ for the benefit of the so-called Christian land.
The Lord knows the real reason why it was done.

43Throughout the entire age the intolerance exercised
toward humble Christians has been carried on at the
instance of the clergy and the principal of the flock, who
themselves claimed to be representatives of Christ. In
Canada and the United States, in Great Britain and in
Germany, in Switzerland and Roumania; in fact, all
over Christendom this persecution during the Wo1'ld
War was deliberately carried on, while the clergy and
their allies misrepresented the Lord's Word and slander
ed those who dared to believe and teach it. They refused
to accept the kingdom message themselves and prevented
many of their own flocks from seeing and accepting the
message of the kingdom.-Matthew 23: 13,14.

~4It is a well-known fact that during the World War
in particular the apostate clergy and the principal of
their flock indulged in the persecution of Christians up
on the pretext of patriotically looking after the interests
of the present world for the purpose of keeping the order
going. In other words, their friendship for the world
was an excuse for the persecution of the Lord's brethren.
St. James says: "Whosoever therefore will be a friend
of the world is the enemy of God."-James 4: 4.

45During the first presence of our Lord the scribes
and Pharisees indulged in the persecution of him and
his disciples. The clergy and the principal of the flock
of modern times are .the counterpart of the scribes and
Pharisees; and these the Lord himself describes as the
progeny of the devil. He says; "Why do ye not under-
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stand my speech? Ye are of your father the devil,
and the lusts of your father ye will do." (John 8: 43,
44) It should be expected that the progeny of the devil
will suffer the same kind of punishment that he receives.

46Thus we see that the Scriptures definitely locate a
el:lSS made up of apostate clergy and the principal of
their flock, commercial and political men of influence,
who claim to be representatives of the Lord, who have
hall reasonable opportunity to know his Word, but who
have wilfully and deliberately rejected it, who have gone
into the slums and other places and ministered to those
who do not olaim to be Christians, who have builded
hospitals and libraries under the pretext of representing
the Lord, but who have deliberately ignored and perse
cuted the true saints. When the truth has been brought
to them they have spurned it. They go even further and
deny the Bible, deny the Lord Jesus Christ as the Re
deemer, and substitute their false doctrines instead.

41The parable then represents this goat class as saying
to the Lord: 'When did we do these things mentioned?
When did we fail to minister unto you? Or when did
we find you a stranger and took you not in, and naked
and clothed you not? When did we find you sick and in
prison and visited you not?' And he answers: "Inas
much as ye did it not to one of the least of these ye did
it not to me."

48The true follow.;,r of Chri:::t Jesus is dear to his
heart. God has declared in his Word that none shall with
impunity touch his anointed. (Psalm 105: 15) These
are precious in his sight and he loves them, and he for
gets not ill-treatment of them.

THEIR PUNISHMENT

49St. Jude describes a class seemingly the same as that
mentioned by our Lord, who claim to represent the Lord,
yet unite with the devil's arrangement. He then points
out that Sodom and Gomorrah are set forth as an
example of how some shall suffer the vengeance of
eternal fire. He says: "Behold, the Lord cometh with
ten thousands of his saints, to execute judgment upon
all that are ungodly."

50The apostle Peter seems to refer to a similar class
in his description of those who wilfully spurn the truth.
(2 Peter 2: 5-22) The Pharisees had an opportunity to
learn that Jesus was the Messiah and yet they refused
to hear. Jesus seems to hold that they were unworthy
of a further opportunity or life when he said to those
\yho deliberately refused to hear: "How shall ye escape
the judgment of gehenna?"-Matthew 23: 33, R. V.

51The apostate clergy have had even greater oppor
tunities than the Pharisees. They have had the words of
J psus and the apostles, the instruction of the prophets;
and these they have ignored. They have gone even
fmther in playing the hypocrite; for they have openly
claimed to represent the Lord, at the same time denying
him and denying his Word, denying the fall of man and

the great ransom-sacrifice, and substitut lllg ;-;atanic
doctrines instead. This has been done deliberately; and
the principal of the flock, the commercially and politic
ally influential ones, have supported them therein. If
the Pharisees were unworthy of a trial for eternal life,
why would not the same be true oHhe modern Pharisees?

52The apostate clergy, their commercial and political
allies, under the influence and supervision of Satan,
organized the beast and the false prophet. The Scrip
tures show that at the beginning of Christ's reign the
beast and the false prophet are cast alive into the lake of
fire. (Revelation 19: 19,20) This is the same fate that
the devil subsequently meets. (Revelation 20: 10) May
not this mean that those who form the beast and the
false prophet and who have neglected to feed the Lord's
flock, but who wilfully and knowingly ignored them
and permitted them to starve, and who persecuted
other Christians who attempted to feed the hungry, and
who deliberately misrepresented the Lord and his
message of truth, shall suffer a like end? The sons of
the devil of this age seem to correspond with the progeny
of the evil spirits of Noah's day (John 8: 44) The
former perished by water. The latter seem doomed to
perish by fire. (2 Peter 3 : 4-7) Concerning them the Lord
through his prophet says: "Woe be unto the pastors
that destroy and scatter the sheep of my pasture! saith
th2 Lvrd. Therefore thns saith the Lord God of Israel
against the pastors that feed my people: Ye have scat
tered my flock, and driven them away, and have not
visited them; behold, I will visit upon you the evil of
your doings, saith the Lord."-Jeremiah 23: 1,2.

53These are messengers of the devil and not of tIN
Lord. The devil is to suffer destruction. To the goat
class Jesus says: "Depart from me, ye cursed, into ever
lasting fire, prepared for the devil and his an!!els." As
a goat class they will be forever destroyed. As to whethpT
or not any of the individuals making up that clas,; will
have an opportunity for trial during the Millpnnial age
we cannot SUl'ply tpll. If they quickly change their
course they may. The Scriptures seem to indicate that
those who have knowingly and wilfully repudiatp(l the
truth during the nresence of the Lord, who nave snbsti
tuted Satanic doctrines for the doctrine of the Lord,
who have neglected the Lord's flock while daiming to be
his representatives) and who have persecuted his breth
ren, may not be counted worthy of a trial for life during
the Millennial age.

HThe Lord seems to call the attention of this class
to an opportunity of changing their course and receiving
the blessmg. He pictures the ruling factors of the earth
taking counsel together against the Lord and against
his anointed. Then he warns them, saying, "Be wise
now therefore, 0 ve kings; be instructed, ye jurlgrs of the
earth. Serve the I"ord with fpar, and rejoice with tremb
ling. Kiss the Son, lest he be angry, and ye perish from
the way, when his wrath is kindled but a little. Blessed
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aTc all they that put their trust in him."-Psalm 2: 10
12; see also Psalm 41: 1,2.

A BETTER CLASS

55There are millions of members of the denomina
tional churches, both Catholic and Protestant, who are
(;,d-fearing people. They have kind hearts; they believe
tl:nt Jesus Christ is the Savior; they hope for a better
t.ime and are glad to extend kindness toward all whom
they believe to be Christians. They have been fearful of
their leaders and principal men and have been held in
bondage to the Babylonish systems; yet they have never
entered into the persecution of Christians who differ
with them on the fundamental principles of the truth.
During the past forty-five years and during the presence
of the Lord his representatives as colporteurs have vis
ited almost every part of Christendom. Their reports
show that in that time they have met great numbers of
good people who believe the Bible to be God's Word and
who desire the coming of the Lord's kingdom. Many of
the~e have been kind to the colporteurs. Often the Lord's
I ittle ones, calling as strangers, have been invited into
the homcs of these good people, who have ministered to
theH needs, who have found them sick and were glad to
rendcr them aid. Many a timc they have offered a cup
of tea or cold water and food, and even raiment, to these
n']Jl'esentatives of the Lord because they were represent
ing the Lord. During the World War, by far the greater
number of the mcmbership of the denominational
ch1ll'ches.were in hcart sympathy with the Bible Stu
dents. They did not participatc, as did their leaders,
in the wicked persecution. Because of fear, many of
these remained silent. When the Bible Students were
imprisoned and unlawfully held without bail, and when
the "clergy'? and "the principal of the flock" exercised
every power to keep them there, a petition was circu
lated amongst the people calling upon the Government
to release these Bible Students; and within three weeks
700,000 persons in the United States signed that peti
tion.

5GWhen after the war had ended, the same goat class
carried away to prison a sister and several brothers and
incarcerated them because they had at the solicitation of
puhlic officers sold -a copy of "The Finished Mystery,"
a large assembly of order-loving people in San Francisco
by resolution dcmanded that the President of the United
~'tates release these prisoners; and because of this de
n'and they were released quickly.

57Why have many people thus been kind to Chris
tians? Because, as we believe, they considered it a privi
1< p;e to aid those who were striving to represent the Lord
and to tell mankind about the blessings coming to them.

THEIR REWARD

1I8JesUE sent his disciples into the world to represent
hin1. Treatment accorded them has been counted as

treatment of himself. He leaves no doubt about this
when he says: "He that receiveth you, receiveth me; and
he that receiveth me, receiveth him that sent me." (Mat
thew 10: 40) Stated in common phrase: His represen
tatives or ambassadors have been sent forth into the
earth to represent him; and when one of these is re
ceived and kindly treated because he is a Christian and
because he does represent the Lord, the Lord takes
such treatment as unto himself and will not forget any
such kind acts. He said: "He that receiveth a prophet
in the name of a prophet, shall receive a prophet's re
ward; and he that receiveth a righteous man in the name
of a righteous man, shall receive a righteous man's re
ward. And whosoever shall give to drink unto one of
these little ones a cup of cold water only in the name of
a disciple, verily I say unto you, he shall in nowise lose
his reward." (Matthew 10: 41, 42) Is not this exactly
the principle Jesus announced to the thief on the cross?
One of those thieves railed on the Lord. It may be that
he pictured the goat class. The other one spoke to the
Lord kindly, making request of him that he might be
remembered in the kingdom; and for this kindness Jesus
said: "Verily I say unto you today, Thou shalt be with
me in paradise." He did not promise to give this thief
eternal life, but he did promise that the thief should have
the opportunity for life during his reign. We venture
the suggestion here that the other thief may represent
that class who during thc Millennial age will not be
accordcd any further trial for life; for they have wil
fully spurned the truth here and have not shown any
disposition that would indicate worthiness for life.

59During the past few years the Lord has caused a
wide witness of the truth to be given. He has made
known the fact of his presence, advertising his kingdom.
Throughout the world and in many languages the mes
sage of the kingdom has been proclaimed. There is a
large number of people in the denominational churches
and outside of them who do not claim consecration, but
who llOW see enough of the truth to convince them that
the kingdom is at hand and who rejoice in the fact that
the King is here. It is not at all unreasonable to conclude
that there are millions now hearing about God's plan of
salvation who will pass through the time of trouble and
never die, being amongst the first that will have oppor
tunity for a trial for life everlasting. The Prophet says:
"It shall come to pass, that in all the land, saith the
Lord, two parts thercin [the apostate "clergy," who de
liberately misrepresent the Lord and his truth, and "the
principal of the flock" who oppress the brethren of the
Lord and by coercion rule in the church] shall be cut
off, and die; but the third [the honest-hearted, order
loving people who believe that Jesus is the King] shall
be left therein. And I will bring the third part through
the fire, and will refine them as silver is refined, and will
try them as gold is tried; they shall call on my name,
and I will hear them: I will say, It is my people; and
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they shall say, The Lord is my God."-Zechariah 13:
8,9.

60Concerning the goat class the Lord says: "These
shall go away into everlasting punishment." Their un
righteous system without doubt shall perish forever.
Those making up that system who have proven them
selves unworthy of a trial for life will doubtless likewise
suffer the punishment to be inflicted upon the d~vil and
his angels. Concerning the sheep class he says: "But the
righteous into life eternal." The word "righteous" here
clearly implies that they must first prove their righteous
ness. It will be observed that the parable speaks of the
sheep and invites them to inherit the kingdom. By this
we understand that these will be the ones who will pass
through the trouble and who will be the first ones to have
a trial for restoration; and proving themselves righteous
they shall oe granted life eternal. Thus we see that the
Lord will count some unworthy of a trial for life; while
others will have the opportunity; and those proving
themselves righteous will be granted the eternal reward.

ATTITUDE OF THE CHURCH

1I1The Lord having shown his people the evidences
proving his presence and the end of the world, having
clearly located his faithful and wise servant, having
made clear the distinction between the foolish and wise
virgins, and having mal'ked out in clear d~iinetion the
slothful and evil servants as distinguished from the
earnest, zealous and faithful ones, we should surely
expect him to distinguish between those who wilfully
reject the truth and reject him and persecute his rep
resentatives and those who have a desire for righteous
ness. The Lord seems again to describe these two
classes when he mentions the ecclesiastical systems
ruled and controlled by an apostate "clergy" and the
"principal of the flock'; ahd others who are in that
flock, and then says to those who are his people: "Come
out of her, that ye be not partakers of her sins, and
receive not of her plagues." The church has no war to
make against individuals. But it is the duty of the
church, as representing the Lord on earth, to proclaim
the day of his vengeance against Satan's unrighteous
system and to call upon the people to separate them-

selves from the unclean thing and come apart and rec
ognize and acknowledge allegiance to the King of kings
and Lord of lords. Let every Christian, then, take
courage to press on, declaring the presence of the King,
advertising his kingdom, and telling the people that
millions now on earth turning to righteousness and
obeying righteousness shall enter into everlasting life.

QUESTIONS FOR BEREAN STUDY

What is a parable? The statement concerning the jndgment of the
Sheep and the Goats is what? ~ 1.

Who are to understand the parables? 't 2-4.
Give seven reasons which may properly be considered to prove

that the paralJle of the Sheep and the Goats does not apply at
the close of the lIIillennium. '\I 5-12.

To whom does the parable evidently not apply? 1113-15.
Does the time of utterance of this par:;ble bear a relationship to

its fulfllment? Is it proper for the Lord to recognize a line of
demarcation between certain classes: '\116.17.

What throne or judgment-sent seems to be referred to? '1118, 19.
Who are the angels: Is there a spedal significance in the state-

ment that Jesus eomes to "judl;e and m:<ke war"? ~ 20.
Wbl'n does this judgment take plaee: ~:)1.

What are the subdivisions that make up a nation? '\I 22.
How are the nations gathered nOW: Why are they misnamed

Ch ristendom? 'I 23.
In this parable, to whom do the terms shl'ep and goats apply? '\I 24.
Is it reasonable that the nominal church should be judged? 11 2:5.
Has the true Church been promisetl a participation in this Judg-

ment: '1126.
What is another evidence that the Lord is leading his people:'II 27.
What does "judgment" mean: 11 28.
What momentous thing did Dible Students do at Cedar Point In

September, 11l22, that has an emphatic bearing on this parable?
'1129,30.

What are the characteristics of the goat class? 'if 31, 32, 56.
De.<cribe the sheep clMS of this parable. Are they consecrated?

'133.
How were the Lord's words, "I was hunbry, and ye gaye me no

meat~' fnlfllled? '\I 34, ::5.
How were the Lord's words, "I was a stran!:er, and ye took me

not in; nakell, and ye clothed me not," fulfilled: 11 36, 37.
How were the Lord's words, "Sick and in prison," fulfilled: 'II 38-46.
What does the goat class then say'l Docs the;r statemeut help to

locate the time of the fultilment of this parable? ~ 47.
What is meant by our Lord's reply? '147,48,58.
What seems to be signified by the statement that "the beast and

the false prophet are eust alive into a lake of fire"? Does it not
seem that the actiye ao:ents of the beast and the false prophet
suffer the same fate? '\I G:l, 53.

Does the Lord pro\'e his goodness by olIerlng the opportunity for
change of course? Does "taking couIl&el together agaInst the
I,ord and his anointed" seem to imply a measure of wilfulness?
Does the word "peri&h" In Psalm :2 : 12 refer to the Adamic con
demnation or to a special jUdgment? 11 54.

Are there many In the nominal churches who are God-fearln~

people, yet not consecrated'l How have they shown this: '\155. (\7.
Has the Lonl been ke<'ping a strict account of the treatulent accord

ed his ambassadors? Does J esus' d~·in;.: between two thle\'es
seem to parallel present-day experiell<'e,;? 11 38.

Is it evidently a part of the Lord's arrangement that his presence
and his l,in!:dom should be adyertised world-wide? Is it nee"'"
sarily a part of that preparatory work of inaugurating the
kingdom? 'if 09.

What is the judgment against the goat class? On what conditions
shall the sheep class inherit eyerlasting life? 11 60.

What is the duty of the true church, and what should be OUl'
Individual attitude: 11 61.

INTERESTING LETTER
LORD SERVING HIS PEOPLE

DEAR BRETHREN IN THE ANOINTED:

Greetings of love, joy and peace.
It has often been the desire of my heart to write a few

lines to you, to express my appreciation, my joy of heart
and blessings which I have received from the Word of God
made clear to me by the channel which the dear Lord has
used and is still using for the dissemination of the precious
truth as it becomes due to be understood. THE 'VATeR
TOWER has alwa~'s been a great impetus to me. Its timely
admonitions, its wonderful and logical expositions of truth
have encouraged me t~ press along the "pilgrim way" that
winds "home."

Surely our dear Lord has now girded himself and is
serving us with the precious heavenly food from his own
table. I count it a great privilege to be associated with
those who desire to tell out the glorious message: "The
kingdom of heaven is at hand I"

By God's grace I will seek to be loyal to the dear Lord,
to his channel of truth and to his Word, that ultimately I
may be found faithful unto death. May we all be gathered
into our everlasting habitation, evermore to live and reign
with our beloved Bridegroom, whom having not seen we
love, is my earnest prayer.

With warmest Christian Love in our dear Redeemer,
Your brother in the Anointed, BAlmY HUNTBB, Auatrali4,



PRAYER -MEETING TEXT COMMENTS
TEXT FOR NOVEMBER 21

WHereby know ye the spirit of God.n-l John 4:~.

SATAN makes an attack upon the ransom-sacrifice
from two opposite positions, both of which are
erroneous. His evident purpose is to cause a fight

over the errors that the truth may not be seen at all.
Throngh the modernists he says: 'Jesus was the world's
greatest ethical teacher, but not the Son of God and
Redeemer'; and thereby plainly the blood of Christ
whereby man must be saved is denied. With the fun
damentalists he goes to the other extreme, saying that
Jesus when on earth was God himself, being part God
and part man, thereby making it impossible for him to
be an exact corresponding price for the perfect man
Adam; hence denying the ransom.

Grateful each one should be who has come to a knowl
edge of the truth and has a love and appreciation there
for. We know it is the spirit of God that teaches the
dodrine of the great ransom-sacrifice and its attending
blessings; and anything that denies this great pivotal
dodrine of truth is prompted by the spirit of the adver
san". Each Christian should see to it therefore that he
holds fast to the truth in the love of the truth; that he
not only lays hold of the truth for his own personal
benefit, but that he delights in telling others about it to
the glory of the Lord. If we love the truth and ap;.reci
ate it and delight to give testimony concerning it, then
we may be sure that we know the spirit of God and that
we possess his spirit. The spirit of truth causes the
possessor thereof to rejoice in the hope set before him;
and continuing thus to rejoice in this hope to the end
it is sure to result in an everlasting membership in the
house of sons of which Jesus is the Head. Happy is
the man who has the truth. The joy of the Lord is his
strength and his salvation.

TEXT FOR NOVEMBER 28

"God . .. hath blessed us with all spiritual ble8~

ings."-Ephesians 1: 3.

ST. PAUL thus lovingly writes to his brethren
called saints. Jesus was anointed to the most
exalted position; namely, to be Head over the

church, the new creation of God, and to occupy the
position of honor and glory next to Jehovah through all
eternity The members of the church constitute the
body of Christ, who also are provided for in the divine
plan. These are taken from fallen humanity, justified,
begotten, anointed, and developed to the point of per·
fection in the likeness of the Lord, and given the
divine nature.

Jehovah has appointed Jesus his beloved Son as heir
of all things, and provided that the members of his body
shall also be his heirs and joint-heirs with Christ Jesus
in all the spiritual riches and blessings of the universe,
all of which blessings the members of the body receive
through the Head, Christ Jesus. Thus the Apostle
pictures some of the glories of the divine arrangement
as pertaining to the church. He holds forth this great
incentive to earnest endeavor on the part of the body
members to be transformed into the likenesss of the
Lord and Master. By God's spirit we are made his re·
presentatives, and in proportion to our faithfulness in
representing him as his ambassadors we reflect his light
and glory. Thus continuing faithfully unto the end,
the transformation proceeding from one degree of glory
to another, shall result in making each one in the
likeness of the Lord, thereafter to dwell in the house
of the Lord forever, to behold his beauty and to learn
of hil-:l.-Psalm 27: 4.

He was better to me than all my hopes;
II p was better than all my fears;

He made a bridge of my broken works,
.\nd a rainbow of Illy tears.

RETROSPECTION

He guided by paths that I could not see,
By ways that I have not known;

The crooked was straight and the rough made plain
As I followed the Lord alone.

The billows that guarded my seagirt path
But carried my Lord on their crest;

When I dwell on the days of my wilderness march
I can lean on his love for the rest.

He emptied my hands of my treasured store,
And his covenant love revealed;

There was not a wound in my aching heart
But the balm of his breath hath healed.

Oh, tender and true was the chastening sore,
In wisdom, that taught and tried,

Till the soul that he sought was trusting in him,
And nothing on earth beside.

I praise him still for the pleasat\t palms,
And the water springs by the way,

For the glowing pillar of flame by night,
And the sheltering cloud by day.

Never a watch on the dreariest halt
But some promise of love endears;

I read from the past that my future shall be
Fa r better than all my fears.

Like the golden pot of the wilderness bread
Laid up with the blossoming rod,

All safe in the ark with the law of the Lord
Is the covenant care of my GoeL



WORK AT 'JERUSALEM AUIOST FRUITLESS

I N THE truest and fullest sense of the word our Lord
Jesus was a missionary He was sent by the heavenly
Father to tell of tl:.e lov J and the good purpose of God

tow..rds men, and of the establishment of the li:~ngl1om of
righteousnesss in the day which Gild had appointed. But it
is only as the true relationship of Jesus to his Father is
understood that the values of his work can be clearly seen.
~'he Golden Text for today states the matter clearly. Ortho
doxy in its wrong views of God declares that God CHlne
down from heaven in order to reveal himself to men. But
the Scripture is alwa~'s clear and always is in exact con
sonance with our Golden Text; namely, that God sent his
Son into the world to enlighten it concerning himself and
his gracious purposes.

2The force of the Apostle's statement in Hebrews 3:1 is
not always discerned: Jesus was God's Apostle, sent from
heaven, charged with a mission to men. God was not known
by men. Even his chosen people, to whom he had revealed
himself as their God, and to whom in special relationship
he had given the name Jehovah as the faithful keeper of
the promise, "I will be that I will be" (Exodus 3 :14, Rot/I'Jr
ham), he was unknown. Sinai re\ealed much of his g]OI'y
and power; but his wealth of love and depth of grace \\ ,'re
hidden, partly by the thunders and clouds of Sinai, lllld
partly by the formalities and ceremonies of the law, whieh
so occupied the minds of Israel that they had not allowed
themselves to -1"ditutl' UP'ln theo gracif)1}'j st-lA of his char
acter.

BGod wanted his human family, banished from him and
held In comparativ.e misery under the power of sin and
d~ath, to lrnow him that the knowledge might bring them
back to hIm; for to know the love of God is to love him.
So he sent his Son to declare his character, and to tell of
the kingdom of righteousness Which he would establish.
The Son was such a loving living witness of the grace and
graciousness of God, so full of grace and truth (Johnl:H),
that he perfectly represented his Father; and when Ph:lip
sald: "Show us the Father and it eulIiceth us," he could
reoply: "He that hath seen me hath seen the I!'ather."
(John 14: 9) A false theology has put forth the foolish
clUlm that Jesus here intended to be understood as sa~'illg

that the natural eyes that looked upon his human body
ac~ually looked upon the person of God!

40ur lesson calls attention to the healing and r,reaching
workS of our Lord; and the passages given (Matthew
9.3.5-38; Mark 1:29-39; Luke 8:1-3; 10:1; John 3:1G,
17) very aptly draw attention to the gracious healing side
of the work of the Lord Jesus.

OUR LORD JESUS A MISSIONARY
--KOVEMBER l8-----MATTHEW' 9: 35-38; LUKE 8: 1·3; JOHN 3: 16,17.--

WOBK AT JERUSALEM ALMO&T FRUITLESS-cHURCH llE)IDEilSHIP l';OT MISSIONARY WeRK-JESUS' MISSIONARY EFFORT., LIMITED.

"'God '0 loved the world, tMt he ga'OO his only begotten San, that whosoever beU,e'veth on him should not verish, but lHlIV/3

eternal lite."-..John 3 :16, R. V.

in JIoSUS' mini~try. Our Lord had first turned his attention
to Jel'us~lE:m and its leaders. It seemed wise to do this; for
it and they should have r-roved his best ground. Jerusalem
was the city of privileges, and its leaders at least professed
to spenJ their time in studying the law of God. But his
worl, there was almost fruitless (John 4: 44, 45), and he
turned from them to the leils educated people. He went to
Galilee, hnd it was there that his greatest and most popular
ministry occurred. It was to those northern people that
most of his parab~es were spoken, and it was to them also
the discourses recorded in John (chapters G-8) were given.

7During this ministry our Lord performed many min:c~e~

of healing. But it would be wrong to hold that this ministry
of h(c'aling was only or even mainl~' one of compassion for the
many sick and distressed who appealed to him. That pha~e

would be a happy part of his mission even though it cost
him much SUffering, both by reason of the heavy physical
straIn, and by the fact that he gave of his life; for virtue
went out of him and healed them all (LUke 6: 1$) In his
discourses he always drew attention to the kingdom, and
his miracles were wrought chielly for the same purpose; for
With the coming of thc kingdom would come those times of
restitution which afterwards were spoken of so definitely by
the apostle Peter, when there would be healing for all, and
for mind and heart as well as body, because the object of
the kingdom is man's restoration to Edenic purity and to
lifP .\.etR:J :19-21\ ft is. of eourse. also the ('use that Jesus
sou/-,,,t by these works to bear witness to the fact that he
call1'~ from God. Eyen as he impiied: 'If ~'e dp not belieye
my words, believe me for the very works' sake.'-John 14 :ll.

sThe leaders of the people had a cO!lshll'l-able meaSJre
of what is cOll:monly called the missionary outlook and
sp1rit. But our Lord said that their missionary work was a
positive danger to those who received it. He said: "Ye
comL)ass sea and land to make oue proselyte; and when he
is mnde, ye make him twofold more the child of Gehenna
than yourselves." (Matthew 23: 15) And he who was God's
J\Iis~iollary saw the lllultitudes of Israel as sheep not having
a sheph('rd, and was moyed with compassion because tlH'Y
were distressed and scattered. (Matthew 9: 36) The shep
herds of Israel were pastors such as Ezekiel described.
Instead of tending their flocks with a shepherd's care, they
killed and ate the fattest and clothed themselves with the
wool.-Ezekiel 34: 3.

[,'1'111' situation is repeated today; similar conditions prevail.
The clergy class, which today corresponds to the pastors of
Ezekiel's day and the Pharisees llnd :::>adllueees of Jesus'
day, busy themselves with the work of foreign missions. But
the puor shp(!p at home are ill-fed; for now there is hardly
any l'l-al preaching of the Word of God; and the fat cattle,
the ril'h or w('ll-to-do amongst the tiocks and herds, are

SOur Lord's ministery was divided mainly into teaching made use of for the upkeep of the church establishments,
and healing; and it was therefore different from that of and to feed both its dignitaries and the common clergy. As
John the Baptist, whose ministry was more in the nature then in Judaism, so now a message of truth goes forth and
of reform. accompanied with the warning to "fiee from the is rejel'ted; for Christendom corresponds both in fact and
wrath to come", Though our Lord began his work by taking in spirit to the religious world of Jesus' day. And again the
up exaetly John's ml'ssage, "Repent: for the kingdom of religious leaders pour scorn upon the gospel of the kingdom,
heaven is at hand" (Matthew 4: 17), yet it is clear that his and seek by slanders to destroy the messengers of truth.
ministry was rather explanatory than hortatory, and was The Lord's harvest work In Christendom is again great, and
very greatly one of healing and blessing and comforting the the laborers are fpw; and those few are no more esteemed
people. than were the little band of GaUleans who followed and

6'l:l:le passages chosen for our study refer to a time well on served Jesus,
316
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CHURCH IUEMBERSHIP NOT MISSIONARY WORK
l0God's missionaries have as hard ground among pro

fessors of religion as ever Christendom found in heathendom.
Judaism did not care to have the people told of the love of
God. 'rhe leaders preferred to put heavy burden~ of cere
monies and costs of upkeep upon the people, that they might
be kept in subjection. And now in these days of the second
presence, and though Christendom has taken to itself the
wonderful words of our Lord of John 3: 16, and evangelicals
have inscribed. them on their banners, the clergy are angry
because the people are told of the love of God. They prefer
that the ppople "hould be converted to church membership
rather than be instructed about the coming of the kingd.om.

ll'l'he grandeur of John 13: 16, which may be taken as
God's manifesto to mankind by his Son Jesus, cannot be
disC'erned until the fact of the kin/l;dom and God's purposes
in it are understood. Then this gracious passage readily
revpals its wealth. Gar!, who is the deep, sweet well of love,
and out of whose heart all grace comes, loved the fallen
world of mankind el'en to the extent of making on its behalf
the grpalest sacrifice possible to him. He gave his only be
gotten Son to men, that he in turn might sacrifice himself
amI become an offering' for sin, that atonement for lllen
might be made. Am! the Son, who was rich, became poor for
man'" sake in 01"(1p1' that the world. might be made rich in
the gift of God. (2 Corinthians 8: V) 'l'he love of God is like
a lakp. out of whie!! flows his gift to mpn; and Jesus is the
river or cllunnel by which the love flows. 'l'he act of faith
on the part of the lidien'r is the vessel by which he can
pl1rt:lke of the river of wuter of life. The draught is ever
las~ 111 ~ life; for 1lC' who believes into Jesus shall not perish
but han~ eH']'lasting life.

12'l'h(l1l~h ('Vl:11'" ,',L! in,ly few of the worl<1's milll(rls have
drullk of that li£('-giling stream, its mighty flow is not to
W;1;,10; for soon aIHI ill powel' will go forth, by the bride and
tIl<) i'pi;'lt, We rnes;;:iq-e. "Let him that is nthirst corne, And
wlJO~oeYer will, let him take tIll' water of life freely." (Reve
lati')ll ~2: 17) TllO~(, who have believed on the Lord, either
til "')lI~h his own '\'01'd. or by the preaching of the apostles
01' through tllOse wllo since have heard and in turn become
prpadH'rs of the \yord. of the gospel, have rejoiced In the
COI1l1l11llliOn with God which resulted. They became sons of
C<>,t ,wc')1'ding to the spirit. (John 1 : 12) ~0arly l,nOO years
han' i-I)lle sinc(' the death of .]('sus; and still the world does
not know of the deatll or of it;; vulue or of God's purpose
In it. Hut the Scrlptlll'es show that God intends that all men
shall know tlw truth "in flue tirne."-1 Timothy 2: 6.

13ChristeEdolll, Jil((' Jud,jism of old, is more concerned in
tllP uvkpep of it" e;;calJlis!unents than in seeking truth; and
en'n now, WI](';1 the kingdom is being announcpd by tile 1'01'''

told signs, the clerg~' are lJUsyillg themselves with discussions
respecting the amendment of the present evil world. They
1I1'e willingly ignorant of the love of God to be manifested in
the kingdom and the return of the Lord. (2 Peter 3: 3-5)
As in .Tesus' day, when judgment upon the Jewish world was
impending, God sent John the Baptist, so in these corres
ponding' nays when the judgments of the Lord are in the
earth God sent his Elijah class to bear witness of the time of
trouble. And as John's message was followed by the witness
of Jesus through his healing miracles to the blessings of
the kingdom of heaven, so now God has a similar witness
being given; for the comforting message of the kingdom
heals the hearts of those who listen, and at the same time
tells of the times of healing soon to come to the wearied
earth.

14The declaration of Jesus that faith In God concerning
himself was what God desired, and was the way to life, must
have appeared strange and even foolish to the Jews. They

were so accustomed to be told of the requirements of the
law, and were so deeply entangled in the traditions of the
fathers, that it must have seemed impossible that there
could be so simple a way to pleasing God. No Jew, however
closely he lived to the law, or however pure in intent, ever
realized the blessedness of an absolved conscience. But the
message which Jesus preached told of acceptance with God
and, though he did not so proclaim the fact, led to the
thought that whoever received Jesus would be justified
before God and counted as if he had never sinned. (Psalm
32: 1,2; Acts 13: 39) 'l'hus life itself came as a result of
the acceptance of Christ though, as Jesus showed, it could
be realized fully only "at the last day," by which he meant
the day of his kingdom.

JESUS' MISSIONARY EFFORTS LIMITED

lGJesus continually endeavored to turn the thoughts of the
people to the purpose of God as revealed in him. Even to
his disciples he made no promises of immediate access into
life and fUll kingdom blessings. He ever kept before them
the necessity of consecration to the will of God; for he saw
that it was his l!'ather's purpose that ere the kingdom were
set up in power there should be gathered a company of
footst.ep followers who, truly meek and lovers of God,
would follow him into the valley of humiliation and suffer
ing, and who, finally, should be exalted with him in the
power and glory of the kingdom.-Luke 12: 32.

16Because our Lord and the apostles paid, as was neces
sary, considerable attention to this immediate and embryo
phase of the kingdom, orthodoxy claims that this phase,
righteousness on earth among men, is the only one which
will ever be established on earth. It fails to perceive thllt
the work of grace during this l}resent age is to prepare
those who share with Christ in sufferings, and who are to
be joint-heirs with him in the kingdom.-Romans 8: 17.

17If the work of Jesus be viewed from the ordinary mis
sionary point of view, it must be considered as strange In
its limitation, and even lIS a failure. He did. not attempt
any missionary work until he was thirty years of age; and
he Imew that he had only a short time in which to accom
plish ,vhat he had to do; he made' no lIttempt to leave the
borders of his people, nor did he expressed any desire to do
so. (lIIattllPw 15: 24) He understood his Father's plan; he
knew that in due time the purpose of God would be aCCOlll
plishpd in power. Ill' knew that if he was faithful to the
end God would exalt him; and he said: "And I, If I be lifted
up ... will draw all men unto me." (John 12: 32) He was
lifted up on the cross; but today, even after so long a time,
there are very few who are consecrated to God in the faith
of Jesus Christ. A few hundrN} million pel'sons are tabulated
as Protestant Christians, more are called Roman Catholic
Christians, but there are over a thousand million persons
in the world who know nothing of the salvation of God
by Jesus. But he is exalted to 'kingdom power; and in his
kingdom, and by the arrangements made for the diffusion
of the truth he will reveal himself, and will draw all men
unto him. "He shull see of the travail of his SOUl, and shall
be satisfied."-Isaiah 53: 11.

QUESTIONS FOR BEREAN STUDY

What Is the true view ot the Golden Text? What Is the erroneous
view? 11.

Was God known to the Jewish people? Why was Jesus sent? 112,3.
How was our Lord's ministry divided? Was it an expression of

love? , 4, 5.
Why was Jesus' work In Jerusalem almost fruitless? Where did

Jesus carryon most ot his ministry? '6.
What was always a part ot Jesus' theme, and why? 111.
Was the missionary activity ot the .Jewish leaders profitable? , 8.
Are the "sheep" in the denominational pens well fed today? Wha.

is the hindering cause? .. 9.
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Do the Lord's people today have ea&y salling in trying to instruct
~he people? '10.

When does the message of John 3: 16 reveal itself? What did it
cost Jesus to cooperate with the heavenly Father? Give the
lllustration. '1/11.

Is the life-giving stream wasted? Who have already been benefited?
, 12.

What Is Christendom concerned in? Row has God warned the
Jews and Christians? '1/13.

Why did Jesus' message to the Jews seem foolish? Was is possible
for them to have an absolved conscience? '1/14.

What was It that Jesus endeavored to keep before the minds of
his folls>wers? 'J 15.

Into what deep and blinding error has "orthodoxy" f1'.)I~n? '1/16.
"'hat waR It that Jesus comprehended of the Father's plan? '11.

CHRISTIANS CALLED TO BE MISSIONARIES
--NOVEMDEB 25--JOHN 17: 18; MATTHEW ~8: 16-20; ACTS 1: G-8.--

MISSIONARY EFFORTS THAT ARE BENEFICIAL-WORLD WITNESS FOB DISC1P['},S O"LY-THREE PH.\SES OF MISSIONARY ACTIVITY.

"Go ye thercfore, and malce disciplcs of all natiol1s."-1J{atthc1V 28 :19, R. V.

T HE Golden Text for today indicates a change in God's
dealings with his people Israel, and in his relationship
to the wQrld. It also denotes the end of an age and

the beginning of another. The covenant made at Sinai,
although styled an "everlasting covenant" (Leviticus 24: 8;
25: 13). was intended to last only until it had served its
purpose. It was to continue until the seed should come
through whom the promise made to Abraham should be
fulfilled. (Galatians 3: 19) That seed is the Christ, of which
COllllHWY Jesus was the first and its chiefest rnember.-l
Corinthians 12: 27.

2Jesus had come to Israel as God's missionary; but after
a short ministry of teaching the things of God and of heal
ing, he had been cruelly murdered. (John 1: 11) When
Jesus died, the period of God's favor with Israel, which be
gan at Jacob's death, had almost run out; only a half
"week" or three and one-half years remained. In the pur
pOSe of God their last ""eBk" of favor was Ii lopeclal oue;
the first half was to have the witness of Jesus directly;
the second was to be occupied by the ministry of Jesus'
disciples. During the interval between his resurrection and
his ascension Jesus met with the disciples on several occa
sions. On the one when this command was given they were
in Galilee, where they with him had spent so much time
and labor in his ministry.

SAlmost all Christians, and nearly all the religious organi.
lmtions, have concluded that our Lord meant that his disci·
pIes were to attempt to convert the world; and the phrase
"the world for Jesus" or "the world for Christ" has for
some generations been a slogan in the churches. That this
Is a misconception is clear. Only a few weeks previously
Jesus had given the discourse recorded in Matthew 24th,
which leaves no question that he saw that at the time of his
return the world would be in a very evil condition. He had
then said that this gospel of the kingdom should be preached
tn all the earth for a uitnes8; and his further statements
clearly show that at the end only a comparatively few well·
tried disciples would be found faithful.

4Previously, looking forward to the same time, he had
said: "When the Son of man cometh, shall he find faith on
the earth?" (Luke 18: 8) Thus when he said: "Go ye there
fore, and make disciples of all nations," he is to be under·
stood as meaning that they were no longer to confine their
attention and labors to Israel, but were to go amongst all
the nations, preaching the word of the gospel. It is almost
certain that the Lord specially chose Galilee as the place
Where he should give this instruction; for the fact of being
there would more than any Qther thing bring to their mind
What kind of ministry he had intended. There in Galilee
he had preached to the people and ministered to them, but
had set no organization in force with the intent of making
them all disciples; and out of all Israel there were but few
who bad listened and had become baptized disciples. He

could not, and his other words show that he did not, expect
his disciples and his church to be more successful than he.

MISSIONARY EFFORTS THAT ARE BENEFICIAL
5lf it be claimed that the blessing of Pentecost had not

then fallen upon the church, the answer is that Jesus re
ceived at Jordan that which the church was to get at Pente
cost. As there is nothing in our Lord's words to warrant
the thought of any attempt to convert the world but to the
contrary, so there is in the subsequent accounts of the
apostles and tlwir writillgs an entire ubsellce of any such
thought or plll'lJose. If these things had been kept cle:lr,
there would IUl\'e been a clearer perception of other truths.
Instead of endeavoring to make church members out of the
heathen, or gathering adherents to mission stations by the
bait of a handful of rice, there woulu have been among
pl'ofes~ing Christians a more serious attempt to conform
to th,) will of God; iu.d the high callil,g- \)f Gou in Christ
Jesus would not have been so utterly lost to Hight.

6The passage, John 17: 18, which is given as part of our
stUlIJ' is in closest harmony. God sent Jesus into the world
to llraw to himself the true-hearted of Israd, who waited
for the salvation of Israel, ar,d those of meek and humble
disposition, who were willing to be taught. Even so Jesus
sent his disciples into the world, not to bring it to the foot
of the cross, but to gather out of the Gentiles those who, in
humilitJ• of mimI, would listen to the Word of Truth, and
would give their hearts to God. By this means God visited
the Gentiles to take out of them a people for his name.
Acts 15: 14.

7Those who were drawn to Christ by the preaching of the
gospel of the kingdom were to be taught to observe all things
that the Lord had given to the apostles. (Matthew 28: 20)
Here is no thought that a mere acceptance of a form of
Christianity, or an acknowledgment of Jesus as the SaviQr
of men is sufficient j or that even a formal and definite
acceptance of Jesus as a personal Savior would suffice.
Nothing less than discipleship up to the standard which
the Lord set to the Twelve is acceptable. Everyone who is
acquaintild with the present state of the churches knows
that there are very few in them who make profession of
being footstep followers of Jesus of Nazareth; and every
student of history knows that such consecrated ones have
been few in number at any time.

WORLD WITNESS FOR DISCIPLES . ONLY
8The passage, Acts 1: 6-8, which Is also set as part of

our lesson tells the same things. The disciples, and also
the church, after the holy spirit had come were to be wit·
nesses in Jerusalem, in Judea, in Samaria, and unto the
uttermost parts of the earth. Here again the thought is
qUite apparent that the representatives of Jesus would be
separated from the world of mankind,
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'The occasion when our Lord spoke these words to his
disciples was when he met them all together for the last
time. Evidently he had visited them in the upper room; and
once again, he led them towards Gethsemane. But he passed
on over the brow of the Mount of Olives, and on "as far as
Bethany", which place he had chosen for his ascension. It
Was, therefore, when talking with them for the last time
that he gave his disciples the commission to be witnesses
unto him. As our previous lesson showed, Jesus was God's
wi mess and was faithful to the end of his ministry. (Reve
lation 3: 14) His work had been limited in time, and was
confined within the borders of Israel. But it was God's
purpose that tile witnl'ss he was to give of his Fathl'r should
not be to Israel only but should go into all the earth.
though it was the Father's will that Jesus' personal minis
try should be thus limitl'd.

10During our Lord's ministry, he chose the apostles to be
with him that they might be fitted to carryon his work in
the regions beyond Palestine. The apostles and all who
shonld believe on him throngh thl'ir word, and who should
be made one with the apostles and with the Lord (John 17:
21). shouln witness for Jesu" pX:l<'tly tllOi>e tllings that hp
would witness could he have done the work in person, That
witness, as has aln'ady been shown. was (1) to the character
of God, and (2) to his purnose in the establishment of his
kingdom. IIowevl'r, in tllP ('ase of the aDo,;t1l'~ there is sOllie
olfl'erence to be noted; for tlley were not ('allen to be so
dil'ectly witnesses of the l~at!ler as of his Son Jesus For
the work of declaring the truth was his, and must be con
tinued under his guidance. Hence during all the time of the
Gospd age Jesus has this work under Ilis care.

llIt was in relation to this work tlwt Jesus sairu: "All
power is given unto me in heaven and in earth" (Matthew
28 :18), and "Lo, I am with ~'ou alway, en'n UlltO th.~ <'Ild of
the age." (Matthew 28: 20) This deelaration of our Lord
should not be taken merely as a general stalellient of hi"
change to divine authority and power, and that in spirit
he is alwa~'s with hIs ehurch, but as a particular statement
made with special reference to the work of witness whl(1)
he would continue to do through his (lisei[lles. We repeat:
'file witness which Jesus woulu IHlW' his disciples give for
him was a continuation of his own witness on behalf of
his Father.

THREE PHASES OF MISSIONARY ACTIVITY

12The first verse of Acts tells of the work whIch Jesus
beg-an to do until the day that he was taken up, a statement
which seems in itself a declaration that ail the work that
J<,,,us did was but a beginning- of the work wlikh was givl'n
into his care. In other words, ne was to continue nis work
by his apostles, and by those who should believe on them
until the last witness had been given. That witness is (1)
to the holiness of God and the fact of righteoUSIH'SS; (2) to
the power of the grace of God to renew the human heart In
righteousness; and (3) to the coming kingdom, when Satan
and all evil powers sball be dethroned, and when Christ
shall reign in righteousness. (1) The witness would come
thl'ough the power of the holy spirit, which would witness
that men could live in harmony with God. This same witness
also proves that the world, despite its profession, does not
want to live in harmony with the will of God; and there
fore that it really loves evil. (See John 16: 9, 10) (2) The
knOWledge of God and the grace of God through the holy
spirit bring the power of holiness. When the love of God in
Christ is dIscerned, and an honest and meek heart is drawn
to Jesus, consecration results. The consequent acceptance
by God, and the begettal of the holy spirit. begins a Dew

life, a new creation; and there is a renewing in holiness into
the image of God as it is seen in the life of Jesus. (Ephe
sians 4: 24) The grace of God in the heart enables a man
to walk according to the will of God; and though he cannot
do that will perfectly as Jesus did, he has the heart to do
it. (3) All who are true disciples of Jesus realize that his
kingdom is not according to this world, and they hold
themselves separate from it. They will neither take part
in its policies nor help to keep up its institutions. They
witness to the kingdom of righteousness which is to be
established in the earth on the return of the King.

13These three phases of the wItness for Jesus which the
Lord wiII have his disciples bear were never so necessary
as today; and, as might be expected, the Lord has his people
who are giving the witness. During the dark ages, when the
consecrated were as a people scattered and were mostly
unknown to each other, such a witness as is here indicated
was not possible, though each individual saint, wherever he
was, certainly let his light shine. History, in thIs particular
phase, has rl'peated itself; and the necessity for a definite
general witness is again upon the disciples.

14The Christian world has lost faith. It does not expect
nor believe in righteousness among men as was exhibited
in the lifl' of Jesus. Within its borders it has no such wit
ness, and it hardly believes that such exists. But God will
have all men know that even in this evil day he has a people
who have been with Jesus, and who live with him-a people
who witness that Jesus' kingdom is not merely indivIdual
ri~hteousness, nor such as the eeclesiastics would have, a
merely decent sort of world, nor such as politicians profess
they would give. In other words, it is not of this world.
The "Christian world" would stand aghast if it were told
il would do the things that the Jews and their high prIest
awl Herod and Pilate did to Jesus. But God will prove to it
that it is not one whit better than they. He WIll have the
disciples of Jesus stand forth In this evil aay, in meekness
WitneSSing to tbe grace in theIr }1~arts and to the Word of
God and to the coming of the kingdom; and thp Christian
worln will treat thpm as the Jews treated the Master.

15Jesus gave a faithful witness (Revelation 3: H), and
the faithful witness of the true disciples brings them a
corrl'8ponding reward. ITere, then, is the true missionary
work of the church. He who would serve his Master will
seek to further his Master's interests. He will try to live so
as to honor him; he wiU have courage to do so, and he
will tell of the coming kingdom, to which only he acknowl
ed~es allegiance. 'I'he Lord's witnesses seek every oppor
tunity to further the Master's interests; but unlike Christen
dom they make no attempt to establish the kingdom of
heaven on present conditions. They wait for the King and
for the kingdom.

QUESTIONS FOR BEREAN STUDY

What was the object of the covenant made at lilt. Sinal? ,. 1
Did Israel have a special time of trial? W ~n was it? '12'
Were Christians to attempt the conversIon of the world? it not.

why not? '113.
WlII the world be converted at the second coming ot Jesus? Wbat

was Jesus' minlstr.y In Galilee? , 4.
Is ,there an ahsence of any evidence that either Jesus or the

disciples were ~o convert the world ~efore the second advent? , Ii.
What W88 the obJect of the message? '16.
What was intended to be the standard tor those who accepted

Christ? , 7.
What Is Implied In tlle lallt message Jesus gave his disciples? ,. 8,9.
Has Jesus been representatively present throughout the Gospel age?

Of what two things was the witness to consiRt? , 10 •
Has the Gospei age work had the special supervision ot the Lord

Jesus? '1111.
In what threefold' aspect has the wItness been given and how has

It resulted? , 12. '
Is the witness still needed? Can the "Christian" world produce

the .yitness? Then who must give It? , 13,14.
What IS the true missionary work at the church? HOW" doell it

result to those wL" dillCern the Lord" wun , 111.
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THIS JOURNAL AND ITS SACRED MISSION
T IIIS journal is one of the prime fa,ctors or instruments in the system of Bible instruction, or "Selbinary Extension", now beine

presented in ali parts of the civilized world by the WATCH TOWER BIBLE & TRACT SoCIETY. chartered A. D, 1884, "For the Pro
motion of ~hristian Knowledge". It not only serves as a class room where Bible students may meet in the study of the divine Word bnt
also as a channel of communication through Which they may be reached with announcements of the Society's conventions and of the
coming of its traveling representatives, styled "Pilgrims", and refreshed with reports of its conventions.

Our "Berean Lessons" are topical rehearsals or reviews of our Society's published STUDIES nlOst entertainingly arranged, and very
helpful to all who wonld merit the only honorary degree which the Society accords, viz., Verb' De' MiniBter (V. D. lIf.), which translated
Into English is MiniBter of God's Word. Our treatment of the International Sunday School Lessons is specially for the older Bible
.tudents and teachers. By some this feature is considered indispensable.

This journal stands firmly for the defense of the only true foundation of the Christian's hope now being so generally repudiated
-redemption through the precious blood of "the man Christ Jesus, who gave himself a ransom [a corresponding price, a substitute] for
all". (1 Peter 1: 19; 1 Timothy 2: 6) BUilding up on this sure foundation the gold, silver and precious stones (1 Corinthians 3: 11
10; 2 Peter 1: 5-11) of the Word of God, its further mission Is to "make all see what is the fellowship of the mystery which ••.has
been hid in God, ' , , to the intent that now might be made known by the church the manifold wisdom of God"-"which in other ages
was not made known unto the sons of men as it Is now revealed".-Ephesians 3: 5-9, 10.

It stands free from all parties, sects nnd creeds of men, while It seeks more and more to bring its every utterance into fullest
subjection to the will of God in Christ, as expressed in the holy Scriptures. It Is thus free to declare boldly whatsoever the Lord
hath spoken-according to the divine wisdom (;ranted unto us to understand his utterances. Its aititude is not dogmatic, but confident;
for we know whereof we affirm, treading with implicit faith upon the sure promises of God. It is held as a trust, to be used only in his
service; hence our decisions relative to what may and what may not appear in its columns must be according to our judgment of his
good pleasure, the teaching of his Word, for the upbuiId.jng of his people In grace and knowledge. And we not only Invite but urge our
readers to prove all its utterances by the infaIIlble Word to which reference is constantly made to facilitate such testing.

TO US THE SCRIPTURES CLEARLY TEACH
That the church is "the temple of the living God", peculiarly "his workmanship"; that its construction has been in progress throughout

the gospel age-ever since Christ became the world's Redeemer and the Chief Corner Stone of his temple, through which, when
finished, God's blessing shall come "to all people", and they find access to him.-1 Corinthians 3: 16, 17; Ephesians 2: 20-22;
Genesis 28: 14; Galatians 3: 29.

That meantime the chiseling, shaping, and polishing of consecrated believers in Christ's atonement for sin, progresses; and when thq
last of these "living stones", "elect and precious," shall have been made ready, the great Master Workman will bring al! together
in the first resurrection; and the temple shall be filled with his glory, and be the meeting place between God and men throughout
the Millennlum.-Revelation 10: 5-8.

That the basis of hope, for the church and the world, lies in the fact that "Jesus Christ, by the grace of God, tasted death for every
man," "a ransom for all," and will be "the true light which I1ghteth every man that cometh into the world", "in due time".
Hebrews 2: 9; John 1: 9; 1 Timothy 2: 5, 6.

That the hope of the church is that she may be like her Lord, "see him as he is," be • partaker of the divine nature,' and share his
glory as his joint-helr.-1 John 3:2; John 17:24; Romans 8:17; 2 Peter 1:4.

That the present mission of the church is the perfecting of the saints for the future work of service' to develop In herself every
grace; to be God's witness to the world; and to prepare to be kings and priests In the next age.-Ephesians 4: 12; lIlatthew 24:
14; Revelation 1: 6; 20: 6.

That th(' hope for the world lies in the blessings of knowledge and opportunity to be brou/!:ht to all by Christ's Millennial king-dom, the
restitution of al! that was lost in Adam, to all the willing and obedient. at the hands of their Redc('mcr and his glorified church,
when all the wilfully wicked will be destroyed.-Acts 3: 1(1-23: Isaiah 33.
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London W. 2; Cana,liall: 38-40 Irwin Avenue, Toronto, Ont'!-Clo;
Australasian: 495 Collins St., Melbourne. Australia; South Afncan:
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to the Brooklyn office, but by Intcrnational Postul Money Orders onl~·.
(Foreign translations of this journal appear in several language.,)

Editorial Oommittee, This journal is published under the supervision
of an editorial committee, at least three of whom have read awl
approved as truth each and every article appearing in these column,
The names of the editorial committee are: J. 1<'. RUTHERFORII,
W. E. VAN A~tDURGH, J. HEMERY, G. H. FISHER, R. H. BARBER.
Terms to the I.ord's 1'001': All Bible students who, by reason of
old age or other infirmity or adversity, are unable to pay for this
journal, will be supplied free if they send a postal card each May
stating their case and requesting such provision. We a!C not only
willing. but an..-<ious. that all ~uch be on our list continually and
in touch with the Berean studIes.
Notice to Subscribers: 'Ve do not, as a rule. send a card of acknowl
edgment for a renewal or for a new subscription. Re~elpt 'olnd
entry of renewal are indicated within a month by change In expll'a
tion date, as shown on wrapper label.

CH~~GE OF ADDRESS
The fripnds will lJ1ea::;e take notice of till' change ill the

address of the ~ol'IKrY'S Canadian otlice. The RocIm'¥ now
hn::; n vermaIIlellt ollice at 38-40 Irwin .\.vpnue, TOI'onto,
Ontario, Canatia. All COlllmunications concerning the ('allu
dian work should be addressed there.

CONVENTION AT BOSTON
A three-day convention will Ill' held in Boston, Mass"

November n, 10, 11. For furth"I' particnlars addr!'ss 1lll'

Secretary, Alexander Ogston, 48 Wyllis Ave" Ewrett, Mass.
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Leonard Kent, 297 Ninth Aye., Rosemount. lIiontreal.
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U. G. Bostl'ller, care of Colonial Printing Co., Mansfield, 0.
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Chas. II. Anderson, 110 S. Cll!l'('rt St., Baltimore, ]lId.

PRAYER.MEETING TEXTS FOR DECEMBER
December I): "Ye, .•• as living stones, are built up a spiritual

house."-l Peter 2: 0.
December 12: "'ro be spiritually minded is life."-Romans 8: 6.
December 19: "It Is raised a spiritual body."-l Corinthians 15: 44.
December 26: "The Lord Is that Spirit." "We shall be like him."

-2 Corinthians 3: 17; 1 John 3: 2.

Entered 115 Second Class Matter at BTookbn, N.Y. Po.toRic••, Act of MaTch 3nl 1879.

SUlHlay
Monduy
Tuesllay
Wednesday
Thur"duy
Friday
SfitUl'lhy 1 :21-1

HYMNS FOR DECEMBER
2 42 9 7 16 203 23 173
3 202 10 219 1'1 154 24 141
4 82 11 188 18 183 25 16
5 38 12 324 19 320 26 285
6 .)0)<) 13 ze 20 246 27 196
7 308 14 291 21 ,il9 28 157
8 4 15 143 22 229 29 70

30153
31181

1.8S'A. BEREAN BIBLE STUDIES
ByMeans of "The At.one.ment"

CHAPTER 1: THE FACT AND THE PHILOSOPHY
CHAPTER 2: THE AUTHOR OF THE ATONEMENT

Week of Dec. 2._._ Q.57-63 Week of Dec. 16 _.__Q. 7-13
Week of Dec. 9 Q. 1- 6 Week of Dec. 23 Q.14-21

l Week of Dec. 30.._ _ Q.22-28 . : _ "I

_ Question books on "The At-one-ment," 10cpos~
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U Assemble yourselves and come>' draw near together, ye that are escaped of the nations."-IsaiOO 45 .. 20.

THOSE who are now the true followers of Christ the ends of the earth; for I am God, and there is none
Jesus were at one time of the world. They have else." In addition to fulfilling the terms of this great
escaped this world and its corrupting influences commission the members of the body are to build each

by and through the merit of Christ Jesus our Lord. other up on their most holy faith. (Jude 20) They are
(2 Peter 1: 4) They have been translated from the to encourage and exhort one another to faithfulness as
power of darkness into the kingdom of God's dear Son. the end of the journey approaches.-Hebrews 10: 25.
(Colossians 1: 13) Having been adopted into the house Having, therefore, this commission and exhortation
of sons they have received the spirit of sonship. (Homans from the Lord, the consecrated Bible Students ever and
8: 15) They have been commissione<l as ambassadors anon assrmble themselves together in convention. And
for Christ to bear the message of reconciliation to the so it has been recently. Remembering those who are by
world. (2 Corinthians 5: 19, 20) They have been com- force of circumstances compelled to remain behind with
missioncd to declare the day of God's vengeance upon the stuff, and knowing their heart's desire to share in
the present evil world and to bear the message of peace the feast spread by the Lord for his people, THE WATCB:

and salvation to the peoples of earth and to tell those of TOWER makes this brief report of a series of conventionI

nominal Zion that the Lord has begun his reign.- recently held:
Isaiah 61: 1, 2; 52: 7. TORONTO

As members of the body of Christ these are In<'mbers July 27-~9, inclusive, a convention of the ~'ible

of his heavenly army, which under the leadership of their Students was held at Toronto, Canada. The largf" t
great Captain, Christ J('sus, now goes forth to judge and attendance of the consecrated was about 1,200. Broth( r
to make war.(Revelation 19: 11-14; Psalm 149: 5-9) C. J. Woodworth acted as chairman of the conventiOll,
Happy is their lot. Blessed among the creatures of which was addressed by Brothers Macmillan, Copeland.
God, they are engaged in the greatest campaign of all and a number of others. Sixty-seven brethren symbol..
the ages. They are witnessing the old world crumbling ized their consecration at this convention. On Sunday
into the dust; and continuing faithful to the end of morning there was a consecration service of the chi!
their earthly journey they shall, with their Captain, dren, conducted by Brother Rutherford, a large number
participate in the establishment of the new world. Love being presented by their parents to the Lord in con
is the motive that prompts all their actions, and as secration. It is particularly happy that at this time,
members of his house they are devoted to each other when the kingdom is being established, the consecrated
and to the Head of the house. They are commanded to are earnestly looking after the welfare of their children,
admonish one another in this day as they press on in the presenting them to the Lord and beseeching him to give
campaign, saying, "Let not thine hand be slack." (Zeph- them heavenly wisdom in the education and guidance of
aniah 3: 16) The Lord has put a sweet song into their their little ones. The parents owe an obligation to the
mouths; and in harmonious cadences they sing: "The children naturally, but especially do they owe an obli
kingdom of heaven is at hand." And they are command- gation to them now to instruct them in things pertaining
cd to "say among the nations that the Lord reigneth; to the kingdom. No greater heritage could be left a child
the world also shall be established that it shall not be by the parent than a knowledge of the divine plan to
moved: he shall judge the people righteously."-Psalm enable the child readily to receive the message of the
96: 10. King, and to go rapidly upon and over the highway of

The prophet Isaiah seems to be speaking to this class holiness.
of feet members of Christ, saying to them, "Assemble In the afternoon Brother Rutherford addressed the
yourselves and come; draw near together, ye that are convention upon the subject of loyalty to the Lord and
escaped of the nations.... Tell ye [to the peoples of to his cause. The hearts of all those present were drawn
Christendom] •.. Look unto me, and be ye saved, all near together; and they fully realized and appreciated
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the fact that they had escaped from the world, that
they were separate and apart from earth's organization,
that their citizenship is in heaven, and that they enjoyed
the blessed privileges of being the ambassadors of the
King, and the great privileges of proving their fidelity
and loyalty to him.

In harmony with the commission granted to the
church the friends had advertised a public meeting to
be held at Pantages' Theatre in the evening, to be ad
dressed by the President of the SOCIETY. This theatre
has a seating capacity of 4,400 and long before the hour
for opening the service the house was packed out, the
doors locked and hundreds turned away. The audienc"
gave rapt attention and showed a great interest in the
~ubject discussed, namely. "Satan's Empire Falling
!'IIilJions Row Living \Yill Rever Die.': It was an oppor
tunity to tcll thc people, and it was told to them, that
Jehovah is God, that Christ is King and that the hope
Rnd salvation of the ,vorld must come through Messiah's
kingdom now at hand. A great number of books were
taken by the people. rfhis concluded the convention;
Rnd the friends returned to their homes, happy and con
scious of the fact that this had been a blessed season of
fellowRhip together. Many were heard to say, and doubt
Less all said in their hearts: "It was good to be here."

WINNIPEG

The Winnipeg Comention of the Bible Students was
held from August 3-5, inclusive. Brother C. A. Wise,
was chairman of the convention. rfhis convention was
also addressed by Brothers Graham, Hersee, Salter, and
others. Space here will not permit giving a synopsis of
the discourses of the brethren; but without exception
they were helpful, instructive, and encouraging. The
testimony meetings showed how greatly the Lord's little
ones assembled together are appreciating their privileges
of service. One day was given over to service; and a
large number engaged in activity, with splendid results.
This also afforded an opportunity to invite others to the
public meeting. Brother Rutherford arrived in Winni
peg on Sunday morning. After meeting the elders of the
Winnipeg ecclesia and enjoying with them some sweet
lellowship, he conducted a consecration service for the
thildren, at which many parents presented their children
lmto the Lord. Without doubt these little ones, who can
understand, will long remember the day when their par
mts presented them to the Lord. Sweet is the thought
that this will be one of the treasure places in their
memory chamber when their parents are forever with
the Lord. The Lord has promised that when the report
of the people is written up all shall l.."IlOW who were
born in Zion; and these children will know whether or
not their parents are in the heavenly phase of the king
dom. Calling to mind the fact that their fathers and
mothers presented them to the Lord as children, will be
a great blessing to them throughout the entire Millennial
age. It is scarcely possible for the parents to realize

what this consecration service may mean to their little
ones.

In the afternoon Brother Rutherford addressed the
convention on the privileges of serving the King and
his kingdom and of faithfully representing his interests
on earth. There were 1,.105 of the consecrated present,
all of whom gave testimony by their smiling counte
nances that they were rejoicing in the Lord.

'l'he Winnipeg ecclesia had put forth an unm-llal rfrort
to advertise the public meeting, ,rhich was held in the
largest auditorium in the city, used as a public sknting
rink. Without doubt it was attended by the g!'l'f1tr"t
number that eyer attended a religious meeting in Cana
da. A special sounding-board had been erected that made
it possible for all the people to hear. The Winnipeg
papers next morning announced that 10,000 were pres
ent; but we believe a conservative estimate would 1,l' a
little less than 7,000. rfhe people showed great intere~t

in the fact that Satan's empire, which has so long
oppressed mankind, is falling; and that there is a hetter
day just ahead. Blessed is the privilege of the Lord's
people assembling together and calling together the
public to tell them that Jehovah is God, that Christ is
King, that the kingdom has begun and that its blessings
are at the door.

On Tuesday, August 7, a one-day convention" as held
at Moose Jaw; and on Wednesday, the 8th, a one-day
convention at Regina. These conventions were addressed
only by Brother Rutherford. The public meeting at
each place was well attended; and splendid interest was
manifested by those who came, notwithstanding the
opposition that had been put forth by the clergy to keep
people away.

SASKATOON

A three-days' convention ,,'as held at Saskatoon, Aug~
ust 8-10, inclusive. About 400 of the consecrated attend~

ed. It was a blessed season of fellowship together.
Brother Johnson, Service Director, Columbus, 0., at
tended this, as well as 'the Winnipeg convention and
others mentioned herein, and assisted in the organiza
tion of the drives and the sale of the books. Many
friends engaged for the first time in the service, greatly
to their own joy. This convention was addressed by
Brothers Wise, Hersee, Salter, Graham, and others.

Brother Rutherford addressed the convention in the
afternoon of the 9th, and the public in the eyening. The
attendance numbered 1,400. At the conclusion of the
public discourse an Episcopalian clergyman attempted
to interfere and discredit what was said. But the audi
enCe almost unanimously put him to silence, thus indi
cating that the people are becoming somewhat tired of
the nominal clergymen, who do not tell them the truth
and who wish to interfere with their hearing the truth
from others. Many of the Lord's dear saints traveled a
long distance to this convention, coming across the
pra.iries, at great sacrifice to themselves. It was a happy
assembly, however, and all went away rejoicing.
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The same brcthren who had addressed the conventions
at Winnipeg and Saskatoon, attended and addressed the
coU\"ention at Bdmonton, August 10-12, inclu 'i, e. About
300 friends attended this comention, which wa,; presided
over by Brothers Wise and "-illiams. As at the other
conventions the brethren had arranged for a special
service day; and a large number who attpnded the con
vention went out in active field work, greatly to their
own joy and upbuilding in the Lord. More and more
they appreciate the pririlege of telling the people con
cerning the King and his kingdom and of placing in
their hands the food which the Lord has provided upon
his table for those who love him and desire to know
about him.

Brother Rutherford addressed the convention in the
afternoon on Saturday, on the "Christian's Obligations
unto the Lord." The friends were deeply impressed
concerning their privileges and obligations, and many
rpmarkpd that they felt strengthened to go forth again
with renewed energy in the Lord's service. '1'he public
meeting was attended hy about 1,400; they list('ned to
the proofs concerning the fall of Satan's Empire and
that millions now living will never die.

"Oithout doubt the consecrated of Canada ha,oe never
before been in such a happy, healthy spiritual state.
They are zealous, united in heart and in action, eagerly
pref'sing forward to sel'YC the King and his kingdom.

Yaneouyer had no eonYention because of the conven
tion that was to be held at 'racoma; nevertlJPII'ss Van
couyer arranged for one meeting addressed by Brother
Hutherford, which was attended by about 550. The
friends enjoyed a brief >:eason of sweet fellowship to
gether.

TACOMA
Without doubt the greatest convention of the conse

crated that has ever been held in the Northwp"t was that
lwld at Tacoma, Washington, August 14-19, inclu,;ive.
Brother Pickering presided over the convention, which
\I 11" addressed also by Brothers Van Amburgh, Wise,
Hi0mer, Herr, Baker, Salter, Horth, Nash, and others.
The largc>:t attenc1ance of the consecrated was approxi
mately 2,000. The entire six days werc given over to
discourscs, praise, prayer and testimony meetings, except
one day, Friday the 17th, which was devoted to sprvice.
A large number of the friends went with their automo
biles to the country and canvassed the people, placing
a great number of books with them. The ]'pport at the
testimony meetings following the service day showed
how greatly the friends who were engaged in this work
were ble~sed.

A baptismal :-;ervice was conducted during the com'en
tion, and forty-eight brethren symboIized their conse
cration. Brother Rutherford addressed the convention
:Friday evening on "Loyalty to the Lord and His Cause,"
and on Saturday afternoon on the subject of "The
Virgins." A consecration service was conducted for the

children also on SatLlrday. On Sunday morning a qnes
tion meeting was conducted by Brother Rutherford. ill
which much interest was manifested in the que~tJOlls

propounded and amwercd. 'l'hi,; was indeed a hail!)}"
convcntion, and it seems impossible to have a better vile
this side the vail. Everyone was rejoicing, having
special joy in the fact that they are privileged to ha'le
some part in telling the peoples of earth that the Kil g
is present and his reign begun.

For the public mC€ting the Tacoma Stadium had bet :1

taken. At an expense of $800 an electrical voice-ampl,
fier had been installed by the Bell 'relepholle Compan. '.
This elJabled every person within a radius of a mile of
the ~p('aker to hear clearly everything that wa~ ~ai l.
The friends of the Northwest made an extraordina. v
effort to advertise this public meeting. Announe('llleLt
was made in seventy-eight different newspapers, illclud
ing most of the lle\\'spapers in Washington state, man,'"
in Oregon, and Idaho, and some in British Columbia,
The railroads granted special rates for the occasion.
while street-cars issued passes to the people at a greatly
reduced fare. In the ordinary course of events it would
not be expected that a town so small in population as
'l'acoma ~hould lwve such a large attendance at a relig
ious meeting; but this was the exception. The meet
ing was held at 7 :30 p. m., and long before the hour
great streams of people were pouring into the Stadium.
When Brother Hutherford began to address the audi
ence fully 20,000 people were present in the Stad inJll.

The United I-Itates war fleet of twelYc vessels, carry: 19
5,500 men, had anchored in the harbor on the preyious
Friday, and within a short distance of the Stadium. III
testing the loud speaker on Saturday, the fleet was asked
to signify whether or not they could hear the spea~:er;

and they signaled that they could hear distinctly. On
Sunday evening the audience in the Rtadium was au.~

mented by the men and officers of the ileet, and in addi
tion to this great numbers were on the hillside and on
the porches of their homes. Evrryone within a mile ('oul(l
hear distinctly. It was estimated, therefore, that be
tween twenty-five and thirty thousand heard the lecture.

Mayor Faucette presided. He is a man of eighty yrars
of age; and when he leamed that the President of the
SOCIETY was to be present in Tacoma again he signified
his desire to preside at the IDC€tillg and to welcome the
people, as well as the speaker. A number of prominent
lawyers and judges of the courts from Seattle and Ta~

coma attended, and had seats on the platform. The
audience listened with rapt attention for one hour and 3

half to the subject: "All Nations Marching to Arma~

geddon-but Millions Now Living Will Never Die."
It was a wonderfully impressive mC€ting. The conse

crated brethren who attended this convention rejoiced
specially in the fact that they had been permitted to
have a part in telling the people concerning Jehovah and
the Lord Jesus, the King of kings, and that his kingdom
is present. The press showed a kindly interest in report-
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ing the discourse; and within less than an hour after the
meeting closed on Sunday night news-boys were scurry
ing through the streets, crying, "Full report of Judge
Rutherford's ledure." The weather had been ideal up
until the time of the lecture; within thirty minutes after
it was concluded a heavy rain began to fall. The Lord
seemed to hold back the showers until this outdoor meet
ing was concluded, thus manifesting his favor upon it.

rrhis convention and public assembly, we believe, has
made a great impression on the people in the Northwest
concerning the Lord's kingdom now at hand.

A special car from Tacoma carried Brother Ruther
ford and party to Los Angeles, a stop of one day being
made at Oakland, where a convention was held of the
Bay CIties' classes addressed by many of the brethren
who were aboard the train making the journey for Los
Angeles.

LOS A.t~GELES

The convention held at Los Angeles for eight days,
August 18-26, inclusive, it was suggested, is an epoch
making one. Approximately 2,500 consecrated attended.
Brother Sexton was chairman, Brother Pollock assistant
chairman. The convention was addressed by Brothers
Sexton, Pollock, Taliaferro, Howlett, Seklemian, Mc
Pherson, Anderson, Van Amburgh, Stark, Wise, Nash,
Horth, Salter, Riemer, and others. One day of this
convention was given over specially to service; and a
great number of the friends engaged in the canvassing
for the books, with splendid results. Space will not per
mit us to give a detailed statement of the many interest
ing experiences had by those who participated in the
work.

'l'hursday afternoon Brother Rutherford addressed the
convention on the subject of the ''Wise and Foolish
Virgins," emphasizing the fact that the distinguishing
point between the two is this: The wise virgins enter
fully into the joy of the Lord, while the foolish virgins
do not possess that joy. We do not here attempt to set
forth even the substance of this discourse; for it appear
ed in THE WATCH TOWER of October 1st. Saturday
afternoon Brother Rutherford addressed the Convention
on the parable of the "Sheep and Goats", a full report
of which appeared in the October 15th WATCH TOWER.

It seemed appropriate that this convention of the
consecrated, as witnesses for the Lord, should give a
clear expression of the proper attitude of a Christian at
this time and aid, if possible, our brethren in Babylon
to see their privil€ges of withdrawing and taking a firm
and positive stand on behalf of the Lord. At the conclu
sion of Brother Rutherford's discourse he read and mov
ed the adoption of a resolution expressing these views.
The motion being seconded and the resolution discussed,
it was practically unanimously adopted, a standing vote
being taken. Everyone in the great audience stood, ex·
cept two persons, one of these being a nominal preacher,
who had evidently come in for the purpose of hearing
whAt hEl could, who kept his seat and perspired pro-

fusely. The other was a secret service man, who was
present taking notes and who of course was not inter
ested in expressing his views of the resolution. The time
seems to be appropriate to sound the alarm to the peoples
of the earth who love the Lord and his Word, admonish
ing them to separate themselves from those who pretend
to represent the Lord but who at the same time repudiate
his Word. The resolution adopted is as follows:

RESOLUTION

'Ve. the International Bible Stullents in general conyention
assembled, again declare our absolute faith in and allC'i{iance
to Jehovah God our Father and to his beloved Son, Christ
Jesus, our Redeemer and King, and our absolute confidence
in the Bible as God's Inspired Word of Truth given to man
for his guitlance and instruction in righteousness.

As followers of our Lord who are diligently strivin~ to be
his true and faithful witnesses, we deem it our privilege
and duty to call the attention of all peace and onlel' loving
peoples of all the nations to the deplorable conditions now
existing in the world anll to point them to Messiah's king
dom as the only remedy for national anll indivillual ills.

We hold nnd declare that Jesus Christ organized his
church in purity to represent him upon earth; tllat selfish
and ambitious men. loving earthly honor and glory more
than the approval of God, have brought in false doctrines
destructive of faith in God and his Word; and that as a
result there now exist in the yarioua denominational church
es two general classes, to wit:

FIRST: Those who pretend to be Christians, but 110 not
believe in the Bible as God's inspired Word of 'I'ruth, who
repudiate the doctrines of the fall of man and his rPllemp
tion throu~h the blood of Jesus Christ, which class is made
up of apostate clergymen and "the principal of their flocks,"
who are worldly men of strong financial and political In
fluence, which class exercises the control!lng influence and
power in the denominational organizations; and

SECOND: That great multitude of peoples who claim to
be Christians and who hold and believe the funllamental
doctrines of ChrIstianity, namely: That the Bible is the
Word of God written under inspiration of the holy spirit;
that the Lord Jesus came into the world to redeem man from
sin and death; that he gave his life a ransom for mankind;
that he rose from the dead and ascended into heaven and
will come again and set up his kIngdom, as he promised.

The class first above-mentioned are lovers of self, covetous,
boasters, unthankfUl. unholy. fierce, despisers of those who
strive to be gooll, heady, high-minded, having a form of
godliness but denying the power therof, and Who slander,
misrepresent and persecute those who faithfully try to
represent our Lord. (2 Timothy 3: 1-5; Matthew 24: 9;
Mark 13: 9) While claiming to be representatives of our
Lord. they misrepresent him in this, to wit:

(1) They have forsaken the Word of God, deuied the
fall of man and denied the Lord Jesus, by whose blood man
must be redeemed.-Jude 4.

(2) They have used the name Christian and the Christian
religion as a cloak to hide their unrighteousness and to
enable them to deceive the people, and have committed
spiritual fornication by uniting church with political and
financial power.-Jeremlah 2: 21-24; Revelation 18: 3.

(3) While posing as the representatives of the Prince of
Peace, they have prepared war. openly advised, encouraged,
and advocated the same, and by appealing to the patriotism
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This resolution will be used as volunteer matter for
this year, and will be issued shortly and sent to the
classes in such numbers as each ecclesia can well and
judiciously distribute. The purpose is, and will be, to
give a wide witness of the truth through this resolution
and we believe the friends everywhere will take hold of
the work zealously.

kingdom; and we call upon them to heed the Word of God
and separate themselves from the unclean thing (2 Corin
thians 6: 17), to withdraw themselves from the unrighteous
ecclesiastical systems designated by the Lord as "Babylon".
and to "come out from her, lest they be partakers of her
sins and receive of her plagues" (Revelation 18: 4) ; and

We appeal to all such to recognize Jesus Christ as King of
kings and Lord of lords, and that his kingdom now at hand
is the hope and salvation of the peoples; and that they
indiVidually and collectively declare themselves on the side
of the Lord and in sympathy with his cause, and be ready to
receive the blessings of God's kingdom which he has prepared
for them from the foundation of the world.

PUBLIC LECTURE

For several weeks the friends of Los Angeles had put
forth a strenuous effort to advertise the public meeting
to be addressed by Brother Rutherford at the Coliseum.
Banners were placed upon more than two hundred
street-cars; and approximately two hundred automobiles
belonging to the friends had banners on them for several
days in advance. Streamers were stretched across the
streets; billboards appeared throughout the city; 500,000
handcards were distributed; in addition to this, the press
was freely used, as many as fifty-five newspapers making
announcements of this meeting. Because no other hall
had been adequate on previous occasions to accommodate
the people who came to hear when Brother Rutherford
lectured at Los Angeles, the recently completed Coliseum
was engaged, with a seating capacity of 75,000. It \Va"
not expected that this immense building would be filled.
of course; but it was expected that a large number would
attend.

The street-car companif's had been advised and had
promised to furnish extra cars to transport the people to
the Coliseum, which is some four miles from the center
of the city. The meeting began at three o'clock. The
Manager of the Coliseu~ drove through the city a little
before three o'clock, and reported that there were morC'
than ten thousand people in the streets clamoring for
street-car accommodations, who were unable to get to
the Coliseum at all. On every side of the Coliseum for
many blocks automobiles were parked; and shortly before
three o'clock there were by actual count 29,000 people
in the Coliseum, with streams pouring in from every
side. When the speaker began to address the audience,
over 30,000 people were inside of the building; and it
was estimated that from three to five thousand peapIn
were in their cars on the outside of the Coliseum.

The electrical voice-amplifier recently installed £<11"
President Harding was used by the speaker. This ampLi.

of the people have induced them to engage in war; they
have wrongfully preached the men into the trenches, caused
them to fight and die, have filled the land with a host of
widows and orphans, and thereby increased the sorrow and
suffering of mankind.-Romans 13: 9; Matthew 26: 52;
Hebrews 12: 14; Galatians 6: 10; Luke 3: 14.

(4) They have with selfish design invaded the schools,
colleges, seminaries and universities with their God-dishonor
ing doctrines of higher criticism and evolution, have led the
people into gross error and destroyed the faith of multitudes
in the inspired Word of God.-Jeremiah 12: 10,12; 13: 13,
14; 5: 25, 30; 8: 11; 9: 8, 9.

(5) They have spurned the true teachin~s of Jesus and
the apostles, have scattered the flock of God, have produced
a famine in the land for the hearing of the Word of the
Lord, and have caused the hungry and thirsty to starve for
spiritual food.-Amos 8: 11; Psalm 107: 4, 5; Ezekiel 34: 4-6.

(6) They have hatl:'d the light and the bearers of the light
(Matthew 5: 14), refused to give meat to the hungry and
drink to the thirsty Christian, turned away the stranger,
failed to minister to the sick, persecuted and caused to be
imprisoned honest and faithful Christians, resorted to deeds
of viole!1ce against peaceable and order loving Christiaus,
and "on their skirts is found the blood of the souls of poor
Innocents."-Jeremiah 2: 34; Matthew 25: 42, 43.

(7) They have wilfully repUdiated and rejected the teach
Ings of Jesus and the apostles concerning the Lord's second
coming and the establishment of God's kingdom on earth for
the blessing of the people, and have substituted therefor a
man-made, Satan-directed League of Nations Wllich they
hail as the savior of mankind and as "the political expres
sion of God's kingdom on earth," thus blaspheming his URme
and cause. They have taken counsel together against the
Lord and his kingdom, which counsel Jehovah declares shall
not stand.-Psalm 2: 1-12; Isaiah 8: 9,10.

Furthermore, we hold and declare that of those described
in the second class there is a multitude of the peace and
order loving ones in the denominational churches, both
Catholic and Protestant, who have held and yet hold to their
faith, who have been kind and considerate with and respect
ed the faith of their fellows regardless of creed or denomina
tion, have fed the hungry and given drink to the thirsty, have
taken in the stranger, clothed the naked, visited the sick
and ministered to those wrongfully imprisoned, all in the
name of our Lord; that these have hope in the kingdom of
our Lord Jesus Christ and its attendant blessings; and that
for such the Lord has declared his love.-Matthew 25 : 34-40.

We point to the fact that God through his Word has de
clared his vengeance against all unrighteousness and particu
larly against the present evil order (Isaiah 34: 1-4,8) that
the Lord Jesus is now invisibly present judging the nations
of earth; that the end of the world has come and the dash
ing to pieces of Satan's empire is in progress (Matthew 24:
7-14) ; that all who wUlingly ally themselves with Satan and
his organization shall suffer terrible punishment; that those
espousing the righteous cause of the Lord and serving him
shall pass through the trouble and receive boundless bless
ings (Zephaniah 2: 2, 3; Zechariah 13: 8, 9; Psalm 41: I, 2) ;
that the line of demarcation between the two classes of
Christendom is clearly drawn, and that the time has come
for the separation of those who prefer evil from those who
love righteousness and desire the Lord's kingdom.

We, therefore, in the spirit of love sound the warning to
all such peace and order loving and God-fearing ones who
are associated with the denominational churches, and point
them to the fact that they can have no part in nor fellow
ship with that class of pretending Christians who repudiate
the Word of God and deny the Lord Jesus Christ and his

* • •
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fred the voice so well that every person in the great
Coliseum, and those on the outside, could hear distinctly
every word. The public address was preceded by a musi
cal program, which was well received by the audience.
For upwards of one hour and a half this great multitude
listened with rapt attention to the discourse by the
speaker on the subject, "All Nations Marching to Arma
geddon, but Millions Now Living Will Never Die."

Ever and anon the speaker's remarks were punctuated
by a tremendous applause that rose from every part of
the Coliseum, the great audience thus indicating its
approval of the telling points made. So clearly was the
voice transmitted over this amplifier that no one had
difficulty in hearing; but the demonstration by the
audience manifested that it took fully thirty seconds for
the voice to travel from the speaker's stand to those
farthest away in the Coliseum. Without doubt this was
the greatest religious meeting ever held on the Pacific
Coast, if not the greatest ever held in America. The
lnterest was unusual. At the conclusion the speaker
Isked all the audience to indicate their respect for the
Lord by silently standing while a prayer was offered.
It was remarkable to see upwards of thirty thousands
people standing in silence, and thus indicating their
respect for the Lord and for his cause. Then they in a
quiet and orderly manner withdrew, many of them carry
lng the books with them.

A total. sale of books at this meeting and the drives
was 6,563, notwithstanding that Los Angeles and vicin
lty have been well canvassed.

In addition to this audience of over 30,000 people who
heard direct, a microphone on the platform connected
with a broadcasting station, broadcasted the lecture,
which was heard by people in many other states as well
as on ships at sea. It is difficult to estimate the size of
the audience, including those who heard over the radio.
Wondenul are the manifestations of the Lord's blessing
IIpon the effort at this time in the closing days of the
Illd order and the coming in of the new, to give witness
lo his kingdom. Blessed is the privilege of those who are
permitted to assemble and tell out to the people that

Jdlvlah IS (iod, that his King has been set upon his
throne and reigns, and that millions of people on earth,
obeying righteousness, shall live and nevcr die. Surely
there never has been a time in which God's people en
joyed such privileges of witncssing for the Lord and his
blessed arrangement; and this, together with the fact
that the King is here, should fill every consecrated heart
with joy. Truly can everyone say: "How can I keep
from singing I"

This convention and public assembly will go down in
history as one of the happy occasions along the journey,
in which God's people were permitted to give testimony
in his behalf. Some of those present who, not cmotion
ally inclined, viewed this great multitude listening to the
truth, wept for joy. It was a happy time; yea, indeed a
blessed time. All who were there who participatcd
either directly or indirectly, gave testimony to the joy in
their own hcarts.

In no uncertain terms the speaker pointed out the
combine of the commercial, political, and ecclesiastical
powers of the earth for the purpose of controlling the
people. It was to be expected, therefore, that the press
owned by big business would try to minimize the meet
ing; and even so it was. The Los Angeles Examiner,
owned by Mr. Hearst, gave a very reasonable report next
morning; and the Los Angeles Record, which is owned
and edited by men of liberal views, gave a splendid report.
But the other press of the city, owned and controlled by
big business, had received their instructions from higher
ups that no report was to be made. Notwithstanding the
fact that this was the greatest religious assembly ever
held on the Pacific Coast, it was treated by them almost
with silence. The consecrated have reason to rejoice in
this. We do not expect those who are arrayed against
the Lord and his Anointed to receive with enthusiasm
the kingdom or the announcement of the kingdom. May
each one of the King's own take courage and press on,
rejoicing in the fact that we are privileged to represent
the King; that he who is for us is more powerful than
all that can be against us; and that notwithstanding
all efforts to retard his kingdom it is majestically march
ing on to ccrtain and eternal victory.

"MIGHTY TO SAVE"
"Who Is this that cometh from Edom,

Garments all dripping and crimsoned with gore?
Who is this that travels in power,

Tempests about him and fire before?

"Who comes here with legions of angels,
Cohorts of light, through the cloud-ridden sky?

Who, this One, before whom the nations
Tremble and falter, and weaken and die?

"Hark! The rumbling thunder of armies,
Cherub and seraph are urging them on.

See! They clash I The light against darkness,
Clearing the way for the kingdom to come.

"1.o! He comes whos(' right is to rule.
See I He stoops to rescue his own.

Look I He takes the 'rod' in his fury,
Hurls the usurper adown from the throne.

"Sing, ye heavens, with jubilant gladness;
Earth, submit, to your MQnarch's good will;

Roar, 0 sea! Break,"6e waves, in your madness.
Listen, my soul, for bls 'Peace, be still I' "



PR.\YE R-f,AEr=Tlt-JG TEXT COM~'.1ENT:=;

TEXT FOR DECEMBER 5

"Ye, . .. os living stones, are built up a spiritual
house."-l Peter 2: 5, R. V.

H ERE is another beautiful figure of speech. It
pictures the Christ as a wonderful building,
the handiwork of Jehovah God. The chief cor

nerstone of that marvelous spiritual structure is his
beloved Son, Christ Jesus. There are 144,000 smaller
Rtones, to be erected into the spiritual house. In the be
ginning these lesser stones were rough, and did not corre
spond to the chief cornerstone. The Lord graciously and
lovingly provided for the chiseling, polishing, and prep
aration of the lesser stones, which when prepared will
be noiselessly erected into the glorious building of which
Solomon's temple was a type. That marvelous spiritual
structure when completed will be the meeting place be
tween God and man. It is God's organization and is
spoken of as Zion, which God 'hath chosen for his
habitation.'

AR a condition precedent to being placed in this com
pletrd temple, each stone must be made in the likeness
of the chief cornerstone; and this is accomplished by the
process of transformation through the holy spirit. This
tramformation requires the cooperation of each member
with the Lord, and also requires each one to be earnestly
active and energetic, obedient, faithful and loyal. It
requires a joyful performance of duty and obligation as
laid upon one by the Lord as his representative and
ambassador. To such the service of the Lord is a joy
and a strength.

In proportion as each one has the spirit of the Master
and appreciates his privilege, he puts forth an effort to
serve the Lord and cooperate with him in announcing
the kingdom, which will be the expression of God's will
amongst men, restoring man to his condition of perfec
tion and filling the earth with a happy, glorious race.

TEXT FOR DECEMBER 12

"To be spiritually minded is life and peace:'
Romans 8: 6.

T HE new creature in Christ has had the promise
of life everlasting upon the divine plane. Only
the spirit-begotten anointed ones can have such

a hope. The transformation of the new creature into the
likeness of the Lord Jesus is a gradual process. The
mind is the field of action; hence there is where the

"Thou must be true thyself,
If thou the truth wouldst teach;

Thy soul must overflow, if thou
Another's soul wouldst reach I

It needs the overflow of heart
To give the Ups full speech.

transformation must take place. To be spiritually mind
ed means to have a mind that can discern spiritual
things. Snch is an impossibility with the natural man.
(1 Corinthians 2: 14) At the time when one is begotten
and anointed with the holy spirit, he begins to have an
insight into spiritual things. The promise set before him
then is life upon condition that he continue to be spiritu
ally minded; that is to say, that he continue to have his
mind occupied in searching out the precious things of
God's Word and in striving to conform his life to the
principles of righteousness announced by that Word.

That which is opposed to spiritual mindedness is the
carnal mind. The latter means to have the mind occu
pied with things pertaining to the flesh, things that are
selfish. For the new creature to follow in this course
means spiritual sickness, and to continue therein leads to
death. If the new creature would grow more and more
into the likeness of our Lord, the Head of the new
creation, that creature must occupy his mind with things
that pertain to the kingdom of God, and must fashion
his daily life in harmony with the righteous rules of
God's kingdom. The business of the new creature is
therefore the King's business. He must be concerned
with the things that pertain to the Lord's kingdom. He
will, therefore, occupy his mind by diligently consider
ing how he may better qualify himself to represent the
Lord, and will earnestly strive to faithfully represent
the Lord both in word and in action. It therefore
follows that such creature must be active in the Lord's
service as opportunity is afforded, and that such s.ondce
must be prompted by love out of a pure heart and be
joyfully performed.

Love and joy are fruits of the spirit which develop in
one who is spiritually minded and who continues faith
fully in that course. The promise to him is sure and the
reward is certain. Both the promise and the reward of
glory held before him is an incentive to spiritual minded
ness. The more the mind is centered upon the Lord and
his kingdom the more rapid is the growth of the new
creature. The mind thus centered upon the Lord reflects
the Lord's image, so that others may see that such a one
is walking with Jesus and learning of him. Spiritual
mindedness, then, becomes a habit; and the growth of th~

new creature is steady and healthy. This growth in the
Lord's due time reaches maturity; and then the Lord is
pleased to grant unto such creature the great reward of
life everlasting upon the divine plane. Precious is the
promise ! Wonderful is the reward I

"Think truly, and thy thoughts
Shall the world's famine feed;

Speak truly, and each word of thine
Shall be a fruitful seed;

Live trUly, and thy llfe shall be
A great and noble creed."
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THE POWER OF THE EARLY CHURCH
--DECEMBER 2--ACTS 2: 1-8 :1--

II!: GIFT OF THE HOLY SPlltl'I'--ONLY ONE l'ENTECOST J"EEDED---DECEIVED BY "1'ONGt:ES" AND MIRACULOUS "GIFTS"-EARLY

CHl;RCH .\CTIVl'!'¥ MANIFESTED NOW.

"1rho~ocrCl' i>lWll roll on the namc of UIC Lord shall be sut:cd."-Acts 2: 21.

enduing of a company of men with extra or even extraordi
nary power for service.

6It seems very fitting that the gift of the holy spirit should
come to the church on the day of Pentecost; for this day,
the fiftieth after the offering of the wave sheaf of ears
fheads] of corn [wheat], was that upon which two loaves,
made of the newly harvested wheat were waved upon the
high priest's hands hefore Jehovah. (Leviticus 23: 15-17)
The loaves were baked with leaven, which made the offering
unusual; for leaven was a symbol of sin, and must not be
associated with the offerings of the people. (Leviticus 23: 6,
17) The wave offering at Passover on the sixteenth day of
the first month of the newly ripened grain represented the
resurrection of our Lord, the first of the ingatherings of
Jehovah's harvest gathered out from the dead. The offering
fifty days later of the two loaves baked with leaven repre
sented the church presented to Jehovah, in the individual
members of which was the leaven of corrupt human nature,
although they were acceptable to Jehovah because they wel'e
accepted in his Son. The two loaves also indicate the fact
that ultimately there are two classes disclosed in this one
offering, one less faithful in their sacrificing and co\'enant
than they might have been.

T H~ day of Pentecost was the greatest single day in the
history of the church. From one point of view it may
be said to be the day on which the church was born;

for it was the day on which the faithful followers of Jesus
received together his great gift to the church, the gift of the
holy spirit, which he himself had said was of more impor
tance to them than his own human presence. By it the
disciples were united in more than the common bond of
!'imilar experiences and hope, They were made one body,
members of the body of Christ, and thus they became one
in Christ Jesus. (John 17: 21) The holy spirit, which Jesus
had received of the Father for them (Acts 2 : 3~), had many
phases of service. The one mentioned particularly in today's
lesson is that of power, certainly not the least of the phases
of the life with which the disciples were then enriched,

2The latest hours of the Master's life had demonstrate<l
how weak the disciples were when brought face to face with
human authorities and, from a human point of view, how
very unfitted they were for the work that was before them.
But the gift of the holy spirit also demonstrated the power
of that spirit to make weak men strong and fearful men
courageous. Before, when danger threatened they had fled,
each his own way. Now, we see them bound in a holy bond
of faithful and (Jourageous service to God, to their Lord, to
each other, in the service for which they realized they had
been called.

ONLY ONE PENTECOST NEEDED
Tit is sometimes claimed that there have been many Pente-

THF GIFT OF THE HOLY SPIRIT costs in the history of the church. Special seasons of reli-
aWe inquire: 'What is the gift of this spirit which came up- gious reyival or excitement are caRed Pentecosts; and there

on the church at Pentecost, and which ';i1) changed the are some who continually urge that Christians should now
apostles? Clearly It was not merely courage, nor enthusiasm, seek another great revival, while some suppose this should
nor that the apostles were qUickened with a new desire to be the regular experience of the church. All this reveals
be busy with something, or to get something done; nor was ignorance of the plan of God. There could be only one Pente
it simply enlightenment, as if they then understood something cost or one occasion of the gift of the holy spirit to the
which hitherto had been dark to them. All these qualities church; but there were two occasions when the gift was
are included in the gift of the spirit; but neither anyone manifested. Three and one-half years after Pentecost Peter
nor all of them together is the spirit. The holy spirit is was sent to Cresarea; and while he was addressin~ the
the power of God which quiCkens, enlightens, and guides the assembled little company at the house of Cornelius, the holy
church; it is the life itself of which all the aforementioned spirit fell on them, said Peter, "as on us at the beginning."
are the qualities. 'l'he gift of the holy spirit, then, is super- Acts 11: 15.
human, and was a clear addition to the apostles; it was BSince the day of Pentecost no man has received God's
something which the natural man could not attain unto blessings apart from that gift; there has always bPen a
under any circumstances whatever. link, a teacher, a preacher, even as Peter was the link at

.Many a man bas entered into urgent religious service Cresarea. In the present day no man has received "present
or into forl'ign missionary work, who has been impelled by truth apart from the instrument that God used to give it
motives and by a spirit which have neyer been above the to the church. It is proper, even necessary, to seek to enter
human plane. We venture to say that a large proportion of into the fulness of the blessings given through Christ to the
the work done by those who are highly honored in Christen- church. But none may seek another Pentecost or another
dom for their pioneer work as forei~n missionaries has not outpouring of the spirit of God; for the spirit could be given
been wrought under the power of the spirit of God so much once only. The nominal churches disclose their lack of
as in and by the desires of a good and kindly nature with spirituality in wanting another Pentecost, and even by talk
which has been combined a spirit of adventure. Consecra- ing publicly about it. But they demonstrate that it is not
tion to a service, howeyer ardently and devotedly that service enlightenment they want, nor really that the name of God
may be followed up, does not prove quickening of the holy should be glorified; for they will not take the truth now
spirit, or that such a one has that which the apostles re- given to the people of God to guide them in his counsels and
celved at Pentecost. thus to learn of the Lord. And there is no other channel by

5What Pentecost meant most of all to those who received which the power and life of the spirit can be gained.
its manifestation and its blessings was the significance that 9While the noted leaders of religion are bemoaning their
they were now of the anointed class. The first work of the lack, faithful believers are receiving the bless~ngs which
holy spirit is the begetting to a new nature; it is, as it were, come with God's gift of the spirit. These realize that it is
the seed of life which at last brings forth a new creation. no part of the Lord's purpose to have special seasons of out
Henceforth those who received it were new creatures in bursts of religious fervor or excitement, nor has it ever been
Christ Jesus. ThIs is something very di1ferent from the so; and that these are in no way outpourings of the spirit of
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God, but are rather to be looked at as deceptions. They also
know that to be filled with the spirit does not mean filled
with a received enthusiasm so much as with the purpose of
a life wholly given to God and a determination to live out
the life of full consecration.

DECEIVED BY ''TONGUES'' AND MIRACULOUS "GIFTS"
l0lt is thought by some that the outward manifestations

of the holy spirit, such as the gift of tongues and an ability
to work miracles, should always be found in followers of
Jesus; and that the very apparent present inability of
Christians to speak in tongues is as clear a manifestation of
unfaithfulness as at Pentecost the ability was a proof of
fidelity. Such generally expect also to have, when faithful,
the other miraculous gifts of the spil'it as were distributed
to the early church. (l Corinthians 12: 28) Some have been
badl~' misled under this delusion, and have fallen into the
!lont!" of the devil, who has provided them with tongues,
,,'hidl sometimes have been discovered to be filthy expres
sions of a (to them) foreign language, while much of the
noise made carries no human meaning. Much in the same
way many who are associated with what is called evan
gelicalism seek for some "power" to come upon or into them.
In the belief that the holy spirit is a person, they place
thpmselves ready for demon obsession, and thus they lay
tlH'lllselves open to the snares of the devil; for they get
something which carries them from common sense and often
from propriety.

lll'aul distinctly shows that outward manifestations of a
supernatural power were intended only for the infancy of
the c;hurch, given with the double object of convincing out
siLlers that the disciples were in touch with the risen Jesus,
as they claimed to be, and for the disciples themselves for
their help and encouragement. But these things belong to
the childhood of the true church, and were to pass with the
necessary infantile per}od; then It would devel(l~ through
exerdse in the higher qualities of faith and hope :l.nd love
in the written "Vord through the splrit.-Hebrews 5: 13;
1 Corinthians 13: 11·13.

121t is important to inquire: How much of the power of
the holy spirit may the church look for at the present time?
With the dangerous doctrine of the trinity out of the way,
so that he who would be filled with the spirit does not seek
to be obsessed or possessed by a "person" dwelling within
him, there are no people who know so much about the spirit's
power and its relation to the Father, to the Lord, and to the
life of the church, as those Bible Students who by enemies
of the truth are said to ignore the holy spirit altogether
as a factor in the life of the church. The begetting to a
new nature and the anointing for service are always clearly
discerned; but the church should not lose the value of the
Lord's words In the lesson: "Ye shall receive power." Though
without doubt this means power to understand, it as truly
means that there is heavenly help for the work of the Lord;
and it is clear by the experiences of the brethren that the
Lord's promise of special help for special times will be made
good. See :Mark 13: n.

EARLY CHURCH ACTIVITY MANIFESTED NOW
18Those early days of the church were full of service for

the Lord; and never were the apostles wanting in wit or
desire to serve. They seemed quick to perceive and to take
every opportunity. It was a very busy time, one Indeed
which seems to have its correspondency In the urgency of
the present-day service for the Lord. Sometimes fears are
expressed that the Lord's people may get so busily engaged
in service as to forget to attend to their "spiritual" needs;
but there need be no fear that those who are moved of the
holy spirit will lack in spiritual llevelopment, and in any

case those who are opposed to the work of the Lord are not
safe counselors. Had these heavenly willdom they also would
be busied In the harvest field, telling the good news of the
kingdom. The outpouring of the spirit and the Immediate
results soon brought the disciples into confilct with the
religious authorities, the Sanhedrin. The notable miracle
wrought on the lame man, which stirred Jerusalem so much,
compelled the Sanhedrin to take some action. They were
faced with the faet, which could not be explained away;
they were forced to confess that there was a power with
these people that was beyond them.

uThe apostles were commanded not to preach In the name
of Jesus. Obedience to that mandate meant spiritual {leath;
and Peter and John with the confidence of men who knew
that they had a commission from God asked the Sanhedrin
to judge whom they were likely to obey-God or them.
(Acts 4: 19, 20) These experiences caused the church to go
to the Lora in prayer to tell him of the situation and to ask
for greater coura~e and confidence and boldnE'Ss. And they
were answered Immediately. (Acts 4: 31) The apostles con·
tinned to Witness, and all the church was occupied along
with them, and many miracles were wroul{ht. (Acts 5: 12)
Again the Sanhedrin had the apostles before them; for they
were afraid, and rather complainingly said that the apostles
intended to bring the guilt of the blood of Jesus upon them.
Again the noble band said that th0Y must obey God, not the
Sanhedrim; that he whom the Jews crucified was now exalt
ed to be a Prince and a Savior; and that they were his wit
nesses, as was also the holy spirit which God had given to
tl10\11 that obey him. (Acts 5: 31, 32) The apostles were beat·
PIl. probably with rods; but in spirit they triumphed, and the
beatIng gave them great joy. They saw that they ,,-ere asso
ciated with thPir Master Jesus both by their enemies and by
him; for th0Y were counted worthy to suffer shame for his
name.-Acts 5: 41.

15The mrJiefit days of the church seen to have a close
corre>:pollllency with ih, last days. It is as if the ends of the
church's life were welded together, the cycle being completed.
~Imilar experiences are coming upon the last members of the
church. The true followers of Jesus living In the spirit must
in some measure come Into conflict with the rulers of the
present darkness; but whatever experiences come, they are
certain to bring increased happiness and confidence, even
as with the disciples of old.

QUESTIONS FOR BEREAN STUDY

What JUay be said of Pentecost? What did it do for the disciples?
What gift came to the church at Pentecost? 111.

When were the disciples weak? How were they made strong? 11 2.
How does the spirit operme? What is the specific gift of the

holy spirit? OJ 3.
What kind of spirit has prompted nearly all foreign missionary

activi ties? 'lI 4.
What important fact was manifested to the disciples at Pentecost?

What is the tlrst work of the holy Bpirit, and what may this be
called? OJ 5.

Why was It appropriate that the spirit should be given on Pent.
cost? What dId the wave offering represent? What did the two
loaves represent? 11 6.

Is every religious revival a Pentecost? How many times have there
been visible manifestations of the holy spirit? 11 7.

Do people receive the truth Independently of the spirit. or must
there be a connection between Pentecost and the redpient of the
spirit? Does this principle hold good in our day? OJ 8.

What blessings do faithful believers enjoy whlle many noted rell~.
ious leaders bemoan their lack of spiritual perception? 11 9.

Is refusal In our tlay to speak with tongues an e\'idence of un.
faithfulness? Explain how the power to speak with ton'lues bas
misled many. and why It Is a deception of the devil. 11 to.

What were the outwartl manifestations of a supernatural power
Intended to do? What does Paul teach concerning this? , 11.

What advantages have the true disciples over the mere professor
of religion? 'lI 12.

Was the early church a busy church? In what direction will the
holy spirit lead the children of God, those who love God above
selfish Interests? OJ 13.

Is it the duty of Christians to obey the commands or precepts ot
men? Why dOllS GOil permit the world to treat his ctaildn8a
unju"tly? '114, 15,



THE OUTREACH OF THE EARLY CHURCH
--DECEMBER 9-ACTS 8: 1-15: 35.--

"GIFTS" A SIGN IN THE EARLY CHURCH-KEEPIlIOG CLOSE TO THE WORD OF GOD--FAVORED CITIES SINK INTO OBLIVIO~

'Ye shall he my witnesses hath in Jerusalem, and in all Judea, and Salllflna, and mlto tlioe uttermost part of the earth."
-Acts 1: 8. R. V.

privilege of conferring the gifts of the spirit, which in the
early days were the outward sign of begettal of the spirit,
Peter and John were sent from Jerusalem. On their arrival
they prayed that the disciples might receive the holy spirit,
and they laid hands on them, and the holy spirit came upon
them. It is suggested by some that Philip lacked in faith nnd
in earnestness of prayer, and that he might have gained for
the Samaritans those gifts and blessings which came by
means of Peter and John. But there is no evidence that these
gifts of the spirit could be conferred by any save the apostles.

GIn the early days of the church it pleased the LOl'd to
have an outward manifestation of the spirit accompany ihe
begettal and anointing of the spirit. (Acts 19: 1-6; 1 Corin
thians 12; 7) Later, those outward signs gave place to t!le
graces of the spirit, which in their development give the out
ward evidences of the indwelling spirit of Christ.

7Philip was now sent from the busy work in Samaria into
the desel·t part between Jerusalem and Gaza. 'Watching fol'
the reason why he was sent there, he was ready for any
service. An Bthiopian eunuch, a man of authority, came in
sight, traveling with his company; and Philip under the
gu!Uance of the spirit joined him. With commendable apti
tude he entered into conversation with the Ethiopian, who
at that moment was exercising his mind on the very things
to make Philip's ministry quickly effective. Philip preached
to him Jesus. A man of decision, as soon as water was seen
the eunuch asked for immersion; and by the roadside he amI
Philip went down into the water, and he was baptized. "He
went on his way rejoicing." (Acts 8; 39) Philip was next
heard of at Azotus, whence h~ went on to Cresarea, prendl
ing in ali the cities.

8About the same time Peter went down from Jerusalem
and had gotten as far as Joppa where, by the power of the
Lord, and in answer to his pmyer, Dorcas was raised to life.
Peter tarried in Joppa many days with Simon, a tanllPr.
in Cresarea, where Philip now was, there was Cornelius the
centurion, a devout man who feared God with all his house,
and who was regnlar in his pra~'ers to God. Guided b~' a
vision he sent to Joppa to cali for Peter; and as the servants
of Cornelius were approaching Joppa, Peter also had a vision
which prepared him to go to Cresarea. (Acts 10; 17) Un til
this time this loving, earnest, devoted, and quick-minded
disciple had not yet discerned that the Gentiles were to be
received into as close communion as God had given to the
Jews who believed. But the vision enlightened him, and he
gladly but wonderingly went with the messengers. While he
was speaking to Cornelius and his household and telling
them of his own enlightenment and preaching salvation by
Jesus, the hol~' spirit came upon that little company in the
same manner that it had come upon the church in the uppl'r
room. Peter then knew that the Gentiles were called to be
fellowheirs and sharers in the co,enant of grace.-Acts 10:
44; Colossians 1: 27.

O UR study for today tells us of that spt'eading abroad
of the witness concerning himself of which Jl'SUS had
spoken just previous to his ascension. After the bl('ss

fng of Pentecost the brethren, who were mainly in Jerusalem,
occupied themselves in prayer lIml fellowship and doctrine.
In the first joy of their fellowship they endeavored to bring
about a family relationship in \\ hleh all tlte needy should
IJave a fair share of ihe wealth of the richer brethren. But
dissatisfaction arose, and some dissension followed. Then
the church, guiderl by the apostles, set apart seven men to
attend to what might be called the business side of the
church's life and work, an action which freed the apostles
for the direct preaching of the Wonl. In that company of
seven good men were Stl'phen and Philip, both of whom were
,obI' much usell of the Lord. Stl'phl'n, a bright anll shining
light, comparatively qUickly completed his work for OIl' Lord.
'1'11(' persecutiou which arose on the lleath of that faithful
\. Hness caused the brethren to be scattered abroad; anll as
"they ... went everywhere preaching the word" there was
much increase in the number of those who believed.-Acts 8 :4.

2The di::;pl"l'sion or scatterin,~ of the brethren may b<> taken
as an indication that their ideal of a family arrangement
w'as not accordillg to the wil! of God. 'l'he experien('e aiso
re\'eals that the Lord did not undertake to keep the church
from errors of judgment. Furlhermore, it teaches the church
that he uses experiences to fulfil his purposes; for the en
deavor to adjust their circumstances caused Stephm and
Philip, two of the seven deacolls, to be brought into promi
nence. Here are lessons for the ehurl'h in OIPse (hl~'S also.
It may not expect to have forward illstruction, us if it were
a servant to be particularly dirl'cted as one wHill'Ut I'l'SpoJ)
sihility; but, following the guidance of the spirit, the chUl'ch
waits upon the Lord, and prays the prayer which seems
specially written for it at this time: "Teach me thy way, 0
Lord, and lead me in a plain path, because of mine enemies."
-Psalm 27: 11.

"E\ ery\Yhere, ever~'day, according to its VOW the church
pra~'s for the general interests of the harvest work, and
partipulurl~' for the brethren in the watchtower, who are
specially responsible; and in his own way God guides the
work; for in that center the privileges and the opportunities
()f service are seen and arranged for. It does not seem out
of place to remark that the Lord's work cannot be sectionai
or local. In its nature it must be one, and as world-wide in
its operation as the members of the body are in location. A
local or partial work cannot be the Lord's harvest, or wit
nessing work.-Isaiah 21: 5, 8.

"GIFTS" A SIGN IN THE EARLY CHURCH
4Some of the brethren went down to the city of Samaria;

for they had not the antipathy of the orthodox Jew towards
the Samaritans. Interest was quickened; and Philip, who like
Stephen was a whole-hearted lover of the Lord and a capable
e\'angelist, went down; and the notable miracles convinced
the people concerning Jesus. Ali the city was stirred, and KEEPING CLOSE TO THE WORD OF GOD
very many believed and were baptized. Without doubt the DIn the account of that early ministry, chiefly associated
seed which Jesus at the weli of Sychar had sown in the with Philip, there are seven different phrases used to describe
heart of the woman of Samaria, and in the hearts of the the preaching. The .scattered brethren 'preached the word';
others who then listened to him, was now grown, and was Philip "preached Christ" ; he preached "the things concerning
ready to be watered by the preaching of Philip.-John 4: 5, the kingdom of God, and the name of Jesus Christ"; "he
80-41. preached the word of God"; "they [Peter and John] preach-

GAll Philip was not an apostle, and therefore had not the ed the word of 'the Lord" ; "they preached the gospel"; and to
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the eunuch Philip "preached unto him Jesus". (Acts 8: 4, 5,
12,14,25,35) Whatever purpose the Lord had in causing
these things to be written, it is certain that here is instruc
tion for every evangelist. That which the Lord's people need
is not theory respecting certain phases of truth not clearl~'

made known to the church, nor exploitation of ideas, nor
fanciful possible interpretations, but direct instructions from
thl-' Word of God concerning Jesus, and the Christ, and the
g-ood news of the king-dom; and it may safely be accepted
that this account of Philip's successful work for the Lord is
;.:in'll not merel~' to relate the doings and the im'rl-'ase of the
church, but for our guidallce as to similar Sl1r'('essful senice.
Ill' serves God and his hearers best who keeps close to the
Wortl of God.

10These passages in the Acts mark the various stages of
the fulfilment of Jesus' words. (Acts 1: is) 'I'he message
was first preached in Jerusalem and JlIlll-'a (Ads 1: 1 to
'j: GO), then in Samaria (to 8: 40), and the Lord had now
prepared the way into the wider field.-Acts 10: l.

llSome of the brethren who settled in Jerusalem later
S('tt led in Antioch in Syria, and it pleased the Lord to gather
thel'e a company of earnest and able men. These devout men,
intpresling themselves in the work of the Lord, their circum
stances and their sympathies helping themselves to the wirIer
olltlook over the Gentile world, fasted and prayed as they
Illiillstered to their brethren and the Lord honored and re
\\ ,lrlled them. He directed that Barnabas and Paul, who
\\'pre of their number, should be set apart for the work II-hiell
lw had in mind for them. (Acts 13: 2) 'rhe church at Anti
Odl, which was now second in importance, and which came
to occupy a very prominent position in the life and work of
the early church, rose to their privileges; and the two men
were sent out on what was the first ordered missionary tour.

12Previous to this Paul had preached the gospel in his
llome country, Cilicia; but this definite instruction by the
Lord, through the holy spirit and the church in Antioch. is
till' first of its ;;:ind for the establishment of churches.
Ihtherto the word had been proclaimed wherever possible
by earnest men and women; but the diffusion of the trutll
hat! been by providences, or by the persecution which dis
pel'sed the brethren. It seems singular that this first mission
ary work should start from Antioch rather than from Jerusa
lem. The Lord certainly had a purpose in this. Perhaps he
wished to show that this work was particularly under his
care. But more probably it was because the apostles, un
traveled, and busied with their labors, had not yet perceived
that which had become plain to the lending brethren in
Antioch.

FAVORED CITIES SINK INTO OBLIVION
13The passages for today's study include all the recorded

history of the early church up to the time when the gospel
was first prcached in Eurolle. Jerusalem woulu be the home

TRUTH BRINGS JOY

DE.~R BRETHREN:

Greetings to the Household of Faith.
I want to thank the dear heavenly Father for the meat

he has provided for us in these last da~'s, and I want to
thank him fur the blessing he bestows upon Brother Ruth
erford for the HABP and Its sweet music. It is a grand
book and I have the self-qulz cards; they are a wonderful
thing to me. So praise his dear name for the deep, still
waters of truth. I did not know they were so deep till I
began to read these dear books and your publications. I
cannot tell the joy it brings to my SOUl, joy unspeakable.
I will always praise his name for these d~r brethren at
Bethel, and I will remember them in my prayers.

Yours In the Master's service, MRS. MAY HOLLIS, Ark.

of a large number of believers, and the church there would
call for much care by the apostles. Nearly all of them pro»
ably, of whose labors we know almost nothing, were used to
guide this large number; and their ability to speak with
personal knowledge of what the Lord had said would be
just that which was required by a people accustomed to be
guided by the woru of authority. .Terusalem bccame the
earthly center of the church. Samaria, the hated city, had
been gl'ell tly moved by the truth, and the coast cities had
each its little company of uisciples. But those cities where
most of the mighty works of Jesus had been wrought, and
out of which the disciples had come, are not heard of; they
sank into oblivion.-:\Iatthew 11: 20-23.

14A perio!) of about scventeen years is covered by our
lesson. During that time the truth had spread to Antioch
and Damascus, and into Cilicia and Cyprus and Galatia.
But this early outreach and increase came about chiefly by
the faithful brpthren seizing opportunities of sen'ice such as
are recorded in Acts 11: l!), and by g-ood men praying for
the interests of the king-uom, as in Acts ]3: 1,2, and then by
the appointed labors of Paul and Bllrnllblls; for God would
prove that increase is made "not by might, nor by power, but
by my spirit". (Zechariah 4: 6) In those days the brethren
were spreat! abroad with very few means of communication;
whereas now the Lord is gathering his people together in
order that they JIlay give a united witness to the assembled
nations.-Isaiah 43: 9, 10.

15The outstant!ing feature of tllis study il'l that of faithful
ness to opportunities of service by those who knew and loved
the Lord. Let evpry follower of the Lort! f(.How the good
exampll-'.

QUESTIONS FOR BEREAN STUDY

Did the early church undertake to establish community intcrl'sts?
Did this eause dissatisfaction, and what was the result? What
took piace after the martyrdt>m of S .."phen? '\II.

What did the scattering of the brethren indieate? 1)0"" tbe LC'rd
I,,, _~) the cll1lrch fr014 waking mistak"" "I' does h~ overrule all
H!••JlAng"·1 'II 2.

How ha, the church loday been drawn t"gether Jnto .. O~tles~ of
heart and mind and action? 'II 3.

What did Philip accomplish at Samaria? What about the seed
sown there by Jesus? '114.

Why was it necessary for Peter and John to go to Samaria? Did
Philip lack fa! th? 'II 5.

What superseded the outward manifestations of the spirit to the
church's benefit? 'II 6.

What were Philip's experiences after leaving Samaria? '117.
What are the cirCUIWltances in which Cornelius got into touch

with Peter? '118.
Name the seven phrases used to describe the early preaching.

Who is it that serves the Lord best? '119.
How was the message to be heralded as to its scope? 1110.
Name two prominent churches in the apostolic days. How were

the brethren at Antioch honored? '1111,12.
Does it seem likely that many Christians liVed in Jerusalem, and

that they had the services of the apostles not prominently kno..."
in the Scriptures for their 'activities, the history of the "arly
church covering mere particularly the activities of the brethren
who were I<]lroodtng the gospel 'abroad? 1113.

How was the j{ospel made known then? How is It made known
today? What is thp difference and the similarity? 1114, 15.

THE LORD PROVIDES FOR HIS OWN

DEAR BHETHm;;Il :

I cannot help expressing my appreciation at thb time to
the Lord for THE WATCH TOWER articles.

Every issue provides something which seems to me more
and more appropriate as tile time goes on, more especially
since the bpginning of this year. The gen€ral tone of them
shows how the Lord would provide in advance against
that which Is soon coming to pass.

Doubt seems to be assailing some, but to my humble
intelllgence these articles are right to the point and are
verily meat in due season.

May we all stand and acquit ourselves like men, is the
prayer of one of the least of my Master's servants.

Your brother in Christ, A. J. BLISS, Calif.



BIBLES Al'\~ ~~3LE STU~Y HELPS
Retail prices have been revised on a number of our publications.

'l'here are special class rates given for quantity orders, carriage
charges prepaid; theso prices may be had on request. Colporteur
rates may be had by colporteurs or prospective colporteurs on
application to the SOCIETY'S Service Department. Friends residing
In foreign countries where branch offices are maintained will
kindly place their orders with these branches. The SOCIETY'S for
eign offices are given below.

WATCH TOWER BIBLE & TRACT SOCIETY, 18 CONCORD STREET,
BROOKLYN, N. Y., U. S. A.

FOREIGN AGENCIES: Australasian Branch: 495 Collins St., Mel
bourne, Australia; Austrian Branoh: Postfach 8, V!euna 141-XXI·1,
Austria; Britixh Branch: 34 Craven Terrace, Lancaster Gate, Lon
don W2, England; British Guiana Branch: Georgetown, Demarara,
British Guiana, South America; Canadian Branch: 3H-40 Irwin
Ave., Toronto, Ont., Canada; Central European Branch: Usterl
strasse 19, ZUrich I, Switzerland; COHta Rican Branch: 49t miles,
Parismlna Banana Co. Switch, Parismlna, COHta Rica, Central
America; Czecho-Sloval:ian Branch: Grillpazerova tr 1227, Most,
Czecho-Slovakla, Europe; Danish Branch: Ole Suhrsgade 14, Co·
penhagen, Denmark; Dutch Guiana Branch: Nieuw Nickerle, Dutch
Guiana, South Ameriea; Finnish Branch: Temppellkatu 14, Hels
In/(fors, Finland; Freneh Branch: Allmendstrasse 36, Bern. Switz
erland; German Branch: Leipziger Stn...,se 11-12. Madgeburg, Ger
many; Greek Branch: Canea, Crete, Greece; Hollandish Branch:
Witte de Wltstraat Ill, Amsterdam, Holland; Hungarian Branch:
Strada N. Filipescu 10, Cluj, Transyh'anla, Itoumanla; Indian
B,'ulleh: Kottayam, Travancore, South India; 1taUan Branch: S
Germano Chisone, Provo dl Torino, Italy; Jamaican Branch: P. O.
Box 257, Kingston, Jamaica, B. W. I.; Korean Branch: 30 Ahn
kooktong, SeoUl, Korea; Norwegian Branch: Parkveien 60, Chris
tiana, Norway; Palestine Branch: Ramallah, Palestine; Polish
Branch: P. O. Box 24/,1, Warsaw, Poland; Roumanian Branch:
Strada N. Fillpescu 10, Cluj, Transylvania, Itoumania; Bouth
Af1'wan Branch: 6 Lelle Street, Capetown, Soulh Africa; Bwedish
Branch: Vastra Anggatan 9, Orebro, Sweden; Trinidad Branch:
P. O. Box 194, Port of Spain, Trinidad, B. W. I.; West African
Braneh: 16 Garrison St., l'ree Town, Sierra Leone, West Africa..

I. B. S. A. BIBLES

These Bibles are especially published for the use of the Inter
national Bible Students. In each of the five editions listed below
there are 700 pages of special Berean helps. Besides the special
helps, mentioned above and elaborated below, three of the eclltlons
contain Bagster's Bible Students Helps, Including an alphabetical
list of proper names, ami Hagster's Concordance and Maps-a
total of 186 pages.

I. B. S. A. Bibles arc all printed with creat care on thin rice
paper, commonly called India paper. We not only supply these
Bibles at CllSt price, but because of large quantities ordered at a
time are enabled to secure a cost price far lower than that of
any other Bible of the same quality and size anywhere on the
market. So well do these five special editions cover the average
requirements of Bible Students that we make no effort to carry
others in stock.

The 700 pages of Berean Bible Teachers' Manual mentioned
above comprise the following items:

PART I. WATCH TOWER COMMENTARY: Textual comments, from
Genesis to Revelation. with references to THE WATCH TOWER,
STUDIES IN THE SCRIPTURES, and others of our publications,
showing the page where the text Is more fully discussed and
elaborated. The terse, pithy comments are often sufficient to shed
the desired light on an obscure text. 481 pagel'>.

PART II. INSTRUCTORS' GUIDE TEXTS: This Is a topical arran'le
ment of Bible subjects specially convenient for those who have
opportunity for teaching others the divine plan of the ages. Its
various topics are arranged under distinct headings, and the texts
appearing upon the subjects are collated. It is in condensed form,
consisting of 18 pages.

PART III. BEREAN TOPICAL INDEX: This index Is alphabetically
arranged and pre.~ents a large variety of subjects, showing refer·
ences to the STUDIES IN THE SCRIPTURES and others of our pUbI!
cations treating these subjects. This feature covers 38 pages.

PART IV. DIFFICULT TEXTS EXPLAINED AND SPURIOUS PASSAGES
;\'OTED: Spe<'ially difficult texts are listed, and references /(Iven
showing where they are treated In our publications. Following
this is a full list of various Interpolations and passages of the
Scriptures not in the oldest Greek l\lSS. 13 pages.

DESCRIPTION AND PRICES

LARGER SIZE, Ionic type, 20 Thou" Wilt l>erform the trnth
self-pronouncing,~ to Jil.'cob. and the mercy to A'bm.

like this

No. 1939: price $4.00, postage prepaid. Same binding and con
tents as No. 1919, only larger print; a little larger book. Size
IH"x7i".

No. 1909: price $0.00, postage prepaid. Same as No. 1939, ex
cept bound In genuine Morocco, caIf lined and silk sewed.

Order by number; patent thumb index, oOc extra.

STUDIES IN THE SCRIPTURES

These STUDIES are recommended to students as veritable Bible
keys, discussing topically every vital doctrine of the Bible. More
than ele"en million copies are in circulation, In nineteen languages.
Two sizes are issued (In English only): The regular maroon cloth,
gold stamped edition on dull finish paper (size 0"x7i"), and the
maroon cloth pocket edition on thin paper (size 4"x6j!"); both
sizes are printed from the same plates, the difference iJeing in the
width of the margins. The pocket edition-VOlumes I, II, III, 70c
each; Volnmes IV, V, VI, VII, Soc Mch.

SERIES I, Tbe Divine I'lan or tbe Ages, giving an outline of
the divine plan revealed In the Bible, relating to man's redemp
tion and restitution: lIoO pages, plus Indexes and appendixes, 35c.
Magazine edition 20c. Also procurable In Arabic, Armenian, Frcnch,
Hungarian. lIullandlsh, Italian, Lithuanian, Roumanian, Russian,
Slovak, Spanish, and Ukrainian-r{'gular cloth style, 75c each;
Dano-Norwegian, Finnish, and Swedish, 50c each; German, Greek,
and Polish, 40c.

SERIES II, Tbe Time Is at Hand, treats of the manner and
time of the Lord's second coming, considering the Bible testimony
on this subJect: 333 pages, 35c. Obtainable In Oano·Xorwel:ian,
Finnish, and Swedish, oOc; German, Greek, and Polish, 40c;
Arabic and French, 70c.

SERIES Ill, Tby Kingdom Come, considers prophccies which
mark events connected with "the time of the end." the glorifica
tion of the church, and the establishment of the Mlllennial jung
dom. It also contains a chapter on the Great l'rramid of Egypt,
showing Us corroboration of certain Bible teachings: :JSO plll:eS,
30c. Furnished also in Dano-Norweglan, Finnish, and Swedish,
oOc; German, Greek, and Polish, 40c; French, 70c.

SERIES IV, Tbe Battle of Armageddon, shows that the dis
solution of the prl'1<ent order of thin~s is in, progre..s, and that all
of the human panaceas offered are valueless to avert the end pre
dicted In the Bible. It contains a special and extended treatise
on our Lord's great prophecy of Matthew 24 and also on that of
Zechariah 14: 1-9: 606 pages, 40c. Also In German, Greek, Polish,
and Swedish, 5OC: Dano-Norwegian, ~'innish, and French, 85c.

SERIES V, Tbe Atonement Between God and IIIan, treats an
all-important subject, the center around which alI features of
divine grace revolve. This topic deserves the most careful con
sideration on the part of alI true Christians: 618 pages, 40c.
Procurable likewise In Dano-Norweglan, Finnish, German, Greek,
Polish, and Swedish, oOc; French, 85c.

SERIES VI, Tbe New Creation, deals with the creative week
(Genesis 1,2), and with the church, God's new creation, It exam
Ines the personnel, organization, rites, ceremonies, obligations, and
hopes appertaining to those called and a~cepted as members of the
body of Christ: 730 pages, 40c. Supplied also In Dano-Norweglan,
Finnish, German, Greek, Polish, and Swedish, 50c; French, /,IGc.

SERIES VII, Tbe J;'inlsbpd Mystpr,., consists of a verse-by-verse
explanation of the Bible books of Revelation, Song of Solomon,
and Ezekiel: 608 pages, illustrated, 40c In cloth. 25c in magazine
edition (latter treats Revelation and Ezekiel only). Cloth edition
Obtainable also In Dano-Norweglan, Finnish, French, German,
Greek, Polish, and Swedish, oOc.

DAILY REAVENLY MANNA

A text Is selected for each day of the year, and an appropriate
explanatory COIDment follows. The book has been designed to keep
before all Christians the standards of right living, Its contents
being admonitory in nature and encouraging In effect. It is profit·
able when used at the breakfast table as a reminder of the prin
ciples set before mankind by Jesus. Comments are brief and pithy,
averaging approximately fourteen lines each. Opposite each day's
text a place is provided for the autographs of relatlve.q and friends,
which ser,·as as a reminder of their birthdays. It Includes R1rth
date Calendar for ascertaining the day of the week on which on.
was born, Topical Index to Scripture citations, Record of lI1ar
riages. Births, and Deaths, and comments on the chief virtue.~ of
Christian chara{'ter. Dark hlue cloth, gold embossed, 0"x6i";
English and Greek, 65c; Dano-Norwegian and Swedish, $1.00;
German, Hungarian, Italian, Polish, and Roumanian, 80c. Gen
uine purple lI1orocco, gold edges: English and Polish, $2.00;
Dano-Norwegian and Swedish, $2.00. Greek De Luxe edition, 80e.

CREATION DRAMA SCENARIOSI'lMALLER SIZE, Minion~ 14 Behold my servants shall sing for
type, Ilke this -=- joy of heart. but ye shall cry for sorrow The ninety-six short, pithy lectures of the PROTO-DRAMA O.

No. 1918: price $3.00, postage prepaid. It Is lIIDall and llrbt; CREATION are supplied in two bindings and three styles: red cloth
size 4i"x6i". Red under gold edges, divinity circuit (i. e., fiexible, (red edges), In English, Armenian, Dano-]I;orweglan, l-'Innish, Ger-
ovet'hanging cover). Good blacR -grained sheepskin binding. man, Greek, Hungarian, Italian, Polish, Slovak, Spanish, and

No. 1919: price $3.50, postage prepaid. The same Bible with Swedish, 80c. De Luxe Maroon cloth, embossed In four colol'l,
the addition of Bagster's Helps, Concordances, etc. rold edges, Polish oniy, $1.25; paper-bound edition In Engllsb,

No. 1928: price $4.00, postage prepaid. This Is the same book Armenian, Dano-Norweglan, Finnish, German, Greek, HUD&lLl'1aI1I
exactly as No. 1918, except bound In cenuine Morocco, leather lined. italian, rollsh, Slovak, Spanish, and Swedish, 311e.
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THE HARP OF GOD

This book gives a pointed and compact epitome of the subjects
treated at greater length In the STUDIES IN THE SCBIPTUBES, espe·
clally adapted for Bible study classes. Dividing the teachings of
the Bible Into Its ten fundamentals. It supplies the student with a
well-grounded knowledge of the Scriptures. Paragraphs are num·
bered, and questions are supplied at the end of each chapter. De
Luxe edition. 75c. Popular edition, 35c. Also In Arabic. Armenian.
Bohemian. German, Hungarian, Italian. Lithuanian. Russian. Slo·
vak, Ukrainian, G5c; Greek and Polish, 50c; Dano-Norwegian.
Finnish. and Swedish. 85c. THE HARP BIBLE STUDY COeRSE u;",es
THE HARt' OF GOD as its textbook, allots regular weekly readmg
assignments. submits questions each week other than those printed
In the volume. requires no individual answers from students.
Course complete, Hlc (English only).

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS

BIBLE STUDENT'S MANUAL (keratol bindlnp;l-......... . __$1.00
BIIlLE STUDENT'S :I\IANUAL (I<>ather binding) .__ .. __ ..1.60
BINDERS, cloth binding, spring back. for current issues WATCH

TOWER .. __ __ __1.00
IJOOKLETS: The Bible on Hell; 'l'he Bible on Our Lord's

Retul'll; World Distress-Why? 'l'he Remedy; Berean Ques·
tions on each volume of SCRIPTURE STUDIES and on TABER-
NACLE SHADOWS, each ._ . .. __ .. __ .10

CAN THE LIVIl'G TALK Wl'rH THE DEAD? English .. __ 20
German. Greek, Hung,uian, Polish. and Siova'. __ __ __ .25

:MIT,T.IOKS Now LIVING WILL NEVER DIE. En6Iish __ .20
Afrikaans, Arabic, ArIllcniall, Arm2no-Turldsh, Bulgarian,
Croatian, Czecho-Slovak, Vano-Norwegian, Finnish, French,
German. Grec·". IIollandish (Dutch). HUIlKal'ian. Italiau.
Japanese, Korean (in both pure and mixed scripts). Let
tish, Lithuanian. J\!alayalam (Ind13). Polish. Portuguese.
Ronmanian, Russian, Slovak, Spanish, Swedish, Ukrainian,
Urdu (India), and Yiddish, each__ .25

T.IB"'R:'iIACLE SHADOWS OF THE BETT~R SACRIFICES, English. .20
Arabic, Dano-Norwegian, .Finnish, French, Gernlau, Italian, .25
Polish. Roumanian, Slovak. and Swedisb__ __ ... __ . __
Lithuanian .__ . .... . .___ __ ... ,.. .. __ ._._.. __ .50

ABC BOOKLET, Biblical Rhymes for children. each ,__ , ..•30
REVELATION CO~IMENTS, vest-pocket (leather) .__ . . ...25
CItO~S AND CROWN PINS, PENDANTS, AND ACC"'SSORIES :

~-inch Cross and Crown, No. I-Ladies (pin) ; No.2-Gents
(button) .. .. . . . .. __ ... __ .__ .. . __ __ __ 1.50
~-iliCh cross and Crown. No.4-Ladies (pin) ; NO.3-Gents ._
(I,utton) _.. .._... . . __. .. _._ .... ... ._.. __ ..... __ ... __ ._ .. __ .. _.. __ ._1.2,}
~ -i nch Cross and Crown Pendant, without chain__ . ..., ._...1.50
j -;H('h ('roo. and Crown Pl'ndant. without chaill __ __ .. .1.25
U"ht·wei!:ht Chp' , . .. .. ..__ . . 1.35

fi::;;:~:.n~~.~;~iJf~\;~~~:n__:.:::. _ ----._____ .....::::::::::::::::::::::::Igg
ChalllH 15 Inches long. 15c each additional Inch.
Iu old gold (dull) and burnished (bright).

CHAaTS:. 3 711
Chronology, 8 ft. (English and Greek) .•........... __ __. __ .
Divine Plan, II ft. (English, Gennan, Greek, and Hungarian) 3.00
Divine Plan, 8 ft. .,. __ .. __ ..._. .. ... . .. 3.711
Ezekiel's Sanctuary, 3 ft. colored (English and Greek) __ __ 1.50
Revelation. 6 ft. blue-prlnL .. . . .. 3.00
Tabernacle, 3 ft. colored (English and Greek) _ __ .. __ __ 1.50

HYMNS OF DAWN. with music (stln covers. cloth) 70
HYMNS OF DAWN, without music, pocket size. ..... __ 1I'i
lIfAGAZISE EDITIOSS OF TilE WATCH TO'l'l'ER (Special):

Volume 1. STVVlES IN TILE SCRIPTURES. .... __ ... ... ..20
Volume 7. STUDIE~ IN THE SCRIPTURES (English and Polish) .2:1
The Bible on Hell, English . .... __ . __ .__ .. __ . .. .011
Armenian and German .. __ . .. __ ..... __ .10

:\10TTOES:
A large assortment of mottoes has been obtained this year,
about 75 percent being entirely new designs.
Packet Ma __ ' .. .. ... .. . .. .... .. __ . __ ._ .75
Packet :\1b .. , . __ . __ ... ... __ .__ ..... . . . __ .1.50
Packet Me . .. __ . .. . .. .. .. .. __ 2.00
Packet 1I1d ... . . __ .. __ . 2.50

PASTOR HUSSELL'S SERMONS. bound (green cloth) .65
SCRIPTURE TEXT POST CARns, per dozen .____________ .20
Morning Hesolve Cards. per dozen ..... .10
Vow Bookmarks (silk), each. ....10
1\)24 YEAR CALENUAl' ... __ .. ...... __ .. ..... .. .. ... .35
'l'HE 'VATCIl TOWER. 16 pages (twice monthly). pC'r year In

United States __ . __ ...... __ . '. .. __ .' . 1.00
In Canada and miscellaneous fon'lgn conntl'ieR. !lel' yenr .... loGO
In Great BritaII1. Australasia. ane! South .\frica, per ;-~"r 7,
Regularly published al~o In Armenian, French. (lel'll",n.
Greek. Italian. Lithuanian. Polish. and Spanish, pel' .vear .1.IlO
Arabic, Danish, If'illnish, Hungarian, Slonlk, and Swedbh,
per year ... _............... .. ..__.. .. "'. . . ..1 :-'0
BOIiND REPRINTS (of English only). "C'\'l'n volume,. from
JUly, lR79. to June 15, 1!J19. (cloth) pel' "ef '''__ .14.00
BOUND REPRINTS. ditto above (leather h''''I" "'HI corners),
per set ......_....... _...... .18.:'0

TITE GOLDEN AGE. 32 pages (every other \\'eek). English "nd
(;erman. per year 1.0')

OTHER I1IHLE STUDY HEI,I'S

POCKET BIBLE. B73X. 3t"x5", without comment-
POCKEI' BIBLE, P73X, 3i"x5!", without ('omment::-..
MARGOLIS' TRANSLATION OF THE Or~D TEST.DlEl'T. rccent

brew (cloth) .. __ .. .._.. _.... __ __ .
1I1WGE'£ PSALMS _.. __ ...... _.. .
'VF.YMOUTH'S TRANSLATION OF THE NEW TEHT.DIENT:

Pocket size (leather) ...... __ .. __ __ .. __ ~ :-,n
Pocket size (eloth). .. .. . _ _.. __ '" 1.;:~,
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LETTERS FROM AFIELD
SUPPOSED NEW LIGHT PROVED BAD LIGHT

DE.\Il BnoTHEil HL"rHEHH'!:Il:

It is willI lIUllllJle heart that I write you these few lines
to acquaint ~-ou \\'ith the particulars of a severe testing
which I, lJ~' till' Lord's ~rael', have survived.

Ahout 1\\11 I ., lIh,.; agll I came in eonttlct with a copy of
BI'other HolJi~"II'H manusct'ipt on Hevelation. I read it
eag-erly, along with othl'r articlt>S, and felt at the time that
It was new light. I rearl the theory of Mr. Knoch on univer
sal recolwiliation, which is practically universal salvation,
and thl' (]H'ory that God is the author of eVil. etc. etc. I
was swept along by an incsistible desire for knowledge; and
before I realized it, I was willing and ready to discard
ninety·five percent of what Brothel' Hussell had shown from
the Scriptures to be the truth.

Had I stopped sooner and considered what Brother Russell
had written on these very subjects in 1800 I would not have
gone so far. After reading the December 1, 1922, WATCH
TOWER, I saw clearly the I,ord's ample provision for his little
ones at all times, and that I was guilty of the sin of ingrati
tude. It lost for me my privilege of being a public speaker
in the St. Louis Ecclesia, as well as Director of Service, in

the very midst of the battle between tllP !>mst and the Lamb.
'rhe love and prayers of the saints here p['pvailpd excet'(lin~

ly; and now I am learning the needful 1<'880n8, though jJain
ful the humbling- may bp.

I hope that by the Lorn's grace I shall soon be restored to
the service of the cause we 10\,(>. in his own good time, how
ever. To this end I ask an interest in your prayers, that I
may be found faithful.

Your brother in Christ, WALTER H. WISSMAN, Mo.

BLESSEDNESS OF FELLOWSHIP

DEAR BRE'fHI:EN:

Hark! while I tell sou how my whole being is dancing
for joy. Our heavenly Father sent Brother Hemery to
minister unto us, and oh, the blessedness of our fellowship
in the truth!

Blest be the tie that binds us specially to all whose
chief aim is to glorify God and comfort others, even as we
ourselves have been comforted.-Matthew 5: 2, 4.

By his grace, I am now and forever y{)ur fellow member
of the heavenly choir.-Psalm 150.

SISTEB (l\Ias.) ELIZA LAUD, 8llJ(lt18n4.
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THIS JOURNAL t\ND ITS SACRED MISSION
mHIB 'ourDIII Is one of the prime factors or Instruments In the system of Bible instruction, or "SemlDarJ Ed_loB", now beI~
.I. presented in all parts of the ciVilized world by the WATCH TOWER BIBLE'" TllACT SOCIETY, chartered A. D. 1884, "For the Pro
motion of Christian Knowledge". It not only serves as a class room where Bible students may meet In the study of the dIvIne Word but
also as a channel of communication through which they may be reached with announcements of the Society's conventions and of the
coming of its traveling representatives, styled "Pilgrims", and refreshed with reports of Its conventions.

Our "Berean Lessons" are topical rehearsals or reviews of our Society's published STUDIES most entertainingly arranged, and very
helpful to all who would mer~t the only honorary degree which the Society accords, viz., Verb' Dei Minillter (V. D. M.), which translated
into English is Ali"ister 01 God's Word. Our treatment of the International Sunday School Lessons is specially for the older Bihle
students and teachers. By some this feature is considered indispensable.

This journal stands firmly for the defense of the only true foundation of the Christian's bope now being so generally repudiated
-redemption through the precions blood of "the man Christ Jesus, who gave himself a ransom [a corresponding price, a substitute] for
all". (1 Peter 1: 19; 1 Tilnothy 2: 6) Building up on this sure foundation the gold, silver and precions stones (1 Corinthians 3: 11
1::>; 2 Peter 1: 5-11) of the Word of God, its furtber mission is to "make all see what Is the fellowship of the mystery which ••.has
bel'n hid in God, ' •• to the intent that now might be made known by the church the manifoid wisdom of God"-"which in other ages
was not made kuown unto the sons of men as it Is now revea1ed".-Ephesians 3: 5-9, 10.

It stands free from all parties, sects and creeds of men, while It seeks more and more to bring its every utterance into fullest
subjection to the will of God in Christ, as expressed in the holy Scripmres. It is thus free to declare boldly whatsoever the Lord
battl spoken-according to the divine wisdom granted unto us to understand his utterances. Its attitude is not dogmatic, but confident;
for we know whereof we affirm, treading with implicit faith upon the sure promises of God. It is held as a trust, to be used only in his
service; hence our dech,ions relative to what may and what may not appear in its columns must be according to our judgment of his
good pleasure, the teaching of his Word, for the upbuild';ng of his people in grace and knowledge. And we not only invite lIut urge our
readers to prove all its utterances by the infallible Word to which reference is constantly made to facilitate such testing.

TO US THE SCRIPTURES CLEARLY TEACH
That the church is "the temple of the living God", peculiarly "his workmanship"; that its construction has been In progress throu/:hout

the gospel age--ever since Christ became the world's Redeemer and the Chief Corner Stone of his temple, through which, when
finished, God's b;e'oln,; shall come "to aU people", and they find access to him.-l Corinthians 3: 16, 17; Ephesians 2: 20-22;
Genesis 28: 14; Galatians 3: 29.

That ml'antime the chiseling, shaping, and polishing of consecrated believers in Christ's atonement for sin, progresses; and when thq
last of these "living stones", "elect and precious," shall have been made ready, the great lI1aster Workman -will bring all together
in the first resurrection; and the temple shall be filled with his giory, and be the meeting place between God and men throughout
the lI1illennlum,-Revelation 15: 5-8.

That the basis of hope, for the church and the world, lies in the fact that "Jesus Christ, by the grace of God, tasted death for every
man," "a ransom for all," and will be "the tl"Ue light which lighteth every man that cometh into the worla", "in due time".
Hebrews 2: 9; John 1: 9; 1 Timothy 2 ~ 5, 6.

Tilat the hope of the church is that she may be like her Lord, "see him as he is," be • partaker of the divine nature,' and share bis
glory as his joint-heir.-1 John 3:2; John 17: 24; Romans 8: 17; 2 Peter 1: 4.

That the present mission of the church is the perfecting of the saints f01 the future work of service; to develop in herself every
grace; to be God's witness to the world; and to prepare to be kings and priests in the next age.-Epbeslans 4: 12; Matthew 24:
14; Revelation 1: 6; 20: 6.

That the hope for the world lies In the bleBllillg8 of knowledge and opportunity to be brought to al.l by Christ's Millennial kin~dom, the
restitution of all tbat was lost In Adam, to all the willing and obpdil'ut, at the hands of their Redeemer ane his giorilled church,
when all the wilfully wicked will he ae8trolled.-Acts 3: 19-23: Isaiah 35.
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to the Brooklyn office, but by International Postall\1oney Orders only.
(Forp,iqn translations 01 this journal appeal' t1I several lil1lQlwge,_)

Editorial Committee: This journal Is published under the supen-Ision
of au editorial committee, at least three of whom have rl'ad and
approved as truth each and every article appearing in thl'Se columns,
The names of the editorial committee are: J. 1". IWTlH'llh'ORD,
W. R VAN AMBURGII, J. HE~IERY, G. H. FISHER, R. H. BARBER.
'I'fI'InS to the Lord's Poor: All Bible students who, by reason ?f
old age or other Infirmity or adversity, are unable to pay for th,S
journal, will be supplied free if they send,,: po"tal ,card each May
sl a tlng their case and requestlllg such provlslO~, "e are not only
willing, but anxious, that all such be on our hst continually and
in tOI1('h with the Rerean stnrlieR.
:Sotice to Subscd/,ers: We do not, as a rule. sen,d ": card of a,cknowl
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ATTENTION, GERMAN FRIENDS

Classes east of the Rocky Mountains that would like to
alTllllge for a public witness to the German-speaking people
in theil' section, will kindly write the SOCIETY (German
Dl'partmpnt) for a German Pilgrim. If at the same time a
discourse in the English to the class is desired, please state
this i1 your communication to the German Department.

STUDIES IN THE SCRIPTURES
These STt:OTF.S are l(-'COlilluell)jetl to t-itudf>llts a1'l \el'ltnhlt' ':ihl~

ke}-s discusslnlt topIcally e"ery vital doctrine of the Bihl", ,lore
than' eleven million copies are in circulation, in nineteen lan;;uu;;Cl>.
Two sizes are lSbUeU 111 1'.:m:::liRh only; 'lhe regular 11larOOll ('\pth.
gold stamped edition on dull finish paper (size 5" x 7g"), lint! the
maroon cloth pocl'et edition on thin paper .(size 4" x 6,~"): uoth
sizes are printed from the same plates, the dIfference belllg In the
nlargins. Questions in both editions. The POdil~t edItioll -~ "OiUlllCS
I II. III 7l1c ea('h: Volumes IV, V, VI, '-II, li5c ead!.
, S"RIES 'I 'rhe Divine Plan of the Agell, giving outline of the

divine plan revealed in the Hible. relating- to lluln'8 re(}PIIlptiol\ ~~nd
restitution: 3:>0 pageR. plnx indexes and appendixes, 3u('. l\fa~IlZlne
erlltion 20c, Also procurable in Arabic, Armenian. Dano-Xol'wl'dlln,
Finnish, French. German, Greek, Hollandish, Hungarlsn, I~a~ian.
Polish, Honmanian, Slova~ Spanish, SwedIsh, and lJkrallllan:
regular doth style, price 7ac.

S':HIF.S II 'I'be '1'lme III ot Hand, trellts of the mannel' lInrl
tinle of the 'Lol'd'R !'tecond COIning, cons.ioel'ing. the Bil.lle tehtil1l<?DY
on this subject: 333 pages, 35c. Obtamable III ArabIC, DllllO·:'\or.
\Ye~ian, ll'innish, French, Gernlan, Greek, Polish, and Swedish. 75(

a S~;rrES III Thy I{lngdom Come, considers prophecies which
marl< events connected with ':the time of the e."d", the ~Ioriflcatio,n
of the dmrch and the establishment of tbe lIhllennlal ldngdum: It
also contains a chapter on the Great pyra,mid of Egypt, sh~wing, it.
corrohor:'tinn ot ('p ·t~1n lllh'f> t('adl1n~~; 3S0 pag-es, 3:lc. Iiurnl~~led
also in Dano-~orwegian, Finnish, French, German, Greek, Pohsh,
and Swedi~h. 7ri('.

SERHOS IV '1'1... Dottle of Armageddon, shows that the disso
lution of the' present order of thin~s is in progress and that ll;1l of
the human panaceas olTered are valueless to a ,'ert the end predIcted
In the Bible. It contains a special and extended treati~e on ?ur
Lord's ,;reat prophecy of Matthew 24 and also tbat of Zedlarlah
14,1-9: 656 pageR, 40c. Also in f!ano-Norwegian, Finnish, French,
Greek, German, Polish, and Swedlsh, 85c.

SF.RlES V, The Atonement Between Go~ and Mlln, treat.. a~
all Important subject. the center around which all features of di
vine grace revolve. This topic deserves the most careflll considera·
tion ou the pllrt of all trl1e Christians; 61H pages, 40c. Procurable
likewise In Dano-Norwegian, Finnish, French, German, Greek,
Polish, and Swedish, 85c,

SF.RIES VI, 'l'he New Cr..atlon, deals ,,!Ith the crea,t1ve week
(Genesis 1 2) and with the church, God s new creatlOn. It ex·
anlines the' perRonnel, or~anization, rites. ('eremonies. obligations.
and hopes appertaining to those called and accepted as members
of the body of Christ; 730 pages, 40c, SuppIled also in Dano
Norwegian, Finnish, French, German, Greek, Polish, and Swedish,

811~ERIF.S VII The Flllhlhrd MY8tery, consists of a verse-by-verse
explan';t1on of the Blbie books of Revelation, Song of Solomon,
am] f;zeklel: 60S pa~es. illustrated, 40c In cloth, 25c In magazine
edition-latter treats Revelation and Ezekiel onll,- Dano-NorweciaDo
nnnish. French, Greek, poUsh, and Swedish, lllie.
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"Judas, a servant of Jesus Christ and brother of James, to them that are called, beloved of God the Father and
kept for Jesus Christ: Mercy unto you, and peace and love be multiplied."-Jude 1, 2, R. V.

I N THIS te>.:t the word kept means to guard from into the body of Christ he becomes a member of the
loss or injury by keeping the eye upon. It also "holy priesthood." (1 Peter 2: 5) Hence the rulcs that
mcans holding fast; to keep and to watch. Those applied to the priesthood of Israel after the flesh apply

who are kept of God are the members of his household. with stronger force to the priesthoo(l of Israel after the
Sp<.>aking to this same class, St. Jude (verse 21) says: spirit. Concerning such the Lord says: "The priest's
"Keep yourselves in the love of God." It is evident lips should keep knowledge." (Malachi 2: 7) The keep
that there is a close relationship between the keeping ing of such knowledge as here mentioned is not merely
of ourselves and the being kept by Jehovah. We shall as acquisition of knowledge or understanding of the
find that if we keep ourselves in harmony with Jehovah divine Word. It is one thing to acquire, and another
he will keep us for Jesus Christ. thing to keep. One may havc the ability to acquire the

2M:an was created a free moral agent, with the liberty knowledge, but properly to apply it and keep it as he
of exercising his will. The new creature in Christ Jesus would a sacred treasure often becomes a difficult thing.
is a free moral agent, with the liberty of exercising his 51'he best way for one to keep the truth is to use the
will. In order to be kept for Jesus Christ he must truth by telling it to others. The more we give away
exercise that will in harmony with the divine will. By of the truth, the more we increase in it. This was
acquiring a knowledge of God's Word the new creature evidently the thought in the mind of Jesus when he
learns what is the will of the heavenly Father. The said: "It is more blessed to give than to recpive." If
responsibility of each one is in proportion to his knowl- we attempt to keep the truth by merely acquiring some
edge. As one grows in knowledge and undcrstanding knowledge and keeping it, as a sponge absorbs water
of the will of God, the responsibility of keeping himself and never give it out, we shall not be keeping knowlcdge
in harmony with that will increases. This is illustrated in the sense that the Lord intends, as expressed by the
by an earthly parent keeping his child from harm. Prophet.
While the child is very small, the father employs meas- 6Again, the Prophet says: "They [the people] should
ures to keep it from falling out of bed or down the seek the law at his mouth." It was incumbent upon
stairs, or otherwise injuring itself. But the time comes, the priest to read the law to the people, and the obliga
as the child grows, that it is expected to look after tion was upon them to hear it. As the new creature, a
those things for itself. When one is inducted into the member of the holy priesthood, proclaims the truth t.)
body of Christ by begettal and anointing of the holy the people of God, he is thereby kepping the knowledge
spirit, he is spoken of as a babe in Christ. (1 Peter 2: 2) of the truth for himself and enabling himself to keep
He is expected to develop and grow up into Christ.- close to the Lord.
Ephesians 4: 15; 2 Peter 3: 18. 7Again, the Apostle, addressing the royal priesthood,

sIf there is a willingness toward righteousness and admonishes them to walk worthy of the vocation where
an effort honestly put forth to serve the Lord, then the with we are callel}: "With all lowliness and meekness,
heavenly Father exercises his boundless love and unlim- with longsuffering, forbearing one anothcr in love; en
ited power to the end that his child shall be kept in the deavoring to keep the unity of the spirit in the bond of
hollow of his hand and prepared for membership in the peace." (Ephesians 4: 2, 3) Some of the Lord's chil
bride of Christ. dren have difficulty in appreciating the fact that all are

called in one hope of our calling and that all have ona
WHAT WE ARE TO KEEP

great objective, to win Christ and be partakers of his
'It will be of profit for us first to determine what resurrection. Forgctting this, they often indulge in

things we are to keep. One would be a poor keeper or misunderstandings, unkind speech, which lead to strife
watchman who had no knowledge of what things he is and dissension, frequently resulting in the division of a
expected to watch and to keep. When one is inducted class of Christians. This is not right. It is incumbent

339
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upon cnch one to ke::>p the peace and to be willing to
be 101l:~'~ufIering 'Yith his brother and to forbear one
another, always in love looking for some way to care
for the other in order that he may render some aid in
keeping himself and keeping his brother as members
of the bride class.

8Again, some of those who start in the narrow way,
not being satisfied with what others are doing withdraw
and start a class of then own, endeavoring to draw
away followrrs after themselF's. This is not keeping the
unity of the spirit in the bonds of Face. If we prop
erly appreciate the fact that the Lord is the Hl'ad and
that there is but one body, then we may be sure that
if the Lord is leading one he is not leading an opposing
organization that is trying to do his work. If we are
once convinced that the Lord is carrying on his work
in a certain way, then it should be our pleasure to try
to further that way, even though fiery trials may come.
Here is an opportunity of forbearance in love. The fact
that one has 'ability to draw ~may followers after him
it' no evidence of spiritual growth; but on the contrary
it is an evidrnce of his own selfishness and of the weak
ness in others in following such selfish leaders. All of
the Lord's children must learn to dwell together in
peace and holiness if they would see the Lord, having
their hearts united together in love. (Hebrews 12: 14;
Colossians 2: 1-3) This is keeping the unity of the
~pirit in the bond of peace.

UThe world is the deVlil's organization. He is the g~d

of it. He influences the minds of those that make up
the earthly organization. It has its allurements and
contaminations. The Christian belongs to the Lord's
organization, and must see to it that he kerps himself
free from alliances with the world. The Christian is
l'epreiwnted as wearing the wedding garmpnt resulting
from the righteousness of Christ Jesus. To such the
Apostk says: 'Kecp yourselves unspotted from the
\\·orlJ.'-James 1: 27.

1°There is a natural tcndency of human beings to fol
low a leader. Satan lays hold upon one of stronger
mind and puts him in the van, and many others follow.
This is the deception of the world. The Christian must
war against such an influence and see to it that he does
Hot conform himself to the world nor mix up with it,
but that he keeps his mind ever fixed upon the Lord
and his kingdom. The Christian, therefore, should
avoid following ambitious men. Ambition was the thing
that caused Lucifer to fall. He has led many away for
a similar reason. To keep ourselves unspotted from the
world, then, means to take a firm stand on the side of
the Lord and refuse to compromise ourselves in any
way whatsoever with Satan's organization.

11The natural man is represented as being clothed in
filthy rags; and when he gives himself to the Lord and
the Lord imputes the merit of his sacrifice, he is pic
tured as having a change of raiment. (Zechariah 3:
3, 4) This covering of the Christian is the robe of

Christ's righteousness. To the prospective member of
the bride of Christ it means this and much more. It
carries with it the expectation of being a member of the
bride and awaking in the likeness of the great Bride
groom. Concerning such the Lord caused to be written:
"Blessed is he that watcheth, and keepeth his garments,
lest he walk naked, and they see his shame." (Revelation
16: 16) In this evil day not many professed Christians
even claim to be saints. Few have any well-founded
opinion of what constitutes the bride of Christ. Many
have discarded the robe of Christ's righteousness alto
gether, and yet claim to be Christians. Many of these
occupying pulpits as teachers and preachers believe and
teach the doetrines of devils, exactly as the Lord fore
told that it would be at this time.-l Timothy 4: 1, 2.

12There is no other name given under heaven whereby
men can be saved except the name of Jetius. To keep
ourselves in the love of God we must continue to keep
ourselves in full appreciation of the merit of Christ's
sacrifice and the covering of his robe, which makes us
acceptable before the Lord. Every doctrine that is of
fered may be squared by the ransom-sacrifice; and any
thing that is out of harmony with it is not the truth.
And when we find ourselves inclined or tempted to
yield to some doctrine out of harmony with the ransom,
let us look well then to our garments, that we do not
walk naked and others see our shame. The robe of
Christ's righteousness is our protection, our shield.

13There. are two senses in which we are to keep our
bodies. One is, in the sens~ that "he that is begotten of
God keepeth himself, and that wicked one toucheth
[seizeth and holdeth] him not" (1 John 5: 18) ; that
is to say, he guards himself from spiritual loss and
injury by keeping his eye upon himself, upon his
thoughts, words and doings, and sees to it that these
are in harmony with the divine standard insofar as it
is possible for him to do. He keeps his tongue from
evil and his lips from speaking guile. He remembers
that he occupies the high position of ambassador of
Christ, and as such he is eager to conduct himself in
such a manner that will bring honor to his King.

14Another sense in which we are to keep ourselves is,
that we are not to be a burden to our brethren. Con
cerning this St. Paul wrote: "In all things I have kept
myself from being burdensome unto you, and so will I
keep myself."-2 Corinthians 11: 9.

15A true Christian is gm'erned by love. Love means a
proper consideration for his brother. Some professed
Christians seem to have the idea that they should not
do any work, but that others in the truth who have
some means should take care of them and supply their
needs. Thereby they make themselves burdensome, con
trary to the Word of God; and such are not following
the admonition or the example of the Apostle. Our
Lord gives the proper example when on the way to
Emmaus he declined to turn aside and receive the hos
pitality of the disciples until pressed to do so, thus
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showing that no one is at liberty, becau~e he think,
he is in the truth, to burden his brother by forcing him
self upon him. Familiarity breeds contempt; and if we
rush into our brother's home and make ourselves famil
iar with his things it is hardly showing the proper
respect. The p~ople of the Lord should be dignified,
considerate, and respectful. Anyone who is showing
forth the true Christian principles will not make him
self a burden to his brethren, but will seck to take care
of himself and to keep himself as St Paul did and
taught. There is no excuse for one who claims to be a
Christian to be shiftless, lazy, or what is often called a
"sponger." Everywhere the Scriptures admonish to dil
igence, and this applies in everything.

16And again the Apostle admonishes: "Keep thyself
purl'." (1 Timothy 5: 22) This includcs keeping the
body clean and pure, and appearing decent in the pres
ence of all; but it means much more than that. It
means to keep the mind filled with pure and holy
things. '1'his was the same thing the apostle John had
in mind when he wrote: "These things write I unto
you, that ye sin not." (1 John 2: 1) If the mind is
filled with things pertaining to the Lord and his ar
rangement these are pure and holy things and will
enable one to walk in purity as a footstep follower of
Jesus. The purity here then means pureness of thought,
of word, and of action. But back of all this is purity
of heart. That means the secret intent or motive that
prompts one's action. The Christian mUllt see to it
that all deceit, malice, hatred, ill will and everything
in the heart that would have a tendency to do injury to
another is put away from him; otherwise he could not
have a pure heart, and is not keeping himself in the
love of God. Jesus specially commended the pure in
heart, saying, "Blessed are the pure in heart: for they
shall see God."-Matthew 5: 8.

17The principal things that the Lord's saints are in
structed to keep are his commandments. A command
ment is a lawaI' rule of action governing the conduct
of the Christian. Such commandments are not for a
part of the body of Christ, but for all; and by these
fixed rules each one must follow if he reaches the plane
of glory. If we keep the commandments of the Lord
with a pure heart, this will prove that we love the Lord,
as St. J aIm says: "This is the love of God, that we
keep his commandments: and his commandments are
not grievous." (1 John 5: 3) If thus we do, we may
be sure that we are keeping oursl'lves in the love of
God; for Jesus said: "He that hath my command
ments, and keepeth them, he it is that loveth me: and
he that loveth me ,hall be loved of my Father, and I
will 10Ye him, and will manifest myself to him....
If a man love me, he will keep my words: and my
Father will love him, and we will come unto him, and
make our abode with him.... If ye keep my com
mandments, ye shall abide in my love: even as I have

kept my Father's commandments, and abidb in h~s 10ve.'1
-John 14: 21, 23; 15: 10.

1BIt 'would be imposbible for us to know the com
mandments of the Lord without studying his Word.
This is why it is so essential to feed constantly upon
the Word of God. With the mind we search od his
Word to ascertain his will; and then if with a joyful
heart we do what we conceive to be his will, prompted
by love, we may be sure that we are pleasing to him.
One thus doing has the assurance of fellowship with
God and with the Lord Jesus Christ. This fellowship
really meant partnership. This means jointly working
together for our good and for the good of others and
to the glory of God.

19Speaking specifically to the new creatures in Christ,
Jesus said : "A new commandment I give unto you,
That ye love one another, as I have loved you." (John
13: 34) This does not mean a selfish love. It means
both a phileo and an agape love. It means that love
which exists among the members of a well-regulated
family. where there is reciprocity to aid one another.
It is the love that binds togeth('r the members of the
house of the Lord, and each one has a special intpr~,,,t

in the other and is willing to make a sacrifice in b,'half
of the other. It means that agape, or unselfish love,
which goes beyond the true family relationship and
still loves a brother with the unselfish desire of building
him up in the most holy faith. One having this love is
willing and glad to make a sacrifice in behalf of his
brcthren. Would that all the Lord's dear children every
where could see and appreciate this fully. There could
never be a division in the class if such were the case.
Instead of each one contending for what he conceives
to be his own selfish rights, he would be willing to sur
render these for the benefit of peace and unity and for
the furtherance of the cause of Christ.

2°The love that the Lord Jesus had for us was such
that it caused him to die for us; and we ought also to
bE: willing to lay down our lives for the brethren. In
thus keeping the new commandment given to his people
we are keeping ourselves in the love of God, which gives
us more assurance that we are being kept by him and
prepared to be members of the bride of Christ. '1'he
real test of our love for the Lord Jehovah and the Lord
Jesus is, that we are willing to make a sacrifice in order
to keep the commandments of the Lord, and that we
do it joyfully.

21After the resurrection of our Lord, in conversation
with Peter, he said to him: "Lovest thou me more
than these?" And Peter answered: "Yea, Lord; thou
knowest that I love thee." The Lord's response was:
"Feed my lambs." From this we gather the Lord to
mean: 'Peter, you have expressed your love for me.
'1'he best way for you to prove that you really love me
is to look after my little ones, the members of the flock
that are small. See to it that you ieed them upon the
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precious things my Father has provided for their suste
nance through my hands.'

22'1'0 put him to a further test, Jesus again asked:
"Lovest thou me?" to which Peter replied: "Lord, thou
knowest that I love thee." Our Lord answer"d: "Feed
my sheep." Again here was a statement emphasizing
the importance of our serving one anothpr in love, look
ing after the interests of the flock of God willingly and
joyfully; and this proves our love for him. That this
lesson might be thoroughly impressed upon the mind of
St. Peter, and not only upon his mind but upon the
minds of all the church thereafter, particularly those
who should be elders, again Jesus said a third time:
"Lovest thou me?" to which Peter responded: "Thou
knowest that I love thee." Again Jesus said: "Feed
my sheep."

23S0 thoroughly did this impress St. Peter's mind
that long thereafter he wrote to the elders of the church
in particular, saying, "The elders which are among you
I exhort, who am also an elder, and a witness of the
sufferings of Christ, and also a partaker of the glory
that shall be revealed: Feed the flock of God which is
among you, taking the oversight thereof, not by can
~traint, but willingly; not for filthy lucre, but of a
ready mind; neither as being lords over God's heritage,
hut being ensamples to the flock." (1 Peter 5: 1-3)
'rhus the Lord has demonstrated that pure, unsdl1sh
love for the brethren, su~h a love as he had and m:1Ui
fested, means that we not only have a desire to do gooll,
but that we will watch for opportunities to do goo(l to
them, even at a sacrifice, in order that they may he fed,
buildcd up, and grow up into perfect men in Christ.

ImEPING THE TRUTH

24'1'0 have the truth is not to have a little thing; it
is to have a grrat thing-the greatest thing in all the
world. Who that has a knowledge of God's plan would
exchange it for any possible consideration that might
be offpred? And yet some do exchange it, and for not
eYen a mess of pottage.

250l1e of the special heritages of our day is an under
standing' of th(~ Revelation of St. John. For nineteen
hundred years the book has been closed; now it is open.
The opening of it has been at once a blessing and a
test npon God's people; a blessing in bringing to light
certain truths reserved for the close of the age, a test
of humility and of gratitude. If the book had been
explained by an angpi from heaven some would not have
accepted it if it bore the imprint of the Watch Tower
Bible & Tract Society. To such it has been a stumbling
block.

26The Lord pronounces a special blessing upon those
who understand the book at the end of the age and who
hold fast to that understanding. "Blessed is he that
:readeth, and they that hear the words of this prophecy,
and keep those things that are written therein [guard

them from loss or lllJUry by keeping the eye upon
them] : for the time is at hand."-Revelation 1: 3.

27Illustrations multiply that the Lord continues to
use the book as a test. It was not until a much loved
and very able but unstable brother was asked to teach
a class in Revelation that it was brought to light that
he did not believe that the Lord is present, did not
believe in the chronology, did not believe that there has
been any harvest work in progress, did not brlieve that
Pastor Russell was the Lord's wise and faithful servant,
did not believe that the nominal church is Babylon,
etc., etc.

28Twice more, in Revelation 22: 7, 9, the Lord pro
nounces a special blessing upon "them which keep the
sayings of this book." Surely there must have been
some special reason for this thrice-repeated promise
and admonition, some special reason why the book would
be of value at the end of the age.

2DThe Lord in the same book also pronounces a special
blessing upon the overcomers-"he that overcometh,
and keepeth my works unto the end." (Revelation 2: 26)
1'his seems to show that the Lord will have works even
down to the end. Quite likely the accompanying prom
ise-"to him will I give power over the nations"-has
a limited fulfilment even on this side of the vail. It
cannot be supposed that the circulation of millions of
copies of the resolution adopted at Cedar Point would
be without any effect upon the nations among whom it
was circulated.

KEPT By THE FATHER

BOThe bride of Christ is designated in the Word as
the daughter of the great King. (Psalm 45: 10) It is
to be expected that the great and loving Father will
keep in safety his daughter, the companion of his be
loved Son, depending of course upon her willing obe
dience to the Father. The prayer of the Psalmist is
that she shall be so kept: "Keep me as the apple of
the eye; hide me under the shadow of thy wings."
(Psalm 17: 8) Jehovah then through his prophet gives
to such the exceeding great and precious promise that
they shall be kept, saying, "He that dwelleth in the
secret place of the most Higq., shall abide under the
shadow of the Almighty. I will say of the Lord, He is
my refuge, and my fortress: my God; in him will I
trust."-Psalm 91: 1,2.

81Again, David voicing the sentiment of the church
expressed great confidence in such keeping when he
wrote: "I will love thee, 0 Lord, my strength. The
Lord is my rock, and my fortress, and my deliverer;
my God, my strength, in whom I will trust; my buckler,
and the horn of my salvation, and my high tower."
-Psalm 18: 1,2.

820f course one must first be of the house of sons
and therefore a prospective member of the bride of
Christ, and as such must continue steadfastly in faith
to the end, in order to be assured of 8uch keeping. The
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apostle Peter concerning this says that these are ''kept
by the power of God through faith unto salvation, ready
to be revealed in the last time." (1 Peter 1: 5) Those
who are thus kept and who keep themselves in the love
of God by keeping the sayings of Christ have the
precious promise of life everlasting.

33After Judas had withdrawn from the room at the
Lord's last supper, Jesus gave a wonderful discourse
to the eleven who remained with him. In this discourse
he gave them much instruction as to how they should
deport themselves in keeping the commandments of the
Lord and keeping in his love. Then followed in the
same upper room that most marvelous prayer uttered by
the Lord Jesus; and in this prayer he said: "Holy
Father, keep through thine own name those whom thou
hast given me, that they may be one, as we are." (John
17: 11) The fact that the Lord Jesus would utter such
a petition at such a time would be strong evidence that
the Father will guard the members of Christ's body
from loss or injury by keeping his eye upon them. In
the same prayer the Lord again said: "I pray not that
thou shouldest take them out of the world, but that
thou shouldest keep them from the evil." (John 17: 15)
The words of St. Jude (v. 1) are proof that the Lord's
prayer was answered in the affirmative. There Jude
speaks of them as the beloved church of God, who are
kept for Christ; and these are kept to be his bride and
joint-heir, his companion through eternity; and this
keeping is by the power of God.

34St. Paul must have had such a thought of absolute
security in the Lord when he wrote: "Who shall sepa
rate us from the love of Christ? shall tribulation, or
distress, or persecution, or famine, or nakedness, or
peril, or sword?" Thr11 he answers his own question:
"I am persuaded, that neither death, nor life, nor
angels, nor principalities, nor powers, nor things pres
ent, nor things to come, nor height, nor depth, nor any
other creature, shall be able to separate us from the
love of God, which is in Christ Jesus our Lord." (Ro
mans 8: 35, 38, 39) But it will be noticed here that St.
Paul omits mentioning self. One might withdraw him
self from the keeping of Jehovah. Thus he emphasizes
the point that those who are kept by the Father for
Jesus Christ must participate in the keeping in this,
that they must be willingly obedient to the Father,
abiding in Christ and his Word abiding in them, and
keep his commandments with a glau heart.

35There is a precious promise gIven to those who thus
strive to keep themselves in the love of God, which
reads: "Whatsoever we ask, we receive of him, because
we keep his commandments, and do those things that
are pleasing in his sight." (1 John 3: 22) This is in
harmony with the words of Jesus, who said: "If ye
abide in me, and my words abide in you, ye shall ask
what ye will, and it shall be done unto you."-John 15 :7.

86In the Old 'restament there are words translated
guarded, protected, and preserved, which have the same

meaning as the word kept here used. In Proverbs 2: 8
we read that Jehovah "preserveth the way of his saints."
David, whose name means beloved, and who is therefore
a type of the Christ, prophetically wrote as a mouth
piece for the Lord's kept ones: "Preserve me, 0 God:
for in thee do I put my trust." (Psalm 16: 1) Fore
knowing that his people would be put to severe tests,
that they would suffer reproaches for the truth's sake
and because of their confidence in him, for the encour
agement of all those who would keep themselves in his
love God caused his prophet to write the prayer of the
saints: "0 keep my soul, and deliver me: let me not
be ashamcu ; for I put my trust in thee." (Psalm 25: 20)
As these little ones of the Lord are the targets of the
wicked one, again the Psalmist writes their prayer:
"Keep me, 0 Lord, from the hands of the wichel."
(Psalm 140: 4) These are encourageu to pray \rith
faith and confidence, because they are the favored ones
of Jehovah: "Preserve my soul; for I am holy: 0 thou
my God, save thy sen"ant that trusteth in thee."
Psalm 86: 2.

37The Lord Jehovah would encourage his children to
trust confidently in him. to krep themselves in his love
and to hold fast that which they have; and so his
prophet writes this assurance to the saints: "He prp
serveth [keepeth] the souls of his saint~; he delivrreth
them out of the hand of the wicked." (Psalm 91: 10)
It is those who trust in the TJord that have that peacl'
and confidence which passes human understandiug: not
those who are heady, high-minded, and trust in their
own ability, knowledge or strength. And this i~ I'how1l
by the words of the Psalmist: "The Lord ]iresen-eth
the simple: I was brought low, and he helpeu me."
-Psalm 116: 6.

8SIt would be reasonable to look fonyard to a time
when error would no longer be permitted to blill<l Gocl'~

people, and that that time woulu come during the Pl'(,~

ence of the Lord Jesus, at his appearing to claim hi~

bride. The Psalmist seems to refer to this time in the
harvest period when he wrote: "The Lord ~hall pH>.
serve thee from all evil: he shall preserve thy soul. The
Lord shall preserve thy going out, anu thy coming" in,
from this time forth, and even for evermore." (P~alm

121: 7, 8) Again the inference here must be drawn that
he preserves those who confidpntly trust in him and
who abide in the ~hadow of his wing: "The Loru pre
serveth all them that love him."-Psalm 145: 20.

89Summing up tIlP matter, then, "'e see that all who
are in Chrid Jesus anu who diligently strive to keep
themselves in the love of God, who with all their keeping
keep their hearts pure, who trust in the Lord with all
their heart and lean not to their own understanding,
who in all their ways acknowledge him, these he will
keep; and all the powers of the evil one and his agencies
arrayed against thrm cannot separate them from the
love of God and cannot pluck them out of his handa
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for he who is for us is greater than all they that can
be against us.

4°The condition upon which this strength is mani
fested in behalf of the children of the Lord is that they
must each keep a pure heart. "The eyes of the Lord
run to and fro throughout the whole earth, to show
himself strong in the behalf of them whose heart is
perfect toward him." (2 Chronicles 16: 9) What a great
and loving Father we have! What an invulnerable for
tress I Here we may dwell in peace, confident that as
long as we strive to do our part in keeping our covenant
of sacrIfice we are sure of God's special favor. "Thou
"'ilt keep him in pcrfect peace, who~c mind is stayed on
t]v'c: bccause he trusteth in thee. Trust ye in the Lord
fo l'~ver : for in the Lord Jehovah is everlasting
strrngth."-Isaiah 26: 3,4.

4lLet no one, then, be discouraged who is doing his
be: t to please the heavenly Father. The trials may be
fiery, at times seeming almost to ovcrwhelm us. But
kerp in mind thc words of the Apostle, that these light
afflictions endure but for a moment, and are working
out for us a far more exceeding and eternal weight of
glory. With our faces turned heavenward, our hearts
fully set upon the Lord, let us have in mind that exceed
ing glory, that eternal glory, which is far greater than
can be imagined or described by word or pen; and thus
rest in confidence in the love of the Lord Imtil we shall
have an abundant entrance into his kingdom.

QUESTIONS FOR BEREAN STUDY

What Is the meaning of the word "kept" in the text? Is there a
difference between keeping ourselves and being kept by God? , 1.

Why is It necessary for one to keep himself In harmony with tht
divine will? Does responsibility Increase? 11 2.

What is the present reward for every honest effort toward right·
eousness? 11 3.

Haw lIlay one become a member of the holy priesthood? Is there
a difference in acquiring and in keeping? 11 4.

How may we keep the truth and ~-et g"lve it away? 11 5. 6.
What is the great objective of the Christian? How are his inter

ests conserved? 11 7.
Is starting Independent classes keeping the unity of the spirit?

If one can draw away followers does It Illlilcate a growing
spil'l tuali ty? 'i l'!.

What is the duty of the Christian? Whom should he avoid? Ill), 10.
How is the Christian made clean? Why the necessity for watch·

ing? 1 II.
How do we keep clean? By what rule or doctrine may all doc

trines be teNted? 'i 12.
'Vhat are the two senses in which we keep onrsel\-es? 1113. ]4.
Is it ~kriptural to be burdensome to others? How are familiarity

and dignity opposites? 11 15.
To keep ourseh-eN (lute means what? 'Vhat is the reward for

purity of heart? 11 16.
How mdY we (lro,'e to the J,ord that we love him? 1117.
How may we know the commandments? How Illay we know that

we are pleasing to him? 11 Ill.
What kind of love. exists in a well-rep:ulated family? How does

the aaape love speCially operate? 11 ]B,
What is the real test of our love for God and for Chri.t? 11 20.
How may we paraphra.e Jesus' words, "Feed my lambs" and

"Feed my sheep"? 11 21, 22.
What admonition did Peter write to the elders? What does it

mean? 1123.
Row valuable is the truth? For less than what is It sonlPtimes

exehanged? 11 24.
W!Jat is one of the special heritages of our day? How does it

hi"".'! How test? 11 25. 26.
Gh e an Illustration how the Lord uses Revelation as a test. 1127.
To whom are the blessings promised? 11 2(\. 2", 2!l.
By what endearing tenn is the bride of Christ designatell? What

prophetic words represent her desire anll fletermination? 11 ;10. 3].
W!Jat is necessary for such care and relationship to be rcalizell?

1I". the heavenly Father a special care over the church, rl'sult
ing from Jesus' prayer? ~32. 33.

What does Paul say ahout ha\'ing security in the Lord? What is
the .ignificance of Paul's omitting himself in his answer? 1134.

Mention a precious promise to those who keep tlwlIlselves in the
love of God. ~ 35.

What words in the Old Testament correspond to this word "kept"?
Give examples. , 36.

Does the hea,'enly Father encouragl\ his children to put their trust
in him? 11 37.

Is it reasonable that a time should come when God's children will
no longer be influenced by blinding error? 11 3S,

Summing up the matter, what Is neCcssary 011 our part in order
to be kept in the lo,-e of God? 11 3!l. 40,

If we do our best, Is there cau.e for discouragement? What Is in
store for us at the end of the way? 'i 41.

PRAYER-MEETING TEXT COMMENTS
TEXT FOR DECEMBER 19

"It is raised a spiritual body."-10orinthians 15: .~4.

I N THIS text St. Paul makes mention of the reward
granted to the one who, as a spirit begotten and
anointed ncw creature in Christ Jesus, faithfully

performs his covenant of sacrifice even unto death.
Every creature must possess an organism. While in
the state of development the will, the mind, and the
heart of the new creature must operate in the body of
flesh. When such creature experiences his resurrection
and awakes in the likeness of the Lord Jesus Christ,
he will be clothed upon with a new body. That will be
a spiritual body, made glorious in the palace of the Kin~.

The it here mentioned is the creature, who for con
venience we call Honest John. From the time Honest
John is adopted into the body of Christ by spirit beget
ting and anointing, he realizes that he has many weak
nesses which make his burdens grievous to be borne.
He longs for the time of deliverance. He'looks forward

to his resurrection change, when he may be free from
all these burdens and be clothed with his new body.
Honest John must die before he can receive his new
and glorious body. His death must be like that of
Prince Jesus, in order that he may partake of the
resurrection of Christ Jesus. Necessarily, then, while
in the flesh he must follow a course similar to that
which .Tesus followed. "For even hereunto were ye
called: becausc Christ also suffered for us, leaving us
an example, that ye should follow in his steps." (1 Peter
2: 21) Jesus said: "I came to do the will of my
Father." To follow in Jesus' steps means that Honest
John must do God's holy will. This is a condition
precedent to participating in our Lord's glorious resur
rection. Each new creature, then, should ascertain from
God's Word and his providences what is the will of God
concerning him and then j,wfully do that will.

The Lord, the King of glory, is now present. It iJ
the expressed will of God that Jesus' true footstep fol
lowers now announce the presence of the KiDg ad do
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it with joyful hearts. (Isaiah 52: 7-9) One of the titles
now applied to the King of glory is the "Faithful and
True." His followers, now with him as members of his
army, must likewise be faithful and true. In doing so
they will sing in their hearts, delighting to do God's
will. They will appreciate the fact that it is the will of
God that they shall be conformed unto the character
likeness of the Lord J eSU8, and will give diligence to
make their election sure. "If ye do these things ye
shall never fall: for so an entrance shall be ministered
unto you abulHlantly into the everlasting kingdom of
our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ." What an incentive
to faithfulness in doing the will of God! Wonderful will
be the reward to those who continue in so doing.

Necessarily the mind must be fixed upon the Lord
in order to do his will. Staying the mind upon the
Lord and doing his holy will result in peace and confi
dence in the Lord, and gradually transform Honest
John into the Lord's likrness. 'Vhile he tries to do the
Lord's will he realizes how weak he is, how dishonorable
he appears in the sight of others, how far he is from
perfection. For his encouragement, however, the Lord
through his inspired witness sweetly speaks to him con
cerning the glory of his resurrection change: "It [the
creature1 is sown in corruption; it is raised in incor
ruption: it is sown in dishonor; it is raised in glory:
it is ~own in weakness; it is raised in power: it is sown
a natural body; it is raised a spiritual body."

'l'hus the victory is with Jehovah. By his holy spirit
he transforms the creature from an imperfect and dis
oonora1.:1e thing to a perfect and glorious thing. It is
(he privilege of the creature to cooperate joyfully with
the Lord in the transforming process. The new creature,
knowing that the Lord by his spirit is changing him
from glory to glory, may always be content while in
th(· flesh. He can with confidence look forward to the
<lL~~edness of his glory home and say: "1 shall be sat
isfied, when I awake in thy likeness."

TEXT FOR DECEMBER 26

"The Lord is that Spirit." (2 Corinthians 3: 17) "We
shall be like him."-1 John 3: 2.

D URING the entire year our minds have been
directed to our perfect pattern, Christ Jesus,
and to the transformation resulting to those

who strive to copy that perfect pattern. Christ Jesus
our Lord is that spirit being whom the church when
com pleted shall be like. Nothing short of power di:ine
could transform an imperfect thing into the glorIOUS
likeness of the Lord our Master. When the work is
finished, each member of that body will be a miraele
of God's grace. Then each member will possess an
inward beauty and glory of character, and will be ar
raved in garments of surpassing beauty. "She shall be
all glorious within the palace." They will behold with
out hindrance the beauty of Jehovah and his blessed
Son, and will continue to gain knowledge and wisdom
while dwelling in that house divine forever.

This glorious hope set before the church has all along
the trial time served as an anchor to the soul of each
member, holding them safe amidst all the raging bil
lows, trials and persecutions, bccause Jesus has been at
the heavenly end of the anchor. lIIany of these faithful
souls have 'already gone to be forever with the Lord.
Soon the last weary traveler will finish his course with
joy and then shall receive an ab1mdant entrance into
that heavenly abodr>, where there is £ulness of joy and
peace for evermore.

Only by faith can the mind now get a glimpse of the
blessings that await the church triumphant. But that
mental vision enables such a one to stay his mind on
the Lord and with patience and contentment await the
complrtion of the transforming process. Now each one
holding fast to the Lord and his precious promises can
say:

"Content whatever lot I see,
Since 'tis my God that leadeth me."

LETTERS FROM AFIELD
PROCLAIMING KINGDOM MESSAGE

DEAR Bm,TIlRE:"f :
Greetings in the name of our dear Redeemer. We greet

you from our little corner of the kingdom now begun. \Ve
desire to acquaint you with the knowledge of our earnest
Christian love and our lo~'alty to the SOCIETY, the channel
of much blessing to thousands of faithful, honest-hearted
Christians.

"'c enjQyed the immense blessings which came to us, and
which still remain with us, through the visit of Bro. M. A.
Howlett. We should like to have kept him in Australia
very much.

The first speaker I heard here after I had been In the
truth six months was Brother McPherson, who sounded
here the first time the trumpet message: "Millions Now
LiVing Will Never Die." Since then I have been privileged
to Z<>ln In that shout.

Our class is a very small one: Three sisters in town, and
ou- "'A'eDty miles away, whom we often meet. We are busy

getting out the proclamation message. "lld foUowiDg 'II
with colporteur work and lectures.

Yours in the Master's service,
W. J. l\IOURIT.t, West Australia.

DRINKING DEEPLY KI:'iGDOM JOYS
DEAR BROTHER RUTHERFORD:

Since the Seventh Volume was published nothing haa
given me greater joy than the wonderful exposition of the
article. "Virgins Fair," in the October 1 \VATCH TOWER. .It
is to me just as if the Lord himself (and so it truly is)
were today answering our earnest questions as he did his
beloved disciples of old. I have feasted on this precious
truth from the storehouse and drunk deeply of this refresh
ing and stimulating draught, a foretaste Indeed of What
our Lord has promised we shall drink with him in the
kingdom of our Father. It is joy unspeakable.

BumbJ,y J'goer s1atel', lIB&. G. B. KE:r..I..IcR, Ool-P.



WORLD-WIDE MISSIONS
--DECEMBER 16--ACTs 16: 1-28: 31; RoMANS 15: 18-21; EPHESIANS 3: 2-9.--

SATAN'S WITNESS NOT RECEIVED--PAUL NOT DEPENDENT ON OTHERS-PART OF NEW TESTAMENT WBIT'l'EN IN PRISON.

til am not ashamed ot the g08pel; tor it i8 the power ot God unto salvation to eve1\fl one that belie'VeUil."-Romam 1 :16, R. V.

Incident of the earthquake with its evident relationship to
Paul's imprisonment brought the jaller to fear and repent
ance; and when in those midnight hours Paul preached to
him and his household the Word of the Lord, both he and
they carne into the truth. (Acts 16: 32, 33) Thus in the peace
ful quiet of the sabbath morn by the river side, and by the
violence of the midnight earthquake, and in all the commo
tion of a broken-up prison, the truth was first preached and
esbblishf'd in J,~urope. Satan made the flame kind of cffort
to discount the mes~age of the gospel in Europe as he did In
Israel in the case of our Lord; for when Jesus began his
more pubUc ministry Satan set the demons crying out that
Jesus was the Son of God. (Luke 4: 41) Our Lord repelled
their proffered cooperation, and Paul copied his example.
Later, and with less powerfUl upholders of the truth, Satan
succeeded in getting hold of the foundation truths (Hebrews
6: 1) and perverting them, so that even good men thought
they were doing the service of God when actually they were
bUilding up Satan's empire.

6Paul made no attempt to carry the truth to every village
or hamlet. He judged it to be according to the mind of the
Lord that he should preach the gospel in the cities, in the
centers of learning and commerce, whence the glad message
might more readily be carried abroad in the earth. He en
deavored to get a hearing In Athens, and by persistence he
at last succeeded. But Athens laughed at the central idea of
his message. Its wise men, filled with the Platonic teaching
of the immortallty of the soul, were too knOWing to believe
in the resurrection of the dead. And who was this babbler
that he should attempt to instruct those who enjoyed the ful
ness of the world's knowledge? (1 Corinthians 1: 22, 23)
Paul left Athens and went on to Corinth, where amidst
many trials and sorrows, and with fainting of heart, and
with tears he labored for a year and a half. But the Lord
had there some who loved the truth; and a church was
formed which, if not very spiritual, was always dear to
Paul's heart.-2 Corinthians 12: 15.

OUR last lesson covered the life and wOl'k of the early
church from the time of the death of Stephen to the
time when the gospel began to be proclaimed in

Europe. Today's study tells us of the entrance of the gospel
Into Europe in Macedonia, in Greece, and in Italy, and takes
Into account all Paul's labors to his captivity in nome. In
other words we have before us all the chapters of the Acts
of the Apostles from Acts 16: Ion.

2The New Testament tells us of the wider outreach of the
dlurch in the same way that it relates the early increase;
namely, by a series of narratives. There is no set record
covering the whole of the activities of the apostles. What
ever ord«:>r or constructional purpose was in operation was
bot arranged or seen or understood by those who were engag
ed in the service. But to us who live at the end of the age it
is easy to spe that the Lord's hand guided the work, and
caused certain events to be written or to be left unrecorded,
as pleased him. And it l.s evident that sufficient for the
servicc of the church is recorded, just as the things written
of Jesus's life are sumcient for its need.

aWe have all'eally noted that on his second missionary
journey Paul and his companions intended to work in Asia.
Paul would have gone either to Ephesus, or to Bithynia but
was prevented. (Acts 16: 6,7) Pushing on to Troas the
"man from Macedonia" in Europe called him, and Paul too),
this as direction from the Lord. The party immediately
sailed for Samothrace, whence they went on to Philippi,
probably because it was an important center. On the first
sabbath they went out of the city gate to go Into the field>; by
the river side; for they had heard that a little company met
there for prayer. Says the writer: 'There we sat down
and spake unto the women that were come together.'
(Acts 16: 13) Amongst the women who met regularly was
Lydia, u a seller of purple," which means that she wa,,; :l

business woman. She received the truth; and as her house
hold were of one mind with her, a circumstance which shows
her force of character and her good example, they were all
baptized. She provided hospitality for the party, whic1l
shows her largeness of heart and that grateful disposition
which God can so easlly bless.

PAUL NOT DEPENDENT ON OTHERS
fLater, Paul spent three years in Ephesus, the chief city

of Asia Minor, a center of trade, of learning, and of wicked-
SATAN'S WITNESS NOT RECEIVED ness; for the world-noted temple of Diana was there. (Acts

.Paul and his companions stayed there some time preach- 19: 35) The Apostle was a wonderful man; for though
ing the truth, but before long Satan started opposition. As charged with the establishment of the gospel umong the
God had used the heart of a good woman, so Satan used a Gentiles, as he well understood (ICorillthians 9: 17), he
woman, but a poor victim of an evil spirit. Obsessed by a could go into a city like Ephesus prepared to earn his living,
demon the young woman followed Paul and the others cry- and to depend upon using such means to speak of and teach
ing aloud that "these men are the servants of the most high the goopel of the grace of God as spare time and opportu
God, which shew unto us the way of salvation." (Acts 16: nities afforded, such as his evening hours and the sabbath
17) Her apparent cooperation was calculated to make it days. (Acts 20: 34) It was slow work, which none but a
appear that Paul's ministry was from the same source as great man, who was well assured in faith, and who knew
her divination, and Paul cast out the evil spirit. The himflelf to be in communion with his Lord, could have
mediumistic powers of this woman were being exploited by maintained. But in this case also, as in practically all cases
a number of men, her masters, who made profit out of her where there is faithful service for the Lord, the devil
wretclH'dness. These, maddened, succeeded in creating an became a lively advertising agent. When the truth l.s
uproar; and they laid false charges against Paul and his preached Satan cannot keep still; and apparently he has
companions, saying that they were enemies to the state, and not self-control. In Ephesus, when the truth began to spread
were teaching things contrary to the laws of Rome. Phillppi abroad, he stirred up the town until the whole city and the
was a Roman colony. country around were made aware of Paul and his mission.

6Paul and Silas were seized and beaten and cast into 8That the church in Ephesus grew in grace and in the
prison; but God delivered them by an earthquake. Finally knowledge of the Lord is very evident; for the Epistle to
the local Roman authorities apologized for the wrong which the Ephesians reaches the high-water mark of Christian
had been done to them, and besought them to leave. ThE' experlence and declaration. In this it is in contrast with the

3-1U
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epistles to the Corinthians. To the Corinthian brethren
Paul had to say, though they were called to be saints, that
he could not write unto them as to spiritual, but as to carnal
brethren. (1 Corinthians 3: 1) It would be a moral impossi
bility for the matter of the Epistle to the Ephesians to be
written to the Corinthian brethren.

9paul trawled from place to place, builrling up the breth
ren in their most holy faith, and establishing the churches.
In this he endured many hard experiences, and much physi
cal suffering, though apart from the account of the rough
experiences at Philippi, there is nothing recorded in Acts of
those things he enumerates in 2 Corinthians 11: 2:'l-28.

l0Because Paul had a love for the .Jews in Jerusalem,
amongst whom in his younger days he had lived ami studied,
because he was anxious to show that though he was called
to be a minister to the Gentiles he contlnuro to have a warm
beart toward his people, be had set hinHwlf to mak!' a
collection for the sufferers in Jerusalem. Thinking it good
to dellYer the collection in person, he set his face to go
there, though in every place on his journey there WIlS a
witness to him that sufTerings and bonds awaited him.
(Homans 15: :!5-28; Acts 20: 23) His experiences in J erusa
lem were hnrd; he had only part of one day and the next
day in fellowship with the brethren and the elders.

PART OF NEW TESTAMENT WRITTEN IN PRISON
llFollowing their advice to go into the temple as a faithful

son of Israel, he was soon In danger of his life by the sons
of those men through whom the Lord met his death. The
imnw(liate result of the turmoil WIlS a compulsory cessation
of his work for nearly five years: Two years in prison In
C::esnrea, then the long winter experience of the shipwreck
at l\Ialta, and then two yeurs imprisonment in Rome. With
out doubt this break in his Iifp would be used by Sntan as a
temptation to him; and indeed this must also have been the
case with the well-known brethren who labored with Paul,
and whose actlvitil's in the mission work must likewise have
been curtailed or stopped. But the Lord. who is the Hend of
the church, saw greater results to come from Paul's imprison
ment und from his witness preparatory to his confinement
and during It, than could have bl'en gained from his continu
ed acth-e service. Paul's life was for the church as a whole,
and not merely for the brethren of his own day or generation.
Moreover, the imprisonment in Ct"llsareu almost certainly
produced the gospel by Luke, who was with him thpre;
while the imprisonment in Rome developed that maturity
which is so manifest in the captlylty epistles-Ephesians,
Colossians und Philippians. which were written at that time.

121'here are points of much interest contained in this sUllly,
Rnd many valuable lessons may be learnell from it. One point
which lIIay be consillered of first Importance Is the fact that
Paul in very considel'Uble measure was left to his judgment
as to where he would work, and how long he would stay.
'We noted that he was guided to Europe by providence!!;
and, of course, in such matters as his imprisonments he was
under diyine control. But he makes no mention of prayer
for divine guillance as to the details of his work, where he

"Once to every man and nation
Comes the moment to decide,

In the strife of Truth with Falsehood
For the good or evil side. . . .

Then it Is the brave man chooses,
While the coward stands aside,

Tlll the multitude make virtue
Of the faith they had denied.

should go or wbat he should do. Such n entfon REI there Is
of prayer is for readiness of utterance and tor divine
blessing on his work.-Colossians 4: 3; 2 Thessalonians 3: L

13This course seems still to be God's way of guiding his
people whether as a church or as Individuals. He brings
such proYidences to bear upon their circumstances and life
as necessitate changes. But his way for his children is
rather that of a master dealing with a steward than with
a servant under direction; and their relationship to him Is
not eyen that of super-servant who needs continually to
seek to know whether he should, or should 110t, do certaIn
thin~ which present themselYes either In ordinary life or
even in the Lord's service. God's purpose with his little
flock, his faithful servants, is to develop their judgment
and giye them exercise in discretion to bring them to a
maturity which continual Instruction cannot possibly deyelop.

14Another point is worthy of mention. Puul had visions
from the Lord; as when the man of Macedonia called him
to };~urope, and as when the Lord himself stood by him in
Corinth to tell him that he had much people there. But such
direct tokens of the Lorrl's favor and his watchful care and
presence In spirit with his servants are no guarantee that
the servant will have an easy pathway made for him, or that
difficulties will be remoyed from his work, It was not long
after Paul had the vision in Troas that he was in the
Philippian jail beaten and sore with stripes. The servant ot
GOII may have every reason to beHeye that the Lord's
blessing is with him in his work; but it does not follow that
be will haye constant success, or that his difficulties will be
quickly removed. Our life is one of faith, and our work
must be done in faith.

QUESTIONS FOR BEREAN STUDY

Of what does today's lesson teach? Principally whose activities
doe~ It cover? II 1.

Is there a pro\-idential overrullnll: In ~onne~tion wlth what is writ
ten In the Acts of the Apo~t1es? If ~o, what was the object? II 2.

What did it mean to Paul tn hear the ~all from ;\(a('edonla? What
wa.- done the first sabbath there? \\"hat jlid L~·,lia do? II 3.

Contra~t the operation of (;od's power witb that of Satan, What
wa~ Satan's obje~t in I:i\'ln~ te._timony to the truth? What did
God permit to be done when Satan lost hi. \'I"tim? , 4.

How was (jod'~ power exer('l~ed to a('~oml)lI~b hl~ purpo~e and at
the same time develop the faith of hi~ obedient sons? Whom
does God want to berald his truth? 1 O.

Where did I'a II I do hl~ preal'hlng? Why waR It hard to get a
hearlnl: In Alhens? Where did Paul next labor and under what
difficulties? 1 6.

Wbllt did Paul do at Ephe..us. and were his meetin~s "seats free
and no collection"? Who helped ad\'erti.e his meetin~s? ~ 7,

Whllt is the difference, and wby Is the difference, between the
epistle.. to the Ephesians and to the Corinthians? Are we bene
f1tecl by both, and how? ~ H.

Are there often harc! experiences and phy~ical suffering connected
with the prol'lllmatiou of the truth? II 9.

\Va.q I'aul'~ "ollectlon taken up for himself or for a new "church"
bull,lInl: or for a par~ona~e or whllt? "'hat prompted it? ~ 10.

How was I'aul rewarded for his zeal for the Jerusalem brethren?
Were Paul's imprisonments a t"st to bim and 10 tho~e with
him? 1I0w did the Lord o\-errnle to his own ~Iory and for tlle
l><>uefit of all tbe ('on~e..rated brethren frOID tlll'n lill now? , 11.

What is a spedal point we should not lose sl~hl of? 112.
Does God re,'ognize and have re._pect for our free moral agency?

I10w doe~ (;ocl tea~h us, and how may we cooperate with him? ~ 13
Why are the persecutions, the imprisonments, the mistreatment

and the hard, distressing circumstances permitted of the Lord
to come to those wbom he loves? OJ 14.

"Though the cause of evil prosper,
Yet 'tis truth alone is strong;

Though her portion be the scaffold,
And upon the throne be wrong

Yet that scaffold sways the future,
And behind the dim unknown

Standeth One within the shadow
Keeping watch above his own."



THE UNIVERSAL REIGN OF CHRIST
--DECEMBER 23--IsAIAH 9: 6, 7; 11: 1-10; PSALM 2: l-L"--

EARTH TO BE BEAUTIFUL AND MEN RESTOItEl}--HOPE OF ISJ:AEL TO BE REVIVEl}--DU MB nllUTES TO BE BLEST AND DOMESTIC_\.TED
-DREAKI!"G DOWN m' OPPOSITION AS KING;;OllI COMES.

"Ask of me, and I win give thee the nations for thine inheritance, and the uttermost parts of the earth for thy posse8.~I01t."

-Psalm 2:8.

3Isaiah 9: 6, 7 tells of the king who shall come, first as a
child, and who in due time shall have the government of
earth laid upon his shoulder, and whose kingdom shall be
established with justice and judgment forever. Because
Jesus was born as a babe in Bethlehem and later was
proclaimed as the Savior of men to deliver those Who trust
in him from the power of evil, many have thought that this
pa!'sagt' was fuifilled b)' him in his earthly life and exalta
tion, and that the kingdom Isaiah foretold is the kingdom
of grace in which Christ rules.

6But this prophecy looks beyond the rule of grace in the
heart: It sees Israel restored, and the King made an ('YE'r
lasting Father to his people. A false theology has claiml'd
that it speaks of Jehovah, and it is advanced as a proof tpxt
in support of the teaching that the Son and his Father are
the same. It claims that Isaiah must be understoolj as
saying that the child which should be born and become
great in Israel is really their own God, Jehovah. The Bible
student knows that Isaiah neither said this nor meant it;
he sees and understands that the man Jesus was exalted to
be a Prince and a Savior; and that he is the second Adam,
and is thus to be a father of life to all those who in his
kingdom will accept life at his band.

TIIE subject for today is THE UNIVERSAL REIGN m'
CHmsT; it also is intended to be a Christmas lesson.
To the passa~es set for the study, we add the words

of tIl<' an,t:els' SOIl'; so closely associated with the Christ
mas semilllPllt, wOl'ds which ~ive so happy an exprPRsion of
GOll'S gol "':1 t gift to men: "Bellold. I bring you ~ood tidings
of gn'at joy. which shall be to all people." "Glory to God
in the highest, and on earth peace, good will toward men."
(Luke 2: 10,14) The Golden Text tells of the fulness of
the dominion of Christ, when all nations and all the earth
will be under his rule and care. Bible expositors and the
teachers of Christendom have almost Wholly perverted these
and other plain declarations of the prophets which tell of a
time when heaven will bless the earth, and God will make
the place of his feet glorious. (Isaiah 60: 13) As a result,
the comfort of GO(I's Word has been lost to men.

2After the apostles fell asleep, the Word of God began to
be neglected. (Matthew 13: 25) Evilly disposed men got
into the church, and the truths were perverted. Error was
the more easily tau~ht because few could read, and very
few copies of the Scriptures were available. So, through
error 'and l~orance, the purpose of God towards the human
family as declared by the prophets and confirmed by our
Lord and the apostles was almost completely lost to sight.
Men were taught, and have continue<l to believe, that life
on the earth was but as a vestibule in which they waited
for a little while, and from which they would be trans41ted
to heavenly bliss, or be cast down to regions of eternal
darkness and woe; that the kingdom of heaven would come
upon earth when the church should have increased so much
that all men everywhere 'Would recognize its rightful domin
ion, and submit themselves to its guidance.

3Although God has never been without some who have
loved his Word and who have discerned his purpose to set
up his kingdom on earth with Jesus as King on his second
advent, it was only at the end of the dark night of the rule
of the anti-christ system (1799, Vol. 3, S. S., page 48) that
the light of the kingdom began to come; and only when
God rai!'ed up his beloved servant Pastor Russell and the
truths \\'t're restated, that the faithful saw clearly the truth
of the kingdom.

HOPE OF ISRAEL TO BE REVIVED
TIn the second pas..o;;nge for study, Isaiah 11: 1-10, the

Prophet tells of a rod which shall come forth out of the stem
of Jesse, and of a branch which shall grow out of his roots.
In the previous chapter he had told of a great destruction
upon all the cedars of Lebanon and all the forests of Israel.
(Isaiah 10: 33,34) The vision portrayed a complete desola
tion. including apparently even the hope of Israel. But
while all other trees Withered, the cut-down stem of JelSse
springs into life I This is undoubtedly a prophecy of the
revival of the hope of Israel and of the kingdom long ngo
covenanted to David, a promise which appeared to fail.

sPlainly the prophecy was not fulfilled by the first coming
·of our Lord; for though he was anointed with the spirit of
God, and therefore had the spirit of wisdom and discernment,
he did not exercise kingly power. It is, however, undoubted
ly receiving its fulfilment now in the time of the second ad
vent. The passage tells of triumph and of the rule of right-

EARTH TO BE BEAUTIFUL AND MAN RESTORED eousness. It is easy for the church of God of this day, en-
'The Bible student now understands God's purpose to have lightened by present truth, to see the prophecy being fulfilled.

the parth made glorlou;;. its dpsert places made fertile, its 'l'he great cedars of Lebanon, which represent the grent
wilderness made to blossom as u rose, that it may give such empires of earth, are being bronght low; and the forests of
increase as shall honor God (Ps~tlm 67: 6); also that human institutions are being destroyed; and to the onlooker
whosoever will of the whole human family, being redeemed it seems as if the Christian religion is involved in the gellPrnl
according to the purpose of God by the precious blood of desolation. The church of God sees, and watches with
Christ, and brought out of death, shall enjoy blessings of wondering interest this development of prophecy.
life everlastingly. He sees that this is the message of all "The stem of the tree which shoots forth Is not just the
the prophl'ts, even as St. Peter says: "Whom the heaven same as the root of David of Revelation 22: 16. The reason
must receive untll the times of restitution of all things, is that after the deflection of Saul, God's choice for a king
which God hath spoken by the mouth of all his holy was not so much David as an individnal, as David as a
prophets since the world began." (Acts 3: 21) He rejoices member of Jesse's family. Samuel was sent to Bethlehem
therefore in the reality and certainty of the universal reign because God had chosen that family.-1 Samuel 16: 1.
of Christ, and in the fact that the angels' song shall be hon- lOJe8se of Bethlehem, of the tribe of Judah, had a family
ored. He sees God's human famil~- on God's earth happy of fine sons, out of whom, from Samuel's point of view,
under the rule of Christ, being prepared for eYl'rlasting seYl'ral could be chosen as king to succeed Saul. David the
blessings in the ages of glory which are to follow that reign. youngest unexpectedly proyed to be God's choice, because
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of the Inner qualities of heart which accompanied his mere
outward qualifications. Jesse therefore represents the pro
mise of God to Jndah as given throu;:rh Jacob (Genesis 49:
10): nnu David represents the fulfilment of that promise.
The "Branch" of this prophecy is not tho Loru Jesus only;
for his faithful followers are joint-heirs with him in the
klngl!om. (Romans 8: 17) Through the grace given unto
them the~' become partakers of the promises: and are made
sharers In the hope of Israel. (Ephl'slans 2: 19) They are
children of the covenant of grace. The Darue Jesse, slgnify
Iu;:r ;:ift, means the gift of God; and they. like David. all
uneJo.-pectedly both to themselves and to others, find them·
selves called to this grace.

DUMB BnUTES TO BE BLEST AND DO:\JESTICATED
llWhen Gou raiseu up his servant in ]S7S. corrcsponuing

closl'ly in point of time '''ith the resurrection of the dead
saints (1 Thessalonians 4: IG, 17), the hope of the church
was but dimly seen. But God CfiUill'U the Brunch to spring
forth, anu now the hope of Israel is a 11\-ing power in the
hearts and minds of thousanus of com:ecratt!u persons who
SPt' thpm<;elves to be the servants of God, unWed with the
retuTlwl1 Loru to accomplish the purposes of God. They see
tile fuliilment of Isaiah's word, and proclaim the fulfilment.
ThI'Y, lil,e lJaviu, realize that they are not c1lOsl'n uil'eclIs,
but !Jel'nuse the~' are sharers through Christ of the hope of
Is!';,p). .-\1' David proved his worth before he was settled in
the kingdom and the conmant sealed to him (I'su1m 8!J: 34
3i). so tllese know that they must prove their worth to be
nllll!p acceptable as joint-heirs with the Lord.

:~Tlle I'rollhet g'OI'S on to tell that under tllis rule nature
itsplf "'j)) be ul'lj"eretl from the !Jonuage of evil: The wolf
Shall lie down with the lamb, and tbe leoparu with the kid,
unfl 1I0thing shall hurt HOI' destro~·, and the earth shall be
full of t he knowledge of the Lord as the waters cover the
SP:I. Bill,e expositors bave decided fig-ainst a Ilteral fulfilment
of I !Ii" passnge. TlJey say thut if rel'CjYt!d at all it must be
sp:litulIlized. The instructed Bible student enjoys the spirit
un I inst ruction nnll guidance and comfort wllich these pas
Sn'"p, ;:i,"e to spiritual Israel, but he also knows that they
await their literal fulfilment. Even tllose who, in opposition
to tht' higher critics, proclaim that they hold the fWJda
mentals of Scripture do not rise to the height of Isaiah's
wOl·d.

nUnl' of these, writing of this prophecy, "But with right
eousness shall he jUlIg:e the poor," <Isaiah 11: 4) snys:
"I!"aiah does not look fonyard to a time, e,-en In Messiah's
rei;.:n, when there shall be no more poor"; and in support of
hi" thoug:ht he quotes our Lord's words, "The poor ye have
ahnQ's with ~'ou." Apparently all thnt ma~' be looked for
ward to is a time of amelioration of the hard poverty of the
poor of the world! To say this is to miss the meaning and
the point of tile prophecy.

H\\'ith the coming of the kingdom of righteousness and
pence judgment will immeillately go against all those Who
ban lIeld the world's riches in unrighteousness. The poor
of the earth are the first to be delivereu; for they have been
deprived of their vropt'r share of the earth's gifts. (Isaiah
11; 4; Psalm 72: 2, 4; James 5: 1) The rich anu the mighty
are to be dethroned, and the meek of the earth shall get
those blessings which bave long been denied them. In aU
theBe thmgB the valleys are to be exalted as well as the hills
made low.

BREAKING DOWN OF OPPOSITION AS KINGDOM COMES
uThe Second Psalm, also set for our study, gives a pro

phetic picture of the events wbich take place during the time
of the Lord's presence before the reign in glory, and while
the Anointed, 11ke David of old, Is asserting the power of

Zlon and breaking down all opposl,M:l thereto, The Psalm
Shows tbe rulers of the earth s<'t l~ opposition to Jehovah
and his Anointell. Jehovuh laughs at their feeble efforts to
oppose his kinlrdom. He sjleaks to them 1n wrath, and
troubles them in bis sore displeasure. He causes the Anoint
ed to declare the decree v.hich gil'es him the right to rule
over all the earth and over all men everywhere, The decree
is proclaimed by those of the anointed class who are faith
fully doing thl' will of God. The church, which is tbe
mouthpiece of the Invisi!Jle King, declares his ",111 and
purpose; it proclaims fua t if the kings and rulers of the
earth will make frienlls with tbe new kingl1om, and will
cease their evil ways, the timl' of sc"erest trouhle will be
lloftenecl. Otherwise, they shall be broken to pieces like a
potter's yessel.

1G'\"Ith the message to the peoples goes also the comforting
word: "Dlessed are all thl'Y that put their trust in him."
(Psalm ~: 1~) The Oppo"ilion of the kin~s and the rulers
of tllis world will result in the tInal oe;:truction of this
present orller of tllin~s. Bllt this is all in Goll's order: for
he will Rot builu his kingdom on allY human-laid foundation,
nor b~' anrtllin;:- sawd out of the rubbish of this worill's
institutions. All thl'se are consumed in oruer that the king
dom of rightrousuess may be wholly of God throu;:rh Christ.
God's opposition to the present e"j) world is to Its 01'111'1'
and arran;rements and to the opposing spirits, those who
destroy the earth (Hevelation 11: 18) ; It is not at an to the
peopll'. These he loves anu has provided a Savior for theITf
a deliverer, strong: to save: one wbo wlll break down all
evil forces, wlIt'ther those seen by men or those unseen evil
powers which are described as wicked spirits-the devil and
his anj:(cl!".-Epheslans 6: 12,

l'i'TlJt' reign of Christ w111 continue tin C\'l'ry evil thing
1s destroyed, death being the last enemy of God lind man:
"for he must rl'i;:rn till he hatb put all enemies under his
feet." (1 Corinthians 15: ~5) The Scriptures show that the
reign of ClIrist is triumphant over evil in e.ery sense; for
it w111 mke holu of the apparentl~· lost past, will give the
dead fill t'qunl opportunity of obtaininj:( tbose blessinp; which
come to man throug-lI the grace of Goll in Christ, and for
which Christ died that men might enjo~' them; and thl' evil
suffered wlll serve to teach lessons and to enhance the joys
of lift>.

QUESTIONS FOR BEREA.V STUDY

Wbat nre the principul tbings 1n todaY'8 lesAon? ~'hllt dOPA the
Golden Text te&ch? How are these peu.erted bJ' Dible exposi
tors" "; 1.

How did error r:ct such an earl~' trcmenclulls start, so tbat It Is
only now beginning to be overtaken '! ~:!.

Has Goll been withont flllthful witDes~c.,. ami why have these been
comparatively unknown? ,; 3.

Wbnt j~ God's purpoae concerning the earth, and for bls buman
family? '14.

Did the pronbec:v of Isaiah 9: 6. 7 bave complete fulfilment at the
first advent? 'II Ii.

When will It ha\'e fulfilment? What falAe theology is an awful
monstrosity? What wlll Jesus be to the race at the second
advl!!nt? '16.

What I~ tbe rod that comes out of tbe .tem of Jes8e? What 1s
the brancb that grows out of bi_ roots? ,; 7.

How is tbe propbec)' being fulfilled '! llow does it appear to the
world? , b,

What Is the dilferl!!nee between a Btem or 8tock of a tree and 1ta
root? What do the!'e things meRn? , 9. 10.

What two very important things oceurred In 1878? What 18 meant
b)' the brancb springing forth? 'II 11,

Should ail Scripture be spiritualized, or shOUld we look tor a more
literal fulfilment of many at the propbecles? 'I 12,

How is ,';olence often done to prophecy? 'lI13.
What will take place In the kingdom of rlgbteouBneRs.~

the rich and the poor, tbe proud and the bumble? '1114.
Where upon the stream ot time dClelC the _olld l'aalm have 1tlI

8etting? Whnt does 1t portray? 'I 11i.
Wbat la to be tbe outcome of the lI_t warld dlstre&8? WW

God utilize any of the materiaJ out of the aid order for the
new kingdom? 'I 16.

Bow long 111 the mediatorial retp? What Ia Ita PurpoII8! An tile
blllllBlnlr8 lure to come? 'I 17.



THE WORLD FOR CHRIST
--DECEMBER 3o--QUARTERLY REVIEW--

GOD'S PLAN WORKING STEADILY TO A COMPLETION-PENTECOST'S RELATION TO GOD'S PLAN-DIVINE PLAN OPENS SLOWLY AND

ORDERLY.

"7'hey shall 'Utter the memory of thy great goodness, and shall sing of thy righteousness."-Psalm. 145: 7. R. V.

to give you the kingdom." (Luke 12: 32) But all our
quarter's lesf'on have revealed the purpose of God to have
the world enlightl'ned and the humlln family, given into the
care of his Son, delivered frum those evil powers, sin and
death, Sntnn lind his wil!ked husts, Rnd those human ligen
cies, controlled by evil, which hllve hl'ld it In bundage.

6ThI' testimony of the Scriptures evel'ywhere is that God
purpose!! to deliver the human famil)' from the power of
evil, and to restore it to the inheritllnce whieh he gave it in
Adam. This Is seen in the first lesson of the quurtpr, the
promiRe mIllIe to AiJrnham, also in all thut Go'l diu and said
to Israel when he mnlle thpm his special people. The testi
mony of all the prophets is to the same plII·port. But until
the coming of Jesus there was no direct etTurt to save men
nor was lIny people other than Israel enlightened as to his
Word.-Amos 3: 2,

7During the pl'rlod from the death of Jesus until the time
of the pstabliRhment of the kingdom of hellven, the miRsion
ary work of God has been continued by his church; but,
enlightened by the holy spirit and under Its gUidance, his
saints have not attempted to convert the world. TheRe saw
that the holy spirit was gh'en to the church to enahle it as
a whole when occasion might serve, and to the members in
particular at all times, by walking after the spirit, to be
witnesses for ,Jesus as to the power of the grace of God to
change the heart and to make it Christlike, and to speak
forth the Word of Truth.

PENTECOST'S RELNfION TO GOD'S PLAN
SOur lessons showed how the spirit came upon lind guided

the early church. It was necessary that the church should
have the same power as that which Jesus hnn, both for the
maturity of its own life and for its work. And as the spirit
could not be given save to the consecrate,1 lind justitied, It
was neceRRary that Jesus should accomplish his work and
be received into heaven and present his sal'rifiee on t1wir be
half. God then ~lIve him the holy spirit of prnmise, but not
as it was given to him at Jordan. Now he rel:'eived it to hold,
a gift from God to be b€'stowed upon the various membel'S of
his body as it pleased him. Pentecost thl'refure proved our
Lord's accpptance with God, and demonstrated that he had
received gifts for the church -Acts 2: 33; Ephesians 4: 8.

9From Pentecost until now the work which God began to
do in ,JesuR hlls been continued. The missionary work of God
had threl' phaSI'R: The firRt by Jesus himsplf, whpn he was
the only one who had thl' power of the spirit; the second by
the church, from Pentl'CoRt until 18,8; the third continues

GOD'S PLAN WORKING STEADILY TO A COMPLETION from that dale onward to the end of the present life of the
4God's purpose in sending his Son to reveal himself and his church. 'l'he church is now again directly under our Lord's

purpose was no failure; for in every way the work and life guidance, and has the happy experience of realizing in a
of Jesus as a man was acceptable to his Father, and he special manner the oneneRS of the body of Christ. The ques
was raised to divine glory to be made a Prince and a Savior, tion naturally arisl's: Is there a further purpose or intention
(Ach; 5: 31) The Scriptures clearly show that God has beyond that of giving tbe apostles and the church power
not purposed, and therefore has not desired, that the human to continue the work of Jesus? Was Pentecost the beginning
family should be instructed in the things of God or under- of a work which should increase until all the world haS
stand the way of truth unt1l the due time.-l Timothy 2: 5, 6. been brought to 1\ knowledge of the Lord? The answer is

'The revelation of himself and his Son which God gave both Yes and No.
through Jesus, and which came to the church In power at 10The gift of the spirit as at Pentecost was for the footstep
Pentecost, has done what God designed that it should do; followers of Jesus to prepare them for their hIgh calling to
It has gathered the footstep followers of Jesus, the little be his joint-heirs and to be kings and priests with him, and
Gock, to whom he said: "It Is the Father's good pleasure to give a witness to the world sueb as he gave at Jerusalem.

llGO

T HE paRsage chORen as the Golden Text for onr review
of the past quarter's lessons directs attention to Je
hovah, the gl'llc!ous Source of all ~ood. As all things

came into being throug-h his will and his power, so also every
expression of good will towards the fallen human race,
whether in the divine Word or in the manifestlltion of
Jesus, came from him. (,TameR 1: 17) The truth concerning
Got! is ~rudually becoming known. All well·lnfnrnwd Bihle
students now know that the old Incomprelwnsihle cr~dal

teaching that God is really three persons each equal to the
other, each really the same as the other, yet quite distinct
and separate, is pagan ant! not Christian. Also they know
that the same teaching which made one person In the
godhead kind towards fallen man, and another vengeful, Is
altolcther a perversity.

2Hible students know the Father whom the Son revealed:
That he is the Elohim of cr<'ation, the Almighty of Abraham,
the Jehovah of Israel, and the Most High over all the earth;
that it was he who by his Son created man, and who when
man sinned condemned him unto the bondage of sin and
death. But they also know that it is also he who promised
and provided a Deliverer; and who arranged that the
Del1verer should become a ransom-price for all men; that
It shall be done in the way that he has planned, and in due
time that all the human family shall find an opportunity
of retracing their downward steps hy walking up the high
way of hoiineRs, and thus of entering into everlasting life
and happiness on the earth. (Isaiah 35: 8) it 1S he, the God
of all grace, the God and Father of the Lord Jesus Christ,
who is the deep sweet well of love.

sWhen the time came that God would reveal himself,
he sent his Son from heaven, the tirRt missionary. (Hebrews
3: 1) As man views things that mission failed; for after
only a short time of active service, and when only a few
disciples had been gathered, evil men, instigated by Satan,
slew Jesus. But even lhis was according to the determinate
counsel and foreknowledge of God (Acts 2: 23) ; for .Jesus
was to be a sin-offerin~ in order that a meritorious covering
could be provided when the time came for dl'aling with the
human family, and thllt WR!! the way in which the !!acrifice
was appointed to be killed. The death and resurrection of
Jesus make the central point of human history. Hound it
the ages of human history revolve, though aR )'et the wurld
knows little ot it, nor has felt Its power. And thou~h millions
In Christendom use the name of Jesus, the)' neither know nor
understand the value or purpose of his death.
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If the churches had kept this in mind they would not have
sought to make heathendom Christian, nor have lowered
the standard of the Christian life in order to accommodate
nominal Christians. 1'Iow they have both lost their way and
been depriyed of their privilege of representing God. They
are cast olI.-.Jeremiah 51: 9.

llPentecost did inyolye further blessings; for those who
have been iJlessed are in turn to be blessers of others. 'l'hey
are Abraham's seed to bless. (Galatians 3: 29) It follows,
therefore, that God will do something for the world which
will correspond to Pentecost. His grace and help through
Christ will go forth to all flesh.

121<'01' many days after Pentecost Jerusalem was kept
lively. TIH' apostles wrought many miracles, one, the notable
miracle of the healing of the forty-year-old cripple. '1'he
priests anll the leallers were stirred; and as there were
thousands of converts, it is certain that every person in that
wall"d city knew of the singular happenings. To be a disciple
meant, of course, confession of faith in Jesus of 1'Iaza
reth, and therefore meant much decision of character. It
also meant much joy of heart to those who realized that in
Jesus God had once again remembered his covenanted prople.
Tho.se who were dispersed abroall by the persecution told of
thPir joy that others might share it, and the telling man!
fe"t"d and helped to fix their loyalty to God. 'l'hey gave a
witness, whether the people would hear or not. 'l'heir hopes
ha(i been in a speedy restoration of Israel to its high place
as God's chosen people; but it began to be discerned that God
had a people who were nearer to him than natural Isra"l;
a spiritual Israel was to be formed who were to be specially
tlll' people of God "formed to .shew forth all his praist'."
(Isaiah 43: 21) That Israel is now nearly gathered; the
names of the last members of that citizenship are being
enrolled in heaven.

DIVINE PLAN OPENS SLOWLY AND ORDERLY
13Because the New Testament does not specially carryon

the theme of the Old Testament, namely, the coming of the
kingdom long-promised to Israel, comparati,ely few have
bCt'n able to withstand the error which makes out that
the teaching of Jesus and the apostles about the kingdom
is that it is only a kingdom of grace. With the light of
prpsent truth, the Bible student sees that the kingtlom of
grat'e was a necessary preliminary phase of the kingdom. He
sees that the kingdom did begin when the grace of God
through the holy spirit became a living power to deliver the
believer from the kingdom and bondage of evil into the
kingdom of liberty of the sons of God.-Colossians 1: 13.

BAlso he sees that these who through faith received this
citizenship are to be kings and pl'iests, or honored servants,
in the highest phase of the kingdom, when it is manifested
in power among men; and that then will come the fulfilment
of the promis" to Israel, and to the world through them. In

BENEFITED SPIRITUALLY BY ACTIVITY

DEAR BRETJ-IREK:

A few months ago the friends here, ten consecrated,
thought that they could not possibly get out in the canvassing
work. Since May 1, all but two have had part in the canvass
ing work; and of those two, one is so crippled as to be able
to walk but very little, while the other is old and almost an
invalid. All testify to the personal spiritual benefit derived
from activity in the service From one meeting a week, poorly
attended, we now have grown to three meetings; and all
seem to hate to miss a service.

A canyassing party arranged recently for a lecture to be

the kingdoID it will be discerned that God in Jesus came very
near to men, that he has visited men and taken out of them
a family for himself (Acts 15 : 14) : and the world then will
thank God that Jesus and those faithful followers who are
then their judges and rulers have been of themselves and
therefore know the weakness of human nature, and are
lovingly and kindly disposed towards them, even as Jesus
was to the multitudes of Galilee.

15God's movements for the salvation of mankind have been
so slowly developed that men have not perceived them. And
the Bible is written in such a way that it does not readily
disclose what those movements are. But once discerned, they
are clear as the day and refreshing as sunshine after rain.
During the first age no movement was disf't'rnible, and
what there was might be said to be in supt'rhuman realms
rather than amongst men. Later God called Abraham and
his natural seed, the Jews. Still later he widened the minis
try of truth so that, going alllong the Gentiles, it would by
his spirit gather out of the world a sll!l'itual I.sraeL And
now the time has come when the truth must go out to all
the world in floods of blessing until the knowledge of the
Lord covers the earth as the waters cover the sen.

16When the purpose of God is complete(l, men will bless
themselves in his love even as our Gollien Text says: "They
shall utter the memory of thy great goodness, and shall
sing of thy righteousness"; and the Son of God, who came to
be a IDan that he might redCt'm them and be their Delivprer,
shall see of the travail of his soul and shall be satisfied.
(Isaiah 53: 11) And God himself wlll take his pleasure out
of his works "when he has gathered in one all things tq
Christ, both which are in heaven and which are on earth.'
-Ephesians 1: W.

QUESTIONS FOR BEREAN' STUDY
Who is the fountain of all gra~e lind truth anrl g-oodness? 11 L
Who is the Elohim of creation and the Most High over the earth 1

Who planned the scheme of redemption? 'II 2.
When It came time for God to reyeal himself wl,at did he dol

What Is the pivotal eyent of all human history? 11 3.
Has God's plan been a failure? Has he a due time for ever,

feature thereof? '114.
What has God accomplished thns far? 'II 5.
Will God restore the lost dominion? When shall It be done? 'II 6,
How has the heavenly Father carried on his missionary work

Has it been to convert the world? 'II 7.
In order for the church to be endued with power from on hlgb,

what was first done? 11 8.
What are the three phases of God'. missionary work? 11 9.
If the church had understood what the gift of the holy spirit Wll4

for, would they have lowered the standard to make all heathen.
dom Christian? 1110.

Do the Scriptures teach that Abraham's seed Is to bless others? , 11,
Was .Terusalem a lively place after Pentecost? Did it mean muc_

decision of character to be a follower of the lowly Nazarene I
What did the disciples begin to see? 1112.

What is meant by the "kingdom of grace"? Why has not that
phrase been fully understood? '1113.

How nl'ar has God come to the world? How is that nearness
shown'! 'II ]4.

Is God iu a hurry In the development of his plan? Show the order
of its deYelopml'nt. '1115.

How will men bless themselves? When shall this be? '116.

given in a small hamlet of twenty or thirty houses. W.
advertised through the rural districts with handbills, an4
had an attendance of about one hundred, in spite of th.
fact that two nominal Sunday schools were held at th.
same hour.

Crop conditions in this part of Texas make book salee
slow. The grain crop was light; and now the continued dry
weather and the severely hot days are ruining the cotton.
All these things help to unsettle this part of Satan's empire,
but make money scarce; and so s'ales are lighter.

Praying the Lord's rich blessings on your labors, I all(
Your brother and fellow servant, Roy E. HENDRIX, Te;&Uo
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.\ I' lll'tt , Okla. ..
l'mlll,a, 'rex. ... __
Amarillo, 'rex. ..
Clinton, Okla.

BROTHER
11\,('. 2

4
5
()

7·9
10

Quillton, Okla.
(;uthl'ie, OI,la.
Elli,l, O:,la...
..AJillP, 01da. <.

Alva, Okla...
Woodward, Okla.

BROTHER J. W. COPE
........ Dec. 2 Wasau, Wis, Ilec.9

3 lIlal'ion, Wis. .. " 10
4 Clintc),}Yillp, 'Vis.. ._____ .. 11
5 Bonduel, 'Vis " ] 2
6 Green Bay, Wis __ 13
7 lIlal'inette, Wis. ., 14

Unity, Wis....
Milladore, Wis.
Plo\'el', \\"is. .. __ .••
Stevens Point, Wis ..
Junction City, Wis __ ..__ ..
Merrill, Wis. .. __ ..

... Dec. 12
13
14

t~
18

BROTHI;R C. ROBERTS
Unto .. .11",·.•, Flo\\'er Sta., Onto

.• ]\:ill;..:-stOll, Onto ...
5 Hl'ileville, Onto ..
() rl'oronto. Onto .."

!' 7, U Hl'alupton. Ont.
10 Guelph, Onto

Northfield Sta.,
Iroquois, Onto
Pl'ec<eott, Onto
Brodn i!le, Onto ...
Smiths Falls, Onto
Clayton, Onto ..

BROTHER A.J. ESHLEMAN
New Albany, Ind Dec.2 Whiteland, Ind, D('c.10
De Pauw, Ind __ " 3 Acton, Ind __ Ii
Palmyra, Ind. 4 Bateln-ille, Ind " 12
Jetlersonviile, Ind ,. 5 Gr(~('lllRhl1l'g. Ind•......•....... " 13
Madison, Ind " 7 r>eweastle, Ind. 14
Indianapolis, Ind. !) Cincinnati, O. 16

BROTIII::R R.. L. ROBIE
. II",'. 3

.. 1
5
6
!)

11

BROTHER t\. M. GRAHAM
Mahafl'ey, l'a I>ec,:: VU'luesne, l'a. "'''''' __ ''__ ''. Dec. II
McGees 111 ills, Pa __ 3 lIleKeesport, Pa 10
Punxutawney, Pa " 4 Hncna Vista, Pa __ 11
KittanninA', l'a " 5 EII7.ubeth, Pa " 12
New Kensington, }la. . " 6 .l\lonollgahela, Pa•.........~~ " 13
Greensburg, Pa __ __.. 7 ]l[onessen, 1'a " 14

Walsenburg, Colo.
Pueblo, Colo. ..
Florence, Colo.
llusult, Colo......
Grand Junction, Colo.
l\lidvale, Utah,

Salt Lake City, . Utah.....Dec.12
O;;den, nah 13
Sacramento, Calif. . 14
Oakland, Calif. 16
San Prallf'lHCO, Calif. 23
San Jose, Calif. 30----

Dec. I}
.. 10,11

12
13

4,16
17

Knox\'i!1e, Tenn, .
Chattanool;a, Tenn.
Beans Creel" Tenn.
Doyle, Tenn. .__ .
NOl'maIHly, Tenn ..
111 urJ'reesboro, Tenn.

...~o\'. 2H
30

Del'. ~J 3
.. 4

5,6
7

BROTHEI~ O. L. SULLIVAN,
Roanoke, Va....
W~·thedl1e, Va..
Bristol, Tenn....
Gl'penYille, 'fenn. .
KnoxYille, Tenn. ....
r>ew Tazewell, Tenn.

9
]0
11

12, ]6
13,14

17

BROTHER M. L. HERR
Winchester, Va. • __ Dec. 2 Richmond, Va. . Dec.
Bel'l'~'ville, Va " 3 Ol'{'hid, Va..__ ..
Waynesboro, Va. _ ~ " 4 I\ev,,·port Xews,. Va. ~ .
Charlottesville, Va. I) r>orfolk, V'a "
Fredericks Hall, Va•....__ 6 Cnrl'ituck, N. C __ "
Rutherglen, Va, 7 Exmore, Va __ "

-----

7
I}

10,11
12,13
14,15

16

BROTHER T. H. THORNTON
Shaw\'er, \Y. Va... .\'01.2 •. 23 Gallipolis, O. ....... . ..Dec.
lilt. Lookout, W. Va. " ~ '. :JO Huntinl;ton, W. Va .
Wickham, W. Va. Ill'" 2 l'aintsdl1e, Ky "
Charleston, W. Va. __ . '1,4 Ashland, Ky __ __ "
Coco, W. Va. 5 Ironton, O __ "
Nitro, W. Va. 6 Portsmouth, O.

BROTHER W. M. HERSEE
Mearord, Onto __ Dec. 3 ]l[onnt For""t, Onto Dec, ]2
Owen Sound, Onto 4, 5 Harriston, Ont, 13
"'iarton, Onto " 6 Fordwich, Onto .. __ " 14, 16
Mar, Onto .. 7 \\"in~ham, Onto " 17
Allcnford, Onto 9, 10 Godel'ich, Onto __ .. __. " 18, I!)
Palmerston, Onto 11 Seaforth, Onto 20

BROTHER J. H. HOEVELER BROTHER J. B. WILLIAMS

8t. Joseph, Mo Dec. 2
Ropklns, Mo. .. __ ., 3
Independence, 1110. •.. 4
Kansas City, Mo 5,6
Ha.J.e, Mo. 7

Rutlpdge, Mo. Dec. !)
lIleeHl!, lIIo. 10
Warren, 1110 " 11, 12
Hannibal, 1110. 13
St. Louis, Mo. 16

Winnipeg, 1I1un. .. flec. 2
Porta-:e La Prairie, ~1a a 3
Dauphin, lIlan. .. 4
G-ilbprt Plains, l\Ian. 5
Grandyiew, 1I1an. ()
Kamsack, Sask. .. 7.!)

Sturgis, Sask. . ....Dec. 10
Pelly. Sa~l\:. ".. H 12
Durban, 1I1an "'14,16
Swan River, 1IIan " 11
1I1initona8, Man __. " 18
Dauphin, 1I1an. 1lt

BROTHER H. HOWLETT
Charlotte, N. C __ __ .Dec.2
GastonIa, N. C __ " 3
Lincolnton, N. C. 4
Cherryville, N. C. I)
ShelbY, N. C. 6
Kannapolis, N, C __..__ 7

Salisbur~', N. C. ...Dec, 9
Hickory, ;II. C. " 10
Asheville, N. C 11
Canton, N. C __ " 12
Cruso, N, C. .. 13
Hendersonville, N. C __.. " 14

BROTHER L. F. ZINK
Siml'oe, Onto ...Dec. 2 Rldl:etown. Ont.. ..~. 10
Deihl, Onto __ ". .. 3 Blenheim. Onto .... 11
Courtland, Onto , 4 Leulllin~ton, Onto __ 12
Port Burwell, Onto .. 5 Kings\'ille, Onto " 13
Aylmer, Onto __ " 6 Windsor, Onto ..__ 14,16
St. Thomas, Ont .. __ " 7,9 Chatham. Onto ..__ " 17,18

CONVENTION AT BALTIMORE

A four·day convention will be held in Baltimore, l\Id.,
November 29, 80, December I, 2. For further particulars
address the Seeretary, Chas. H. Anderson, 119-121 S. Cal
vert St., Baltimore, Maryland.

CONVENTIONS TO BE ADDRESSED BY 8ROTHER RUTHERFORD
Montreal, Que., Nov. 18-

Leonard Kent, 297 Ninth Ave., Rosemonnt, MontreIL
Mansfield, Ohio, Nov. 25-

U. G. Hostetler, care of Colonia: Printing Co., Mansfield, 0
Baltimore Md., Dec. 2-

. Cba& B. Aaderson, 119 S. calvert 1St, Baltimore, IN.
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Qpln the earth distress of nations with perplexity; the SPf> and the Wf>VPS (the I pstlesB, diBoontented) roaring; men's hearts failing them fodes:r and for Jooki:.tlfte
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THIS JOURNAL AND ITS SACRED MISSION
Tms 'ournal Is one of the prime factors or instruments in the system ot Bible instruction, or "Seminary Extension", now 001113'

presented in all parts of the civilized world by the W,lTCH TOWER BIBLE & TRACT SOCIETY, chartered A. D. 1884, "For the Pro
motion of Cbristian Knowledge". It not only serves as a class room where Bible students may meet in the study of the divine Word but
also as a channel of communication through which they mllY be rcaehed with announeements of the Society's conventions and of the
coming of Its trayelillg representatives, styled "Pilgrims", and refreshed with reports of its conventions.

Our "Bereau Lessons" are topical rehearsals or reviews of our Society's published STUDIES most entertainingly arranged, and very
helpful to all who would merit the only honorary degreo which the Society accords, viz., Verbi Dei Mini. tel' (V. D. lIf.), which translated
into BngJish is Jfini8ter 0/ God'8 Word. Our treatment of the International Sunday School Lessons is specially for the older Bible
.tudents and teachers. By some this feature is considered indispensable.

This journal stands firmly for tho defense of the only true foundation of the Christian's hope now being so generally repudiated
-redemption thrOUgh the precious blood of "the man Christ Jesus, wbo gave himself a ransom [a corresponding price, a substitute] for
all". (1 Peter 1: HI; 1 Tilllothy ::: G) Building UP on this sure foundation the gold, sHyer and precious stones (1 Corinthians 3: 11
15; 2 Peter 1: 6-11) of tl,,: Word of God, its further mission is to "make all see what is the fellowship of the mystery which .•.has
been hid in God, ••• to the intent that now mi:;ht be made known by the church the manifold wisdom of God"-"which in other ages
was not made known unto the sons of men as it is now revealed".-Ephesians 3: 5-9, 10.

It stands free from all parties, sects and creeds of men. whlle it seeks more and more to bring its every utterance into fllllest
subjection to the will of God in Christ, as expressed in the holy Scriptures. It is thus free to declare boldly whatsoever the Lord
ha th spoken-acconling to the divine wisdom l';ranted unto US to understand his utterances. Its attitude is not dogmatic, but contident;
for we know whereof we afJirm, treading with im,licit faith upon the sure promises of God. It is held as a trust, to be used only in his
~ernce; hence our decisions relative to what may and what may not appear in its columns must be according to our judgment of his
good pleasure, the teaching of his Word, for the upbulld4ng of his people in grace and knowledge. And we not only invite but urge ow:
readers to prove all its utterances by the infallible Word to Which reference is constantly made to facilitate such testing.

TO US THE SCRIPTURES CLEARLY TEACH
That the dlllrch is "the temple of the living God", peculiarly "his workmanship"; that its construction has been In progress throughout

the go,pei ag-e-ever dnee Christ became the world's Redeemer and the Chief Corner Stone of his temple, through wllit'h. when
fini~hcel, God's blessilJ:; shall come "to all people", and they find access to hlm.-1 Corinthians 3: 16, 17; Ephesians 2: 20·22;
GenesIS 2S: 1-1; Galatians 3: 29.

That lOeantime the chiseling, shaping, and polishing of consecrated believers in Christ's atonement for sin, progresses; and when th«
last of the~e "living stones", "elect and precious," shall have been made ready, the great lIIaster Workman will bring all together
in 'Jl" first resurreetion; an,j the temple shall be filled with his glory, and be the meeting place between God and men throughout
tM WlIen1l11.ll'U.-Revelatioll 1G: 5-8.

That the basis of hope, for the church and the world, lies in the fact that "Jesus Christ, by the rrace of God, tasted death for every
man," "a r:lllSOlIl for all," and will be "the true light which lIghteth every man that cometh into the world!'. "in due time".
Hebrews 2: \); John l:!l; 1 Timothy 2: 5, 6.

T!lat the hope of the churrh is that she may be like her Lord, "see bim as he is," be partaker of the divine nature, and share hi8
glory as his joint-heir.-1 John 3:2; John 17: 24; Romans 8: 17; 2 Peter 1: 4.

That the present mission of the church is the perfecting of the saints for the future work of servic"-i to develop in herself every
grace; to be. Gou's witness to the world; and to prepare to be kings and priests in the next age.--",phesians 4: 12; Matthew 24:
14; Hevelatton 1: 6; 20: 6.

That the hope for the world lies in the blessings of knowledge and opportunity to be brought to ull by Chri.'f'g !lIilIen',i,,! kin::dom. the
restitutlOn of all that was lost In Adam, to llll the willing and obedient, at the 'hands of thelr Hedeelller ane: his glol'illed church,
wben all the wllfuJly wicked will be destroyed.-Acts 3: 19-23; Isaiah 3r..

====================--======== -------= --
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18 CONCORD STREET 0 0 BR.OOKLYN,N·Y.. U.S·~
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Editorial Committee This journal Is published under the supervision
of an editorial committee, at least three of whom have read anel
apvroved as truth eacb and every article appearing in tbese columns.
The names of the editorial committee are: J. F. RUTHERFORD.
W. E. VAN AMBURGH, J. IIEMERY, G. II. FISHER, R. II. BAIlBER.
Terms to the Lord's Poor: All Bible students who, by reason of
old age or other infirmity or adversity, are unable to pay for this
journal, will be supplied free if they send a postal card each May
stating their ease and requesting such provlSlO~, We a.re not only
willing, but anxious, that all such be on our list continually and
in touch with tbe Berean studIce.
Notice to Subscl'ibers: We do not as a rule, send a card of acknowl
edgment for a renewal or for ~ new subscription. Re~eipt and
entry of ren~wa1 are indicated within a month by change III expira
tion date, as shown on wrapper label.
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HYMNS fOR JANUARY, 1924

Sunday 6 150 13 290 ~O 67 ~7 IfJS

Monday "t J:1O 14200 ~1 123 ~8 82

Tuesday 1 0-1- 8 J4[) 15 177 ~~ 25 ~9 40
Wednesduy ~ H 9 203 16 35 ~3 312 30 45
Thursday 3 :!39 10 43 17 188 ~4 Vow 31104

Friday 4 110 11 164 18 309 ~5 305

Saturday Ii 261 1~ 295 19219 ~6 226

DE LUXE EDITION "STUDIES"
A De Luxe edition, pocket size, of the Seven Volumes

STUDIES IN THE SCRIP1TRES will be really for deli "ery about
December 15th. While the printers hope to have them ready
for shipment on this date, we cannot guarantee their re
ceipt by the friends for Christmas. This edition is durably
bound, semi-fleXible, elaborately embosSffi in five colors,
gold edges, thin Bible paper, and Is desigued more especially
for use of the friends. It contains some of the material
used In the Memorial WATCH TOWER; the original text of
Tabprnacle Shadows; the booklet, "The Bible versus the
Evolution Theory"; and all index of all Scripture texts ill
the Seven Volumes. The set of Seven Volumes $8.75, single
volumes $1.25. Class rates for fifty or more volumes, $7.00
per set; single volull1es $1.00. "The Harp of God" in same
style of binding, but different cover design, $1.25 per copy;
class rates as above, $1.00 per copy.

PRAYER-MEETING TEXTS FOR JANUARY, 1924
January 2: "The God of heaven shall set up a l<ingdom."-Danlel

2: 44.
;ranuary 9: "Thy kingdom is an everlasting kingdom."-Psalm

145: 13.
January 16: "Thl' Lord hath prepared his throne in the heavens."

-Psalm 103: In.
January 23: "I have set my Idnl!: upon my holy hill."-PRa1m 2: 6,
January 30 : "The governillent shall he upon his shoulder."-Isalah

9: 6.

1\ 1.8SA. BEREAN BIl3LE STUDIES !\
By Means of "The At-one-roent"

STUDY 2: AUTHOR OB' THE ATONE~IENT

Week of Jan. 6 Q.29-35 Week of Jan. 20 Q.43·50
, Week of Jan. 13 Q.36-42 Week of Jan. 2i Q. 51-58L. Que8tion books on "The Af.onr.lllr/lt,~~~
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VIEWS FROM THE WATCH TOWER

really alive? Can he see our d"plorable condition, and
has he the power to ~end a~~i~tull(;e ere wc peri~h ~ 'rhey
rcalize not that the crumbl illg of the present order of
things is the harbingcr of Spl'ing.--Acts ;~: 1!J-21;
:Matthcw G: 10.

THE ADVEKTISTS' "BETTER DAY"

The Serenth Day A(hE'nti~ts arc looking for a "better"
"We crave your aid in answering a tremendously serious I r I

f[up,.tion. Large groups of foreign-speaking people here anl! (<t,\', ')ut t wil's i~ a (ll~mal da~r, Thpir ad\'('l'fi"ing is
thousands in Latin America are beseeching the American headrd, "_\Ilticipating the l'omillg of a Bdt(,1' Day";
Tract Society for Christian literature and especially Gospel then follows the f.tatemcnt: "Urgcd on by the brlief
Hymn books in languages they understand; and wben. that time is IHl~tcllit1g to a closc, we are compa~sing

througb lack of adequate fuuds we cannot meet their re- land and sea to herald the immilll'nt advent of 0111' Lord
f[uests, they ask: 'Why is it that tbe churches of America
fail to provide us the literature we so imperatively need and Savior J csus Christ," rtc. They must a(hertise a
wlwn we are flooded with pamphlets hostile to home, church lH'ttcr day as an offset to the Dible Studcnt~; for ours
and state?'" is hul:' a brttrr day aud is aUra, ting attention--a day

Then follows the appeal for money. In a little booklet, of blessing, of hope, and of l'l>stitution into everla-ting
life conditions.

"God's Seal," they ask enough money to increase their
endowment to $1,000,000. They point out that the hostile The Adventists' day is a dav u,;llCrecl in by a visible
forces have plenty of money; and of course they are not Jesus in human form, the blo~ving- of literal" trumpets,
now in a condition to meet the issue. They say: "Ameri- the ascending into the air of all the good in fleshly
ca is facing a crisis; ultimately it must be Christ or the bodies, the dying of all the wicked and rema inillg as
ruin of our great Republic." Besides the two Secretaries, dung upon the earth for a thousand years, at the end
they have an Executive Committee consisting of eighteen of which time the wicked dead are to be resurrected.
members, and a Board of Managers consisting of thirty- But on the strength of the Bible we can positively say
five members. The American Tract Society boasts of that their day will never comr; that there shall never
being in the field for nearly one hundred years, and be the ushering in of any day by a visible or fleshly
boasts also that "its history reads like a romance." Jesus, nor shall the wicked lie as dung upon the earth.

It is strange that such a wonderful institution would The prophetic day is one ushered in by til" glorified
need to beg so hard for funds to carryon a work which Christ, an invisible spirit being of thc divine nature.
has the appearances of doing good. The fact is that the The day is to dawn as sunlight upon the earth, gradually,
"doctrines and precepts of men" which have been passing stealthily, and at first unrccognized by the world in
for Christianity are now being exposed, and that many general. The glorification of the church takes place,
led captive by the enemy are now able to see the destruc- unrecognized also by the world. The order of society
tion of the citadel of confusion which they themselves gradually gives way, disintegrating through wars, pesti
have crected and dedicated to Christ, but which Christ lences, famines, revolutions, etc. When mall l'l'uches his
neither recognizes nor honors. extremity, the Lord uscs his power to bring order out

The rising tide of discontent in the great conflict of chaos. His kingdom is then cstablished world-\ride;
between the Fundamentalists and Modernists, between new constructive work begins with the millions then
truth-lovers and error-lovers, will show who's who in the living, who will pass through the turmoil and never
realm of Christianity. When it becomes necessary to experience death nor need an undf'1'takcr. '1'1](' visible
make such an urgent appeal for money to stem the resurrection begins with the bringing forth of tI,(, holy
tide which is engulfing civilization it would seem as men of old who died prior to the time for the sekction
though they should inquire, Is the God whom we serve of the members of the' church of Jesus Chri~t. Then

3:i5

DEPLORABLE CONDlTIO:\TS RECOGNIZED

THE American Tract Society, through its secretary,
Rev. William Henry Matthews, is sending out an
appeal for financial aid for publishing Christian

literature to offset an attack on our institutions by
anti-Christian literature which is flooding the country.
The first paragraph of this appeal reads:
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for 8 Lhou,and years will follow the raising up from
death all the families of the earth for the express purpose
of rescuing them from Adamic condemnation, giving
them a knowledge of the divine truth, assisting them to
perfection of character, mental, moral and physical, so
that they may live upon the earth forever and never
die; for "the earth abideth forever." The earth is God's
foot"tool, and he will make the place of his feet glorious.
and hi" will shall be done on earth as it is done in heaven,
The prophetic day is a grcat day or epoch of blessing,
of restoring to man his lost e~tate, and of reco\'ering him
to the original image and likeness of God. It is a
glorious day, a long-prayed-for day. The first rays of
this new day began coming over the horizon of the
spiritual perception f)f God's people in 1874. It ha~

been growing brighter and brighter; and after 1925 the
light of truth and the blackness of error \rill be suffi
ciently manifest to begin to make its impression upon
the irreVE'rf'nt and unbelieving Godless minds, and abo
upon those hampered and hindcred with "ecclesiastical
minds," those closed with bigotry and cant.

MODERNISTS ARE IN THE QUICKSANDS

Not long ago there was much commotion in religious
circles over the controversy between Bishop Manning and
Rev. Percy Stickney (;runt of the Episcopal church. Dr.
Grant apparently has not backed down from his position.
He still pursues the even tenor of his way, and he and
his church have been neither disfranchised nor di.~fellow

shiped.
The difference between these two big churchmen

amounts to practically nothing. Perhaps the Bishop's
main objection was in jumping into print before the
"deal' people" were educated up to the point where they
could receive the heresies with complacency.

Bishop Manning believes that Christ, being divine,
must of necessity be God himself. Dr. Grant does not
believe that Christ is God himself, and therefore holds
that our Lord is not divinC'. They are both wrong. Dr.
Grant's position is a vantage ground from which it is
easier to step over onto the true foundation than is
Bishop Manning's. These are two learned clergymen who
are blind leaders of the blind!

Bishop Manning delivered a sermon of which it is
said: "Many Epi.:ropal dignitaries listened to the sermon
and regarded it as a milestone in the history of the
church." That they did not take vigorous exceptions to
it shows there arc many blind leaders of the blind.

"We mUl't make it cleur," said Bishop Manning, "that
the truth revealed in Jesus Christ is in no conflict with
any truth or fact made known to us by science or
scholarship." Further on he said: "There is nothing in
the Christian faith which conflicts with the scientific
theory of evolution. To many of us this hypothesis

seems to make dearer both the glory of the Creator
and the naturalness of His revelation of Himself in
the incarnation."

When will Bishop Manning and two hundred thousand
other clergymen learn that the incarnation idea is a
doctrine of the devil, and has neither part nor lot in the
story of the sacred Scriptures? All Trinitarians believl!
in the incarnation. Is it rational to thInk that God,
J ehO\ ah God, who says he will not give his glory unto
another, abdicated the throne of the universe, entC'red
the womb of Mary down here on the earth, was lo"t
for a season, was born in a manger, had not the power
to stop the wicked designs of Herod, fled into Egypt,
was a carpenter, was baptized in the river Jordan, was
persecuted, was slandered, was maltrcated, was arre~h;d

f,)1' sedition, had his head crowned with thorns, sank
under the weight of his own cross to which he was
afterward nailed, dying an ignominious death-is it
rational to believe that this \\'as God Almighty! Is it
rational to believe that Jesus in praying, "My God,
\\ h,\' hast thou forsaken me," was praying to hiIll~clf

as the Almighty Eternal One? How is it possible for
the SOll of God to be the Father of God, or for the Virgin
Mary to be the Mother of God!

Na wonder ·there are infidels, agnostics and atheists
in the world! No wonder the world is in trouble! It
has long ago forsaken God, and has for centurief: l",PIl

paying out its hard-earned money for instruction from
the devil's agents, who have received the money in the
llame of the Lord and hypocritically pretended that it
was for the glory of the Lord.

That Bishop Manning has straddled the fence ill an
effort to please and hoodwink the largest number, and
that he is thoroughly out of harmony with God, lllay
be seen from the following further expression of his
sermon:

"The present controversy in some of the Protestant com
munions between the Fundamentalists and the Modernists
is confusing and misleading to many. That controvers~' has
no place among us in this church. This church of which
we are members holds a position which is larger than that
represented by either of these groups, and which includes
that which is true of each of them. Those who calls them
selves l<'undamentalists are unhappily identifying themselves
with a particular theory as to the inspiration of the Scrip
tures, which is untenable and which has never been a part
of the Christian faith. We who preach the gospel today
must make it clear, and especially to our younger people,
that the Christian faith, belief in our Lord Jesus Christ as
God made man for us, is not a barrier to our thinking nor
a restriction imposed upon our minds."

Who has told him that such a monstrous belief is a
barrier to thinking and a restriction imposed upon the
mind! Ah, he then has had warning! Somebody has told
him the truth; and he refuses to study the Scriptures
in their own light in order to be edified. Who among
us would relish his place in the judgment?



NEW YORK CONVENTION
"This is the Lord's doing; it is marvelous ut our eyes."-Psalm 118: 23.

THE Xew York Convention H a matter of hl~torV. end, wr ."hall be grantrd an abundant entrance into that
Those who attended and those ,rho parti('j putl'(l heayenly kingdom and be recipients 01 a far more
were greatly blessed. 'l'hat the Lord's hand was exceeding and eternal weight of glory, honor and immor

in the whole matter there cannot be the slightest doubt. tality.
He manifested his approval upon the effort in no un- "Happy now is our lot. Blessed are our cyes; for we
certain manner. see the kingdom at hand. Blessed are our ears; for we

The COllYention was held from October 19 to 2+. hear the jubilee sound proclaiming the day of deliver
inclusive. For scveral months prior thereto the Xell' ance. With becoming humility and gladness let us greet
York Congregation ,,\'as active in arranging for this each other in the name of our King."
conycntion. The Convention Committee, composed of Additional speakers on the program were Brothers
Brothf'rs Lueck, Finken, Woodworth, Brenisen, Wiley. Thornton, Woodworth, Barber, Macmillan, Franz, Ken
Be<hrin and Goux, had the matter of arranging for trw dall, Lueck, Donald, Wise, Hudgings, Stewart, Scxton,
conYention and the public meetings in charge, and ('a('] 1 Magnuson, Van Amburgh, Grimcs, Brenis,'m, Bedwin,
member of the committee put forth every effort within and Lippincott. The maximum attendance of the con
his power to make the comentioll and thc public meet- secrated during the convention was 3,000. The first two
ings a great success. The Lord added his blessing. days' sessions were held in a hall that was entirely inad-

Brother n. J. Martin was activc as chairman of the quate as to seating capacity. 'I'he other meetings, aside
comention. \rith Brother )1. A. Howlett as assistant from Sunday, were held in the Manhattan Opera House,
chairman. The convention opencd at 10 o'clock Fri<lay. with sufficient capacity to accommodate all who atten<led.
October 19, with an address of welcome by the Presidcllt 'I'he discourses delivered by the various brethren were
of the SOCIETY. We quote a part of the address of wcl- joyfully received by the friends and without doubt w('re
come, as follows: very helpful and upbuilding to those who are trusting

"A convention of God's people is, as indeed it should in the precious merit of Christ's sacrifice. The ke~rnote

be, a blessed occasion. It is my happy privilege to greet of the convention was love and joy. All showed the true
you as members of the royal priesthood. You are joy- Christian spirit of love for the brethren, manifesting
fully looking to that time when you shall be forevcr with by both speech and action that they were rejoicing in
the Lord in indescribable glory. the Lord and in the opportunities of showing their love

"All who are confidently trusting in the merit of the toward him.
g-reat ransom sacrifice are welcome to this convention. PUBLIC MEETINGS

But thrice welcome are all who have devoted their lives For the public meeting on Sunday afternoon, October
to the Lord by full consecration and who are now with 21, the Madison Square Garden was engaged. 'rhf'
gladness heralding the message of his kingdom. These contract called for spats to the number of 13,500. Some
are the called and chosen; and having been faithful to were skeptical about filling the place; and of course
this hour, they by his invitation have entered into the merely with man's effort it could not be done. Two
joy of the Lord. weeks prior to this meeting the celebrated musician

"Brought here by his grace, there is laid upon each Sousa, with his band of more than a hundred pieces,
of us an obligation to faithfully represent our Lord. To was there, and at the same time the world-renowned
this end we must be true witnesses for him, that others Marine Band of Washington. With this attraction the
may know that Jehovah is the only true God and that place was not nearly filled. A week previous to our
Jesus is the King of kings and Lord of lords. Further- meeting the place was used to exhibit moving picture and
more, the world must know that God has a people on radio returns of the world's series baseball games and
earth who have his favor. It is also our privilege and even this did not attract audiences nearly sufficient to
duty to comfort, encourage and strengthen each other. fill the place. It is no wonder that the management

"By his grace we are engaged in the most momentous of the Madison Square Garden was doubtful about a
campaign of the ages, witnessing the incoming of a new religious meeting beginning to fill the auditorium.
government and having some part in making this fact The New York Ecclesia took hold of the matter with
known to the world. It is now our privilege to say to a real spirit of service. Announcements to the number
each other and unto nominal Zion: 'Thy God reigneth!' of 1,250,000 advertising the meeting were distributed.
and to point the world to the fact that his kingdom These tracts carried an explanation of the divine plan
is the complete and only panacea for the ills of human- which was in itself a splendid witness for the truth.
kind. Posters were placed in alternate stations of the subway

"Honored by the King with active service in his and elevated lines. A large number of window cards
hea\-enly army, lye can truly say that we are now joy- were put out and the committee arranged for and carried
fully in glory; and if our loyalty persists to the very in the leading daily newspapers of New York practically
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full-page advertisclllenb. In ad dition to tll I' o[he'r nc\\~

papers in adjoining towns and cities carried advertise
ments of t1,e meeting placed by the local classes. Had no
one att.~nded the public meeting at all, there was a
splendid witness for the King and the kingdom by these
achertisements. But the Lord addcd his blcssing.

Additionally thc Convention Committee sent a per
sonal letter of invitation to each one of thc clerg'Ymen
of Greater New York. Many of these responded by
requesting reserved seat tickets. A spccial letter was
aho sent to most of the office holders and leading
politicians and bankers of the city. A conference of
Goyernors of all the States had been called by Presi
dent Coolidge for October 20 in Washington and the
Committee sent a personal invitation to each of the
Governors; also a special invitation to th.e Rt. Hon.
David Lloyd George, former British Premier, visiting
in the United States at the time. Mr. Lloyd George
responded very kindly, expressing regret that engage
ments to which he was already committed would not
permit his attendance at the meeting. A number of
Englishmen, however, were observed in the audience.

MT. W. E. Harkness, manager of the Broadcasting
Department of the Bell Telephone System, expressed to
the Convention Committee the company's desire to
cooperate in any good work and extended an imitation
to some representative of the International Bihll' Stu
dents Association to speak over their station for ten
minutes and announce the Sunday meeting. Brothcr
1\1artin was assigned to this duty and responding to tlw
kind invitation, he delivered a ten-minute address and
announce the public lecture at the Madison Square
Garden. The estimated listening audience of this station
is two million persons. After giving a brief resume of
the great truths now being promulgated by the Interna
tional Bible Students Association, Brother Martin
concluded with the announcement that the President of
the Association would deliver the "Armageddon" lecture
Sunday aftcrnoon. THE WATCH TOWER, as the official
orp;an of thc International Bible Students Association,
takl's occasion to express its appreciation of the kindness
~hown by Mr. Harh.-ness of the Bell System in thus
coupe'rating in this good work. We cannot help recalling
in this COli nedion the words of the Master: "He that
]'('ceivcth a prophct in thc name of a prophet shall
]'(~ecive a prophet's reward; and he that receiveth a
] Ighteous man in the name of a righteous man shall
]\'ceive a righteous man's reward. And whosoever shall
!-!-i\(~ to drink unto one of these little ones a cup of
~olcl water only in the name of a disciple, verily I say
1Into you, he shall in no wise lose his reward." (Matthew
]0 : 41, 42) Without doubt the Lord will remember and
properly reward this act of kindness.

Sunday, the 21st, was a beautiful day, which would
of course attract the people to the outside. Notwith
stanJing this, before the lecture began practically every

seat in the great Madison Square Garden was taken and
people were still arriving. It was remarked by the
managcr that it was the largest crowd that had ever
assembled in the Garden. And the astonishing thing to
strangcrs was that such a grcat multitude would come
to a mercly religious lecture without any other attraction.

The meeting opened promptly at three o'clock by
singing of the familiar hymn, "All Hail the Power of
Jesus' Name." It was a ,,'onclerful inspiration to hear
these words sung by such a great multitude. Then
Brother Martin, the chairman, followed with a brief
speech, pointing out thc priyilege that the people would
haye of purchasing at this meeting TIlE HARP OF GOD;
and they were a,;],ed to sign slips i1l(1 icnting that they
wishecl the HARP STt°DY Coursc. Brother Rutherford
a~cencled the platform "hortly after three o'clock. Thcre
was no introduction. Ill' immceliately began his address
to an audience that listened with rapt attention through
out the entire discourse, frequently l1lani[e~ting approyal
by hearty applause. During thc discourse tlw coutro
ver~y between the ~odernists and Funclamental i~ts was
clearly pointed out ancl it was shown that this \I'as to be
cxpectcd in the closing days of the old order, as Jesus
had foretold; and thr speaker appealed to those \rho
hdiryed in the Lord amI the Bihle to separate themselves
from those who deny Jehovah, the Lord Jesus and the
Scriptures. At the conclusion of the lecture the speaker
sa III in suhstance: ,.All here who beliry(' in God amI the
Lord J esw, an(l in the Bible, and who desirc to see a
]H'ttrr condition of a[all's I',tahlished iu the earth, kindly
~tnnd ane1 I'ngage in a momcllt of silpnt prayer." It
\\'as inspiring to watch that trcmendoll,'; andipncc arisc
ancl silently stand. And then with a brief prayer in con
el \Ision they all began to file out qnietly and orderly,
while the brethren were taking their addresses and selling
them the booh, 'Yhen thl's(, o1'orrs \rl'1'1' C011Tltl'cl it \YaS

found that 1,723 had subscribed to THE HARP BIBLE
STUDY Course, while a great many more had purchased
1,310 other books or in all over 3,000 books.

The Westcrn Electric C<JIII p<lny, at tile imtance of
the Convention Committee, installed in thc Madison
Square Garden an electrical voiec ampifier which made
the voice of the speaker easily heard throughout the
great auditorium. Those behind as well as those in
front could hear equally well.

Reservations were made in the boxes for the clergy
and prominent citizens of New York. These boxes were
occupied by officials, officers and others connected with
the United States Army, and many other citizens of
note. The lecture was well received and, it is believed,
has accomplished much good.

A most remarkable thing, however, to the people was
the fact that notwithstanding this was the greatest
religious meeting ever held in New York city, with the
largest crowd ever assembled in this great auditorium,
the next morning the newspapers of New York, a~ide
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from the New York A,merican, were silent. The real
reason of their silence, however, is this: The news
papers are owned by big business. There is a combina
tion between big business, big politicians and big
preachers to have things their own way. To quote a
member of the official staff of one of the leading New
York papers concerning the publication of a report of
the meeting: "We print only that which is in harmony
with public opinion, adhering closely to our motto:
'All the news that's fit to print.'" In other words, the
public pres~, controlled by the agencies of the god of
this world, believe that by keeping the truth away fr"ill
the people thcy will help to destroy it;; value. In this
they are foolish. They do not rcaliz(' . hat the work nOlI'
in progress is the work of the Lord and he will make it
knOll Jl to everyone \\"110 desires to know it. The com~e

pUl'~ll('d by the ncw"papers only awakens the people to
a realization of the fact that instead of being used in
the interest of the people in general the public press is
used for the selfish interests of the few. Thanks be to
God, however, that the time is not far distant when all
shall know the Lord from the least to the greatest, and
it shall not be necessary to depend upon newspapers that
are controlled by selfish interests to publish anything
concerning the truth.

On the Monday night following, Brother Macmillan
addressed a public audience numbering 3,000 at the
Manhattan Opera House. The lecture was well receivrd
by all present.

Monday was "Service Day," when 525 friends engaged
in canvassing for the books. This was followed :Monday
aftcrnoon by a service testimony meeting, \rhich demon
strated how greatly the brethren are blessrd who engage
in this part of the work.

When the count was taken as to the number of books
sold at the public meeting Sunday afternoon and on
"Service Day," the total exceeded 9,000 volumes. rrhis
was an unusual record, the like of which has W'Vei'
been attaincd at any convention of the Lord's people
in such a short time.

It had been announced through the press that on
Tuesday evening, the twenty-third, Brother Rutherford
would deliver a lecture at the Manhattan Opera House
on "'rhe Restoration of Israel." Mr. Nathan Straus, one
of thr most noted Jews in America and a man much
hrlovcd both by .J ews and Gentiles, on learning that
Brother Ruthrrford would deliver this lecture, put an
announcement in two Jewish newspapers at his own
expense. He sent a special messenger with a letter to
Brother Rutherford, which we here ~et forth:

"Driftwood" Mamaroneck, N. Y. Oct. 23, 1923.
Judge Rutherford,

124 Columbia Heights, Brooklyn, N. Y.

My Dear Judge;
I only saw the announcement of your meeting tonight in

this morning's N. Y. America-n. I fuUy agree with what you

say about Israel Zangwill. He Ilj a Jew absolutely in name
only. I did not know his views When I invited him to be
my house guest. After the Carnegie Hall meeting I took
an apartment for him in the city, where he is living now.

As one who is deeply impressed with the prophecies of the
Bible and with the aspirations of my people for their
regathering in Palestine and the restoration of their own
land, I hail ~'ou as one of the prophets who will help the
.Tpws towards the realization of their hopes of two thousand
~ ears. They are willing to wait and work, without injury
to the rights of any other people.

I bring to your attention enclosed pamphlet, which you
will surely tind interestin~, Mr. Blacl{stone had this re
printed for me when I met him many years aft!'r it had
been published.

In all admiration of your unselfish efforts, I remain
Very sincerely yours,

NATHA:;' STRArs

On the evening of the meeting Mrs. Straus sent her
own florist to the Manhattan Opera House and decorated
the stage with a beautiiul floral display, sending \I'ith
it a note eomplimentary to the speukpr of the occasion.

THl<' WATCH TOWER is pleased to take note of the
interpst our Jewish friends manifested in this mrrting.
This real interest manifested by orthodox ,Tews who have
hope in God's promises to Abraham and the proph l; is
an evidence of their appreciation of what Bible Stud"llts
are trying to do in announcing the King and the kiug
dam, him who is their Messiah. We may reasonably ex
pect that within the next two years there will be a greatly
increased interest among the Jews in examining and
understanding the prophecies.

The lecture at the Manhattan Opera House on this
occasion was attended by a large number of Jews, all
of "'hom manifested their decided approval of the address
by frequent applause. We hope that this meeting has
been a great blessing to many and a real witness of the
truth to some who are seeking to know who is the
Messiah.

The convpntion concluded on Wednesday night with
an address by Brothcr Hutherford to the public at the
Manhattan Opera House on "Man's Duty to the Lord."
The iriends were loathe to part, lingering long after the
conclusion for personal fellowship and expressions of
love one for another. Upon all lips were words of joy
and appreciation of what the Lord had done for hi"
people at this convention. Without doubt it was th'!
best held up to this time, because those who have been
attending conventions and participating in the Lord's
service increase in their joy, as should be expected.
Therefore this was one of the most joyful, if not the
most joyful convention ever held. All the consecrated
who participated in this convention and attended can
truly say in the langua{, ' of the Psalmist: "This is the
Lord's doing; it is manrlous in our eyes." He has mani
fested his loving kindness and his approval; and we are
encouraged to press on with increased zeal and earnest
ness in advertising the King and his kingdom.



PITTSBURGH CONVENTION

I U:MEDJATE!,y foIl.owin~ ,t}le aIlllU,:L 1lll'0tmg of
the Watch Tower Blhlr & l ract SOCll'ty a conven
tion of thr Bible Students was hdd at Pitt~burg-h

in Memorial 11 :dl lor fin· days. Brother Ba('l1l'r!0in was
chairman; about a thollmllu fnends attended O\(' con
vention. All wer0 happy and rejoicing in their privi
leges of service.

The pro(;('edmgs of the annual meeting- arc too It'll;..:thy
to insert in this issue of 'l'HE WA'£CII TOWER, but will
appear in the next issue. Here we give hut a brief report
of the convention. Amongst other things dOlle at this
annual meeting and convention was the passing of a
rl'~olution, which we set forth here as follows:

RESOLUTION
\YHERE-IS Pastor Charles T. Hussell, as the Laodil'ean

nll'~seager of the church, faithfully filled the otHce of "thaI
faithful and wise servant" while here on earth, and seven
yparg ago enjoyed his change, as we belieYe, to spiritual
glory; and

WHEREAIl it Is our desire to perpetuate his memory in the
minds of the people by some appropriatp. means, and beli('Yin~

that the Society should take some official action to this pIllI;
~ow THl:REFORE RESOJ"VED by those attending the ftnnual

nlPeting allll convention of the Watch Tower Bible & Tract
Sodety at I'ittsburgh, Pennsylvania, October 31 to ~oH'll1ber

4, 1!.l23, inclusive, and now duly in convention assemb!l>d, as
follows;

(1) That it is the SPI]' e of this convpntion t hat tilt' life
work and writings of Pastor Hussell constitute the greatest
tribute to his memo]'y. I [ol\"PVel', it woultt not 1Je inappro
priate to pUblish a Yolume sptting forth the incidents of his
life and work aside from and in addition to his personal
writings;

(~) That SUdI publipatlon to be of vulue Rhould be care
fully prrpared and edited by tllO~p who are familiar with
his life and who are competpllt to do sai(! work; and that
such a volume should be puhli"hed, if at all, by the Watch
Tower Biule & Tract Sodety, which Soeiety was organized
by Pastor Russell;

(3) That this convention b~' rPRollltioll l'pqUPRts the Presi
dent of the Watch Tower Biule & Tract Sodety to appoint
a committee of five brethren who>:e duty it >:hall be to colleet

data and prepare and edit mallll~('ript reiatillg to the life and
work of Pastor HUR>:rll and to rp]lort the sallIe to thp ~o( IETY
With recommendation of saili eOlIlllIittee as to Whether or not
s\wh nHUlus('ript shouid be ]lublished by tlte SOCIETY; and
that WP furtllpr rpquest tltat thp SOCIETY. if rp]lOl't of Raid
committee reeomlIlpnd the publieation of saitl book or volume,
pUblish the same and that notice thereof be given in THE

"'.ITCH 'l'owER; and that said committee so appointpd Rhall
TIl:! ke a l'l']lort of its at'tion at the next artTlual meeting of
thl' SOCIE'I y to be hpld in Pittsburgh, October 31, 1924, as to
wilal aC'liou it has taken in this behalf.

The committee called for by this resolution has not
yet been appointed, but will be announced lat!'r. The
SOCIETY is preparin~ to puhlish the entire set of STl;DlES
IN THE SCRIPTURES bounel in very handsome binding as
a memorial to Brother Ru~s('ll. These will be ready in a
short time and announced in THE WATCH TOWER.

It was gen!'rall.v l'l'marked at the convention 1h~t the
fril']ulR showed a keener appreciation of the truth and of
th0ir privilege of service and more of the spirit of tl1('
Lord than in the past, thus testifying that they are ~row

iIlg ill grace and in the fruits of the spirit. 'rhe addre's~0s

of the hrethren were well received, and were helpful to
tho,e who heard.

The Pitbburgh friends had made a splendid efrort to
advertise the public meeting. The advertisements \r('l'(~

carried not only in the Pittsburgh press but in other
papPI's in the vicinity. The public meeting wa" held
Sunday afternoon in the Syria Mosque. It rai]H'll all
eby. and many 01 the friends were doubtful about good
a1lPllllance. This hall has 3,850 regular scats, and a~)\ll1t

:cO() C'xtra seats were put in. Every seat was takcn, alld
<]\I,le a nllmher of people were standing. It was psti
mated that there were 4,100 present. The attention was
spkndid. Up to this time we have not the report of the
number of books sold. The convention was conelude(]

Sunday night with a symposium. It was good to be
there. The Lord's spirit was made manifest.

"THE WATCH TOWER" HELPFUL

DI':AR BRETHRE:> IN THE LoRD;
Greetings in the name of our llIight~ Lord and King! It

Is quite a time that I have been wanting to write you,
expressing my thankfulnesR to our dear heavenly Father
for the food that he is permitting us to get in these trouble
some days through the medium of THE 'YATCH TOWER,
especially in such articles as "The Prindpal Thing," which
Indeed are heart-searching for all professed followers of
the Lamb. When one reads such an article, one realizes
more and more how truly "the word of God is quick, and
powerful, and sharper than any two-edged sword, piercing
even to the dividing asunder of soul and spirit, and of the
joints and marrow, and is a discerner of the thoughts and
Intents of the heart."-Hebrews 4: 12.

And now, last week, I received a plea~ant surprise in the
shape of the July 1st 'VATCH TOWER, with the article entit
led "A Clear Vision of ChronololQ'," wUh the most helpfUl
chart of Qne of the most difficult periods In Bible chronology.
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As I am fond of this branch of chronoiogy, whit·1t gil es me
great('r unl1prstanding of the wonderful proph"eies of God's
\\'ol'd, it is npp.l1ess to sa~' that I rejoiced.

HOll. F. 1\. PESCHEL, So. Africa.

HELPED BY TOWER QUESTIONS
lk II~ BHETHIm~ :

Loying greetings. I want to open up my heart to you
anei tell ~'ou how very grateful I am for the Bprpan Ques
tionR in THE WATCH TOW~;R. 'Vhen Brother Hutherford
WHS here in convention I noticell that he referred to the
Questions, also stating that he thought few present studied
them. I for one HAD NOT; but from that moment I made
a firm )'esolve to do so and have taken from seven to ten
questions eaeh day and have received grpat joy and blessing
as a result. I haye encouraged others to do the same; for
they too will find sweet rpfreshment. They are as dear to
me daily as my Vow, Resolve, Manna Text, and prayers.

Your sister in Christ, VIOLET ISABEL JAMES, Canada.



PRAYER-MEETING TEXT COMMENTS
TEXT FOR JA~UARY 2

"'I'h(' God of h('arl'l/ ,,!llIiI srt lip a kingi/oll1."-Daniel
f:4·\.

ONLY once prior to no,r did thc God of hcaven set
up .a kin.~dom on earth, an~ that was merely a
typical kmgdom foreshadowmg the great king

dom nl<'ntiolled in this text. The important factor of a
kingdom is the royal house or reigning family. King
I larid and hi~ h011>:e pictured the church, Heatl and body,
ill a militant condition. Solomon pictured Chrid reign
ing ill glory. Solomon's reign was one of peacl' and rest.
lt piduJ'('d the reign of the Prince ol Peace a11<1 the rest
which that reign will bring to til(' p"op]es of carth,

III dlie time the nation of I,rarl fcll; and God de
clarcd that no more would his kin rrdom be in authoritv
all pa rth until he whose right it is should rome. Th~
(;('ntile times rnoco in 1914. The rightful King was
Own present and had bern since 187·1. but his first work
\\ a~ a preparatory work for th,e beginning of his reign.
In thl' ]a~t day,.: or these Gentile kings the God of heaven
bas !)('gllll to ::-et up a kingdom; and his kingdom is now
breaking to pieces the kingdoms of this world, as God
fo]'(·told through his prophet Daniel would be done.

The greater number of those composing the royal
family are in heaven with the King and Princc of Peace,
,rhile on earth there arc yet some "'1Clll hers of his royal
housr, we belicr0. The latter are tLle ,i~ible representa
tin'S of the kingdom which the God of heaven is setting
11]1. ~a one on earth could exactly point out who these
a I'e. The Lord him~elf knoweth them t1'at are his. In
tll(' eyes of the world these earthly represcntatiYes of the
killg are not desirable persons; but when the last mem
h'l's of tIle royal family have been completed and are
forevcr ,,,ith the Lord in glory, and ,,-hen the record is
\\Tittl'll up, then all the people will known who are mem
Iwrs of the kingdom class. Thcn all the nati, :; will
conw and bow before them. '

The members of the kingdom class now on earth oc
cupy a position of honor that no one else on earth can
occup,\'. They are the honored sPl'rants of the Lord, and
H' 'llC'h are commanded to proclaim to the world that the
ki Jig-dom of heaven is at hand; that the Coll of hearen is
Iln\l ;.dting up his kingdom; that the dav ior which
Christians hare long waited and prayed is 'hcre. 'rhese
('a rthh representatives are the ambassadors of the king
dom or God, awl arc clothed with anthority to tell man
ki 1](1 of that kingdom and the bl(,s~lllgs it will bring j )

them. The mission of these ambassadors is one of 10\
They are performing a service prompted by love, UI:

selfishly desiring to do good to their fello\r man. All
those who now appreciate the privilege of announcin rr
tids kingdom bay(' an invitation from the Lord to ente~
into his joy. Thw'p pntering antl continuing faithful and
loyal for the rrmaindrr of the way, reprpsenting the
King, will be granted power, honor, glory, and immor-
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tality, in that killgdum "Illcll the Goll of hcavrn is set
ting up, The angds of lwaH'll have Ill" ,'1' t'ujm c(l such
an honor.

TEXT FOR JANUARY 9

"Thy kingdom is an ct'cr7nsting hnqdorn."-Psalm
145: 1/3.

I N THIS text the prophet of God tells of the end
lrsmess of t~e ,kingdom. In t~e context he ,hO\vs the
duty and pnnlrge of the samts in connrdlOn with

announcing its rstablishment, The new creation is the
work of .J ehov11h, and \I'ill com:titute his greatest ,york
l)('c:J1l "t~ thc members of it ar,e all to be part akers of the
dn illP naturl', "All thy works shall praice ther. 0 Lord;
alltl thy saints shall bless thee. They shall spmk of the
glory of thy kingdom. and talk of thy power; to make
kno\n1 to. the sons ?f n~l'll his mighty acts, and th,c glo
l'lOUS majesty of hIS klllgdom."-·-Psalm 14,): 10-12.

't'he kingdoms of this earth, established by Satan and
go\-erned by his dupes, have endured for a season only.
'1'hey have been oppressive, unrighteous, coercire and
wicked, and have brought sorrow, misery, and death up
on the race. Thanks be to God these are now fast fading
away! The kingdom of peace is breaking them like a
pott~r's ressel. The kingdom which the God of heaven
is now estahbhil1g docs ami shall rest upon the shoulder
of his ,beloved S?n, Christ Jesus. In a thousand years
that kmgdom \nll undo all th,e wrong that Satan has
accomplishrd in six thousand years. It will bring to the
ppople beauty of hcalth imtead of ashes of drath: ano.
il1ctead of SOlTOW and mourning it \\'i]] give mankin~d th!'
oil of joy antI gladness. Those who love and do thn t

"'h~ch is right the King will lead over the highway of
holmcss, and when the work of restoration is done every
n, atnre that has breath ,,-ill be found prai~ing God an;1
Ill": bdoved Son, the King. That kingdom will not end
with the bringing man to hi" pprfrct estate, however.
The reign of righteousness will eno.nr,e 011 earth forever,
~t:Jnding as an everlatting monument to the gracioume~~

and to the love of Jehorah, alld an endless praise to hll!
name.

To know now that the killgdom is hC'l\~ and that ita
rpign will be endlp:"s thrills the hearts of the saints' and
the~ delight in )oining their voices in i he glad p;ocla
mahan to mankmd :"The kingdom of heaven is at hand."
Their enthusiasm for the King and his kingdom is the
JOy of the Lord. The benefits it will brinO" to fellow
cl'~'atnres is a joy and strength to the hea~t of every
SallJt. They cannot kecp bael-; the ~ong. hut in beautiful
cadences are singing:

"Joy to the world! The Lord has come
o earth, receive thy King.
Let every heart prepare him room,
And grateful tribute bling."



A CHOSEN LEADER AND A CHOSEN LAND
--JANUARY 6--GENESIS 12: 1 TO 25: 10-----

ABRAHAMIC PROMISE OF BLESSINGS TO COME-LAND INCLUDED IN THE PROMISE-GOU'S O.\TH TO ABRAHAM-L.\:\"D

TO BE RESTORED TO ISRAEL.

"In thee shall all families of the earth be blessed."-Gellesis 12: 3.

5Those worthies who preceded Abraham exercised faith
according to the circumstances of their lives; but it is as
heirs of the righteousness which j,; by faith that they are to
be rewarded (Hebrews 11: 7), and that was first made known
to Abraham. After Abraham had been called, and God had
thus dpsignatf>d his family and the hope coming through
them, no onp could come into harmony with God apart from
association with Abraham and the hope. Also, as is shown
in Genesis 12: 3, the call of Abraham and his family sooner
or later vitally affects everyone.

61'he attitude towards Abraham will mean the salvation
or destruction of all others: "1 will bless them that bless
thee, and curse him that curseth thee." (Genesis 12: 3) It
is evident that God made careful selection as to the one
who should thus represent him. Of Noah's three sons Ham
was ruled out of the choice; evidently his character wus
of too poor a nature to allow him to be progenitor of the
chosen seed. Japheth was also left aside, probably because
his seed was too unrestful. Shem's seed was chosen as
more suited to that calling in life which could develop the
characteristics that God required. This is revealed in
Genesis 18: 17-19, where God says to Abraham: "Shall I
hide from Abraham that thing which I do; seeing that
Abraham shall surely become a great and mighty nation,
and all the nations of the earth shall be blessed in him?
For I know him, that he will command his children and his
household after him, and they shall keep the way of the
Lord, to do justice and judgment; that the Lord may bring
upon Abraham that which he hath spoken of him." While
the passage probably means that God foreknew Abraham
in the sense of calling him to himself, it surely means that
God foresaw the development of the character of Abraham
in his children.

LAND INCLUDED IN THE PROMISE
TThe covenant made with Abr: "!1m Is variously expres:>ed.

It is stated in its simplest form ~ . our Golden Text. Later,
the land of Canaan was included in the covenant (GPIH'sis
15: 18-21), thus determining that land as the ultimate center
of the world's blessings. Later still, on the offering UII of
Isaac "the seed" was included (0enesis 22: 18), indicating
to Abraham that the honor of h<; Jing this great covenant
should be shared by the seed of promise. There was nothing
to indicate that God would produce a spit·itual seed,
"begotten not . . . of the will of the flesh, nor of the will
of man, but of God." (.John 1: 13) This is the revelation
of the New Testament, a mystery hidden till Christ canw,
though the fact was shown in type by two classes of seed
which Abraham was to have-as the stars (spiritual) and
as the dust (earthly). It was also rppresented in Isaac
and Jacob, both of whom were included with Abraham in
the covenant. Compare Genesis 26: 4, "I will make thy
seed ... as the stars," and Genesis 28: 14, "Thy seed shaH
be as the dust of the earth." God for a time deprived him
of the pleasure of having a son, through Sarah's barrenness.

8Apparently, considering that God would be pleased for
him to use natural means, Abraham with Sarah's consent
married Hagar, his wife's handmaiden, by whom Ishmaei
was born to him. This human attempt of produce the heaven
promised seed brought much trial upon Abraham. God repu
diated Ishmael as the holder of the promises, and kept Abra
ham still waiting, even until his body was as good as dead.
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ABRAHAMIC PROMISE OF BLESSINGS TO COME
4Abraham has this high place (1) because he was chosen

of God as thp one through whom the promised seed of the
woman shoulll mme (Genesis 3: 15), (2) because he walked
worthy of tll(' vocation whC'rewith he was called. The first
ray of promise or hope that the human family would be
rC'!'tored to its original purity, and to the enjoyment of the
blessings of God, was of a Ill'gative character. The head of
the tempter was to be bruisell, indicating that the seed would
break the power of evil. But the promise to Abraham, 2,081
years afterwards, was a positive one of actual blessing:
"In thee aIllI In lhy seed shall all families of the earth
be blpssed." Although before his day Abel, Enoch, and
Noah had exercised faith in God, Abraham was the first
with whom God entered into a covenant. He was the first
to be called to a Hfe of faith.

T HE Sunday studies fO!' the first half of 1924 will bring
before us some of the outstanding features of God's
dealings with his chosen people. They begin with

Abraham, and end with the restQration and the reforms
under Ezra and :Kehemiah. 'The Dible student knows that
these records are not mere history, but are God's treasure
store laid up for his people, for the guidance of all succeeding
generations, and for the strengthening of men of faith in
every age. He also knows that particularly they are foi'
the instruction of the church of God. (Romans 15: 4)
Further, he sees that these scriptures of truth (Daniel 10:
21) are in a very special way intended to instruct and
guide thC' churi'h in these its last days on earth, when under
the headship of the returned Lord it is once more brought
loa unity.

2The history of Abraham is recorded in Genesis 12: 1 to
:!;') : 10. But Abraham and his promise dominate the Bible.
llllleed, the Bible may very properly be described as the
history of the development of the promise, "In thee shall
all families of the earth be blessed." (Genesis 12: 3) The
account of Abraham's call and experiences in the land of
promise (1) reveals God's purpose towards mankind; (2)
pmphasizes the typical significance of Abraham's life both
as regards God's plan and his method of carrying out hls
purpose; (~) marks the development of Abraham's charac
ter, and him as a worthy example to all who are called to
walk according to faith.

3 OUt· It'sson speaks of Abraham as a chosen leader, but
he was not !'o mudl a leader as a head. He is the father of
all them that belie\ e (Romans 4: 11), whether according
to the flesh or to the spirit. And to be true seed of Abraham
accord:ng to the spirit is one of the greatest of favors, even
as Paul stated: "If ye be Christ's, then are ye Abraham's
seed, and heirs according to the promise." (Galatians 3: 29)
This, of course, does not make Abraham greater than Christ;
hut it does declare the true Scriptural relationship of
lJelievers with the Abrahamic promise, and with Abraham
as the holder of the promise of God. It is always necessary
to remember that the spiritual seed of Abraham, the foot
step followers of Christ, are not the only seed; and that these
do not absorb all the promise. 'l'he earthly seed, those grand
men and women who were true children in faith prior to
Christ are also heirs; and they also were selected by the
test of faithfulness to God according to the hope which had
(wen given to father Abraham.
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(Romaus 4: ]D) Then, anu in due time. the "eed acconling
to prom i"e II as born, a figure of those born according to the
lBPirit, and not accoruing to the will of the flesh.

GOD'S OATH TO ABRAHAM
DAbraham's supreme test came when his belowd son Isaac

had grown into budding manhood, and Abraham was com
manded of God to offer him as a sacrifice. Abraham hau such
confiuence in God that he failed not even unuer that mighty
test. He knew by his experiences that God could anu would
work miracles, and in supreme confidence and loyalty he took
Isaac to offer him as a sacrifice. His confidence was not that
he believed God woulu give him another son, but that Isaac
should be given back to him even from the ueau (Hebrews
11 : 19-a mighty faith which brought an exceeding- great
reward. God then entered into a closer covenant with Abra
ham. swearing by himself that the promise shoul<1 be mad('
good both to Abraham and to his seed.-Gellf'sis ~~: 1';-18.

10'i'he many minor tests which came through the ykissi
tUlks of life, and throug-h Lot's association with him, proyell
very helpful to Abraham. Like a well-built, well-mllIlnC'<1 ship
riding out a storm, Abraham rode the stonns of life almost
ma.il'stically. But the strong man of faith failed in what
s('C'med to be the simpler things of life; for he descended to
subterfuge, where confidence in God should have ruled, owing
to IIll initial mistake not corrected until confessed to Abime
Ip(,\1. (Genesis 20: 13) It could be said of him that he was
tPlupted in all points in the life of faith as we, his faith
<'!d!<lren are, though the record which is given of his great
son .TC'sus cannot be giv.}n of him; for it cannot be saill either
of .\braham or of any other of his children that 'he was
tl'1II)ltpll yet without sin,' Yet Abraham walked worthy of
(;0<1. :lUll in his development of character proved himself to
I", iIllIl'e<! a noble man.

"The land which the Canaanites and other descendents of
Ham chose was the land which God had in mind for his
chosl'U people. Moses says (Deuteronomy 32: 8) that on the
lliyision of the earth amongst the families of men God "set
tlip "oun<1s of the people according to the number of the
children of Israel." God knew to what extent the chosen
family would multiply and how large they must be for the
aceomplishment of his purpose of making them: (1) Blesset·s
of tlll' world, and (2) servants to Abraham, the faithful
natural secd who with him were to be the holders of the
covl'nant as it related to the land. As has previousiy been
stated, the land was greatly varied in its fauna and flora
and in its range of climatic conditions, from the eternal
snows of Lebanon in the north to the tropical heat of the
Jordan valley at Jericho. That land is forever associated
with God's promise.

LAND TO BE RESTORED TO ISRAEL
12'l'hl' seed of Jacob, Israel according to the flesh, are to

be its inhabitants, not by rl~ht of possession, but because
they are children of their fathC'rs. It is to be the everlasting
home of the chosen people. Because of their waywardness
and unfaithfulness they have been scattered abroad on the
tace of the earth amongst "the goyim," the nations. But
When the times ot restitution come (Acts 3: 19-21) Israel
will be the first to be restored to their land and to their
God, and to enjoy the blessings covenanted with their fathers,
that they may be servants to those, their princes, who shall
live In the land as Its God-given possessors.-Rom. 11: 26,27.

"Hall to the brightness of Zion's glad morning,
Long by the prophets of Israel foretold!

Hall to the millions from bondage returning i
Gentiles find Jews the blest vision behold.

"'While it is l'''1'I'C'"t In tlilnk tlllit Iii" hl ..~~in~q .\ hich
Gud 1i,IS for all the Illlllwn family, PI I'll to delivering the
tiead from the power of death and to bI'ingin:.;' all nH'1I to a
full knowledge of God, which will radiate from the land
of Israel and from Abraham and his seed, :yet it is partic
ularly true that the nations must seek God. He says: "Look
unto me, and be ye saved, all the ends of the earth," (Isaiah
4:1: 22) This does not mean look to heaven, but look to the
arrangement which God has made for the dissemination of
his truth and blessings. The nations which will not go up
to Jerusalem to acknowledge God and seek his blessing will
find the blessings of GOll withheld from them.-Zech. 14: 17.

14The Abrahamic promise, "In !hee and in thy seed shall
all families of the earth be blessed," or "bless themselves"
as otherwise expressed (Jeremiah 4: 2) does not mean that
all nations mnst become Jews. It does mean that God has
appointed a channel by which his blessings shall come, and
nonp but those who acknowledge that channel can have his
hll'"sill~s. Since God called Abraham no one, whether ot
~Jli I'i tual or natural Israel or of the world of mankind, has
hPP,l able, or ever will be able, to get God's blessings apart
t'mIll Abraham and the Abrahamic covenant. The covenant
is S\ll'c; it is sworn to by God himself. (Hebrews 6: 13) The
dJildrcn of men shall be delivered, and shall rejoice in tbe
~aJyatlon of God.

15This study is a special help to the loyal Bible student.
Ifcre God is seen laying the foundations of the superstructure
of the divine Word of Truth; for Abraham and his three
wiyes represent the three great covenants through which the
promised blessin~ will go to th" human family. The history
"f the children of ISI'llCI, and the development of the church
of OOll, have but llisdosed in fnll that which was shown
in 111iniature in 111l' life of Abraham; and the blessin~s oj!
the kingdom of heaven, now almost due, will be the extenli
illg- of the New Covenant, as represented by Keturnh and
lIer children. God alone could do this thing; and the fact
that he has thus fore-written the developments of his plan
llnd human history not only strengthens his servants, but is
his own witness to himself.-Isaiah 43: 9; 41: 26.

QUESTIONS FOR BEREAN STUDY

In what way Is the history of the 01<1 Testament of advantarre to
Christians? 11 1.

Where do we find the history of AUl'Ilham recorded? What three
things are the call and ~periencesof A.braham Intended to teach t
11 2.

Of whom Is Abraham the head? Who are the real seed of Abra
ham? Who else share that honor? 11 3.

Whnt Is the character of the promise that the seed should bruise
the serpent's head? What Is the character of the promise made
2.081 years afterward? Wao was the first to be called to a life
of faith? , 4.

How far reaching Is the promise made to Abraham? , 5.
Just how cnreful was God In selecting' Ahrahnm to represent him?

Why will the world have to make friends with Abraham? '16.
How is the covenant ,·ariously statpe]? "·here is it that we learn

of the development of a spiritual seed? How was this stated
symbolically in the promise? , 7.

Was Ishmael a child by promise? Was laaac? , 8.
When did Abraham's supreme test coma? Was he equal to it?

What did God thpn do? 'II 9.
Why say that Abraham "rode the storms of life almost majestic

ally"? \\'ho only was tempted yet without sin? '110.
Who possessed thll land which God Intended for his chosen peo;>le?

'd 11.
Why were the Israelites to possess Canaan? Why and when shill

they possess It forever? , 12.
What ndvantag'e will It be for the nations to seek God In the

restoration day? , 13.
IIIust all the world become Jews In order to be saved? What is

lllPant by God's appointin~ a channel? 'V 14.
How Is this lesson of special help to Bible students? , 15.

"See the dead risen from land and from ocean;
Praise to Jehovah ascending on high;

Fall'n are the engines of war and commotion;
Shouts of salvation are rending thA sky,"



THE LONG SOJOURN IN EGYPT
--JANUARY 13--G~:I'ESIS37 TO 30--

ARBAHA~f'S POSn;BfTY IN A STRANGE LAND-JOSEPH RECOXSTRr('TR E(;Yl'T-BOXDAGE ('.\l'RES
I,OSS OF FAITH-ISRAEL IN EGYPT A TYPICAL PEOPLE,

"Jeh'OJ:ah shall keep thee from all evil,. he shall keep thy soul."-P,salm 121 :" R. 1'.

T Im land of Egypt is very intimately associated with the
hh.;tory of God's chosen people. For a time it provi(]t'd
a refuge and evt'n a home country for them. But aflpr

Hwir delin'rancE' from it, Egypt is eyer a land of whose
seductions they mURI )J('ware; for Egypt and its people 1'<'\)

rE'sent tile world, cureless of God or opposed to him. 'rhis
connection of God's lwople with Egypt is necessary in the
plan of God; for the people of God are: (1) Those who,
desiring to be in harmony witll him, have received a promise
of a better inheritancc than could be theirs by nature, and
who Reek to be freed from that bondage of evil which Egypt
reprpsents; or (2) tlle3' are that great mass of the human
family, even yet estranged from God, who will be deliyered
from the thraldom of Satan's empire and the bondag-(' of
corruption by the direct manifestation of the power 01 (10,]

tn the break-up of that empire, and who wlll learn of God
and sprYI' him Ulldpr the reign of Christ.

2(;od tested Abraham by permitting a famine in the land of
promise; and Abraham rmsoned that it would be propel' f",.
him to seek means to Ill'ovide for the needs of his depcnd{,Jlt~

and himself. He thereforc decided to leavc the promised lanel
for a time and to go south to Egypt. It is easy to ,my he
ought to have depended upon God, and have remained in thll
land; nevertheless it must be said that in this Ahn,ll:lfll
reasoned "aceonling to the flesh."

3Under similar circumstances God told Isaac not (,) g-o
down to Egypt (Genesis 2:;:2). a warning which in<Jie,;I('.,
that Isaac contemplated going down as his father had dune.
It also indicates, and evidently is intended to illustrate, the
covering care which God has over his elect. Sometimes he
permits his children to make mistakes of judgment; but
sometimes there are providential warnings or circumstances
which save them from temptations which would be too strong
for them. (1 Corinthians 10: 13) In character Isaac was not
so strong as either his father or his son Jacob. Probably he
would have made serious mistakes under the tests which
would have come upon him in Egypt. In Jacob's day also
there came a severe famine in the land; and this was the
means God used to take the chosen family out of the land
for a time and to cause them to dwell in Egypt.

of nature (Genesis 41: 38); (3) that famine and its associ
ate circumstances were intended for types of future world
events; (4) and that its exten..<;ion to Canaan was for the
purpose of reuniting Jacob aud his son .Joseph, and to hring
true family reunion, both physically and in heart.

6When Joseph learned that his father was still alh'e,
knowing that there were )'et five years of famine to ('onll'.
he decided, agreeably to Pharaoh, to bring all the family to
E~ypt that they might be under his care. Jacob wa" "Ollie
what doubtful about ~oing down to Egypt, perhaps hp<':Iu"e
of what God had saW to his father Isaac; but on .To""llh's
inyitation he decided to yisit ,Joseph and return, «(lC'np"is
43: 28) When on his journey and at Beer-sheba, he off('red
sacl'ificps unto "the God of his father Isaac"; and God a;;;
SHred him that it W[lS right fur him to go to Egypt, and
that he ;;;houhl die thpre with Joseph at his side, lIP saill:
"Joseph shall put his hand upon thine eyes"-Joseph "ll1Hlld
be the one to draw the eyelids when sight had gone, I II' also
indicated that in Egypt there should come that pro"l'prity
which the word of God had declared to his grandfather .\bra
ham, (Genesis 46: 1-4) TItUS it came about that the~' took
their goods and cattle which they had got in Canaan, and
that with Jacob's sons and grandsons (besides his dUll;.::llters
and his sons' daughters) the seventy souls went down into
Egypt.-Gent'sis 46: 26.

7Pharaoh h()nol'~'(1 .Tacob both in life and in death: and
he who feared that his grey hairs would go down to the
grave in sorrow had in Egypt seYenteen years of an pasy
and beautiful ending to his much varied life. Very prohably
when the Psalmist drew the mental picture of the bil'""ing
of God on a long life, saying, "Thou shalt see thy child"en's
children, and peace upon Israel" (Psalm 128: 6), he hUl! the
patriarch Jacob in mind, Jacob died in faith. A Iittlp while
before his death, and when he would give his blessing to
,Joseph's sons, he called for his pilgrim staff. He had ever
lived as a pilgrim in faith; and though he was now spttled
in Egypt, he would die as a pilgrim, looking for the rE'aliza
tion of the hope which God had covenanted with his fathers
and himself.-HE'brews 11: 21.

JOSEPH RECONSTRUCTS EGYPT
ABRAHAM'S POSTERITY IN A STRANGE LAND 8During these last )'ears of Jacob's life, Joseph was ex-

4God had said to Abraham that his seed should be strang- tremely busy reconstructing the affairs of the kingdom of
ers in a land not theirs, and should be servants, and come Egypt. Under Pharaoh he took advantage of his position as
into affliction (Genesis 15: 13) ; but the land of bondage was dictator, and reorganized and partly socialized the resources
not mentioned, and there was nothing to indicate that it was of the kin~dom, as the full account of Genesis 47: 13-26
Egypt. It pleased God to bring Abraham into Canaan more shows. Jacob was a wise man, and the family of sons were
thllJl 400 years before giving it to Abraham's seed for an evidently men of ability; and no doubt all of them, tllen
inheritance. God states one reason for this: "The iniquity living harmoniously together, were giving their best, and
of the Amorites is not yet full." (Genesis 15: 16) He had were helpful to Joseph in his great work, Here, clearly, is
other reasons, some of which appear in our study today. a picture of the chosen people going down to Egypt, wl11ch

~It was, of course, in the overruling providences of God in Scriptural symbology represents the world, and bl'in.~ill!;

that Joseph was sold to a company of Midianites who were it to restitution and to full blessings of good government.
going to Egypt. In mere chance the first buyers to appC'ar on 9Gene,,;!s contains more pictures and illustrations of rllt'l

the SCE'ne might have been a company coming from Egypt, plan of God and its various features than does any other
going northwards or eastwards. This was the first link in book of the Bible, It is the root out of which the tn,e or
the chain of God's providences; the famine which came upon revelation grows. Naturally it begins wiLh human history
Egypt twenty ~'ears later was another. That famine served in its golden age; it tells of the desolations; it tells also of
many purposes. It was designed. to teach Egypt: (1) that God's chosen family, chosen to be the channel of his bless
their gods were no ~ods (Exodus 12: 12); (2) that the God ings, It ends in showin!;" Egypt, repre:'enting the world, re
whom Joseph worshiped, the God of the Hebrews, was thE' stored under the guidance of that chosen family. Genesis
true God, who alone held the secrets of time, and was Master Is the story of paradise lost to mankind and of the paradise

aG·,
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of good and oruerly govrellment uuder the blessing of God
l·egained.

l0.Joseph lived fifty-four years after the death of his fatl~el",

and it is to be presumed that he always 'occupied a p03i t ion
of authority. But "there arose a new king over Bgypt \\ hi '11
knew not .Joseph" (Exodus 1: 8), and Israel's experiences
in Egypt rapidly changed from those of a favored people to
the opposite extreme. Under the blessing of God they greatly
increased in numbers as well as in goods. Indeed, their in
crease seemed almost phenomenal in comparison with tha~

of the E:.;yptians, and Eg-ypt began to alarm itself. The
1~l'1lelitisll question vecame a mil tt!'r of high policy; for tl~e

Egyptians feared that these foreIgners, now profitall!'~ t.)

them in caRe of war would join theil' enemies and so esc'lp"';
or would increase so much as to become the rulers of the
land. Repression of various kinds were attempted and harl!
labor was enforced; even the murder of all newly born mal"
children was demanded.

BONDAGE CAUSES LOSS OF FAITH
11ThI' circumstances of Israel's going into Egypt had caused

them to settle there, and later there had appeared no reaSOll
why th!'y should remon'. 1\loreover, as their numbers rapi(lly
increased, a peaceful return to Canaan and occupation of
land th!'re could hardly be hoped for. Now the hard bondag~

to which they were subject began to be a test of faith in
the care of God. Apparently there was no thought that tIlt'\
should expect removal to Canaan. Indeed, God had giY"lI
no direct promise of that land to Israel. The covenant W,IS

only with Abraham, Isaac, and .Jacob; and Israel seem~' to
lun:e lost sight of till! possibility of a r!'tul'D to Canna n,
Many of Israel would have prefel'l'eu a lJettf'l"lnent of their
E~:vptian conditions rather than to be remo\"t~d from Egypt.

121n this the Israelites became t~'pical of the great numb!'r
of orthodox Ill'ofessing Christians. The hope of the chUt'ch
was set before them by the apostles; but after the aggressive
spirit of the false clergy began to becloud the doctrines,
"tile hope of glorj'" nnd the fact of the Lord's retUl'll wpre
almost lost sigllt of. And when the Lord return!'!l in 1874,
faith in the fact that he would return and avenge his wait
ing people (that is, would deliver them from the bondage
of error and would establish the long l)"om'~t)L1 kin~dolll)

had almost disappeared. (Luke 18: 8) Nommal Christendom
has been looking for an amendment of present earthly con
ditions rath!'r than for deliverance from them.

130ur Golll!'n Text is not a Scriptural comment upon God's
care oyer his people when in Egypt, nor does it actually
apply to the circumstances there. Yet in cOllnection with our
lesson it is a sweet reminder of the fact that God 001''3 care
for his people and does not forget his covenanted promise.
Israel, except a faithful few, had forgotten God. But God
had not forgotten them. He did not deliver them, however,
without bringing them through such experiences as would
serve to emphasize their needs and to be permanent lessons
for them. '1'he testimony of .Tacob, written for our sakes,
has been of gl'eat serivce to all the household of faith. (Gene
sis 48: 15, 1(;) God never forgets. Even if we forget, he does

CONFIDENCE IN GOD'S LEADING

DEAR BRETHREN:

With joy in my heart I am writing you this letter, for
the many messages I've received during the past year.
They have opened my mind more and more. The light has
been shining brighter and brighter through the power of
Jehovah's work. Praise his holy name! The household of
faith is getting meat in due season. Thank you very much
for the way I have been belped. "Slack not thy band"

not; and he always takes means to remind us of our share
of the covenant. It is only when we deliberately break the
covenant that God does so. "He is faithful that promised."
-Hebrew" JO: 23.

ISRAEL IN EGYPT A TYPICAL PEOPLE

liThe long sojourn in Bgypt must come to an end; for
Canaan was Israel's home, and God had a time limit for
their absence. How they were delivered is our next study.
But though we s!'e that Israel's sojOUl'll in Bgypt and de
liverance from its bondage was specially intended as a type
of the long sojourn of spiritual Israel under the course of
this present evil world, and of the final revival of the hope
of the church, and of its deliverance, we should miss vnlu
able instruction if we carried the illustration no further.

15Israel in Egypt represents the human family under the
bondage of its enemies-the princ!'s of this world, whether
angelic, as Satan and his hosts, or human, as those evil
institutions which hold the human family in bondage. Once
the outward conditions of the children of men were com
paratiYely easy to bear; but as "civilization" has grown in
the 'Western world, and as the population of the Eastern
hemisphere has greatly increased, the general condltioas of
life for the millions are become very hard to bear. The vast
majority live in conditions of poverty or on its border linf'.
And, like Israel in l<Jgypt, who seemed to have forgotten that
they had a hope of another country, so men have lost sight
of the hope given them by God in "many ways and divers
manners" and specially by his Son. However, God does not
for:.ret his promises, and soo" men shall see that their piti
ablt> condition has moved lleavell to their d::Hverance.

QUESTIONS FOR BEREAN STUDY

How is the land of Egypt intimately a..sociated with God's chosen
peopl", 'Ill.

How were the inheritors of the Promised Lanl1 sometimes put under
test? 112,3,

When God said that ta" children of Israel would be strangers in a
land not theirs, was it intimated that that land should be Egypt?
'Il4.

\Vas it of God's overruling providence that Joseph was sold awi
takt'n to El{ypt? \Vhat fourfold l<'sson do we learn from the
great famine of El{ypt and ('anaan? '115.

What did Joseph do when he learned of the eonditions in his
father's country? How did the Lord indicate to Jacob that he
would die in Egypt? 11 6.

How long did Jacob live in Egypt? What is signified b¥ Jacob's
calling for his staff? 1! 7.

As dictator of Egypt, how did Joseph conduct himself? h it rea
sonable to suppose that his brethren helped him '! 'Il 8.

What book in the Bible contains more pictures of the plan of god
than any other? And why? 11 9.

Why did Israel's experiences in Egypt change from favol'alJie to
unfavorable? What were the contributing causes? 'II 10.

Were the b(\nda~e and hardship of Israel in Egypt a test of fAith?
Why should the Israelites be in a great dilemma as to the proper
course to pursue? 'II 11.

What is the sequel to the Egyptian bondage and the diminishing
and dying out of the faith of the Israelites? 'Il12.

Is God's leadin~ of his covenanted people always for their hillhest
good? Does God forget? Under what condition does God hreak a
covenant? 1! 13.

Does God have respect to time in working out his beneficent plan
of redemption? 1114.

What are the typical pietures to be drawn from Israel's sojourn In
Egypt? '1115.

encourages me to go on more fully trusting where I cannot
trace him. Trials and difficult1es I have. When I tell out
the message our dear Redeemer is on the scene to give me
joy in delivering the message.

I would ask you to go on as usual. We know our work
wlll not be in vain if we be true and faithful. Our rewar,1
is sure through the merit of Jesus Christ our Redeemer.

I am yours in the Lord,
SISTER ELIZABETH GOODINGS, British Guiattl(J"



thority of the God of heaven. The human race was traveling
fast on the downward road; for Satan was extremely busy,
and the knowledge of God and his power was hidden amid
the worship of a multitude of gods.

MOSES, THE REPRESENTATIVE OF JEHOVAH
7As Egypt was the greatpst world-po\\'er of that time, its

Pharaohs claiming that they had the rightful 1l0wer of the
goods to rule among men, God chose the occasion of the bond
age of his people for the manifestation of his power against
all gods. Of these marvels in Egypt the Scriptures say that
<:od went down to Egypt to make himsplf a name. (2 Sam
uel 7: 23) The conllict which ensued was, therefore, not
nH'rely the will of Pharaoh pitted against God, but was a
eOlllli('t of God against the powers of eyi!, and a manifesta
tion of his jUflgments against all who oppose him. Those
evel'ts provide an illustration of the thin~ God is doing
toda~- when he is deli\'('ring tile human family from the
bond,\ge of Satan allli Satan's pllIllire, alHI is bringing the
eh iIdl'en of men into the g'lorious liberty of the sons of God.
(Homans 8: 21) It was for this -reason that Pharaoh was
brought to the throne of Eg~'pt at that time, "And in very
(ll~e(1 for this cause have I raised thee up, for to show in
tlwc my power; and that my name may be declared through
out tlll the earth."-]~xodus 9: 16.

'( If ;\lo~cs. the re\ll'l~>ilc'lllatil'l of God, it is written: "The
mall ;\Io~es was Y('ry mel'k. ahove all tile men which were
upon tlle face of the earth:' (;-;um!Jprs 1~: 3) TIH' nUll-I', the
hold opposel' of God, and the oppressor of all those who
\I oulll worship God was the most arrogant spirit of all
tlnll'. When Moses said Jehovah had sent him, this man
said: "'Vho is JehoYah, that I should obey his voice to let
Israel go? I know not Jehovah, neither will I let Israel
go."-Exodus 5: 2.

9Moses started from Sinai with Aaron, who had been sent
there to mpet him. Accompanied also by his wife and two
sons, he 'Wilt on his way towards Egypt. But Moses had a
sharp reminder of his neglect. If Israel in Egypt had been
neglectfUl of the hope that Was before them as a people,
he also had been neglectful of the covenant God had made
with the fathers; for his two SGns had not been circumcised.
God smote him with a sickness which seemed unto death.
The situation was realized-apparently his wife had an
objection to circumcision. The children were circumcised,
and Moses was raised up.-Exodus 4: 24-26.

lOBefore they entered on their work in Egypt Moses was
fortified in his mission by signs; for the children of Israel
were unprepared, and Pharaoh would certainly object to the
call made upon him. At last they stood before Pharaoh,
making request that their people might have freedom to wor
ship their God. The conflict began. Of the nine plagues
which came upon Eg~'pt, in series of threes, the children of
Israel also suffered in the first three. This tried Israel, and
must have tried Moses also; for Israel complained that their
condition was made worse by his coming amongst them.
Exodus 5: 20-23.

MOSES CALLED TO DELIVER ISRAEL
---JANUAUY 2G--ExoDcs 1: 1 TO 12: 36-----

VO;;;EII, THE REPRESEl'(TATIVE OF JEHOVAH-MOSES EQFAL TO THE OCC_\>ilOX-SPRINKLll'(, OF BLOOD;;; IVF:S ISRAEl,.

"By faith Jloses, 1chen he lCll8 !lIOIC'I! up, refused to bc (·al/., 11,(' son ofl'hanaoh's daught<:r; cho08ing mther to shm'e ill
treatment 1cit>1u the people of Gorl than to elljoy tlie plcusures of sin for a scoson."-lJebrclOs 11: 24, 25, A. S. V.

O NE hundred and eighteen years after th~ death of
Jacob, when the r('pressive measures of Eg)'pt were
in full operation, It child was born in Israel \\' ho, in

the providence of God, prowd to be the instrument of the
salvation of Israel. The edict of Pharaoh that all male
children should be destroyed at birth had jUl"t come into
force; but Aaron seems not to have bel'n subject to it. The
story of the birth of l\!o:-l'S, of his pan'nts' faith in God,
of their attpmpt to keep their son, and of the wonderful way
in which tllP child was preserved and was brought up by
Pharaoh'>i <laughter as her son, is one of the treasures of
human history.

2.All the time Moses was in the house of Pharaoh, the
condition of his people grew worse: for the increase in
numbers "as persistent, and correspondingl~' the fe'ars of
Phal':loh grew. 'Vhen Moses was forty years of age lle
Cllme' to the crisis of his lif('. Then a man of note and
authority, mighty in words and deeds, learned in all tile
wisdom and knowledge of the Egyptians (Acts 7: 22), and
perhaps a prospective heir of the throne of Egypt, he de-.
liberately severed himself from the court, and took his
plnce with his own despised people. 'He chose rather to
suffer affliction with the people of God than to enjoy the
pleasures of Egypt for a season.'

3Hoffman naJnl'<l his picture of the rich young man g')inR
away from Jesus "The Gr';at Refusal"; but tllat title' c mid
be more truly applied to this de'cisiou by l\!oses who "re,
fused to be called the son of Pharaoh's daughter." (He.
brews 11: 24) Probably no greater truly earthly sacrific('
was ever made. Moses was disappointed, however; for he
had thought that his brethren would have understood that
God would deliver them by him. They were not yet ready
for deliyerance; and as Pharaoh now sought his life, he
fled eastward across the Sinaitic peninsula.

•For another forty years Moses was in the land of Midinn,
a keeper of sheep. As he made no attempt to get rieh, we
must think of him as waiting for God's leading. But the
long waiting must have tried his faith; for when at last
God spoke to him, telling him that the time for the deliyer
ance of his people had come, and that God would now use
him to that end, he was almost diffident. Yet, as the event
showed, Moses had been developing; and he proved to bo
exactly the right instrument for God's purpose.

6During Moses' stay in Midian things in Egypt had also
developed. The condition of Israel had grown worse con
tinuously. Their cries renched heaven, even though Israel did
not direct them there. The Scriptures seem careful not to
say that they cried unto God. Ind~d, many of them had lost
faith; and many were idol worshipers, and were rebellious
in heart. (Joshua 24: 14; Ezekiel 20: 5-9) Moreover, the
generation which had sought 1\1oses' life had died, and a
Pharaoh had come to the throne in whose elevation God had
been Interested. Probably born many years later than Moses,
he deyeioped such a spirit as made him serviceable to God;
for, in the events which were cUlminati!l~, God had a design
far and away greater than that Gf delivering Israel from
the bondage of E/n'pt.

6In all these things God was laying types and shadows MOSES EQUAL TO THE OCCASION
of great things to come, that the men of later days might llRut dp~pite lack (If support by his own people, and the
have evidence that he alone is God AIIlli~hty, knowing fu- opposition of Pharaoh, Mosps persisted in his work for the
ture events as if tllPy were present. But there was It need Lon!. His diflidence and declared lack of ability to speak
that the world of that da~' should have witne~s of the au- seemed to be forgott~n. The work God gave him brought
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out the full force of his character. And now was reveaied
the benefit of his being brought up in Pharaoh's house; for,
familiar with the manner of life and the formalities of the
court, he was able to stund in the company of these men as
their equal. He proved to be exactly the right man. And
so God still provides: he always has the right instrument for
his purpose. At first the magicians of Egypt were able to
work the same signs as Moses, as if there was nothing
special in his power. They also turned water to blood, and
caused frogs to come up over the land; but they could not
mitigate the evil they created. Apparently the devil can
make trouble, but lacks power to stop or control it.

12As the severity of the plagues passed away, ei tlH' I' as
God chose or on Pharaoh's petition and promise to a~ree

to God's desire, Pharaoh hardened his heart. The Script nre
says that God hardened Pharaoh's heart, bnt that can unly
be attribute(l tn the Lord in this way: That the mercy he
showed l'ha!"lloh had a bad effect upon the king's arrogant
spirit. A wkked or even an ungrateful heart always takes
mprcy to its own hurt.-Isaiah 26: 10, Leeser.

lJThe demunds of Moses were persistent, and Pharaoh
increased his concessions little by little. At last Moses plainly
demanded that every man, woman, and child of Israel, to
gether with all their cattle, should go out of Egypt. Pharaoh
absolutely declined. Moses said that they shOUld go, and not
a hoof be left behind. (Exodus 10: 26) Pharaoh rose up in
11 temper and said: "Get thee from me, take heed to thyself,
see my face DO more; for in that day thou seest my face
thou shalt die." "And Moses said, Thou hast spoken well,
I will see thy face again no more" (Exodus 10: 28,29) ; but
he added that he would go only when the servants of Pha
raoh came to him, begging him that he would go and take
all Israel with him.-Exodus 11: 8.

14Here were two mighty spirits in conflict: This most
arrogant of all men, and this meekest of all men, rising in
spirit equal to the occasion. Surely there never was such u
parting. Moses had previously been warned of God to be
ready; for God would send such a plague upon Egypt as
would cause them to want Israel out of their way. God
purposed that his people should go out by night; and prep
aration was made for the dpliverance When next the moon
was at the full, a night wllieh was to be a night to be
remembered throughout all the generations of Israel. (Ex
otlus 12: 42) On that night an angel would pass throughout
the land of Egypt, and would enter every house and slay
the firstborn of every family. and also the firstborn of
beasts,-Exodus 11: 5.

SPRINKLING OF BLOOD SAVES ISRAEL
l5To safeguard Isruel's firstborn, the blood of a lamb was

to be put on the dOOl"posts and the lintels of their houses.
At midnight all Egypt wus in distress; in every house the
pride of the family died Iluddenly. The former plagues had
been general; but here was a particularity which sought out
the firstborn of every family, and even of cattle. All Egypt
saw that working for the Hebrews was a mighty power which
had such intimate knowledge as to distinguish between child
and child. There was no question now that the Almic:hty
Was for Israel and against Egypt, and that the gOl!S of
Egypt were as nothing comparl'd with this powerful One.

l6The Egyptians' agony, their consciousness of the losing
battle they were fighting, thpir fear of that mighty power
and of further calamity caused such a cry as made even
Pharaoh call for Israel to go, and to ask Moses and Aaron
to bless him. All Egypt was urgent that Israel should go; else
they said: "We be all dead men." The Israelites intimated

that they were ready, and would go at once; but they asked
for (and were readily given) jewels and raiment, partly as
payment for their services and for property left behind.
Exodus 12: 33-36.

l1To the Bible student instructed in the way of the Lord
there is no question that here is an illustration of the de
liverance of God's people from the thraldom of error and
evil domination and, on a grander scale, of the deliverance
of the human family from the bondage of Satan and of the
evil powers that are associated with him. The human family
under the present conditions of life, particularly in these
days of commercialism, arll well represented by Israel under
the hard bondage of Egypt. The faces of the people have
been ground; and, as they have cried in their bondage, those
who have held the reins of power have in very many cases
done all they could to keep them in their "proper place"
in servitude. Especially has this been the cuse in England
and in Europe.

lSSt. James described present conditions when he said:
"The cries of them which have reaped are entered into the
ears of the L(ll'd of Sabaoth." (James 5: 4) The human
family have cried out in their pain, and the Lord of Hosts
(armies) hears. He has Come down to deliver them; that
is, .Jehovah has again sent his own Son, this time to deliver
frolH bondage his purchased possession. (Ephesians 1: 14)
Moses and Aaron represent the faithful people of the Lord
who are brought forward to speak for Jehovah, to witness
to the truth before the powers of this present evil world.

19'1'he meek of the earth must suffer with the careless of
the world in some of the troubles; but as these get more
severe the Lord keeps from the severity of the trouble his
people and those who draw near to him. The supporters of
Egypt are beginning to feel the plagues; the false clergy
class are already making their pain known. They are being
tormented with the truth in the presence of the Lamb and
his holy angels. (Revelation 14: 10) Let the Lord's people
kepp their boldness before the powers of this evil world;
they will be rewarded by seeing the accomplishing of their
work,

QUESTIO:"S FOR BEREA:" STUDY

Whll t WPI e the date and the conditions surrounding the birth of
~rO;-'(),s '! , 1.

WlIOJ'C were the children of Isrupl. and what was their condition?
''''hut was Moses' ,·taneling in Ec) pt'! 11 2.

Wh,\~ noteworthy thlllg did lIlose~ do'! How was he disappointed?
'Ii ,>.

What W3S llIoses' business for the second forty years of his life?
During that period was his faith lIntler a strain? 'll 4.

What" ere the changes in Israel and in Egypt during those forb'
years'! 'Il 5,

How is God's overruling provltlence manifested, especially to us? 1 (I.
What did the Pharaohs claim? Why did God permit hiS chosen

people to be in bondage? 11 7,
What is said of lIloses and of this particular Phars.oh, in contrast?

, 8.
When MORes entered upon his new duties in Egypt. who was with

him? How did God strengthen 1I10ses? , 9, 10.
Of what particular use was the tralnin/!; Moses had received in the

Egypt court? To what extent ddl Satan duplicate the power
of Gotl '! 11 11.

In what way did God harden Pharaoh's heart? 1I12.
What was Moses' tinal demand'! How did it affect Pharaoh? 11 13.
What waS the contlict between these men ? \Vas Moses equal to the

emer~ency, and why? What happened that ni~ht? , 14.
In what manner was Israel's firstborn safeguarded? What did the

Egyptians now recognize? , 15.
What was the fear of Egypt. and the effrontery of Pharaoh? What

were the Israelites concerned about? 116.
What lessons do all these experiences convey to the Bible student?

'17.
Tbou!!:h the delivery from sin and death seems long In coming, has

God beard the cries of the groanintp; creation? Are the forces of
liberty and bondage now testing their strength? , 18.

Do the meek and good suffer with the proud and tlIe ... or
earth? Is there hope tor deliverance? 1 1V.
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IfJ will stand UlwlJ, Illy lcatch and I( III NF't my 100.,
up'''' the '['ower, and Inl! lrateh to see what He lDill
Bay U/lto me, and what answer I .hall make to the",

""(~JI~ntdryWll~1Til9<[qt~'lC ~iFt1lj~~u~t?
~N~miillg ~1lIllI$~b,amd4\i-f~a)go!"-IsaiaIJ

t""'~I1-the earth distress of natiol1S with perplexity; the sea and the waves (tlie restless, discontented) roaring; men's hearts fl\ihng them for fear and for 1oPl<tlItte
t~. ~hillJ<lj eoming upon the earth (society); for the power. of the heavens (ecclesiasticsm) shall be shaken.•. When ye see t¥Se thinllJ; beiliJf to COIII& W PJi-, tllllll
k..uw th..~ the Ki~m of God is at hand. Look up. lift up your heads. rejoice. for Your redemption draweth nigh.-Matt. 24:33' Mark 13:29; Luke 21:2WL



THIS JOURNAL AND ITS SACRED MISSION
THIS journal Is one of the prime factors or instruments In the system of Bible Instruction, or "Seminary Extension", now bel!1&'

pr..sentcd in all parts of the civiilzed world by the WATCH TOWER BIBLE & TnACT SOCIETY, chartered A. D. 1884, "For the Pro
motion of Christian Knowledge". It not only serves as a class room where Bible students may meet In the study of the divIne Word but
also as a channel of communication through which they may be reached with announcements of the Society's conventions and of the
coming of its traveling representatives, styled "Pilgrims", and refreshed with reports of its conventions.

Our "Berean Lessons" are topical rehearsals or reviews of our Society's published STUDIES most entertainingly arranged, and very
helpful to all who would merit the only honorary degree which the Society accords, viz., Vel'bi Dei Minister (V. D. :M.), which translated
into English is Minister of God's Word. Our treatment of the International Sunday School Lessons is specially for the older Bible
students and teachel's. By some this feature is considered indispensable.

This journal standti firmly for the defense of the only true foundation of the Christian's hope now being so generally repudiated
-redemption through th.. \.>recic1l8 blood of "the man Christ Jesus, who gave himself a ransom [a corresponding price, a substitute] for
all". (1 Peter 1: 19; 1 T!n>otlly 2: 6) Building up on this sure foundation the gold, silver and precious stones (1 Corinthians 3: 11
15; 2 Peter 1: 5·11) of the Wor," of Goo, its further mission is to "make all see what is the fellowship ot the mystery which •.. lIas
been hid in God, ••• to the intent CJ:.t now might be made known by the church the manifold wisdom of God"-"which in other ages
was not made known unto the sons of men as it is now revealed".-Ephesians 3: 5·9, 10.

It stands free from all parties, sects and creeds of men. while It seeks more and more to bring its every utterance into fullest
subjection to the will of God in Christ, as expressed in the holy Scriptures. It is thus free to declare boldly whatsoever the Lord
hath spoken-atcording to the divine wisdom granted unto us to understand his utterances. Its attitude is not dogmatic, but confid"nt;
for we know whereof we affirm, treading with implicit faith upon the sure promises of God. It is held as a trust, to be used only in his
service; hence our decisions relative to what may and what may not appear in its columns must be according to our judgment ot his
cood pleasure, the teaching of his Word, for the upbuild.ing of his people in grace and knowledge, And we not only invite but urge 0l1li
readers to prove all its utterances by the infallible Word to which reference is constantly made to facilitate such testing.

TO US THE SCRIPTURES CLEARLY TEACH
That the church is "the temple of the living GOd", peculiarly "his workmanship"; that Its construction has been in progress throughout

the gospel age--ever since Christ became the world's Redeemer and the Chief Corner Stone of his temple, through which, wilen
finished, Gcil's blesging shall come "to all people", and they find access to him.-l Corinthians 3: 16, 17; Ephesians 2: 20-22;
Genesis 2S : 14; Galatians 3: 29.

That meantime the chiseling, shaping, and polishing of consecrated believers In Christ's atonement for sin, progresses; and when tlIt
last of these "living stones", "elect and precious," shall have been made ready, the great :Master Workman will bring all together
in the first resurrection; and the temple shall be filled with his glory, and be the meeting place between God and men throughout
the lI1ilIennium.-Revelation 15: 5-8.

That the basis ot hope, for the church and the world, lies in the fact that "Jesus Christ, by the grace of God, tasted death for every
man," "a ransom for all," and will be "the true light which lighteth every man tlat cometh into the worla", "in due tlme".
HelJrews 2: 9; John 1: 9; 1 Timothy 2: 5, 6.

That the hope of the church is that she may be like her Lord, "see him as he Is," be • partaker of the divine nature,' and share his
glory as his joint·heir.-1 John 3:2; John 17: 24; Romans 8: 17; 2 Peter 1: 4.

lrhat the present mission of the church is the perfecting of the saints for the future work of service..; to develop in herself every
grace; to he God's witne"s to tlle world; and to prepare to be kings and priests in the next age.-.lliphesians 4: 12; Matthew 24 =
14; Revelation 1: 6; 20: 6.

!rhat the hope for the world lies In the blessin~ of knowledge and opportunity to be brought to all by Christ's Millennlal kingdom, the
restitutlOll of all that was lost in Adam, to all the willing and ohedient, at the hands of their Redeemer and his glorified church"
when all the wiltully wicked will be destroyed.-Acts 3: 19-23; Isaiail 35.

e ----
'PUBL.ISHI!:O IIY

PRAYER-MEETING TEXTS FOR JANUARY, 1924

Entered as Second Class Matter a'Brooklyn. N. Y. Posto/fice., Act of March 3Td ,879.

Notice to SUbsclibers: 'Ve do not, as a rule. send a card of acknowl·
edgmenf for a renewal or for a new subscription. Re~eipt ~nd
entry of ren"wal are indicated within a month by change III expIra
tion date, as shown on wrapper label.

MOTTOES

An entirely new line of 22 beautiful designs, 44 texts, of
various sizes, viz., 5x7, 7xl0, 10x14, 14x20 inches. The
desi~ns were made especially for us, and have texts in
keeping with the year text. This line of mottoes may be
obtained as follows:

Packf't containing 1 of each design and each text-
44 mottoes _ _ _ _.._.._.._ _..$14.00

Packf't containing' 1 of each desi~-24 mottoes_......... 7.00
Packet containing assortment of designs and slzes-

6 mottoes _ .._ _ _._._ _...... 2.50
Pack..t containing assortment of de~igns-6 mottoes 2.00
Packet containing assortment of designs-5 mottoes 1.50
Packet containing assortment of uf'signs-4 mottoes .75
Single mottoes, per copy, 14x20, 75c; 10x14, 40c; 7xl0,

20c; 5x7, loe.

1924 YEAR CALENDAR
A specially drawn design apropos to th0 nAr text. The

card is 10% x18% inches in size and is :llted in six
colors. A w~kly calendar pad is attached "ontaining the
year text, also the w~kly text for prayer·meeting topic
together with the Bethel morning hymn. 35 cents f'acll,
three for $1.00. In quantiti of fifty or more, 25 (pnts
each, charges collect.

CHILDREN'S BOOK

"The Way to Paradise" is the title of the new book
for children. It was planned to have this book rea<l.y
for Christmas, but pen drawing of illustrations selected
has delayed the publication. It can be anllounced that
the book will be ready about February 1st. It will con
tain 256 pages including 40 illustrations, is cloth bound,
gold stamped, about 5x71,4 inches. Price per eopy 65
cents; in quantities of 50 or more, 40 cents.

"The God of heaven shall set UP a klngdom."-Daniel
2: 44.

"Thy kingdom is an everlasting klngdom."-Psalm
145: 13.

"The Lord hath prepared his throne in the heavens."
-- Psalm 103: 19.

"I have set my king upon my holy hill."-Psalm 2 : 6.
"The government shall be upon his shoulder."-Isalah
9: 6.

January 16:

January 23:
January 30:

January 9:

;January 2:

WATCM TOWER BIBLE & TRACT SOCIET)'
18 CONCORD STREET 0 0 BROOKLYN, N,·Y. U.S·~

FORE]U~ OFFICER: IJntl,i)/t: :{4 Cnn t'll rl.\.'l.l.Jce, Lancaster \..'u ~~

London 'V. 2; Canadwn: 3b·40 Irwin ~venll", Toruuto, Ontario;
Aust,ala8ian: 405 Collins St., Melbourne. Australia; South African:
6 Lelie St., Cape Town, South Africa.

PLKASE ADIHa:::;s 'l'HK SOCIETY IN EVERY CA=S=E=.=====:
YEARLY SUBSCRIl'1'lU.v PRICE: UNITED f;TATE", :il.OO; CA~AD4
AND l\lrscELLAI'il..:UL8 FOREIUN, $1.50; GREA'r BRITAIN, ArSTRALASIA,
AND SOUTH AFH;CA., bs. American remIt tanees should be lnade by
Express or Postal !\loney Orders, or by Bani' Draft. Canadian. British,
South African, and Australasian remittances should be made to branch
Offices only. Hemittances from scattered fUleign territory may be made
to the Brooklyn otliee, but by international Postalllloney Orders only.
(Foreign translatIOns of this journal appeal' ttl several languaucltj

Editorial Committ", This journal is published under the supervisi0n
ot an editorial committee, at least three of whom have read and
approved as truth each and e,-ery article appearing in these columns.
The names ot the editorial committee are: J. F. RUTHr.I<[o'O'W,
W. E. VAN AMBURGH, J. HE~IERY. G. H. FISHER, R. H. BARBEl<:
Terms to the Lord's Poor: AlI Bible students who. by reason d
old age or other infirmity or adversity, are unable to pay for this
journal, will be supplied free if they send a postal card each lIlay
statine: theIr case and requesting such provisio~. We aFe not only
willing, but anxious, that alI such be on our hst contlllualIy and
in touch with the RerPJin studies.
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it is God's opportunity to send his messengers to declare
unto the world the cause of the present distress and
trouble and to show the divine remedy that will bring
the desire of all nations. Hence the work that is being
done by the Lord and his servants in his name is mar
velous in our eyes. All glory is to the Lord, and in due
time the victory will be his absolutely, and all the
people will recognize it, and everything that lives and
breathes will praise him.

"0 gwe thanks unto the Lord; call upon his name: make known his deeds among the people. ... Remember hi"
marvelous works that he hath done."-Psalm 105: 1, 5.

ANOTHER year in the Lord's service has passed.
/"""\. it has been a blessed year. It is our privilege to

call upon his name and to give thanks unto him
with joy for all he has done for us. His work is mar
velous, and none other could have done it except the
Lord. To recount to each other what he has done and
to make known his deeds among the people is a happy
privilege.

The work in which the SOCIETY is engaged is unlike
any other work that is being done on earth; for it is
the Lord's work. Our chief purpose is to glorify God THE SOCmTY

and to advertise the King and his kingdom. Great The Watch Tower Bible & Tract Society is the name
political organizations, at a sacrifice of much time, of the corporation that is transacting the business 0"

money and effort, attempt to form a new government material affairs in carrying on the work of a body of
with a hope of bettering the conditions of society. Such consecrated Christian people who are engaged in adver
efforts have usually failed. But the Lord's people are tising the King and his kingdom. There are certain
engaged in a campaign looking to the establishment of conditions that one must comply with, in addition b
a new government which cannot possibly fail. That new being a consecrated Christian, in order to be a member
government will be upon the shoulder of the Lord Jesus of the corporate body of the SOCIETY. 'There are many
Christ. It will be a government of righteousness and consecrated and devoted Christians who are engaged in
lasting peace. Then the people will call his name Won- the work who are not members of the corporation.
derful, 'l'he mighty God, The everlasting Father; and Hence the SOCIETY, whether it be called the Watch
of his government and peace and righteousness there Tower Bible & Tract Society or the International Bible
shall be no end. Students Association, in the broad sense means the

The Lord's people are not following an illusion, but body of consecrated people harmoniously working to
know that the results are certain, that the kingdom of gether in the service of the Lord in proclaiming the
Messiah is at hand; and they have the privilege, by his message of his kingdom and striving to build up each
grace, of making this known to others. God's prophet other in the most holy faith.
had a vision of this dawning of the new day, and moved Truly consecrated people on earth have been witnesses
to do so by the spirit of the Lord wrote: "How beauti- for the Lord during the Gospel ag-e, and have been used
ful upon the mountains are the feet of him that bring- by him as his channel and method of conveying his
eth good tidings, that publisheth peace; that bringeth message to others. That is the sense in which the
good tidings of good, that publisheth salvation; that SOCIETY is spoken of as the channel of the Lord to
saith unto Zion, Thy God reigneth I"-Isaiah 52: 7. carryon his work. No offense, of course, is meant.

All nations are in distress and perplexity. Men's Surely no one truly consecrated to the Lord could
hearts are failing them for fear of what they see occur- object to the statement that the Lord's people are his
ring and what is about to follow. Divers and numerous channel to do his work) regardless of the name of the
suggestions are offered as solutions of the world's diffi- body of Christians. The Scriptures require that those
cnlties; but none of these meet the requirements. There who are approved by the Lord must be true and faithful
is nothing in human statesmanship, financial power, or witnesseR to him. There is, as indeed there could be, no
nominal Christianity to comfort the people by giving division in the body of Christ; and all who are in har
them any assurance of good for the future. Therefore mony with the Lord of necessity must be in harmony

111
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with each other; and where a body of Christians in
harmony with the Lord and in harmony with each other
is doing his work, there could be no objection to the
statement that these are the ag(mcy or channel of the
Lord for bearing his message.

The corporate body aets as the agent for the entin~

number of Christians thus engaged in the Lord's work.
The Lord does everything orderly; hence his work necp,~

sarily must be done orderly. The corporate body for
convenience is designated (and properly so) as the
official part of the SOCIETY. It is the official or corpor
ate part that holds the annual meeting to which th3
report is made. Not every person who attends tho~

annual meeting is entitled to cast a vote in the corpora
tion; but every consccrated child of God in harmony
with the Lord and his cause is entitled to cast a votei:l
the church, and is therefore equally a member of the
SOCIETY as a whole.

The official body of the SOCIETY is made up of those
consecrated Christians who have made contributions to
the funds of the SOCIETY to the amount of ten dollars
and more to carryon the work and who arc in full
harmony with that work and with each other. These
are entitled to vote at meetings of the corporation. '{'he
elected officials or servants of the corporation are the
Board of Directors, composed of seven brethren and
the officers, namely, the President, Vice-President, and
Secretary and Treasurer.

While neither the law nor the charter requires an
annual report to be presented or published, it has al
ways been the custom of the SOCIETY to do this; and
therefore it becomes the privilege as well as the pleasuril
of the President of the SOCIETY to make this report.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT

The Executive Department of the SOCIETY is situated
at 124 Columbia Heights, Brooklyn, New York. The
President is the general manager of all the work, both
domestic and foreign. It is his duty to keep ill close
touch with the SOCIETY'S work all over the earth and,
by the Lord's grace and acting on authority conferred
by the charter, to manage and direct the work.

The Secretary and Treasurer is the custodian of the
books and files of the SOCIETY and of the funds of th"
SOCIETY; and it is his duty to receive and payout
all moneys.

To publish a full and detailed report of the activities
of the SOCIETY would be impossible unless a large vol
ume were devoted thereto. We give herewith a general
outline:

OPERATIVE OFFICES

The operative offices of the SOCIETY are situated at
18 Concord Street, Brooklyn, New York, and are di
rected by an office manager, who in turn is under the
general supervision of the President of the SOCIETY.
The entire operative force is duly organized upon the

theory of efficiency, and the desire and attempt is to do
the work as efficiently as it is humanly possible for those
engaged in it to do it. '{'here are various departments
with dlITerent clerks in charge of each department.
These departments are: Correspondence, Service, Ac
counting and Cost Accounting, Dispatch and Control,
Purchasiug, Stcncil, Editorial, and General. At the
Concord Street office, in addition to the Engli~h work
there is work carried on in the following languagcs, to
wit: Arabic, Armenian, Czechoslovakian, German,
Greek, Hunganan, Italian, Lithuanian, Polish, Rou
manian, Russian, Spanish, and Ukrainian.

In addition to the general office work there is that
done in the factory and printing department which i3
also managed by the office manager under the super
vision of the President of the SOCIETY.

CORRESPONDENCE DEPARTMENT

The mail or correspondence with the home office at
18 Concord Street, Brooklyn, is conducted by this de
partment, consisting in the acknowledgment of letters,
donations, ordcrs, etc., and in the writing of such other
letters in connection with the work as are necessary.
During the past year 185,443 letters have been rect'ived
and 169,019 have been dispatched from this office.
Three brethren handle this work.

SERVICE DEPARTMENT

The work of this department is the organization of
colporteurs, auxiliary colporteurs, sharp-shooters, and
class workers, and assigning territory for this work,
kceping accounts, receivlng and tabulating reports, di
recting the shipment of literature, filling orders, dis
patching "Bulletins," and generally to look after the
service \I"urk in the field. Three brethren are employed
in this department. All the colporteur work is directed
from this department.

ACCOUNTING AND COST ACCOUNTING

This department keeps accounts with all the branch
offices and commercial business houses, attends to mat
ters relating to lost shipments, keeping of stock and the
cost of opcrating the office and the factory. By this
arrangement the cost of publishing anything can be
ascertained before the work is started, and at any time
in its progress the amount of cost incurred may be
quickly known. '{'wo brethren handle this department.

DISPATCH AND CONTROL

This department, directed from the office, manages
and directs the manufacturing of books and booklets
and the printing of magazines, tracts, or any other
printed matter. The entire office and factory is worked
on schedule time; and it is the business of this depart
ment to see that the orders and things being manufac
tured are kept up to schedule and that the interruption
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of work in one department does not interfere with work
in another. One brother has charge of this work.

PURCHASING DEPARTMENT

This department attends to the purchasing of paper,
ink, cloth, cover stock, machine supplies, office supplies,
and, in fact, everything used in connection with the
operative offices, and is handled by one brother, known
as the purchasing agent.

STENCIL DEPARTMENT

The name and address of each WATCH TOWER and
GOLDEN AGE subscribcr is kept on a stencil. This de
partment has charge of these stencils, the changing of
addresses, writing new addresses, reporting non-delivery,
and maintaining the list in proper order for mailing,
and enters all new and r<'newal subscriptions to both
THE WATCH TOWER and THE GOLDEN AGE.

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT

This department is separate and distinct from the
Editorial Committee. Manuscript is furnished by the
Editorial Committee and the Editor of THE GOLDEN
AGE. This department thrJl arranges the copy for com
position, attends to proof-reading, and correcting of
typographical and other errors. It also examines cur
rent magazines and newspapers for the purpose of keep
ing up with the development of the world's affairs and
the eviuences of the setting up of the kingdom. Five
are employcu in this department.

GENERAL DEPARTMENT

This includes the general work of the office and fac
tory not embraced in any particular department. It
also includes activities lookmg to the enconragemcnt of
classes to develop spcakers and to start Berean studics.

FACTORY

It has heretofore been announccd in rrHE WATCH
TOWER that the SOCIETY maintains a printing and book
bindmg factory at 18 Concord Street, fully equipped
with typesctting machines which set type in twenty-two
different languages, printing presses, folders, sewing
machines, mashers, stereotype and electrotype molding
equipmcnt, and binding machinery, for the purpose of
printing magazines and books and binding the same.

'rhis factory was fully installed and started, and is
now finally paid for, and is now the property of the
SOCIETY; and the SOCIETY can manufacture its own
books much cheaper than it could otherwise get them,
thereby enabling the books to be placed in the hands
of the people to the best advantage.

Few realize the work in connection with making a
book; and for the benefit of those who are interested
we name the processes required to make a book from
its inception to delivery. See January 1st WATCH
TOWER for this information.

During the fiscal year ] 923 there were manufactured
in the SOCIETY'S plant at the above address cloth-bound
and paper-bound books and booklets to the total num
ber of 1,705,512. This was not sufficient to supply the
demand during the year, and it became necessary to
have manufactured under contract by other concerns
books to the number of 731,375. In addition thereto,
our own factory published 1,820,500 copies of THE
GOLDEN AGE; 1,326,975 copies of THE WATCH TOWER;
300,000 "Harp" quiz cards; 13,076,500 tracts for free
distriLutioll; 710,455 handbills; 235,500 hymn slips;
making a grand total of 19,932,957 pieces of literature
printed. The above includes printing in English and
other languages.

CIRCULATION

During the year the number of colporteurs has been
increased from 489 to 921, and at present there are
889 colportenrs and auxiliary colportcurs in the active
servicc. In addition to the colporteurs there arc re
ported to the service department class workers and
sharpshooters to the total number of 9,847. During
the year there has been an average of 1,789 workers in
the field each week.

During the year books have been sold as follows:
STUDIES IN TIlE SCRIPTURES and SCENARIOS, 711,865;
"The Harp of God," 529,642; booklets, 985,330; Bi
bles, 7,588; making a grand total of 2,247,595.

RESOLUTIONS

The resolution passed by the Cedar Point Convention
in 1922 was distributed from the home office to the
number of 13,076,500; and the total distribution in
the various languages in different countries of the earth
was upwards of 45,000,000. The resolution passed by
the Los Angeles Convention in August of this year is
now in course of manufacture, and it is expected tha.t
its circulation will reach even a greater number thaa
that of the former resolution.

CONVENTIONS

During the year sixteen conventions have been held,
chief amongst which "'cre the conventions at Tacoma,
Washington; Los Angelcs, California; and New York
city, an account of which has heretofore been given in
THE WATCH 'rOWER. These conventions have been a
great uplift to the brethren, stimulated them to activ
ity, increased their faith, strengthened their hearts and
united them more closely together in the bonds of love
and sweet fellowship, and enabled them to press on with
increased zeal in the service of the Lord.

WORLD-WIDE WITNESS

During the year at regular intervals the world-wide
witness has been carried on. That is to say, on a fixed
day in every country where the truth is known, and in
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every language where the truth is spoken, meetings
have been held at which the brethren used the same
subject in presenting the divine plan to the public.
This subject has always been "Millions Now Living Will
Never Die" or, when something else was used, that has
been a subhead. The value of keeping before the minds
of the people one message is that it clearly identifies
the SOCIETY with the Lord's work. It is our privilege
and duty to be faithful witnesses to the Lord, testifying
to the people that God has a people on earth who are
not ashamed to declare the gospel of Jesus Christ, and
who are anxious to testify that Jehovah is God and
that Jesus Christ is King of kings and Loru of lords
and that the kingdom of heaven is at hand. From all
parts of the world reports come that the attendance at
these public meetings has steadily increased. The inter
est of the public is likewise increasing.

These meetings have been a great stimulus to the
brethren; for they afford wide opportunity for service
in various languages. Constantly holding before the
people the message of the kinguom is bound to have its
effect as does the constant dropping of water upon a
stone. The brethren appreciate the fact that they are
working shoulder to shoulder for a common cause, and
the Lord has certainly added his blessing everywhere.

PILGRIM DEPARTMENT

During the year the Pilgrim service in the United
States has given a good account of itself. In the United
States alone there have been engaged in the Pilgrim
service English and foreign speaking brethren to the
number of 137. These have traveled in the aggregate
720,328 miles. They have addressed parlor or class
meetings as well as public meetings. The attendance
at class meetings during the year has been 300,107. A
total of 8,213 public meetings were held, with a total
attendance of 985,913. In addition to this, great num
bers heard the truth by means of radio broadcasting.

NUMBER OF PILGRIMS 1923

Traveling Pilgrims, English __ _ _ _ _.._ 32
Bethel Pilgrims, English __ __ ..43
Sunday Pilgrims, English __. __ __ 18

TOTAL 93

German Pilgrims _. 11
Polish Pilgrims _ _ __ __ 11
Lithuanian Pilgrims _. _ 5
Greek Pilgrims _.. .._..__.__._ _ 5
Slovak Pilgrims _ .._. _.. 2
Italian Pilgrims __ _ _ _ _.. ..__.._ 2
Ukrainian Pilgrims _.__ _ __ _ __ 2
Armenian Pilgrims _ __ __._..__ _. .__.. 2
Scandinavian Pilgrims _ _ _ _. 1
Syrian Pilgrims _ __ 1
Hungarian Pilgrims .. . _........•_ .._ _ 1
Colored Pilgrims _ ._ _ _ 1

TOTAL FOREIGN 44

TOTAL PILGRIMS (ENGLUlH AND FOREIGN) 187

FINANCIAL

The shepherds and the principal of the flock in nomi
nal Christendom are often much concerned about the
finances of our work. They circulate the report that
the work is supported by Jews, and again by the Soviet
government or some other similar organization. Of
course there is absolutely no foundation for these con
clusions, but they originate in the fertile imagination
of those who are opposed to the truth. We have no
hesitancy in making known whence our funds have
come. Not one penny has at any time been received
from Jews, representatives of the Soviet, or any other
person or organization outside of those who are inter
ested in proclaiming the gospel of Jesus Christ, which
was preached by him and his inspired apostles of old.
When a man or a woman is thoroughly devoted to the
Lord and appreciates the fact that there is only one
means of solving the perplexing problems of mankind,
and that is Messiah's kingdom, love and zeal for the
Lord prompt such a onc to help his fellow man to
understand the Loru's arrangement so that he may
have hope. The divine commission given to the church
(Isaiah 61: 1, 2) is to bind up the broken-hearted, to
comfort those that mourn, by proclaiming the glad
tidings of great joy concerning God's plan of redemp
tion and deliverance. The true Christian appreciates
the fact that we are li';i.'1g in a time in which the old
order is passing away and the new kingdom is coming
in. His love for God and for his fellow man impels
him to use his faculties, time, energies and money to
thus aid and comfort his fellow creatures.

Nominal Christian organizations spend a great deal
of money on high-salaried men, boards, committees, etc.
In our SOCIETY no one desires or attempts to make
private gain. On the contrary, he desires to use what
substance he has and to work with his hands as oppor
tunity affords to gain a livelihood and to spend all
spare time in proclaiming the message of the kingdom.
Hence the cost of carrying on this work is reduced to
a minimum; and the money provided for it comes from
voluntary donations, wvich we call the "Good Hopes"
fund, and which is donated in small amounts by the
various consecrated brethren throughout the world. We
append hereto a summary of the financial statement
filed by the Treasurer (If the SOCIETY, as follows:

RECEIPTS:
To balance from 19::!2 . _ _._ __.__._$ 19,::!53.43
To "Good Hopes" donations ...__ .. 193,402.99

$2H,G36.42
EXPENDITURES:
By general COllventlons __.._ $ 0,041.72
By Pilgrim worlc. .._.______________________ 32,764.76
By publicity, free literature, public lectures,

etc __ ._.._ __..__ .._._.._ . 24,948.69
By foreign work ._.. _._ __ ._ 146,281.78

Balancp, October I, 1923__ __. 1.G24.47

$214.656.42
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If we had more money we could do more; but the
work is laid out and attempted to be carried on in
proportion as the Lord provides the funds. We realize
that it is his work and not man's, and we delight to
accomplish the most that we can with the provision
made. Where service is prompted by love much more
can be accomplished than when prompted by any other
motive. Ere long the world will come to a realization
that love is the only power that will move things in
the right direction, and then profiteers and profiteering
will cease. When the people learn righteousness, then
everyone will be striving to do good to every other one.

THE FOREIGN FIELD

The old world is bleeding to death. Many are starving
for want of hearing the Word of God. They are looking
for something to comfort mind and heart. While the
philanthropic people of the world are trying to relieve
the material sufferings of the people, it is the privilege
and duty of Christians to "bind up the broken-hearted
and comfort those that mourn" who desire to be com
fort2d. This can be done only through the Word of
Gou, pointing them to his great plan of redemption and
ueliverance. With the thought of fulfilling this com
mission, the SOCIETY during the year has endeavored
to do what it could to comfort the soul-sick ones of
foreibn countries who are looking for a happier and
better day. We only wish that we might have done
much more, and we pray that the Lord may provide
the way to do much more during the ensuing year.

CENTRAL EUROPEAN OFFICE

To the end that the work might be more systemati
cally and efficieRtly handled in that part of Europe
which is suffering most a central European office of
the SOCIElJ'Y is maintained at Zurich, Switzerland, in
charge of Brother C. C. Binkele as manager. Switzer
land is about the only country of Europe that has
maintained anywhere near her state of equilibrium since
1914. It has therefore been the most favorable place
from which to operate a central European office.

All of the foreign work through each of the offices
is done from Brooklyn under the supervision of the
President of the SOCIETY; but it has been found more
advantageous to direct the work of Germany, Austria,
Italy, France, Belgium, and Holland, as well as Switzer
land, from the Central European Office. Concerning
the conditions in these countries we quote from a report
received from the Central European Office:

"Conditions in Germany are growing from bad to worse
so rapidly that one cannot tell what moment there will be
an outbreak that will be fearful indeed, embroiling all
Europe and bringing quickly the great Armageddon con
flict. 'Ve therefore ask you to please continue your efforts
to assist us In every possible way in the spreading of the
Lord's message on this continent, as far and wide and fast
as possible. The greatest help in view, of course, is our own

printing plant. But you will understand, dear Brother,
better than anyone else COUld, that the impoverished
nations of Europe are a poor soil to work upon with what
we have to work. And if it is the Lord's will that they
shall hear the message of the kingdom and our privilege
to bear It to them, we must sacrifice financially almost
more than any other way; and as there Is only little Swit·
zerland that is able to take care of herself, it is always her
big brother American that must be called upon for help
again and again.... The best plan and the only hope of
ever getting cheaper literature and plenty of it for Europe
is to increase our printing plant at Bern. Books cost too
much for the price at which we shall be compelled to sell
them; but if we can produce the books cheaply we shall
be able to do more for the poor districts."

The money situation in Europe being so deplorable,
and the trouble increasing the people's desire for the
truth, seemed to make it impcrative that the SOCIETY
use more money in that land in spreading the glad
tidings. Aside from Great Britain, Switzerland, and
Sweden, practically all the Eurl1p2an countries as well
as other parts of the forcign field have required finan
cial help during the year to carryon the work. It
will be observed by reference to the financial summary
that the major portion of the money contributed by
the friends to the SOCIETY through the "Good Hopes"
fund has been spent to spread the message of the king
dom amongst foreign peoples. It is a great privilege
and blessing, of course, that the American brethren
have been permitted by the Lord to feed the soul-hungry
ones of Europe upon his precious Word. If the Lord
sees fit to supply us with much larger sums of money
during the ensuing year, then we shall take delight in
using more to carry the message of salvation to those
countries that have so little ability to help themselves.
Practically all the free literature distributed in conti
nental Europe during the past year has been paid for
by the Brooklyn office; and great quantities of books
have been produced and sold at less than cost. But the
Lord has blessed the efforts, whereof we are glad.

At the end of the World War the SOCIETY'S work in
Switzerland had been so disturbed by false brethren that
there were only a few consecrated left in that land who
were doing anything to put forth the message of the
kingdom. During the past two years the Lord has
brought many to a knowledge of the truth; and now
there are in Switzerland more than three thousand fully
consecrated ones, who are doing their best to spread
the glad tidings.

GERMANY

Probably the truth has reached more of the German
speaking people during the past two years than those
of any other country in the world. As an illustration,
prior to the World War there was a city in which there
was a class of less than one hundred consecrated, and
now that class is composed of more than two thousand.
Likewise has the class attendance throughout GermanI
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increased. The order-loving people of Germany, hard
pressed by the trouble, are turning to the Lord for con
solation, just as the Scriptures foretold. The Lord has
been adding his blessing to the efforts of the brethren
to spread the gospel there.

For about fifteen years the SOCIETY'S office in Ger
many was maintained at Barmen, which city is within
the limits of the HuhI' district occupied by the French.
When the French army took possession of the Ruhr
they did not occupy Barmen at first; while almost every
other city in the district was occupied by them. Our
brethren were advised to find a place and move the office
at; quickly as possible, we believing that the army opera
tions would greatly hamper our work. Diligent effort
was put forth to find a place and move the office. .\
very suitable place was found at Magdeburg on the Elbc
River. which affords water shipment all the way to New
York. One morning the information reached the Brook
lyn headquarters that the German office had been safelY
removed to M:agdeburg. The very next morning th~
public press announced that the French had taken pos
session of Barmen. We thanked the dear Lord for his
protection and blessing.

The work in Germany is spreading and is in splendid
condition, in view of the great trouble there. Most of
the money 11"('<1 in Germany during the past year has
been furni~hrd by the SOCIETY from Brooklyn. We
qnote from the report of the German manager, Brother
Halzereit, as follows:

"Because of the increase of distress and perplexity in
('Ill' country the people begin to ask more and more for
nod, visiting in goodly numbers meetings held by the Gt'r
man branch and the classes. But by reason of the steadily
(]f'cTeasing value of money, and because of unemployment,
many people are not able to buy any literature, although
our literature is very cheap. They are not in position to
Imy even the most important necessities of life. Therefore
we exert ourselves to be independent of worldly printing
institutions, which demand enormous gold-mark prices. THE
'VATCH TOWER, THE GOLDEN AGE, and all office forms such
as invoices, catalogs, letterheads, post cards, letters of in
struction, bulletins, handbills, and tracts are being printed
in the German Bible House.

"By means of the help and assistance given us from time
to time by the President of the SOCIETY, we have been
enabled to equip the Bible House with the following ma
chinery:

2 large steam presses
2 folding machines
1 Tiegel press
1 Tiegel automatic printing press
1 large press for binding plant

"All this and much other small equipment has greatly
helped the German work; but our greatest care until this
hour has been to be independent to the extent that we
bhould be able to publish the STUDIES, 'The Harp,' etc.

"Enabled by the president of the SOCIETY, our beloved
Brother Rutherford, we have acquired a property at Magde
burg (Elbe), having an area of 1,334.229 square yards;
working and lodging rooms with an area of 12,2{)7.677

square yards; and cellar ancl stock rOOlllS hann,<2; au area
of 402.457 square yards. The enlarged liible House makes
it possible to place additional machinery. We haH' now
bought one of the latest 'Heidelberger' presses, donble shed
form, equipped for sewing anti wire-stitching. With this
press it would be possible to print the STUDIES; hut in
order to be entirely independent in the manufaeture of
books, some other machinery is requireti, such as all auto
matic folding machine, bookbinding machine, casemrrkin ~

machine, and other smaller things, which cannot be hough!
by the German work for the reason above mentioned. But
we are thankful to the Lord that we can hope to begin to
print Volume I within three or four weeks, and to Ill'int
'The Harp' thereafter.

"The message of the kingdom spreads more anti more in
Germany, anti the hearts of those who hear the nH'~srrge

are full of desire for the kingdom.
"We wish to take this opportunity in behalf of the Cl'r

llIan brethren to render thanks to the dear American breth
ren, and particularly to the President of the SOCIETY awl
to the SOCIETY, for the help given us at all times to per
form the task of ~atisfying the hunger for spiritual food
which is so great in our country."

The European countries have not observed our change
in fiscal year until the present year. Therefore the ~c
port this year means practically ten months' activities
instead of twelve; but notwithstanding this it will be
seen that the results have been greater during 1923
than in any other year. Quoting further from the Ger
man report concerning the sale of literature in German:

"STUDIES IN THE SCRIPTURES, 'The Harp,' anti other of
the SOCIETY'S books sold during the fiscal year, 932,907;
public meetings held, 4,608; total attendance, l,243,72!1;
class meetings held for the newly interested, 7,697, with
an attendance of 451,814; meetings of the brethren, 30,37n,
with an attendance of 1,195,599; total attendance at mel't
ings, 2,891,142; colporteurs in the field (regular and auxil
iary), 3,642; Pilgrims giving all their time, 10; copies of
free literature distributed, 8,753,020."

RUSSIA

It has been almost impossible to do anything in
Russia, evidently due to the fact that that people were
so long kept in darkness by the Czar. A letter recently
r.eceived from Russia says:

"This letter is written for the purpose of informing ~'ou

of what is happening in Russia. Brother Rutherford was
right when he said that tribulation will bt'gin from the
~orth. This saying is being fulfilled now. The Jews arc
being chased out of Russia to Palestine. Verily 1925 will
show in fact the fulfilment of prophecy, in which year
ble~sings will begin from Abraham. At present we have
the necessary things, food, clothing, etc., for the human
life; but we are in great need of spiritual food.

"The books that were sent to us were confiscated by the
government. So we beg you to send us extracts in letter
form of all literature which you have In the Russian lan
guage; for we have no food for our spiritual growth, and
as you know, we should not stay in one placf'. but go for
ward and show that we are worthy of the Worti of God.

"At present many are hungering for the Word of Truth.
Not long ago five persons showed their consecration by
water immersion, and fifteen Baptists have joined us also."
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The SOCIETY is making an attempt to get the litera
ture into RIl;;;;iu and will continue to do so, by the
Lord's grue('.

NEW BRANCH OFFICES

During the past year the SOCIETY has opened new
branch offices in Czechoslovakia, British West Africa,
and South America. Our readers will recall that it
II as in J3ohemia, now a part of Czechoslovakia, that the
.~reat reformer John Huss earnestly contended for the
fa ith once delivered to the saints and for this cause
~Il[l'ered martyrdom, being burned at the stake. Surely
the Lord has some people in that land where the good
~(ed ,0 long ago was sown. The Lord opened the way,
and the SOCIETY is happy to have an opportunity of
'('nding the truth there. A branch office has been es
h] hlished in Most; and during the past few months
('ighteen public meetings have been held with a total
attendance of 5,175. There are quite a number there
II ho are consecrated; and the class meetings held during
the last six months have numbered 360, with a total
attendance of 9,000. These class meetings, of course,
an) attended by newly interested ones. While the people
arc quitc poor, books have been sold to the number of
(;.,91, and free literature distributed to the number
of 191,500 pieces. 'rhe conditions are not so favorable
for spreading the truth because of governmental inter
f('['cnce, but the brethren are zealous and are pressing
all. From the manager's report we quote:

"We have no regular colporteurs in the field. Six breth
ren made application for permits several months ago, but
have not received them. Most of the books are sold by
class workers. We could do much more if the brethren
\\'('re not so scattered. Many of them have not the financial
means to travel from place to place to distribute literature."

BRITISH WEST AFRICA

In the Spring of 1923 information reached the Brook
lyn headquarters that there was a brother on the west
coast of Africa, in Sierra Leone, deeply interested in
the truth; and the population being quite intelligent,
it was thought a good field. No witness had been given
there. It seemed to be the Lord's will that some one
should be sent. Brother W. R. Brown, of Trinidad,
13. W. I., was selected; and, accompanied by Sister
Brown, he journeyed to Sierra Leone and established
headquarters at Free Town. Arriving the latter part of
April, they began on April 28 to hold meetings and sell
books. From the very first the halls were packed out;
and by the first week of :Mayall the books that Brother
Brown had taken with him were disposed of and he
cahled for more. A shipment of 5,000 was immediately
dispatched, and fhis was followed by other shipments.
The work continues to increase, and the interest in
creases. The clergy have taken up the cudgel and are
attacking the truth through the press. Brother Brown
answered them time and again, the papers publishing
both sides. A letter written from there October 1 says:

"The ministers arc now silent in the paprrs. Cccause
of these amwers to our critics in the pa pers we are
reeclvmg letters from many places for the books."

The work has increased so rapidly there ttl/l.t Brother
Brown called for an assistant; and Brother C. Crown,
of Winnipeg, formerly of the 'West IndIes, is now on
his way to join in the work at Sierra Leone, and the
purpose is after the work is well under "~ay there to
establish an office in Liberia and spread the truth
amongst the people there. It was our ~Ia~ter who
said: "This gospel of the kingdom shall be preached
in all the world for a witnrss unto all nations, and
then shall the end come."

BRAZIL

Brazil, South America, has long been in darkness.
Darkness covers the land, amI gross darkness the people.
It is reported that about eighty percent of the popula
tion is illiterate. The prevailing language is Portuguese,
while the major portion of the population are Catholics
or spiritists. Early in the year 1923 the SOCIETY sent
Brother George Young to Rio de Janeiro, to look over
the ground and see what might be done to spread the
gospel there. For about twenty years there had lived
in that vicinity one lone sister, consecrated to the Lord,
patiently waiting upon him and serving him. Brother
Young arrived and called at her residence, sending word
that an American Pilgrim brother was there to see her.
'1'he sister came to the parlor, and for a time was speech
less. Taking hold of the hand of Brother Young, and
looking earnestly into his face, finally she remarked:
(CAre you a really live Pilgrim?" She was overjoyed at
seeing one who was trusting in the Lord and attempting
to serve him.

Brother Young began to hold meetings in Rio de
Janeiro and neighboring towns. The interest was good
from the very beginning, and is constantly on the in
crease, and now there is quite a number fully conse
crated. For want of an interpreter the work was greatly
hampered there for a time. Brother Young reports:

"The Interf'st in the work here has Increased so rapidly
that 1 was feeling my inability to do it. Additionally, no
one seemed competent to help in the work or to translate.
Today my heart is full of praise to our heavenly Fath~r,

allli he has raised up one right here In our midst. A tal
f'nted gentleman and his wife became interested in the first
l('ctures. He is private secretary to the President of a large
corporation, speaks English, Portuguese, and German, fiu
ently. His wife is brilliant, speaks Portuguese and French.
They are thoroughly consecrated. A few days ago this
brother wrote me: '1 have already handed in my resigna
tion. 1 am so happy that 1 can hardly wait until the end
of the month; and 1 will be right over in Rio to do the
greatest work In my life for our dear Christ. My wIfe
shares my sentiments.'''

Brother Young further says:
"The free literature is creating much interest. Babylon

is solid against us, Catholic and Protestant; but the wheat
will hear the message."
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When we consider that the work there began June 1
and that no literature was on hand at the time, it is
remarkable how the Lord has blessed the work. Since
then the "Millions" book and "Can the Living Talk
with the Dead?" have been translated and publishcd in
Portuguese. "The Harp of God" also is nearly com
plete in the Portuguese language, besides a large quan
tity of free literature.

From June 1 to September 30 Brother Young has
held 21 public meetings, with a total attendance Jf
3,600; 48 class meetings, with an attendance of 1,100;
distributed free literature in Portuguese to the number
of 5,000 copies; books sold, 2,138; and now there is onc
colporteur in the field. On October 1, publication of
THE WATCH TOWER in Portuguese began in Rio de
Janeiro. The "Hell" booklet was also ready at that
time in Portuguese. Brother Young reporting says:

"The outlook for the work here is becoming brighter. Our
loving Father seems to be arranging everything in a won
derful way. Quite a numbpr of the people are consecrating.
When 'The Harp of GO(l' is published, these people wlll
have instruction which will help them."

As soon as the work is on a more solid basis in Brazil,
Brother Young expects to move on into Argentina.

SOUTH AFRICA

The SOCIETY'S work in South Mrica is managed
from Cape Town. The prevailing language thcre is
Dutch, while a large portion of the population speak
English. The distribution of the Cedar Point resolu
tion has had a great effect in South Africa. It is the
custom of the Dutch clergymen to visit their parish
ioners once a week to gather in the shekels by way of
a house-to-house collection. Since the distribution of
this resolution these shepherds of the flock have been
much disturbed. Their parishioners meet them at the
door and many of them with a copy of the resolution
in hand shake it in their face and say: "You ought to
read this and you would not come around again to get
money from us," and refuse to give them money. And
thus the waters are being turned away from Babylon.

The manager for the SOCIETY there reports:
"In addition to the distribution of the proclamations in

English and Dutch by colporteurs in the field, Brother
Scott has r('cently completed a six months' tour covering
Cape Province, Natal, Transvaal, and the Orange Free
State, which was undertaken for the sole purpose of dis
tributing proclamations In the Dutch and English, the total
number given out amounting to approximately 300,000. In
addition they have been posted to the clergymen of every
denomination throughout the Union of South Africa and
Rhodesia. There is not the slightest doubt that the public
are bl'Coming alive to the fact that the clergymen are
taking their money and giving them very little In exchange;
and wherever opposition is aroused in the ranks of the
clergy the people compare the attitude of their ministers
unfavorably with that of the Bible Students. The common
peoplE" hear with eagerness, realizing that in the strenuous
tim(lS In which we live, here at last is the ray of light for

which they have looked t(l their spiritual leaders in vain."

In Nyasaland many of the natives are interested in
the truth. The SOCIETY'S representative reports:

"I had a visit recently from Major --, Chief Commis
sioner of Police. He is a fine man, a modern Gamaliel. lIe
has been Investigating our work in N~'asaland. lIe is dis
gusted at the amazingly wicked lies circulated about us
and told him by the clergy. lIe stated that he had dis
guised himself and gone to our meetings amongst the
natives. He knows individually all the leaders. He tells
me that the truth is spreading like wildfire amongst the
natives."

Books were sold from this branch during the y,'ar to
the number of 15,820; colporteurs in the fie1J, 6, with
hope of an early increase. The manager writes:

"All centers, doubtless stimulated by the stirring articles
in recent issues of THE \VATCH TOWER, can be said to be
humming with activity. Great interest is shown in the
public meetings in this land, but at these meetings the
friends are not permitted to sell books."

BRITISH BRANCH

The report of the British branch covers a period of
eleven months, but shows up better than any previous
report. Books sold during the fiscal year, 225,050; pub
lic meetings held, 1,819, with a total attendance of
168,419; class meetings, 4,112, with an attendance rf
139,962; colporteurs and auxiliary colporteurs in the
field, 220; Pilgrims, 11; free literature distributed,
4,260,802. In addition to the free literature, adver
tisements for meetings carrying the message in tract
form were printed and distributed to the numblll' of
5,332,300. Letters received 32,422; dispatched, 42,535.
Quoting from the manager's report:

"The work during the year has been one of steady prog
ress and continues encouraging. When the fact is remem
bered that Britain is suffering a very bitter aftermath of
the war, that trade is very bad and that all the year past
there has been an average of a million people on the unem
ployed list, It is wonderful that we can report the past
year as the best in the British work. This means that many
of the class who have some money to spare have been
stirred by the message of the truth, and that many have
bought books out of their scarcity of means because they
realize that the people who brought them have a message
to give; and also that the brethren have been earnest in
their endpavors to carry the message to the people and have
been blesseu by the Lord in their work. The people want
instruction. They are crying out for guidance, and in pro
portion to their need they are ready to listen. There are
great numbprs of God-fearing people in Britain and Ireland
who will ~'et pay attention to the truth.

"There have been amongst the Lord's people continued
and special evidences of his purpose to gather his people
into unity of the spirit and purpose, such as is seen Whetl
all are in one mind and heart to do his will; and his
people here also are ready for the Master's service anu to
share with their brethren in every land in the work of
advertising the King and the kingdom. Never did they see
the message so clearly and never was their determination
to faithfulness more de1inlte."
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We give below the British financial statement:

RECEIPTS:
To donations ._ _ _.__ . -.-- _-£7.288: 0: 4

EXPENDITURES:
By Pilgrim service .. ._.._.__.£ 907: 8: 8
By conventions, free literature, postage

aIHI expense . ..._.._....._.. 2,609: 4: 6
B~' general expense, office and home. dis·

patch __. .... ....._...._. .... .__.__.__._. 2.127: 9: 9
By special witness work and motorcj'cle

partles _._._........ .... ... 1.790: 18: 4

CANADIAN BRANCH

The Canadian branch makes its sixth annual report.
The SOCIETY'S representative says: "While th0- statis
tie~ of the service by no means reflect the fulness of the
witness which has taken place. llcvertheless to a large
degree it reflects the progn':,s 01 the work here."

Public meetings held, 1,177, attended by 145,338;
class meetings, 2.027, with an attendance of 83,013;
Pilgrims and auxiliary Pilgrims in service, 16; miles
tra \ (' lcd, 136,088; letters received, 13,842; dispatched,
17,:119; circulars dispatched, 14,653; parcels dispatched,
6,7Gi ; books sold, 156,134; free literature distributed,
1,3')', ,994; colporteurs in the field, 68. We quote from
the report:

"Never was the attendance so large as it has been dur
ing the past year. and never was the interest so keen.
During the year nine conventions wpre held and upon eneh
occasion a public witness was arrnngpd. amI with one or
two exceptions a day given over to special sales. '1'he
lattpr has become a feature at conventions much appreciated
by the friends.

"Our new quarters are well lighted, comfortable, roomy.
We have 5.600 feet of floor space-sufficient for our present
needs with allowance for further expansion.

"The past year has been one in which a very large
shaking has taken place in financial circles. Canada has
alwa~'''; IJoasted of her strong financial banking arrangement,
but the fallibility of the system has made itself very mani
fest this year. The Merchants Bank of Canada. to save
liquillation, was absorbed by the Bank of Montreal. The
de/kits of the Union Bank of Canada were so great that
they were required to reduce their reserve fund by four
million dollars. The Home Bank of Canada has closed Its
doors, and It is expected that it will have a shortage of
between eight and nine million dollars.

"Business conditions generally throughout the Dominion
have been gradually growing quieter; bUilding has to a
considerable degree slackened down, the result being that
there has been a tremendous exodus of skilled labor from
Canada to the States. It is estimated that 30 percent of
the population of the northern portion of the western
provinces have emigrated. Outside of the coal strike in
Cape Breton, there have been few labor troubles, however.

"We were all grE'atly plE'ased indeed to have had the
pleasure of a visit from you during the year. It seemed
to have been very timely, and has resulted in much good
and great encouragement to the friends as a whole. We

think that It has done much to increase their enthusiasm
for the service of the Lord.

"Everywhere from coast to coast we find the friencll
abounding- Illore and more in the spirit of the Lord, joy
fully striving to serve him, his cause. ancI to bear testimony
to the incoming kingdom. Manifestly the Lord's blessing
Is upon their effort."

FHENCH WORK

The SOCIETY'S work in the French language embraces
particularly a part of Switzerland, France, and Belgium,
under the management of the SOCIETY'S representative
at Bern, Switzerland, who in turn is under the super
\'ision of the Central European Office. This office reports
the French work during the fiscal year as follows:

Books sold, 82,280; public meetings held, 2,130, with
an attendance of 173,280; class meetings, 5,044, attended
by 51,486; colporteurs in the field, 171; Pilgrims, 8;
free literature and tracts distributed, 5,260,910. In his
report the representative says:

"In the whole work we mark a real increu»e of zeal
amongst the friends. We apprecIate the great privilege
we now have to proclaim the good tidings of the kingdom.
Generally the friends go out in groups of five or six for
colporteuring, and they sell on Sunday mornings upwards
of 250 volumes.

"The convention at Denain voted unanimously upon a
motion expressing loyalty to the SOCIETY and Its President,
and they manifested their firm resolution to work faith·
fully unto the end and in perfect harmony with the chosen
charmel of the Lord. They commissioned me quite specially
to express to you their message of love and loyalty and to
assure you that daily they intercede for you before the
throne of grace.

"I visited also the Polish classes In the North of France
and stucHed carefully the conditions in this part of the
work; and I am able to tell you, dear Brother Rutherford,
that I never in all my life found such favorable conditions
for the Lord's work. They do not know Fn'llch, their
language being Polish; but all of them know German. The
language used amongst them is of course Poli!'h; for the
French government does not allow them to use German.
To these people the French government had promised
mountains of gold. They all came to France, belieVing that
they would have there a very fine position, and they all
were very much deceived. In France they have to work
much harder and under less favorable conditions than in
Sllesla, from whence they came. On the other hand, the
whole thing is a matter of policy between Poland and
1<'rance. Poland wants to get rid of the more German
elements and I<'rance needs them in her own mInes, as she
is sell(ling the 1<'rench miners into the Ruhr and driving the
German miners away. Already there are abollt 100,000
Poles In Northern France, and daily more are arriving.
I was informed that the French government desires to get
500,000 Poles. All of them are very poor, with large families.
Once they are in France, they have not the means necessary
to go back to Poland; and they are really slaves. On the
other hand, these miners are very much opposed to the
orthodox church of Poland. The friends there told me that
all the Polish miners had been very well or~anized In their
country, and that the clergy there are the greatest enemies
of these organizations of miners. so that most of the miners
are against the church. On the contrary, the women are
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IItlll under the domInIon of the clergy. The Polish IH'ie~ts

have come to Northern France and pstablished themselvps.
I was informed that the men do not g-o to church, but that
only women attend. When our friends give a public
lecture in Polish, however, the halls are filled with men,
and no women are to be seen. I addressed such meetings
of men in ~rman and had opportunity to see these things
personally.

"I organized a service of regular public lectures. There
are now some friends there who wtll carefully prepare
public lectures and go regularly to the Polish parts of the
country to proclaim the kingdom news. Any of thcse miners
who do not work in the mines are not permitted by the
gOYefllment to stay in the country. They would be unable
to find lodging, as all houses belong to the mining companies.
So it will be very difficult for a brothel' to be wholly
engaged in the work. But when the miners have night
service, they have the entire afternoon and evening free
for the Lord's work."

The SOCIETY is sending a Polish brother to Northcrn
France to organize the Polish work there for the spread
ing of the gospel of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ.

Some two years ago, as was reported through 'fUE
WATCH TOWER, some brethren established a printing
plant at Bern, Switzerland, operating it on economical
terms under contract with the SOCIETY. On July 1 last
the SOCIETY acquired title to the building and this print
ing plant, increasing the capacity of the plant by adding
more modern equipment, the purpose being to get a
greater quantity of free literature for Europe. This
plant is now operated exclusively for the SOCIETY'S
literature. In this printery and bookbinding shop and
the offices forty people are employed. It publishes 'fRE
WATCll TOWER in German and French, and THE
GOLDEN AGE in German and French. Since starting
TUE GOLDEN AGE this year there have been printed
242,532 copies. Mats were sent to Magdeburg, where
the same numbers of THE GOLDEN AGE are printed for
Germany. Mats are also sent to Roumania for printing
in the German language there.

ROUMANIA AND HUNGARY

The work for Roumania and Hungary is managed
from the SOCIETY'S office at Cluj, Roumania. The
brethren there work under great difficulties. Their zeal
and earnestness for the Lord and his cause is a real
inspiration. The SOCIETY'S representative in reporting
says:

"The government, which has littl(" respect for liberty and
progress, is keeping us continually down by force, imprison
nll'nt. beatin~s, aIHI all other mC'thocts of the dark ages.
D('spite all tl1f'se, 176 public nH'cting-s were hell! during
these ten months-not largely advertised public meetings,
which are absolutely impossible in this country. 'rhese
meetings in the main were held where we had to bargain
with police to allow the meeting-so Meetings were arranged
cautiously; but being in towns of few inhabitants, the
sImple news that some One had come to their village was
enough to gath"r the pC'Ople to hear the lecture. Many
conventions arp held by the brethren, in which they are
much blessed. The colporteur work is continually growing,

though this is one of the hardest parts of the work here.
Uiflicultics are with the authorities. They arrest the breth
ren, take their books, treat them roughly, keep them in
dirty jails for two or three days without food, and then
send them home on foot, under guard, from post to post,
hundreds of miles away. Yet there were during the summer
23 colporteurs constantly in the field, some of whom have
now developed into first-class fighters on this front. The
number of field workers will grow during the winter months.

"The 'Millions' hook is now entirely forbidden, yet our
colporteurs continue to sell them without our knowlellge.
THE GOLllEN AGE is growing. One colporteur alone sell~

2.000 of each number and now places an order for 3,fiOO.
From time to time we get warnings from the authorities
tlHll they will suppress 'rUE GOLm;N Am;. I told one of t!H'se
over-zealous oflicials that if th('y stop THE GOLDEN AGE we
will start a daily paper. This country is under martial law
because of the uniwrsity students' mOVPlllent against the
Jews and the Fascisti movement, which has taken llOld of
all the uncivilized.

"~'he work in Hungary is going very hard. The pr('lwnt
authorities seem to have lost their heads entirely llnd are
going from bad to worse against the brethren. Information
received from there a few days ago states that twenty
brethren are in jail for distributing the proclamation tract.
However, it is our belief that it is the greatest witness
for the truth in these countries; and by the Lord's grace
and help we shall not lie down until it shall be given."

The SOCIE'IT owns its printing plant in Cluj; other
wise we would be unable to get any literature printed.
While the work is done in these countries under great
difficulties, the friends are developing into real saints,
appreciating the fact that he who endures to the end
shall be saved.

HOLLAND

It has always hel'll difficult to do much in Holland,
but now ewon that sleepy land is awakening. The work
there llndC'r the direction of the Central European Office,
and more particularly under the management at Amster
dam, is now spreading the truth throughout H-llland
as it has not been heretofore. The interC'st is increasing
in no uncertain degree.

SWEDEN

The Swedish work, hindered by adverse conditions
during the past year or two, is now making decided
progress and we are happy to report that the Swedish
work seems in a healthier condition than it has bern
for quite a while. The brethren have manifested their
:T,l'al for the Lord and his cause and their determination
to spread the message of the kingdom. Books were sold
during the year to the number of 81,421; 1,684 public
meetings were held., with an attendance of 81,878;
colporteurs in the ficld, 20; Pilgrims, 10; free literature
distributed during the fiscal year, 533,827.

The work in Sweden is directed from the SOOIETY'S
office at Orebro. '!'he SOCrETY'S representative for
Sweden recently visited America, and reported tie
sprC'ading of the truth on the increase and the condition
of the friends good.
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DENMARK

The truth in Denmark continues steadily to push
forward, yet not so rapidly. The brethren are earnest
and zealous and continue faithfully to give the witness
for the King and the kingdom. The work is managed
from the SOCIETY'S branch at Copenhagen. Only two
brethren have been actively in the Pilgrim service and
nine colporteurs in the field. The classes have likewise
engaged in some colporteur work. The SOCIETY'S repre
sentative reports:

"Amongst the working people very many have been out
of work for long periorls of time and money has been searce.
This has made it diftkult to sell books. Quite a number
of IIPW classes have lwen formed.. There has been ml/ch
opposition and much written against us, in both the religious
and the secular press, and warning given against us in the
nowinal churches, which I think proves that we have been
doing something to let our light shine."

Books were placed in the hands of the people to the
number of 13,007; 265 public mcetings were held, with
a total attcntance of 30,500; meetings for the friends,
350, attended by 7,500; 198,000 copies of the proclama
tion were distributed.

NORWAY

The work in Norway is directed from the SOCIETY'S
office at Christiania. The representative in his report
says:

"This year the friends, by the Lord's grace, have made
good progress, especially when we remember that we are
small in numbers and the work is more difficult on account
of the long distances to be traveled over the many mountains
and fjords. The friends are happy and the Lord's spirit
dwells richly amongst us."

Norwegian books sold, 12,202; English and other
books and booklets, 6,594; free literature distributed,
200,136; letters and post cards received, 1,125; dis
patched, 3,847. The work here is making healthy and
steady progress and the Lord is blessing the efforts of
the brethren to spread the message of the kingdom.

FINLAND

Detailed report from l?inland is delayed. From
monthly reports, however, it can be said that the work
in Finland during the year has substantially increased.

GREECE

The SOCIETY'S work for Grcece is managed from its
branch office in Athens. The Greek friends have been
working under great difficulties during the past year.
The bishops of the state church have great influence,
and succeeded in getting an order directing the Attorney
General to prosecute brethren engaged in preaching
the truth. This has not deterred the brethren, however,
but rather has worked to a further spreading of the
truth, arousing the" people to a keener desire to know
more about it. A brother from the Isle of Crete, as-

sociated in the work, concerning activities in Greece
writes:

"The editors of the daily paper Anaghennessis, of Thessaly,
have been lately cOIIVPrted to the truth and have invited me
to visit them. TllP ('on version of many school teachers to
the truth, and above· all the editors of this paper, has
aroused a serious opposition on the part of the Greek
ecclesiastics and the Greek government. The teachers are
being denounced as carrying on proselytism. So the Holy
Synod of Greece has issued a long circular against us,
which circular was read in all the churchps of the state
and stuck up on the walls. Tlwn the Minister of .Justice
addrrssecl another circular to the Crown Prosecutors, com
manding them to proceed legally against us.

"\Ve have had several meetings and arranged with these
editors to turn their paper gradually from a daily political
one to a wel'kly and semi-weekly scientific and religious
magazinp, according to the desire of these brethren. They
are financially independent, their presses, machinery and
shops being their own property. They have been supplied
with articles for publication and will continue to be sup
plied. Grpat efforts must be spent now for the spreading
of the truth in Macedonia."

The SOCIETY is sending many books and other litera
ture into Greece, and the brethren are manifesting
a great amount of zeal in spreading the message through
out that land amidst opposition.

JAMAICA

For some time the SOCIETY has maintained a branch
office at Kingston, Jamaica, British West Indies. The
local manager reports:

"Words fail me in expressing my gratitude to God for
all his kind favors bestowed on us through Jesus Christ
our I,ord. I must also express my gratitude and apprecia
tion for the kind interest shown to the Jamaica branch by
the SOCIETY through the President and his staff of faithful
workrrs. I am glad to report that through the method
adopted by the SOCIETY our output of books far exceeded that
of last yrar, notWithstanding a financial depression. The
service work has been a great impetus to the friends. The
world-wide witness lectures have been the means of arous
ing much interest among the public and a grrater demand
for literature. The colporteurs, though few, are doing their
best. All engaged in the service are rejoicihg."

Books sold during the year, 2,836; magazines, 1,400;
free literature distributed, 10,000; public meetings held,
122, with an attendance of 13,309; class meetings, 182,
attcnded by 5,413; letters and cards received, 903; dis
patched, 1,503.

During the past year there has been a great impetus
given to the truth in the Canal Zone, British and Dutch
Guiana, and the brother who recently visited those
parts reports about 1,300 consecrated.

SPANISH

It has bee'll very difficult to do much amongst the
Spanish people, because, we believe, of the influence of
the Papacy. 'l'he Spanish people do not take readily
to things that require serious thought. The Spanish
work of the SOCIETY for the United States and Mexico
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is managed more particularly from the Los Angeles
office under the supervision of the Brooklyn headquarters.

Books sold, 3,150; public meetings, 20, attended by
1,700; class meetings, 142, with an attendance of 3,051.
There are no Spanish colporteurs in the field. 'rHE
WATCII TOWER is published in Spanish every other
month, which is much appreciated by the Spanish
friends. Free literature distributed during the year,
150,000. We rejoice that the Lord is pleased to continue
to send the mrssage to the Latin peoples.

AUSTRALASIA

The work for Australia and ~ew Zealand is under
the management of the SOCIETY'S office at Melbourne.
A great impetus has been given thc work during the
past year,. much new interest manifested, and many
new ones interested and many brethren developed into
more active and zealous workers. Brother M. A. Howlett
made an extended trip during the year through Australia
and New Zraland. The office reports that this brother
alone travelrd 24,244 miles; addressed 140 meetings,
with a total attendance of 23,466. Continuing the report
says:

"The brethren everywhere cooperated loyally and willingly
and spent their money freely in securing halls and advertis
ing the mepting~, until the 'Millions' slogan has become
something of u byword and Is finding Its way into the wit
and humor columns of the Australlan and New Zealand
papers."

At this time a detailed report of this branch has
not yct arrived; hence we cannot give it in full.

POLISH

The Polish work in the United States has daily
increased during the year. This work in the office at
Brooklyn is conux..cted by three brethren, under the
supervision of the office manager and under the general
supervision of the President of the SOCIETY.

The headquarters of the Polish work in Europe is
at Warsaw. Great difficulties are encountered there for
places of meeting, storing of books, etc., and great
opposition from the clergy. Nevertheless, the truth has
steadily increased. The number of public mcrtings held
during the year has been 209, with a total attendance of
57,6D8; class meetings, 410, attended by 16,298. Two
Pilgrims have been engaged in the service; letters re
ceivcd, 2,.015; dispatched, 3,685; books sold, 49,870.
In Galicia the friend~ are no longer able to obtain
halls in which to meet and they are meeting in the woods.
Nevertheless the truth attracts more and more. The
work of the American Polish Branch will be reported
in the Polish WATCH TOWER.

INDIA

The work in India during the year has increased.
The literature is now translated into a number of the

dialects, and a greater quantity of books and free litera
ture is going ont amollg~t the people. The SOCIETY'S
representative at Kottayam in his report says:

"As the truth is spreading in all directions the clergy are
embittered, misrepresenting us to the people; but the earnest
ones who are anxious to know the truth are not deceived.
The Y. M. C. A. and the Church of England are lecturing
against us; but now there is a split in the Church of Eng
land. nequests for literature increase. Owing to the povertv
in India, we are not able to encourage much colporteu~
work. Public meetings held 134. attcndance 26,740. The
work is in good condition and steadily increasing."

PALESTUiE

The SOCIETY'S branch office is maintained at Ramal
hh, near Jerusalem. There are about fifteen consecrated
in t~lis class, mostly Arabians; two Jews in Jerusalem
also being deeply interested in the truth. These friends
are zealous and have distributed much free literature
over Palestine during the year. More than 4,000 of the
"Millions" books have been placed in the hands of the
people. Public meetings held, seven, with a total at
tendance of 350. Conditions are difficult, yet the friends
are zealous, doing what they can by the Lord's grace.

KOREA

In Korea the SOCIETY'S head<luarters is at Seoul.
As it is difficult to get the truth printed in the Korean
language, thc SOCIETY established a small printing plant
at Seoul; and now we are able to print the message in
the pure Korean and :Mixed Script, besides being
equipped to print in Japanese and Chinese. There has
been a healthy and steady increase in the truth in Korea,
several ministers having shown much inter,est, while the
natives have responded more readily.

AUSTRIA

The SOCIETY maintains a branch at Vienna, Austria.
A few years ago there was no one in the truth there;
and now there is a class of more than one hundred
consecrated and many smaller classes throughout the
country. A great amount of literature has been placed
in the hands of the people during the last twelve months.
Like other parts of the continental Europe they have
been hampered for funds, and the home office has been
furnishing them through the Central European Office
what funds have been used.

JUGOSLAVIA

The truth is now beginning to make some progress in
Jugoslavia. In the Belgrade district there is a class of
thirty or more consecrated who are very zealous in
spreading the message. Those who hear the message
are greatly rejoicing and some are disposing of their
property to enable them to enter the colporteur service.
Verily the Lord is sending the gospel of the kingdom to
every country of "Christendom" before the end.
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SPIRITUAL DEVELOPMENT

Although the fiery tnals of 1917 and 1918 caused quite
a number who had worked in harmony with the SOCIETY
to turn aside and follow a different course, yet the Lord
quickly filled up the ranks with new recruits and brought
in even more. Reports of those that commemorated the
Memorial in 1923 were far greater than those of any
previous year during the harvest period. From 1904 to
1922 the greatest number of colporteurs in the ficld at
anyone time was 650; while the greate8t number of
bound volumes sold during anyone year was 728,478.
In 1923 the largest number of colporteurs in the service
at anyone time was 921; and the total sales of cloth
bound books by the colporteurs for the past year aggre
gate 1,241,570. This is by far the greatest record ever
made in the United States. The Lord's hand has surely
been in the work and "a marvelous work he hath done."

More and more the brethren appreciate the fact that
it is their privilege to announce the new government of
Ohrist Jesus the Messiah, that which will bring peace
and rest and life to mankind. Their love for the Lord
and his cause has spurred them on to greater efforts
this yrar. While the contributions to the "Good Hopes"
fund have been in excess of what they were a year '1go,
the classes throughout the United States in particular,
and also many other countries, have expended large
sums of money in preparing for a public witness and
giving the same. It is impossible to estimate the amount
of money spent by the fricnus in this way; but it has
all been spent to a good purpose.

During the year the classes hav.e considered each week
the prayer-meeting texts relating to the transformation
of the new creature into the likeness of the Lord and
Master, by keeping the mind fixed upon the Lord ane!.
striving to cooperate with him in this transforming work.
The influence has been such that visible effects are
manifested by the brethren. It is easy to be seen that
the classes generally throughout the country are in 8

good spiritual condition, have entered into the joy of
the Lord, and are doing whatsoever their hands find to
do with gladness, looking to that blessed time when all
the faithful ones shall enter the habitation of the saints
in glory, there to dwell in the house of the Lord forever,
to behold his beauty and to inquire in his temple.

The kingdom of heaven is at hand. Of that we are
quite certain. No greater privilege was ever granted to
men or angels than that of now telling to the world
that the great Messiah is here, has taken unto himself
his power and will establish a government that will
bring the desire of all nations.

Let us gird on our armor and with renewed zeal and
determination press on during the year that is just
before us, rejoicing as we go; and the God of heaven
wbom we serve wiII fight our battles for us and wEI
bring us through victorious.

ELECTION

Imine(iIatdy following the report, which was received
with unanimous approval, the order of business pro
ceeded to the election of the Board of Directors and
Officers of the SOCJETY. Brother Sexton gaining recog
nition, said: "It was my privilege four Furs ago to
place in nomination the oilicers of this SOCIETY. The
splendid record made uuring that time and particularly
as shown by the report we have just heard warrants me
in concluding that the Lord was pleased with that
nomiLution and has been blessing the servants of the
SOCIETY. I, therefore, take pleasure in nominating for
Directors the folIo\\ ing :

J. F. Rutherford
C. A. Wise
W. E. Van Amburgh
A. H. Macmillan
Hugo H. Riemer
J. A. Baeuerlein
C. H. Anderson"

There being no other nominations these were elected
by unanimous vote. The share-holders then proceeded
to the nomination of the election of officers and the
following were unanimously elected, to wit:

For President, J. F. Rutherford
For Vice-President, O. A. Wise
For Secretary-Treasurer, W. E. Van Amburgh

There being no further business the annual meeting
adjourned.

CHRISTMAS

"To give some little token of affection's warmth
To those whose lives are rich in what is best;
To give the hungry food, the tired rest,
Oall back the blu8h of youth to faded cheek;
To bring a glint of joy to eyes grown dim,
Or sing a hymn of praise for those whose cares
And plodding toil have never yet bem sung;
To clasp the stranger's hand like that of friend
And feel his heart beat full with brother's love;

"To open wide the doors of vision and of thought
For those whose souls are stanil'O' for the truthI:> ,

And bid them welcome to a stronO'er hope'
T . '" ,

o gIVe our better selves to those most dear'
To stand alone with God and life among ,
The quiet hills, beneath a heaven of stars,
Too full of joy for words or song
All this was taught us in thy birth,

o Son of God and man 1"
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